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-Expan~ion of

the political activities among masses, .
. ·:.....,The 'present duties of
1he . Khillqi Organisation
for-Afghan' Youth and fur·
,ther strengthening of its lea·
<dership /l:Y the party.
'-Est~b)ishment of advi·
".:$bry:lgroups,iri 'the 'millis'
tries of the Democratic Re·
public of. Afghanistan,

and' there Is no phw~r
who
ca~
'threaten I he
interest.~ of YOU toilers.
The Minister of Water
and Power said the vleto"Y
of greijt Saul' revolution is
the dividing line between
the oppressors and ' oppressed and exploiter
and .
exploited. but a number of
traitors who saw their Int·
crests in danger have takAccording to an earlier
en refuge to the historical report· the greetings and
'enemies of Afghanistan.
best wishes of Gteat Le~der
of people nf Afghanistan,
The reactionary
cirdes Noor Mohammad Taraki,
of Pakistan. the religIOUS General SecretarY of
the
fanatics of Iran, who are Central Committee of PDthe devoted servants of re- PA and President of Rev"
Pohanwal H'3shemi, in a actiOn and imperialism, WL' olutiona"Y Council was co·
speech tecil!led the extrao· th the victory of great Sbur nveyed by POhanwal Has·
rdinary changes and deve. Revolution they realjsed hemi to tlie noble people Of
any Jurm woleswali during
a
lopm'ents achieved by the that they could not
more
deceive
the
noble
pc·
grand
.meeting
held
In
that
government of DRA after
the victory of the . great ople of ~fghanistan, thus' \voleswali last FridllY, who
Saul' Revolution under the they are resorting to plots ich wa~J:eceived witb rev~eadership of PDPA.
He and conspiracies ""'d slia· olutiona"Y slog~ns and conadded that with the vlcto"Y . melessly encroaches aga· tinued clappings.
,',
Afterwards the Minister
of irr.ev,er-sible i·evolution. inst our sacred land, but
the politicil1, social
and each time they wer-e dealt of Water and Power spoke
economic pOWer Is transfe- teeth~oreaking bloWS, who about the great achievema-rred td, ·You.:pe~~t2;·",.and ich ~hey will never forget. nts made afte;, 'the vieton'
othej'·tollin!:'lIeople of the'
'Pohahwal 'H~~hemi, who of the great Saul' Revolu-country who are the real ose assertions were warm· tion, under'the leadership
inherit,?r,; of Afghanlst~lj ly received by the people, . of PDPA, vanguard of. wprended his speech. with the king cIass of the count"Y,
wish for health of great Ie· and sagaeil'us directives of
ader. of the people of Afgh. genius of the people of >\,f·
"nistan and further victo"Y ghanistan,' Noor' Moha·
of . People's . DemOCratic mmad Taraki, General Sein' cretiI"Y -bf PDPA' CG and
PartY' 'of_ Afghanisran
nal' and external reactiona. building' a' society void of . Presidep.t of RC, for . the
exploitation of' man'
by benefit of our oppressed
ries and' their interference
.. people. He added that by
mari,
i1' the internal affairs' of
elintinating the interests of
OUr _country and we elipress
At the end several elders feudals, sponge) S IIp-d sc'v·
o!'r: heartf~It SUpport 'to
Our revolutionary governm. of the nomads, reca'lled the ants of imperialism and illent and stand shoulder, to gaihs of great Saul' Revol- ternational reaction in' Jour(Continued on Page 4') ,
uti~n to the interest of .
sh'oulder with iJ' for th~ de,
toiling
people
of
Afghan·
~1',19pment o.f our . dear co.
. untry 'and eradication of istan 'jI)d said that w'ith
pove~ty, iiIiteracy and con: t~e vjctory of the Jlfeat Sailr
Revolutiol\ in Afghanistan,
struction"of, a society void
t'he ,revoIUltio\1ll"Y 'state
o~ exploitation of man by
has been' established
and
man.
consolidated iiI Afghanistan
under the lea<;lership
of
We express our fuJI suP-' PDPA and we the toiling pe·
port to aU thl! progressive
ople including
peasants,
.and working 'class movem- herdsmen' and nomads, ' are
ents througbout the world.
mOre and more recognising
Long live the Gr.eat Lea. our friends and foes' and as
der· of. tbe People o~ Afgh. a 'Whole we realised
that
anistan NOor Mohammad with the' vjcto"Y of· great
Taraki J
. Saul' 'Revolution an ~nd ' is
put to tyr.anny, oppression,
Long live the. Great Leaptundering and exploitat,·
dear of the Revolution.
ion and the oppressors have
. Long .!Ive the toiling peono longer roo~ in'our cou·
. ntry. Thus we assure our
ple of Afghanistan.
Long . live the , ,People's : khalqi. state that we willDemocratic Party of.' :Afgh· :not refrain from spiiliog
anistan,
'
our last drop of blood' 'in
Down with the internal
and external eneJ1lies of Afghanistan; .
Down with
: imper.ial.ism.

'I have the honou~ 'to ha· .
. ve been afforded an 'oppQrtunily to talk to you at the
end of yoltr scholarly sem;n·
ar and by. meeting you I
will have been' further encou"aged to serve my toiling
people and my beloved co·
untry. Being part of con·
sc;ous and power:ful elements of our society you
in fact the founders of new
. sociely of Afghanistan.

m'e

The PDPA. since ·its inception, . has been ardently
interested in planned economy The Great Leader
of the People of Afghanist·
an, G,'neral Secretary. of
Central CommIttee of PD·
PA and President of the
Revolutionary' Council of
ORA, Our beloved leader
Nool Mphammad Taraki,
while writmg the' man~
ifesto of PDPA, in drawing
up the manifesto, he sho\"fcd special interest to plan' \
cd economy in Afghanistan
and the aspiration of. pOPA in economic development or our beloved country.
publisHed in two issues of
Khalq -periodical, is weI!
reflected. Specially In the
era after the victory of 'the
great Saul' Revolution, the
vallie and import''nce of
planned eConomy is more
.. prominent, the DRA is pay-'
jng mOl'e attention to it and
the' PDPA has more inte·
rest in it.

" ,1

. ,[,
I

'

/'

"

Sofi AShqari 'died' of a
long- illness and the Ministry of Information and,
.Culture took care' of late
'Ashqari's treatment and
provided all possible moral
and material assistance.
His funeral ceremony
was attended, in addiJion to
his friends and relatives
by a number of poets, mtellectuais and Writers including representatives of
lhe Ministry of Information
and Culture.
The MinIstry of Inform·
ation and Culture provjded
cash assistance to his bereaved family, for his funeral
ceremony, which was accepted with thanks.
,
His relatives thanked the
Mmistry of Information and
Cullure and the Khalqi state for their kind gesture.
KUNDUZ, July I. (Bakh-'
tarl.-Presidents of the ass·
istance funds. committees
for defence of revolution
and agricultural cooperatives met yesterday under
the ~hairmanship of Has·
angul Wafa Kargar, secre·
tary of. the provincial com-.
mittel" and governor of Ku·
ndu'z .province and discussed their activities and pro, cedure of work.
. At tbe outset natio""I' anthem was played. Afterw:
arqs tne Governor of Kunduz e~?-0!ffidin~ ,.on th~ lof·
ty aDjectives of the . great
~> L
.'~
,
Saul' Rev~lution and drew
attention of the participants .to their. graye duties.

'r

Kabul Times
Annual comes
()ut of press

KABUL, July 1,. (Bakht·
ar),- The first issue . of
the Democratic Republic 01
Afghanistan annual in Eng·
the
\jsh. decorated with
photo of the Great Leader
of the' people of Afghanistan, General Secretary of,
the 'Central Committee of
the P.DPA. and' President
of the Revolutionary Cou.,
ncil of the DRA, ,)Vas pub-!ished reeen th~ .
KABlJL, .July' I: (Bakht·
The biography of ' the
ar).-According, ·to' a rep·
Great
Leader of the" peo.rrhe wocking class .'evoluo'rt re'achiJig here. from New
pie,
decrees
of the RC, !)i.
tion' and 'building of -a new'
Delhi the Afgban students
story of the PDPA, speech·
•
society
has
a
beginnil)g
but
and Afghans . residing' in'
es.l_ interviews, messages
no epd. When the working
mdia while carrying. the
and detailed accounts
of
c1as~ reVOlution is trium'phphotos of the' Great ,Leader
the
official
:viSIts
of
our
elj in, a country its mail)
of the People of Afgbimis.' gre'llt teacqer to the • Union
tao' and strong 'teacher of
of Soviet Socialist Repub.
the . people- No'or Moha·
,lics and important speec·
,
.
,
' .
mmm! rrara~i, G,:,ner.al Sec·
he~\ interviews, Qffieial vi·
retary of the PDPA CCe
our enerpies are the enem~ sit'j! of Ha,fizullah Amin,
aild President of RC.staged
ies of the people of Afgh- Secreta"Y and Member of
a great ,ma,~ch from the
anistan and the enemies of the Politburo of the Centcenter of:the city upto the
the great Saul' Revolution. ral Committee of the PD·
Afghan Embassy. in : New
and
In whatever guise they may PA, First Minister
Delhi. The march was held
carry their activities they ,Minister of Foreign Affairs,
on June· 26 and lastelj for
are our enemies and we ha- and also biographies and,
more than three hours.
ve historic duty to wipe official visits of ·the 'members of the Council of MI·
. The' marchers;j, revolu·
them out.
tion3"Y - ~peeches a9d. patr·
At the end of the speech Dlsters of the DRA to th~
iotic slogans expresSed tho
of the . ~inister of Int~rior friendly countries and inteir hatred against aristo·
'some of the ulamas and ernational gatherings and
crats, Ikwhanush Shayate'
ciders of the noble and toi· aiso visits of political dig·
en and other. agents of . im·
ling citizens of Kabul and 'nitanes of the friendTy coo'
peflalis'm and approved the
Shiite crilhmunity promised untnes to Afghanistan eon·
following resolution:
every sUPRort and cooper- s):itute th~ major topics of
. We students and' Afglt·
ation with tbe Khalqi state 'this annual.
Coloured pictures depi. ans':residing 'in In.dia con·.'and t~'e meeting 'ended witb
the visit of the' Great
demn the acts of the inl,er·..
sbouting of long live the cting
I'
"
,
General Secretary of PDPA Leader of our people to Sov·
CC and President of the He- iet Union, the hoisting of
,.
.
volutiona"Y 'Council' . Noor . {he national 'red flag. the
KABUL, July -I, (B~kht·
the
ano first <Inniversa"Y of.
lV!ohammad . Taraki
ar).-Dip. Eng.' Mohamniad
Great
Saul'
Revolution
and
cleat/J t'o various _enemies
Sediq Alcmyal', minister of
the activities' of the' DRA
of the people.
plan':'!ng affairs mel. ~toy-.
dllring the first year of
.' .
an Radoslavov, Ambassador
,
the Great Revolution, chI"
of People's Republic - of
- •
.'
onological notes of important
Bulgaria '(0 'Kabul at hfs of.
KABUL, July 1, (Bakht-.
local events and other .-int·
fice 'at 10 a.m. 'ye&terday for pr),-;A larl1~ number 'ot'
cresting
topics are also in,.
employees ana workers of
cluded in this ann~al.
.
a, -courtesy call.' - .
M' '.
'f"""
:During this meeting tli~y
Inlstry 0 COmmerce reg. KABUL. July I, (BakhtSimilarly' for the
first
' i s t e r e d their naInes .' for
"
ar) ....:. . KhayaJ Mohammad time the brief histQry. of
he'd :talk~ on il!rojects of
defence of homeland ' aod
Kataw'azi, minister of ,'in~' t~e I;ountry written in view
five"year,/pJ,a,r o~ . .,oRA who great' Saul'. Revoiptio;{ Yes~
f~~rha~io~ a.nd cuItl1~,~ ,ra-- of c1~~s, difference~ .qf,. tiJe
" ."ich will be' financed by· the 'tei-illiy;'
',I
, •.
,celved Yam,l Yanova,' dep-. Afghan .sQciety. in a pro~
.B~gabial1 ,\~!o.ve~~ment.· ~ '.
j'j':
' . .. ,:
,
uty minist!}r ,of social af· 'essive and artalytical meth,
">
,,~.' ')~
: ,l,'
.! r ~
,'.
A source of. the. t:om'tri~
.
. ,
"
I.'
"
• r, •
'"
fairs of Soviet Union at his' ori l\a~ beell published' : ih ..
. ' .. ':~' KABUL-;-' J\lly,;',1; (~akht· , rce ¥i/llstJ'j' sai~ 'that. the
offi~, at 2. 'p.m. . yesterday.
tbe English edition"of the. ,
" " 8r).'-Di':'· Sh~r. ,'Aqa. Haral
eml?loyees.,~n~. wOF~ers;
Yanova ,is' In :t<abuf in -the' '::a!lnuaL ,',",
.. ;
, C ,~('.
.' ; , ]{aV~at0r- QL KabllI' , n:et', .~~e .ministr(vo~.u~ril¥ ~.e.
invitation of KOAW.·'
' . " , . The EnglisfJ issue of ,the '.
Nguyen'·· Si'Hoat, -ambassad· '~stered theIr' names ·to, f.g;
I"
A~eOrding"tQ another." rc; , Dc'moeralic' Repu~lic ',',' .eff '.
. or of 'SoCialist 'Rep~blic' 'qf . Iif'th" 'enemy of.'the . peop-:
· . port Yamil Yan~va ani! her Afgh"nistan"annual; ,publ/-.-·,
'of Afghanistan and ex~
'Vll{thain\' af-his. offi~' yes:
:.. compapions, ~hile Diia,ra' shed 'bY; ·the· Kabu{ :r,imes'
:. te'tdllY' ill\-'lifternolln ";. and', i-e~ed' their everY 'kind', of
,MlIhak. president of. .~OAW . puqlishing ·A.ge~"Y in 1500
. .
d\l~lligd. , 'lthis·
"meeting' s-acrlfire. in . safe'gUartllii'g'
· 'Was also accoJllpa'nying her,' pages with the creative eff
. ,': ...-., ... , tlieyj"., 'dl~ciJs~ed -,:.. an-d, ·.··th e iCily o~Je.ctive~ of 'great
, ) ' . ,~
~"'"
. " ".j
."
I";"
.,' J ff.t"
','
· vjsit~d different sections 'of. . orts of the noble workers of
"
.,', . "Hcli1nlle(l i'\-'views 'o'p' matt, 'SaW- 'Revolution 'an~' ~oma-Khaya't.
:MOh@;m;!i"'K~t~wa~i,;mioister
~i
inform'ation'
an~
~'uli~'!tilkirlg
lo·,the .• ~agi;aml Textile M;i1(yeste'r., th~' ,Government Pdlltin;
I '
11,,,,,.· I,
•
,
'
I I I
~'.,l ~
,0('" ui1:Jtl\alrinteJest. • '. ".. l'and....:·.'
.,'. {.
'.'
.;'·De'f~ty,.¥.~ni~:t?::!")f: $oci:a! Aff~irs of,~S,Sl\,
,
'.,
/,_,-i'e,;,.' -.:, ;." .
lillY mo.rning.' ,
.Press,': .
," "':'"~'':''' '.-~~. , 'j ~,
d\. \
'.
~ I
'.'
,~,j "
•
,

Afghan students in.Delhi
.volce ":'~nppdrt ,.to. DRA

..

Mazdooryar ·meets "Kabul'· citizens

.MEETINGS'"

Katwazi meets
. ., SOVl'et .guest
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ars H~~r Uils rMun
try tooK measures tOW81'
ds diversIfIcation of ItS
pohtlcal Md eallfomlc re,
lations tniat IS to say
canada has sought a Pll'
IlcY on the !lasls ot which
It strengthened ItS 10
dependence and natIOnal
soverelgnly by rMucmg
ItS ~erablhty to otherstates
T,he Canaihan government
has formali.ed thIs po
hey on the baSIs of the
need and mterest of the
people of thIS country Ca
nada due to Its new poh
cy eXPllnded Its relations
with a number of other
aevaloped AsIan and Ell,
ropean countnes
Canada as the world s second largest state In land
SIze, WIth the seacoast Ion
gest 10 tlie world IS nOw
one of the developed )n
dustnal states While ha
vlug consIderably prog
ressed 10 mdustry Cana
da IS an agrtcultura I co
ulllry as well
As we have mentioned
earJler Canada has for
many years been the subJect of explOItation of the
coJomahsts The people
of thiS country have gwen
sacnflces due to nvalr
les< of tbe. colomal PQw

It has a mIxed economy of
private and pubhc own
er-sh,p It has accep.ted the
Idea of what
IS called
state cap.ltal sm lind col
lect vlsm Most \ hydroel
ectr c and many transportat on and comrtlu,mca
tlon faClhties are owned
by eIther federal provlO
Clal or mumClpal govern
ments Air Canada IS a
federal corporation and
.also CanadIan NatIOnal
Railway IS another fede
ral corporatIon Canada
smce World War II has
played a VItal role 10 rooperatmg Wlth the UN
n its capacIty as a peacekeep ng ageney for the
preservatIOn of peace alld
the promotion of toterna
honal secunty
Canada has partlc pated 10
almost all UN peace-kee
puUl operations so far
Canada has hkeWI~e exten
dell a d 10 the form of
grant 10 aId to the less
develOped ASIan
and
Afncan States It IS mo-

A Glance at
DA SAUR ENQELAB
'The great Sau!' Revolu
tlon IS the begmmng
of
the revolutionary victor
les IS the tItle of all edit
llrlal pubhshed 10 yesterd
ay s Issue of the dally Un:
'der thIS tItle the paper PolOts out that the Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
ot the PDPA FIrst MlnlSt
er lIjIfrziJIlah Amln dUt
Ipg hiS meet ng With
tile
gmduates of tbe planmng
course and beads of var ous
planOJ)1g depa~ents said
that tlie V1cto~ of the gr
eat SaU)" Revoiution which
was imnounced on the sev
entb Saur 1357 Wll$ In fact
the begmmng of your rev
olutlOnary successes
and
Wlll contlOue by you and
otlier patriots of the dear
country Continuation
of
tbls 1".-aIS'0 a revolutionary
achon Just like that
of
the seventh Saur and UIlt,1
we reach our fmal goal
10 AfghanIstan every
day
IS seventh of Saur and the
S/lU)" RevolutJan
The paper opmes that
It IS a rea1lty that
tbe
Vlctonous Saur RevolutIOn
IS
unprecedented
wit ch
revolution 10 the world and
IS pased on slrong UOlty of
warkers and peasants of
llie world IS not only sup
ported bY 98 percent of
our to hng people ~ut alsOt
by a1l the tOiling people of
the world wilo get mspl
rahon from tb~s revolut on
In launchmg of theIr class
Btruggl<;
The papjlr further
t

Today IS the national day
of Canada and on thl~
occasIon we woilld hke
to extend our congratu
lations and best Wishes to
the peoPle and governm
ent of "Canada and w,sh
theDt further success 10
maIOtam 109 world PeBW
and secunty and ensur
Ing prospenty of m/D
kind

Press

tions that thIS great Saur pleservat on o( the
Revolut on IS helDg suppor
ted overwhelmingly by au)"
tOlhng people beC811SO th,s
81ms at ereatmg a soCIety
VOId of el<ploltahon of man
by
man
for
wb
Ich
the
PDPA
~he
v;lnguard of the working
class had begun clMs st:r.u
ggle fIfteen years ago upder the le"dershlp of the
Great ~ader of tbe people~
Noor Mohammad Tarald
and It wa~ mentioned
In
the fIrst and second Issues
of the shmmg Khalq perl
odlcal then It was th sparty whICIi earned on proio
nged struggle for fulflllmg
th s goal dunng the treacherous Zaher--Daoud dynas
ty untJl the pomt of VIet
op,- which was the success
fill operalton of the great
Saur RevolutIon
With the VictOry of the
great Saur Revolut On gr
ound was paved for fund
amental changes and bUIldng up of a classless SOCIety says the paper
aamzolaJ 10 hIS article
pubhshed on the second pa
ge 01 tlIie paper dIscusses
the charactenstics
of
sardars and courtiers
In
our country and tbe e/Der
gence Of the PDPA Wh ch
resulted m successful lau
nchmg of the great Saur
Revolu~lOn

ANIS
The dally AnIS 10 an ed,
tlmal pubhshed in Its Illst
poInts
Thursday 5. )ssue
out that when the despotic
regunes iOr tbe sake
of

J

Frthe
h,sttradl-

•
Fqrtuantely lI~te~ the VI~tolY of the~reat'SaU1 RevolutIOn besIdes, undertakmg a number o~ welfare
proJe.cts and provIdIng employment opportumty for
a grea~e~ number of our
compatriots, useful steps
were also taken towards
preservlltlon and storatlOn
of fooll stUff

Landless
reJe i ve I all"

I

The PreSIdent of the ROD
added that the two lIangers
with-a total capacity
of
4,000 tons food stuff each
of them IS 90 metres Ion"
~
(
"It
I 9 metres wille
and 15 metreS ID b~lght and area femg bUIlt on J3 5 Jerlbs of
land With seiierate warehl'uses 1l1\der the WFP and
the state b\ldget and also
the co~peration of tlie noble people of Deli S~bz woleswall The project will be
completell wi'thm
two
~~- ~

t

\

Home, br:tefs
~

,

I

MAARE SHARIF,
I, (B~tar) -The corne...
stone of Shaikh 'rash fa,mOllr prImary s£hool of
Charbolak woleswah "as
laid recently
r I
~
j
A Furce of tqat woleswah sa,d that the'school lS
bemg bUilt on a/1 25 Jenbs
III land under food for work
programme It m,dudes one
mosque, eIght classrooms
and seven resldenbal quar
ters for teachers and other
necessary faCIlities
(

BAGI;lLAN, JUly I, (B,\.
khtar) -1'0 ",elcome the
successful census taklDg
project of the !'lIuntry W\>r.
kers, , offlClaJS and employ
ees of Ghon cement factory
of Baghlan provlDce last
Friday did voluntary wQrk
1 'rhiS volIlDtary
work started at 6 a,m and contIDU'
e~ upto 1 pm an4 saved
more than jafs 60,000 to
l~e Khalql state

In a communique on a VISIt by the general secretary
of the AlIIC A Nzo, the twn
sIdes 'a1sn expressed sUPIl:"
ort for the struggle nf •the
oppressed /Ilasses 10 South
Afnca and of the patrIots
of ZImbabwe and NaltUbla
SOFIA, July I, ('fass)
- The IJbe,ratlOn struggle
of the NamlblllO people I~
spearheaded allalDst thll racIst whlte-mmorlty c~egl'
mes ID South Afnca
~n<t
Ilhodesla~ agamst !III forces
of impenahsm whIch
are
giVIng the racIsts economIC and pohhcal support Sl.' ' ~
J d S NUJome,(PreSldent Of
the SOuth W:~t .AfncJl People's Orgamzation. and the
leader \If a SWAPO deleg&tlpn now.'VIsltm~ ho4!i Speakmg at a press conferenc~
fpr Bu~garfl"n anil foreign
Jouruahsts, lie expressed conflden~e m tlie fIDal victory of the national hberatIon struggle of the NamIb,
Ian people,
BEIlIUT, July I, (ADN)
- I'\l;~l'h artIllery and' tr,
oops of the Lebanese :kghyst mlhtias yesterday 1iI1e'
lied regions near the south<'rn Lebanese towns ot
H;asbafa and TYre kJlllng
and woundmg people 'fhe
bombardment caused fo~
est f.res On vast 'areas
A spokesman of the Lebanesa government has reJected allegations of IsraelI
PremIer Begm who
had
J
said the all' raIds on Lebanon were act. of seif-;-clefence The presen~e of IS.
raeh plartes over L'ebanon
was an open act of aggressJOn, he saId
•I
J I

,
MOSCOW, July I, (AF1')
~ The seven major "~apl'
tahst" countnes fatied to
agree to the Toky.o summit
thIS week on how to cope
WIth the 011 questIOn the
Sov.et com/lluDlst pa/tr ,da.
lIy Prllvda saId here yesterday

J

Then Dr SMeh Mohammad Zeary, ltUll)ste~ of agflculture and land reforms
reported on the completIon
to
of land dlstlibutIon
the deservmg peasants and
agncultural labourers and
added The democratIc land .eforms whIch were procllllmed accordmg to the
prOVISIon of artIcle 22 of
the decree no 8 of
the
Revolutionary Council
of
the DltA and the decree of
the Great Leader of tlhe
Afghamstan
people of
Noor Mohammad Taraln
General Secretary of PDPA
CC and PreSIdent of the
RevolutIonary! Cnunc.1 by
Haflzullah Amm, SecretalY and Member of the
Pohtburo
of PDPA CC
on
11th
of. - Jalll
last Afghan yellr has succe
ssfully been completed SIX
months pnor to- the
set
plan
The democrlUtc land .efnrms WhICh constItute the
/Ilaln collti,"t of our great
khalql IevolutlOn has beert
sucessfully com¢eted prIor to the set plan because
the peasants asslstllnce fu
nds and other peasants orgamsatlons took active part 10 Its ImplementatIOn On
one hand and various party otgaOlsatlons mape efforts With all interest
to
get the programme succeed,
on the otlier, SImIlarly, the
department of land refor1I1S had prepared the program sClentiflcaUy and was
Implemented by the l'atri
otIC offlclals and operatIOnal groups WIth all sacrulce
and dynamIsm
WIth the completlOn of
the land reforms the
o~d
and rotten feudal relatIons
III Our dear country AfghllnIstan are placed 10 the
grave of hIstory for ever
and there IS no one 10 the
COUlltry who has more thall 30 Jlmbs of fIrst grade
land or Its eqUlvalcllt Feudal ownershIp of land has
been Wiped out
The MInIstry of Agrlculture and Land Reforms on
the baSIS of prehmmary
statistIcs had estlmatcd the
dlstrlbutlOn of 3,280,000 Je-

,

- <

flOg of freedOm and unIty
of people and along WIth
It the solutIon of problems
pertam10g to ellmmatlon
of economIc oackwardness
and modemlzatlon of agrIcIllture llnd mdu&tnalJzat
IOn of the country
and
ralsmg the standard of hv109 of the masses
The Important fIeld
III
whICh great acco/llphshments have been aclileved by
the state IS agnculture W,th the 'mple/llentat\on of
the land reforms PI:ogram
me feudi<ltsm wl11 be WIPed out In the fIeld of educatIon eyll-'-catchmg measures have been taken More than 600 schools
have
been estabhshed and hter·
aey courses opened In
a
bId to eradIcate Ilhteraey

Census Project
~

nears

Deceived compatriots return home

PROVINCES, July 2,
(Bakhtar) - On t~e baSIS
of Ihe statement of lhe De
mocratlc Repubhc of Afgh
amstan 01) the general am
nesty of those of OP.I com
patnots who had ,j)een de
celved by the enemies of
people of Afgha'1lstan and
More important of all IS had gone abroad, ,~esterday
msurance of equahty bet too a great number of them
ween tpe natIonahties
of returned to orei~n and
Afghanistan and .emoval Nangarhar provlnc
of dlscrl/lUnallon ;md meqBakhtar
c respond
no ents from the sa e ."\ p'roy
ualitIcs For mstance,
eli they
publicatlOn appears 10 the mces report th';,t
lan,!lUllges of vBr10PS nat, came to the edl!l<:I$1\l!ii.'!',de'
lonahties and 10 the com· partments to reglste. theIr
109 year teachmg WIll
be names, they were welcomed
conducted 10 schools 10 the by the offlc.als 111 charge and
languages of various na1j: a great number of cItIzens
of Treenkut and Jalalabad

•
Fafyab
In

Land
The dlstrlbubon of land
10 the centre of Faryab provmce and lis related woleswahs dontmues
every
day Every day tens and
hundredr of landless and
land hung.J l?easanls bec
ome ownerS of land Ul this
provIDce The cllrrespondent of the KabUl TImes who
IS now 10 Faryab p,rovlDce
has fIled the follow 109 st
ory after mtervlewlng
a
few peasants who receIVed
land under the democratIc
land reforms

By Our

Correspondent
from Fa"Yab
ago and &he supports her
few chIldren She says PrIor to Saur Revo~uhon I
was wanqernig from house
to house workmg as servant, cook and WIth great dlffJ{:ulty I eamed bread for
my small children Bllt
now With the grace of PreSIdent of the Revoluhonary Councd, I have become
the owner of f,ve Jenbs of
land and each week I gO to
Imgate It, elum8!te the 'wee.
ds and I hope tilat next
year I WIll have a good YIeld to support myself and
my chIldren

gIve fllie rent to the past bWner of the land I want to
and
show my document
tell hIm that from now on
the
all thmgs located on
land belong to me
Ghulam Halder, recalhng
hIS happiness and dehght
on recelv10g the land own
ershlp document said that
when he receIVed the land
he slaughtered a sheep 10
sacnftce Now I have bu
lit my land and the land
gIven to me was 47 lenbs
I have cultIvated
melon
On It I have vowed to saenflce a cow In honour of
RevolutIon honour of the
Pal'ty and the People when
I have the fIrst harvest fr
om thIS land

He asked me to convey
Ghula/ll Halder, son of
Yadgar, IS another peasa- bls greetings and salutcs to
nt who has framed hiS land the peasants and our tOIlers
document. When asked wh
and says that now It IS the
hIS era of peasants,
erl'J IS be go1Og WIth
workers
doclJment he saId there IS and tOIlers He says he 15
a brIck oven on the
land happy WIth his hfe and sh·
given him free of charge
oUls ),,<lng LIve
Tarakl,
The man who runs the oven L.ong LlV'i People's Demo
on contract baSiS want. to cr..tic PartY ot AfghanIstan
(Contmued on page 4)

titles

They expressed the.r gra
tItude WIth patnotIc and
khalql spmt, for the bene
volence of Great Leader of
the people of Afghamstan,
Noor ,Mohammad Tarakl
General Sccretary of the
Central Comrmttee of PDPA
and PreSIdent of the Revo
lutlOnary Councll and With
shoutmg of revolutIOnary
slogans they expressed th
ell support for the gams of
hberatmg Saur Revolution
and readmess to defend the
galllS of Saul Revolutinn
at the cost of the.r \Ives
After gettmg theIr tlam
es regIStered they liapplly
left for theIr homes whIle
aceompamed by a great
number of peoPle
S.mllarly on the baSIS of
the ORA's government sta
tement for offenng gene
ral amnesty to those com
patnbts who were
de
celved by the enemIes of
the people of AfghanIstan
and had gone ~broad a nu
mber of them retUl ned to
Kandahar, Baghlan and Ku
nar provmces Saturday aud
Sunday
Bakhtar correspondents
Ieport [10m t~e above provmces that our compatnots
who came for regIstratIOn
to thc educatIOn departm
ents of the above provlDces
were warmly welcomcd by
a large number of Kanda
har, ~aghlan and Kunar CI
tlzens and the concerned
offiCIals and employees of
the departments
Bakhtar correspondents
further' add that whIle sp
eakmg WIth theIr brothers
WIth patrlOt",.sentlments and
revolutIOnary

enthUSIasm

they expressed gratItude
fo~ the kmdness of
the
Grear Leader of the Pepp)e

of AfghaDlstan Noor Mo
hammad Tarakl General
Secretary of the Central
Commlttee of the PDPA
and PreSident of the Revo
lutlOnary CounCIl They ad
ded that we are ready to
sacnfflce ourselves
and
our prpperty for defence
of the honours of the coun
try and to support the gams
of the 1Jberatlng Saur Re
volutlOn and stand beSIde
OUI patnotlC
brothers 10
the stronghold for struggle
agamst the enemle~ of thc
people Of Mghamstan and
hberatmg Saur RevolutIOn
They left for the.r homes
after regIstratIOn 10 the
concerned departments WIth
pleasure, the sourcc add
eo
,
Accordmg to anothel Ie
port from Qalat a number
of our comp~trlOts who we
re deceIved by tlie enem
les of the people of Afgha
Dlstan and had abandoned
theJl
homes
returned
to
theIr
villages and
homes yesterday
They were from Takham,
Nawah Aalamgul, Shlgan,
Arghsu tragseer apd Walg
eer VIllages of Mlzan alaqa.
dan of Zabul provmce and
had abandoned their dwell
IIIgs on the baSIS of false and
baseless propaganda of the
cnemles of the people of
Afghamstan after some elders went to them and read
the DRA s governmcnt sta
tement more than 400 fa
mlhes returned to theIr
homes
Their representatIves met
Nezamuddm Sl1areek, sec
retary of the plovlnCJa] co
mmlttee and governor of
Zabul at the Zabul Gover
norate and held talks ID a
smcere atmosphel e yester
day
Durmg the meetmg they
expressed gratItude to theIr
Khalql state for offenng ge
neral amnesty to them and
cursed the "nemles of the
people They expressed thclr
evel:Y support and backmg
to thc Khalql state and the
III eat Saur RevolutIOn

DPRK envoy
leaves Kabul

...

completion
KABUL, July 2, (Bakhtar) - The general population cen,us prOjeCt has
been movmg successfully
throughout the
country
and It IS on the pomt of
completton m some provmCes
A source of the Central
Statistics Office SIlld that
despIte the pOisonous propagatIOn of the enemies of
the people of AfghanIstan
the census project has been
continwng successfully and
the noble people of o~ c0untry have been cooperatIng
WJth
-enumerators
and the concerned offlCl'!.~
10 a spmt of patnOtiSm add
p):!'vlde correct mformatron
to them
The source added that thIS project IS near complet·
JOn In some provmces For
IIIstance m Lagbtnan provmce thIS project ended successfully, mu~h earher tho
at the fIxed penod
The source explamed that so far the collected data
reveals, figures whrc.h are
hIghly Important from the'
pomt of vIew of census speCIficatIon

Pak asked to
stop basel ess
propaganda

aga i nst Saur
Revolution
July 2 (Bakhtar) - The
Nawa-I Multan dally 10 one
of Its recent Issues In an
article wntes
Aref Mahmoud Qoralshi,
advocate and one of
the
local leaders of the PakIstan National Party has
protested agamst the pubhshlllg of 10tervlews of the
enemIes of th~ great Sa~
RevolutIOn and servants
of feudals and compradors
who have deserted Afghan.
Istan lind called on the government of PakIstan to
stop the base'less and provocatIve propaganda because
It would create hatred bet·
wecn the two nelghbourmg
count~les and endanger secunty of the Teg,on
Are! Mahmoud Qoralsht
has added that a~ we let
no othC'J' country to Inter·
fere 10 OUT Internal affaIrs
wc should not mterfere In
the ID lernal affaIrs of oth·
els
{
He saId the flovernment
of PakIstan should consolIdate ItS brotherly .elations"
WI th Afg~amstim SO 'as a'
I esult of thIS move
peacR
IS estab~lshed 10 the regIOn
ana the people hve " lri
pea!'e and tranqulhty here.

r

.,

,\

Pepple join

hands
,

to

fight enemies

(Continued on "page 2)
Da Saur Enqelab'
The dal1y In ItS yesterday's Issue carries an edit
ol'lal on the national day of
Canada. It polOlS tluit flJ'St
of July correspollds to the
national day of Canada whIch IS bemg eeiebrated by
the people of thIS country
as the day of theIr natIOnal
sovereignty.
It further pomts out that
thiS country IS regarded as
Pruir to the speech of the one of the bIggest countnes
lD
First Deputy Mmlster of Pu- of the world located
northern
Amerlca;md
IS
bhc He\lIth, Eng Abdul
bounded
on
the
north,
west
Hal Yateem, secretary of
an'd east by the sea and on
the provmcial ~ommlttee
and Governor of Herat III the South by the UOlted
a speech congratulated the State of America Canada
openmg of the eye hospital durmg the twentieth century gamed real progress in
10 Herat cIty for the people,
all
fields specially 11) mdusof Herat who had been
tn~
sector th,s countrY has
waltmg for years for such
a centre for treatment of made great achievement.
She IS alsQ rich JI;l natural
eye diseases
Aftetwar,ds, Dr. Hassan reSOurces says the Ilaper
She"al, preSident of NODR
The Demopratle RepubEye InstltlJte speaking on he of Afghamstan , malotathe techmcal aspects of the lOS goad relations WIth Ca.
eye hospItal 10 Herat said .nada Our relabons With
Jt has forty beds and the thiS country are based on
bUIlding IS constructed by, the pursuance of posItive
neuo-al pohcy, and friendship WIth all couno-Jes
of
RAHWAY, NEW JERS· the world, deSire for peace,
EY, July 2, (Reuter).- A and non-lDterference 10 the
convIct ser:vlng a 4~year mternai affairS of
other
sentence for armed robbe- eQuntries anll respect
for
ry pummelled Britis'h il~the 'UN charter and world
ht~h~a'(y'weight boxmg eh·
peace
'
amPion Bunny Johhson to
defeat In a 10-1'0und Jail
A(ter further elaboratmg
fIght here yesterday
the peaceful policy oJ' our
Johnson, Who agreed to countty the dally collgratufight convict James Scott lates the tOlhng
people
at short nobee, was
left and the goverDl!lent of Careeling 10 the ribg when nada on the occasIOn
of
the bell sounded at
the their national day and meend of the tenth round.
ntIOns that Our Great Lea-

KABUL, July 2, (~akht
ar) -For defence of the
honours of the cou!,try and
the great Saur Revolution
a number of offICials and
employees of the Chamber
of Commerce and IndustrIes of the Mirnstry of Commerce have regIstered theIr
names.
A source of the Mlmstry
of Commerce said that 167
patflotlc offiCIals and em·
ployees of the Chambers of
Commerce and Indusl..es
have voluntarIly expressed
readmess to
the
front
agamst enemIes of the people of Afghamstan for defence of the country and
sllPport to our Khalql state
They booked their names
for thIS 'Purpose
•
According to another report 1,800 patriotic and
valIant people of Urozgan
proVlDce also voluntarily
registered their names for
this purpose.,
A source of Urozgan province SBld that at the end
of' yesterday's meetm gs and
march~ held In the cenfer
and I>l:hraoud 'Woleswali of
fliat provmce 1,000 n061e
people of Tereenkoot CIty,
center of Urozgan, and 800
valorous people of Dehraoud w01eswall of that provmce expressed readiness
to fight the enemIes of the
people of Afgpanistan selflessly, They regIstered tpeI< names' for this purpose

,,
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Somoza fail s to convene
the congress

KUWAIT, July 2, (Reuter) - Iran, KuwaIt and Qatar pushed up theu- crude
oIl pnces yesterday follow·
109 last week's deCISIOn by
the Orgamsation of Peo-,oleum EXportmg Countries
(OPEC) to raIse prices 0/
an average of 18 per ce~t
from July' 1. '
Iran mcreasell the prJce
of Its light crude to a rna·
ximum of 22 dollars aba-

SAN JOSE, July 2, (Tass)
-Nicaraguan freedom fh<
ghters keep battlmg wltb
detachments of SamQza's
natIOnal guard Armed clashes cont,nues'm many parts
of the country.
The palliots, who have
gaIned complete control
, over l.eon Matagalpa, Marr<:l.
'
saya and ~ number l\f other
Kuwait ~esterdily fIxed CitIeS.' carned opt succesS"'
Its price ior a barrel of cr- ful combat operaltons 10
ude at 19 49 dollars com- Granada, Rivas, JUlgalpa,
'- pared With the
prevIOus Chmandega and Totpgalpa
16.40 dollars and Qatar m· mfllctlpg heuvY losses III
creased the cost of fts OIl munpower and hardware on
by_ apout 20 per ce!!t
to the enemy
Uncertamty and ferment
21:52 dollars for one harrgrow
among Somoza's SU~
el of Dukhan onshore cr·
pporters 'Many .111gn-rankude:
,
'mg members of hIs regime
' said the n~w
·Kuwait
pr- have sent their famIlies .ab. ,''''
"
Ice
'wou Id be ,e f fectlve
for' road.' CaSeS of deseltion '
two l!Ionth.
from the ranks of the na•
tional guard are becomIng
more
frequent.
, '
~
... " &omoza's ~ JOcreasl~Ag J$o.. ~
lalton ~is 'indIcated Iilso by
the complete Ifallure of his

.

,

I

I

Y..;

failed

del'
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl
m
hiS tele·
gram sent to Canada
has
congratlJlated the people
and government of
th,s
Valentm
countrY on.. tliis occaSIOn
out,
IS
whIch IS md,catlve of the
deSire for mamtalDmg of
frleneny relations With all
the eouno-les of the world,
At the end the paper WIshes for further progress
and prosperity of the tall.
109 people of Canada
Noor Moha=ad Daqlqi
In an article publIshed
on
Zlya NUrlyev, vlce·chalrthIS page of the paper whIle man of the councIl of mldlseussm.& the gams of the msters of the USSR, read
great Saur Revolution Says out a message of greatmgs
that the great Saur Revol- to the parltclpants m the
utIOn has heen mOVIng for- congress from AlexeI Kosward WJth great successes
ygm, the head of the SovIet

These concerts were performed at Zarnigar and
Shahre Nau and' Deh BUrl
parks, Kartl Parwan and
oppoSIte Kabul Nendarl
KABUL, Jlily 2, (Bakhtar) - AbdUl Qayoum Ala11l<l00, president of the HI'
gh Sports Departl!lent left
NEW DELHI, July 2, (Afor the people's Repubhc FP) - A young West Gerof Bulgaria yesterday at man tourist, who fell 'n iothe head of a delegatIon
ve With rJkab? ;v-man Go·
pal Smgh durmg her twoHe during hIs stay
in week stay ill J~IPlU", in the
that country w1l1 hold talks northern Ind,ian state of
With concerned sources on Rajasthan, has marned hil!l
sports rel~tions between and IS now plannmg to tao
the two countries
and ke him back home, the PTI
Will sign a protocol On the news agency reported yessublect.
terd~y

\

BEIRUT, July 2, Crass)The ceno-~ cOiuiell of' the
'palC!;tlne orgal11sation f'l.
tah was held in' the Lebanese capItal und~r the chaIrman~hlp , of Yasser Ara-

•

fat It discussed MiddleEast developments 10 the
hght of the continwng Isr·
aell aggreSSIOn and tJ.!e co·
ncluslOn of the EgyptianIsraeh separate ,deal.
Tel EVlv's armed provoeallons, stressed a resolutIon adopted \Jy the seSSIOn,
IS Blmed at ImposlOg
on
the Arab peoples a capItulatory settlement ,

ate SheIkh RashId BID Sald Indochmese -refpBees". So.
al-MaktlJl!I, who succeeded me s~akers made attemphIS son Spe,k!i Maktum BID ts ,to present the prob1<;1!1
Rasbld, J!'esteil'day, announ- 10 a tendentious Ilg/lt or
ced {ormatIon -of a new gO- even to slander the pOlley
vernment, the fourth Smce of the SRV and Kampucthe creation of the
UAE hea.
in 1971
The new government, foMEXICO CITY, July 2,
rmed after two months of ~AFP).- Poll~tion follow·
consultallons between the InB the slOkmg of an ad
Ptes;deot, Sheikh - Z~ rig m the gulf of MeXICO
BID Sultan AI~Nhayyan, cotdd cause cancer many.
and PrelIUe.r Al-Maklum, one eabng fIsh or seafood
GOLDEN,
COLORADO, meludes four. new nllnIste~
from ~he area, a leading
July 2, (Reuter) - A str· r~
Mexican sc'ienlllst ,elBJmedi
ong earthqUake measurthIS weekend
109 S'X on the richter scale
, Dr Ernesto Chavez, DIl'shaak southern Costa RIca
JAKARTA, July 2, (Tass) ector of the Mexican natyesterday near the Panam·
~ The annual confe.rence
Ional polytechnIC Institute
anlan border, the U S Gell- of the fOl elgn mlDlsters of bIOlogy deparll!lent,
told
logIcal Survey reported
ASEAN countries (the As- the MextCan dwly
'Uno
No injUries or dlImage SOCiatIon of South - East Mats Uno that al!' 'fishing
were ImmedIately reported Asll.n Nations) has dosed should be banned 111 waters
from the qUl'ke which was 11) the IndGnesmn CIty of polluted followmg the sinkpowerfUl enouglj to cause Denpeasar (B~ lsl:aitd )
Ing of the MeXIcan Nallonfau-Iy extenSIve damage 10 Durmg three-day consulta· al Oil Col!lpany (PEMEX)
mhablted areas
tlons representatIves
of rig "!xtoeum" last June 3.
The quake Was deno-ed Indones'a, MalaYSIa, S,ngBmRUT, Jui'y' '2, (Tass)
about lIO km southeast of apore, Thailand 'lind
the
- Israel IS lOcreasing the
Costa Rica's capItal of San Phihpplnes dIscussed ques- arms race 10 the
Middle
Jose
bans of expandlOg cooper· East and is seeking to set
The Geolol/lcal Survey atlon WIthin the ASEAN uJ> the productiOn of newesaid yesterday'S quake was and exchanged oplDlons on st type<; of weapons WJth
preceded by a number of a
number of mternabon- the help l!f the Umted Stsmaller tremOls ID_the area al prohlCl!ls
ates ThIS IS reported yesdunng the past few days
As follows from stateme· lerday by tlie Saudi newsnts made by conference the paper "a1 Shark ..I Al.\sat"
ABU DHABI, July 2, (A- ASEA!'i forelgn- mmlstern The questIon 'of construct.
FPY_ Umted Arab EmIra- gave much 'attentIon to the Ion combat '..rcraft
of
tes (UAE\ premier deSIgn- sq.-,-called "Problem f of most . up-to--date types
JJ) ISrael With U S
firms'
partICipation was discussed
as
a secret meetiog of
the USA and Israel
In
Pl>rIS, tlie newspawr writes

I of Afghamstan Noor Mohammad rrarakl, General Secretary of the Central 'Comilmtlee of the PDPA
the People's House _...:....:..-_ _-'_-'--,--:-:-'-_-:

-,__-;-_ _---:-_

·Land distribution completed successfully

INTERNATIONAL NEWS ROUN9 UP
BnAZZAVILLE, July 2,
(Tass) ---:1 The People's Repubhe of' the Congo
and
the People's RepubIlc of
Angola ~xpressed sohdar.
lty with the, strilggle of the'
peOples of the AfrIcan con.
tment's south' In the filial
communique, Issued here,
On the results at the offll:Jals fnendly ~It to the Congo by. Agoslinho Neto, ch.
aJrl!lan of the MPLA-workers' party, President
of
the FRA, and on hIS tiUks
WIth Dems SasSou-Nguesso, chBlrm/in of the central
commIttee of the Congolese party o( labour, president of tJle People's Republic of the Congo, the two
sides re~y, condemned the aggressIve actions
of the raCIst regime of the
Repubhe of South Africa
against mdependent Angola
and tfte attemPts by the
South.J....AfriCin
lIjU1filont·
les to /Dstall a puppet government welcome to
the
west ID NamIbIa which IS
llJegaUy occupIed by the
racIsts.

it.'"

d'

~~e~~~~l1err::elVl:le~hee credenbals of the IndIan Am bassador at

.'

•

KABUL, July 3, (Bakht·
ar).-Wlth the suc~ssful
completion of the democratiC land reforms, whIch IS
one of the IOlty objectives
of the great Saur Revolu·
tion, the way IS paved for
construction of a society VOId
of explOitation of man by
man 10 Afghamstan
The suCcessful completl·
on of the democrallc land
reforms, the maJor. natlOn/II and hIstorical prolect of
the country, was marked by
holding of grand meetmgs
and functions 10 the capItal
arul provInces of the country.
These' grand f~ncllons
wbich were held by the ;lth
.Ind 12th partY' wards and
tbe Kabul Umverslty at the
Mimstry of AgrICulture and
Land Ret'orms were attended by offiCIals and employees of the mIDlstnes of highher educatIOn, commerce,
the Afghan ChemIcal Fertiliser, J(abul Techmcum,
Jangalilk factones, Afghan·TarkaOl E;l)terprlse, Hel• mand, Construcllon Ub.t,
Malana Control Departm·
ent, Hahibla and Mahmoud
Tal'll highschools and 11

Amendrn~nt
,

Dr TeJa who IS 49 years
old was born 10 the Jullundur DIstrict of Punjab and
•
large number of Kabul CI- toric project the tOlhng pea- lords In thIS case the de- of the Kabul Umverslty ye·· tOIling people 10 the reglon receIved h,s early educa\lon
and the world shed tears
10 hIS natIve State
In 1949
tizens At the Kabul Um- sant~ of AfghaDlstan, party mocratlc land reforms was ster day afternoon by the
thelr anmhl- he tool< a degree 10 Agpverslty the functIOn was orgallJsahons, departments successfully completed WIth protessOl s and students of and mourn
the Kabul UmverSlty
latlOn
culture from \lIe_ PUllJab
attended
by
professors of democratic land reforms, a total cost of about afs
At the outset of the meeBakhtar reports that II) Umverslly and went abroad
and students and 'other em- wteHectuals and' acllv.stS 150 m.llion
ling DIp Eng AZlzur Rah
part
and comthis grand meeting a numb- for hIgher studies. Til..
ployees 'These functions we- took
man Saeedl, rector of the er of professors, students next five years were spent
pleted
thIS
land
revolullon
The
Mmlster
of
Agnculre opened by playing of na,
tIonal anthem of the De- III a shOl'1: penod of tIme tllre and' Land lteforms ad- Kabul Umverslty 10 a speech and employees of the Kabul 10 post-graduate work In
mocrabc Rel'ubhc of Af- wInch IS unpr'ecedented 10 ded" Arol.\nd more than th- congratulated the audIence Umverslty dehvered spee- Internabonal Relations, Eerce ffiJlbon ;Jerlbs of land
on the successful comple· ches on the lofty asplrallons onolDJcs and Pubhc AdlDJghaOlstan 'and speakers elu- th.- hIstory of mankmd
'The Mmlster of Agncul- haye been distrIbuted to de- tlOn of the democrat,c land of the great Saur Revolu- mstratlOn at the Umver.slCidated the role of demotIOn espeCially sucoessful tIes of Cal.forrua at Berkley
cratic land reforms In ralS- tUI e and Laod Reforms serving peasants In SIX mo- . t eforms pr.ogl"amme
AfghaDlstan IS the nth at an ostlmated value
ImplementatIOn of t,he de- and at HarvaFd In 1974,
109 the standard of hvmg of sald
The decree no 8 pf, the mocratic land reforms wh- after havmg served as Inthe tOllmg people of Afgh- f,rst country 10 the world' of afs 90 bllhon and With
that has determmed the ma- due account of the Implem- RevolutIOnary Counc,l of Ich were . . w armly welcomed dia's Deputy Permanent Re'arnstan
.presentabve to the UOlted
In the function held at ximum size of land possess- entatIOn of decree no 6 the Democratic Republic of by the audIence
Afghamstan, he sa.d, whIch
LlkewJse 10 the grand Nabons 10 New York, Dr.
the MInIstry of Agnculture Jon I e SIX hectars, anll tltis and the benefits Our peas
was Issued on the mstructl' meet109 ,whIch was held by Tela receIved the degree
and Land Reforms Dr Sa· IS one of the maIO characte- "nls have tallen from It
khalql state·
has on of the Great teader of the party 12th ward of Ka· of Doctor of Philosophy m
leh Mohammad Zeary, 10'- nsbcs of our hInd £evolu- the
mster of agnculture anll t,on and thiS IS mdeed un- asSIsted the tOllmg peo!,le the people of AfghaOlstan, bul CIty at Babur garden Pohtlcal SCience from New
of Afghanrstan • wIth' more Noor Mohammad Tarakl, Eng Ghausuddm, first de- York Umverslty
land reforms after shedd- • precedented 10 the world
Gener.al Secretary of the puty secretary of party
Another charactensbc of tb~n afs 120 bllhon
Dr Tela Jomed the Indian
)nli light on the objectIVes
thIS
revolutIOn
IS
the
sellThen Abdul Ahad Sar' PDPA CC and PreSIdent of 12th ward and preSIdent of diplomatic servIce 10 - 1955.
of the land reforms 10 the
,country said In Implemen- ure of land not ItS expro- sam, deputy mInister of the RC for the purpose of the cartography and Cadas- He has served m such diver·
tabon of th,s great and hls- pi hltlOrt, fr~m the ~ feudal agriculture and Mohammad Ie!easlDg m1lhons of land·· ter, Eng Mohamma(l Juma ' se places as Prague, Oslo,
Hasan Palm an, preSIdent Of I,'ss peasant'i/ and petty Barekzal 2nd deputy secre- l\1.oscow, New York, Vllln·
~xtentlOn and
AgnCIJltural land holders from the clu· tary of 12th ward of Kabul bane (as ChaIrman, InterProducts and Fazel Rahim, tches of tyranny and des- clly and deputy mlmster of natlOnlil COntrol Commlsof feudal
lords water and power and a num- SIOli WIth personal rank of
deputy mmlster for land pollsm
•
and
landlords
anI\,
the
sue- ber of members of the 12th
(Continued on page 4) ,
reforms of the Mmlstry of
Agncu Iture and Land Re- cessful ImplementatIOn of ward delivered detaIled
It throughout the country speeches II) which they
PROV1NCES, July 3, (Ba- RevolutIOnary CounCIl, we"' forms spoke 10 details on
placed the corps of feuda- described
the Important
khtar) -To support the gal' WIll ehmmate, at the cost I the pohltcal and econom:c 1Ism for ever In the grave
and
valuable
role of the
ns of the great Saur Revolu- of our hves, the enemies of Impacts and alms of th
yard of history
•
Implemeotahon of the degreat
Saur
Revolullon
demoeratlc
land
reforms
and
10
tIOn and to express readmThe
Redor
of
Kabul
UOI
mocratiC'
land
reforms
sacred
homeland organrsmg peasants and
ess for defendmg the natIOn- and
Today our II)
the
establishmsuch
as
narrow-mmded
re- the role of cooperatives 10 verslty added
al honour, yesterday tOQ
noble and tOlhng people ~e ent
of a socIety VOId of
hglous
leaders
Gf
Iran
and
ralsmg
the
level
of
agncul
more than 500 noble and
lebrate thiS great victory
eJ/oPIOltatlOn of map by man
patnotlc people of Baghlan IOternallonal reaction, Ikh- tural ploducts and enhan
and
Our
friends
express
deIn their speeches they adKABUL, July 3, (Bakhand Badakhshan proVlOceS wanul Shayateen, that IS clOg the standard of IlYIng light and pleasure at nail. ded As the greatest and
Moslem-Iookmg
farangls
of
the
-peasants
In
the
cotar).-Accor.ding to the re·
registered their names
anal
and
mtel
naltona}
level
most
Important
natIOnal
P(pott reaChmg from, Islam·
The Bal(htar correspoo, They"proffilsed not to allow untry
over th.s great an(l progres- oJect of the country, I e
Shah
Mohammad
abad,
dents report that 400 noble these bowl llckers of Imperlsive
'According
to
aoother
re
measure
of
our
khal'll
the demoeraltc land reforms
and patrlotlc people of cen· ahsm to step 10 their dIrty port a grand meeting was regime and on the contrary programme was sucoessful· Dost, first deputy foreign
mmlster for wlltlcal affairs
tre of Baghlan provmce ca- feet IOta our sacred land
also held at the premises
the class enemies of our
(Contmued on page 4)
paId a courtesy call on .)\10
me to the governorate With
hammad Zla Ul Haq, Prepatriotic sentIments They
SIdent of Pakistan at SiX
expressed their fqll readIpm local t,me yesterdu)
ness towards reahsatlon of
the. lofty obJecltyes of hberatmg Saur Revolution and
defence of sacred land

•

•

J
•

More· enlist. to fight
Revolution enemIes

Dost meets
Ziaul Haq

Islamabad'

in

administrative
units approved
KABUL, July 3, (BakhtQr) -For cOlI\fort and wei
fare of the pe,,!?le and for
creatmg a soun~ democl atlc
IIdmm.stratlon and takmg
wto conSideration the needs
of-the people, on the baSIS
of
tlie
proposal
o(
the
Mlnrstry
of
Inter... r AffBlrs and endo, seIlU!nt of First Mnnstly, the
Bagb, and Khwaan alaq;Jdans of BadlJkh<hall Pi ovin.Ce have been mel ged and
lIpproved as sec~!d deg, ee
"""Ieswall of llagQ
•,
Tbe centre of newly es·
(abhshed IYoleswall IS Ragh
Sflmlarly, 1Il honour of
mar~yrs of great Saue Revo·
lutloll, III! the proposal of the
MiIalStr,i' of Inlen0,r and en·
dersement of First !'4.lllstry
, die Dakalle ahllri alaqadan of Pule Kbumn wales-

SOVIETS

PRESENT
BOOKS

Tarakl~ ~ra:r...

mmad

Dr Salel) Mohammad Z'ea,ry, mlDlster of agnculli;'re and
f D
ti
held on the successful IDll'lementatlon a
emoera c

I)

,~,

KABUL, July 3, CBakhtar) -Bubl ak ShmwarJ Pro
e>ldeM 6f tile Khalql Drga'
msatlOn for tIle Afghan youth met Alexondcl Puzanov,
ambassadOl of lhe Soviet
UnIOn 10 Kabul1, at hiS Offl'
yesterday
ce "t II a
Durmg thiS meetlOg the
SOVlCt Ambassador presented 500 vOlumes of SClellce
and SOCIal sCience books to ._,
hIm for toe l use of- theKOAY library. The ..books
were accepted WIth .tbatiks.

m

c..:~;;;lIlI;-;a"I'tof-Baghlanprovil~Seeretary
, of , the, 'O"f
\bll' J$i,en named at..Shaheed iltral
Comrmttee
'
:flU G~ Iilaqadan,
1
+-" 1 , '::"lo>

. KABUL I July 3, -(;Bakht,
,
r ar) Noot
Mohil/iimad
Tarakl, General' Secretary
of the Centl al, Colnm,ttee
of the People's Democfa~,c
,
,
' Party' of Afghamstan
an d
PreSIdent of the Revolull·
onary CounCil receIved Dr
Jaskaran SlOgh Tela, ambassado, of Repubhc of IndIa to Kabul to accept hIS
credenllals at the People's
H6use at II 30 a m yesterday
HaflZulJah Amm, Secretary and Member of the Pohtburo of PDPA CC and
First Mmister and !\ohmster
of ForeIgn Affairs;
DIp
Eng Sayed Daoud Taroon,
aide de camp of Prcsldent
of the RevolutIOnary CounCil and actmg preSident of
the offlte of RC and Mohammad Wal, Mandozal,
chief of the Protocol
of
Mmlstry of ~'orelgn Affairs
were also prescnt at thiS
meetmg, the Information
Department of the Mmlstry
of ForCign AffBlrs reported
Followmg 's the short
biography of Dr J S rela
Dr Jaskaran Smgh lela,
IS a career dlplOiDat With 24
years of experaence m In~
dla's diplomatic service He
has served In USSR, USA,
Indo Cbma and Central Eut ope HIS most recent assl~
gnment was as MInIster In
the Indian Embassy at
Moscow

PJ:>PA

PM' Pres;qent of

I

dehve.rmg IllS speech
at the mlOlStry, - ,
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the •functIOn
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July ~, (BakhtJan Mazdooryar, J1,unlster of Intenor
met Ah;xander E'ut.inov,
~mbassador of the I SovIet
·lJmon to Kabul at 2 pm
yesterday
Durmg thIS meetmg talks
were held on matters of 10terest
at) -"'Sher

Soviet

guests
,

visit Khair
K:haoa clInic
¥BUL July 3 (Bakht
ar) -Yamll Yanova
de
pUly mmlster for socIal af
fairs of the Umon of SovIet
Sotlallst ltepubllcs who re
celltly arrived m Kabul at
the head of a delegation at
the mVltatlon of the Khalql
Orgamsatlon for the Afghan
~omen yesterday mornmg
vIsIted the ChIld and Moth
er Care Chmc m Khalr
Khana
In the afternOon
she mspected the teachmg
affaIrs of Rabla Balkhl hIgh
school
I
Durmg these VISIts DIlara
Mahak, preSIdent of the
KOAW accompamed the
SovIet guest
Accordmg to another report the
SovIet guests
Sunday VIsited the central
kmdergarten of the Kindergartens Department and
the embrOIdery and needle
works of the Afghan worn
en and a fashIOn show
Accotdmg to another re
port the SOVlet guests yes
terday evenmg Vlslted Am
IDa FldaVl h,lgh school

Selim al- Ross
designated for
new Govt.
Lebanon

In

JULY, 3, (Baklltar) -The
Qladat magazme of Na
tlonal DemocrallC Party of
Pakistan I (NDP) published
111 Kalachl, 10 one of Its
1ccent lssues, publIshing
the I ~port of tht· NatIOnal
Democratic Party conven
tlDn III Peshawar, wTltes
The m~mbers of the Exe
cullve Commlltee of the Na
tlOnal DemocratIc Party of
PakIstan has scorned the
stand of some poiltlcal pal'
ties and sOlne mdlvlduals
agamst Ihe revolullon of Af
ghamstan and saId they
pass Judgement agamst the
revolutIOnary government
of Afghamstan They ser
ved a notIce that the ag
cnts of ImperIalism are ha
tchlng a plot to dIsturb the
peace m the region
We WIll not allow them to
succeed m their plots

The magazme 10 Its rep
ort further wrItes that HaJI
Ghulam Sarwar Yaseenzal
vIce "halrman of the Natl
ana I Democrallc Party of
BaluchIstan m hIS speech
s8ld the revolutIOn of Af
ghamstan Js tbelr mtel nal
matter and nobody has the
LtYANDA Jul} 3 (1~ss) the people of Palestme who
right to mterfere 10 It He
-The 6th conference 01 are flghtmg for such a long
expressed regret that the
hme and so -resolutely for
unaware clergymen
who Afro ASian writers has CD
the creatIOn of tbelr own
arc slltmg In theIr 'hermits ded m the capItal of Ango
)a Takmg part m It wcre sovereIgn state
and do not have the s1lgbt
reprcscntatlves of more th
Dunng the past 20 years
est mformatJOn about condJ
an
60 countnes of the world
the wnters of the twn con
lIOns In Afghamstan, are
In theIr speeches the Writ
tlnents have / promoted by
tradmg Judgements They
neither serve Islam nor the ers of the two contments their labour the solution of
slressed the need of vIgor
numerous pcoblems confr
nallon
They are the peo
ous
offenSive actions of Wfj
ontmg thelT countnes The
pie that arc agamst the
1"15 m the struggle for a entire treaSilrehQuse of Af
Moslems and theIr govern
ncan and ASIa" hterature,
ment and pass Judgements new hfe agamst nnpenal
the declaratIOn stresses,
to merely ensure theIr Own Ism colomallsm and ~ raCJa
115m, for natIOnal reVIVal
has become the possessIOn
mterests and thus serve 1m
and consohdatIOn of nation- of the true owner~ the
penahsnf.'
al sovereignty
people Tn this process of
The conference elected developmg natIOnal cultu
leadmg bodIes of the assoc res we always enjoyed the
latlon of Afro ASian writers
backmg of the countrIes of
Alex La Guma, world re
the soclahst commumly
nown South African author
and fIghter agamst the sys
tern of apartheId, has been
HAVANA, July 3, (Tass)
The patnots the statem elected ge nera I secretary
---'Accordmg to r~portS from
~
ent by the Sandmlst Na
of the ass
ti
L
d
(COntlllued from page 1)
NIcaragua the natIOnal gu
tIOnal LIberatIOn Front str
Y
oCla on
uan I Ambassador) and Mo.cow
ards brutally shelled In
no lelra of Angolil, Kamll
esses, are In full control of Yashen of the USSR M kh
agam Pnor to hIS asslgnm
the early hours yesterday Leon, Matagalpa, Dirlam
erJI of Tnd
d , u
ent
as Mmlster lU Moscow
on the orders of dIctator b
a, Masaya and others and sentat Ive 0fla thane Aara brepre
he headed the Amerlca'~
Somoza 0 number of towns
peo
~
, are conductmg succcessful pie of Pal t
I
DiVISIon at the Mlmstry of
WhIch are under contro' of
es me were e ec
combat
operatIOns
III the
ted
ass
t
t
l
"
NICaragua's patnotlc lor
IS an
genera see- External AffairS, New Del
areas of R,vas
Granada retanes
hi, for avel 4 years
ces Among the towns wh
and Saj(Jual\-de-Llma m
'!'he new Ainbassador sp
Ose populatIOn suf<ere'd
fr
fl Ict109 conSI d era bIe losses
In their general decIara
"
eaks RUSSIan, Frencll. Urdu,
om shelling, are -Sabaco ,
tlon
the
forum
partICipants
In manpower
and material
PunJah, and Hmdl He also
Masaya,
Matagalpa and to the natIOnal guards De- approved the slgnmg of mtends to learn Pushtu
others Most mtenslvely sh
taehments of the Fwnt have SALT-2 between the USSR
Dr Tela IS married and
elled was the town of Saba
estabh~hed control over the anll the UOIted States 1'he
has
two children, a boy and
co m I the north of the co
Impor t ant roa d I mkmg the way to thIS event, the doeu
a gIrl, both of whl'm are
untry But, as the reSIdents PaCIfIC and AtlantIC coasts ment says, was paved by
studymg m IndIa
of the town r.eport, It IS m of NIcaragua 'Ehousands of the peacelovmg people of
Dr leJa 'S Interested m
-cuntrol of the Sandmlst Na
peasants gIve all round aId the p,lanet, who hIghly ass· sports,
speCIally tennIS, sk
support to the detachments
ess th~ deCISIve contrlbutl
tlOnal
L,beration Front
ling and hIking
The p,atnots now have m of the Front
on madc by the SovIet UQ
Mrs TeJa s mterest m
theIr hands 12 Important
Not far dIstant IS the day
IOn to the achIevement of
clude musIC and cuhnary
towns of N,caragua The says the statement by the thIS Important agreement
art
leadershIp of tbe SandlDlst Sandlmst NatIOnal Ilbe
1 he writers of 'AsIa and
NatIOnal LIberation Front ratIOn Front m conclus'on
Afnca
expressed
soli
KULA LUMPUR, July 3,
urgel! the NICaraguan peo
when the last blo\\ \\ 111 be danty WIth the struggle (Reuter) -YugoslavIan VIcepie to watch VIgIlantly over dealt to Somozlsm
waged by the peoples of PreSIdent Fadll Hodza arnv
the mtrlgues of the reach
NamIbIa, ZImbabwe and the (d here yesterday for a foonary CIrcles directed at
Repubhc of South Nnca, ur day VISIt and was recelv
prevelltmg a vIctory of the
KUNDUZ, July 2 (Bakh
conVIctIOn that they WIll ed by Deputy Pnme Mmlst
patrIOtIC forces of N,cara
tar) -HaJI GhaDl a patr shortly achieve liberatIOn er Datuk Sn Dr Mahathlr
gua The ~tatement by the lOt of Kunduz donated afs
from raClal-coloDlal and
Mohamad
Front resolutely rejects any 100000 to the Khalql state Imperialist oppressIOn
Hodza was accompamed
attempt at Imposmg from whIch was receIved WIth
We the declaratIOn goes by the member of the Yugothe outSIde the terms of a thanks by Hassangul Wafa on to say extend our lland slav Federal Exeeuhve Cou
settlement m the country
Kargar governor of Kund of frIC'ndshlp and suppoct to nC11 Boglljul NedelJlrlvlc
'rhe statement Issued here uz
and SIX other offICIals
by the SandmIst NatlUnal-;----'-----.,.,....-~---"---:..--:.._;_"-"""7.""~-'-: -''''--'-:--':''-''--;--;----'"-::LIberatIOn Front IS an ans
wer to the pohtlCsl manoeuvr.cs around Nicaragua
\\ hose aim IS to Dreserve In
the country "SomozlsIU WIth..
0111 Somoza'
contcary to
the WIll of the Nlcaraguall J
pcople

A f ro-Asian writers'
6th conference ends

Sandinist front rejects
outside settlement terms

BEIRUT, July 3, (Reuter) - Lebanese PreSIdent
Ehas SarkIS ye;;terday designated outgomg F,rst MI
mster Sehm AI-Hoss to
form a new
government,
It was offICIally announced
Dr Hoss tendered hIS ca
bmet s resignation on l\1ay
16 to pave the way fOl a
new government deSIgned
to help brmg about nation
al reconCIliation In wartorn Lebanon
The preSIdential offIce,m
a statement saId the Head
of State yesterday receIved
Dr, Hoss and entrusted hIm
WIth the formatIon of a new
governllJent
I
OffICIal sources saId the
FIrst Mmlster deSIgnate would meet Kamel Al Assa<l
speaker of the 99 member
smgle- house parliament
last mght to el,SCUSS the rna
10uchmg llpon the decls
tter pnor to holdmg con<ul
IlIn
to WIthdraw ItS detach
tatlOns WIth poht,,;al lead
ments from the capItal, the
ers
Dr Hoss IS due to call on command of the front pomts
out that Managua )S ('nCIr
former FIrst 'Mimster to
cit
d by the [roops of the
day, accordmg to tradition
Salldll1lst
NatIOnal LIberaal procedure, before sound
111m Front and Isolateil from
mg out the vIews of parlla
mentary bloc leaders on • We r~st of the cquntry Columns of the Front al e a<\
the next cpbmet
vancmg towards the capItal
NEW pELin, July 3, (Re
J mm four sh ateglc pomts
uter) -British ForeIgn Se- or JI/,caragua The troops be
cretary Lord Carrington arr
th, Front w.ere w'thdl awn
Ived here yesterday from flom Managua for regrou,
Kuala Lumpur for a 26 hour pmg to launCh a deCISIve
VISIt and talks IV1th ,IndIan attack aga)nst the capItal
leadel s
Apart from It, thIS manoe
He told reporters 'lit the u vre wIll aepClv.e the dIcta
,
aIrport h e was 109kmg' fOltor of Ihe pretext for Justl·
f£-'!_-:-_.....:.~-,- __ ~,_Wjl.Ll!...1!!: a WIde range of dl
fYmg the bJ'UtaLJlouiharAm,- __
SCUSSl0ns on 1. Plternatlonal
ent of the' Clty'S re~ldenhal '
,,_, lS~ues and A,/atral '1uestlo
neIghbourhoods, wllose ,)'Ic'
ps
'fr l~
I
tlms are mostly CiVIlians

I

Peasants seen

expressmg JOY

Indian

envoy

, BEmUT, .ruly 2, Crass)Tn the course of
the
past twenty four hoUlS the
artillery .of Israel and sou·
th-Lebanese
'separati$tS
unceasmgly shelled the po!
pulaled localltres of Nabatiya, JUhan., Yah/DOUr. Kantal"l\, Gandunya 'and many others N urnerous ell!>ualbes Ilmong e'Vllian POP:"
ulahon and b,g destl'uctlons
are reported: In NahallYa,
heavy fIres broke out Att
empts to put them out contmued throughout the mght Shelled were also the
pos,tlons of the UN IDter1m fotee ID Lebanon Several servtcemen of the ,nternational trooPs were heaVIly wounded
A detachment of !sraeh
soldIers and separatists burst ,nto Kfar Shuba Vlllage
and made a search there
Upon faIlmg to fInd "guerrIllas" m the VIllage, the mvaders plileed artillery PIecthe
es In the centre of
VJlhlge and opened
fire
on the nelghbounng VIlla'
ge of Hasbanl
Israeli aVlatlOn contmues
reconrullssance fhghts over
south-Leb$iese
areas
Navel moats erUlse m Leb
ane<se WCrnto08l waters
Fnday mght they tried to
approach the town of TYte
but were driven awal by
COastal artillery f.re
The alarmmg s.tuatlon
that has develo~ m Lebanon's south was the SUbl
eet of the conference between PrCSJdent Sarkis, Prime Mm.ster Hoss iUld ForeIgn MlDIsrer Buteos here
FrIday After the conference Butros told Journalists
that, In the opmlon of the
counl;ry's leaders, the helghtenmg of tenSIOn m Lebanon and the expenSlOn of
the Tsraeh agres,5Jon are directly connected Wlth the
conclUSIon of the EgyptianIsraelI u peace treaty'

LAND
(Contmued from page 1)
Iy completed prior to the
set plan penod by OUI re
volutlOnary state we can
say WIth full assurance that
a socIety wIll be establtsh
ed m :Afghamstan m the
shortest penod where every
one would have fooli, cloth
109, shelter, literacy and
bealth
The speakers also saId
that WIth the Implementa
tlon of the democratic land
reforms programme the old
feudal relatIons whIch ex
plolted the todmg people of
Afghamstan for centuries
are put m the grave of hiS
tory for ever

A source of ~e MInIstry
of Public Works saId that
the constructloo expenses
of the abov!: »rolect are es
bmated 20 millIon dollars
of which 149 mIllIon dollars IS bemg fmanced 1h...
rough the ASIan Developm
~nt Bank credIt
'rhe source added that
WIth the constructIOn
of
thIS project further transport faclhfJes will be provld
ed to the people
At
Kabul InternatlOn
al A.rport the delegation
was seen off by some hIgh
rankmg offICIals of the MI
mstry of Pubhc Works

,~

In th.s meeting _tbe vagt
suppprt of the. patrIots of
Afghanlstlln for the gIoti·
ous Saur Revolution and
our khalql regIme, the pal:::
Tlotic stiugg'le of khalqlS
and armed forces of the
people of Afghanistan and
Slmilarll the brave role of
the valorous COmJlllttees of
defence of revolution
and
results of the past deCISIOns
were respectfully analysed
and stuilled

Voluntary
work done
BAGHLAl'l, July 3, (Ba
khtar) -In contm'latlon' of
voluntary
and colIecllve
works nearly a thousand noble people of Borka ala'ladan of Nahreen woleswah,
Baghlan provmce, took aetlve part 10 repaIr and rna
cadalUlsatJon of the road
between that alaqadan and
Palool, Shah Mazar, Juma
Ah and Ganda Cbashma VIllages last Sunday
A source of that woleswall saId that the road, 25
kms long
was l'epaJrlld
and macadamlsed by thl',r
voluntary and comradll\Y
work ando afs 500 000 were
saved to the ~tate
-

LikeWIse In this meetIng
necessary deCISIons
were
taken on further strength·
lemll8' of the defence power
of JUghamst'an, dlI"ert mtei1erence of some of
our

Sei smogr?phi c
map of France
prepared
PARIS, July 3, (AFP/French authOrities have
drawn a seIsmographIC map
of France showmg all the
major earthquake eplcentres m the country and based
on 612 major Cilrthquakes
that shook the country bet
ween 1400 and 1977
Researcbers drew the
map after studymg lInClent
records of the French ar
chIves golng back more
than 500 years They estl.
mated the strength of the
earthquakes of more than
II pomts on the MSK scale
from the amoutlt of damage
caused

trhe$e functIOns and mee
lmgs ""ded WIth performThe most activ.e rellJon
ance of concerts and shout- \Vas m the central Pyren
mg of revolutionary slogans ees, m the B,gorr.e and ArIn the height of feehngs of
ette regIOns, south of Pau,
patrIOtIsm
provInce, now QUiet, was the
Accordmg to Bakhtar re
sIte of maJo, earthquakes III
port from Meterlam the the Vesuble Valley In 1564
center of the Laghman pr, and at Lambec llear·alx enovmce a grand meetmg was proyenee m 1909
held by the tOlhng people of
Meterlam and the wolesw
Another • major earlllq
alls of Nunstan. Ahshmg, 'uake ceglOn IS m the Alps,
Qarghayee and Ah"gar Ce-' Qyeras-Uaye, Savoie and
lebrating the successful co
Dauphme
mpletlOD of the democratIc
lanel reforOlS
;rohe survey was carned
The successful cofllpletl
out ]omtly by research tL~
on of t~ land reforms pro, ams from the French nuegramme and thIS hlstonc leaF energy commIssanat
- Vlctllry-was-welcomed -by--Ujeiliibol\al electnofYCom'
delIvenng of revolutionary pany and the Bureau of
speeches and performance Geological and MInlDg Ile-'
of Dlltional and local dances searCh

MEETING

HaflZullah AJpm. SecretaFy and Member of the Politburo
ForeIgn AffaIrS talking to the Deputy MlWster for SOCial Affa,rs of

...
I>ost describes talks
-with '-PaKistan fruitful
KABUl" July 4, (Baklitar) ""'Shilh Moha/,l.lmad D.ost,
fIrst deputy IUlDlSter for
pohtlcal aff8lrs, who had
gone to Islamabad three
days ago at the head of a
I!elegation of the Demoera
tic Repubhc of Afghamstan
at the mvltation of Pakls
tanl government returned,
home at 1 30 p m yesterday

•

Accordmg to another report from Farah provmce
a number of noble people
Of Qala Kah woleswah pf
that provmce voluntarily rep8lred and maca~~
the road between Langar
and Dasht Madabad Villages

~

\

On amval at the )<abul
TnternatlOnal A1rpo, t Shah
Mohammaa Dost was weI
Hadl
comed by Abdul
Mokamel, deputy mlmster
for admmlstratlve affaIrS
of the MIDlStry of ForeIgn
AffaIrs, Dr Ml)hammad
Akbar Mehr. Chef de Ca
bmet of the Mmlster of ForeIgn ACf8lrs, Mohammad
Wall Mando~!ll, chief of Protocol and some other high
rankmg offiClals of the MI
mstry of ForeIgn AffaIrs
and Abdul Wahab ~han,
charge d'affaires of the PakistanI embassy and some
members of the Pakistam
Embassy m Kabul

•

Completion of land tefonns welcomed

KABUL._ J llly 4, (Bakht
completIOn of
, democratIc land reforms in
ah Moham"mad Dost and the country and successful
the Pilkistanl delegation was ImplementatIOn of histoneheaded by the Secretary of al decree number eIght- of
the ForeIgn MIl)lstJ;y of Pa
the Revolutionary CounClI
of DRA, Our peasants throukistan S Shahnawaz
ghout the country now cele
LIkeWIse Shah Moham
IDi,ld Dost met Gen Moha
brate theIr freedom f,om
mmad Zla'lll Haq, PreSIdent economIC dommatlOn and
of Pakistan at 6 pm local feudal oppression
/
time and handed hIm the
Tne pe;lSants Jashen, on
message of Noor Moha-, the occaslpn of coming to
mmad traraki, General See- an end the era of landlord
reary of the Central Com- shIp and arbablsm, IS bemg
, .!Illdee of the PDPA and celebrated m' all nooks
Pres\de'llt of the Revoluh
and COl ners of the countrY
onary~<l'iincll Durmg thIS
m glorious ceremomes,;
meetmg present was also
The democratIc lanl! re
the Ambassador of D~A to forms, whIch burned the
Islamabad Abdur RashId old and rotten feudal and
Aryan
semI feudal relatIons, IS a
forerunner of glorIOUS and
FARAH July 3 (Bakh!ar) bnght fu~ure for the tOIlers
-The cornerstone of the 'Of Afghamstan and creatl
on of a socIety VOId of ex
Party OffIce of Bakwal wo
leswal1 of Farall provmce plOltat,on of man by man
From now on our peasa
was laid by the wolesw~h
nts WIll furtiler rally aro
'!'he bUIlding will cost afs
31,000 and w111 have fIve und each other throllgli agrooOlS The bUlldmg has riculture cOQperatlvq; and
been funded by the noble through mcreased agncul
ture Yields they caR take
people of that woleswah
active part m s!rengothenmg
~ar) -Upon

-"--.:......,.~,.....;-='""="=:-~.

KABUL July 4 (Bakht
ar) - Dip Eng Mohamm
ad !smaIl Danesh mlmster
of mlDes and mdustrles met
Paneesco Lo Prm.., Itahan
Ambassador to Kabul
at
nme a m yesterday
Dunng thIS meetmg talks
were held on matters of mu
tual )Oterest SiJmlarly m
the afternoon the Mmlster
of Mmes and
Industries
met Zdnek Karmahta, Am·
bassador of CZechoslovak,a
to Kabul durmg wh'ch they
dIscussed matters of mutual ,nterest

tile nat,ional ~con9l)1Y and e,:s of Food Proeurem~nt
and Silo Department, Tran
ralsmg the ,,natIonal reven
sport
and Labour and Cons
ues and level of agnclllture
tsuctlon
Departments of the
I'lOduclions '
MIDlStry of Pubhc Works,
Our noble an<\ tmhog peo
nahman Baba hIghschool
pie 10 the cenhe and pro
tcachers' H,gh Tnslltute of
vmces, took p~rt "" tlie ha
Iramlllg Sayyed Jamalu
ppy lashen of peasants yes
dtm School and schools re
terday and by holdmg mee
lings and marches they ob- lat~d to Ward FIve, dur
KABUL, July 4, (Bakht
IIIg whIch the successful co
served the end of thIS na
ar) ~ The lt1formatlon De-'
IIIpletlon of d~mocrallc land partrnent at the MmiStn'
tlOnai and hlstoneal proJ
J cfOl O1S was warmly w~lco
of ForeIgn AffaIrs reported
ect that IS the successful 1m
med
plementatlon of democratIc
that
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
land reforms
'IlIe Bakhtar cIty reporters
At the begmmng of the of the 'Central Comllllttee
say that on the occasIon of meetmg, Ah Gul Palwand
of the PDPA and PreSIdent
sUl;cessful completIOn of "ecretary of Parq. Ward of the 'RevoltulOnary Coun
democratic land reforms
FIve of Kabul and d~puty cII Issued agreement rece
the noble people of Kab,l11 mmlster of mformatlOn and I nlly to the appomtment of
mcludmg offICials teach
(UUOI e speakmg about thc
Fouad Altnk ;IS non-resl
ers student~ workers pe
advantages of decree numb- dent ambassador of Leban
.sa~ts craft;men and other - ~r e,ght on demoerabc land all to Kabul The agreeme
nt had been requested ear
tOIlers held grand meelmgs reforms said, It IS a mattel
her by that government
WIth the cooperatIOn of par
(Continued on page 4)
ty Iyards to celebrate the
successful completion of
tins project

New Lebanese
Ambassador

to Kabul named

At the meetmg held at
WIth tbe
cooperatIOn {)f Parly Ward
FIve of l<abu'i, m M,nvalS
Maldan square was attend
cd by offJcl~l.s and .employ
11 a m yesterday

Census taking completed
.
.
In some prOVInces

KABUL, July 4, (Bakht
nr) - The ImplementatIon
of the natIonal full census
pro~ect of the country wh
Ich was started Illth
the
message of the great gen
I'us leader of the people of
I Afghamstan Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl Genera\ Se
crefary o{ the PDPA \ CC
and PreSIdent of RC
on
.!auza 25 '(June IS) through
out the country IS SUfcess
fully gOlDg on WIth the 'CO"
operatIon of the ooble pea
pIe of AfghanIstan

1

tend
smcere
cooperabon to the enumerators
m all parts of the country
All the reliable dllta
IS
bemg placed at the d,sposal
of the enumerators
A source of the Central
Stallstics Office sald that
as far as the mforma'tlOn
and f,gures receIVed show
the dilta and statistics Cf}'
lIected as a result of '!.he
census taking are of hIgh
qualoty and m accordance
",th mternatlOnal standa
rds from the vIew pomt of
census charactenstlcs

J JD1my Carter
Pres,dent of the USA

Courtesy "Ca II
KABUL, July 4, (Bakhtar)
- Abdul Hakim Sharaee
JaU:lJ3nl, mmlster of Justice
and attorney gene, al recel
ved Nguyen 8, Hoat, amb
assador of the SOCIalist Republlc of :e;"etnam to Kabul
for a courtesy call at h15
office at three p m yest
erday
Durmg thIS meeting tbe
s,des exchanged Views ov
er matters of Interest

AJemyar
presents
report on
development

KABUL, July 4 (Bakhtal) - Our Khal'l' state has
always wanted our people
to know aU about our act
lOns for blossonllng
and
bUlldmg of the country und
er the leadershIp of
the
PDPA and \\'1Se dnectlves
of the Great Leader of the
people of Afghamsran Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
Gene
\\ as
The Centrlll
StatistIcs I al Secretary of the Cent
OIr,ce whIle expressmg pI
I al Conmllttee of the P!>PA
- ofound gratefulness to the and PreSIdent of the Rev
lIoble people of Afghamst· olullonaty eouncll
an {or theIr cooperation In
Hence m pursuance of th's
ImplementlDg thiS nation- aIm, accordmg to the lDstr
ql project wh,eh has beell"\. lICllon of the goyernmel}t
put Intq practice fol' the of the DRA Dip Eng Mo
flI"st bme at the will of hammfid S,dlq "'Iemy"', JTlI
our khalql state expressed mster of plannmg affaIrs
hope that If any fanu1y has presented the repD'tt
of
missed the census taking ,t aCllVlllCS lD varIOuS fIelds
shoUld appear m person or dUring the fIrst quarter of
or patr'otlsm anI! the prof;-- nollfy l»e enumerators m the current year undeJ the
ound perception of the dev- the capItal and PrQvmces of ilrst fIve year SOCIal and
e10pment plll-ns of the kh- the oountry tlupugh tel~ economiC plan of the DRA
I ai'll state The noble pc' hones for another I three to the nople people of the
ople of Afghamstan m~1
daYS w.h,ch: the eensus tak-- country over RadIO Afghan
'--:-'::-:--'--~"""_..."'-,.-7'~"";--"cc'-',udmBmen Bnd women- ex~njh..wJ1l be_continUlIlM-.--_)stan _.._".....;."'~ __
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KABUL, Ju'ly 8, (Bakhtar).- Lt. Col: ASlam Watanjar, minister of defence
of Afghallistl>n received Ng·
uyen Si Hoat, ambassador
of the SoCialist Republic of
Vietnam to Kabul for a
cowtesy call at t,l,ree p,m.
yesterday
•
Durinll tltis meetmg they
hetd 1alks on matters of
mlerest,

1

,I,

DR.ZEARY

f

on

,

He said, a<:cordmg
to
the Great Leader of the pe·
ople of Afghanistan the People's Democrahc Party of
Afghanistan and the peop·
of Afghamstan are iJ·
Ie
ke fIsh and water,
Fish
cannot live without water.
Therefore accordmg to tho
IS assertion of the Great
Leader of the people
of
Afghanistan tlY to profou·
WIth
ndly lmk the party
the people and the people
WIth the party
,

~I

Deputy FIrst Minister of the 'RepUhllc of Cuba and b,s COmpamons
arrivld
at Kabul International Air port being welcomed by Dr Shah Wali deputy first
mmlster and pohanwal Jahh, minister of educabon

,•\

IContmued from page I)
puations of the great Saur
Rll'vohltlOln and ne.oeasajry
deCISions were taken
The High Council ellalu·
ated the acbvitJes of the
company carried out after
the victory of the great
Saur RevolUtlon and desc·
ribed them a.. ~S1tive in
servm,g the p~asants
of
the COuntry and apprecIated the efforts made ,by
the employees of
the
company lind ins,(Uct~ that sillce the land ref011ns
programme lias been Sl!ccessfuUy eolt/pleted the company should provide bett·
er seJWices to the toiling
peasants of the {country in
order to mereat,e agricultu·
ral ·products. 'Xhe trteetipg
started. at 4'00 P.ii'!
and
ended at 7,{l0 p.m

KANDAHAR, July B, (Ba·
khtar) ~The assistance fu·
nd' of the shopkeepers of
Spm Boldak of Kandahar
provmce was opened by the '
woleswal 'recentlY,
'
The fund has 150 memo
bers who have paid afs.
7 , SOO in membership
fees
r

.

.

,

At the end a number of
members of the khalqi' org- \
anisabOns for Afghan yp.
uth and women of Falzab·
ad registered theIr names
in the commIttees for def·
(coll~nued from page 2), forms in an mterview pubenee of revo'lution
WIth 'VIse directive of our Great hshed on the third page ot'
Lealier Noor Mohammad the paper- has pomted . out
Taraki, just like other im' that 122,881 tOiling peas'
porton! victories j;uch as ants have' been .'OrganiSed
"
,
of' in 895 agricultural . .coopersuccessful completion
the dlstnbution of land to atlves throughout the cou·
KABQL, July 7, (BakIJtthe landless and petty 10' ntry.
.
ar)
- A group of sCOUl'
KABt,JL, J.uly 9, (Bakht- nd holders of the country
, '
of the- Kha'lqi OrgamsatlOn
under
the
democratic
and
ar) -Pohanwal Dr. A:bdurfot the Afghan youth left
'
,asllld Jalili, mlmsler of progressIVe'land reforms
for'
CzeChoslovakIa
last
'
'educatIOn' met Flavea Dilra· and Jplll'lemlmtation' of the ,
Thursday
to
viSit
scout
orgfirst
year
of
the
five
year
'Dr Abdurrash,d Jalih, llIim ster of epucatlon talking to Flavco Bara,vo, deputy first
vo, depllty fIrst mmister of
aniSations in ~hat countrY.
the Republic of Cuba at 'fo. development plan of 1he
mmister of the Repubhc of 'Cuba,
,--........,+-'-7c-.,.,-~
,lIr p m. yesterday' and' dis· DRA etc, Of course these I
KABUL, . July 9, (Bakhtrevolutionary measures re- ar) -The first issue of the
cussed matters of mterest
Durmg tb,s meetmg pre- sulted in faIlure of the ~ha seconi:l year of Yuldoz wee:
sent were also ,Deputy Mm· meful acts of the enemies kly decorated with the phoister of Education, Deputy of the people and enemies to of the Great Leader of
Mnllster of Foreign Affairs of our khalql revolullon the people of Afghamstan
o{ Cuba and Charge d'Affa· and khalqi state, 'says the Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
paper.
General Secretary of the
II es of the Embassy of Cuba
The paper further po- Central CommIttee of the
to Kabul.
m Is out ,that accurate PDPA and President of the..,
statistics figures on all fl' RevolutIOnary CounCIl has
elds of activIties are in fact beell pubhshed.
KABUL. July 9, (Bakbtthe fIrst condmon for the
ar).~ A.Technieal cooper·
develoPment and progress
The I~test Issue of Yuldoz abon a'greement between
of a <;Quatry whi.ch IS
of pubhshes artlcle';!1 of the
,
great Importance 10 the ab- Bas;c LllJes of Revolullonary the MlIllslry of Transpp,rt
and the United Export and
l
sence of which no country' Dut,es of the .DRA ,whIch
Import
COmpany (TechnoWill be able to carry out suo CIISUI cs maintammg of neStrOl Export) of SlIVlet Unccessfully.
cessary,,condltions for ,_ the ion we :jjgned in Kabu'l
'~ evolutiol) of art and 'iitera. yeste~day ,
Khwarlkash m his artIcle tUl e. educatIOn and pubhca·
KABUL, July 9, !BaKht- Ilublished on this page of tl~Jl in the !'Ioth"r tongues
The agre~ment was sig·
the dadiy wliile discussll1'g of' tr.oesj ,mil ,lIahollaht'es neCl III the presence
I
al) -Dr Assadullah Amin
ef
tbe of Afghanistan
'sefond dePuty foreign Ill': the characteristiq; of
Noor Mohammad Dahh l
pee>Yuldoz duriug the past deputy minister. of transpIlIstel for pobtlcal affan s cour'tll~ou' Afghall
pie' says that the herOIC one year III addition to pub- ort by Dr, Noor 'Moham,Illet Dr. Pelegnn Torras,
deputy minIster of , foreIgn people of this land ha¥e licahon of local and foreIgn mad Harman, dIrectOr geaftans of the Republic Of never accepted the domma· news has also published 'h· neral of Forecast and Dr.
Cuba a t the M mJSlry of Fo- tlOn of outSiders and tbe tt'rature of the' toiling Uz· Allatoh Chogov, economIc
~
~l.~//~
glOriOUS history of thIS dl· bek and Turkman people
reign Affairs.
consul of the SovIet EnibDr Assadulliih AllIIn, second deputy minister for poli nco I affairs talkong to Pel~. ;.
untry',witnesses that wheh- It- also published Khushal
DUI mg this meeting
'VI"
assy in Kabu),
gnn Torr'!s, deputy mlll.ster of foreign aff~lrS of the Repubhc of Cuba,
, .'
ews were e"changed On ron. ever 'ouf people have COme Khan'~ poetry m Uzbeki la,,·
across any outside' aggress-- guage.
" , On the basis of this ago
ltd'S
01 mulual interest. ,
,
I '
,
IOn they have fought coui'-·
Yuldoz Was tbe first Wee· reement the UniOn of Sovtime kly published "after the viC' 'iet Socialist, Repu\;lhcs' Will
ageously until the
tbat
'the
agllressors
have'
tory?f !he great Saur . ~e.. prOVIde technica'l cooper,
t ••
I
l
J
.,
•
'
!
•
lieen tl)rown" out.
-:'
volutlOn fo~ the ,blos~ommg ation' to the forecast' stat.
'KAB'UL, >\July 9, (Bakht- . Housing Cooperative of the ,Sumad a~ adVISor on' judic-_
,
'I'
,of th~ langu~.g~ all,d 'litera, ',ion of the ~ qivlJ Ayll.tion ,
, al ).- On the, baSIS of th'e Milll~fry of l'ubhc Works ml affalTS in the M,nis~
. Re~dy ,Afghan m" an, art-' ture of the tOlhng people of, ,and radio soulld of Kahul')
lae ,says ~hat no JffiperiJll- ,UZlirK and tJ'urkmen, The and other similar stations
ptopOsals of the con~emed m ~an,,' one, Dr. Mohil?"'" or Justice.m rank
two,
,stic and r~!'ctionarY powel' fIrst ~ssue of Yuldoz ,WllS pu· which Mve been establisb'ffiln'strles, approval,
of mad Isma'l 'Karim' a6 tech· ,MohallJmad' Mousa .(\$liari
tile COuncil of
M Inist~rs lJi~al member' of' the/'Banai I as iudi.cial advIsor of 'th~
IS able to create anY Op~!. blislted 011 Saratan Iii, 1357, ed with the help
:50vI•
,
,und endorsement of the Construction Unit 1n ,rank, rVlImstrY o£' Jusbce ". ,in 'Clear skIes throughout the ;acle in, the, way of our'
It is' edited qy 'Mohall]mad"- et 'Union' and alsO - setting
'h esideni: of' the ileVoh\t. t\\'o, Eng Mohammad ~a· rank, two, Basqir 'Ahnlad country In the morning in· eat revoJution,
'"
Amin QcllqolJ. '
"
up ~f the centre for ,study
Mohammad Haq ,Nekzad,
(The KlIPul Times'-pubh-' 'Of' 'atmospheric' 'pollution
lonary' Coundil the follow. wab, Fa:,~i as deput:( pres;· • as audllor of Kandahar';pr- eluding Kabul, And m the
inll appomtments h~ye .be· dent ,£6r teclimclljl 'affai;'s ' ovince m !'lnk two;,,_ apd afternoon, the -ellstem and president',',,: of: Asriculture 'shhlg ,AgencY-,congratulates oliservation and hydrolOgiC:
en made i - '
l)epllrt·; the Yuldpz wel'kly on the' a) aff81rs and 8gneulturlll'
of the Afghan Cqnstruct- Mohammad Anwar as pre- southern parts WIll be pa, Cooperative-,'
ment ,of t]le,' Mmistry _qf oc.casjqrj: 'rif its' first anniver· ' forecast in varipus part~
Ion Umt Of 'the Mmis'try sident of the nalionali!ied ' rtly cloudy.
,
Agriculture and Land Re-' sary",!lf JlUbli~tio'ls and wi of ,Afghanistan in the form'
" Eng. Ghulam 'Sakh, Gh· of 'Public Works m rank', propertles af the Min~trY"
Kaliul ,temp, Max, 35,
: , ve IJleve!opment
DePBrt· "'she*:4fil"'fliithe;','ruPee8Ji!S)
"
grant-in-<ala. ',- '~,.
Wilt, I as president of the
two;- Moli~d '. Yusouf of Flllkce III rank >tWo~-"
MIn 12 •
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"Dr.Jal iii meets
·.Flavco Baravo

,

,

Yuldoz .enters
second year

"

;

,
,

"

\

)

Accord on
forecast

signed witp

Soviet' Union

Assadullah

Amin meets
,

his Cuban

counterpart
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ANIS.
Edltorll\l1y comJ11entmg \
9p.J lbe evblutIonal;Y inovi ement of the eternal Saur
, RevolutIon, the dally 4J!IS
, '~n lts last Sunday's ~ssue
, pomts out that UnIty and.
it sohdaflty of the people ISOne of the most ",alllahle ef·tccts of the great and ete'
mal Saur RevolutIon wh-

I

"~a:bul
,

,
,
ort tlJ111' smce the VIctOrY ,qf Afghamstan but belongs,
of the 'great Saur Revolu· to the wHole humanity and;
tIon on one hand has stre- III particular to the tOIling'
ngtheljed the social
, and I<h· peqple of the regIOn a'nd
ulql ba~es of thIS
great speCIally to the peopl~ 'of
revolutIon and, on the other Pashtun and Baluch
An old man who recently
hand It has attracted conf·
ldl'nce of all the tOlhog pe- receIved free land under
ople of the world towards the land reforms program
of the DRA m an lOtetvlthe great Saur RevolutiOn
But It should he pomted ew wltb a reporter puhhout, says the paper
the shed on the seventh page
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(Continued from page 1)
tion of man by man The
people of Afgliarustan have
now reahsed what is meant
by construchan of a socIety
VOId of explOItation of man
by man and that IS why they
conscIously struggle m I hiS
hne. f
l'ht! Great Leader of

•

f

Secfetar.y qnd Member o( the PDPA CC and FIrst I MinISter addressmg the elders and
Mama KhaU of Mohmand tribe at the -Star Palace of M mlshoy of.,ForeIgn

lt
I ~

completion welcomed

j

1
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/
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KABUL, July 11, (Bakh alt to Imperlahst circles
tar) ~r toUmg
\leas- and reachonary bastIons
ants contmue "celebratmg m the regIOn
the successful completIon
The speakers at the filnof the democrahc land reforms and cpofplete popu- ctlons emphaSIsed ImportlatIon census through ho- ance of these two nabonal
lding grand I functions m projects and ItS role m
raISIng the hVlng stand
the centre and prOVlnces
The toilmg people of lird of the noble people of
They
also
Afghamstan mcluding war Afghamstan
explamed the lofty obJeckers, peasants, members
of assIstance funds and ag tives of the great Saur Renculture I cooperahves, co- volutIon
mmIttees for defence of
Accordmg to a report of
revolutIOn, students, tea
Bakhtar correspondent, on
chers, mtellectuals and
other toUmg people held the same occasIOn a grand
happy functIons on the oc- funchon was held last
Monday evemng under the
casIon yesterday
Il'he successful comple- leadershIp of Party Ward
tion of democratic land re- Five of Kabul cIty and Par
forms and endmg of com· ty ComIIllttee of High Teplete population cedsus, achers' Education InstItute
tWo malar national proJ of Sayed Jamaluddm Af
ects, was another blow de- ghanl At the meetmg, Ah
Gill Palwand, Secrets,y of
Party Ward FIve analysed
the economIc and SOCIal
conditions m Afghamstan
j

'settlement
problems
•
•
discussed
\

pnor to the great Saur
Revolution and descrIbed
the anmhilatlon of out da
ted' feUdal' and semI feudal
reJatlOllS An Afghamstan as
another fatal blow to 1mpenahsm and reaction
He saId that WIth the su
ccessful completion of the
democrabc land reforms
and complete census pro
Ject the people of Afgha
mstan under the leadershIp
of PDPA, have once agam
expressed theIr profound
and unreserved support to
the development plans of
theIr khalql state and I1rp
ved to the world that nOw
no power can Impede the
economIc and SOCIal deve
lopment of AfghaRlstan
The pnnClpal of the HIgh
Teachers' EducatIOn Instl
tute of Sayed Jamaluddm
and one of the teachel s al
so spoke on the full ehml
nahan of feudalism In the
country

MESSAGE SENT TO

BALVeH STUDENTS

KABUL, July 18, (Bakhtar).'- To :petter orga~e
'J<AB'UL, July 10, (Bakhtthe work of peasants settl- ar) - The Peace and Sohd
emenl, In- accordance WIth anty Orgalllsatlon of Afg
the prOgI'llrnme of democr- hanlS~an has Issued the fol
ahc iand refOrms )11
the lowmg message addressed
m~tlRg was Ii""
to BaluCli Students Orga
countrY
a
."
..., ~ \
n I
ld at 5 p 111 - yesterday un- nlSation (Awam,) and pa der the chaJnnanship
of uch Students OrgaOlsallOn
Dear ~rlends,
Saleh Moliammad Ze1 take pleasure If! presell-

mOl e closer and uOltcd
The feellllgs of our people for the Paslitoon and
Baluchl people are Ihe fee
lings of UOlty and sohdanty
whIch has stood the test of
tIme III e¥ery hlstorJcat stage
You also, as I represenla
tlVCS of yopr people have
VeJ y welJl'demonstrated yolIr , evolutionary stqnd ami
sllppmt WIth re(lal d to the
gl eat rllvo!ullon of our peo
pie "
I
AppreCiatIng your efforts
m support of our Khalql Sa
ur (AprIl) Revolullon, we
WIsh Pur hest WIshes for yo
ur further suc~
Kha~al Moh Katawazl
PresIdent, Peac and SoIIdanty.Orgamsation of Afghamstan.

H'.Amin

tribal

elders

KABUL, Juy 11, (Bakhtar) - Haflzullah AmIn,
Secretary' and Member of
the pohtburo of the Central Cc:immlttee of PDPA
.and First Mlmster recelV
ed a numher of elders and
representatives of Marna,
khaJl of Momand trIbes for
meetIng at the Star Pala
ee at 3 pm yeslel day

AddreSSIng them, the
FIrst Mlmster saId
Your
sons and brothers refused
to see the tyrants along
and thus as
theIr SIde
the
all oppressed suffer
punIshment of oppressors
That IS why they JOined
hands and our Great Lead
er, Comrade Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl General Secretary of the Central Com
mlttee of PDPA and PreSIdent of the Revolutionary
Councd, establIshed the
People's Democratic pa....
ty of Afghamstan and begall struggle on behalf of
oppressed tOIlers and on
behalf of pc-asqnts and w<r
rkers agaInst paraSItes, ty
rants and usurers
The Bakhtar correspoll
dent adds that when Ha
fnullah AIIlln, the FIrst
MinIster, arnved at the
Stor Palace of Ihe MInIStry of ForeIgn AffaIrs, the
audIence stood up and welcomed him WIth Jexpresslon
of sentllpentS, continued
ClappIng and slioutIng reo
volutlonqrY slogans One
o( the audIence, on hehalf
of others, presented a bouquet of flower to the FIrst
MInIster
'the FIrst MmlSter after acknowledgllig
the
warm senhments of the
audIence, debvered valuable speech whIch was broadcast from RadIO Afg
hamstan last RIght.

Yu Tsedenbal, FIrst
retary of the Central Committee Of the MPRP, ChaIrman of the PreSidium of
the Great People s Khural

CQurtesy calls
KABUL July 10 (Bakh
ta,) -Dr Shah Wall, deputy fIrst mmlstel and ml
RIster of public health rec
elved .J askaran SIngh TeJa,
Ambassador of IndIa to Kabul for a courtesy call at
Olne a m yesterday
KABUL, July 11, (Bakhtlr) -Pohand
Maihmoud
Sooma, mmlster of hIgher
education receIved MangaIzhavyn IDash, ambassador
of Mongoha to Kabul for
a courtesy call at 10 a m
yesterday DurIng thiS mee·
tmg talks were held
on
matters of Interest
KABUL, July 11, (Bakhtar) - Pohanwal Dr AbdUTrashld JalJh. mInIster of
edUCatIOn receIVed MangaIznaVyn, a/llbassador of .Mongoha to Kabul for a courtesy call at four p m yestet:p.ay and discussed WIth
hIm matters' of Interest
KABUL, July II, (Bakh·
'tar)rKheyal Mohammad
KatawaZl,
mInIster
of
mformatlon
and
culture
receIved
Mangalz
havyIl Dash, ambassador
(lf Monl1oha to Kabul for
a courtesy call at 11 a m
yesterday DUTlng thIS meetIng whIle mentIOnIng about the successful event
of cultural rf;llatlOns between the c(luntnes,
VIews
were eXChanged over possIbIlIties of expand109 such
"relations
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(C\lntmued from page 2)
instead the tribes and bfother natiQnalitJes of AfghanIstan ,In the Iigflt of theIr
revolutiolll1.!"Y
knowledge
have b,een Jllore and more
umted.

, ,,

I•

,I
i

,

WIth the .Implementation
of the democratic land re'
fO~1OS in the countn.; th~
great }tspiratlon of
the
G~eat Leade~ of the people
of Mghamstan, Noo~ MQ'
hammad 'T'a~aki hllS beell
fuUllled, says Mahjoob JO
hIS article pUblIshed
on
thIS page of the paper. Sa'
yed Ah10ad Shah In his lU'tl/:l~ discusses tbe
sense
of creatiVity of oilr beloved'
leader 1'00", MoIiam1Oad
Tarai" In creation of a soe;lelty VOId of 1<l!xp)oiiabon
.
..
of 1OalJ:i py 10an m Arghan."
,
istan. ~ ~
~

~

~

nagement of Mllli Bus ser·
vices because now, we can
see that the MIDI Bus has
provided transportation fa·
clI,tles throullhout the CIty.

. says
' that
But the wrIter
now when the weather has
beell so waT10 it Will be
apprnpnate If the
Milll
Bus, authorIty bUlli;ls shades so that the people w!lo
have been waIting for the'
Mllh Bus Sucb. arrange1Oent WIll also )help during
wmter season. ,Although Sl,!eb facihtles are aVlUIllble jn

Dear fnends
Th,s 'S the propaganda
the ehem.es agamst us
IThere IS nothlpg more lhlin
thIS The reason "Is that 10
Afltliamstan the Salir. Rev
olutlOlI. has brougN: to pol\>
er the peasants farmers
and tOilers m thIS courttf,:i
hli
a/ld tlus country WIll
buIlt As Our mdependence
became an example to the
colomes of the world our

of

llesDected friends
Those parasItIc oppres.
ors wb!) have escaped from
AfghaOlstan wliat do thev
have to say? But they have
When
to say sOnYethmg
~IJI
tlley go there what
they do? That IS why whejl
they go to Pakistan and Ir
an you thmk It for ~oursel
ves can th!'Y say that
10
Afghamstan there IS the re
glme of peasants and farm
ers? Can) they say that 10
AfghaOlstan the tollmg Mil
shms who were poor pea
sa'\ts WIth the,r stomaths
not fuJI even WIth dry br
ead and the,r bodIes nak
cd and havmg no homc to
hve 10 those who were al
ways msulted and theIr rna ..
sters used to do mastership
on them have today the
power 10 theIr hands They
can not say thiS They saw
that 10 Afghamstan that
those were called bad na
mes
he who was
can
he "ho
<rdered servant
had to grow the chIld of
them he who carTled theIr
loads and kept theIr am
mals he who plowed the I
lands and broomed the II
houses bUIlt their houses
and dId all sorts of serv
lOgS today have rrsen up
and taken power 10 lhelr
hand' and would tell
that
master that if you act 11kI'
brothers With us all rIght
otherWIse there IS 00 place:
for you 10 AfghaOlstah If
you work Itke us for tbe
country and get bhsters on
your hands and sweat on
your forehcad and consum"
your body to bUIld thIS co

,'"

1 hIs of Course IS the re'!
ulrement of time and his
tory. to do away ~Ilh un
Justice anil unequablY In
the related 'ijuesUoh
The reachonary clrc1e~ of
PakIstan are keeplDg OUI
enemies Irt their arms
and creatmg all kindB of
dIsturbances agamst our
people and peoples reg
Ime so as to d\vet1: the
attention or. the tad 109
Muslll!ls of lhat Counll y
from securmg a khalql
progressIve regIme Whde
they are desperately 10
need of It Because
on
the baSiS of a repol t oj
Pravda quotmg the Mar
mng Star
two mlll, 10
households 10 the Iural
areas of PakIstan are to
tallv lackmg land and
around 28 mlll,on house
holds have Just small plots
of land The paper says
that more than half of
Irr,gatlon water IS coo
c.ntrated under the au
thonLy of merely th, eo
thousands bIg land own
ers
ThIS condItIon would nalu
rally put the ifeslItute
people of PakIstan un ler
all kmds of hardshIp and
would obhge them to ~et
enslaved by the lords a,
the,.,)leople of Afgham.lall
almilst flfleen months
ago Now ISIl t It WISe for
the reaclIonary CIrcles of
Pakistan to take cale of
those noble deslItutes ra
ther than to mterfel e n
our: mtemal affaITs? Sau
rely It IS but needs fal
thful caretaker

,

A Glance at
ANIS
VIctOry of Ithe nonahg.
ned nahons IS regarded as
a heaVY. blow to the Imper
lahshc cndes IS the tItle
of an edItorial pubhshed
m last Tuesday s ISsue of
the daIly Under thIS tItle
the paper pomts out that
wh-en colomahsm was defeated as a result of the pro
longed struggle ~f the col
omsed natlOlls the Imp
enahsttc states

In

untry than you

brother otherWIse
DO

further suppress the pea
pie of the newly freed co
untnes tned to use other
methods under the name
of nco colomahsm
It opmes that suppressmg
of the deprrved people of va
nous countnes by the age
nts of Impenahsm and 1m
plementatlon of the sham
eful taclles neo-colonlah
sm th.ough despotiC rulers
who were nothmg but the
puppets of ImperrahSm un
der tbe neo-coloOlahstlc
pohcles were mllch Ernel th
an those of the old colonlll
lism
But deplte heavy pressu
res of Imperlahsm
the
peoples of these countnes
by developmg theIr anti
Impenahsbc and antl--col
omalIs!lc movements wete
i

C

EDITOR-IN..:..,cHIEF
KAZEM AHANG
Tel 26847
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parasitic

J

v

Here If you 110 not worl
then do not cat and do not
hve

Kabul Press

8

C J1

there IS

109

umted and formed a
new of the paper says that the
movement called nonahgn
shameful conspIrades and
ment By Jommg In this mtngues of black reacllon
movement the oppressed pc
and Imper ah~m are
the
ople were lIble to play act. best Proofs for the ,eahty
Ive role In mamtammg wo- of the great Saur Revolu
rld peace real democrary tlon He contInues that the
and socIal progress
and whole progressIve humamty
pursue theIT pohcy of non
IS on the SIde of our revolu
ahgnment w,thm the Inter
tlOn and suppOrts It
natIonal areoa
Whenever
these countries get togeth
The paper on ItS youth
er to deCIde on mBjor lOt
page carTles an arbele wh
ewahonal Issues they rea
Ich dIscusses the overwhe
ch accord on all Issues re- Immg support and backlOg
lated to mamtammg
of accorded to our grCat rev
peace and obtam sabsfac olutlon It expresses fIrm
tory results as our great behef that such, kllld
of
Mohammad revolutJon wIil succeed 10
leader Noor
Tarakl whIle speakmg WIth reach ng the flOal goal
the vlsltmg Deputy FITst
Another arhele publ shed
MlDlster of the Repubhc of on thIS page of the paper
Cuba touched on thIS pOInt dIscusses the h,slPrrcal mIShe saId that any conference sIon of the youth JO bUIld
of the non-ahgned couotT 109 up of theIr new seclety
les whIch has ended WIth
gle It success has dealt lieDA, SAUR ENQELAR
avy blow to the Impenalts
The dally Da Saur Enq
tIc CIrcles and tlie SIxth co- elb 10 an edltonal pubhs
nference of thIS kmd whIch hed rn ItS yetserday s Issue
IS hkely to take place 10 the comments on the national
herOIC Cuba surely succeed day of Mongoha It pomts
and It IS why the Impenalt out that eleventh of July
she and reachonary cITcles cor.esponded to tlie nation
have been trymg tp create al day of the People s Repobstacles In the way of su
ublIc of MOngoha The peoccess of thIs conference
ple of thIS country have
Alem !ftekar In hiS article been celebratmg thIS day
pubhshed on the same palle
(Contmued on page 4)

order to
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As thc parasItes and oppressors of other places ,up
Pport the parasites and op
pressors of AfghaOlstan the
tOIlers there understand th
at thIS IS theIr duty and th
e,r obhgatlOn to support us
They defend our revolutl
on WIth theIr hves and pro
perties If tbey do not do
so tomorrow the history
WIll blame them But we
are proud that a1l the toll
ers of PaKistan reahse theIr
duties Tbey know that the,
defend the revolutIOn of
Afghamstan It IS theIr du
ty and theIr obhgatloll to
defend the Saur RevolutIon
In the world It IS the order
of history that the world IS
d,vlded mto the world or
tOIlers and the world of
parasites the world of poor
WOrkers and farmers and
the world of p'araslllc 3nd
suckmg
OPPI cS
blood
sors It IS these two worlds
that stand opposIte to each
other to flgh! TIllS fight
contmues They ca1l It elaso
struggle We are proud lh
at 10 thIS class struggle we
have contrrbuted sucli that
the Saur RevolutIOn caus
ed happmess for the tOIlers
of the wor.ld It became a
lesson and an example for
the tOIlers m the region so
that to follow It Tl)ey WI I'
safeguard It and they waol
such a revolullon for them
selves too Today 10 Afgh
amstan peasants
farmers
alld toilers ~I e 10 powel
and beheve that 10 Ail(ha
mstan from today from the
day of the Saur RevolutIon
until the world eXists Pa
shtooo and Balooch TaJek
and lUrkman Uzbek and
Hazara Nunstam and all
\ollers will bve 10 brother
hood ID a tree aIr With eq
ual rIghts and all Side by
SIde WIll prpmote th~1T res
pecljve cWture and langua
ge WIth love will develop
theIr traihbon and theIr cu
starns That IS why 10 Pak
Istan too every nationality
tl/day IS mterested ID ItS
freedom IS IDterested m Its
rlglits and wants to hve
WIth love and enthUSiasm
free and mdependent like

Therefore whcn they go
ther ,~hat do they do?
When thcy go therc they
else
cannot do any thmg
but to tell Ires and to de
celve the people What klOd
of Ire can they tell when
they reaeh there? Thcy Will
say that there IS mfldelltv
ID Afghamstan
'there IS
a war between mfldels ~nd
Islam We agree that there
IS a struggle here but tillS
IS a fight between paras
tes and tOilers It IS a fight
of the Door and oppressor
It IS a fight of mastel sand
servants There they oay
that the people the Khalq
IS mfld~ What do we say?
We say that for. our Muslrm
tOilers we WIll bUIld such
a society m which

one man

WIll not explOit another
man ThIS mealls that when
a man works he h,msplf
should take the benef,t nnd
the product of hIS labou
and no one else should ev
el use the product of hI.
labour for hIS mer y mak
mg and pleasures

revolution became an

I.: x

ample tor the tOilers of the
world It became an exam
pie for the tOIlers pf lhe
regIOn The bUlldlOg of OUI
If thIS IS not the TIght country too will become a
path then you elderly pea
brlg!)t example for the tall
pie show Us another "a~
ers of the regIon That IS
that y,:hat shall we do aga
why the enemy IS worln d
lOSt the'm
and says that If freedom 10
We consIder them as the vmg begms from Afghams
eOl:mles of God the enem
tan the real Khalql work
les of rehglon We regard ers revplut,on 10 thIs reg,
them the enemIes of the tal
on begms 10 AfghaOlstan
Img Mushms and WIll face and WIll mevltably reach
them hke enem,es
10 all parts of the reg,on
Fr ends
They are restless and thesc
parasItes on that SIde of
I repeatedly ask m y . o
the frollt ers of Afghanlsl
mp'ltnots to thlOk I
are restless Now they
standmg before you Wh
ant to destroy thiS regime
of tOIlers fIrst and If they
eve, you notIce hes 10 OUI
we cannot destroy It they sho
talks and our actIon
WIll accept whatever stone uld at least stop Its prog
that you hIt us WIth But I ress and should not let It
tcll you about theIr hes
proceed rapIdly so that
They say that 10 AfghanIS
tliey can say to the,r tOilers
the that where IS Afghamstlll s
tan ,f a man utlers
progress that you shaul
Kahma they cut their ton
for revolutIon Where dId
gue You travel all over Af
ghamstan If such a th ng AfghaOlstan develop rap
has ever happened we WIll Idly? That s why they want
be responSible
I to block the Way of OUI
They say that If some one progress fhat IS why they
goes to the mosque they are all the same Somet mc
WIll cut hIS leg 'You Pash
they send their nuhtramen

Afghan delegatIon
back from JLD meet
KABUL July II (Bakh
tar) - The delegahoT) of
the nCmocralIc Repubhc
of Afghamstan headed by
Sayed Rallman Mushtaq
dlrectQr general of labour
returnea til Kalful
after
parlIclpalion at the 65th
sess on of the conference
of InternatIOnal
Labour
Orgam atlon whIch corres
ponds to the 60th ann,ver
sal Y of the estabhshment
of ILO
The Afghan delegallon
took acllve part at the me
etmg of the ILO whIch was
held 10 Geneva from SIxth
on
to °7lh of June and
June 19 1979 the Afghan
delegate dehvered hIS decI
s ve speech on the obJecti
ves of the DRA and Imp
ortance of the great Sour
Revolullon and the decrees
He
Issued by the RC
"also dIscussed Issues

rela

ted to actIvitIes of the ceil
tral un on of workers of
Afghamstan and useful ch
anges takmg place In th.s
regard n Afghamstan aftel
the VICtOry of the great
Saur RevolutIon
Smull'rly

the
Afghan
condemned the

pOIsonous propaganda and
p'ubhcatlOn of the Ipmena
Itsllc sources agamst theSaur
gams of the great
RevolutIOn The speech of
the Afghan delegate was
warmly receIved by
the
parhclpants
SImIlarly 10 th,s ses"on
the proposal of the Afgh
an delegatron On redUCing
the workmg hours of work
ers of land and sea transp
01 ts aod resP' te In between
the workmg hours of the
transport workers

was ap-.

proved by the meetmg
The Afghan
delegatIon
condemned the apartheId
and
polrcy )0 the world
SUppOI ted the restor at 01
of the nghts of the Palest
mlan Arab people and also
condemned the expansIOn
m
1st POl,ey of ZIODlsm
the MIddle East

Severfl! ~Imes I have told
my courageous fnellds th
at now th~re are foreign ag
gresSlons on Afghamstan
And IJOW all the oppressors
of the world and all the
parasItes have umtei! ag
amst the mdependence of
AfghaOlstan !'J6w It 'S the
duty of all valorous men
and women of Afghan,stall
and all the men and WOOl
en of Pashtoon and Ba1u
ch that as thClr fathers and
ancestors defended theIr
country
defended then
freedom and mdependencp
they too Will defend their
revolutaon WIll defend the
Saur RevolutIon WIll
dc
fend the workers reg,me
and Will defend the Khalql
reglme

Your and our fathers and
ancestors had saId that 10

Fnellds
When I Imagme the loye
of homeland the trdes of
Saur Revolutron and thc
pl-osperous socIety of the
future when 1 foresee the
future honours for our tall
ng people and when I see
clearly that bnght fUlUll
tor our Pashtoon and -aa
lach brothers that futul C
caR, be secn Irt your fac.es

Its reflection IS obvIOUS 11
your features and frOin
your faces all the to,lers
of AfghaOlstan can be sec II
and that love appears 111
them whIch IS among Pa
shtoons and Baluchls
for
theIr country So whcn ev
er I find an opportull Iy to
tell you dear frrends th,
secret of my heal t eve f
I takc care and 100lt
at
my watch when I spe I.

KABUL July P (Bakh
lal) - Bareq Shaflee m
mster of trallsport
met
I ames 1 head Ies
~esldent

to you I see that

J cplf'sentahve

rne has passed
reason

IS

a long tl

The

that

has r

1<1 flank
day

n you vain

err

rous tOilers J see the
eets of that COUI age

MEFT'J.~~

Ind

mettle that hIstory has tau
ght us and we are fa Ihful
to t Although I took
0

of the War

t II a m

yester

Our ng thiS meetIng v e
ws \"eJ c exchanged
over

ass stance of I he World Ba
k III th, t Illsport
and
toupl n I' oJe s of Afg
haOlstao
/

war
With
the at enemy
prefer
to die
war not wenD~~~~=;§~§§§§§§.;;§~~g~~~-~§§~1
10

=

the
bed
Because tl"s
death In the bed has no ho
nour and prrde A prrdeful
and honourable death IS
that which eIther pIerces
the chest WIth the bullet of
the enemy or to resist ura
vcly untIl the enemy IS Iaz
ed to the ground
Today .t IS the duty

of

every~ot to remember

that valour and mettle of
theIT fathers and ancestors
and bear It 10 mmd and

•
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~Jeeded
M,ll, Bus Enterprrse nccds folio vmg tIl es4080 twelve ply tvres w,th SIZ< JOOx20
3240 sixteen ply lyres , Ith sIze 1100, 20
Local and foreIgn In ms ho are \ II 19 to supply
should subma then offers Inti Septcmhe 8 1979 to
the Supply Section
LIst and terrns can be secn lOti scclllLJes are
reqUIred
(l49) 3~3

---75fJ
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~

Local afs 550
Forelgn US$ 20 ~
~

1979

SUBSCRIPTIONS
INVITED

The SOUl ce added
thaI
the act,vlt,es of the gene
ral director"te of Il'bour
of the Mmltry of Mmes and
lodupstnes of the DRA re
g"rd ng protocols and reco
mmendatlOns etc was ap
preclated bY the coDcerned
commIttee of the ILO
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Polland Mahmoud Sooma, Dl mister of
aJ' O~y of Mongoha- to ambassador of tbat co,\ntry, ",
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<352.. family project, cons(ruction' beg.ins
i

I

•

,

~

MAZAR·I-CHARlF, July
11,
(Bakhlao) -A
htelacy l'course was

opened m

Youlmarb vIllage of party
-ward -2 of M~zart·Sharif
recently
A source of 'llalkh pro'
vince saId that the course
enrolls 80 students who
are taught 'Voluntarily by
members of Khalql Youth
Orga'rnsatlOn.

II,

f,.

\

I

TALm~AN, July 12, (Ba\<htar) - The consh ucLion
01 352-famlly
construction
project of the Taluqan c,ty,
the capItal of Takhar i)rovmee, was commenced 111 d
ceremony by laymg thc
fUlIndatlonstone of one of
lis hulidmgs by Gul Saeed
W,lf,Hlal, secretalY of the
"rovIIKla! commIttee and
Ihe governol of Takhar plOVIl1CC

khtar) resident
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KABUL, July 14, (Bal<ht
ar) ~To(lay, Saturday, Saratan 23 (July 14) 's the

I

of the Central COmmittee ,the requirementd of a cIty
of the People's Democratic 'mcludmg schools, mosques,
Party of Afghamstan and' busmess
centres,
kill'
Presldelll of the RevolutlOn- dergartens, recreatIOnal pa'
ary Couocll and for tbe pur- rks and sports ground,
p'ose of realismg the slogan ' nema and restaurant at c tu·
of food, c10thmg and sbelt· , ken into vIew
er to the people of Our co·
ThIS project is partly flO'
untry Ive begm today the anced by the developml>nt
constructIon work of the
bud/iet of the Taluqan Mu·
project WhIch IS One of the mClpaltty and party by the
lofty objectIves 'of the Peo- assIstance of the tOlhng pea'
ple's Democratic Party of pie of Taluqan CIty, It IS
!\fghamstan and the GI eat expected that the project
Saur Revolution
WIll be completed until the
LIke wIse the
Mayor month of Jauza next year
of
Taluqan
Noami under tbe superVISIon of
dehwred north-east .constructIon zone,
Haq
Aqtash
In
con nee·
Present during the maua
speech

62nd bu th

gura] oeremOnIes were

day IS celebrated Ihl (Hlghout Afghamslan
The OffIce of Ill<' Revolutiol1a1 y Counc11 1 erhll b th
at on the occasIOn of pndeful bIrthday of our beloved
leader, members of Poltthuro, and Central Commit·
tee of PDPA, membel s of
the R('volutlotlal ~ Councl}

me-

and CounCil of Ministers,
deputy tm11lEtcrs ~md high

m~ers

of the provlOctal co·
mmlttee, heads of the plOvlOclal departments
and
employees of the Takhal plovmce

1anklOg CIVIl offICials, hold·
mg rank two,

Brirk prices

(Continued from page 1)
WIth relative mcrease 1')
the Slle of the baked bl,ck Shel Jan Mazdooryar, Mim
of the Deh Khudaldad and
ates of Sarandoy Academy.
Belchl dlStlicts of Kabul I_~_---'~ '-~
afs 2110 to 250 have hel'n
added to the price of 1000
'bncks for 1358 compared
wltli 1357
'
KABUL July
(Bakh·
The meet1l1g unammou§lv
tal) - T'h'e
Vlew-Pomt
deCIded that all the producmagaz,"c pubhshed
from
ers of baked and u,\bal<ed
Lahore 1I1 one of Its reoent
brioks all·over the WOI fd are
Issues 10 an arttcle entttled
obliged to produce then
alll"nce WIth Afgo,anistan"
baked and unbaked b"cI(~
wrates
10 actordance WIth the sIze
fIxed as of th,s notIce Ulltt!
1 h<: BalU(lhl students (1,1'the end of M,zan of the curl~alllsntion In - 8. st~tetnent
rent year,
has ('ailed on all workers,
The Kabul Mumclpal,ly
pcas.mts, students,
Intelland the ·mumclpahtles of
ectuals and tOlhng people
the capItals of the provtoce;
of Pakistan to play theIr
shall strictly supervIse dnd
lustone ,role III defendmg
control the product,on of
the J(wolutlon of Afghanbncks and the vlOlatol'S WIll
Istan aod to fall the cOns·
.. be treated In accordance
pll'aCI"' of the Impertahst
With the regulatIOns o{ the pO\\ elS and theIr agents agmunicIpalItIes The prices
UIOSt the Afghan revoluhon
of lirlcks and other construcbon
materIals in
the
The Baluchl students Or·
provtoces shall be fixed by
gal1l'atlOn has pomted out
the
a respective commiSSIOn
that the Afghan revolution

ster of Interior gIVIng cert Iflcate to one of the gradu.

__-'-

'•

•

Cost.:.accounting SemInar ends
KABUL, JulY 12, \Bakh
ed Issue The more ~tudy
tar),-T.he semInar 011 eosl- IS made on thiS Issue the
accountmg and flxmg up of 1",ltcl I esult~ Will be ubtu
prICeS of trade commodllu's ' lIH'd aTld It Will have POSit I
ended aftel dIstribution ot V{' (·ft eets In a natiunal l'CU
certoflcales by Abdul '-Iudus Ilomy
t.
Ghorbandl, minister uf co
mmerce ycstci day
He lurther saId that I
, At the outset the Mults- bopl' .the partICIpants by
ter of Commerce spoke on lIllhslIIg the. assessment m~
the aspects of convenll1g su~ de In thiS semmar wll1 be
ch semmars and enlighten- able to solve the prevlou,:')
11111 of those. 10 commel te problems on flldng of the
and added tltat dehberatlon trade commodIties alld Lhus
of expenditure and ,'Xlllg
I enrler better
services to
up ,of prices of commcrcld thc muntry and the people
commodltlGs IS a dIffIcult
At thIS function VIctor
task and hIghly conwhcal· St'gesvary, Senior Trade

PromotIOn advisol at
MIOIstlY of Commerce' <.lIse:

spoke on the subject
The se1l11Oar whIch ,tal led four days ago WIth ~he
help 01 experts of the In·
ternatlonal Trade Centl e
the Exporl PlOmotlOn De·
partment of the Milllstry of
Commerce and the Deparlment of Chamber.s of Cum.
merce and Industnes was
attended bi tlie represent,,·
tIV~"i of Pi oductlon instJtu·
lions and mdlvJduals
compalllcs

and

10

each prOVInce separateh'

and shall be sent to the MI·
Illstry of Publtc Works for
approval

IS their revolutIon and co·

1 he people of Peshawar
sec WIth: tlieir ow:n
eyes
that everyday two
buses
depart frOm the Khybar
Chawk of Peshawar
for
K"bul fand two puses aClIVC 10 Peshawar from Ku·
,The
bul evel y evenmg
frUIt traders are fully SUI e
that the way IS open
to
them and everythmg IS go,
JOg prop~rly and
thosl'
who come to Peshawar bl·
Jng ~Ion!l {to unusual rep'
art , ,Tn Pesh.wa'r there IS mu'
cit talk about explOItation
of the wealthy, deserters.
Some of them are busy sci
Itng fabulous' carpets, some
buy several-story bwldl"
ngs and some are engaged

KABUL

III nlhe, deals
However
Much lS also heard of the
m,sl'11 of the tostltgatlon
of 'sa, dars and, I'll'S Most
of the destttute deserters
wu1l1 IC) rcturn home but
f II1l1ut succeed In it.
FARAH, ,July 9,
(Bakhtar) - More than 70 no'
ble pnd patrtOtlc people of
Juwam woleswah of Farah
PIOVlOce
have ,regis~ered
theIr names
for defence
of the honour of homeland,
Bakhtar
correspondent>
reports that they express,
ed thell I eadmess for defence of homeland and support f()l gams of I evolut-

congratulatIOns,

Great Leader of the people of Afghamstan Nool' Moha mmad Taraki, Genel al Sec ret'lry
PreSIdent of the lI.c and PreSIdent of HHDC,

"

,

.

Soviet guests on

r

.a(~iYal

at-Kabul Air.po,rt ,ycsterd'lY.

ration of the- G2nd bn tit p,nn1versary of our gleat, et~d be·
loveif' leader Abdul-Qudous
Tander. the preSIdent of
the Bakh!'ar News AgEncy
mtervlewed Dr Shah WaIl, secretary and member of
the Polltb~1 0 of the Central
COl)lm1ttee of the People's
Democl atlc Party of Afghanistan, deputy fust ml\llst~
er and mmlster of pubhc
health, the text of wInch IS
presented to the. readel's as
follows'
Question'
Esteemed Dr Shah Wa·
lt was the genius, WIsdom Ii, deputy fn st tlnnist~1 and
and Imtlatlve of the Great mmlster of pnbhc ltealth.
Loader of the people and
For how long hav~ you
the leadershIp of th<; Pea. been acquainted w,th the
pie's Democralt c Party of GI eat Leader of the people
Afghamstan and the \\
{If Alghamstan and how dId
dIrectives of the founuer 01 you fn st come 111 contact
this parfY, tbe vanguaJ d of WIth hIm?
the workmg class I.. the
Answer'
country, that politICal pOW'
I got acqnamted Wltli Co·
e': was wrested .for the fIrst mrade Tarakl for the first
time by the tOllmll peo- tIme 10 1342 but pdo. to
pIe and real heirs of th~s, that, owmg to his guod reSOIl in the 50-year old IllS' putatlon and popularIty I
tory of Afghamstan, ,Th,'y Imew hIm by name, But.'n
are now forging ahead to' 1342 I had the honour of_
wards the 'constructIon uf meetmg With onr great and
a blossoming soe"hy - void
dear leader and in that year
of explOItatIon of man by I pel sonally went to his
1 b home and requested meet·
man.
On the OCCaSIO\1 of ce e· 109 hIm 'He receIved me
. : openly and smcerel~ and
. NOTICE.
thIS was the start of acqTO'day's issue of the Kab' ua'ntance,
ul Times carnes two extra
Question. Were yo~, acIctonal pages and artIcle q~ainted befo~~ thIS lime
p
Great Leader' on the with the wrltmgs of, the
one "'on of his 62nd, birth Greal Leader of the people
Af h' . t ?
oc av>
a)1Iuver~ary.
of , g ams an,

A 'sourco of I hat Mmls,
t,y saot! that the fomous

PRESS

arrives

"e

,

..

.

,

-.

to enhance our knowledge
HIS useful adVice proved
frUItful HIS behavlOUl' was
so smcere that 1 thought I
had years of acquamtance
WJth hIm Smce then Ollr
meetmg 'contmued and ev;
ryday we were attracted

Answer,
I 'was stili a student and
'bad acquamtance WIth a
'number of mte!)ectuals and
IOtelltgentsla witbm the
ufilverslty campus These
mtellectuals had personal
acquamtance

too With Co-

more

mrade Tarakl al)d one of the
reasons for gettmg attract·
ed towards thIS pnor to
be mtroduced to hIm, .face
to iace was hIS social status' Pnor to meet hIm I
had studied his valuable
works and wntings espetially "Da Bang

Musafer",

econOqIlC SltuatlOn

depicted by thIS valuable wo°
rk 1 could objectlv"ly seo
prevailing: II) our VIllage.
Therefore. WIth the hel!, of
some friends I took th~
road to the res,dence of
the Great Leader of the pea·
pIe of Afghamstan and 111
'my fIrst meeting' with h;m
I found him kmd, hospll'
able and soft·spoken.' He
,
•
I
[j
t
asked me questions a ou
my occupation, 1\lY: life, the
works I had studlelj , and
the ~poch:making i,deolog~
of the working class MeanWhIle as there wa~ a. dear·'
th of progressive wOl'ks 'in
D'an and Pashto languages
and access was difficult to
such works under the sitlla'
tion prevalltng at that'. ti,
me. ,He urged us ~o lea1'n
foreign langnages 10 order

-

thiS

~reat

man until Daoud reSIgned
fI am hIS post as prIme..,"·
)lIster, It was at thl> tIme
when our great and heloved
leader raIsed the questton
of founding a pohttcal p&rty
to contInue our ;:,truggle
In a basic and ms~itutlonal
form' He enltghtened us in
this way and encouraged us
to work and acl 10 ~he pal ty.
QuestIOn

ThIs work of hIm lmpl ess·
ed me so much that I came
out anXIOusly to meet ItS author espeCIally when the socIal and

tow~!"ds

.

thC' sp-

pers

,

KABUL, July 14, (Bal<ht.
ar).-Our Great
Leader
prof~undl1' loves. those wbo
are ready for every sacr.lUce 10 servmg the people
The gratltuous people of
Afghanistan are celebl atmg
today, the 23rd of Sal atan,
the 62nd birth anmvcrsarv
of their great leader NoOl
Mohammad Tarakl, Gene·
Secretary of the Centl at Committee of the Peuple s
DemocratIc Party of Af·
ghamstan and PreSIdent 9f
the RevolutIOnary CouncIl.

In

eCIal book, to the beloved
h'adel of the people of Af·
ghamstan'Slmtiarly, tbe ~1Jmstry
o[ InformatIOn ,and Culture
cclebrates the auspICIOUS
occasIOn iii speCIal Ra<;llo·
TV programs and newspa-

PDf'A CC,

the

.,

delegation

.'

of

'Great Leader loves those: ready
.
•
servIng p~eople
for, sacrifice In

.'

at

, i

as

the heads of
corps rC'sidmg
III Kabul went to the FiJ'st
to
Mlmstry from II a 10
12 noon and reCOI Ued theIr

Soviet

0

weB

diplomatic

IOn at any cost

Ilslders ItS defence
thelt
foremost duty
(Contmued from page 2)
plospenfY Mongoha whIch
I he statement adds that
sInce lY21 as their natIonal 15 lI1c1uded among
the
no Impella!tst power 111 day because )t was on thIS peaccJovlOg and progl eS31ve
the world can mfhct any date that th(' people 01
cuuntnes of the wolld has
damage to the Afghan Re. lh,s country became
the been movIng forwards towVolutlOn because the revmasters of their OWn dest- ard fUlthe,. progress WIth
olutionaJ y government and
Jmes and began revolution. the help of Its fnends.
the valurous Afghan peo· arY work for the bUIld,ng
Our fl'1endshlp witli Mo-.
pIe have such means wh" of" theIr country ahd wengoha
IS based on the prln·
\
,
ch can defeat the Jomt pO- Ifare of theIr people
clple of l1eace and fClend<KABUL, July 12" (Bakh- weI' of reactIon and exploMongolia, which lIke Af. hIp • After the victory of
tar).- Tkmakov, member 1tat,on
ghanlstan has no outlet to the gl eat Saur Revolution
of the Counci) and Pres·
Tn the statement It
IS sea has a glonous histolY
such fnendshlp (las furth.
Ident or" Foreign
LIaison saId that the Baluchi stude- The tOlltng people of thiS el stJ engtoe ned
of State CommIttee fpr HI- nls orgamsation have pro· countrY have been trying
ghet<, and Voeatipn'll t!~duc. mtsed to stand along wtth hard to overcome all their
Alme! Atmal in an artocle
ation' of Union of , SovIet the Afghan revolutIOn
prol)lem s With (ull, coura- pOlnls out that the great
Socialist Repubhcs,
head,
The Bat'uchl students or· g,a~
e
d to gaOlOp ros p
en
·ly. ""aur Revotutlol1 really fu.
II1g a delegation,
arrIved ga/1ls,lt,on condemns
the
Prjor to the _ revolution lfllled the aspiratIOns of
10 'Kllbul yesterday for an
striltegy of Ihe reaction· of July 1921, Mongoh'l was the people of thiS country.
offldal visit. J
.11 Ies of Pakistan and for·
a backward and poor coun, He further says that 1t is
,lie delegatiOn was wei· CII(II llOlll'riahsts who wa- 'trY in the hands of feudal· an undenymg fact that the
Kal)ul Internat- n t to' use the name of the Ism, The people ot
thiS valorous people of
thIS
con/ed
Ional AirPort by Ellg, Peer s,'CI ed ~ehgIO,\ of Islam in, coun~ were not able to country are the flrst- pe,,;,
Mohl1Jllmaih ZearY, deputy Ul der to carrY out their ,olll; meet theIr need~ ,locally pie wlio have alwgys defe.
m,"ister' of .higher ,.educa· 1110US ,objectives and, to because ~her' cO\lntry ',vas' ated lmpenaiism in this r~" _.
tion, Abdul. Radlr ",,"hn,l, Pllt the stamp of mfidehty fully under t~e ,pressure a! glOn and have defenged -th_
_ elr sacred homeland' WIth
president of Foreign liaIS- ob lh~ llllpp,:essed people" 'impeO.illism, ,
..: But ,soon after the laull' utmost bravety
on and',Qiltural' Affairs tlte youth and Intellectuals
Department, and Eng, . Mo- of Baluchistan. , ,
ehms of ~e revolutIOn the
,"The contlOuoDS succe~~es
presidehl1Jllmad' Osman,
In one of its J"ecent ISSU' -, then face of the country of our khalq, state", • and
nt of v"cational educatIOn e. the magazine /Jas written was changed and work beg· universal support lor our
of 'the MinistrY of Higher Ihat tne propagallda of the ·aii for the well being of tile great
Saur Revolution", "
Education: '; " '
le~cJjonarY (circles of Pa·, 'l'eQp1e, there.' At present are the titles of two other
The ~o\tie.t delegation is', -'ust,in m Pesli'lYrar
eity there are a good numlier of artlClespublished= on
scheduled to visit tHe hig- lIas fully lost its vlllue and factories and other indust" thIS page of the. paper who
he"" Imc;l ,voClltio'n~1 educat· preStige of the Pakistan, nO'- ial establishments 'In' ~his ich iJ'oth deal on the impol':
ion ,"stitutes' ,111 Afghmust. wsp"Jlels In Peshawar has counlry whiclt Indiellte the tant' g<\IOS of the
gre'lt
an bOld talks On expansion •C(lllIe down from t~e lie~ fact, that the people of thIS Saur Revolution and
ItS
of moperation between the they publisbed about Mg· country hav,e really WOrked ,impacts even outSIde the
two counb:ies.
hamstan. '
' h a r d for .their progress a~d ,country.

,IS

gene, als of the army and
offIcel s of the ArnlPd F01 ces of the people of Afghamstan holdll1g the lank
of general, went to the First
MlOlstry Palace from 1I
a m to 10 a 10 and pres
{'nted tht'II' congratulatlOlls
to the Great Leader of the
people of Afghamstal1, Noor
Mohammad' Tarald
Gene·
ral Secretary of PDPA CC
and President ,Jf RC, by
sIgn 109 the speCIal book,

Pak magazine on Afghan affa'irs'

band Ing a Cet tlflcate

01

CounCil alld thiS aUspICIOUS

__

Abdul Qudus GhO! bandi, 10 mlstG' of commerce
~he\ part,clpants of the cost-accountlOt semmar

anlllvcrsar~

genIUs leader of the people
of Afghamstan, NoOl Muhammad '1 araki, til'Aeral
Secretary ul the Centl al Commillee of PDPA and P, e
sldent 01 the Revolutionary

cr-,

In a speech the govel nOI
of Takhao explamed the 10ftl' objl'cttves of the Saur
R~volullon ann the measures taken by OUI Khalql reo
glmc for the welfare and lIOn" Ilh the construction of
plosperlty of the peup'e of the new city project of Ta'·
luqan
AfghanIstan
In pursuance,
of
the
A source of I'aluqan muI1necllves of the Great
Leader of the people and mClpahty saId,
In thIS
the stlong teacher of the project wh ich IS gomg to
people Noor Mohammad be Implemented m an area
Tara~I, General Sec, etary
of
, ' 227 jenbs of land

'

stngCf:S and mUSICians

of

people of Afghamstan are
gIVing a concert at the ball
loom of tne Hotel Inter contmental

flom:J P m

to 9

pm tonIght, ~dmlss)on to
which IS fl cc
Tht' SOUl cc.
-added that the museum of
home of Great Leader of the
people of Afghamstiln 10
Shel Shah !VIcna, the plldeful resIdence' for 21 years
of our belovcd leade"
,s

hcmg Illumlllated

on

the
IS

~ICCI1SI0n -und admiSSion

,:, ee
1'Ill' Govprnmp.l\t

PrmtIIlg PI r.ss held u gl alld fun·

cl Ion from 2 p 111 to <1 p m
loday to whIch the al tists
01 Rudlo Af1{halllsL.H1 g~v{'
d

concert

Congratulatory
telegram sent
KA\lUL, ,July 14, (llal<ht·
at) I at alo

Noor

Moh~lll1mud

General

SecJ elal'Y

III

Rj1dlO Afghanlslan, III addttlOI1 of celebra1lng the Sardl::111 23 In all Its plograms,

WIll also broadcast
pi ogl mnmes,
rtf y I cCltaL

speCial

lOc1ucJmg po

111

Pfilly o[ AfghanIstan LInd
1'1 cSldent of the Revolution:tt y

Counctl of DRA has se-

III a congra(ulatm y

am

telcgr~

Valel y
G,scard
D'EstalDg, PresJdent
of

The fl!I:n of the btl Ih plaCl', Ih(' ,lIusll ated bIOgraphy
of the ahle teal hel of the
people and rcvJCwmg of
WOI ks uf the pIOn eel of Ittt crary movement of realism
,n the counlry, .and revolutionary songs WIll be broad·
cast bl' teleVISIon of people
of Afllbaotstan from 6 to II
p m

UIl: Centl,ll Cornll1dlt'e
of the People s DcmuoutJc

to

{'ranee on the National Day

01 that coimh y

10

Pans.

Ihn Inlormatlnn

Department of the Mtlltstry 01 For·
(~~gtl Arrall s rcpolled

spccmf programme

The pubhshmg agencIes
wdl contnbute hy bl mgmg
out speCial

articles,

Pletu-

Ies ,lI1d depICllt1~ the
of OUl' Great Leader

hfe

Ghulam Mohammad iI1aimanagai Organisation, ~ Will
hold an art exhIbItion on
the occasion at the hall of
the Kabul Mumclpaltty who
l'fe the VISitors can see, fr~
{'ely, the revolutionary WOfi

I<s of that. orgamsation

Valery Glscard D'Estatog
PreSIdent of France

Hashemi meets noble
Badakhshan compatriots
FAIZABAD, July
14, tlOn of brave people of the
(Bakhtar) - Pohanwal Mo- country 10 defend 109 tbe
hammad Mansoor HashemI, so,l and nallonal honou!'
mllllster of water and pow- and gams of ilt eat Saur Reel met a great number of volutlon
noble people of centre and
In reply some persons
some woleswahs of Bada- from the audlen<.:e on behalf·
»hshan provmce I",t Thurs- of others regIstered nam·
day and explaIned to th-' es voluntarIly 10 the como,
('10 the objectIves of
De- mlttees
for
de! cnce of
and
plom,s'
mocratlc Republic of Af~volutlOn
anlstan and gams of great ed
all
kmd
of
sucSaul RevolutlOn for ensu- Ilftce" 10 defendmg' tbe ho·
I mg the welfare and
pros- mel and and, lcvolutlon .Ind
penty of tOlltng p~uple of Its glonous gams.
Afghalllstan
Slmliaily the teache, s
The MlllIster of Water and students of Makhfl hI'
'l.nd Power 111 dlsclosmg lhe ghschool of FalZabJd clly
ommous actIOns of Ikhwanul GOndemned the treachero·
Shayateen and othel dlver- ous and anti-revolutIOnary
se enemIes of the people of actIOns of lkhwanul Shay'
Afgha11lstan expressed ffpp'-

,eclat,on for the

contllbu-

aleen, left

extremlsrs

•

and

(ContlOul'd on page G)

Durmg thIS IlerlOd of acquamtance what was

th~

role of our g, eat and deal'
leader 10 tramlOg you as an
active and outstandIng me·

mber of the· People'~ Dem·,
Party of AfghanIs',
tan?
ocra~lc

~Answer

Comrilde Tal akl was the
hest ~xample fOI all of liS
All the comrades nlw,lys
adopted the way of IovlOg
of, the Gl'eat Leader 'IS a
practical example of SQCial life and were msplred
by his expenences and stulIies and the. mterest he had
lit the toihng people of Af·
ghamstan especialIy by his
scholarly analysis of our
SOCiety and the discord CI e·
ated by the ",uling ~I"~ses
(ContInued on page. Vl

.' .

,

.,

,
t · ' t ' d ;;~I;te~u -bltc hcallh talkIOg
La
on the occas Ion of tljO bll'll) anlllY,)' sary
Dr,. Shah Wall, deputy hrs mll11S e l :
c
the, PreSIdent of Bakhtahr, Npe~s lAgf Arghamstan Noor Mohammad Tal '\kl, GenCI al
\ of the G I'eat Leader of t ( eop e 0
f
h RC
---!fi~tary of the PDPA CO
and PreSident 0
t e

,

)

.,
•

,

Annoted bibliography
(Jf Great Taraki's works

(Dec 26, 1978)
SocIety is not construct·
ed with hollow words and,
WIth mere expression
of
aspIratIons we will reach
no where

Following IS the annotat· able, published 10 Kandaed bIbliography of Great hal" Magazme 10 1960. It
Our Ideology and concept
Leader's works, wntten duo deals in detaIl wIth demoThe programme makers ar·
are not deceiVIng and are
nng the hard days of desp' cracy in socialist and capl' based on facts and pflnclphst-s, mUSICianS, 51~ers,
otIC rule of Yahya dynasty. tahst eras.
and the wnters, n~por(·
les wblch are as
shining
l-MOchl-( cobbler) ThJ,s
16-Da Tolanal Waqa Au and clear as the sun but
ers,
editors,
photogl aIS a short story deahng wltb I Inklshaf (Evolution and
phers are lookmg forexplOIters drew screen bethe hlgb-handedness of cor· development of the society) tween these facts and toil·
ward to produce and pI erupt and reactlo.ary ula-'fhls sCIentifIC artIcle was ers and tned to keep them
sent their most CI eatlve
mas
vIs-a-vis
the
downlro·
pubhshed
10 Kandahar Maperformances and woraway from them
dden and destitute people.
gazme 111 1961 and elucldatks on thIs occaSlbn Each
Pa Palke Badal Sho (At es on SIX eras of hIstory and
one IS deSirous to see hiS
Intelhgentsla IS also an
last became rich) The story the life of humamty dur- armed force eqUIpped w,th
product come out better
throws hght on the hfe of a 109 each one of It
than ever before
the Ideology of workmg cl17-Da Be Wasle Kaulo ass and the two forces are
laboltrer named Karol" and
The people of thIS land are
hIS wealthy master who used Kar (DIsarmament) - ThIs forg1Og ahead shoulder to
all runmng around enlb- The fact is here that not
to deceive this POOl labou· sCientifIc and polItICal ana· shoulder toward construction
only tbe loyal stndents
usiastIcally to attend one
Ier with empty promIses. lYSIS published 10 1962 10 of a new sOCIety, and its coand followers of the gror several
programmes
PublIshed 10 1956.
TulOi Mghan newspaper nsohdat}on and tbey are inseat leader of the people
held for thIS occasIon
, 3-oZima Barkha
(My deals
wIth
the delivery eparable.,
of DRA have great love
All these actlVlt.es, all thIS
luck) llJ-eustollls and tra- of humamty, and slowing
enthusiasm, and all these,
and affectIon for theJr
(Jan 31, 1979)
ditions have been dealt down the arms race whIch
joy and happiness arc
popular leader, but the
WIth 111 a most profIcient
-are the -caus<: of
destfor the fact that tlIe no·
rank and file of thIS land
The SOCIety, not only in
'ble and progressive peo·
manner. .This, stoty lucid- rucllon of mankind
have warm
and passIOAfghanistan but also in the
Iy underlIhes the tepurcuss'18-Istar Moassls (Great enbre world, relies on the
pIe of thIS country are
nate sentiments lowards
IOns Published III '1956
Leader) -Published in Kan·
for the first time celebtheir leader Because "In
you lh. rI11e task of social
~Da Sunit 'More Au dahar Magazine III 1960, the development IS to be carrrating the birth anniver·
the hIstory of AfghamsPlar.-'It tlirows lIght on article' deals witb lhe gr· Ied out by the Youth and
sary of an outstanding n·
tan he" as a hero raised
gure and l!reat leader
hIS hand and vOIce bettean.. pffhcted and destitute fa- eat leader of the world wor- It depends on them
who emerges, as a real
roily and Illustrates a beit. kers.
er than other heloes,
(March 12, 1979)
Afghan, and dehvel ed the
er life for the y~ung gene.
19-Nadai Da Your LOI
such a hand which Ialsmasses of thIS land rhe
ration
Gadan Pa Lor -It is a sm·
ed the oppr~sed and ex, In Afgharustan the rnys
5-Da Kor Gatta Pa La. el)tlfic article published in of great Saur Revolution
hore Gatta -It deals WIth
1961, a valuable presentati- have seattered in. ,all parts
the oppression and tyranny
on to the interest of hum- and contmue to. do so All
of the tyral)ts of the lime amty', ensuring world pe~ce the toilers of the regIon
Today lourteenlh of" July
on the. other hand It pro·
known III the hIstory .of
and hoarljers and usurers
and preventing feuds.
and the world enJoy these
IS the national day of
duces sophIsticated mduthe relations of the two'
Pubhshed lD 1956.
20-'-Maxim Gorkhy- Pu- bnght rays
'
France France in the
stnal producls and expOl t
natIOns ArcheologIcal ex·
6~Zuaga Joda Shua- It
blIshed 10 1964 in Kabul,
Western Eurore IS one
to v.armU5 parts of the
cavatlons, data analYSIS,
IS an account of the life of thIs IS an article about Ma(Apnl 27, 1979)
of the most developpd
world
descnption of different,
a ll'surer,
.
xlm Gorkhy.
We
appreciate the' UN"
RatlOl)s as far as polIti-' Its lelldmg crops are Wheat,
aspects of the r;,elIcs uno!
7-Da Bazgar Lor (pea.,
21-Da Laos Sekha Las Charter the lofty alms of
cal and cultural buck/(·
harley, coro , oats, nce,
('arthed have bellI dOlle
sant's daughter) -It spea- Wakhlal
(Hands
Off whICh ensure InternatIOnal
fQund IS conc.erned
anil varIOus J,mds of fruits
by the scholarly mmds ot
ks df the hfe of a poor far. from
Laos)
-Puhh- peace and secunty, welfareand vegetables, CaW"
• French experts
The p~ople 01 FI ance had
mer and the oppressIOn of shed
10
December and'soeial Justlce as welT
r8lsmg, poultry, forestl y
initiated a revolutIOn
at
the'landlord
1960 10 TulOl Afgharl, th,s as restore the right of all
and flShlllg are m lar/(e vA number Of Afghans have
a tlmc wHen 10 most p,h ts
8-Da Ghuwal LandI __ IS an artIcle about the free· peoples hVIng under colon~
scale
in France It 15 ranstudIed m vanous helds
of the world lhe oppre.s·
This novel IS about the aff. dom of mankind
lallsm an<! alIen domination
king fourth m beef prodIn
France. France ha~
ed people were belllg crIIctlOn and diffIcultIes ex.
22-Da Matlab Tauzle and
the Independence and
ucmg An Impol tant fe·
helped us for a Jong time
ushed under the Iron
An article wntten afLer tile natIOnal sovereignty of na.
perlenced by a peasant
ature
of
'France
agflcul~
m operatio.n of a school:
heels of the despotism
9-Da Dal Khidmat (Thl< bannmg of the glow 109 Kh- lIons consldenng thIS World
ture 'S tbat almost half
and explOIters . But the
m wh.lch the French lallIS servIce) -ThIS IS a story alq penodical.
today as the best means of
of ItS farmers belongs 10
guage IS taught as a lorFrench Revolullon causof a poor man whose land.
23--La Be Wazlo Sara organlsmg peaceful efforts
cooperative
umons
elgn lallguage, 10 Kabul
ed the overthrow of the
lord deceIves him 10 lhe Mlrasta (Help to afflicted) 'of the people and nabons
monarcheal regJnlc
bet· FI ance Industries Include
of whIch so far we hav"
name
of servIce to the mo- ' -ThIS is an article dealing for ~reatmg a free world
chemIcals, sdk, and cotmany graduates who al e
ween 1789 to 1793 In
therland and hands hIm WIth the assistance to aff- VOId of any form of despton
textile,
PCI
fumes,
aucarrying out constructive
effect, It Was tHe III st
over to the authoflties Me- hcted people speCially the obsm and tyranny.
tomobiles, aircrafts. .;hlps.
work5 for their home·
liberatIOn movement of
(Oct 24, 1979)
anwhile, hIS maIO ol:ljectlve, handIcapped It was pnbhplastic and electromc eq·
land. The cultural coop·
tbe downtroddens agamst
to
mortgage
hIS
land
aga·
shed
in
1941
Ulpment etc
the tyranny, ' crwelty
eratlOn of France 15 :shll
The fnendshlp and good
lOSt Afs 3000, IS 'realised
24-T"e Anarchy Mask
and expfOltatlOn of the
gomg on here The Fren '
lO-You Kundre Au Dire (Mask of Anarchy) - ThIS ne!ghbourhnes
and coopHavmg free system of edoautocrat monarchs
ch Cultural Center IS'
Khwada-Thls
story
IS
an
article
wntten
ahout
treaty
of
Dec. 1978'
eratIOn
Daula
catIOn in all levels as
conducting language copublIshed in 1956, speaks the' characteristics'of free- of the DRA and USSR whprimary, secondary and
As a Iesult of the overthrow
urses froQl time to time
of the tyranny of oppres- dom and slavery, It was Ich embodIes the aims and
of the monarchal sys'
nigher educahon, France
and holding some exh,bl'
sors.
published
10
September • prmclples Of 1921 and 1931
tem France established
IS of the leading COlin"
lions and shows elc
treaties of the lwo countrll-Za
Au
Zuma
WUI
or
1357
the FJfst RepublIc and th.
flCS in view of
SCience,
(I and my
brother).-Tllls
2~lgoyand (It is saId)
Ies have brought about an
ereafter up to 1958 the
art and culture
The Democratic Repubhc oC
extreml'ly valuable
stage
story
was
publIshed
10 1950
-ThIS
IS
an
arbde
about
people of thIS country es. FI ance hdS been olle of the
Afghamstall. under ,}Or
10 the Kabul Magazme
It, parbclpatlon of the people,
10 the fIeld of fnendshlP.
tablished fIve republtcs
few first countrIes WIth
GI cat LeaJier Noor Mo'
and
IS a story about the cheat. unitedly, 10 SOCIal and poll- glJodne,ghbourllness
on dIfferent ocCaSIOns,
whIch Afghanistan ~stabhammad Tarakl, Gene·
109 of a younger blothel
lIcal affairs It was publIsh- frUItful and useful cooper.
The bIggest food producer
hshed her relatIOns It
ral Secretary of the PDPA
ed in March 1950 10 Angar atlOn between the two broby hIS elder brother
in Western Europe Fran·
has been for about :'ilxly
CC and PreSIdent of lhe
12-Kala Ba WI -Publl. periodIcal
ther and neJghbourmg coce Is one of the highe,t
years now that we have
RC, IS always desirous to
untnes, whIch not only con10 November
1956
m
26-Ba
SOOI
Hadafo
Moashed
mdustnal couotn•• also If
had gooJi relations with
have friendly relatIOns
CLrm the mteresl of
Our
is~a
prng·
yan
(Towards
the
obJectlKabul
Magazme
France.
,
on Ime hand FI ance pro
with all countrJes of the
people but will also play a
resslve
artIcle
about
a
so,
"es).-The
artICle
deals
oduces and exports agn· '!'he ac~ivities' of the French ,
World, :rh,s desire stems
role
useful and effectIve
clety VOId of any explolta· WIth the freedom of partIes
cultural prodocts to, var·
,'1Fr;heo!oglcal mlSSton ca, r
lrom olJr p~aceful poliCY
lD consoh<\atlon
of peace
tlOn
'
,
'It
was
publIshed
tn
AplIl
, 10US countnes m the world' rned-in Afghaillstan 'are,
(Conl/Dued, on page 4)
f
d t
-tV'
populansation of detent~
13--Da' Navi Kat' ~hob , 1~51 in Angar periodical
,"
~ II ' 1 .,:o¥',
..
and SOCIal progress
and
Year's
dream)-Wli,'27-Chl
Mi
Khwalian
-,'
(New
t
zlic,
c
real
'd~mocray
10
the
world.
tten 10 April 1949, it is an It is:an article ~ab~ut' tlJe
EDITOR-IN'-CHIEF
ADS RATFS
(Feb 1979)
,
'
all1cle reflecting the VIews, neea.. of -the mankind and
KAZEM AHANG
Classified: 6 Lines per column 9' POlDt
" (Sept 6, 1978)
of the Great: Leader about - 'pu~IIshed 'in February 1950
'letters AIs. 20.
"
• ,
I haye, the honour to hOIst
The d)lrk days in whJcb tbe' prosperity of the people ',in' Angar " perioilical.
,
Tel. 26847
,ClassifJed:
6
Lines
per
eolumo,,9
pomt
for
the first bme m the
"
,
minorIty
sucbf
AIghanistan.
which
is
a,
I
28-Pursish
wa
Paslkh
,
a
negligIble
•
I
• I
~dltorial Tel ~6848
, letter AIs. 40.
,
" ~ ked the blood of the major· cHerished ·desire.'
I",
(Question and answel) -Th- hIstory of the country the
,
DlsplaY::'J::oIUJifri"l:m~Afs, '-30,-~ ~-~~- -ity liKe leeches ,is gyrie,
-'
.14-Nazpls Wakhat.-U is is'1s'itn artlcle ill the form flag of the people who', pro
Cfrcqla,tion 26859 and 26851_fi5 Ext. 42
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
and they wIll ,have no chB,' a scientific,ess.ay published', of q'uestIon ~nd answer, ,reo oduce all 'the material
,
- moral _
me.
nce' to strangulate the noble' , tn, Tuloi Mghan In Saul"
'moving the CUrtain from the and
Ms. 1600
Yearly
Address enquiries to the Kabul TImes
ans
of
lIfe
and
make
allpeople or steal their ' bread 1961 and deals with the fl'"
deeds of the governments'
H;al( Yearly
Ms, 900
Ansari Willt,
Kabul, the .Democratic .
'o,
and ,lJutter.
eedom movements and aga' of the time and it was ,pub- ' side~ efforts, for tile happFOREIGN
, .
• •
the
YellJ"ly
I (Nov. I, 1978)
IDst lhe yoke of colonialism. Ilshed in the Angar iq 1950, )ness and wlefare of
l:Ol1ai' ' 00
Republie of AIebanistan.
society.
'
,
15-..Democracy- A scien.
-tThe writer has many ot".
, Ou~ society's happiness
Half 'Yearly
'Dollar 50
/lDd prosperity depends 'lin
tific ess.ay, a.nd highly 'vaill' er works to' his credit, '
. (Oct. 19, ~918l
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Out honollrable and revolutIOnary reacher Noor Mohammad ,Tarakl, President
of the RC chaIrIng the Rev·
olutlOnarY CounCil meet 109
of DRA at the
People's
.House

Our Great Leader seen
com1l1g out of the People's
~ouse mosque after Eldul.
Adha praye,s, show1l1g his
_ very deep respect to the
holy religion of Islam.
Hafizullllh Amm lS
seen m the pIcture.
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'I ng eople of Afghanistan General Secretary of the
Beloved leader of the tbl
Joo Mohammad ['arak,' while hOls~mg the natIOnal
PDPA CC and PreSIdent 0 f
,
I,
•
fOl'thc fllst hme 111 the dearcountJy.,
ond Khalq, red flag

kc

Af h
sta Noor Mohammad Taraki, G~neraISecr!!tllry of the'
Great Leader of the people 0 f "g am n
d
f the RevolutIOnary
'.
Democratlc
Party of Afgh anlstal' and PresJ ent 0
Comm,tte!! 0 f th e People "
f
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0
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of DRA addtessmg the secJetaries of Party comm ittees 0 c~n e an pr vm '
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and Presloent of RC reviewmg

the parade o·f.the Atme,d FOlces of the People of

Irst IInni~erSary of glorious invincible'Sllur Revolution).
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, rty .we spe~k of'Taraki,:
,aild, he 'established 'Weesh·'. '. . . . .,
.;
. f ..
,,"'. ·When,Yie spt1ak of TaraJJ.:- Zalritay'an .. (tlie··... ;a~~Kened· , BY A 'STAFF ,WRITER ':.
.' .,
,
we' speak o(Party:' ~'.. 'yo'uth); in 1948.. "-IVeesh 2;;1- '" ,
'
.' "
'
, .,
: Th~t. :.(Len~)·, is t~.! gr~at' mayan '. reflected the views . ... ''', ,: ,
' . " , ' .:'
'~" 'lead~r,;of t~e"l'iorld proletil· ·'.of",petty, bou~keoisi;' alld,'" trustees, ,kep,t' .exp~nding,
ri~t anli t!U~.(!1'araki), 'i~ th.e national democr~t"s; the par,: . TMaki .has .the . :~nack,: of
.,
''o"
~, .. Great '~oader 'of· the.,t~lIhng • ty, sopn. attracted' large nu. ".'1'pl al nmg ,the ·most ," co'mp;
people' of 4ighanistan". '; " ' ,mbers of patriotic·youth. ." lic,ated problems in ;th~ 'siiti.,
., :
'. ,Taroki. ".as born' i,n Sfl.or
,Eetween 1948' . to. 1953 ,piest "arid rrlo~~ ,: int~l1lg!ble,
,.
. 'Kelaye (Fled <fown)';.a pat, ,wore,years of'inten~ive work,. ter,IDs: He enjoyed 'the.deep
" , ,
'-', chwork in the 'South-Wes't' and Taraki' continued hi'" affectiori "of al1i.'those'.. with
, oq:fitl)\I.n.ist'm.'iJn ~~IY,. '~4,,:. pro.f~u'1d· ~t~dY, and, p~bli. ,w,h~in h'~·. cP111e :ih ..co~tact:,,:
. 1917. SO,O! Ke,1aye IS located ,catIon,. Hli publishelj th.,' He'.was to them and,' ~1111
" in )'{a~~,h .district', of Gqazni'l "Ghway~e Landeyllj >'rhis .is ,a closej; Ic~n,siderat,~ 'and
~
provirtce. Erom,there hf, rose, ls'·'Service"'., ":Maxim Gor~ res~olls'ive fr~end. More find
".to' becol)1e the I~ader of .tne. kY"; 'and '''What '. ~iJrt' of' Inore yo'uth flocked', to" his'
'.. toilers of nnt only Afgha.·' freedom'I., '
, '.
Ci~cle. ,j~uring' tlli, . period
,", nist~ri: out"', als'O in the :r.egi, . Due to'· his 'g;owing; popu- . he wrOte a large number" of
. ;
;. ·on .. : The"~~rch lightcd
by', la'rity' .the 'despotic . ~l>nar.. '. his rev01titionary', . ,wo'rks i
1'-·
'him wi!l. burn·to;eternity:·
.,chical regime in order to He
desc,'!pes..
in . 'th, •
...For;. the' last 40.Years he" remove' him from the Seen;' ., em the.plight of .tite do· ~
',has'bee!, ·Ii\ring.·in. Kabul. 'sent h'im to the United.sta: wntrodd~n 'peasants '3nd' 1
From his early .childl'ioo.l . tes as. press' attache. W~I-Ie \Vorkel's, thoir cruel' cxpl. ,
Taraki felt the pinch of P,o- .in t.lie United States 'he pIa: oitation, .p~vert:r' and oppr!',. ~
Of
that we have known verty, but managed to pur- ceeded'to populariSe his sSlon.
.
,
. ,;
in. Afgl)anistan he is th~ wi- sue his education inspite of struggle. lje once held a'
sest and the' best. We will the most hornble C?ndlll- press conference in, the
The' t·urn of events in the.
be doing justice when we say' ons.
US and expressed the role country and the popular reSon of Nazar Mohammad. Of autocrats and despots in' sentment
. cncuui'rJgcd
he has no equals in our ti.
mes:
the child Taraki was hired' Afghanistan. This proved
Taraki
to
establish
People's
Democra·
A view of the 'residence of the great genius and teacher sf people of Afgo;;ni,·
•
Turning 62, today, this itl. as a hand by a wiilow at a great :booster io his name the
'tic
Party
of
Afghanistan.
tan in- Soar Kelaye in Nawa woleswali of Ghazni, the birthplace of our leader.
•
enlogue has a weatber beat. t he age of five.
and struggle worldwide.
j>.
••'
en face and his smile reflects
The 'young Taraki was .His faith in the triumph of He apphed himself with still,.
also summoned.
del' the land reforms. land
anguish, and his eyes spo- mtelllgent, bard.working and the workers cause comliined greater energy to 11!~_ . . . •~ymed forces
Comrade Taraki always
After the Saul' victory has been provided to 280,
ak of the history of a nation devoted. He was fond of with his talent as an orga' onary work and thirty yewith
Comrade
the country received' a brea- '000 peasant families.
yoked to an autocrat dvn·' learning English from the niseI' soon haunted Daoud ungmen gathered at his ho- e"plored
thing-spell.
The love of the people
asty. One is always struck very early age. After prim- and he recalled hini from use in Sher Shap Mena. Amin the ways Of wrestinc
Kabul on the pleasant mor- the pohtrcal power. raisrn~, Comrade
Taraki
and •. of AfghaOlstan for Taraki
by his simplicity. his tran8p- ary education he 'went to the USA, with only Sl" mOil
ning of January I 1965 as party Issues with him in a· party Immediately SWItched
IS boundless and hlS name is
arent sincerity and his bur· Kandahar in search of
a ths of service.
the
First
Congres;
of
PD.
vivid
manner
as
a
result
of
the
greater
part
of
the
co·
infinitely dear not only to
ning desire to create a new, job and managed to find
On his return he was kepI
Taraki thus became
whICh Comrade Amrn pre- untry's resources over
to them qut to the people of
modern and classless Afgh· one at Pashtoon Company under constant vigj), he was PA.
economic development and ASIa too..Under hIS lead.,,anistan.
as office boy.
not allowed to enter any su- the undoubted leader of parcd the Khalqi officers
the
people
of
Afghanistan.
in
til('
armed
forces
in
such
key rndustnes. The urgent shIp Afghanistan
is fast
A
young
man
of itable job to eke a living.
To the people of Afghanistan 'he is the leader and strong will and high princ,- However lie continued hiS The party grew rapidly and a way that they would com- plan whIch the party laan· movrng toward a soclely
mence the revolutIon and ched was the Iiistoric land VOId of exploitation of man
teacher of working people,
pies he soon attrac+ed the fight and the circle of his in 1966 Khalq periodical was
Wfest the political power ~ in reforms which was implc· by man In which WII! live
genius of the revolution,
attention of his executives
case someone else toppled mellted within six month~ the prototype of that grcal
distinguished scholar and toward his honesty and apDaoud or in case Daoud at- time after the endorsement man of all times-Tarakl with
the kindest of men. He is titude whieh led to his ap'
tacked the party or arrested of decree number eight un- traits of Ihis character.
the spiritual father to' the pointment as a clerk in the
Comrade Taraki. Cumrade
millions of youth and the company's branch in BomTarakl had issued instruc·
symbol of patriotism, val- bay.
tions to Comrade Amin tp·
•
our and mettle to the fightThe
u~ge
for edubegin revolution as he had
jog soldier. He is the source cation
kept in him growgreat
trust in him.
of inspiration to an a fr'1ict· ing and he joined tbe even..,.. ...-... "
Daoud sensing in Comra·
ed nation, a pillar of dete'"
ing school to complete his
de Taraki a powerful (memination to the toiling pea· matricUlation whi)e in Bo·
my arrested him on the ni·
sants and a cause of honour mbay.
ght of April 26, 1978 \Yh~,;
and pride to the conscious
On his return from Born·.
Comrade
Amin learnt that
worker.
qay in 1937 he chose to dehis Great Leader was jailTo the party and part~" dicate his life to the revolued.
men he is the mentor and tionary struggle against
Anticipating his own areminent propounder of the Yahya. dynasty . autocracy
rest
soon he utihsed tpe few
epoch' making ideology. He and the hope of winning, a
. hours he spent at home to
is to the party in Afghanis- better life for his peopie.'
convey ·to his klialqi collea'
..
tan ,vhat Lenin ~Yas to' his In preparing himself for
gues the'. command to begparty in the great land of revolutionary' 'activity he
in the revolution on Aliril
.,
the Soviets ;lnd. putting ,it: took a special interest in
'27
and the operatIon plin·HafizuIlah Amin's ,yol'ds: . 'social sciences'of which he
an
of
the al'med forces .
·"Party· <lnd Taraki arc' made a prllfound studY. Si·
,
. On 27th of April wh. , body and soul, :
inultaneously, he . establishen the re,volution was proCan body be separated . ed contacts with advanced' Tbis photo' of our beloved leader was taken years he'
ceeding successfully the
from the soul?
"
revolutionary . minded you- ' fore the invincible "Saur Revolution.
Khalqi officers entered the'
When we spe~k
of Pa· tho Success .soon smiled,
ja,l
and' took out their Grbrought out as the cenlt'al
orgim of the party: It· [Jub· . eat Leader Noor Mohamma(l
lished the manifesto of the Taraki and 'others from tlieir dark cells.. At Radio Afpany' and dre\v a red' linp
hetween the people and ghanistan. the Khalili. oCfrcers intimated Comrade
their enemies.
l
Taraki
that fighting ,~as gof,
,However this glowing
109
on
between Khalqi and
penodlcal which' published
scientific and revolu'tionary parcbami officers, the 1atOUI" heroic and revolutionary leader during his youth.
material was banned dfter tel' defendll1g Daoud. The)'
also questIOned why Com·
its SIxth issue by the 1'0rrade Tarak. had allowed
rupt monarchy The party
Babrak
Karmal beside himcontinued lo grow under
I •
self
Comrade
Tarak. Just.
'the Great Leader Noor
consoled
·the
officers.
'
i
Mohammad Tarok,. MeanAt 7 p m. 011 April 27Lh
.'
while the fractionists, who
the historiC news of revolumoved according to the
tion
victory; was broke." ovwishes of the' enemy-like
cr RadiO Afghanistan,
1
Babrak Karmal- were
On Aprol 30 the founder I
exposed in the light of CoSANGSAR-This is a book teriallsm' - and socialism.
mrade
Tarakl's - creative of the Democratic Repubhc
of
,Afghanistan
Comrade
giving
an ac~~nnt of the.li- This hook was pllbHshl'd in
leadership.
.
Mohammad
.
Ta~ak.i.
fe
and
problems of the tal· 1979.·
Nool'
Wh~n in 1973 Daoud dPp..·
was
:,.
unammously.
ele~led,
ling
people
of Afghanistan
DE BANG ~1l'S'\FER
arently, toppled the monar'.
,chy he employed progressi- p.resC'd~tl!'t~f tlide pRevolutl~I'~" and discloses the nature of ..This hlteresting and \:Ih";blo
ary
0 . nCI . ~n
rl,n~e J 1- fedual relations. The book
work
portra)"
1111' 11\ ing
V.I! terms during ~he begnn- nlster
..', '
" was w.rItlen In 1943 and was conditions of workers
'
'k
-"d ' <
and
'in~ of .his personal
rule
'
Wor ers ' an h peas.ants
t
published
In
1979
by,
Ihe
toilers.
and
also
the
life
uf
and the Parch'amis began . rom a II over t e coun ry
.
.
I'
mul 0PIJressors 111
to sincerely - cooperate with sen t Comra d c l ':ara k'I IDes· Theory and Education dep- "'I,lollers
.
t ' . .. h' I artment oof the Central Co· Afghamstan and. leads to
,him, the Khalqis had preages 0f grec.,'!l gS.1O WI ICC I mmltlee of the People's the path toward Lib~ration I
sh
served their independent id· t ey expresscu t h elf
ov
.
. .
.. th .. I d _
d ,'shed Democratic Party of Afgha- of toilers fronl e,pl",t:llltlll
entity
u·nder· Comrade
ell ea el . an
\\ I .
.
• .
.
f 01
. f' II
mstan.
alld opprosslOn. Th,s buok
U'araki. He. astutely led the
Party 'of Afghanistan . in
' ,
.Tht. Central Committee of the People's Deniocratic
h1m u success.
W~IS publIshed secretly abrparty
during
the
five
years
session years hefore" the launching'of the,Great·Saur. 1j.evolution.
. rule of I)aoud..
. After the promotion of H.
SARRA-This hool< wrlt!- oad hy the friends of bela·
Comrade Taraki had ap- Amin as Fir~t MIDisler, the en' in
1955 Is
a sel· ,'ed lead~r of the people I
praised. the Afghan society Great Leader remained as entifle
work
of the of i\fJ:{h.lIIlslull in 1958 :I11d
,.
'On 'a scientific basis imd General Secretary of
.the Great
I.,;j,ader ';1" the pe· . r.'published hy the Sciences
ha~. intimated the party sin- PDPA CC, ,Presideitt of RG ople of Afghanistan a'nd un- {\('inlem)' of Afghanistan In
·1.
ce the 1973 coup that it and also Presidc"t of HOrIte- der!lnes the .fendal eOonom· 1958. '
,
,
,was possi,ble for the people 'land's High pefence Goulic- ie, system 'and nie .lICe' ,of
til wrest the political pow.er 'i1: perSOnifying the defence the .. 'toile~s uDder,
'the
SPEF.N
through a short. cut as the' . power of the country irs'the docreplt· order. It was. pnlll·
' The .book deals with the
, , • I
'J.
:classical ".wa1{ was a' 'Iong Supreme' COmlj1alldcl:., at lshed b,y .'Selenoes .Aeade,ny 1I11'ustoms 'Illd mllros hai'D'journ·ey.• , ". .. .',
the Armed Fortes ot .the pe- IIf Afghanistan In 1978.'
ling our \,ellple. It., ters'ely
'.' Th'e. PDPA'·CC ,warmly
ople of Afgpanistan..
"
."
'
....
underlines ·the . traditional
," , ..
, ,
suppprted Comrade Taraki's
Cnmrade ,faraki' OWnS no . ZI~DAQI' l\/AVEEN~IT IS ~usttllns of" \;1\'i5h' sl)eil,!in~'
,
a~"raisal a~d. e~trust~d Ha- per~ona,. property .except selentlfle wo~k dlYlded Into during, dealh oermomes and
,
.fu;ul!ah ,Amm, t~· be~m ex,' a..s,mgle stl?ry. n\lld. .hou.,e· three' pa.rts.: Tbe .fIrst ,part. also oD,oc.ea,sions of givIng
t~nslve, .party wO;k 10 • th';
m Sher Shah . M~na m Ka- deills with thel phllpsophy' aln.ls .Inspl\e. ~f the limited.
"'" ...
.
"armed forces' under thc' bul WhIch has .beell turned1'Of -materialisinJ'the second' income of -the' people'
.
. ,.
•'
, . ' i,
I . . . ...,
' , •
. :part of .Great Leader's residence in' Karte. Char 'which 'hils beeD;turiien 'into mUS,
Gre.at Leader's' l\uidanq"
into '~ museuU1. I.t was the part .wlih political .eeOThe book was published
." .: cum after .the .' triumpha.nt Saur. Re~olution.. Klmyal' Moham"!~d Katawazi, the'
A;ml~ d.ffus_e~ ,the· e~och. place where: the fIrst PDPA nomy . and Ihe
'third' in 1956 b)' goi'ernmcnt pr-I
:minister of informatioi! and culture'is seen in the pic'lure aft~r inill\guration 'of
makmg workmg clas.~ Ideo- <::on_gress was held and fr<:- part'· with historical ma-' Inthig 'press,
..
. .
l?gy on large sca.le mto the quent', party meetmgs were • . .
.
.
. .
- Great T~raki's \loUse liS mu seU!",
, .
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Great Leader of the people
of Afghanistan Noor Mo·
hammad Tarakl.
General
Secretary of PDPt\ CC and
President of RC and Leon·
id Brezhnev, Secl:et~ of
the CPSU CC 'President of
the Presidium of the Sup'
reme Soviet of USSR sig·
njng the Treaty of Friend.ship, Good neighbourliness'
and Cooperati6n between'
the DRA and USSR in Mo'cow on December 5, 1978.
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HafizuJlilh Amin, First MJ·
DIstel" and Min,ster of 'For.
Jign Affairs while intrpdu·
·.~ng l)is cabinet inembe~
,to the Great Leader and I
.President of ReVOlution- '
ary Council.
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Great 'Lead~r', of, ·the people
o~ Afghanistan', Npov "Mo' '
luinunad ':Taraki, General.
Secrtary:' of· PDPA'.' CC 'and '
President of' RC, rev.iewing
th" parade' 'p,f t,he' ~t'udeJ;lts '.
of',Education'. MinistrY.: at ,- .
. ,. the Kabul spor-ts studium,
Held on tlia llCC/lsion of th·e. '
fil'it.anniversar)'
of the .gr.' "
,
eat S.aur, Revol\ltion.
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pr~sen~s
Question'
Comrade Dr Shah Wah,
You have been in con~act
with the Great Leader of
the people of AfghaOl.tan
for more than 15 years and
have sruggled under his Ie·
adershlP
Please let us
know how dId he convmce
his students of the Vlct~ry
and how was his power of
deliberatIon and predlctlOn
10 politIcal struggle?
Answer
Comrade Tarak' Imcw tho
oroughly, profoundly and
SCIentIfically the r,oCley of
AfghanlSan and' bett"r than dnybody else and had
also realised that the Yahya
dynasty includmg Zaher
and Daoud was hated caLegoncally by the tmlmg people of Afghamstan and that as contempleted by the
so·called upper c1assc. of
Lhe mtellectuals they were
not strong and undefeatable
and that the party
could
abolish thClr role 10 AfghanIstan m a prinCipled sLru·
ggle and transfer power to
the people and as our gr·
eat leader saId 10 the first
meetmg of the foundmg
Congress, "The torch whIch
we have hghted now IS hghtened by the people and who·
ever puffs It he WIll get hIS
beard burnt and hiS face
blackened:

, ,

WIth the objectIve analySIS of the socle~ of Mglia·
mstan and the precIse and
careful delIberation he ex·
erclSed m the prinqpled
struggle our great leader
not only Iiad full COllfld·
ence III the victory of tne
Afghan tmlmg people but
also always gave ' assurance to all the party 'fr-Ienils
of the vIctory and as the
people of Afghamstan and
all the world witnesses now
the people of Afghamst.n
have achieved the vlctor~
under hIS leadershIp and
have become the mastH
of their destmy
QuestIon'
What IS your vIew about
the perceptIOn of Our GI eat
Leader of the Afghan so·
clety?

_,'
The people' of Afgbanistan have full acquamtance
'wIth their Great Leader
What IS the mam factor be.
hmd thIS great popularity?
Comrade Tarakl has al·
ways tned to consolidate
further the umty of the prmClpled fnends agillnst the
agents, and let the party
not to collapse Hll strengLhened the loyal fnends
and the honest members of
the party and fOIled the
mtra·party consplracle::>
QuestIOn
How do you explam the
dIgestIOn of the epoch-mak109 Ideology of the
WOl k·
109 class by our Great Lea·
der Comrade Tarakl,
enn
chment of thIS Ideology m
hIm under speCIal natIOnal
and mternatlonal conditions?
Would you also say
when
was the Idea of party organ·
Jsahan Within the armed fa-r:ces was raised?

Answer
QuestIon
Comrade Tarakl from the
Comrade Dr S!iah Wah,
outset had
reahsed the
Would you please let us
l'Ole of armed forces
m
know one of your memones
the movement and pe was WIth the Great Leader of
greatly emphasizmg that the people of AfghamstalJ?
the party had to tram cadreS 10 the CIVil serYlce
In
Answer'
the yeats 1350 and 1351 the
Smce I have the honour
questIon of attractmg , and of long acquamtance with
draw10g the armed forces hIm the memones of thIS
into the Central COmmIttee
long 8tquamtance are very
was raised by him lind was
mstItutionahzed In the ar· sweat and cartnot be recmed forces after the coup Ited all H()wever I oeeall
, one of these memones Codetate of Daoud 10 hne WImrade Tarakl prmted an
th the far-.-'SIghtedness who scholarly 'work
of
Ich our Great Leader had
the epoeh-makmg Ideology
and party actIVity enhanced
m
thereafter 10 the armed of the w6rking £lass
Pashto
away
from
the
wat·
forGes of Afghalllstan Com·
ch of the courtIers ,and
rade Haflzullah Amm was
oppressors
and the Central
mlssloned to orgalllse parCommIttee
of the People's
ty actIVItIes In the armed
Democratic Party of Afghforces
QuestIOn
Comrade Dr Shah Wali.
deputy flrsty mInister and
mmlster of pubhc health,
How do you evaluate ex,stance of the Great Leader of the people of .Afghanlstan as the great leader
of the great Saur RevolutIon and the construction
of the new Afghan ,ollety?

Answer.
When our party was fo·
unded at the InitiatIve of
our great Comade the ana·
Answer
lYSIS of the classes of Af·
Our great and revolutionghan society was COnfwied ary leader General Secret·
before the lDtelJectuals and
ary of the Central Comm
they, had no proper pOI ceo Ittee of the People's Demptlon of their socIety For
ocratic Party of AfghanIS.
the first time our GI eat
tan ahd President of the
Leader made a propel SCI'
RevolutIOnary Council has
ent'flc analYSIS of the pro- , played the most outstandIng
gressJve phase of OUI 50role ,n alI the revoLutIon·
c,ety and was saymg Lh.t
ary phases of the khalql
feudalism supported b:I Im- movement m the country
pertalism was dommatmg
He has not onlY- proved hIS
over Afghamstan and could gemus role as a
stl aleglst
preserve Itself here He u,- 1n all the economIc
and
ged that m the preva,lmg
SOCIal developmertt phases
qrculQst"mces a fearful sb- of the country but
also
uggle wa~ to lJe carned alit played outstandmg role ,n
agamst feudalism and Im- matters related to tacbcs
penalism
H~ worked out such useful
tactIcs m pohtlcal struggl.
es accordIng to ihe preva·
QuestIon
, How do you assess the
Ihng oPJectlVe and subJec·
prtvate ,life of the GI eat tIve cOllllttlons of the SOCl·
Leader of the peopll' of Af· ety wblch led to the VictOry
ghalllstan
What ~re hiS of tbe great Saur Revolu,tlon under his direct lead.
charactemstIcs?
Answer: '
ershlP
Our Gr-eat Leader has
' 10 the prl' "
been an, example
Our Great Leader
has
vate as well as snclal life
the Wisdom and perGeppon
Whoever saw our great lea·
to fiX a 'defmite time In
del' was attracted by hnn at a defmlte political movethe first sIte he ijressed
ment and It was on
the
slffiply, ate, slffiply and aJ>. baSiS of this realIsation tho

uICJf

about

• -'~~complet,on
LIttS llahonal and hlstor·
Ical proJect, not only freed
our toiling peE(sants from
the' tyranny and oppressIon
of feudals and landlords,
,t also hberated the beloved
country of Afghamstan fro
am the outdated and rott·
en feudal and pr-e-feudal
lelatlOns whIch
prevaIled
for centunes In our sacr~
cd land.
VI.

..

,

delegation
leaves

HASHEMI
(Contmued from page I)'
anstocrats They also condemned the aggress,ons und
provocations
of reactionary corcles of PakIstan and
short'slghted rehglOus fana'
ttcs of Iran, the rC2cho.nan·
es of the regIOn and world
Impenahsm They voluntar.lIy registered therr names
WIth the committee for defence of revolutIOn

KABUL, July Id, (Bakhtar) -The hIgh ranklllg So·
Nlet delegatIOn headed by
Ambassador
Zahll,m who
Ich took part ID the '15th
round of border t.lks bet·
ween the DRA and USSR,
left for home last Thurs
day
DIp Eng Ghausuddm,
PreSident of Cartograpby
and Cadastre and head of
the Afghan delegatIon at
the commiSSion, c;oml~ mem·
bers of the Afghan delegatIOn and SovIet Embassy
here were present at Kabul
InternatIOnal Airport to say
goodbye to the delegation.

Pohanwal Hashem' expressed delIght over the revo·
lutlOnary sentIment s of Leachers and students of the
Makhfl hIghschool

KABUL, J\Ily 14, (Bakht·
ar) - The InformatIOn De·
partment
of
the Min'
Istry
of
Foreign Aff·
airS
repoi\(ed Lhat Poh·
andoy Dr Raz Mohammnd
Paktm, ambassador of DRA
to Mosc\?w Who at the same
tIme IS non-reSident am"
bassador of DRA to Romania pr.esented hIS credent·
lals to H E 'Nlcolae Ceau· ...
sescu, PreSident of
State
CounCIl of SOCIalist Republic of Romania
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aepnbhc .' of Afghanistan,
alld was celebrated -allover
the country WIth holdmg of '
h~ppy and JOY'!.us fUDcfions "
Hundreds 'of bouquets' of ,
flowers ,were generously
placed at the blrthplace,of I
the' Great Ueader of the
people of Afghanistan- on
thiS aUspICIOUS occasion.

'

Pashtun ,Ba I uch
elders send

congratul.HoDs

the RC and PreSIdent

GREAT LEADER ·'·IIOLDS "RECEPTION

I

The semmar discussed
new tactIcs In ma~liematlcs
and phYSICS.
Dr Ghulam Mphammad
Sahlbl, fIrst deputy minI'
ster of education spoke on
value and Importance of
hold109 such semlOars
and' saId
our world
IS
the era of sqence and tech·
nology Thus, 'modeIllisalI·
on of sClcnc:e and acquamt"j
mg the related personnel to
new tactics WIll have valu·
able role In development of
I)jental facuHy of students
Afterwards,
~ertJfleatl's
Were dlstrlbLjted ~o the
partICipants of the "emfnar.
LIkeWise, a numb~r
of
books, published by Kabul
Umverslty were distributed
to the partIcipants,.
, The seminar whlCn was
held y!llh the fmanClal assls·
tance of Goethe InstItute,
was attended by thirty male
and female , teachers
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meeti ng

KABUL July H, (Bakht·
ar) -The semmar on math·
ematlcs and phy",cs for
teachers of hlghscliools of
warmer regions of the country whIch began two
weeks ago at AmanJ h,ghSchool, ended last Thur~·

Ghularn Mohamm~ Sahej!I, second deputy tII1lllster 'of education glVlng
cates to one of th~ partieli/. ants of mathematiCS and ph YSICS semmar,'

a.

"l.iJll <tn tl
l~;\'d~'!

Politburo

seminar ends

FRANCE
(ContInued from page Z)
of co ejostence WIth <Ill
peoples of the world hascd on Our non-ahgned,
active and pOSItIVe poliCY
and free Judgement on
the world ISSl,les
'r,he DRA IS acceptmg assIStand! of the different countnes of the world as
far as Ii IS Without al1Y
strmg and condItion
Wh,le today IS a great
caslOn for the people of
France as tl)ey are celeh·
ratmg theil' natIonal day
we would like to share
tlie JOY of the peoples of
France 'on th's. day ,md'
extend our congratulat.,
nns and best WIshes to
the p~ople lI4'd ,governm·
ent of Fran~e
•

~
!

Taraki chairs

Physics, math

day

'l

The offIce of the' Revolu·
tlOnary CounCil reported
that Haflzullah Amm, Sec·
Ietary and Member of the
PohtbUl 0 of the Central
CommIttee of the People's
Democratic farty of Afgh·
amsti,ln and First Mmister,
members of the Pohtburo
and Central
CommIttee,
,
members of tbe Revolutlo·
nary CounCil and Council
~UL, July 15, (Bakh·
tar),- The Secretrlat of of M ",sters, deputy mmthe Central Committee of Isters and high rankmg clv,l
the PDPA reports that the offiCials upto rank second
Pobtburo of PDPA CC met and tbose who were workmg
yesterday at the People's 10 rank second posts, and
House The meetmg
held SImilarly generals and offocfrom 11 a.,m to I pm was ers of the armed forces of
chaired by great leader of the people of Afghamstan
the people,
Noor Moha· wbo serve 10 the post of ge·
mmad Tarakl, General se- neral went to the Palace
cretary of the Central Co' of the First Mlmstry from
mmlttee of PDPA and Pr- 8 00 a m to 10 30 a m,r
eSIdent of the Revolution· yesterday and recorded tho .'
elr congratulations on thiS
ary CounCIl
At the outset the great auspiCIOUS occasion In
a
leader of the people prese· speCial book open~
nted a btlef report to the
LikeWIse the Iiel!ds of dl'
politburo On the lIlternal plomatic IDlss.ons ~ Kaljul
llfialTs and internatIOnal SI- went tD tbe Flrst~ ' ~ .
tuation.
from lL,OO am. tol
00
Afterward, the Poll~lJI!), #1100.- yeslerday.,.;tita,_' .-"
approved,
unanImously, .cd their congratulations on
the draft of Pohtburo
of 62nd birth anniversary of
oJ!DPA CC on the structure our Creat L,eader ID a speand compOSitIOn of branch· c,al book opened
es and commISSIons of Cen·
The 62nd birth ann,ver·
tral CommIttee of PDPA.
sary of thll founder of the
People's DemocratIc Part",
nf AfghaDlstan Nool' Mo,
hammad Taraki, Ge~eral
Secretary of the PDPA CC
.IDd PreSIdent of the RC
was grandly celebrated by
the noblc and gratltuous pe.
ople Df Afgbanistan in the
capital and provlDces of
KABUL~ July 15, (Bakh.
thc country by holdmg of
lar) -On the oecaslOlI of liappy meetIDgs and functi·
the bJrth annIversary
of ons and cnltural progranl'
!l!'e"at ~nd esteemed leader mes
of the people of AfgharnsTn the grand meetings
Mohammad and functrnns held on this
tnn, Noor
Tarakl General Secretary of occaSIon, ID the capItal and
the Central Comm,ttee Of
Pi OI/IDces the bIography of
the PDPA and PreSIdent of
tbe great leader,..of th,' peothe RevolutIOnary Council ple nf AfgbanlStan and the
the elders and r~presentat· hero nf the great SlIur Re·
Ives of different tribes of volullon Nool Mobammad
Pasbtun and Balucli
m
Great Leader of tbe people of Afgbamstan Noor Mohammad Tarakl, General Secretary of PDPA CC, PreSIdent of
messages- sent to Kabul ha· 'I'arakl, was read.
of HHDC whde cuttlOg his 62nd birth anmversary -cake
A number of mteUeetilals
ve extended tnelT heartfelt
eongratulattons to our Great spoke on the conllnuutg and
Leader and under his lead· valoroUs struggles of the
ershlp and revolutionary G.eat Leader tor elimmati·
directIves have WIshed for on of tyranny, oppressIon
KABUL, July 15, (Bakht· volutIonary CounCIl was cel·
Aftel cultlOg the brrthday rammes contllbutlOg much
the prosperity of tbe peo- and old despotic relations.'
'<eo>
ple of Afghanistan and ba- After expressmg their con.~\. ar) - Thc '62nd ausplcous ebrated all over the country cake amId e",presslOn of pa- to the JOY and l(ay of the
birth anniversary of
the
Ve prayed for the long fife gratulallons tD h,m on bls
by the tOlling and grateful ~SSlOnate ""sentiments and en- reteptlOn
auspICIOUS blrtl.day the sp· herOIC leader of the people
audience
Df the Great Leader
people of Afghamstan 10 gr- thUSiasm of the
and shouting of Long Live
Similarly the artIsts
of
In tbese messages
tbe eakers Ill' these meetings of Afghanistan Noar Moha· eat functJons
Our strong and lien· mmad Taraki, General Se·
and bealthy be the
Great RadlO TV of the people of
elders of Pashtun and Ba!· said
uch have noted the unJ>rea· IUS leader of the people of cretary of the Central Com·
On thIS occasIOn a 'grand Leader of the people of A1- Afghamstan J,lresented be·
kalile bes and their histofl· Afghamstan IS not only a mltte of the People's Dem· reception was held at the ghamstan Noor Mohammad autiful pIeces 10 an attempt
Tarak', OUI Great
Leader to take part m tbe celebrat·
cal umty With the people of source of Irlde to our pea", ocratIc Party of Afgbams- People's, House last .m~ht
tan and President of the Re·
(Contmued on page 4)
and Secretary General
of Ion of the bIrth anOlversary
Afgbanlstan
'
PDPA CC and PreSIdent of of the great and beloved Ie·
RC shoal< hand WIth everyo· ader of the people of Mg·
ne of the IOvltees and acce· hamstan It was received
pted congratulations exten· well by tbe audIence
ded to him
The mVltees due to thOlr
Bakhtar correspondent ad· proto.lIld love for and mte·
ds that on the occasIOn of rest 10 therr beloved leader
t hiS auspiCIOUS blrth annrvc- enthUSIastIcally and Joyful·
rsary of OUI great leader the Iy pelformed natIOnal dance
People's House was decorat· before theIr Great Leader
ed WIth
red natIOnal fla,
g$, revolutlOnal y slogans
At the end of thiS recept·
'and colou~ed bulbs, arrang· IOn Haflzull~lr Amm, Secre·
ed beautIfully
lary and Member of the Po·
Bakhtar correspondebt ad·
litburo of the Central COll\'
ds that the great and belov·
In the course nf thIS prI' ,!!Ittee of the Peopl~s
De·
ed leader of the peop1e of deful receptIOn the art trou' mocratle J;'arty of AfghanJS'
Afghamstan arrIved at the pes of the JamhourIat, Ma· tan and First Mmlster told
gl\rden of thl' People's Hou· nam, Malalal, Soonya, An· Bakhtar cotrespondent that
t
se at 7 4~ p 10 and was we- ana, Rabla·I·Balkhl, $bec the grateful people of Afghlcomed by the audIence WI' Shah'l SarI, AmallJ
and anistan welcomed With great
HafizuUah Amm, Secretary and Member 'of Politburo an'd 'FIrst MlDlSter' and Mmth long c1apPIOl/
Rahman Baba hIgh schools sense of patrIOtism and high
Ister of Foreign Affairs wh ile SIgning the speCIal book opened on the occasIOn of
performed attractive prog· spmt the G2nd brrth
tl2nd birth anmversary
of our- Great Leader Noor Mohammad Taraki,
, annl)!'
•

Departures
KABUL, July 14, (Bakhtar) - D,p Eng Mohamm·
ad Ghulam Rahlml, deputy minIster for mdusttles
of mmes and mdustnes mi·
Dlstry left for CzechoslovakIa
last Thursday on an offICial
V'Slt to that country
KABUL July 14, (Bakh.
tar) - The InformatiOn Department of the Mmlstry
of Foreign Affairs saId that
Dr Blsmlllah Sahak, am·
bassador and permanent representative of DBA to Un·
Ited NatIOns left for New
York Tnursday to assume
h,s post
-. At Kabul InternatIOnal
",rpOrt the representatIve
of Protocol Department of
the Mmlstry of ForeIgn Af·
fairs was present to see
off Or Sahak._
KABUL, July 14, (Bakh·
tar) - DIp Eng Fatehgul
Momand, ambassadqr
of
DRA to Berhn who 'Yas In
Kabul on offiCIal busmess
left for Berhn to assume
hIS post Fnday
KABUL, July 14, (BaRht·
ar) - Dur, Mohammad Wa·
flakesh, edltor-tn·chief of
the dally AlliS and Assadu·
llah MatlO, dlTectbr O{ in·
format~on department
of,
the MIOIStry of FOreIgn Af·
faIrs left for Baghdad last
Thursday at the mVltalIon
of IraqI government to pa·
rticlpate at the 11th anm·
versary of
natIOnal day
of that country

In contmuatlon of holdmg
happy functIOns ror
the
successfuD 'complettion
of
democratlG land reform In
the country, yesterday too
grand meetmgs
featured
by concerts, natIOnal and
local "tans, club shows and
dances ID the centre and
a number of VIllages and
towns of the provlDces durmg whIch the enlightened
and mtellectuals expounded on the role of delllocr·
the
atIc land reforms III
SOCIal and economIc life of
our people '
On the same occaSlOn a
grand meetmg was
held
by B-,1 Party Ward
of
Kabul CIty w'i~h the partl·
clpatlon of OffICIals
and
employees of the
FIrst
MIIlIStry, M10lstty of FOr'
elgn Affairs, Mmlstry of
Plannmg 'AffaIrs, Afghan
AIT AuthorIty and Tour·
ISm, RadiO Tel",vlslon
of
People of Afghamstan, Da
Afghamstan Bank,
Banke
MIllIe Afghan, Isteqlal HI'
ghschool and De
Khalql
Ketabtoon (Khalql Llbran
es) at the auditorIUm
of
Amanl HIghschool
The meetmg began WIth
the playmg of natlOnar an·
thelll, Afterward, Ah Sbah
Ahmadzal, secretary of tbe
B-1 PattY Ward of Kabul
c,ty speakmg m relation to
reforms
demOcratic land
saId, It IS a matter. of ext·
reme pnde -that the lofty
and sacred aspiration
of
gemus leader of the peai>'
Ie of AfghanIstan, Noor
Mohammad Tarakil Gener·

Soviet

,
:

also
Tul'
same
and

Answer'
The major factor beHmd
the great populanty
of
our gemus leader among
the people IS hIS proper and
true perception of the psychology of the people of
Afghamstan He he:: ~I.v
.>analyzed 10 the best niIlfii~
er the khalql matters and
has taken action In aecor'
dance WIth the peoples psychology and Spmt and ha·
ve made the people of Af·
ghaOlstan more Indebted to
hImself because they elllo
yed" the results of hIS measures and saw them Implemented In practIce
They
see their great leader ureeonCllably defendmg peoples mterests and see no
contradictIon
between
hiS words
and hIS
deeds
and there IS all honesty In
hIs words and actIons and
behavlOur
,

~
•

KABUL'1 ;tul~ 15, (Bakh.
tar).-Y~~terilaY cprrespon.
Cled ,to . til,e, 62n~
~ntllver·
sary of the bIrthday of our
belovedI an""great
leader
"''Y
.,..
(
~
,,001' Mohammad Tarakl,
General Secretary of the
Central Committee of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan and Presld·
ent of the, Revolullonary
CounCIl of the •. Democratic

credenti als

IQuestion~ ~,
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ersalY of ow GI eaL Leader
Noor Mohammad Tal aki by
holdlOg grand and
Joyful
meetmgs Their gratitude IS
appreCiable.
'fhe Fn st MIDlstel Haflzu1lah turim thanked Poha·
nwal Dr. Abdurrashld JaIJIJ,
the mlDister of educatlOll,
Khayal Mohammad K.Jt.J\\·
az) minister of mformalton
and culture and DIp Eng
Sayed Daoud Taroon, aide
de camp of the P, eSldent
of the RevolutIonary Coun~
c,l and acllng pres,dent of
the ofhce of the Revolutionary CounCIl fOl the
good
anangements they made
LO celebrate thIS auspICIOUS
blrlh anmversary

(B~kbKUNDUZ, Julv,
tar) - The nnbie people of
'Qaram Dahan and Shm b vi·
lIages of Khan Ahad waledonated
swali of Kunduz
afs. 62,000 to the fun<i of
tlie revolutIOn defence committees. The do'nalion was
accepted WIth thaiIks.

'.
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reaction
If
It
a
prog

Ikh

A

Therefore
all
peace
lovmg
countnes
and
nations of the
world
and all the obJeotlve
mmded peoples and socIeties of the world are
On our sIde and thIS mak
es our greatness as dou
ble and tnple and thus we
say that If the enemIes
are large 10 number we
are earnest and fIrm m
OUf determlOatlOn The en
ernIe? of our people are
relying on reactIOn and
Impenahsm but our malO
support IS the progressl
'Ie forces of the world
and the people s WIll and
detegnmatlon and 'hus
g~mJs to our sIde and the
enemIes wIll get elwunat
ed sooner or later

Kabul Press

Kabul da)hes
All the pnnclple Kabul
dalhes In tbe,r leacj.mg artJ
have
cles and edltonals
enthusiastIcally welcomed
the 62nd bIrth anmversary
of the Great Leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
The daJ1les also ear!'}' 10
formation On the blograpby
of the Leader and also ph
otograllhs of hIS house wh
ere he was born and also of
h,s Kabul resIdence
Anls
Da Saur Enqelab
and Heywad also pubhsh po
emS halhng hiS services and
commendmg hIS efforts for
the welfare of the people
and a prosperous society
ANIS
Any state whosr founda
hon IS based on the actual
the
and potentIal w,lI of
tOIlIng people naturally 100
ks aftcr the mterest and
welfare of the people says
the dally Ams 10 an edlto
rial publIshcd 'n ItS last
Wednesday S Issue
The papcr OPI)les that
under such regime In .con
ttary to the pohcles WIth
vested mterest of a mmor
Ity group who I ulcd 10 our
country as a result of the
mtrIgues of Impenallsm deCJSJVC efforts were underta
ken for the transfer of ec
onom,e admmlstratlon from
th,s mmorlty group to the
majonty of the people of
the counta

Fortunately WIth the VIC.
tory of the gre"t Saur Rev_
olution and foundation of •
khalql order 10 AfghaOJstan
under tbe leadersblp of the
PDPA and wIse directives
of the great Saur Revolu
bon our tOllmg people lOci
udmg workers peasants )n
tbose
telllgeDtsls and i111
who have antl-feullallsm
and antl-Impenahsm )lat
ure WIth {ulJ patriotIC sen
timents took extra-ordm
aty mterest In our
great
Saul' RevolutIOn and dId
not refram from any effor
ts m the way of success of
thIS I evolution
The paper further pomts
out that our khalql state
10 order to further utIhse
the actIve partiCIpatIon of
our tOlhng people In the
constructIOn of the new
A(ghan socIety and to unv
ell the shameful acts of
lhe enemIes of our khalql
revolutIOn and khalql state
10 vIew Qf the BaSIC LlDes
of the Revoluttonary DutIes
of the DRA In i1n annOunc
emcnt broadcast over radiO
and televl5i6u.\<if the people
of Afllhanlstlm mformed
OUt deal compatrJOts
of
lhe rccent deCISIOn taken
III economIc fIeld
So that
they should take
aet,ve
p Irt 10 lhe economIc hfe
of the country 1)1 pnvate
Investment sector The ann
Ouncement ensures lIll sorts
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of asslstilnce In thiS sector
prOVIded such actlVlbes are
nOI agaInst the objectIves
of the great Saur Revolu
lion
Successful endlOg of the
demoerabc land reforms or
the real fesbval of the tOI
IInll peasants of Afghamstan Is the btle of an artIcle
wrItten by Khuraml
The
wrIter 10 hIS artlcl" after
d,scusslOS the malO thelDe
of revolutIOnary movemen
ts of ASIa AfrIca and Latin
Amenca pomts out to the
successful ending of
the
free dIstrIbutIon of land
to the landless and petty
land holders of the country
under the proVISIOn of the
decree no eIght of the Rev
the
olutIOnary CounCIl of
DRA
The paper on ItS art page
mtroduces some famous af'
tlStS of fnendly countnes
lIjong WIth thelt pIctures
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The Dally Da
Saur
Enqelab ID an elhtonal pu
bhshed In ItS last Thursda
Yo 5 Issue whIle commentmg
(n the latest speech. of Haf
Izullah Amm FIrst MInI
ster and MIOIster of ForeIgn Affairs dunng hIS )Deet
109 WIth a large number of
our patnobe people says
that as the f31thful student
of our Great Leader has pamted out, our aear pnd be(Contmued on page 3)
,
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We tell them that tbe
neeil for thIS revoluhon was
fully clear and obVIOUS Any
one who has studIed the
history Or knows somelhmg
about It and can lInalyse .0
nsclouSly thiS socIety he .s
aware of thIS need Like
wIse our tOlhng people also
know well that the people of
Afghamstao espeCially the
tmhng people have been
under a heavy pressure and
great tyranny for centuries
and other had a merry life
on thelr blood and flesh Th
ey had a bItter life
not
for one year two years 10
or 20 years but for centUrIes But the people of At
ghanlStan always wanted
the comlDg of such a tIme
when they could dehver themselves from all these
tyranmes pressures cons
piraCIes and plots They wa
nted thelf feet and hands
whIch had been fastened by
the tyrants loosened and
freely move ID the arena of
hfe: and carryall SIded str
uggle to Improve thel!" lots

GettlOg the tOllmg peas
ants of Afghamstan to benefIt 30000 milhon .afgh~
DIS means that the way IS
paved for theIr comfort~
ble hVlng and now they are
movmg ahead on thIS path
But the state deems thIS
measure
made~ate We
say that thiS was only '2
step taken for the abohsh
ment of usury and thIS was
really a great task we aceomphshed We thought to
gIve the means of produc
tIon I e the land to the
tolbng peasants so that thel
cultIvate It well and tIll the
barred" land whIch were
left
uncultIvated
We
took the land 1rom the feu
dIll lords and dIstrIbuted It
free of charge to the tOll
ers

Our people were really
seeking such opportuOlty
and theIr sons and daught
ers were always tbmkmg of
the tIme wben they would
dehver theIr people from
the oppressIOn of oppress
OtS The attacks of Faran
gls pnd the epemles of the
people on AfghaOlstan m
deed had unfavourable 1m
pacts on the people of Af \
ghamstan
and
our
were greatly 10
people
trouble and strongly want
ed how to debver themsel
ves from the clutChes of
the foreIgn forces and those
mternal tyrants and reac
tIonarles who had JOIned
hands WIth foreIgners 10
lootmg the country
Thus they repulsed the
three tImes attacks of the
foreIgners With all valour
and cou..ge defeated them
strongly and delivered tbelr
country from theIr unclean
and dIrty clutches Not on
ly we but all the people of
the world apprecIate their
valour and courage They
dId lots of appreCIable acts
but unfortunately whenevel
these foreIgn eneJnles of
us fled from here they nusslOned theIr agents here
(l'l)ey exerted pressure on
the people but the People
rose agamst theIr agents and
ehmmated theID all These
agents of_colonlahsm had
extended so nruch theIr
roots w,th tbe help of the'r
masters 10 thiS country th
at theIr uprootmg was not
an easy tas~ Whenever Ih
e~e masters apparently we
re ousted from )lere tbey
10 fact ruled 10 Afghamstan
through thelr agents and
hurt the people of 'Afghan
1Stan from all sllles
One of the ~uses of lie
tvranny and pressure of
the farang.s
colomahsm
was that AfghanIStan was
merely theIr market Tbey
sold theIr goods here The
next cause was that they
always made AfgliaOlstan a
stronl1hold to be used ~g
alOst other countnes and

Afghamstap 's the fIrst
country 10 thIS regIOn that
has dlsttlbuted land 10 thiS
way and made her peasants
the owners of such green
and fertIle land As you he
ard we dlstnbuted land to
oVer 285000 familIes com
pnslng 5 to 10 members
each
They have started
reapmg the crops happily
Though there was no enou
gh ram 10 Afghamstan thIS
year you see for yourselves
that by the VIrtue of land
dIstributIon ana as a result
of other measures taken by
the government there IS sO
much abundance whIch has
been unprecedented In Afg
hamstan 10 the last several
yea~
,
We hope that the dlstnb
utlOn of land will brmg fur
ther abuudapce In the fu
ture years because everY
one WIll be engaged 10 IllS
owp tract of land and WIll
plough It tWIce or three h
mes and wdl remove It ..
weeds and >YI1l tal<e care of
It very well and will P'OVI
de It WIth rich fertilIser
and Irngate It well The pe
asant hIS wife and children
WIll be ~ngaged 10 takmg
care of h,s land Now you
may thmk how much the
land WIll grow and product
The government wll) atsll
prov.de them WIth good as
sJstances For mstance.. It
will supply them WIth chemltal ferhhser tradors and
-<lther reqUIred aIds We
wJlI 1\0 more let out tOlhng
peasantS to be stuCk 10 the
to

General

Ollr great and beloved
Icader of the people of Af
ghamstan saId mSlde the
country nobody i)as stand
agamst Us There are pne
or two groups who stand
agamst us One of them IS
the past and old cOlomahsts
I e farangls and the other
group IS thelr agents These
agents have always wanted
to trouble water and lIsh
m It They alwa)'s tned to
swell theIr stomachs and
gam weight WIth the blOOd
of the people They are our
real opponents but they can
no,t express theIr OPPOSltt
on verbally Tbey cannot
say why dId you do t/Jis ag
amst Shanat because they
are black faced and they
WIll be so further
They say one thmg ~ga
lOSt us which does not eXIst
at all I e It IS neIther notlc
ed by hand by eye and nor
seen 10 pract,ce They say
that IOf,dehty has come he
re and they level baseless
accusation agamst us and
tell he We tell them curse
Nelth
be upon you hers
e, mf,delIty has come here
nor there eXIst IOfldels He
re there are true and tQI
hng Mushms T1;elr sciis
are strongly strugglmg ag
amst the farangls and theIr
agents and the tyra,nts who
explOIted thIS people for
centunes
Now whatever
they attemllt and strIVe It
would be futIle and serve
no purpose The:; will become further ~sgraceful as
they have bee~llIe so In Ihe
world
In Afghahistan now eve
rybody recogmses these
black face4 agents of i fa
rangls and everybody who
hears tlielr names he will
lIate tbem and curse thelll
Our lITeat and helov~d
leader Noor Mohammad
Tarakl In hIS speech saId
These Imperlahsts and fa(Cohtmued on palle 3)

(Continued from l"lge 21
arn(1s' (sources Dave always
carried
out propaganda
aaymg I
that
the I ~
ople
of
MghaDls
tan are not happy with tbls
government lind have stood
alalnst It But yon dears
see that In Afghamstab all
the people are standmg next
to I us and are our ilU!eerc
There migbt l \ lie
frIends
sonte people who stand ag
alnst u$ and they' are those
who are called by, the reac
tionary Circles of Pakistan
aa deserters If some tral
tOrs go th.ere tbey will gIve
~heni arms
and
hullets
W,tli fIve desetters tbey
let 60 of theIr own
to come IOta our VIlla
ges and towns 10 tbe darl(
and plunder
and 'ben
escape
to the
mOlln
tams Of cour'se the lJo
verment forces pursue th
em and gIve them
such
a lesJon whIch WIll not be
forgotten bf them for ever
They are not the Internal
outsIde
people These are
enemIes We tell iJ these
outSIders that the people
of Afghamstan might bc
hurt for some time from th
ese horrors but w,lI not turn
awdY by all means from
theIr hIgh objectIve and
lhe lofty target they have
put before thems~lves for
socIety
If all Farang' and
Au
rang come here along WIth
them they would not obstr
uct the lofty objectIves of
the people of Afghanlst.n
We have repeatedly lola
our nelghbourmg countr
les I e PakIstan and the
fanatIc leaders of Iran and
tell them agam that if they
thmk they have the nght to
feed the deserters as poor
human bemgs and to keep
them there then they sho
send
them
uld
not
here to dIsturb the securIty
of the people of AfghaDls
tan
They should know
that they have no
value
to the secunty of the pea
pie o[ AfgbaDlstan They
send them (deserters) back
here
The great and beloved
Ij!ader of the people of Af
ghliDlstan saId
r.r!Je agents of farangls Ie
vel some accusatIOns agalOst
uS For mstance "bout OUI
state they say that It IS such
a state whlcb stnps eveJ:Y
body
of
/Jis
cl1Jthes
turban boots and eonflseates
the money of everybody ha
vlOg money confiscates hIS
goods sheep and camel.
But the fact IS that our fmemles have neIther shame
nor consCience We relect
all the,r allegatIOns ""d
say that all the patlOnal ca
pitabsls are our brothers
We encourage them and
they have every chance and
every ground to work here
Tbey
can
carry
out
all
those
capltah
StlC
actiVIty
wbleh
IS not contrary, to our law.
We bave notbmg to do With
them except to protect them
We prOVIde them With all
faCIlItIes so as they can In
vest thelf capItals 10 thc
IIltcrest of the people and
gam reasonable and legal
profIt In lIccordance WIth
the shanat of Islam
We
do not want them to make
twenty times and hundred
times profIt
Legal profIt IS permlssl
ble here Here all the na
tlonal capltahsts can IIvc
comfortably and carry out
theIr a~t1vltles happily
Our great leader Ip h,s
valuable address saId
We once agam tell you
lIears that whatever act we
perform here or whatever
task we WIll accomphsb lIe
re such as our five year de
velopment plan and other
tasks hke the revolutIOnary
decrees which we have car
fled out etc are all 10 can
fonnllY WIth
the shanat
of Mohammad and are
not contrary to the order of

God
1hey lire apprllved and
coJiflrmed by our JaDl1llt·
ul..ulama and all the J anua
tul Ulamas (assocIation
of
scholars) of the Wllrld We
also kiJow well what Shatlat
demands
frolJl I\S
and
what IS agamst the shaflat
Vie say that "II what we
~bll IS In comphance
WIth
the sharlat Qf Islam Here
elUst
sharlat
courts

tbe

leader
add

Masoodi
flies to Paris
KABUL July 14 (BlIkht
ar) - Mohammall Salem
Masoodl ambassaaor~es:
Ignate of the Demoeratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan to
France left for Pans yeste
rday to assume hIS post
He was seen off at Kabul
InternatIonal Alfport by
depllty chIef of protocol of
the Mmlstry of
ForeIgn
AffaIrs and George Perr
uehe ambassador of Fran
to Kabul
cc

They are th'e 100hng 8h
lites ollt AfghaOlstan and
are our brothers complete
ly They are calm and hapPy here and WIll not be de
celved by the propaganda
of a few fanatic leaders of
Iran

In our BaSIC LlDes whIch
we publIshed after the re
volutlon we have clearly
saId and declared to all the
world that the state of Af
ghamstan respects the sacr
ed rehglOn of Islam and WIJ)
protect It We have made
thIS clear to all the world
and all have accepted It
except the faraugls and th
elr agents the Mushm loa
klDg farangls But our pea
pIc saw It wltb thClr own
eyes that we were lenlDg
rIght and you wlil see by
ypur own eyes that we
right
aDd
...
tell
theIr
accusatlQns
ag
amst our state and our par
ty are totally l,mtrue and
are agamst the Shatlat
and Islam For thIS reason
we do not blame them because they are neltber Mus
I,ms nor are performmg Is
Jamlc acts Islam IS ljSharn
ed of theIr acts Islam IS
ashamed of the fact that
as Muslims they attack on
lbe villages and towns of
the Mushms or mvade tbem
and take away women and
chIldren or klil them ThIs
IS really the act of farangls
or theIr agents and not of
Muslims I declare once
agam that the shIp of OUI
revolutIOn IS forgmg ahe~d
WIth splendour and grand
eur and proceells towards
that coast wliich IS clearly
seen by us Our shIp will
soon reach that coast HlIW
ever these foreIgners are
actmg agaInst thIS s/Jip and
mterfere m ltS affaIrs
want
to
get
They
thIS s\np
drowned We
are ready not to let any
body get thIS shIp drowned
and nobody. Can mdeed do
,t It IS proceedmg ahead
rapIdly The reactIOnary
CIrcles of Pakistan and the
fanatic rehglous leaders of
tran are especially mt~rf
errlOg In our Internal af
faIrs
The fanatic leaderS of
Iran say that the stars 10
the sky and the shades of
the ~rth should also be sh
lite The:( do not accept anyone except sbnte They aceept neIther SunOl nor a!.IY
otlier faIth It IS wlJy tliey
look upon us With blid
eyes Therefore they place
rll~k and c1~ on our way
for the SImple reason why
we are Silnnl It IS theIr
fault because thllY are fa
natlc Slilites Of course he-

LIkeWise the reactIOn.
f1es of PakIstan wbo had
b!:J'll...the agents of faran
gls 10 the past and llld the
same acts 10 PakIstan as the
agents of farangls were do
109 10 Afghamstan are not
happy WIth our revolutIon
elther They are unhappy
WIth our revolution becau
se they know that the tOIl
109 people of Pakistan WIll
today or tomorrow WIpe
them out and mstead there
would come people s power
belongmg to all the toilers
That IS why these reactlOna
ry commumtles are sad
Black reactIon IS reillive th
ere and mterferes 10 the 10
ternal affaIrs of AfgbaOlst
an lind they want to rever
se the wheel of hIstory But
they do not know tbat the
wheel of hIStory docs 1I0t
turn back

You see for
yourselves
that these actIOns of the
people of Afghamstan and
these efforts and endeavo
urs of the people of Afgha
OIstan change the founda
tIOn of thIS sOCiety and pavc
thc way for the constructl
on of the new sOCIety The
form and pIcture of the new
society's now clearly seen
and It 's revealed that thIS
new socIety wlil be constru
cted as soon as pOSSIble as
deSIred by the people of Af
ghanlstan III the new so
c,ety all WIll work together
hke brothers and Will get
theIr labour compensated
In thIS new SOCiety no mVI

PRESS

KABUL
(Contmuea from page 2)
beloved country IS full of
natural resources but unfor
tunately they have not
been best utlhsed SO far
due to treacherous rule of
the preVIous rulers of the
country
These oppressIve rulers
dId not have the least consIderatIOn for the toUms
people and prospenty at
the country but of theIr
own selfIsh mOtIves
they
were antl-nilbooal
act.
VIbes and merry makmg
thIS kept the country back
ward

When the Imperlahsts
want to act agamst us they
have the black reactIon at
t"elr dIsposal In Pakistan
what ever mus.c Is played
for them they would dance
to ItS tune ThllY carry pro
paganda lIg31nst us and <hey
should be ashamed of It and
should not do so

Ammullah Mahak 10 hIS
artIcle calls on 'our mtelhg
ents.. to commumcate the
gams of the great
Saur
RevolutIOn tp the common
people of the country 10 tli
ell' oWn languages The art
Icle says that the vlctonouS
Saul' RevolutIon which has
been launched ID order to
wIpe out all kinds of tyra
nny despotism and oppress
IOn from the surface of the
country has no other aIm
but to serve the people of
tbe couMry and work for
theIr welfare and prosper
Ity

In the mosques of Pakls
tan they call the tDlhng
Mushms of AfghanIstan 111
fldels However,.n tbose
mosques the tolilOg people
rIse up and 1)1"0test agamst
them and even tbey fIght
With them saymg that how
they call a Mushm state
and a Mushm country 10
fidel
Of course they have no
courage to openly say some
thlDg ali\11Dst us m theIr mosques b\!cause real Mushms are real Mushms md
eed Wherever they may
be they are for Islam Tbus
ImperIalists 'nstigate their
agents ilgamst us Tbe left
e1<1remlsts are throwml1
rocks anll then withdraw
They strIve to conceal their
acts But we clearly see the
rock throwmg of the left
extremists apd theIr WIth
dr'lwal The people of J\f
gIJamstan recogmse them
and kriow that tbey are m
terferrmg In our mternal
affaIrs But they try to hi
de their ,pterference ahd
cover It under a dark cover
so as tbeIr hands are not
dIscerned behind It
We say you left eJrtrem
IStS cannot conceal your
band from the people of Ai
gbanlstan But It IS better
you relrabi Ifrom lJIterferr
109 arid let us "Ulld our s",
C1Cty and ,our CGWIttY the
way we want and the way
the people of Afgbat!lstan
want rnus Is our wlsll

KABUL July 15 (Bakh
tar) - In honour of
the
62nd bIrth anmverslUY of
the Great Leader of people
of Afghamstan Noor Moh
ammad Tarak!
General
Secretary of the Central
alld
CommIttee of PDPA
PreSIdent of the Revolut
!onary CounCIl workers aDd
employees the second shIft
of Gozargah textile mIll took part In voluntary work
FFlday afternoon and sav
ed more than afs 120 000
to theIr khalql state
SImIlarly hundreds of 110
ble people of Kamalabad
Khaja Abdullah Mean RIl
bat Nau QuI and Nesb,"
vdlages of Gozara wolesw
all Herat provmce dug the
canal of pIibllc f =
of
that woleswa!} 13 krns long

HEYWAD
The dady Heywad
In
ItS last Wednesday's ISsue
carrIes an edltonal .on the
natIon)l1 day of People s Repubhc of Mongol..
It pOInts out that 11 th of

July corresponds to the na
day of the fnendly
country of Mongol..
It
was On th)s day that vanous 'pcople {If thIS country
were able to free themselv
es from the yoke of tyranny
~Ional
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Savor this an other local
specialities and Rabab musIc
In an el<cltlng Afghan atmospher~
on our NURISTAN TERRACE
every Monday

and despotIsm )lnd lay the
foundabon for iI prosper
DUS socIetY
The paper also carrIes s0me Illustrated articles on
the recent development ta
klDg plilee 10 Mongoha

AmAK July 15 (Bakht
ar) - The construcbon WOrk of the potable water pr
oject in Kh.ulm woleswal! of
!iamangan provlDee began
recently
The project whIch
IS
pelOS constructed at
an
estimated cost of afs 3 000
000 WIlt supply potable wa
ter to 12000 reSidents of
Khulm cIty Tbe prOject IS
fmanced by state budllet
and UNICEF

I IIncc agam tell yOIl brothers that tbe revolulioQ of
AfghaOlstan IS not the re
volutlon of tbe people of Af
gluiOlstan ;JIone It IS not
revolution ;Of the tolUng ~u
sbms o( Afgbamstan We
'l!ho are sIlting bere are
not alone thmkmg of our
country and the tOIlers of
our country alone I teU you
confidently and smcerely th

"
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;

!

lIr!.ce: Ats. G

i

!

I

J.
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KABUL July 16, (Bakhtar) ~The InformatIon Department of the Mmlstry
of
ForeIgn AffairS reported th·
at on the occasion of the ,62nd Imth annlvCtsary of the
Great Leader of the people
Of Afghamstan Noor Mohammad TaraRI, GenI'I al Secretary of the PDPA CC and'
PreSIdent of the Revolubonary Council congratulatory
telcllrams
and' messalf
es of goodWill \VerI' 1'1"
celved from the heads of st·
ates and par.ly leaders
of
the friendly countries

,

,

Da Saul" Enqelab, the
Kabul Times, Arus and Heywad dailies' by. publishmg
articles and photos of the great leader of the people of
Afghamstan aJ;ld photos dep·
Icllng the life of our beloved leai;ler contnbuted III celebra,tm!\ this ausplclOUS occaSion

Sol idari ty
message fro ..
Bulgari a

•

fl'\!e Ghulam Mohammad
Malmanagl Orgarusation held art exb,ibllIon on the occasIOn whIch was VISited
frellly by the art lovers.
1'he Afghan Nendan staged mter-acts, dances, poetry declamatiOn on this great
occasion and admISSion was
free
SImilarly the
Afghan
Films screened fIlms at
Zalnab Nendan On the occHe tnumphed the great asmn and admiSSIOn was
and invmelble Saul' Revo· free.
lutlOn WIth all pnde. We taThe pnvate theatres, With
ke pnde m the person of the sense of patrIOtism, obssuch a great and reyo]utlO- erved toe Oil cn anntvcrsary
nary leader Comrade Noor ut toe Lireat J,ea<lel of the
Mohammad Taraki. :rhe CI. people of Atghamstan tJy
KABUL, July 15, (B~kh· eatlVlty of the pndeful lead. nOlQlllg concerts at ,/\11 De·
tar).- Pohand Mahmoud er of the people of ,Afgha- partment m Wazlr Akbin
Sooma, minIster of hIgher mstal) Noor Mohammad
Khan Mena.
education recelved Tkrna· Tarakl rests not only In
'! he tamous artists of Ra·
kov, member of the Council the fact that he made 01,11 dlo Televlston of AfghaulS'
and Prelndent of the POl"'- toIlers master of theIr des- tan gave a concert at lhe
Ign LiaIson of State Comm' tiny but m fulfllhng his pro. Ballroom of Inter·Contmeni ftee for HIgher and VOpat- mi'ses he gIves for the! pI 05- tal Hotel to whlcli admlssIonal Ed.ucation of SovIet perity and happiness - of the ion was free.
Union at hIS ofh"e at
3 people of Afghanistan and'
if'be Bakhtar correspond·
P.I'l yesterday.
the blossommg of the coun. ents adds that tlris ausplcIU'·
He conSCIOusly and us occaSIOn was also celeb,try.
Durmg thIs meeting'wh·
m a scientifIC manner carry' ated by all umts ot the arlle presIdents of the fOreign
them out
,
med forces of the people
liaslOn and ruJtural affaIrS,
The
Bakhtar
correspon.
of
Afghamstan m different
of
vocatIOnal educatIon
_dents reportJfrom the capi- parts of the country, the
HIgher Educiltion MInIstry
and cultural attache
of • tal' !JIat .011 the occasIOn of party wards of JS:aliul CIty,
SOVIet Embassy were also 'celebration of 62nd anmver .\Khalql or/(amsatlons for Afpresent talks were
held sary of: the birthday of the" j:han youth and Women, >VO'
on expansion and develo- great !lnd strooll lea<ler ,of .rllers ul)!ons of Afghamstpment of cooperatIons bet- the peopl~ of Afghanistan an, agrIculture cooperatlvween the two countru!s m Noo.r Mohammad Tarak, es and assIstance funds At
the field of vocational eaue- the museum of the restden- these functIOns speeches wece of the great leader of the re dehve~ed On the high
ation.
Tkmakov promised every people of Alghamstan in ' personahty and struggles of
kind of cooperatIon ,n rela~ Sher Shah M!'na was .l1u- great leadec of the people
tion to the development of mmated -and decOi ated and of Il.fghanlstan, Noor MovocatIOnal InstItutes 10 Af- thousands of Our tOlhng co- hammad Tarakl, General
mpatrlOts VISIted thIS prIde, Secretary of PDPA Cl;; and
ghaOlstan
ful reSIdence
President of RC,
LikeWISe on the occasIOn
'SlIllllarly, the workels,
of thiS auspICIOus day lhe 'offICIals and employees of
mUllstries and related
MlIllstry of Inforl)Jallon 'an4
Cullure prepared attran!l' orgamsations held meetmgs
VI' ~ultural programs WIth
to I'Clelirate the ausp.CIoUS
the cooperatIOn of .the artbirth anlllversary pf thew ~
IStS of Radto-TV of the peo. Great Lea4er. The flUlctl- "
pie of AfghaOlstan and the ons wee featured by concercultural ins.tltutlOns and tool'< ts lIIld peformapce of natlonal atans and other macllve part m tbe joy of
the people of Afghanistan.
terestlllg art shows.
Tlie offiCials and employThe Bakhtar correspondKABUL, July is, (Bakht·
ar).- Thedfoundationstone I ees.of .Bakhtar anCI l'llqier' ents add that our. campatr·
lOtS happily partICipated 10
of the party office liudd· P'lblishing agellcies of t11
these functions which were
109 m BlIdakhshan proVin- • M;mstri of Information and
ce was laid by poh~nwaI Cqlture -telebrated t~ 1l2!!!f held 'On the occaSIOn
Mohammad ~nsour Hash- anmversary of-the hlrthi!ay
lbe Bakhtar correspondent from Ghazn, provittce reo
emi, nunister of water ~nd of the"Great Leader of 'lhe
power yesterday at
the people 'pf Afghanistan w'lth
ports that thousands of no.
Faizabad cIty centre.
holding !If happ'y rg eetltllfS ble people of Ghazm c,ty
and, dell..ering of speeClt<ls;
and. Muqor and Nawa wolesDlIrmg the foundatlonst. readlllg of revdlutionary
walls of tlia t proVince cele·
one 'laying ceremony MI- ogans and J"CCltabon pr:"J!o.
brated the 62ud birth annister of Water lInd power ems. and ' performljDce " of niv(!tsary of their beloved
spoke at length and expr- n/ltiooal dances;
, ,
,
and revolutionary leader,
esse~ hope that the
co~st•.. , ~adio ':Afgila,pis~an ,qpajt
Noor. Mohammad Tarakl,
rucbon worK of the bulla' from' celebrating the' '$~i1 by plaemg bouquets of fl·
ing wJ11 be "pmpl~~ed ,as ali1!lv'ersari~ofthe"birtli.~i o,,:ers to the birthplace. of
soon as possIble., ,',
,
Qf'tbe ':G!ioeral' a~ret1l
prideful It!iuler. of lhe pellAt the cerem'.l)lY Secret-, of 'FrjPA :' cc', and "Pr ,;m t I pi,' of.Afghanistan,. N'Ior
ary I of the Prpvineial Co- 'ent'7';r the RevOlnti!nai. 1 Mphammad TlIrakl, GeneI"
rnl'littee and aCting gollern· J '
"1
all ~t - , ,;.~ al Secretary of the Central
• '
!
\l ~ounCl IJU r
comml'ttee 0 f PDPA ~nd
' 1 S r pfOgl~.IJJ,
•OF of the..; provIJ1ce.
meml>I
" .. "
1'1'5 pf' KOAW ' and
KOAY. worked, out. extra~r<;~Ili¥Y Presi4en t of Revolutionary
ar-.. Council III SaoI' Kelaye.
of the city and heads I' of p.rogra!?mes',1 on ,this"
-'epartments
employees J r slon and put. fPeQl
The Bakht~r
corresponde~
.,
t
' ,,on
., ~he
f,
.,.
workers, peasants and ',a alf. ',~:
0"
~ ,", ,nt adds thaf' tlie Secretary
11IrgeJ n~ber of no!!le relr:; , The t~levision Of the ~ of the PrOVInCIal ComJi>!'
idents of tjlat province vie.';; p!e o~, Afghaplstan ~. ttee and Governor of Gila·
re p,resent'
tl!ol! part 10 celebratlpg4t/us zni and commander of mil1A sou~ of'the pfovince ilU6pici9,~ day of ~he'lI~e tary forces placed bouquets
said' that the hi1ildjilll,.:iiS :oJ.,:i\fgJla~QD_ 'a./!4 broad', of flowers on the birth pi,!,
, '<
..
r it ' .1,.
/leing~constl'PCled \ vQl!!iItllJ'P ,"c~S~ ".s~e~!a! _: 'jiJ~grplTlJl!~lI<, I'e, of oUr genius
lead,,!,
, GlimpSes from the fUJlctioJl. held on the occasion of ~Iebration of 62ni!, birth
ily ll>iI' 'fIie: party mej]1J)elS)- from 6:00' pm. to (ll~OO, Noor Mohammad ' T~rakl.
I
of thd l.fea...
P,IlL •
'
- . .•• , .. ~,,<,. -- - Hl1I1dteds 'ot )IOuquets \ otof the JICOple IIf AfBllaim tan.

Pohand Sooma

.eets Tkmakov

r' .

)

Hashemi lays

KABUL, July 16 (Bakhtar) - The follOWIng cable
has been receIved from the
Bulgarian commIttee of Sohdanty WIth the peoples ol
As,a and AfrIca addressed
to the Peace and Sohdaflty
OrganIsatIon of AfghaniS'
tan

MAZARI·SHARIF, July,
(Bakhtar) More than
400 patrrotlc ,yorkers of BaIkh textile factory have regIstered theIr names for defence oUhe liomeland and
gains of the great Saur Re·
volutlOn
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Afghan i stan
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of Badakhshan
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Th!' BulgarIan Commltt·
ee of Sohdanty w,th
the
people, of ASia and Afnca
expre<ses ItS profound co·
ncern over the escalatIon of
c11mmal operatlons of the
rcactlOnary and Imperialist
clements against the Demo·
cratlc Repubhc of Afghan·

are

all

cornerstone

d

"Followmg IS the speech
of Haflzullah Amln, Secre·
tary and Member of Pohtburo of the Central CommIttee of PDPA and FIrst MInister, dehverel\ on Saratan
19, before a pumber of eld·
ers and representatIves of
Mamakhail pf Mohmand tr.bes at the Stor Palace of
tbe Mmlstry of Foreign Af_ fairs:
Very esteeme\! and dear
compatnots.
I have the gl eat honour'
to hearllly \yelcome you I
, and talk to you on behalf
of all my friends and colle·
agues and 1111 tbose who
have the same feehng as
me towards you.•I welcome you at the time wben
Afghanistan IS prrdeflll of
hel' hIstorical revolution.
Such a revolutIOn took place
10 Afgharustan whIch
now
made It possible fpr us to
welcome our toihng people
In such places whIch were
held by our enemIes The
tyl ant sardars of the COUn'
try ruled from here to ens·
nre then mterests The 101'
leI'S even could not thmk
of such places to have exIsted m Afghanistan And
today we welcome our to I·
leI'S to such places, and thIS IS made possIble With the
I
grace of great Saul' Revolu·
tlOn. whlcll was tnumphed
through braven' and. valour
and partIcIpatIOn of 'your
sons and brothers Afghaulstan had prevIOusly gam·
cd ItS natIOnal mdependence and several Limes the
Bnllsh had Violated our na·
tlonal freedom Our tath~[5
aud foretathelS shed their
blood 101 I egammg and sa·
legum dmg their Illdependcnce. They Jomed nands
• anll stood In front and WIth
t heu vel Y sJmple arms, WI.
,th sword apd nfle deteated
tile BlltIsh Bmplre 101
the fJlst time III Its hIstory.
The defeat of BntlSh was
set On motiOn by the valo·
lUUS people of Afllhamiltan,
and they began 'tl emblmg
and WIth th.. passage' ot
eVeI y, day ltS foundatIOn
begun weal mg out.
'Hill! IS, why today Bntlsh
has lost almast all ItS coloIlleS III the wOlld and stIll
I he suund 'uf sword of your
fathers and forefathers echOIpg m their ears, and the
enmity they ha'le still WIth
yuu emanates from that,
which has' always been a
Source of pnde for uS all:
• (Continued on page 2)
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Haflzullah' AmIn, Secretal'Y and Member of ~he Polltb uro of the PDPA CC,' and F"Jrst Mimster ,dehvermg
lers of KabUl Umverslly and Polytechnic Inslltute
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Interference in DRA- affairs condemned Khalqi
,
MOSCOW, July 16, (Ra·
dlO Moscow) -The Presld-.
ent of 'the ExecutIve Board
of the Peace and SolIdarIty
()rgaOlsatlOn of India 10
an lIItervlew WIth Ta~s News Agency saId that tlie so·
clal clI'cles of that counlry
have strongly condemned
the mter(er.ence of Paklstam reactIonary Circles, left
extremIsts and ImperIalIst
countrIes 10 the IOternal
aifau s of the DemoCl altc
RepublIc' of Afghan\stan
He SOld
The deserters
are bemg tramed 10 the

Child

speCial camps 'in the tel"
rItory of PaklSt811 by the
Pakistani, Chinese
and
AmerIcan trmners for the
pUI pose of sabotage,
The
ImperIahst-tramed
dese! tNS kIll children and
old people 111 their· subverSIV(
uClIvlt.Jes and
nlfllel tal loss

In fact, lhere IS no doubt
that saboteurs use vanous
typ,'s of Amellcan; Chmese
and Pakistani arms and
also from othel ImpCllahst
counlrles

Health

beds increased
KABUL, july J6, (Bakhtar) - In vIew of_the BaSIC
Lmes of the RevolutJonary
DutIes of the DRA t!te number of beds at the
Child.,
Health Insbtute lias
been '
lIlcreased from one hundr·
ed to two hundred and fifty
The ceremony held on
thIS occaSIOn, whIch cOlnCId·
l'd With the £elebratlOn of
the 62nd bIrth anniversary
of the Great Leader of the
pcople of Afghamstan Noor
Mohammad TarakJ, Gene·
ral SeCretary I of the "R,DPA
ce, PreSIdent of the . RevolutloJ1ary: Council, began
,after playmg of the natipnal
anthem of the,DIV•. ,Afterwal ds Dr. Mahmoud, first
deputy pubhc health millIStel' 10 hts revolutionary sp \
eeeh whiJe refernng to the
revolutionary dutIl's of our
, khalql state saId that, the
chIldren of today, who are
conSidered a trea~Ul:e ' of
the ,future ' must be properly looked after He add.·
ed'that today's .children are.
(Continued' 00 palle, 4)
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hIS speech before the,leatu.

IIe said, Interference m
the mteenal affa1f. of the
fllendly nelghbourmg ~o·
untry has created cone('rn
wlthm the people of IndIa
Irhc vast progressIVe for·
ces of India al e agamst tile
conSPIraCIes ot" the enemlCS
of the Democi atlc 'Repubhc
Of Afghalllstan who want
to obstruct the flow of
th" progl eSSlvc developm·
"nt of thIS countl y
He Said

The SovIet Un·

Ion and othel peacc-Iovmg
counh les ar:e 1chable fne-

nds of the Dem\R!ratIc Re·
pubhc of Afghanistan,. He
said no power can turn back
the mVHlclble khalqt revolutIon of Afghalllstan and
It
rapidly takmg steps
forward everyday

)s

Exp~)ft-Import

Union
.. , directors meet
KABUL, J)1ly 16, (B.akhtar) - The Board of Directors of Export-Import UnIon of Khalq, met from 3
P m to 6 p.m last Thursday at the MmlstrY' of Co·
mmerce The Meeting chaIred by Abdul Qudus Gborbandt, mInIster of co,mm-ecce, heard the report of
Execulive Board of
the
Umon 10 -1357 as weli as
the report of AdVIsory Board
and the balance sheet of
1357 was studIed pnd assessed
The VOIon m four man·
ths
smce
Jts estabhshment, has brought )n revenues- to the state of Afs 28 87
millIon from reselhng of SIX

Items of goods under
its
monopoly SimIlarly, du~;
109 the same perIod
the
caPI tal of the UOlon rose
to Afs 4806 mllhon out of
which ATs 6 375 mllhon IS
the share of the Exports PromotIon Bank and the remaInmg of some~ compa01CS
an\! ind,vldual traders
ThiS developmen t IS pn
mdlcator of warm welCOme
accorded to the Unoon by
the natIonal tradelS and ca:
pltal holders, S!Jlce -ItS est·
ablishment In pursuance WIth the Baslc Lmes of the
RevolutIOnary DutlCs
of
DRA.
The Umon m the coursl:
of last three months of 1357
/las pu t an ol"der for more
than $ 304 millIOn worth of
Import goods and hlIs taken
measure for reselhng of more tban ten 11\llhon doliars
worth of goods

I

The Mmlster of Commerce )0 approvmg the performanCe of the UllIon, noted
the necessary instructJons
to the BOard of DIrectors
and Executive Board tor
. ,further expansIOn of comm·
erclal actiVItIes of the UllIon
and exped,tmg the
frelg·
ht for-yardmg, sale~ and en·
nsuring of healthy perform·
'once
I
I

Dr. Mahmol\d, first deputy mmister of pubh~ health, maugurahng the additIOnal,
;. II _
beds 10 the ChIld Health Insbtute.
".> ·'t-·
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BAGHLAN. July 16, (Ba·
khtar}o- Whe coroersfone
pf a mosque wa' laId m m,dusfrlal Bal/hlan by Amu]]'
ah Aim" secretary of • the
provlncllll.commlttee and
gOVernor of Baghtan last
Saturday
Tile mosque which IS bemg bUIlt on 1O(XJ square m('·
tres of land 'wi\) have a capacity of 500 worshipers.',

The commIttee on behalf
of the BlIlgallan nallon
expresses Its support
to
the tOIlers of Afghanistan
under the WIse leadership
of the People's Democtatlc
Party of AfghaOlstan
for
their herOIC struggle fer
(:onstruction of a new socIetY., their defence of the
hlSfonc gaInS of the Saul'
Revolution, ~helr stand on
the SIde of those who fight
agaInst Jmpcnahsm, col0lllaltsm,1\ neo-lmpenallsm
and for the - achlevement
of pe~ce, qemocracy equahly and SOCIa) progr~ss In
the world
By· The Bulgarian CommIttee of SolIdaritY
With
the peoples of Asia
and
Afnca.

ZARAl'lJ, July 16, (BakaudIO-VIsual
hal') - An
I "am Of RadlO·TV arnved
In ZaranJ recently to
screen some documentary fll·
ms
Bakhtar
'correspondent
adds that more than 2,000
Citizens

Zal anJ saw the

of

films With great

enthusl~sm

Baluchstudents
protest against
hooliganism
of deserters
KABUL, July 16. (Ba\<h·
tar) - The Khybm
Mall
dally m one of It~ r~cerit'
Issues has wlItten that-: the
working com.nllttce of BaluchIstan students has called
a general demonstrat,on ago
UlIlst the acts of one of
the deserters who 'kidnapped and molested a child
Sunllar.ly .salld Ah pres·
loent of the'Pashtoon students FederatIon has stron;:ly eondrmned th~ attack
oj deserters an a protest
meetlllg of the slud"nts m
which 24 students were In..
JUled
1 he PresIdent of the Pas·
htoon Students Fedel allon
conderimed the
shilmeful
acts of deserters and expressed hIS aU-sided
support to the students of Baluchistan ill struggle agalOst the deserters.

•
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Now that the people see
day by day that the COli Itry
S really belongIng to them
eve yth ng IS for them and
all the benef ts beJong to
them and all wealth
of
the conutry belongs to them
thus the r re\>outlOnary prl
des and senllments and th
e r love for revolut on s gro
wmg Now !.'hey see that n
Afghan stan every th ng
belongs to them and thus
they are readl" to lay the r
I ves for safegua d ng It
I he enemy fears th sand
says that st II t s not late
s nce the to lers and labour
ers whose fathers and fore
fathers were empty stont
acl and bare feet and now
they are g ven Jane;! house
and factory but yet they a e
ot fully conf dent let us
dece ve them say I e to th
e n let Us g ve them rope
dollar
pound
sterl ng
r al
and
some
or
ms
Because if
they
once become aware that
the country really belongs
to them and It s really th
honte and safeguard bke
the r nallonal honour WIth
red blood
the
enemy
WIll
be
embarassed
The
enemy
fears th
at the people see everyday
that the country belongs to
them and It s not yet one
year and two months smoe
Revol\lt o~ that m Afgham
sta land IS g",en to nearly
300 000 households
and
nearly 30000 people hnve
found employmen~ and some f ve thousand students
have been sent abroad for
hIgher education and Iiund
reds anti thousands of has
I' tal beds are prpvJllell anlt
more th~n six hundred Dew
schools Iiave been opeDed
and fmally all the schools
are ope}l to those who were
deprived of edlicallon
When they sec that the
people s f8Jt~ and CODVlcti
on IS holdmg ~firm aDd gett
Ing stroDller and reallsei

Dear compatr ots
rhat s why you now I ve
n Afghan stan m such COD
d t on You should profoun
dly th nk about t anl! do not
take a cursory look at t
What we want from our compatr ots s that they sho
uld make themselves awa
re of everyth ng and a t
consc ausly Noth ng can
leach eved by lack of kno
wledge Any gam ach eved
and done n gnorance w II
soon fade away If a stone
ot bu Iii ng s placed wro g
Iy t can fall w th 1\ m nor
t emor We w sh you com
pat ots to look at youf I fe
w th
cOnsc ousness
and
what
s your r
know
ght whllt k nd of people
you a e anl! what should
you do
We do not lag beQlfld n
11 e wo Id for reputat on n
safegua d ng OUl homelal d
and for love for freedom
and the same S true about
oUr sacr flce for peace no
wever there IS pne th ng
n whICh we lag behind th
at s the state of developm
ent of our country
We
c n at say to the world that our country s not! a ba
ckward one Regardl!'ss at
hOlY muc" loud ve raIse our
vlllce that our countfY IS
developed we arl' happy
we have full stpmach we
!love cloth ng w\, have me
d c ne we have schools and
we have shelter they all see
that we have no such
th ng m Af/ilhamstan They
see that we have mherlted
a country where our hou
se
IS
not
sll!table

I draw the attention of
O(lr dear cclmp~trlots to
til,S fact that our country IS
full of wealth You have
the posslb hh' tll make Use
of th s weallll lind blitld 'Yorselves a bf.e to cOInpete
with others It IS aU for you
Honour and dlgn ty cannot
be obtamed eastly and h s
tOry bears wItness that no
one g ves somethmg to any
one which IS already built
1 he r ght s obta ned and
tI s needs hard work and
a work to be coupled WIth
sac f ce and bravery The
I fe of governments s sho
rter than the I fe of peo
pie
and the I fe of nd v
IS shorter than the
duals
I fe
of a soc ety
The nd v duals dIe and
the people remam and If
so e of us d e the people
ema n thus for bntld ng of
the state death s the con
If some
t nuat on of hfe
one d es n the bu Id ng of
h s country
he rerna ns
01 ve and h s hfe s prolan
ged because h s pr de WIU
ema n We should want aU
for our country and people
If we do not work for the
prosperity
of the country for the defence of
the country for Our dlgOlty
and I'r de then our I fe WIU
have no purpose If we d e
then n that case nobody
w II remember us WIth pride
and nClther WiU we dew
th d gn ty and honour If
we dIe for the sake of
the country mdependence
and n serv ce to the people
then Our I fe wdl be long
and our name rema n mm
ortal !I'he name of the country which remal"s and
tl e name of the people wh
lch WIU rema n the com
mg generat ons WIll feel
proUd of it They w U be
happy on thIS an'd W)U to
ke pI de n us
Thus my dear compatrJOts
come and see and pay ott
entlOn to your country we
now have )thls country
n
OU1" hands There IS no mas
ter and sal dar sponger oppressor or tyrant We are
the real owners of the coun
try No one gave It to us t
was ours yet we did uot
have ts control The count"y was known by oQr
name and ts fru ts were looted by others Its fru ts
were looted by those who
d d not work Today IS the
t me when whatever one do
es for the country he does
for h mself whalever one
does for the people s for
h mself After thIS one can
not cia m to be domg fa
vour that he IS servmg yoU
g v nl( you benef t at hIS
ow,/- cost and prospermg
you foday f you g ve your
selves trollble you do t for
your OWl prospertty If you
bu ~d the country you pro
spe t for yourselves
f
you work for the comfort
of the people you 10 fact
work fo yonr own comfort
Whatever you do s for yo~r
self you are do ng favour
to Yourself because every
th ng belongs to you
My c;1ear compatr ots wh
en I say that your underst
and ng cleverness and apll
rehens on are for the calm
try and the country needs
them I mean that you sho
uld not take everythlOg I
ghtly You see what are we
telhng you We are your
servahts
This you 'I' U
f nd oUI and see you WIll
learn It 10 practIce In this
regard you WIll examme til
ose who serve you Just as
a teacher exammes hIS pu
pI[S TillS IS s\lch an examl
nat on n whIch YOU have a
<Contmued on page 3)

They used to teU you not
to hve n c t es but rema n
n those mount """s and JU
ngles but they themselves
lIved III these palaces Tb
ey passed the r t me happ
Iy I these bu Id ngs They
used to h de you from those
com ng from abroad but
themselves e joyed with
them 'fhey wanted every
th ng for themselves and
h d everyth ng from you
Whatever m ser es elUsted
they had solated themsel
ves from t Today that time
has passed whatever we
do we do for you Today
everythmg 's measured ag
a nst you to lers You try
to understand as much as
pass ble make your sons
too to do so Draw the ott
ent on of your sons toward
the deeds of bravery of
your fathers and forefathers
TeU them about our honours
and prIdes how famous
was our country Draw the
attent on of your sons and
youth to th s fact so that
they do somethmg for the
country just as our fathers
alld forefathers d d for the
IOdependence This IS also
not an easy task To thmk
about the CQuntry W th un
derstand ng to w n laurels
for the country-all needs
sacr fICe When your brothers and sons real sed that
a handful of looters aqd
th eves are rul ng us t(}y
mg w th our htlnour and
dlgn ty trade the honour
and pr des of Afghan stim
therefore to wa t and see
for them was not just acc
ept ng oppress on was 01'1'
ress on n tself res gmng
to one s fate was coopera
t on w th the cruel thus
you brothers and sons could not bear any further th
s tyranny that s to cooper
ate w th the oppressors and
stand bes des them as opp
resseq They jO ned hands
our Great Leader General
Secretary at the Peoples
Democrat c Party of Afg
han stan and Pres dent of
the Revolut onary Counc I
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Torok found the Peoples
Democrat c Party uf Afgha
n stan All of us gathered
around I) m and took part n
the party We ne ther came
tram abroad not dropped
from the sky or
come
out of the earth All were
your brothers and
your
sons All of them JO ned
hands C'amll together and
found the People S DemO
crat c Party of Afghan stan
and then began the struggle
ago nst spongers oppres
sors uS\lrets and lyra ts
on be/lalf of dest,tutes to
lers peasants aIld "orkers
The war began WIth under
standIng and knowledge 1
whIch on one SIde were wo
rker labOurer
peasants
and destItutes and on the
other s,de were spongers
oppressors and those khans
who thrIVed on the blood of
the people ThIS war began
WIth knowledge and underst
tand ng moved forward and
rea~hed an extent that the
great Sour Revolut On was
trlumplled iI'oday th s s II e
workers revolut on and th s
rcglme IS for thIS reason a

We are proud that they
are the sons and brothers
of you who have the bOn
a r of the vIctory of the
great Sour RevolutIon and
were always 10 deep love
WIth you to lers They 01
ways nour shed a desJre ior
a better I fe for you tOIlers
They had never forgot the r
h staTIcal and brothers by
blood that s Pashtuns and
Baluch s and never forget
them They always prese
vered a deep love for thent
and st U do so They have
always thought about It
rI'he I fe of our to hDg Po
shtun Jand Baluchi brolhers
and ours s c(}mmon they
share the country WIth us
a d we have a common hfe
w th them we have comm
on blood language and
pr des and aU other th ngs
wh ch we have n v ew for
our futurll hfe AU our
Pashtun and Baluch bro
thers have understood thIS
and they know this They
COns der the Saur Revolu
t on as the r oWn and take
pr de n t they are ready
for every saCrifIce for the
sake of Sour Revolut on
and to lay down n ts suc
cess the rIfe and property
They want to safeguard It
by any means They have
terr!f ed our cuem es Our
enelDJes were not only 10
Afghan stan those who we
re 10 Afgharustan have hv
ed on our flesh and blood
and had deeply perched
themselves for th s

My dears n Pak stan too
every nat anal ty says th S
and now th s vo ce S soun
d ng there that n Afghan s
tan Paslitun Baluch Uz~
el Turkman Nunstan Ha
zar and alI others are free
and ndependent and ltve
n harmony In a brotherly
atmosphere Why m Pakistan t s not So? m Afghan
stan n schools everybody
stud es n h s own mother
ongue why thiS s
not
here The same VOIce
s
ra sed n Iran too
Whet
her he s Turkman or Azer
ba jan whether he
IS
ATab Pars or BaluCh al
ay that we shou'ld live
n
the
brotherhood BecaUSe
example s before them th
at s n Afghan tsan t so
happen
Such happ ness
has come
n Afghan stan
why should not th s be n
the country There when
the OPl'ressors see thiS they
gO heiter skelter and have
begun propagand~ aga nst
us They teU hes and
are
doomed The hIstory of Af
gl an stan s Witness
that
here the oppressors had a
h gh hand and were always
wppled by these p~r o~s
every t me

Do you remember that a
year and two months back
the past rulers tile sardars
and oppressors used to teU
you tha t they. are Pashtuos
they were on the r S de th
ey usel! t(} say that the r
fathers and forefathers we
re Pashtuns and through Su
ch pretexts they used to
rally y(}U around themselv
es They used to say that
if you are n(}t w th them
Hazaras TaJlks
Baluchls
Uzbeks or Turkman WiII not
let them bve They used
to p t the tOllmg Pllshtuns
aga nst the t/111 ng Uzbeks
IInl uch Turkman or Hazara
They had no n(}b I ty they
were not your servants Th
ey dId not want a good I fe
for YOU Whatever they '1'0
nted for t!jemselves they
d d not want for you When
they deceIved the
to lers
they used to telI them we
are Pashtuns If we do n(}t If here the oppressor took
know Pashtu our
fathers enm ty w th the people he
and forefathers knew Pa
n fact had a headon call s
They were st ckmg to our shtu they used to place on w th the rock result ng n
yOU on the r own s de and smashmg (}f hIS head No
body I ke leecbes and sue
m SUSe t'he pnde of Pashtu
(}ne was able to f ght the
ked our blood like an mals
nwalt by mak ng you stand people to the last aga nst
and cans dered t theIr ng
n thel[ own [(}W and (}pP- the nterest of the people
ht carling that t had come
nat onalit es Wh
Today we see that lD our
to them m hentage from ressed
en
they
met
'raj ks
they
h story that whoever com
the r fathers and forefathe,
used to say tliat the r fathe- mltted treason ago nst the
1 s Today we have thrown
1 s and forefathers were not
country he has been rem
away these st ngers thus th
Pashtun
and that they did embered w th such an nSu
ey became restless moved
not know Pashtu and nev
to and fro and
fmd
ng nO way out they weDt el SPoke Pashtu 1) d anyhto the r class fr epds and ody hear them speak Pash
begged and cr ed to them tu? they used to say EveD
that 10 Afghan stan
the If he IS k ng he has never
labourers have nsen topp- heard Pashtu They preten
led them and the destltutes ded to be w th them and
have staged resurrectJOn so d that the Pashtuns wtll
and thrown them mto such devour us f yOU are not
not
an state m the homeland on au s de they 'I' II
KABUL July 16 (Bakht
leave
even
a
s
ngle
one
of
that they now ask th
ar)
-The f 1St second and
em that ether work Ike you They used to rally th
th
d phases of the second
them (}r not to eat ThIS s em "round themselves by
tele
commun cat on project
usmg such means They s
very d fflcult for them that
llf the M rustry of Commun
n
larly
used
t(}
dece
ve
the
the labourer and the destlt
cat ons was s gned n Kabul
Uzbek and Turkman cOmpute asks them ether to wo
yesterday n the presence of
atr ots
rk I ke them or not to eat
Khal luUah Kohestao del'
Therefore when they went
uty commun cations m n 5t
there tI ere too the tabo
One
used er at tile M n stty of Comm
to go
urers nd the dest tute jO
go
un cat ons and Semens Co
ned hands and tod~y you ther
h
mpany of the Federal Repu
see that ID PakIstan n 51 mself
on bl c of Germany
nd and Punjab and
Iran
to
all the spongers and reaet
If
The project s parl; of the
onar es have jO ned hands
Pa f ve year plan of the BRA
and want to t(}pple the kh
and w II be f nanced from
alq anI! workmg class re
the 25 m II on DM c ed t of
g me In Afgh~D1stan and re
the FRG
nstall the same oppressors
and khamsm the same rna
stersh I' and slavery and
ago n enslave m II ons of
to Iers (}f Afghan stan Th
ey hllve jo ned hands and
are carry ng out propagan
da aga nst us The}" have
un IY lind love among them
They are s]longers wheree
ver they are s tbng
they
hold the r court They are
passmg the r Ife 1 hey say
that f one of them s
hurt all of Ulem wjll be !jurt
because th s w Ii become
comm n In Afi!h~nlstan
toaay the totle,s h~ve wop
freee;!om tom(}rrow It '1'111
be repeated III l1uDjab IlDd
Sind and Iran Th S IS why
they have JOIned
hands
But fortunately the toilers
rhe total cost of the abo
ha\>e eahsed thIS
llroth
ve equ pment IS estimated
e, hood prevaIls among tOIl
at 363 126 25 DM wh eh w 11
ers all over Ihe world they
reach here w th n twelve
are fr ends among thelllse
months
lves

Accord SIgned
WIth SIemens

Co. of FRO

•

Today

e emy

Ayan Ayan

attacks

us or h mit amen COme
1 ere or sold ers come and

encroach on our country
Or they spend kaldar po
und sterl ng doll a or toom
a so that to create discord
amongst the to lers jlnd se
parate them It s mposs b
Ie fa them to underm ne
our evolut onary
pr de
and to shroud them Becau
e the valorous people of
Afghan stan defend the 1
motherland and So I
We
know now that every dar nil
e ement who has love of

KABUL
(Cont ued f am page 2
The c;la Iy An S s an ed
tor al w tlen on the ausp c
ous oceas on of the 1> tth
nn versary of the Great
t,eader of the people po nts
out that n the h story of
tl ane ent land of cowage
ous and brave men
and
women mportant dates are
r corded for Important rea
on each of wh eh has ts
o vn s gn f cance and s be
ng celebrated by our peo
I' e But the 23rd of Saratan
bea s spec al s gnif cance as
t s the d~te On wh ch the
g eat man was born who by
ut I s Ijg h s creat ve thou
gl t and tl es s not
only
freed our to I ng people fr
ont the yoke of tyranny de
pot sm and opPless On but
Iso opened a new chapt!V
n the h story of th sport
of the world
that
The paper 01' nes
tI e b rth ann versary of th
s great man of history s
be ng ha led by the toil ng
peop e of the coun try liS
the r real fest val because
ou people f nd thel1" pros
hs
pe ty and welfare n
I fe It w II not be exagger
at On of we cla m that the
to I ng people of the reg
on too have the r ght to
ce ebrate the glor ous b rlb.·
ann versary of Tarak th'li'
gen us and the great strate
g st of the eontempor~ry

Mohammad Ayan
nfe e ce n Angola

retur ns from
All of us know that ou
fathe s nd forefathe s ha
v eft us n her tage
a
red country becauso they
safeguarded t Iv th the r bl
ood they had kept aloft t
erred f ag w th the blo
ad We w Ii I' osper our
I
coun try w II our blood We
w II bu Id t red and w II f
our sh t red wh eh en

Angola

PRESS
per od of the east n grand
manner because the thes s
ntroduced
wh eh he has
for the del very tlf
the
toll ng people of the devel
01' ng countr es hot only fu
If Ils the long cher shed de
s res and asp rat on of the
se countr es but also te
aches t}1em the
shortest
way of suceS$ s~ys the pa
pel'

CHINA BUYS
5000

TONS

COTTON
KABUL July 15 (Ilakh
tar) - The ~ccord on the
xpo t of 5000 tons cotton
WOrt! 7275000 US dolla~s
a~ s gned v th the
Peo
I' e S Hepubl c of

Kabul

Ch nn

n

yesterd~y

TI e agreement vaS S g
ned by Zab ulJah So f he
ad of the Herat Cottun Co
Ag cy a d L eommerc al
ttaehe of Embassy of Ch
a to Kabul

On

meets
,

\

mosphere ,full of benevlllence of the Great Leader of
the people of Afghanistan,

,

• The sj!mmar which
, IS , lie·'
lIng held With the J10ancibl
cooperatIOn of UNESCO IS ,
attended by 20 laboratory

hope that the natiol\al and
patflotlc elements who have
fmanCial or ldeologlclil We,
nlth wIll start constructiQn
of indUstrIal and economIc
project wlth full conflden·
ce

envoy named

,

-.

• >

KABUL, July 16, (Bakhtar) ....JI'he lnformatlOn De
partmp..nt of the Mmlstry
of Fore.gn AffairS ieported
The DRA's government
that the great leade~ of the j;tatement dated 1'1 Saratan~
people of AfghamStalr NOo;,<'- (July 10) f(;r a'llslaed aSS1SMohammad Tarakl, General
tances for development and
Secretary of the PDPA CC, linvate mvestment enterprPres.dent of the RevolutIOn. 'SeS m the .fIelds of mdustrary C'ounclI Issued the ago leS, commerce, transport
reement to the appqmt- and pubhc services is anotment of Dr aemm-ger Karl her explanatIOn and canf"
Hemnsh, as ambassador ex· rmatlOn which
has hetr",ordmary of the Federal
-n published after
_the
Bas,c LInes of the Revolu·
Republic of Germany to Kat,onary Duties of the Dembul whIch had been requested earlier by that country.
,of)'abc Repubhc ftf Mghil>

textiles sa ve

(Contmu<!d from page 1)

Afs 300,000 by
voluntary work

It .s deduced that
thc
I<halq. state. m performmg
ItS miSSion and progr~SSlve
responsibilIties
consIders
the private enterpnzes as
promoting the actlVltlcs of
the state sector and will en·
courage, gUIde, support and
control both, pubhc and pro
Iva te sectors
We are of the opmlOn that reahsiltlOn of the econom.c goals 6f the fIve year
plan reqUires alls.ded COo
peraUlin or all the people
especlallyAhose who dcvot"
their milteflal and Ideologl
cal wealths for creatmg
lndustfle5- for development
and construction of
thc
country
Those who are mcharge
of the pnviltc )fidustrics co'
fiS,der the DRA's government as a symbol and. reason
far umty of the natIOnal
and patnotic elements and

KABUL July 16, (Bakhtar) -More than afs 300,000
were saved to our khalql
state
as
a
result of
voluntary
work
rendered by
the workers, off,clals and other employees
of the Afghan Textile facto·
ry 10 GOllliahar
A source of the ,factory
sald that 10 order to haIl the
successful endmg of the fir'
st general populatIOn cens·
Us of the- country, workers,
officials' and employees of
the Gulbah'lr TextIle factoIy whose number reacl)ed
5769 persons held voluntary
and friendly work for one
day As a result of thiS khal\I. work afs 327,837 were saved to the state The source
added that prior to the begmnmg of the voluntary work, president an() Vlce-pres.dent of the factory, 'and wo°
(eswal of Kohestan swke 10
connectIOn to the sacred ob·
Jectlves of the great Saur
RevolutIOn and called voluntary work as hIghly Impor-·
tant step towards blossom·
Ing of the country

I

ACGord signed
withPhilippine

Aller acknowledgmg the
warm sentiments of the audience, the First Mmlster
In a valuable sp!ech
addressing the audience Said
I have the honnur to welcome you bt~ave tOilet s of
Nemroz provlDce m an at-

Prior to hiS speech
Dr
Sana Ram, PreSident
of
the Chlld Health Instltute
10 a speech SOld that
In
KABUL, July IS, (Bal(. accordance WIth the
first
htar) -Eng
Saleh Mob
year of the fIrst f.ve year
ammad Peruz, deputy ml
plan of the DBA and 10 VImster, of pubhc '11'01 ks rcew of the article 22nd of
turned hO/lle f. am Manda
the BasIC LIDes of the RevaItel s,gnmg the agreem- olutlOnary Duties of
the
ent on constructIOn of 150
DRA another Jffiportant stkms long road m Hehnand
ep WilS taken towards lmprovement of hea~th m /he
provlDce Four feeder ro
ads and Karat bridge The'- country and th'e;-nllmber' af
agreement was SIgned With
beds 10 thiS hospItal mCreased
, ,.
a Phlllppmes ConstructIOn
Company.
He fulther said that the
Peruz was accompamed
ChIld Health InstItute whoby Pres.dent of the Roads
se construction work begMamtenance
Department an m 1961 WIth the techmca!
of that mlmstry
cooperation Of the fnendly

JALALABAD,' JUlY
16,
(Billditar) ~ To welcome
the 62hd birth anQlversary.
of the Great I;eader of the
peo~le
of Mghamstiln,
Noor Mohammad Tarak.,
General Secretary of the
Central CommIttee of the
PDPA and PreSIdent of the
RevolutIOnary CounCil, the
workers, and employees of
the tethnlcal transportahnn
and livestock breedmg departments of Ghazlaoad fa·
rm and reSidents of
that
area dId voluntary work of
deaiung of the farm

A source of the Mmlstry
of Public Works swd the Afghan delegation SIgned tbe
agreement, forty nlllllOn
. , afghams less than the prevIOUS
one,
th.us
the
total expend.tures on the
construction of the road IS
reduced from Afs 905 mil·
han to Afs 864 m,lIlOns

Irhe source added tQat
the DRA delegatIon held
talks With the authontles 01
the ASJan Bank on attractmg
Accordmg to another re- the assistance of that Bank
port from Kandahar 10 ho- m a number of road and
nour tlf the 62nd Pfldeful airport constructIOn, hallsbirth an01versary of
auf mg cooperatlves, vocation.
beloved, and revo~utlonary of schools prOjects on the
lcader, Noor
Mohammad baSIS of whIch speclocprofarilkl, the workers teache- posals Will be forwarded 11,
rs, offiCials and employees the future to the responsible
lIf the Meehamcal school authonty of. the Bank and
of Kandahar also took part tbeir assIStance WIll be
voluntaflly In the constru- utlhsed 10 flJ1~ncIDg the saId
ctlOn.affalrs of the schon~
projects
---,.;'''-,''7--Un,vcrslty

fortunate that they are bemg tramed and grown UP
under codltlOn that
when
Afghamstan has been movIng towards construction of
a socIety VOId of explOitatIOn nf man by man and the
future generatIon Will
be
able to have il comfortablehfe VOId of explOItation nf
man by man
...

Congratulatory

construction co

• A sou~ce of the
farm
said that more than
afs
50,000 Ivel e,saved to
the
khalq. state by thiS voluntary work

I'ohandoy Dr Ghulam Ras u~, dean of the faculty of, sCIence of Kabul
ral speech at the mformal education semmar

On amval of the First
MIDlster at the Star Palace
the audience stood up and
welcomed him With contmued c1appmg, expressIOn of
patrIOtic sentiments and shoutmg of revolutIOnary sin
gans

Health Institute

telegram
sent
,
to Iraq
KABUL, July 17, (Bakhtarj.-The Information Department of the Mmlstry
of ForeIgn AffaIrs sa.d tho
at on the occasIon 01 the
national day of Iraq a congratulatory telegram has
been seut by the Gteat leader of thc people, Noor
Moliammad Tarakl, Gene·
ral Secretary of the Central
Committee nf PDPA and
PreSIdent of the Revolutl'
onary CounCIl to Baghdad
addressed to the J>resident
of that count,..

country of India and starat
ted opera bon In 1972
the !l.I'glhnmg used to provIde~t'Teatment facIlities to
around 100-1SO pabents tn
Its polychmcs every day
But ilt present this figure
has .rIsen to 400-500 children
SimIlarly m thiS functIOn
Semm Kakar prmclpal of
nursillg spoke ,Ibout the duo
ties of nurses
The maugural ceremony
was attended In addition to
some heads of the Mmlstry
of Pubhc Health and off,ClOIs and personnel of the
Child Health InstItute, Ja·
skaran Smgh Tela, indian
Ambassador to Kabul and
UN ICEF I epresentabve

Saddam Russom, who suo
cceeds Hassan E1 -Bakr
as PI eSldent

The ceremony ended WIthe perl'ormance of a conc·
el t and a drama

HassanEI-BakJi

dehvermg, hIS lIlaugu-

steps down;

Seminar on informal education opens
KABUL, July 16, (Bakh- prOjected programS for 1m· ogrammes, . better means of thIS semmar
lor ImplementatIOn
and
fhe four-day long semtal) - The semmar on st- plementatoon of mformal
mar IS attended by faculty
assessment of tramlng p;.o
udy of mformal education educ'ltion 10 Mghamstan
10 Afghanistan was opened
anli hy puttmg forward reo 'gl ammes and scientifIC ilnd members of Kilbul Umvers'for Ity, Iepresentatlves of the
by Pohandoy Dr Ghulam asonable recommendations, vocatIonal actiVIties
Rasul, dean of college ,of "repare the ground for tr- the youtn, employees of mllnstnes and. through fIve
ha"e commIttees' wll~ assess the
SCience and acting Rector anslatmg this objective mto the M}nistnes who
InGomplete educabon, pre- surveyed reports m the f"
~
of Kabul Umverslty In a nellon,
The Dean of the College hmll\ary survey bas bcen eld' of educatIon, agrlcult·
~remony at the Library of
~~ul U01verslty
yesterd- , of sclen~e said, to ralse the earl'led out throughout Af- ure, health; industry, soclevel of knolyledge "
and ghamstan fllr supplymg pri- Ial serVICeS and rural/deveas lopment and' WIll sllbmlt T he ceremony begiln WI' spclOl al\d econom'c life of nted matenals such
tit the playmg of natlorla1 the noble people of Afglia· newspapers and periodIcals, their recommendations tQ
;8!1them Afterwards, 'Poh· mstan and fat probmg be. books to meet, the )fite~est. the cooromabng commIttee
Tlie survey and study of
sndoy Dr Ghulam Rasul, tter means _of acqumng li- of the people, and m th.s
explalljlng the objectives of teracy through hteraey pro connectIOn each subject WIll tOformation edueiltlon whl'
ch has been prepared • by
DBA m development of ed· ogrammes, expansion , of be carefully studIed
SImIlarly Pohanmal Dr
of actIvIties of employees of
16 faculh members 'llf Ka·
1 UC8t1on and expansIOn
"
saentlflC, eCOnOffiJC, SOCial,
FamfIy GUidance Assoclat· Ammullah Qayeum, a lectu- , liul UnIVersIty from 26 proasrieullllfe ,and mdustr.al
lon, development of prof- rer and head of the SCIen' vmces, IS prmted ,and IS
of put at the d.sposal of the
lIj!t!v!tljlj? he expected the essJOna~~, m4ustrles
and bf,c Research Centre
partiCipants to carefully envlJonmental health thr- Ka~ul Umve,,\tY)fi spee- particIpants of the semmar
and scientIfically
, study the ough rlU'al development pr- ch explamed the oPJectives

M~door):ar

takes over

.
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I

I
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file 'K!ill!qi 0rgamsa\tQn \for Afllha~,Wo\llen'held a function oJ'the
,the ,62nd birth anmversary of the,Great Leader of the People,'
Tarakl Picture shows women plaYlDg daera (jocal lDstrument).
,

,

,

conveys

and FIrst MlOlster addr-essmg elders and Ulamas of

Zar·

KABUL, July 17, (Bakhtar) - The ,greetmgs and
best Wlshes of the
Great
Leader of the pellple of Af·
ghalllstan, Noor Mol)ammad
Tarak., General Secretary
of the Central Committee
of PD?A and Prestdent of
the Revolutionary CounCil
were conveyed In a meetmg
yesterday by Sher Jan Mazdooryar, minister of 19ter·
lor affairs, to a number of
ula{llas, elders and representatives of tlie centre and
related d.strlcts of Nemroz
provmce which were weI·
corned by the aud,cnce WIth
eX'\Jresslon of patrIOtic sentiments and shoutmg of
long hve our Great Lealier

Gx~at

The meeting held
at
the MIllIStry of Intenor,
Mfalrs dISclosed and dIsgraced the pInts and conspiracies and pOisonous pro·
paganda of the enemIes of
mVlOtlb1e Saur Revolution,
and enemies of the people
of Afghamstan He saId, today It:' IS the duty of every
mdlv.dual to stand mane
umted £rant, under the lea
dersh.p of PDPA, the vanguard of workmg class of
the country and struggle,
valorously, agamst the sworn enemies of the people
and anmhllatc them m whatcver gUIse they may be

LASHKA'RGAH, July 17,
(Bakhlar) - T/.1e new hUlld')1g of the Educabon Dlf·
ectorate of Helmand provo
mce was opened by
Fa~l
Jan Jahesh, secretary Of
tbe provincial committee
and governor of tbat provo
mee Sunaay.

BAGHDAD,
July
17,
(AFP) - Iraqi Chief of
State General Ahmed Ha
ssan EI·l;lakr announced
..-' yesterday he was rehdng
as PreSident, Baath Party
Qeneral Secretary and head
of the RevolutIOnary COmAt the opehmg ceremony
mand Coullcil for Ii'ealth re- _ the Governor of Helmand
spoke on the effectIve Ilct.,
asons"
Ions taken by the khalqi stIn a teleVISed address ate In development and geGen EI·Bakl said that" Sa- neraUstlon of progressiVe
ddam HussCln 'Taknh, Cllreducation
rent deputy chaIrman' of
A source of the EducatIOn
th~ RevolutIOnary
Comm·
I)epllrtmcnt sa.d that the
and CounCIl, had been nabuiJdil'l8 which costs. afs
med to succeed him m the
7,000,000 from state hudjet
has
18 classrooms.
posts,

The Mmlster of Intenor
AffairS added, the short-S!ghted Janal:"s of Iran, re- ,
actlOnary CIrcles of PakIStan, Ikhwanul Shayatcen
a. Moslem-lookmg farang,s,
agents and bowl Ilckers
of tmpenahsms, who capn·,
at lolerate to see the mea
sures taken by our Khalql
state In ensuring the weI· .
fare of the people and bIos·
samlng' the Gountry, resort
to shameless mterferences
and armed aggreSSIon an
the terntory of our coun·
t, y Wh.le we strongly can
dcmn these ominOus actlons, once more we say clearly that now the people of
Afghamstan pave become
umted more than any other

time and they Will not be
dccelved by the enelfiles
and no power could' obstruct the path of develQpment
of our Khalql revolutIOn
<!'he Mlmster of lntenor
shed hght on tlie plans and
programs of our Khalql state in ensurmg the prosperIty and welfare of our people and blossommg of dear
MghanlStan ilDd descnbed
as promment examples of
It the ImplementatIon of
democratic land reforms
and complete populatIOn
census project 111 the
country
I" reply one of the audIence on behalf of others,
promised support and backlOg to the Khalql reglme

KABUL, July 17, (Bakht- py the audIence
or) Thousands of noble
people of Surobl wo~eswah
In these meetings ttle sp'
and ItS vlcmlty 111 holdmg eakers strongly condemned
marches and mee,tmgs co- the con,sp.raaes, m~jlUes
ndemned the ~reacherous and treacherous mterferen·
acts of the enemIes of the ces and the illmed aggress
gl eat Saur Revolution and Ian of the nilrrow mmded
expressed theU' ful\ suppott fanatICs of Iran, the reactand backmg to theIr khalql IOnary Circles of Pakistan,
state
_
Ikhwanul Shayaleen, ago
In the grand khalql me- ents or lmpenahsm and the
ebngs, governor of Kabul, black ,eactlonary elements
woleswal nf Surabl and a and add~d that the noble
large number of
ulamas tOI~mg people of our COu,md mtellectuills delivered ntry wl1l defend the progr·
revolutIOnary speeches on ams of the" khalqi stilte un·
the sacred aSl1lratlOns
of oer the leadel ship of the
the Sleat Saur ;Revolution f'DPA and Wise dlrect.ves
,lOd Important prOgrams of of the Great Leader of the
Noor Mohammad
the great Saur Revolution people
(Contmued on1>age 4)
which were warmly hailed

Iran's 1\1ardum daily blast propaganda against DRA
The Mardum (peoples)
dally of Iran m Its 36th ISS'
ue dated 16/4/58 writes In
whose benefIt IS the prov<>catlve propagandil war ago
amst the Democrabc
Repubhc of Afghamstan and
who orgamse It?
aTe
Ncws and reports
carned m some of the newspapej"S of Iran about the
situation 10 Afghamstan under
promment
and
provoeatlve
b;mner hnes
The sou.rce
of
such news and reports lS
ususaUy the offICe of are.
actlonary grOUP of Afghil nlstan's deserters which IS
statIOned m Meshhad, the
so caUed eye w.tness Or
'nformed state authonbes
and fmally western neWS
agencles T/tese news and
reports ilre Printed m the
newspapel s coupled
WIth
fabulous Imagmlltion of tlie
1 eporters
1
The aIm of thiS propaganda war J5
1- To d.stort the real
developm~nts gOing on m
Afghanistan
2- To attnbute mterve·
nbon in the affa.rs to the
So,,,et Union
3- To make mdirect co'
ncI uSlons deSirable and /iCCepted by speCifIC qUilrtera
for the pUlpose o~ crealing

KABUL, July 17, (Bakht-On the baSIS of the
approval of the ?ohtburo
of the Centt ae Comnuttee
of the PDPA, under- the leadershIp of. the thIrd party
ward of Kabul, the prehlfil11al y party orgamsatJons were opencd yesterday at Malalal high schooi and the
Governmeot Monopoly De~artmcnt I
01)

_Leader's Treacherous acts of
greetings to Nemroz co~patriots
enemies condemned

SaddamHussein

Ilf

•

Haflzullali Amm, Secretary and Member of the Pohtb uro of the PDPA CC
anJ, .centre of Nelfi'oz llro vmce, at the Star Pill ace of Fnrelgn Mmlstry

KABUL, July 17,. (Bakht, MOhil'
/hmlld Ma~sour' 'liiasheml,
mlmster of water and pow·
er, 'met a number of noble
and todmg peOple at the center.of Badakhshan provln·
ce who registered the.r na·
mes m 'the comm.ttees for
defence of revoluhon lind
dIrected thclf ilttentiOn to
the'r duties and responslbllIhes m the wake of the
great SaUr RevolutIOn yestcrday
Alldressmg the audience,
the Mmlster of Water and
Power saId that you who
have expressed 'readmess
for defence of the honours
of the country be assured
that you Win ehmma te the
enemy soon because. your
power IS the power of the
people and the power of
lhe people IS mvmcI)jle
In response, the members
01 the committees for defe
ncc of the revolution of
Badilkhshan expressed the·
lr every se1flessness
and
s"",nhce for anmh.latmg
Inc enemlCs of the
great
SaUl Revoluhnn and Wish·
ed for the ,eahsahon of the
aspLrattons of the
great
Saur ReVOlution nnder Ihe
leadersh.p of the People's
Democratic Party of Afg·
banlstan and the WIse dIr'"
chves of the Great Leader
of the people, Noor Moh·
ammad Tarakl, General Secretary of the Central Committee of the PUPA lind
PreSident of the Revolutionary Council

ar) - !Pohanwal

i

Gulbahar
The functIOn was attendcd by the President of the
Export Promotion Depilrtment of the Mmlstry of
Commerce, directors of the
plannmg deparbnents
of
the Mlmstry of Agriculture
and Land Reforms
ilnd
the Labour Department of
the Mmlstry of Mmes ilnd
Industries, some members
of the Chamber of Commeilnd
rce and lildustnes
of
some representatives
the pnvate mdustrles
In the function after the
speeches were. dehve,ed
on the Importance and values of the DRA's government statement dated
19
Saratan (July 10) for supp'
ortmg the pflvate mdustrles, the follOWing resolution
was adopted by the particIpants

I

tlonary welcome h~1 e.
The FJrst Mm.ster In
part of hIS speech said.
> One of the gaIns of
the
Great Sal1r Revolution IS t1i.
at It transferred all the rnalenal and moral wealth 'IT
Aighamstan to the tOilers
Your today's state IS a state
of peasants workers, 1011~rs and labourers
ThIS IS
the outcome of contmued
(Contmued on page 4)

'

" ' 19 tile teXt of
Folldwmg
the speech~, ot' HaflZuJlah
Amm, Secretary and Mem·
ber of the Pohtb'bro of the
Central CommIttee of the
Peoples D!1.mclcrli.hc Party
Of 'Atgh~nlStan lind \ First
Mmlster delivered before
the elders, 111an1~ and representatIves of the Mamond
at Bojawar ~nd Kohl Sange
of Shmwar llQ,d woleswalls
of Par Ghamanl An~rdarab,
'Bakwa, Qalal Katl and Joveen alaqadart and Kliak Safed
and I ' \ ' centre
of
FaTah
pro"mce, at the Star Palace of
the Mmlstry 'of Foreign Af·
fairS, on July 14,\ 1979
WJth 'the permisSIOn of
my able friend' Comrade
Saheb Jan sabral" mmlster

The revoluhon of Afgh.
troubles and damaglll& the first day of ~ Victory of
anlstan
and the regIme whthe
revolutIOn
'WillI
nOW
I elatIOns of Iran WIth the
have been Issued alld carr- Ich consequently has been
Soviet Union
Ied out With the object to consohdated m the country
4- To shroud the IntentIOn and objectIVes of the abohsh the dommabon of IS no~ only not against Islunpenahst quarters and cr'" feudal lords m the cnuntry am and ItS followers as so·
and uproot the pohbea1 and me people want to mdlcllte
atmg tensIon In the regiOn
but is agamst exploitative
5- To place Iran agalllst economic bases of the 1m
(Contmued all page 4)
penahst
states
ilnd
to
erea'
the neighbOUring COuntries
and deill heilVY. hlow ther' te new economtC and cult·
the
cof to Iran and to the rev- UI al foundations for
r
oluhon of Afghamstan la- purpose of- removmg economic backwardness of the
unch~d for consolidatIon of
national mdependence ilnd country and raiSIng
the
we,akeOllig and abolishing moral and material stan~
the mterests and economIC ard of the tOilers of Afghil'
and poh bcal stands of )01' mstan
KABUL, July 17, (1lakbt·
penalosm m the ,eglol1
The Revolutoonary Cou- ar) - The merchants, nat.
1 he revoluhon of the p'"
ople of ,AfghaOistan WhICh nCil and the state of the IOnal capItal holders, whwas staged In Apnl iast y", Democrahc Repubhc
of ole seUers lInd retailers of
dr under the leadership of AfghanIstan have proclaim' Kabul have expressed theU'
the Peoples DefIlocrabc Pa· ed the full freedom ana eq- sUjlPort to the recent ~atC"
I ty of Afghamstan
WIth uilloty of rIghts of all the ment of the g01/erl1ment of
the armed upnsmg of the natlOnahhes resldmg m Af· the JDemDq'ilhc Repubhc
p,ltnots and achve partJc- ghamstiln Wlthout theU' at· of MghaOlstan for ellV1saglpilhon of the armed forces tachment to the nahOllal _ mg WIde measures fa!" cllan- .
of be10ngmgs and rehglous fa· gmg the economIC ltr1d soof the tOllmg. people
Cial hfe of the people tln
Aighamstan was triumphed lths and take actIon m pra
agamst the ,eachonat'y. ilnd chce m reahSlng these rig- tbe baSIS of Which the eeon·
olmc bilckwardness will he'
feudal government of that Iits and lobertIes.
ehmmated :/Wd wlU be recountry TIi,s ;rewolution
The state of Afghamstan placed by iln In'l!pend~nt
was carrJed With
khallll,
anh-ieudahstic and anh· has declilred full freedllm of ,national economy 'and the
faIth, culture and nahOnal hVlng stan<;l.itr\l of- the to.l.mperal1lshc nature.
llie statements and act- language for ali the folloW', ers of Afghamstan Will go
IOns of the Revolutionarr ers of different faIths and up
'1
~
CounCil and the state < of peoples aud natiOnalIties
The ceremony wbs held
the Democralic Repubhc of and hilS enSlU'ed these hbat the hall of the ~hamber .
AfghnOlstan I,om the very erhes In pracllce too

• .( I
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Courtesy

call

KABUL, July 17, (Bakht.
al) 2-Abdul Hakim Sharaee JauzJam, nunlster "of
Justice and attorney general recclved J ilskaran Smgh
TeJa, Indmn Ambassador
to Kabul for a courtesy cali
at II a m yesterday and
d,iscussed w<tl\ him matters
of mteles!

MEETING
KABUL, July 17, (Bakhtor) -Mohammad Akbar Shafaq P,,'sldenl of the Central OffIce at the UlllOns
uf Worke, 5 of AfghaOlslan
met Bguycn 81 Haal, 3m·
bassado, 01 the Soc,ahst
RepubliC of V,elndm to
yeslerKabul ,It two pm
day and held talks With
him on matters of mterest
m a fnendly atmosphcre

Businessmen welcome
G OV.t statement

.,

j

of Commerce and IndustrIes yesterday afternoOn
At the begmmng
lifter
the natIonal anthem
of
DRA was played, Eng Amlr
Mohammad, preSIdent of
the Chamber of Commerce
aod In~ustrles of Afgham'
st~n spolullii'detaJls on the'- - ,
valuable actlvltl~S 01 the
ORA In the mtetest of the
noble peoplo of Afghams,
tan
. . .IV'
After readlOg the DRA's
government statement, the
P.resldent of the Cl)ilmber
o( Commerce and IndustrIes saId that It IS up to tlie
merchants and the noble
and pattlotlc ~apltll1 holders
< (COl1t"Qul'd on pa&..e :1). ~ _
"

..
.,,

•,

It cannot be tolerated ani>'
more that our tOIlers be ser
vants m the homes of 'para
s.tes and masters, that the
children of the masters and
parasites are ra.sed and
grown on the.r laps and sh
oulders whIle they pull
carts
carry loads, and
get their backs bent and
theIr hfe shortened Just 10
order to let the masters and
lords have a comfortable
hfe In Afgharustan thIS
custom has been stopped
now and .s unbearable

I

,
TIle people of the ' Democratlc Repubhc of AfghlJ·.
Dlstan and the 'Repubhc
of Iraq have had centu'
rIeS old relatIOns At pre'
sent they have estabhsh ,
ed brotherly ties
The
two countr.es have politIcal, econoIDlC; and tul-'
tural ties
The VIctOry of the great Sa.
ur Revolution under OUl'
great leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl, Gener"l

lfuday dear and esteemed
compatrIots have brought
from BaJawor sentiments
of bravery, courage alld valour and hIstorical honours
These sentIments are met
WIth s.mllar sentIments m
the palaces of tOIlers and
centres of servIce I too see

myself anud these sentlm
ents Therefore I cannot foresee greater honour than
"..
h
thIS, that.;~~m amid t esc
waves ol"-S-entlments as a
Secretary of the PDPA servant and speak w.th ea
CC and l'resldent of the ch other Thus today when
RC and the lofty guldan
I meet YOI' thiS 's your coces of our Party PDPA, untry .t IS your authorIty
the vanguard of the wqr- and control In AfghanIStan
kmg class of the ORA,
today such a sun, full of
,
has beed one of -the most p'rJde shmes In which
the
fI'he ~ple of the Repubhc
unprecedented occasIOns tOIlers of the world take
of Iraq Wlth rIch natural
m our hIStOry that gIVe prIde because It IS the era
resources espeCIally the 011
fresh Impetus to the de
of labourers, peasants, tOI
and m the hght 'Of progvelopment of our relat!- lers and the downtrodden
resSIve .deblogy lind their
ons WIth the fnendly and Whatever they sow they re
untlnng development efbrother state and nation ap Tho se oppressors are
forts are natur81ly f gamg
of Iraq It IS gratlfymg no more who used to dev
to fmd their past nch
that smce the Saul' Re- qur the frUIt of their labour
ClVIhsations wIth modern
volutlon our relations ha· produced by the
bhst
touch The most Importve further strengthened elIDg of their hands and
ant feature of the 17th
w.th the friendly and bra
used to conSider themselves
July revolut.on .has been
ther state of Iraq At thIS the,r lords Today whatev
natlonahsation of
011
mOment when the brother er they produce they use
on June 1st 1972 whpeople of Iraq are celeb-, for the.r
own
heneht
Ich shortened the hands
ralng the.r national day Whatever they produce It
of the internatIonal 011
that IS the 17tfi of Jury, IS m theIr control and bu
Importmg co Now the
we would hke to extend
lId theIr country accordmg
people of Iraq have direct
our I'QngratulatIons and
to theIr WIll and make Use
control over theIr OIl
best WIshes to the people of the gams themselves
and exploIw It Wlth their
and government of tillS
Own hands In the hght
friendly countJ1l and WIsh
<Today Afghanistan IS rI
of five year development
them further success
val to a number of "dversa
rles, and those ... ho feel pr
oud of theIr cpuntry and
regllJ}e AfghaDlstan 1S head.
ke of tyranny aJ:l4 despotl- mmad Tarakl through who and shoulder aliove them
ANIS'
Love of people to theIr sm aDd oppreSSIOn of agents se genume leadershIp the m this feehng .Afghamstan
Great Leader .s tbe tItle of of reaclIon and Impenallsm
PDPA was abie to Influence 'feels honour m that, like
an edltonal puplished
III
The paper furtber POlOts the toIllOg people of , the Its adversaries, here too
last Sunday's Issue of the out that the people of Mgh. country and to galO VIctOry the J!Ower restll w.th the
dally Anis Under this title amstan who faced numer- as a result of the launchmg tOilers, .the toilers have won
the paper po1Otll out that ous pr\lblems and hardshI- of the great Saul' Revolu power and this honour has
the people of our country ps 10 different periods of tIon, and to pave the • way not been achIeved by all
bi>' expressmg extra"-'Ord1O- .h.story, spe~ally dunng the for blossommg of AfghanIn the worlel, peoples of
ary ple.sure on the pIdh last hllif a century PrIor to IStan and Improvement of
some
countrIes have aehle
dai>' anniversarY of their the launchmg of the great the hV10g condIt.ons
of
ved
thIS
pnde that their tOIGreat t.eader once ag.ln Saul' Revolution due to the tOlhng people
lers
labouJ
ers and peas
proved their deep Ilttacli· the rule of the treacherous
To begm WIth the wnter
ants
have
wan
pohtical poment Wlth Taralti, the grapt and corrupt Nader dynasty says unfortunately m the
wer
and
the
cant.
01 of the
man of blstory
past the corrupt rulers used
were under h~Vif pressu
Afghamstan too
re
Now by
ulJllslQg to talk of the people but In country
high headedly sees that 10
Just as Ollr Qluntry 1S re- the thought of our genume realtty did nothing for th
thIS
country the workers
garded the heart of ASIa, leader Noor Mohammlld em except for themselves
laboUi
ers and peasant:s ha
has TaraK. they ha1/e overcome
Its every movement
Ishaq Kaukab too '" h,s
created a great havoc In alI the cxIstmg problems artICle pays tnbute to the ve everythrng 10 hand and
Ihe rel.on as welI as the and '" the hght of the obi
WIse dIrectives of our. Great the pohtlcal power rests
world Tbe Great Tarakl, ectlves of the great Saur Leader On the occasion of WIth them In thIS compethIS genius lind strategISt of Revolution aDd WIse dlrecti
hIS 62nd birth anDlversary "tItian OUf pride 's morc
the contemporary penod, ves of theIr bl'loved leader He saYs tha~ .t was the w'se than others In th'llt those
has a blgh place In the hea
began a hfe fulI of pleasu
dlTectlve and leadershIp of countnes won power at a
rts of ~very clhzen of thIS re and equabty, and they tb.s great man that
the tIme that their workers and
country and therefore we have been mov1Og forward great Saul' RevolullOn su peasans were powerf\ll and
the,r countl y had progress.
can c1.iln w.th detenmnat- toward development
and cceeded In A,fghamstan
ed to a large extent they
Ion that any hellrt which evolution, The
suC(;esscs
had f10unshcd to a large
thrObs )D our country has which have been achIeved
DA SAUR ENQELAB
love far Our IN'.at leader w,thm tbls sbort perIod of
The dally lD sn ed.tonal extent . . ,\ 01 kers; were In
and IS fa.thful tow.aid the time m the agrICUlture, 10- m ItS yesterday's Issue paID
large nUlJlbers there, but
gains of the great Saur Re- dl'stry A.pd ed....caton sect- ts out that slDCe the launch
!lie people of Afghamslan
volutlon and their kh'alql ors are IndlclltIve of the 109 of the great Saur Rev
take pllde m that here there
state
fact that our people .are re- olulloo the fnends as weU was feudahsm and spong
ally on the path of bwldmg as enemIes of our country 109 and the world felt ash
TheseJsenllments and so- a soclely for them :whIch have been fully recogmsed amed nf It Such oppreSSIOn
lidarity are the result of Villi /Ie VOId of explOltat}on and our tOlhng people are and tyranny was here that
the IevolutlOnary struggle of man hi>' man
now able to dlstmgUIsh th
manklnP hated II a thou
of the /le'lov,ed ieader of
elr fnends
and enem.es sand ye"rs back In such
the people of thiS country
Ahdurrab Aklll.q 10 hIS We know who havlt SUppOI'- condItIOns the valorous and
Noor Mohll1JlJ1l8d Tarakl arllele publf_hed on thIS pa· ted and bAcked our great tOlhng sons of the people of
dUfl,!1l the paSt forty ye8[$ gIl of the paper prallies the revolution Iieartlly and who Afghamstan lamed hands
far the _a1le 01 the free:dom creatille leadership of our
courageollsly and bravely
of our people frOm the YO- Great Ileader Noor Moha(Cantmued on
and attacked the palaces of
f.
J
oppressors they destroyed
ED1T01l.-IN~IEF
lillS RATES
theIr towers, toppled thel,
X'AZEM ARANO
palaces and ehmmated t)Jat
Classlfle4. 6 Lines per column II POIDt
hlstoncal oppressor from
,
letters
AIs.
20
TeL 26847
Afghamstan who conSIder• Cla!",f.ed 6 Lmes per column !i pomt
Edltorl41 Tel 28848
ed himself superIOr to all
letter Als 40
DIsplay: Column cm.Afs 30
/fe used to consldel' ev\,ryth'rg hIS personal They
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
saw that Ihe sent.ments of
'Yearly
Ms. ,1600
the.r labour"rs and peas
Half Yearly
Ms 900
,
ants had reached the pomt
FOREIGN
of bOlhng and had heen VIO
DoUar "flO
YearJ"
lantly
shaRen WIth the SpiHII1J Yearly
Dollar 50
rIt of courage and bravery
Q

A GlaBce at

Kalaul Press
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This .s a good example
of Saul' Revolution that 10
thIS hall our brave broth
el'S have come from BaJaw
ar and are s.tpng Side by
s,de WItil their hrothers fr
am Farah and really feel
at home The country be-longs to them all of ItS ho
nours helong to them Our
brothers are sitting here
together and all hke consc,ous patrlOlic brothers, are
slttmg WIth smcenty We
feel happy and enJoy the
news of the prospenty of
the country

Thus the meetmg to
day w.th you 's a good WIt
ness that thIS country belongs to you and belongs to
those who hve from Ch.trat
mountams to Goader and
from the banks of Atak to
the banks of Amu ThIS IS
'I good example that toqay
the whole of thIS country
belongs to them, from At
ak bn<!ge to the border of
Zulf.kar, aU belongs to the
people and today th.s example IS found m you, who
are sittll)g happily, hand m
!)and and shoulder to sh~
ulder- WIth the fcelmg of
love and paSSIOn for the cauntry l'Iow the whole country belongs to liS What
'is found between thC!;e two
nvers, from the he.ghts of
Pamlr to the bank of Goa
der that
IS the wealth
land, the moun tams and
valleys belong
to these
valorous people, Ihese tOl
hng people who hve m it
and wherever they live th
ey WIll hve WIth prlde th
ey WIll bve 10 free atmos
phere and happIly
Because It 's the era of
happmess the era of free
dom the era of real lOde
pendence and real era of
blossom 109 has begun from
Afghamstan abd .s speedily
spreading and IS reachmg
all ovel
Thus, nOW all
Pashtuns
£aluchls, TaJ
'l'urkmans
Iks
Uzbeks,
Hazaras Nooflstarus and
all tllose who hve w.th ID
te' est and love WIll work
and WIll build the country
alld Will raIse the VOIce of
brotherhood 'rhis bro~er
hood WIll not be only m
words but 10 practIce too
They WIll pract.cally def
end their country and their
revolullon They will blo
ssom the.r country and the'r revolutIOn m such a way
qur fathers and forefathers
demonstrated to the world
the gammg and safeguardIng of mdependence Your
orave brothers and sons,
WIth the vIctory of 'revolu
tlOIl, set another example
Thus
you the valorous
Pashtuns, Baluchls, Turk
mans and
Uzheks, Haza
ra, TSJII<, INooTlstanl and
albers who l.ve I~ lhi~ c0untry w.ll also set an ex
amp'le 10 the world m hlo
ssommg theIr CQuntry
~ear compatriots
What
have
we

"
I

\

,

,

Therefore,llt IS the duty
of Our toIlers to defend our
land apd our revolution We
have mher,ted from our an
cestors to defend our- land
Our fathers and forefathers
gamed our freedom and Independence and safeguard
ed It But, theIr sons gamed the freedom from the
oppressors and ParasItes and
safeguard It We know who
we are The enemy also
knows us who are we We
say openly and we have repeatedly s"d that all our
compatnots wro hve from
Pam" to Goader to the bank
of the sea, from Atak to
Amu. they are brothers.
who now respect With pnde
the red flag of Afghan.stan
and they cons.der the red
revolutIon of Afghamstan
as theIrs and thIS revoluti·
on IS thelfs

Thus the great Saur Revolution made It clear and
drew the attenllon of all th<:
to.lers of Mghamstan to
the fact that the loss of pa
ras.tes rested 10 the concord
of tlie· toilers and
the
benef.t of oppressors rested
In the discord of the tOIlers
Therefore let us Jo.n hands
because our enemies are
the saI]1e, out' friends are
the samet- our loss IS comt;n
on and our benefit IS the
same and let us take our
benefit 10 our own hand
This has started
conSCIoThis revolutton IS not on
Iy welcomed by them With usly m Afghamstan In Aftbe c1appmg of hands and ghamstan many valorous
heartfelt JOY, thClr valour, and mettlesome men have
dlgmty all prolluct of the.r risen to gam the.r frel!'l
bravery IS also respected dom and to fIght oppresS!
on and COtrupllon Many
and welcomed by the toll
ers of the regIOn All the. brave people have sacnf.ced
tOIlers of the region consld theIr heads the.r souls and
er this revolut,on and thIS have been the targets of
VIctOry as theirS, because bullets and executIOn Mahas ny brave sons of Mghana prideful movement
Istan have been ehmm.
begun from Afghamst8Q,
ated
Everybody
who
and It WIll not remam can
Imed All the toilers of the wanted to serve hIS counregIOn wIll mevltably bene- try, and hIS people had to
saCrifice hIS head However
f,t from Ilt We say WIth
we realised and perceIVed
mterest and great pride th
~hat th.s was not the right
at we tOIlers have brother
path
We tliought that the
hood In the world wherever
anyone works. he works right path was to get alI
f<Ir h.s own benefIt and the strugghng young eletakes the frUIt 01 hi. lab- ments and sacrlflcmg people umted and work out a
our
proper programme We call
If someone has the 2ut. th.s orgamsallon party
to say that worker can take
th" frUit of h.s labour, he
The People's Democrat": ""
IS our brother and We are Party of AfghaOlstan was' -;-"
proud of such brotherhood or-gamscd by Our- strong lea- : 1 J'
and we never conceal It
der all the baSIS of th.s 01J.c
I
1\11 of us tOIlers, Pashtuns, JectIve
J-'(f,~'M
, '
and Baluch Turkman and
~~
Uzbek Hazara and TaJlk,
More than 15 years ago '):;
Noonstam and anyone who he came out to start a hot ~~
lives In our country, the war In Afghamstan
What ,country that I explalDed to was thIS war for? In thls~'
you and wherever these war on one SIde there .tood '"'
v
':i'
brothers hve, they have su labourers, toilers, peasants ~;f'"
ch h,gh character thiS great and on the other Side tyr- ~~ • r
bravery and digmty to sup
ants oppressors and parasl ;;:-pport every toiler JD the tes 'TIns hot war was the':'
world
and help
any class war which contmued
toller and cons.der each tOl
unlll the v,ctory of the gr
ler as hIS -brother
eat Saur Revolution 10 the
mterest of the to.lers We
Thus, we are earnestly
for peace, because we want started thIs war, contmued
and still carry
to build our country, our th,s lVar
It
oh
now
We know that
home and th.s can be done
th. ough peace We lIve III the spongers are not alone
Other spongers have umt
~ace In the region, we can
ed
WIth tliem
and sharesoon bUild our country We
their
benefIt
They
have JO
never want to v.olate the
hands and aUa.1e:
nght of others, and encroach lOed
AfghaDlstan
In Afghaon the territory, and plun
Dlstan
the
toilers
are not
del' othel s property
We
alone
either
O1he"
tollers
want our brotherhood not
have JOined hands w.th thto cause the dismay of oth
em and supporl them You
crs When we say that ev
see
that oppressors and sp
ery body has a r,ght to go
to Atak banks m wmter and ongers of AfghaDlstan have
to Amu ban\<s 10 summer, • fled from MghaDlslan and
and every body has the gone 10 the oppressors, panght to live 10 the mount- raSItes and reactlOnanes of
PakIstan
ains of BaJawor or deserts
of Far'lh aJ:ld Herat, or de
cldeS-to lIve 10 the mpun- They have gone to PakIstan
tams and dest:rts of Balu- where theIr parasItic fathchIstan or the mountams of ers and forerathers had
tentral Afghamsljm, m t)Je gone' and taken refuge ThIs
slopes of Hmdul!.ush. or In .s not somethmg new The
fathers and forefathers of
the sl0p«'S of Sulelman ilia
these
oppressors and sponuntam, by everybody I me,
gers
whq
have now fled
an that one wbo lives m
from
AfghanIStan
had also
th.s country and belopgs to
f fled.
from
here
th.s country All are broth'Their
masters,
Br(tishers
,
er w.th hJ,lD If th.s IS a'
gooll word, we say ~t and
others should not be hurt
(Continued on page 3)
Others should also say the

It

now mtolerable that
children of others feed
on the breast of our wom
surVtve
en 1Jl order to
Now 10 AfghaDlstan they
no
mare breast
feed
the children of parasites
and let their own children
'S

This 's llur reahsatton and
our me"tallty We live WIth
the feehng that \we leatn
evetythmg from the people
and place our knowledge m
the serv.ce of the people
and we are proud of thIS
'It Is ummagmable tltat there
ere people
more ho.......,~,...,_~.nest ~nd more
10i>'al
Now Our youths are bUll
to the tollmg people than
dmg the.r own country anli us Because from now on
protect theIr lionours and we w,ll not gIve right to
wII,1 hve 10 their homeland
anyone to cla.m that he IS
I say agam that there IS no greater servant of tile tOIl
more serVitude and mast
mg people, workers and
ershlp m Afghamstan Nel
laboUi ers than us and take
ther there IS any servant _ pride 10 servmg theln Thus
nor an~ master here All It IS why we are proud of
are hVlng here equally hke servmg tha to.hng people
hrothl'rs and alI are busy
It IS not only a pnde for
constructmg thIS country us but we are of the behef
ilkI' equal hrothers They
that If you are p, ospe. ous
make thIS country blosso we would be too Jt you are
mmg They see that they happy
we
too
would
have red country hke red
be
happy
and
flower
Everytbmg they If you forge ahead we wo
see seems to them red We uld do so If you are full
of honour and prestige we
know what the red colour
would be too
Thereforeslgmfles 'fhe Red colour
seems to us-good because
we see our life 10 you and
OUf fathers and forefathers we are your servants iJnd
protected theIr homeland
thiS IS conSIdered a cnme
WIth theIr blOOd
and by the oppressors and para
safeguarded the.r m\!epen
SItes I'he parasites and opdence
by sheddIng
It pressors do not hke us to
There .s no desert no mobe 10 the servIce of theIr
untam no bush and no sto- peasants, labourers and sel
ne m Afghamstan whIch
vants We are convmced th
does not bear witness to
at our tmhng brothers wh
the sacnf.ces and sheddmg erever they maybc WIll de
fend us In Smdh PanJab
and Iran our tOllmg breth
ren know that para$ltes and
oppressors
haoch
con
spIraCles agamst khalqls
mass educatIOn has spread khalql order and the regime
among the dIverse straG of of workers peasants and la
IraqI people
Nowadays bourers In AfghaDlstan
almost all gOvernment and
prIVate orgamsatlons rely
We have waves of blOth
heaVIly on busmess machl erly feehngs of our Smdhl
nes 10 the.r day-to-- day
P.:lI1Jabl and Iral11an bro
admll1Istration
Busmess
thers With us But their wa,
machmes hke calculators,
ves of brotherly feehngs
electrIC typewrIteS'S, duplicand sentiments Will not diS
ators counfers, sorters, pu
charge thell IcsponslbJllty
nchers eleetroDlC computers are becommg mdlsp~ns. TheIr resp0tjs,b,hty IS not
able for the offIce workers r-ested 111 theIr feelmgs and
sentIments They ~now th
10 the daIly per-formance of
at theIr sense of brothel
theJr duties The use of su
ch machine. has helped to hood should be reflected 10
msbtutlonahse the profeSS" actIon This IS the.r dutY
and obhgatlOn They have
lopal and speClahsed role
other alternatIve
It
no
of the off.ce worker ThIS,
however, has mlDImjsed hIS IS theIr duly and obllgatl
labour anel slmphf,ed
11... on They have no other al
ternatlve It IS the du:tate
work
Urbamsat,on In Iraq has of histpry and the world at
rapultly taken place Smce large Whey WIll absolutely
the July 17 revolutIon It support you and WIll stand
IS mterstlng to note that 10 valo, ously and bravely be
1950 only a quarter of Ira hmd you becallse the hfe
q'S population was urbaDls does not let them the world
ed whereas by 1977 over does hot permIt them the
two-thtrds of the populat- hIstory does not let them,
thel)"
eXlsten
Ion became urbamsed The and
ce
does
not
allow
them
not
swelhng of the IraqI CIties
and towns IlkI'
Baghdad to do so Because we have
common enemIes
and co
Mosul Knkuk, Basrah, Ba
mmon
fnends
OUr
•fr!ent!'s
bylon
Kerbala and NeJef
of are standing on the same
WIth population most
whom eame from rural reg front wll'h us and our com
IOns, speeded up the proce- man enemy IS standlOg
agamst us That IS why to
ss of urbanisation Populat
loh concenttallon In CItIes day vOIces are raised 10 Sin
aSSOCiated With .economiC dh and l'anJab shoutmg
actiVItIes educatIonal and long hve the SlIul Revolu
han
cultural development, SOel
al and health serv~s
(Iraq Today)

KUNDUZ, JlIly 17, (Bakhtar) - At the meenng held
at the mumclpallty
club
of Kunduz provmee under
the chalrmansh.p of Hassangul Wafa Kargar, secretary of the prOVInCIal committee and governor
of
that provInce Sulalmanzal,
Co
preSIdent of Splnzer
was elected as preSIdent of
Chamber of Commerce
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Kandahar Cqtlon Texh Ie MIlls need
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Interested persons should
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Ghazn! Wardak PrOject needs followmg
matenals
Two UOlt. theodolites
SIX umts levels
12 umts levelhng rods
16 uOlts rangmg poles
Two .wuts magnetic compasses
SIX unIts hand levels
SIX umts SO m tapes
SIX uOlt 30m tapes.
Ind'VIduals, iocal 'Ind foreIgn firms wllhng
to
supply should submIt the,r offers till end of Septem
ber 11, 1979 the last date of bIdding at the Office
of Project at Block No One of Mlcrorayan
L.st
snd speclfjcatIons can he seen and secunhes are r.eq
UJred
,I

Peshawar passengers note

!,ts super Delux Benz serv IC< between

~

Needed

Attention
Kabul -
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Industrialisation impact on Iraqi society
The laymg down of the Kufa Cement
FactorY,
matenal base fOr IDdustnal .l>eSldes a large
nu
produelton 1>i>' the July )7
mber of housmg ProJects,
Revolution of 196& lias ena
electrICIty power statIOns
bled the cauntri>' l<J manu- oJ! refmenes aod others
facture diverse mdustrilll
Bes.des the predomInancommodities ran~1l from ce of mdustrJaI consohdatl(~oollen and cotl<Jn dOth to
on Iraq has endeavoured
nea1/Y macbmClY like am- to develop Its
agriculture
cultural harveSters, wash- bi>' changmg It from a trad,109 mathines, vebIcles eletlOoal and backward occuetromcs,
petrochem.u;als Plllton Into a SCientific one
and so \on The tbt<il labour TIiIS has been done through
fOrce engaged.n mdusirY the ah01ltlOn of the feudal
lllcreased from Just UIlder system of land oWnershIP
4'~ m 1955 to over 16% ID
as well as feua.al soc,al rei
1975 ? 'rhe total amount of ahonshlp between the Fa
money allocated to mdus- Ifahm and
the landlord
try also mcreased sharply, After the July 17 revolutIOn'
the total annual expend,tu
of 196B the feudal lords exre 00 mdustry mereased fr
propnated lahd was d,strib
Om I D 40 ITlllhon 10 1955 uted among farmers, eIther
to over I D 400 mllhon In free
at loW prIces The
1975
Revolution recIa""ed jIlill
IOnS of aCres of land by ex
Smce 1965, 40 IOdustnal ecutmg Irrlgat.on and desaundertaki,ngs valued at abo
hmsalon schemes The recI
ut I D 500 1mlhon have be
aImed land was either con
en completed by the MinIS- verted IDte state farms or
try of Industry and anoth- collective and cooperative
e, 62 valued at I D 650 ml- farms, because the govern
Ihon are under construetlon
ment pohey was to encour
By the end of 1975 work on age state, collective .and co
36 more undertakings was operat.ve farmmg and
to
discourage pnvate farmmg
InItiated Among the enter
pnces uider
constructIon Also Iraq, agriculture has
are the llasrah Steel Mill, become mechamsed Specr3
the Textile Spmmng and Ily when the tradItional and
prun)tlve methods and tec
WeaVIng MJll of Dohouk,
the Hydra-electrlc SU1t1on hnlques were replaced bY
of Dokan the Gas TlIrb)ne SCIentIfIC and up-tll--<!ate
Modern and soph
Power StatIon of NaJaf, the ones
,shcated agncu1tural mach
Fallu1a Cement Factory,
th~ Compressed TImber of
mery and new agricultural
ex,Pertlse and skl!1 multIplQadlSSIi>'ah, the LIght Conc
Ied agrIcultural Prodllet,vl
rete Blocks Fa<;tory of Ba
Pipe ti>'
ghdad, the COncrete
Faetory of'Abu G!)ralh, the
ElectrIc Bulbs Factory
at
Another,obJechve mdlca
TaJI and the ElectrIC Cab- tor of IndustnahsatlOn and
les Filctory of BasrJlh Some modermsallon m Iraq IS the
of these mdustrla1 proJ~cts mtroductlon of labour sav
are already completed by 109 deVices 10 both oU,ces
now But the
IOdustrlal and households Thl' use of
undertakmgs wh.ch start- s\lch labour savmg deVices
ed In 1975 wclude the Pap- IS reahsed only after the co
un try has .atlamed a ,!!lst
er MIll of Amara, the Pet
rO chemIcal Complex of Ba
IVely hIgh dem:ee of econo
ghdad and
the
new
mlC prospenti>' and aiter

~
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. The dOC)llllent obtamed
1S II clear proof to
these
treacherous consplrac,es of
enemIes of tOIling people
of AfghanIstan

...

Condemnation

\

Following IS the transla·
tlon of the above document
.r.'R~r

Afghans, Hajl,
Ghulam
Sakhl,
HaJI
Ismail and HaJI Hussem Bakhsh'

We acknowledge receIpt
of eight Iiundred thousand
and twelve afgharus sent.
by you as part of contn·
butlon to Imam Alalhus·
Sal.

1"'We

remwrnng

money

whIch you :'nught have coll-

ected, sbould be gIven to
Moslems fIghting agamst
the MarxIst regIme of
Tarakl It WIll be mcluded
In the account
WIth God's blessmgs,
Sayed Mohammad Kazlm
Shanat Madan

Iran's Mardum daily on DRA
<contmued from page II
and oppresSIVe classes and
strata of the Afghan SOCIety It, IS In the lDtl!rest of
the vast tOihng, exploited
and oppressed people
of
AfghanIstan who constitut·
ed the abs"'ute majonty
of the feudal societY. 'of
AfgbaniStan In Afgbanlst·
an tbe quesbon is jlot abo.
ut aggression and attack on
Islam and Musluns by the
revolutIonary state of Afg·
bamstan which enjoy tbe
support of the absolute mao
Jonty of workers, peasl\nts,
Intellectuals and other tOlIIDg strata who are all Mus- ,
lims, and the defenc'e of
• tbe rehgious quarters and
Mushms agaIDst thIS aggr'
ession. Tbe queshon IS ab'out deciSIVe struggle of the
toiling classes and peoples
of AfghanIstan who were
under most mtensive expo
10ltllbon and oppression prIor to the victoI':;> of the reo
volutlon and the ullited front of reaction and feudal lords who have lost their pol·
itlcal and econom'c stand to
exploit the tOllIDg people
Tbese quarters
under the
present ~rcumstances has
dlagonlsed defence of Islam as the best tactic, and
approach agamst the revol·
utlon They enjoy the sU.!'p"
ort of imperiahsm
and
world reactIOn These quar·
ters with the credIt and mI'
htary asslStances of
the
Impenahst states tr,lln armed groups,lns,de and out·
SIde the country under the
dIrect supervIsion of Chmese, A1)\encan, Bnbsh and
PakIstan mlhtary experts

•

In Pesbawar and Pakist·
ani C}tles sJ!bversIVe groups of profeSSIOnal ennun'
als and feudal lords
wbo
hllve fl~ from Afg!illnlst·
an alter tbe VICtOry of tbe
revolution are orgamsed WIth the credIt$' extended by
AmerIcans llI1d British. Tb·
ese groups are trallled In
spedal ;l'Ilihtary camps
In
P aki!ltlUl llDder AmerIcan
and ChiDese mlhtary ex·
perls and then the Pakist·
ani autbotibes prepare fac·
Ihtles for .tbelr despatl'h 10·
to Afgl}aniSlllll. '

, '

tbe people, commIttees for
defence of the revolutIon
have been set up. Tbe patrIOts of AfghanIstan are fIrmly determined to defend
the gOlDS of tbelr country's
reVolution agams! reactIOn
and the provocation
of
world Impl!tIahsm.
Bakbtar News AgencY of
Afghamstan
sometimes
ago In 11 Commentary
on
tbe developments of Afgh.
amstan bad categorically refuted tbe claImS of the gOvernment cades and news
agenCIes of some foreIgn co
untrles aDout the mterference of the Soviet Umon
In the mternal affaIrs of
AfghanIstan and described
the news as provocative
Insplte of these facts th·
ere are quarters wilo purposely and consciously dIstort the reality of events m
Afghamstan and pUb\ish
baseless news under controverSIal and provocative healllmes SO as to make use
of the dIstortIOns and dlst\

Businessmen
'CoutlOued from page 11.
that take part ID prllcllcal
ImplementatIOn of the statement accordmg to the WIShes of the Democratic RepublIc
of
AfgbanlSt·
an and start theIr activItIes
In enterpnzes and pnvate
Investment not contrary to
the objectIves of the great
Saul' Revolution as soon .as
poss'ble
The merchants, nallonal
cap,!al holders, whole seilers and retaIlers express,
ing pleasure by prolonged
clappmgs, VOIced tbelJ' .sUp"
POrt and packing to the recent DRA'~ government st·
atement and also expressed
read mess for every comm·
erclal actIvItIes and prIvate
enterpnzes m the interest
ilf the noble people of tbe
country

UI bances

of the general public 0plDjOn m the interest
of the Impenahst quarters
behmd the curtam
The state authontles of
Iran m theIr offlCHU state
ments praIse tbe foreIgn policy of Iran as a natJOnal
and mdependent p011CY ba·
sed on the prmclples
of
fnendsblp and gOod nelg·
hbOurhness WIth nelghbourmg copntrJes

(Continued from page 1)
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the Central COmmIttee of
I he PDPA and preSIdent of
t h~ Reyolutlonary CounCIl
up to theIr 'last breatb and
express thelr hatred towar·
ds those who create obstacle In the way of lmplementatIon of these programs
According to the mformatlOn reachmg from the provmces, yesterday magnif·
Icent meetlogs were
helQ
10 varIous parts of the co·
untry m whIch our nobie
and valorous people expressed their all round support
and sacrIfIce for tbe defence of their homeland and
protection of the gams of
the great Saur RevolutIon

rhe Bakhtar
r~porters
add that the above meetmgs
were held In Alhamdia vil1·
age of AnqkhOI woleswah of
Therefore It 's dIalectIcal
Fanab PfOVlnce, Wasb,lI'
to ask whether
thejr
alaqadan of Helmand pro·
IrresponSible expres,slon of
Vince, centres of Acheeo.
opmlOn .and pubhshmg of Muhmandara woleswahs of
fabracated . and provoca,tlve~.Nangifrhar prO)r,lnce, Bagh. I
news 'and provocatIve con· - 'latak ataqadan of Hazrati \
elusIons drawn from them Sultan of Samangan
and
are not mstlgated by the
the 011 and Gas Explora~ImperIalist quarters and, ion Department of Mazarl.1
reaehonary clreles Aren't Shanf
.\
these fnendshlp agamst
t
the mtercst of the'peop1e of
Iran and, tbe, revolutIon of
Afghamstan
and the Clr·
JULY 17, (Bakhtar)c1es between the peoples
Mohammad
ZabouF~ul
of Iran and AfghaDlstan.
Hasnalo, one of tbe enligTbe brother peoples of htened perstlnalltIes of Pa'
Iran and Afghamstan shou- kistan has ISsued to the
ld get umted and struggle press the folJowmg stateagamst these provocatIons. mept '
:rhls IS the only and pnnThe emergence of Dem.
Clpled re.sponse to ImperIa- ocratlc Republic of Afghan·
hsm and reactIOn
lstan IS' an Jmpprtant VIC·
tory for the forces of peace, democracy and soc1al
KABUL, July 17 (Bokh- progress
tar) -'Ihe fIrst party 01 gaThe People's Democratic
msatlon of the Mmlstry of
Palty of AfgbaOlStan IS abEducation was maugurated
yesterday by Dr Abdurra- Ided by the progressIVe SCIshld Jahh. memher of the entifIC concephon, tbat tbe
Central Commltlee of the people are the genume crPDPA and the party spcre- eator of hIStOry, wbile the
actIVItIes of the leaders sh·
tary of Kabul cIty
ould be subOrdinated to the
The fOl malloo of th,s or- stmggle for meetmg the
galllsatIon had becn appro- aspiratIOns anc\ requlrem·
ved earlIer by the third pa- ents of the masses So the
rty ward of Kabul CIty
central objectIve of DRA IS
At the functIon held on to completely eradICate feu
the occaslO11, Patwal, sec- dallsm and new colomal de·
retary of the thll d party
fendence, tbe unIty of all
ward of Kabul spoke on the anh·feudal and anll'lmperQrgal1lsahonal
set·up •
of
lahst forces In the strugglc
the abov~orgal1lsatlOn and
to bUIld a I)CW AfghaDlstlln
the natut e of Its .acllvilles
It IS successfully Impl~men-

(Contmued frOm page 2)
the direct interferenCe of
bverslve actiVIties against
have stood agamst our reo the reactionary CIrcles of our mterest and dIrectly mvolution and ItS gams. But PakIStan and thc narrow· terfere in
our affairS
If we do not d,sclose
thel"=' mmded fanatIC lelldel s of They have been helPIDil Vle
" $ I
,
names of our real enemIes Iran ln the' IDternal affalls enemIes of our revo\utlon
arms
Wqrke~ peasa~ts, stud· ,t IS because we have maIO' ,of our sacred homeland and by provldlllg them
ents and al1 the progress,ve tamed revoluttonary pahe- says that every body ID thIS and ammunitIon to he used
and toiling strata support nee" otherWIse tbose reae- countrY. knows weII about agaInst our tolhng people
the consp/rlll:les arid. mtrag- , ,
the r~v:Olutionary state of tlonary leftIst ~nemies who
have 'been workmg, agalnst
ues of these elel)1ents and
But lt should be pomted
the Democratic
Republic
of
,
,
.
tliat
- Afghanistan Ilnd have nsen tbe mterest of pur, people sOllfces ):lut J! IS worth pOI- out says the paper
and ntlng out that there are ex, now our people are' fully
up to CI1JIIh:tbe subversive and our ,evolubon
have consCIous and they ,can
groups and d.efend the g<l' lnterrermg 10 our inteinaL', treme, 1~.fllsts l."hovel'Y
Uls of tbe reyq1utlon of the affaIrs can be disclosed at been actmg agalllst,our ro. dIfferentIate tbmgs
their iU-int· volutlOn thmkmg that tj).elr· weII and recolinise
their
counUy,rThey are Stationed any lImll
, m 1llO.t"bf?tbe clqell
VI' entlon towards our cnunt!'y achons are unnoticed ~nd enemIes and know who 'is
llages '~li~e"armed group~ and our revolubon: bave aI- tbey are not at all seen bere engaged III conspiracy agaby our people 'although they mst tbeJr'mteresl.
ways been nobceli.' ~' ,
are seof';'ftilln ab'rc!lIjl.
Here the, paper refers to
are dIrectly IlIdulged 10 SUo
Oil tbi,iiititiative
of

and

"
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H. Amin meets
Mongolian

A mbassadoJi

Abdul HakIm Sharaee Jauzjam, lDlllister of Justice and attorney general
tulatlllg the Nallonal Day of 1r'!q to the Ambassador of that country.
------_:,~~-

congra·

,
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policy

UI Cit[ baul
neVOiUlion ill
.l.';OW the uwty
.cui;oan'StaLl, 15 oasen on tills 1 t:~J.UU I;:,. cUn~lue(dblc
l:Ul.Ilt: ule age-ulu
l,j(;UJ'IUIU1C
Jl\ awaK~nlng tl1e I peOPl~S
ll.l.C Ull~LY O.&. Us pepple
oe1ol11U ;:,Vl.,lol. Uf-ll:l\.H'dIUut:::.::.
lOugmg ,lO dillel em:. nati- Ot raKn~tall, me peoples \ 01
.1[. J.~ t:I1KJllg J.a<1lcal
mea- Ulh.uluc:~ ill Lnc S[ruggJ.C
Haluch
and
.l'asotun,
:,UJ ....;:, .lU ... u" .... hL..:: l.U\;
:'l.Q11
agd.allst leuda.l1sm, Impena· ryuo nave common t:UlIDCi:U
Udl U 01. ""61 J.CullUI c,
Ut:'Vt:·
U::.Ul,
caVuU.tJ:'L:;', UgdU,l.SC
ana Cl\lturl:ll rt:laUO!l5 wnn
.aU li dIUU:;,U:y oUU
nauUUal
au J. cacuoniUY 10rces, these i\.[ gnan peOple d.ua. a. C6WIUIC.ao,m;:,. Ile:tVt: alleaay
PIO.t t,:,ulLi Ct:::.,
VI ulllote
PUOhC
un mswry Ot reslStan<;e aj:'
lIw.:eu d laVUUraD1e Impact alll~t: .DllU8n WlpefJaU~Ul
tULlCa.L.aUlI,
liuUut;
!l1,;d.&lU
un lilt: SUElal
Slluat10ll 01 ana who are illways demed
dllU ::.Ol:Ia.1 ::'Cl:~.J.1 Jly, anu lUuS
lU~ people :.tne
suc(,:ess 01 IQJ tnelr ngnt ot selt-deterl.U tlJ.J.yl uVc:
(1::. HIUl:1i
0;:'
lue~e reJ.ol filS
WOUl(l nave nunatton under the reacti·
ilU::;'::'IUU: Ule WCl,1_dl e
allu
I:>een even more suosrantlal
onary IdeolOgy 0' Pal<lStan.
LUJ LUJ dl ::'l.dUUdl U:> U1.
Lil.t:l1
PI,;U!'IC Lana ,teLorms arc I.l: JL weI e not t01 [fie <lom- '1 nel e IS a shut III the alignesliC reactIOn, iflld Intngues m~nt Ot SOCHU and POlltlCctl
.....11 eaOy' ;:'UCl.:t:~MUI1Y t:a111t;:.U
Ul Unpe'lC:1l1:>L :lUICes wluen torces wruen have lltfterent
VUL 111 lnc IIltere~l 01
(ne
UI UaU pea::,aUl ma~se::, .::)U~ dl c contmuousJY m an eI- ImpucatlOJlS A process ot
po,enzation of class forces
me ",1~'), l"¥t Ji:1fJ.O 01 lana. lOl I: to \lI1<1.crm'lIe ann Q.a~
CI CUll tne progressl-vc. me- IS unCler way
IS lC:u<.t:"n dway .llVm J.t:UUi:tIS
allll QJsUlOllLca among lfie asul cs 111 every way
Ai ter tne rormanon
ot
But as the NatlOoal LibJdUQU.::::.S aua poOl pea~chll::',
aUU ornel concrete
measu- WOI IU ~oClausm sysrem, l.l:ll- erauon iv'lovements are erpenallsm IS torced to take oWing stronger, more mass
I es are taKen to OOOSt [ne
based. and united, \mperel:onomy or worklng
peas- d uetcm:i1ve postule and.
tHUS such as, supplymg pe~ Vlogresslve torces of deve- lahsm IS Improvmg and dllop,ng countnes try to take wrsJlymg tbe methods of
asants With better secus
aaValllage ot thIS Ihe role_ Ilghtmg agamst It Tbe paand rell:1J1SerS, oettcr lund
01 acvelopmg COuntllCS In
hcy of Impenahsm 10 Afgh·
mauascment and asslstan
wOJld events IS glowmg A alllstan IS a component of
ce 111 lal mmg lCClllIJques
grea' purt ot them are ae- general struggle waged by
and LcchlllCUI ald etc
IIvc III the world WIde anti- the reilt:"tionary forces ago
i\.11 Llus WOI k IS not, sO
amst progressive forces on
smuoth and easy It IS dJf· Inlpcllallst strugglc, coQ,tr
.butlng to lurtJ1e~ tlltmg of mternatlonal scale
Tlie
tICU!! to change overnlgbt
pohtlcal and milItary supw,tlat IS built over centuflcs lurees m favour of peaoe,
but It can be Said tllat the detoocracy and SOCIal pro- port gIVen to reactionary
gress. One reason of
the and ",ntl-natlonal clIques
pOSItIOns of feudals, and
explOltmg elements ID ag- vlclory of great Saur Re- and armed mtervention III "I"
"cullure have beeh _undo volutlOn IS illso that It IS Atghamstan terrItory" all
ermmed and AI ghamst,m
tbe result- of jomt anFl-lmp, serve the ,Imperialist P~.
coulllr:iSlde Clln not be re- enahst struggle waged by \
That I~ WbY, the maverted to tbe past feudalISm
the three great forces of If! con't:ent, of.!P'!htical struFor the hrst tIme 10 tbe ' thIS tIme, tlie wprkmg class 'gl;lle m the deve!oplOg, coImtneo
is the •struggle ago
hIstory of tltis cO\lntr:i tbe system, the mternabnnal woI
iI",
,
national questIOI) wbicb is rkmg class' movement and ainst mternatlonal t lmper·
of crucm1 Jmportance, have national - liberatiPn 'rppve· iahsm. T~e1: ~ s~gele' _to
been solved Iby recogrusi'ng ment 'Every n~w ;, VIctOry ,up~oot -unperiaJism,has ' in-:,~,
culJ:ure, language and rell· of National L,beratIon
Mo- temational .SiiDU';icance.'
Tt,
I
l
(
I
,:lit.'
glOn of eacli nationality as' vement I~ds to new cilian· IS the st11;'ll,il" (If all,,; tqe, '
equ'll III the programme of ges 10 the balance of f(lrces revolutinQ<\!'Y' .• and ~ democ'
DRA. l'he plOgramme sets -on mternatlPljal scene'and ratic torces of t~, Willi ~'
the task of advancmg the creates greater· poSsIbIlities tbe IOternalionll "workinC ,pohtlcal, e""nomle and cui· , for successful development class !Jlov"ment,~and worJd~ "
tural development of diffe- of the world revolutIonary system of wprkmg class re-,
rent natJOnahlles to a' com· process
The Impact of gImes, are fnrglOg aliead.

l.1l6
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KABUL, July IB, (Bakb·
tar) -The able teacher and
Great Leader of tbe people
of AfghanIstan, Noor Mohjlmmad {farakl,
General
Secretary of the PDPA CC
and President of the RC
reCClved and addressed at
the Gulkhana Palace of Peo·
pIe's House at 3 \p m
ye's~
terday a number of ulamas,
,elders and, representatives '
of centre anil woleswahs of
.Ia"een, Balabolak, Qala,
Kat Anar Dara, Guhstan
and Purchaman and alaqadan KhakI Safed
of Fa·
rah provmce as well as centre and woleswahs of Ash
,Cliakhansoor, Kang:
and
Cbarburjak and Khasbrud
alaqad~f1 of
Nemroz pro·
vmce.
Eng Maj Sayed Daoud
'Taroon, aIde de camp of
tlie PreSIde; of the Revo·
lutlOnary CounCIl and act·
mg preSIdent of the OffIce
of RevolutIOnary CouncIl
,
Was also present
When the Great
arNved at Salam
the audIence stood up and
wekomed theu pnd~ful
leader After the natIOnal
anthem three compatnots
on behalf of others, presentell bouquets of f10wel s
to the beloved leadel

ght about such fundamental revolutIOnary changes
10 the mterest of our tOllmg
people whIch are really a
matter of pnde to all of lls
(rbus, tbe noble people of
Farah and Nemroz, have not
and WIll not be deceIved by
the absurd empty words of
Ikhwanusb Shayateen, sh·
ort-slgbted rehglqus fana·
tlcs of Ir.an, 'ye~lOnary
clrcles of PakIstan and
other Impenallst sources
We se~ With our own eyes

that mosques and sacred places have all been constructed and all f1tes of sacred
rehglon of Islam are bemg
performed satlsfactonly
They Said, we swear before you that all our noble
people mcludmg old, young,
men and women and even
cblldren WIll defend each
mch of theIr sacred land
and will crush these plot·
ters and lackeys of imperlahsm

KA13UL, July IB, (Bakh·
tar) -The Information Department of the MInIstry of
Foreign Affairs reported
tbat HaflZullah Amin, Seeretary and member of the
Pohtbureo of lbe PDPA CC
and ~Irst Mmlster and M,lIIster of ForeIgn AffairS
receIved Mangalzhavyn Dash, ambassador of the People's ,Repuhhc of Mongolia
to Kabul for a courtesy call
at 6 30 p Ill. yesterday at
the Mmistry of Foreign
Affalfs

foreign
aflzullah Amiq, Secretary and Member of lbe Politburo of the PDPA CC, First
MmlSter and Mmister of Fo reIgn AffairS talking to the Ambassador of Mongoha

Pak Forum magazine lift~
curtain from ,aoti·Afgbao acts
Some of the leaders of
the reactIOnary groups of
Pakistan have
descnbed
the Afghan rev01ution as
tbe VIctOry
of mfldehty
Anothers sald that we will
I ender success --to tbe
so
calleQ IslamIC RevolutIon
and prosper It They ordered tbe saboteurs to be on
guard and another react·
lonal y element called on
the government of Pak,st·
an not to offIcIally recognIse the revolu!lonary reg·
Ime of Afgbanlstan. Some
other persons, according
to the Jnstructions lssued,
declated that Islam was 10
dan get here

Everywhere verd,cts we,e dJstrlbuted among thou·
sands of unaware and con·
fused people They lnvited
a few So called multahs from some of the reactionary
Arab countnes to lssue the
verd,ct of mflde1)ty agalOst the revolutIOnarY government of Afghanistan
and the parties and local
progrcsslve personalIttes.
, Some of the SImple-mIn·
ded ulamas and clergymen
were prevailed by sucb propaganda, Tbe group
Qf
deserters and reactIOnaries
pubhshed more tban 40 pa'
mphlets and
b,lts and
<,ltstnbnted, them - among
Pashtoons,

i nterventi on

FAIZABAD, July IB, (Eo
khtar) -Pohanwal Moham
mad Mansour HashemI, QUmster o( water and powel
met a largc number of patnotlC people of Kusbm woleswah who reglstel-ed thClr
names m the commIttees for
-defeoce of revolutIon at tbc
Governorate of Badakbshan provlDce yesterday
The MlDlstel' of Water
, and Poy/er prOVIded dctaded mformatioo to the audience regardlDg the shame
fu\ consplJ'aoes of the enemIes of the people of Al
gbanIstan and
Ikhwanush
Sbayateen and cxplaluod
the responslblhllcs of pat
riots towards defence of
the Great Saur Rcvolutlon
and the country
He added that your st. uggle for the dcfence of the
country and the gall1~ Qf
(Contmucd on page 4)

These groupS m coUaborallOJi with other explOItatIve
forces took actIOn to organ.
;rhe BBC. correspondent
Ise ra1l1e~ m vlnages" and stahoned m Islamabad VIS'
cllles In the Zhop distrIct Ited the' camps gIVen over
KABUL, July 18, (Bakht·
of BaluchIstan tbe resPOns. til IkbwaDlS by the PaklS' , ar) Sayed, Moh:ammad
ll>lIi,ty for sucb organisat. tam government.
Gulabzoi, mlDister of o;om·
Ions was placed on tbe sho"
In hIS despatCh he repa- mumcabons ~ece,ved :Jasulder of One of the greate- rts that the deserters
are karan Smgh TeJa, .aml>ass.
,sts usurers and state con' tramed 10 these'mlhtary ca- ador of JIidJa to Kabul for
tl actor~ and three or four
and then they are sent a courtesy cidl at ten a m.
sal dars
and, reactionary to AfghllDistan to carry '!.~. yesterday Dunng the meet·
01'
nawabs
"
'bersIVe acts
'
.., 'lng talks were reId
(Conllnued on palle 4)
matters of interest.

Courtesy' call

mps

.
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•

Followmg IS the text of the selles of long chenshed de·
SinCe
long
speech by Haftzullah Am· Sires,
years III my heart and mind
10, Secretary and Member
of Politburo of PDPA CC to bave an opportunIty to
meet
the
pIoneers of
and
FJrst
Minister
addressed to professors of knowlcdge, SCIence and art
'Vanous faculties of Kabul 10 the country Today I
UnIversIty and Institute of got thIS opportumty, and
thiS
QCCllSSlon
I
PolytechnIc and some offI· on
my most SIn·
clals of Mlmstry of H,gher present
most
EducatIOn at tbe Gynmas- cere and heartfelt
and
regards to
ium of PolytechniC Instit- thanks
the MIDlster, of Hlgber Edute on July 15
W,th the permISsIOn of ucatIOn and all hIS collea·
gues
member of the PolItburo
PDPA
ce,
Mmlster
I also have the honour of
of
Higher Education of
bemg a graduate of thIS ho·
DRA, Comrade Mahmood houred
umverslty I ha·
and Member of ve been tramed In
Sooma,
thiS
PDPA ec
and
Mmls- honourable mstltute
AI.
ter of EducatIOn of the Go- t:bough
It
was fOl a
vefnment of Democratic Re- slrort
per-wd
that
I
pu!!lic of AfghanIstan Com- had the honour of bemg. a
rade ,Abdul RashId Jahb,
colleague wltb the profes'
esteemed professors, pw- sors of the umverslty and
nee~ of SCIence,
art and
tberefore for thIS reason for
knowledge in our beloved a short penod. I could not
country AfghaDlstan, com. go hIgher than the acade·
rades, fnends and noble mlc rank of Pobanyar, but
and brave colleagues, I haC ItS prIdeful memones have
ve the honour that III the always been Wltb me. Yet
10 spIte of thIS amo!'g othel'
honours I take pnde that a
great nlimber of the esteemed peofessors that I ,ee'
at e my honoured teachers,
my dear class mates, arc
my dear frIends and fell·
ows WIth whom I bad and
have the honour to Ica, n
WIth Jove and smcerlty

condemns

After acknowledglDg the
warm welcome of t~ _lud·
lenee Great Tara"". delivered hIS valuable speech
The Baklitar correspond
ellts add that at tbe end of
The PakIstan Forum m-a·
illS speech Mal/lawaI Khu
dadad,
on
bebalf
of - gazme In one of Its recent
the
noble
people ISSUes carnes an al'tic1e by
of
Fllrah prOVInce
and some one from Zhop, Balu·
the
Gul Aqa, on behalf of' no- chlstan Followmg IS
ble people of Nemroz, ID th- text of tbat article.
eir statements couveyed the
When the news of the ap"
greetmgs and warm Wishes
of peasants, \Vorkel s, wom- pomt",ent of Noor Mohammad Tarakl as PreSIdent
en, men and chIldren of th
of
the Revolultonary Couelf respectivc provinces to
ncl] of the DRA was bro.d.
our beloved and ablc lea
cast over RadJO Afghanlst·
der
an
the democrabc elements
They saId the III eve, slblc
and
all tbe oppressed cia·
Saur RevolutIOn has hrollsses of the world espectaBy of Pak,stan, India and
Iran expressed endless JOY
und dehght But on tbe ot·
KABUL, July 18, (Dakht· her hand the reac!lonary
ar) - Dr Shah Wali, dep· groups 'seeing their intere.
uty first mlmster and mini· sts In danger began - using
ster of pUblic health' met aU pOSSIble means to fall
Al Had, 0lPar Elijenk, am' tlie revolution of Afghan'
bassado~ of the
Soclahst I~ta:n :rbey StIlt contmue \
People's Llbyao Arab Jama· the,r ominous acts
'The enemIes of the revol.
hiriya at nlne/ll m, y.e~te·
rday.
"
utlOn of AfghanIstan
lind'
, Durllig this meellng tal th... representaltves of Brl'
Iks we~e held over health tish 10 Quetta started 'to orprojects
m Afgbanlstan gaDlscl an army in an JllteDnd the Ubyan Ambassador mpt to ",age, a .tribal war
PrOmIsed the cooperatIOn of but theIr ominous mtent,bis country ili these pro)! ons were dashed by the pro
ogressive local leaders.
eets.

MEETINq

We have a right to deprive agents
of imperialism of political struggle

Hashemi

,

,

Aii.~

Great Leader of the people of AfghaDlstan rwor Mohamm'ld Taraki, Gener al Secretary of the PDPA CC and PreSIdent of the RC addtesslllg the elders and representatIves of centres
and woleswahs of Farah and Nemroz provlDces at the GUlkhana Palace-of People's House

Zabourul Hasnain on Pakistan

A Glance at Kabul Press

and

"

We know that • ensurmg
the lofty . objectives
of
Great Saur Revolution and
khalql state, wh,ch can be.
achIeved tbrnugh serving
tbe tOIlers, requIres the
anDlhllahon of enemIes of
people of Afgbanlstan. The
enenues of Afghanistan are

I too as a student of the
Faculty of SC,ence
bave
the honour of havmg been
a student of Kabul Umver·
slty througb the Faculty of
SCiences I can never forg·
ct the good memories of
the Pl'nod when I was stu'
dymg III ~abul UnIverSIty,
and wbenever I pass by the
Kabul Umverslty or through
the avenues III It, or when
ever I meet one of the. staff
of l<abul Unlvers,ty, I al·
ways recall the pndl:ful
memones that I have and
thiS makes me closer to
the colleagues of
Kabul
Umverslty
EspecIally that
pohllcal and patnotlc tho·
ughts
found
l':oot
ID
my
hllnd
and
grew rapIdly I can prIde·
fully recall tbe metoones of
my struggles dunng my
stud,es When the movem·
ent of IDtelhgentsla r~ach·
cd ItS pndeful stage In Af.
ghanistan and had a valu·
able role m the famous 'seventh Assembly of the Par·
hament m the pohtlcs of
Afghamstan, I too as a fal'
thful s~udent of Kabul Unl'
verslty dId 1I0t remam un- '
benehtted from thIs SCI les
of the ehtes' movel)lent 10
Afghamstan, alld always 111
pursuIt of the pIoneers of
politics 10 Afghamstan, patriotiC l?loneers and knowledgeable elements I folio-

wed those who have ,eco,ded \hel> prideful names III
tbe hIstory of AfghanIstan
And went along SIde by Sl'
de wllh them 01 behllld lhem And nevel can I 101get those gootl rncmOlICS
And today as I am standing before you, I olways
remember my
esteomed
teachers of that tIme, and
my brothers, and fncnds
who studIed WIth me at tb
at bme. I cemembcl those
wbo persuat!ed me to pi esent you my hca. tfelt desires and SIncere hopes as
your comrade, as YOUi Sincere fnend and as a camrad~ln -arms.
In AfghaDlstan Jll the senes of democi atlc and natlOn~1 stl uggles, Ol as
the
result of democratle and natIOnal struggles of thc :sons
of this country who have
sacllflced then
lives, on
the way to save the country and to save the tOilcr s
of the c-ountry 111 the course
of hIstory. as a j, U1t of all
the brave fl eellom fIghters
of the C01Jlltr:Y, the \\or]<~
ers movement III Afghanlstan was founded and thp
workmg class pally, the
Peoplc's DemocratIc POIty
of Afghal1lstan was founded for the f,rst tIme 111 AI
ghamstan by the GI cat Leader of tbe pcople of All;hanIstClD, General Sec) elal y of
the Central eommlllee of
People's DemoCl atlc Palty
of Afgbanlslan and PI eSldent of the Revnlutlonal y CounCIl
of
DRA
Un
tIl today this dea,
f"end
and esteemed leodt',
01
us; Comrade NODI
1\loham mad Tarakl has thc leadershIp of thc "0' kmg class
of Afgharustan
On th,s
basIS all the honouls
01
the People's
Demaci atlc
Parly of Ai ghalllsl.tll I cldte to the pcople 01 AI gham~lan

and

lIlt'1I

-,

. . Ons

<Jeh
lcved
by
lhe
\\ OJ
kers movement 111 AI gJ1<JIlIslan al c the pi oducl 01 .... 1(
nflces by the sons 01 the co(Contmucd on page 2)
AU

lhe

•

VIClOlIC·....

CongJ;atulatory
telegra~

sent,

(Bul~h
Department of the 1\1, LlISII y of
FOIclgn ArfaHS Icpo)lcd that thc Great Lead"I' uf the
peuple. Noor Mohammad
Tal akl, Genel aJ Secl elOl y
of the PDP.A ce has congr·
ulated H M Juan Carlos,
the Kmg of Spam on tbe
ncca"on of the NatIOnal Day
01 Ihat countl y

KABUL, Jul)

1B

ttll) -The Inlollllation

•

.1

,'
,

I

pnce: Mf- 6

:J;'liursd ay, July 19, 1979, Sa atan 28, 1358" S'lf
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,Congratulatory

HaShe,~~ meets~ Housing

cooperative
eral body meets '- ,

cotnpatrh;~ts}
,
.
'
"
gen
in Badalthshap. KABUL,

July' )9, (BakhtIII) -The first general bo
,dy mcetmg of Housmg Consll uctlOn" Cooperative 1 Was
held 0\1 July 17 under the
i (hallmanshlp' nf Dastaglr
ParlJshQlI, hlllll~tcr of pub
he \\01 ks and after revICwmg 11m Issues tnok nec('Ssd' y dcc,slOns
J he lneel1ng 'was alten-

I

19,
FAIZABA\:>: Juiy I
(Bakhtar)
,- Pohanwal
Mohammad {Mansour Hashenn, m\llIster of I
water
and
power
met pre
S1l!~nts
of
asslSt"nce
funds 'of Speen Gul, Rubat
and GhakI Ahdul Vlllages
I Qf centre of Badakhshan proVlnce.
The mmlster' of Water
and Power IJJ a speech wh
ile addressmg the gatherulg
saId that I have tbe pleasure to note that the people
more
of Afl!haOlstan get
i!nd more mformatlOn ab
out the objectives and galOS of tbe great Saur Revo
lutlon 10 order to defend
the II revolution WIth full
awareness
Pohanwal HashemI dIS
closed tbe cOnSplTaCies and
mtrlgues of Ikhwanus
Sh
ayateen, these enemies of
prospenty of the people of
Afghanistan who have been
workmg agamst the welfa
re of our tOIlIng people on
the provocation of tbe rea
ctloo of the regIOn and Impenahsm He drew
the
attention of the gathermg
towards the" grave resp
onSlbllitles, the great Saur
I\evolutldn and ItS gams
I

,

';C,ertificales\ -,
,

.

!

distributed
goal, the people of Afghanistan, under the leadershIp of PDPA and ItS wIse
leader, Nnol Mohammad
'!'arakI, will contmue their
all SIded and hermc sttuggles until ensurmg fully and
allrsldedly the objectIve of
Great Saur Revolullon

The InJormatIon and Pu,hhc RelatIOns Department
of the ARCS saId that the
cheque bearmg the sum was
delIVered to Arabgul 'rotakhall, secretary general of
the SocIety, by Mohammad
IbrahIm Debqan, presIdent
of AFSOTR yesterday The
donatIon was receIved WIth
thanks

khalql

HASHEMI
(Contmued from page 1)
the great Saur RevolutIOn
were Jusllfled and you are
reaUy, >,!ucCC$sful In-t!iis str_ uggle~\
;
At the end some patnollc
• people of the provmoe silld
that tlie enelllles
our people and tile country are well
recognised by all of us and
assured the Mlmster of
Water IlOd Power tliat they
will bel ready to <lefend thell" homeland and the gams
of the 'great Saur Revolubon up to the last drop of
the.. blood

Pak
(Ojntmued

fr~m

page 1)

of
Paklsti!n demes all
these
actlVltles we draw Its attentIon to the fact that even
every chIld of this reglon IS
aware Of ,t
donatIon of AFSOTR

KABUL
(Contmlled from page 2)
olutlonary measures ado!>'
of
ted for the welfare
our toilmg people
TheY
not only help uur enemIes
111 provldmg them
doUars,
Kaldars, toomans and rials
but supply them Wlth arms
and aJ111I1Unlhon to jlse ag~
alnst our mnocent children
.and people and to assIst them In destructive actIVItIes
here
They thmk that they can
stl!1 decen'e the people and

PRESS

In these ca~ps dunng the
day bme mlhtary plll'ade
and exercIses are carned
out and at nights tbe arms
trammg lS unparted to des
erters On March 20 one
of tbe deserters was wounded durmg exeroses
and
hospltah~ed at the CIVIl hospItal of Zbop

to harm the umty of
the
but tbe paper y;arns
these enemIes and lackeys
they
of lmpenahsm that
can no longer play Wlth the
destlOles of our people and
Few days before this accthey are ,now ulllted well
Ident two other deserters
The paper ID another ed- halj been killed m the Zhop
Itonal dISCUSSes the natIon- miiltary camp When enOu
al day of the fnendly coun- gh trammg lS glven to the
try of Iraq It mentions th- deserters tbey are orgamsat 17th of July correspond- ed lOtO 8-member groups
ed Wlth the National Day and sent to AfghanIstan
of the valorous people of The owners of buses help
Iraq - whleh IS bemg,observ- m the transfer of deserters
,
ed hy the people of
tb,s upto the bOrder of Afgbancountry as anroversary of Istan and there they are
theIr revolutIon Eleven ye
gIven nece~sary arms
ars ago on thIS date the
present regIme of Iraq succThe reactJonary deserters
eeded m laymg the fOllnd
and thelT Pakistam fnen.
atlOn for the new progress
ds, Pasbtoons reSIdIng on
July
18, (Bakhtar) _ _ of all Jhe strata and work- Ive hfe Smce then the valBoth sides ot the Durand
Iveekly New TImes pubh- IlIg classes and masses of olollS people of Iraq have
hnes are /11$ligated agamshea from Lahore In one of antl-lmperIahsts. dCIl'\0cr.. I)een worklOB for the prospst the Kbll1ql government
ItS' recent Issues reports tho als
'
'enty of tbelf country with On February 22 a !)'leetlng
at the Pak-Afghlllllstan
fll\] determmahon as
a of the reactionanes
and
FlIendshlp SocIety m ItS
In this resolutIOn It IS result of whIch great chat deserters was ~eld for thfIrst meetIng In Tarkadah saId thllt the revolution of ges have tal<en place the- ree days under twQ of the
whlc/! was attended by the, Afghalllstan IS a grcat def- re and they have made gr- agents of llIl!lllrlahsjn 10
IQca! leaders of
Paklstal11 eat of the mterests af Imjle
cat achIevements
Sargodi)a, Panjkh Tlie
,
Nahonal rlahst~ II] the regllm and
Peoples Party,
etmg was attended hy
Progress PaJ'ty,
Mazdoor the lIChv~tles of the reactIt bplpes that the relat· khans and cbleftllms
of
Klsan Party, pashtoookhaw IOnary Press and 11Ilpenalr- Ions between tlie people of Powandali Ah announcemNational Awarm PartY, un- st countnes to fOIl
the the i"ifOocratJc Rep)lbhc ent was made ,tt;> them tbat I
Ion o( sugar workers m Ta- ,revolution of Afghalllstan of Afllhamsan and the Re- \ they prevent this year the
rkadah, uUlon of paper-' hitye been ,strongly cond- pubhc of IrJl'l have ~ long return of Powandab to Afg.
md( WQI ker~ of Pakistan emned and the government 'history and s)lch, relalio1'\S baOistan arid tliat from evand student uDlon m a res- of PakIstan has been called have often been very fne- ery, family one persOn sbU:
olutlon declared that tl1e upon to stop the reactiOn. ndly But after the emerg- llld be armed and seot' to
1evolution {If I<fghaOlstan ary propaganda agamst Af. ence of 'the great Saur 'Re- fIght aga~t the Kbldqi
the "olullon ground has been' state After this 'meetmg
was the VIctOry and success ghalllstan and return
of the peopies of PakIstan. Afghan deserters to thelt paved for further strength. two of the saId agents' v/SIand Its defence IS the duty country,
eDlM of such relations.':
, , ,
I
peo~le

The PSOA IS certalD that
the tOlhng people of AfghanIstan enJoy the unreserved support of the workmg
class movements throughout the world m their sacr
ed efforts for bUlldlOg " new
Mghan socIety VOId of explOltatlOn of man by man,
for defence of gams of great
Saur RevolutIon and op!>'
OSItIOn agamst Impenahsm,
colOnialism, neo colonialism
and any kmd of explOltatlOn
and efforts towards ensOrmg peace, democracy, eq
uahty and sPclal progress
CI'he Reace and Sohdarlty
m the world
OrgamsatlOn of AfghanISTo achIeve thIS sacred tan)

"Forum exposes anti-DRA acts
•

If the government

Totakiiall acceptmg the

The PSOA, as a progres
Sive orgamsation, Just and
peace lovmg, along other SIS
ter progr;,esslve and peace·
lovmg orgamsatlOns nf fr
lendly countnes of the
world has taken approprIate
measures In supportmg the
progressIve and freedom
flghtmg mnvements throu
ghout the world through
Issumg resolutIOns, holdlOg
of meetmgs and marches
SImIlar programmes The
marklOg of Soweto Day on
June 16, June 26 as the day
for freedum of South Afncar ISSUanCe of solldanty
resolullon WIth the people
of Palestme and condemnatIOn of agreement concluded
between Sadat and Begm,
are examples of such mea~
sures

ted the trIbal dIStrIctS of
Pashtoons and
Baluchls
and IIlspected the two SIdes
of the Dwand h~e from
helicopter

These cnmlOal orgamsa
tIons of deserters at
tbe
end of March announced
that on Apnl 10 they would I
start wagmg war agamst
Afghamstan and mstru~ted
all their fellows to approach
the areas close to the Afghan SOIl, ThIS preparatIOn
was made at more than ten
pomts m the neIghbourhood
of the Afghan .soIl In Gul
Kacbah whIch lS the
last
post of the PakIstan army
on the bank of the Gomal
nyer an army of severalthousand was
prepared
and on Apnl 15 moved from Gu! Kachah What
IS
cmore mterestmg IS that at
that time the mJlltarv- offl-

cer of, the Zhop dlstnct
"as also present In thiS
way andther army ralhed
In the regIOn of KaTalz Qa
maruddin mosllly compnSmg of Paklstams

, All the khalql forces, patnots and democrats prot
ested agaInst sllch sabt;>tellrs,
mentIonable among
them
are Pashto Khaw Neep Ma
,dnor Kisan Party, Soclahst
Party and Peo!?les Party
of PakIstan But these protests felI on deaf affaIrs

KABUL,' July 17, (Bakht.
ar) -The course on teachmg system of the )rammg
centre of CommunIcations
Mmlstry which hegan two
weeks ago ended yesterday
At the funcllon held at
the end of the course, Kha
JIlullah Knhestam, deputy
mlfilster of communications
dlSlJibuted certifIcates to
the partICIpants
Th.e mam objectIve of convemng thiS course was to
enable the partICipants to
learn the new methods of
teaching The course whIch
was held w,th the cooperalion of teachers and expefts
of UN was attended by 13
teachers of the commUOleallons tralOlPg' centre

Revolution

Food, water
seminar ends
KABUL, July 18, (Bakhtar) -The semmar on control and protecllon of water
food and habItat to furthe~
enlIghten tbe health workers of Kabul CIty was opened yesterday at the hbrary of HIgh InstItute of MedIcal EducatIon

•

Dr Khan Mlr Ghayour,
pres"jent of Gadre and "EducatIOn Institutes of the MImstry of Pubhc Health op.
enmg the semmar spoke on
the sc.enllf,c Values of holdmg such semmars, speclal~
Iy for further erthghtenment
of medICal personnel He expected the partIcIpant" to
tl anslate mto actIon, as re
al patnots, what they 'earn
from the semmar

.1

Pak

Slm.larly, Dr Mohammad Asef, preSIdent of the
HIgh lnshrute of Medical
EducatIOn, spoke on the ob
Jeetlves nf our khalql state
m the fIeld of khalql medlcme and added that m thiS
four day long semmar sClen
We serIOusly demand from the goveroment of Pa. tlflC and careful study will
be made on proper control
klstan to Immediately m
and
protectIOn of food, waqUIre mto these facts and
ter and habItat
stop the sahotag<\ against
Dr Mohammad Asef adthe DemocratIc Repuhhc
of Afghanlstan·m these ded that at the end of the
semm.r the participants will
d,struclS
A V A from Zhop of Bal- begm expans,"e acllVltles m
chlormatlon of potable wa.
ucblStan
ter III Kabul CIty

p'olitic~ans

Jllly 19, (Bakbtar)Tbe Jasarat neWspa!?er
m ltS latest ISsue wrItes
Mahmoud Acbackzal tbe
leader of the Pashtoonkba\Va
m
a meetmg
In
Quetta wblle the leaders of
the fIve pohbcal parhes
mcluding Awaml
Party,
Naponaj Party, TiJhreelll
Isteqlal party, Peoples Par
ty and Masawat were also
present declared the mamlalnlng of UOlty between
the <lbove five parties and
s~ld Wlth due conslderalJon to the present sItuatIon
10 the ~ountry and tbe proand
VlOces nSlDg prIces
unemployment It IS reqU1r
ed that unIty IS mamtpmed, democracy IS ensurcd
and actions of reactlonanes
doomed

Send "back deserters,
say Pak politicians

In the saId roeetlOg It
was deCIded that a flvememher commIttee compr·
)SlOg tbe representatIves uf
the above parhes be set up
to support the revolution
of Afghalllstan and InSIst
on consohdabon of relpt10nS hetween Afghalllstan
pnl! P\iklstan
Sher Mohammad M~rrl
In an IIlt~rvlew wltli
the
corresponde"t of·
Awaz
magazllle pubhshec;l
m
Karafhl III answer to a quo
est.on about the changes In
Iran and AfghaOlstan and
how these revolubons would lIffect this regIon saId

..

"'

Of the nollle people of the
centre and woleswahs of Fa- ,
ral1 and-Nenlroz PIOVIIlCCS •
Esteemed brothers,
'
I am glad to meet you and
welcome you as you h'ave
come from far flung places
I am happy that you have
come to Kahul so that we
see each other and get acquamted
The construction of Afghamstan IS a great obhgation
on
tbe
sh·
July 19, (Bakhtar) - Pr- oulder of each Afghan We
avda dally, pUbhshed from all shnuld take mto cnnsldeMoscow, m Its ISSlle of Sa- ration thIS obhgatlOn and
ratan 18 has wrItten tbat historical miSSIon. that IS
m the DemocratIc Repub- constructton and blossom
hc of Afghamstan meet- 109 dca. AfghaOlstan, anm
and hllatmg Its enemies, In what~
ings, demonStratIOns
protests of the masses of ever gUise lind frn m, and
people are contmumg ag~ seek ways for enSUrIng the
Inst the mternal and fore- welfare and prospellty nf
19n reactlt;>n
our penple ThIS IS not on
all Iy the duty of the Kbalql
RepresentatIVes of
the populatIon of the Coun
party, the duty of a gloup
try mcludlng peasants, wo- and
an
IIldlvldual but
rkers, offlcals and st)ldents IS the
duty
of nil
express thelT deCISIve su- Ihons of men and
WOIl1
pport to tbe actIons of the en, old and young and all
khalql government
whIch should fasten their belts fnr
are put m to effect m the construction of dear Afgh
lnterest of the absolute ma- amstan and struggle, untl
Jonty of the people of Afg- IlDgly and unreservedly, to
hanistan
wards achlcvmg thiS cnd
These meetmgs and dem
Our beioved and esteem
onstrahons have taken pled leader talklllg about the
ace m Herat, Kunduz, Pa- natIOnal umty sa,ld
kthia, Ghor andthe
hke
It IS a fact that III Afgha
and the particIpants condrustall, as you all sec. dlff
emned stroogly the attemerent natIOnalities Jive to
pts of the world lmpenah
gethcl and these ~~atlOl1ala
sm and theIr servants who
tiCS al e really like true}>I 0
stnve to create obstacles
thers,
and as four, and five
ill the way of development
brothers
In a house or
In a
and advancement of AfgfamIly
hve
together
comf
banistan
The reaelionary operat- ortabh'. JlJ the same way
Ions of IkhwaDllsh Sbayat- these five, SIX Or seven na
een have aroused the mdl- tlon~htles III dear Afghan
gnatlon, and hatred of all .. 15tml, live like members of
the people of Afghanlstan a fanllly and hke brothers.
1khwanush Shayateen ca- and thnugh their nam~ e
rry terror and create hot- dIfferent, yet thcy are mcm
ror agamst the people of bers nf one famIly And the
consructlOn t;>f deal Afgha
AfghaOl~tal) under tbe 'name of defence of IsI~m and mstan IS the great duty nf
all brother natlOnahties cn
fight against theIr people
They are crlmlllais and tr· trustcd to them by the hIS
altors who have no place tofy I hope and even 1 am
tully certaln that these t, uc
m tbe DemoeratJc Repubbrothers of the famIly, tbat
hc of Afghllmstan

The revolution of Af!;lh.
anlSta\l IS a conClous revolution and lias
PO~ltlVe

.
I '

~

,

.

,

.

organis~tion

inaugurated
KABUL, July' 19. (Bakhtar) - On the hasls of' the
approv~1 of the pohtburo
of
the
PDBA,
tbe
pnmary party organl,sat!on
of the Mlmstry of Information and Culture was maugurated by Khayal Mohammad Katawazl, nnOlster
of mformatlOn and culture,
at the centte of that mIOlStry, yesterday mornmg

on Saur Revolution

and ImmedIate Impacts In regIon saId The tactIcs of
ImperialiSm are first not to
thIS regIon
A small example of thIS let the revolutIOn of AfIS that the
reactIOnarIeS ghamstall get consohdated
of Pakistan have been so and secondly to contam It
of
fnghtened of tbe revolut- WIthin tlie borders
IOn of AfghanIstan
that Mghamstan and not to let
J t spread over the
011 prthey have been perplexed
WIth glVlllg refuge to the oduclOg countrIes of ArabprofeSSional deserters, pus, Ian Sea and tbe IndIan ocfeudal lords and usurers ean In thiS connectIOn the
and holdmg press confere- plan IS to create rehglous
are clashes \n Afghamstan For
nces for them they
lOstance, a.bortlve consplT
playmg a dangerous game
But the events of Iran aDes are made by Mghan
differ from the revolution chleftams, feudal lords, smof Afghamstan In fact the ugglers and usurers to foil
evenb of Iran are not con~ the government of estee",Noor
Mohammad
CIOUS changes and they on- ed
Tarak! Reaat!onanes and
ly put an end to the mon'archy and now there wlII rehglOus msanes of Pacome it COnCIOUS phcnom· kIstan are also )lOlted With
them Western news medla
rnon In Iran
also POlOtS out that
the
\
The revolution of Afgh- mIlitary rulers of Paki~tan
an.stan and thc events of have drawn up the plan of
lean are a heavy blow to surpnse attacl< Qn AfghanIstan so as to create troubles
colomahsm lind Its mteres
ts, and the agents of colon- and problems WIth tbe collahsm and ItS protectors are laboratIon of lmpenahsm,
and to gurantee the preserfrlghtcned In th,s region
The Monthly Awa'/.
of vation of a puppet govern•
PakIStan 10 Its latest ISsue ment
After the revolullt;>n of
\\ ntes
AfghanIStan lind the cbaMeraJ Mohpmmad Khan nges m Iran attention of
focussed
the tribal leader of Freed, Impenahsm has
Qm Front III I an Intc.rvIC\\, on Pakls~an and espeelally
With Wahab Slddlql, corr- Baluehestan hecause 'Baespondent of the weekly luchestan is located on tbe
magazme AI BaIraq
)11 , delta of the Arab Gulf and
answer to thIS question th, ImperHrl,sm wants to use
Now
at wllat Impacts would the It as lis stronghold
revolubon of Afgblllllstan It, IS clear that mJlitary baand the end of k\ngdt;>m ses are gomg to be brought
III Iran have on the regIon about m Baluchestan lind
and what pnlicy and tact· tli~ old aIrports and ports
ICS has Imperlalisln m tbe nre gomg to he expanded

In return some heads of
peasants asslstance funds on
behalf o( nthers called lhe
objectives of the great Saur
l\evolutlOn as the only mea
liS for tbe dehvery of the
people from all klllds of o!>'
pressIOns, explOItation and
mlsenes and promIsed that
they WIll con tlOue then fearless struggle agamst lkhwanus Shayateell and oth
'IT enemies of the people of
Afghanistan and aiso aga
mst reactIon and world )m
perJah~m upto the last 'Ir
op of their blood;n order
10 defend theI, homeland
and the gaIns of the great
i;)aur Revolution

CO U

KABUL, July 17, (Bakhtar) - The re!resher courof
se fnl the graduates
the College of MedlClOe of
the Nangarbar UOlvers;ty
"as lOaugurated by Dr Abdul Mohammad Darmangar,
Sl cond deputy mmlster of
pubhc health, at the hbraI y of thc High MedIcal Inslltutc yesterday mormng
Dr Darmangar m a revolutIOnary speech saId tho
at 10 the past regIme medIcme was In the ServIce of
\he hlghcr strata and the
to,lers of the country were
deprived of the pnVlleges
But a(tcr the vIctory
of
the gl eat Saur Revolution
medicIne 1S 10 the serVIce
of all lOllers of the country,
and It IS the hlstoncal mIsSIon
nf
you
to
expand
the medICIne to
serve the oppressed peo!>,
Ie \"ho for years have lived
HI mIsery and affhctlons
A source of the P1ibhcatthe
Ions Department of
MIIllstry of Pubhc Health
Ilsald that the course whIch
IS taught by domestle and
fo. elgn professors lS atten
ded by twelve graduates of
the College of MedlclOe of
Ndn~arhar University
.ov.:-:-"

Bb;MIYAN, July 19, (Bakhtar) - The workers un,on of constructIon prOJect of Bamlyan bot~l was
opened 10 a grand functIon
yesterday
Tbe functIOn held on the
project slle was attended
by Secretarl and members
of the provmclal commIt
tee, heads' of central de!>,
al tments, students, teaeheiS and a great number of
nohle people of Bamlyan
CIty
1 he functIon hegan
by
slll'glOg of natIOnal anthem
Afterward,
AZlzul1ah Karol, member of the prOVIDclal committee and Gover
nor of Bamlyan m a ~pee
ch shed light on great Saur
RevolutJon and ltS lofty obJecllves He saId, after the
vIctory of great Saur Revolutlon, the noble Workers
of the country fur the fIrst
lime In the hIstory of Afgbanlstan ha.ve become the
owner of theIr matenaI and
mnral wealtb and the poht.

-

&

Ical power, on behalf of them was transferred to
the
People's DemocratiC Party
of Afghamstan,' the v~ng
uard of the worklOg class
of tbe country
ExplalOmg the facts about the measures taken by
our khalql state for tbe welfare and comfort of toUers
of our country be saId SInce tbe enemIes of people
and country cannot tolerate
the prospetlty and welfare
of the people and blossom109 of dear
Afghamstan,
they resort to plot and conspIraCIes and even armed
and shameful aggreSSIOn::.
agalOst nur sacred
land
But, they are unaware that
the workers of the country
and aU masses of the people of Afghamstan have today become uOlted
more
than ever and are sateguardmg the Great Saur RevolutIOn and tbeU' sacred land hke the pupIls of theIr
e\,es and WIll ehmmate lhe
enemies of" the country in
1

i"n-Baflllyan
whatever gUIse they may be
Abdul MaJid Ashchi, secretary of the provmClal c0mmIttee ana DITector Gen'
era) of Education of BamIyan provmce and tew of
tlie wnr,kers of the project
dehvered speeches and fead theIr I evolutlOnary PIlems whIch were receIved by
the audIence WIth clappIng
of hands and sboutmg of 51oll,ans of Long Live
the
Great Leader of the people
Noor
of
AfghaOlstan,
Mohammad Taraki, VIctOry
to PDPA aloft he the nat<town
IOnal red flag and
WIth the enemies of peop!e
In tbe urnon, three bundred workers of the proJe<:!
of Bamlyan hotel have been orgamsed and the members of executive counCIl
were elected from among
the workers
at

, ,

KABUL, Jul~ 19, (Bakhtar) - Lt Col Aslam WataoJar, mlmster of defence
receIved Mangalzavyn Dashamhassador of the People's
Repubhc of Mongolia
to
Kabul for a courtesy call
••t three pm yesterday
Accordmg
to nno
ther
report
Lt
Col WalanJoT, mJntster of
defence received J askaran
Singh TeJa, arpbassadnr of
IndIa to
for • ~ --t•
esy call
.......
rday Dur(tlg ese meetings
talks were held On maUers'
of IOterest

.1

KABUL, July 19, (Bakhlar) - DIp Eng
Mohammad IsmaIl Danesh mlmster of mmes and lOdustries recelv<!'d Jaskaran 51
ngh TeJa, ambassador
of
IndIa to Kahul for a cour
tesy eall yesterday morn109 DurlOg th,S meetmg talks were beld over matters
of mterest
KABUL, Juiy 19, (BakhtDIp Eng MohllJ1lmad Sldlq Alemyar, mlmster of plannlOg affairs recelved J'lSkaran Smgh Tela,
ambasSldor of IndIa
to
Kabul for a courtesy call at
ten a m yesterday DUring
the meetmg talks were held
on aSSIstance of the Repuhhc of IndIa to the Dell'0crallc Repubhc of Afghan,s!at) -

.aJt
KABUL, July 18, (Bakbtar) - Bareq Sbaflee, minIster of transport received
Jaskaran SlOgh TeJa
am
bassador nf IndIa to
Kabul for a courtesy call • at
eleven a m yesterday They
held taiks 10 a friendly atmosphere

260 enter
to fight
for defence
of Reyolution
•

HERAT, Jul) 19, (Bdkhtar) -In order to defend the
country and to ehnunate the
enemies of the great SaUl
Revolution more than 260
WOI kers, offiCials and olii
er employees of the westell!
zone and Herat and Qalal
Nau road constructIon pro
Jccts regIstered then nam
es dunng a rneetlOg held at
the Go\ernocate of Hel at
yesterday
In
meetmg some \\ 0
rkers by dehvermg spee~
ches expressed th~u sol,,]a
flty '\Ith the - PDPA. till'
vanguard of the \\ 01 kcrs nf
AfghaOlstan and re~Ulllcss
for the defence of theu ,a"
rcd lalld and prot~cllun ul
the asplratlons of the In
vlOclble Saur RevulutlOlI
up to theu last breath
!'hc Bakhtal Icportel aJ
ds that Eng
Abdul Hal
Yallm, ~ccletal) of thc
prOVinCial commlltec lIId
gOYCInOr of Hel at appreCIated the \\ al"l scntl'Ol'ut:s
of tlie workers of lhc abu\ e
projects
Ti)e Bakhtar rcpml!'1 adds that out of the 2hO \\ 01
kers, J76 were f,om the
western ~on<\ and 86 f,o\u
the Herat and Qalll.! Nau
road constructIOn project

the

~

.•

Courtesy calls

...

The functIon ended
7pm

sent

KABUL, July 19, (Bakb·
tar) - The Informallan Depa~tment t;>f the
MIOlStry
of Foreign Mfalrs reported
that the Great Leader
of
the pcople
Noot Mohammail Tarak" General S...
cretary of the PDPA CO and
President of the RC in a J
telegram has congratulated
SQddam Hussem on
hIS
electIon as PreSIdent of the
Revolutionary CounCIl and
PresIdent, 'of thc:,.'1lepubhc
of Iraq

I he MlIllster of Pubhc
Works opemng the meetmg s.ud, I am happy to open III the name of added
vIctOries of our tnl1Jng peo
pic, under the h.,adershlp of
PDPA and Grcat Leader of
Khalq, Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, General SCCI etary
of the Central CommIttee
nf PDPA and PreSIdent of
Ih(' RC, I npen the first
mcetmg of general body of
the lIuuslllg Coostructlon
Cooperative
He saId that WIth the III
crease and congestion of
populallon and ralsmg of
hVJllg standards of the people and expectations of ur
han population, the quest I
on of hOUSing IS gettmg ac
ute dod comphcated The
J lousmg ConstructIOn Co
opel allv(' not only renders
SCI vice m provldmg r~sld
('nllal houses for our com
patnots, It can also help 111
lmplemenllng the
Master
Plan of Kabul cIty
DastagJr PanJsbell' add
ed all related orgamsallons
are reqUIred to render th
elr comradely cooperation
With the cooperative and
"e all shnuld. Jnm hands
m solvIIlg the housmg problems and ensurmg tbe
\\ eltare and prospent\' of
the noble people of Afgha
mstao and blossommg of our
dcar country, by maklOg thlS new mstltute more active
and useful

medicos opens

Workers Union

,

dcd by Eng Saleh Mohammad Peruz, deputy mmlstm' of pubhe works, Dr Sher Aqa) Harakllt, I,abul
Mdvor, members of ~ the
Coopel atlvcs of, Housll1g
COIISt. uctlon hlclOd,ng reo
presentatlves of the banks,
Kabul ElectriCIty Departm·
cnt, InstItute of cIty , I" 0
Jects and construction
nf
Pubhc Wotks MimsH \' enterp<lses and otlicr IIller
ested departments

rse

open~a

telegram

Some fIghters for defence of revolullon from Paghman-a, feehng of plltnollsm catchlOg fast all compatllOts throughout tbe country

,.

.,

, ,

same as you saw Qnd notICed The- memory of yo
ur. meetmg WIll remam WIth
us for long time t hope
you w,lI cohvey my smcere
greetlrigs to the people of
your regIOns and tell thel1\
tliat there has mdeed come
a revolullon here and hot a
SImple reform

GAN

cact

OOaty

I hus f you are lookmg fOi
ard to I calise human 8m

opp
I'll
I

The fact s I ere that I e r
act onm) c cles of P
k stan have establ sl cd
a cl Id 51
hob t
fhel
have so far acted aga nst
the plOgresslve noble pc
ople of S ndh a ld Ihey
d d nnt caunter act The)
hav, brm ght all I" ds f
tyral\nl and cruelly ag
a nst the oppressed p, a
of
PaoJab
ho
pIc
d d not react ago nst th
en. ther And tl eJ ha
ve repeated Ib e
cruel
act ons aga 1St otber no
tlOnahtles n Pak sIan I
lIe d d not Tece ve any

a

n Pak stan thmk f rst af
all ,baut you 0 vn people
Bes des that of course the
lug tlves that you a e
I elp ng them are not ro I
1 Afghans They a. e tI e
Ikh anushayteen
u Id r
ta I maulanas kno'V
"Shorbazans tnaulanas
d ce' ta n colon ahst
sp es n the gmse of 15
lan Thus f the reacllOn
ary CIrcles of PakIstan arc
eally claIm 109
'sian
they should not call those
clements as Afghan b. a
call
thel s
We never
them
b. others
and
Ihey are not our Musl m
b others nor they • a e
Afghans
But the} aI e
and have been for ) ears
the sp es servants and
the lackeys of colon Ihsm
a ld mper ahsm

._~.:....,....~_."-'-;-~-,:-,------:c---,,-----~-----,-;--:-,;----'---

Kabul Press

A Glance at
ANIS
Ed tor ally
commel)tlng
00 the overwhelmmg supp
art lind backlOg of the tOll
109 people of the world to
the great Sour RevolutIOn
the dally em Its last Tuesd
ay s Issue po nts out tqat
the great Saul Revolut,on
not only plaee our tOlhng
people n\ One ro v for tlie
development and blossom
Ing of the r country w th
the sense of UOlty and COOrdmat on but also In
the
internatIOnal arena our revolution enJOYS {ull support and backmg of the to,l
ng people because our DRA
has b~en pUrsUlDg the poll
cy of Internat onahsm as
th s revolutIon was a good
sOurce of 10SP ration for all
the depr ved and opPress
ed people of the world spe
cmlly those of the developmg countncs
successLul

(ho vb Ie meehng WIth 1I
group of our compatriots
I ecently saId that we know
the par~sltes are not a10ne
and there are other spongers
who have also been uOlted
v,th them '('hey have Jam
ed hands and comm t acts
of aggl eSS on agamst Afgh
nJstan In Afghan stan too
the tall ng people are not
alone and other to 1 ng pe
ople also protect them JO
n the r hands w th them
The paper further notes
that the v, etory of
the
Ilreat Saur Revolut on IS
rellal ded tl e vIctory of all
10 I ng people as they are
th us f.l the same
row
against the enemIes
It OP ne
Ihat the oppr
essor of thIS land who fou
nd that he had lost h s n
terest here JO ned hands w'
th Pak stam and
Iran,an
oppressor-s m acting aga
nst our khalql state and
shun efully hatched consI!
tac Cs against us In order
to hloek the development
of our khalql state
But
such desperate acts faIled
and mstead thelT react on
ary nature and those
of
the r agents became mOl C
clear

Ihat the selentlfle resear
ch works of the present era
~ust f,es
the ldeology of
the dass struggle and rev
eals the fact that mllhons
f people of the world WIll
succeed 10 their just strugg
Ie for fleedom from the yo
h:e of economic oppressIon
nd 100tmg of react on and
Impenal sm
DIal n h s al tlcle wb.ch
IS also pubhshed on th,s pa
ge of the paper says tbat
our khalq' revolution wh'~h
enJOYS full support and ba
ckmg of the tOlhng people
nSldc and outSIde the coun
try has neen mOVIng forw
ard to\ ards greate success
es
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The dally ,n an ed tor al
publ shed In .ts yeslerday 5
Issue while comment ng On
the red colour says
that
throughout the hIstory th
ose wbo have ga ned VIet
ory IOl thelT nat anal cauSe
at the ~ost of the IT blood
ha"e always chosen red co
lour fh,s eolour has bl:,Cn
the best • evolutionafi..nd
progressIve colour Red eolour's also hked by IllllllY
people and the red flower
's regarded as the s.gn of
the deep mtcrest In the
dear AfghanIstan COlour
has always been used by
our people agaInst coloD,la
hsm wh1ch has became a
tradlhon durmg our strugg
Ie agamst colomahsm

,'
Ed,to 101
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Let OUI enemies say and
do whatever they feel like
We do whatever IS to the
nterest of the people and
aimed al plOsperlOg them
So for \\e have earned out
works and WIll do n the
future tno through whIch
our caUl try IS bUIlt and no
one can Impede the path of
prospenty of mllhons of
tOIling people of AfghanIS
tan Anyone who may crea
te obstacle on th 5 road WIll
be doomed and ehmmoted
and dear Afgha usta" will
be blossomed the more
It IS a reahty that the
great Saur Revolution does
not only belong to the pea
pIe of Afghamstan and as
I have saId repeatedly It
does not only ensures their
vellbemg and prospenty
but It also leads to welfare
of all tOllmg people of the
Ieglon fhus safeguarding
and plotectlOn of thIS revo
Jutlon IS not only the duty
of the people of Afghams
tan but also the duty of all
tbe people of thiS regIon
.. r ~ tl T:"
'rhe Pashtoon and Balu
ch people have speoally a
great blstoncal obhgahon
and a heavy duty to defend
th 5
great
revolution 11
Afghamstan
And
also
have
obhgatlOn
to g,
ve
necessary
pUlUshm
ent to those who attack th
IS I evolution Your revolu
t on IS lOt sucb a revolutlOn
a change wblch resulted
10 the removal of a few and
mstalhng of a few but ,t
IS by all means a revolution
ThiS JS a revolutton In a sen
se that the power was tak
eQ. from one or few classes
and handed over to one 01
fe y classes FOl nstance 111
the past bere the Ieudals
ty' a lis and explOiters I,v
ed a luxunous 1 fe and tbey
enjoyed all klOds of demo
craey that lS all klOds of
freedom However a maJOI
Ity of people of Afghan s
tan were under oppress on
they were "rushed unde
lhe botden of hungar and
were wandenng But thel
enemIes that IS feudals a ld
tyrants
had a
n cr
ry hfe Thus POlotlCaJ powe. was taken over from th
IS nunonty who were
not
more than two pel cent oj
the people of Afghamstan
and was gIven to the rna
Jonty that IS mnety C1ght
per cent of toilers Thus
our revolution 1s eaIled a
revolullon by the world by
the sCIence and by everY'
one ThIS revolu~lOn IS mov
109 ahead majestically and
anyone ~bo Qbstruct~ WIll
he crushed

Here there were not only
the tyrants and theJr agents
who were ehmmllted by the
people of Afg~lllUstan th
ey also pad hlstoncal fr
lends
Who hllve
also
bee" wlped out The more
our revolutIOn moves ah
ead and the more our Fe
volutlon • tak~ successful
steps as It has taken 10 tlie
past fourteen monthS
"nd
the more the enemIes of
our revolution are weaken
ed the more they are hum

As you see here not only
the holy rehglOn of Islam
has not been undermmed
hut we have gIven It all SId
ed support
developed It
constructed mosqu.es and e
couraged the people to per
form thelT rei glOus fit.,;
Whoever wants to pursue
rehglOus rites ..IS free to
do so and the state coope
rates wlth them
so that
they follow all the,
obh
gatlOns
We have fixed salar es
for mullahs act ng as m
oms Even for HaJ ntes
we have prOVIded most opt
lmum means so that our
esteemed people go fI eely
to HaJ and perf01 10 thiS
obhgation 10 Ihe bl st rna I
ner
We have repeatcdly a Id
ns stently sa d that we ha
ve not acted agalOsl the
holy Islam c Shanat a.)d
neIther know such acts We
have never. taken any \I1S
tance counter to the holv
reI glOn of Islam Instead on
the very flTst day tliat the
RevolutIOnary CouncIl an
nounced ItS mamfesto and
program thiS POll1t
was
mcorporated that Ye WIll
pay ,espect to the holy re
hglOn of Islam by all me
ans It vould be respecte I
by us and WIll
give t II
s ded SUPPOI t
We have dn le acco d Ig
to the pol cy statement Bul
our enemies arc 1>11 ld l.l ld
deaf and they should be so
because they had to g ve up
suck ng of blood of the pea
pie they agam \\ a 1t to I ve
on the {Iesh of huma Ibe g
they want to practice usu
bnbery a.d sWlOdhng
ry
Ho vever they have dl a "tn
the curta 0 01 reltglOn on
all thelf om 10US dcsJrcs
We candIdly tell them that
those anc ent practices ha
ve heen ellmll ated and v 11
be repeated no more
fhe people of AfgbanlS
tan !.Jave del vered \hemsel
yeS tor ever from the clut
ches of these monsters and
III not allow them to ron e
back
Speak109 about the p, p
pets of Impenahsm the Gr
eat Leader saId that some
of the puppets of Imperia
hsm and spies of fa rang 5
have escaped fI om ou, co
untry ta PakIstan and Iran
Iran and l'aklstan Just as
they have react onaf.es th
ey alSo have tOIlers
rhell
tOIlets have aff OIty to us
We'have an mterest 10 the
tOilers of PanJab and Smdh
and eannot forget tbe~ fo\
a mmute Neither can they
forget us We are really bl
otbers ta tllem The tOlhrig
Musloms allover the world
and all tOIlers regardless
where they are are hke wa
ter which cannot be separa
ted by beat109 Wlth sllck
But the fanatIC jeaaers of
Iran and the reactIOnary
orcles of PakIStan are hid
109 faces behmd those who

If Pak.stan and Iran stop
thelT meddlmg 10 our mter
nal affairs we can really ha
ve a true fnendShlp and
brotherhood WIth them We
bave no rancor grudge 0
aOlmoslty w,th them We
are one people
speCIally
the r toIlers arc dear to us
and we take pnde 10 them
1 herefore I tell tbem that
f they have even miniscule
sympathy and mtentlOn of
fflendsh.p. Ih our people
Ihey should avo d nterfe
cnce n our nternal affa
rs and leave us to blossom
Afghan stan on such an un
precedented scale, Just as
we brought the revolut on
he e Pak stan should take
• ote that t should not Jeo
pard se ts reI at ons w th
Afghamstan WIthout lea
hs ng the responsibIlity She
should nol cons de, these
relatIons an lI1tel nal affau
mslead It s a g eat mter
natIOnal ssue She shOuld
not mtercfere stubbornly
III OUI afra s and should not
hatch plot:; agamst us
II
they sem\ their people or
those so" called escapees
tra n them and 6end them
agam ana 10 tlielr gUIse 10
f,ltrate thelT own men th,s
nllglit gIve r se to dangero
us consequ~nces I once ag
am say thiS IS rewly play
IIlg v th flTe and ,gmtl)lg of
Ihls fll e may Just need a
lnateh But God forb d may
not th)s match come ncar
the fuel 10 that ease
the
f e can erupt and DU n do
1
the
wold
reg a I
It
even
poses
a gf.
eat dange to the whole
\volld therefOl e they should
aCt e pons bly a ld th nk
tWice befbre they act aga n
st us
S m la Iy we UI ge 1 an
too spec ally tI e responsl
ble author tIes at Iran the
(0 I Ig Musloms ano
thQse
vlio a " ve :sed II
pOI t cs
that they should be careful
aga nst us and should net
have a false conVictIOn that
by Ihell verdIct or their or
de. somelhmg exIra ord n
v,ll hap
I Y or turbulent
pc 1 Il IS not so we. say
that the tOlhng people of
Afghan stan have already
sSlled the r verd ct and that
IS they w 11 fIght n tlie 10
til est of the tad ng people
I hnse f anat "- leaders try
to fan rei glOUS unta~oUl
sm here They should
01
00 an act \ h ch may hu.t
IS
Fa, example they
nClte
our Sh Ites to upr se 10 Af
ghamstan and that th,s IS
the t me now 10
Al
ghamstan a ShIIte gave n
ment be estabhshed
Their IIlst gat on and sea
rch IS agamst Ihe mterest of
the people of AfghanIStan
and also agamst the lUte
rest of the PIOUS tOIlers of
I. an Only a few md vldu
als whose IdentIty IS un
know)1 fa I th.s fanatiCIsm
1 hey shOuld know that they
arc a~tmg very dangerously
and tillS danger above all
threatens themselves They
should
take care
of
IbelT
mteroal
aftal s
gIve
nglit
to
their
natlOnahtles
Natlonahlles

The
fanat,cs of I an
sense
a
danger
for
themselves a d cons der It
a means of lwaken ng of
1 he r natlOnaht es
The. e
10 e thcy have d rected all
the r 511 uggles agamst us

1 openly say unce ago n
that
there s I o n ,t
acle n tl
ay of tl e
mprovcmcnt of our
lilt
ons v tl Iran cxceot
he r
ntcrfClcncc
ou
lt
nal affa s and we ,a t
that an I nd should be p ,t
to these Inlerfe. ences We
,11 also eslabl sh full e
lat a 1> w th then 1 he pea
pIc of Afghan stan and 11 an
shou ld be close toone a I
other and I ve together I ke
good nClghbou rs 1II th s 'e
g on We w sh that Ihey
analyse well our demands
and have • Isdom and ex
pCfJence In the affalfs of
government and state O::u
ch PCI SOl S can
mail ta n
good ,elat ons fhe fend
sillp of Afghamsto I , se
hll to them and In Afl;han
IslUil loo

the Great Leaaer and tI e
he. 0 of the Great SaUl Re
VOlutlOl1 saJd
0, I parly a. d I te J ave
n a Iy other pIlla
Ihe
welfare ano p ospe IV of
au people WI alev
e
have mplemented du ~
tI e past 14 n anti s s I 0
wn to all of you Ou stat
a Id OUf party a c not sat s
fled and they \Vou ldn t stop
the. efforls Stoppage of
our efforts s the death of
our revoll hon We do not
acc, pI thIS death and
II
large ahead
All
our
efforts and str des a earn
d (lnly at our to I ng Mus
I ms t) 1ve a comfo labl
I fe hel e All the energl of
a
state and party s d
ected to yards th s obJect. e
And I p am se you a Ice
aga n that khalq party a I 1
khalql state w II carry out
such tasks as a result 01
\ h eh 'soc ety va d nl ex
ploltat on of mau by 100 I
nuld come IOta eXistence
lid th ~ s 'grcat task I
deed

A ld till s as I so d ea I e,
thIS IS not t1 0 task of the
I halql party and khal"
tate alone Of coUrse they
t 'J to Icad and llu de tI II
people to be attcnl1ve to
the r prospeuty Here
all
task~ are pone by tl> pea
pic and all the po, \ r fe ts
It.S t e
WIth them and
people who make h story
and
thelT sOC et~
The
soc ety which r mentlOncd
above can only be cOQstruc
ted by the peo!!le It can
IIat be constvucted by one
person afld one party The
state can make good plans
and lead \\ ell but all the dll
ectlves should be carr ed
out 10 pract ce by the people
(Contulued on Page 3)
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L kewlse apart from the
v clary they acbleved n th
CIT struggle IV th
fa a Igls
the people of Afghan stan
troumphed for the first t me
another grand move and
seIZed power from the opp
reSSI'v.e classes and transfel
eli t to the explOIted clas
scs I e workers and peas
ants As our people car
ned a pfld~ful struggle ag
alllst mper allsm and col
on allsm the same way
they made the class strug
gle tr umph and releosed
the
people
f 0 n tI
clutches
of
tI e
ex
pia ters
No v these peO
pIe- have ndeed ga ned gnod
name throughout the wo Jd
and th s reg on today all
the to lers of the world
and even Ol
enemies look
upon nur people WIth res
pect and say that Afghans
can
really do any thlllg
and are. espectable and pra
Iseworthy

Ou g eat !rode, aftcr
I sten Ig 10 It e speeches
dehvcred hv I n pc so s
E ght or n ne months ag<
from tI c aud" ce 01 tI
[ I ad also declared
lehad end sa d
aga nst Ikh vanush Shayal
It vas good to hav
m I
e. a d this Jehad has hec n you a ,,\ I hope you v II tell
go nil 'n p .defully so lar the p ople of yoU! rf'as. til('

Pipeltnes-A Polzsh speclalzty
The Pol sh
Energopol
enterpnse s takmg part In
the construct on of an enor
mOllS P pel ne now belllg
I II It 10 the SOVIet Vn on
The plpehne from Tlmen
to Novopolotsk will be ov
er three thousand kllometr
cs long and Will I nk 0,1-):
ch areas of western Slber a
w)th the western
part of
the RUSSIan Repubhc WIth
Its dlametre of I 020 mllh
metres the p pehne IS one
of the bIggest III the world
The Poles are workmg on
a 300----'kllometre-Iong seg
ment of the p pel ne bemg
bUIlt under parllcularly d
ff.cult terram condlllnns It
crosses among other tb,ngs
36 kilometres of marshland
up to 8 metres deep sever
al r vers and canals Ali th
IS poses many techn cal dl
ff,cultles- for
example

Therefore 10 order to
preserve thelT pflde and
honour well and to leave a
good example for the peo
pie of the World t s nece
ssary for you to get unIted
and make all concerted ef
forts to preserve our great

KABUL

the so-callled hansom
vays for the constructIOn
of vh ch over 60 thousand
,ub c metres of tim be w II
be used are to be bu I I fir
st In order to lay the p pel
me n the marsWands On
y tI ree counttles n
the
VOl Id have had cxpenence
1n construct ng Plpel nes 0
such eond lions the SOVIet
Vn on the U01te<\
States
"nd Canada
At the same t me Ener
gopol teams lire complet
ng the canst.. et On of the
440-kJlometre- long Polo
t k p pehne ,n the Sovet
Un on
The Pohsh f rm operates
also n tbe PerSjan Gulf At
preseot ,t IS laymg pIPelm
es n the ne ghbourhood of
a dam m Basrah IIraql al
.0 const ueted "Yo Illi~rgo
pol lalongslde a Pol sh fo

PRESS

(ContlOue<\ from page .2)
When our valorous pea
pie took up arms agamst
BTlt sh soldIers then
the
cammal) people ra sed the
red banner and sta ted theIr herOIC fIght agamst the
enemY fOI ees says the pa
pe):
It further pomts out that

as a whole red colour IS tbe
colour of bravery and her
a sm and It has no religIOUS
background It s not ment
wned lT1 any rehg ous book
that •ed eolou
s a bad
colour or any other eolour
IS good colour In the past
the people raISe red flags
agamst old colomallsm now
they ra se the sarne
flag
aga nst Impenahsm as
an
accepted symbol Red colo
ur IS the colour of
the
revolution and the toilmg
people and the colour used
fot the ehmmatlon of tbe
enemIes of tbe tOIling pea
pie In AfghaOlstan
too
red colour IS the colour of
honour of the tmhng Musl
1m people
ImYWAD
1 he da,ly Heywad

•

ARYANA

n e I tonal published m
ts last Tuesday S Issue dl
se sses the nuhonal day of
lhe fr e)ldly c6untry of Ir
aq It pomts out that durmg
tI c I st eleven years
the
Rep bl c of II aq has taken
III ad steps towards
her
soc I and etonomlc devel
opment and much has be
en done for the proSpenty
of tI e people of thIS coun
try
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tbel
the" ofJ:ers by September IJ (Sunbula '0) to
Supply nepll1'tment of the RadIO-TV and be present
at 2.p m 01\ MondllY Sep tem!:1l'r 11 (Sl,Inbula 26)
whleh IS the last dilte for blddmg along WIth
tlielT
lic~nl'e and necessary doeu ments
SecurIties are req)J.lJ'e d Offers of the fore,gn com
pall,1es havmg no rep,esentallve 10 Kabul are also val
on the bIdding day
F (9) 3--1

........................_

dl

The Pol sh enterpr se IS
aheady well known as
a
p pehne contractor Its fa
me has been ~onflrmed by
the fact that the firm has
been accepted nto the f lie
roatlonal P pel no Contrilct
ors Assoc at on IPLCAI 10
Par s In order to become
a member of that assoClat
Ion n)le has to have mode
rn equ p'ment and the late
st technOlogy
speclahzed
personnel and cooslderable
(Cont nlled 011 page 4)

(DemocratIc
1979
II

TI e Rcpul I c of lraq IS
a nonahgned country and
a f rm supporter of
the
nghts of self dete. m nallOn
of the Palesl1man Arab pe
ople and the strong defen
der of Just peace m
the
Mlddle East ThIS country
has always condemned the
world Impenal sm
apart
he d and zlomsm and has
stood aga nst the aggress.ve
pol cy of lsrael
Afghamstan
and Iraq
are old fr ends and have
good relations WIth eaeb
other speoalIy after the VIetOry of the great Saur Rev()-'
~ut On ground has been pa
ved for further strengthen
ng of these fr endly rela
tlOns

re gn trade enterpnse Bu
d mex I Last year Energ
opal worked on the eonst
ruct On of a fuel p pel ne 111
I an runOlng from an all re
f nery In Isfalian to Ihe Is
fahan aIrport a. d a segm
ent of the Iqat II p pehne
frnm the Pers an Gulf to
the Sov et border

Repul)hc of AfghanIstan)

llle cant

I/spap.( s

(

Sayed Mohammad ZaboTul Hasnam{ one of the p'r
ogresslve e ements of Pak
sta)! has ISSUed the folloW
109 pfess statement for pu
blocatlOn
We the workers of Pakistan hIghly "ppreeiate "nd
support the statements of
Bnllch and Pasbtoon stude
nts onjnOlzations whICh th
ey h ve gIven 10 support of
tl e G. eat Saur Revolution
of Afghon stan Along WIth
them ~e also condemn the
false 'P opaganda
of
re
a,t onary elrcles of PakIstan
over
their mterierence
In the mternal affalTs of
tt e Democr"tIe Bepubhc of
\Igh Ln stan
10 trenghten th s lun ty
of ct on IS partIcularly
necessa y nt th,s tIme when
Impel allst th,eats are bee
om ng more real and pers
tant
Imper ahst plans
I e not only ~ga nst Afghan
peoplc bu t as well as agal
st tI e nterests of the pe
oples Jf PakIstan and Iran
tI s rcglOn It s the. ef
ore v [ l1y necessary
for
all rh progress ve and pea
te lov g people to bu Id up
un ty of all oppressed p a
pic and ensure that they re
Ject the attempt \0 devlde
thorn J rom the r natural al
I (' and comradc n actton
the Afghan people The sla
nde propaganda campa gn
I nducted by
mpenahst
c de agatnst the Democr
at c Bepubloc of Afghanlst
a Co ducted under
the
a sp c n s of champ
19
s cal ed
human
and
I C ou
ghls
u I
f (' d ms pursues
many
p rpo es The
s gOlf Cant
prollresslVe change that ha
ve t i p aCe n AfghanIS
tan afte... G eat Saur Revo
I I On and wh ch Imper all
sm s compelled to reaction
v,lh s profoundly affect
I gall Ihe areas of Pak stan
and Iran soc ely and mper
al sm areas to loose
Its
~upermacy In thiS region
The prevIous regimes )0
Afghamstan before Great
Saur RevolutIOn have reve
aled the mabll ty Of the poI f;y to ensure economJC gr
a vth and national progress
rhey st1ength~na relahons
based on explo,fallon The
rul ng classes m AfghaOlst
an whIch enjoyed definIte
pr Vlleges completely d,sreIllrdcd Ihe \lltal II1tere~s
f the over vhelm ng maJo
r ty of the r peo!'!e and or
gged the country deeper
and deepe. mto the mashes
of <'COnom c and pohtlcal
dt'penden.ce on Impepahsm
The Great Saur Revolutl
on of Afghan stan
wblch
has an anl'- mpenahst de
mocratlC and soclaUy prog
r ss ve content and whIch
s d I ected agamst subvers
on and obstacles to the ag
1 anan revolution
workers
pal t opahon 10 eontrol OV
el product on and so On
S one of the greatest acts
the h story of anti colon
al ant Impenal st strugg
Ie of the peoples of
the
developlOg countries Dem

·i

c tol)

L

oerat,e Repubhc of Afgban
The Democralle RepubliC
lstan IS growmg gaining of AfghaOlstlln IS makmg
strengfh and constantly jill
every effort to bnng about
proving creating for
ItS o;the cond,t ons necessary
e,tIzens evermore favdur8i' for bUlldoog a soc elY va <1
ble COndItions for Ufe ere of explo tabon of man by
atlve work and Intellectual man
development
Our region IS of tremen
After the successful Great do us lIIi~rtance Impena]
Saur Revoluhon the balance Sin '5 lI"'lI'lje of thIS fact th
of power m th,s ~eglon bas at If the Great Saur Revol
pOSItively shIfted m favour UhOIl advances successfuIly
of nat onal bberatlon IllOV
ItS success can largely proements and all ibe'democra
mote the ant -lmpenahst
til: forees and the struggle Democrat c st~uggle ln Pa
for natIOnal "nd demoerl\tlc klstan and/Iran that IS w~y
rights )n Pak,stan
and It IS USlOg Is agents WlthlO
Iran IS /lammg
strength al'ld oiIts de Afghamstan to
and ntenslty
undermme thi\ develoPlOent
To pohcy of The DelOoe
of Great SaW RevolutIon
ralle Repubhc of Afghal)lS
They lire all out to block
tan IS pased on pnoclples AfghaOlstan s turn towards
Joke peace ell,uahty or stat a SOCIety va iI nf expln I
es non mterference m the on of man by, man 110PC
IT domestIC affairs nOn-,,1
ahsts and the r loc I I
Ignment and so on N'on~ I es arc try ng hard to cult
alIgnment means pursuIt of
vate various r"leglOus and
wdependent pohey and in
communal preJud.ccs to op
deed the People s Democrat poso tI e prolll eSSJVI fo ce.
c Government of Afghan,s
n Afghan stan
tan IS convlllced that the
But the worklOg people
non-alignment can
only
who havc come through !'he
be ant -Imper allst
gnme expcnence of strug
For the two camps the glr aga nst mpcnal sm arc
two SOCial systems can not fu lly aware of these conspl
be equated {lne expJOlts' racles They have shown
develop ng countr es In VClr nus forme.; that they
the
supports no 10nger trust the mper a
vhlle the other
I st propaganda aga n I the
and helps them
Demo
Democrat c Republic of AI
crat c Repubhc of Afgh
an stan s fight ng agamst ghamstpn
The Democrat c Republ c
lmper a1 sm and lnternal
react on and th,s IS
the If Afllhamstn IS confronted
w th many d ff cuttles and
strugg e that can not be e"
encm cs but we a,re Optl(l1 S
rr ed 00 s ngle hllnded Th
because of
the
cy are makmg use of thelr ~ic f rsl
a vn potent al t,es but that J"fghan peoples WIll and se
cond because of rleCls ve ch
dnes not mean that Afghan
ange n the world balance
stan should hold aloof fr
f va
of
orn the progressIVe forces 01 forces
m vo
f the world the SOCIal 5t NatIOnal L b ral n
co hIes and
eSpec ally mc ts a ld all
the r
ces of pence and progress
the Sov et-VOIon tlie na
tIonal hberat on moverpen
ts a d the work ng class SAYED MOHD ZAIIORVL
HASN'AIN
capalal st cpunlnes

Wanted
Kandahar Cotton TextIle MIlls need
translator
Interested persons should
come to Kanaahar Cotton
Text Ie MIlls
(153) 3-2
~"

Needed
Ghazm Wardak PFOJ ct needs folio, 109 survey
maLer als
Two uOlls theodolites
S x umls levels
l ' Units levellmg rods
16 uOlts ranglOg poles
Two Ulllts magne.tie co mposses
SI'!.: Units hand levels
S x UOltS 50 m tapes
S x un t 30m tapes
~
Indlv duals local and fore gn flTms will pg
to
supply sbould submIt their offeFs till end of Septem
bcr 11 1979 the last date Qf b dd ng at the OffIce~
of Project at Bloc~ No One of M erorayan
L st
and spe<; f catIons can be seCn and secunt es are req }
ured
I
(150) 3-c-3 l
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Bus Company s start ng

Del x B IZ S rv cc bet veen Kabul-Pesba war
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Peshawar passengers note

FOl iUI the. ooformation pleage contact phone No
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,"0' '" !lal ••
five htel and automabc bo lel s
i
Busmessmen local
and fo. clgn f rms who c n sup
ply should submlt thelT offers by Septembe. L(, 1919
••
the Banal ConstrucbonUnlt
and be plesent by
the same date for b dp ng
•••
Spcclflcatlons can lie hadflom FOI elgn Supply Secti
••
On and secunties are requll cd
•
••
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M Itn a German natIOnal
•
•
Ol;on W th number plate 15~93 and englOe nutJll el 1 P
••
t'1~77't to Nlyaz Mohammed
:
re~ldent of Shar-I-Nau
••
Ind Vlduals and offIces- wi a have any deahng WI
•
••
th the car sbould
eomewltliln three days of appea
ranc
f b
d
c o t IS a vertlsment to the .Kapul TraffiC
•••
(ISS) ;1-1
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In the past at the head
of the state there was 01
ways such a powerful p< I
son who mtroduced Illmself
10 bls decrees and statements
as Amlr Ibnul Ami. Ibnul
AmlT thnul :AmlT (the, uler
son of ruler the g. and son
of rulel and the great Il'
a ld son of I uler)
A:ft~' the great Sau Re
"olutlo~ no\\
the perso I
WhO '5 at the head of the
state says Zahmalkash 10
mil zahmatkash Ihnul zal
maikash Ihnu) zahmatk sl
(toIler the son of 10 ler
the grand son of 101ler the
gl cat gl and son 01 10 ler)
1111s IS a small exan pi
of ou. I evolullo I Revolu
t on bas come hc e ndeed
TevolutlOn In the sc lse vh
en a pc son con cs from U
dark of the mghl nlo tI e
bnghtness
of
the dllY
a' d we arc p oud thaI
fllake all SIded effo Is fa
the fu ther success 1 Lh s
n volut on
I •epeatedly tell you aga
n to convey my g ce.tlllg
to all and tell I h, story
of your VIS t her I
r)
one evel y vhere

Pakistani
press
,
condemns propaganda
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Following'is the text of
J,wy '21, (Bakhthe
speech'of HaflZilUah Am·
tar) ~Dr. ,Shah WaH, depu10,
Secretary
and "j\1ember
,ty fJrst ministl:r aIId 'minister of pubhc health recefv- of the PDPAI'CC pohtburo
'
e4 Mangalzhavyn,' 'Dash, am- and F'.rst~Ministel\' dehver·
hassador of Mongoha to ed befo!'e the 'elders 'If Nemroz, l'rovlpce,<at' th,\ Star
Kabul for a courtesy caU
'Palace
ofi the~ Mm~stry 'of
•\ ' at nme a m last Thurs· )
ForeIgn
,AffaIrs
,
J day.
,
,
t' 't \ '
' .1 d'"
\
I
J
car
S
1Mhave
thecampa
honoufato'meet
21, (Bakh·
tar) -D.p Eng. Mphamm- you brave toilers' hom Nt!.
ad IsmaIl Danes\!, minist- mroz 10 the pleasant at mos·
,e, of !"mes and mdustnes
phere sel: by tlie Great Leadreceived Mangalzhavyn Da- er of the peoPle of Afghanissh, amb"ssador of. Mongol- tan, General Se rerary of
~..
Ia to Kabul for a courtesy ,the PDrA
CC and Presldcall at ten a m' last Thurs- ent of Jl.C Comrade Noor
day
,
,
Mohammad Tar-akl. To welDunng this meetlOg talks come you, .s' an h~nour be,
'The text of the ~peech of were held on poss.blhties of cause you come from the
the First Minister was Iiro- econori"c and techmcal co- bill nml[ deserts of the dear
adcast from RagJO Afghan-' operation between t\Ie two country to the capital-the
countrIes
I
'
Istan at 9 pm last mght

..

>,
J

:

dan~ing on recelvllIg
, land free of charge.

,

,

At the ,seminar the relt
ort on fIrst ,stage of study,
containing the surveys of
'research groups 10 each.of
the above f.ve sectors, weI e carefully and scientifIcwIth
ally assessed along
the
sP!'cif,c
proposals
for the second stage of the
project.
The speclahsed cOmJIuttees In numerous meetings
pI epared and deSIgned theIf views and proposals, whIch were presented to the
plenary seSsion of the semmar after bemg studIed
by the coordmating
commlltee
At Ihe plenary seSSIOn,
whIch ended ytsterday, SIX
specIfIc research proJects,
10 relatIon to sectors d,scu~sed at the semtnar were
approved WIthin the framewotk of study project of 10'
formal educatIOn
10
AfghanIstan
The semmar he'ld py SCIentific research centre
of
Kabul Ufilverslty and lasted for four days, was attended III "dd,tlon to faculty
members of Kapul UniverSIty, by representahves of
,nterested mlmstnes and
state organisatIons
KABUL, July 19, (Bakht,lI ) - Haqmurad Bal has
donated afs 200,000 for constl uctlOn of worker's polychmc at Industnal Estate
The cheque beanng the
money was presented
to
Eng Abdul Ghafa., development head of the mdustrIal estate whIch was receIved WIth thanks. •

Soviet guest
KABUL July 19, (Bakht.. ) -Nlk-;;\.~" Chalfman of
Alfans
Forelgll /Stlldents
at Ihe MInIstry of Hlghcr
and VocatIOnal StudIes of
the SOVIet U01011 an Ivcd 111
fICial

011

an of-

VlSJt t

. At the Kabul Intel natIonal Alrport Abdul Qader
Ashna, PresIdent of LIaISon and Cultural RelatIOns
Deparlment of the MIDIStry
01 Hlghol and Vocat;onal
Studies and some

mdmbcl ~

of the SovIet embassv m
Kabul welcomed Ihe delegatloll

UUllOg her slay 10 Kabul
she WIll hold lalks ",til. Ihe
concel ned sources of the
MlIlIStry of Hlgh"1 alld Yo·
callonal StudIes of URA regaldlOg coopel atlOlI 01 Ihe
two countries III tht' fleW
of hIgher and vocallOnal
sl 11l1lcs

Pipelines-- A Polish speciality

,---I

Afghan sports

,'

4elegation back

ani ve's here

Kabul yesterda)

China using Pak
~aoists against
,
, . , .'
'A'f ghan Revolution:, Pak ,F~rum

uance that this war ,would
,
I lead to the
dlsmtegrlltion, lJ
of Paklstlll1 ReacttonllJ'Y
forces m Pakistan bave started unleashing paseless
'
,
and hostile propllganda ag• JULY, 19, (Bakhtar)amst Afghamstan so as to The Forum magazme of
sabotage the revolubon of PakIstan III one of .ts recAfgbanlstan pefore it can ent ISSUes wntes: Apart
QuestIOn. What IS your be consohdated and mea,,· from other factors the danvIew about the Impact of while prevent the people ger of a war w.th Afghanisthe revoluhon of Afghams- of Pakistan from stall1ng tan IS also an obstacle cre'
ated III the way of general
tan on tbe mternal affaIrS such revolution
electIOns m PakIstan
Eff·
of PakIstan?
I propose that the so--- arts Should be made ,to fight
Answer We strongly co·
ndemn the stand of the called ImmIgrants, I e the this danger
deserters should be retUTmlhtary government
of
trhe western media of
lind
PakIstan agamst Afgham- ned to Afghamstaa
a propaganda and the react,stan whIch IS taken Wltl! our government SIgn
the collaborahon of some peace treaty WIth the gov- onary press of Pakistan Irernmen t of Afghanistan pa- om the out set have been
foreIgn powers In case the
rulers of Pakistan
emba- sed on p"nCIp-1es of co-ex- attempting to create a slate
of war While the governmrk on a war agamst Afg- Istence
ent of PakIstan relected
hamstan I can say WIth aSs,
the c1auns of the Afghan
government 10 belOg mvol
'lied 10 sabOtage agalDst AfghanIstan the actIVIties of
had been deahng WIth that half of these WIth pipes of the Afghan deserters ba(Contmued from page 3)
kmd of constructIon, altho· the largest 51ze/1,420 mml
expe"ence PLCA memper
ve been escalated In thc
shIp IS a quarantee Imple· ugh on a much smailer sc- The jPohsh company c"n areas u~der the control of
mentmg even the most dIff- ale, for IhIrteen years The bUIld the plpehnes under Pakistan and reached a
projects the Uready- to--use" syst- pomt of danger and the
. most Important
Icult lobs
"EnergQPol" owes' ItS PL- Implemented to the order em m dtlier words, togeth- mabillty of the government
eA memlJershlp and .ts gOod of foreign Investors Include er WIth concomItant Invest- envIsaged m this regard
reputatIOn On world marke- two 011 plpehnes w.th a fo- ments such as pump statio- Some of the western sourIs to ItS successful particIp- tal length of 80P kIlometres nS, tank f,e1ds, and comm' ces whIch encourage f'a\(:atIon 10 the constructIon of m the German DemocratIc uDlcallons systems tHoder- lstan towards a war .ldmlt
the so......alled Orenburg Repub],c • and gas plpelmes mty IS guaranteed py the that deserters carry out
plpelme 10 the SovIet U01- construcled 10 the GDR and firm's extensIVe design and theIr sabotage from m"de
has PakIstan
on The plpelme was bUIlt Austna In those cases the research faCIlities It
In thIS connecthree deSIgn offIces lind a tIon the shuttle of the ChlpIpe dlametres were 50~
wltb 1 42~mtlhmetre pIp
sCIentific l'esearch centre,
1000 mllhmetres
e~ a SIze never previously
"Energopol" IS capaple Thanks to tllese facUities,
used fol' tb,s kmd of conS'
truct'on Such plpehnes ne- of buddmg 600 kilometres when deSIred, the firm can
cessItate the applIcation of of plpehnes ,annua~ly, onc- do the designmg oniy ef
the pIpeline and concomitspeCIal welding and assemant projects for foregln cu·
bling
techmques Poilsb
stomer~
teams had mastered thbse
At present, HEnergopoP'
skills perfectly, as was coo·
19
consfructillg three pIpelfirmed by the
shortenmg
Ines 'm poland These WIll
of the constructIon bme by
hnk Plock and Inowroclaw
one year By the end
of
WIth Wio.c1awek, where a
1977, after less than 2 S yealarge pla$tlcs plant IS u.nder
rs, the J;'olIsh segment . of
the plpehne, whose length
KABUL, July 29, ,Bakh- construction, and Plock WIth Bydgoszcz.
amounted to nearly 600 kll· tal) -The Afghan SpOl ts
"Energapol" employs ov·
or;:'etres, was ready sever.al delegatIon Ielullwd 10 Kamonths ago, compressor st- bul Irom Bulgana ,ecenLly er 200 thousand p.eaple, jnatIons for the. "Pohsh" se- after talks 011 a protocol , c1udmg 25 thousand highlygment were also completed, With SPOI ts author Illes of quahfled engmeers and teo
ehnIclans SOme of those t
a commumcatlOns system that CQuntJ Y
•
people~ nine thousand, -towas mstalled
Abdut Qayoum AlcmzOl,
gether WIth sub---'ContractIN.
The Pohsh fIrm had pre- Presldeot of H,gh Sporh
arc wor\~ing abroad Out
ors
pared Itself very careftdly who headed the delegatIOn of that number, about SIX
for that great
project It saId Ihat Ihe Afghan deleg- thousand people are engaghad purchased the roost atIOn held useful talks III ed In building SOVIet plpehmodern equ.pment produc- Bulgana regardmg coo pel
nes The fl=- whose full
ed by sucb renowned manu· allOn In sports between "he name IS General Admmistrtwo countnes
facturers as- the loterQ.atlo
atlOn of
Hydrotechmcal
-Great Leader's
nal Hal vester Co, Hllbart
Bulgafla Will send tram
Constructions and
power
speeches,
and CaterpIllar Authomat· ers 10 wresUmg I'olleyba'l
Pipehlles, lIEnergopol"-imp ~ interViews
IC weldmg eqUlpment had basketball and athletICS to plement ,also hydrotech·
.:.....-~
been purchased from the Afghalllstan It '\III also ex
nlcal projects In the past
tend other necessary coo
Automatic Weld'ng fIrm.
few
years,
however,
The Pohsh tradItIOns of pt'ratlOn
PIpelInes
have pecome
plpehne constructIOn also
The delegatIOn dUllllg Ils
major
speqJality
the!
became Important
Poles stay there vls,ted ~ome sp- of "Energopol", pushmg hy~~ -Chi on910glcal
orIs ~omp\exes
drotechlllcal projects aSIde
notes on one
Pohsh loterpress Agen!=y
year of ORA

l

,~

from .Bulgaria

I:

IISEE
~

i
'!

-~pe~~~~:
~ mter>",e_w_s_.:..,.~-;-,

I

nese delegations IS also walth of attention
,
After the vlclory of the
great Saur Revolution un·
tIl now three VIce-premIers,
commander of air force, several nunIstels and other
high ranklDg Officials 01
Cbma have travelled
to
PakIstan and Agha Shah I
also VISIted Chma somctlm·

es ago

Ii
~

r

..

Nlkola, chalfman of the for
atlonal studIes of tbe
, SovIet
'

elgn stuilents affalts of the IlIIlIIStry of hIgher and voe:
Ulllon on arrival ilt Kabul InternatIOnal Altport,

.. .

PublIshed by the
Kabul Times
•
Publlshing
Agency

al

~IIICI 1('

Lead"1
Moha·

G( Ill'I.J1 S('C~

n to

the pal tlclpants of I h{' (on·
fel ence Zear.\' 5 speech UII

..,.,
Tbe FIrst Mmlster speakmg about the role of armed forces m the revolutIOn
sa.d
'rhe rale of armed
forces of every country, P'!ItIculal'1y the developmg
ones havmg. the same cond,tIons as Afgharnstlln, IS
very Important and effectIve We are proud. that our
Great Leader and our revo·
lutIonary comrades have
reahsed th,S reahty and begun on approprr"tl> tIme
thClr party wllrk, dlssemmatlOn of epoch·makmg Ideo-

,Local afs. 550

I

-

CIrculatIon Department
Government Prmtmg Press,
Ansan Watt

HaflZullah Anun, Secretary and Member of the Pohtburo of the PDPA CC
Kabul provmce

Sedaqat daily on Saur Revolution
July :0.1, (Bakhtar)The Sedaqat daIly.- 'of
KarachI m one of ItS recent Issues wntes The parasItes of PakIstan
who
ale getting fatter on the
blood of the tOll 109 people and, oppose the government of Afghamstan shoutmg tbat Islam JS 10 dang
el ,

The news and reports
reachmg us nowadays about Afghamstan are
all
agaInst the government
of
Noor
Nohammad
Tal'akl and are all from
the western propaganda
sources But accord 109 to
the pohtIcal commertators the SItuatIon created
by the ImpenalIst countnes has been freezed These p011tIcal commentatoBakhtal reporter adds rs beheve that the awakethat these prave OltlZens nmg of the IeglOn
and
expressed thelt solIdanty espeCIally the vIctory of
WIth their khalql democ- the revolutIOn of AfgharatIc party, the vanguard' mstan, defeats of lmperof the workers and theIr lalhsm,
enfoecement of
Khalql state through ch- Marshal Law m Pakistan
anting of revolutIOnary and a number of other
slogans and pr6rmsed al- changes are
the
clear
lout sacnfice for
the factors fm theIr mabllldefence of homeland.
ty and weakness The po-

MAIMANA, July
21,
(Bakhtar)'- More than
:>15 noble people of Ba~
er VIllage of Kohistan. aIaqadan of Pashtooilkut
woleswah of Fanab regIstered names for the l!efence of the honOllr
of
homeland and for
the
elIminatIon of
dIfferent
enemIes of Khalq

Imperialists arm ing
Afghan dissi4ents:Pravda

\ Tel

,

~
~

,

July :11, (Bakht,")The daIly pravda mane
of ItS recent Issues wntes
The 'impenalist cU'cles
31 e hatehmg conspiraCIes
agamst the DemocratIc
Repubhc of Afghamstan
They ar!' armmg and equlppmg the antI-revolutIOnary elements ~ have fled to PakIstan

,,

and FIrst MIIlIster addressmg

one of ItS leaders about
the IevolutIon of the peop Ie of Afghamstan
as
fpllows
The western and PekIng leadel s cannot accept
that the people of Afghamstan construct their countl y and hve a new hfe
based on the pnnclples of
equalIty and JustIce and
follow a peaceful pohcy
and a pohey of non-ahgnment

Pi\klstam and Ghmese
arms and weapons are used flll kllhng Civlhans 10
Kunar, Pakt\ila and other plOvmces of Afghan- . LIke ,aU the people of
Istan.
the SOVICt UnIOn I hate
The weapons capt~ed ,any mterference in
the
from one of these groups mternal affaus of o~ frare indIcatIve of the con- Iendly and nelghbourmg
spIracy launched by the country', the
DemocratIc
ImpenalIst •CIrcles agam- Republic of Afghamstan.
st the construction of a ,There IS no doubt that
new khalql Afghanistan
the people of AfghlilUStSImIlarly the 'dally Pr- an, with the progress.ve
avda of the Soviet Union fOlces standmg
beSIdes
m one of ItS recent Issues them, defend the
gains
has carned the opinion of of revolutIOn.

htIcal commentators say
that the hatred of
the
people agamst 1mpenalism, awakenmg of
ASIa
and struggle and sacnflees rendered by the people of thIS contment for
the ellrmnatIon of oppresSIOn and despotIsm stem
flam their firm resolutIOn and strong determinatIon.

the people support
the
revolutionary - government Those who have fled
to PakIstan arouse the people 10 the name of Islam
and claIm that ~ revolutionary government
Qf
Afghamstan IS agamst Islam

the sarandoy

of

Music program in honour
•
•
of land reform completIf;)n
al honour and theIr mvmClble Saur RevolutIOn
and are servmg a notice
to the I eaetlOnanes that
the people of Afghams~an
have never been and WIll
not be unaware and Will
gIve such crushmg blows
to these I eactIonanes whIch WIll be a lesson to thell masters, the Imperiahst

KABUL, July 21, (Bakhtar) - On the occasIOn
of successful conclUSIOn
of demorcatJe land reforms and abolItIOn of rotten
feudal system ItI our country, a musIc program
was held by 'the Theory
and Pubhclty Cormmsslon
of cIty commltt!'e of PD.
PA at Paghman public
gal den

The fact IS that the revolutIonary government
has cleaned the SOCIety
Now that these peoples of Afghamsta'n from the
have been awakened th- parasites who have puck-.
ey WIll dehver themselv- ed the blood of the tOlhng
Dr Assadullah Arrun,
es, from the clutches
of· people As It IS known to
Impenahsm and WIll pro- the people of PakIstan .secretary of the comlmssceed towards a welfare when the benefIts of su- Ion of Theory and Prop.
aganda of CIty Command comfortable hfl>. Be- ch leech-hke elements
cause the phIlosophy on are m danger they raise J ttee opemng the grand
functIOn m a speech saId
whIch these
Impenal~st their vOIce for Islam and
of
regImes are based IS
to shout that Islam IS' m da- The valolous people
our
country
have
the
hocontmue people's oppre- nger whIle if the acts of
sSIOn and depostIsm and thes,e elements who shout nour that today feudalism
to keep the people
m fOI Islam are studIed It IS ehmmated from our cothe chams at exploitatIOn Will be revealed that th- untry and It cannot fmd
and slavery and exert pr- ey 10 fact have no conne- ItS way back to our ancessure on tbl!m That IS ctIOn with Islam but they Ient land
why the old system whI- want to keep their mterRefell 109 to the plots
ch IS basel! on explOItat- ests undel the cover
of and eonspl! aCles of shortIOn cannot stand l)prclght Islam
SIghted fanatics of
Iran
agamst the revolutIOnary
and
I eactionary
CIrcles
thoughts which guarantee
Those who practIce usthe happmess, and'prosp- ury and conSider Illegal of Paklstan and their sha meful aggressIOn agamenty of the people
acts as legal what conne- st our sael ed land saId
ction have they WIth Islam
Now the brave people of
If the SItuatIOn IS stu·
AfghanIstan 'al e deferl;ddIed realIstIcally It IS re(Continued on page 4)
109 bravely
Ihelr natIOn·
vealed that the elements

who stand agamst
the
I evolutIOn of Afghanistan and carryon sabotage
ale those agaInst whom
the revolutIonary regime
of the country has closed
all the doors of IUegal activItIes because m
AfghanIstan the revolutIon31 y regime has fully abohshed usury and dlstnbuted more than two rmlllon acres of land to the
landless peasants and petty land holders through
land reforms In this manner the bIg land lords
anl! land holders who could not cultIvate the land
but ate the outcome
of
the blisters of the hands
• of others and had • this
habIt for centunes,
lost
theIr mterests as a result
of the ImplementatIon of
the land reforms programme m Afghamstan 1n
fact this two percent small mmodty Is' opposmg
the revolutionary government of Afghanistan whIle 98 Or 99 percent
of

offIcers

At the end of the speech of Dr Amm,
whIch
was welcamed 10 every
part by clappmg of, bands,
the khalq anthem ' was
sung by a group of members of Party ward, four
of Kabul cIty Afterwal d,
the poem and mUSIC proglamme bega~and ~7 poets read theIr revolutionary poems whIch
were
welcomed by c1appmgs and
expressIOn of sentiments
of the audIence In between, read 109 of poems,
musIc was presented by
the membels of the
art
troupe of the same party
ward
The functIOn was attended by Ah Gul Pal\vand, deputy mmlster af 10fmmatlOn and
culture,
DI Sahlbl, fIrst deputy
mInister of educatIOn, some offIcials of the MimstI y of InformatIon and
CUJtUl e and Education
Mmlst. y, poets and Wrltel S, some members of the
khalql organisatIons
for
Afghan youth anef women
and thousands of Kabul
cItIzens who had come to
Paghman for plcmc
as
wetl as the noble peeple
of Paghman woleswalt.
,
The gl and funetIon ended at a~ound 7 p.m

Herat prQvince party
.
•
cadres SemInar opens
HERAT, July 21, (Bakhtal ) - The semmal of
the Party cadres of eent• e and woleswahs of Helat provmce was opened
by Eng Abdul Hal Yateelll, secretary of the provmclal commIttee
and
Governor of He. at
at
the conferences hall
of
Herat LIvestock Development and Slaughtel House on July 18

Ity 01 gamsatlOns which
was I alsed all-<ndedly
a t the semmar of f1l st deputy secletanes of pIOV1000al commIttees
m
Kabul and appropnate
deCISIons weI e talken
At tne serrunar, Mohammad Hashem Wata':]·
wal, first dePllty secretary
of pi ovmmal commIttee
,lIId all<)ltol of Hel at proVInce spoke on the results of the s~mmar< of fu'1'he semmal, attended st deputy secretanes
of
by members of the provl- provmclal commIttees, on
llclal and cIty eomhlittee present dutIes' of khalql
of Party'waras, board of youth orgalllsat.ons, exleadership of youth and pansIOn, of polItIcal actwomen organIsations and IVItIes among the masses
secretar.es of party com- as well as the role, and
mIttees and Herat wales- J responslbihty of party
wals, exchanged
VIews organisatIons
He
also
on resolutions of Politb- shed light 011 p~eparation
Ul_O of PDPA CC on esta-' and f.lhng up of forms
bhshment of primary pa- and party organIsatIons

--~

l{

-

the grcat Saur Revolullon
and the speedy ImplementatIOn of Ihe land I efOJ ms and
the projected ag'lcultUl a'
development plans was war·
mly recolVed by the pa,lIcl'
pants

Karti Ariana
congregational
mosque opens
KABUL, July 21, (Bakhtal) - The congll~gatlClnal
mosque of Karti Anana was
opened yestl>rday ,,,th FIJday prayers
After the prayer$, AIamgul Wasel. deputy mayOl
of Kabul, threw light on ct·
forts of our khalql statc towards construction of mos·
ques
In Ieturn the people pI ayed for the long hfe of the
GIeat Leadel of the people
of Afghamslan N00' Mohammad rarakl and conSll'
!,datIon ~f au' khalq,' rcg·
Ime
The mosque of Kal tl Ar·
lana has been

constl uctC'd

by the Kabul MUOlclpal Cor·
poration and fmanclal aSSIS

tance of Ihe people

on onc

Jcnb and can accommodate

fIve hundled Ileople

Polish films

screened
KABUL, July 21, (Bakhtar) -On the OCCa~IOI1 01
the !'latlonal Day of the
IIIl'nclly count1y of Pol;.wd
some
dacumcnttH y
I ilms
were' SCI celled at thc' Ka-

bul Nendall last Wedlles
day evenmg by Ihe Embassy of that counlly \\llh thc
COOpel alloll of the At glwl1
FIlms pf the Mlmslry of
IntormatJOn and

euHul C

At the bcgmnm~ of the'
ceremony the f,lms 01 hol'Img of the Ied flag of the
DemocratIc Republic 01 At·
ghanIstan was shown Af·
tellvards

a

dOClllTIt'lltal

Y

UNDUZ, July 21, Caa, fIlm and also anoth"1 !lIm
khtal ) - Hal'
Ghulam d
Husafn of Hazr"t...Imam
eplctmg th~' d!'l'elopment
wole~wah of Kunduz do- of the fnendly counlry of
nated afs 80,000' for the Poland w'e.e screened
fund of the comnl1ttges ~ The ceremony was attcn
fllr defence of-~evoliitlOn ded by some membe, s of,
1'hl$ patnotic donatIon the CounCIl of MInIsters, sowas I eeelved WIth thanks me hIgh rankmg govellllnby Hassangul Wafa Ka- ent OffICIals and also some
I gal, secretary of the pr- - heads of the dIplomatiC mlSovmClal committee
and slons rcsldmg III Kabul WIth
governOJ of Kunduz
theIr wives

•
•

at

last 1 hOI s-

relary III th,' PDPi\

i

.

v,

~lIld

deh'gallOn

mmad f •.lI dkl

i-Coloured
photos

,

ZI'~1

of the people NoOl

DRA

-an-"---"d~
much
mOlf"

U;.ldlt-

Mohammad

held m Rome,

-~~~~~~'PhY of

;
I

our revoluti'On

day cOnveyed L1ll
WIshes of till' G, eal

f~It -Annua~~

LASHKARGAH, July 19,
(Bakhtar) - More
than
3,000 people of Lashkargah sa)" tbe documenlary f,1m screenl'd by thl> )llld/1)viSIl)l1 te"m of RadiO-TV.
Bakhtar
corresponiient
repor.ts 'from Lashkargah,
centre of Helmand province, that the aUdIO-VIsual
team has SO far screened a
serIes of fIlms III Navah wO:
leswali of He1mand provi'
nce toO.

informed of

the Intcl natIOnal r0111 PI t'll
ce of land I (-'forms .111£1 development 01 (llf II
.J1(.JS

Pn,ce; Foretgn US$ 20 ~
mcludmg surface mall

Rome conf.

the Afghan

~ ~~C Decrees

,

2)

,/ '

KABUL, July 21, (Bokht·
ar) -The Informallon Del':"
artment of the MiOlst(~ of
Forelgn A:ffans repOl ted that the Great Leader of 'the'
people Nodr )\'If}hammud
T ara k"I, ",onet'al
,.,
SecrctalY
0[. the Centl ~I Commllt!'c
of the PDPA and P, cSldent
of the nt of the ORA ha~
congratulated If M Baud·
doulll I the klllg or Belg·
!Urn On the OccasIOn of tlie '
natIOnal day of lhat country

of agllcultUlt'
land reforms and he..ld

I
!'

(Contmued on page

te I egram' sen t
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Iests wltb the toilers and
the state belongs to work-'
e. 5,' labourers, farmers and
peasants. The honours of
Afghamstan have been wrested from oppressIVe sard-.
ars and are today, centred'
1n peasanls arlii farmers
The great Saur RevolutIon
IS the produ\,! of the long,
' sfandmg, struggle of the
sons and brothers of tOIlers
o~Afg~amstan, who have
co tmued fOr years the class
struggle ~Ith courage and
bravery ootween the tOIlers
l.md spongers ThiS class
struggle. began conscIOusly
between the. tOIlers and
OPPI
essors of AfghaOlslall,
prcs('nt SinCe. long, ,Iftcr the
l'stahlIshmcnt of the PDPA

Saleh

Your copies at

•

cradle of great Saul' RevolutIon' You sre welcomed
10 a Icvolutlonary
manner
111 thiS ~radle of revolutidu.
Your SOjourn to Kabul has
been a cause of a great' joy,
spetJally to, those brothers
and salls of yours, who WIth,
courage and manliness to'
'
ppled the oppressors
m Afi
t
g 10015 an
, We hope to take effe'ctl.
ve rileasufl'S for ~he bios.
sonllng of the coontry 10
the SCI VICC 10' you tOIlers so
Ihat w1\ remam high-headed
hefore you and future gen·
eratlOns Our revolutionary
g,llns al" Ihat all thc moral
aud lIIaterwl honours of Af.
llhanlSlfin have been sh,ftl'd
\0 all I he 100Iers 'at AfghaOIslan Tod"y the power
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uld effectIvely help PaklsIan
Chma also uses MaOISts of
P~kist~n, most of whom al e
tramed by CIA and Paklstam bureaucracy, agamst
the revolutIon of AfghanIStan They are stnvmg b31 d
to d,sgrace the revolutioll
N'OW~I
t
Itlcal fOl'
ces of
ho want
democra
ha
one dury
and that .s to 'Jprevent PakIstan from burnIng m the
flames of war and struggle
agamst all the warmon~WIs

Chma clea.ly opposes the
revolution of AfghanIstan
and even ItS state pubhca
tlOns do not try to hide IhIS who are seekmg waf With
matter Pekmg ReVIew so· Afghamstan 111 an attempt
metlmes ago pubhshed an to curb gcilCl al elections
artIcle m whIch the gover- In Pakistan and let on no
nment of Noor Mohammad pretention poslpone the eleTarak. has been termed as ctIOns
tyrant for the sak,> at crushmg the so called IslamIC
revolutionaries
KABUL, Ju1y 19, (B,lkh
Now Chma has shouldertar)
-The canst I 11c1100 \VOl ~
ed the task of the gendal
of
the
Guldara health C< limane of Amenca m the Ietre began by the pre,el\ a
glOn and wants to compen
tlon' and control uml of Ihc
sate m AfghanIstan its ue
feat m Indochma and for Mmlstry of Pubhc Heallh
thIS purpose It has m v'ew yeslerday The noble people
to make use of ItS fnend· of Ihe area 10 support or
shIp WIth P.aklstan
But the plogrammes of theIr
If the SItuatIOn gets lense khalql stale arc fmancml:
and, PakIstan .s trapped 11 thiS project voluntanl) I hc
IS less hkely that Chma wo- project IS estImated 10 cost
Afs 800,000
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'I),~~~will b~ P:F0Sp~re\(fI"withj ~he,p0WeFlef ,the/pe?1?le'c.:Peasants· work to build tl!eir count~y~

(Contmued from page 2) Dlles level dlfferenl.- aocusa
Bntisli on Amanullah KItO~lJti All our Pashhion and tlon a~alnst; you tOIling peD', an tlieh~ sons ahd theJr belTS
Baluch brethren are stan
pIe and the sons of our tOl
have fled tOday from Af·
'dlOtr to defend the revolu lers who serve you
' glianistan ,and have taken
tion~ !fhe tOIlers of P?sh
It w'!re these Bntlsh trC' Tefuge tp the British. ney
toon snd BaluCh have the acherous quarters which coll~ money and seek' help
$lime brotherly feelingss lIJid had ill feelings about the saymg that Islam 1& In
sentlmentll as you
progt:ess and aijvancement et 10 AfghaDlstan You shoo
Tbey bave tlie sense of of AfghaDlstan durmg ,the Itl notice that this IS an illtrisolIdllf)ty WIth you altd
reign of H M Amanullah gue and they do not want
consider Afghamstan as th Khan ~nd .lallllched p~opa that thl\ toilers of AfgbaDJS
elf oWJ;1 hotOlI)and
gand" of mfldelIty Now 1h tan fmd food, clothmg and
, We have the honour tMt at Af,haDlstan JS gomg tn shelter, and live a • prideful
today ill every demqnstra
blosSllm today aqd makes and honour'lble life They
want thelf servants rule
tlon,' rally, and meetihg of headwaY. alld that the tOIl
the tOIlers of Smdh and 109 people of Afghamstan
hm Th,ey do not want that
Panjab the slogans' of long «:nJoy theil' freedom and th
those who haa been servo
live Taraki and long hve elf hvmg 10 the countJ;:y
ants, labo\lrers and totlers
Saur R:evolutlOn are open
and are gomg to have bet prIOr to the Great Saur Re
IY heard lIecause they can tel' and more pridefljl life, volutlOn have power 10 tli
our olij enemies have 1i co- elf hands
Sider the SaUr Revolut,on
theIr own and deem It lliik me (restless agam and.
That IS why I draw the
ed to thelf mterests As make propaganda agalnst
attention of al) the toIlers
the freedom of AfghanIS
us
of the country to the fact
tan was welcoml'd 10 SIndh
Now Imagme BBC IS te
that the Bntlsh and theIr
servants have la4nched trealld PanJab dunng the reIgn achmg OUr tOllers Islam
Of H M
Amanullah Rhan
It were the BHtish who acherous j)ropaganda at"
our great Saur RevolutIon ousted tbe tOllmg Mus
amst them The treacherohas been dehgbtfully weleO' hms of Palestme from the Us reactionaries of Paklst
med by the tOIlers of Sml\b holy land (Jerusal~m) or an and Iran have encroach,
and Pal\Jab today and has the flfst kebla of Muslims ed on you Your country lias
been celebrated With love from the hlstoncal pomt been the target of the agg
and affectIOn
of vIew and the If second reSSlOn of enem,es of the
Toilers everywhere con
Kebla from the sanctIty PO: country It IS a war of de
Sider It thell- duty and obh
lOt of vIew aJ)d let the 1>a
fence of the country
a
war of defence of the hO'
gatlOn and We dIctate of raslles and oppressors of
history
and
humamty Israel settle down there But nour and mdependence of
to defend the Saqr Revo
now they defend Islam and the country and defence ot
l'ltIon We have the bonour Muslims 10 AfghaDlstan
the Khalql regone and war
that our tOlhng brethren ha There they are standmg on kers toilers lab<>urers poor
ve reahsed theIr responslbl
the same front With Israel and destItutes At thiS tIme
Ilty If tOday the reactiona
agamst the Mushms and WI do you .defend your country
rlcs of Iran and PakIstan P)' out the sons and wdmen and your honour or stand
Impose on us a war we are of Palestme Mushm toIlers on the Slde of the enemy'
b t lD
Afg banistan
sure t IIat t he tal Iers 0 f P a U
Our f at h ers have sald th
klstan and Iran WIll stand on they shout Oh God, Is- at 10 such a Sltnation the
our Side and will fIght ag lam IS 10 danger Yes this lJ.est and most pndeful dea
amst thelf reactlOnanes pa VOIce 0 f d anger JS raIsed
th IS t he d eatb ID the strong
rasltes and oppressors 10 from the BntIsh The Bnt
hold of defence of the re
the IDterest of ~he Saul' Re
Ish want to tell our Mushm volutIon mdependence and
volutlOn and wdl spare no people that they would be- honour of tbe country We
sacnflce 10 thiS connectIon
come mfldel and this VOIce are not afrald of such dea
As freedom of nationall
of IslamJc brotherboOd IS th and we proceed ahead
ties IS ensured In Afghamst
heard today from BBC and and crush and anmhilate our
enemies because the regl
an we Can say With pnde the BritISh as well The ser
that the freedom of faIth IS vants of Bntish and re
me IS a kbalql reglDle arealso ensured and granted actlOnanes of PakIstan ral
glme of workers and the re
se the VOJce of supportmg glmelof tOIling Muslims
to all the tOlhng Mushms
Islam ID Afghamstan
Those who sucked the bloOd
of tOIlers 10 the name Of
Our enemIes accuse our
As the parasites of Afgh Islam and exerted oppress
todmg people and the bra
amstan who used t(/ deCCl
Ion 10 the name of Islam
ve sons of the tOIlers of Af
ve our tOIlIng people and and those who traded Islam
ghalllstan and all those
who are 10 the serVJce of suck theIr blood and as tbey 10 Afghalllstan and made Istoilers of the countr} of took refuge to Bntisb 10 lam a toy for meeting thelf
India when they found thelf unclean and dlrt.,Y mterests
mf,delIty They make var
mte, ests In danger durmg have no place 10 Arghallls
10US propaganda You tOll
tan any more and cannot
ers of the country see that the reIgn of Amanullab Kb
an and fIred from the lap of rule add govern bere
your old and erstwhIle ene

dan,·

We have aDlmoSity WIth
those who still dream about
sardllfJS/ll and 10rdshiJl, and
want once agam to elimInate
the power of toilers, labourers and workers 10 "rdet" to
relllstall the same spongers
Such persons are enennes
of the country and people
We can never reconcile WJth
them and there IS no questi
On at a common life With th
em. Thus
of us as broth
ers and compatriots of the
same class have common en
emJes and common friends
Your enenues are the eneDlles of all the toilers of
Afghamstan, all~the tOIlers
of Pashtun and Billuch, all
to tiers of PakIstan and Iran
and all toilers of the world

an

Our sarandoy unhke m the
past IS carrY10g out hIS
Job as reqUIred The sa
randoys, while belng eq
U1pped WIth the progres
I
slve Ideology and whde
havmg goOd trammg m
tbelf fIeld are now prepared for the defence of
the lofty gams of our re
volutlOn and they are tea
dy to presen'e and keep
all Slded seClwty of thelf
related wards and regl
ons
As our readers may be aw
are the sarandoy force
dUring the treacbelous
Nader Daoud regone was
regarded JUst the serva
nts of the royalbes and
the blgb classes of our so,
C1ety and not at the ser
vIce of the oppressed pea
pIe They, m effect, were

Glance
KHALQ
EdItOrIally commentmg
on the patnotic sentiments of our peasants towal ds theIr homeland the
Khulq periodIcal m ItS Ill"
test Issue pomts out that
the democratic land reforms WhICh had been promIsed to the noble peasants and other tQlhng people of Afgbamstan by the
PDPA 14 years ago and
ItS news was
conveyed
to them through this sh
mmg perIOdIcal has now
been completed successfully
Wjth the completion
of the dlstnbutIon phase
of land, on the baSIS of
the de1110cratIc land reforms, the economJc base
of feudalIsm was destroyed and the foundatIon of
a SOCIety VOId of eJqlloItatIon of man by man
was laId down Our khalql
state
dlstnbuted
eqUIvalent of afs 90 bIllIon land to the peasants
fl ee of cost It also turned all landlords of oUr
country mto the tOIIlDg
peasants and now no one
owns more ihan ~O Jenbs
of first grade land
The penodical
opmes
that our khalqI state was
able to succeed m ¥Dplementmg' this proJect m
a short peflod of tIme
because the PDPA had
already orgamsed the peasanh Moreover OUl' )th-

at

Kabul Press

alql state successfully Implemented thiS project at
a tIme when It was buzy
m struggle agamst r.eactIkhwJon, ImperIalIsm
llnal Shayateen etc
Commentmg on the me·
thod of orgamsmg the
peasants m the developmg countrIes the perIOdIcal says that smce m these countnes peasants are
kept IllIterate, thereIore
It WIll be very difficult
to orgamse them there
But Otic khalqI state on
the Imtlatlve of the General Secretary of the <;:en
tral CommIttee of
the
PDPA and PreSIdent of
the RC Noor Mohammad
Tarakl paved the way for
the orgamsatlOn of peasants through the Decree
No SIX of the RC
The
prOVISIon of this decree
led the peasants to umte
themselves m varIOUS asSIstance funds and coop
eratIves This m fact play.ed very Important role
m the successful Implementabon of the democrabc land reforms m our
de., country
The perIodical fUI ther
mentIOns tbat actIve partICIpation of peasants m
the lmplementatlOn of thIS reforms, all round cOo
peratIon of vanous party
OJ gamsatlons, the sCIentIftc arranged program /lnd honesty and f.,thfulness
of the Illnd reforms oper-

abon groups were all the
lllalD factors WhICh resulted lD the speedy Imple
mentatIOn of thIs 1eforms
ANIS
The daIly 1\ms m
an
editorIal publIshed m ItS
last Wednesday's Issue
callies an edItOrIal entItled "the caravan of OUI
revolutIOn has been mov
mg forward WIth glory
It opmes that m our dear
country after the VIctory
of the great SaUr Revol
utIon the people have be
en movmg forward tow
m ds bUIldmg up of a soc
lety VOId of explolt3tIon
of man by man WIth unprecedented speed
ThIS
revolutIon not only trans
fened pohtIcal power fr
om the oppreSSIve class
to the oppressed but also
elImmated for ever from
our SOli all kmds of tyra
nny, despotIsm and me
quahty
We are now on the pa
th of bUIldmg a SOCIety
where every bpdy
Will
enJoy a prosperous and
comfortable lIfe
unhke
the past wherc ammon
ty group used to enJoy
luxuriOus lIfe and
the
majority suffered and II
ved m deprIvatIon NoV{
here ever~body works
for the welfare of the people and themselves and
also for tlie pr0,l;ll"ess and
(<lontlDtled ,n Page 3)
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In Afgbamstan tbe great
Saur l'levolutlon frees Our
toilers from all afflIctions
and ""tbm no time the gap
benveeQ rIcb and poor wIll
Your friend IS tbe friend
be bfldged Tbe Dlasters
of all toilers tbroughout tbe
and tbe servants WIll be no world and all toIlers of tbe
more which term IS bated regIOn PakIStan, Iran and
now 10 AfgL aDlstan All are tOIlers of Afgbanlstan and
equal and brother All Will Pashtun and Balucb brotb
work for tbe prosperity of ers
the country and Will be able
We bave
CrIterion for
to use thelr energIes 10 the oUr friendship We all know
bUlldmg of AfghaDlstan Th that your valorllus fathers
ey should work and bUIld and forefathers gamed the
theIr country and also reap
mdependence of theIr coun
the frUIts of tbelr labour try by Shedding their bl
Another example of the ga
oOd and they bave safegu
lOS of the flghtful Saur Re- arded It
volution IS tbat we toilers of And for the first time, In
AfgbaDlstan bave the bO'
nour to welcome you our the blstory of the world, th
toIlml;( brotbers warmly m ey defeated the greatest
empire on eartb, tbe BrI
these palaces wblcb ware
tlsh empIre and thiS IS the
seat of rule of tbe oppress
ors
t
greatest pnde mherIted to
'
We 10 fact do not take a us
plJde 10 sJttmjl" 11 'hese pa
laces m place of oppressors
Those who boast of fnend
or 10 wJeldmg power or 10 'ShIp WIth us, they can ~eal
tMt the ownership of these Iy be our fnend when they
manSJQns has been transfer respect our mdependence,
red from the oppressors to our sod and our prideful
the tOIlers but tbe real cau
tradltlOl)s We have learn
se of Our pride Js to welcO' ed from our fathers and
me you tOIlers 10 these pa
forefathers to be faIthful
laces Today all the fUrOltU
to our fnends
We never
re and the beauty of these cheat our friends Our fa
palaces carries the mark of thers and forefathers have
you tOIlers and m every part proved to the world • that
these palaces have Our foot one of their promment cha
prmts tbe prints of your sh racters IS that of love and
ppers and boots are seen
mterest to homeland and
Jl,nd Just that the foot prmt mdependence of theJr con
of oppressors are there like ntry They have also prov
10 tile past Today YPU are ed theIr falthfulness to the
weleomed here Just weleO' fnends of our country' and
mJOg you IS not suffiCIent those friends who have res
We not only hope that we pect and mtercst to our In
are convm~ed tbat the wei
dependence ,fud constl1lcti
come accorded to yOU tOIl on at our coul\try Anyone
el s by us and by all your 10 the world whl> belps us
sOns and brotbers 10 these 10 such a way so that we as
palaces IS also ,msplfatlOn an mdependent and free
that Afgbanlstan J8 blossO' country and as dignifIed pe
med WIth yOUl" power and ople work for bllIlding our
enel gy and Just as tbe pros country and make use of
penty of tbe people has been fTleodly cooperatIOn of our
accomphshed by tbe toll
brotbers WIth due respect
ers of Afghamstan, sunilarly to our mdependence, our
Our country tOj) will be bUIlt sanctities, our: tI1J,dltIons,
by you tOIlers and thIS hope our homeland are really
and msplration come~ to us our brothers We are not
WIth your commg to tbese ashamed of aoyone:s fnen
palaces
dshlp
We are pretty sure
th~t Afgbamstan will be prO'
spered With tbe power Of
toIlers The toils and eff
orts of our toIlers m the
past resulted 10 I vaIn and
ended up 10 the merry mak
JOg aM gluttoD'y of oppress~ve sardars This wIll happen no more I Today those
tolls aQd eff"rts WJll floufish tb~ country, th«: ",odd
and the future ,Those wbo
dream the estalilishri1ent of
sardarlSm or khanl<lianls,n'm
We ~e~~et ~~nctities of
Afghamstan, 'York to thiS' others, ~nd..;w)ioever wants
end and sear~h .here I and lTlendship. "WIth us slmilld
there takmg refuge, WltD respect o.w.,.prideful sanl>
... '
the- enemIes of our country titie~ I

con
Jt wo

AlongSIde this, we have
safeguarded our hIgh Iiead
edness and pnde of mdependence All our traditions
to which you and our forefathers boast of, have been
respected We have never
traded WIth anyone 10 the
world our IOdependence, our
homeland our traditions and
our hlgb and valuable san
chties However tbe aid
Ii belUg given for constru
chon of our country as a
result of which OUr country
IS ever blossoDllng, has ca
used the uneasmess of our
enemies, thus Our enemJes
make treacherous propag
anda agalnst Jt
Our ene=es resort to all
kmds of treacherous actIOn
to deceIVe our toilers
We
are confIdent that you tOll
ers of the country WIll lOa
mtam the good and SUlcere
fnendshlp, on the baSIS of
pTldeful traditions of your
ancestors m accordance WIth
your pTldefill rebg),olls prmople As our anoestra I
traditions dictate,
when
we have smcere and faltjI
ful fnendship WJth some
one we fJ~ adhere to Jt
and we are never deceIVed
by our enemies We b'itter
know than anyone else
the mterests Of our country
We need no teacher as to
how we should safeguard
our Independence,
hamel
and preservlDg and pursu
mg 0llr pTldeful sanctities
We bke our pndeflll forefathers take honour 1D our
homeland, our san<;tlties
and
Our
national
ho-

nour

Whoever, attempts m the
world to teach us this, he
IS mIstaken
However if
someone wants to learn how
to safeguard mdependence
and how to gam It how to
safeguard theIr country and
thelT pndeful sanctities
they sbould take a look at
the hIstory of Afghamstan
and learn from the toilmg
sons of Afghamstan
We are for peace 10 the
regIOn and the world We
need peace Beclluse the past
rQtten and out.{lated regl
me has left us wltb a rum
ed anlt backward country
We are 10 need of such pea
ce, which relates to our life,
because a digmfled life IS
found m bUlldmg and hloss
ommg of the collntry
The country can be bet
ter budt 10 peace We are
tbe supporter, protector and
defender
, of peaCe 10 the
regIOn and the wprld We
are J1llt for war lInd do not
want to attack others How
ever, If the war IS IImposed
on us, we wIll defend our
country and homeland bke
our fathers and forefathers
t

Why war JS bemg Imposed on us? II IS becau~ a
prIdeful re~OUation,lias ta
ken place m.AfgblllWltan, as
a I esult of wblOb. the tyrants,
parasl~e
oppreaspl'lJ ~ I ancl
enemies of AfghamBtAll ha
"Ve /leen
, thrown out ,w ha-

_nOlI,!,
In Afghamstan every ITa
tIonahty IS agamst Jts para
SItes, oppressQrs and mas
ters Wljen the oppressors
see this Situation 10 Afgha
Olstan they tremble WJth
fear 'fbis sItuation WIll 10
eVltably came to PakIstan
and Iran
:;rhe tOIlers
of PakIstan and Iran say
why 10 PakIstan the toilers
of PanJab, Smdh and 10 Iran
the toders of l'urkman Az
erbalJan Pars and Kurds
are not brothers, equals and
fflends and why are they
not hvmg freely and proud
Iy 111 theIr own country WlI
en the oppressors see that
Atghamstan IS becommg an
example for tbe nabonalit
Ies
of
PakIstan
and
Iran therefore the spong
erg and reachonanes ImpenallSts oppressors and oth
er enemies of the todmg
people try to Impose a
war on uS and force us to
stand agamst them for the
sake of defence of the home
and
land, mdependence
honours of the country

TODAY'S TV
Sunday mght s TV
Sports Youth program
me News and Commentary
Land Reforms Afghan Mu
SIC and Senal

PHAllMACIES
Followmg pbarmacICs
WIll remam open from 8 a m
Sunday mormng unbl 8
a m Monday mormng
Mlrwals Baba Pasbtums
tan Watt Rona Mahk As
ghar Square WaSIl Rah
man Mena Zla Khushal
Mena, Salang Salang Watt
Nas,r Dehdana Ikram Ba
ghban Kocha Kumar Kar
te Parwan Qaslm Khalf
Khana Mena
Balkhi Ibne Cma Darmal
ZaJ drug stores 10 dIfferent
parts of Kabul CIty w,ll open
24 houts

~leIIVIC11

What honours, prosperity,
pI ogress and advancement
we want for Afghanistan
We want the same for the
101lers of the regIon beeau
se we have class bnk With
Our tOllmg brotbers 10 Pa
klstan, Iran m tbe regIOn
and other countnes
We
have close bnk. WIth them
Our eneques and fflends
are common Anyone who
I~e on the tHood of the
(oilers 10 the world and
anyon~ who has fIXed
hiS
eyes on the outcome of the
labour of toilers IS "ur enemy Anyone who IS on the
Side ot tOIlers, believes m
tbeJr leadershIp and wants
to buIld the country according to hIS abIlI~y nnd
earn accordmg to hIS labnur IS OUr fnends

Aruma Afgban Airlmes
Boemg 720 Will leave Ka
bul for Istanbul tomQrrow
at 9 00 a ill local tIme and
WJII arflve back pn Monday
at 6 40 a m local tllDe Also
another Iloemg 727 Will
depart Kabul for Tashkent
tomorrow at 10 00 a 10
local time and WIll retllrn
to Kabul at 4 30 p m local
tIme on Monday
Bakhtar Afghan Alflmes
Will leave Kabul for Chakh
charan
Malmana
Qalal
Nau and Herat tomorrow
(Sullday) at 6 00 am locnl
time and will 1>1 rive back
on Monday at 11 20 p m
local time

J

Tbat IS why our Pashtoon
and Baluch_brothers conSI·
der the greav Saur aevolut,on, theirs and are proud
(C)~tjnued

the spectators throughout
the week
Address Shershah Mena
(Karte Cbar)

on Page :>J

HonoUrable resIdence of
Great Leader of the people
of Afllb,amstlin, Noor Mo
Jill)ll1f1ad TarakI, turned 10
to museum 's
open to

Followmg are the Imp
01 tant telephone number
Central Fire Bngade
20122
,
A:fghantour
24731
Hotel Inter-Contmental
31851-54
1I0te\ Kabul 24741
Bakhtal Afghan A,rlmes
Sales offIce 24451
Alfport
Kabul
26341
Kabul Security OffJce
20300
Passpol t and vIsa pffIce
21579
InternatIOnal
teJe-com
mUDlcatlOn dept 20365
InternallOnal Post Import Dept 2186
Da Afghamstan
Bank
24075
Pashtany TeJaI aty Bank
26551

I.
Shugnfahal
A concert
Surkb' .staged at Kahul
Nendali TImes 5 pm da
Ily TIckets
afs 10 20
and $0

Cinema
;Anana Ind,ao film Sha
rafat Chor MaIn Nahl
10
es 11 4! and 7p m
Park Urdu f,lm ' Play
Boy '1'1m~ 11 4! and 74
pm
Zamal> Nendan
Pasbtu
fdm 'I1zam" Tinies
Ii
4! and n pm
Kaliul Nendafl
Indian
film "Qe~ml Wadah' 10
Hmdl times Hand 7i p 10

Behzad Pash.tu fIlm 'Sh
enO TilDes 2 41 and 71
pm

Bankot Urdu fIlm
Gh
aIrat Times 2 5 and n
pm
Aryuq
Amencan fIlm
Jazera Washat 10 Eng
hsh TJmes 2 5 and 7! I? m
MJlhe emema Theatre
IndIan fIlm Chacha Behte
Ja 10 Hmdl Times
n, 4!
and 7! pm
~-

KABUL

PRESS

(Contmueli from page 2)
development of theIr co·
untry Now no one
can
take away the rJght of
others and plunder the
labour of the poor
After detalled dISCUSSIOn of the pomt the paper
notes that all these positIve changes have put a
stop to the barbarous acts of a 'mJnonty group
or parasItes and sponl1erS agamst our khalqI state and kfialqI revolutIon
These spongers who lost
theJr mterest here
and
took shelter WIth react
lOnary and ImperulllstIc
sources outsIde the country have been desperateIy acting agamst the mterest of our peOple
and
hatching conspIraCIes and
mtngues But It should
be pomted out says the
paper that these desperate acts can YIeld nothing
but further disclosmg of
theIr shameful faces
Here the paper refers
to the latest speech of
our Great Leader
who
has once agam
~suted
us that our great SaUl:
RevolutLOn has been movmg forward WIth great
success and we WIll soo'},
rellch the fmal goal The
beloved leader of the pe
ople
Noor Mohammad
l'araki has also referred

.,-"""'><><',,"'~,_&::"..,...~-~=;.,.::;:~""~,~~,~-~~---,,..,~.
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ARYANA (DemocratIc
RepublIc of, AfghanIstan)
PJ eVIOus copies and the wmter Issue, 1979
Now on sale Afs 50 only per copy
Have a copy today Irom the followmg ne\\spapers
and magazmes sale agencIes
MICforayon newspapers and Magazmes stall
Cmema Iqbal newspapers and magozme stall
Shahshahld newspapers and magazmes stall
Ablda I Malwand (Malwand Square)
Cmema Pamlr
Aqa AlI Shams
HabIb.. HIgh School
Dehmazang
Kart I Char
Kabul UmversJty Campus
Polytechmc (Near Hotel TntercontlDental)
Mmvals Maldan
MalIk Asghar Square
Shahr I Nau
Karh Parwan
Kbalf Khana

II... .••••....•••..
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to the dn ect lOtetCel ence of the IeactlOnarv clr
e1es of Pakistan and the
fanatIc leaders of
Iran
who want to create obstacles lO the way of smooth runmng of affaJrs 10
OUI dear Afghamstan

.'By our corresp(llldent \from people and development oft\
Taluqan
, our dear country
' The reporter then went
newspaper He replIed With to a melon held where he
a s,gh It Will be wonderful met anotber peasant who In
because m the past the ru
traduced Iilmsell as Ah Mo'
lers, landlords and sardars hammhd a c,hlen of Talu
,used to be quoted In the ne- qan City
•
wspapers and radio and not
a I poor man like liim He
After sa!utlllg 111m I begsald that liis landlords told an to ask hllll abollt lhe
him he had no nglit to s)leak present harvest In rcply th
to newspaper because radIO JS man saId \VItli ~,"le tMt
and other means were ,me- by seemg the melon III my
ant for them only But now field you C,IIl yourSelf fllld
1 bear that radio and other out ho\y satlsfaclol y this
med.. lS In the servIce of harvest 's th,s j{ ar
Be~
the tQlhng people of Argh
ausc each mdlon In my f", m
aDlstan and the khalql state IS not less ~han (IIlC secr
has been trying to provJde
(sevcn kg) ThiS :yeal whIch
all kmds Of assIstance to Ih
IS ltself mdlcatl\e of lhe
em and they witness that fact thaI the harvesl IS vc
every day new steps aIe ry good I lin SUI t \\ heti I
helDg taken 10 tltis regard
take these melons to the
I Another peasa1Jt when qu
marK{ t and SIll lhem the II
estlOned saId the prevIOus T \\111 be able to meet all
I nllen r.egll)1e of tl]C Nadel
my needs and J Clgmrl 1ncnls
Daoud dynasty never allo
and lIve a hapIl\ life along
wed such an opportulllty In With 1l1~ I limit.
1 (<11 roll
Ihem
cd from IllS ej es Ind he kept
Naqshband the peasant
l~ulte for ~I \\ h,l(
mel t1g-mn
concerned a res,dent of 'I a
st~rtcd hiS CdllvrrsallOl1 say
Inqan Cit} I" gan h,s conv
Illg thai 111 the p 1"1 tnn
I
ersatlOn w,th the apprecla
nsed to \\ork harU day and
t"ul nf the plogress,ve plans mght hut unfOlItIlHILp.h mv
and programmes of our kh
labou, "asplllndr.cd bj alh
Ilql sIal' anned at \\elfare c rs \,ho had no nght 10 takC'
of tbe 10,IIDg people of the a penn} nr the mane} "hlch
country H, contmued that 1 liS< d to carn 011 thiS fJrTd
\\ e are today very fortun
Bul of course IL \\ tic;- thp or
ate people because "e OWIl dpi of the da\ I l H l l \ I T \ l h
land \\hlch has plenty of JIlg \\ as brll1l! done on the
waler and other faClht" s
111,1111(11011 of I md10ll l
\Vc
such as chemical ferlll,ser
USf'd 10 work hal d lItd I hey
pestICIde an~ msect,c,des etr, ust.:fl bQ '" ~ -'""."
• r
BeSide when
t\,
the radIO of the pI'
o~1 ... nlH"'l \'1"1
1 In " l"l '-{"ling
Afghanlslan we can flDd "'Heh \\e (alll '" III QUI
oul how deep IDlerest au' O\\n (XPCl1dIIUI( t1H..I toda,
khalq, sIal< has for the w, I
'I'll hudd Ollr r()1l1l1r~
(,..lin
f Ire and plospcTlty of our cslil

Ishaq Kavkab m hIS
article published on thIS
page of the paper while
dlscussmg the plans and
programmes of our khalqi state towards welfare
of OUI tOllmg people POInts out that WJth the 1m
plementatIon of the fIrst
fIve year development pi
an of the DRA the found
atlOn of a healthy SOCIal
economy will be laId m
our dear country
The great Saur RevolutIOn has eonsohdated
the moral and materIal
hfe of our people'
IS
the btle of an article pubhshed on the same pa
ge of the paper The wrItel at the begmOlng of
hiS artIcle says that the
great VlCtOl y of the people of Afghamstan was In
fact the victory of peasa
nts, workers IntelligentsIa and other toilIng peo

iJ'

NOTICE

M lrtm a German nabonal " mt~ In <::( II Iw; Volks"
agon With number plate J5991 and eng,ne number I P
111-7721 to Nlyaz Mohammtd son, f lal) Mohammed
reSident of Shar-I-Nau
Ind'Vldua~s and offIces \\ hn
have Illy deahng WI
th Ihe car should
come\\ ILllIn three days of appea
rance of this adverhSment til 1I" K IPul TraffIc
~
(155) 2-2 {fj
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Wanted
Kandahar Cotton Texti Ie M,lls need translator
Interested persqns should
come to Kandahar Cottpn
Texti~e MIlls
(] 53) 3-,3

N

d d

~~~~~~~

pIe of this land It was th.~
lough the great Saur Re-

ee e

~~II~tI~~su~~~to~U(he~:;'~~

hts and pnVlleges
and
the:, became mastel s of
tlien own destimes
for
ever It was thls'revolut
IOn which ended the ruIe of tyrants and despots
m. our count! y and WIped
out al) Oppl essors
and
explOiters flom the surface of Afghamstan sa>,s
the wIltei

I

~ill~

~

Banal Construction UDlt noeds 50 llOlI .eIC€tIlcal ~
{lVe lIter and automabe boIlers
Busmessmen local and foreign firms who can sup
p1r should SUbmIt tbeIT offers bY SeplCmb e , 16 1979
to the Ban., ConstructionUmt
and"be present by
the same date for blddmg
SpeClflcahons can be hadfrum For"gn Supplj Sech ~
on and secunhes are requHed
_
~
(154) ~-2 ~

~~~~~~~~~fa
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Kabul ~ Pesha\\ ar pas sengers note

!•
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•
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MIII!e

Bus Compan} 's slarlmg

sUllel Delux Benz serv Ice between Kabul-Pesba \\ ar

FOr further mfQrmation please contact phone No

RadiO - TV of the People of Afghanistan hasl
receIved offer for 3,000 meters spools 360 meters (SP
54R 18) for D 11 11 30 per reel llnd 2,000 cases for 3
o JIll each CIF KllbW frOm BASF Co
Local and foreIgn compames who can prOVIde the
above at lower pnce llIld better terms should submIt
the" offerS by September J 1 (Sl,mbula 20) to
the
Supply Dl!pa:rtJJj.ent of the Radio-TV and be present
at 2 pm on Monday Septemper 17 (Sunbl\la 26)
WhICh IS the last date for Wddmg along WIlh their
hcence and neceSS!IJ"Y documents
SecurIties are
Offers of the fore).gJl com
pames bavmg DO representative 10 Kabul are also valId
on the bIdding day
F (9) 3.-2

rt\quired
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()ffer receivedl• ·
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near compatriots,
WIth the grace of God AI'
'We know that the 'usual mIghty and the efforts of
j)rad/he IS tIult the servants our khalql state we h~d a
go to masters and serve th' good and satisfactory ha~
em. We should mille to you, vest thIS :iear and all poor
to your Villages, your baz
and hardworkmg peasants
aars and your houSes alld
have enjoyed the fruIts of
SIt With you and talk to
Ihelrllabour said Baba Mu
:i0U
and learn, from you rad QuI an old peasant of
and then place our knowle
1 aluqan City In reply to a
dge agalll at your service
guestlon IJf the Kabul rIm
and thus build our country' es reporter wh(/ recently
But as we have not beeb VISIted some. of the riorth
able to come tn yoll due to ern proVlllces of the country
our preoccupations we 'lire
very tlIankful to you for
Murad Qui 1Il teply to an
mDllng
here from far other question SaId that he
flung areas of the., countrY owned no lantl 10 the past
to meet us and taJk to us
bUt as a rcsult of Jrnplemen
We promIse you that we are tallOn of the decree no el
at your setvlce and forge ght of the Revolutionary
ahead untIl we tum the pre
COunCil of the PRA and on
sent blaz10g deserts
IOta the mshuctlOJl of our gleat
fertile and blossommg land
and belo\ cd leader NOOJ
Mohammad Tarakl
Gene
We are proceedin~ aheaij ral Secrelary of the Central
With all confIdence and hope Commltlee of the PDP","
together WJth you dear co-' flnd PI'€s,denl of the Revo
mpatnots I Wish the toIlers lutlOhary CounCIl ~ad be
of AfghanIstan further suc
came 0\\ ne' of land whlclJ
cess We have the honour to he tolled fOl years but IllS
always welcome you WJth labour \\as "asled and wenL
open hearts and smcemy
mtl> the pockcts of landlo,
I hope you wlll convey /llY ds whn used to spend It on
most smcere regards and
merT} makmg
warm greetmgs to all your
friends and relatIves whom
When asked whethtl III
you may contact and 1 want would permIt Ihe repnrler to
their prospeflty and welfare
publIsh h,s statemtlll III the

i•
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works done

'I

Dunng the meetings a
number of speakers m t~elr
detIDled speeches wh,ch were warmly welcomed by the
audlcnce
w,th prolonged
c1appmgs ijnd shouting of
revolutlOnaryl slogans

)

said

that our rovolutlOnary slate
with the wise directives of

I

Accordl'1g to the Bakhtar reporter 420 workers
and personnel of the Af.ghan
Tal kam
and
commercIal industnes department were
engaged
in voluntarv and friendly
works m theIr respective
places from eIght a m to
four p m yestel day TheIr voluntary work saved afs ~OO,OOO to our khalqi state

,

,

,

,,

,

Accordmg
to another
report more than one thousand people of Shibei'"
ghan cIty and workets unIons, members of the khalqi orgamsatlons for the
Afghan women and youth
of the city Jomed voluntary work m theIr
cIty
from 5,~0 a.m to
12.30
p.m. yesterday and cleaned vanous parts of
the
cIty of Shiberghan City,
ThiS voluntary work sav.
ed afs. 60,000 to .pur khalql'state.

KABUL, July 21, (Bakh·
tar) -Qayoum Alamzol, PrCSldent of the HIgh ~ports
left Kabul for Soviet Umon
and the People's Repubhc
of Poland Jast Thursday mornmg on the mvitatlOn of
the OJymplC Comnuttees_~_

I

~~~"e"~_'

I~

.voluntary work-a phenomen on gettmg popular Wi~h our workers"

a'

1

~

,

,

Pak daily on Saur Revolution

the blood of others -They
fOIl such revolutIOns Decare frightened that after
ause
the
1mpenahsts
and
The 'pal'tIclpants afterIn fact the pl'esent rea- parasites do not thmk of the revolution of Afghawards held a grand meemstan It IS their turn beting m the city m which ctlOn shown to the revol- the mterests of the, mass- cause as new SClence deof es of people,
they expressed their pat- utlOnary government
The revolutIOnary gov- velops revolutIonary thoriotIc senhmehts to the- Afghamstan IS the 10glcal Iesult of these progres- ernment of Afghanistan ughts also find way from
Il' khalql state and' said
one regIOn to another and
that they are ready
for 'lves leforms and acti- has undertaken revolut- from one country mto anons The revolutIOnary co- IOnary and progl eSSlve
aU kmds of sacnilees m
other.
order to fulfill the sacred mmentators 'say th,at 10 ot- plOgrams and have beThe daily Sedaqat adds
objectIves of 'their khalqi her plOgresslve countries en domg away With the that the revolutionary
of the world such rea~ remams of monarchy In
revolution and state
IOns continued for more Afghamstan the new I ela- government of Afgharustan WIll send ~OOO persons
The Bakhtar reporter than even 10 years It to- tIons replace the old ones for haJ durmg the currefrom Ghazm proVInce sa- ok Vietnam 15 years to and these relatIons create nt year and thIS figure IS
ys that wOlkers of
the pqss thIS stage, In' order a new world for the peo- unprecedented m
AfghSardah constructIon proJ- to fall the revolutIOn of pIe here'
amstan.
In fact m our country
ect have volunteered to the DemocratIc Republic
WOI k one hour ext~a eve- 9f Yamen all the Impen- Pakistan those pi oilteerahst powers exerted pre- mg persons paise voice .U
ry day, up to 20th of Mlzssure
but untIl now they agamst the revolutIon of n'l
an·
have not been able
to Afghamstlln who !lve on
KUl>UlUZ, July (Ba-'-,......_-----+-- -"'-,,-~:.,.,_'_,.....:.-----'-"'-~+~,__-_,_:-'-'--_:_~~
khtar).- The
COl nerstones of the general warehouses for text books m
Baghlan, Kunduz, Takhal' and Badakhshal'l pi 0vmces were laId recently
by Mohammad
Seddlq
KhawlI, general dIrector
of educatIOn of Kunduz
plovlnce.
A source Qf Education
Department of that provmce saId this
bUlldmg
whIch is being pwl~ at
a cost of afs. 2,000,000 on
four(,jenbs Will ' house
~O,OOO,OOO ,volumes books.
(CQntlllued from page 1)

July 21, (Bakhtar) -The fIrst super de·
luxe bus' of the IYhlhe "Bus
Enterprise Icft for Pesha·
war last rrhursday QlQrnmg
The !vhlh 'Bus .. Enterprik
m order to further expand
,ts transport ~ctivitles Qn'
oabonal and mternatlOnal
level began 'regular services between Kabul and Peshawar.

,,
(

,,

these two f'lendly countnes
Alamzo~ dunng hIs stay in
these countries w1l1 hold
talks WIth concerned authontles regarding cooperatIOn
bel\yeen the DRA and Soviet Umon ,and P,oland and

to attract theIr C00.P"I ations
In expandmg SPOlts
actlvIlies m Afgharustan
Similarly teams of wrestlers and boxers also left
for Sov,et Union last Thursday for fnendly matches.
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. wa'Zi'rlStan
KABUL, I .tuly 22, (Bakhtar) ,-"'Hafizullah ~min, ~e
cretary and Member ofh
the PPPA CC Politburo and
FIrst 'MInister, received
• number of elders: ,and repre·
-sentati\tes IIf different -tribes of tl'un KhaH, Shabi Khail, Omar KhaH, J'WI Khail,
IbrahIm Khall, Tajalkhall,
Wazlr Masood, of northern
and southern Wallt,stan at
11 a m. yesterday.
The First Mlruster in eX·
pressIng pleasure in meet·
mg them conveyed the
best wishes and warm greetIngs of Great Leader of Khalq,
Noor
Mohammad
TaraJ(I, General Secretary
of the PDPA CC wd PresIdent oft the RC He spoke
In detaIl on the unbreakable hnk among Ihe tOlhng
peoples of Afghamstan Inc1udmg Pashtun, Baluch,
Turkman, Uzbek, Hazara,
Tajlk, and Noonstam who
WIth the free and patnoll<;
splnt hvc alongSIde each
other hke brother, as well
as on the support of all Pashtun and Baluch brothers
of their weestral land, dear
Afghamstan, of the great
Saul' Revolution and work·
ers regIme whIch IS based
on Interest of peasallts, labourers and ilther toilers, as
well as the brotherly mtcrest to live m a friendly and
peaceful atmospliere w'th
the tOIlers of PaklSlan' and
Iran so that we build, WIth
our Pashtun and Baluch
brothers, our dear country

Sarwar KhalPSo~ of Man,
gl, Omar KhaiJ tnbe, , Masood, resident of Zangn,
'~outhern Waziristan.,
Gulbahar Kban son ·of Za·
ref Khan, shaHi Khail tnbc',
Masood, ,resident of Pamna,
southern Wazlristan.

In reply the elders of the
same. tribes expressed gra·
htude and thanks for the
benevQlence of their pnde·
ful lead~r as well as for
meetmg the FIrst Mmister.
They pronused the,r cooperatIon with the Khalql reo
glme in crushmg Ihe enemIes of great Saur Revolution ana those enemieS com·
mltling aggressIOn on the
SOil of AfghanIstan. 'fbey
proclaImed as theIr national
obligation the defence' of
gaips •of great Sdur RevolutIon and, assured that they
Will move forward, until
their last di'op of blood, on
this prideful path
The elders .aod represent·
atives of the same tn bes
were as follow'
Bakhta Jan, son of Mo·
hammad Hassan, TUn Khall
t'lbe. Wazir, res,dent of
Zarmak. northern Wazmstan
Sher DII Khan son of Kh·
ajan, Tun Khall tnbe, Wazlr, res'dent of ppalga, northern Wazmstau.
Mlr Khan Gul son of Mle
Gul, Tun Khail tnbe, Wa:
z,r, res,dent of Zarmak,
northern Waznlstan
Mazat Khan son of Yush·
ah, Tun Khall tnbe, Khushah
Wazlr,
reSIdent
of Metasl, northern Wazl'
nstan

KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar) ~her' Jan Ml\zdoor'
yar, mInIster of mterior
celved Mangalzhavyn Dash,
ambassador of the People's
llepublJc. of Mongo)la to Ka·
bul for a courtesy, call at ten
a m. yesterday.. DurIng thiS
meeting the Sides exchanged VIews over the friendly,
and historical relations of
the two Countries.

re·

,.

I

•

I

Courtesy call

Pubhshed by the
KabUl Times
Publishmg
Agenty

'.

" I

,

!vhr Padshah son of Hajam Khan, Shabi Khail tn'
be, Masnod, resident of Sha'
Irkl, southern' WaZlrIstan.'

'~I:~ -an~d'----.,.-'---,~.

\

tribal::' 'eldeti,'

th~nl Wa;lrlst/iln

-COlourrd
photos

,

I

'

Ahzam Khan son of J amI
Khan, Tun KhIDI tnbe, Wa·
zlr reSident of 'ruChl, nor·

:~----..,.--
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:v 0'] u n ta r'y,
KABUL, July 21, (Bakhtar).- In honour of the
62nd birth anmversary of
the genume 'leader
of
the people of Afghamstan
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
General Secretary of the
Central Comflllttee of the
PDPA and President of
the RC and for the sake
of successful completIOn
of the democratic land
reforms and the first general population census
of the country voluntary
works were done for the
benefit of our khalql state
, yesterday

,

,

I

"

A~!zurrahman son of AS~
eel MIl', Jan; Khall tnbe,
Wazlr, IeSldent of Ah Kha,I,.
soutliern Wazn istan

'.

~

~

... ~
f

, Mohammad Noor son of
Gulat Khan, Ibrahim Khall
trJb"", Masood, reslde~t of
Panga, southern Wa7.lrlstan.
Telawat Khan son of Ba· , Fazl Jan son of Mohamm·
ad Amm, Tajal Khall tnb,',
hadur Khan, Sbatil tribe',
Masood, reSIdent of Shw- Masood, reSIdent of ' Baz"
ktoi, southern Wazmstan southern WazlrJstan

Condolence,
telegram sent
to Vietnam
KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar) - Thc Informat,on Dc·
partment of thc MlOlStry of
ForeIgn Aftalrs ,epultcd
that the Great Leader of
the peoplc NoOl ~Iohamm·
ad Tal akl, Gem'ral S,'c, etal;Y of the PDPA CC ,11111
PI eSldent of thc RC has
sent a sympathy tt'legl am

Ito Ton Due Thang,
1

ent of the Soc,allst

addressmg

l

lie of Vietnam on the demise

the elders and representattves •

10f Nguyen

KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar) -The good WIshes
of the Great Leader of
the people of Afghanistan
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC and PreSident
of
the
He
were
conveyed
by
Saleh
Mohammad
Zeary,' the
mll1lster
of
agrIcultu·
re and land reforms. and
head of the Afghlln delegatIon to the WOl'ld Conference of Land Reforms
and Rural Development
tor the success of the conference.
Dr. Zeary who had gone to Rome at the head
of the delegatIOn of the
ORA to attend the above
conference 1 eturned home from Italy yesterday
and was welcomed at the'
Kabul Intem,atlOnal Airport by some
members
of the Pohtburo and Cothe
unCIl of Mlmsters,
2nd Deputy Foreign Mm,ster for Pohttcal Affairs, deputy mlmsters of agrIculture
and land reforms and some of the high ranking
offICials of that ministry
and Chief of Protocol of
the Mmlstry of Foreign
Affans.
Dr Zeary dehvered a
detailed speech m this conference on the great SaUl' Revolution,
democratic land reforms m Afghamstan,
estabhshment
of cooperatives, the role
of woman in rural deve.
10llment, campaign agamst Illiteracy and tl)e pl·
ans·of the Democratic Repulilic of Afghanistan in
agriculture which
was
walmly welcomed, by the
particIpants'

On hiS arnval <It the
Kabul InternatIOnal Airport the Mlmster of AgrIculture and Land Reforms told Bakhtar that the
World Conference of Land Reforms and ,Rural
Development which' was
h-eld in Rome from July
12 to July 21 was attended m additIOn 'to
the
Iepi esentatIves of 'more
than 140 countnes of the
world by five heads of
state of the member Cl),untnes In this conference speeches were delivered on land reforms
and
,I ural development
and
others sUPJects of mterests
Dr, Zea,'y said.
The
conference was comptls.!
ed of a plenary sesSions
and two commISSIOns In
the commiSSIOns dlscUS;;IOns took place on
the
natIOnal policies of the
member countrIes m the
fIeld of land reforll)S and
rural deVelopment
and
necessary deciSIOns were
taken thereupon

I Y was the product of the
long struggles of the best
sons of the people of Afghamstan headed by the
Great Leader of the people of Afghanistan Noor
MoJ;1ammad 'l'arakl, Genel al Secretary of ,the
f>DPA CC and PreSident
of the RO.
The MmIster of PlannIn this grand function Ing Affairs expressed his
Dastaglr PanJshen, me- best WIshes to those brave
mber of Polituro and mi-' Afghan yout~ who spamstel of pubhc works and I ed no efforts and sacrifPI of. Mahmoud S\>Oma Ice m carrying out
the
member of the Politbur<9' full census project of the
and mlmster of
Higher country and s;jld
WIth
and VocatIOnal Studies, the Implementation of the
n,p Eng Mohammad Se- two great national proje-,
ddlq Alemyar,
mimster cts namely the successful
of planmng 'affinrs han- completIon of the democrded over, the certificate atIc land reforms and the
of apprecIation and gifts fl' st
full census project
to those enwnerators, co- of the country, our khalqi
ntrollers and superv1sors state was assured that the
who had taken active pa- noble sons of the tOlhng
rt m the successful completion of thiS great natIOnal project
The function was opened by playmg of national
anthem of the DemocratiC Repubhc of AfghanIstan and I!IP
Eng
Mohammad Slddlq Alemyar, the D1IUlstel of planmng affairs m a revolutIOnary speech on the lofiy aspirations of the great Saul' RevolutIOn 'said
The vIctory of the great
Saur RevolutIOn m ' a
,
country where the
old
and lotten feudahstlc 1'1'1atlOns prevailed was not
an easy task This VICtO-

Luong

vlce~presldent

Agricult.ure d~\l.elopment Gifts to outstanding census staff
explained Cl;t Rome conf.
KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar).- For the sjlke of
successful completion of
the fIrst full census
Qf
the countl y a grand functIOn was held by the Central
Statistics
offIce
of the Mmlstry 'of Plannmg Affairs at the InstItute of Pubhc Health.

PI eSld·

R<'pub

people
of Afghamstan
Will never refraIn from
any sacnflce and selflessness m Implementing the
programs and plans of theu' khalql state and
struggle until the last breath for the constru.tlOn
of the new society
of
Afghamstan where there
would be no exploitatIOn
of man by man.
Then Abdul
Ghafoor
Mahkzadah, the deputy
mlmster fon statistics of
Planmng Affairs Ministry
whll",
talking
about the work of. the
enumelators said'
The
full census takmg of the
country ended successfully in less than 20 days
With the cooperation of
the noble people of the
country. Our colleagues
could, collect the best and
(Continued on page ,j)

will

Bang,

and member

of the Central Committee
of the Commu",st Party of
Vietnam

Coogratul atory

I

telegrams sent
KABUL, July 22, <aakhtar) -The InformatIOn Department of the Mmlstr~;
of ForeIgn Affan s reported
that the Great Leader of the
people Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of
tile
PDP A
CC
ahd
Pres,dent
of tbe
RC has sent
mngl atulatory telegrams to Edward
Gierek, FIrst Secretary of
the Central CommIttee of
the l}Ulted Workers J;'arty
of Poland and Henryk Jablonski, ChaIrman of the
Council of State of the Pohsh People's Republic on
the occasIOn of the NatIOnal
Day of that country

.-

Alemyar opens sem I• Dar,
at First Ministry

,

KABUL, July 22, (Bakh· First Millistry yesterday mo·
tar) -The semmar of the rrung
secretanes of Theory and
The semmar sponsored by
Pubhqty comnusslOn of' the offIce of the Secrctanat
provmc,al commIttees to of the Central Commillee
In thIS conference the
betler orgamse the related of PDPA Will last for three
head of tne Afghan deleaffaors, was opened by Eng days
gation met
and held
Mohammad Sedeq Alem·
,Pnor to openmg of the
talks WIth the heads of
yar,
member
of
Ce~tral Co' semmar. En
Mohammad
WHO, WFP and other remm,tlee and PreSIdent of AI H
g d . t' t
sponSible authol'lties -on
.
~ ooma,
a rruOlS ra lve
1 heory and PubliCity Dlv,s, head of the Secretariat of
attracting
mternational
'on of PDPA and mm/ster
e Central Comnull e
f
aids for promoting agriHcnryk Jablonski
of planmng alfl1lrs at the
e . 0
cultural products m the
Gulkhana Palace of the PD A, read the program at
country.
the semmar Afterwal d,
~-'---,--~~-----'-,-;-:-'--""""------C-';--:-Eng. Mohammad Sedeq AI.
emyar. mln'ster of planmng
affa,rs shed hght on the
duh~s of theory and propa.
ganda -COmnuSSIOns of {lro·
vmclal committees m puttt
mg 'hto pracllce the resoKABUL,' July 22, (Bakh·
lutlon of POlitburo of PDPA tal) -The InfollnatlOn Dc·
CC on pohtical actlYltles am- partment of the IYlIhlStlY of
ang the masses After rea- Foreign AffaIrS Icpurted th
KAND)\;H:AR, July, 22,
dmg the text pf tlte 'rrsolu- 'at HaflzulJah Amm. SCCIC(Baklitar) -In' contmuation
lion dated Saratan 9, 1358, tary and Member ot the
of collectIve and voluntary
addressing the partICIpants PDPA CC PohtUm 0 and
"ork' workers and staff' qf
of the seJ11inar the piann- FIrst Mmlster has sent a
Kandahar.bakery did, volun"
IIIg 'Affam, Minister In ,I - sympathy telegram to I;'ham
tary work for seven hours,
speech drew the attentIOn
Van Dong. FIrst Mmister of
yesterday.
of the participants to their the Sociahst Republ,c of
A source of Kandahar ba·
extremely' Jmportant and Vietnam on the dem,se of
kery dIrectorate said lhat
grave dut,es in soundly ex- Nguyen'l.uong Bang, VIceI...'
\
the state saved mllre than
Dr, Saleh Mohammad Zeary, mmlster of agriculture and land reforms
on arrival at
plainmg the lofty objectl' President aqd Member of
,
Kabitl InternatIOnal Airport.
•
,
afs. 20,IlOO.
(Continued on page 4)
VIetnam CPCC.
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POLISH
loday we are sharll1g the
JOYS and happmess Of OUI
brolhel counlry Poland
whlcb I~ gomg lhlough
progressIve stages of cha
nges Poland IS successful
Iy passmg through the
mplementalon of the col
lural pohcy which IS the
most dofflcult phase of the
socoal progress of a {lro
~I eS~lvc society
Despole the fact that Poland
n lhe course I Wo ld
War II s Iffeled great los
's It Look sucl plOgres
s ve steps that soon fa
I ,d ts path to "' d de
velopment
Be Sl<h s t he va (f1 eels Po
land S ill Is and 01 hCI cuI
t l II ph nomel <l have
been dc-st o~{'d as a "t"s
Jll or J vc ~ca 5 cruel (c

eupat 0 I of Naz s As t
sa d th( nost severe and
1 ag c acts wei e cal ned
I y the Naz saga nst the
arts a ld culture and the r
pal ons In Poland

But lhe hero c people of Pn
1a Id as soon as ou~led the
(nem cs and the Naz
po ver from ".f;hc t cou 1tn

st

ted

I t ate

!II

to
d

rehab

rccavel

their

loss s They directed th
ell erfor!> to a ds the
development of
ndustr
es and agr culture and
t ansformatlOn of gene
ral soc al sl uctUI cs Me
anwh Ie the people of PoJand took steps toward
I qualosatoon of the rlghts
and dM es of all cotlzens
of th s III othe, conntry
But above all as they vere
progressed enough III
v ew of mdusll y i1gncu!

All I he development and
"progressIVe
steps taken
place. 10 Poland are noth ng but the blessillg
and direct consequences of
lhp. socIa lost regime and
the pr0ll-resSlve Ideology
followed III that country
by the heroIC pe;ople of
Poland TheIr
heroJsm
agamst the enemIes of the
people theIr untmng wor
ks towards development
of that land theor GOOP
eratIon WIth the brother
SOCialist nat10ns and theJr
f rm conVlctJon an the epo
eh makmg Ideology of the
\ orkmg class are lhe
best factors gUIding them
to\ ard theIr all SIded
progress

At any rate It IS a fact that
Since the estabhshment of
the democratic regIme and
Khalql order In our co
untry those of the past
relatIOns have found ljew
lmpetus and nowas two
brother nations we enJoy
brotherly relatIOns anc;l ha
ve aJl--slded and expand
ed cool""ration WIth each
other Thus
we wO\lld
lIke at thIs moment to ex
preSs our congratUlations
and best WIshes to the
brother
people
revoh tlonary and progressove
government of Polaod
and wosh them furlher pr
ogress

Polish combines on the frontlines of progress
IntenSive Iesearch aIm
cd fit Increasmg food prod
uetlon 1S underway m pol
and and olher countries
New VurJctles whIch
give
hetter Yletd are being gra
dually mtroduce mto Po
hsh agr culture

r In thermore Polish md
ush Y:--Is_constantl'Y..ay merea
s ng the output of j armmg
In chmes ncludlng comb
me h,uvestclS for corn su
gal beet and potato
The People s Democratic
Party of AfghanJSt
SlOce
the hegmmng of Its estabI
Ishment had and still has a
speCIal mterest m the pohce
of that tim\Y.1llll today s Sa
randoy In all our discuss1On.< we were Interested to
have somehow a link WJth
the pre-revolution police
and the post-tevQlution Sa
randay and to tinng these
young Sarandoys under the
regular dlsClphne III the par
ty orgamsatlons This mte
rest JS based on the Impor
tance of the Job of the Sa
randoy which IS :very dfec
tlve and bas a deep effect
111 the development of
our
people s regime

COn~ClC)US

pioneers of

A

economic

The DemocratIc Repubhc
o( AfghaOlsla I
under
tllc leadership of the
People s DemocratIc Par
ty of Afgllaplstan and
the lofty d,rectives of our
great leader Noor Moha

one

Kabul Press

Glance at

EdItOrIal Tel 26848
26859 and

26851--~5

Ext 42

Address enquIrIes to the Kaoul TImes
:Ansan Watt Kabul tbe DemocratIc

•

Repubhc of Atithalllstan
a ¥>
•

FD,{tEIGN

•

Yearly
Hall Yearly

a'

MEl

!The Peqple s Democratic
Party of Afghailist8n has
the honour of~ha't'-Il& ttie he
hef from t1ie bellmnlllg of
lis establishment ;that the
only way to save the toilers
of Afghal1lstan
the only
POSSlblhty to ralse the hv

Most Important ~re the
used for
corn
1 hese al e produced at tbe
Plock Harvestel
FaCtory
a planl boastmg a hIstory
more than a century long
It "on faille In 1954 When
lhe ploductoon of comblOe
harvoslers waS started pol
peen
lsh cng neers have
work ng constantly on I1n
provlllg the or gmal desl
g
In 1957 the fIfst sh,pm
cnt o( combines was sent
10 Draz I Between
1958
and 190 Pohsh combmes
went to jT1any
countnes
mcluillOg Venezuela and
Cuba
ma~hJnes

You know frIends that
your. party whIch IS an or
ganlsed estabhshment of the

class
the
Peoples
Democratic
Party
of
Afghamslan
whIch
Is
com
aspects they tried hard
pnsed of consCIOUS plOn
to realose the cultoral IX'
eers of lite working class
]ICY and
tl ansformat 01
and the youths who bave
of socia) structures IC
conscIously
laken posItion
First of all ed, caloon has
10 workers battle lines and
whIch was establIshed wIth
the delermlnation of hist
ory making Ideolog~ of the
working class and wIth deep
undel the leadership of II0tIsm whenevel we coANIS
fallh In class struggle for
the PDP A today OUI co
me acJOss WIth such rea
We undel take mdefa
the purpose of laking po);
unt/ y has entel ed
Into c\lonary elements and ,m
t gablc
struggle to\\ ards
tIcal power from the oppres
a sensItIve {lhase of hlst
perIahstlc plots we gIVe
bUlldmg up of the coun
sot for the workers have
try IS the title of
an 01 y We ,have the duty them such lessons that th
slnlggled and gamed VICt
edllmlal published
m to undel take deCISIve Jit ..... ey WIll never repeat therr ory The VIctOry of lhe
uggle agamst all kmds shameful acts agamst us
last Thu sday s Issue
<If
Greal Saul' RevolutIOn Ivas
the dall) Un del thIS tItle of backwal dness and sho
a victory of workers over
tecpmmgs On the oth
The paper then refel s
the pape, pomts out that
lhe Oppressors It IS a VIC
th s IS our Jomt home In er hand the enemIes of to the latest statement of lory whIch was a shocking
of OUI Great Leader Noor
the same '" av that the the country those
phenomenon for the enem
the M<lhammad Tarakl who
bUIlding of the country the IevolutIOn and
les
10 the world and a hapwelfal e
who have lost while meeting a lalge nu
and ItS development and
py one for the frIends Ie
plospellty result III tire mtel est here and can no mbel of elders and patr
the 101lers of the world Th
lOt c people touched on
plosepl t\ of the
people longer play WIth the des
IS phenomenon attracted
thIS pomt and saId that
so a Iso constI uetJOn
of tm es of our tOllmg pea
not only our fnends and
the
country
ItS pie have been hatchmg constructIon of dear Afg
led
10 further
consohd
conspu aCles and Intngu
hamstan IS a great duty
1 enovatIon
and
ev
atlOn of the IOllmg people
es
agamst
OUI
khalql
sta
on
the
shoulders
of
eve
oilltlon too IS tbe gIeat
of Afgharustan WIth Our 10
ThIS
hlstOllcal crusslOn of every te But m vIew at tHelr I y Afghan cItIzen
umtv and sohdarItv give duty and gI eat hlstoncal ternational brothers and
c t zen of the deal coun
such deCISIve rephes to mISSion must be
taken fnends but abohshed lhe
tl y
mto conSIderatIon by all despale and great fears o~
It pOInts out that the these provocatIve acts th
all lhe. totlers all over lhe
of us so that deap Af$ha
JO nt struggle agamst the at I eactlOn and Impenal
world
Every party has an
Ism
WIll not
have mstan IS blossomed and
enemy of the countI y WI
mporlant role In every re
the
CaUl
age
to
repeat
sh
to
elimmate
ItS
e
lemles
th the collaboratIon
of
m any form and to search volutlOn If It IS a bourgeol
the black reactIon sons bt Imeful activItIes
out ways for the welfare SIC revolution In which po
anstocrats left
extreml
The
papeJ
opmes
that
and prospenty of
the wer IS lransferred to the
sIs and Impenallsm
1S
bourgeo!sle 01 capltaltsls
the hlstoo v wItnesses the {'~ple of Afghamstan
bemg carned out agam
10 feudal systems lhe
ca
st the evolution of OUI' fact that our brave and
pllahsls
party
or
the
parly
valorous
forefathers
have
Prof Kanm Effa t
m
gl eat SaUl RevolutIon IS
alwa) s strUggled agamst hIS artICle e.ntItled
The of the bourgeOIsIe has an
one of Ihe bnght charac
the enenues of the coun
gl eat Saur Rev.olutJoQ IS Imporlant role When lhe
te StlCS of oor herOIC pe
workmg
tl
y
WIth
ful
courage
and
unp,ecedented says that plOneees of the
ople wHo have deep love
class
Intend
to
transfer
pow
have
defeated
the
enem
we
have
fll
m
behef
that
Ind ,egal d fOl theIr hom
les WIth the same splnt
after ages a revolutionary ec from the feudalS and
eland
eapltahsts
generally th<:
pursuance movement has taken pI
W th the /VIctory of the ThereIore)n
oppressors
10
the workers
3)
(Continued
In
Il
age
of
the
same
spmt
of
pat
great SaUl
RevolutJOn
they know that 'WJthout the
~:i::I:la0C3ai:3r:::r::C_:a:';'cIi:I'=:lili:::~t~'lc::J':II,¥:aI:::r:~3l1l:a:illl~=:l!~¥C::~"'''!I,:IClCICC:H:a:a''lI¥Il;I!l()
el\'lstence of a party and
WIthout a continued ~strug
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
gle by the party of the
kAZEM AHANG
workipg class VIctOry can
not lie achIeved
Tel:l6847
ture and othel

..

mmad Tarakl General
Secretary of th~ PDPA
CC and PreSIdent of till<
RC has for many yead
now frJendly and broth
erly relations WJth the
People s Repubhc of PIl
land fhis relatIons start
cd III 1921 when the mls
soon of Afghamstan went
to Poland thr.ough Sov
Jet Umon On November
3 1927 tbe two countrIeS
SIgned a treaty of fnend
shIp The establIShment of
pohllcal tIes and froend
shop treatIes have led Ihe
two natIOns estabhsh eco
nomIC relatIOns and tech
OIcal cooperabon betw
een themselves
Pohsh speClahsts and exp
erts have come to Afgh
aOlstan to help the Afgh
ans m construction of ce
rtam projects Also our
Pohsh brothers have hel
ped us ill the meteorolo
gy and climatic condItt
ons Poland has been the
mam suppher of techl1lca I
eqUlpments for different
projects of Afghamstan
whlcb means that In the
fIeld of trade they have
had relations as well

been enormously proqJo
ted and progressed In Po
land hkewlse they have
taken steps toward a ge
neral reconstruction of
the hlstorocal monoments
m that c61lntry and mean
whIle a SPIrit has been
created among the Pohsh
contemporary cItizens und
er whlcli they are getting
so Illvolved WIth book th
at a modern Pole called
as a man woth a book
The dynanllv. developm
ment 111 the fIeld of mass
c:ommumcahons IS also
of conSIderable Import
ance ThIS IS why It JS swd
that Poland IS gOing th
ough an era wllere em
phasls. 'S made on qualIty
material
B cause the
k lOW how has already
been secored 1n this fr
cndly counlry

Before the self cultIvated
The state IS the strongest
movement reached 1ts
ze
pohllcal
orgamsalton of a
llIth to be led by the party
country
havmg
the state
the People s Democraltc
power
m
Its
hand
and rna
Party of Afgbaru~tan beg
II1tall1
s
the
dictatorship
of
an the revolutIOn and brou
ght It to vIctory Once ag one class on other classes
aln we are proud- to see tha\; 0' th~ dictatorshIp of se
veral classes on other clas
w th the vIctory of the Gr
ses Our state the state of
eat Saur RevolutIOn the foo
mer understandmg thaI we DemocratIc Repubhc of at
had toward the tOilers of ghamstan IS a state whIch
our countr:y and toward our malnlalllS the dJctatorshlp
of the workmg class on the
flghtll1g people has been to
tally realisell That IS how opp essors and explOiters of
Afghao stan
we belleved that WIth the
VIctOry of revoluhon ~n Af
We are p.foud that the ba
ghamstan and With the deelaratlOn of the VICtOry of s c foundatIOn of the estal>I shment of our peoples sta
\Yorkers revolutIOn the pol
te IS based on the volunt
IIcal power WIll be 111 the na
Qds of the workmg dass and ary UJ1)on and fIrm sohda
tty of
workers far mel s
the tOIlers of AfghanJstan
WIll support the People s and other toolers of Afghan
DemocratIc Party of Afgha
stan That IS why all o)Jr
llIstan
workers and fanners and
all our tOilers have bravely
posolton
aga
ThIS understand111g of ours taken
IIlst
the
oppressove
expwas cOJlfrrmed m the fll st
days ot the v ctory of Great lootel s and With courage
and valour ftght agamst
Saur RevolutIOn and lIs n
the- Inteenaltonal suppqrters
ghlfulness was re ~aled AJ
of
oppressive explOIters and
though all tbe toilers of
defend their homeland th
Afgbarustan knew the na
elr col.mtry and the r J C
ture ot the People s Demo
crallc Party of Afghamstan volutlon
and were c01l)pletely fanu
har WIth the leaders of the
fhe army lhe COOl ts and
People s DemocratiC Party Sal andoy (the pohce) are the
of Afghamstan the :vast st!'- majOr organs of the stale
uggles of ollt party ItS class Any state belongmg to any
struggle amoog" the
tOl class takes mto consIdera
ling people Of our cqun!ry
tlOn the Important value of
as well as the struggleS of Sacandoy W,thout the ae
the royal system and Dao
tlve role of Sarandoy Ihe
ud s regIme and that Ilf the doctatorshop of one I'lass can
reactlonanes
agamst the not be mamtamed upon the
PDPA
had
made oth"r class and cannot toll
the toiling people of Afgha
tinue Our peoples :regune
rustan totilly fantill"" WJth too has realtsed thiS fact
out' party The COnsCIous ThaI IS why the leadership
toilers of Afgharustan were or Our party and state IS
completely aware of the na
attentive to
the ImpOrt
ture of our party the class pnt role of the Sarandoy m
nature o[ ou". party
the oUi' country We are Interes
\Vorkmg nature of OlJr par
ted that we should deal

As the state was a stI an
ger and our people dod not
consldc.
the state
as
theIr 0" n ~nd they did not
regard themselves belong
109 to the stat., they eOIlSI
dered the state as an oppressive master separate It om
themselves But after the
great Saur RevolutIon I ho
pe that our honest and faJ
thful Sarandoy has propnature
eely reahsed thIS
that whenever they go to
one village the warm wei
come rendered to everyone
of them causes "valry am
ong other tOIlers of the VII
lag,es And ev~ry Villager
trIes to warmly welcome
the Sarandoy of theor state
Thus we can rev.eal Our suc
cess We can feel that Ind
eed we bave a place III the
heart of our tOlleo s You bra
ve fllends take cal e that
you are related III the best
shape woth Our tOlIJng peo
pIe
If you do no! relate your
selves consc ously WIth ) our
p ople you will not be able
to perform your duty suc
cessfully to reflect the na
tUI e of your peoples regl
TIC We have campa cd our
hopes befo e our Sarand
Oy as we see It and the na
ture of the pohce under the
feudal system
For tbls
consideratIOn we deemed
It necessary to change the
name of pohce to Sarandoy
so that OUI people under
sland that a revolutionary
change has taken place and
that we have ehll1Jl1ated
from the scene of our act.
Vllles everythmg of the past
Ieglme that people felt SOF
ry about and to name the
best servants of OUI peo
pie as SaratJ<!.oy and hope
lhal Our brave Sarandoys
understand lhelr dUlles ac
coo dll1g to the deSIres of th
elr \\ orkers regime and th
al they get closer to the
people as much as they call
They should conSIder hvmg
away from the people as de.ath as Our beloved lead~r
hilS saId This hope of ours
which IS reahsed day by
Uay and when Our enemlCs
sec that our ~OIhng people
regard the Sarandoy as th
theIr
eil own and show
solldartty
wllh
lhem
QUI
enemies
tend
to
make conspIraCIes'
They
know that not only toey
but
all
ompertahsts
and explollers all o"er the
world understand that Sae
andoy has an Important
role m the safeguardmg of
(CJntmued ~n Page 3)

ModernIZIng cOlllbll1e de
In the fae

signs was started

tOJ l! at the' end of tbe 1960s
ThIS eventually led to the
construction of the Blzon
the factory s top model fIr
st bUIlt In 1970 Slmultane
Ously work was eontmulnl\
on the constructIon of a
Illuch bIgger and Illore mo
dew comb nc the B,zon
Supel 1 he pIlot Illachlnes
left the faGlery thre.. years
late,
1 hey met With great ,n
lorest from foreogn custo
mit S In 1974 at the international Fall' 10 Brno one
of the largest III Europe de
vOled to the Illachllle Indu
stry tbe DIzon
Super
won the gold medal It won
another gold medal two yeII slater al the Inlernatton
al FaIr III Budapest

Now the factorY produces
combmes capable of harv
estmg 6 to 10 kilograms of
go am per second
Almost
twenty models - I1sed for
wheat rye barley or oatsale manufactured
Tbey
can be also used for blll'Y
cst ng cole grass
shamr
ocks maIZe peas and the
I ke PolIsh-made comblll
s are heavy duty and can
be used far barvesbng com

at a humIdIty of UP to 30
pcr cent producmg gram
of an almost 100 percent
punty
ModernIzatIon has
not
slopped the~e
Pol sb SCi
enlists are always commg
up WIth new deSIgn..
to
mcreas~ effICIency
even
more The latest models
feature electronlc elements
whIch conlrQI the varIOus
¢>ntnbutmg
compootmts
to maximum -effiCiency
The factory has been ex
panded Iflo Now ItS output
IS some four thousand com
bmes but thIS fIgure WIll
be doubled 10 the CO/lllng
years To Improve the qu
ahty and produce the most
modern machmery the fac
tory has estabhshed coo
peratlOn With renowned
foreIgn fIrms such as the
Da'llsh Danfos the BeigI
um Gates or the West Ge
Iman Bosch
Now PolIsh
eombmes
are plymg the fIelds of
many countnes
They
can be found 10 Denma
rk Fmland Sweden Gr
eece BrazJl Syna
Iran
aod Venezuela Many Po
Itsh sCientifIC
Illsbtutes

ao e 1nvo/ved III the mode
r.mzatlOn effort as enor
mous progl ess IS expect
ed In thiS fIeld In a co
uple of yeal s a maehm
e s output wII! be 16 to
~O
kllograms of gram
pel second

The harvester of
the
futu! e Will be much mo
I e automated-that s eel
tam But fIrst and fOi em
ost It WIll be much mo
I e versatile to be
used
a 11 year JOund bemg for
Illstance m
off-season
the power umt on a falm
It IS pOSSIble that fut
ure combmes wllJ not ne
ed an operator The man
WIll be replaced by com
phcated electrome devlc
es ThIS IS not a sCIence
fictIOn work along these
hnes IS gOlllg on III the
laboratones of many co
untnes Illcludmg
Pola
nd Concentratmg on su
eh amblbous problems JS
pr.oof that the Pohsh far
mlllg-maehlllery Illdustt
I y IS keeplllg III step WI
th the wOIld s f. onthne
of progress
Pohsh Intel pI ess
eney)

Ag

new Afghan soelety and.
umty. of peoples of our co
untry and was set up on
Jadl 26 1357 At the outs
et the cOmmIttee
had
350 members and now ItS
membel ship has teached
to 4329
So fal aecordmg to the
WOI k plogramme of Shi
berghan CDR 31 execut
l!lre commIttees have be
en estahl shed
of which
fl ve al e In fIVe dIstriCts
covenng 1 600 fanuhes
and the Iemal" ng 26 ill
the fa -flung VIllages
The CDR IS engaged
10
Improv ng the hVIng can
dltlOns of the noble pea
pie of J auzJan
To Ialse the level of
their knowledge and Illfo
rmatlOn all the 31 CDR s
have subscllbed -10
the
J auz.Jan newspaper
and
people who speak Pash
tu TUI kill IIlI a IU Uzbekl ha
VI!! also subSCrIbed
to
the Da SaUl Enqelab da
Jly and COl ash and Yu
]doz pe d cals
The
ead ng of these
pubhcatIons WIll enable
the me nbe s of CRD s to
get fu thel
InfOl matIon
and InS ght about
the
useful plans and obJeetIv
es of Demoel atlc Repub
IIc of Afghalllstan
In each centre of CDR
the Issues of Khalq per
IOdlcal a e avaJiable wh
Ich pia an Important ro
Ie In IalsIng the politI
cal conscIOusness of
the
nembers
Talklllg about the actI
v bes lnd sel VIces rend
e ed so far by the mem
bel s of CDR he saId The
Shlbe ghan CDR has ta
ken actIve part m eoUee
lJve work III plantmg of
saplmgs levellIng of roa
ds and constructIOn of br
Idge and culve. ts on tire
Ir respectIve areas As a
I esult of the CDR s volu
ntary and collecttve wo
I k ten kms of road has
been levelled and
mOl e
than 50 blldges and cui
veo ts constructed
They

have also lielped in Ihsta of cooperation and smeer.
lI.tlbn of pylons and exte Ity among Ihe members
and helps the llldlVIduals
nSIPn of lines
In accordance vnth the when they halle pI able
article four of the CDR illS
The Sh berg} an
chatter
the
members
also patrol at mght 10 the leadel sh! p has a secreta
Villages and towns
for ry two elected depuhes
secunty purposes In the and four seleeted consu~
past several months
not ltatl've aIdes Iepl esented
by TurRm 111 lJzbCK
Pa
a smgle theft was report
ed
shtun and TaJk. who wo
The head of Shiberghan Ik JOlOtly and
umtedJy
CDR saId the CDR has 10 can vlllg nut the CDR
helped 1,11 creatmg a SPI It objectIves

KABUL
(ContInued 'rom Page 2)
ace 10 thIS country
b)
the tIue and patnotlc so
ns of tlils counlty It was
the great Saur Revolut
lon whIch ended the 1 ule
'<If saldals and other loot
e(s who had domlllated
th,s country for yeaIs

A leport published on
the thm;1 page of the pa
pel Iegardmg partIclpat
IOn of the DemocratIc Re
public of Afgh1\hlstan at
the mte. natIOnal exhIbit
IOn held on Moscow lece
ntly reveals that smce
the VICtOl y of the gl eat
Sau
RevolutIOn It was
the second tlme that our
count y particIpated
m
the Moscow ontel natIOnal
It
cont nues
exhlb lion
that on the Afghan pavII
Ian vanous handIcraft It
ems such as postmchas
carpets elothmgs preCl
OllS stones various kJnds
of 01 naments leather go
ods
embrOIdery works
etc had been dIsplayed
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The sense of patnotlsm
of OUI tOlhng people has
d awn the comment of the
daJly Da Saur Enqelab m
an edltonal pubhshed 10
ItS yesterday s Issue The
papel opines that our de
al Afghamstan has agio
IIOUS hlstOl y WhlCh IS
full of stones of valour
and bravery of our caUl a
glous !,!,ople n d ffen nt
peliOds
Our valm ous people
have always stood 10 the
fll st •ow whenever the

Competition for the best papers on travel
themes tOr. the 'flolld Lourzsm Conference
~:

In accordance WIth a
deCISIon of the Second
General assembly of World
Tounsm OrganiSatIOn (W
HO) a
World
TOlJnsm
Conference IS to be held at
Mamla In 1980
ThIS mteroatlOnal eve
n t has aroused eontmul
ng mterest among States
and Illtel natIOnal orgam
zatlOns duectiy or mdlre
ctly concerned With tau
Ilsm since It WIll seek to
clanfy the role of toun
sm as part of recrea~lOn
and leIsure III plesent day SOCIety
and brmg
out governments respon
slbilIly for ItS economic
socJaJ cultm al edueatJO
nal and pollbcal aspects

A scene of techollcal lise n agr cultulc m Poland

I

I

ARYANA (Democratic
RepublIc of AfghanIstan)

P ev 01 s cop" s and the lilt r Issue 1979
Now on sale Als 50 only pel copy
You can have your copy from all news stands In the
CIty
I
I
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Offer received
RadIO - TV of the People of Afghamstan has
Iecelved offel for 3 000 meters sppols 360 meters (SP
541\18) fa. D M 11 30 per Ieel and 200P cases fo. 3
D M each CIF Kabul from BASI: Co
Local and foreIgn compames who cao prOVIde the
above at lower pnce lind hetter terms should submJt
tnelr offers bY Septe~ber 11 (S)JnbiJla 20) to
the
Supply Department of the RadiO-TV and be present
at 2 pm on Monday September 17 (Sunbula 26)
whIch JS the last dllte for blddmg alollg mth their
hcence and necessary documents
Se<:urlttes Me .eqlJ1J1!d Offers of the foreIgn com
pames h~vmg no l,"epresentatlve m Kabul are also vahd
on the bIddIng day
F (9) ~3

......................................

~

The Conference
will
also dlSC4Ss techmcal su
bJecls relating to
toun
sm such as facJlltatlon
finanCing the developm
ent and marketing of toU1ISIn I esources
uses of
dat1\ processmg promotl
on and other mattel S aff
eetlng tI ends In tounsm
supply and demand
The pI epar1\tory work
for the Conference IS be
mg conducted m conjun
ctlOn
WIth the officIal
and pnv1\te sectors and
as part of the promobon
df,ve WTO IS mVltmg all
- ~atlOJ1a1 1t~unsm aqmI
mstratJOns t'l' launch
~,..

A comp<:tlhon for the
best papers on travel tli
emes
III ~helr respective co
untnes
WTO WIll sponsor these national eompetitlo
ns
The competition has a
two-fold alm to ~aken
public
0lllnJon III your
country to the
vulous
aspects of tourISm
and
to mform you of demand
trends relating to holid
ay pceferences
and the

profeSSIonal quahtles th
at tounsts look for Jll to
UrtSm personnel
WTO WIll sponsor nat
IOnal compjetltlons launc
hed py national tourIsm
admmlstratlpns on the
followlllg two subJects
1) the type of hohdays
1 prefer and why
2) the profess11ma! qu
ahtres I look for 10 toun
sm personnel
1;'he pnnelples WhICh
natIOnal toullsm admml
strahons and Olgamzatl
<lns should follow so that
the nabonal -competlhons
can subsequently be pr
esented at world level
are set out III the attach
ed document
A competItIOn should
be launched for natIOnals
and reSIdents of each co
untI y to obtalll the best
pallers on the subjects
mentIOned WIth the wm
omg entnes bemg forwa
rded Signed to the WTO
Secretallat at Madnd If
pOSSIble III one of the fa
UI offlClaf languages
of
the OrgamzatJOn (Engii
sh French RUsSIan Spa
msh) by 1 May 1980
The papers receIved by
WTO WIll be submitted
dunng the World Toun
sm Conference at Mamla
10 September 1980
to
an
mternational panel
which WIl\ select the wor Idwlde wmners The pr
Izes to be awarded
are
shown '1' the attachrnen
ts and ~he wmners wJiI
of course receive extens
lYe publicity both at the
Confernce and "n the III
ternatIonal medIa
RllliES OF TIlE COMPE
TITION FOR THE
BEST
PAPERS ON TRAVEt TIl
EMES
On the occaSlOn of the
World Tounsm Confer
enee to be held at Mam
la 10 September 1980

natlOnal tOUl'lsm admml
stratlOns and organlzatI
on" which so WIsh WIll
launch national competlt
lOns fot the best papers
on tI aveJ themes WTO
WIll sponsor these camp
elttlOns

I Pal tlclpatlon
The comp\'tItlOn IS op
en to all nationals
and
IeSldenls of the States III
whIch It IS held
Themes and nature
of the papel s
Pa tlclpants should se
nd to nat anal tOUlIS n
adm nlslratlOns 01 orga
IlIzatlOns holding the co
npetItion ope paper of
I at mOl ethan :l00 words
wItten III the natIOnal
la nguage on the fpllow
ng subJects
(
-THE TYPE OF HOLlDA
'S I PREFER AND WHY
(Entrants should mdle
ate \Vhy the v pI efel
for
example the sea moun
tams lakes the country
C Ulses at t tours carava
nl ng eamplllg
SpOl ts
etc Tbe al m IS not to Id
entlfy a pal tleulal place
a country but to analyse
the preie. ence fm cel ta
m fOl fiS of hohday as su
ch The competItIon
we
Iepeat JS concerned With
halldays pI efel ences and
not the descJlptlOn of pi
aces
VISIted 01
thIngs
whIch happened on hoII
day)
'"
~ HE P'ROFESSIONAL QU
ALITlES 1 LOOK FOR IN
10URfsM
PERSONNEL
ANI1 WHY
(EntIants me lequest
ed to explam wh1\t ti'aJ
mng profeSSIOnal quaht
lesl serVIces they: expect
to fmd at dIfferent lev
els IIll ong the staff
of
such publIc or pnvate to
U1lsm enterpnses as tau
I Ism offices travel .agen
eles can leI S botels restaUl ants bal s museums
etc)
;J Selecbon and natlOn
al P'IZeS

The natIOnal
tOUrIsm
admlmstratlOns and org
amzatlOns WIll select th,
best entnes fI am among
the papels leeeived and
'VIII award pnzes for th
ell
The best paper select
ed WIll be forwarded by
each natJOnal tOIJrJsm ad
mllllstI abon or orgamza
tlOn If neeessal y With a
t anslatlOn III one of the
ofllclal
languages
of
WTO (Enghsh French
RUSSIan
Spamsh)
to
WTO Headqual ters bef
a e I May 19~0 for fInal
selectIOn
4 Final selection
and
WTO pnzes
F am the texts selected
and fOl warded to Madnd
by the
natlOnaltounsm
admlmstI atlOns 01 organ
lzatlOns an International
panel WIll make a flllal
SelectIOn of the fIve best
papel s fc;>r whIch the fol
10wIllg pllzes WIll be aw
I di!d
1st 2nd and 31 d places
Dlplom I of Honoul 4th
and ~th places cel tIflca
te of pal tlclpatIon
The 0 esults WIll be ao
nounced at the WOlld To
u,'sm Confel ence at Ma
I IIa In 1580
5 LlabllIly
PaRelS
lece.ved w 11
not be •etu,ned
WTO deehnes an\ •e,
ponslblhty fOl any post
al delay or enOl

PRESS
questIOn of PlesCI vat on:
of the eountIy and ItS de
feNce has allsed The h,s
tory, has also been wltn
ess to the gr al
acl ve
ments of bUI people bec
ause
Iv hell
til(
fo
Ielgn fOJ ces have attemp
ted to lIIvade sael ed ho
IT caul tOIlIng people ha
\ e been tllllted and tak
en sohd action agamst
the mvade. s up te
thel
t.me of v dar V and they
have not stopped
thell
sit uggle untIl the enem
les have qu t the COl ntl y
It was our valorous pea
pIe who defeated th. BI
tlSh colon a I st fe ces se
v al t 1 ('s
Afteo
I II
I
al
ng the po nt tI c papel
llentlOns that th
gl eat
Saul Revolut on launch
cd undel the leade sh p
of the PDPA llnd wIse
d ect ves of ou genIus
lea del Noo Moha lmad
Tal akl IS cons del ed to be
unpl ecedented on the hIS
tOl v of the WOl Id evolu
tlOns OUI tOlhng people
who have led thIS
eva!
utIon to the vlcton WI)!
also p St vc It and W pe
out all Is cnem es who
come on the wa) of evolu
t m

Sulalman a workel of
the TI anspol t Dcpartm
cnt n an Intci VIPW pub
Iished on the th d page
of the papel has exp pss
cd satlsfactlOn for
Ihe
1 easu es
taken so for by
OUI khalql state towards
Imp Qvement of the llv
II1g condItIons of our woI kers and peasal ts
and
other tOlling people
of
the countI y He says th"t
today all dam s of progr
ess and (Ievelopment are
open to us and we
can
now WOI k fOI 0\1 future
pI asp\, ltv and the deve
Jopment of ou\
country
fo eelv and \v thout any
Intel fel ence

Home BTlefs
LASHKARGAH
July
More than 350 kg opium on wav
to Hel q t was ~elzed III
GI Ishk wales wah of He
lmand p ov ncc by
the
1I1tl-sll1uggl nl'(
squad
J st Thul sday
A SOUl ce of the wales
\\ al sa d that the contra
band belonged to Sultan
Mohammad and Athma
IIchl lesldents 01 SOl khl
ad woleswal 01
Na Ig
I hal pi OVII ce
1 he SOUl ee added that
the cant aba ld
se zed
s wo th I Ole tip 1 afs
) 700 000
16 (Bakhtm) -

KUNDUZ Juh I (Ba
khtal ) - The call el sto
I e of the p 11 II Y school
of Zm khalld
vIllage of
Kunduz p ov I cc vas la
il by Mobammad Sed.q
Kh wa
e nbc
(the
P'OVIllC a I eQ 1Il1 \te, and
do ectOf of Edue 1101 Dc
pal tIe lit I r Lb t P 0\ 111
ee ,eentty
i\ sou ee nf the eonce.
• d plOV e
,a J
tbal
U e bu Id ll; WIll
covel
t 000 squal' lIete s
land
nd costs als 400 000 The
cost " d) lated bY
the
noble peopl, of Kunduz

~~~. :~~~~~~

Needed

I
~~

B. al ConstructIon Unit needs '0 lln t I lectr cal
five htel and automatIc bo leJs
Dusmessmen local and fOlcIgn fIrms who can SliP-fa!
ply shoulq SUblllit their offers by September 16 1979~
to the Banal Construction UnIt
,nd be present IiY~
the same date for b,ddIllg
SpeCIfIcatIons can be had from For< Ipn SUppl) Sect! ~
on and secunbes 'Ire reqlJll cd
(154) 3~
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85· Kunar families.
.
settle In Bagrami

I

New

~nvoy

'.

Norway

!

of

to

Kabul named

KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar).In accordance
WIth the settlement programme .of the Mimstry of
Agricultul e and
Land
Reforms eIghty fIve famIhes of Kunar pIOVlnce,
who were gIVen land m
Kap.!!.Lwere seltled
In
Bagraml woleswah yes-,
tel day.

qi state m ensuring the
welfare and comfort of
the people and welcomed
KABUL,/July 22, (Bakht·
the deservmg families to
ar)
-The Information Dcthe Bagraml woleswali.
partment
of the MlOistry !,f
He saId the successful
Affans rep''' ted
ForeIgn
Implementabon of demo'
that
the
Great
Leader of the
OCI atlt land reforms was
,people'
of
AfghallJstan
Noor
anothel blow to ImpertalMohammad
Taraki,
GeneIsm and I eactlOnary 'eircJes and full annIhIlatIOn ral Secretary of the PDPA
of rotten feudal relatIOns CC and President of the RC
has Issued anI agreement to
The caravan of buses, JI1 the country
cal rymg the eIghty fIVe
the appomtment of Torm·
deserVing famlhes,
and
Then DI Sher Aqa Ha- od Peter Svennevlg as non,
decorated WIth the pho- Iakat, Kabul Mayor, Pr- reSIdent ambassador
of
tos
of
our
bel- eSldent of Land Dlstrtbut- Norway
to Kabul wh.ch
over
leader
and Ion and Settlement Depar' had been demanded by that
national red flags, on arr- tment of the Mmistry of country earher
IvaI at Bagrami wolesw- Agllculture and Land Reali was welcomed
by forms and several other
the Govel nor of
Kabul, enhghtened people spoKabul Mayor, Premdent ke lespecbvely on the adof
Land
Dlstrtbu- vantages of decree numbbon
and
Setl- el eIght and successful
lement Depal tment
of Implemel\tatlOn of demothe MlnIStl y of Agricul- CI atlc land refO! ms
and
tUI e and Land Reforms, pi oVldIng all kInds
of
workers and
employees facllttles for I esettlement
of Bagl amI textIle, wol- of famlltes
eswal and noble people
Mohammad Daoud Baof Bagl'ami wolsewah.
zgar. one of the member
The deserving famlhes of the deserving .famIlies
Jomed the Kabul Govel'- on behalf of others expnor, Kabul Mayor, work- Iessed the,r gratitude for
er~ and employees of. the the benevolence of GreBagrami TextIle MIlls m the at Leader of the
people
march and then attend- of
Afghanistan,
Noor
ed a function held on the Mohammad Taraki, GeoccasIOn.
neral Secretary of the
The functIOn began WI-, RevolutIOnary
Council
th the playIng of natIOnal and they promIsed theIr
anthem Afterwards, Sh- 'all Rmds of sacrifice m
ahnawa~ ShewanI,
Gov- defending the
natIOnal
61 not of Kabul m a speehonour of the country and
ch explained the lofty fOIlIng the plots of diver·
objectIves of gl'li!at Saul' se enemIes of AfghamstRevolution and our khal-an.
,--'--=--'-7----':-:-
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(Continued from, page '1)
ves of PDFA
and
OUI' rev-,
I
\Ll
oluhonary state ,0 the mas·"
ses
' I
J
The Bakhtar corresponldent ' repolts that Ehg. Mohammad IsmaIl Danesh,
Member of the Central CommIttee of PDPA, secretary of rI'heory and PublicIty CommiSSIon of provHlCIaI comtruttce and numstel
of mmes and mdustrJes sp·
oke on carrymg out the tho
eoretlcal
and
pubhclly

July 2~: '(Bakhtar):_,
;n in:any )ll'ace eV,en fal', 'citi~s. l , '
.
The monthly \ :Awa~ of ' from the commerCIal cepL.I,kewlse I ':'let a Bakls,Karachi in one 'of its rec- ters lind highways.,
talll who had; C9 m e to, Kaent issues has carried 'the
In ·thc,'h,9tel where
I , bul by car VIa .Jalalabad.
'eyewitness of 'a Paklsta- was stayil1g I met several He 's~id ther,: .was full
m merchant who
rec- foreign ~~wsmen I do not secunty prevailing all the
ently visited
Kabul as know ~h~ ~BC:COrrespo-, way down to Kabul.
follows,
ndent 15 slttmg 111 IslamThe writer says
that
The propaganda of Pa- abad and collects pews the pohtical consciousneklstan had created such about Afghanistan' while. sS of the people Of AfgconceptIon
m my mmd there is no restriction on hanistan has beeql promas if civil war was sever- travel m Afghamstan I oted He further f
adds
ely wagmg In Afghanlst- saw the correspondent of that the members of the
an and that the Afghan New 'York Times who was People's Democratic Pagovernment
authorities staYIng in the same· hotel Ity of Afghamstan
have works througb pi ovlnclill
has sent their famllles • WIth me and asked him been workmg hard.
committee of Kabul cIty
abroad But after I saw about the rebellion
in
The Bakhtar Iepolte I' ad·
the current situation In Kabul. In response
he
At the end he ""rItes th- ds' that some other palllcl'
Afghanistan I had
the admitted that ,there was at mosques were full and
pants of the semmar also
right to get surprised pr- /10 such rebelllOl?- .~n. Ka- crow d e d an d th e preac h e- spoke
on Issues In the agIS
were
preaching
throuofoundly.
bul at all.
. enda and answered the quesIn Kabul no sign
of
The correspondent
df gh loudspeakers All pe- lions of the audIence III the
horror tension and fear New York Times had a:l- ople commg out of the mOl nmg and aftc'IIQOI1 ses·
IS see~ The cIty IS pass- so /visIted Mazar-I-Shartf mosques were poor peop- slOns of the scm mar
Ing Its comfortable
life and said that no trace of Ie and everyone of them
and no trl,lce of sarandoy any tense situation
was had pmned the badge of
and military forces is se- seen in the highways and' Khalq on hiS collar
KABUL,' . July 22, (Bakh·
tar) -In 'vie"" of the BaSIC
LlIles of the RevolutlOnaly
Duttes of the DRA mne lIte·
racy

COUI

ses wei e opened

mg

"

exhibition held

census

By Our Correspondent from Kandjihar

led

KABllL, July 22, (Bakh·
tar) ---<The
photo exhIbition deplctmg the revolutionary movements of the workers of the People's F\epu·
bhe of Poland was Inaugurated by the PreSldent ,of
CUltural 'Affairs of the Mi·
nistrY of InformatIon and
Culture, of the Kabul UniversItY library yesterday. The
. exhibition IS held on the
occasion of the National
Day of that country
Pnor to the opening of
the exhibItion, President of
the cUltural affaIrs and Ed·
ward Baradzlej, Ambassa'dol' .of Polalld to' KjlJ;>_,!l_\Q. ,', ", ...
their speeches referred to ."
the cultural relatIOns between the DRA and the People's Repubhc of Poland
and called the convenmg of
such exhlbihollS as hIghly
helpful towards strength·
emng of relations betwcen
the two Clluntnes
The openmg ceremony of
the exhibltJOn was attended
by some offICIals of Ille M,mstry of InformahOn and
Culture and some lieads of
diplomatic corps in Kabul.
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FAIZABAD, July
23,
(Bakhtal) Pohanwal
Mohammad Mansoul Ha·
sheml, rnlnJstel of

water

and powel opened yesterday ,,- ~he eonsh uction
work of the road connectmg Falzabad WIth VIllages of uppel Yaftal
of
Badakhshan
pi OVInce

8

'7

flaftzullah Amin, SecretaI' y and Member of the PDPA CC Pohtburo and First Mmlster 'addressmg
es of Madakhatl t"be of Norlhern WazJnstan at the Stor Palace of ForeIgn Mmistry.
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KABUL, July 23, (Bakh- ntres and agenCIes of the
tar) - The
HIgh CommissBank m tite woles,vahs.
,
Ion for Mlpmg the pea·
The
meetmg
was
also
"
,
sant~ met from 2 p m
to dttended by Abdul Ahad;
5 .p m :yesterday The mel"
Sal slim.... deputy muuster l- HERAT, July 23, (Bakh·
tmg was ch8lred by lJr.
of agnculture, Nlohamm·
tar) -In order to sct up ex·
S~leh Mohammad
Ze8lrY,
ad Hassan PaJ.man, preSl· penmental farms for sheep
m Illtstel' of agnculture and dent of AgrIculture Exten·
breedmg
and
for
'
land reforms
slOn and ProductiOns, hea, strengthenmg the economy
The comnussJOn dISCUS- 'ds of the AgrICulture De;
of aDlmal breeders anI! pea·
sed Issues .related
the velopment Ba~ and coopesants
the Herat Livestock
program of dlstnbution of ratJrves, state fanns, exteo·
Company and Slaughter
chcIl,lical fertlhser, Irnpro· Slon, vIce-presIdent of Afghved wheat seeds and 'pestI- an Chemical Fertthser' Comc House has pl'OVlded more
than 1:5 mllhon afghanis in
Cides
in
autu~ sepany and a number of local credIt to a numher of animo
ason
and
took
ne- experts of Ihe same. 01'11''''
al breeders and peasant$
cessary
deOlslons fot be- nJ$atIons
of
Herat and Badghis pro·
tter and effective use of
vmces dunng the fIrst quaragnculture credits and sel'
KUNDUZ, July 23, (Ba· ter of the current Afghan
vices IYmen: WIll be made
year
khtar)
-To explam the
available m Ihe course of
Implementmg the
progra· lofty objectIves of the gl'
A source ot th"e- Herat
cat Saul' Revolution and
mme
Livestock
Company
and
thell'
Implementation
a
Pi. source of the CommIssion reports that the aut· meetmg was held at the Slaughter House saId that
the above credit has been
umn programme Will be· department of campaIgn
agatnst malana of Kun· gl"en' to Ihe breeders and
gill on Assad 15 (August
peasants on lemg and short
6) throughout the country duz provmce yesterday
term basis It Will be coli·
and the abovementIOned
The meetmg Jas chair· ected between one to seven
rnatenals WIll 1;>1' gIVen in
cd
hy JIassanguI" Wafa Kar· years dependmg on the na·
credIt to peasants and agnc·
ulture coqperat1ves
gar, secretary of the pro- tUT-e of the credIt
vmc,lal oomnuttee and goThe esteemcd peasants
same vernor of Kunduz provmce
can
oblain
tlte
The source added tliat am,
>rlueh
IS
of
Import- and attended by doctors
rnal breeders 'and peasants
LIIl,CC In I BJSlIlg their.
agnand personnel of maillria WIll utilise these CI eqlts for
culture products, from the detrartment of centre and the preparation and breed·
provmClal chapters of the' woleswahs of that prov- ,ng of meat sheep
H,mR 111 Ihe provinCIal ce- ince

. breeders

to

embassy
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.
D~ Shah Wali, Secretary and
<"'1:'

"''''~~}

>.<t-<l

t

memh~r

"

~
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.

of the POPA CC POhtburo, deputy first
nul1!~er and minisn.r of pu\)hc health silPung t/je spe<;\al boo~ opened'oll.,he
demISe of vice-president of SOClahst Repubhe of Vietnam
at the embassy here.
,
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Construction, Mortgage
Bank makes record profit
,,.;.,K,AaUL, July 23, (Bakh·
tar) -The Board of Dueclols of Constructlon and
MOl tgage Bank met at 5
p III yesterday rhe meet·
mg chall'ed by Abdul Ka·
t Jnl
Mlsaq.
f lIlunce and

IDtnlSter

of

charrman of
Ihe Board, after hearmg
the report of the Exccuh·
V" and AdVISOry Boards,
assessed the balance sheet
of the Bank for '1357.
1he Bank has shown a
profIt of Ais 6;~28,7011 03
which Js 296 percent more,
COmpm ed to 1356
From the net profIt Afs
45,000 was approved as
donatlOl! to Philanthropic
01 gamsatJOns such as Afghan Red C, escent Soc
lely, Teachels Fund, AI.
IIsls Fund and BlInd Ins·
tltute
The Mmlstel of Fmancc.
('xplamlDg the rote and IInpOI

tance of the Bank

III

construcl~;'n of the countly smd, the Bank WIll
make all poSSIble eftol IS
wlthan Its fmanoal means
to take' more active part
III the constructIOn of the
country through sound m·

'f.he MIn,stel of Wate"
and Power while opemng
thiS ploject delIveled a
speech on the development projects of the Damoerabc llepubhc of AfghaIUstsn towards the welfare of the tOllmg
people
and quoted from the speech of Great Leader Noor
Mohammad Taraki, General Secretary of
the
PDPA CC and President
of RC who has saId'

"Today the people of
AfghanIstan hold m One
hand the svvord fOI
the
vestment
'
defence
ofnthe
country
The Boa~d of DIrectors, _,
and the 1I1vmelbie Saul'
111 additIon
to revlewmg
the balance sheet, diSCU- Revol utlOn and m the ot-'
ssed other pro\,osals on her tools for blossoming
the agenda too and after thell' deaf country", and
then explamed the duty
all,slded conSIderatIon took
of every patrtobe citizep.
useful deCision and
gave
lleceSSaI y instructions to of AfghanIstan towards
Implementation of the prthe ExecutIve Board
ogrammes of the state.
The meetmg which last·
Pohanwal Hashemi excd untIl 9 pm, Was atten,
ded by PreSIdent of Con· pressed hope that this rost''UclJon Department of ad be completed soon so
Ihe Mm'stry of Puhllc Wo° that communication facrks, PreSIdent of Constr· IlItIes be provided to the
uctlon of Kabul Mumclp- people of the concerned
allty, second deputy gov· areas.
el nor of Da Afghamstan
The 15 km. long and seBank,
vice-preSIdent
of
ven metres WIde road 1S
PcnSlOn Fund. members of
being constructed WIth
'\ExeculJve and
AdVIsory
the cooperation of
the
Boards
Rural Development Department, the Road Mamt·
enance offIce and the water and power projects
and voluntary assIstance
of the tOllmg people of
Falzabad cIty and ItS suI' oundmg v.lllages
J('solved, accordmg to a
news reaching here, to fIThe eel emony, was also
ght until the fanatiC tralattended
by' Muhsen Jalors 01 Is all are toppled.
hanI,
secretary
of the PIThew have launched a genoVlnclal commIttee
and
e\dl lJPIlSJng for freedom
aetmg governor of
the
proVInce
and
some
heads
in the IlghtJngs which
the
lonk pl"re yesterdal' hUll' of department and
toilIng
people
of
Falzabad
(It ('ds nt
Iramans have
heen kIlled and a large nu· city and sW',oundmg areas
mhCl wounded.
r
.'
, Some aJ my tanks . have
oil so heen destroyed

, .

War escal ates against
Iran's reactionary state
lEIiERAN, July
23,
(WIre Serv,ce) As
a
I csult of executIOns, tyranIIY and oppression of tl1l'
reactIonary leaders of h ~
an, oppoSllton and hoslillty
against the present 1cglme
01 Irl\Jl IS growIng and Ge·
neral Naser Fand, ch,c[ of
stalf of the armed Iorces of
Iran ,eslgned from hiS ,posl
yesterday In protest agamsl
the barbarous 'lets of the
h anian state
In retahatlon to ille' exe·
cution of Iramans . yeste,.·
,
'
day one of, the reaelJonal'y
!flit CC ot~hcl" ~rsons' wei C
leaders'of'Iran, 'Sayed' Mo- !-,xecuted Yesterday mime
hsen Baltban, was kIlled With the -preYIOUS execuby one of Ihe f,ghters /
lIOns call led out on the
In KurdlStan, the sltualt- 01 del' of Ihe IeacllOna. y
on is very gra,ve and the
h'ddcrs of
, II an
KUld armed freedom, fJ~ht.
I
,
crs h~v(' beselged the mI·
The numbel' of those ex·
lttary garrison of the reac· ecuted so fal' as adnutled
tionary government of Is an opeuly by RadIO Tehran
sn the area close to Ihe bOlo has reached 338 while tho
del' uf Is an with Turkey.
ousands Qf otllers have ,been
The freedom-fighters are executed covertly,

MEETING--;'

KABUL, July 23. (Bakhl·
ar) -DIp Eng Saleh r.10'
hammad Peroz, deputy nil:
nIster of publIC works met
Stoyan Radoslavov,
ambassador of, Bul!:arm to .Ka·
bul DUI mg thiS l1leetlJlg t,I-Iks were' held over the co.
operation of Bulganan e~·
perts IJI the constructIOn of
brtck factones III AfghanIS'
tan and other Issues of 111'
terest.

,,
.~. 10

and

I

road project

KABUL, July 23, (Balth·
tar).-Members of the Po·
litburo and the 'Central Co'
mmittee of the PDPA, members of' the Revolution", Y
Coun<;il and the CounCIl of
.Mll1lsters, high ranklllg
nulltary and 'CIVIl officials
went, to the Embassy of the
,
SOCIalist Repubhc .of VlCt·
n<lm to l{abul from one
pm 'to fIve pm' yesterday
and recQrderl theIr "sympa·
thies on the denuse of Ngu. yen Luorg Bang, vice pI'es·
Ident, of the SoCialist Repubhc of VIetnam m the
special Pook opetied there. .
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Dr. Zeary. ..chairs peasants'
,·assistance commission
.
,

e being ta-

Slm~)arly Ahdul Kanm
M,saq,
Illllllstcr
of
flllancc
. received
Man.:
ghlzhavyn
Dash,
al11bassadol of tlR People's ftc·
public of Mongolia to Kabul
fot a coultesy call at 4 30
Pill yesteraay Durulg lh,s
me.etlng talks wen' 11l'Id

and discusslllg a senes of
proposals of the
mmlstrles, made deClslOns on
the followmg lssues.
On the proposal of the
MinIstry pf Commumcatl·
ons, InstructIOn wa~ 1Ssl!~d
to the Mmlslry of FmanC!'
to allocate four mIllion
'afs a'-budget forrtelevisJOn
repaIr. workshop and put
It at the dIsposal of the
~mlstry of
Commulllcations so that steps are taken
for supply of ,needed 'spare '
parts.
The agreement for lm·
anc,al assistance of DM
940,000 eredlt of Instalt
Bank of Federal RepubIsc ilf Germany {or eCOnomiC feaslb,hty study of
irrigation 'project of Zarnni Dawar, western K,ajakal, was approved on the
baSIS of the proposals of
the Mmlstry of Planmng
AffairS.
SlIlce one of the duties
of Housmg CooperatIve
IS to bUIld houses for the
needy people, on the baSIS
of the prQposal of the M,IlIstry of Publsc Works
the Afghan Rcd Crescent
Society was mstructed to
gIve assIstance of ten mt!hon afghanIS
On the pi oposat of the
Mllllstry of Water and Power, ttic purchase of vehicles from Soviet Union
reqUIred by Helmand Construction Urnt m carrymg
out the water and power
ploJects, at the cost of
$4,022,000 was approved
The, appendiX number
one of the Charter of MIl·'

Polish photo

Ending' of
,

at
jox

[hen the Counc.l of MI'
nIsters aftC4r

ught by Sll( teachel s of the
Illiteracy campaIgn office.

speakmg after

number one of the Charter
of Bakhtar Afghan" J\uI\nes in two altlcles and
appendIX number one, to,
the charter of Road Trans·
\
.port Enn.rpnse m four ar-

In

A SOUl ce of the lilltel aey
campaIgn office of the regIOn said that 168 peasants
have been enlolled III these

f~rmer

';0' 'se·

the mternatlonal con-

Mmlslel s on hIS parhcJpah
on at the conference

prOVInce recently

31

Enterprise"

yen I a~Ic1~5, ,the I,,~ nppen~1Jx

ference on land reforms
and I'U! al development held
m Rome, presented are·
port to the
CounCIl
01

Kulangar and Mohal11mad
Agha woleswalls o[ Kabul

courses, which

l~eIB'us \'

KABUL, July '23, '(aakh·,
tar) .-uriller. , the, cltairma,
, nshi\, of jthe Great, Leader
!If the people,' Noor 'Moha)
nUnlid i;raraki, ,General Secretary of the' Central' COln,mittee of P,DPA and president of· ~C;' the Council
of Ministers met from 10
a.m. to 1 p m at the Peo-'
pie's House yesterday
At the outset of the mee·
tmll', the beloved and great
leader of the people of Afghanistan, Noor Mohamm·
ad lfaraki, General Seci etary of the Cenlral Com·
UlIltee of PDPA and Pre·
sldent of RC. presented to
the CounCIl of Mmisters
a brIef report of mternal
and mternatlonal situation
Afterwal ds,' Dr
Saleh
Mohammad Zeary, mlms·
tel' of agnculture and land
reforms, who Ieturned ho·
me recently after attend-

\

ties to the people m fol· mad, who the
repor~er
ha~
lowmg religIOUS practIc- 'met on hIS way back fres. He says advent of the om Malwand woleswali,
KABUL, July 22, (Bakhera of revolution 15 also called the Ikhwanush Shthe begmnmg of the pro- ayateen as mfldels and tar).-In o~der to hat! the
gress ot the revolutIon
as those tradIng rehglOn successful ending of the fll'st
He called the 'propaga- for the sake of a loaf of gcneral populatIOn census
nda of the farangls and bread If thell' ratIon IS of the countr.y -a ~ 
pesudo--Muslirns as unf- cut they begm howhng on was hosted by Dip, Engounded and praIsed
the and barkmg. He mentIOn- Mohammad Sldlq Alemyar,
II eedom of speech, relig- ed the steps taken afte.. nllmster of plalimng affaIrs
Ion and work prOVIded as the Revolution for ItS de- al Baghi Bala restaurant Ye'
a consequence of
Saur fence and the developme- sterday evemng
RevolutIon. He also recal- nt of the country. He ca(rhe recephon was hosted
led an epISode when he. lled the enemies of revol- by some members of Ihe
mediated a quarrel
to ubon as enemIes of the CounCIl of Mmisters, some
the satisfactIon of the fe- people and the religIOn.
hIgh ranklllg government
udmg parties. The woles-.
He VOIced his full sup- offICials and some supervInow own
wal summoned him and pOl t and those of the pe- SOI'S and cOlltrollers who
Now the fathel' and the
scolded him for hIS peace ople of his village for the had par.tlClpated at the po.
son awn land undel the
gesture, Instead of a word Saur RevolutIOn and the pulatIOn census operation
land ,eforms of the DRA II' new hfe "Oh, wonder- ortance of work It was of appreciation the woles- bemocrabe Republic of of the country
and work round the clock ful" was the mstant reply not only I who chellshed wal was all rllge that why Afghanistlln.
'.
on thell farm for a decent of the son who pomtmg thIS feelmg but all
the the feuding parties were
hVIng whIch 11ley hag al- out to hiS father
said, tOl~ers of my VIllage and not brought to his. oUlce,
ways longed Speakmg to Do'nt you see myoid fa- the regIOn got up to wo- obVIOusly he was furious
the 'KabUl TImes reporter theI holdIng the
same I k
I
because he could not chthey fUI ther saId
that
weIght as me and workMaulavL Bahaudi:lin of .... Ip,.,-m' a few bucks from
pllOl to the tllumph of Ing WIth the vIgour
of Sangsar VIllage of
the the two,
WOl kers and peasants th- youth ThIS IS all due to same woleswah receIved
Another, ;Maulavi
ey had cuthvated a habIt the Inspiration we drew eight Jel'lbs of land under d,ul Hannd of the same
of spongmg and lost mt- from the great leader's the reforms. Speaking to ,woleswilli cited a couple
elest m workmg 01 glv- unceasmg tOlls and' strull- him the I eporter touched of 'SImilar episodes cOnCIng themselves a tlOuble gle m the vIctory of the on the facilitIes 'I'"ovic;led ermng the woleswaiS of
as beggmg seemed to be Great Saur RevolutIon' by thfT revo~utronary .st- the past and' the corrupt
a short cut to, ltVlng. Th- and his determmation to ate In rehglOus affall's. bureaucracy.
ough the deSIre m them build a blossllming Alg- The Intelvlewee was all
Maulavai D'ad
and the 'manhness
was hanistan"':"'a dream
wh- praIse to the Khalql state,
. always thele to work and lch
the tOIlers of Af- and lambasted the IkhCHARlKAR,' July 22, (Baearn a hving tiut the ple- ghanIstan had seen long wilnush IShayateen wlio
vatiing suffocatl9n 'and before.
'
fabneate hes agaInst tlie 'khtllr).-To welcome the
non ;- challent. rulers had
,The young man mainta- stlj,te and the .leadership. successful ,Completion of
imposed tlie habIt of para. ined that after the Saur
He saId that religiou,. land reforms and the comSllIsm on them
RevolutIOn when the wo- . tenets we~e not duely pr- pletIon of the fIrst' general
and 'cen'sus offiCIals and wage
When'the repOl tel' rea- ,rk, an(j worke)'s became acticed m the past
, ched the plot of land -wh- popular tlit'ough radill it attl'lbuted this to the fe- earners of revenue I plflce,
. ere ·the, two weI e wor~-, had it desIred effect on utla!s and landlords who of Panvan voluntarily· white
ing he saw:them earrymg ,me
and
we', dec.ded
used even rehglon as a to- washed theIr offlc~.· . " .
'"A spurce of the concernthe bundles of 'wheat sh- to
work' ,. and ol to meet theIr own ends.
ed
province S81d ,that the',
President. of Cultural, ,Af(al ~s of the Ministry of Informatuln and Culture
aves to, the store, he as- cast out the life of spon- He heartIly thanked the
.,'
'.".,
opening ,the photo, exhlbltl on of Poland ,
ked how they felt of the- gIng I reallsed t~e imp,. khalql slate fol' Ihe ,faelh- state saved afs 12,000.
PriOl to Saul' RevolutIOn I had a horl'lble lIfe,
beggmg to eke a living
for myself and my fam)ly,
we ate only a couple of
morsels of bread' sendmg
them down our throat WIth the help of water. That was our phght and thel e was no one to gIve a
helpIng hand to us. A penny 01 two whIch we got
In alms went to buy OUI
humble meals, saId the
young man and hiS father
whom our reporter met
in Malwand woleswah of
Kandaha, provInc 7,
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KABUL, July 24, (Bakhtar).- The Great Leadel
of the people of AfghanIstan, Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretary
of the PDPA CC and President of the RC received the elders, u]amas, dlgnitories and representatjves of the centre
and
woleswalls of Khanabad,
Archi,
Hazrati
Emam,
QalJlI Zal, Chardara and
alaqadari Ali Abad
of
Kunduz prOVInce and woleswaHs of Farkhar, Khuaja Ghar, Rustaq, Crah
Ab, Eshkamesb, Yangi
Qala and alaqadrls
of
Bangl,
Klafgan,
Chal,
Darqad 'and the' centre of
the Takhar province at
tlie Salam Khana Palace
of the People's House at
lO:40 a.m. yesterday.
'When'the Great Leader of the people of Afghamstan entered the Salani: Khana Palace the audience stood up and reeeiVl'd the Great Leader
with the slogan of, "Long'
Li"e our Great
Leader
and vlctonous be the PDPA", After the national
anthem was played a few
fl'om among ,the audIence
on behalf of others presented bouquets of flowers and two persons from the Kunduz province
presented a carpet with
portrait ot the ·able leader of the people of Afghanistan to our great leader
During this meeting present were also DIp: Eng.
Maj, Sayed Oaoud Taroon, aide de camp
of
the President of the Revolutionary Council
and
acting president of
the '
Office of the Revolutionary Council, Hassan Gul
Wafa Kargar, Governor
of Kunduz and Gul Mohammad Tas>al, director genel'al of Education Department of Takhal' province.
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TEXT pF THE SPEECH OF GRE AT LEADER·
To !Iud this path the people of Afghanistan have
made great efforts, and It
did not come aCCIdentally,
1 declare to you that the
people of Afghanistan are
fully aware that they have
taken a great trouble <Uld
have eamed out all·sided
struggles to fwd thtS path
whIch will be a great source of pride for the, future
history of AfghanistalL ThIS was the outcome of years of theIr struggles,

Following is the text of I's will be the wurce of
llus nght pat'h has Unto
the speech of the
Great pl'lde for our future gene· ted togethel' our people II·
Leader of the people of At- t ahon.
l'e brothers We have choThe steps taken, after
ghall/stan, Noor Mollammad
sen thiS path not only to
Tarakl, General
Secre- the great Saul' RevolutlOn, bUIld a socIety VOId of ex·
. tary 01 the Central Com- by the brave people of Ai- ploltatlon, but this socIety
pra15eWOI"
II ee ot exploJ1:l$tion will
m'lt~e of PDPA and
Pre- gharustall al'e
truely
ensiire
real
SIdent of the Re, delivered thy and of great pnde
and
ullity
while receIVIng the eIders, ThiS nght p~th 15 gomg to equahty
the bleshel e
W,th
ulamas and representatIves the direction wltich will
truely prosper the • peo- sll1g of thIS path, which has
of Kunduz and takhar pl"
been chosen ,after the grThIS
ple of AfghanIStan
ovmces yesterday at the
path WIll lead to COilst· l'at SaUl Revolution, all
People's House:
people of AfghanIStan
My dear compatnots, el· ruct such a soc,ety wltich IlcltJOnahtJes like real broBut, now the people of ders and chieftallls, you IS our pnme goal and III thel shave UIuted In one
Afghamstan would no mo- al'e most welcome here. 1 thiS society nobody WIll lIst and they all work for
re be deceived by' the ro- am 1 eally happy ,to see you exp]oit none and every b0- achJCvmg only' olle objec'
tten and old plots of the brave and able ,people and dy ~III belleflt of whatever , love and that is the bios·
British agents, If these talk to you
he, does and whatever he soming of dear Afgham,..
i
black enelIlles of the peoThIS SOCIety JS
tan As I bave satd repeobt31ns,
-I..
~
ple,oLAfghaitlstan, who , After the
actually a s>oc,ety toward
atedly nobody here works
\.ifeat
Sanr
.call themselves Mosle",s,
Revolution the
people of whIch the mankmd IS hea- for hiS perwnal end and
are awm:e of the principded The people of Afgha- thiS questIOn never anses.
have found
les of the sacred religion Atghamstan
the nght path and have tao ll1st~n are happy to have I would repeat that every
of Islam would accept
that
the slogan
of our ken such steps on this path tal<en thiS path before ma- II1divldual 15 ior the whole
socIety and the whole SI>genera- ny other countries and
khalql state.for,kod, clo- which the future
tb,s pa~h IS really correct clety IS lor every IIld,v,d·
of
Afghamstan
will
tions
thing and shelteFIior the
ual.
tOIlers IS compatible With never forget and th~S>e ste- and deslrahle

During this meeting tlte
GI eat Leader of the People of Afgh,lnistan dellvel'ed'a sehqlarly, sReeeh,
which was warmly welcomed:
At
the; end of
the
speech: Maulawai
Mohammad Aman, 'Khatib of - 'Jami Mohlbulah
,Khan Madrasa, of Kunduz I1nd Maulawai SafiuHah, Khabb of Jami Madrasa of Taluqan city of
Takhar ,pr9villce' on b~h
alf of others delivered
speeches 'and conveyed
the best greetings
and

best WIshes of the people
of Kunduz and Takhar
provinces to the
Great
Leader of the people of
Afghanistan, In their S»7
eeches they said that he
was
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, this great n"tional personality and this righteous son of the people
of Afghanistan, who delivered the oppreSSed people of Afghanistan from
the tyranrJ, despotism
and misdeeds of tyrant
Nader-Daoud famdy who
was
in. fact the,
representatlYe
. and agent
of ImpeJ'lalism.
He was the beloved leader of the people of Afghanistan, who upol\ realIsing,
the
subj·
,conditions of
ect,ve
our socIety and haying
fully recognised the voilatlon of nghts of our people by these tyrants,
rewrted to constant and
valorous struggle and bravely toppled the towers of
tyranny and despotism.
They said, the enemies
of the great Saur RevolutIOn, who are In effect
the stubborn enemies of
the people of Afllh;lnlstan are aeeusmg our khalql state, God forbId, that
It 's an infidel state, who
are
lIe they themselves
mfldels, and by mISusing
the rehgion 'and faith they are attempting to create discord among the

,

the" pnnelple of Holy Prophet of' Islam, And thIS
emanates from the
full
falthfullness and ,rIghteousness of the khalqi ,st- 'KABUL, July ~4 (Bak- month of Ramadan, reett·
ate of Afghanistan.
htar),- On the basis of atlon of the Holy Koran
MaulaWI
Mohammad the completion of the mo- ,.w,1I be held in 71 ',mosquAman and Maulawai Sa- nth of Shaban and Vlsioihty eS, durmg the second ten
the of moon, the Court of' Cas- days ill 64 mosques and
fIUllah, in aeeusing
hostile mterferen~e and sation \Iec\ares that tomo\'- dUl'lng the last ten, days
mhuman aggressions
of row, July 25, is the
first of the month 10 46 mosq·
the narrow-minded fan- day of Holy month of Ram· ues
atIe leaders of Iran 'and ad~n,
Dunng thIS holy month
reactionary CIrcles of PaTltis year durmg
the the workmg hours of the
kIstan m the internal affaIrs of deal' and beloved holy tnonth of Ralllilldan re- government employees WIll
country said, we assure Cltalion of the Holy Kol'- be from seven a.m. to one
our beloved and popular an in Taraveh prayers wll1 pm. Without break
A wurcc of the M,ll/stry
leader that the brave pe- be held 10 181 congregatIJustice WillIe revealing
of
1I1
the
jUriS'
onal
mosques
ople of Kunduz and Tak·
hal' provmees will not be dIctIOn of Kabul MUOlc,pa- thIS said that the government employees and wordeceived by the false wo- bty
kel s dunng th,s holy mords and poisonous propaganda of the Satans and
On the basis of the chart nth WIll put 111 SIX hours
will defend, to their last prepared by the mosques work
drop of blood, their nat- office of the Kabul MUll/The workmg hours of the
IOn,al honour and the ga- cipality and distributed to
IDS of the great Saur Re- all mosques,
during the workers of vanous mdusvolutlOn,
first ten days of the holy tna! establishments and

Pnor to the revolution
the people of Afghamstan,
one way or the other., were
subject to tyranny of a
lew people and explOIted
by them. That IS to say
they were looted, theIr ho1l0UI and dignity was ill
danger and no one ever thought ahout them or draft
a plan for theJI' welfare.
They were ill great trouble.
'We remember that every
year the people were ha·
unted wlth hunger and faced mynad difficulties. Hoother projects' will be ar· , wever, smce the adQpti·
ranged accordingly b.y the 'on of this path nwst of theIr difficultIes have been
Mmlstry of Mmes and Indremovell One of the great
ustnes and the concerned'
obstacles which directly af·
II1stttuhons.
lCrted their lives and that
The Mill15try of Jljgher
WljS the lackeys Qf faran·
and·
, Vo.cational Studies
gIS, Nader·Daoud family,
and Mmlstry of Education
pe0was elllmnated by
will prepare' the time·table
ple and they were deliverfor the umvepslhes, higher
ed from the tyranny Jmpmstltutions and schools 011
osed by the unperl~lism
the baSIS of the above wor·
kll1g hours
.
, (Contmued on page 4)
The source added that
the fIrst day Qf the holy
month of Ramad'ln will be
a
pubhc
holiday
throughout the 'country and
as the first day of this holy month falls on Wedn.
esday tltel efore Thursday
WIll also be a hohday 10
vIew of the mstructlOn of
the article 38 of the state
KABUL, July 24, (BaCIVIl Servants- Law.
kbtar)
Hafizullah Amm,
Secretary
and
Member of the PDPA ' cc
Pohtbw'o anc;! First Mimster receIved, at
the
Stor Palace of the M,mstry of Foreign AffaIrs
yesterday afternoon, a large numbel of uJamas,
elde"s and lepresentatives
. of the nQble people
of
Taluqan, the centre' of
Takhar
province
and
woleswahs of Ruslaq, Chahab, Yangl Qala, KhawJa qhar
and Ishkashem of Takhar provm:
ee and woleswahs
of
'Khanabad', Dasht"-Areh,,
•Emam Saheb, Qala-I-Zal;
9\1ardarah and alaqadari
of A:h Abad and centre
, o,f }S:unduz, proVIn~e whIle Hassan
GUI Wafa Kal-'
J
gar, secretary , of the provIncial committee and' governor of Kun-<!uz p.roV\nee was als!! present.

Tomorrow-l st day of' Holy Ramadan
I

the

meets Kunduz;
H. Amin

TaklaaJi elders

The First Minister m a ., '
'5Cholarly speech, addre-

,

'

,

Hafi,zullah Amin; First Minister, addressing the elders and represeQtatives qf the people of ceriter and woleswalis of KUllduz' and
TaIIlIar provi)l!'Cs at, the Stor
ace , 'of 'Foreing
Millistry.
'
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elders, ulamas from
Takbar, Kunduz

Kundu:z

'staff
commended

\

Taraki receive,s
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Parwan Me na
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distributed in

addr essmg the reptentativesof the people

The Great Leader of the People of Afghanistan No or Mohammad
the Salam Khana Palace of
People's House

Home,.briefS

200 Plots

.

p,

.

adult and free education
"
In ~e' revolution peri- of the children the govod the extent of the eco- ernment took effective
,
The Demf;Jcratle Repu- nomic and social eluinges and difficult' steps--·"
KABUL, July 23. (Bak· ,their black' moves were'disblic of AfghaniStan dur- is known from the 'statisNin~ty percent ~""'of
,
rnhousands
of
closed
KABUL, July 23, (Bakh- htar).ing the cmrent 'yeai' 'has' ties recently published by adults were
They use the sacred nailliterates
tar).-The Embassy of the valorous people held grthe
government,
embarked
on
the
five
yeme
of Islam to carry theOur
noole'
and.'
patnotic
and
70
percent
of
girls
and
and
kbalqi
marches
People's Republic of Poland
ir
Qminous
purpose and
ar
economic
and
social
people
expresSl!d,
"their
unand
boys
of
school
age
mcetmgs
in
provmces
.for
to Kabul yesterday eve11lng
During the democratic 1were deprived of primary objective Of course this
and
celebrated Its
Nahonal condemnmg the ,treache- H'served support and bac- development plan
is the, act of big feuda I
IOUS interventions
and ag- king from theIr khalql stlt' this is considered as the land reforms there were educatIOn.
Day
.
1,300,000
families
in
the
fIrst
great
and
valuable
lords"and
reactionary cle10 shouting of revolutl'
Ie
gl
CSSlons
of
the
enemies
of
At the receptIOn hosted
rural
areas
who
were
dyrgymen.
target
in
the
history
of
For
the
popularisabon
onary
slogans
and
expres1
he
tOIling
people
of
Afglin the occasion by Edward
ing of hunger and
they of' aault and free educat·
Baradzlej, ambassador ot hnlllstan agamst our belo- sed every readiness for suc- the country.
owned
one
tenth
of
an 10n for all the chIldren,
As far as the governmImplementation
of
cessful
that country to Kabul was vcd so,l
hectar
of
land.
Similarly
ent
of the esteemed Noor
In
this
plan
attention
the
revolutionary
goverthe
lolly
aspirations
of
attended by Dr Shah Wah,
Raktlllar correspondents
has been paid to the ind- there wer~ 278,000 middle nment'took effectIve ste- Mohammad Taraki lS conthe great Saul' RevolutIOn
deputy first mmlster and H'pOI t that' dunng the
whose ps. More than 18,000 lit- cerned It has no heed to
ustrialization of the cou- peasant famIlte§
mmlster of public health, gl and khalqi marches and
land
holding
reached
be- eracy courses were esta- weaken Islam or to cantry,
promotion
of
the
Bakhtar
correspondents
some members of the Po- meetmgs 10 dIfferent parts
tween four and 20 heet- bhshed in rural areas, fa- rry out hostility agamst
litburo and Council of MI' of the country, the conspi· report from Kandahar, l'a- level of agricultural prokhar, Zanul,' Nangarhar, ducts,through scientific aI's of land and along WI- ctories, government off- Islam.
nlsters, some high rankll'g
I aCICS, plots,
treacherous'
lao
He'
at, Samangan, and Hel- principles and mechanism th them there were 220,- Ices and agncultural
m,htary and clVlI offlclnls 1I1tcrvcntlOns and armed
•
000 feudal lords> and big nds and 800,000
and
enhancement
of
the
people
m,lI1d
provmces
that
grand
and heads> and members of aggl esslOns of the narrowland lords whose lana lio- arc enrolled m these couthe diplomatIC COl ps IeSlrl· mmded fanatics of Iran, ldldlq, marches and mee· economic and cultural liIdmg reached 20 to 1000 rses
fe
of
the
toiling
people
tmgs
wrn'
held
m
dIfferent
ing 10 Kabul.
Il'aetlonary circles Pakist- parts of, above provInces of Afghanistan.
heetars of' land .
KABUL, July 23, (BakThe Kabul dallies 10 the" an, Ikhwanul Shayateen,
A
press
delegation
from
:l"lom all this It IS rev- htar) - In pUlsuance of
yesterday's ISSUes publish· agents of impenaJism and for conde"lnmg thl' treachThe Revolutionary Cou· ealed that the reforms of the gains of the great
ed the photo of Henryk Jnb- the bowl·hckers of reactlOn t't ous dcts of our enem- foreign eO\lo!ltries recentneil of Afghanistan WIth the government have be.' Saul' Revolution and m
ly
visited
Afghanistan
and
Ies
lonskl, chairman of the Co- agamst our khalql regime
met esteemed Noor Moh- enforcement of the decree en earned out on
bme eontmuation of the voluunCIl of State of the Peo- and sacred soil was condno. 8 waived the loans and the feudal lords aeco- ntary and freindly work
ammad
Tarald,
Presideple's Republic of Poland cmnf"d and, criticised and
they mpartied by reactIOnary 650 workers of the eanant of the Revolutionary of peasants which
and while I'ubllshing edIthad to pay to the
land clergymen are creating lisatlon project of DarwCouncil.
orials on the fnendly relalords, Under th,is decree obstacles to revolutionary ishan of Helmand
and
tions between the DRA and
In
,his
statement
Estee11,500,000 peasants
or reforms and changes,
J:ALl:1QAN,
July
23,
(BaCha--'Angeer of Helmand
Poland have congratulated
med Tarald openly poin- eighty percent of the faConstruction Unit
did
this ausp'CIOUS day to lhe khtari.~ In continuatIOn
These elements do not voluntary work last weted
out to the fact
that· rmers were released from
valorous people of that co- of voluntary and, collectIve
with the victory of
the the burden of usury.
want that a proper new ek saving the state I afs.
works the noble, ~ple of
untry.
great
Saur
Revolution
rev6'1utlOnary regime
is 19,950.
Rostaq woleswali, Takhar
'
KABUL, July 23, (Bakht· such accomplishments baAlong with this assist- consolidated, These
are
provmce; repaired and who
ar) :.:....More th~n .200 plots, ve been made which wouance funds and agricult- 'those elements whom the
lte washed 40 mosques. of
of land were dlstn~uted. ~o Id not have been imagi,n- ural cooperatives
were revolutIOn has
stnpped
Ihat woleswali last week tbe deservmg famlhes 111 ed t all
.,
established
to
eolleetive
C!ff IOotmg power,
they
HERAT, JuLy 23, (BaWIth, kMlql ~lflt and pat· the c,ty extension project of
I' a th'"
~,~ensus
h h d '
..n
e rura1,areas f eu- agriculture in the country had been welding
over khtar) - More than 819t'iOtlC sentIments.
t e t II' part of Parwan
d li
d
f d Ii
and by the virtue of this the people. Therefore tb- ODD 'vanous cattle lieads
move
an end was put to ey play WIth the' feelings of Herat, Badghis
A source of Rostaq \Yol- Mena.
and
the,
tyranny
and oppress- and sentIments of the to- Farah livestock projects
"d
the'
I
t
'land
reforms
,have
been
es,val,
S~
~
,
II' YO un ary
A source of the Kabul
of were vaccinated\ against
~
and, collective work saved
launched and all changes IOn of feudal lords 'who Ilers for the purpose
KUNDUZ, July 23, (BaMumClpal CorporatIOn said have been mado in
the used to explOit the pea~a- strengthemng their pow- dIfferent diseases.
khtar).-In honoUl ot the afs 200,000' to our khalqi that the nghts of the deser-'
~
•
,
state.
slleeessful completion' _of
vmg fanulles were determ·
the geneJaI populatJQn ceIlled by a COmmISSIOn which
nsus last Saturday a funSimIlarly a number of
m<lt recently under the chBy our OPrrespondent from
ction was held at the Mu- workers and officIals of all'mansh,p of the deputy
Ghaznl
nicipal Club of 'Kunduz the Gm and Press plant of Mayor of Kabul
cIty m whIch Hassan Gul Balkh provmce took actl'
The source added that the
Today man. and woman drawing up dynanuc plans
and pubhClty ~hey dId not
Wafa Kargar,
governor ve part III transfer of cot- names of the desel'VlI1g per- are the two faces of a com_ In the IIghl of whIch t!Je wPtake the slightest step toof Kunduz and preSident ton seed to the new 011 ex- sons WIll be pubhshed 111 Aqila Zal<l, secretarY of man, of today can' make
wards ensurlllg the freedof the eoordlllatlOn eom-. tl'actlOn Slle last Fnda(\'.
the PallUr Journal
the Khalqi Orgamsatlon for maximum use of it The m·
om and equahty pf women
mittee of the pOl?ulatlOn
'Afghan Women and Vtc"t!· tellectual and progressIVe
ill our cpuntry
census of the provmee d,'
prinCIpal of Jahan Mallka women, m the framewol'k
WIth the VICtOry of great
Saul' Revolutioll measures
stributed letters of ments
hIghschool of G!taZlu provo of democracy and social
and gIfts to the heads of
vmce talkmg to a reporter Jushce are enJoymg the
were taken to attract half
profound freedom, unlike
populatIOn census project
of the Kahul TImes, said,
of the populatIon qf the
and theIr supervisors, co.
C
The hIstory of the world be- t!Je class and dictatonal reCOUlltn' to take part 10 ecoIy suffeted durmg the se- ars Wl~ness tbat the .women g,mes where the women arc
ntrollCTs and enumerators (ontmued frOIU Yage 2)
nomIC and SOCIal hfe of our
who took part m the fIrst
Da Saul' Enqelab:
cond World War yet now has played basic role 10 for- deprived from their human,
SOCtety~
The dally Da Saul' En- It IS regarded as one of the
Haflza, a 12th grade stugeneral population eens- qelab carnes an edltonal mdustnalised countnes of matlon of productive forces I,ghts and are treated like
dent of the same school
on the NatIOnal Day
of the world,
and employmg them on a slaves
us,
With the issuance of hIS'
_descl'lbed the decree numbAt the outset the nat- the flJendly eount1'y. of
prma~le: way. to thef ~te- torical
decree number sevel' gCven as the legal founional anthem of the DRA People's Republic of PolThe relabons between' ~~~do~~I:aJOJ'lty 0 ep· en III the Democrahc Rep·
datlOll for ensurmg compwas played and afte.rYlaJ:- and It opmes that 22nd th~ De",oeratle Republic
In the world the role of ublic of Afghamstan, ensu·
lete equalIty of nght bet·,
cts the Secretary of
the of
JUly
every
year of Afghamstan and
the women in all walks of hfe, nng the. equalIty of rightS
ween women and men ThP,ovmelal Committee and eorrepponds to
the Na- People's Republtc of Pola- J egartlless of political and of \v<tnen with'men
IS decree gave a new
soul
GOVCl nor of ,the province tlona1
Day ·of,.
the nd have'a long hlstory productive spberes, and as
We, the wllmen of Ghaz· feudillishc relat'dns, the to tlie gIrls of Ghazni pro·
in hI~ speech explained People's Republi<;: of Po- but after the vlctory' of houseWIfe, IS cye.catehl{lg , 1lI, who were oeprlved pre· woman -was consJdered as vlllee Now It is the duty of
the measures taken
by land, whIch is being obse~ the great Saur Revolution :rhe revolutionary women
vlOusly from all human rI' a weak bemg good only all taJented Afghan woour khalql statC' towards Ived m grand manner by thIS' fnenaship has enter- of the world eanry out theIr ghls, consider th,s decree to remam confined. In the men and gJr)s to carry out
·,
the brave and 'valorous
ed a new P h ase an d h as IeVOlutionary tasks 1;--- a as the great step towards
house The pc~e at tlU>
th e we Ifal e of our t 0 U109
their histofmal mISSion agpeople since the meept- people of this e9unt~y,
ebde en furt~er strengthen- deSIred way.. The khalqi restoration of the prestige time were undcl the impalllst
the antl-wQman moveression that the women arc.
ion of < the great Saur Re. and progreSSlVe states ~tt- ()f women
ment
and take actIve part
f
'
good ollly 10 do the bouS>evolution upto now and
The herOIC people of
~amzol,~' ~!:'_ \\'1, article _ aclt great ,impqrtance and
A tel' the vktory of great hold work under the dIrect III blossonung 1111 objectiVsaid that "It IS a pleasure Poland through revoluti- entltled- the.' grl'at:'SlIUl' . respect to, )Yomen and
Revolution the Khalql
es of their revolutionary
to note tl!at ill' thJ!' .light -onary works are en,gaged Revolutlon toppled' wthe
J
are Saul'
Orgamsation for Afghan superVISIon of man, But, to- state and speCially 'in enl,';;i';-!.Qt~ tb.~, s!1ered objectives m furtner
development, ' towers of aristocraev" di'Woman was estabhshed In duy we see that the worn.. ghtening their sisters.
, ,
of thp. III eat'; Sau,' Rev- and blossomIng of· their seusses the gams of the
!GbijZnl.on 13 Jaula, 1357 "" arc plaYlllg very valuable
oll1,t,on the natioDal p,.' country.
This. eoun- great Saul' RevplutlQn
With 'ihe estabhshmenl 'of' ""~ ~rfecli~e IOle III the
oJeet of the first general tl y which IS located m and Its impact msiCle and
J<OAW in Ghaznl there we: pi ogresslve and advanced
'population census ended' ' the' centre .of E.J,!roJl~' thr- ;, out~lde the country .
re only sdven womenl at socJeties
successfully 'throughout' oughout its history ~ :;has .
\_ • "
-\
, th., <Illset bitt aner a short ' Hamlda, a student of t!le
the COUlltry with tht\, coo- bged' (;hfterent' Isinds. ,of " .. Parween, a worker of
time eighty otlters were ali', 11th g,aue of the same seh.',
peration ,of our patriotIC situations' and haraships the educatIon, press In an
:so~bed '1n'd ~ow tlie numb-. 0'01 ~alkmll about the worn·
people, This Itself indie- but as a result _of hardwor- inte,:",ew while apprecia~
er
has reached to 200.
ell 'movement said: fhe
"
,ates the fact that our no; 'kin~ of, theIr toiling peo· titig :the measures taken' '
1
pu~i rQlten regimes in our
, ble people nave full solid~' {pIe '.a.nd l!isih!er~sted ass· by. Opl khalqi state after, ,
country who were the I ep.-,
,arity ani! unity with the, "jstanc~ and, cooperation tlte ,vIctory Qf, the' great, l
I esenlalives
of explOIters
,
I
,r
ir khalql state, He ,added. of 'thel~ friends palle ove- ,Saul' Revolution eondl!m:,
and, paraSItes, saw the per, 'The functiQn was ,atte- repme' alli these hardshi- Its the shameful acts "of petuatIon of their hill' il\
nded by "som!!, members of 'ps and today this count-· < tile enemIes of the great
womell
III ' keppil1g ,'the, people' b3ckw,
the, provincial committ- ' ry'is able, to stand as one S,aur: ~evolution and poi- ""
,urd and sought theIr int~
ee, Ideal ,government ,offJ of the'developed countr- 'nts out 'that,IkliV{anusSh~
rests Ill' the loss of noble
ieials and i' large number -ies of the world. Althou- ,: ayateen are nothing put
of Our COWltry. ,DeS:people
,Miss Hafiza
of citizens of Kunduz pr- gh Poland is 'one of tliqse the serV,ants of Imperlali,pile tile false propagan.dll
.,
ovince.
, . countries which has hiEtn-" stP' .
I
" ,-

observed

,

'

..

.
Likewise" . this' group
of ,reactlbnary elergymendoes t;Jot consider usury,
illegal. This is by _itself a
verdIct against the spirit
and orders of Islam because G~ has ordered usu~
Illegal whether it is on land
Or anytlting eIre,
'. ~
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CERTIFICATES DISTRIBUTED

NEW
KA,BUL, July 24, (Bakhtar) - Kheyal Moham-,
ves- • mad Katawazl, the MIlIIS-'
and
no- ter of InformatIOn
Culture
opened
the
sempeomat of the dIrectors of
the
Pnntlng Presses
of
upthe provmces of the country at the club of RadloTV of the People of Afghamstan yesterday mar mng
The Mlmstel of InformatIon
and
Culture
tm ew light on the lofty
objectIves of the lnvmCI-

graduates

.
receIve

(ThIs artIcle pubbshed
In the 'Nhan Dan"- Central 01 gan of CommuJ1lst Pal ty of VIetnam
on
June 13, 1979)
T<> fully support the reo
volutlOnary admmlstlatlon, to fIrmly crush
out
any schemes and sabotages of enelnJes for defendIng and promotmg
the
gains of Great Saur RevolutIOn IS the Iron determJnatlOn of Afghan. peqple
'Since over one month upto- now, m tAe whole co, qnJry from the cIty to the
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;KABUL, July 24, (Bakhtal) - 'rhe dlploma~
of the 47th buneh of the
graduates of dIfferent colleges of the MJlltary Academy and graduates
of
vaiiOUS intenSive mlhtaI y courses were dlst~ Ibuted 'to t!lem by Lt Col.
Mohammad Yaqoub, ChIef of General Staff m a
function held at the MIlitary Academy yesterday'
afternoon
At the outset the natIOnal anthem of the DemOCI atlc Repubhc of Afg(Conlll\ued on Pagc 3)

of Saur Revolution

All the maSSIve strata 000 faffiJhes of poor peas- ey
have
been stronof AfghaJ1 people campI. ants and nOlll<lds For the gly
punIshed
by the
etely beheve and support fIrst tIme m history of I evolutIOnary adlIl,lmstrathe revolutIOnary adffiJm- Afghamstan, the land IS- lion and Afghan people
stlatlOn because It IS real sue has been completely Not to take the lesson frI egune of the people and and democ.ratlcally settl- om theIr defeat m Herat,
It Walks for the people
ed The equal rIght amo- the reactlonanes at home
The State of the Democl- ng the natIOnalitIes, bet- and
abroad ale stubboatlc Republic of Afgham- Ween
men and women rnly tontmumg theIr acstal] has lust been estabhas Implemented There tIVItIes: agamst thIS ,)('\
lished over than one year, are also
many Importa- regime.
but there are many deep- nt changes m the culturly changes that happened al, !!ducatlOnal and pubhc
WIth the help of Imp- In that country
Under health,' fIelds. The whole enahsm and mternatlOnthe leadership of the Peo- country of
AfghanIStan al reactlOnanes, the Afple's Democratic Party of now IS a great construct- ghan antl-reacllonanes
Afgharnstan and Revolut- IOn SIte, all the people Will be able to cause SoIOnary Councd headed I;>y al e very happy to put me dIfficulties for the 1'eComrade
Noor
Moha- their hands )nto the rrnpl- volutlOnary 'IldmmlstratI-'
mmad Tarakl, the revolu.- ementatlOn of first flye- on But absolutely they
tlOnary land reforms, car. 'year plan
(1979-1984) can not reverse the deye,.lIed out less than SIX 010- for bUlldmg the matenal lopmg process of Afghand techJ1oloIDcal baslt of an J evolution
,.
(
accomplished More nabonal economy and stthe ep by step .tp move thIS
In the warm response
(75,!,o countI y to go ahead tow- to the appeal- of the Pea.
al ds prospenty and happ:- pIe's DemocratIc Party
lness..
;of Afghalllstn and 'revolutIOnary Councr! everywhI Of course, the opposed
ele III the countty, the coelements, f'rst of all the , mmlttees for defence of
~oU1'gE!ms I allstocra,ts anq 'revoiuhon are >bemg form.
reactionary
rel.U~lOners ed
With
the pal helpahave I
responded/ '1ary tlOn of
toIlmg
pea- "
faqahcally. to
, the I "r;j1 pIe To stand ,sldel by side I "
rong
measure,s \ 1 'of
Wlt!l the armea- fpreas
revolutionary. adniinistr- all the strata bf Afghan:' "
atlOn By tile ass)lltan,ce' people have raIsed up lo ' ,
of'lmp'e~lal,,-sm and\ ~te(~ make the> strongest waH"
national reactio~"CIrcles., and be rl!ady to crush out,
They have unleashed the all the al1gresslVe schel'ri-\.. _
ant, revolutionary rebellion
es of enemIes fol' defend- •
m Herat at the end of Mar· mg' the gains of revolutf_'J
ch,
1979
But- th- on.

•

the MinIstry of Transport,
Zaher Palda as preSIdent
Afghan 'l'arkanl,
of the
Eng Baz Mohammad
as
preSIdent of Ghon Cement
and Eng Humayoun
TaJ
as preSIdent of the Afghan
Management Inshtute of
the Mmlslry of Mmes and
IndustrHIs Mohammad U,..
man as deputy mayor
of
Kabul for admlmstratlve
all an s, Sadd, as preSIdent
01 Nnlloz IrrigatIon Deve
lopment Department of the
MlnlStl y of Water and Po·
wer and AZIZ Ahmad Ama]
as VIce presIdent of the HouSing Co,lS1:ructlon cooper
atlve for admmlstrallve af
faIrs

S,mllarly on the propos
al of tbe corcerned mlmst·
nes, approval <>f the Coun·
cII of MlIlIsters and endors
ement of the PreSIdent of
the RevoluQlonary Coun~
the follOWing appointments
havc been made

A rmy academy

Strong wall for defence

APPOINT M ENTS

KABUL, July 24, (Bakhtar) --0n the proposal of
lipe Mmlstry of Intenor,
approval of the CounCIl of
Ministers and endorsemenr
of the PreSIdent of the Re·
volutlOnary Council Eng
Zanf has been apPOinted
as Govl'rn<>r of Nangarhal

ble Saur Revolution and
ed that press had great
the measures taken
by .lole III reahsmg the lofty
our Khalql state under oPJectlves of the
great
the wISe drrectlves
of Saur Revolutron and It IS
the great and genII,s lea· up to the emplOYees of
der of the people of Mg- the Mmlstry of lnforma.
hamstan, Noor
Moha- tlon ana Culture to rendmmad Tarakl,
General el, valuable serVIces 010
Secretary of the Central re than ever
CommIttee of PDPA and
President
of the Re In
The Mlmster of Infor,
the SOCIal, and econonuc matIOn and Culture
at
spheres III the Interest of the end drew the attentthe people
IOn of the particIpants to
The Mlmster of Infor- theIr duties and expressmatIon and Culture add- ed hope that they would

certifIcate to oueof ttre young offIcers

,KABUL, July 24, (B~k
htar) 2., The cel tlfH:ates
of partlClpants of
the
Auxlhary OphthalmIC NurSing HouSe of thc Noor
Hospital Well' dlstllbuted
tb them by DI
Salal zal
plesldent of the Curative
Medlcme Depal tment of

Sher Mohammad Wales·
yar as deputy preSIdent of
Transport Department of

t

Another peasant Mohammad Anwar saId that
tyranny and Oppl esslOn
of the feudals alid landlords IS well known to all
They ate the frUIt of laThe loan dId not aUow
bour of thousands of pe- us to SWItch our Job and
asants and hardly
gave begm a new profeSSIOn
them anything to lIve on
EverytIme when we demThe peasants were alwa- anded to be released the
ys under the burden of feudal, used to black 01<\
usury and mortgage Mo- 11 us and threatened us
KABUL Julv 24 (Bakre often than not
theIr of prosecution as tlte gov- btar) - The khalQ hbellands were WIth the bIg
ernment had aT\ 111f1UOOC~' a'r -"'F~ J._
~'if.fii
lal)d lords and
feudals In the government machI- fIve hundred famIly
and they worked as hlre- nery Now we hav#been Khalr Khana Mena PIOhngs
mJected new blood WIth Ject was maugurated m
Today w,th the Imp le- the Decl ee Number EIg- a ceremony by deputy mlmentatIon of the decrees ht We al e free to till our nIstet of informatIOn and
numbers SIX and
EIght land and WIll harvest the cultUl e, Alt Gul Palwand,
the peasants have been crop
yesterday aftel noon
released from all fetters
At the outset aftel the
They al e free to
WOl k
He added that the peaon theIr own land and fe- sants al e now
aspirIng natIonal anthem of DRA
el plOud to own a pIece for a bettel hfe and al e was played, the deputy
of land This WIll also he- WOI kmg to thIS end In mInIster of mformatlOn
Ip the promotIon of prod- cooperatIOn of the khalql and culture m a speech
shed hght on the IOle of
uctlOn thus addmg to the state

~~-----;-~-~'--

I3-Afghan kids

Kabul Press

that now the health: seN- JO
",ld '
Ices are meant fOl 'tue
•
masses of the people I alld' •
It IS no more for cornm~~' •
CIa I pUI pbses
'}~. ~

P, eSldent of the CUI atMpdlclne Depal tment
P'IOI to the d,stl,butIon
of C('I tlflcateH IefeII ed to
the pI og, ams of OUI khaIVl'

He while congratUlat-·f
IlIg the graduates of the
caUl se dl eW thel r attentJ
Jon towal ds thell grave
duty SlmlJally Dr HasSdn Sherzal, preSident of
Nom HospItal spoke orr
the activIties of that liosof' ,
pJtal and the natUl e
convemng traming course's of the hospital

KABUL, July 24, (Bakhtal) -The attlstlc WO,ks of 13 students of pllni.1I Y and hIgh schools
of
Kabul whIch !lad won PlIzes at the mternatlOnal
alt exhIbItIOn held Ih'Hungal y we, e dlstnbuted to
them by the chal ge d'affall s of the Embassy
of
Hungat y to Kabul In a
"ceptlOn at the EducatIOn Club yesterday
I n the I eceptlOn RahIm
Zadl an, preSIdent of the
Secondary EducatIOn Bep,lI tment of the MInIStl y
of EducatIOn and Charge
D'Affalrs of the HungalIan Embassy dehvered
speeches on the fllendly
IelatIOns between the two
countlles and plovlded
mfm matlOn on the IntelnatIOnal Al t
~XhlbltlOn
held m Hungary
At the end of the functIOn a film was SCI eened
deplctmg the cultUle of
the people of Hungal y
and developments of that
countI y In the fIeld of agIlculture and hvestocklng

ANTS
,
The dally Ams m an edltmlal puphshed m
ltS
last Saturday's Issue poInts out that Afghamstan
IH the land of valorous
men and women who throughout the hIstory have given deCISIve I ephes
to mvaders and aggl esso·
rs who have attempted to
mvade OUI sacred home,
and have gIven unforgettable lessons to them The
Charge d'Affalrs of Hunga nan embassy 10 Kabul handmg over a p"ZC to one
vIctory of OUI herOIc' peof the students
ople agamst mvaders, and
colomahsts have filled the
pages of the glonous h,stOl y of our country,
It
]S not regarded as honoUl
WIth the ,\?poch-makmg the Rector of Kabul U nof our people but the to- (Contmued itom Pa~e 2)
rdeology
of the wm kIng Ivelslty, Shel Aqa Halahamstan
was
played
and
Ilmg people at the whole
Mayor,
class,
Lt
Col Mohammad kat, the Kabul
then
the
dIplomas
and
regIOn For I)lstance when
Pohandoy
Dl,
Ghulam
Yaqoub
chIef
of
our people defeated
the lewalds was dlstllbuted
general
staff
of Mohammad Sahebl, the
aggreSSIVe forces of Bn- 'to the gl aduates
fllst deputy nlImstel of
the
Al
med
Forces
of
the
tlsh colomahsts for the
educatIOn
and a number
People of AfghanIstan m
After the speech of Lt
fll st tIme 111 the East, the
of
mVltees
speech
expressed
pleaa
lIberating movements of Col Nom Mohammad, the
the regIOn began to eme- commandel of the Mlht- sure that the actIv!! lole
of OUI armed forces
m
aI Y Academy on the healrge
,,_m~n
W!D~
Even now am people thy trammg and Khalql defendmg the mVInCI ble
gl
eat
Saur
RevolutIon
have the honour to claIm educatIOn of the young
that they are the people off,cel s and theIr armmg ,llId ItS gains, under the
leadershIp of the People's
who for the fIrst time m
thIS regIOn have toppled C~urtesy ca
s ~~:~~:a~I~~artt:e Ofw~;;
Milho Bus has receIved an offer for 50 urnt 135
the rule of despots and
duectlves of OUI beloved ampare, 12 volt and 25 plate battenes WIth guaraoppressors and tI ansfe.rKABUL, July 24, (Bak
leadel and the supreme ntce for one year each for Afs, 4000
from Sh,rketi I ed the pohtlcal
power
htar) Sa}<ed
Mopam' commandel-m-chlef
of SCI vIce
•
flOm the oppressors and mad Gulabzm, mlms'ter of the armed forces of the
Local and foreIgn fums who can supply should
;Jgents of Impenahsm and coml\lUmcatlOns
recelved~, people of AfghanIstan, submIt their offers untIl September 22, 1975
to ~
I eactIon to the tOll,ng pe- Mangalzhavyn Dash, amba· Noor Mohammad Tarakl, the Supply SectIOn of Mtlhe Bus
ople ThiS vIctory whIch sSador of Mongolia to K'a
Gene"ll Secretary
of
Terms can be seen and geCulltIes are reqwred if
was obtallled unde.; the
bul for a courte~ call
at the PDPA CC and Pres(156) 3-2
leadershIp of the PDP/,\
nllle
am
yesterday
and
Ident
of
the
RevolutlOn__
.
n
U
n
U
n
U
"
U ·. . .
and wIse dIrective of the
gemus leadel of the peo- ~~S~~te~stWltl1 hIm mattel~ alY CounCIl
~~~~~~~~ ,~~ ~
ple
of
Afghamstan
!;Ie congratulated
the~
~
Npor Mohammad Talakl
SimIlarly Balq Shaflee
gladuates on thell SUeC~
nbt only
opened
a
mlmster of tlanspprt ,e~ ess apd thallked the tcaljew chapter In the hIstceived Mangalzhavyn Da- chmg staft
I
I
ory of our deal countty
sq,
ambassador
of
Monbut also encouraglld the
ryIllhe :Bus needs 443 It ems of vallous spare partOllmg people of the reg- goha to Kabul for a ~OUl
ts for -302 !:iuses
Ion to create such a SOCI- tesy caU at ten a m yesLocal and foreIgn fums wllhng to supply should~
etv fat, themselves III the terday
sullmlt
theIr offers until S!!ptember 221 1979 to thel~
lIght of the SCIentifiC and
Supply Seclton of Millie Bus
•
Durmg this meetmg SIrevolutIOnary methods usList of Items and terms can be seen and securIed by our beloved leader des held talks on fnendly
ties are reqUIred.
(15'1.) 3-2
the
durmg the great
Saur relatIOns between
two countrIes
Revolution
~~~~

diplomas

...........
Offer received

II

FAlZABAD July 24, (Ba'
khta.) -Pohanwal
Moha·

P"ar to the linaugl atlOll of the IIbl at y,
the
head of the
Khalq L,b I
alles, Mohammad Ayub
In hIS speech $ald
that
the fIve hunch ed famIly
lIbl al y of Khall Khana
ploject has about
2,000

m)OIster. of wate( and power m('t a large number of
offICIals of the centre
of
Badakbshan provll1ce and
the noble pe<>ple of F3Jzab
ad cIty at the Governorate
yesl'" day

books
SOllaI

11

t

Nee d e d

-'

•

nat UI a1
sdcll((~ and

011

cs In Pashtu
languages

SClem:c

pohtt

and

"

compatriots

the

Dan

DUI IlIg , the maugul atlOn eel emony 'pI esent weIe also some heads
and
offICIals of the Mlmstry
of Infm matlon and CultUl e, membel s of the pa'I ty wal d eleven of Kabul CltV and alaI ge numb"1 of noble people
of
Khan Khana Mena

Hashemi,

,

ppvernment offICIals an~
the noble pe<>ple of Falzahad dUi Illg thIS meetll1g ass·
111 pd the MIn.ster of Waller
and Power that they are
ready for all kll1ds of sa~
,f,ces 111 Ilrder to defend
thcll
,evolution and the
countl y

Pohanwal HashemI while
expl essmg grat.tude over
thcu patnotlc
sentiments
called their readIness .for <
the defence of the countrY
Mohammad
Ib,ahlm aod the great Saur Reyoluone of the IeSldents
of lIon as a heavy. blow over ~
Khall Khana Mena, 'PI e- th(' enelllles of the people
sen ted a numbel of books of AfghanIstan and added
to the above hbral y wh- that when need be they
ICh we, e accepted
WIth \\ III be honoured to render
such patrlOhc serv\ces
thanks

.
AR VA NA (Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan)

I

,
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p, CVIOUS copIes and the wmter Issue, 1979
Now on sale Afs 50 only, per copy
You can have your copy from all news stands m the
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Badakhshan

.Ilso tool< part 111 It the M I
nisI! V of InfO! malton and

I

ta

Hashemi meets

mmad Mansour

competi lion

.

Sixteen nurses
havE:
been gl aduated from thl\!" coUrse who WIll be glvl!n ' ,
aHsIgnments III the hasp.'
Itals of centre and provlnccs

Idu.ll} III the ploJ«f

Budapest

Graduates reCeIVe

enhghtesaId
Q.k'60!iiU
the
developmental plogrammes of OUI khalql state
eXIsts III all affaIrs
and
the f,ve hundred famIly
of Khall khana IS an exp!JClt example of such coOl dmatlOo
He added that as the
tmhng people of AfghaIIlstan took actIve pal t
III constructIon of
the
pI oJect aU of the mllllstlles mcludlllg the mlmstlle~ of, watel and
power,
pubhc Wm ks, defence, communICatIon, education
III

~J1.pf,J,j;Jc people
.III
na tlOn III

CultUl e also opens

win prizes at

(Continued It om Pa~e 2)
dallty fm khalql levolutlon of AfghanIstan
Duong 1357 the
Puh
Charkhl wooUen factm y
produced V6,000 metre 010.re materIal than the preVIOUS year, says DIp Eng
Mohammad Nawab, pI esIdent of the factory
11i
an Intel View

<

'pub
l ' :II"i health' and added
"11

KHALQ LIBRARY IN
KHAIR KHANA
or-

or

Iq. st. te In the flelq

tht, Mmlstl y
of Pubhc
Health m a function held
veHtcI day

tht' !Jbl al les

"';';;'" '"

,

MIllie Bus needs the followllIg materials
umts body ceilhng bulb 7260104131
-200 UllltS full hght bulb 2'4 volt
-10 umts front bIg sIZe glass
-50 units angle drIve.
-50 UllltS door SWitch
-10 door compressor machmes 000632552.
I-50 tms putty flext plas-tJc WIth hardeners
'-10 umts 011 cooler 3;!71800265
I -20 umt~ ,hand door glass
I ,
-10 umts'rear big size gluss for bus 302.
-2000 umts body reVits.
-60 umts dIesel fIlter 41325859.
-100 umts nozzle 145743115S
-200 urnts wheel' nut & ,bolt ,
;e'
Local and foreIgn frrms' _who WIlling ~
should submIt therr offers until sep.teiltW~
1979 to the Supply SectlOll of MIllie' Bim,,_
•
I
Terms can be seen and secuntu!s are reqllitl:4,
~200

(15B) ;~~:2

. -.

,
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Great -Leader Noor Moh ammad Tarakl, speaking to ulamas,

,I

Now the condition of the
10Umg people of Afgham·
..tan 1$ very good and can·
DOt be COJ!lIl!Ired with the
past Here all tOlling Mos·
lems carry out thelr works

•
•

Dr- Shah Wali
chairs health

Regardless of any plot
they Itatch agamst us, 1l IS
of no avail, because now
our people are weB 3'\ 0:11 C
than evel before and have
I'eahsed the eVIl schemes
and plots of the enenues
Specially It has been prov
ed practlcally, dunrlg th<;
past four to five months,
to our people that the lackeys of fat ang,s, the fal an
gls and all lDlpenalists al e
hgbting agamst uS on the
pretext 01 religIOn 1hey
are levelhng hollow accu·
satlOns that God fOl bId,
there IS uo I ehglOn III Al
ghamstau or It has been
Ignored 01' I cltglOp IS dis
I espected Or no attentlou
IS paId to It But, not only
durmg this lour to five
monthS, bnt dnnng the 14
months, our people gradually but completeJy have
underslood that the khal
ql stale of
Afghamstan,
has never, God forblddcn,
disrespected and WIll nevel
disrespect , I ehglOn
Wc
have well nourlshcd and
plotccted OUI 1 ehgJOn We
Will defend With such eIlective way our soil, OUf ho~10ur and our relIgIOn
as
we have done so far and
WIll give crushmg blows to
any aggressor
I once agam give you
the good news, dears and
esteemed fnends, the suc
cess so far we have achH:~v
ed for the prospenty and
well bemg of the people 01
Afghal1lstan has not only
remamed confIDed
hCle,
but the other tOllers have
foUmved It as well and th
ere they have nsen agamst

OUr people will not Ie·
peat the same nustake and
have taken good lesson
from It
I tell you once agam th
at the people of AfghanI&tan have paveCl a new W"'J
KABUL, July 24, (Bakh·
for themselves after the
tar) - Under the chatrma·
gl eat Saul' Revolution IhnShip of Dr. phah Wali,
IS IS such a path whIch has
deputy fIrst mlmster and
no proxImity to the paths
IDlWster of pubhc "ealth,
we have traversed -" Here
the publIC health adVIsory
class
oppreSSIOll IS fadldi(
COll1llUttee met at two R m
away Hele
nationpl and
yesterlilly at the hbrary of
mdlvldual oppressIons and
the High rrammg InstItute
all ffijustlces
at e
bemg
At the outset of the sess·
rooted out For the consIon Dr. Shah W,all expla·
tructIOn of such a SOCIely
med th~ roam atm of forgl eat tasks WIU have to
nunC ~ adVlsory comm·
be accomphshed It lS the
Ittees of the IDJDlstnes of
people who perfO! m great
the DRA under the mstl'l1
tasks
ValorouS' and bractlon Ilf the Politburo of
ve
young
people should ta
,the PDPA CC to the par·
ke
pal
t
10
these great tatiCipants and added that
sks as you brave people of
the baSIC objective of set
Kunduz and Takhar provtIDe up such committees IS
mces did m recent days
to diemoctatiSe the state
causmg our delight
and
liffu:es because m such
We have seen that how that of the people of Afmeetings specific problems
our patnotlc Pl'ople help- ghamstan
of the 'concerned
departtheIr own reactlonanes, ~y~ ed m safegual dlllg their I eOur comnnttees for the
ments wl1l be discussed m
01('
proud
a free and democratic at· rants and fal1Jltlcs and th volution We
defence of TCvohltlon ha·
ey are really strugglmg that you were almost an ve grown m numbeJ SIn·
mosPJ!iere
for theIr freedol'1 and Ill- example how to defend ce the VIctOry of the gt eat
In yesterdall"s sessIon
dependence and we 1Il e the revolution al,d people Saul' Revolution when the
diSCUSSIons were held on supportmg
them wht)reey
and Ieally the way and co- comflllttees for defence of
dlee~ve dIseases. and ther they are We are proud u. age i/lld bravery that you
~evolutlon
were estabhsh·
eir treatment and preven
that our revoJution
has have del ended the revolu- ~d for the fust tIme uptil
tion,
now thousands of Peoples
have reglStered_ then n",\"
es In tl1em and have beelL
enrolled 10 these comm,t·
teeS WIth all valour and
sacrIfice
Whereever the
eneffiles of rehgJOn amf state
and honours of AfghanIstan make aggressIOn
\ mto our 1an4 th~se comI mltfuCIS are ready t<> ,e1>:
ulse them' valorously and
strongly
t:low Our people understand how to de-,
fend ,themselves and pun'
Ish those who make mcu·
fSIons IOtO our' sOIl lind kIll
,our chIldren, women and
old people
As Almlghly
1
~·""\~..2f'-'U"
1\
1
l
unde.
lhe
God
has
ordered
to fIght
J.1l~ ~ "i'I~sory 'COmmittee of Pubhc Health MInIStry held a .sessIOn
mlUi'uiilriship of Dr Shah Wah, deputy ftrst ffilOlster and mmlster of publlc-~-,tbeSe lioI.deils the same
'he<i!th,
--'. way our people are busy

committee

-

" a

Great Leader takes
•
part In Taraweh at
People's Mosque
H. A:min
(Continued from page 1\
SSlOg the audience saId
Kabul IS proud to walmly
receIve l!veryday the brave and dear eompatnots,
Today you were addressed by the Great Leader of
the people of Afghamstan,
Noor Mohammad Tarald,
General Secretary of the
Central Comtlllttee of PDPA and PreSident of the
RC under whose several
years w,se gUIdance
the
gl eat Saul' Revolutton
'was tnumphed I
have
the great pleasure to Tneet you here today
The Bakhtar , correspondent adds when the F,r5t Mmlster entered the
hall of the StOI Palace
of the MIDlstry of Foreign
Affau s the audience sto,od up and welcomed him
WIth long elappmg
ahd
expresslOn of patrJobe sentIments and representatives on behalf of others presented bO\lquets of flowers to
t\1e FIrst Mlmster
rhe meetmg of the FU'
st
Mmlster w,th
the
~ompatrJots of the
Takhal' and Kunduz provm·
ces took place 10 an atmosphel e of smeenty and
blotherhood and lasted
untIl 530 pm
Bakhtar adds that at
the end of the speech of
the Fn st MIllIster
two
perso!)s' from among the
audience, on behalf.
of
the rest, m' then speeches
expressed every readmess
and sUCllflee fOl the defE'nce of the gl eat
Saul'
RevolutIOn and safegualdlllg of theu- deal eountI y Afghalllstan

,

,

KABUL
July 28 (Ba
khtar) - The recltatlOl1 ot
the Holy Qoran Jll
lara
weh
prayers
st.. ted
wll1I the partICipatIOn
01
the Great Leader of the
people of Afghamstan Noo\
Mohammad Tarakl, Gene·
ral Secretary of the PDPA
CC and PreSIdent of RC
at the congregational 01<>sque of the People sHouse
Thursday eveDlng at 8 45
P m 10 rhe Imamet of Qatl
Mohammad. Omar
Hafl2uIJah Annn, Secre·

tary and Member of
PDPA CC Pohtburo
Fu st MII11stei

accompamed

the GI eat Leader of the
p<.'<lple of Afgha.tistan
111
I eCltat,on of the Holy Q<l
Ian

of

SlmllaIly members
the
PPPA Central Commltttee,
membe. s of the Revolutl
onary eounctl, mcmbcrs of
the CounCil of MIDlster..,
pI eSldent of the H,gh Co
urI of CassatIOn, lIlde de
camp of the PreSident o.

the RevolutIOnary CounCIl,
deputy mmlstel S of the
IVhniStr:y of Justice, memb
ers of the H.gh CounCIl 01
Justice, PreSIdent of J aInlatul"Ulama, generals and
a number of mlhtary .offtcers of lite armed forces
of the people of Afghams
tall, Kabul Governor and
Kabul Mayoe part,clpated
In the recitation of Holy
QUI an, at the congl egat,·
onal mosque of the People's House
•

ulamas, elders
KABUL, July 28, (Bakh
tal ) -The great and be·
loved leader of people of
Afgharnstan, Noor Moha·
mmad Tarakl, General Secretal y of the PDPA CC
and PreSIdent 01 the RC
I ecelved a number of ulamas, eHlers and representatives of Zakha Khail,
Maltk Deen Kha", Qmbar
Khall, Kokl Khatl, Aka
Khall Adam Rha.l, StOrl
KhaJ!' tribes of Afrld, and
Sharef Khanl, Alkl Char
mang, Asghar, Saida Sljah
Gul Abad, Manugal Chin
aI', Ral Helal
Khall, Gh
undl
Hashem,
Banda
Kohl,
l<arkahl,
Omn
Ghundl
and
Charmang
of Bajawor.;it the
People's House on
Tone
25 and deltvered a ,scholw
1y spcech befol e them
PI escnt' at thIS time ",as
also' DIp Eng MaJ S,,~ ed
Daoud Taliooll, aide til'
camp of the PIcslllent of
He ,md actlllg
pres dl'lIl
of th,' Office of the' RC
The G, eat Leader of ,the
people of Afghamstan, wh
Ill' ula,nlas cIders and I'
p' esentat,ves ot noble peo
pll' 01 d,ffel .'lIt tl,bes 01
Arlldl and BUJd\\OJ \\C!U
m I1

ved at the Salam
Khan.l
Palace of the People's 110
tlse at 10 a m and at th s
time the nat)onal

anthl III

of DRA was played

SOIll'

people t, om the audlclll t

on behalf 01 pt!]ers pre<, n
ted bouquPls 01

flo\\CIS In

the Great Le"der of
Revolution

I"e

The Hakht..
COrll',pon
dent adds that on ,Ill".il
of OUI Great L eade' 111P
audience stood up i:lJ1d

\H

I

(Contmued on page 4)

Holy Ramada n
being observed

allover DRA

pldly gettmg

Notwlthsl,mding the pe..
,dul policy of the Demo
,ratlC Repubhc of Afghan
Istan the aggl esslOns and
attacks of the enennes 01
lhe people and
Paklstam
and lram tramed
mllttla"
men ar-e contmumg agalllst
country

The

\\Ith

ove, the CUllllllY last'''W,d
nesdny

I

Great

t

Leader Noor Mohammad

BDIISe after offerlllg Tarawel!,
;.j I

HaflZlJilah

the countlJ

10

hIS plesent

Icspol1slbJIIU(-'~

addItIOn

10

and I egularly

Ius activity and VlctOfWS of

valo-

the valorous

ce of the coUlltry agamst
fOI elgn "ggresslOns I have
assumed the leadership of
the defence affaIrs and the

valorous

COIllI adt

Amm to put II1to effect my
01 ders and dlrecllves and
the command of the armed
lorces for the defence 01

and stlUggles of OUI

FoIlow1l1g 'S the spoech
of the Gteat Leader of the
people of AfghanlStall NoOl
Mohammad

Tal akt,

Gene

ral Seci etary
l}f
the
POPA CC alld Pres,dent
of
,the
RC dehv
el cd

befOl C a
number
of cIders
and Iepl eSCl1
talJves of Val 10US
tnbes

01 BajawOl and Afndl 011
July 24, 1919
I have the pleasule to meet
~ UU

III thiS

palace

(IllS

nllght not be the first tIme
when J
meet my
Po
shtoon bl Ctlll en hCl"
I
It1Igltt have met them Ill'1 C
111 the past too But I have
1 he

ple.t~uJ c

to meet

you

agam I want La meet yuu
spvel al rUllC!' dnd ldlk to
:VOu opt'uly and to tell ) uu

\\ hatcver 1 ha\ P III 111\ !H
1 .tnd mltld ilnd hp~t1 II
0111 vou \\ h.ILrv(>1
\ ou h.1
VI' III youl I11l11d
uecaust:
\\\' <lIt' 1I1..l' llcsh and Ildl1
"I ht.'l p thiS come a n~\\
lIHllg: 111 Afghalll;t,111
<Jnd
tlMt IS til(' StUll
R('\o)uli
Oil whit It
h.)s
.lholaslH d
the p.lsi At~hdlllst.tn
ill

That IS to sa\
It
ha~
abolished
I he
condlllnns
1)/ cvw111lti
hcu'
III
thl'
~Mst Now theil' IS lit) lule
of one man .1I1d ulle
1.1
roily hel c
NO\\
It
Is

the
hure
01
the
go
vernment of all tl1P lo,l
mil' people of Alghal1lstan
and
the pcople of AI
pi Ide

111

I he

,Ill

dbl<

have'
ahd

,eport

on

people

and

the hm OIC ~l med [01 CCs and
carry out also the
an all ~

of Ihe 1Vl111JstlY of Deh nc'
under mv dlJ cd 01 del sand
directIons

Text of the speech of Taraki

ghal1lstan take

Ranhilldll

utmost' pleasUltf

foreign aggressions I
nusslOned my
dem

rous peoplc and herOiC aJ
med 101 ces for the defen

and patriotic ~ople of Af
ghamstan for the sake 01
prolect'lIg the honout
of

RC

1n 01 dCI to bettel orga
msc and lead the actlOlIS

fact Ihat lhe~ aC('Om\>,
KABUL Jnly 28, (Eakh
\I<hed this revollll1on ,tflci
tar) -Our noble
p'cople celltUl'leS alld rumed
the
wclCQmed tlle adveni <>f till' - towers of t~ I all 11) and de

h¥oIY'-' month of

01

or

command of all the a, med
for~
Until the end of

to comrruttees fOi defence
of revolutIOn
Our herOIC armed fOi (es
arc takmg deSirable
.let I
Oils WIth high SPlllt to! I he
dcfcnce of thcII
(OUI1 1I Y
and th~lr I cglme

ghalllstan

OUi

an~
1a
gaDlsed '"

their dear country

KABUL, July 28, (Bakh
lor) - Followmg
IS
the
decree Issued
by
Pres,dent 01 the Revolutl'
ona, y CounCil of the De
mocratlc Repubhc of
AI

receives

~ l~np'.atILll1tly \\ .lItlng

MEETING
KABUL, July 24, (Bakhtal) - P,p Eng Saleh
Mohammad ,PerOz, deputy mll115tel of pubhc WPIks !l1et ShaIkh Abdullai)~~ ,
Saleh Habal:ll, ambassadOl Qf SaudI A, abl n to
Kabul at elev~n a m. ye,stel day and discussed WIth him {nattels of mt!!lest
I
The meettng was also
attended by P,p
Eng
Abdul LatIf Ballal, presIdent of the BanlU Construetton Uwt

the
and

Decree of the President

Great Leader

l'YCI 111 Afghd
JUstan and l.'Ol\stl uctcd 111

spullsm fOI

lis place lhell Khnlql pal
,ICC, Ie, the palace (01 the
Khalq. government alld all'
gomg ahead ,With all g' ""
deur, splendor lind lOy
They dehveled nllt only
themselves from the clutches of tyranny and despotism but also paved the C
way t or all the tOIlers 01
the re\llOn and are ~omg to
do SO so as they take fhe
s,lmo WIde Khalql steps as
Afghamstllll dId ,This IS m
the Il\ter':'lt 01. all
the
tOIlers, of tho regIon and

the world at large Thel e[ore, the defence, safegu
al dmg and support of the
Great Saul' RevolutIOn IS
the natural duty of aU the
tOilers ,of the world espc
clUUy Pashtoons .nnd BaluchiS It JS Ihe.r" cleat duty
to protect

thiS

r.evolutlon

and do not allow the enemtcS the agents of th<: fa·
rfll1glS or other persons to
do ~II1Y harm to thiS revo

IlIllOn 1 Iepcakedly sa~
agam that tillS IS not the
dllty of the tmlmg pC<Jples
01 Afghdnlst.m 'alone
Of
CIlUI se, they pc, fOI m th
ell

duly III theu

turn IHlt

they \\ .lIIt all the tOIl111g
p' oples to sUPPOI t them
and th,s support 's mde< d
not onlv

lhe

III

IIltCIl'st

III th" pl'npll of Afghal1l s
t.1Il hut .tll tlHl nohh
lind
s.ud

11lI11Il,!! m IIlk1l1d .1' I
l .lItH I

Ih(lC'lntt It IS our des I
Ie and l.hI1\and
Ih~t
till
P.I:-.hloOIlS
and Baluclus
al~o

clcfe~ld

thiS
I f'volutt
(111
1 hiS b o.l-mpktcly IHI
till al and thi~- d~sll c
,md
del1l.lnd

out

usc

of

OUI s

not

pa~e, Bcca

Gf

n om

cal pamt of

IS

the hlstOl1
the ~oplc

VIC\\

of Afghamstan
Pashtoons
and Baluclus hrve hved
togethel, They have gone
thlough the ~ame way and
have had Identical cultu
I c
language
and
I c-

hglOn

All

the

to,I

ack
119t

us
allo"

mteJ fel e

III

shoold
to

01

them
oul

nal af

111 tel

fall s 'I1HS IS thell duty 10d. cd The} should not let
anyone

Lo tl csp<'iss

tHel1

land and atldrk us
1 hel
should
deal
th"lII such
heavy

they

blo\\s

"ould

come

II1tO

not

so

as

Hunk

to

Afghal1lstan ag

am lh,ough

the

land

of

Pashtoolls
dud
Balucllls
1111s IS yOUi duly and thiS
Is yom hlstl)llcal
miSSion

and I esponslr

',t~

You sh-

ould not cVddc thiS

I esp

onslbillty rtl1d should

not

let all~ CIlCI11\ of AfghanIstdll to allutk us
from
YOlll
IdlH.l I hiS IS QUI 11.1
ttlldl dt l11and
because thiS
IS 11,1tural1~
made
h\ on4.' bIOU)"1 flom ana
t ht I aile One blothel
natUl ail) dcm.mds
110111 an
othel
not
to lei thc
('I1C'I11} to
~111.1l1..
us
th
tOllgb hiS homc
I am su
}c till") ha\{' UUI1C' so JlJlU
\\ III do so 1)(1111 no\\ on too

dt'Oldnd

\\1111

d('(CIIUII1~tIUI1

litis dt Tlhll,d of Us Is ma
de from t hl tollmg P.lsh(OOIlS dud B.lluchIS,
tlle5e
noble pCOI>lc, but \\ (' say

that Ihe lu,hug

people 01

PaJ1Jab ,1I1d Sll1dh
so the same duty

fend Icsolulel,';

have allo deUtll
I r\ a-

lullon LJ(,C~IUSU OUI

lion

a \\OIld

IS

\olu·

It

1l?'\olulIOn

aJ1d belong> to alt the to,
leIS 01 the "olld
Ou,

sal'"

1evulutlon I~ .1 pall of lhc

objective of ho\\ to de·
hver tlWl11selv.cs 110m thl
1VI miny
and OPPI csslon

\\"mld Ievolut lOll:;
Thcl eJOIl' as I ~ald cal hel \\C
\\ allt 110m ;.:til the
lOilet s
ot the lcglon and
l':spt.:Cl
tIlly those I mentwned ea

lUg pl'opl~s

ha\c the

111«.'

fhus I repeatedly sa~
tl)at It 's espeCially the du
t Y Ilf Pashtoons and Ba·
lucius to fully
safeguard
the Revolution 01
Afghd
llIslall WIth

aU

Slncellt~

(md valmll and gwc a tofro

th br~akmg answe, to those people al\d clements who
halm
Af!\hamstan
and
dallldge Its sccuntv ThiS IS

not only our
des II e but
also demand flom them
0uI Pashtoon
and Balbl ethre'l
should
neh
not ,It least allow nthcl S
to use your,land
to alt·

hel to defend OUI
tlO)l WIth all then

,evulll
pUll e,

I

11 they c,;,lIll1ot dl'lol\u aUI
1evolutIOn With

gun

s\\

01 d ,lIld

Smdh <11111 P.lllJab
snould, at 11 a,t stl

111

the~
en~then

WEll

thcII
plop.lgandn
and UISgl ace
and

there

the
lel\CtlO'I1aneS
so as these blnrk

tacec;l

leactlonallCS

d,sclo~e

~

and

the agentS' of f.u 111gb .11 C
Illtroduced 10 the Jl,'nple
'I hey should, ,Il leasl re(Continue.d on page 4)

FAIZABA:D
July
(Bakhtar) - Pohanwal 'v10
hammad Mansour lIashel)l1
mmJster of water

the
NoOl"

ae:

neral Secretary of the
PDPA CC and Presld,
ent of the Re while tal
klf'g to a nuni.bet' of el
ders and representatives
of BaJawo, ahd Afndl
tribes at the People s
House recently saId
We
are very happy today th
at the holy montli of
Ramadlm has started th
roughout
Afghamstan
In ,Aighahistan all those
toilers <Ire real Musl'ms
who are engaged m fas
tlng and religIOUS dutl
es Fastmg IS a religIOUS
precept and thus we are
Th,s 's nothmg but the ut
proud to see the people
most attentIon of our
of Afghamstan are fI ee
Khalql and progressIve
m better performance
Ieglme to the tradItions
of thIS precept The peomd IelIglOus beliefs of
ple are all t'astmg and
our noble people ThIs
no one 's allowed not to
's nothmg but the hIgh
fast or say anything ex
est respect to the rehg
plICltly agamst fastmg
10US tradItions and as
pIratlons of the progl es The lofty words of our
slve people of the DRA
beloved leader are too
frlus respect and high
th breakmg answer to
ThIS has been the blessu)g
all those who make pro
honour emanates first
of our Khalql order and
of all from the great lea
paganda and say that
the consequences and
God forbId !.he people
del of the people of !.he
unplementation of the deORA who h'mself and
of AfghanIstan and th
hIS revolutionary comra
mocratIc land reforms
elr Khalql order are ag
as a result of which d,s
des bes'des takmg part
amst relIgIOn and relIgl
crlmmation and explOl
m the reCItatIOn of the
ous dubes here
tatlon have been abolIsh
holy Quran m the mos
This rehg,on and f8lth
que of People sHouse
ed among have and ha
has been the only Issue
are strongly supportmg
ve not WhIle we WIsh
on the basIS of which !.he
oUr tOIlIng Mushms and
our noble and progresslackeys of 1IIIpenalIsm
Ive people aU success 10
theIr cause
They pay
the Impenalist CIrcles 10
great attenhon to
pro
performance of theIr re
Pakistan and the reacVISIOn of faCIlIties to the
hglous duties we want
tIonary fanatic leaders
mosques and the good
of Iran make propagal)
the Ikhwarus the blaCk
mullahs
who are <lct
reactIon the ImperIalIsts
da against our Khalql
ually lookmg fprward to
the reaCtionary CIrcles
and progress,"e order
perforrrung their
reh
of PakIstan and the re
But as we have mention
glOUS duties and help
actlonary fanatic lead
ed before fJIst of all
109
people In P.CJ'form
ers of Iran to get d,sg
the great leader of the
109 the,r duties and not
raced and ashamed for
people of the DRA IS
like those of Ikhwanu
earnestly and fIrmly su
thelf mhumen anti prog
shayatecn Shorbazar mu
pporling our tOllmg Mu
ress anti religIOn and an
lIahs and other lackeys
SliUlS and secondly of
tI people plots and cons
of ImpenalIsm and spIes
pJIaCles
course the people
of

•

A Glance at

!

1

ANIS
We have been movmg
forward m the lIght of the
thoughts of the Great Lea
der of the people IS the
tltle of an edltonal pubII
shed In last Monday s Issue
of the dally
Under thIS
title the paper pomts out
that the despotic rulers of
the past WithOUt gIVIng
least conSIderation to the
h,stoncal and SOCIal req
U1rements of the people
and the country were en
gaged m theIr own selfIsh
busmess that was cheatmg
pf the people
But unlike theIT Imagl
the revolutlonary
natIon
changes 10 our counry and
the world proved thIS rea
IIty that real personal,t,cs
on the needs of hIstory and
on the b3$IS of the obJ
ect,ve conditIon of the so
clety make theIr appeal an
ce and therr revolutIonary
thoughts are sRread all

over
Henre
of such
tOlling
political

due to ex'stence
great leaders the
peoples can holil
powers themsel

Kabul Press

ves and form theIr states
that the tOlhng
people begm their struggle
agaJnst thClr enerrues un
tIl the VICtOry When 10
Ollr oountry a small group
of the people on the order
of theIr Impeclabst leaders
dId not refram from allY
act of despotIsm over our
tOllIng people on the baSIS
of the needs of tIme for
the fIrst tIme 10 the hlstm y
It IS then

of our countr'Y the Creallv.e

thoughts of our

gemus Ie

ader were put Into pracbce

which resulted 10 complete
changmg of our socIety
Our Great Leader .!'IOOI
Mohammad Tarak, .fi vIew
of the r~alIsatIon,of the obJectlye condItIon of the socIety has been watch 109
our development for the
pu~se of movmg
towar
ds a socIety VOId of explm
tatIon of man by man
Ishaq Kaukab 10 an ar
tlele says that the Great
Saur Revolution JS a new
phenomenon and

cedented
Hablbullah
10 an artIcle

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
KAZEM AHANG

Tel 26847
EdItOrial Tel 26848
Circil1abOn 26859 and 2885I~'i5 Ext 42
Address enqwnes to the Kabul Tunes
ADSarI Watt, Kabul, the DelI\ocratlc
Repub11c of AfehaDlstan

IS

unp. e

Farahmand
appeanng on

the third page dIscusses
the role of agnculture In
the country and the agll
cultural prog, am dUring
the flfst fIve yeal develop
ment plan of the country
DA SAUR ENQELAB
Tlie dally Da Saur En
qeJab 10 an edItOrial pub
IIshed 'n ItS last Tuesday s
'ssue pomts out that any
person who calls hImself
Afghan lIves m A4:han
Istan and ublIses all ItS re
sources IS really Afghan
no- matter what language
he speaks anti to \\ hlch tn
be or natIOnalIty he be
lOngs
'nhe PDPA the
vangu
ard of the workers of the
country from the vcry be
gmnmg of Its estabhshm
ent up to now has condem
ned all dlScnmmatm am
ong the people and has
supported uOlty and soli
danty among the tOllmg
people of Afghamstan IT
respectIVe pf theIr langua
ge and natIOnalIty
ThIS
khalql party provided such
tralDmg to the people of
(Contmued on page 3)
ADS IjATES

ClaSSIfied 6 LiDes per column 9 pomt
letters Afs 20
Cla~slfled
6 LlDes per column 9 polOt
letter Af~ 40
DiSplay Column cmWs 30
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ye"rly
M' 1600
llal£ Yearly
ArB' 900
FOREIGN
Yearl,y

Halt ¥ earl,y

My dears
WIth this deSIre we serve
our
country
and
our
dear
compatnots
and
we
have
strong con
vlct,on
that
everyth
109 should be for man and
every attempt and stnde
shouId be made for secur
1 his can be reallSCd w,th
hard work We take gre109 a good life for men and
for making great accomplI
at pnde 10 the fact that
sbroents
there are great endowments
and natural resources and
However we stnve that blessmgs 10 our countlY
everything should be for In every valley plaID de
the tOllIng man and for sert and lIIIOuntam of us
the man who uses all his there are traces of natural
power and strength 10 bull
wealth and endowments
dmg
hiS home
and But these mlDes are not
has the dCSlre to oonstruct mmed autom"tlcally so as
we would get benet.t of th
his coul1try Thus everyth
mg should be for him 'and em No dams would be all
who does tornatically conStructed ov
not for one
not work does not eodeav
er
the
rIvers
so
our
and
make use of as we get elootJic P9wer
the outcome of others 1<>- and COnstriJct power statI
bour
ons Th.ese vast deserts ca
When we say the tOllmg nnpt be cultIvated autom
man we mean those who
atically The wealths hid
produce all the hlessmgs den In our mountams wo
of the oountry With the uld not be tapped autom
power and strength of thClr atIcally All these constr
arDIS Therefore we wan~ uCtiO/1 works need hard
everythmg for such peo
work Therefore we sho
pIe Now there has come uld work dayS and OIghts
such a go,"ernment and re to bUIld the country and
glme whIch wants every till
get our people ~per
ng for the toJlmg man and
My dears
seeks the mterest of every
man m. the mterests of all
This task IS carrlell ~
and the mterest of all 10 ,at a tIme when power l~
the mterest of every man transferred to the workers
Now that we wl/rls hard and there should be a wo
rkers regIme When d,c
ID Afghamstan we
want
everythlDg 10 the mterest tatorshlp of proletanat IS
of all The mterest of m sa~d 10 pohtlcs It IS meant
dlvldual rests 10 the mter
workers state 10 which po
est of all
wer IS m the hands of the
workers and everything IS
Whatever IS m the mte
done 1n the IOterest of the
rest of all IS also m
the people because whatever
mterest of every mdlVld
work 15 done ,ts outcome
wdl go to the workers th
ual
emselve:; Whatever fact
The revolutIOn of Afgh
arnstan transferred the po. 00' we bwld the belleflt
wer from one class to ano w.1I belong to ourselves and
whatever land
there one In other words $lniiJarly
1t se,zed power froO\ the we cultivate or whatev.er
mme we explOIt the outco
parasItes oppressors l1\as
/lie
w,lI be ours
ters anll sardars and tjlrned
It over to the workers, peAs long as tlie governm
asants and toihng labOurent
IS not m the hands of
~ This IS the revolutIOn
the
working class and as
The revolution of Afghaws
tan 1S dear to our dear- peo- long as .t does not enJoy
ple npw hecause they saw the uilily and support of
that the power and master thE: workers labourers and
ship which bad rested m tOIlers our country Afg
the hands of a few parasItes hanlstan wdl not make he
adway from thIS rullled
who ruled over the toilers
state
towards a brIght fu
of Afghanistan have been
ture and the peol1le of At
Wiped out and now every
thing belongs to the to. ghanlS.tan would not be de,
lers
Now
whatever hvered. from too mlSerle,
happens
and
whate Iilh<:nred to us fTODl tlie
vcr pride i\l!d gams
are past ~.mes and wOuld
made m AlgliaOlstan
be- not el1!0Y a coDlfortale hfe
long to the labourers, wor .AlII thiS' can. be reahsed at
a tiInei wheD,H~Wer ~ m the
hers alld toders
bana. of the working chlss
Now In Mgbamstal\ Ille and! ~ people work hard
time IS for the toilers, POors
,Thljt 1$ why In Afghitnisworkers and peas"::'lts Wh tan"tilere+19 established and
jltever takes place m Afgh d>~datied 'l\ regune of
amstan IS JD their Inter the" _king c/as& "lI1 which
est
and ~~!S to
th
aUI the'llIboUrers and tod
elr benefIt Whatever we. ~/.UllIlJeij It IS for thIS
do
we want It
to be ~1I''that now m Mgha
m the mterest of
the nistan work IS done 10 the
toilers
anll labourers
mlerest pf the toilers and

Dear compatrIots
What dId we and the tOIl
IIlg people of Afghamstan
lose 10 Afghamstan as a
result of the
revolutIOn?
We teU you operdy
that
we have lost our empty sto
machs bare bodies home
lessne$" destItution tyra
nny and mIsery What did
we gam IOstead? Oll,.r en
emy IS ehDlmated th~ pa
rasltes and tyrants are WI
ped out and deStltutes Se'
zed power, held tbe gov
ernment and the state Now
You see these Palaces whIch
were once the seat of rule
of
s~rdars
They ruled
from here anti khans and
chieftams used to come to
the royal court and the cuurt I/f Daoud and represen
ted you before them and
had contact With them ,But
nOw We have tb" honow
that destitures have selZ
cd power and have the go
"erument Our toders labourers
workers peasants
and other brave people come here With bare feet
dusty boots sbppers and
palzars and SIt Wltli us In
these palaces and talk
to
us Now those kings and
sa'dars are no more here
and li15eWlse those khans
and paras.tes who used to
come here In your name are
not
any more
That 's wbY we work
haed for ouc country go
vernment and regIme
We
make all efforts and carry
out our struggles With aw
areness and knOWledge We
openly tell you dears and
compatriots all what we
have m Our mmds WE: WIll
be very proud and hanoUl
ed when all Pur brothers
and comPiltnots think Plofounlily and recogmse us
and conSCIously glve lIand
to us and
support us
We want
you
to rea
hse pur regIme which IS
the regIme of workers and
peasants We do not want
you to look at us lIke the
past governments We will
he very glad if you stand
lIext to us With awareness
confIdence and valour Wh
at we want from our com
patnots IS to thmk thorou
gbly whel:ber our regIme IS
really serymg them and IS
tliClr servant or not
Or
they should say With aware
ness that they lIP not want
this regllne but IIlstead they
want khamsm IIJ()narchy
and the era of Dlillud ~g
alO We want to kiJQw wbe
ther our comPiltJ!iot& tIght
I'lf<IInst us With I awareness
and understandfug or IIOt
We want all our ~at
nots whereever they may
be whether ID Peshawar
Herat BalUchistan, CJietr·

Your brothers sons de
ars rnd your brave youth
stood on our s'de COnsCl'"
usly while we were m the
pnson and from there we
ISsued the command they
consCIOusly took up arms
and attacked palaces of
Daoud and toppled him
They sueeeeded
because
they stood along our SIde
conSCIOusly The enemies
try to deCClve YPU deal s
and they want your eyes
closed they want you dep
nved of educatIOn and
knowledge
That IS why whenever
the enenues attack US first
of all they set on brl' the
schools
and madrassas
Then when they fmd youth
and men of letters they
elIrrunate them
Wherever
they fmd someone who
thinks about hls people and
the country they grab and
kill him because they are
enemaes Of knowledge and
education
We are the enemy of un
awareness and Ignorance
Whereever we see the tra
ce of Igljorance we eliml
nate It 'md whereever we
see .gnorance and illite
racy we wIpe It out
But
on the contrllry they elim
mate and WIpe out whece
ever they fmd the trace 01
knowledge and educatIOn
And the war between us
and the enemy emanates
from the fact tbat we WilJlt
Our people to be aware en
lightened and geLtll know
the class conditions and the
people get to know theIr
nght
and
theDlSelv
es" and their
coun
try and get to know theIr
servants But the enemIes
dCCClve our pepple
tell
them lies and level accUsatIOns ljgamst them
\

My dears
my compat
Tlots whereever you maY be
you are all our brothers
you are from the same country All of you whether
yOU are Pashtun
Baluch
TaJ.k or Uzliik, Hazara or
Turkman
NoonstaOl or
any other One who hves 10
Afghamstan and Whereev
er you lIve from the peak
of Panur to the bimk of
Guader of Baluchistan fr
om GUader to Herat and
from Zulf,k<lr to
Chlt,al
and whereever anyone IIv
es shOuld live oonsClously and thml< ahout own
selves and think that today ID Nghamstan there
IS a class wa, gomg on be
tween the labourers ~as
ants toilers on one hand
and paraSItes, tyrants and
deceIVers on the other 1'he
tolling people flf tliis' count;ry are movmg ah!!ed to
biilId thClT country We call
this a revolution and thiS
war bro"ght about the VIC(Contmued on PlIge 3)

We know that a wolf IS
wolf wheteever he IS These
parasItes and oppress!>rs are
lIke wolves and they form
a herd whereever they go
whether m Afghamstan or
P.aklstan or whether ID Iran
they are oppressors and
tyrants The parasItes wh
ereever they are they Jom
.hands
Tile toders also
know thl~ and that IS why
we are convmced that the
toilers are also becommg
aware With the passage of
every day and now they
are, one they are hke bro
thers and they become one
fIst and f,ght agamst the
enemy
We know that the brave
Pashtuns and BaluclJls de
fend AfghaOlstan with gr
eat mterest and they COns,
der thIS revolutioh ,as theIrs and support ,t
becau
se each tOllIng Pashtun
and Baluch has realIsed th
at labourers peasants and
tOIlers regllne has heen es
tabUshed m
Afgharustan
and thus tIlelr conscIOus
dIctates not to stand aga
lnst us and they cannpt
stand agamst us because
they are ashamed of them~
elves and God to do this
Because they know that
theIr tOIlers are here and
here tliere IS a regIme of
toilers a regime of work
_ers and peasants and how
should we stand agamst It
In the same manner when
the tOIlers of Pakistan re
ahsed that a wprkers and
peasants regIme has been
establIShed 10 AfghaOlstan
the,r conscIous will dlct
ate not to stand ag8l/lst
us and the WIsdom
cons
I'lousness and dlgmty of
toilers of PakIstan w,ll not
allow them to stand
ag
&Inst us
The pride of AfghaOlst
an has always been wolco
med m the world In the
past too when the vOIce of
freedom was raIsed 10 Eg
ypt, and the vOIce of free
dom reached Its zemth m
Turkey and m 1905 "hen
there was an upnse III Rus
Sl" ag8lust tyrant Tsar m
Afghawstan too the ",Olce
of freedom was r8lsed 3nd
tbe people resorted to 81
resurrect,oll agalDst Amlr
Hablhullah al)d thl' youth
hegan struggle and many
of ~ljem were martyred
Dunng the era I/f Amanul
lab Khan as a result of
Jomt valour and herOIsm of
yOUr jJerolC and brave fa
tbers and forefathers, the
red flag of mdependence
of AfghanIStan was hOIst
ed and Afghawstan agaJn
elJll'rged as an mdcpendent
'.and free country If • the
bero, of Af~liawst~/1 have

We have the honour and
take PTlde m lt th~t Afgll
lIlll6l:an .s the flfst CQuntry
m the reglon where the tOl
Img MusliD16 have assum
ed power We are happy
that like Mghanlstan the
tOIlers of /10 otHer Muslim
country are free
They
do not have the state po.
wer 10 the.. hands and do
not work for themselves
Atghawstan IS at the head
of aU
IslaIllJc countries
where the toilers have po
wer It has shown tbe 1Ight
of freedom to all the toil
ing Mushms of aU the Is
launc countrIes
It has
shown revolution to them
You know what the ene- It has showed them tha t
rruCS tell us They say the the toiling Muslims are the
RUSSIans are 10 Afgharus- owners of thelI' countries
tan The RUSSIans have not and not the pseudo-Musdone anything
m the co- 1IDIS the spongers and the
urse of 62 years which co- oppressors It showed to all
and brother
uld be a disgrace to the III the tOlling
dependel1ce of oUr brave musluns that whoever cla
lOIS Islam 10 hIS country
and valorous people of Af
and unleashes oppressIOU
ghamstan They have I ne
ver looked down upon our and tyranny and whoever
under the guIse of Islam
honour If it IS so I am rea
sucks the blood of others
dy to accept the responslbl
Lity whatever may be the they shOUld overthrow him
purusbroent I will welcome and push him out of the
It We are frIendly to them country m .order to launch
because durmg the time of revolution like Afgh~OIst
Amanul1<ih Khan
RUSSIa an and to prosper the COuntry ThIS IS the outcome
was
the
first
COun
try
to
recognISe our of the herOIsm and valour
mdependenee
The So of the toiling Musl1lIls of
v'et Uruon was the first AfghanIStan that the regl
country m the world to re- me of tOIlers has been JDScognISe our revolutIOn T;he talled here and the power
SovIet UOIon IS the fIrst Iests wltb tbem
country 1/1 the world whIch
Just think that the BBC
has e",tended ille hand of
fr,endship to us SImIlarly h\lrls propaganda agamst
the SovIet UOIon durmg
us and says that mfldelity
the tline of A.manullah Kh
has <;<lme to AfghanIstan
an was the f.rst country to BBC IS the "olce ot' Lond
offer ItS assistance for the on yet It crIes and sheds te,
ill S that Islam has been WI
constructJon of our coun
ped out from Afghamstan
try
~~ n~~
The assistanoe of SovIet and mfldehty has come
UOIon to Us IS more than 1 bey are the ones who for
150 years usurped the 10
any country m the world
both 10 the defen~ of the dependence of the tOlhng
MuslIms of IndIa
Pakist
country and .ts flOUrishing
honour an and AfghanIstan They
We have the
are the ones who have tom
th~t
as
an Independ
to pIeces tlie Arab Muslims
ent and ptldeful country
Thus ho\ll, do they cry for
we have preserved the fa
me of paITJotism love of Islam m Afghanistan What
rIght
the Engl,sh and
the country and mdepend
ence a dlstmct!on of
our the BBC have to say that
mflde1lty has come to Af
fo"efathers
ghaOlstan If they are frIeWe have the honpur th
nd;; of Islam they should
at we have not commItted
treason as regards motb- f,rst thenlSelves emhrace
erland and WIll never do Islam They gIve slogan
so Whenever we negQtla of Islam but are themsel
te WIth anybody we keep ves infIdel thus It IS noth
Into vIew our country ho- mg but sheer lie
nour and prestIge like our
forefathers
In Afghan,stan order of
We not only safeguard toilmg Muslims tollmg peour Il1Uependence and the ople workers and peasants
motherland but also pros- and all tOilers prevails
per our country alld who- 1 bey have theIr country 10
ever smeerely helps us we thClr bands and the power
have f"endshlp WIth hIm
too But they are attacked
Whoever extends his co- /ly the enemy ThIS IS the
o~raQon we hapPIly
ace. questIOn of lIfe and death
ept It so that our country fOr the tOlhng MuslIms of
IS prosper.ed In iAfghatu&- Afghawstan they have no
tan not only there are the oth.,.. way Whatever may
SovIets but also the Eng happen they Will eIther
IIsh
French
J\meneans
lay down the If lIves or safeGermans IndIans Chine- guard tbe country They
se
PaklstaJ)Js and Irams will sacrifIce t1jelr lives
are
here
Whoever property and all honours to
wants to work m Afgha
safeguard the mdepend
mstan
and
help
us ence Justice and the hon
we tell him to come and our of the country
work for Us but no one bas
It IS for thIS reason that
the rIght to undernune our the Pekmg, Islamaobad Te
honour d,gmty and free
hran BBC vOIce of Germ
dom
any and VOIce of AmeTlca
We gIve light to no one radios carry ollt propagan
10 the world to teach
us da and voout lIes and fal
Islam and IOdependence sely accuse us Whatever
Instead our fathers and' they SaY .s m their own \n
forefathers have always terest We see that we are
glven this lesson to others On tlie TIght pllth Rlgbt I'r
and they spould learn aga
evails 'Oyer wrong If any
ID from us I
pody attacks us we protect
Whereever the EnglIsh or our country .t IS np mme
other ,mpenallsts have set We liave then the honour
foot Immorality
perve- to ~afeguald our country
rence anll corruptIOn ha
Your country that IS the
ve found way and freedom land of Pashtuns BaluchlSl
has been curhed th..-e
rra)e1<S, Uzbeks Turkmans
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01 the tOIling peop'l 01 AI
We Will be honoured to
talk and meet each one of
you accordmg to

OUf

ca

paoty w,th all mterest and
affectIOn
You do whatev
~r you like You
are free
to live m any part of Af
ghamstan yoU want
You
You
can own land there
may come mdlvldually or
m ITlbal groups whatever
amount of land we gIVe to
OUf compatnots
according
to the law you Can also get
that In whIchever school
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plOltatIon of any natlOna
IIty IS Just agamst the m
terest of all our people
and they feel that all our
tOllmg people are one and
the same and no more the
old hentage of ImpenalIsm
eXiSts here Our pepple are
determmed to move ahead
wltli umty of thought and
solidanty so that they are
able to blossom thelf c0untry and bUild a sOCIety
VOId of explOItation. Qf man
by man WIth the topplmg
of the treaCherous rule
of Nadel'Daoud dynasty
all acts of d,scrmunatJOn
also ended here and m
the light of the great Saur
Revolution all nat1f\na1ltles
enJOY equal f)ghts and pr'
vileges here
With the vlctmy of the
Great Saur RevolutIon and
establIshnient Of-.the Khalql
order a spmt of brother
hood has been created am
ong l>\Ir t0l1lng people and
they have been helpmg th
eif Khalq, state 10 all ItS
progrCSSlve prograUlS wh
Icli are aImed at welfare of
the tnihng people and development of their beloved
country
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RepublIc of AfghanI stan)
PrevIOus COPI~S and the \\ mter Issue 1979

Now on sale Als 50 onl~ per cOpy
You can have your COPI flOm all III ws stands
cIty

10

the

la) 10-7
~'""'~

MIllIe Bus needs the followmg matCllals
-200 umts body ceilling bulb 7260104131
-200 umts full 11ght bulb 24 volt
-10 umts front big sIZe glass
-50 umts angle drive
-50 umts door sWltch
-10 door compressor madunes 000632552
-50 tms putty flext plas tIC With hal deners
-10 Ut;lIts 011 cooler 32718ll0 J 65
-20 umts hand door glass
-10 umts rear big sIZe gllss for blls 30?
-2000 umts body reVlts
-60 umts dIesel filter 41325859
-100 umts nozzle 145743115S
-200 umts wlleel nut & bolt
Loeal and fore.gn frrms who wIllmg to supply
should submIt thelf offe' s untIl September 22
1979 to the Supply Sechol of Mllhe Bus
Terrns can be seen and secUl,tles are reqUJred
(l~8)

3-3

OFFER RECEIVED
Agnculture Bank has receIved
an offCl
6 um~ seed scatter 3 6 SZ from Tractor Export

fOl 9 UIUt Com bUll 5'-SK IOd
Compan:l 01 SO\lct UII on

Local and foreIgn fIrms who can supply at 10\\ e, p 'c, ,Iould suhm,l
offers until Septembel 29 1979 and SpeclflcaLion, cao I" obi' ," d f, om
ply ASSIstant OffIce oppos,te of the Central Fol cc Hosp,tal
,/

(l09)

Q,!t~! ,:,~~o~!o~~.~1j

ampare 12 volt and 25 pllte battelles WIth guarantee for one yea>.' each for AS, 4000
f,om Shlrketi
SerVlce
Local alld foreIgn fu;ms who can supply shotild \\
submit therr offers unhl Septembel 22, 1979
to
the Supply Sechon of Mi Ihe Bus
I
Terms can be seell alld ,oeUlltIeS are reqUJred
(156) 3-3

Ii)
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KABUL;' J~I!( 28. {Ila,khtar),- HafJzullah Amin.'
'Secretary and', Member of
the PDPA CC Politburo dnd
First

Mmister' J'crelvcd

tile participants I>f the sl!'
minar Of secretafles of Th·
eory and PubliCity Comm,
ittees at the Palace of First
Ministry at. 2: 30 pm last
Tuesday. June 24.
Ptesent were also DIp
Eng
Mohammad Sedeq
Alemyar. preSIdent of Ihe
theory and publiCIty d,VI'
sion of PDPA and milliS'
ter of planning affairs.
Dip Eng. Mohammad Is,

I

. 'The ge~lUs leader ~f tbe
people of, Afghanistan, af·
ter acknpwledging' the patriotic sentiments of t1)e
audience with smceIllty, addresslllg them delivered a
scholarly speech J
re presentatlves of

At the end of the speech
of our Great Leader, Noor
Monanunad Tarald. wluch
ry part Wlth continued clapplllg and shouting of revolutionary slogans. thl ee
people from among tbe audience on behalf of theIr
mbes expressed their all·
out support to and solidanty with our Khalqi reg·
Ime and for realisation of
lofty objectIves of the great
Saul' Revolution

Moh3nlmad Ali Hooma,
admirListratlve chIef of the
secretall"iat of the Centra.l
Comm.ttee of PDPA
When the First MintsLer
arrived at the hall the
aul:llence welcomed
him
with
continued c1applllg
and expres~lOn of patnotlc
sentiments and shoutlllg
of revolutionary slogans
The First MlllIster. af,
te, acknowledglOg the sen·
tlments of the audience, III
a scholarly and valua.ble
speech further drew their
attenhon to theIr heavy
party responSIbilities 10
servlOg the toillllg people
of the country and expres,
sed hope that they have
obtained desirable results
from the three-day seminar

They. in thCdr speeches.
expressed pleasure on beJOg receIved by the Great
Leader of Khalq and ex·
~ed readiness (or
all
kmds of sacrifIce m elimmaling the enenues of the
people and revolution of
Afghanistan. They said, we
have not and will not allow
the enenues of t,be people
of AfghanIstan and -servo
ants of reaction and impel"
ialism to throw stones on
. the pa.th of objectiVes of
invinCIble Saur Revolution or attaCk the sacred
land of dear Afghanistan.
We will eliminate these
My dears,
We have talked WIth af- reactionaries and the sw·
feCllOn
here,
I
wish onl enemies, of the people,
stay
your.
be
plea· whereever we fmd them.

:

,

KABUL. July 29. (Bakhtal).- The Great Leader of the people of Afghanistan, Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General Secret,ary of the PDPA CC.anii
President of the RC, while receiving yesterday a
number of chieftams, ulamas. elders and representatives of dIfferent ,vIllageS of Charmang of Bafawor sald' Reconciliatiol)between hungry and full,
naked and clothed) rich
and poor is absolutely Impossible and the people of
Afghamstan have reah~
ed that the cause of their
miseries IS these differences and the two extremes
and for eliminalion of all
thl'se inequalities in the
society they triumphed

•

FO,reign Ministry. asks US
mission to cut its ~ staff

We are m full control of
the country because all our
toiling people have reall·
sed how to safeguard our
Khalql state and Its discIphne ~nd order FOr thIs
purpose they regIster' theIr
names

Haf,zuUah Amm. Secretary and Member of the PDPA CC Pohtburo and Fu:stMmlster
the particip,ants of Theory' and PubhClty semmar..

_ _....:.,__.:._l--':-

In ronunittees

orgarusatlOns of defence of
- revoJutio!, and wherever
.:.....=-:-...:...,--'~__-___,__:_'-'--_;_,---.:.~-_,_'_'__;_-:,....-__:_~""'.;:.
-'-;----:--..,-.,"--~~-- they see any agents of Fa,
,
rang", they aU of a S\Idi!·
en attack and should I do
SO
because' such elem·
sho~ld not
consacred SOIl and after cnt- Gulestan and Purchaman pport and solidanly to th· ents
IClsmg the interferences woleswah of LhaL provmce
elr khalql state in holding tantinate our society As 1
of the devoted lackeys of whde expressmg their rea· of a meeting and register- saId earher we want to tho
unpenahsm registered th- dllless for defence of the cd for defence of the dear row away these element~
ell names for defence of deal country and eradica- country.
. We are very glad that
OUl sacred
sod and era- tlOn of the enenlles of AI·
today· the hply month of
dlcahng of vanous
ene- . ghalllstan and mVlnClble
• Bakh!ar
cOlTCSPondcnt Ramadan has started all
addS that .. large number over AfghllniStan. In Afg·
nues of the mVlOclble Sa- SdUl Revolution reglsterLOr Revolution.
, e d theIr names'
of the offiCials and . emp- !Janistan aU those toilers
The report adds - that
Bakhta' rePorts from
'loyees of the BaIkh proY· are real Musliql,'l who are
Mohammad Rahman Kal' Qala Now., ccntcr of Bad- ince Malaria and Lashm· busy fastlOg and worshipgar, secr'ctary pf the prov- ghls' proymce. that hundre- 'ania' Deparlme/lVo,£ Bl\lI<h, mg. We hope Alnughty God
mCh't' commlttee and gov· ds of ,the" noble people of province al~ registered tho ' ~lll reward them in· return
CillOI' of' Farah' expressed
Murghab woleswal; reg,Ste- elr names on the qcasioo.' to tliClf wors1)ip. ~ am sure
'.rpprecIBtion for their pat· red tbell' names on the ~q'
. ; ",
" ,"
,.' they will carty, 'thiS [Pst.
IlotlC sentiments and' d,r· sion and ,expl cssed • theIr , \ Bakhtar reports from' ( Jog, because fasting is an
ected their att,mtlon, tow· readllle,s' for ,defence of Meter-lam. centet of LlIgb- order of ,GOd. I We arll prQo
aIds their grave r"sponsl' the countly.
man province. tliat \tundr"" ud thilt all the people of
blhties in defence of tbe
Bakhtal'
correspondent d. of tlie patriots of Meterl-, - Afghanistan are ftee, -10
h~nours of Afghanistan.
repo,rts from Mazare Sha: am in \a meeting at ,Rosh:,. pernorminlf
practice
. Bakhtar Correspondent ,rif. center of' Balkb' pro· an 'school , also .' registered' .of'Islam! There IS no obS·
r.eports from' Fa.rah that ,~vince tljat hundreds of Wl)- , for deIente'of , hllltours l~ ~a~e, If eXercisi','g this pr'
thousands
of'Mole '.," rkers of the cotton \ and, tlie ?,untry"and supporting· IOClpie of Islam as the Fa·
people of Anal' Darah. Ba· ~ edrble' oil of Balkh' prl}- 'the' gains :of' the invincible. rangis and "their agents
,
I '
Y
kwah' Qal... Kah, Jawill, "v!~ ,expresS,ed , their suo Saul' ~evolution, ,
'-, say,
so.
ou
" saw
-

Thousands . regist~r to fight enemIes

.'

PROVINCES,
:July,
-OUI valiant pe.
ople expressed their readl'
ness wltb patnotlc' and kh·
alql sentlments for defence
of the honours of the co·
untl y and SUppol tlng the
gains Of the IOvu;f;.lble Sa',ur Revolu!Jon In dlfferent
parts of the count. y
last
of peo,
week. Thousands
pIe 'registered theIr nanles
to light enemIeS, ,
,
(B~khtar)

.
Bakhtar

.

,

,

correspondent,
reports, from 'Farah tbat
hundreds of Farah citizens'
, "'held a grand' meeting
at'
tlie compound of, Farah'
" govecnorate and spoke on
, ,the shamelesS IOterventl·
, 'ons of the reactionary clr·
cles of Pakistan and the,
narrow·/n.1Oded
religIOUS
, . fanatics of Iran on our

this.
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KABUL. July 28. (Bakh·
tal) -The lVllrustly of FaIclgb Affairs of the Democratic Republic of Afgh·'
amstan has notifIed the
Embassy of the
United
States of Amenca In Kabul on July 23 to send back
those employees who have
been appointed III the mIsSIOn and lis related agencIes and offIces after tbe
Great Saur Revolution and
also to decrease its employees JI1 proportion to the
decrease of Its country's

cooperatIOn anll
Afghanistan.

aids

to

, ,,

Cabinet reshuffled;, pro Shah 'WaH
appointed Foreign i Minister
KABUL. July 29. (Bak- CC and PI eSldent of the RashId Jaltll, mmistel of
htal ) - On the p. oposal RC 10 accordance
WIth agllcultur e and land I ef·
of Haflzullah Amm, the the provlslOn of artIcle Olms,
Ell st Mmlster of the gov- , (Il) of the law for legulAslam Watan]al. Mmemment of the Demoel- atlOn of the duties of the tstel of Intellof,
atIc Repubhc of Afghan. RevolutlOnary
CouncIl
She, Jan lViazdoOl y31 •
istan the followmg appo- and government and leg· mimstel of fwntle, affamtmenls have been ma- ISlatlOn procedures
ltS,
de 10 the government of
DI Shah Wah. deputy
the' Democratic Republ1c fll st nunister and mIlliS'
Saheb Jan Sahlayee.
of Afgharustan by the Gr- tel of foreign lIffalrs.
IllIJ1lSt"l wlthout por!!o.
eat Leader of the people
Dr. Saleh Mohammad lio.
of Afghanistan Noor Mo- Zeal y, ouOlsler of pubhc
Mohammad Salem Mahammad Taraki, Gener- health.
SOUdI, mlmster of educaal Secretary of the PDPA
Pohanwal Dr
Abdul' tlOh J

•
Taraki reCeIVeS.
land reform workers
KABUL. June 28. (Ba- 'democratic land reforms.
khtar).- The Great Le- at the People's House at
ader of tne' people of Af- 10 a.m. last Tuesday June
gharnstan.
;N 001' •Moha- 24 and dehvel ed a scholarmmad Taraki, General ly speech before them
-Secretary ef the PDPA PI esent were also
Dr..
CC and PreSIdent of the Saleh Mohammad Zeary,
Re. receIVed the land reo miOlster of agrleultUl e
forms operatlOnal groups, and land reforms DIp Eng
workers, officials and em- Mal Sayed
Daoud '1'ar,
ployees of the Land Ref- 0011.
aide
de
camp,
orms Department
who ,of Pres, dent of RC and
have taken aelive and PI': actmg
\,reSlder1t:!lf
ominent role 10 suecepsful , offICe of RC. deputy mmnnplementatlOn
of
the Isters and heads of depar-

tments of the M,OIslry of
Agricultul e and Land RefOllns.
When the beloved leade,' of, people of AfghanIstan, Noor Mohanuuad
Tal akl, Pres.dent of RC
al rivea at the Salam Khana Palace of the PepIe's House. the national'
anthem 'of DRA was played and the audience stood up ana With COOlnu(Contlllued on page 4),

to Its country,

as soon

as

pOSSIble, the employees appomted III that nusslon and
ItS related agencIes ana offICes after the Great Saur
Revolution, so
as
at
least a pOSSIble balance lS
mamtamed between the
number of employ.ees of
both Sides 10 accordance
With the IlrlOClple of politIcal and legal equahty of
states and With due consideration to the principle
of mutual and ldentlcal
prop,ortlon -

The nurpber of c.mploy·
ecs of some forclgll nussIOns and theIr relatea offi·
In addItion the Mmistry
ces III Afghamstan has JO. of ForClgn <\offalrs has pocreased after the Great Sa· intcd out that the, remalll·
ur Revolution Tbe Il1j;:rea- IIlg uumber of employees
se has dISturbed the pro- of the' diplomatic mISSion
portIOn of the staff of' of the UOItea 'States of
DRA's missions III theIr co· Amenca and, its related of,
untries and has taken plare lIces JO Afghamstan should
Iegardless of the Job reo be decre,asea re~ona"ly in
qUlrements of the empll}- '1Iropol'lJion 10 the decrease
yees of foreign embilssles and c~t of 'the cooperations
in Mgluirust~n As ~he and, , asSistances' of the'
cooperatIOn and asslsta""
g\lvcrnment of that' counte, of some of the ~ount· 1I y to' Afghanistan I, and
ries to the DemocratIc ,Re- wltll due consIderation to
public 'of Afghanlsta~'ha\te thedobLrequirements' ,of
been :either' cut off ,comp: the" said employees so al'
llllely or,' decreased', ,to a 'possible 'and 'relative lia'large, exttmt
after lance Is maintained betwa
, the great Saur ,ReYolutlOll. cen t/le number of ' 'emp.
therefore no need is felt . loyees of bOth ,lQissions iJ(
for the JOcrease in the num· , each other's countries with
,ber of employees of .the due - consIderatIOn 'to the
m.sslons of ,cqneerned co·, .cooperation
assistan:
untries ill the DR1l:. ; ,
• ces of that', counlrY to Af·
'rhus the' MinistrY of ghanistan,

anI!

,
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Great l;eader of the People of Afghanistall
~1 ,impiemenlation. of laud reformS.
" ,

•

Nogr

'.

'j -.

sPeaking to the- land refQr~s workerS, offll!ials "l'd ,other employees who played active and promment 'role IU success"
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kABUL, July 29, (Bakhtal ).- The secretariat
of the Central Comnuttee of the People's DemocratIc Pahy of AfghanIstan reports that the PolItburo met under the chall manshlp of the Great
Leader of the people Noor
Mohammad Tarakl. Gethe
the great Saul' Revolut- the Pr.esldent of
the neral Secretary of
Ion.
RevolutlOnary
Council' PDPA CC and PreSident
Our beloved anel estee- and actmg president
of of the RC at the People's
med leader receIved
at the Office of the Revolu- House. from Il, 00 a.m. to
12:30 p,m, yesJ~r-d!1Y·
the Salam Khana Palace tIonary CouncIl.
, At the out set the Great
of People's House at 10
a.m. yesterday a great nuUpon arrIVal, of
the Leader of the people of
mber of chieftains, ulam· dreat Leader of the pe- Afghanistan gave a brief
as, elder~ and represent- ople of Afghanistan
at account of the mternal
allves of Manugal. Saida - the Salam Khana Palace. and mternatIonal situat, Shah. Helal Khall. Ohe- the chieftams, elders, ula- ion to the Politburo
Then dIscussions
took'
nar. Ral. Aghzar. Kar.k- mas and representatives
of
am.,
Babura,
Hashem.' of the said villages. who place on realisation
m
Koh Omar J\lur, Khari 'had been waiting lmpat- collectIve leadership
Kamangara, Mataak. Ga- iently to see our beloved the party orgaOlsatlons as
on
n] Gul. Dam Dara, Ghal- 'and esteemed ~eader. sto- s06n as pOSSIble and
JO Kamangara. Kotkai. up and welcomed
hIm realisatIOn of the prinCIpSherogal. Gul Abad, Sh- by expressmg, :-varm and le of cnticism and selfaref Khan Walki Charm-' sincere senliments, con- cnticism . and complete
ang villages of Charmang tmued clapping and shou- and democratIc dIscussion
dIstrict of Bajawor. ,Pr-' tmg of revolutlOnary slo- in the party meetmgs and
a resolution was passed
esent was also Dip. Eng. gans,
unanimously m this conSaYed
Daoud
Taroo....
nection by the Politbu,o
on p~e 4),
aide
dl'
camp

Charmang BaJawor at the

Foreign AffaIrs of 'the DRA
has asked the Em~assy of
the Umted States of Arne·
lIca m Kabul to send back

,'

,

Pol itburo
holds key
discussions

Reconciliation
.between rich, poor
impossible: Taraki

was bemg received In eve-

mad Danesh, mmlSter of
mines and industnes and

,

~

\

I ,-

, .

,

I

,toilers of the,region
I

ty The struggle of mtelhgentsla of
:Afghanlstan
and Its sbns reached Its
thought
and resolved to establIsh
first of all a strong party
to be able to stage a Ie
volut)on

IeactlOnanes and left ext.
lemlsts With antI Saur Re
volutlOn
crlmmals have
been exposed by publicatIOns throughout the world
and also by progressive sources of the wodd WIth documented proofs 1 am sure If you too have courage
to confess you cannot deny
It Thl' world pubhcatlons
have named, beSIdes Pak-

A You as a conscIous
Journalist might have come
to know about our nature
All the j?rlOclples and baSIS
of our regime have been
expliCItly announced f,om
tllne
to tIme 10
the
statements and

of our Great Leader Noor
Mohammad Ifarakl, Gene
I al Secretary of the PDPA
• CC and PreSIdent of the
RevolutIOnary" CounCil and
also 10 my addresses and
IIItervlews ThiS has also
been analysed lO the party
documents and pu bheatl
ons 0"' theory We are mo
vmg forward toward bUll
dmg a society VOId of ex
ploltatlOn of man by man
We are not agamst prlvale
o\.vnci ship We are again
st explOItatIve and oppres
sive ownership

Q How do you assess
the stand of western news
media as regards Afghan
revolution?
A

WcstCI n news

me

dIU JS not a proper term
because everywhere
like
North and South there IS
East and West Every dlr
ectlOn, no matter.

where It
begms, bas no end If you

,

,

mean the news media Of
Imperialists, reactionancs,
UJIfi.revolu'tlOnanes, you oiljectlvely
yourself lhmk
on the baSIS of your. journ
ahstlc ethIcs and Without
relatIOn and sohdar,tY wlth
them Whatever you, light
now) obServe

In

Afghams

tan convey It to the IOIhl)g
people and spongel s 01
your couhtry
We, who
1001, at them
from the
class pomt of view feel
tl1<lt all thell hes and acclI
satJOJls are a shame to the
proglesslve humamly We
aI e pI etty sure
that all
propaganda jlnd publIca
tlOns of the
Impr.nahstlc
counlnes about Afghamst~lJl are baseless and
mcorrect They dIstort
facts
about
our counlrY
and
want to create problems

for us througlr thiS I do
not see any authentiCity 111
the publication and Pi opa
ganda of Imperialists
Q You call YOIlr new Ieglme as th,' d,clatcirshlO of
the wOlkmg class
Your

sland as f(·gards

owncrsh

Ip of land IS cleaT I would
like to know yoU! speCIfiC
stand on the ownprsillp of
pi oducLJon m~ans
houses
motor cars and small UUSIness and also the -,luturl'

role Of Ihe pllvat.,
ment 10 fOI elgn and

10 vest

local

ely explOIts
peasants

whIch cru

workers

and

--.

We have never opposed
the private ownershIp of
houses. motors and small
bus mess, which
represent
a noblc life of our palnots
and

not a mean of suck

IS

Ing the bloods of
others
We have not only not opp-

It but respect It, so

osed

Istun and
Iran, "support',.
109 the crJrnmals, SaudI

mtervlews

that Our eompatnots hve
10 thrlr houses
nobly and
10 a tranqUlI atmosphere
We have candidly announ
ccd that we Will not only
cncour.age pJ'lvate tnvestm~
ent of natIOnal and patrlO
tIC traders but their patrJotlC services Will be su
pported by uS WIdely We
respect the just rule of he
redlty and every patnot
can make usc of It WIth full
heredity
confIdence 1 he
lIght of every mdlVldual
of our country JS safe

nelghbourmg
count
ry? Whal are your views
about the atomlC
energy

Arabia. Amenca,
Chma
and Egypt
I
Q In the case of a prlf
emphve attack from
orie
of the nelghbourmg coun
trIes 'do you mtend to ask
the SovIet regiments to 10
terfere dIrectly? WIll Af

capaclly of Pakistan?

ghamstan

Pakistan

Q

a~slstance

Pi oVldcs
to some of the

Afghan refugees
How do
you VI('W tillS stand of
yOU!

A

By no means

we can

call them refugees

They

because Ihe,

ale crlmlllais

had to give up land thell
explolldllve POSltlO~ and
means of OppressIon as
I
I esult ot the great
Saur
RevolutIon Therefore as d
maltel of fact they fled
from the people of Afgha
OIstan to Pakistan and th
ere they arl\ helped
fbel
Wf'" e the true enemIes
of
Afghan RevolutIOn, they
are .the enemIes of a free
socIety They are not refu
gees but are paraslte1 WIth
PllVlleges who used to live
on the tOils of Afghan tOil
ers
The tOllmg people of Afghamstan see WIth hatred
the a:;slstance prOVIded by
the reactlOna'rres of Pakls~
tan to thl' anti revolution
elements
and
vagabond
enmmals 10 the form of
mdriey and weapons and
also pi oVid 109 them their
countries personnal agamst

the SPlnt of good nelghbl>'
urI mess peaceful CO-eXIS
tence and Pllnclples of UnIted Nations and commIt
aggl CSSJOn

agamst OUf co

VOId of fact WIth the ad
venl of the holy month of

untl y Our people are convmeed that the tOilers of
Pakistan atso IVlth high
SPIrIt of humanl~Y which
they have look dOlVn upon
t/lem and they ronsldel It
thell dilly to carrl Ollt va

Ramadan Just as some of
the fOI cIgn countncs claim,

em

Q. Whoever vISits Ka
hul c..n mstdntly fmd out
that the propaganda
car
J Icd

out agalOst the new
vis-a VIS Islam 15

J CglnlC

w,1I res'lInctJons be Impos;
cd on the perf01 mmg of
IslamIC tenets?
A
I he enemies of Qur
Khdlql I cglmc can y out
II cachel ous
pi opaganlla
I he\ n(~IJSP LIS shameless

)y and you also I'Onfess th
IS
You sec that m our
dear countr) Afghalllstan,
the religIOUS people "' e
"I ways free til perform lhelr relIgiOUS duhes
WIth
honours

J list

a~

we

rf?'S

pect the lllgh prrnclples of
the holy rehglOn of Is

]orous stru.L!gle ag.lInst t h
~ne.f{n

The atomic

ca

p"clty of PakIstan has not
heen realised ) el hut we
too hke our to hn!! bIoi h
CI s of Paklstar
I (Jcct aud
ex pI ess our

deep

r(

grets

over every efforl of Pakistan for seck 109 It
Q BeSIdes P.aklstan Can
you name othel

for example

counlrH S

IslamiC

r.o

untfles, who helve a hillld
10 th.. that IS who help llie
cllmmals called Iefugl es
by some?

V~IIOUS

A

of I hI' Jlnperlllllsi

.ISSlsldiH I !j

I( gllntcs.

conSider

JOlOmg

the Warsaw Pact at any time Do you mtend to jam
Comecon?

A Right now contmuous
aggressllm IS bemg carr
led out agamst our soIl, but

Land workers
(Contmued from page 1)
ed clappmgs, shoutmg of
Ievolutionary slogans lind
expl esslon of patClotle sentLments welcomed
the
great and able leader of
the people of Afgharustan
The great and beloved
leader of tlie people
of
Afghalllstan, after acJmlIwledgmg the patnotle
sentiments Of the audIence, WIth warm SIncerIty,
dehvered his speech
At the end of the speech of Noor Mohammad
'I'arakl, the Mllllster of
Agllcl.1lture and
Land
Reforms Dr
Saleh
Ml>'
hammad Zearr on behalf
of the employees of that
mln,stry congratulated the
beloved leader of the people of Afg'hamstan, Noor
Mohammad Tarak!,
on
successful comllletlOn of
the democratic land refOl ms and added that It
IS a matter of great pleaSUI e that under the leadelshlp of PDPA and gu,,:lance of gelllus leader
of khalq,
Noor Mohannnad Tarakl, the democI atlc land I eforms wei e
successfully cal lied out
m the country which toppled the foundatIOns of fe
udahsm
The MInister of AgJ leultul e and Land Reforms
added, we pI omlse - and
we are ready to take agIleultural tools m one hand and weapons 'In the
other and struggle agamst the sworn enemies of
the tOIling people of Afghamstan anel ehmmate
them
(Sec full- telCI of the speech on p 2)

Hungarian

Dr Shah Wah, deputy
nlinl:ster and mlOlster
foreign affairS

Saleh

Mohammad
mlnIste~ of
publiC

Mohammad Aslam W"~an
D1' Abdurrashld J allh, ml
Jar, minIster of mter-lOr,
aod
, n,st~r of agnculture
land reforms

Afghamstan has mdeed
adoptl'd such a path which
has no precedent 10 thiS rO;
glon and even m ASia Of
course; before us some co
untnes of ASia had adopt
cd thIS path but they were
small m number
How~v
er, the people of Afghan
Istan, compared ttl a large
number of countries III
the world, have chosen a
pndeful path full 01 gl an
deur and thiS IS the path
of happmess and prospe
nty of the people of Af
ghamstan and that IS \\ hy
they havl\ adopted It

condemns' antirevolution acts
BUDAPEST, July
29,
('rass) - The Peace Council ",nd Sohdanty Committee of the Peoples
Soelahst Repubhe of Hungary Issued a I esolutlOn
on Friday 111 which It co"
ndemned the provocations
I eachonary forces
agaIIISt the khalql government of Afghamstan which
IS on the 'path of demoelatie development
I

The Peace CounCIl of
the Peoples Soclahst Republic of Hungary
m
the resolution has
said'
that the SOCialist brother
countnes carefully follow the developments m
Afghanistan whel e black
elements make conspiracy
agamst the revolutIOn
Confu mmg the decISIOn of the World Peace
CounCIl the I esolutlOn of
the Peace CounCil of the
SOCialist Republic of Hungary promised ItS all-slded SUppOl t to the struggIe agamst the black rea,tlOn and Impenahsm

--- - -

Sherjan Mazdooryar, 11j101ster of frontIer affairs

------,-- --c",-:'-----7~-

.

\

Sahib Jan Sahraee,
tex Without P9r#"0lio

Mohammad Salem Masoo<li.
minister of education_

revolutton was

Some people ask us "why
Afghamstan has acted so
how did you thlOk of It a)ld
hoWl did you carryon your
struggle? Your I evolullOn
IS shmlOg In tht' world hke
We
a star and SO forth"
and the people of Afgha
mstan tell them thel e we
re great gaps 10 the stan
dard of IIvmg of the peo
pie here
There
were
much upheavals 10 the so
ClaJ and economic hfe of
the people
Few people
were mdeed very neh and
lived a lUXUrIOUS IIIe but
the masses of the people
were passmg a hard hfe
and were hungry
There
was a big gap between
these two extremes Some
had large land' plots
th
at they could not cultlv
ate, and harvest
Lar
ge parts were left uneultlv
ated But some were wan
denng
around
hungry
and thIrsty WIth the deSIre
to have a piece of land to
cultIvate and harvest them
ThiS deSire was IIIhented
to them from their fathers
and forefathers

and miseries As I have re
peatedly said we conSider

For

lords LInd feudalism
Otfl pnemy and of

COUI

lhe Ical (eader of

I<uda

revolutions

you and all the

tOilers

their results They
ke the

ughters of Afghamstan fo
cussed theIr attention to
the real cause of thell des
tltutlOn and hardships and
launched
such
actIOns
which fmally led to gl cat
changes and

reforms

In

Afghamstan
Of courSe, thIS 4o-year
struggle was somc.tlmes co

mpletely hidden and cal
ned lJ1dlVlduaJly and sometImes was open But 14
or 15 years ago thIS ~.tru
ggle reaclJed full matull

actions

and

of
see

"III ta
as

Wl

have done 10 Afghamsl an
No power of reacllon and
Impenallsm
can
evel
prevent
us
and
the
toIlers of the Ieglon from
their determmatlOn
'1 hey
have resolved to deliver th
emselves from the tyran
ny and despotIsm The de
fence of the revolutIOn IS
the duty of every tOIling
MuslIm As It IS the duty
of every Afghan to def
end Its [evolutIOn It IS also
the duty of .every
Pash
toon and Baluch to not on
Iy support the Great Saur
RevolutIon but also defend
If With sWOld, spear, gun
aI tIllery and whatever me
ans ace available to them
We are fully sure that
all the tOIlers of the reg

thc masses al e dYlOg of
complete hunger
Phel efore tht'y Will wipe
out these dIfferences and
gaps too and wlil deliver
theIr country To achieve
thIS end they also need to
create very pO\\lerflll and
dlsclpllOed partIes and WIIh
these partIes they have to
fulfill great tasks We do
not tell tJ,em to fulfIll such
tasks but our revolutIOn
and our ways of hVlI1g Will
show them what they have
to accomplIsh
I used to say thai
revolutIOn of

the

Afghanf'itan

IS a penetratmg force and
Will soon penetrate
The
reactIOnary Circles of Pa
klstall and the fanatiCs of
Iran arc try 109 their. best
to suppress destroy and
tirmg to fallUi e

our

rev

OIUtiOIL But the revolutl
on of Afghan,stan Is gomg
to
enter
111 theJr
countncs Th~ tOIlers of
thiS regIOn, whether they
are' advanced or backward
WIll choose the same path
whIch has
been adopted
b~ the people of AfghanIS
tan

wei ('
sc

hsm was monarchy
thus It should have

toppled down
When lhe Khalql
came

1I1tO

and
b('l

n

Ieglme

belllg here

(Vl

Ivthmg changed and the
old house was destroy, d
Now

there

IS

new

song

new life and new struggll
10 Afghanistan
I\ere
,I
new society will be bUIlt
where everyone would cal n

,ecordmg to hiS work and
no one would plundel lhe
worker's wage dlrectlv 01
mdlrectly land It would be he
hImself who would spend
lils money Such a day IS
near
You mIght say that no
one steals the monev of
anybody here and that "e
have our m.oney m OUI
pockets FOI
Instance, If
we work and make money
then we take It home Th
IS IS not so For example,
the wage which lS p3Jd to
Hie tOilers

IS

less than tfte

amount of labour they put
They labour hard but
a, e paId less Assumo that

10

01

the tOIlers to the fact thai
how explOlers steal LIn II
mbhey and put It 10 thell
o,"n pockets then evelyth109 'VIII be
aJlr.ght "nil

I

cmall1cd

here

ghalllstan put

As Afghamstan IS ploce'
dlDg ahead tOWal ds I" os
PCllty' all the peon!l'S who

such fcudals and

01 the

leash

d

..,

on

cncmle£

I cvolullen

That

1S t

Ih,' 100Iels of Afghamstan
made lhe fpudals realise
that It 'I as nol posslhle

31 c subjected to ('XllloJtlHI

on ,v,lI also make he adll "I
lowards happmess
The great leadel 01 th,

anymOl e to Ii\ P

In
h\ a ex
t Icmes like In
t he
past
1 hat IS to Sil;} It was
In
toludble 10 s<,c some pea
ph
live a lUXUriOUs 1If.c
\\1111(' Ihf' lest \ \ t l ( drO\\11
I d lt1 drosllll1{HlI1
No\\ III

people of Afghal1lsl(1l1 (.Iud
01
the
People s Dl'moclLllIc Pall V

of Afghalllstan and
PI ('51
the
Rt VOIIlIIOlI<II\
Council said

dpllt 01

fcud~lls

c!')(

aI c

calm

and

('stful
hecause Wl havp
dlSlllbutcd
millIons of Je

I

1 ~ay onc£'
ag~Hn
had
there not been anj
p.1I1 y
III Afghamslan
the Gtt at
SaUl RevolutIon could nol
have b~cn staged
fhls

pally could disclose
Il~ssors

and

Ilbs of land I Il II you the
you res
ponslbly that so tar no feu

II uth and I llll

dal 101 d has said thal he
would not give hiS lond for

opp

art "llIle
Well

brothelS

\\ anuC'lmg

around

mto
defenoe
purpose

now gettmg 01 gamSl d

commllftccs
for
of the I evolutIOn

lIy But our enenues who
have been gl abbed by tire
Impenallsts or encourag
ed by the reactionary CJr

c1es of Pakistan and Iran
to flee away Irom Afghar
mstan 31 c used agamst us

why you hear and see that
10 Afghanistan
commltlees
for defence of
revolu
tlons have been established
and are gomg to be estab
hshed further
because it
IS made clear to them that
the d~lIvel ance of the tOIl
109 peoI;'le of AfghanIstan
10
the defence of the Sa

now

In thiS

ke all effolis

\0\

ay tftey ma

10

vam to

(Contmued on page

10

4)

C
,ongratulatory
tIt
e ~gram sen
to New Del hi

ur l;tevolutlon which IS the
10

Ihelr

uncul
legal

hungl y and lhlrst)
They
let II Ilh all PlldP Ihelr
land [0 be dlStnbuted Th
"I IS whv I Sill' that the
people of Afghamstan al e

sacrlflcmg ~11 their
lives
and J pl:opertles
That
IS

own revolutIon -and

that

IPdvlllg so vast land
tlvllh d \\ as not a

had the light they J10t only
tnumphed th. Great Saul
RevolutIOn but a1so got pre
pal ed to defend and pJ()
tect thIS
revolution
by

II

shows

Ihal the y knnv also

revealed to (Vl I yone who
WCI e tht tyl ants and \\ hn
wei e the' OPPI esscd
1 he
OPPI essed arl about as p(
1 cent willie
the Oppl esso
IS ale no mOle than
1\\0
p{I cent
Whc;n
a SOl
all numbel
f.lom among
the oppressed IcalIS< d wh
a t was the fact and who

ne\\ prlTlclples of the

rr hiS

dlstllhutlOll

0PPI ess< d ~lllci

the
ne\\

Ideologv and new, type of
lIfe
But the feudals and ex

KABUL, July 30, (Bak- The InformatIOn
Depal tment of the Mml~try of Foreign
Affairs
I epOl ted that Haflzullah
Am,n Secretary and Me
mber of the PDPA CC
Pohtburo and Fmlt MmIster m a telegram
has
eongl atulat~d Charan SIngh on hiS appomtment
as First MInister of the
Repubhe of India

....,...~.....,.~c:....,.....,.-:--,--;---....,...-~-,--'----'-'--~-'--'-~~
btar)

I

l'he Fn st MInister III
hiS telegl am has explessed hIS Wishes for the hea,
lth and success of HIS Ex
eelleney and the hope that fllendly I elatIOns between the Democi atie RepublIc of Afghamstan and
the Repubhe of
India
will be fUlther stl engthened 1n the benefit of the
peoplt's Of the two eountnes and peace m the reglOB and the wOlld

The people <>f AfghanIS
tan understood that these
dlffel ences and gaps were
the
source. of
their
mIsery
and
that
th
ese
differences
s\1ould
fh
Have been Wiped out
erefore, their sons and the
people came out
to de
al a 'wavy blow to all these
dIfferenCes and 10 thiS Ilia
nner they staged the Great
Saur Revolution

j New British
HaflZulIah Amm,
SecretalY and Member of the PDPA CC PolltbUlO and Fust Mmlstel speakmg 10 heads 01 d<paItments
n1llllstry of defence and commandels of celltral garllsOl' al DII Kusha Pillace
KABUL, July 30, (Ba- of the People's J:louse at
khtlll) - In pUisuanee of 140 pm whIle 011' Eng
the <;i\eat Leadel of the Mal Sayed Daoud Tarpeople, Noor Mohammad oon, aldll de camp of the
Tarakl, Genelal Seelel· Plesldertt of RC and acta! y df the PDP A CC and
mg pt eSldent of OffICe of
PreSident of the'RC in RC lind Lt Col IVtohamlelatlOn to eallymg out mad Yaqub, chief of gethe affairs of the
MIDIS _nClal~staff was also presby of pefenee of Afgha- ent
111s t an, Haflzullah Amm"
Secr~tary anp Member
The Bakh.tar cOllesponof the PDP/\. CC PohtbUlQ dent adds that when the
and First MmIstel reee!- Fu st Mlmstel al rived at
ved heads of celltral dep- the hall of nil Kusha ,Pal
artments of the Mimstry ace, the brave and saellfup
of Defence and cornman- Icmg offICers stool!
dels of central galrlsons and welcomed him, With
at the Oil Kusha Palace eontmued clapping

I

I

The Fllst Mmlster aftel
acknowledgmg
the
I eyolutlOnalY sentoments
of the lIudlenee and eonveymg the message
and
best WIshes of helole leader of ih~ people, Noor
!VIohallliUlld..'!'ll.1:akl, _G!,nela! Seel'etaly of
the
PDPA CC and PresIdent
of RC, dehvered a scholaily and valuable speech
which was blOadeast from
RlIdlo Afghamstlln at
G
a m last mght
1111 reply Lt Col Mohammad Yaqub, chief of the
Genelal Staff of the Defence Mmlst~y of Afgha-

of

the

mstan 111 a speech on be- gl eat Saur RevolutIOn
half of the offIcers, and
The Chief of the Geneemployees of the Mmlstry, Ial St",ff also said
that
of Defence of Afghamst- the off,cels of the army
an assUied the First Mm- hele today, all have the
IStel thllt the herOIC pea- honoul of bemg yOUl stupIe of Afgha.mstan
and dt'nts_pIIOI to the gleat
t/le lierol~ alnl/'haYt' alw
SaUl RevolutIOn It was
ays lenaeled saedflee m !.mdel the leadelshlp of
the class sttuggle and full
ih!;' Gleat Leader of < the
Illmg of the gams of the people of Afghamstan,
gleat SaUl RevolutIOn, Gene,al See"i~Iary of the
the command of
which PDPA CC lind Plesldent
was Issued by the First of RC and YOUi gUIdance
Mmlster, and n6w too th- _lhat the blave -and 41erOle
ey Will not I eflUm -flOm off,eels took valuable and
any kind of saenfIee lind actove pal t m
call ymg
coopelatIon m defendmg out Jh" gleat SaUl Revothe national honour and
lutlOn

ambassador to
K bId
a u name

KABUL, July 30, (Bak·
btal) - Tile InformatIOn
Department of tI.e MmLsto Y of Fat elgn
AffaIrs
IcpOlt!;'d that the Gleat
LeadCl of the Reople of
Afghanistan Nom Mohamnlad 'IJalakl, Genel al
SeeretalY of till PDPA CC
anll Plesldent of the RC
lecently Issued agreement
to the appomtment
of
Wilham Nor.man Hllher
FlY as ambassad.m
of
BntIan to Kabul which
had been lequested earhel by the govel nment of
-:'=:--:--:-"~-;-:----:--'-~-':"""~7--:,-~~.....::-,---;---'.,--:.·...,..,-:'~:-=-:'--:,---;"::""--,,·~-;-':"':"~=~::2:':::......:--==:--~==-~-~~_..;..~.;...
Il)at country

•

,

and

caIrled out 'theIr struggle
agalDst OUI tevolutIol). Of
COUlse, the tOllelS of Af-

every regIOn will pi ospcj'l

mstance,

• The -gre;t '. and' -genius
leader of the people of Af
ghalllstan said
Here feu
daIs were h~lng a hfe 01
pleasu~e but a g~eat
nijlO
ber of our tOilers were w.m
dermg around 10
scar
ch of employment and sus
tamml! a hYlllg and had
the desll'C to hve some yeijrs aqd some monlhs 111
their own homes !lut they"
COuld not do so
Bec,lIIse
they were milebted to feu
<lal lords and the 1IS11l 01 S
and when Ihey came , he..~ I
the feudal lords al)d lISU
rers did I)ot let them Icst
and
of
co!.!rse
they
were ~alled alJCOrllmg
to
tlie praetl<e prevallmg at
that time They hved a hard
hfe and for thiS reason
they left their !IOmes for

em

Anlin addresses nlilitary officers at Dil1~usha

brotherhood IS
ImpoSSible
between pOOl and nch, ha
ve and have not and naked
and clothed
Brotherhood
can be establIshed II hen
hungry IS gIven a pIece
of bread and the condItIon
of the affll<ted IS Impi oved

--

Ihe people We always us
cd to lell our peop,," that

felldal

the region Wll1 soon

years ago the sons and da

It was 110t only one pll
who \\ as the enemy {II

SOil

m,es and lhat all

the world

ploltel' and usurel S who
had va.st lands to the ex
tent that It took a fast horse rider two days to CI ass
them, disliked tl1ls IevolutIOn and should have doric'
sO I he I nenlles 01 the peopit' lied away flOm here
but a small number of tho

General Secrelar)

tlOg WIth over eatlOg

JOg such

people had not been deve
loped much But sma 40

of AfghamSlall

cvofutlOn IS not confll1ed
to us because It shmes hk(

and the tOIlers of the re
glon and the world arc en
jOYlllg ItS wqrmth
They
also get pI epal ed for stag

the!

pie

That IS to say few are burs

and Its rays have reached
cverywhere and
everyone

Of COUl se, the class po

ghaOislan was founded hl'
I( II disclosed who
wei C
the- real enemies of the Pf'O

the- klllg was not the only
(nerny of tiS but the kmg
was at the head ot OUi cne

and

the value of the laboul of
a labou, er IS hundred al
ghaDls He IS paid 50 afghams ior hIS lahour and the
IenjalDlDg 50 afghams will
go IIItO the pocket of ex
plolters and feudals If ,Ve
can dl aw the attentlOn

genius
Tlie !lreat 'and
leader of the people of Af
ghamstan
Noor
Moh"
mmad I'arakl saId
It was
by the vIrtue of the pal ty
that we disclosed and fa
und out the SOCial, (lcono
mlc and polllleal. thffel ell
ces and gaps III Afghams
tall
When the People s
Demoer~tle
Party of Af

In
these countries but on
greater scale and mtenslty

the suo all over

htical consclousncss of

The1 efore, they III e str
IVlDg to hide this shlDlng
SUI\ WIth two fingers Thus
they are trymg to bllr1g I
thiS revplutlOn to failure
but they WIll fall and wiped
out themselves

thIS revolutIon not only of
the people of AfghanIstan
but of all the tOilers ThiS
I

1 IIlways tell them that
these dIfferences and gaps
were completely
unjustll
led and could not
last

anymore

cllrrIed out

and Wiped out for good the
SOU1 ce of all
destitutIOns

I

Home briefs

Pectce Counci I

-'-- --

They said, the -enemIes
of the people of Afghamstan have no place m tilelr regIOn and no one can
resort to plot and subversIve activity from
there
lIgamst the people
and
khalql state of Afghamstan
Maulawl
Mohllmmad
Gul SaId and Toor Lall,
while assessmg all measures of the khalql -state
as eorrespondmg to tenets of the sacred religIOn
of Islam and Shanat, sa..
Id It IS a matter of extre- ..
me pleasure that now all
the IslamIC rItuals are bemg performed 1n a better
manner m all parts
of
Afghamstan and all plots and false propllgartda
of farangls and their lacA We do not mterpret
keys IS of no avaIl and
Islam to be agamst the m
tercst of the toIlers
no one will agam be decWe are on the Side of eived by the enemIes of
tOilers throughout the wo- the rehgion
They added, the noble
lid We base our dec,slOns \
On facts and take a free and brave people of Chand separate srand accord.: armang district of Billamg to the actual condIti- wor Will struggle, all-slons We VIew evely eV(~llt ded1y, agamst the enemand
m the world from the pom! Ies of 'Afghamstan
fully assure the kha1ql stof the mterests of tOIlers
Our at~ that all Wlll fight umtcd3Jld not as fan ..!Ics
policy IS to assess the ev- Iy agamst the enemy and
ents accordmg to the mte- Will not be agam deceiVrest of MuslIm tOllcrs and ed by them and until the
last drop of their blood
toilers all over the world
Q
You have SaId that they Will defend the grethe government of Afgha- at Saur nevo!utlon and
ItS gains
IUslan will help different
people lIke Pashton and
Baluchls for
development
of their culture Have you
considered the seekmg of
assIstance of Turkish cxKABUL, July 24, (Bakperts or makmg use of the btar) - Banal ConstrucTurkish books for the Tur- tion Umt has made a prkish speakmg people like ofit of afs 42 mllhon duTurkman, TaJek and Vz
rlllg 1357
beks?
A sburce of the MImsA You know that Tajekl tlY of Pubhc Works said,
and Vzbek, arc complctely that the balance sheet of
<lifferent from TurkIsh and Bana) Construction Umt
I do not know whether a fO! 1357, presented to the
between Mlllistry of Fmance, shdifference exIStS
Turkmanl and TUlklsh But ows afs 42 Itlilhon profit
dIfferences do eXIst a5 re- whIch IS five times more
gards contents of thq hol>' than 1356
ks, alphabet
and SCript
The source added that,
Our people cannot
make hardwork of the employuse of TurkIsh books We ees of Banal and healthy
WIll do our level best
to ddmlmstrabon,
has bemake usc of all pOSSible en Instrum.ental In scorsources fOi the developm Ing thiS success
ent of TUI kman
people's
AlBAR, July 29, (Bakculture
Correspondent
Thank
htal) - More than
afs.
you very much I have no 30,000 was donated
by
other question Do ydu have some noble people of Koany message fOl the fur
kjar Village 01
Hazratl
klsh peqple
Sultan alaqadan of Sam~- First Mmlster
Of courangan prOVInce for
the
se I do halle !l'hroullh yOU eomItllttees for defence of
1 convey my smeere senti- revolution to that provments and feelmgs to t!le 1I1ee The donation
was
peasants, workers and all received With thanks
rhe tOIlers of 'rurkl'y I
hope y,oU Will reflect my
SImilarly Pashtoon IeeSIncere feehngs 10 your Makmg FactOl y of Kandnewspaper
I WIsh a bIos- ahal donated afs 30,000
sommg future and COrilfOl t to the Red drescent Socfor all the tOIlers of the lety of Kandahar provbrother counti y of Turkey
mee
....

They carried their .lIu
ggle contmuously lor the
last 15 year:; and made
III
thIS
way
tlfforts
and a great number of yo
ung clements Ieeelved da
mages and faced all hard
shIps bilt flDally all IheSl'
effOl ts resulted m Such a
VictOry that became the
source of pride and honour
not only for the people of
all
AfghanIstan but fOl
the regIOn
At last the

Ion especially Pashtoons
and Baluchls WJII do so
Furthermore we at e SUI e
that oUI) Smdhl tOlling brothers, and our Panjali, tOl
ling Mil-slims havt: the du
ty <to conSIder the revolution of Afghamstan. thelt
own revolution \
Perhaps today some peo
pIe may reahse thIS fact
and some may not but they
Will all know soon that the'
revolutiOn of Afghamstan
dOlCS not only belong
to
Afghanistan bul also to all
the toner.s of thc regIOn
The tOIlers of Iran have
also reahsed It as a./good
gUide and. example fOl th
em and that they enuld de
hver themselves
from
exploItation 10 th., light of
the shmmg torch of the
Saur RevolutIOn
Now the
same differences a)1d gaps
whIch were eXlstmg III Af
ghal1lstan do
eXist
no\o\

•

the it harvest
I

)

'So far I hllve harvested
eight~kharwars

Hlstobcally speakmg the
people of the Democratic Republic of Afghan
,stan, fiave many pndes
contnbutmg to thl1 gr
eatness and splendour
ot thIS herOIC land It
was the people of thIS
country who successfully fought agamst the
most rrughty coloruahstic power durmg
the
19tb and early
20th
eentunes It was
the
people of thIS country
who
repulsed several
t,mes the attacks
and
aggressIons of the stl an
gers on thell SOlI

As au~ great leader :Noor
Mohammad Tarak" Ge
neral Secretary of the
PDPA CC and I'Feslde
nt of t~e RC , wh,le tal
kmg to the members of
the land reforms operational groups at the Pe
ople s House recently
said Our party from
the very first day sm
ce the last 14 to 15 yea
rs has tOlled and gIVen
a conceptIOn to the peasants and propagated
th,s slogan the land be
longs to one who works
on ,t
The above mentioned co
ncept has been dlssem
mated thlough mouth

However all thelf strug
gles and eampa,gns us
ed to result m the ben
eflt of the feudal lords
caurhcl sand

to mouth

expIOll.......

rs as they did not carry
out their struggles un
der the leadershIp
of
khalq and wlthm an
orgamsed
IdeologIcal
framework

and

Ion

commumral

and med"l of mass

commumcatlpn
As our
I cspected
readers mlgat
be aware
the
Idea

for democratic land re
fOI ms was first sugge
rhe democratic land ret
sted by our Khalql pal
orms the project
fOl
ty 111 the first Issue of
the fll st complete een
the glOriOUS Khalq perlO
sus of the country de
d cal as
the
publIca
mocratlc solutIOn of the
tlOn 01 gan of the PDPA
natIOnal Issue creation
foorteen years ago
In
of a Just SOCIal system
view of people scamp
ellmmatIon of dlseran
algn and peoples deter
mabon and all kinds of
lnmatlOn this was
an
nppresslOns have been
lmportant step Beeau
the Important steps tak
se the suggestlOn made
en towal d the wellbe
nght at a tIme
when
mg and prosperity of
the feudahsm was m
the people of thiS coun
full swmg the people
try Success m carrymg
were being curshed un
out the
afor~mentloned
der the Iron heels
of
measul es was naturally
the monarchal regime
the product of an orga
and under treache,rous
msed and concerted e(
Nader-Daoud famlly
forts of our noble peothe ,mperlallstlc enero
pie And thIS m ,ts turn
achments and explOlta
emanates from the metlOn reached their hel&"
asuces taken by our pa
~o ht But despIte a:lt~th,,'" ~~~ty These are good cl
dIfficulties eXIsted the ""'ties to fulthel accomp
,dea was brought about
hshments and sU'ceess
by Our party
to be scored by
our
The struggles of our partOllmg people

a par

ty That IS to say their
efforts wasted to a gl
eat extent fo the bene
fit of the explOIters aJ;1d
the ruhng authOrities
The edvent of the Peop
Ie s Democratic
Party
of Afghamstan has be
en, ill effect a great
ep sode 111 the hlstOl y of
our pohtleal and SOCial
development It has been as a result of
the
estabhshment of th,s
party that for the f,rst
time
the toundatlOnst
one was laId down for
an orgamsed movement

DUllng 14 to 15 years of
Its eXlstanee Qur party,
PDPA the vanguard of
the WOl kmg class of thIS land, has fulf111ed su
ch great tasks
which
are totally ulipleceden

A Glance at

last Saturday

who have lost thell
Int~lest heJe and h~ve no
othel tllm but to I um 0111

the dally Under thiS title
the papel pomts out that
at this time when the re

pomts
out that It IS not only we

actlOnary

who condemn such

cudes of
Istan 31 e engaged III

Pak
laun

endly

and hostile

cles but

voJutlOn the

and reahstlc

realistic mass

of thiS

progl esslve
publlcat,

pasltlve me

It opInes that the Ieaell

PakJstan

arc lotally blind /1bout the
obJcct ve

conditions

and

tbe reailtles 01 the society
and It IS why they mdul"l
m suhver-slvc actlvltlCS ag
311lst OUI khalql I(volu
tlOn and contll1ue thell

hostll, acts and false pi 0
paganda These IeactlOna
ry ('II des prOVide tram
mg to the SWOI n enemies

us Although It

country too

Ibumst

Tel
,y

anges and measures

Clltl

,
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Pi 0

thc

Pl'ople the ~cvolotlon and
the country
rrhe paper fupthll men
valo
tlons that toda,y tIll
fOUS people .Pt'..llJ.J1 country
have been coopel atlng With
thclI khalql state wllh nm
ty oC thought and actIOn
(Contmued on Page 3)

~6847

Republic of AfllhanlStan

shame

per ground was prOVided
for all the patnotlc peo
pie of the country to take
active part m the affaIrs
of th~ country through JO
mmg the PDPA t/le van
guard of the workers of
the country Or o~her SimI
lar orgajllsations such as
khalql orgamsatlons and
the committees for defen
ce of the grea~ Saur Be
volutlOn
thus
enabling
them to fulfill the.r hlsto

media

ANIS
The dally Anls In an cdl
t6r1~1 Pllbllshed in ItS last

c1atms th

,

plogresslVe
mass

mmuted on the oecas on

of the people of Afghano
tan and usC, them

the

Cll

media whlcb strongly cn
hClsed the hostile acts of
PakIstan agamst our khal
ql state and khalql revolu
IOn
The paper on ItS seventh
page publishes a photo sh
owmg hundreds of Citizens
of Kabul watching a (Onc
ert which bemg performed
by the .artlsls of RadIO
Afghamstarl on the ocr IS
Ion 01 Ihe holy monlh III
Ramadan III Zarncgm Pal k
of Kabul rhe pm k IS ,lIu

asureS takcn by our great
khalql revolotlOn
onary (;11 des of

acts of

clses such acts
Here the
papel quotes some Pi og
resslve Paklstal1l
press

countflcs of the I eglOn and
ons about the

unfn

PakIstani reactIOnary

and

ful poliCies of the tl Cache
rous rulel s of the past so
als6 by the foundlllg of
the democratic Iepubllcan
state of Afghamstan and
IeahsatlOn of the decrees
and other revolutlOna.ry ch

1 he paper [urthel

false propaganda
agamst the gl cat Saur Rc

the world carry

reaction

CDuntly

~hmg

media of the

Saturday s Issue po nts out
that the VICtOlIOUS Saur
Revolution
wh ch dealt
heavl blows ovel the hlack

glllVCS

Issue of

S

Kabul Press

at they have sympathy With
our people but m fac~ thl y
have been helpmg the 10

HEYWAD
rlie reactIOnary prcles
of Pakistan have been toy
mg With peace IS the title
of an ed,tonal pubhshed
In

However our party dId
not stop ItS activIties
With the tnumph
of
the gI'eat Saul' Revolu
bon It lias been
m
effect the begmnmg of
great tasks and deve
lopment efforts ahead
of us With the Imtlat
lOn of lour party a good
numbel of VItal
and
pi ogresslve proJects ha
ve been launched

"

•• ' 'F

Kabul haS' always been
the centre for the reflec
tlOn of the honours of the
peoples from all corners of
the country and It feels the
same honor once again to

day by welcommg you the
brave sons of the country
the defenders of the Revo
lutlon the peoples and
our proud country

of wheat from m,y first degree double-crop land and
I expect to harv~ more
m the second cr'op'
Tile above was stated by
Mawawl Abdul Hal, a resl
dent of Mlyan Joi Village
of Arghandab woleswaU of
) Kan<lahar priivmce
Talk
mg to the rewrtel" of \ the
Kabul Times, his f~ce all
The
smile he cilntmued
craftsmen
Wldowl\- an¢
other toUmg people of AI'
ghandab woleswah wdl for
the first time th,s year, take
to their homes the fruits
of
theIr
labour' beca
use
the
Implementa
hon
of
dlllCl'ee num
bel eight pf tbe RevolutI
onary Councd of DRA ha
\Ie freed them from the d·
\Itches of old and ro~ten
feudal relations
Speakmg about the democratic land refomls and
khalql state of Afghamstan
Maulawl Abdul Hal said
The day I bec~me the ow
ner of fIVe jenDs of land
the slogan of our khalql
state bread clothing and
shelter was proved m pra
ctlce and now we see thIS
slogan IS bemg translated
mto actIOn
That IS m the
short span of time we the
peasants can prOVide from
the YIelds of our land all

,

The Great Saur Revolu
tlOn InItiated an
antJ-fe
udatory
anti lordship
antI:..-....oppresslvc and anti
Impenallstlc syst~m m Af
ghanlstan which IS advan
cmg rapIdly

Maulawl Abdul Hal
suffered a lot durmg
Naden era He recalls
bitter expenence 'lIS
lows

The Great Saur Revo
lullon sClenllf,cally prov
results
ed the VICtOriOUS
of the creatove Implement
atlon of the epoch makmg
Ideology of the workmg
class III the undeveloped
conditIOns of Afghamstan
The Great Saur Revolu
tlon further proved to the
wOlld that se,emf,c SOCIO
logy IS appbcable m every
society only
Iequlres m

Clent dream of our tOIlers
whIch was to own a piece

novation

and

Only when the leadel s of
a sOCIety well reabse the
conditlOlls of the society
they would then be able to
Implement the laws and pr
mClples of SOCial
development

In
~horten

a realtstlc

and Balouchl brethrerc can
enter Afghanistan
nor
opprcssors co
monarchs In

Afghamstan wlio wauld
welcome
those elements
belongmg to the Similar
classes Henceforth 111 Af
ghamstan the tOIlers have.
the poltheal powers 111 th
elr hands the workers and
peasants have the powers
and they welcome theIr bro
ther tOllers the Pashtoon
and Balouchl tolll!rs m
the palaces of AfghaniS
tal' and It IS m these cent
res of oppressIOns

of

The Great Saur Revolu
tlOn has frightened the ,n
emles of our country tI,e
enerrhes of our tOllmg peo
pIe and the enemies of our
hlstonc pndes They look
alound dlsappomtedly and
hold any straw and mote
whIch they could catch It
IS a. S(lurce of pride for the
tOIling peoples of Afgha
nlstan that they are facmg today the Wildest the
dackest and the most hat
ed enemIes df humamty
The rightfulness of every
phenomenon becomes ap
parent by encoul)termg ItS
0pPQsltlOn
Tlie rightful
ness of the Great Saur
RevolutIOn IS apparent by
the nature of the corrupt
enelllleS of our peoples
Those who were the most
tyJ ant persons
the most
terrible oppressors spon
gers and the most hated
mdlvlduals m Afghanistan
those \who personally and
their fathers and forefath
CI s had been oppressll1g
our tOllmg peoples practI
mng tyranny and IIvll1g as
spongers havmg useli the
blood the flesh and the
skill of the tOIlers
and
tpe honors of our mother
land are now famng us
tOIlers
Our toilers arc
proudly flghtmg them and
:l(QU patllots from the pro
vmces of Kunduz and Ta
khal are the best example
of the tOIlers

Where

thclr mu

tual motherland
Brothers, the- 01 eat Sa
ur Revolution has br.ought
our tOlhng peoples closel
I"lth tbe tOIlIng peoples' of
Pakistan and Iran and that
w,th more smcerll;y
I he
entm! tOilers of Afghan
Istan Pakistan and Iran
believe that they are eq
ltal defendmg the same go
al and shanng a common
enemy and fnend rhey are
working together brother
Iy for their development
almmg at destroymg the 11
enemies also m Pakistan
and Iran like those of Af
ghalllsfan The Great Sa
ur Revolution freed Villa
ges and palaces I1f Afghar
mstan frOm the hands 01
the oppressors and spong
mg lords offermg them at
the dIsposal of the home
less ThiS IS why YOll the
brave ~ons of the country
have gathered today IJl the
great
hall of the Stor
Palace m heu of the sons
of lords,- spongers
opp-

•

whJch we

Noor Mohammad
ther resIdent of the

anoosame

can m'ake

IIvll1g Without
ble

any

QUI

trou

A glance at the actiVIt
les and progress of Land
Refo~ms and the formation
of Agnculture Coo\lCrativ
es dunng the first five ye
ar plan of Democratic Re
public of Afghamstan
a LAND EEFORMS
The Pcople s Dcmoera
hc Palty of Afgharustan\
pIOneer of thE! workmg cI
ass m pursuit of the Pi 0gl esslve SCientifiC and hiS
tOI Ymakmg wOlkel s
1<1
eology smce Its establish
ment has defmed as ItS goal
the
aCCOmplishment of
n forms
delllocrahc hInd
III 0' der to end t~e IUle of
tlte exploltmg relatIons of
agrlcultUi al prod\lcllOn of
th, backw", d and mediC
val type and to abohsh
tlie old tl,"e feudal and
scm, feudal relahons and
fmally to CI cate a soc,ety
h ee from the explOitation
of mdlvldu II by mdlvld
ual The People s Demo
CI atlc Party of Afghamst
an dunng ItS long contm

all cultivated lands and
lands able to he cultlvat

I eforms

among

the.

Inte

Il1gentsl"l workers
farm
c, s and other tOilers and
has conSidered this as Vital
lor the emanCIpation of
Imilions of tOIling and hofrom the yo

ke of the CI uel rule of
fe~~J¥ I1ig land In ... anI!
bsure~ ~Ith a most ace
urate and all Sided assess
ment all the farmmg a,
,a of the country was dis
I tllbuted among 12
mlll"m
famdlCs of farmers wl'lIch
meludes 88 percent of lJlI
el s peasants and small

PrevIous copies and the wmter Issue 1979
Now on sale Afs 50 only per copy
You can have your copy from all news stands m the
City
(8) 10-9

land owner farmers

who

owned only 60 pel cent of
the total agricultural lands
On the other hand the twel
ve pel cent feudals and big
land owners held about
fOl ty percent of the farm
lands
These land lords
leased the lands for farm
Q. mg to the fal mers and ag
Mlmstry of Defence needs spare pm ts of Mon ~ IJcultural workers and pe
otype machine and Metrobox machme
t1 asants undcr very hard and
IndiViduals local and ferelgn fIrms who wJ11 , severely spme crackmg
condltlons
rfhc number
mg to supply should be pi esent by September
of such landless farmers
26 1979 on the last date of blddmg to the Purcltas
and agncultural
workers
mg> Depaltment of Mmlstry of Defence Terms
667
000
famlll
reached
to
and hst ean pe seen at above department
and ~
es who 1"01 ked and farmed
secuntles are reqUired
(162) 2-2
the lands together wltn
uQaadD.....U U _ •
45 000 families.of small
land owners T~se oppI essed farmers
worked on'
f-arty percent of the lands
of the
feudals
and

Needed

,
j

i

r ••

Pnce

)

etu rn obtamed a mea

?
9-
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Also at all news

the wise gm

dance of the gl eat leade.
and teachel of the people
Nool Mohammad Talakl
General Secretary of the
Central Comm,tlee of the
People s DemocratIc Par
Iy of Afghamstan Presld
ent of rhe RevolutIOnary
Councd and PreSIdent of
tlie
High
Homeland s
CounCil
WIth
Defence
the vIew of abolishing of
the old rotten feudal rela
tlons and fOI tlje further
Improveljlent of the eeono
ITlJC and SOCial

position of

small

-ChronologIcal
notcs on one

year of DRA
-RC Decrees

•

.

Ell culatlOn Depal tment
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Ansan Watt

-Great Leader s
speeches

After the successful Sa
ur RevolutIOn the Demo
CI atIC Republic of Afgha
ntlitall undCl

1979

••

Pubhshed bY the
Kabul Times
Publlshmg
Agenoy

ImPIef

ggles has promoted the Id
ea and Importance of land

COUI

nest farmers

I :'::b~l~:~~;;:~::::::.
I

Simlla! Iy With thc
lementation of land

orm programmes I ehablc
and accurate. statistics of

In

IrEE IN.

mg our country for thousands pf years will be 10tally 1 ehmmated
SimIlarly
agnculhrr31
cooperl;lt.ves
have been estabhshed to
aId tlie farmers and nomads who have owned
agncultural lands through
the Implementation of land
reform programmes Loans
from .the Agncultural De
velopment Bank
cheml
cal
fertilIser seeds alld
agnculltlral maclimes and
eqUipment have been rna
de available and put at the
disposal of the I1alid Reform Departmellt 10 be
dlstnbuted to the farmers
and nomads who have ga
med farmmg lands under
the programme of land re
forms m Ieturn to the bu
ilding of farm houses pre
parmg the land for sow
mg dlggmg of IIl'lgatlOn
channels accordmg to the
defmed standm!ls

ageous !itt u

upus and

ger poctlOn of the agneul
tural products which they
themselves produced by
thclr hard work bllStenng
their palms ami sweatmg
thclr foreheads

l

they diSCUSS enthuslastIcal
ly and brotherly the prob
lems concernmg

realisatIOn

the conditIOns Of the so
Clety by Jts beloved lead
el establish a workmg class
system m Afghamstan m
a period of less than fourteen years After
the
establishment of the Peo
pie s DemocratIc Palty
of .A:fghanlstan - the rca
IlsatlOn of the facts th It m
Afghamstan the oppress
ors are dlmmlshmg and
the creatIon of 11 socIety
Without explOItatIOn of man
by man IS defmltely mat
erlallsing

neither an anstocra.t
nOI
a noblemen nor a sponger
fJ om among our Pashtoon
ther.e eXist
UI tiers or

such a way so as to

the century long
route to the shortest POSSI
ble period of lesser than
fourteen years
Beloved
Mghanlstan feels pro\ld
that It could by means of

The GI eat Saur Revolu
tlOn proved the fact to oUr
tOllmg pe"ples and to the
entire masses of our Pash
tuns and Balouchl brot/l
ers that umty al)d broth
erhood eXl,jt between us
and out Pashtoon and Bal
ouchl brothers HencefOl th

has
the
b,s
fol

In the Zahlr Shahl monarchy when the made
up election for the 13th
term of parliament was be
mg held I reahsed that
the membership to the
parliament was on the
baSIS of money
barTIng
the real representatives of
people from entenng the
parliament
Seemg thiS sItuation I
began pubhC1smg agamst
tbe representatives of re
aclJonary state at Holy
MUI Mubarak but I was
beaten up and after seven
hours I regamed my cons
ClOUS and then I was put II}
Jail for 17 months
'falkmg about his feel
mg of patnotism dunng
the Nader era and the. stru
ggle he was carrymg out
agamst Zahlr and Daoud

creativity

By Our \ Corresponde»t,y.illage, w'ho Wag fo;""erly
from kandahar \
'
a shopkeeper satd
Thou.
J
I
gh he was aged 38 y'ears
regunes he satd WlJen the he was still a bachelor But
Khalq, pemld,cal was be.- WIth tlie VIctOry of great
mg d,slnbuted m Kanda Saur Revolution he got
har province by 'Dr Saleh marned last year and now
Mohammad Zeary., I was he also has fIVe jenbs of
a teacher m a religious lahd
scliool' 1 bought an Issue
He recalledl that pnor
o( the ~halq to raise my to victory of Saur Revolu
krlowledge and what first h011 there were a lot of
d,ew: my attention was the tnbal feuds the cause' of
manifesto of tpc Khalq wh
all 'p<!mg Uhe despCl!ic r~
Ich Impressed me very'
gimes of Zalrir and Daoud
much
Now we I1ave jOllled han<ls
and we arc on tHe'one um
Along WIth the job as
Emamat the feeling of pa
le,d front an(\ one fist aga
trlOt,sm m
me developed Inst the enemIes of great
and from that time on 1 Saur Revoluhof\ and ene
began supportIng dltegor
ITues cannot dare to look at
Ically the PeQple s Demo- us
)
Gaur Taja a reSIdent of
chltIc Patty of Afgliamst
an
W,th my feehng of San Zaral Village of Argh
patriotism some people ca andall woleswah IS WIdow
lied me as mfldel
while
With four sons ahd one da
oUiers knew me as holy ughter She has now beco
man
me the owner of 15 jenbs
Due to constant persecu of lan(\ and 'She IS extrem
tlOn dunhg the tyrant go
ely happy an(\ IS ready for
vernment of the time
I
all sacnflce for. her, khalql
was forted to leave the regime
She said m the past she
work as Mullah Until the
VictOry of the Great Saur and her children worked
RevolutIOn I suffered a lot fOl the khans and feudals
by the oppresSIOn of feu
and for years they wei e not
dais Fortunately WIth the ahle to own a small piece
VictOry of the great Saur of land Now they are re
RevolutIOn I became the ady to saenflce themselves
for the khalql regime we
owner of five Jenbs of
land whIch was a tImely Ij.ave received
15 jenbs
consolation for my past su
of land free of charge
ffermgs

our essenttals

The Great Saur Revolu
tlon matenaJlsed the an

In the course of history
of land It also proved to
the success of the peoples be effective because m the
IS not the result of the str
course of human h,stnry
uggles of one man or one and m companson to all
through
other revolutionary
syst
society VIctOry
out the history has been ems 111 the world It was ab
achieved as a result of the Ie to Implement the Land
herOIC struggles of the pe
Reforms m the short pel
oples sons Beloved Af lod of ItS eXIstence durmg
ghanlsta!) also has plenty the 14-months eXistence of
of honours recorded m the the Khalql government m
her
Afghamstan only m
the
pages of Its history
brave sons bave sacnfoced course
of
the
last
their loves for the mother SIX
months
the land Ie
thIS
land s freedom mdepend form
programme
ence and Iionors
havmg
honorable
task
was
fulfilled From
now on
always defended their co
untry by standmg boldly no one owns more than 30
alfamst oppressors
Imp- Jenbs of first grade land m
erlallsts and aggressors
AfghanIStan
thus they have succeetled
The Great Saur Revolu
m preservmg the
mother
tlon established a workmg
land s sovereIgnty and m
class regune and govern
ment m Afghamstan so
dependence leavmg thIS
beloved country Afghan
methilig that may be ex
pected only m the progres
Istan as a proud mherlt
ance to uS It IS for thIS slve SOCieties The general
reason tliat we
conSider preconceptIOn was such th
the victory achIeved by the at the wsslbillty of the es
Great SaUl RevolutIon a tabllshment of a workmg
1 esult or product
of the class regIme would
he
peoples
struggles throu
feaSible w,th many fac
Those
tones nydrauhc dams and
ghout the history
who have sacnft<;ed their IrrigatIon faCilitIes, and
the advanced agnculture and
lives for motherland
blood of these martyrs has culture m other words m
been shed for the sake of countnes where a capita
motherland s freedom and list system had
already
the preservatIOn and sa
been established
Bnt Af
feguardmg of her Ijonors
ghamstan s workmg class
It has turned every valley Rev01utloij proved to tHe
and mountam every bush world' that even m the con
and rock anlt: e"Very spjjfil<~';:ihtlOns ot a country hke
of land glonously red th Afghamstan a workmg cl
at blood was vIctorIOusly
ass system can be es
tabbshed WIth the herOIC
reflected m the Great Sa
ur Revolution
ThiS ref
support and saCrifIce of
lectlOn IS np doubt the YIeld the tOllmg peoples which
of those saCrifices made IS dependmg on the com
plete umty of the youths
by our brave countrymen
and tOIlers and It 's adv
your brothers and sons
which
today constitute a ancllig proudly The Gr
source of pride for the peo
eat Saur Revolution
ab
fflr ohsned the era of the oppies of Afgharllstall
Afghamslan s I" lers
the pressors rule ill Afghan
tOiler of thp !:atire wOlld Istan It mltlated the abo
are pro\ld ut the victory
IIshment of an explolta!1
of the Great' aur Revolu
on system and the aboh
hon The bt:St example of shment of the explOltati
thIS Revolutlon 'S Y9.ur own on of man by man
Now
presence here today In the It IS the era of the oxplOlt
palace of tho.e oppressors ed and poor peoples the
whD playe~ WIth the acs
el a of those who had
tmy of our toders
how
been subjected to phYSIcal
pver today you oWn thiS punoshment
msults
and
they have
palace where you have ga
mal t.eatmcnt
thered togethel It IS an.ho- the government m their
nOl for me to have thiS hands now
they possess
opportumty to stand bef the land the prQpertles anq
01 e you and as a servant
the entire wealtlt of Afg
to you, discuss things \Vlth hallistan Our beloved co
you mtImately
untry shmes today like a
red star In the skIes of
ASia all ItS prlvllMes and
lionors are 111 the hands of
the workers and peasants
of the country The Great
Saur_ RevolutIOn also aRb
IIsheli trends like supeno
nty seeking
exp;lnslOmsll\
and narrow mmdedness ,~h
Ich preval1ed m the; con
dltlons of Afghamstan m
stead .t brought ~bout Ii
system of fraternity, equ
allty and brotherly unoty

(IRO A seers)

land owners and
landles~
farmers
Issued
the shackle bl eakll1g dec
ree no 8 of the Revolotl
onary CounCil With the
Issuanre of

thiS hlstoncal

decree the law of the democratic land reforms was

ellforced 'n the country.
and followmg that the (J,S
lIr'lbU'tlon of land 1Io land
less farmers and small land
owners and nomads began
m the hot climate ar"as
of the country In a democratic atmosphere accorl!
Ing to t~e. scheduled plan
based on the annexe 110
I 2 of the
decree no
8 Upto the 6th of Sa
ral<ln 1358 a total of
2894024 jenbs of
land
was dist'ributed to ~46 357
fall1llles of landless farm
ers and small land owners
free of charge and the task
IS still contmumg In fact
due to the sucressful 1m
plementatIon of democratic
land reforms all the cau
ses of our backwardlJes~
and meff,clenc,es govern

ed wh eh were
stlcally known

not rcah
arc now

avallahle 1 hiS IS because
most 01 the feudals and
big land 101 ds motIvated
by the gred to escape
from taxation

did not 1e
veal the real area of their

vast lands 111 which
wei e helped by the
IOUS

they
prev
reacltonary states Af

tcr the ImplemcntatlOn

of

land reforms
With the
help of Iellable statistiCS
of the cultivable lands and
by knowll1g the populatl
on of the country after the
census takmg which took
twenty days all over the
count Iv now perfect
fIg
ures al e recorded
ThlS
matteI IS extremely lmp:
ortant fOl the plannIng departments which

With

an

all SIded evaluatIon based
on reliable figures makes
thmgs more productive
and determmes the exact
amount of agricultural pro
ducts and the country S UI
geni J.leeds m the different
kmds of Ghemlcal ferlilis
er

Improved

seeds

and

agncultural machmery and
based on It accurate and
SCientific plans m

aecOi d

lopment plan
fight aga
IDSt harmful n/sitts and
vegetable pests wd1 be
mtensifled
Research la
baratones for the preservation of plants and farm
IgatIons for checkmg of
export and unp<)rt prod
ucts WIll be made For the
purpose of surveymg of
conditiOns for the plan
tatlon of different kmds of
beans With the oonslderah
on IIf envIronmental con
dihons m different parts
of the country fM norm
of uSing chemIcal fertiliSer and other research worIss WIll be expanded
To
apiuall1t farmers all Sided
Iy With the use of fertiliser and 1mplOved
seeds
etc speCial courses and
semmars will be expand
eil an<\ the number of de
monstratIon plots Will In
crease m the departmellt
of Agncultural Promot!on
and Development ot UlC
MlllIstr,y of Agrlcullur<
and Land RefOrms
To achieve further suc
cesses 111 the development
of cattle r8lsmg durmg the
five year plan the animal
foods Will Improve through
the betterment of fodders
and grazmg SItes and sta
bles during the wmter 51

mllarly

complete

res 10 vctnnary

rlcultural

aJ eas

In

rclatl

on to the supply of fertl
IIsel
In acoordance With the
economic and SOCIal deve

I csts

cxpanSLOn and

be

cor

of forests

pi omotl
on and cxpartslOTT of par
lOI s plantatIOn and Imp
rec~lOn

rovemcnt

planned

of pIstacluo

IS

The averalle volu

me of annual gross mcotnc

of lorestry durmg the II
ve yeal plan Will I each 950
million Aighallls W,th
a
vlel" of the rapid development 01 forestry dunng
the plan years (1358 1362)
three hundred nllll,on Af
ghal1ls Will be mvested
I[he plan fel the funda
mental land
Ieclamation
based on SOCial Justice WIth
lhe partiCipatIOn of all to
ling fal mers m the direct
Interest of small land
ners and landless

measu \.. 111 Afghanistan
WIll

ugh

ow

fa !TIers

and

the enforrement

thro
of

taken durmg this pellOd
Construction of 30 stables
StOl ages for the ammal
foods diggmg of 30 deep

democratic and progl essl
ve laws whIch put an end
to all the feudal pnnclples
and orgamsatlons and wh

wells and

Ich wIll chmmate

constJ uctlon of

the

ex

30 drmkmg places for the
a~lmals and
the Improve

plOltatlOn and poverty of
tOlhng farmers and wJlI

ment of grazmg sites arc
taken IOta conSideration

Increase the amount
agricultural products

sub-clIO

Vctel mary s

WIll expand It IS also

CoS

III

view that two qual antlllc
cen~res are bUIlt by tile

year 1362 It IS estimated
that 25 ml1l1on anomals
Will be treated for preven
live mediCine

III

these

ell

niCS

of
du
rmg th~ five yeal plan co
operation and sclfless can

trlbutlon of all the tolhng
people of Afghamstan IS
dcemed necessary

Forward along the way
to the accomplIshment of
Ihe tll$t five yeal plan of
the Democratic Republ c of
Atghal1lstan

KABUL
<Contll1ued 1,01ll Page 2)
and they have declared th
at they Will be Ieady for all
kmds of saCrifices

In

the

\Vay of the realisatIOn of
the satred objectives of
thell
khalql revolutIOn
SpecIally at thiS time when

aoee WIth the demands of
our sOCiety Will be deSign
ed and launched Wlth an the lmpenallstlc SOUl ces
all Sided analySIS
and the 1 cactionary Circles
are engaged an false pro
The future developm
ent of the stores Ih the paganda aga~nst the II1te
rest of our people. and th
state sectors Will be maID
tawed On the baSIS of cons ey have been hatchmg con
spiraCles and mtngues -ag
1I uctmg four st-ate
farms
for wheat products and amst our revolutIOn and
khalql state 111 order to
other agrIcultural prdducts
To accomphsh the serVIces create obstacles m the way
ef these farms a station of the realisatIOn of the ob
eqUipped With tl actors dlltl Jectlves of oue khalql sta
other technical means Will te they have expressed
thell full support and soil
9" bUilt
dallty
With thclr khalql
It IS planned that 5060
state
Our
tOllmg people
pel cent Improved wheat
so
well
unoted
that the
al
e
seeds 40 50 pel cent Impenern1t~S of our people al e
roved nee seeds 70 80 per
cent Improved cotton seed fnghtened because they
have lost their mterest here
and 60 70 percent Imprn
ved beet root seed WIll be fOl evel and It IS why they
have been desparately aC
sowed m all the areas un
tll1g agall1st us but It sh
der cultivatIOn upto the
ould be poll1ted out says
yeal 1362
the paper that their des
SlI1ularly the proouctl
on of Improved seeds m
the state farms as well as
m agricultural cooperatlv
es and farms Will alsO
mcrease Use of chell1lcal
reach
to
ferlilisers Will
270 000 tons 111 lhe yeal
1362
I he chemIcal
fertiliser
stOI ages and the dlstnbu
tmg networks of Afghan
Fertiliser Company
Will
be expanded durmg the
five year plan so that to
meet the needs of the ag

To
Improved
seeds chemIcal (ertlhser
tractol s and other agncul
tural machme;s and tools
all necessary conditions
and state help Will he pro
vlded 111 the coopecatlves
The pi eservatlon ot' fo

perate efforts Will be mere
waste and Will brmg nQth
mg but shame for them
Here the paper refCi s
to the latest decree Issued
by our Gleat Leadel Noor

PRESS
Mohammad Tal akl regar
dang leadershIp of the de
fence affall s and the com
mand of all the armed for
r-be
ces of the country
decree says that untIl the
end of fOI elgn aggressIOn.
I have mlssloned mY dear
and able Comrade HafIZ
ullab. Amm to pur II1to ef
fect my orders and dll cetl
ves and the cfrmmand
of

the armed fOl ces for the
defence of the country m
addition to

hiS

present res

ponslb,lIt.es antl Iegularly
report on hiS activity and
V:lclorlcs of the

valorous

people and the helolc arm
(d fOi ces and carry UO~
{lte..) i1ffalr~ of DefenceMl
Olstry under my direct

or

ders and directions
The paper then pomts
out that the valOl ous and
herOIC people of
OUi co
untry who have sulflClent
expenence of the

wise lea

dershlp of their gl eat lead
er Noor Mohammad Tarakl
and On the baSIS of their
fll m behef and confidence
over hiS genulI1p. Icadel sh

Ip
at

are fully confident th
the leadership

~ ndel

and wise directives of thiS

gl eat man of hlstOl y the
Great S"UI Revolutmn '\Ill
succeed

U\msmg of
noble
people Of 1rlJ!: the kmg
was ousted ftom' thilt
COUl)try The people Ilia
away WIth the rotten mo
narcbal system as an
autocratIc anti cruel sy
stem there
The progressIve anil nohle
people of Iran would lia
ve thought that 'bY' oust
mg the kmg they- would
establish a regime 1Il
whIch they could secure
theIr nghts and
freed
oms
But It was not
more than a dream As
a proverb goes In the
Dan language
they lia
ve fallen flom 'the fry
IIlg pan mto the fire
Because Just changmg
the name from monar
chal mto repubhc does
not do any good to
the people They have
to demunstrate tbe rep
u bllcan system III practice
10 the real sense of the
word The people should
enJoy the
ments and
priVIleges of a repubhcan order
Let us ask these fanatIC
a.nd reactionary leaders
of Iran whether kJlhng
of too many mnocent
persons WIthout hemg tr
led IS a reflection of a
people s regJme? Is It
based on the sacred Is
lamlc law? Is It a democratic practice?

:rimes and agam we
been saymg that the reacllonary fanatic lead
'Crs of Iran are nothll)g
but the puppet of Imi>'
edahsts but some people mIght have felt as If
we are propagatmg a,g
amst them Thanks God
that an Iraman new~pap
er called daily Mardum
10 Jts Issue of July
11
wrItes tljat there are so
me sort of collUSIOn bet
ween Iram fanallc lea
ders and the mternatlOn
al Imperlahsm That IS
to say some sources of
the Iram fanatiC regime
are looking forward to
purchase mlhtary spare
parts
and
they are
seekmg support of the
ImperialIsts a)Jd
Imper
lahstlc .circles
On the baSIS of this Writ
109 no doubt WIll remam
m the fact that Iram fa
natlc leaders have been
Originally gUJded and su
pported by the Impena
lists 10 order to replace
the monaI'chal
regime
m a bid to Ju!lt keep go
mg theIr lots In thIS co
untry :rillS In effect IS
the way the Impenahsts
act upon every tIme wh
en they see theIr benefIt
m danger m a sOCIety
a country and a regIOn
The Shah m Iran has been
becommg too rotten Not
only the people of Iran
knew that the rule
of
Shah was gettmg boring
and slckemJlg to the
people but the Shah
hImself has realIsed th
IS That IS why he and hIS
Impenallstlc alhes would
have desperately makmg
all sfded efforts If they
could normalIse the con
dltlon to the benefIt of
the Sbah but .t was too
late as the people were
gettmg funous and dId
not want hIm any more
to stay and suck more
the blood of the oppres
sed people of Iran FlO
ally as a result pf the

•

patriots
in Gardez

m

We are proud today that
the Democratic Repubhc
of Afgbanlstan has procl
aImed that anyone able to
work III Afghamstan OWDS
the country and the coun
try ~ honors are his Hen
ce the slogan to everyone
accordlllg to hi.. ability and
(0 every one according to
hiS work

It IS obVIOUs that the

acts
of the fanatiC leaders of
Iran are based on their
own WIll and des.res and
the wII~ and desues of
theIr masters They are
totally related to
their
own personal deCISions
And despIte all these om
molls acts they are sllll
crymg of an IslamiC repubhc
The fanatic leaders of Iran
are not only bnnglng a~
out dlff,cullles and
ut
most unrest to the peo
pIe of Iran but upon col
luslon wrtil the Impe)'la
hgtlc clTcies they
am
c1eall:v. mt~rrerrmg
10
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tIon were expanded throu
DA SAUR ENQELAB
Formation of committee ghout the country and OUI
people voluntarily
for defence of the great tOll 109
Saur RevolutIon m the land Jomed these commIttees
BeSIdes every day a large
of Pasbtun and
Baluchls
IS of great Importance JS number of OUf patrJOtlc ~
the title of an ed.tol'lal pu ople register their names
bllshed m yesterday s Issue for tbe defence of their Ie
of the dally
Under thIS YolutlOn In their concerned
lItle the paper pomts out places and ask tbClr khalql
lhat although tlie world Slate to·prOVIde them the
ImpeTlahsm and the black opportulllty of facmg the
enemies of their country
reactlOnanes use all pos
The paper opmes .lhst
SIble means to create obstacles 10 the wal< of the sucb kmd of patno tiC sen
success of the great SaUl tImen\s have also deeply
affected our Pasht"n and
Revo)ulIon but all
tllese
desperate efforts were not Baluchl brothers who have
everythmg common WIth
materialised and stili Ie
us and have the same blood
mam as dream.
Wh, n the enemies 01 the and spmt w.th us It IS
valorous people of OUI co why tl)e Pashtun and Ba
untry began hatchmg con
luchl ~\,Ie ancj the tOll
109 people of the
regIOn
SPII aCI~s and mtTlgues ag
amst our khalql state and have been lIefendnlg our
revolutIon wholeheartedly
khalq. re"olutlon
our va
and by all means Their
101 ous people mcreased th
elf revolutionary
actlvlllCS pu blicatIons have been dl'
m order to safeguard theIr dosmg the enelllJes of our
country and the gams of revollllloll openly and WIth
theu khalql revolution and full courage lI1Iey daIm
the committees for defence that If the cO)1llllJltees tor
defence of the great Saur
of the great Saur Revolu

,-

RevolutIon are foemed 10
the land of Pashtun and
Baluch people due to the
spmt of brotherhood whl
ch

eXists

among

OUf

pea

pIe and they voluntanl}
Jom tnese commIttees and
take strong action aga
lOst our common enemies
The paPer furthe. men
hons that It IS not a \\ on
der to say that such com
mlttees WIll be formed III
the land of Pashtuns and
Baluchls and It should be
POlllted out that such com
mlttees will be formed th
ere It IS the characleTlst,c
of the pashtun and Baluchl
people that they do nOl
allow anybody to mvade
theIr land and therefore th
ey will not tolerate
any
force to attack our SOli
through tbeu
land and
conSider It as humlhatlOn
and III order to aVOId sucl]
CII cumstances
the Pashtun
al\d Bahlchl People should
form the cortll\llltees for
defence of the great Saul'
RevolutIon and lam them
(Contmued on Page 3)
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Fortunately WJth
the
V1CtOi y of the glonous Sa
ur Revolution eye-catch
mg changes took place m
vanouS econonue and so
clal fIelds These radleal
changes arC' tTaversmg theIr real course III the country and ways of econo
IDIC and soc.al Im~lOve
ment are rapidly follow
ed 10 the fIeld of produc
tton of essenttal matenals
and greater effectIve st
eps are bemg taken tow
ards the reahzatlOn
of

Faqir meets

GARDEZ
July 31 (Ba
khtar) - Faqlr Moham
mad :Faqlr deputy mlm
ster of mtenor affalTs
met the people of Mahlan
and T,ra VIllages of centt e
of Pakthla prpvmce at
the governorate On July
20
The Deputy MmJster of
Interior AffaJrs dehvered
a speech on the objecttves
and gams of the
great
Saur Revolution
and
drew the attention of the
people of the above VIllages towards defence of
the countt y and protect
Ion of tbe gams of the great
Saur Revolubon

~6847

EditorIal Tel 26848
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We are proud today that
we face our people faIth
fully We do not Intend to
seduce or cheat our toIlers
We are all supporting the
tOIlers we belong to the
peoples we are theu pro
duct We live WIth them we
learn from them and we
are proud to uSe our know
ledge m tbe.r 5eTVJCe
It
IS our great pTlvIlege and
bonor that all of our awa
reness knowledge and yur
entire means for work and
service are Jnsplfed from
the awareness needs
re
qUlreme\lts and the hVJllg
conditions of our peoples
Whatever e~perlence we
gam or ga~her we place
.t agam JIl the--serVJce of
the people
Our faIthful
ness ongmates from our
tOllmg people
and
our
peoples have made It pu
llhc through theIr broth
ers and sons that the dool s
of our country the hearts
of the eJltlre tOllers m our
country and the arms of
the sons of this country
are open to embrace the
Pashtun and Balouchi tOl
lers
Our
bl"9thers
those
wlio hve between AUak
and Oxus between Zolflqar
and Chatral between God
ddar and Pamlr can be pr
oud of Afghamstan s
honors her natural resources
her achievements and development and her honor
able role m the world
We do not keep It a sec
ret we do not cileat
we
have declared to the world
and expressed Jt very openly and clearly that we
want to reconstruct a so
c.ety 10 Afghamstan m wh
Jch explOl~atlon of man by
man and the concepts of
poor and wealthy and lord
and seevllpt should not e~
1st m whIch all should be
proud of wo,*mg and lab,
ounng all should, apply
their phySIcal means for
the construction and
development at the country
and live brotherll< and eq
ually all should be able
'tp utihze
the
country s
matepaJ and sJl:lTLtual we
altll and J;"'sources wlthou~
any dlscrlmmatwn or prl
vileges Hencefprth no op:

Writers meet
at KU library
KABUL July 3~ (aak
khtar) - In order to set
up the writers union
a
prehmufary meetmg was
held at the Kabul
Llbr
ary last Thursday morn·
109 }Which was attended
by a number of wrIters
and poets of the CQuntry
Dr Assadullah Arrun
theontICal an<~ publiCIty
secretary of the city commJttee of the PDPA chaired the meetmg m whi
ch matters related to management and cootdmatIOn of wrIters affalTs were dlscus,ed
It was deCIded that the
semmar of poets and wr
Iters be convened on Assad 20 1358 under
the
tItle defence of the great
Saur RevolutIOn a\1d def
ence of the country
m
WhICh all poets and Writ
ers who want to partlclp
ate m thJS senunar v.oluntanly WJIl read
thelT
essays and poems
An eJght member com
mlttee was set up to draft the pial). and chm tel
for the unum The comO'
Ittee was asked to begm
ItS
task
Imedlately

Before the Great Saul'
Revoll/tlon every aeco,"
pl.shmen!. was a.med III the
.nterest of the lords
tile
explOIters and the spong
ers After the Saul' Revo
11l£lOn- however
every
measure IS evaluated JIl !lIe
1Ight pf the Jnterests of the
workers anil peasants
We have declaI'\ld there
(ore, that all the workers
of tlie world are brothers
We have claimed the umty
of workers, we
conslCl
er ourselves brothers \ o(
all the workers of the
world, for we know that
explOiters
spongets and,
oppressors m the world
also coDSlder themselves
bruthers

Our country call be bUIlt
up w.th the a)Vareness of
our peoples ~ ThIS 'S why
we open everyday new
schools fOr tile sons pf thIS
country
however we clo
se the doors of tne PTlsons
When our peoples hecome
aware and educated, tliey
WIll reahse and apprecIate
their poSition and they
wIll get to know· ~hemse1V
es They will then liecome
conScious of the world
around them
and
they
Will recogmse theIr rIghts
and obhgatlons

,

•

At present around 119
techmcal and admmlstila
tlve pel sonnel are workmg 111 the projept ahd
wJth the opeJatlon of toe
new project ground wlll
be prOVIded for the permanent employment
of
300 techmcal and
admJmstratlve offICIals
and
dm mg the cllmpalgn perIOd of the project betwe
en 1000 and 12000 wOlk
ers Will be omploycd
0\11 revohJtlOnary state m accOl dance WIth tile
It should be 110mtea out baSIC on ectlves of the fJ
that the eCOnomIc
and rst fIve year development
techmcal feaslblhty stu
plan of tile Democratic
dies of thIS pi oject were Repub1lc of Afghamstan
conducted by the
BritIsh strives to meet the need
Tete and Loyal firm bet
fm the primary materials
ween 135~1355 and bIds and plovlde favolll able
were soliCIted 10 the man
ground m thIS cunnectlOn
th of .l"auza of 1357
for Undel the fJVe year ecoconstruetJOn lind mstall
nomIc and SOCIal develop
atlon nf machinery of the ment plan the total volu
factory The bJd went to me of productIOn of the
a French company
The state food mdustlla I 01 g
company agreed to fmlsh amsatlons WJll be mcrea
the constructIOn work and sed 26 to 28 times
proVIde the machmery
at
The Baghlan Sugar Fa
a total cost of 53 mllhon ctory WIll start product
AmeTlcan dollars
The Ion at a capacity of 27000
foundatIOnstone of
the tons per year In thIs way
project was laId on Ha
m 1362 the volume of su
gar productIOn WIll nse
mal 14 1358
to 30000 tons showmg an
In general the construc
tlon work of the project mcrease of 29 folds comWJIl take two years tu be pared WIth the year 1357
Effective measures have
completed Under the fl
been adopted m the fIve
ve year plan It IS expect
ed that tlie project WIll year plan for provISIon
be completed m the mJd of raw materials of the
sugal factOi y
year of 1359 and the fac
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row and pams from the
and then defeat our cne- surface of our country the
great revolutionary chan
mles
HaJ' Mohammad Razm. ges whIch appeared III our
appreciates feudahstlc society resul
m an article
ted m the awakenmg of
the herOIC people of Afgh
amstan who Wiped out feu
our people who were dIS
dalism 10 their beloved co- gl'Jsted of such dlsasterous
untry
SItuatIOn whIch prevailed
m our country dunng the
Z,armal m b,s artIcle wh
rotten regImes of the past
lie dIscuss 109 \the efforts
The enthUSIasm and reof our people towaFlls ful
filling the sacred objectiv- volutionary movements of
our people towards elJJDl
es of the great Saur Re
nation of the dal]gerous
vQlutlOn says that we are
now'on the path of a grea~ effjlCts o~ the past relatl
test and therefore we sho onshlp and bUlldmg up of
uId try our best to overe<> tbe sOCIety VOId of explOi
me all tbe problems and tatlon of man by man com
pletely changed the strucreach the fmal goal of pr
ture of our sOCIety The gr
ospenty
• eat Saur Revoluhon III ad
ANIS
Useless l'ropaganda and dltlon to the great changes
broul1ht about m our dear
acts of enemleS of Our co
untry IS the subject matt country resulted m furth
er Of an edltoTlal pubhsh er awilkenmg Of the toil
ed m last Sunday s Issue mg people of tlie region
of the daily Ams It pomts and other parts of tlie woout that m the same way rld and those who bave
that the great Saur Revo- been IlVlng under the yoke
lut/on by ItS creative gams of despotism and tyranny
On the contrary tbe reWIped out all SIgnS of sor

a~lonary
elemCflts
and
the despotIC cucles who
have been eXplOl!mg the
tollmg people as a result
of the VJctory of the great
Saul' Revolution have lost
theIr mterest here and (hey
now fear that they WIll soon
lose Jnterest m other parts
\If the region and the world
and that .s why they have
been desperately actmg a~
amst our revolutIOn but
it should be pomted out
that theIr efforts WIll be
useless as now the to.hng
people of the regIOn who
liave been mspJred by OUI'
i<halql revolutIOn
have
been fully awakened and
they are acquamted WIth
the shameful acts of Jmpenalism and react.onary
CIrcles of the world
Implementation of the
fll'st fIve yea" development
plan of our country WJU
really change the face of
Afgharustan and will sol
ve most of our probl~m...
says Mohammad
IbrahIm
Arzo In an article

37 graduate from Nursing Training
KABUL
July 31
(Ba
khtar) - The certifIcates
to nursmg trammg centre
Sixth term graduates weI e distributed to them by
DI Mahmoud, first depu
ty mlmster of pubhc health m a functIOn held at
the Pubhc Health Instlt
ute audItOrium
yesterday Dl Assadullah Amm
second deputy
nunJster
fm political affairS
was
also present In the fU!lct
JOn
The function began WIth the pI<lymg of nation

The Baghlan sugar fae
tory was set up m 1319
WJth a capacJty of
800
tons of sugar beet per day
The total amount of sugar produced by the Baghlan sugar factory does
not meet of mOre than 15
percent of sugar consumption of the people The

CHAq.RCHARAN
July 31
(Bakhtar) -The
COl nerstone of the centl e
of Tolak woleswah Gh
or prOVInce was laId 1 ecently
A source of that woles
wah said that the bwldmg
whIch IS bemg built or\.
four Jerlbs of land from
state budJet WJIl mclude
12 classrooms and
other
amenitIes

PreVlOU5 copIes and the wlDter Jssue 1979
Now on sale Afs 50 only per copy
You tan have your copy from all news stands
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al anthem
Afterward, put m the serVJce of ~e
D. Mahmoud spoke on ople and WJth the passa
the objectlves of DRA, sp
ge of every day the hea
eelally m the pubhc hea
lth SerVICes are bemg exI th 'ctor He saId
m
panded and orgarused
the PhSt despotic regunes
SlImlarly, at the functmedJcal practice was also Ions Dr Azlza AZJz, prat the serVJce of a mmor- es.dent of the nursmg and
Ity paras.tes and .t was Haillba HabIb, dIrector of
fully commercJahsed Ho- Nursmg Tralrul).g Centre
wever after the VJctOry spoke on the plans
and
of the great Saur Revol- developments nf
the
ution as the objective of Centre
our khalq, state 1S to en
SUI e the health oC t011mg ~ Then one of the gradua
people nf the country, the tes on behalf of her cnl
health serVIces was also
leagues, m a speech exp
I essed readmess for
all
kmds of saenfJces m full
f.lmg theJr duties m acc
ortiance "11th the lofty ob
jectlves of our khalql st
ate
ThIS year 37 nurses ha
ve been graduated from
the Centre
The functu;>n endea WI
th a concert and national
dance by the art troupe
of the Centre

ARYANA (DemocratIc
Republic of A f g h a nI sta n)
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13ADGHIS, July.:.. , ' 3t.
(13akhtar).- Thousand's
, of people of 13a<:lghis province registered their na·mes·. for' defel;lce of the
Iionour of homeland and'
safeg'uarding of gains of
the great Saul'. Revolut-
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(Continued from page I)
ss to tpe oppressed :'one
ion.
aild on its behalf to the
PDPA pa'ving the,way for
With due"'attention to
, According Ito 13akhtar
the creation of a. society these facts ,the p,eople 'of
reporter'. hundreds of· :aavoid of. exploitation
of Ira!! expecf. that the in,dgpis province residents
man by man.
terference.' of' the United
registered·their names in
Afterwards the decision States of .America in the.'
committees for :defence, of
,of-. the ·Politbum.'·was· read internal affairs.' of Mgh·
revolution in 'a n;eeiing
..out to the. participants,.' anistan and the 'conspiraheld in Hanzl;llai . 13adgh~
. According. to another cy 'latched agailli?t . the'.
is high school and exPri'epo~t a .similar semhlar khalqi state· of. Mghani-.:
essed their readiness to
was "opened in Parwan pr- . stan should \i.e objected,'
defend" the .honour
of
,o'!.~nce too by' Abdul .. Eaq.
.hQineland.
:
With regard to the .fol·- Sainadi, secretary of the.
mer case which is
not' provincial
committee
unrelated with the latter and
governor
of '.
one WI" shOlild"refer to the 'Parwan' province· at
. the :statements of,Ayatoll- the .office of th~' pro~'n.ci
ah Qommi i1) his . inter,v~ 'al. 'coinmitt~e'.~esterlla~. "
·iewwith.the. 'editor-ih":"
. .
", a,ngl g.,:..... .
clti~i'
.of
Ameri~an
maga-.'.
The_.
~overnor
of
,P.~r-..
" . ' '.
.'
zme 'm,: As .th~se·.· s~a~e~ ,wan. pnor "to th~. opeml'g
a1
"
ments 'are ,related
Wlth of the. semmar, ·m ,a spee..
:the i",ternai affairs . 'of ¢/i-llrew -the, attentiot) Of
"
,.
~ghanistan .."" atia' 'C;ause;,:' the \l'iJ~t\ci~~nts ,.:tow:ards
.wO.
,tension 'on' the :..borders of . ,}J!).plementaboI:\"o~ ·the.. de"
...
. Mm and disturb~nce ,of. .cis\91'!·,,'pf ·the PolitDJIrO,:
'.
',' ,
.' . .
KABUL.;. July 31" (B~k·:,
'good'neig'hbourliness, .be- '.' . ,"
.
htar).,- ,In honour 'of the .
twee~ Iran: and ,'Afgha~~
KU,~UZ,·· .. July 31; .62nd birthday of . Great' .
people;.
, i~~an .. is !' :matter of· sum- (Bak.~~ar.>.,+. The. co,"~.,Leader, of the
r\se an~ tregret to eVllry, ,r~t.IJ.ne of, the 'primary' SC" Norir' .Mohammad Taraki,"
'". hobl.of'Nahi~i.:Soofi 'vill. b~n'eral ,secretary of, the':
plitriotic'1JJani::
"
.',
! :AY,atoj]ah.Qo~n;.i·
h~s' . a~eQf Ghlird3:ra ,",:,oleswali' !'DPA 'CC and. President;
-:",
declared that if the 'Uni~,' 0(' Kundu~ provmte 'was of'the RC lIild' successful' '.
ted' :States "of ...America· '. laid. by· Mohammad .Se- conclusion 'of gen.eral. po~\
d~fends tlie 'h~man righ- diq ~hawri," me~ber of pulation census .offitials··
ts ·whY has it \<ept silent.. prOVmCJlI~. 'c01'l1mlttee 'and' and eniployees of nation-'
iti the so called' savage, .. g.eneral ,.\hrector of edu,ca- al Accounting Departine·"
...., rI\lissacri! of the people o,f " tion rllsterday.
nt of· the Central Statis.!"
Afghanistan,
A source. of the concer- tics ·Office, M1nistry" of,
.
"
ned province sa.id
.that , .PlillVling,· did over ,time
".~.-..
.-, ... A literacy course in progress,
'. :We seriously clianenge this build.ing will be co- voluntarily woi'k. from
the. information of.' Ayat- n"tr'uded on 12;000 squa-:.'·Saratan· ·20 until' As~ad 2.
olah Qommi about sav- re meters.of land and -wiH fpr two hours a <lay.
age
killings in
Afgh· cos,t afs.. 400,000.
.
anistan' and why was he
The scho.ol will be buiSimilarly the. workers
silent during all. the It .by. the help of· the no- and employees of Helm-,
. .'
years when the feudals of ble ,·peop)e. of' Ghardara and Construction Umt to; .
JALALABAP, July 31" th~ ,building ';was laid ,so- Helmand by ·.Fazljan 'Ja- money was accepted' witr.
A(glianistan in support o·f. woles:wa!i, It will have' 15 ok Part ill. construictiori'
.
(Bakhtar).-IDuring
the' metIll)es ago. .
, hish. the secretary' of pro- thanl,S..
'ImpllrialisrI\ '.of ;'\,merica, classrooms and other.'a'cc- of' Lak woleswali heaJtI),-,
last·
four
months
'.
mpre
A
source.
of
that
woles·
vincial committee : and
kept this country ,as one es~ories,.·
.f
c;eritre.
,th.an 1.1,900' cattle . .'heaQs· wali said that the work·' gove,nor of Helmarid· in
~_"""__~""-__:-_-'-'-~-"-.,-'-~-'-.....,.....,_~_+
..-':_..,.."'
. . ;,~"---,... were 'treated .for·' v~dous sa,;ed more ·.th!ln·.afs, 20,- . a ftlnction,
. CH.f\RIKAR. July .. 2l!.' :
•. ".; disease· itl. veterinary clio 000. to the'state.
. .
(13;lkhtar).- .Eng. Mpha..,' ,
: '·11~~-:-....¥-_ .
nic~·.of "agrlcult)lre direct-:·
.
PROVINCES. July 31•. mmad. Juma ~ 13arekzoi;
otate of Nangarhar.~prpv- . 'KABUL,. July' 31," (13~-' (13akhtar).- Thousands 'deputY,minister of. water
ince,'
'. .
.
, khtarj':-'- In pursuance 'of' of pur noble. an<(.patriotic and· power accompanied·
'Similarly ':143;159 !=iIttie . the. de.cisirirl. ·of. the P9!it-·· .people· registered :. ti)eir by
Eng,.
'Gharwal,.
h.,-a4s ,/inll'more than.121.- 1>urri,.. the· Primary 'p~rty ilam~s ill JlIuzjan.and He-: deputy president 'of tqe,
OOO,.poultrY'.birds were va- .organisation of. 'Commun- lmand provinces for. the,
Helmand
Construction
ccinated against; 'vario,us, . iCatiops .It!in.istry', was in-' . defence Of the. honour of., Un,it for' techni~al. affllirs
dise~se· during' ·the ' same .. a!!gw..ate~';by .. Rohln,' se·
~lJrtl~landc and,' 'safeg\la,.· .. and Eng,,, Abdilrr Il9u.f, .in,
period.
\ cretarY:.ot:. the 'party wa~ . ding··of the invincible Sa- .. ~harg" of ,the water and
"
..",
..
rds 'six; .se.Yll.il;-.'.'.and·eight :ur..:"Revolution·.. Jlu!,dali:,
.power p'rojec~,of.·~arwan.
, -KABUL, July ?1, (13a- .of Kabul: city,.
. .
.'
. . . . . ; .' . ", last Thursday:: inSp.ected.
khtar)."- Workers" offi'.' .
.:•. '
" , : , :'. ~Jor. to ..the regJstr.at- .. the cOnstruction: and"'tec'"
cial~ arideniployees. of· . 'HERAT' i~y 31' . (Bak~ :~on. ~f ftamt~ they d beld hni,cal .affairs' of, £arwan .
"
Tarnak farm- 'P\1t in :t\vo'. /itar) ...:": :A' litetac/~oUrse: '. fan d'~:c,~ns ~n co,P.- water and pow~r, Jiroject, ".
· hours 'voluntary work da· for.wo~eri 'was opellediin t~lJ.Ine,,,(. t':. ea.cile~ol1s.aPf . its 'headway ,i!1,Gu,lb!lliar -:
...
. .'.
· ~ly:. . ,: .' . . , .' : '. . ,,' . party ward ~ix :of'," Herat , '. t~~ns~loP)e ~:~et~~'he~t ~n~ "~tobI:\eSd~~ p,I 'JSablanls'gt~ .
" ,
, . Their yoluntarY·. work" city... "" "..
.'
.... , -'.Saur.cRI>voiiuioh' .' They' .!!~.. °lr,an!, ~n;d' a, u ;;'
, , :/ d f 287'480 t
' ., ".
. ' .' ,
" I'
':i,r" '<
.. ,
,
araJ,,;wq e$wa 1 ~an . ·'rUf,&
,. ",~~fqi~~·e;.,.<: "o.o~r ..' ksou~ce' ~f,~heca~~a-:t'I~~q,.~~p'Fe~sed the!~·~E!a-:., l1~~a~i'na'"l;Ir~o ':hy,dr~< . "
..
• "1."".
... .. ' .•,. ",.;.' . ,
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, '.
" ' ..
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. .'
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' :....
".
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'
·c. ''''',
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, .'
, v,ol\lntary w;orks:,anuri\b- :ent>'., .:.,' " .: .. . . . ", ... "" KAB~':i,Jul{ 3l; <:13~a!.di·'.,..~.r.Wll:ter'il~a, p.iiWer',:alsa... .' ,
...
"
· er':of noble people of:Ro- .. ·.· .. · , : . . . . " f . " : . tar).:-:-A~·sollrce·of',the ,Ka·. VisIted· the canal 'in Qar'ab- , .."
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': " .
. . : ',-': \
. ~BUL~, .Au.~s~ :1; ,(Ba.: ", ·.;rhe meetmg, then ..d,lse- .,' was 'deCided' th!lt. 'the· Mi- 'i .the Confed,eratl(~n :'<;If. S.W\t·, . Sau~, . .RevolutIOn..... .' .. ,,: .. lhe cent~r"and .. prov,~ce~.. '. ~e .utilic . : of Af 'hanlstan '.
:"
k~tal'):7 :.The...~oun~l~ of.. , u~se.d ..;.t"e" ~f?p?sals , .. ot.. ,nistfY..o~·: Gomlt)eree':'sho~ ·z~tl~d. ,o,n .th~ .' ·<;lcea~,~,:,. of. ~1!p!lar,I~I·.· .~he, ~?r~er~, ,that du~mg t~.e, r~v?1!J1I9n-' ha: exteilded ·,its ... \l ol'ficiiH'. . ":-"
,'
:..... .".' ~lni9.ters/~~r ~nder, '" th,e:, va~\ou~ mlrus~n~~' ~md, ~~ : . uld ':p~y $1;669 iu, . ·m~mb· ,thl' . . N~.tlOnal"·:n~y _qf,;that, '. ~asants, '.I~t~l,hgents .. ~, :.st~.- a.ry. sl?eech~~. I~ .thl,': flln.~' 'rtico' ~itioh : 10" thc"ncw: (e.':' .
., .
,,' ',', .' ": .e~~h:!t'anship ohlie 'G~e~t, .. ?k. ,the: .f.<;ll10v.:irig . .' de~ls-":. ership fee 'of' Afghan1stan co~'1try;'. .
I.·" ., .\ '. . .dents and Cra'f~s.rjJe\l . dur, lion the. speak~rs s~ldthat
im; of Nlcatagua.. whrch' .'
, ..I:~ad!!~'!of; .the p~.ople ,'of ..1O~'.
<: ~0,·197~.'to the copferene@ '
,.:. :;':,
".. ;';
..:.': mll. tl)e ~and land ., reVlr derendJ1\g;"lhe ,'gre~t: ~nd. ftas been ~stablishClI:' 'iind-.'
. ,~ ,
. Af.ghanlstan Noor·· .:Moh.. ·.· 'On·.the proposal of'. the,' of:G:hambers. of Commer-"
I .
lutiona(y meetings ·celebr-. prideful .. Saur' , R.evolullOn i . tl I d'" . h'p 'of t'he;Na' ' .
,,
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. an;uno' Tarakl, !3erieral' e .,'. inist.ry of 'P!a~n~ . t e ce. and I~!Iustrles.· ,,:' df. .
'.' "
:.
.' .. ate.d the .successful ,co~p, ,,:~s.t e. y.~ 0 .~yery .pa; tional' Recoostruetiol''': Glr ..
.' '.
..' .ereta~:l;' '..of .'the . Central . Counc)\ 9f. Mlfllsters .app- the IsI~1ll1~ ~o,untnes. .
' " .. •.....
.':
,'lellon of the ~emocra~lc
rlo.t ...a~d It IS.' up to us to vernmen't ·.after the'.' ';e~<iic
'. CommIttee
of• ·the Peop-." roved.
,the
agreement
On' the proposal of the·
land reforms and Implem-. stand.
m t!le
fOl~. .. I
.
A
"
'.
.
Id
~
d' 'f
f thstronghold
ory 0 f t'h e· Na t'IOnn I L'1- ..
.
· .. lc~9 De~<icratlc 'Part~ .of ',for
. W,or " . . ' F<;lod Pr·. Ministry of Min.es
·and·
e.nt.aboh of' the comp~ete
,~ enc~ 0
e:,hon.ours.o f . VIC
beration' F.ront of. sandi- .
Afghat'l1stan·and
PreSIdent
ogrammes
assIstance Wlr
Industries of the. Councpopulation census· project hthe co.untry
"t' an d Pl'
·
., .
•
"0"
, ' ,
....
b l ' and mfhct.such
h
.
DIS
a no t"'c' p'e 0 pIc
· of',th~ RC at:the .Peoples rtlt . $ 25,97,000. SlIlli· il of MiOJ~ters .It was decwlt.h
utmosl
enth,!.slasm
.e.~vy
ows on t C' enemy of that countr
against the
Honse' from 9:30.a.m. 10 larly 800,000;000 yens eq- ided that SIX UDlts of motor
while carrymg the photos whl~h w,ll be unpreceden'I't'
d' YI'a 'st d'la'
·
.
.
. I
$ _.
.
I'
.
.
d'
h h' t
f th
nll I aryan
SCI
le1: 00 p,m. yesterday,.
U1~a ent to . 3,600;000 pr- weighing 'sea es shoul!! be
KABUL,' Aug. I, (Bakh' 9f the gl'eat tea~her of the . te . m t e IS ory 0
.e
tOl'ship' of Samoza.·
At the outset the' Gre~t oVlded by the .Japane.se p1Jrchased for the North Clr .
people, Noor Mo!lammad regIOn and the world. For
tar)
The Information
.
h'
d
h
Leader' pf the people of government fOr supply of al Enterprise at a total cost Dep'artmenr of the Min- Tara.ki, General.' Secreta, ~chiedvmg t IS en . at tIe
The new regimr' of Nic·
Af.gh'lnistan Noor. Moh- equipment for' the expa- 'of $ '81,600, from the Sil",ry of lhe PDPA CC and ~ran meetmgs t he peol? e aragua \'\'hich has full .con·
atnrril1(1 Taraki, General nsion of agricultural seriet Union and. its respee- istry of Foreign Mfairs re, President of the RC. red
m the center and .provm·
trol over the natiQnal terSecretary of the PDPA. vices in Afghanistan' was tive contract should be' ported that Dr. Shah Wan, national flags' and revolu' ces voluntarily .registered
ritory' of that country fulCC and President of RC approved on the proposal signed thereof.
Deputy First Minister and tionary slogans.
their' names.
ly dominates the situation,
.
.
Minister of Foreign Affa.
gave a brief account· of of the Ministry of PlannLikewise the law
.f.or irs received Dr. Hermann
Recalling the gains of
Yesterday's meeting took' enjoys lhe fearless support
the ~nternal and interna- ing,
. special Revolutionary Co' Schwiesau, ambassador' of the chain'breaking Saur place at the Government of the people of lhat counOn the. proposal of the urt ,was conf.irmed and the German
Democratic 'Revolut;"n, they said that Pr.inting Press in Kabul
tional situation
to the
try. It has. won official inCouncil of. Ministers,
Ministry of Commerce it approved by the Council RepubIic to Kabul for a
under lhe leadership of our and different parts of Hel· ternational
recognition of
of Ministers on the prop- courtesy caU at the Minis-' prideful teacher and lead- mand, Kunduz, Nangarha., . a large . nUqlber of counosal of the Ministry
of try of Foreign Mfairs at er,
Noor Mohamll)ad
Kandabar and Balkh prov' tries. .
Justice.'·
Taraki, General Secretary inees.
2.30 p.m. yesterday.
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Full Indian ·support to
· s. A. liberation fronts,

IHome brief

MEETINGS

NEW DELHI, Aug, 1,
Mishra said that apart
KABUL, Aug. I, (BakHERAT. Aug. I, (Bakh'
(Reuter)..- fudia?s
new froin southern
Africa,
hlar).Sayed Mohammad
~a.r).- A literacy
course
external 'aUairs . minister, there w.ere many. other
was opened by the .depart- . Gulab7:oi. minister of comShyam Nandan Mishra, troubled areas in the .worment of campaign against munications met Dr. Hersaid yesterday that India Id, .sueh as Southeast. Asmann Schwiesau, ambass~
illiteracy in Herat Hotel.
'Will. reiterate its full su- fa and' West Asia, There
ador
of the German Dc,
This
course
has
14
memo
· pport for southern
Afr-' were also such proplems
mocratic
Republic '10 Kabul
bers who are' taught by one
ican liberation movemen- as disarm'ament an!! the
'at
nine
a.m.
yesl('rdny' and,
of the officials of Herat
ts at the' COnU:nonwealth state Qf the world eeonodiscussed
with
him
f1latt·
-Hotel. vblu·ntarilY·.
· summit conference in· Lu- my.
ers of interest
sa~a today.
. ' .As ministers .,f the 'new
MislJra, who took offi- coalition government' be~'
. KANDAHAR, Aug. I.
ce only .four \lays.' ago. gan taking' up their. pbsts
,Bakhtar).-The' audilrv.ig.
will:represent new Indian yes.terday new'.
Janata
uaJ . team IOf Information
Prime. Minister' Charan Party leader Jagjivan Ram
and CuIture 'Ministry ar,.
KABU"", Aug. 1, (13akhSingh. at th'" "ciinference:
told reporters that the Co"
rived· in Kandah'ar to screen tar) ..--!Abdul
Ahad SarssODle ,documentary films'.
am; deputy mipister of ag, In his firSt official stat· ngress (I) Party 'ot f.6rin~
emeni 'Mishra
'.
.
~I
'm" I·
O·
riculture
and land reforms
. . 'said· before. er
h dpr.eririer· Indira'
h" 'Garidhi'
J
"
. ..
....,
'. .
'.
l11
el : S{oyan .. Radoslavov,'
leaying .here: "In·the pua app'roae eu'
anata
Dr, ..Sliah.Wali,-d.eputy ·~irs.t.m.inister. an!i,.mInister·of foreIgn aff.alrs. ta-1k~: . . '.
. _ ' . . . '. .
.
rsuit,..of
India's
·.··n·ational
to
support
.its
eandii\ate
ing'
ta
the
··ambassado
·
·of
the
German.·Democratic
Republic
to
.,
Kabul
at
hIS"
.'
"
.
.
.
'
.
.
ambassador
of
the
People'·s.
·
r
.'.
offfce.",.·· " . '.
'.'
.
" ,
.
~:~~.t~t~~n ~~gar.iyaestlOr_
. interests;. our.govel'lim~nt in·vice-p.rellidential·ele,.
.Wil~ continue to follow,
etlons on .·~i.tgust' 27: . .
Mrs. Gandhi's
patty,
. ,'.
.
day,. During ihis meeting ,.
· as the Prime" Ministei'
stated, the policy, of non- .with 71 MPs, had' helped
talks were held 'on' matt·
: alignment,"
.'
Premier 'charan 'Singh t o '
e'rs·..of mutu'al, intere~t, spo
b t h
b
.
.
e.C1.·ally the- cooperation ·.of ..
'. :
'lD
power, u· as now egAUG 1', (Bakhtar).-The iely.'
themselves' to :the' cause
•
~
un cooperating with Ram-" BaJoich' 'Students Orgairi-'
The US ill'perialism . to· of Mghan- Revolution. .we'
"':~c:I:~ec~~;t~~~S in·th-e ago
Ram 'discloseci'to repor- . salion, Pashtoon. ~tudents . gether .with chauvinistic strongly condemn the 'maNEW: DELHI.. AJlg. I,
. "'"
,
ters. 'wh~t :he: had hel.d..ta-· Federation, Sindh' Nation- and expansionist I~adersbip' . chinatioos'. of . imp!!rialism,. (AFP)..~ . About three
Iks· Monday, with, CC;>ngr-' .';1 Siudents Fedei:ation .and of China .• apd .the . reaction- local reactionaries . against .million . people have, .\:.>e. .
..ess (I) party leader C:M. :Federation oJ Punjab: Stu- . ary ruling circles of Pa, the' Mghan .Revolution' an'd en badly' hit· by floods 'foStephen, ,.
.
dents, wlto are members of' kistan is tryinli to usc the Chine~e . leadership .. and
llowing heavy' rains' for
Singh's. cabinet held its the Pakistan Federal Un- soil 01 our countrY as a· we assure tbat we .will not tlte 'past few days in two
G:ENEVA, Aug. 1, (AF-.
first meeting yesterday, ion of. Students, have'recen- refuge for'the traitors of al1o\y their iII,desired·- aims no'rthern states 'of Bihar
P),- "The Soviet Union,
and discussed the·eeonom- ·Uy: issued a joint' statem- Afghanistan and 'as a base 'to be fulfilled,
and Uttar Pradesh:
'1· U
the United States
and· ie and political' situation. ent on the gre~t Saur Re- for provocating actions agSeveral thousands rno...'Britain· yesterday' assurfor 15.minutes, inform-' volution. Following is . the ainst the Afgh.p. Rev.oluWe extend ou'r militant re faced a similar fate
GARDEZ, Aug. 1, (Baed the' United Nations di- ed sources said,
te'xt of the' statement:
.tion. Tbey have in tbeir solidarity with' the .Kh·a!qi in the' eastern state
of
'sarmament
coinmittee
It is with. a sense' of in' plans .to go to the extent of Organisation .of Afghan Yo-' Assam, and Kerala
in khtar),- Faqir Mohammad Faqir, deputy minithat 'they would continU:e
'ternatiortalism and' deepusing . the border areas uth and t\le Afghan peothe south by flash floods
ster
of interior met
the
to make every effort to
felt· comradely pride that of Pa'kistan for armed ag- . pie in their great struggle 01' over flowing rivers who
· bring negotiations on .a .
we esteem and hail the' gression against Afghanis, to build a new and bright ich submerged vast areas. noble and patriotic ,. peoe
·treaty panning nuclear
Afghan Saur Revolution.
tan.
future for themselves.
Incessant rains for the pie of. Kamran Khail, Za: weapons tests to an "earThe estabIishment of the
The progressive stud,
Central. Working Com,' past f\ve days' disrupted rk Khail, Eissa Khail, PaIy and· successful. conclu.
revolutionary . government ent~ or' Pakistan together mittee"
life in Bombay ~ity
on iroz KhaH.. J angi Khail
..
sion"..
.
headed by Comrade .Noor with all the other demo- .. Pakistan . Federal Union th.e western e<;last.
. and Baro Peroz Khail vii·
Speaking' on beh~lf of,
ASSAl?ABAD, Aug,' I.. Moh~mmad Taraki, has ma- cratie forces hav~ pledged of Students.
Reports ~aid that
30 lages or' Sayed . Karam
the three .countries, ... ·Da-· (Bakhtar),-'Major N~am- de lhe .Afghan people the
people had lost their liv- woleswali of Pakthia prat the governorate'
vld Surnmerhayes, lead- uddin, governor and com' masters of their own des' .
es-15 in Bombay, 12 in ovince
yesterday.
- ....
,,
'er of 'Britain's delega'tion, mailder of the· military: ga- tiny. The new government
Uttar Pradesir and three
· .to the committee,
said, rrison. of 'Kunai' provinCe und~r the guidance of lhe
in' Kerala in the ·south.
The. Deputy' Minister of
"a large .measure· of agr- met tlie noble people' of People's Democratic f'arty,
·Ext~nsive· darnag~ .tp pro·eettient has already been Marwani.,
Cltinar' K'hola the'vangiJard:iJf the.' work- ..
pelties and standing: ero-. Interior in a speech e"plain~d t/te gains 'of the gr"
reached between the thr- village~ of that prQv'ilice ing' tlass, has won the' w'ipS. has been reported,
cat
Saur Revolution and
,:,egotiagng. Parties".. ··
yeslerday and ,.hile add, de' .spread acclaim and'
MANAGOUA, Aug.' I; zilelan" dictator' Marcos
The .situation ;Was (lff-.·
of
The past year's negQti- "rcssiJig lhem sajd that tod·. appreciation .by· the ~eter- (AFP'.- The .new , Nica- 'Pel:ez Ji!t'enez, w.ho was 'icially' reported as "gra-' the .sacred .obj'ectives
.(Contin.ued
on.
page'!)
· ations had concentrated ay our noble people. have '. mined measures it has tao raguan government . will extradited by the
Un- ve"";n half a dozen distric.On "verifying' compliance been (urther 'united and th' . ken in the cultural and use all possible legal me- ited States to Venezula to ts of Uttar' Pradesh whwith the treaty.",' he said, ey are defending their Clr economic spberes to solve
ans to obtain extradition face charges of embezzl. ere overflowing Ghagra'
adding, "tliere is agreem" ,unto" and ·the .gains' of the the problenis of the pl)oples of' ousted. President .An- ing government funds,
'and other rivers inun, .
el)t,. that" the trealy. shOll- great' Saur R~volution.
and to 'set Ii direction' for astasio Somoza, .howev'A group "oll . Sandinist dated vast areas, An csti· Id pr.ovide. for verificlI,tion' The .Governor or . Kunar. ·the building of a just and er' much tlffie and effort attorneys' 'are' now work- m~ted populatipn
ali:
by national technic mea.- said that not only ...the toil· peaceful society free from it 'may' C<;lst, attorneY ge- ing on· the charges again- . out· 63,000 had 'been mar-.·
"
ns llnd for ·the possibility ing .people . of.. Mghanist- all 'kinds. of exploitations
neral Ernesto Castillo to- sf General ·.Somoza, "Wh- . oon~d in· Zamgarh ·(Iistri-,.·
of.on·site. ijtspeciion.
. , . an ··but the toiling· People :. of man. by .roan·.. ·'
'..
Id'Agene~ Fninee-Presse
.w~ finish.:· the' investi-- et alone,
.
....
". .
~ ... Suminerltayes ."sti'essed . of the region and the world'
. ~he victo~y' of 'the Afg- yesterday,. '.
gation, ·the world "will be ,. A ,Bih~r govel:nment"
.
· "that' it 'would -take' to rie- ., have been' ,.: .defending ou,r . han Revolution ha~ .no.t· on-.' '. :."We will not s.end com- . astonished at Jlie. magititc.. 'of~lclal said nver .1.5 mill-" . KABUL, ,Aug: I, .(Bak~t·
.. ,- gotiate. cin.. ,t·lie·· ~'man'y te, "gre~t Saui-. ,. .Revohition. :.,.. ..ly·.released. I g.reat"cOlis,lruc. .mandos.,to kl1l: him"; he .tjde 'nf thir crimes. and of. .ion· people 'had .been .: hit: . ar).-On the ..: o~d;Jsion :of
.. . ehitieal' issues'" " involved.. ,While' ·'·.explaining· .... the.. tive' energies :inside Af- ·said. "We vi,ant. -him. alive tlie ,illgotten for.tqne: .'of. ill ·.eight llorthern': 'distri-.· the 62nd' birih:·.anniversary
..
in such' ·verifieatiori.. ..;., 'gains. :o'r- the . \:real ·.Saur ghanislan· but ·.it 'is pt th'e . to. aO:s,?,er ·to .tb.e· .people.... SpII,tQ~a'\. CastillO·.- '. said,. ·cts of the state. No 'Ioss of our Great Leader Noor
.
·:·.The t/mie' ,. ~egotiating..:· Revolution ... 'a~d .the: sup,·'. 'sa',!,,, ~ iime .. a. v~ctory . ',for If . anyhody' " attacks '. So·:, ~'The penal' code cif who- of life has' been .reported .'lyIobanimad ·Tara,ki., q-eneral .
partners;Teeognized' .. the \'Ort of. our,. noble : ~.ople all :the pro.llt:esslv.e' maJ;lk· m<;lz;t, it, Wi!I ..hot ;'be .tb~ re··..yorld·.~re i'mideciu.a~e .in 'Bihar, ,.. .'
...... . Secretary of the PDPA: CC.
interest of. the' eomm~ftee . :.·Ii~ ·. added·.. tl)at .it is : the d\'· indo The' eati~e... ,of '., the' re~pol1Sibllity of, the . ,'~ee- . to ..cha,racterize -his.. crim.-· ... In' Assam . hU11d~eds" 'of .;.'a'nd P,'es;'dent' of th<l: RC,
.: '..
.'.
.,.in the ,"earliest' : cdmplet- ty of 'everY, noble citizen ··Afgh~rt·, Revolution ,is. ·all ,'onstruetion, government." . es".'" ..,
" ,.
ihatehed ·houses ,. anI!' th-' tJic:'Un'ion of 'Carpet' Exp.·
't.' .' . .ipn : ~f. .negotlati6ns", .. ·he... or' .o,ur .CO\!ntrY' to' : defend .' in'tern~tional, .' ~a1!s~ ... Tqe' : ·He. i:tdt~il that ·th~ Uno; '. For a: ..year and a .lialf"
.ousands 'of hectares
of 'orters has . donated. afs:
. ,
. said , .: ..... : ' ..... ,'.
,"the' c01Jntry· and ·:the :- gr~at . Soyiet· Ur!Ol\ .and 9the.r so·: 'ited'States/and N.learaIDIa' the· Sandinists·. haye: be:'.' ~rop lands h.ad· gone .. Ii~d" . '.I00,000 to' .the· . ·liij~~ry .. of .. "
. ". . .Dis.armament'. .')treaties. Saur ..Revoluti~n'. and to' cialist ". cotintj'ies' respond'.',. liave an'extra'ditinn trea- en working 011 a systema-' el' ,wa~er 'froI!l the sWplle the: Kh;tlq :periodleal.. : .
.,.
'.In 1~63 ;·and ':1967 .lailed ·... ~t~u·ggle· ,ag.ainst :.:..our. ene, '. ·!.ng..t~ ·th~ ..ca.Il'of: prol~ta'r:' . t~. in f.oree. rh~.' .~ieara~c ~ie appraisal·of· .the prop"' en' Braluria' . Putra' in ',OiSiinila'rly, on' thrs .occasion' . ..
.. to' settle the question' of lilIes upto the last· drop of Ian mternationahsm.' have uan' request to. the Um-·. elty bf' :the ·Somo.za:. fam,' -. lirui!i'Ii, Neamatighai, Te-' th'e ,yorkers arid e,itployees' .._ ,
'.
..Underground military.
thoir...blood: and . to· wip~·.·· extended 'fuil "'support' ·to.. ted States wduid be lias- ily and of his. financial. "zpilr' and ·Dhubri 'distric- . of the Afsotr . have dona>
·sts,. \Vhlch::are' still autlii>-" ou't 'lhese sc.vints of ,reae- : the Afgb~D, people for' bu;" ed ,on the :preeedent .' .of hoidings .putside. Njcara.: .ts:,
.: '.'
, . ,ted ·.",fs, 50;000' to 'the ~KIi..
· rize~" .. '
, ,
tio.n,and,imperi~lis~, .
i~d~g !' new.a.~.d. ju~ "~oe- ··the easeoft,ormer Vene:. gua,',.· '. .
-,
(Conti~~~i! .on· p~lie' 4)
al~ periodi~al.· .......
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AUGUST I, 1979

ThIS situatIOn show fIrst
of all that the reachon
ary cIrcles of PakIstan
are helpmg the fUgitives
and gIVe them all sIded
supports so that they
should create tensIOns ag
amst Afghamst","
Secondly these malIcIous
mmded CIrcles furmsh
the ground purposeJy
for the natIve cItizens to
Jam the rebels and help
them In their ommous
cause agamst the DRA
It IS, 10 effect a good
of
way for mflltratlon
the milItiamen of Pakls
tan IOta the border qreas
of the DRA and thereby
k,flmg and lald/ng of
mnocent VIllagers

Therefore, It IS a great cn
me to help such elem
ents at tile pnce of your
own people It IS better
to furnISh tbe ground
for tbe welIbemg
and
prospentY of your des
htutes as we do here 10
• tbe Democratic Republic
of AfgbanlStan Otberwl
se the oppressed would
rise up one day or ana
tber agamst such Irres
ponslble acts anll topple
down tbe tyrants

And thirdly, thIs shows that
there are too many pea
pIe 10 PakIStan who arc
destltutes and poor
to
the extent that 'they Jam
the so called camps of

A Glance at
ANIS
Our people WIll no long
er be deceIved by the mtr
Igues Qf Impenahsm, IS tbe
subject matter of an edIt
oTlaJ published 10 last Man
day s Issue of the dally
Under thIS title the dally
pomts out that the world
ImperIalism and reaction
have always attempted to
take up destrucl1ve steps
agamst every
revo}utlOJ1t
ary change whIch has ta
ken place 10 a country for
the benefIt of the masses
They do this m order to re
store their mterest 10 that
partIcular count~
For mstance when
the
great Saur RevolutIOn en
ded for ever tpe rule of
treacherous despots and
agents of Impenallsm In Af
gballlstan, "tIpeTlahsm and
the black reactionary sou
rces of the regIon and the
world were nOlted m hat
ching conspIracies and 10
trogues agamst our khalql
revolIlhon and khalql state

In addition to dIrect ag
gresSlOn agamst our sacred
hllmeland they tned all p0SSible means to use a hand
ful of smugglers and the
sworn enemIes of Qur pea
pIe agamst the mterest of
the masses so that theY sh
auld be able to create so
me bbstacles 10 the way 01

Kallul Press

smooth renOlng of our re
volutIonary measures and
mstead Implement
theIr
shameful plans They sent
numerous mdltIamen But
tl\ese milItia farces defeated In our country had no
other plternatlve
but to
launch plopaganda
aga
mst us
It opmes that the amo
unt of help provIded to
these sworn enem,es and
smugglers by the ImperIa
Itsm the narrow m",ded
and fanatiC leaders of Iran
and also the reactionary
orcles of PakIstan are a
well known fact and no
ohe can deny It Here the
paper refers fa a part of
the statement of our Great
Leader Noor Mohammild
Tarakl who while meet
mg a large number of eld
ers of our country assured
that no mtTlgue of unper
lallSm and ItS lackeys can
work 10 our- dear country
and It IS too late for Lhese
enemies La hatch consplra
oes and mtrogues agamsL
us because now our tOlling
people are well unIted
Hamsangar 10 hIs artl
de enhtled, 'the vlctonous struggle of oUr people
agamst reactIOn and Imp
emaltsm,
dISCUsses
the
braverY and courage of our
noble \lCoplll througbout

the blstory He adds that
It IS a source of RrIde for
us to note tbat our. people
were the fIrst to defeat the
great cololllaltstlC power
of tbe world and IJIIperla
hsm and reactIOn m thIs
part of Lhe regIOn
Ahmad 10 another arti
de says that- the herOIC
and patriotic people of our
country are determmed to
safeguard theIr khalql re
volutlOn up to the fmal
VIctOry and evolutIOn
A worker of the educatl
on press JO an mterview
dISCUSSes the umly and so
hdarlty of workers of our
country under theIr khalql
revolution
ThiS patriotic
worker has meanwhIle ex
pressed gratlt\Jde to the
kbalQ.1 state 10 provldmg
alI round faclhties smce
ItS mception
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The barliarous acts of
ImperialISts has drawn (he
comml!nt of the dady 10 an
editorldl m liS yesterday's
Issue It opmes that these
days the ImperialIsts mass
media has been publishing
false news about our dear
country clannmg that alar
ge number of people have
been killed. bere agamst
the human ngbts It was
really mt~restmg to note
(Co:>nhnued on Page 3/
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'I he GI eat Saur RevolutIOn WIth ItS VictOry In
AI ghamstan today, shall
defmltely open It~ way for
vIctory also
10 Pakistan,
and the enhre developmg cOI.mtr)es of the world
When Afghamstan deve
lops ItS development would become an example for
other countries
JUst tbe
s,lme as Its Great Saur
Revolution became an ex
ample far the toilers of oth
el countrIes
ThiS IS the
reason why our enelDJes
fear and struggle to stop
nUl developmenL
progl ess
and reconstructIOn plans,
so as to fmd an excuse to •
exemplIfy us to theIr tOll
mil people
as a faIlure
that Afghamstan dIll not
gam anythmg from the revolution that the country
dId not develop that they
did not accomplish anyth
JOg
Thus our enemies
are strugglmg to stop our
development anp progress
Howev..
whatever happens Afghamstan shall desbe
velop and prosper
\VIII become an example of
a developed and progresSIve country for all tbe
.countnes of the developmg world A revolutionary
deCISIOn brmgs about revolutionary
vIctOrIes
,

We are proull of our Kh
alql system
becaUse
all
those who had the honor
of reoderlOg the Great Saur
Revolution VictOriOUS
bel
ong to or are a part of our
tOllmg people None of the
members of our party none
lIf our re""lutJonary com
rades IS the son of a lord an
explOIter or oppressor Any
one who partIcIpated lI1I
our revolution belongs to
you the country s toIlers

,

I am honored to see am
ong you brave and honor
able countrymen a numb
er 10 fact many whom I
have had the honor to
lInow personally for years
I am ready to render an
account to you
anytime
anywhere you want to a
word by word and step by
step account of what our
heros did what we dId why
we did and what we dId
We are ready to prove It
that our revolutIOn was a

•

taller m the
Every
world
able
to
anar
Iyze the phenomena WIth
an appropn.ate awarertess,
bur not bhndly .shall be
come our brother and sa;
pporter It IS With thiS kmd
of an orientation' that We
are flghtmg WIth corifld
ence, the Pakistan. and
Iraman. reactionaries, we
proudly defeat thelt entire
aggressive a"lltlvrties
and
confront \hem Iiravely
~We
are
conSCIous
that
the
PakIstanI
and Iraman toilers would
sQOn get to know oUr cba
racter wlien they would
realIse that a Khalql sys
tern, a workmg class sys
tem, a peasants system
has been establIShed m
Afghamstan It 's then that
mstead of us, the Paklsta
ill and Iraman tOilers
tb
emselves would rise and
fight agalOst theIT own op
pressors reactlonanes and
enelDles, who happen to
l>e also our eneffiles
We are satIsfIed that af
rer the toilers learn about
our character, they shall
not f,ght us, they shall defenll and support 115, they
cannot afford any other po
Sltion but to become our
brothers ThIS IS the fate
of history and of our bmes
the fate of knowledge and
awareness, and It IS nght,
true and JJJst It wdl com
pel the entire toilers to
defelld us, for there IS no
other waY However, there
eXIsts one way, one direction for theIr
hberatlon
and It is tile ngbt dlreell
on for them. It IS a direct.
on m which tOilers can
I advance and that dlteCti
on IS the dltection of the
Such
noblemen
are
Great Saur Revolution, the standlOg
today
on
dltection of our Khalql our SIde as our proud
system, the dIrection of ful brotbers, we feel proOur workers system The ud -of thetn and they are
tOl11pg ,peoples of Pakist- Pl1lud of us, together, we
an and Iran, havmg real
defend the motherland
!Zed this, wherever they
and
tb e
Revolution,
gather together, wben they honorably
and V gJOI'
bold a meetmg or dISCUSS
lously
However,
those
things or dehver speeclies,
were Jiot able to stand lies,
tbey repeat the follOWIng Ide their own sel'Vants lIlId

'I'hese are the true 'sons
of their fathers and forefa
thers, tliey proved their
blooll Whenever 10
the
past prpgresslve waves de
veloped m Afgbamstan tb
elr fatherS and forefatbers
took refuge to the Brltlsb
Im~rlahsm In the penod
of Amanullah Khan when
mdependence was won and
progress st;Jrted these BrI
tlsh servants escaped from
here and took refuge
to
the Brltlshers
10
Ind
la
from
where they
accused an
Islaffilc sys
tern for mfldehlY and bIas
phemy
Th..r. sons and
grandsons today prov~d
the1l mherlted IDlSSlon and,
LIes by fleemg the motber
land and takmg refuge
La the servants of Brltam

Our tollmg peo:;..es have
revolutujned thilt they
shall defend their moth
erland,
as- well
as
to
safeguard
their revolutIon and Khahq .sy
stem of government, and
10 the meantime
to bUIld
their.
country
Today,
we hold and possess tooJs
hke hammers, SIckles, ebl
sels adzes saws, tractors
and mdustnal macbmes,
as well as guns tanks and
1 he toil 109
peoples of aeroplanes While we bave
Alghamstan today
are to fight Our eneffiles, ID
facmg tbese enemIes of the meantIme to bUild Ul>
tbe motherland, the
sel'- our country We are proud
vants of Bntam, tbe dar
to be able to show the wokest reactIOnaries who are rId at the terffilnahon of
10splI ed and supported by Our Fltst FIve Year SOCIothe I eactlOnary Circles of EconomIC Development PI
It an and PakIstan
They an thatwe managed 10
Iecelve fmanoal support nullify the enllre aggress
tram those CIrcles and In Ive actIVIties of th.e 1m'
addItion, Pakistam and penahsts the extreore lef
lJ anlan emplayed militia
tlStS and the Pakistan.
JOlOed WIth them and attack and Iranran reactionanes,
and fight our tOilmg pea
as well as provmg and
pies
However, our toll
strengLhenmg our histOriC
el s are consCIOUS of their and eternal brotherbood
system and they know th
With the Pashtun and Ba
at everythmg In their ma, luchl tOIlers
and those
'herland belongs to the of the entlte worl<l, throu
11'01 kelS and tOIlers
there
gh the red waves, and bu
fOl e, they shaU defend t'h
i1d our country too We
clr country and their sys
would bUild a sOCIety foLem up to the last breath
unded on the abohtlOn or
tor our toilers hves are the explOItation of man by
connected WIth our system man ThIS IS the revolu
of government wh.cb IS a tlOnary deCISIon of our pe
working class system To
oples whose VIctOry
has
Ilers defence of theIr sys __~ell recorded 10 the hIS
tern IS m fact a defellce tory As tOIlers and heros
of theIr own hves
and of the country you declar
honors It IS an honor ,lor cd your firm Il1tentlon to
aliT toilers that they arc day to defend and fight
pi oudly facmg and fIght- for your country and "'"
mg [hetr counll,:\, 5 el1e- volut,onary honors to d,sgmles, It IS an honor that race and ashame /~r en
they bravely accept a dea
emles
and' til
bu.ld
th whicll ID fact IS an etel
your motherland
Your
nal hfe an bonora!>le dea
role and contnbutlOn are
th whIch registers the nar tbe best example of pat.
mes 'Of the sons of the mo- notlsm that we show tbe
therland for ever 10 the entire world, we can tell
pages
of
the
history
the World to Clime and
as
a proof for the fu
look at our honorable eld
'Lure generations that they ers, our brave and herOIC,
a~e not dead that they ha
youths the heros of Kunduz and Takhar wbo are
ve gallJed an eternal na
me and fame
determmed to saCrifIce -tbWe are proud that while

(Con!jnUlld on Page 3)
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In Afghamstan the Mu
shm tOIlers have tbe poll
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TODAY'S TV
Thursday mght's TV pr
ogram News
our world
music news and commen
tary, sport featur., film

PHARMACIES
Followmg pharmaCIes
will remam open from 8
a m ThUl sday mornmg un
hi 8 a m FrIday mornmg
Falz
BIOI Hisar
Rah
mall
Mmvals
Mmda;n
Tanq
Mohammad Jail
Khan
Walt,
KarImI
Dashtl
Barchl
Ba
SIr Deh Bun Khalt j):ha
na, Khalr_ Kbana "'!Mena,
Balkhl Ibne Cma Darmal
zal cIty drug stores run 24
hoqrs

l4!R

sBlYlal

Artana Afghan Airlines
depart
Boel\1'g 727 will
for DeIhl tomorrow at 9 30
a 10 local time and WIll re
turn the same day at 3
pm
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
accordmg to ItS domestic
f1,gbts schedule Yak.:....4 wl1l
leave Kabul for Mazan Sh
Tlf and Heral tomorrow at
G 30 a m local Lime and will
arnve here back the same
day at 1230 pm local tIme

Passport and VIsa offIce
21579
InternatIOnal tele--:com
munrcatlon dept 20365
InternatIOnal Post
art Dept 2186
Da Afghanrstan
24075

Imp-.
Bank

Pashtany TeJaraty Bank
26551

Honourable restdence of
Great Leader of the people
of Afghamstan,: Noor Mo,
hammad Tarakl, turned m
to museum IS
open to
the spectators throughout
the week
Address Shershab
(Karte--ebar)

Aryub
Indian film Pa
tI Padnl aur ham' 10 Hm
dl trlmcs
H 4 and 8!
pm
ZalOab Nelldarl
Ind)an
fIlm Badnam Feresbta,
III limdl Times
I 4 alld
<U 11m

Pas/ltu
Kabul Nelldarl
fIlm Chalul Times
1
4 8! Pill
Afsanavi
12~, 21

Hotel Kabul 24741
Bakhtar Afghan :AIFhnes
Sales off.ce
, 24451
26341
:{(abul Airport
Kabul Security OffIce

1

20300

Park IndIan film Par
eet ma m Hmdl
rimes
1 3! and 51 pm
Aryana
Pashtu
fJlm
Chalul TImes 1 3! and
81 pm

purely Khalq, one, ollr system IS a' Khalql one, be
cause )t consIsted and' can
tmues to consIst of our tal
lers' sons, that the heros
were ]00 percent, tlIe sons
of th1 peoples of AfgbanlStan, and that every revolutionary bero who
helped
the RevolutIOn to victory
belongs to th1: toilers class
of Afgllanlstan l' rePeat th
at ndne of the", was the ~
son of a caMnet member
or an army general or a
courtle~ of a'l explb.ter or
an oppressor llf tile' Zalilr
Daoud reg,me ''Flley were
all born and raIsed by the
tOlllOg peoples of Afghll
",stan from the same cor
ners of the countr~ where
you werll born andlor co
me from The heros of the
Revolution were ralsea Imd
fed 10 their oWn country
10 places hke
your vdlagthey have
es and towns
grown, among their own
people, Lhey have heen
affected by the hanOI\! and
herOISm of. theIr own pea
pie, under the command
of the Party they led the
revolutIon to vIctory
My dear countrymen we
owe all of ou~ honors and
achIevements to the aChve
and comprehenSive contn
butlOn and partlClpahon of
the entIre tOIlers of Afgh
anlstan We are
bonored
that we led the RevolutIon
to vlcLory WIth the support
and contnbutlOn
of
aUI
peoples
We are proud of
our VIctory because we re
celved help and support fr
om l1'Ur tOlhng peoples We
take
prIde 11\ v the fact
that the conttlbutlon of the
herOIC sons of tbe peoples
of AfghaOlstan 10 the VICtory of the revolutIOn was
sllmlar to that of tbe tall
ers Together and sIde' by
SIde we struggled and de
feated our common enemy
Together we estabhshed the
Khalql power and rule m
AfghaOlstan 'Foday we do
not take pride only
m
the fact that the sons of
our tOIlers 10 heu of those
of the oppresso"s are SIt
tmg 10 these graoous pa
laces where they are pre
parIng plans and pohcles
for the welfare of
Our
tollers--not long ago these
palaces were occupIed by
the oppressOl s who
were
rulIng over the tOIlers and
plottmg agamst
themwe feel proud we are bere
partly because before the
revolutIOn tpe doors of th
ese gracIous places
were
closed to the toilers of tbe
country The tOIlers sons
had no chance and means
ever to enter these palaces
not}o mentIOn theIr s,ttmg

and d1scussmg thml/s here
The palaces were entltely
under the use and at tlie
'sardal s'.
disposal of the
oppresso~s
and spongers
Now, We conSIder: It an ho
nor that no saroar, no oppressor and no sponger can
enter these p.alaces,
on
the contrary the'r doors
are WIdely open to the tOIl·
ers We do not take pnde
10
the fact that we are
utlhSlOg th~ beautijul turmture of Lhese palaces, Our
real pnde and sattsfactlOn
take source from the fact
tbat we nohce everyday
our toilers bare footsteps,
chaph' and slippers' fQot·
payur
footstep
steps,
over the furmture, every
evenmg 'when we nohce
these, we feeJ honored In
tlie perIOd of 15 months of
our Khalql government not
even fIve sardars nor fIVe
oppressOl s were able to en
ter tllese palaces nOr five
sMngers have come here
wlIlmgly and happIly, but
tens' at tpousand., hund
Icd thousands tOIlers have
entered the palaces haPPI
}y and enthUSIastically can
slllermg them as theIr own
The dust from theIr cloth
109 has served as a scent
and perfume '" the CI ea
tlon of a pleasant atmos
phere, and that has been
a great honor and ptlde for
us as well as for these
palaces I do hope that my
honorable countrymen al
so felt and saw Lhe product df their work and can
tnbutlOn '" these palaces

I hope our tneeting would
be the begmnmg of our
contacts aJld that It contin
ues rraday you are nere,
10 these
palaces and We
discuss tbmgs
eoncemmg
ybur future your servants,
the members ,of lhe gov
ernmel1t, render an ~cco
unt to you about theIr ser
VIces, they tell fOU their
p'roblems, WIshes and repeat thelt proffilses
S\J~h
meetmgs- WIll contmue be
cause thl~ IS your home,
the cou'1try IS yours and
ItS wealth belongs to you
alld IS at your dlsPQsa1 A
person oWmg a hOUSe has
the tight to VIsIt It mspect
It and diSCUSS thlOgs about It The doors of these
palaces are WIde open to
you and we want you al
ways to drop JO to dISCUSS
your problems WIth us
Not only these palaces but
every offIce 10 whIch a
taller
your brothel
or
son SitS as your seryant to
safeguard the couljtry and
the revolutIOn IS open to
you and they are at your
dIsposal too Their hearts
are full' of good WIshes for
you, they are busy domg
somethmg for the purpose
of the motherland s deve
lopment and your welfare
They WIll welcome you
warmly WIth honesty and
smcerlty
because
they
know that Lhey are there
to serve you I hope and
request that "hen you meet
our brothers and country
men In your regIOns and
elsewhere you
repr esent

PRESS

KABUL
(Continued II 010 Page 2)
that ImperIalIsts too claIm
human tights and oppose
klllmg at the people says
the paper
Jt further pomts out that
this claim of Impenallsts
raises the question In our
mmd that smce when have
they realised this fact?
Why dId not they saId thiS
10 the past They were responSIble for kllhngs m the
Arab countnes
Soutbeast
ASIa and speoally 10 Viet
nam and LatlO Amenca and
Chile? If Impenaiists are
not helpmg the
wac
mongermg people m AfrI

ca and Latm Amehca then
who else does so? says the
paper
fhe paper mentIOns that
as we have S3Jd tIme and
agmn bere no one has been
killed The great Saur Re
volutton has suoreeded here for the welfilre and pro
sperILy of our people and
not for murdering of the
people But It should
be
pomted out that If we show
mercy to those enemies of
our people wbo comffiJt bal
barous acts agmnst our
IOnocent people and kIll
them merCIlessly It 11'111 not
be Just and mstead It WIll
he an unforgIveable sm
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ATTENTION
Smoe the commemora tion and observatIon of the
hlstotlcal works of the noble and valorous people of
Afgbanfstan IS a part of the cultural p.ohcy of the
Democratic Repubhc of AfghanIstan, It IS planned to
commemllrate the centenary of the second AngloAfghan war speCially the natlOna,] uPtlslOg and the
khalql hberatlon movements of the valorous fore
fathers agamst the aggressive BntIsh forces a part
Ilf whICh will fan dunng the autumn and wlOter
this year whilst the other part of It mcludlOg the
VICtOtlOUS <lnd pndeful war of Malwal1d WIll come
next year-and WIll be observed 10 grand ceremo
OIes- at natIOnal level as these hi&1lOrlcal
events
are lnd,cahve of the valour, patnotism, love of
freedllm and brave f,ghtmg for the-' preservatIOn of
mdependence and tertltotlal IOtegr,lY and defence
of national and Sacred honours
Hence all sCholars spllclally wrIters, artISts of
the country are hereby mVlted to present thefr views
and work$ for the commemoration of this grand na
bonal ceremony at the earliest pOSSIble time to the
speclahsed coffilD1ttee at the Academy of SCIences
at Afgbamstan and to prepare th<;mselves for partl
Clpatlon In these ceremoDles by wntmg articles,
essays, poetry and novels m Pasbto, Dan, Uzbekl
ll'Jrkniam and Balucbi laljguages and present documents and hIstOrical photographs and !,repare
tableaus etc
For further mformation they can contact
JOI!'t commItte<! at the Academy of SCIences of Af,
ghaDlstan
F (10) J(1---1
Q:::Op
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Home briefs
HERA r Aug
I (Ba
klltal) - The noble people at K3I rukh wolesw~
ah of Hel at p'OVlnee have expl essed thell read-,
Iness to shed the last de
op of thell blood for defence of ga 105 of the great SaUl RevolutIOn and
safeguard 109 the mdepen
denee and mtegllty
of
the counb y

KANDAHAR An.:
1
(Bakhtar) -An asslstan
co fund fOl offICIals and
workers of Kandahal Bakely was opened Iecently
A SOUl ce of the bak
CI v saId that thIS assIst
ance lund has 80 mcmbe
IS who have paId afs 28
OOQ 111 mcmbclshlP fees
KABUL Aug I (B Ikh
ta -In PUISUilllCl of the
declSJon 01 the Pohtbm 0
of the PDPA CC I he prim
alY palty wald ot Abu lIa
mfa M<1dl aSsa was lIlaugu
lated In Baglanll \o\olcsw
all yeslelday
SImIlarly lh£ ptllllary
Pal tv ward of Agflcultn
I c Development
Bank \\!3S
opened by Nool Aqa Ru
cen Secretary of <,;Ixth ~c
venth and eIghth party
wards of K Ibul ell) and
Its SCCfp.tal y
deputy secre
tal y and t11cml>cl s we} e elc
cted

W!R~~
1979

Kunduz-Khanabada
IrtlgatlOn ProJecL of MIDlStry
of Water and Power mVltes tenders for supply of
RadIO Telephones for Kabul area
Intetl\sted supphers w bo must be from elIgIble
member countrIes of World Bank may obtam a copy
of speciflcaLlOns from Project SectIOn of the Planmng
Department Block No 13-A MlCrorayon, Kabul
and subffiJt their offers before 25 September 1979
at the above seCtion
(163) 3-1

Ii

me as a servant brother and
gIve them my gootl Wishes
and repeat to them proud
Iy the promIses I made to
you, here today I assure
you that the promIses we
make, whIch you will tran
sJer to bther countrymen,
we shall fulfill them we sh
all not let you down Plea
se gIVe my best and smcere
salams and good servant
Iy wlslies, fllietl WIth pat
rlot,sm La eveeyone Y'1u
see and meet may It be
arl .,Ider a dllld a youth
or a lady
Please repre
sellt our warm
revolutl'
onary and I<hatql feehngs
ahd sentIments to them
and gIve them our brother
ly salams Thal]ks you
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I-ChronOlogIcal
notes on one
year of DRA
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Eastern
SE IOcludmg
Kabul Will be partly cloudy
WIth poSSIble ralOfall, other
areas IOcluding will be cle
ar durm~ next 24 hours
Kabul femp
Max -/' 35
MIO'+ 19

I

Tender notice

Cinema

RUSSian

FoIlowmg are
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PPIIlCSS and, 'prosperity of RC; ,members of
the tOIling peollle and fur- ctl of: 'Mirtlsters,'
th er , progress
\ I
I
of dea~' Af-, of the High ,'CQurt of, Ca- \
ghanIstan, peace and tran-, ssation aId de camp of the
qUlhty or' the region,1 and 'Presid~nt of the Revolutlothe world a~ large and the nary Council, deputy micomfort of all the Mushms msters of justIce members
of the ~or1d.
' of the High Cou~~,l of .Tus:. IJI..aflzullah Amm, setTe- tlce, President of tbe J atary and Member of the PD- mlatul-Ulama generals and
PA CC Pohtburo and First a number of 'offIcers of the
'Mmlster also accompamed
armed forces of AfghanlSthe Great Leader m com- tan Governor of Kabul nnd
pletIon of the reCItatIOn of Kabul Mayor also accompthe Holy Quran
amed our Gredt Leader m
LIkeWIse members of the the conclUSIOn of the reclPDPA ce, members of the tatIon of the Holy Qurau

,

.

For the realisation of the
above objectives and ' for
botlstmg ,the level of productIolL and dIstrIbution of
cheffilcal fertIhser 'the
basic dIrectives of the economic and social developnient of the fIrst fIve year
plan of the DemocratIc
Repubhc of Afgbamstan
have made the followmg

,

1,

Takmg mto account the
lact that 65 percent of
the populatIOn of the 9 countlY IS engaged In agnculture effective measures
have becn undertakcn for
thc Implovcmcnt of the pro
oductlve relations 10 Agfl·
culturc sector through demOCI atle land reforms, me·
chaUlsation of agrJCulture,
expanslOn of Ifflgation networks, estabhshmcnt 01
peasant asslstmg funds,
peasants orgamsatJOns and
agllcultut al
CDOpel ahves
etc
To boost up ~he levcl of
products the
agllcultUi al
gOVcfJ1flJcnt along with

In-

troductIOn of

agncultul al
machlnel y
and pi aVISton
of Imp' oved seeds, etc
IS
trylllg to SPUI the supply
of chemIcal fertIhser and
Its dlstllbutlOn among the
peasants It IS done so because lhcl C IS a dU"cct

J

e-

l~tlon

bctween agncultUlal plOducts and supply of
Ghenllcal lei tllJser, msectIcldes and arumal husbandl y serVIces.

"

-,

Thel efo.-e, the rate of
agricultural
products WIll
be Illcleased under the fllst
Itve year plan through woI kJllg out eflectlye plans
fOI supply and dlstnbutlon
of chenucal fertlhser
For Illst~nce, the total
amount of dlstnbubon of
Vliet will be mcreased from

63395 tOIls III 1357 to 165,500 tons and of phOsPhore
It om 39890 tons III 1357 to
96500 tons III 1362 the last
year of the fIrst fIve rear
plan penod SimIlarly the
lolal amount of IOsectlCldes WIll be Iflcreased from
a total value of 51 milhon
afghaniS 111 1357 to 161
nlllllon alghams 111 thc cnd
of I he lIve year plan pcrlod
As <I> result of the mcrease III the supply and dlstIIbullon of the above agricultural ]tems the
total

lemarks:
"In the state orgamsationS the productIOn of cheInJcal fertlhser manufacturmg mdustry should be boosted through
unprovlllg
adminIstrative system and
techmcal measures of the
productIOn of cheInlcal fert.lIser and other products
aod the total productIOn of
the Mazar-I-Shanf chemICal fertiltser factory should
be Increased from 5 to 8
percent"
LikeWise 10 pursuance of
thIS objectIve of the DemocratIc Repubhc of Afgharustan w.th regard to the
Improvement of the IIvmg
condItIon of the tOlhng peasants and meetmg the needs for modern agncultural facJ1lt1es mcludmg proVISIon of chemIcal amonmm phosphate along WIth
una m accordanoe WIth the
baSIC dIrectives of the economIc and SOCIal development of the fIrst fIve
year plan of ORA has made the followmg remarks
"SpeCial attentIon should
be paId to the strengthenmg of geolOgical affaIrs of
phosphate materIal for productIOn of phosphate chemical fertlhser as sqon as
poSSible".

In the lIght of the progressIve methods of the
Demodatlc Republic of Afghamstan WIth the I?roductlon of thIS kmd of chemIcal fertIliser lDside the
country under the fIve year
econOffilC
and SOCIal development plan the need for
thIS type of chemICal fertlhzer WIll be fulfIlled on
one hand and the problem
of dram of foreIgn exchange for the purchase of
chemIcal fertlhser nee~
ed by the peasants and farmers of the country WIll
be solved on the other
hand.
The engagement of the
majorIty of the populatIOn
of the country 10 agnculture and theIr lIvmg on

FLOODS
(Continued from page 1)
Downppur III Bombay
flooded roads and raIl
tI aeks, paralysed harbour
operatIOns, and delayed
fhghts and long dIstance
trams.
The deaths III the city
were from house and wall
The thermo-power gen- collapses FIve children
eratmg plant IS set up III and woman were the laorder to prOVIde thermo- test vIctims who died whpower to the chemIcal fer- en a temple wall collapstlhser factory The thermo- ed on theIr hut yesterdpower generatmg plant
ay.
supphes ItS left-over pOWThree people, mcluding
er to the Mazar-I'5harif a pregnant woman, weCIty, Balkh and Khulm wo- I e killed In a house collleswalJ
apse near Cannanore
In
In the premIses of the
Kerala yesterday.

m

DC-IO' crash
The Deputy Mmister of
Interior strongly condemned the shameful
acts
and aggression of the mihtlamen of Pakistan and
the narrow-Inlnded
fanatics of Iran.
Afterward an old man
on behalf of, others promIsed all kinds of sacrIfices
towards defence of
the
revolution and protection
of theIr sacred homeland

A land of beauty-Switzerland
SWItzerland IS a confederatIon of n sovereIgn cantons, each haVIng veto
power over ~he federal legIslatIOn by referenr'um
The, claSSIC home of neutrahty ,t IS located m the
heart of Europe and IS bordered by the great Alps
on the south and by the
Jura mountalOs ,on the
west The hon's share of
the SWISS. terrItory presents the Sce!;lIC beauty )n
the form of mountams, glac,ers and green planes
In the mIddle ages SWItzerland was a federation of
fiefs of the . Roman EmpIre OngInally It COnsISted of Schwyz, Un and Nldwalden
Gradually
the
SWiSS confederation developed In 1646 'a treaty of
Westphaha gave SWItzerland her Independence from the Holy Roman Empire

French . revolutIOnary troops' occupIed SWItzerland
m 1796 however Napaleon Iestored ItS IIldependcnce III 1693 rhe Congress of VIenna made SWitzerland neutral and recogrnsed her mdependencC\.
The constItution of 1874
estabhshed a strong central government In the c0untry, nevertheless It mam-

By A 'Staff Wnter
tamed large power of local
control In each conton.
The, country has a bl-cameral legIslature
lIameIy the State CounCIl and
NatIOnal
Counctl ,Federal
,
CounCIl holds executIve l!9wer and IS, cotnposed
of
seven members chosen by
the parhament The Federal . government takes
care of waf, peace, treat·
les, rail roads and posta],
serVICeS and the m0l,letary
matters.
Neutrahty, as well known, IS the major foreign
polley element of SWItzerland 1n Vlew of Its traditional pohey, Geneva was
chosen as the seat of the
League of Nations after the
fIrst World War It still retaInS the headquarters for
a number of mternatIonal
o~gamsa,tions
and
hosts
vanety of mternatlon<U ga:
thermgs It has never entered mto any mlhtary allIartce and above all IS not
the member of the UOlted
NatIons though.t is hnked
through several mternational agenCIes of the Umted Nations
Most famous for ItS tounst attraction, the SWISS
have as neIghbours France,

FRG, AustrIa, and Italy
SWISS
I~kes fol'lll
the
nucleus of attractIOn Industries have also blossomed m the country mcludIng ItS machmery mstruments textjles, food stuffs,
steel, chemIcal and pharmaceuticals, Not to' say
of watches m which the
SWISS have' a speCIal hand
and are produced WIth best
qualtty.
Last but not the least,
SWitzerland IS one of the
world's greatest bankmg
centres Its experIence m
this system led the country
to become a repository of
mternatIl;mal accounts.
Al(rlculture production is
also an Important earner
of SWISS exports Wheat,
barlcy: potatoes, fruIts are
the malO items produced
ForeIgners reSldmg m
SWItzerland are III very
hIgh numbers A snap census m 1968 revealed the
number of forelgn!'rs res.dmg In SWItzerland as 97~,
000 Pnmary education IS
free and compulsory smce
1874 Here are mne umverslt.es SWISS and German
dIalects are spoken by rna'
jony of the people in 16 of
the conons French, Itahan
and ROll)anasch are other
languages
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inquiry centres
on engine

Mrs. Taraki

maintenance
.... CHICAGO, Aug. 1, Re-

back from
abroad after

uter),- An mqUlry mto
the worst dIsaster
In
U S hIstory centred yesterday on engme mamtenance work which mvestlgators thmk caused the
crash of an Amencan alrhnes DC-I0 in ChICago
last May,
The crash kJlled 273 people and resulted m the
groundmg of about 270
DC-lO's around the world for at least a month,
costmg alrlmes rruUlOns
of doUars a day m
lost

>

freatment
KABUL, Aug 2, (Bakhtar) Esteemed
Mrs
Tarakl, WIfe of the PresIdent of the RC, who had
gone abroad for medIcal
and
treatment
chock-up
returned to Kabul yesterday mornIng
HaflZullah Amm, Secretary and Memoor <Jf .-th"·
PDPA CC Politburo and
First ,MInIster and Mrs
AmIn welcomed Mrs Tarakl
at the Kabul International
AIrport

~
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concerts gIVen by Radlo:o-Tv arti~ts in one of ttle cIty par ks, ':WhiCh have
on t!le occaslgn of Holy Ramadan. I,
,,

The d~legat~s ~o the semmar addressed all progressive 'moveJ;llentl; and
orgamsations WIth
a
call for contributing actIvely to the success,of'the
preparations and holding
of the world 'conference
"For peaceful and happy
future of all children" scheduled to be held
in
Moscow in September. i,

revenue
Three Amenciln alrlmes' mechanICS have
told
an mdependent' five-man
tribunal from the national transportation and safety board they s~w no damage done to the plane
when It had ItS left engine
removed to replace a bearmg III Tulsa, Oklahoma,
two monthS before
the
crasli.
But one of the mechamcs. Raymond Lattanzla, said on the second day
of public hearings that
a forklift used to support
the engme ran out of fuel and lost pressure durmg the mamtenance op,
eratlOn.

A worker pastmg posters on chermcal fertIhzer
for the mfOl mation of the fallu,ers

Fertiliser persnnnel brl'; fmg a ,farmer on the use
,
of fertiliser.
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The pubhcatIon organ of
the Paklsta" SOClahst Students OrganIsatIon m olle
of Its recent Issues rep·
orts that sometImes
ago
the Multan students held
a great meetmg and unan"
mously apProved a resolution~.in,;HleteDce-lind "•• su!>,,-,
port
the great-Saur Re-'
\/olutlOn,

..

or

',The TeSolutIon calls ior
ImmedIate
stoppage
of
the false ,propal(anda ,agamst the khalql state of
Afghamstau.
,
ThIs pubhcatlOn reports
that the students of Wahan
IeglOn of Pakistan held
a great meeting m defence
of the great Saul' Revolu-,
tIon and expressed thClr,
support to the people of Af- ,
ghamstan.

Leader Noor Moh ammad Tarakl, acmmpamed by H
House at the. end of the reCItatIOn ,of Holy Koran

commg out of the mosque. of the
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We are In
the
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BalUChIstan,
patI'lOts who have Qome fr- of Bajawor,
Shinwar,
Mohom the regIon of BaJawor -Afridl,
to Kabul, the cradle of gl- mand, Chitral and. other
parts of Pashtoon and Baeat Saur RevolutIOn
luch
a.-eas, we are glad
Now the city of Kabul
These
embraces
dear
com· to welcome them
patllots
who
have co- fnends ha'l'e brought walm
The partlc,rpant~ stronsentIments and are always
me here from the regIOns
gly condemned the )loshl.!
weJcomed With sIncerity In
propaganda of the reactIKabul And all the tOllmg
Verr deal' friends, deal
people ~f Afghalllstan are
onary press of Pakistan compatrIOts,
proud of them Therefore
agamst Afgharustan and
I am glad that oUCe ugall our fnends and enemIes
m a resolutIon called for am I got the opportunity
should be aware that today
ImmedIate stop to thIS
to welcome my dear comthe excitement of .OUf com·
patnotlSm, umty and true
brotherhood has been realised m thIS ,eglOn
DAMASCUS, Aug
2,
(Bakhtal, Tass) - The daiNow OUf tOllmg people
ly AI·Thaura pubUshed m
note that what they have
Damascus, SyrIa,
candem
been hopmg fOl long years
ned strongly the pohey of (Jlld long centunes IS be·
the UnIted States of Arne·
1Ilg. realIsed today "nd Our
rica agamst tbe Demoo afnends and eneml~s both
tIC Repubhc of AfghanIS- see ItS Ieallty With theIr own
tan
eyes ThIS realIt~ IS a haIt wrItes
rhe Impena- ppy errand for some peollsm of America IS uSlIlg ple whIle glve$ the notIce
the old tactIcs of sOWlOg of sorrow and death to oththe seed of d,SCOI d aud fa- ers 'rhc fact that you valorous and mettlesome f rIlnlllg the tribal and rell
glOus dIfferences ao,d IS try- l~nds have come from Ba·
mg to brmg ItS ag(\uts to ja"OI and I meet you' here
111 a saloon which
was onpower In Afghamstan
The dally further Wrlt- ~c the seat of oppressIve
cs. The propaganda me- rulers, 's the best example
dia of the Dmted States of of the reahty of thlS true
Arnenq has lal.\nched hos· brotherhoo<;l and Ulllty ThtIle struggle agaInst the kh· IS example WIll be recordalQI government of .Afgb- ed In the hIstory of Afghaanlstatl and IS stllving to nistan whIch WIll be a gl'drag others mto, III thIS cat and dear honour III
the ser,es of our honouls
CAIRO, Aug L, (Tass) fOl' the commg generatIon
. - Negotiations are con~ All our fnends. arc happy
• tlllumg III rsrael between for the vlctol1es and pride- .
the '.Egyptlan
Defence ful achIevements • of the
MllIistel Ah and' the Isr- Great Saur RevolutIon whaeh Defence "
Mlmster Jie our enemies are uymg
101 It,
they shcd tears
Weizman.
.
It
On I
fnenAh and Welzman made lor
a 4 hour 16ng helicopter ds; whereever.. they may
songs
fhght
oVer Jel usalem, be, smg happy
and play happy' rythms,
Bethlehem, HebrOn and
!
other areas of the 'Israeh clap hands and dance
Mrs.' Tli):aki, WIfe of too 'Pr ·i;;ldent of the RC on arJiv'al at Kabul International' Airport' being 'welcomed
(Contmucd on page 2)
occupIed' western bank of
HaflZullah Amin, ;FIrst - Mmister and some members of the _Politburo, CC and CouncIlor Mmisters.
the
RIver
Jordan.
,
,

.

an IslamIC objectIve and
aIm
why
It
does not
encourage its sons who
are busy m pleasure in the
CitIes to take part m them
and mstead they strIve to
mstlgate
the \ tnbal people
,
and use them agamst Af·
ghamstan

AUGUST, 2, (Bakhtar) -The Masawat dally
of Pakistan m one of its
recent Issues reports that
the people or onl! of the
dIstricts of Oil' dispersed a
rally of the followers of
a reactIonary relIgious group
The rally was held to
mstigate the people to carry out armed attacks agaInst Afghamstan

Accordmg to reports reachmg here from Dlr one
of the leaders of thIS reactIonary rehglOus
grollP
held a meeting-mt .\b'e pretext of rehglOus pI eachlng
but when he and hIS followers began to talk and shout slogans agamst the
Khalql revolutIon of AfghanIstan the people got on
SImIlarly some members theIr feet and shouted sloof the Pohtburo, pf the
gans m favour of the khalPDPA CC and the CounCIl ql Revolution of Afghanof MInIsters with theIr WI- Istan m counter to the reves,
ali:!
de
camp actIonalY group, fOrcmg It
of the PreSIdent of the. to flee_
RC and actmg PreSIdent of
: the Off.ce of the RC, Chef
Af~er thIS mCldence the
de Cabmet and ChIef of people of 011' have strongly
the Protocol of the Mmlstry war"ed the followers of
of ForeIgn AffaIrs, Gover- thIS 'group, not to embark
nor of Kabul, Kabul Mayor, upon Icadmg the
people
President and members of' astray and stIrrmg
them
the Board of LeadershIP
agam5t Afghamstan
of the KOAW and PreSIdent of KOAY; hIgh ranlitng
Tiley saId If the attacks
CIVIl and mlhtary offiCIals of thIS group of Ikhwanuwere present at Kabul In- sh Shayateen, has really
ternatIonal Airport to welcome Mrs
, Tarakl

. ,

BUDAPEST, Aug
1,
(Tass).- An internationnl semmar was held here
on the sllJ>Ject "EducatIon
of Children m the SpIrit
of Peace, FrIendship, SoIIdanty and <;:ooperatlon"
It was tImed to tlie allEuropean rally of childrlin. Representatives
of
national children's and
youth orgamsatlOns
of
30 countnes and six international and regional
organizatlO;llls
welcomed
the slgmng of the SALT2 tr!!aty between the US
SR. and the USA:
.

PtJ, people disperse
re1'c.tionary group meeting

.

Text of the speech of
HaflZullah Amm, Secretary
and Member of the PDPA
CC Pohtburo and FIrst MInISter· addresscd to elders
and representatIves of dIfferent tnbes of Aflldl and
BaJawor

Syria decries

US policy

towal1d DRA

,,

,

,

,

EXPLAINS
SAUR GAINS
FAIZABAD, Aug
2-,
(Bakhtar).- Pohanwal
Mohammad Mansour Hashem., mmlster of water
and power met the heads
of Buzkashi ,teams of Badakhshan provlllce, and
peasants aId funds, members of conuruttees
for
the defence of the revolutIOn, members of the faI mers commIttees and a
lalge number of noble people of vallous VIllages of
Ragoo, DaralUm of Falzabad, centl e of the provIlIce at the Governorate
at fOUl' pm yesterday
T)le Mmlster of
Water
and Power whIle explainmg the gams of the great
Sau~ Revolution and efforts of the ,khalqi state
towards bUIlding of a socIety VOId of exploitatiQn
of man by man sald after
the vIctory of the great
Saut RevolutIOn and estabhshment of the khalql
state tyl'lnny, despotIsm,
bllbey, smugghng. and othel SImIlar IUS h"ve been
ehmmated for ever along
WIth the puppets of tyrant Daoud Now our noble
tOIling people are hVlllg
happily'.
The people thanked the
mllllsters for ,ecelving them
MOSCOW, {\ug I, (Tacommonwealth
sutnllnt confel !!nce opens
III ZambIa's capital
Lusaka today Augst l' The debate WIll be held III par:
tlcular on the RhodeSIan
plOblem, whIch has been
01'1 the' order of the dllY
of every Commonwealth
meeting for more
than
20 years now.
ss) , - A

.

The enelll es of the Great
Saur Revolu on
here
and there
are cry
I g nl1d proPagat ng as
f there JS some tens on
and war n some prov
nces of our couDry
We would bke io enl gliten
tI ese sources that np war
and te s on existed m Af
gl nn\sta I exceptlllg the
t cache ous attaeks and
nggress ons of the rebels
a d tbe enem es of our
people w th the help of
tI e lmpenal st e cll'cles
enct onary
and m btia
uen from Pak stan and
mfIltrators
t eache ous
of tI e react onary fana
I c leaders of Iran
However these attacks and
aggress ons are cons der
cd no mal as coolpared
to tI e cond tons durlllg
tI e t eacberous rule of
Nader-Daoud FamIly Du
g the years before tbe
G eat Saur Revolution
e have been all wltoess
10 Ihe facts that the feu
dal lords the rul ng au
tho t es and tbe so-cal
led rei g ous leaders ha
ve been k 1Il1lg ra d ng
torlur ng and even burn
g tI e people of th s co
unt y al ve There was
ot a dllY wben we d d
not have too many net
denls
n var ous places
of our country
At those t mes no body vas
II erf} to ask why. they we
e comm ttlllg those tr
eacherous C1' mes and ty"
anny aga nst our oppres
sed people We d d not
have any body to come
from the human nghts
o gan sat on We d d not
hear any th ng from
Rad 0 Pek pg BBC Vo
ce of AiDer ca Vo ce of
Ge many
Rad 0 Tehera I and RadiO Pak stan
on those cr mes
TI e e were 00 many ex
pe ts from the va ous
places
The e
were
cor espondents of BBC
Reuter
AFP
and
other
ne vs agenCIes
ne vspapers
ad os

Now that no k ngs and
paras t c oppressors cx st
n Afghan stan the para
sites opp~essors and rca
et onanes Of Iran and Pa
k stan are worr ed
th
at as tbe h story shows any
rei g on that dam nates
n
Afgharustan t soon penet
rates and spreads n Its ne
ghbour ng states
Whenever the red
nner of

and

ba
)5

ho sted n Afghan stan the
waves of
ndependence
soon
reach to all the
countr es of the
reg on
Now that tbe workers re
volutIon IS v dono us 111 Af
ghan stan the power s tr
ansferred
to
the wo
rkers
th s un ty of war
ker-s and farmers these re
volut onary t des w II soon
affect the to lers of the re
g on It w II tempt thcm
to calrnlate and call on the
people

A Glance at
DA SAUR ENQELAB
No eact onary forces
w 11 ab e to separate the
to I ng people of our dear
count y and thos,e of Pak
stan and Iran /
s the
subJeet matter of an ed
tor'll publ shed n yest
erday s ssue of the da Iy
It op nes that
fa rang s
and the lackeys and bo
wei I cke s have always
attempted to sow the see
ds of d scords among the
people of Afghan stal! and
Pashtun and Baluch s In
v ew of th s rotten pol cy
farang s stud ed the MY
chology and var ous trad
tons of our to I ng peop
Ie du ng the era of eolo
n al sm rt th s eg on and
even after declarat on of
ndependence of Afghan
stan

ndependence

Dear compatr ots
Today that we are happy
a d
w th the ed ban e
the
ed
revo
w th
lut on t s not relevant
All of you have a look at
the history of your fathe s
and ancestors Have a look
at your surroundmgs Ask
your elders
Eve y sh ub
eve y ffilne and every val
ley and mountam of you
all
beloved country and
your area from A1>as n to
Oxus w tness that they are
red w th the blood of you
fathers and your ancesto s
And w th the red blood of
your Fathers and your an
cestors your red banner of
ndependence bas al vays
been ho sted b gh and the
red honour
s left for us
from our fatliers and our
ancestors and today
we
take pc de n t

Kabul Press

espeet Ve countr es and ately result n the r com
w II w pe out the Impen plete ehm natIon n the
al st c and reaetIonary fr
eg on part cularly
n
onts there for these de
Pak stan and Iran
c n ng forces have been
try ng desperately to fur
The pape then notes
the suppress the to hng that due to this fact far
people of the world befo
ang s and their bowel I c
e they get un ted to up
kers have been try ng th
root m pe al sm and rea
e r best efforts to d,sun
et on and n th sway th
te our people and Pasht
ey do not efraln from any un and Baluch s from one
c uel act
another under d fferent
ntr gues and make such
k nds of false accusatIOns
The paEer further men
tons that after the VIctory aga nst us wh ch are far
f om real ty
Farangts
of tke great Saul' Revolu
t on mpenal sm and the and the react onllry CIrcle
world reactIon expanded of Pak stan plann ng to
create enermty among us
the
nhuman acts aga
nst the to hng people of sb that they should quarr
el w th one anothe,r
so
the reg on as they are con
f dent that the VIctory of that the sp nt un ty and
sol dar ty which has now
th s evolut on has furth
developed among oUr to
e strengthened the bo
nd of umty and sohdar ty I ng peoples be d sturbed
among the to hng people and the enem es take adv
of Afghan stan PakIstan antage of the SItuatIOn for
thelr own benefIt and the
l;lnd Iran and they WIll so
on ! ght oppress>Oll
and despot c sarp-ars and opp
ressors cont nue
theIr
explo tat on of mpenah
sm and react on In
the domlOatIon there
(Contlnljed on Page 3)
reg on WhIch w 11 ultlm

FOREIGN

Repubhc of Af&l1aDiBtan

Now that the to lers of
Pashtoop and Baluch are
welcomed w th great love
n Afghan stan
the cruel
oppressors and paras t c ex
pIa ters and other wrong
doers among Pashtoon and
Balueh are ctylng and weep ng They go to: theIr En
gllsh masters and say th
at there s no place for
them n Afgharustan Tljose kings do not eXist In
Afghan stan any more and
those paras he oppressors
who welcomed the oppres
Slve and parastt c J<hans
do not elOst any tonger
Now tbose paras lic op»r
essors are not welcome
Instead our braYe and va
lorous to ler brothers are
welcoJlled With great love
by the to lers Here there
s no room for the Khans
there s no place for the
oppressors and
masters

1
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Be qu ck amI hurry up
accompl sh an honourable
revolut on 1 ke Afghahistan
When there were kings and
oppressors here they were
supported by the k ngs and
paraSlt c oppressors of Iran
and Pakistan They were
un ted w th them They tr
aded With tbe honour a d
respect of our sacred so I
Now that the workers re
volution has g.,ned v cto
ry here and workers have
the power n the r hand
the to lers bave r sen and
everything belongs to to 1
ers the to lers of Iran and
Pak stan are happy about
t and cons der the Saur
Revolut on as a revolut on
bf tbe r own Whereever th
ey gather w/Jereever th
ey assemble and wherever
they hold meetings they
shout Long I ve the Saur
Revolut on Th s s a natu
ral thing as every body
w 11 go toward h s own class
fje will JO n hands With
his own class He WIll stand
next to ,II s class and ex
pIa n h s problems
When
there were oppreSS ve k ngs
and paras tes here the pa
ras tes and oppressors of
Iran and Pakistan wer
s ncere w th them and I v
ed together w th them w II
love and sneer ty
They
~Ieomed each /lther and
fJiey used sweet tender wo
rds for oue another They
knew the r class nature S
m larly to lers of Afgban
stan and Iran and Pak ~
tan know the r class ene
m es illld fr endl; :rbey real se the r class relation
sh ps That IS why noW. th
at tbe to lers !lave power
111 Afghan stal1 the to lers
of Tran and Pakistan
are
happy and make remarks n
the face of pari\sites and
opwessors that theIr fne,
nds 111 Afghamsbin are destroyed now Sooner Or Illtj:r
you too \YIll fa~ ~he:;:same
destlOl When tlie ~!!Sl
t e oppressors saw the re
g me of peasants workers
farmers and the explo ted
to leTS here n Afghan rt

ThIS honour
ory goes to

n the. h st
the
tOl

helps
Us not only n bu III g OU
country but also p ov de
us w tli everyth g to safe
guard our country
w tl
everyth ng that ve
vant
and w th everylh ng Ihat
ve -can ut I se and most of
Ihese helps are g ven I ee
Iy to us W
extend our
hand of fr endsh p not on
ly to the Sov I U on but
to any other country n the
world who g ves us such
selfless a ds
espccts our
ndependence respects our
soVe e gnty ou so i and
Our sacred t ad tons
and
respects our honours ot
wb ch we are p oud and
fo wh ch our fathe sand
our ancestors have g ven
he I ves

Today the to Ie s of I a I
and Pak stan too are
au favou They f gbt ag
a nst ou cnero es aga nst
the r masters and ag., 1st
he r pa as tes and oppres
SOl'S Because we have cammon fr ends and corum
on enem es

~

We w II extend a hand
of ir endship to all donors
of such a ds and we v II
accept such a ds W th all
the a ds g ven to us by II e
Sov et Un on that count y
ndependence
espe ts au
ou nat anal
sovere gnty
au so I and our sacred h
ngs We are the sons of
those m n who are eco d
ed n h story as love s of
ndependence

KABUL

Tomorrow the holy n a
nth of Ralnadan beg ns It
s a call for all Musl ms
of the world to come and
see
how much the to I ng
Musl ms of Afghan stan
are proud of the r sacred
trad tons Th s s our call
to all the fr ends wbo v 11
be happy n th s and to all
the enem es vho w II reg
et t
Dear compahilJls
a d
fr ends

Con nued f om page 2
the t Ile of an ed tor al
n tho
published n last Tuesda
But t should be po n
n~
y s sSUe of the da Iy An
ted ou t says the
pape
d sposa 0
au
sUnde th stile
the
that all these
ntr gues
example
po nts out
th
can no longe work out n pape
appea n
the
blood
th
ou reg on and the to I ng a t
I shall
L ke
Ic
people of our count y and u sty despots who have
of Ihesc pa aces the
stud ed the essons of de
hose of Pashtun and Ba
y
Ce v ng the people n the
luchis have now ful1y re
10
al sed sueh tr eks better B t sh ntel1 gence sch
ve
than any other t me and 001 and othe mper 01 st
c count es from teach
t"ey a e de term ned to
f ght the enem es up to e s such as Law ences etc
have now put on the sh
the last drop of the bl
an
eful d sgu se and want
ood and w 11 not et them
clean
to nvade ou lands Here to play w th the
hc
the pape op nes on the and sac ed bel cfs of
to
1
ng
mus
ms
of
the
sense of pat ot sm
of
eg on and the world and
Afghans and
Pashtun
n sues th s el g ous bel
and Baluch people
It
says that Pashtlln
and efs fo the own ad vanta
AI a
open to you We
Baluch people have
so ges
have a common count y and
much love for the r hom
These ecogn sed faces c mman honou s We I ave
eland that whenever they
a common h sto y
Today
have faeed any
fore gn who have somehow man
c have a common
(' p
aggress On on the r land aged to surv ve n Pak
cns
b I v a common
rev
stan and 1 an desp te th
they have automat cally
and
al t on a common
got un ted rrespeet Ve of e dangerous and po son
W a ways we come you
the r loeal quar els
It ous effects wh ch are al
v th varm feel ngs and an
eady
VIS
ble
n
these
COU
s nd cator of the fact th
ope
and arm hea t
ntr eS want to po son the
at du ng such c reumsta
to I ng Musl ms
of the
I hopc that these mee
nCes Pashtun and Balueh
count es
t gs that have begun v II
people w 11 not s t s lent ne ghbou ng
But they are not aware have no end
Th s t me
and let the enemIes to n
vade us but Instead they of the fact that the era I ask
you
brave fr
and ends to conve~
W 11 raISe the r hands of of the r despot sm
my heart
b otherliood w til us and oppress on has ended and felt a d lov ng $alutes the
beat the enermes to
the our era s the era of free
des e of all au
to lers
dom from the yoke
of to al those w th
extent that they W 11 neV
vham
oppress on and rmsfortu
er turn back
you ta k I ant you to
ne and blossormng of the p esent my heartfelt and
The SUccesses of the gr
eat Saur Revolut on are workers creatIve movern
lov ng des es w th coura
the man festat on of the ent NoW the t me has co- ge and fu I honesty and
wiland determ nat on of me for the toiling people s cer ty
of the world to hold the r
our noble toll ng people
BEIRUT Aug I
(Ta
says Sharaf Mal n
an dest n eS t!).emselves
ss)
The
democrat
c
fr
art cle published on th s
ont
for
the
hberat
on
of
Fortunately
the
herOIC
page bf th~ paper
people of Afghan stan ha
Palest ne resolutelr ref
Hazrat Gul l3argam se
US
cretary of the prOVIne al ve the honour of defeat ng uted statements 0
mper
al
sm
and
eoloma
ambassador
at
large
Rocomm ttee and ,goVerno
sm n the count y
bert Strauss that Palest
of Laghman prOVInce In
n aos are gOIng to par
an mterVIew
pub] shed
Samm
m
n
an
art
c1e
tie
pate n the talks on
on the th rd page of the
ent
tied
peasants
of
our
the
grant ng of the 50paper while dISCUSS n~ the
country have been celeb
called autonomy to Isr
mplementat on of
evol
at ng the successful en
ael held Arab terr tor
utlOn;u-y land and prog
d
ng
of
the
democratIc
la
es
rammes n this prOVInce
nd reforms
po nts out
says that n Laghman pe
The Front s rep esenta
that w th the Implement
ople have overwhelm ng
t
ve
sa d that such state
at
on
of
th
s
great
tas\<
Iy supported the khalq
n ents of U S off a als ha
the asp rat pn for
the
evolut on and khalq sta
ve the a m of spl tt ng the
total el m nat on of mpe
te and they have been eo
anks of t he Palest n an
al
sm
has
been
real
sed
operat ng WIth the
kh
and a new revolut onary res stance n ovement and
alql state n the mpleme
ntat on of revolut onary chapter has been opened of can ouflag ng the sep
n the glor ous h story of arate natu e of the Egy
plans
pt an Is ael deal
ou
beloved country
He po nts out that this
year '0 000 people w II be JI
iilIII ., rIfJ
_
.
able to read and w te n p S,O U·Un n r.n• • u r
FlI::JIII'
the prOVInce As a result
. \
of ndefat gable "0 k of
the concerned
off c ;lIs
and cooperat on of
the
to I ng people of the pro
vince the general popula
Afgha Food P ocu mcnt
needs
20
un
t on eensus proJect
was tents
af va ous s zes to p otect he food g a nS
Implemented there SUCCe
Local and fore gn f ms
v II ng
to
su
ssfully w th n twelve da
ys
pply should subm t II e r offe s to the Sales and
A,NIS
Suppl~ Sect a
of the Food Prorn ement Department
P~oples are makerS
of
and Ile p esont by Sept ember 30 1979 fOr b dd ng
tlie r own dest n eS
s
Spec f cat ons can be seen
(164) ~l
. . rUrW
"'rt
nUrunU.~

&0 come here and see
the condit ons of oUc coun
t 'Y Tn s s the state of our
people This s 0llr Qrde
Th s ord,er fOllies to your
country too Therefore all
our villorous and brave bra
tbers are duty bound to
lool< at the h story of the r
fatbers and ancestors to
attend to the r adv ce to
watch the state of the r
country
Now the react a
nar es and paras tcs of

GRONINGEN
THE
NETHERLANDS
Aug
2 (AFP)
Luck d d not
sm Ie here Tuesday
on
a tbe f who tned to cash
a check from a stolen ch
eckbook In a local bank
The teller to whom he
p esented the cbeck was
ts owne
The banks
Secur ty doors were
ed on the th ef wh Ie
liee were called

a
I u

a

Be

~-..~~

OUf people were lovers
The to lers of Pak slu
and Iran kno v that as II cy of freedom lovers of the r
country We a e proud to
support the to lers of V et
announce n the arid that
nam Angola South Af
ve w U not trade or gam
ca Etll op a a d the hero c
ble for anyth ng n the wo
A ab toilers t s \I c du
ld w th our ndependence
y 0 defend us also They
cannot
avo d us They w th the honours of our
country w th our nat anal
cannot refuse to defend
so"ere gnty and our sacour evolot on th s s the
red trad tions We are pro
duty rhe h sto y a ders th
The fact that our fath
ud that s nce the Saur Re
em
The
to
lers
of
the
wo
ers and ance~tors have left
volution
not only we have
dod
them
The
brave
n nper lance to Us
the
to e s of Pak stan and Iran looked w th espeet at all
red banner of ndepend
co
ce coloured w tb the r w IL def n tely defend your the h gh v'llues of ou
untr:y
at
our
sacred
traw
revolut
on
fI
ey
v
11
cer
blood we too are dete
a nJy defend the v ctor eS tons and at Our at onal
mllled to liu ld au country
of AI ghan stao Tbey w II honours but also all ou
hav ng a hammer n band
fr ends n the globe look
a s ckle n hand a saw -- def n tely defend .you ho
nours
and
w
II
f
ght
aga
at them w th respeet and
hand and t actors and n a
grat tude
They
nst your enem es
ch nes
band to bu II! da
II
su
ely
f
ght
ag.,nst
ms construct oads and 1'1
The Saur Reyolut on has
ough the f elds and lands the paras t c oppressors
and react ona es so that added so much to the ho
unt I ve make our dear
nours of Afghan stan that
Afghan sta a val of the they end the r agg ess on
Afghan
stan
and
today
n tbe globe any bo
aga
nst
wo ld s advanced
countr
dy
who
cons de s himself a
s
01'
the
attacks
And
es on the othe hand we
I s s compulso y for all revolut onary any body wlio
are determ ned to ho d
cons ders h mself an e al
he r a lers It s tlie du
mach ne guns
hand dr
ty
of
all
the
r
to
lers
They
ted representative of liu
ve the tanks and fly aero
man ty and a servant of
do not hav~ the autho ty
planes to keep au
ndep
at to do so Th s s tbe r mank nd w Il bave respect
endence to keep our revo
atu e That
to your country to your
n ernat a al
lut on and to keep au pe
why
today
you
and
us
evolut on to your
red,
oples
eg me au
a k
banner and to your v ~tor
a
p oud to lIave such
erg reg me
valorous workers and to 1
es and w II be proud of
We have nhe ted
hs
e s n the world vbo def your fr endsh p and your
honour from our fatbe s end us And as mper al sm v etor es
He w II cons der
and our ancestors fa sal
defends our enem es &s the your v ctor es as h sown
guard the r ght and to de
paras tes and oppressors su v ctory he w II regard your
rna d the r ght s pa
of ppor~ au enem es I kew se revolut on Ii sown revolu
our human ty pa I 01 ou
nher ted
t on
We have
ou fr ends
the
vorld
1 fe becausc h s ory w t e
def~nd uS
In tbe
vorll! all thIS h gh eth cs of hu
ssos th s to us and h story
a wo kers
eg mes
de
man ty e tbe love of ho
orders th s to us The cfo
meland and safeguard ng
f d us s ncerely and ho
re t s the duty of every
They suppa 1: us
of n<lependence and res
ncst y
Pashloon
every Ea uch
We can see t clearly All pect to our trad tons from
eve Y. TaJk
eve y Uzbek
our fathers and ancestors
of you and us are \YItness
ev y Hazara eve y Tu k
brave
elders Now we are such a people
All our
man and every Nu stan
en ember that vhen our
that any body who w shes
who s proud of h s 10 I g father.s ~nd ancestors reg
to gIVe us relgIous lessons
fa
a ed the r
ndependence or freedom lessons or re
people to look at h s
thers and ancestors to look
th valour and'" mettle
volut onary lessons
he s
at h s h story to 1001 at b s v lh :saCI' f ces and shedd
extremely m staken he s
honours
nher ted by h s
ng
the r blood
they dece ved He sbould take
ho sted red flags In ~he care of hImself If somefat/lers and ancestors Th
en he w II
g ve
hs
a Id the f rst country to body wants to learn less
He
v II
shed
I fe
ecogn se "Our dnpendence
ons of love of homeland of
h s blood to keep h s conn W'lS the wo~ld s f rst vor
freedom of revolution and
try ~o keep II s freedom to ke s reg me the
vorld s
keep ng of hom!\land theil
keep h s red banne
a d f rst Workers slate e the he should loo~ a~ our red
h s revolut on Only to lea Sov et Un On wh cb recogn
revolut 011 at the events of
sed our Independence pr Saur Revolutlon and at our
ve ndependence for
the
commg generat on s not
or to all others and resp- Ylcllor es and acb evemeuts
sat sfactory Ol1ly to lea ected t
to learn from It
ve the red banner IS not
S m 111 Iy when t~e Saur
In this reg qn we bave
sat sfactory Together w th Revolut 0 I was suclX!SSful very fr endly relations \V th
n Afghan stan the f rst
these we also bu Id a p 0
Ind a Th s fr endsh I'
s
country and the f rst
eg
gress ve country
grow ng every day We do
me yh ch reco~llIsed our not nterfere n each oth
We are not afra d of any
body because we know th revolut on and supported t er s nternal affa rs Both

PRESS

Fr ends
n fact the
EngllSb cr es for tbe opp
essors of Afghan stan cr
es for the paras tes
and
Khans of Afgharustan
es
for those cruel oppressors
of Afghan stan who
ve e
called Musl m by themselv
es but they k lied thc pea
pie aSSass nated the Mus
1 ms They mentio ed Is
lam n wo ds but nvaded
the honours of Musl ms
They supported Islam
n
words aDd not n aet Ons
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'Seminar,
KABU L, Aug 2, (Bakhtar) - THe Depar tment
of Econo tnlc and SOCial
Devel opmen t Projec t; of
Centra l Pmvln ces of Afghams tan at the P.JannIng Minist ry Affair s reKABU L, Aug 2, (Baksemm ar
ports that the
htar) - Satanm an graduwas held at that depart mates of Sarand o, Acade my
ent for solvm g the econoreceIved certIfIcates yes.
mic and SOCial proble ms
tel day m a cerem ony at
of the cehtra l regIOns of
330 pm DIp Eng MaJ
the countr y
Ahsha h Patma n dlstl IbutThe setnln ar was attened the certIfi cates
ded m addItio n to adVISOThe cerem ony, held at
rs of the Projec t by the
Acade my
the Sarand Ol
entatI" es of khalql
repres
(BaAIBBAK, Aug 2nd
I;>egan With the natlon ai
for Afgha n
satlOn
orgam
khtar) - i'I'he certIfic ates
antHem , and afterw al ds
numbe r <;!f
a
and
n
wome
of
and the ment letters
Comm andel' of Sarand dil
origin.
who
ahtles
person
to offICIals and teache rs
m a speech explam ed the
centrthe
who took part m the compo ally come fromAfghaOlstan
Revolu tIOnar y duties of
of
parts
al
lete census of the countr y
the youth and congla tuJof
well versed
dIstrib uted by Moha- and were
were
ated !he gradua tes
peothe
the mmad Omar Sagha n Secr. the plOble ms of
By mtel fermg m
Capt Moham mad Zal
or they have semstan
Afgha
etary of provmClal comml ' ple there
I evolutI On of
ment offIgovern
Nek Mal, comm ander of
as
ved
I
the pI esent govern ment ttee and govern or of Samasarand oy
had enouand
academ y of
there
CIals
of PakIst an has throwl ' ngan at the Albak hotel
func
the
about the
addres smg
atIon
mform
gh
get
to
pIt
the Itself m such a
shorte omand
lion shed hght on
ltIes
difficu
CHAREKAR, Aug 2nd
It IS 'Very difficu lt
there
people
activIt ies of the Acade my out of
the
of
mgs
The 10caJ mldthe You see usurer s, feudal s (Bakhtar~the
m
were
who
aftel tHe victor y of
people
01
ates
cerfJflc
d
and caplta hsts and othel wIves receIve
were
but
ry
gl eat Saur Revolu tIOn
catego
after successful partlclpa- above
tl altors are fleemg from
of
responSIble offICIals
m a tramm g course
tlOn
PakgoverOne of the gradua tes on thel e and come into
and
nes
mmlst
thc
The gynaecologIcal expert
are
behalf of othel plomls ed Istan and here they
versthe Mmlst ry of public nment depart ments
of
ltjMOJah
n
Afgha
called
of
e
to
all sacnfl ce m defenc
related
ms
proble
m
ed
health- di6trlb uted the certeens
SOCial
and
Revolu tIon
IC
econom
the
Iflcates m a functio n beld
There IS no other alterThe- cerem ony ended afdevelo pment of the centrtt lte 13agram school
-....;.a:..;.
l::c::om:::e:
..:.w:::;e:::
:p:..t_to:.,.
.~n_a_t_l_v_e.".e:-x-;c_eter a -conce rt
al parts of the countr y
Tlie semm ar was also atof
tended by a n~mber
repres entatIV es and expel ts o( UNDP m Kabul
CARE -MedI CO and UN~
ICEF

Cer tific ates

dist ribu ted

(

,.

,

t
Sar andoy handm g over certIfIc ate to one of the gradua

WO RL D NEWS
LONDON, Aug 2, (AF.
P) - A passen ger plane
call y1l1g some 40 people
belong lllg to tbe Bntlsh
An hne Dan-A n CI ashed
bet.
m the sea Tuesda y
ween nOl thel n Scotla nd
and the Shetla nd Islands
a weJ) IIlfolll 'ed sourc~
saId hele

RO UN D

es when It crashe d,
not known ,

was

d'OKYO, Aug 2, (AFP)
-A th, ee·day 1I1terllatlOnaJ cOllfer ence, markm g
the 34th anmve rsary of
the nuclem bombm gs of
Hnosh lma and Navas akl,
Tuesday
here
opened
uantl-n
1,200
WIth about
cleal bomb campa Igners
flOm 20 countn es taklllg
pal t

JAKARTA, Aug 2, (AFP).- Two surVIv ors of
a light plane. Clash hved
fOl tHree month s III the
The fOI elgn delega tes
Indone SIan Jungle - With to the confer ence Il'clud the help of stone age IIa- ed MI s Peggy Duff, sec.ga tllbesm en, the newsp - Ictal y genel al of the Iner Slna Harap an repOl ted ternati onal Confed el atlon
fuesdllY,
for Disarm ament and Pe.
PIlot Sadde wo and co- ace (lCDP ) , from BotapIlot Bachr um were fou- In, and Rolf BJorn ersted t,
nd In good health by, a se- assIsta nt secret ary geneal ch and I escue team 111 ,181 of the Umted Nation s
, the centt aI hIghla nds of Centre for D,sarm ament
'
~r).8p I J aYa, east Indone s- flOm Swede n
Ia.
HalJ'Y
was
them
Also
,The fate of two other COPplll,
58, a former
People on board the :Bnt- U S marm e and an atboon !';lorm an Island er pla- ,mb vIctim who claims to
ne, which bUrst Into flam- suffer from bone marro w
N

UP

I

At tlie setnln ar the paltlclpan ts dIscus sed ways
to Impro ve the condlt ton
of the people and . solve
the proble ms of people m
the areas In the econom Ic
and SOCial fields such as
roads, potabl e water, Irngatlon system and agricu lture, contro l of floods, transpt)rtatJon and commu nand
Icatton , foresta tIOn
pastur es, agricu lture eooperattv es, health affan s
educat ton, Ilhtera cy cour:
ses, child and mothe r caI £", enviro nment al health
and develo pment of handIcraft s of the natIve reo
sldent s of the areas and
kuchls reSIdin g thel e that
these proble ms are taken mto view m the futUl e
econom ic and SOCIal developm ent oJ the areas
At the setnln ar the partICIpa nts heard the obJ-

cancer as a result of be- J
Ing statIOn ed III Nagas aki
In
after the A-bom blllg
the cIty

Aug
WASH INGTO N
2, (Reute r) - The' Inter.
natIOn al Monet aly Fund Tuesda y announ ced It
hlld approv ed a stand -by
an angem ent authons1l1gl
Bangl adesh to PUl'chase
ofup to the .eqUIvalent
85 mllhon SpeCIal Drawmg RI~hts ovel the next
12 month s
"The presen t stand -by
arrang £"men t has been approved In suport of the
govel nment 's 1975-8 0 fInanCia l progra mme whIch
the
seeks to !;trehg then
the
of
n
posltto
lal
fmanc
public sector, to enCou ra-' '
ge and improv e allocat ion
of resour ces, to ensure an
env)ro nrnent needed for
streng themn g tbe balanto
ce of payme nts and
ial
fmanc
tic
domes
e
restor
and pnce stabih ty", the
fund said m a statem ent

eetlve s of the semIit ap alld
of
develo pment projec t
·
Afghof
parts
l
centra
the
amsta n taking Into view
the ba,ckw ardnes s of these places He added , that
m the dirty Daou d-tah _
ir regune mstea d of developm ental plans a serIes
of destru ctive and annnatiOn al plans weI e undel taken under the names of deveJo pment plans
plans
The so-ca ned
were ~oid of substan ce and
they were only showy whIch mstea d of econom Ic
develo pment brough t about economIc stagnatIOn
for the tOllmg people of
our countr y and resulte d
In unemp loyme nt, low standard of hvmg, ralsmg
of prIces, hunge r, povert y,
I
g
~a~~r:~cce, I literac y, diSf~_ve r, wIth tbe Vlct.

.. 106 btlhon win be spent
and as the great /lnd able
leader of the people has
said, a smgle penny of thIS win not be/wa sted
He added, in the course
of the fIve year plan, takmg mto view the econom IC, techm eal feaslb lhty survey~ proJec ts are envlsa ged for the centra l provmces and other provrn ces
However
of the countr y
the econom Ic and s6clai
develo pment ' projec t for
the centra l prOVInces of
Afgha mstan are m addltIon to the projec ts envlsaged In the fIve year pl_
an and WIth the l,mplem entatIOn of these proJects,
the
many proble ms of
people In the areas WIll
be remov ed
Th
e prolec t IS bemg caI tied out With the aSSIStance of UN, and a number of expert s I elated to
the projec t have arrive d
In Kabul , and have begun
WOl k A great numbe r of
adVIsors of the same proJect who arrIve m Kabul
m the future thloug h UN
M)) go 'to the centra l pa:
I ts for carrYi ng out field
surVey , to get to know th
rough counte rparts, ' the
direct v~ews Of the people there and analys e and
assess the PlOble ms and
the
>;)'[Jlmmendations of
people there,

ory of great Saur RevolutIOn, whIch was cal ned
out under the dIrectI Ves
of the Great Leade r, hero
and gemus of Our country, Gener al Secret ary of
the Centra l Comm ittee of
PDPA and PreSid ent of
Noor Moham mad
RC,
Tarakl , the feudali stic and
explOI tative regIm e was
I eplace d With a new and
democ ratIc regime under which the explOi tatIOn
of -O)an by man IS dying
away and thiS regime enLUSAKA; Aug, 2, (Reu.
10Ys the Suppo rt of the
Tuesda y
Nlgena
the
of
ter)
ty
maJon
e
dee\SlV
people
annou nced a take-o ver
ts spThe liead ot the projec t of BrItIsh OIl mteres that
atIon
specul
arkIng
added, that now for modtlie West Afnca n State
ermsat ~on of the society
Its econon uc
~ USIng
was
o~
of
uction
and Constr
Its
hne
under
to
countr y the fIve year ec- power
utlOn
recogr
to
itIOn
oPPOS
onomi c and SOCial develo Sia
pment plan of DRA IS be- of Zimba bwe Rhode
rnegovetn
Btlttsh
The
Ing Imp~ emnted The reheent
statem
a
Issued
nt
sponsl bl Ity for Implem es
reason
the
g
IeJectm
e
I
plan
ve year
ntIng th
advan
had
a
Nlgen
IC and patrio - It saId
IS With h
the
ahsIng
nation
for
ced
tic comra de of the GI eat
ts of the
Leade r of the people that Nlgen an mteres
(BP)
eum
Haflzu ))ah Bllttsh Petrol
IS Co~rade
ny
compa
Oil
the
Amm, secret ary of
Centra l Comm ittee of the
It caned the NigerI an
Pohtb uro and FIrst MIn- move extrao rdmal y
Cothe
Ister and ~OtI c and ta- m1l1g on the eve of
hiS Comm onwea lth meetIn g
lented collea gues of
call1n et' WIth the Imple- "the Bnttsh govern ment
mentat IOn of the plan gr- can only supose that the
eat posItIv e chang es wlll real reason for the Nlgelbe blOug ht about m the Ian actIOn IS somet hIng
the
countr y ,He added that m enttre ly differe nt",
Afs statem ent added
the fIve year plan

Edu cati on
acco rd sign ed

USS R

with

KABU L, Aug 2, (Bakh on
tar) - The protoc ol
the
the cooper atIOn m
field of higher educat IOn
of the Afgha n studen ts m
the Umon of the Soviet
was
Soclah st Repub hcs
SIgned betwe en the MInIstry of Highe r and VocatIOna l educat IOn of the
DRA and the Mmist ry of
HIghe r and Vocati onal educatIO n of Soviet Unton m
Kabul yester day
The protoc ol was signSIde
ed for the Afgha n
by Abdul Qader Ashns
preSid ent of LIaiso n and
Cultur al Affair s Depar tment of the Mlmst ry of
Highe r and VocatI Onal
Educat IOn and for the SGviet SIde by Mrs NaVIk a
preSid ent of Foreig n Stu~
of
dents LiaIso n Office
of
the SOVIet Mmls try
HIghe r and VocatI Onal
Educat IOn

Pro mis ing show
•

by Afg han lads

in pre- olym pic
KABU L, Aug 2, (Bakwrestl ing
htar) - The
and boxmg teams of Atghams tan. return ed from
SOVIet Umon yester day
after parttc ipatm g m preolympIC ~ames at Mosco w,
of
The perfor mance s
the Afgha n teams at the
Mosco w games was satisZarga r
• Sldlq
factory
promwere
Ah
NaJaf
and
ISIng, said the manag er
of the team on arqva l m
Kabul

Th~ manag er added paI hClpatlOn III the games
was a nch ell;pen ence for
the Afgha n lads for the
forth~ommg 1980 .olymp ICS
The games had a handsom tUI n out With 92 COl!ntlles tak1l1g pal t In It

", PRe mili tary
day obs erve d
KABU L, Aug 2, (Bakhtar) - On the oceaslOn
of tlie MilIta ry Day of the
People 's RePub ltc of ChI:,a a recept ion was hosted by the Mlilta ry Attaat
che of that countr y
day,
yester
73p pm
,

1,

,

r

I
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Shah Moham mad Dost ~~ sl.depl \ty II1llllster for politi cal affmrs congra tulatin g
the mIlitar y attache of
Ina on the <;!!X'8slon of the nulrtar y d~y of tbat CO\ll1-

tt;:.

,

.

ho~ted
The recept ,on
by the Chine se Embas sy
In Kabul was attend ed by
some high rankm g goVernme nt OfflClals and of£'
kers of tlie armed forces
, of the people of Afghll nIstan and some heads and'
memb ers of the diplom aKatic corps reSIding in
'
bul
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AFP

The SovIet Umon was the
portan t gatherm g?
A Our mteres t IIi the first country to recogm se ,
'Q Could you reveal the
ence IS not the Democ rahc RepublIc of
numbe r of those w,ho· have Havan a confer
to the A(gham stan and has provlback
dates
fled to PakIstan and Iran? ,new, It
ded us consIderable econoSaUl
great
the
when
day
A It IS d'ffIcu lt fot you
tollmp hed ffilC and nulitar y, asslsta~·
and me to count the Pash Revolutlon was
to par· ce Oilr hes WIth the I SOVICt
toqns and Baluchis lIvmg - and l'i:e had a deslre
en· UnIOn are v.ery fnenill y and
ence
confer
thiSln
up to the banks oL J\:b,asm take
Ina we are resolve d to have Ill'
nver, Those who live from thus.as tlcally We have suc· endly relatio ns \,-,th all
total
Oxus to Abasm can hal dly lie efforts for ,ts
the countn es throug bout
Havana ,
m
er
Wheth
cess
Those
ntiated
be dIffere
the world That IS WIth cv·
perso
I
where
de
Belgra
or
who call the Pashto ons
nally took part on he\1alt cry cou~try whIch may wel-'
and BaluchlS as ,refug ees
g of come our fnends hlp Just
are mistak en Because ev- of DRA, m the meetm
af· as the SOVIet UllIon I r
foreign
of
rs
tmmste
ery yeal mllhons of them the
D,e Zlet
gned cotravel to and fro In the faIrs of the lion-ali
Q Recelllly your govthat
after
even
and
untr,es
n
Abasee
tlpto
\\Iintel
t asked Ule tOlelgn
~nmell
eff-_e
smcel:e
we have matlc-<
banks tmd In the summe r
m Kabul to re·
Ies
embaSS
the
of
success
the
for
orts
upto Oxus banks as theIr
staft Jl1 proporLJtheu
Havana contere nce To ren duce
ancest, al country
assistance How
theIr
to
on
In
der It full succes~ and
Pravda
et thIS de
mterpr
one
should
left
have
we
atlon
epm
pi
Its
Apistan?
Afghan
eq m help- clslon of
Q Would you please cx· 110 stone ullturn
wh
that
mealls
It
y
parentl
and
s
plam the major gams of IIlg <lur Cuban ~rlend
clocs
\oVhlCh
country
r
Ichcve
ev
bs
o~JQ
ed
the grpat Saur RevolutiOn? have execut
and at anytim e not give aId should I (<.luce
A The major gams of erywhe rc
,ts staff
t
the great Saur Revolution WIth utmost Interes
A You know that from
groour
We have stood
are very clear, expoun dmg
dIplomacy pOlnl of view
the
of
es
intrigu
the
t
agams
on all of thellj WIll take a und
a ratIOnal balancl' should
However, the ,mperla llsm and black relong tIme
eXIst betwee n the numbe r
hat
had
most Import ant of them are actIOn whIch they
Qf embassy staff membe rs
th,s
of
faIlure
the
for
the establi shmen t of the De- ched
wanted betwee n two countrI es We
mocratic Republic of Af confere nce and had
have a fIxed numbe r of dIpmg, be
gllaDlstan and enforc ement to block ItS conven
lomats ill one particu lar co
the
that
of the decrees whIch de cause we believe
Le MQnde
untry, we hope that Ibat
has
ent
movem
ahgned
non
Q Do you mtend to JOID livered our people from us'
an
10 case of
whI- an effecti ve lole In the country too,
ury and mortga gmg
the Warsaw Pact?
su,ta
follow
will
ce
Imblan
al,g
non
wOlld peace The
A As I have alreadv saId ch arp thp worst and cruel
It
ned movem ent has a greal ble measur e, and prOVided
ensutation,
explOI
and
of
form
that we are SIncere
thm
,
reasons
ent
policy of has suffICI
rmg of equaltty betwee n proximity to the
faIthful membe r of the non
and thIS at case there IS no need that
power
lovmg
peace
aligned movem ent, and th's woman and man, the nght power IS the sOClahst coun· the two numbe rs be fully
means that we WlII not jom for frpe chOice 10 marria ge. tiles headed by Sovwt Un
to Ihe
propm tiOnal PrlOI
any militar y bloc, even If free dlstnbu hon of I land Ion ThiS movem ent IS antl- Saur
the
tIOn
Revolu
t
It IS a defenSive and non- to landless and land hunsta
the
of
r
numbe
m
lomalls
colo11lahsm, neo-co
gry pC'asants 10 accord ance
aggressIve lIke Warsaw
me111bers of the embImpena hsm, and aparthe td ff
pro
s
reform
land
the
Wlth
pact
and 's agains t all forms o[ bass,es of the Unltcd Sta
gramme, comple te popul
It IS agams t tes of Amenc a and Chll1a
oppress IOns
atlOn census throug hout
Die Zlet
In Kabul was much At th
In the In
ntIon
interve
But would you Jom the country, opemn g of the
Q
ternaL aff3Jrs of others and at t~me the reasoll s gIVen
numero us schools and re
the economIC blocs?
and were that a numbe r of ecocondem ns aggress ion
A We take the mteres ts leasc of some 15,000 mno
nomic prOjec ts and cnterp n
nghts
others,
;tttack on
of our people mto View and cent prisoners of Zahlr·Da·
ca
being
were
ses
always
have
facts
These
oud regime, and stern and
we do what IS to the mte
asthe
With
out
rned
Impen ahsts and
YastI struggl e agamst Ilhte- hurt the
rcst of our tOlling, people
coun
0
t\\
these
of
e
Slstanc
g
workm
racy Slffillarly, anothe r bIg have pleased the
All IndIa Rad'o
class regIme s and movem - tries But now those PIOJd
worrie
achIev ement of DRA IS
Q Are you not
ccts are. no more and those '"
cnts
that the questIon of refu- the fltst fIve year ecouo
asslsta nces are no more gl·
class
g
We, as a wQrkm
gees may cause a quarre l mlC and SOCIal develo pment
yen thus there IS no need
movem
thls
state, defend
plan 10 the countr y whIch
WIth P.aklstan?
fQr surplus staff m AfghanshWe
Jove
great
Wlth
ent
A We do not call them has already been drawn
arc thIs movem ent and Will 'stan speCially wh.en the
refuge es We know them and IS bemg Implem ented
make earnes t efforts for ItS numbe r of staff membe rs of
as cnmma ls, becaus e they
the aforementIOned coullt
strengt hening and SUCCess
Pravda
are the murde rers and opphas IIH;reased after the
nes
Reuter
Q Would you please expl'
ressors who have lost tlrelr
tion Our measUl e IS a
Revolu
He
Saur
the
Q Smce
and
means and theIr beastls h lajn the ImmedLate
friendly one We want them
IS
stan
Afgham
n
vo!utlq
Import ant dIffIculty of the
explOItative prIVIleges 10
to tell Us that what are they
conspIcuously Inchned to
could
~mocr atlc Republ ic of AfThey
Afgham stan
who
'u1 Afgham stan.
domg
asswarll SovIet UnIon for
ghams tan?
not stand to answer the pc
thfOl
,
nothlr)g
IS
there
en
br.
apd
adVIce,
and
Istance
A The mterfe rence of
ople of Afgham stan TheY
ly
natural
otherly relatIOns have been em to do ThIS
also dId not have th~ cOU' foreIgn ers In our mterna l estabh shed between Hie
creatcs SUspICion that wi"
rage to work for the const· affaIrs
domg In
they
are
at
thiS
not
Has
two copntn es
SovIet Radlo- Televls lon.ruCtion of the countr y That
therefo re,
stan,
Afgham
.
weaken
of
cause
a
become
SIxth non·ah
Q The
IS why they fled the cou
<C<JD,t"jued on page 4)
IS go- mg of your relation s WIth
t
summI
t
n
g1)men
Pakista
to
went
ntry and
held the Europe an countn es?
be
to
and Iran rrhus anyone who mg
A We have not replace d
you
Would
soon
a
Havan
from our'" m
suppor ts them
the fnendl y relatIOns 01
pomt 'Of Vlew, crnnmq l and please explam the posltlon
any countr y With the friend
hc
helps the antl·revolutlOn of the ~mocratlc Repub
I Vi
shIp of the Sovlet Uruon
lmtIllS
III
stan
of Afgham
elemen ts of Afghan lstan
l..

t \

]\ t. l

The prmcip.I~'f,of our
forelll"" policy ) have 'been
explam ed 1 epeat~dl¥ ' We
defend 'and suppo~t;' ~ace
and are &gamS!: \ al)}'( kmd
of aggres sIOn, We' .Support,
ly and strongl y, the
....
smcere
'I
accordm glyo'
ned movem ellt and
nonalIg
"
1
.
Pravda
Q May r kn<jw your !II>- we are ltS active' an'd pI ide·
Imon as regard s the reIat!· ful memb er, We bave, al·
ways taken part 10 \he hOll·
aligned meetm gs alid we
have exerte d efforts
, 'for ItS
consolidatIOn We suppor t
the UN Charte r alld hkewIse we try to hve in peace
goodnelgh1;Jourlmess
and
wIth all Our 'neghb aurs. We
.have 'very sincere relatio ns
wIth the sOClahst countri es,
foremo st among them we
have very amlcabte and
brothe rly relatIOns wIth
the Soviet Umon We are
very much mteres ted to
have affilcable relatIOns
wIth Iran and PakIst an too
Howev er, OUr" aspirat ion w1l1
be reahse d when the reactiona ry CIrcles of these
two countri es refram from
you have refer· mterfe rmg In Our mterna l
would affaIrs

trans.
te""ent ioo, so that
late mt'o" action hIS order
es ',and carry
an d 'dl'lfecbv
' of the det'·
,
affairs
out the
ence mmlsu Y' under hiS dIrective and repoet to hIm

KABU L, Aug,I2 , (Bakh tar).- nip, 'Eng" Moha -'
rnmad Sediq Alemy sr, mi- ,
nls~er of planni ng ,affair s.
me. Edwa rd, Baradz hlJ, '
I'mbas sador Of the People's Repub lic of Poland to
Kabul at nine a,m y,esterday
Dutln g this meetin g useful talks were held on
the assista nce of the People's Repub lte of Poland m the five year plan of
the Democ ratIc Repub lic
of Afghan istan
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'Head of Tass News Agency to Kabul, MOSI!), reporter of All IndIa Radio,
C V Raman , reporte r of
Moscow newsP aper Ptavla Leomd Mlronov, repor·
ter of French newsp aper
Guenv La
Le Monde,
reporte r of the
lers,
Die Zlet of the Federa l
Republ ic of Germa ny, Andreas Kaplsc huther , reporter of the SoViet Radio-TV,
report er of the Far Easter n
EconomIC IWvlew of Pakistan, Salam at All, reporte r
of BntIsh news agency , Rcuter, Father , and reporte r
of AFP, Le Maum er
FolloWlng IS the text of
the mtervl ew
Paklsta lll lourna hst

Q What would be the po·
Sltion of Islam m your new
constit utiOn' Would ISlam
be a salient featute 'm 'yoU!
constlt uhon'

As we practic e now,
A
to
everyo ne Wlll be free
follow hIS beliefs and Ito
one WIll be subjec t to allY
kmd of tyrann y and oppreSSion Thc sacred I'ehgIOn of Islam m the Democr.atle Repub hc of Afghan ·
Istan will contmu e to be revered and no I eltglOus Pi eshIdden
SUI e, open or
Will be felt by anyone
AFP
Q Is It poSSible to name

the areas ill Afgham stan
where thete IS unrest and
rebelho n? You have been
appom ted as defenc e ml
nJster, thus It seems as if
the SituatIOn m the counsay
please
try IS deteno ratmg
Q Would you
A One should not say
someth mg about the order
~md tranqUIlity m your co· ~that the sItuati on 's deterto IOratmg We say that the
untry' I am IDterested
you
from
here this
aggressIOn of forelgo ers and
A We are happy and the foreIgn ViolatIOns agathe
p!:Oud that m a short span mst us contmu e and
foreign mterve ntlOn m Afof lJIne we have carried
ghanIs tan has not been sto'
out bIg tasks, the most
Import ant of wblch has pped
Q You have already tao
been the Implem entatio q of
s
1'eform
ken measu res Bgams t these
democ ratic 'land
and that IS the dIstributi- agf{ressJons For mstanc e
on of land, free of charge , you have establi shed the
to the landles s Peasan ts HIgh CounCIl for Defenc e
which was comple ted suc- of Homel and Would you
cessful ly wltbm eIght mo- comme nt on this?
A lis the foreIgn aggnths
ressIOns contmu ed and as I
havc cooper ated for many
out
earned
Smular ly, we
the Complete populatIOn ycars w,th the armed forcensus m Afgham stan \\ hI· ces apd officer s who are
ch lS the mdICator of Ieal the membe rs of PDPA ,md
likeWIse as r know very
order and tranqU lhty 111
Afgham stan We succee d· well the army offIcers, thus
ed m carrym g out the two the Great Leader of the peeproject s WIth the coopera- pIe of J\:fghamstan, the sup·
tlon of the people of Afg- reme com111ande\ of the Ar
hanista n Tbys, I can say med Forces of Afgham stan,
WIth full confId ence that Genera l Secret ary of the
Centra l ComnJ:1ttee of the
SituatIOn IS calm throug hout
and PresId ent of the
PDPA
peop
the
and
stan
Afgham
ReyolutlOnary CounCIl, Noor
Ie of Afghan istan happily
Moham mad Taraki , entru'
t
SUppOI
and unrese rvedly
sted me thIS grave responHoion
revolut
theIr khalql
wever, we cannot concea l ~ slbthty for deCISive confrthe fact that the illterven- ontatlOn agams t foreIgn m.
tlon of foreIgn ers and ass
Istance to anti revolutJbll
elemen ts stIll contmu cs
The anti-re volutio n elements are the crmun als who
have fled from AfghanIS
tan to PakIStan and Iran,
where they have been equIPped WIth weapon s and
cash and WIth the help of
foreIgn mlhtia forces th,'y
are attackm g our towns
and Vlllal!es, kIlling the 111
nocent chtldre n, boys, gu Is,
men and \Vomen In Ihffclent parts of the countr y
and settmg on fIre the sch
oOls We do not compl" m
of these acts, for we ex.·
pect from tbem such savag,e oPerati ons Such 0PPOSI
tlons and resista nce of for·
elgn and local reactlo nartes agams t the revolut ion
which IS lIased on dIfference IS iindoub tedly..:a ·nahna l
-::.
matter I . .
All India

I

Dr. Sha h Wa h

JS;

receIve:s

call

fIrst mlllistc r and
of foreign affall s

nllnt,:jlCI
r.eccJ\'cd

KABUL, Aug 4, (Bakhl
al) The Infol mat,oll De
partme nt of tnc Mln,stry ot
Foreig n Affa" S Il ported
that Dr Shah Wah, dcputy
Alexan de, M 'puzanov, am
bassad or of the UnIOn of So
"el SOCialist Republ ics 101'
a courle~y call at 930 a.m
last Thursd ay
SImilarly the Deput \ 1"1
rst MlllIstPI and 1\lInlstcI of
Foreig n Affairs Iccclvc d

Stoyan Radoslavov, ambas·
sador of the People > Re
puhhc of Bulgan a 10 Ka
but fOI a COUI tesy call at
10 a m on the samc day
Acco' dlllg to anoth" , I c·
port Dr Shah Wah, deputy

fll st nllJl1st er and mllllstc l
of foreIgn affaIrs rC(;'('lved

~adlo

I ,

:J;.~
~

IIafIzullah Amin, Secret ary and Memhe r of
ss InterVIew a~ the FIrst MInIstry Palace

Cou rtes y

..:

k

~

.... 1{

-i

FIrst MInist er speakI ng to foreign Journa l,sts dUring a pre-I

)\Iangalzhavyn Dash, am)l·
assado r of tho Pcople 's Repubhc of Mongo ha to Ka
bul for a COUI tegy call at
JO 30 a m ,
F'lrst MlIIlStel
Deput~
a/ld Mmlste , of ForPlgn Af·
faIrs also receIved Jaskar an
SlIIgh TeJa, am bassad or of
the Repub lic of -India and
K R Crook, ambass ador of
Brttam to Kabul for court·
esy calls at 11 and 11 30 a.m
last Thursd ay lesPec~lvely
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Writing Is an art that be
sides talent needs su
Itable conditions and
pro~1'
circumstances
to lie created and f10u
rlshed WrltlJig, like se'
v.eral other cultural
phenoD1ena, undergoes
In the existIng condition
of a society In a class
ed society writers wo
uld be'at the service of
those eleD1ents wllo are
doDilnatiDg In D1any
respect, In the society
It would fall at the ser
vices of general popu
lace, or rather Khalq
when the class Is aboll
shed 10 a society
Before the Great Saul'
Revolution under the
strictly class condition
and class consciousness
D10st of the writers m
our country were at the
service of the monarchs
rulmg authQrlties the
feudal lords and D1en
of wealth and social sta
tus Most of the poeJDS
creative writings his
tory and other wrltmgs
are done In a way to
favour the kings and
rulers and other peQple
In the high class posl
tlon
However the D1en of wls
dOD1 and determination
who, regarded the cau
se of theu nation and
keenly understood and
realised the needs and
and requlreD1ents of th
ell' land and society
brought about their wrI
tmgs not In the lOt..
rest of the higher clas
ses of the society but
10 the high benefIt and
need!; of the general po
pulace and nation
The Great Saur Revolu

tion, as brought in, seve
ral changes In our life,
,!las providtd 0\11' soel
ety with the ground to
nourish their talent the
'way It should serve tlie
Interest of the people of
this country
The Basic Lines of the
Revolutionary DlJtI~s
of the GovemD1ent of
the Democra.tlc Republic
of AtghlUllStan provides
for
• creatron of a
progressive
natlo;nal
cultural system and In
the first place ensuring
the conditions
essentl
al for evolution of art
and lIterature ednea
tlon and pUbllcatl(Jn In
the mother tongues of
tribes and nationalities
resident 111 Afghamst

an "
Too many steps have been
taken toward Implem
entatl9n of the recom
mendatlon of the con
tent of the BasiC Lines
so far
A progressive
step
which Is taken
to this ISsue Is the es
tabllshment of the wrl
ters umon at the Inlt
latlVe of the City com
mlttee of the People s
Democratic Party of
Atghanlsta"< of the Ka
bul city
The regulatIOn for thIS
union has been drafted
and passed by the com
mlttee yesterday And
now on tbe basis of thIS
regulation everyone
who wants to Jom the
union can enter It

ANIS
Edltonally commentmg
on the valUe and Import
l1nce of the red khalql fl
ag of our dear
country
the dally Ams m ItS last
Wednesday s Issue pom
ts out that the great Saul'
RevolutIOn whICh releas
ed our tOllmg people fl
om the yoke of tyranny
and despotism of a mmor
Ity
group of paraSItes
and agents of
reactIOn
and Impenahsm proVId
ed a good source of msp
Ir<ltlon to all the oppress
ed tOlhng people of the
world It also added to
the nchness of the sClen
tJfJc and epoch
makmg
theory of workers because
the theSIS of the genius Ie
ader of the people of Af
ghamstan
Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl not
only
led to the VIctory af the
great
Saur RevolutIOn
but It btcame the best Ie
sson for the tOlhng people
of the developmg world
as now the tOlhng people
of the regIOn can
learn
flom the revolution of Af
ghamstan and the spmt
of umty and sohdalJty of
OUI people

Kabul Press

been IOvadlng our country
the
fal't
Ignormll
that
no
outSIde
fa
rce
has
so
far been
abl" to fulfIl tli,IS ommo
us aIm here beacuse we
have mhented the splnt
of f1 eedom from our for
efathers We WIll never

a part of the speech of
Haflzullah Amm Secret
ary and Member of the
PDPA CC Pohtburo who
whIle meetmg off,cla.!s of
the Mlmstry of Defence
saId that we do hot atta
ck other peoples we do
not want to take away
the rIght of others
and
we do not hUlmhate any
one but defend OUI hom
eland

SUI render to foreIgn aggre

sSlOn faunched by colom
ahsts ImpeIJahsts react
Ionanes and theIr lacke
ys and Instead they deal
such heavy blows to the
enemIes whIch wIll be re
membered by hIstory

The papel fUI thel not
cs that It IS why the ene
mles of the country have
I

That IS to say our writers
from now on, under
direction of their lIbion
and in the light of the
epoch making Ideology
of the worklJig class
wJlI have fnll opportun
Jty and freedOD1 of ac
tlon to put D10re em
phasls on the role of
the people who are ac
tual hero and creator
of the society rather
than the sardars and
lords who have been
IIvmg on the shonlders
of the doWntrodden
and theu lackeys
It IS ceriam that froD1
now on our wnters like
many other strata will
have f10unsbing gtound
for tlielr fine and beau
tlful products and will
further flOUrish the gr
ound In thts respect for
the next generations

The union will have many
benefits and merits to
the writers of this land
However Its most 1m
portant benefit would
be the fact that wnters

A Glanee at

It was the great Saur
RevolutIOn which releas.
ed us from the yoke
of
feudahsm says Eng HakIm 10 an artIcle pUbhsh
ed on thIS page of the paper Mohammad IbrahIm
Arzo m his artIcle which
IS also pubhshed on tills
page of the paper says th
at It was the great Saur
RevolutIOn which bndgerl
the gap between poor and
rIch and made great ach
Ievements towards welfa
re and prosperIty of our
people

Hel e the papel
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The Great SaUl' Revolu
tlon whIch trIumphed WIth
the direct parllClpatlOn of
you heroes of the country
brought a great pnde and
honour to the tOIling pea
pie of Afghamstan
The tOlhng people of Af
ghamstan who have been
suffenng vanous oppress
IOns of feudahsm In the
course of hIstory and have
tolerated endless suffer
mgs are dehvered and L'O
me out vlctonous In the
class struggles Wlth your
support and under the lea
dershlp of the People s De
mocratl<; Party of Afgha
mstan

A great number of pat
nots 10 all secllons of the
armed forces of the people
Df Mghamstan stood ne>:t
to you herOIC sons of tbe
country who took actIVe
part In the class struggles
of the country and 10 brIO
gmg the Sanr Revolution
to vlGtory They stood al
ong WIth the toiling people
and the defenders of the
mterests of the toilers and
took part 10 the honllur of
the "'CtOry of the Great Sa
ur RevolutIOn

iflus vIctory paved the
way for puttmg an end to
the mIserIeS and hardshIps
of the tol!mg people and
for makmg headway tow
ards the,r prosperIty and
happmess and the constr
ucllon of a socIety vo,d 01
explollatlOn of man by man
Our tall 109 people from
the economIC and sOClal
pomt of vlaws had been
conSidered as the mos! ba
ckward people of the world
pnor to the Saul' Revolu
tlon But Wlth the victory
of the Great Saur Rcvo
lution they pndefully took
posItion along the most soCIally advanced countlles
of the world

As the herOIC and true
sons Of thIS land you, arp
the best WItnesses to thl,
DA SAUR ENQfBAL
tnumpli of the workers r~
The d81ly Da Saur En
qelab In an editOrIal pub-/ vo\ution 10 whIch vou toolr
hshed In 'tS last Thursd honest and rep' part
ay s Issue ""hile diSCUSSIng the bravery and coura
Today not only the peoge of our noble people to
ple of Afgh<lDlstan take
watds safeguardrtlg thmr plJ1de 10 your contnbution
(CQntmued on Page 3)
towards the VictOry of the
Great Saur Revolutiol.. but
e
all the toilers of the re
glon and allover the 'l'orld
•are also prOUd of the Great
Saur Revolution which tn
urnphed 10 accordance Wlth
the epoch maIling Ideology of the wo~kmg class
and tlie role fOU Iirave of
flcers played 10 thIS con
nectlOn

, +
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1 have the honour
the course of the class
struggles whICh I have ac
quamted WIth you true sons
of the country I could not
feel myself apart from you
.. moment and I saw no opportunity to Imagme mys
elf far and apart from yoll
AIL of you have been and
are 10 the stronghold of
the defence.of the revo
lutlon the mter..,sts flf the
tOlhng people and the beloved homeland
The People s Democi aUC
Party of Afghamstan and
the Democratic Repubhc ot
Afghallistan have always
been proud of the role you
played m the VIctOry of
the Great Saur Revoluti
on and the defence of Its

lAlJ1ar <10
Dollar 50
4

F

liE'

With YQur effective par
hClpahon 10 the "1<;tOry of
Saul' Revoluhon yOIl could

COuntless patriots and
totlers of Afghanostan are
standmg next to you War
kers peasants and other
totlers of Afgharustan ha
ve the honour to have 'you
heroes on their Side 10 the
vlctor.ll of the Great Saur
Revllluhon and evolutIOn -of
ItS gaIns and the path they
have taken
Today Wide steps have
been taken towards bios
sommg the socIety of Afg
hanostan
Today
revolu
honary programmes are
Implemented 10 Afghamst
an 10 the mterest of the
workers and tOilers

II'he great and prideful
tasks fulfdled 10 AfghanIS
tan 10 the mterests of the
toilers and agamst the oppressors are a source of
pride to the tOIlers of Af
ghamstan and the tOllmg
people of the regIOn and
the world at large
It IS our great honour
that our Iieroes and valo
rous officers have reahsed
theIr obhgatlOns and du
hes and can analyse eva
luate and reahse the ho
noUl'S of their tOllmg people and are standing With
all courage valour sacrl
flce and selflessness ID fr
ont of the ]Jnes carrymg
on class struggles agamst
the enemies of the country
You have dehvered our'
tOllmg people from all suf
fenngs
We ensure the
sat'ety and securtty of the
tOIlers WIth the sacrifice
of you heroes
You saCrifIce your hves
and defend the country
and the mterests of the
country Tbe people of Af
ghamstan and our beloved
country take pride 10 the
fact that they have you
valorous offIcers on the I'
SIde
We and all the tOIl
ers of Afghamstan are pIa
ud of your herOIC brave
and revolutionary role
WhIle the tOIlers of our
country are proud of you
today and take pnde 10 your herOIC role and stand
hlghheaded all over the
world our eheID.1es are un
rest and perplexed and resort to every straw and
dust That IS wljy they rna
ke conspiracy agamst your
country your revoluhon
and agamst all of your ho
nours When your enem
Ie. could not shake your
mounta," hke firm khalq.
regime they began to ma
ke shameful aggressIOns
and attacks. agamst us
Today when your beloved collntry hIls become
tbe target of aggres~Ions
and atlacks of the enem
les your heroIC role IS mo
re
ileelled
now
It
IS
yOU
who
take
part ,,1 the defence of
tb.. revolution and the
cQunrry and repulse the
aggressIOns and attacks aga
lOst our country the same
way you tnumphed the Gr
eat Saur Revolution
Today our enemIes are
trymg every roc~ to t/u:ow
It at you Iiut they get the
mselves hurt because you
are standmg 10 front of
our tll)llng people You ha
ve made your chest a sh,eld
agamst the enemy to pro

Today our ancestral land
JS the target of aggress
,on of the. servants of Bn
tlshers
We know that
as our fathers and forefa
thers sacnflced theIr lives
10 order to preserve
and
protect the mdepehdence
of the country the hon
oUr of the homeland and
made every stone and bu
sh of the homeland red
With their blood and won
us great honours Includmg
the inllependence of
the
country you
the
herOIC
sons of the homeland can
also safeguard your mde
pendence by sacrlflelllg
you r hves and thus you
prepare ground for the pro
spenty and constructIOn of
the country
Tod;1y our pnde rests
WIth the fact that you bra
ve and valorous officers
of the country <lnd the
proud sons of Afghamstan
defend the country of tall
ers defend tbe workers
and the country whIch IS
III the control of worker-s
labourers and
peasants
We are groud that you do
not defend the masters and
that you are agaInst the
oppressIve sardars and do
not defend the propertIes
and assets of the blood su
cking lords You are de
fendlllg the mterests of pe
asants alid you do not let
the 0Pl'ressors to rise up
You freed those oppress
ed who suffered oppresslOll
fOl centurtes and now.. y,ou

have the power 10 your
hand You defend the po
wer of the oppressed of
yesterday and free sons
of today Whatever act you
Pel form ItS pride WIlt be
long to the tOlhng people
You are III war of Justice
the war whIch IS m the 111
terest of the toders
WOI
kers and
peasants
Now
you are standmg
Cigat,nst

Imperlahsts
colomall,ts
aggressors and spongels
roday you show to the
tOIlers of the regIOn and
the world to learn from the
revolutIOn of Afghanistan
and to set the great Sal\!
Revolution an example be
fore them and to be lOS
p,red by the actions of the
sons of our country In de
fendmg the" homeland
OUf tollmg sons are sure
that they have tht:lr coun
try at their own discrehon
because you are defending
It You can
ensure your
Interests because you sac
rlflce your hves and safe
guard your homeland All
the sons of the country al e
shoutmg With great pI Ide
that the Great Saur Re
voluhon IS mvmclble and
undefe~table

Notwlthstandmg ~ feel
l11yself together WIth you
<lnd losplte)of the fact that
I have always been at your
sennce I have the honour
that I offlcJally stand along
Yllt/1 you now 10 handhng
the defence affairs lind ca
rymg- out defence acti"lhes
or the country My pride
IS enhanced profoundly be
cause I h<lve profound can

From the present mom
ent our enemies should co
unt and do whatever they
can We are resolved snd
have taken our revolution
patTlotlc ne
ary deCISIon
CISlon and the deCISIOn wh
Ich stems from love of the
homeland love of the peo
pie who defend theIr rev
olutlon their homeland and
their khalql reglDle
We
are ready from thIS mom
ent for every tnal and
test Our offIcers are III
the stronghold of trIal and
we WIll see what fatal blo
ws they would deal to the
enemy
We make no aggreSSIOn
'Oto others SOIl we do not
encroach on others TIghts
and we do not msult and
humlhate anybody but we
defend our land and our
home O:Juntry W1e 'Cannot
accept msult We want to
revtVe out hIstory and keep
our red flag aloft and we
are sure to do so because
our heroJc officers and va
lorous soldiers are stand
mg 10 the stronghold of the
defence of the revolutIOn
and the people
I would like to tell you
dea~ and proud
brothers
herplc brothers and valor
ous offtcers of the country,
gallant cadets
and pride
ful soldiers that history IS
proud of you because you
have not only safeguard
the honours of your fathel'S
also
!\nd forefathers but
won new honours along
WIth the old ones
As
you take pride m
your
fathers and forefathers
today the same way the
future sons of the country
Will be pLOud of you he
roes of the country and
Will place you as an ex
ample for themselves
Today your enemy IS
umoot and worried and
attack on you because the
I!pphng waves of Aba
Seen welcome your rev
olutlon
Today all your herOIC
and tOlhng brothers who
ale hvmg between Chat
I al and Guadar of BaluchIstan
between AmQ
and Aba Seen Sowat and
Zulflkal are shoutmg long
hve TarakI long lIve the
GI eat Saur RevolutIOn
Today the spongers of
Iran should know that the
Sptrlt of patqotism of Ma
hmoud Hotaki 1S ahve m
OUI herOlc offIcers cad
ets and soldiers Today all
the IeactlOnatles of PakIstan should .know tha.t
the sons of tWe gallant of
whp defeated their mas
tel's I e, the BrItIsh em
plre fpr the first tIme m
the hIstory of manlpnd
pay hIgh respect to tp"
hlstoncal honours oflh
ell' country and the same
splnt of herOIsm and pa
trlOtism IS ahve In them
now They well feef tliose
(Contmued on page 3~

to', l heroic · !lEmv
I i "

ers lind courageous cadets and soldIers wlio 10
Ve thelt homeland
)
I assure all our proud
officers cadets lind sold
leI'S who are standing in,
the stronghold Of tbe de
fe1lce of their country tho
at our (gratituous people
of Afghamstan will ne·
ver forget the role Of the
patn6ts Whatever you
do and whatever step you
take for the sake ot t\ie ~
country WIll be recorded
m the hIStory at Afghan
Istan On the day of acco
untmg evelY wotd every
actIOn and deed Will be co
unted and every herOIC
Officer proud cadet and
brave soldier wIll be re
warded for theIr roles
Account WIll be made
With thClr falnihes heirS
o~
their claS$
10 su
ch a WilY so as the people
of the country Will be
proud of them m tlie fu
ture
Today our gratItuou~
people know well tlie he
t olsm of the sons of the
army of Afgha.mstan Th
e}' know that you have sh
Ielded your chests agamst
the attacks of the enemy
Our people know under
what atmosphere you are
standmg m
the battle
front and they WIll not
fOl get you and WIU not
Ignore you
You are always 10 theIr
mmds and they WIU de
fend you and are proud
of you Your herote role
IS not only a cause of pn
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WrIters UnIon
charter drafted
the
to

12 literacy
courses opened

in Zabul
QALAT Aug 4 (Bakht
ar) -In hne Wltl! t1)e BaSIC
Lines of the Revl>luhonary
DutIes of the government
of the DRA twelve hteracy
courses have been opened
rece/ltly 10 the vi'llages of
the centre of Zal>ul and
~lldak Woleswah of that PI'
OVlDce

A source of the literacy
oampalgn office of that pro
VInce has saId that out of
these courses ten COUI ses
were opened 10 Qqlat cIty
and Its sorroundmg
VII
lages and two courses 10
Shokhak and !tahmat Zal
VIllages and J Ildak woles
wah of that provmce and
367 perrons have been en
rolled 10 them.
The source added that
the above c;uurses are be
109 taught by three
teach
'Crs of the areas vol un tar
I1y

I

KABUL Aug 4 (Bakht
ar) --On the baSIS of the
deClslOn of the Clty comm
Isslon for Theory and Pub
hClty of the PDPA the draft
of the charter of umon of
writers of the people of
Afghamstan was prepared
by the concerned commit
tee and apprJved after diS
cuSSJon
The comnnttee deCided
that all 'linters and poets
of centre and provmces of
the country who want to
Jom the Ullion of wnters of
Afghamstan mu,st hand ov
er their applications to Po
hand Dr Abdul Wasey La
tlfr RectQr of Kabul Umv
erslty PohandOl Dc Gul
Mohammad Noorzal presl
dent of the Academy of
SClenceS of Afghanistan
Dur Mohammad Wafa Ka
Ish edItor In chIef of AnIS
Publishing Agency and Mo
hammad Ayan Ayan edItor
10 chief of the dally Da Saul'
Enqelab m Government
Prontmg Press
LAGHMAN Aug
4
(Bakhtar) - In VIew of
the Poh tbulO of the Cen
tral CommIttee of the PD
P A seven prImal y paTty
orgamsatlons were opened
by Hazlat Gul~ BargamI
secretary of the proVIncI
al committee and govern
or of Laghman prOVInce
yesterday
The ceremony held on
thiS occaSIon was attend
ed by members of prOVIn
cIaI cOlrumttee and some
party cadres

j;".; .."
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a,n
Bakhtar repotts
from
the center and provmces
that durmg the grand rna
rches and meetmgs wh
Ich were held m dIfferent
parts of the country
by
thousands pf our tOlhng
and noble p~ple on com
pletlon of the democratic
land refllrljls and unplem
entation of the complete
populatIOn census proJect
they strongly condemned

the I> eachel ous aggress
Ions and shameless mter
ference of the narrowmmded fanatIcs ot Iran
I eactIonary CIrcles of Pa
klstan Ikhwanul Shayat
een agents of ImperIalism
and the bowel hckers of
the black reactIon agamst
OUI beloved country

'flh"

HashemI

Inspects road

constIiuctI on

KABUL
fContmued f,am Page 2)
sacred homj!land SilYS th
at pnor to the VIctory of
the Great Saul' RevolutI
on many people used to
talk of patnotIsm and 10
ve of the country and had
mtlOduced themselves as
I evolutIOnarIes They us
ed ta shout revolutIonary
slogans thmkmg that they
would soon launch a rev
olutlOn m the benefIt of
the toIlmg people of our
country but m reahty th
ey were the enefiles
of
the revolutIOn
because
we have ourselves wltn
essed this
But what we had prom

the welfare of the people
of Afghamstan and flour
I,shmg of our dear count
I y as the Just dIstrIbutIOn
of the land to the landless
peasants and those WIth
small holdmgs elimInat
Ion of usury and the suec
essful ImplementatIon of
the fIrst national proJect
of the complete popula
tIon census m the coun
try a! e good examples of
such measures

DUllng the grand khal
ql marches a number of
mtelhgentsla, clergYmen
and scholars while shedd
mg hght on tlie lofty as
Durmg the meetmgs our
Plrallons of the great Sa
noble and patrIotic ~eo
Ur RevolutIOn saId that pie expressed their full
our khalqI regime under backmg and solIdanty m
the Jeadershlp of
the ImplementatIOn ot the lof
PDPA and the wIse dlr
ty aspIratIOns of the great
ectives of the Great Lea
SaUl RevolutIon Wlth pa
del of the people of Afg
trll/tlC sentIments and sh
hamstan
Noor Moha
putmg of rl!volut10nary sl.
mmad Tarakl
General ogans and prbudly
and
Secretaly of the
PDPA vahantly prolnlsed to con
CC and PreSIdent ot the ,tmue theIr ureconcdable
RC smce the begmmng and uJ1l'eserved struggle
ot the' chaIn-breakIng and defend their khalqI
Saur RevolutIon has tak
state and their dear cou
en revolutIonal'y steps fllr ntry unlll the last breath

PRESS
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Ised to OUI people we rea
lly fulfJlled and now the
revolutIOn ot the tOlhng
people of our country ba
sed on the SCIentifIC theo
I y has been movmg for
ward WIth !treat success

es

/

under
Alofmd 1500 land plots
wlll be dlstrIbuted to the
desel vmg families under
the extensIOn proJect of
the thiid part of Pa~
an !Mena saia, DIp Eng
Daoud Surtosh presldeht
of the DeSIgn and Constr'
uchon Department of the
Kabul Mumclpal Corpor
atlOn In atl mtervlew Wl
th the Kaliul TI/nes repo
Itel
Opmmg on the actIvit
les of the city: extenSIon
proJect of t£e thIrd part
of Parwan Men",
Eng
Surrosh saId tnat this Pl·
oJect IS enVIsaged 10 the
fIve yeal devlliopment pl.
an of Kabul Municlpah
ty as one of Its most Imp
01 tant projects Unller th
IS PIOJeCt so far 250 land
plots have been dlstrlbu
ted to the desE1rvmg fa
mlhes
In vIew of the sacred
objectives of the Demac
lallC Repubhc of Afglian
Istan the CIty extensIOn
proJ' ct of the tOl d part
of Pal wan Mena wlII pro
VIde ground to the constr
uellOn of 1500 reSidential
houses BeSIdes thIS plO
Ject contams all cIty req
UI ements based on mter
natIOnal standa, d of C1
ty constructIOn
P,esldent of the
Desl
gn and ConstructIon Dep
aIlment further saId th
at each plot IS 300 sq rde
tres and the bUIldtngs WI
It be In one two or three
sto II'S Although the de
parlment has
prepared
typoral
deslgT s
at low
pr ces
which
are
bemg
gl' en
to
th
ose who lecelve land yet
those who want
deSIgn
acco dIng to theIr own
cqu Iements can get ea'
sIly 10 accordance With
then need
Those who receIve land
plots 10 thIS ploJect are
Supposed to pay the
cost
of the plot wlthm
two
months to the mumclpal
Ity fn case they cannot
pay wlthm thiS fixed pe
lIod the land Wlll be ta
ken back LikeWise
the
deservmg fllmlhes are bo
und to cOlpplete the con
slructlOn of theIr houses
wlthm two years othel
wIse they WIll not be en
titled to own the plot and
should return
them to
the mumclpahty
The houses m thIS pro,.
Ject WIll be completed on
the baSIS of the standard
of modern houses bUIlt m
several other projects The
thIrd part of Parwan Me
na proJect will consIst of
a II necessary establIshm
ents such as scho~s kmd
ergartens health centres
cIty saloons
mosques
Iecreabonal y and sports
centres parks
CInema
marketmg faclhtles etc
The mumclpahty plans
to prOVIde land for publ
'c velfare mshtutlOns
at
reasonable cost Therefo
re all cultural 1I1StJtutIO
ns and SpOI ts orgamsatIO
ns
healtn
mstltutes
etc can obtam their req
lIIred amount of land
10
th,s proJect under thIS pi

Now that power has be
en wrested from the opp
ressor the gams of" thiS
great I evolutIOn are real
ly bemg preserved Alth
ough enemIes have been
desperately actmg agamst
our khaJql revolution
It
does not mean that the
revolution may fa,1 but
actually these acts of the
enemIes furth..r strength
en and npe our revoluti
on
Our valorous
people
have been defendIng the
II' khalqj revolutIon and
khalqI state Wlth bravery
and courage says SamlUlt
ah m his article publIsh
ed on thIS page of the pa
pe'

The pi eSldent of the
DeSign .gnd Construction
Department regard1l1g pI
epa ratIOn of potable wa
tel and canahsatIOn faci
htles saId that the Water
Supply and Canahsatlon

The black faces of our
enemIes WIll remam bla
ck for ever IS the title
of an artIcle py En~ Naq.
lbullali Sahak The WrIter
111 hIS artIcle
dIscusses
the shameful acts of the
enemies
of Our people
and t,he country and exp
I esses fn m behef that as
they have been defeated
so far wJll be d'efeated tn
the future too
Some workels of tlie
educatIOn press m an tnt
erVlew carned out on
the thIrd page of
the
paper ..xpress gratItude
for the posItive measures
taken towards theIr welf
al e and prosperIty m the
hglit flf the obJectIves of
then khalqI state

MAZAR 1-5HARIF Aug
(Bakhtar) - In
view
of the apPloval of the Po
htbulO of the Central ComImttee of the PDPA the
counCIl for defence of the
I evolutIOn' was opened at
Mazal I Shanf centl e
of
Balkh proxlncc m a lunc
tlOn l/lst Wednesd~y
At thIS functIOn WhICh
was attended by leprese
ntatlves of party 01 gaOlS
ahons peasants coopel <It
Ives workers umons and
commIttees for
defence
of the Great Saul Revo
lutlon Kha1'l' Orgamsatl
ons for the Women and
Youth members of the Co
unCI I for Defence of the
RevolutIOn were
elected

•

•

I

" ~

de for those of us who
In return Lieutenant J
lire allvl! toCiay but alBo
Colonel Mohammad Ya- (,
fo~ the future lions of ljoub chief of General staff
OUr history History, Wlll m a speech on Qehalf of
.he proud of ly.oU QUr
the
offlceh
employ
history \\'111 record the ees
and personnel
of
n'ames of each of you m the MInistry of Defence
red lines so as you b~come asslIred the First MlmseX8mpie fol' our 'fUme tel' that the herOIC arifiy
generations We talte pn
of the people of Afghanis
de I,l1 you YOUI' VIctory tan has always given all,
IS the vidory of oUr peo
sacnf,ces 10 class strug
p~ tHe VIctory p.f I the
gle and 10 evolutIOn of the
toIlers of tlie region and gams of the Great SaUl'
the world CongratulatIon RevolutIOn whose COmm
to you
and was IS/lued by the
I salute and greet all ]fIrst Mlmster and \vlll
tile heroes of tlie country not refram from any sac
who are standmg m the rlflce lind \ coblieratloh m
strongholc\ of the defence defendmg the honQurs of
of the revoll.\t,on from tile eount~y and the Gre
the l1ottom of, hiy herat fr
at Saur RevolutIOn
oDl the warm chests of our
ChIef of Geiler.
tOilers from, the hearts of al
Staff
of
the ar
heroes of the tOlhng peo- med
forces
of
the
pie and I bow to them people of Afghamstan
m respect
saId The offIcers and so
We prOUdly say that
Id,ers who are pemg re
we take prIde m otw he
celved m audIence by you
roes who are defendmg aII haye tqe honour of be
theIr colintry With theIr mg your students prior to
blood Our prIde IS a hIS
the GrE~at SaUl Revolutl
tOrIcal prIde and IS eter
on and It was under the
nal
leadershlp of the Great
As a honest and true Leader
of
the
Peo
servant of the tOllmg peo
pIe
of
~f!lhamstan
pie and as a loyal servant General
Secretary
of
of our heroes our brave the Central
CommIttee
officers valorous cadets
of the People s Democra
and l1aUant soldIers I de
tic Party of Afghamstan
clare to the enemIes of and PreSIdent of the Re
the country thjIt we are volutlOnary CounCIl and
prepared at any moment
your gUIdance that these
for the defence of the re
brave and valorous off1
volutIon and as we trIum
cers took active and val
phed Our revolutIOn m uable part 10 tnumphmg
ten hours we proudly
an
the g. eat Saul' RevolutIOn
nounce that our revolutI
on IS undefeatable and m
vmclble
I say to aU of you herOIC
blothers who are stand
mg m the battle front th
at We al e proud of
you
1 declare that after thIS
very moment no one of
you heroes WIll ever re
FAIZABAD
Aug
4
treat and leave the battle (Bakhtar) - Pohanwal Mo
front We get out of our hammad Mansour Hashe
stronghold when we mar
m, minISter of Water and
ch ahead towards the ene
Power mspeLted the cons
my
truction work of the road
Oh the proud sons of connectmg FalZabad WIth
thiS country who are stan
the uppl,r YaftaI vJUages
dmg m the stronghold of yesterday
the defence of the country
The constructIOn work of
It IS the perIod of your thiS road /lad begun last
pnde and your congratu
week WIth the cooperatIOn
latIon HIstory IS yours of the Road Mamtenanee
beca use the people take
Departm~nt
and
the
prIcI.e m you and hencefo- noble people
of the co
rth your honours WIll ncerned areas has so far
vastly spread over like
progressed eIght km
the 'rIPPhng waves of the
The Mlmster of Water
IevolutIOn
and Power expressed gra
Accept our warm and btude for the concerned
re, olutlOnary l(reetmgs and offIces and the noble peo
headfelt regards
pIe Of the areas who have
I remam WIth the hope taken part 10 the construc
of your P<ltflollc VIctofles han of thIS road

Reactionaries, fanatics condemned
KJl.BUL Aug 2 (Bak
htar) - Thousands of our
vahant and patnotlc peo
pIe WIth revolutlOn",ry se
ntIments voluntanly reg
Istered their names for
defence of the honours of
the counl> y and the lofty
gams of the great SaUl
RevolutIon m th!! comml
ttees for defence of revol
utlOn and expressed theIr
every selflessness and sa
Cllflce fOl full erl,ldlcatlOn
pf the enemies of the tOl
hng people of Afghamst

"
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OV1Slon

The p Ices of land
be fixed after the appro
val of council of m1l11ste

rs

4

b)~ ( distributed

Mena project
By OUI IIwn reporter
Department of the Mim
stry 01 Pubhc Works Wlll
prOVIde these faClhtles
But tlie constructIOn
of
roads
parks and <;mema
m thIS proJect IS the task

of tbe mumclpahty Reg ,
ardlDg electrlclty...and tel
ephone faclhtles be saId
that the 1I'lmstnes of water. anrl power and comm
umcatu)ns Will take
up
necessal y measures

•

ATTENTION

contact the
the Academy of SCIences of Af
F (10) 10-2

...

~\)oW@Ju~
Fre sh Na n s tZZ ling Ka ba bs
and Ta[\dorl Chicken prepared
In our own Tandon ovens

Sa voT th is a n other loca I
specialities and Rabal:> musIc
tn an exciting Afghan atmospher~
on our NURfSTAN TERRACE
every. Monday
Reservation

Ext 204

(167) 1-1

~7';*~~~~

Tender

notice~

Kunduz-Khanabada
Irngatlon PrOject of Mmlstry
of Wijter and Power mVltes tenders for supply of
RadIO Telephones for Kabul area
Intelesred supphers who must be from ehglble~
member countnes of Wol1d Bank may obtarn a copy
of speCJfl~atlons from Project SectIOn of the Planning
Department Block No 13-A ~licrorayon
Kabul
and sulimlt their offers befol C 25 September 1979
at the above sectIOn
(163) 3~2

a-.n." .0.

~,,~~~~

..--.,".n.$

.n.n

Needed

Afghan Food Procurement
needs
20
umb
tents of vanous sizes to plotcct the food gl ums
Local and foreIgn fIrms
wllhng
to
su
pply should submIt their offers to the Sales and
Supply Section of tbe Food P, ocurement Departmellt
and be present by Sellt ember 30 1979 fOr blddrng
Sp~clfJcatlon6 can be Seen
(164) 3-2.

'll:sRllDili-'''':JII!'U

naOum.AuRa

Needed
MillIe Bus Elntertpl'Jse needs 470 Items
parts of Tata buses
to
Local and foreIgn flTms wIllrng
should submit thelT offel s until October 1 1979 to the
Supply Section of Mllhe Bus 'LISt te, ms and spe
clflcatlons can be seen and se~urItles are reqUired
(165) 3--2

un.O.O n.o. .n.n. unur

,
Pakistani journahst

,
resh·
uffle made m your govern·
ment atms at taking meas
ures for normalIsing the
generiit situation? If It IS
so, how can these measures
pfove benef1CJal?
A On ,the basis of i1Cll'
ree of the Great Leader
Noqr Mohammad Tarakl,
yOU can observe that the
major
reason
behmd my assignment the res
ponslblhty IS for executing
the orders arid dIrectives of
the Great Leader and for
carrymg out the affaJrs of
the defence mmlstry, and
guldmg and takiDg defeDsl
ve measures agalnst for
elgD aggressIOns When thIS responslblhty befell me
I deemed)t necessary to
hand over the foreIgn films
try to one of my colleagues because r would not
have suffiCIent time to shoulder the responslblhty of
the FIrst MIOIStry as well
as the Ministry of ForeIgn
Mfalrs It was for thIS rea
son that I recommended
Comrade Dr Shah Wall for
thiS task
Dr Shah Wah bemg de
puty first mlDLStcr and ml
mster of public health the
addition of the Mm.s~ of
Ole Zlet
Q Do you sense any na- Foreign Mfatrs would have
been a heavy task for
honal freedom movement
him, It was therefore ne10 the land of Pashtoons and
cessary that another person
Baluchl~ whIch now bE.longs
takes oyer the Pubhc Health
to Pakistan? Does there
eXIst any natIOnal mde}>ed- 'Mlm8try
qence moyement?
Comrade Dr Saleh MoA We are smcerely m
hammad Zeary was appofavour of solution to thc
only pohtical difference Wi- mted Pubhc Health MIDIS
th Pakistan and that IS 4he ter, because he IS also a
natIOnal question of the Pa- medical doctor and had lOa
shtoon and Baluchl people de great sue<:ess and accoI Will lIot cotnment mOre mplishments In ImplementatIon of land reforms progthan this lest It LS JI1IJsmter
Promopreted and our smcerlty IS ramme Hereafter,
hUrt It IS suffIcient to say tion of agriculture producthat we are ready for pea- tIon will be a major task
and Comrade Abdurrashld
ceful solutIOn to this prob
Jahh, who IS an agricultural
lem with Pakistan
expert was appomted! to
Q In the light of your the Mmlstry of \ AgrIculture
and Land Refotms SimilpreVIous conutlent that ev
erythmg depends on the det- arly, Comrade Aslam Walanjar, who was the numsermmatlOn of the peoples
hvmg IQ one regIOn, IS It al. ter of mter.lOr affatrs pi eso true about these areas? vJOusly and was well vers
A This IS a general for- ed 10 this job was reasSign
mula and It IS apphcable ed to the MIOlstry of Inter
throughout the world and lor In the same way tbe
Mmlster of Frontier Affalfs,
also conshtutes the baSIS
EducatJOn and Mmlster WItof the foreIgn pohey
hout portfoho were appomAll India RadIO
Q WI1I any progress be ted
Q You mIght be havIDg
made m your negotiatIOns
a framework for normabswith Pakistan?
A
No negotiation has 109 the general sItuation?
Because unrest and rebell
begun yet on thIs questIOn
JOn IS not m the mterest of
Mghamstan How long will
Ole Zlet
Q How should one lOt yOu need to CODtrol the $Iterpret the speeches of Pre, uatlOn and remstate p~ace
sldent of the Revolutionary and tranqUIlity 10 AfghamBCounCJI and yours as reg- tan?
ards your wlsh.es for the 101
A We are fully 10 conhng masses of Smdh and
We
Punjab? What IS the Idea trol of the situation
have duel task upon our
behmd your WIshes and wh
shoulder, namely, defence
at aim and objective you
of the revolution and conshave?
tI uctlon of our country and
so~ety
The constructIOn
A I havc made thiS IS
suc fully clear that We have of the country and the SOCI
the honour of bemg supp- ety IS not- poSSIble 10 a shoorted by Ihe workers and 1"t time ThiS work Will proto.lers of Vietnam, Cuba, long IIpto etermty Howev,
Angola, EthIOpia, Algeria er, defence of revolution is
anil Arabs and we also bro- a phenomenon WhiCh wdl
therly and friendly support last upto the time that agg.
resslOn ends ,agamst our rethe workers and tOIlers th
roughout the world This volution If anyone attacks
IS our Ideology, based On us or our country IS suhjecclass struggle I am sure ted to aggreSSIOn we shoulq
that the tOilers of Sindh fight It If the aggressIOn
and InterveDtlon stops "no
and Punjah too re~hse th
elr responslblhty as regards need Will be felt for defenthe governmel\t of Afgha- sive measures '!ihns, It demstan wh.ch IS a workmg pends on the foreIgn co
class government, and they un trIes as to when they stop
their aggressIOns
support our revolutllln,
Q Don't you mean ex
Ole Ziet
l
port of revolution?
Q Would you follow simA Not at all. from our
POlO! of 'VIew the -export of Ilar diplomatic stand towrevolutioD 19 a tra.torous ard any other country, such
,Q Has the recel\t

,

l

I

!,

J

Q' How much progress
have you made toward reaching a societY VOId of
explOItation of man by man?
A. Th~ tune limit for the
revolutiolJ cannot be fIXed
We cannot exactly say how
much time 1S reqUIred for
the creatJOn of a sOCIety
VOId of e'fplOltation of man
by toan 10 AfghanIStan
First we should la-r the soCll>-eCOnOmlc foundation of
the desITed society and you
cannot say how
much
time thiS WIll take But,
we are PloVlng toward a
sOCIety VOId of explO'lta
tlon of man by man

stand

DIe Zlet
Q On my IIrnval at Kabul Airport, I came across a
magnanimous slogaD whi
ch read-welcome
to
the
land of new model pf revo
lutlon Would you please
elUCIdate on thIS model and
for whom wdl 1t be?

Le MONDE
Q What should the two
per cent of the soelety do?
ShoUld It leave the country?
A No, not at all They
should' work for thelr country They should work
on land, 10 the factorIes,
government offIces
and
10 this way lead a noble
hfe
Q If they do not want
so, then?
A If they do not work
what wlll they eat? WhJle they hve 10 Afghamstan they should work so
tbat they earn theIr hVIng Because we are constructing a socIety VOId of
explOItatIOn of man by
man and nothing Wlll be
left to them to hve on If
they work 10 Afghamstan
they can hve here nobly
and pIOusly and be honourable cItizens of the country

EVery revoluhonary government 10 the beglOmng has IIlways been faced
WIth diffICultIes as a result of the meddling
of
the enemies, bj!t has ultimately come out VIctOrIOus We are certam and proud that our regIme too
WIll overcome ItS dIfficultIes whIch ensue from the
mterference of ImpenalIsm and reactlonary centres Those who claIm rehgous sympathy to our

MAZAR I SHARIF
Aug
4, (Bakhtar) - :I'he audIOVIsual team of the InformatIOn and Culture 'Mmlstry
arnved 10 Mazar I Sharif recently to screen some doe-umentary films

Aser

Jadid

on Afghanistan

•

Mohammad Tarakl, General Secretary of the PDP-A CC and PreSident of the RC 'addre sSIDg the participants of the semm~r at Salam Khana

Great') Leader chairs
HHDC; Amin
reports on defence

Honle news round up

Paklstam jourDilllst
Was not there any
reslstence put up agamst
CHIGHCHIRAN Aug 4,
women hteracy program(Bakhtar) - In hne WIth
me 10 the countryside of
the deCISion of the Pont
Afghamstan? In Kabul
buro of the Central Coma preva1ent rumour was
mIttee of the PDPA, the
that Such reslstence eXlSTheoQl and Pubhclty Com
ted Smlllarly the
abolitmlttee of Ghor prOVInce
IOn
of
dowery
system
gaPRAVDA
was maugurated by SayA. This IS a theontlcal
Q You mentioned earl- ed Mukaram, secretary of
matter In my 0pllUon the V" nse to sllDlIar rCSIstance,
because I this was a longs- ler that 98 per cent of the the provmclal comnutt,ee
revolution of Afghamstan
tandlOg tradItion of the society supports you Ple- and governor of Ghar prIS a new model of the wor
soclety
,and the parents ase sa)' who ar" the other oVIDCe last Thursday
,kmg class revolution whl
The ceremony was also
ch transferred the political of the gIrls expect to rec- two per cent?
A The less than two attended by members of
power from the explOIter elYe money at the time ot
marnage WoWd you pIe- per cent of the socIety are the prOVInCial com]mttee,
to the workmg class, hea
feudals, compradors, lack- members of the Khalql
ded by the working class ase comment on It?
A We had not enough _ eys of Imperlahsm and OrgamsatJOns for the A!fgh~
party This IS unprecedentto those who used to thnve ah Wom~n lind Youth
ed ThIS IS a new model of means at our dIsposal
encourage
all
women
to
on the flesh and blood of
revolution m a society whigo
to
schools
However,
the tOIlers, 'lind were the
KABUL Aug 4, (Bakh,
ch had feudato... .relations,
of
transfenng political power the question Qf abohtIon dependents of lmperlah- tar) - On the baSIS
very sm and compradors and the approval of the Pohtfrom the explOIter to the of dowery was not
explOIted whIch IS a frIend slgmf\cant On both ques- hved like parasItes 10 Af- buro of the Ceniral Comm
tlons w~ did not face any ghanistan They used to
and ally of all the tOIlers
Q Is It a model for the reslsten~ We h",d very well suck the blOod of the peo~iour SOC1~ pIe Not all of them, but
third world countrIes Or for recognIsed
and we are well aceusto- a majonty from l'mong
the whole world?
A It IS a model for the med to our people When tbem warmly welcomed
theIr government smce the
people of all the countnes we launchetl this strugg
Je
we
were
confident
that
lOceptlOn
of the khalql
WIth prOXImal conditions as
AUGUST 4, (Bakhtar)we enjoyed the support of state and after they came
Mghanlstan
The
Aser I J adid penodical
the majorIty of our peop- to know the fact They
In
Its
recent ISsue under
Ie, fortunately our Wlsh were so noble that they
Q You talk of the pro- was successfully reahsed
embraced the new sltua- the tltle • AfghaDistan" wn
letanan dictatorship and
I
It may souDd strange
to tlon and so that they sta- tes
class struggle In AfghanNew
facts
uncover
the
foreigners as to how It be- nd beSide the tOIlers and
Istan one can hardly see came sulicesSful 10
Afg
contmue their hfe They real face of anti-I evolutIOn
the workJOg class, because hllmstan But, we knew It still hve 1" Afghamstan IIry forces who are trymg,
all are peasants Would
the
support of
was pOSSible And It
IS and we feel proud of th- WIth
you say somethmg on thiS? ;nOW bemg reahsed and no em as our brothers
the
reaCtloDary
clrcl
and
A It IS mcorrect to sa-r ~nlo' can deny 1t
of Pakistan,
Chma
es
compatnots
that workJOg class IS not
Q Is there any dlscnm- and speCIal offices of the
seen JO Mghamstan In Af
to
REUTER
matlon between
Shilte9 Impenahst countrIes,
ghamstan the workmg class
Q Your government and Sunms 10 Afghamst- rum the- foundation of Khalhas the honour to be here
ql 'structure 10 the Demohas been accused In your an?
The workmg class dIctator- dealmg WIth your adverscratic Repubhc of Afghan
ship does not mcan that JO arIes What attitude have
A If we dlSCflmmate Istan WIth terror, consplraany country where It com'" you adopted VIs-a-vIS between Sunms and Shu- ey and use of destrucllve
es mto power the InaJonty your adversanes?
tes how can we call our JDelll\S
should be the workers The
I eglme II workmg
class
Recently the secullty for
proletariat IS the workJOg
A As I have said this state There IS no dlffere- ces unearthed large cache
class and It IS not necess
IS the dletatorshlp of
the nce between Shiites and of arms and ammuDltlOns
ary that It should be 10 workmg class which
IS Sunms All are free to fo- and propaganda material
majonty so that the work- the best democracy
lIow therr faith You can an4 leaflets 10 Kabul
111
109 clags revolution
takes the World In Afghamstan prllctlcally see this We
The cache meluded rna·
place, hke JO MghanlSt'ln
where 98 per cent of the b"!lve the honour to haVe chmeguns, nfles, hand greBut It ought to be noted
society IS tOIlers whate- members from both sects nades and explOSIVes WIth
that the workmg class re- ver IS 10 the lOterest of 10 the Centrll1 Comnuttee Amencan, C}ul\ese and Pa
volutionary Ideology IS the the workmg class IS com- of our Pllrty and also in klstaDl marku,lgs
torch of our revolution and patible to the working ~I the RevolutIonary Coun,
These arms were stored
lis leadership that IS Peo- ass dictatorshIp Whoever CI~ of the Democratic Re- for terrllflsts, speCJally traple's Democratlc Ral ty of works for the toJlers
med outSide the country
of l/ubJic of Afghamstan
Afghanistan It IS on th.s Af~hamstan, thlOks about
nIE ZI~T
and for. anti-reyolutlonary
baSIS that the same dicta- them and toils for them
Q Why do y.ou, hestla- elements mSlde the country.
torship of the prpletarlat 'we warmly welcome hlm~ te to call yourself MarXl- But the subverSive o~ra
tions of the reactionary forhaS been estabhshed 10 this They are no~ only not our st~
country aDd IS JO the serVI- adversaries but 8I;e With
A What IS the need~ ace strongly- repulsed
The us on the saroe,front 10 Why should It 1:ie SO""!'alS- by the Afghan tOilers who
ce of the peasants
peasants class IS umted WI ' the construl;ti0l\ of the co- ed? You can recogmse us defend theIr country. theIr
th the worker class, lt IS untry But those who are from our words lind de- freedom and the mdepend
not only so 10 Mghamstan, 10 the servIce of less than eds The words and deeds ence of the youDg repubhc
but 10 all workIng class re- two per, cent I oppressors are the best cnterlon for agalOst the aggressIOns of
volulloDS the peasan~s gass and explOIters of the soe,- I recogmslOg. the, nature of the mternal and external
support the workiDg class
lety, we will not give th- a society or a person. We eneDl1es
Q

TASS I
, Q How do you ' view
the slgnmg of the
-2 between the SOVIet
Umon
, and Amenca?
What l'esults would it
bear for Asia?
, A I have IIlr1!ady com·
merited on this
This
treaty has been a 'cause
for happmess for tlie. whale progressIve humatiity.
FOr
the
Wa.ee-'IOVIOl{
people,of the World this
treaty IS thl! ~ctory of pelice dIplomacy over war
dIplomacy and It IS also
of grellt "Importance
for
the securlty of ASIa
At the end of the interYlew, the FIrst Minister.
addressmg the JOl1l'nllhsts,
said that I WIsh you
to
reflect my VIews smcerely 10 your press as IS reqUIred by your professlo"
I Wlsh you further success 10 your duties I
hope you come agalO to Afgh
amstan so that we meet each other and talk

Ittee of the PDPA,
the
prImary orgamsatlOn
of
Ibm ema hospItal COnsISting of personnel of Natlonal RadIOlogy Institute,
Pathology InstItute, Central Laboratory Institute
was opened by Nonr Agha
Roheen, seci etary of the
SIX, seven and eIght party wllrd of Kabul city at
the RadIOlogy IilstItute
last Wednesday afternoon

KABUL, AUlf 5, (Ba!lhtar) -The Homeland's High CounCJI of Defence of
ORA met under the chair
manshlp of the Great Lea
der of the pepple 'Of MghamstaD Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Generlll Secretary
of the PDPA CC, President
of the RE: and PresldeDt of
HHDC and supreme rommander 10 cmef of the armild forces of the people of
Afghamstan at the People's
House yesterday while Haflzullah Anun, deputy preSident of the HHDC and
first numster of the ORA

and ot~er members wer~ supwrt of our patrIOtic peoalso present
ple to tbe glon\lus Saur ReThe Great Leader heard volutIon and the Khalql rethe report of Haflzullah glme of Mllhamstan, the
Amm, who lead tl)e com
patrIOtic struggre of" khalmaDd of the defence affa- qlS, the valorous role Of the
ITS of the country and sho
herOIC armed forces of the
ulders the affarFs of the Mi
people of Mghanlstan, the
mstry of Defence ,n acc- brave comnuttees for deordance wlth_ the orders fence of the revolutIon and
and mstructlOns of the su- the deSIrable results obtapreme CIlmmander 10 chIef med from the preVIous deof the armed forces, on the CISIons were fully analyzed
armed forces and actiVIties and evaluated
of the defence COJ111Dlttees
LikeWise, ID this meet
and defence SituatIOn of the 109 necessary deCISIons we
country
re taken on further stren·
In thIS meetml;l the vast gthemng of the defel1ce p0wer of Mghamstan, direct
mterferences of 'some of
our nClghbours 10 the 10tenial affaIrs of AfghanIstan, their eonfmumg aggressIOn Without any pretention agamst our sacred
AUGUST 5, (Bakhtar)
Immigrated to the nelgh- land and our honour Also
The dally Pravda 10 an bourmg countnes In the
necessary decISions were
artIcle entItled the coils- first place they fled
to taken about the pOIsonous
piraCIes of the enemIes of PakIstan and carryon acprovocations of the eDeml
the RevolutIOn," and car- tive antI-revolutIOn operes of our revolution and
ned m one of ItS recent atIOn from the land of Pathe deCISive and back breaIssues wntes
kistan; From these deser- kmg struggles to be carried
ters
aJ"med
terrorist out
It IS more thlln one year groups are formed tramThe meetmg began at
that the people of Afgha- ed and armed and
then
10 30 a 10 and ended at
nIstan have been forgmg they are sent to Afgham- 12 30 pm
ahead towards the const- stan to fIght the soldler~ of
ructIon of a new hfe The the Democratic Repubhc
!fams of the khalql revolu
of Afghamstan and terrolion secured 10 thIS pe- slse the CIVil mhabltants
riM ar.e remarkable As Accordmg to some eVld·
a result of land re(orms ences at least 12 bases of
triOre than 100,000 famihes deserters have been set
.. have received free
land up along the western bor.
and water and around 11 ders of PakIstan 10 which
mJlhon peasants
have the nuhtary adVIsors of
GARDEZ, Aug 5 (Bak
been released from
the Pakistan, USA Chil\a and
burden of usury of khans Egypt are leadmg the m~ blar) - A number of ula
and chleftams UnemployblhsatIon of the cilmmal lIlas, elders and noble peo.
pic of Essa ,KhaJi, Qadir
ment has baSIcally dlml- groups
Khall Khanak Khall, He·
nl!!hed In clUes The conSayed Khall
structIOn of resldentlal
The domestIc and foreI- mat Khall
Yal gul Khall, Peruz Khail,
houses IS mcreasmg mea- gn reactIonary forces rc
sures are bemg .Impleme- sort to VarIOus means Jungl Kl}.atl, Salam Khall,
nted for the lmprovement They attempt to mClte dlld Mahmpud Kalal VIllagof health serVIces !levol- the varIOUS national reh- es ot Sayed Karam woles
ubonary mltlatlves taken glous and SOCial groups wah of Pakthl8 proVInce gaby the government of the of the Afghan socIety ag- thered at the Gardez CiDeAfghanistan are vastly amst one another All th- lOa yesterday and 10 the
supported by the people ese take place to Impede presence of Fakir Mohamof DRA However,lkhwa- the conflden~e of the tOI- mad F~klr, deputy mlnLS'
nush shayateen and reac- lers III the consohdjltion ter of mteqor they expresbonary rellg,ous elements of the new government' sed their readmess fOr ehmdid not welcome the SaUl and stop the revolutIOna- matlon of enemies of Mgh
Revol¢lOn of 1978 - In or- ry reforms 10 the cotintry amstan and those IIf lOVInder ~o return the situati- and bnng about a state Clble Saur RevolutIOn
on PrevaJling priOI' to the of anarchy
At the meeting the DepII'
Saur Rl\volutlOn the prety MIDlster of Intenor spoVious-land owners, tnbal 1 The domesllc policy of ke on the gams of the Grleaders,
representatives' the government of Afgha, eat Saur RevolutioD and
and clergymen have jOm- mstan WhiCh-IS based on disclosed the oml\1ous actl·
ed their effOrts and forc- the oPPoslllon to ImperIa- ons of the people of ..ugh...
eS
IIsm and colomahsm, actl' mstan sl.lch as Ikhwanul
Most of the enemIes of ye role of DRA III non-allg- Shayateen, these Moslem
khlilql Afghamstan have
(Contmued on page 4)
(CoDt""ued on Page 4)

HERAT. Aug 4, (Bakhtar) ~ Thousands of the
noble cItIzens of Karookh
of Herat prOVInce 10 ord.
er to defend the country
and to safeguard the gains
of the Great Saur Revolution have reglstered thler
names III the comnuttees
fOl defence of the revolu.
tIon 10 the centre of that
woleswah
A source of that woleswah saId that the noble
people of Qalghandak, Islamabad, Malooma, MIrza
Baliar anil some other areas of that woleswah dur109 the past two days gathered at Karookh. woleswah and after reglstermg
theIr names 10 the conce•ned com=ttees and expressed theIr support for
theIr Khalql revolutIOn
and Khalql state up
to
the last drop of theIr blood

Pravda'on intrigues of
our Rev.oI ution 'enemies

Izvestia on

Fakir meets

foreign intrigue

tribal elders

in Afghanistan

in Gardez

AUGUsr 4, (Bakhtar)
The dally Izvestia 10 ItS recent Issue has carried an
article undcr the title 'Peoo
pie s ResolutIOn 10 which
It writes
Thousands of workers,
peasants al,1d enllghtencd
representatives and young
elements of Mgharjlstan
voluntanly register their
names 10 the speCial comnuttees of defence of rcvCllutJOn sq as to i1efeat the
conspiraCIes of the bla,ck
reactIOn supported by the
Imperialist Circles
Accordmg to the assertions of eye WItnesses the
terronst groups who 'are
busy 10 terrorLStic (coVllles
10 Afghamstan are
rece",JOg necessary tralDmg un
der the mstructi0ll of the
Paklstam and Chinese adVisors outsIde the borders
of the country and ammumllons are sent to them
from the soli of Pakistan
aDd are helped from there
J

,

1

Taraki meets AG seminar participants

Courtesy' call
KABUL: Aug 5, (Bakhtar) -The Information Department of the MmlStry
of Foreign Mfalrs reported
that Dr Shah Wall, depu
ty fIrst nuDlst"r and mmlster of foreIgn affatrs receIVed Bogdan MalbaSlc,
ambassador of YugoslaVIa
to Kabul for a courtesy call
at two pm yesterday
SlIDJlarly the, J)eputy FI
rst Mlmster and MlDlster
of ForeIgn Mfalrs receIved J;t,chard F Kreutcl, ch
arge d'affaires of the em!>.
assy_of Austna ,to ~I<abul
for a courtesy call at three
p m yesterday

Hashemi
explains gains
,

of Revolution
FAIZABAD Aug 5, ~Ba
khtarl - Pohanwal Moha
mmad Mansour Hashemi,
mlmster of water and poW
er met a large number of
todmg people of V0l10U~ VI
llages of upper Yaftal
at
the Governorate of Badakh
shan provmce yesterday

KABUL, Aug 5, (Bakh
tar) -The Great Leader
and gemus teaCher of the
people, N:oor Mohammad
Tflfakl, GeDeral secretary
of the PDPA CC ani! Pre
sldent of the RC received
the partiCIpants of the SC
mmar on distrIbutIon of
chemIcal fertIliser, seeds
aDd agrIculture and hvest
ock chen'iicals, and medl
cme, at 9 30 a.1Dl. yesterday
at the Salam Khana Palar
ce whIle Abdul Karim MIS
aq mmlster of fmance and
DIp
Eng Sayed Daoud
Taroon, al~e de 9"1;' of
the PreSldeDt of RC and
acting pI eSldent of offIce
of the RC were preseDt,
and benefited them from hiS
scholarly guIdance
The Bakhtar correspond
ent report adds that when
the revolullonary leader
Of the people of ~ghaDlst
an,
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, arnved at the Sa
lam Khana Palace of the
People's House the audien
ce stood up and \"lth con
tmued clapl'JOg and shou
tlri g of revolutIOnary slog
ans they welcomed the es
teemed and heloved leader
of the people

The MIDlster of Water
and Power spoke OD the
galDs of the great Saur Re
as
volutlOn and said that
a resl,llt of the VIctOry of
the great Saur Revolution
you tOlhng people and pea
sants have been delivered
from tlie torture aDd oppre
SSlOn of the rotten feudalistIC relationshIp and hereaf
ter no power can threaten
your mterests Your support
and protection of the gams
of the great Saur Revolutl
on and the country have fesulted ID the msapl'Omtmcnt of the enelDles of the ~
ople of Mghanlstan who
have been des!,!,rately act.
109 agamst Our mterest but
all their efforts result
m
faIlure

At thiS lime the natIOnal
anthem of DRA was played
and afterward Abdul Ka
rim MlSaq, and two from
among the audience on Q,ehalf of others presented bo
uquets of flowers to the Pr
eSldent of the Revolut}on
ary COUDClI

At the end some patriotIC elome!)ts on behalf of ot
hers expressed theIr suppo
rt and protectlOD to
the
gains of tlJe great Saur Revolution and defence of the
country

Masoodi back

~

'KABUL, Aug 5, (Bakhf
ar -The Cultllral
Cent
re of France to Kabul
has
,
presented 20 reels of carto
on films to the RadIO-TV
of the people of MghaOlst
an
The above films }Vere pr
esented to J adam Shams,
d,rector of liaIson offIce of
R81h<>.'I1V of the people of
Mghamstan by George Dedleux, head of cullural off
Ice of France to Kabul which werc acoepted WIth thanks

The General Secretary of
the PDPA CC after ackno-

I

,

)

-,

wledgmg the patnotlC senti
ments of the audience, dehvered a scholarly speech
At thc end of the scholarly speech of the Great
Leader of the people of AfghaOlstan, Noor Mohanun
ad Taraki the Fmance MImster Abdul Kanm MlSaq
10 a speech said It 1S a rna
tter of great pleasure for
the partiCipants of the se
nunar to have been benefl
ted from the scholarly directives of you beloved and
esteemed leader of the the
people of MghamstaD I,
on behalf of the PartICIpants
of the senunar, assure that
your constructive adVises
10 Improvmg the al/ricultu
re sector In the country
Will be translated mto ac
tlon and your adVIse Will be
a gUldmg torch for. them
The ¥m,ster of Fmance
after bnefly, explammg the

KABUL, Aug 5 (Bakht
ar) - On the BasLS of the
proposals of the concerned
mimstrles, approval of the
CouDcIl of Mmlsters and en
dorsement of the PreSIdent
of the Revolullonary Coun

from Paris
KABUL, Aug 5, (Bakhtar) Moliammad Salem
Masoodl. 'nuDister of educa
lion returned to Kabul from
Paris yesterd~1mormDg
Pohanwal Dr AbdurrashId' JalllJ, mmlster of agrlcu
lture and 18lld reforms, Say
ed Mohamm,ad GulabzOl,
numster of COll\lDuncatJons,
Dip Eng Mohammad Ism
all DaneSQ, tIiimster of 10m.. es and I mdustrles, second
deputy mlmster fo1' wll~lcal
affairs, f.rst deputy educatIon mlmster and Chief of
Protocol 9f t\1e Mmlstry of
Foreign MfalCs welCllmed
hllD at Kabul IDternatlOnal
Airport

.-

galDs of great Saur Revo
lutlOn to the benefIt of 98
per ceDt of our tmlmg people saId the MIDlstry of
Fmance and all ItS related
banks who on the Instructl
on of your esteemed lead
er are m the service of
tbe peoJ?le, have not refra
med from any sacrifice In
bUild 109 a blossonung sot:
lety VOId of explOitation of
man by man and they WIll
fulfill their duties and obhgatlOns 10 a far better
manner and m accolclance
WIth your lofty and revolutIO~ary

aSpiratIOns

Indian daily
on deserters

AUGUST,S, (Bakhtar)The Urdu dally "jeet pub
hshed In Jalandhar CIty Of
India 10 one of ItS recent
Issues In an artIcle about
the desel tel S wntes
Though apparenlly the
deserters look mnocent,
oppressed and destitute, It
KABUL, Aug 5, (Bakht- has been proved m. pnlctlar) - Tbe Afghan Red Cr- ce that they are 10 fact
escent SoCIety 10 a telegram thieves and smugglcrs ba
sent to the Indian Red Cro- vmg various arms
After pomtIng out to the
ss has expressed sympathy
for the /luman and material varIOUs helps extended to
losses In a fire In a south In- the crlmmal deserters by
the ImperIalist countnes
dia cmema
The InformatIOn and Lia- the dally adds that a few
ISOn Office of the ARCS sa. days ago several deSellers
asked fUriously the depu
Id that SimIlarly the sympa
ty
commissioner of Pesh
tb,es of the SocU!tl' have
.. fhe
been conveyed to the IDdian een of BaluchIStan
Umted
States
of
Amellca
Red Eross on the recent fl
oods which resulted In hum- has recommended 20 rupan and materIal losses 10 ces per day for uS and you
give us only three rupees
varIOus states of ~ndla
Whal do you do With remaInmg mOlley?

Sympathy

telegram sent

APPOINTMENTS

"
,

palace

cil the follOWIng apPOIntments have been made
Dr
Abdul M!/hammad
Dal mangar as deputy fore<
gn mInLSter for admmistra.
live affairs (10 above rank),
Dr RahmaD Shah Momand
as director of the first political diVISIon of the Mmlstry of foreign affaIrs (10 rank
two) 4:bdul Hadi Mukamel
as preSident of the Afghan
International Transport CompaDY of the Mlmstry of
Transport, Dilara Maha!< as
preSident of Art Depart!pe
nt and Sayed Mohammad as
head of ailmlOlstratlve deparlment of Radio AfghaOlstan of the MIOIstry of InformatIOn and Culture (botb
10 ranis
two), Dr
abdul
Hadl as preSident of central laboratOrIes, Dr Gulbaz
as preSident of the blood
bank enterprIses, Dr Burh
an as presldeDt of Wazlr Akbar Khan Roghtoon and Dr
Aleem Shah as preSIdent of
N,az :Mohammad Momand
hospItal of the Mmlstry of
Public Helath (all 10 tank
two)
-

Voluntary
work during
holy Ramadan
KABUL Aug 5 (B..l<ht
ar) -FIfty well cxpellehced
workers of lhe CducilLlOn pr
ess In view of thclI palllol·
Ie sentiments have voHmta

rUy agreed to rend~r
two
hours extra works every
day dunng the holy month
of Ramadan, They have al
so promIsed to 1V0rk three
hours extra dally up to the
end of tlie current Afghan
year after the ond of the
holy mon\h of Ramadan, voluntarily and Without paym
ent
A source of the cducatlOn
press after expressmg gratItude _to the patr,tolC sentl- ments of the above workers said that as It IS estlma
'ted the voluntary work of
these patrIollc workcrs WIll
Sllve afs 735,000 to OUI
khalql state

.I

,

1

We wlll preserve ow' friendSblp with the friencliy countries of the 11'0
rid to the e~ent that
we receive ao
hUm.
whatsoever, from our ~
friendship AJid we will
collUDlle our friendsblp
with the respected cou
nti1es of the world asfar as the frIendsblp Iii
without any strlDr Mil
all a poor and Jlackward
l18t1on we have been
and are now In neeil of
techniClll and economthe
ic assistances of
developell countries of
the world We have ai,,8YJ lIald that the hel)Ill; of the friendly countries are aceepted If
they are without any
condition whatsoever r
While JieUlvfur assjstance 110m the friendly cowitries of the world we
naturally are In need of
advisors and ex~it!i to
operate the developm.
ent projects OY an orraniSaiioll to utmze the
assistance properly and
pu,r:posefully_
we
need the number of experts to be proportionate to the magnitude
of technical and econo-
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·:JhUlfS ':,m,-,eting,'of; .
'~outicilot MInisters
~
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,,: 'KABUL, AuguSt 6, (Ba."
khtar).- The, COllneil, of
Ministets met Under the
chaIrmanship of the Gl'eat Leader of tlie people' of
Afgh,mlstan, Genetal Se·
cretary of, the PDPA CC,
and President of the Revolutionary Council, at
the People's House fram 10.00 a m to 12'30 p m.
yesterdax.
At the out set the Great Leader
the people
of Afghamstan Noor Mohammad Taraki, General Secretary of the PDPA
CC and PreSident of the
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Itoundadonstone 'of
~~~Ji,~'" st~eam . laid
~l.r

\~.

,~UL, Aug

,

~

,

(Bakht· thiS project will be complear)...,.. ,The' foundattonstone ted BOon with the coOpera.
of seed _:It of sbina stream tlOn of the noble people
of bagral1U woleswah was
Similarly in 'thiS function
laid ·yesterday 1!I0.J:QlOg, by Deputy President Df the
~ahnawlz' Shawl\mi"'l:ovel- Rural Development Depn~r" 'It kabul.
artment for adl1UnlStrative
,
affairs, ;President of the
~;;i\lr.) to, tne 'ceremony 'of Bagram. TextIle Mill, dIredie foundattqnstone ctor of techmcal affairs of
o ,the JlPill_w~y, the natlpp- the RDD and director genea ~rohem of the DRA was ral of ROD for Kabul prop ayed by the musIC' band Vmce spoJ{e in connection
or: the Kabul Mumclpahty
to the subject of the CuneAfterwards the Governor of hon respectively
J¥lbtil, af'the gatliering 'If
'
\forkers, peasants and •the
A source of the Rural
'tOble people 9f Shllia VIII: '1J~velopme\lt.. Department
age dehvered a speech
in said tliat 'the headway of
Which he 'briefly exlamed Shma stream which IS betil"li' gains' 'of':tbe great Sau'r 109 'constructed by - Rural
itMohltlon"m< tile' , benefIt. Development '. Department
~1l percent 'of the toiling wlll be '70 -metres long, 20
o'ple"6f the' countl)" He metres wIde and 4 5 mett·
itl~tbllt th~'Shina lIeadway es high. It will have two gao
~ose Construction work- st· tes and a·spillway
+rl<!'ii: fo(fa,y has ittiportant
The construction work of
4ote-~m the sOCIal and'econ- the wateJ; reservoir of Shi.
omi(:' ~it" o{ tlie people of na stream Will be ,financed
9Je~lll.a~e" Altlioug/1 ,the by the state budget and,UN
~oDle people of the vIlla~e Food Prpgram and the co'llild' i1einanded the constru' ' operatIon of the noble peo·
l:fll1n- ·*or.k of such project pIe of the village Its total
om the treachero\1s regl' cost IS esllmated at mOre
I' of the past due to their' than Ms 600,000
nfl·PE!'dple cHaracter they
-d, not glye poSItIve resp,
The source added that
llnse 10 tHese demands but With the completion of thIS
lhe victory of the gr· 'headway more than 6,000
~3t'flau'r Revolution and es- Jeribs of land will come
Jijlihshment' o( a 1<Mlql sta- under .rngatoon and the pro
{e:iP l'he country such de·' 'ohlem of the people of the
aiids were fulfIlled one
area regard 109 scarCity of
y'O'ne' and it is hoped that watet wJlI he solved
•

KABUL, Aug 5, (Bakht· deputy milllster of water
ar) ~e agreement for apd power by Eng Az,ZI,
the completIon of englllee- 'president of planrung dermg and adVISOry work of planlllng department of th,the soli and water resources at I1UIIIStry and Ivan Dj
of Murghab, San Pul and Voroblev, representative of
Qalsar was signed het· the Yugoslav company
ween the MinIstry of Water and Power and the En·
On the bas,s of thiS agergo Project Company of
reement the Yugoslav co·
Yugoslav-!a yesterdilf.
mpany m cooperatIon of
The agreement was SIgn· AdVISOry and Engmeermg
I'd m the presence of Eng ServIces of the Mmlstry of
Mohammad Juma Barekzal, Water and Power wl11 com·

I'

f

arfer

~

J.~~

"

plete the techlllcal and engibeermg survey work of
the use of soli and water
resources of Murghab of
BadghlS, San Pul Df Jauz·
Jan provmce and Qalsar of
oE Fanab proVInce Tbe
work wlil be accomplished
w,thm thirty months after
the slgnmg of the above
agreement The project WIll
be fmanced frolli
the
1,814,245 US dollars grant m aid of Saudi arabia.
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Our Khalql party had mdeed In view
that It
would fllst of all fulfIll snch
tasks wh,ch would be 111 the
interest of the tOilIng pel>pIe Therefore, efforts of

As a result of thiS revo·
lutlOn more ground was
prepared fo' us to take WIde steps 10 Implementing
our objectives which we
had published preVIOusly
With these steps the nasty
burden of usury and mortgage has been cast away
from the shoulders of the
agricultural labourers and
the chams of loans of feudal lords were broken from
the feet of these labolll CI s
so as they could work hal d
10 tHeir rarms and enhance
agrIcultural products
m
Afl\halllstan

SEE IN.
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people~s

Long Live the" noblo
al1d valorous people
of
Afgharustan, 'triumphant
be tlie heroic armed 'orces of the people of Afg·
hanistan.
Place the enemIes
the Saur Revolution
to graves.

desires: Taraki

rhus you agncultural devl'Jopment

WE ARE THE SERVANTS OF KHALQ:

labourers

and

lIve a hfe of pleasure Ground has beel) prepared
as a result of the Great Sa
ur Revolution when we
started the democratic diS'
tnbutlOn of agricultural land
free of charge to peasants
The dlstrlliutlon of land
was completed in a short
penod of time and you see
that celebrations are held
everywhere

10

the country

and the

tOilers are reJolc,
completIOn of
thiS !,'l'eat project by the
J;'Dl?A: and .the khalql state

,--,,--~-,--~~---_.------

workers

have

take

greater

produclllIn

If

we can plovlde shOl t LInd
long lC"1 In ag'lrultural loans
to th" aglu,:u ltur.11 cuopp
ratlvPs WI would m [.let
playa g'1 cal ro)(' III bUQstll1g

the honour that you take
st,'ps 111 the second phase
of land reforms In this phase we have to further help

lated departments

our peasants who have been

state and gJve the right to

Afghanistan and ml'ct
our need fOI ImpOl tang wheat fJ am alll oad and dtsLn-

delivered from the burdcn
of usury and mortgage and
rrtelved
land
so
as they can cultIVate helle, boost up the level of
pi oduction and fulfdl bet
tel' tasks The help whIch
IS prOVided to them w1l1 be
completely
dlsll1terested
and WIll not be like III th,·
past when the asslstanCI' nt,
the state was Just some
thmg nOl1Unal and the mn
ney was diVided among thp
top OffiCIals Money. was
taken. out of the banks ID
the name of loan to the PI'
asants but Was put 'nto the
pocket of corrupt offiCials,
and usurers

one who IS entitled
to
It That IS to say, let th"
peasants and their coope

not far when til(' people
of Afghanistan can Pllt an

All
Now th,s IS not so
our workers, whether they
are party members or othel

patrIllts, work for their pc
ople With speCIal mtel cst
and not fo~ themselves 1
tell you With assurance tbat
we get other patriots stand
next to uS They who are
the sons of thl' people of
Afghamstan, have also tbe
duty to carry out the II hlStoncal mISSion fOi the pi OSpenty and happmess of
the people of Afghamstan
We are fully conhdent that you agl,cultural deve
lopment \Vorker~ Will fulfill
your dulles very well III
the second phase of land
reforms and delover the oppressed
peasants
of
Afghamstan from otlwr
sorr.ows Of course, thlS can
be ~chleved w,th, your all
Sided help Of course thiS
IS the plan of the state and
It WIll not be Implemented

You should dlscharg( In
the best mann~r the dutJl'S
aSSigned to you by thr. I{

I Salem Masoodi
KABUL, Aug 6, (Bakhtal) - Mohammad Satem
Masoodl, mlmster of educabon was lOti odueed to
the offlelals and employees of that '11I111St. v
bv
Abdurl'ash,d JalJh, ,rrnlllster of agrIcultu, I'
and
land IefOl ms yesterday

of

the

1atlves receIve the aids und

up agricultural

products

III

buttng It to them

That day

IS

help extended to them

I

end to thiS state of afl aIrs
and help and tl eat well our

am SUI e you Will do so

I

,tgllcultural

labourci S

wll-

should say openly that Ihe
tOlhng Muslims of Afghamstan are greally m need
of ~ood attItudes and tn'at-

atevel field they work 111
and whatI've, tasks they ale

ment It

maoe by cooperatIves and
IndiVidual peasants should
Iake place 111 the best man·

IS

Important to treat

them well ThiS IS a rule ond
pnnclple In successful com

aSSigned to
• Whatever

tll'atmf'nt

16

pletlOn of our projects cllld

nCr and

thiS IS very Important

theIr aspirations
The. eto1(', 111 thIS way we can
IO~
deed Hnpleml'nt OUI prog·
rammes You kilow tha~
the Afghan slate has bettci

tor for the victory

fac-

of OUI

khalql state Our offICials,
III whIChever field they may
'wOJ k, should treat
the
people m a way tliey exp'ect so Our people suffered
milch III the past mdeed
They suffered much lyranny and they have expenenced great troubles and pamcs and have heard much
"get out" But today all.
tram top to bottom of th",
goverhment machmery of
the khalql state, expect you
not to treat the people Ihe
same way as offlclals dId
III the past But we should
act the same way as we ha

VI' claimed That IS we sh
ould be the servants of the
people 'l'herefore, thmk what service a servant WJll I en~

der to hIS master Whatev
l'r Ihe people say you should
can y It

out

InlmedJately

With respect Thus all our
offlcwls a'e duty·bound til
take IIItO View the deSires
and orders of Ihe people
and carry them out

the

In

same ,"ay as they expect I
am SUI C hat you ar.e among

those offiCials and workel s
who take this prmClple IOtO
eonsldcratlOn and

assumes post

·.volesw~111

ds on your attitude, \ OUi
actIOn and yOU! tneasUi es

enel gy and

pa.t tn the

try

how

to help the peasants and
treat them well
YOUI attItudes toward tho
('Ill
as I c,gard
extcn<:lOn
of loans, seeds, tractors
and othcl machlllcrv will

be very effectIve

mdeed

YOU! smllc and your

good

aHltudes and your ohed'enC!e to satIsfy the deslI es

oj

In

accordance '(Jlth

pOSSibilities now to gl't lo~
ans from ahload with easy

terms and thell give them
to peasants on \ easy

lpi

ms

too Now these poSSibilitIes
do eXist But you should
stqve to fInd

ces to

~IVe

othcl

SOUl·

loans to your pl"

asants With. eaSlet

lei m:s

You shOuld also give these
loans to the responSIble authontles and r~sponslble soUl ces such as
cooperatives
or glVe them to your people
thlough others
ThiS ext·
ensoon of loans should be
made

10

a better f 01 m

III

whIch no defect WIll be Imagined Of COUISC mUll ma..
kes some mistakes but they
can be Cal J ('cted We' .. houlcl
correct our mistakes by our
l'xperJence as we did so III
other gpvcl nmental atfalrs

We never ctalm that all OUI
acts aI l' COl reet hundred
percent and have

and defl'ct

110

fault

rhls IS comple-

tely cl WI png cl,1I111
We
say that whateveI nllstake
IS mad(' ~would be 'du~
to

OUI lack of expellence rhat
would not bl' ar.cOI ding La
plan UlCOIdll1g to elliS:') lle.SHe I c accordmg to the
tOe llI1atlOns of the l'xplol~
tallvc class
1'hPICfoll'
I
am SUI C lhf]t Wf' can I cm
oVP our defects aud mlsl~l
kl'S tn a shOl t pc-Ilod of tl

mc
As we I cmovc OUI
problems 111 othel' sphcf('s
<II hi" you wnrkers WIll also overcomr. thcm 10 the
[Ield ot ,Igncultlll al dev,,lopmcllt
YOlll
(!Xpt'll-

Ihe peasants w,ll havp gr('al effecl on the euhance·
ment of economic products
01 Af~hamstan
and ';'111
boost up' then morale You encc Will grow furtht'l and
rnOlllln,l,( ancl .1SSlIITICti 01 rl~
should kuow how to work can fultIli the gl 11\\ IIIg \Vfl~
,
' and to treat the peasants
nls of the P(·US.Jllb uf AlgttThe Fh st Deputy' Mm· because they now know ~II' a",5t3n We w..1lI1 to supply
Istel, Of EducatIOn on oe- aI e theIr servants. whether maChllll'rV, st'eds II ,IdOl ~
naif of the pel sonneI and they "~e bare headed 01
,md nthel facliItle' 10 peasemployees of that mmis- wear cap or turban. eVerV- ants and ev['n lillv Ihcm oy,try, promised all kmds' of hody should have thiS f..el- en, shovels ajUl plOlll-!h, and
cooperatIOn 10 the devli'!- mg towads them and we gIve them "s~ctls 1111 ,lSh,'T'
opment of khalql edueat· should give ,them the spnse Sickles and Wh.ltl'VCI
(1Is('
Ion 10 the counb y to the that all are the II servants tney may wanl Th,'> , sLate
new mlmster of educatlOll and all arc at theu sprvlce has considered ItS duty to
Thcin they would get more
(Colltmued on page 4)

,-

.'

.,

I ·

therlaqd from her heroic
sons'to show that prideful
'valour which ,the honour
of the homeland requires
and our brave people sbowed it lit practice. 'That
'is why the I'great Saur
Revolution is >W1defelltalble and invincible,
,Let the enemies of our
heroic people and thc prideful Saur ReVolution
carryon their last desperate attempts. Our people
and the heroic armed forces will defend theBlSelves and their revolntlon.

rl<mltural

109 over the

Peasants domg collectIVe w 01 k un land

~,

~

wIthout you
rhe In1plcmcntatIon of th,s plan depen-
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TOWARD THE SECOND
PHASE OF LAND REFORMS:

friendl y visit
KABUL, Aug 6, (Bakhta1'.).- Dr. Snah Wah,
Secretary and Meml>el o(
the PDPA CC 'PohtbUlo,
deputy fll st mimster and
[mnJ~tel of foreIgn affau s
IS scheduled to leave tomOi'
rmy ~August 7) on an "HI<Ilal and friendly V'Slt to
Bulgana at the. lI)vltatlo"
of ~.etar Mladellnv.
me·
, mber of the'- Pohtburo of
the Central CommIttee of
the Commumst Party and
nunister of foreign .affan's
of. Bulgana
at
the
head
of
a delegation,
of the Democratic RepupUc Qf Af~ha/llstarl.

I

In the fact that there
has
remamed no big land lord
who can eat, hke In the past,
the flesh and blood of hun
dleds and thousands of ago

Grenada regi me

~

,
,

of Afghalllstan, through pu'
bllShmg Its faI110us mamfesto, that when the party
seIZed pohtlcal power It wo
uId develop all political, economiC, sooal, and cultural
affaIrs of the country and
thiS development would be
carned With great speed
By speed It was meant that
It would not waste time and
would carry out the de,Nopment tasks rapidly and not
lIke In the past or lIke In
som!,! countries where pi 0mlses are made but then
forgotten

•
into VIew

DR Arecogn i ses

mcludmg surface mail

pf

',"1

,

I

,The s~tement of •the Democratic Republic of' glme with the toppling of
Government'Of the'Dem- \:AfghaniStan ellprllS~es gr- the "dlctatorsblp of tbe
'ocratic Republic of Algh-, atltudc'to.all.the respec- oppressive ~ardars and sp-·
anlstan':
tful citizens who' have ah· ongtng feudal lords and
At 12:30 p.m: yesterday own full ~olldatJty with, the solidarity anll' strong
a number of. PaklBtaDls their khalql re~e, and : brotherhood of workers,
and 'Iraili~:\~
""ho had Inwants'
them to furiber'ra- peasants anll.other IlatrI
I
filtrated 'Into Kabul city, lIy closer around'
tbelr iotic toilers who ICOnstlttogetHer with' their hired, kbalqi government, and ute the plllat of our khal·
servants) tried' to create Immediatel)" ha,nd over ,qi regtnie,
'
disorder and-;dlsturbance any,anti-Saur Revolut·
All four brave patriots'
In Kabul city I and fired a Ion element which
they kJiow that ,preservation
'number' of sllots . against may find to the security of the revolutionary honthe security forces
In Ua-.. centers
of tbe Kabul city, 'onrs! and, pritJe of IndepeI
I
lahesar of, Kabul. '
t~e cradle of the
Saur ndence·seeklJig whiCh we
The security, forces and Revolution.
have Inberited from our
the heroic army of AlgThe conspiracy and ag- forefathers reqlilres such
hanlStan inimediately br-' gressions of imperialism, heroism and ~ol1darlty of
ougHt the rioters under left extrelitlsts and Pa- the heroic armed lorees
control and' wiped them kiStanl and Irani reaction- and valorous people
of
out. Full security has aries flre something nat-' our beloved cou.u.try Afgbeen establiShed and pre- ural and understandable 4anlstan whicb they refvalls throughout the city agamst the victory of the lected
in revolutionary
with the cooperation of workers' revolution and waves today against the
~atiiotlc citizens and the
the hIStoric defeat of re- al\'gresslve PakIStanis and
situation has been nonna· actionary forces, tbe ser- Iranians and their hlrdliZI'd.
vant of imperlallllm, and servant traitors.
The govetntDent of the consolidation of khalql re- It is the desire of the mo-

the
In
thiS
way
People's
Democratic pa
rty of Afghamstan
and
the Khalq, State ,could thNow we have hal vested
our state and party arc fot
lOW away in thiS short pe~
one crop and embal k on
IlOd of time, Ie, few monthe causc of all the tall 109
the other
people of Afghamstan and ths, anothcr burden from
I he shoulders of the peaswe want to cal ry out all
The Khalql state and p;r.
these tasks fOi them as snon ants and break the chams
ty
beheve that It IS not sufuf serfdom from theIr feet
as possible
fiCient
for us to have deh·
whIch had been put by the
vered
our
peasants from
In thiS manner when the feudal lQrds and thus the
party seized power the state frUit ,of their actlv,ty and the heavy burden of usmy
The Peopll:';s Democratic really carned all those
hard work which few feu- and mortgage 'J1hus m hne
Party of Afgnalllstan dur- tasks which ,t 'had prom' dal lords used to eat alld WIth the democratic land
mg Its estabhshment prom· Ised We laid down the the peasants lived hunglY, reforms programme we ga~
Ised all the tOllm!l' wople 'foundation stone of those thil sty, naked and unCO\ll' ve them lard too What IS
tasks which we had plUm 1- fortable. belong to themsel- ,Important noW' JS to streng~
then their pos,tlon and rna·
ves
sed and efforts are gomg
ke them Teady to Cultivate
on for ImplementIng these
promIses .In a short period
LIkeWIse the Khalql state the land and reap the crop
of tIme not only the tOilels
could throwaway thiS bur- In the best way We do not
Of AfghallIstan but also the den flam ItS
slioulders want them to be compelled
tOIlers
of
the
,'eglOn
and
short
perood
of time to mo, tgage theIr land or
m
thiS
KABUL, Aug 6, (Bakhthe feudal lords take their
tar -The InformatIon De· the world Will see that thc and cast away the shackles land agam from tbem un·
their
hands
partment of the Mmlstry of People's Democratic Party from
?er many pretentJons
and feet and prepared fur
ForeIgn AffIDrs reported th- of AfghallIstan and ItS
state
would
carry
out
all
ther
ground
for
the
deveat the Democratic Repubhc
lopment of the entire eco- , Therefore, our measUl cs
of Afghalllstan has announc· what It has said
The
P.DPA
on
the
nomic sector In thiS conn- and plans to strengthen th
ed ItS offiCial recogllll16n
ectIOn
agriculture Improved em have been effective We
baSIS
of
Its
manifesto
which
of the new khalql regime
It
had
pubhshed
14
to
15
ye·
and
feudahsm
was burned want to take such meJSu·
of Grenada
evel
and res for the development and
The new regIme of GI e· ars ago has Cal ned out [t<o for
expansIOn of agnculturc whnow
all
the
peasants
and
actIVItIes
accordIngly
,md
nada which enloys the de
Ich would be IJ) the mterest
agrocultural
labourers
and
should
have
done
so
o,slve support of the people
of
the peasants lOdecd WIlh
the
factory
workers
and
othof that countrY has won
these
measures the feudal
er
toilers
enJoy
the
power
party
was
able
10
sta'
Our
the mt~rnatJonal recoglllb·,
state"
lords
;lind
explOiters Will not
of
thell
Khalql
ge
In
a
short
penod
of
time
on of alai ge number of <:0·
be
able
10
take advanlag"
such
a
revolullon
which
IS
untrles of the world.
mdeed unprecedented m CO~I,ETION OF LAND of thelf destItutIOn and cat
their flesh and blood hke In
the regIOn and even m ma- REFORMS:
Now all of us take prode the past
ny regIOns of the world.

_ ....."'."",",SS'iilllt4,:J

ents of PakIstan and Iran
by hatching conspIraCies
eared in the SOCIal and ec- and mtrigues of IlIlperialonoll11c hfe of our people Ism proved their ennuty
specially workers anti pe- to 'the i'Olling people of
asants who did not enjoy the reltl0n' and 'now by
the least opportunity in pOisoning the, minds
of
any sphere of hie durmg the people of theIr coun.
the past rotten regime. A trres and the world want
worker of Gulbahar text- to hIde the great revolutile factory while expres- IOnary chang~s which haSlOg gratItude for the p0- ve taken Illace in Afghamssitive steps taken toward tan after die VlctOfY of tile
the Improvement of the great Saur RevolutIon.
livin'g condItIOns of workThese servants of Impers of the country has sa- errahsm who feel
that
id thllt now our workers the great revolutIonary
hve 10 full harmony and changes 10 Afghamstan
WIthout any worry as Our are just agamst their inkhalql state has prOVIded telest and for the benefit
US all sorts of comforts
of the people of the regIon by adopting the reacANIS:
tlOnary poliCies want to
The joi!1t sb uggle of the , block its evolution and to
tOl!mg people of the reg-. create obstacle 10 the way
Ion tOWards complete eh- Df close friendship of the
mll1abon, of '"Imperrahsm tOlhng' Mushms of the
an\! 'despotism, IS the su- t eglon.
'
bjeet matter. of an edlto,.
rJal published 10 last ThBut 'IS the def~nce of
ursday's ISsue of the dally. the great Saur RevolutIon
The paper opines
that IS the duty of all the toll'the same way that amirs
109 people of the region,
'«jnlls and guardians
of the desperate efforts of
-the court 10 our country Imperrahsm anel Hs lack·'
suppressed the tOlhng va- eys in Iran and Pakistan •
'lorous people of our coun-' will bear no result
but '
(ry under the dark curt- fail because the solidarrty
ain of old feudahsbc re- and unity of the toUing'
latu;lns for ,fulfilling their people of 'th~ regioq
is
own selfislJ, motives, thE!" bemg , strengtltenl!d, -day
narrow minded fanatIe Ie-. by day and therefore no
~ 'aders ~I)d the reactionary~" f!lQre such IntrigUes can
,1Wcles of Pakistan 10 ar~ wor~ here.
•
\Azaen in' hIs article "eO;:
Ider, to contmue theIr me.
~fEy-making~and to ,res~-':'~itleg; ','uOlt,;
the toUL
_r~ the power of Imperia,':' "'!ng people of our' country
;I!~m arnd colomal!sbc per. IS eternal," discusses the
wers 10 the regIon
'aild overwpe).rl;rjng sUpport and
,tile world want to dece-, .,1iacking accorded by ou,r ,
iv,e theIr innocent people. ,!P~ing .~op)l: to t1ie~,:',kh.:'
and taken t?e adv:~ntage la!~i revoluHon, and Kha; .,
• ,of the SituatIOn for their lql state and their deterown selfish benef~t
" l'(Iination' to wipe Iout, the
11,The' paper pomts
out. enemies of' their country
t!;ia~ the reactionary ele~:,f ~d'revo~utiop.. I

i
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Engineering acc'ord with Yugoslav Co.

5,

j
lIY.iIJB

•

Followmg IS the text of
the speech of the Great Lea
der of the people of Mgha·
I))stan Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secletary
of the Central Committee
of the PDPA and Presld·
ent of the RevolutIOnary
CounCil addressed to the
partiCIpants of the chemiC'
al fertlhser, lmproved seeds and dlstnbutlon of alii
mal and plant msectlCldes
semmar
My
dear
agncultu·
ral
development
lab·
ourers, offICials and other
employees welcome
Your efforts are very
effectIve m the happmess
and prospenty of the peo·
pie and state of Afghalllst·
an and the state has the
honour
to
have made
its workers ready for the
serVice to the people whole·
heartedly m eyery sphere
of hfe It has the honour
to further prepare them to
serve the people
THE GAINS OF THE
PARTY:

I

RC gave a brIef account The forms perta11llng to
of the internal and mter- the despatch of Afgban
natIonal sltuabon to the students abroad WIth tbe
Co'unCiI of MinIsters
cancellatIOn Of artIcles 26
Afterwards the mmist- and 29 and the regulatIOn
ers dIscussed the propos: ' of scholarshIps and educa.
als of varIOus ministrIes. tIon abroad have been apand too'" the following proved and It was m$trudeel~lons:
cted that the matter shoOn the proposal of the uld be pubhshed 10 the
Mmistry of Water and Po- OffICial Gazette
wer contract for the PUlchase of 55 vehIcles such
At th'e end the meetas bulldozer. auto-gl'ldel
mg o( CounCil of MUllStcand scrappel needed
by Is on the request of the
the Helmand Construct- M ID,stry of J usbce dISCUIon Umt at a cost of $ 3,- sSions were held on land
357,000 was approved
tax law

Our officials should
Planning of Mml/rrry of'Water and Power
YugoslavIa Slgmng the agreement.

,
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)DR~t'progress

By'Our Correspondent from
I
Helmand

,

apit.these khans Idid not
alloW the poor peasants to
get to know, the advantag
sldent of Adam Khan 1(llla es of them However, With
ge of the same 'Yoleswall
the vIctory of the, great Sa·
SaId
The SIX ljerlbs of ur Revolution r 'came to
land llIyen to me bY' the _ kilow the meanmg of coOP':
DRA IS the piece of land on eratlve and contrarY to the
whIch the feudal had beat- Illmtentlon of arbab and
en me last year
khans I narrated the meanI have reaped 13 Ithar- mg and advantages. of, co
wars of wheat from the SIX I oper.atives' to workers ",and
'jenbs mstead of the eIght
tOIlers
which I expected orlgmally
When I became a membExpressmg delig'"ht and aper of tile cooperatIve I my
preclahon over the revolu
tlOnary decrees of I)RA: he $elf <organIsed some 360
smd these decrees have he peasants, 80 of them bemg
aled the Wound of our poor the former land owners and
the
rest
are peasants
peaple, for each revolutlO
i'y decree '5 htJn<l~ed per who have become the ownht .;ompallble With the er of land under the khalql
I
hYI
cond.tlons of our pe state
Hajl Fad MOh'ammaJ,
ople I myself was paymg
hIgh Ilitetest to a usurer to one of the land owners wh
ose slltplus land was re
whom 1 owed Afs 13,000
But t was freed from thIS dl~trtbuted under the land
burden as a result of the I r,eform program expressed
decree number 511' and WIth full satIsfaction over tlllS
revolubohary measure
the grace of decree numb
He also apprecIated the
er seven I got marhed and
gOY
under the decree number all.tude of the land reform
paId erght I was gIVen land free offiCIals He IS now ap ac>
of charge
ve member c" an agncu~ .. lI
Another peasant from
rc cooperatives
Malgeer VIllage sa.d I had
He saId though the BrI
follr Jer.hs of land but It bsh lackey· And ..,(ents Of
was at the mortgage of the tmpenahsm are throwmg
khan agamst Afs A6 000
stones on the path of ad
I had to senoe the feudal vancement of the revolu
and arbabs to make my
tIon however the tOIlers
HVIng and support my fa
workers and peasants of
m.ly He recalled that 10
our dear country under th
the past the agrIculture co
elr khalql state have been
operatives was a tool at the able to resume theIr life
a re
hand of khans and arbabs
the way they want

~

,

The treacheroUs infUtft.tlon of a number of ~a
IdBtaiii and' Itairl and
their attack, witl( ,the
help of some of tDelr
tiUCherous agents, have
Ontle" apIiJ. revealed that these tmtors ~e not
stopping their plots and
provocatloDS
against
our Khalql order. The
more we ate talking of

Desplt this tbe treacherous reactionary circles
and 'fanaticISm of
the
region try to attribute
this to us. Tiley. are so
J fool that tbey even copeace, peaceful' co-eIiSuld liot figure out that
tanre and pod nelgh)OUl'ly relation. the less , no ODe can stop It In
the course of history
the reactionary circles
of Pakistan and reactIonary fanatic leaders of They are so crazy and simple-minded tbat they
b2n pay attention to
these necessary pheDo- • can not figure out the
progressive waats and rimena
ghtful desires of the ge
This shows their sfubborneral populace VIS~
noess toward the worVIS their croel and frald Issues It shows that
udulent actioDS
they are so mallclous
that they eveD pay DO No matter what treacherous acts they may resort
attentioD to the needS
to, the course of history,
and cause of humanity,
the waats of the people
though they claim humand the new Ideas will
aulsm.
flud their ways at any
However, it IS obVIOUS
CIrCumstances
that their carelessness
about these issues does
As our First Minister said
not emanate from th
In aDSwer to a questIOn
elr pride But It is em
of a foreign Journalist
anatlug from their utmrecently, our Khalql reost fear and from their
giJDe is in full cODtrol
desperate efforts to fOil
of the situation tbroug
our lofty revolution.
hout the ORA The only thing that disturbs
Because they see that our
our peace is the treachrevolution IS developmg
erous
encroachments
so fast that It has nearly
aDd Intngoes of
the
reached the doors
of
enelilies of the people
these enelilies of mankof ,DRA
Iud Alid it is true
Our great leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, Ge- We would like to proclaiIi1 to the world, esp
neral Secretary of the
eclally to the progressPDP4. CC [aDd Presidive aad peace-loving
ent 01 the RC and our
peoples of the world, thFIrSt MlnlSter Hafj~
at we are making headlIah AmiD, have repeatway toward developmeDt
edly said that we do not
and peace We are takIntend to export
our
Ing ...progressive steps
revolution aad we have
towardS our cause aad
never dODe so But the
the people are bappUy
lofty rays of this revol·
enjoylug the plUS
of
UtiOD, as an example of
thel1' lofty revolutIOn In
the revolutioDS of the
effect the mam object
world today, are spreaives of these steps are
ding fast ove!' a vast

glothe
rul

en up such vast measures
ANIS
Edltonally
commentmg towa, d reallsallon of the
on the 10gIClii Imk of the progr~sslve and khalql ob
great Saur RevolutIOn '\Ith Jectives of our revolutIOn
whIch are
unprecedented
the tOllmg people of the Ie
glon the dally Ams ,IY Its on natIOnal and mternallo
last Saturday s Issue pomts nal level from the pomt of
out that the same wa} that view of revolutionary natu
the maIO objective of the re and speed says the pa
great Saur Revolullon was per
the transfer of pohtlcal po
It further continues that
wer to the tmhng people of on the baSIS of the progl es
the country now WIth the slve philosophy there IS
realIsation of this hlstonc logIcal Imk b~lween the
al aspIratIOn, our khalql sta
revolutIOn and the tOIling
te under the leadership of people of our <:Duntry and
the PDPA and WIse dlrectl our her-Olc people feel duty
ves of the Great Leader of bound to defend their khal
the people Noor Mohammad ql revolutIOn and underta
Tarakl, due to ItS Khal
ke mdlfatlgahle efforts for
q, characterlsllc have been the bUIlding of a soc.et}'
trymg hard to use thIS po VOId of explOltallon of man
wer towards complete eli by man m t"e.r sacred ho
mmallpn of class difference meland
and oppression
Although Imperialism the
It was due to. thIS fact narrow mmded fanatIC lea
ders of Iran and the reac
that durmg the past one
year and a few mohths our tlonary CIrcles of PakIstan,
khalql state WIth the help left extremIsts In order til
of the deCISIve support of pre~erve theIr shameful $ta
tus m the region and th~
our toiling people has tllk

The Government of the
DRA 1S determn'led to cr·
eate a sound and de/Ilocratle admlmstratlOn as an
essential foundation
for
natIOnal development ThIS was clearly expressed
to the people of Afghamstan m the Bas.e Lmes of
the RevolutIOnary Duties
of the Government of the
DRA Smee the RevolutIOn rIIany measur-es have
been taken by the Government to ehmmate corru
ptlOn, to reduce needless
bureaucratic red-tape,
and to deSIgn and carry
out essential aam.mstrat
Ive reforms

world have been launchmg
desperate acts agamst kh
alql revolutIOn and by rna
king false propaganda and
mhuman acts of a&gl eSSlOn

and Implementallon of

co

poliCies want

10

lomallst

block the revolutIOnary mo
vements of our counlry but

unlike theIr thmking the
people of our country m or
der to fOIl the.r shameful
IOtngues

EdItOrial Tel 26848
26851-~5

Ext 42

Address l enqumes to the Kallul TImes
.c\ilsarl Walt, Kabul, the DemocratIc
Kepubhe of AfllhaDl8tan

,

Ialism reactIOn and OlO( r
enemies of our co mtry

Sangslllkan 10 an artlde
published on this page of
the paper wh.le d,SCUSSlllg
the role 01 workers m the
VictOry of SOCial

revolllll

ons says that vlcto~y of
the people depends on their
awakemng and the nature
of theIr organisatIOn If peo
pie are awakened and take
up a well dlsCJpllned strug
(ContinUed on page 3)
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One of the early actIOns
of the new Government
'Was the activation wlthm the Pnme
Mmlstry
(now Lumray Wezarat)
the Centrat OffIce of Personnel and A:dm.mstratlVe Reform (COPAR)
COPAR focusses on th
ree major objectives (I)
a competent c.v.1 serVIce,
(2) effective orgamsatlOn
and (3) tramlng of employees and managers
A
major UN Project now
prOVides teehmeal adVice
and assistance to the Government on the work of
COPAR
COPAR was created m
May 1977 on recommend
ation of a ComrmsslOn al
dell, by a UN Pubhc Ad
mlOlstratlon

AdViser

Ho

wever ItS orgamsatlOn lind
functIOns were not estabhshed unbl later m the
year Moreover as of the
date of the Saur Revolut-

Ii

334,485
WIth the ImplementatIOn'
Jf the chain breaking decree no eIght 334 485 JerIbs of land of different gra
des were dlstnbuted to
24 949 deserving families
In

ther 122.407 jerlbs are rea
dy for distrIbution to 5260
landless anti ~ty land hoi
dmg famlhes 10 the center
and related woleswahs of
the. provmce sliid Eng Abo

KUNDU, Aug 6, (Bakh
tar) -ExtenSIon and maca
damlsatlOn of the road bet
ween Hazrat Sultan Gog
ayee, Khwaja Ghllsan Qa'
maqchl, HaJI Bahrammud
dm and Turkman Villages
of the ~entre of Kunduz
provmce a\ld whIch had star·
ted at the begmmng o! the
current year by rural de,
velopment directorate 6r
that proVInce was complet
ed

,

~
~

Herat provmce and anO

and SO

Clal plan reaches
Jects

IOn a General PreSident
had not been appomted to
COPAR The orgamsation
remamed moperative des
p.tEl contmumg pI eparatory assistance flOm
the
UN concermng staffmg
and operatIOn of that OffIce
Orgamsabonally COPAR COnsiStS of three maJ
or departments and NlitHlnal Management Insh_
tute In carrymg out Its
responslbllIt.es, It depends
on four bas.c programme
techniques
1 Estabhshment of pol-'
ICles, standards and gI,l.delmes
2 Evaluabon of current
admmlstrative and personnel management requIrements and
prac.tices
WIth attending reeomme·
ndatlOns for approval
3 Teehmcal adVice and
assistance to mUllstnes
and mdependent agencIes
on theIr personnel and ad
mmlstrabve problems and
questIOns
4 ExpanSIOn and Improvement of employee trammg throughout the Government mc1udmg eentrahsed courses to meet common needs across MmIstr) /Independent Agency
Imes of execut.ve plann
109 speCIalists
and adm.
mstrabve personnel
The UN support
fOl
COPAR IS planned m two
phases covermg a three
year penod (1979-81) WIth an anbclpated total UN
budget of $1 6
rmlllon
The two--phase approach
IS adopted to keep
the

PloJect as I espons.ve as
pOSSIble to ItS obJeebves
based on the expenence
gamed m the fll st
year
and emergmg Government prlOlIties In early 1980 the Project Will be rev.sed for the remammg
penod of Phase I and for
plannmg Phase II
The Project has a permanent place m UN progl amme for Afghamstan
Through more effectIVe
personnel
management,
trammg, orgamsatlon, and
admlnlstl atlve pracbces,
It auns at mcreasmg the
eff.cleney and productiVity of the Government,
and respons.veness of the
admlmstratlOn to the dev
elopment needs of Afghamstan
The UN contnbutlon lDeludes experts, consultants, support personnel, eqUIpment and fellowships
The DRA's eontnbutlOn
consIsts of semor counterpart staff and support
personnel, eqUIpment, supphes, and prOVISIOn of
office and trammg space
The adrmmstratlve reform programme of
the
Government IS qUIte co
mplex and eomprehens.ve
anll I eqUlres
extensIve
plOblem analYSIS, toplevel
mapagenal directIOn and
long~term planmng
Fu
• thermore the staff irole
of COPAR must be llnked
to man~ Independent act.
Iv,ties wlthm the mlmstlles to .mprove admlmstJabve and fmanclal mana
gement Accordmgly ba
SIC responslblhty for such

jeribs land distributed
By Our Correspondent fI om
Heart
dul Hal Yallem
of Herat In an

37

governor
mtervlew

With the Kabul Times re
porter He added that With
the ImplementatlO\l of this
decree our mdustnous peas

ants who have suffered for
long years were freed and
henceforth they can take
actIve part In promollon of
agrIcultural products and
enjoy the fruits of the"
tOIls
Pomtmg out to the open·
lpg of the agncultural cooperlillve In the prpVlJ1Cll
the dovernor of Herat said
that the aIm of operung of
these cooperallves IS to nr
gamse the peasants wor
kers and tOIlers So far 51
agnculturm
cooperallves
have been opened and anOther 10 are expected 11\ fu
ture
He added that a number

•

hnes

MlnJStry

As the Government of
Afghamstan looks forward
to the next decade
It
foresees a contmUlng and
concerted effort to Imp.ove the quallty of mahagement and the responsIveness of admmlstrabve
and fmanCial processes to
the development needs of
the nabon It reeogmsl!s
that the dlsappomtmg I esuits of many worth proJects m the past mdlcate
that admmlstrabve and
management refm ms must stand as ,one of ItS hIllhest pnonties Above all
else, It WIll strIve to buIld rap.dly the admlnlstratlve capabIlIty and managerial competence essentIal to morE' productlve
Implementallon of a vast
multlphc.ty o~ entlcally
needed development proJects
(UNIC, Kabul)

Herat

of agncultural cooperatives are bemg Jncreased and th
WIth the partiCIpation of IS shows the great mterest
6 2'34 peasants and capItal of peasants m thIS connecof afs 2,308,354 were op- tIOn
ened Snrularly II numbel of
Expoundmg on the open
asSistance funds WIth the mg of the committees for
p.artlclpation of 26,035 per
d~fence of revolution
the
sons and capital of afs GOvernor
of Herat pr
3544353 were established
ovmce saId that 1618 pat
m the provmce Through Tlots have jomed the CDR
these cooperatIVes 695 hags and valorously fought all
of urea, and iii ammonlUlI\
amst the enemIes of the
phosphate at the cost of people of Afghamstan and
afs 812020 were llIven to are ready to shed Ihe last
the peasants. Slmdarly an drop of their blpod for de
agreement pertammg to ex
fence of homeland and. re
port of pomeFanate to the volutlon
SovIet Uruon was SIgned
between the cooperatIVe and
the SovIet Umo,n recently
according to ,whIch so far
B~GHLAN Aug 6, ma
100 tons of pomegranate co
khtal) -Wo. kers of Guarstmg afs 14,633 203 Were gan prll/ect
Karker coal
exported to USSR It IS wo
mmes, tetlles and cement
rth menllomng that despite Ghon factories of P\lIH{h
th') pOisonous propaganda umn woIe$walJ, Baghlan
of the enemies of the peG' provmce, yesterday volun
pie of Afghamstan the nu
tarlly took \>'lrt IJ1 lOStalIa
mber of members of tile ag tion of poles of the teleph
rlcultu.!!'1 <:Doperalives, and one Ime between Doshl)Yo
~asants asSIstance
funds leswali lInd KhanJan,

,
/

,

to

motivate lind mtegrate
adrmmstratlve reform efforts

In

thoughts

the women have

among
acqu31flt

cd them hetter With realltl( S
of life and they have belle.
rcahscd their histOrical ml'

slon and fmally th, y

tak,

practlr II slep III reallsJllg
their humane aspII atlons

No\\ lhe women of Afgh
It IS worth noting

It ought also pe noted
that many development
projects m the Mlmstrles,
mcludmg the UN suppor
ted projects are aimed m
whole or m part at strengthenmg management functIOns and aammlstratlve
prClCesses CommLttees of
responSIble off,clals have
also been estabh~hed both
WIthin each Mmlstry and

•

and new

al1lstall arc fortunate

Improvement has been asSigned to each of the m.mstlles

across

Rep.h mg to anothe. 'lu
estlou :;hc. Said accOlpmg
to the lssessment n"Hlp., the
actlvltU'S of f\wlnbcl S With
111 thiS 01 gamsatlOl1 IS
l)c
109 expandcd day by da)
and WI IOTcsce furthcl sut
cess
h( cause the spread
109 of pi o.g! esslve concepts

pro

administrative machinery

consplI aCles

ADs RATES
ClaSSIfIed 6 Lines per column 9 pomt
lellerS Afs 20
Class.f,ed 6 Lines per column 9 pomt
leller Afs 40,
D.splay Columu em Afs 30
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
YeQrJy
Als 1600
Half Yearly
Ms 900
FOREIGN
};ollar '1)0
Y,!!ar!;V
, Dollar 50
Half Yearly

Tel 26847

Cll('IIlallOn '26859 and

and

have I been defendmg theIr
sacred homeland 10 a smgle
front and deal 109 heavy
hlow. to the face of Imper-

•

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
K,AZEM "HANG

five-year economic

Invigorating the

Kabul Press

A Glance at

Along WIth all these me
asures economIc facI1lhes
will be prov.ded to the tra
dlllonal mdustrlal looms
and cottage Industries m
a bId to absorb a good deal
of manpower. and promote
art experIences of the peo
pIe The total number of
projects enVIsaged 10 the
mdustrIal sector durmg the

Womell who had to undcl
go many hal dslllPS 'pI lor

Central FIre Bngade
20122
Afghantour
24731
Hotel lntee-Contmental
31851-54
Hotel Kabul 24741
Bakhthr Afghan Allhnes
Sale~ office
24451
Kabul AIrport
26341
.Kabul Secunty OffIce
?0300
Passport and vIsa offIce
21579 l
InternatIOnal tete-com
mUnJcatoon dept 20365
lnternatlOnal Post Import Dept 2186
Balik
Da Afghamstan
24075
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
26551

•

TODAY'STY
Tuesday mght s TV
Children
Programme
Cartoon, AfgHan MUSIC
TraffIC Programme
Inte.
Act News and commentaI y and Senal

Phar macies
Followmg
pharmaCies
will Iemm open from 8
mormng
a m Tuesday
until 8 a m
Wednesday
mornIng
Farhad, Malwand Watt,
Idres, Dehmazang, Afzah
,Malwand Watt Pesarlal,
Pashtumstan Watt, Ebadl,
Noor Moha\llmad Shah
Mena, Aryub
Mlrwals
MaIdan, ASlm,
Mmare
NeJat, Roghtla, Qalae Zaman Khan, Kharr Khana,
Khan Khana Mena
,Balkh. Ibne Cma Darmalzal drug stores m different parts of Kabul clly
WIll open 24 hours

Honourable reSidence of
Great Leader of the people
of Afghamstan~ Noor Mo
hammad Tarakl, turned m
to museum IS

open

to

the spectators throughout
the week
Address Shershah ,Mena
(Karte Char)

~SeRVtClI
Allana Afghan An hnes
Boemg 727. Will
depal t
Kaoul fOl Amntsal torn
011 ow lit 8 30 a m local
time and Will arrive back
at 1 00 pm local tIme the
same day Also another bo
emg 727 WIll leave Kabul
fOl Tehran, Istanbul and
FI ankfurt tomorrow (Tu
esday) at 230 pm local
time and WIll return to
Kabul at 7 45 a m
local
time on Wednesday
Bakhtar Afghan AlrI·
mes plane Will leave Kabul for Chakhcharan Her
at and Qalae Nau tomorr
ow at 6 00 a m local time
and Will come back
at

saId
Haflfa Hafll thil,J: reahsatl
on of equal nghts between

Cinema

women and mcn In

Park IndIan film
Pan
dl baz' m Hmdl
Time
1, 3, and 8! pm
Zamab Nendan
RussIan film Sapeda dam en
Ja atam ast' m Dan TI
me I 3 5, and 8! p m
Anana
Pashtu
film
Cljal Wal time
1 I and
8! pm
Aryub
IndIan
fJlm
tlpatl Padru aur wo' In
Hmdl T,me I, 4 and 8!
pm
Mllhe Cmema Theature Indian fIlm Del Lagl
m Hmdl T,me 1 4 and
8! pm
KabUl Nendan Indian
fJlm "Playboy' 111 Hmdl
TIme 1, 4 and 8! pm
Beman
:Pashtu f.lm
\ Godar Gma" Time 2 4
and 8! pm
Bankot Indian
fIlm
Pandl Baz" m
Hmdl
T,me 1,4 and 8! pm
Pamlr RUSSIan
fJlm
mteqam joyane dastglr
nashudam" m Dall Tune
I 3~ and 8! pm

Mm.st.y of l'vhnes

and lndust ••es needs the folioGhee Plant

and PI eSse and

Enterpnses ClF Kabul
Hessl~n Cloth
one million yard
Sack one hundred thousand
Cander 20 tons
Busmessmen and hrms who can supply should
submIt theIr offers wlthm 20 days from appearance
of thiS advertIsement to the Supply and Procurement
SectIOn and be present by September 2 1979 for oldd

~~~n:s'::aylO~~oi~~; ;~

M

I

~_Je:,=,::::

such lSi t he Great Tal akl
lh( Y <.II t movll1g aheud to
WUI ds such a 11ft when th
ere W 11 lH no tt ace 01 III
equal lie.')
dlSCllmll1atloll
bl twet 11 man and \\omun

saId Hail!a Hafll

able to develop and Stl en
,rthen the spmt of sohdarIty

ExpI eSSlI1g hel vIews on
the D 11 ee N umber S(>VCI1
sh( S I tI
The Issuanc ( of

among Our sisters

KABUL

women m Hcrat

(Continued 110m l'age 2)
gle agamst the eXIstence
of the old system under the
leadershIp of the new tvpe
of workel s party they wlil
certamly

gam

:V:lctOlY

It opmes Ihat at that llln,
beSides the- IIJlJ Igues
lIld
conspu aCies pf the Impella
liSls and faranglS
thcle
were other obstacles \\ hlch
eXisted JIl the "ay IOf 1m
plCll1CntCltloll of such I el OJ

let,er to the edltol puuJI.n

ms Fllst of aU the numbel
of mtelllgcntsla was IIlJ1lt
ed III our countl ¥ the fll st

cd on We speclal C01Uffill
whUe explcsSlllg gl atJlullc

WOI kers state of the wOlld
had not yet been on ItS own

for the

feet The Impcllalists

Soh Ghulam Rasul

III <1

levoluuOI(ary chou

hud

gcs taken place 111 OUi deal
country altel the lllceptlOl1

dommated
many II onls
Also the WOI kel S Idt olOdY

ot the great :::iaur RevOIU:
lion dl aws the attelltlon 01
the Kabul Ivluhltlpal COIPoratlOIl to classl!y all PlOt
esslOnal wOlke.s on the
baSIS of thell expellellce
and ablllt~ anll also to fIx

was not npe enough III
AfghanIstan and the, e IVdS
no IevoliulOnary pal ty III
the country We have not
estabhshed contact
WIth
the foreIgn wOlld etc But
very aoon our people r feo

~~

our tOIling people hut It
\\ as too late
Aftel detaJled diSCUS"
ons of the pomt the popel
says that nO\l the SItu Ilion
has ehanged hel e we hove

shed m ItS yesterday s

a powerful

ISS

~

Needed

'.----.

pal ty namelv

the People s Demo[1 atIe
Party of Afghalllslall whIch
enJoys full support and ba
ckong of all the t(]llllrg poo
pie of the country and It
IS why Impenalism
and. e
aetion have been [,ighten
cd and act despel ately al!
aonst our khalql revolnlJOII
and khaIql state Now OUI
people have fully realised
the fact that these ene{\1Jes
have no real mterest III lh,
holy religIOn of Islam und
therefore the} can no longel
deceive them
Here the papel IefelS to
the latest press confel ence
of Haflzullah Amm SeCI e
tal .I' and Member of the PD
PA CC Politburo who .n It
ply to a questIOn explall1ul
tlIe SItuatIOn durmg Ihe
el a of Amanullali Klhm mrl
the present- era

l(

mam slave and

the) cannot b, the vlclim
of fOT cod rnanlat:!c and fl
n Illy they WIll not be treat

all

~d US commodity

\\0

ntlWS rounel up

veste. dav by Mohammad

IS In a funel.on held by
Centl al StatIstlcs Off.ee
of Helmand plOvmce by
Faz!Jan Jahesh gnvc. nor
of that plovmce ,estel d
,IV
1 he functlon WI1S alten
d, d bv memhels of KO-

Bashel Basharyal

AY

SHlBIRGHAN Aug 6
(Bakhtal) - In hnes WI
th the deCISIOn of the PD
PA CC PohtbUlo the sem
mar of theOl y and pubhc
ltv commISSIOn of JauZJan
pi nVlnee was Inaugurated
sec I ct

h~arls

lIul ofllt.'lals of

alY 01 the plovmc.al com
lJuttee and governm
of
Jauz]an provlnce

t hc offtces

At the opemng functIOn
the Govel nO! of JauzJan
speaklllg on the loftv ob]
octl\ es of the gl eat SOUl
RevolutIOn dl ew attentlOll

of Angc)1 bag:h pllmal \

KUNDUZ Aug 6, (Bakhtal ) - The corne. stone
St

duties

hool was la.d vestel day
by Mohammad Sedlq Kh
uwa.. membel of the pr"vlnclal commIttee
and
genel al dll ectOl of edueatlon of Kunduz p.ovmce

LASHKARGAH
Aug
fJ (Bakhtal) - The cel tI
flc Ites and letters of m.
lit we,e dlstllbuted
to

A SOUl ec of that depal
tment sUld the bmldmg IS
!>( ng built on five Jellbs
of land at a cost of afs
4(1) 1100 olld has 15 classl

of lhe

pill

olH

lLtlP 1I1tS to Ihl II

IS

Inri

StlP( I \ ISO

..

-"~~_-~-------

I

l)On15

_ ........_'~..~K<.,..<_~,...
...............~... Q

ATTENTION

Ii

Smoe the COmnH'11l0ratlOll and obsct \ allon of the
hlstorlcal \VOl ks of the noble and valol nus p( oplc 01

1Afghalllstan

'5 I palt 01 Ihe cultUlal

policy

of

the

~

nemoci atlc Republic of Afghal1lstan It IS planned to
l commemorate the centenary of the second Anglo9. Afghail war spcclilly the natumal upll.')mg and the
khalql liberatIOn
movements of the valul nus fore
fathers agall1~t the aggl esslve BritIsh fO! ces 0 pal t ~
J,of \\ hlCh \\ III fall clUJ mg the ~lUlull1n dnd \, Inter ¢

~

th.s year \' hilst the

other Palt of It

JllcllldlJ1~

the

and {liideful "ar of Mum,and \\111 come
ncxt \ car-and
\\ III be obsci ved III gl and eel COlO
J1ICS at "national
le\ cl as these
lustollcaJ
events
aI { mdlcatlve of the valoul
pa,t1lotlsm
love. of
freedom ()ocl bl ave flghtlJ1g fOI the pi PSCI \ Ilion 01
mdependence and
tCiI ltonal mtcgrlty and defence
of national and sacl( d honouls
\1('tOllOlIS

lienee all schol .. 5

specla]l\ \\ IIle, s

artIsts

of

the country .arc hereby mVtted to PI csent thea vIews

and works fOI the commemoratIOn of thIS

IJsed that these r.ef~rU.ls \\ C
'Wo "'l'~ 'feaIlY",n the b, 11~ fIt 01

DA SAUR ENQELAB
Dlscussmg the dIfferences
between the era of Amanul
lah Khan and the plesent
era the daIly Da Saur En
qelab 10 an edltonal pubh

bv
Till

'H(HUe

J

PRESS

no Ion get

lallOl1 and trade of gill was

,val mly \\elcomed

lOllll

ue ppmts out tllat when Am
anuUah Khan was determ
med to mtroduce some re
forms 10 the c6untry he la
ced such problems that IIOt
only those reforms did not
mg
SpeCIfications and
terms can be seen and secu
succeed but he also lost the
.,lies are reqUired
(173) 2-1
-:
I.e
."-0::::::
..
power of the state No one
can deny the fact that under
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ those CJrcumstances If such
reforms had succeeded they
would have surely affected
ane Yak-4 will depart
the society and the hVlng
Kabul for Uroozgan, TlrcondItion of our people wo
mkot and Kandahar tomuld have Improved to a gl e
orrow at 6 30 a m
local
Mmlstry of Defence needs 43 tons black tea med
aler extent But the Imper
tllne and w.ll to Kabul at
lum quality
lallsls and far.angls who fo
12 00 pm local tIme the
Local and foreIgn firmS wllhng to supply should
und that such ref01 ms would
same day
~c(Jme by October 6
1979 tlIe last date of blddmg til
endanger theIr mterest se
~ the Purcljasmg Department ot the Mmlstry of Delen
_
arched ways to tOllple Am
anuUali Khan s government
Ice Terms and sample can be seen at
and compelled hIm to leave
~
ent and securJlIes are reqUIred
the country as a Iesult of
Followmg " are the Imp·
mtrlgues and CQnSplracJCS
ortant telephone number
Sd!1i§!S1lB:1
01 these enemIes who called
h.m mfldel

i

honoUl' d 'hat undel the
leader ,h,p of able t<'acher

raCles of enemies of the
RevolutIOn
we have been

then wages

Needed
wing matenal for Gm

short

span of tmle .s ImpOSSIble
however dunng thIS hme
msplte of plots and COIISPI

clnd

to the dcclte number sev
,n alt IIOW happ} that they

Decree Number Seven wh
leh was a hql d blow to Fe lJ
dahsl1l an<t patnarclial It

grand

na

tlonal eel emony at the earlIest pOSSible time to
the
speCialised commIttee at the Academy ot SClences

of Afghanistan and
clpatJOIl

essals

II)

these

to p,ella.e themselves for
eel CITIonH:s by

poetry and novels

wfltmg

parll
UI tlcl(

e;

0 .. I Uzbekl
rurkmam
and
Baluclu languages and Pi C~I III <.IOl
"j umenls and hlstollcal phologt aphs and pi eparc
talJ
It aus etc
~
FOI turthel
mtormatlOn th, \ can
conturt
thei
~ Jomt comllllttt c al the Ac ldllllY oj S( It Jlt:('s 01
Al
JJl

Pashto

,ghulllstan

F (10 I 111-1

r.. . . N·~·~d·~·d . . .·. "I
~~

I.qulled

34 Il('ms of lhe folloWlIlri st

I

IllOIJiJlU S

UI (' re

hm d andgr aplt p Ipl I g("stctnel
12 (U lar.s-diliel (lit
toash pens
.whlt£" and calm chalk- pm Blue bldck
mk~El'asel
:ltquld-gcstctncl II1k-caI bon p IPCI-f IPC fOI
type
• machmcs-Aslcnclal gum stamp-sl ..lI11p mk I ulers aT
om metel
50 em and 30-( tlI--..Entl~lIlg kccpclI;lell With sP' mg 101 tables Iubbel tape-c1 aser-clc
Those WIlling to sUJlply should be Pi esent by Oc-

1'J ansparcnt

I

Astt.al1tliJl-P( 11

01

I

i

lobel 3 1979 the last date 01 blddlllg to the Purchas

I

109 Dep IItmenl 91 the MlIlIshy of Defence Terms
and samples can b'Cseen -atpUi chasll1g: section and

• seeUllt.es are

I ,

le~lhred

(72) 2-1

.

Banal ConstructIOn

can

be seen and

1973 Mercedes Benz, .2~6, colour
black In
excellent Iunnong cond.t,on duty not paId avaIlable be
gmnong August 1979 PrJ?, US$70001- 0 N 0
can
be seen at the BangladeshEmbassy between 10 II m
to 2 pm Please phone 24070 f,om 9 u m to 2 p m
(170) 1--1

. .una"c-.

RC"U

u

C-. .

fled$' project
Bus,llessmen local I1nd fOl elgll fll ms who clln sup
ply should submIt thell offers untIl SeptemhCl
24
1979 til the Banal Depal tment and be plesellt
the
same <late fOI bl<)dmg SpecifIC' lions can 1)(' uhtamed
from ProcUI<'ment S<,ctlOn,llld S( Cllllll« s arc IcqUlred
(168)

3-2

state

f

If you arc given any It 0
uble today It would cause
welfare and l1aw.Ines. to
the future generatIons and
wlll be a sourCll of pnde
Th.s IS our programme and
duties Which we lIave to
carry out with .all prIde We
can do thlt But as 1 pomt
ed out earlier good attitude
and treatment at c consider·
ed a good factor m Implem
entmg every project mdel d
As offiClals and workers
of the khalql state you sh,
ould have good attitude to
wards the people and give
them the sense that now
the state Is totally the ser
vant and sympath,ser of
lhe people 1I1~ludll1g the ago
riculture development la
bonrers, like other offlc.als
of tbe state

ATTRACTING THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE:
Attractmg the confldl Il(,'
and trnst of the people IS
also a vel y dIfficult and
at the same tIme easy task
It IS dlff,cult because ,t rl·
qUires political and

sOCIal

pIety As long as an off,c,al
has no political and ,oclal
piety no body can 1I ust
hll)1 Thus I am sure that
you workers Will ijlways ta
ke mto conSideration the
political and soc,al F,,'ty
before th.., people and att
rijct Ihlllr confIdence
Tbe other way through
whlcfi the confidence and
trust of the people can also
be won '5 to treat them <veil
One of the grounds of good
treatment on your part IS
that when, for mstnnce, so·
mebody comes to you saymg
that he wants cooper"t,ve
and loan or s~ and sO Lind In
thiS way he V'SltS all lhe
offices gomg from one l to
another You J,llay tell h,m
to go to the conti 01 off,ce
and he asks whel e the Clln
trol office IS but yOIl g,ve
him no

anSWCl

I say once agam that

111

such IIlstanccs It IS the polt

cy {If youl khalql ,talc tho
at eve.y off.Clal ,hould go
With 111m or S{'nd the mess
engel along \\ ,Ih hml to
show nlm the conti 01 offICe
and even he should tl II tile
control office that so and
so Will comc, fUlIsh hiS \\ ark
soon In thiS case thiS man

can trust ) ou and, he wo
uld be pleased and happy
mdeed ThiS 's a small llHng
but has great Impact

The source added that
more gas Is expected to
be found In tlie region.

news
Aug

Q,

1n OUf

hand

whether pen, Sickle or
hammer or any other work
tools we Will have ~w(jrd In

the other hand to defend
our sacred land aad ,acred
revolutIOn

We really usc

these two every: mlllute
and evety hour
The enemies of the g,eat
SaUl RevolutIOn and til<'
people
of
Afghamslan
should be aware of the facl
that now all the people of
Afghalllstan are one a. m
Now the conspIraCies of th
('II
enemies that lIlfldcllty
has. come to Afghal1lsfan and
mftdels have taken PO\o\Cf
of the state will bave no
effect at all
The people of AfghaniS
tan hav(~ pracbcally I call
sed that a:u these con,p" a
CICS are baseless
aCClisall
ons and bes told by the ene·
mles of the I ellglOn and
state
The people of Afghan,st
an sa,~ m practlce that how
Imperialists and their ag
ents want to carry out pit)
paganda agamst the state
and poIson the mentabty
and opmlon of the people
agamst their khalq. ,late
But they saw m practice our
actIOns and deeds and I ea·
llsed that there has been
nothmg agamst rcllglOn
and faith here Not only
there IS nothmg ,gamst
I ellglOn hel e but
lhe eff
orts of the state are Wllr
tmulllg for consohdatlOn ot
religIOn and clcarlng the
way tOi religIOn fOi the peo
pl~

No actIOns

aceom
phshment of us are agamst
the prOVISIons of the SclCl·
cd I ehglOn of Islam On
the conti al y we have stl en
gthencd religIOn here and
made It clear Therefore,
the people defend their' e·
volut,on as well as their
and

Pakistani daily blasts
propaganda against DRA

J<ABUL, Aug 5, (Bakht
ar) -The offiCials and em
ployees of the Faculty of
Letters and Humallltles do
nated theIr ten days earn
mgs to the Red Cresccnt
Society

WORK AND DEFENCE
I say once agam that wh
atcver may be

up

to 1 00 p m savmg the Kh
alq. state afs 12,000

KABUL, Aug 6, (Bakh
tar -In line WIth the deci'
slOn of the Politburo of
PDPA CC the primary party orgamsatlOn of Industl'
lal VocatIOnal School was
opened by Mohammad Ra·
him Had first deputy secretary of fourth party wa, d
of "Kabul cIty yesterday

Noor Mohammad Taraki
after a few words flom
Abdul Kanni Mlsaq, co-

We are not surprised
over this attitude of reaction and unpenahsts, because It IS known to all
that revolutlons take pia
ee on the baSIS of classes,
m which one class topples the other, thbs
the
toppled class puts up rilsIstanee, which IS natuf'al
The toppled and old order
puts up Stl uggle agaIDSt
the new 01 der and this IS
a natulal act We are neIther flabergasted
and
nOl dIslike It, because one
who preys on the flesh 01
the people we have taken
out hIS teeth from then
flesh Thus they should
I eSlst to an extent and
should act agamst us We
I challenge the mtern- WIll be happy On thiS resal and foreIgn sources th- Istance so that they take
at here thel e was not a out the heat of their hesmgle foreIgn soldIer or al t The people of Afghalllstan have given them
erushmg blows lInd contmue to do so, so that Ihey
become content that
m
Afghall1stan the explOltmil class has no place Today tOlhng mushms
of
Afghall1stan can shoulder
theu own affan s
I
We assured the explOItative and looting
class
that they have no place m
Afghanistan I do not me-

kg.

TAI,UQAN, Aug Q. (Bakh
tar -In contmuallon of the
collecllve and voluntary
work the workers of SPIlIlar branch of TaJuqan d,d
voluntary work from 6 a m_

,

LASHKARGAH, Ang 5,
(Bakhtar)--The school of
Chandl Mlrmendab v,llage
of GlrIshk woleswall of Hel·
mand provlllce was opened'
by the woleswal of G,rlshk
yesterday
A source of the wole", a
b said that thiS school has
presently 45 students
KANDAHAR
Aug 5,
(Bakhtar) -fhe mobile au
diG-Visual team of MilliS·
try 1)f InformatIOn and Culture scremed some dacum·
entary films at the wqoll~n
and cotton textile factOries
of Kandahal c,ty and Argb·
andab woleswall of Kanda
har provlllce dUring tlle
last two days

J])~l£~~
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-Great Leader's
speeches,
~ mterv_,e_w_s_ _

I

AUGUST, 7. (Bakhtar)-The weekly Awaml Tam·
hourIat, the organ of Pa
klstan SOClallst Party, III
one of Its recent Issues JIl
an editorIal writes that Ihe
reactionary Circles of Pak
Istan on one hand cry for
the restoration of democi a
toy m Pakistan and on Ibe
other carry false propallan
da and shout J.had agam't
the revolutionary govell1l11
ent of Afghamstan These
groups know well the- re
suits of the d,p til relallOlI'
between the governments
of PakIStan and Afgham.
tan and reahse what would

~

I
I,
~

-~pe~~~~'"

Inte~Y_'e~w~~~---.

~-Chronologlcal
notes On one
year of DRA

I

-RC Decrees

I

-HIstory,
Geog, aphy of
DRA

,

,

August 7, (Bakhtar)Mobasher Hassan, a pohtical flgUt e of PakIstan
m an artIcle carned
m
One of the Karaeh. newspapers while explallimg
the pohtIeal relatIons of
the DemocratIc Repubhe
of Afghalllstan and PakIsta!, has strongly condemned the aehVitIes
of
Ikhwanush Siiayatten
He has desenbed the
rea~tIonary groups
of
PakIstan who have put
on the mask of Islam on
theIr faces and carry out
antI-revolutIonary
actIVItIes With the eollaborahon of the fanatIcs of Iran as the mam source of
all subverSIve aehVItIes
can led out agamst the revolutIOn of Afghamstan
and condemned them
Mobasher Hassan has
saId Smce the AprIl 1978 pi ofound and useful reforms have been Implemented whIch PakIstan has
to learn from mstead of
showmg hostIhty towards Afghamstan
He has complamed that unfortunately some
reactIOnary papers of PakIstan .alrY out false propagani!a "allout the Sltuahon m Afghamstan

be the end of the slogans
f01 restoratIon 01 dcmocrcl

cy

I

As all the parties, groups
and revolutionary elemenb
of i'ak,slan have the dUly
to defend the revolutIOn 01
Afghamstan and respolld
to the mlsl~admg propag
8ndas of the reacllOnal Y
press and publicatIOns 01
the West they should not
permIt the provocations of
the West they should nol
permit the pi avocatIOns 01
the reactIOnary groups of
PakIstan whlrh w"l le"d
to fanmng of war belwe:cn
Pakistan and Afghalllst,m
because In that case tilt'
obJeetlve of those who Ir)
to poStpone the elecltolls
be fulfilled

".11

Primary party
bodies opened
KABUL, Aug 7 (Bakht
a, ) -0n the baSIS of the
Pobtburo dec,slon, the 1111
mary party orgalllsatlon of
Kabul Bresh l1 a Muassessa
III the fourth city party w.u d
was opened recently
S,m,larly the pnma.y pa
rty orgalllsatlOn was opened
at the MIIIIStry of Highe,
and VocatlOn;l1 EducatlOlI
bY' Pohand Mahmood Soo
rna the
ffiJnJster
at a
functIOn
held
at lhat
mllllstry yeste. day
At the end of the luoct1
on the secretary and m<'m
be. s were elected

C8urtesy ca II
KABUL, Aug 7, (Bakhtar) - Lt Col Aslam WatanJar mlmster of 'lnter101 reeelVed J eskaran ,Smgh TeJa, ambassador
of
the Repubhc of IndIa to
Kabul for" courtesy'call
at four pm, yesterday du,mg which they dIscussed
matters of mterest

Bakhtar reports from the
eente. and provmees that
dutlng mal ches and grand khalql meetmgs tho,.
usands of our vahant people while carrymg
the
photos of the Great Leadel or-"'the people, !'fOOl
Mohammad Talaki: red
natIOnal banners" shouted
the slogans of Long LlVe
the valolOus and toilIng
people of Afghjlmstan, consolidated be Jhe DRA,
success to the PDPA, Long LIve and liealthy be
the beloved leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, hOlsted be the red flag
of
DRA, death to the enemIes of the tOljmg people
of Afghamstan and down
WI th the enemIes of the
gleat Sam ReyolutlOn
DUling the meetmgs a
l.n ge number of mtelllgentsla, clergymen, sehola15 and party cadI es dehvel cd revolutionary sp~e
ches dlsclosmg the conw,
I aeles, plots, pOlsonous
propaganda,
shameless
mterfelence
and treaehelous aggressIOns
of
tne enemIes of the tOlII1lg people of Afghamstan
..gamst the kbalqI regIme
of the tOlhng' people and
Ol1! beloved country and
condemned theIr dIrty acts and mhuman moves

The same weekly Ieporls
that the solidarIty organlSa
tlOn of the peopl" of ,Pak
Istan. Wlt/l_ the people of
The speakers once
aga
Afghanistan held a mectmg
m expressed read mess to
111 Shalkhopora m wh,eb Ihe
saenflce themselves and
speak~rs demanded Pak,s(
theIr plOpertles for defenan government to stnp UjJ
ce of thEl honours of , the
seless and false propaganda
agamst the khalql govelll
KABUL, Aug 1, (Bakh- counb y and ehmmate the
the
ment of l\fghamstan
tal) _ Pohanwal Abdur- vallous enemIes of
tOlling
people
of
Afghanfhe parhclpants decl"r
lashid Jahh, numster of
ed their full sobd", ,ty wl[h agnculture and land ref- Istan
the government and people 01 ms met Mangalzhavyn,
of Afghamstan
In tIllS am b assa d 01 0 f t h e P eopThe speakel s added thmeetmg Aljed Ha,an Mall
le's Repubhc of Mongo- _ at we have reeogmzed OUI
to, secretary genel al of
ha to Kabul at 12 noon SWOl n enemIes and
are
the Pakistan SOCIalist Pal
yesterday
not afraId of therr despty, HabIb Jallb one or the
aIr attempts
Dm mg this meetmg threvQlutionalY poets of Pa
We have deCided to Stley diScussed matters of III
klstan, and Chawdllan lla
tel est and the Mongohan uggle agamst the enemIes
shlr Ahmad general .eci e
AmbassadOl promIsed all of our beloved
eountl y
tary of the lederatlOn 01 Sided coopelation of
hIS WIth OUI khalql regtme
Ihe umon of wod<el s of Pa
until the last stlOnghold
country m the a!lt'lcultUlkistan addIessed Ihe mee
alld
chromate them with
al plOjeCtS
of Afghamstmg
tan
the cooperatIOn of our VaAccOl dlllg to anothel Ie
Ilant and herOIC
armed
port the Shelkhopora wmg
QALAT, Aug 7, (Bakh- fOlees
of the Pakistan Soc,allst tal) _ The cornerstone of
DUling the speech thoParty held a meetlllg and Isa Village stream tUtn-up usands of our noble, valostrongly condemned lhe oro
was laId yes,terdaoy
rous and patnotlc people
paganda actiVIties of the
A somee of RDD
of shouted the slogans that
reactIOnary ellcles 01 Pak
Zabul plovmee SaId that
'We defend our khalql
1Stan agamst the revolullon the tUI n-up WIll
cost 1 evolutIOn, we put mto
of Afghalllstan
mOl ethan afs 99,000 and 1'1 acbce the lofty asplrThe meetmg edlled on 1he Will llOgate about
700 atlOns of the great Saun
government of Pakistan to Jenbs of land
RevolubOl) and ehmmate
stop the pOIsonous aud p.o
'.rhe people of .the area ItS enemIes", WIth revolvocative plopaganda ag,lInst have volunteered to meet utlOnary sentiments
Afghamstan
the cost
Pomtlng to the treach_______:-_--.:-,--'c....-.,...:......._..:--::---'----.:-'-_-,-----'--_~
el ous aggressIon of the

MEETING

add that at the ,end of the
Revolution on the securIty meetmgs th6usands of our
forces at the Bala Hesar noble ani! patnotlc peoof Kabul' Sunday,
they pie registered their namsa"l that these servaI)ts es for defence qf the grand functionaries of lm- eat Saur RevolutIon at
pellahsm want to create the commIttees fOI defendlstorbance III Kabul on ce of the revolutIon and'
thc mstl uct"ln of
theIr thus e)Cpre~sed their unrt{eachelous masters but esel ved 'backmg to their
wei e CI ushed III such a khalql regIme I
wav by our helole /lrmed
fOl ccs with the coopel a-' Yesterday's marclles and
tlon of OUI valorous and meetmgs m Kabul werE!
pall.otlc people which on- held by tj1e offICIals and
ce agam Ier/nnded 'of the employ~es of the llUIlIStrmemory of the dIsastrous les 'of education and mfodefeat of the farangls .and rmatlon and culture, woagents .of Impenahsm by 1 kers and employees of
OUI vahant people In Ba- the tI anspOl tatlOn deparla Hesar of Kabul
tment, Road E:ntel prIse
Bakhtal COl respondents Department of the Kabul

•
rends
Ag. Bank Seminar
I

KABUL

Aug 7 (B.tkh
semmar on co
and I egulal1l1~
the d,stributlOn and obla
mmg of chemIcal fertilise I
lmptoved wheat seeds uno
chcmlcals for plants and
anllnal dtseases for the au
tumn campaign of the AJ!,
T1culture Develepmenl Bel
nk which was held on July
30 ended With a speech b\
Eng Wahab Asef, Ihe I'X~
cul,ve preSident of ttl!
Bank
tar) -1 he
ordlllating

1 he semmar \\ as adth cs
sed by repl csentatlves 01 111
tel <,stcd 01 gal1lsatlOns pal
tlclpalmg In the semmal

Dr Abdul Ghafar Lak
amI al plesldent of land d"
trihUtlO11 and settlement de
pal tmcnl of the Land fte
torms Admmls[ratlOn of the
MIl1\stry of AgricultUl e ,md
Lalld Reforms spoke Oll
the objectives of DRA
111
relatIon to the cham bl ed
king declee number clgllt
and the aids and cred.1 se'
v,ces made avallable for th,
tOlhng peasants III pursu
anee w1th the 1 cvoluttonul"}
objectives of DRA altel Lin
successful ImplementatIon
of land reforms thlOugh llle
Agncuitul e
Developmcnt
Bank

The

semmar \\: as also
addressed by Mohamm ,d
Haq Neekzad, preSident or
cooperatIves
developnlen!
as regards attractmg and
absorbmg the pea,an ts 10
the cooperat,ves and the J a
CllatlCS to be
planned fur
them
The offiCials of Ihe ex
tensIOn and agllculturc ptO
durnons depm tm~nt alld
Afghan Seeds Cumpany al
so spoke on the Ilt1pOl tUlle I
of extensJOIl and loll· of 1111
proved wheat seeds ,md
other seeds as \\ell l.l,:, 011
extendmg chenllcal tel tdl
sel credit, PI Ices and "iUP
ply of va"ety of chemlc.,1>
for plants and ammal d,"
eases
'
A SOUl ce of lh~ Bank sa,d
the sewnar "as a1tl'ndecl
III additIOn to lepresentatlv
Cs of mterested d.'partm
ents by Ibe Executl'e Prcsldent of the -Bank, adllll
I1Istrative and CI edit VICt
preSidents, Genel al ~Ian ..
ger and Its fOI Clgll ad\ I'

•

MumClpality,_ employees
of the FoOd Procurement
Department, teachers, students, and employees 'of
Rahman Baba, Khusbal
Khan, Ansan, Shahe-do.
Shamshera and mechameal schoolS, Sayed Ja.maluddm fligh Teilcnel's
TI ammg InstItute, workel s, offICIals and employees of the education prlilting press and
mintpI ess'; workers and empl- oyees of Pule Charkh.
woolen factory and m achools and dIfferent parts
of Ghor, Kandahar, Badghls, Pakthla, Farah, Bag·
hlan, Samangan, Balkh,
Takhal, Kunduz and Laghman provmees

successfully

ors and heads of deparlm at the semmal' and ways [0
eots of the Bank wno spoke Implement them were sou·
ght
0/1 plOductlve c, ed,ts of the
Bank and Its effectJvenr<;;s
The .ource descllbl'd tho
from the v,ew poml of n,l
outcome of the SemJllill as
very f'Ultful and said ,(1 the
tiona) and economiC pi ad
uctJons, ways of utJl1sll11: C'nd of the semtnar dl CIS
the loans obtamed flom Ions were taken on coofth
the foreign ~ources, tht-' ml
natmg the distributIOn of
chemical fertiliser, Impro
portance of chemICal fertl
hser. an d Improved serds ved wheat seeds and chern
loans m Vle\\: of economy Icals for plants and allimal
diseases dunng the autumn
of peasants extendmg sh
campaign of the CUrl ent
01 t tel m and long term goo
ds loans the Importancp of year for peasants
utlllsl\lg modern agrlclII
The four day semmar
ture machmery and tools,
dish IbutlOn at'd conditions "as attcnded by Iepresen
tat,ves of mmlstrl~s of pia
for filling credIt docum
nnmg, water and powel.
cnts to cooperatives, JrnpOi
tance of reliable statlsllcs agriculture and land refor
for assessmll the proJecten ms, cooperatives and land
reforms admlnIstratJOns, dIS
plans etc
tributlOn and settlement,
At the end of the semm", Afghan Chemical Fertiliser
Company and Afghan Seeds
diScussl0ns took place am
ollg the partlc.pants m rela Company, and other rela
tlons to the subjects raised tcd offiCialS
l

Patdot says:

Islam does not reject
khalqi regime of Taraki
AUGUST 1, (Bilkhta.)
The dally Patnot of IndIa
III ItS latest "Issue wntes,
as follows, on Afghamstan
'
Islam does not reject
the khalql regime
of
Tal ak. _
FIdei Castro, tlie leader
of Cuba, has welcomed WIth enthUSIasm the entlY
of the hlStQIIC AfghanIStan III th~ famIly of levolutlOns
BllIlgmg plogresslve refOi ms m the socIety, whIch was not only 111 full
st.agnatlOn but was hYing
III the state of poverty for
seve. al decades, was a dItflcult task but was of
conSIderable Importance
The khalql govemment
of Afghamstan which has
deCided to play posltwe
lole III ItS domestIc and
fOi elgn policy and follow
a path leadlhg to a bnght
futUl e vOld of explOltatIon
of
man
by man
needs the good WIShes of
the people every where

and It w.U certamly
ach
.eve ItS obJectlves But Af
ghamstan today IS a thoIn m the ey!'s of those
who have lined up agam,t proglesS:
Now this' histonc and
mlhtant country
wliieh
thmks of nothmg but reeonstruchon of Its SOCIety,
1S standmg agamst
the
made-up events fanned
by the reactIOn and led
by foreIgn subversIve elements

\

Now It IS the tIme whell all the good men and
women look at new Afgnamstah WIth praIse eveI ywhere so as this eountI y which IS d~hvermg Itself from the remams of
tyranny and despohsm of
feudalism does not face
any danger and the foreIgn mterventlOns. serve
no purpose
Today all over the wolid the VOlce IS" 1 alsed
'aggressors hands off from
Afghallistan

Increase in

-;---,.-~-

~1_Annual repOl,ls
-Coloured
photlls

~

I

-and
much
mOle

,

~

,
The 1eporter of Theory and FubhClty CommISSIon whl1e talkmg to workers
of construction WOl kshop of Wate. and Powe. M'll1stry m Aqa Ah Shams,

,A source of that provmce saId that the confIScated hashish was handed
ovel to the customs house I
of J alalabad and the case
IS undel mtetrogation.
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Cd #91

Off"aals and employees of the' Mmlstry of Informa hon and Cultllre and party
commIttee Qf that Wl1lsl1 y condemnmg, the treacher ous' acts of the enemies 01
the people of Afghamstan
'

A view of the meetmg lIeld by workers and employees of wooUen texttle of Pule·
cltarkhi to condemn the sub vcrSlve acts of the enemies of the people of AfgbanlS,
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withdraws
from Sahara
conflict
\

ALGIERS, Aug 7, (Tass)
was signed here as a result of talks
between Mauntama and
the Pohsarlo Fr.ont Under
the agreement, Mauntanla
\Vlthdraws voluntanly and
fmally from tlte West Sahara COnflIct Tbe agre,'·
ment enVtsages the e$tabh·
shmetit of peace between
polisano Front and Maun·
tama, and the Mauntamal)
government gIves up claims
to the ~ahara territory
-An agreement

BEffiUT" :Aug. 7, (Tass)
. - The 1sraeli military
contmues armed provocabons agaulst Lebanon.
RadIO BeIrut reports that'
arbllery of Israel and the
so-called "army of tlte
defence of the south Of
Lebanon" were shelling
yesterday populated Iocahttes m the western sector of the south of Lebanon Abul-Aswad, Rashldlya, the sub.urbs of TYI e,
Nababya, Armoun, Jarmak and Alshlya were 'hIt
the hardest There is loss
of hfe among the peaceful
populatIOn of south Lebanese villages A COnsIderable matenal damage
was caused
MeanwhIle, Israeh planes were makmg reconnalssance launches contmupd runnmg 111 Lebanese
terntorial Waters close to
the waters of Tyre, Sal afand and Saida.

,

legation" had called for
a suswnsion of the talks
until Israel received clarl'
flcatlon of Washmgton's latest stand 'on tbe • PalestinIan question
Israeh OfflClaJS exp.es$·
ed alarm and anger at Am·
encan suggesttons raised
at last week's autonomy tao
lks m the Egyptian port of
Alexandna whlcb they SIDd
meant grantmg leglslattve
authonty '10 the proposcd
autonomy
Israel regards any auto·
nomy settlement ~s pI oVldmg only strIctly hmlted ad·
mmlStrat.ve functIons
The Palestlmans have
bovcotted the talks, saymg
they were really a gUIse for
contmued Israeh oc<:upatl'
on

'
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HANOI, Aug 7, (Tass)
- The Vletnam news ago
ency refuted a report of
France Press from
.Jak
arta that F.rst M,mste,
of the SocIaIts! Repubhc
of VIetnam, Pham Van
Dong, recelvmg the IndonesIan ambassador, allegedly expressed VIetna-

on N- energy

from USSR
KABUL, Aug 7, (Bakhtal').- The agreement pertaming to the purChase
of 55 heavy construction
vehIcles at a cost of dollUt s 3,357,157 was
SIgned
at the Mmlstry of Water
and Power yesterday between the Helmand Construcbon Umt and Tractor
Export Company of SOVI·
et Umon.
The agreement was SIgned In the presence
of
Eng Mohammad
Juma
Barekzl;\l, deputy numst~1 of water and
power
and Romlanov,
deputy
commel ctaI counsellor of
the SOVIet Embassy
m
Kabul by Eng. Adel GhaI wal, deputy preSIdent of
the Belmand ConstructIOn
Umt for technIcal affaIrs
and TItOV, I epresentattye
of Tractor Export ComJlany of the SOVIet Umon

~

I

I

\

1

tth t'if'mor shook Yugoslavla~ southern Adnatic
Coast yesterday but caused no casualties or dama·
ge, offlcla'ls saId

h,s support m the proceSs we have so WIsely refhcted
The message was handed ovel by the U.S embassy here earhel yesterday dIplomatic sources
saId

~

a

Spanish D C-9 plane
hijackers surrender

IpS WIll take place In Alexandna, Egypt from August 7 to 14, 198!, It was
announced m Dakar
The news was given by
Lamme Dlack, preSIdent
of the Afncan AthletIcs
ConfederatIOn, as the fIrst con~inental championshIps came to a
close
here Sunday nIght.
The. best performers at
the , Alexandna games
wll1 go on to represent
Afnca m the third ll.thletICS world cup I'" Rome the
following month.
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Dt. Shah:Wali' leaves for "Dr. Jalili
official visit to Sofia 'meets Indian
,
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August 8, (Bakht~rJ
The weekly Awaml Jamhourlat, 'the organ of
the PakIstan SOCIalist Par·
ty, 111 an artmle carned
m one of ItS recent Issues
wntes that the reaehonal y I e)iglOus groups
of
Pak.stan are shamelessly
clalmmg as If ,the government of Afghamstan. has
• hosbhty toward Islam

I

,

'"

KABUL, A:ug 8, lBakh·
tar) -Dr Shall Walt, Scc·
,
Ictary alld Mell)her of thc
I
FAlZABAD, Aug a, (Ba·
KABUL,
Aug
8, (Bakh·
" '"'-~,
,
PDf.'A
CC,
J?olttburo,
De
,
,I
I
kiJtar) -fPonanmal Moham-Pohanwal
Dr. 'Ah· ('
!'1r)
"
puty FIrst Mln,stc, and'-!vlt·
mad ManSOUI Hashemi 1111nlslcr of FOI elgll Afralls of durrashid Jallll, llllnistt'r of )
mster of water and pQwer '
'UHA, Ite~dmg a c.lcJcgatlOn, \ agrlculltll c and ,land I cf
,
Yl'ster<lay-, "naugurathl the
lei t fOI Sof,a fOI ali official, orms m(!t fIve. Inchan exp",extens"", of' telephone '1J1\e
and frIendly Vl&lt 'at thc In· Cl1ts of eher-mcal study Pllj8
,
and construc~lOn of a toad
vltatlon of Pl'ta. Nlladenov, Ject while thc act 111g' prt'sldI
AUGUST 8, (Bakhtal I
II1cnt,
Land
Rcfoi
ms
Dewh'lch ~ connects FaJzab,ld
Membcr of the Pohtbulo enl of the Afghan ehl'm,c·
,and othllr enein,es of the
-The Mardum ~ (lC'wspaper
'
. tmhng' people of Afghan· partment, 'teachers and stu. CItY.' to YaItal Sufla ,IOd of Iran III one of
of, the Central <i:ommlltec al Fcrtlhser Comp.IIlY was
Its I ('cenl
a
also prescnt
,
of t he Communist Palty
Istan and OUr beloved co· dents of Omar Shaheed ",nd Y 9:a1 to Ragh alaqadarl.
Issues has Written tHat
The, extension, of tcleph·
The 1ndian Cl\=PCI ts PI ('sand Mmlster of ,Forclgn
Imtry:and rcpresentlllg the lSleqlal hIgh schoo~'s, tech.
valorous 'people ot the aJ>.. mcal servIces of the mmes one hnes 'and of the 'rQad . , ,The peoplc of :Afghallls, Aff,\11 s of People's Repuu· cnted some cqlllpln~'nt. ~,"d ~ ,
chemIcals ' 101 0;;011 ')Ihllv~IS ~
oVe leg,ons expresscd tho survey ana central work- 31 c being bUIlt 111 coopel a- tan are bccolntng' d'll by I,c of Bulgana
to the Research Dcpartm·
DUI
mg
the
stay
111 Sui·
clr eycry selflcssness and shop of the Public' Health Ifon WIth the Rural Deve· day ,more dete1 m.,wd
111
garia the Afghan delegalt· ('nt of thc Company
,;acnflro fOI ftill eradlca- Mmlstry at Khalr Khana lapment Department <lnd
defcndmg the gams 01 tlll'1I
The work 00 Cheml.cal
lIon of the enelnlCS of the Mena, workers of Aho Shoe Road Mamtenance Office
revolutIon and st, ongly sup' on, 111 addItion Lo offiCial
Factory and mstltute for and people of Yaftal region
Fcrtlhser
Study
P, oject •
talks
wlil
also
sign
a
numbpeople
port the steps taken by Ihc
IS
bem!! flO'
CI of tlgn'('Jl1t).llts and pro- wh.ch
high medIcal educalton, wor·
WhIle explammg the gao leadership of the countl v
anced from the credit of
tocols bcl\\cen thp two coPomtlllg dut to the rec·
kc.s of Pull' Chatkhl' foe· "'s of the grcat Saor Revo· for Jnlprovrng thc IIv1I1g con
Agriculture
Development
untlles
111 dIfferent
fIelds
cnt inCident as a result of
tOries, mdustrlal park of JullOn and success of. lhc
dltlOns of the totlers
Bank and $310000 of thc
10 bid farewell, to 01
the shameful acts of the Pule Charkhl, students and peoplc III defence and safe·
Along WIth othel totlels
World Bank. has begun
Shuh Wall and thl' dell'gatl
functJonanes of the reactl- teachers of Mohammad Ay· guardmg the honour of ho
the
pi ogl esslvc clcrg) nwn
Under thc pi oJP-ct C:;lud
on accompanymg hIm, premeland HashemI saId as the'
onal y ell des of Pakistan ub secondary school, workers
of that country _ too ell e
sent at the Kabul Intcrnatl' ICS \\ III be can IPd oul fOI
and Iran at Balahlsar of and employees of thc MnllS' gleat leader of the people
earnestly su'pportmg end
onal Au port were some mc- five months on 1c.;'=U('C: 1f'1\)
Kallul the speakers
saJd try of Water aod Power
of Afghamstan has said 001
of exploItatIOn of Olall uy hers of the Polttburo Coun
led to ('hl~l11l( cd •f(', tdisl'r
that these bowl·lockers and workers and cmployees of noble workers and people
lind at the end VIC'WS and
lackeys of Impenal,sm \I ho Jangalak factones, emplo- have taken arms In one man and IIftmg tl1r hCdV\ ell of Ml11lstel s deputy fOI
bUI den of lo"-"s Ilf pl'a s
('lgJl mJr1lstc~t S ilnd some nth
I ecomm('ndallolls
will
be
hand to defend the g,nns
upon the JIlstructlOn of their y,'es of the Academy of SCl·
.lnts and the lanll I eJ()J illS
1'1
01
f,clals
Chef
de
Cah
put
fOl
ward
of
AfghanIStan.
thc
of
the
great
Saul
R,'volu
enccs
masters wanted to create
lI1et of the Foreign MIIlISdisturbance were unaware offiCIals and employees of tlOO and tools 10 the othl'r plogram
tel s. Chief of thc Protocol of
of the fact that valoant Af· Qarabagh woleswalt of Ka- hand to endeavour In reeon
the ForeIgn M1I1lstry. Am·
KABUL, Aug 8, (Bakhghans follow the footprmts bul prOVlnce mcludlOg tea· slructlon of dear AfghanIS
hassador of th{' SOVI("t Umon
tar) - In hne WIth the
Ian
of their forefathers m sa- chers and students of the
to
Kabul
and
Charge deCISIOn of the PDPA CC
~ " ... I! So AC
:'lo ...
feguardll1g theIr 5011 and na· boys and girls schools of
d
Affalrcs
of
Bulgallcltl
pmPoltlbl\ro the pnma, y pa·
that woleswall and emplOYIn reply a 'number of \VOTopen~d
tlOnal hOl1ours and mp In
hassy etlso bade fart>wpll
I ty 01 gamsatlOn of Peoees of Istalef alaqadan
kcrs and noble pcople of
I he bud every coward plot
to Dr Shah Wah
ple's RadIO-TV was ope"od conspIracy agamst the workers, offICIals and em· Yaftal s3ld that thev WIll dl'
~Iembel s of the ORA dele·
ned by Abdul Samad Koployees of the Government lend the great Saur R~\'
sacred SOIl, just as the Ba
gatlon
al
e
D,p
Eng
~Io
h\stanI,
deputy-secretary
Monopolv
Department
SeolutIOn
and
Will
endt'u\
OUI
lahlsar mJscreants were taAlemyal
of one B pa t tv ward yes·
111 constructIOn of ttl<." coun
KABUL Aog & (Bakhl· hammad Sed,q
ught a lesson whIch treml>- tara school, wOlkels offl
mJnlstel of plannmg affairs
te, day
clals employees and memo try to the.r last bleath
dr) -In view of the.' dC'("I""on
led theIr masters
Shah
Mohammad
Dost
Similarly the pnmary
ul
the
PDPA
CC
Politburo
Hakhtar report adds that bel s of the peasants fund ..
party ward of Mmlstry of
the rlI))t parl:\ 01 gal1J~ilt Ion fll st d<:'putv foretgn milliS
of the 18th ward of Kabul
,yesterday's marches and
ter for polItIcal affall 5, Po
Planning was Inaugurated
LASHKARGAH, Aug H of thp Mm,stry of ForClgn
meetmgs. for supportll1g MuntClpaltty, offICials and
dcputy
m,·
hanmal
Guldad
by Salamat Tulqoon pt eand backmg the DRA's go· employees of Kabul Mal a- I Bakhtar) -A school II as Affall 5 was opened at that
nlsh'l
for
acadcmlC
affairs
sldent of kindergartens
of
Deslltute),
opened
111
Gaz
VIllage
of
mll1lstry
by
Abdul
Moham·
stoon
(House
vernment statement anp deThe pnmary party 01 fence of the gams of thc offICials workers and em- Gnshlk woleswah 111 Helm- mad Kohlstam, deput) sec- of the MInistry of Higher
gamsatton of the Educalb· alld provll1ce recelltlv
Ieta'l of the ftrst parly ward and VocatIonal EducatIon.
Irreversible Sauro Revolu- ployees of the Balkhl
Mohammad HakIm Malyar
lton Department 01
the
Cma
DarmalzaI
A source of that \\ ol('s\\01 Kahul cIty vestel day The
Iton were hpld 111 Kabul by ne
d~put\
commerce mims- Kllbul cIty was opened by
officials,
\VO· ah saId that thIS school has secretary and deputy secre
the offICials and employecs Muassessa
tel and a number of ,h'~b Dt
Khanmll
Ghayour,
of E ~o students
tary of the orgamsatlon wt'
of th,> LiqUIdatIOn Dppart· rkcrs and emplQyecs
Iankmg offiCIals ot thc MI' Secl etal'y of the fourth paIc elected
(Contmued on page 4) mstry of ForeIgn Affairs
rty ward of Kabul elty
last Monda v
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experts

'Iran's Mardum
daily praises
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our Revolution'

.

Party cell

at

F. Ministry

,fiel the mllttary Ieglme of
the pI e.sent govel nment
of PakIstan But m fact
the reglmp
of
Noor
Mobammad
Tal akl,
IS
111
arCOl danc;e
\\)lth
the
SPlrtt
of
Islam
has
WIped
out
which
feudahsm
aljd
capltaItsm by IssUIng revolutional v decrees
The miun obJecbve of
Islam is not preset vatlOn
of the eapltabst regtmes,
feudahsm and contmuatJon of USury, poverty,
un
employment and bankruptcy but 'its malO altn .s
to ehmmate them all and
create a welfare and
a
happy socIety The nature
of Islam .s not what tbe
reaettonary groups claIm
, ,

Voluntary work

Iin Badakhshan

But when the revolu·
t,onal y govell1me",t of
Afghamstan
announced
Its deCISIOn m support of
Dr Shah Wah Deputy Fn ,1'MlnIStt'l and ~Ilnlster of ForeIgn Allalls P'IO'
the Arab people and sevfor Bulgana at Kabul InternatIOnal All port
el ed ItS ttes WIth Egypt
-----_._-these reacbonary CIrcles
and the pubhcatlOn organs connected WIth them
observed absblute stlence
In thIS regard \Vhereas
all
the Barticlp<j.t)ts of '
the
conference and pr-ess !Of
KUNDUZ, Aug 8 (Bakh
August 8, (Bakhtar) powe. m SOCIal changes and
call
for
stl uggthe Arab countnes wal' tar) -Thc members of the The Patnot dally of IndIa and cannot Iemam SIlent Ie, ~Jbotag(' and II1tl'1 fel f'
mly welcomed thIS move com tnJ tlee for defence of m one of ItS I eeent Issues lOll ard Ihe hal ms 01 the
nce Thlough such acts
of the government of Af- revolutIon and thl' asslstim
wlltes
powel poltltCS of yesterd- they want to halma grghamstan and published ce funds of Hazratt Sui·
ay Countt les hke Afgha- ent and developll1g couthe news,.1h banner
head· tan and Robaye \\'oleswah of
The OPEl essors and aI· lustan 'Wl'l e f, Cl~ In name
nt~y
Itke Afghamstan
Itnes an'(F carned editori- Kunduz provmce receJ\cd Istoclats who are agaInst III the past bUI "en.' al
Howeve. the reahty dIals and called on
other membership cards m a fun· the khalql state of Afgh- ways dependent on Imp- ctates and all see and knIslaml~ countnes to foll- ctlon by Amruddm Sarad, amstan should ORen the- enahsm
ow that 111 AfghanIStan
ow the lead of the gqyer- presldcnt of ass)stance fun· II eyes and ears to the hlhlam m danger,
jS the war IS not between
n~ent of Afghamstan
ds of that provmce ycsler
stOical, eahty of
today
VOiced b) the !Pakistam
mlldellty and islam but
It IS between oppressors'
.
_d_a~Y-":'
_
_""':,.,-,.....;
-:--,-__t_h_a,;.t-.;p:..e.:.o.:.R::::l,-e,--:-a_r_e
__
d~e_c_is_1~v_e.:...:..:...:.,,_n.,d:...:.._I_I.:.a_n_'_1
eactlOnanes,
The Arab people appreCIate
these
feehngs
of the pepple of AfghanI$tan. and support
theIr
struggle~
because' from
thIS action and other revnlutlOnary measUl es
of
Afghllmstan they • have
I ealtsed that propaganda
published m the reacbona. y pI esS of PakIstan and
western copntlles IS totally false- and misleadmg
The revolutIOnary actIons of ·the government of
Afghanistan have, blOught down the' walls of the
false. propaganda of the
I eacbonary press of PakIstan Today the
peopl\,
have understood that IsI<tm IS not somethmg that
the reactIOnary rehglous
ell clcs of Pakistan claIm
It' WIth the ' enforcement
of' a few regUlations un-

FAIZABAD
Allg
8
(Bakhtar) -In contll1\1atlon
of the VOluntary lIork dUI'
Ing the last \\cl'k hundreds
of noblc and patr-lOt,c peo·
pic of Badakbshall P'OVIl1'
ce took pal t IJI the construc~JOn of load bc-h\il'en lUI m
\\oleswah and Dashtal" Dchsaog Yadab, Kala, Kun·
, uad Villages of the p,ovlnee
A source of the provlIlcc
saId that so far t\\O kms 01
the road has been con.sl rueted \I hlch has saved afs
100000 to OUI khalql st<lle

Patri ot

DRA enemies should respect historical realities

•

"

,

,

Aug 7. ,Tass)
agency reports
that a state coup has tak~n
place, m Equatopal Guinea
The supr.eme mllit",fy, counClI has bcen formed ' 111
the co\lntry The CounCil
that holds complete power
IS headed by, Lleutenant.co·
lonel Obleng .Ngilema Mba:
sogo. He • held the post of
deput)! mintster of the peo·
pie's a~ed forces in Ule
previous cabinet.
J , '
I-R~uter

t.

Awami J amhouriat blasts cJaims'
of Pak reactiol~ary circlets

,;

, LO,N90N"

'.

I

Durmg yestel dal's meet·
mgs a large number of In
telhgentsla spoke on the
ommous and treacherous
acts of the obedIent serv
ants and functIOnaries of
Impenahsm hke r.eacttonary elements of Pakistan
and Iran, Ikhwanul Shay·
atteen, the Mushm·look
Ihg farangls, !eft cxtrcmlst~

HERAT, Aug 7, (Bakhtar) -rn contmUatIOn
of Khalql and
voluntary
works teachers and offlelals of Kushk woleswali
of Herat provinee voluntanly parbclpated
in
transformation of constructIOn matenals of the prImary school of the center
of that ,woleswab,
A souree of the concerned prOVI)1Ce saId that this
collectIve and voluntary
work eontinu~d from
2
pm to 4 pm. yesterday.

Accordmg to another Te·
port the theory and pub
hClty courses of tile party
organlSatill!) of Qarabagh
}Yoleswa11 were maugurated
by Saer Klhwal, seci etarv
of the party organisation of
that woleswali yesterday al·
ternoon

...

KABUL, Aug 8, (Bakht.
of the, coun·
try, natIonal honours and
thc gams of the great Saur
RevolutIon which enSore the
mtcrest of OUI' tmlt!)g pco·
pie IS the duty of every pa·
trJot
In pursuance Of the pat·
riotlc sentiments, the n0
ble people of Afghamstan
are
strugghng
agams'!
~he enemIes of the people
and express theIr full ,oh·
danty for the cr)mmatlOn of
the enemIes of the country
and
the,
great Sa·
ur
RevolutJOn
In
holdmg of marches and kh·
alql meetmgs everyday
Thousands of our patlIO"
tIC tOilers also held grand
khalql marches and meetm·
g$ yesterday and expressed
theIr support to DRA's statement for condemmng the
shameless aggreSSIOns of
the reachonary Circles of
Pakistan and the nan ow·
mmded I ehglOus fanatiCs
of Iran On our sacred sotl

MAIMANA, Aug.
6,
(Bakhtar) The seminar of tbe Theory and Pub·
hClty CommISSIOn of centre and woleswahs
. of
Fanab prOVInce was opened by Azlzullah
Waga·
ral 'Governor of that provmee yesterday.
The Governor
before
openIng the semmar, in
a speech drew the attenbon of the people to the
grave duties put to them

l

,

T~chnlcal vicL~'presldeItt uf Helmand ConstructIOn Umt and
. Tragor , j;:xport eo.' of USSR slS!ting ,the agreement.

WIll
and

BAMIAN, A~g 7, (Bakh· commIttee and Iioard of
tar) - On the baSIS of the leadershIp of the KOAY'and
Pohtburo deCISIon the se- KOAW, dISCUSSIons were
mmar of Theory and Pub· held on tbe guIdance of the
hClty CommISSIon of Bam· l!'heory and.PubhClty Com·
mlS&IOn of the PDPA EC
Ian provmce was maugura
Aceordmg to another reo
ted by Hablbullah Karor,
poct
:a slfilliar semmar was
member of the provmcml
comnuttee and governor of opened m Helmand yeste·
Bamlan 10 a function yes- rday by Fazl Jan Jahesh,
Secretary of the prOVinCIal
terday
committee and governor of
The function. attended
by Abdul MajId, secretary Helmand
The function was attend·
of the provmclal committee
ed
by members of the prOVo
and director of educatIOn,
IOCl3} conumttee,
secretary
members of the provlI1clal
of the Theory and Pubhclty
CommISSIOn and members
of the board of leadershIp of
the KOAY and KOAW

, KABUL;' Aug. 7" (BakhtnI'). -The cornerstone
of '22!)d
IUIbul
ely
ward was, laId yesterday
by Alamgul Wasel, deputy mayor of Kabul
,m
_Dashb Barchi. "
A spurce of tile Mooiclpahty ~aid that the land
lias been donated by Haji
M<;>hammad Ishaq.
r' Jj
T~e bhi!dittg IS
being I.Deputy Mayor of Kabul la~ing the cornerstone ,lof 22nd
financed by, ~the .peo.ple, " ,CItY ward in, Dashte· Barchl. ';,

,

8

inaugurated

I

, \
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commlS~lon

I

'

'ar)~Defence

•

,LUSAKA; Aug., 7, '(Ii'; use ZAPU had nol yet be'
uter).-' Joshua, NkOnlO'S I en given full' detaIls 'of
wmg of, the P.atrlotfc Fr- the ,plan.
ont guerrillas in Zimba• "Whel'l we have seen all
bwe RbodesIa, yesterdl;\y the details it ma1 be' difbranded as unacceptable felent", he saId.
anli 'unrealtsbe Britain's
I,
new plan ,to supervise ii.
MeanwhIle
PremIer
esh elecbons m the war- Abe1 Muzorewa slpd yesbattered country.
tel day It was an msult
"The assumptIOn
that for Commonwealth leadthe present BrItish gov- eJS to. suggest that fresh
etnment IS Impartial and - electIOns be held
m
is therefore the fitting 21mbab~e Rhodesia,
authonty to conduct eleReactmg to the latest
ctlOns m the country IS BritIsh settlement propos·
not
acceptable to us," als, agreed to by CommoWllhe Musarurw~, spok- nwealth leaders me,eting
esman fpr Nkom~ s ZAPU m ZambIa, he saId m a
(ZImbabwe Afncan PestatemE\nt that mternatoples Uhlon), told Reut- IOnal observers had concel s.
luded that the Apnl eIBut he stressed
that ectlOns whlc~'
brou~ht
hIS .1 eaebon was based on hIm to power were free
hmlted mformatlOn beea- and faIr

The tremor ';Vas
felt
mamly
at the medlevel
coastal towns of Kotor
and Budva, badly damaKUWAIT, Aug 7, (Tam's consent "to dISCUSS ss) -- The KuwaItI new- ged In a malor earthqua~~.
100
pobbcal solutIOn of the spapel Al Watan repor- , ke last Apnl, when
N~W DELHI,
Aug 7,
people
dIed
and
1,000
we(Reuter).- IndIan
F.rst problem of K:ampu~hea ted on a secret meeting Ie hurt.
MmlSter Charan Smgh saId lf It IS not used by Chlha of I epresentabves of the
yesterday li,lIia rcmamed for restonng the Pol Pot lSI aelt and Egyptian sec·
regIme"
I et servIces held a week
comm,tted to usmg nuclem
LUSAKA, Aug. 7, (Reago at the headquarters
energy only for peace I ul
uter) - Sridath RamhaI
LUSAKA,
Aug
9,
(Reof the mlbtary leadership
purposes
uter).~ US
PreSIdent uf the nght-wmg Kata- has agreed' to serve a se- Smgh restatcd Ind.a's
cond fIve-year term as
commitment at a 45-m1l1ull" JImmy Cader has sent a eb Party m the south of COI'nmonweaIth secretary
message
to
Bntlsh
F,rst
Lebanon.
meetmg here \"'th US. Re·
general, a Commonwealth
AI Watan wntes
that
pubhcan Senator Ch'allt-, Mmlster Margaret That·
secretanat
spokesman saul
cher pledgmg support for the tneetmg covered plaPercy, mformed SOUl (('S
yesterday.
latest
Bribsh
moves
on
ns for JOInt EgyptIansaid
Zlmhabwe RhodeSIa, Mrs Israeh acbons towards Le.Senator Percy.' on a one
The spokesman said Rabanon
day imvate Vl&lt to Delht Thatcher saId yesterday
mphal
was asked to stay
The :Brlbsh leader told
on hl,S way to Bhutan 101
on m the post he
has'
a
press
conference
Cal ter
BELGRADE, .Aug
7, held since 1975 following
holiday I
\'10 as
Sm~hlS
"indIcated we dId
ha;'e (Reute. ) - A strong eafirst fgreIgn VISitor sll1ce
a restncted seSSIOn
of
he became First r'n".msler
Commonwealth heads of
on July 28
state last Fnday' dun)1g
Indian sources Said Smgh
theIr current sumnut In
t
also expressed the hope tho
the ZambIan capItal
at the Umted States would
RampliaI, 50, IS a former
continue Its contracted supGuyanese foreIgn mInIphes of enriched uranium
MADRID, Aug 7, (R, u· • serters from tbe fore.gn ster
for. the Taravur atomIC plant ter) -A Spanish DC 9 hi
)eglOn \Vllh ) 2 people on
near Bombay
Jacked by .three deseilci S board to lansi In Gcne' 1.
Washmgton has saId It from the Spalllsh fOI ~Igl) Ibena saId
DAKAR, Aug 7, (Reuwould stop tne supphps ne:.t legIOn arnved In Cl'n('\ d
ter)
- The second Afric-·
A<;cording to reports th
March unless Ind.a agreed the Spanlsh- alrhne Ibena • ree deserters from the Sp
an athletICS champlonshto full·scale safeguards
smd
al1lsh foreIgn legIOn held
Th~ prevIous governmcnt
1
24 people hostage aboal d a
headed by MOl adl Dcsal
A spok~sman for Jbt n,l
hIjacked Ibenan air!tnel
refused to accept such sa
saId the hijackers had SlJl8 at LIsbon aIrport yesterday
feguards, saylllg they would rendered
They offered to gIve th· ,
put artlflC1al
restramts 011
Earher the S\\ I~S gO\ l'1- emselves up If they WCf(~
the devclopment of India's nment gave permlssloll to allower,! to land In France,
nuclear technojogy
the hIjackers by thl ce tle· aIrport offiCIals saId
.-,-~-,....,-~c----.-,-----~-'T""""'--~--_- . But thc French
mlenor
mInistry had banlled the
I landing In France of I he
alrlmer hljackcd to L'sbol1
by theeo desel ters 1Iom th,'
Spanish
[orelgn legion
,

dollars bought

.
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INTERN"ATIO,NAL WORLD NEWS ROUND UP

rei terates stand

over"
3.3. m.
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,
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HAlFA, rsrael' ·Aug. 7,
(Reuter),-' Israel,' Egypt
and the 'Untted States met
yesterday In the fIfth rouud
of talks on estabhshlllg' au
tono!1lY for Palestimans m
Gaza and the Jordan Wc,t
Bank, apparently StllJ far
apart on all major issucs
In a bnef statement to
reporters before ,the ,e,s
Ion began Israelt dele«atl
on chief 'Yosef Burg s~ld
the meetmgs were go;ng ah
ead a s scheduled "so that
nObod can say there 81 e
delaYI~g tacttes m our mel'
tmg s for the comm011 cause
in establishmg autonomy as
It was deCIded at Camp Da
Vld"
Dr Bur was refernng to
re orts th~t certam Israeh
m;wsters, mcludmg .s0mt·
members of the Israelt de·

India)

Vehicles worth

•

I
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I
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01 Saur. .,Rev:olution

(h')~.::.rf
ety:<

llUiiurra}tmdn ~ ;s:aeedi, 'HIlctor of Kabul ,UniveraitJ'~,dfl Ivering ,Ii"" \ speecn al tlie runc on
the sucdessful totrclusion of the, fIrst semesteh hf I the "KaIfU! 'University. \ I r:;~1 I \ : 1l. ~.. t 'ij,~ Itt ,'"

,

\ 'I

,J

,'

"

.md Oppi essed
Relations between Afghamstan and PakIstan
ill e flIendl) 111 name but
III leahty Pakistan. through Chinese and Ameltean al ms and propaganda 01
ImpefJaiJsm lind
Il'hglous elements
has
been changed mto a barrICt to resIst the econonuc
(Contmued on Page 4)

KANDAHAR
Aug
8
-Thl' 1110hlle au·

I Bakhtarl

dlO-VISUal
team of :\1 III IS8
tI Y of Informat,on and CuI·

tUfe ~creened 50111(' documental' films at thp conlpl

and Ielatecl \Il1agl's of Pan)'
\\ ave£' of KtlIHlahar Pi OVII1ce dUlll1g the I.• st 1\\ 0
dals
A sOUlel' of that \\oles\\air said that thousands of

110ble

peopl~

ot lhat wol"s·

\\ alI saw the films \\ Ith l'n·
thuslasm

- .'

- ... ~

acttve part m Implemen·
tatoon of tliese natIOnal
p,oJects
Similarly the
rcpottcr
of the Kabul Times carl:led out an mtel Views WIth a numbel of Peasants
who became the o'wner of
lahd free of charge as follows '
Mohaffill1ad Nabl,
peasant of Zarkhared VIllage of Kunduz
said,
"God helps those who are
helpless, our khalql state
dellve. ed us from the mI-

By Our Correspondent from Kunduz

"No I do not think hast~' ThIS In effect, has turm·
shed tlie grouml for fumeasure
was
takEln
I ther progressIve, move
10
th,s regard,
bee
by our revoluhonary go·
lIuse we did not come
vernment, as It
was
across any. problem whIcundred percent
to
Ich could be Imked to
the
vested
mterest
of
the Implementation of
the peasants and
the
the land reforms progragricultural labourers
amme We did not face
any reslstallce Instead At the moment when the
peasants
and the ago
wc got the overwhclm'
Ilcultural labourers felt
mg support of the peofree for the fIrst time
ple :rhe problem whlOh
m theIr whole hfe, anarose emanated from for·
other progressIve moelgn mtervention
ve was needed Th,s rna
Above was the ans" er
ve was the Issuance of
of our FIrst Mlmster
the Decree number seHaflzullah Amm to a
ven as a result of whIch
question of foreIgn JOUthe socIal relations harnahst who aksed him
ve been regulated
m
If we had been hasty
the
DemocratIc
Repub·
m the Implementation
hc of AfghanIstan Thof the revolutIOnary
at IS to say, the peasanmeasures In QUI counts were freed economIctry?
ally and SOCially from
We would hke to further
the yoke of the feudal
claborate on thIs quest
lords to a great extent
IOn We have not only
not been hasty m the
Implementation of the Thus It was the time for
the Decree number eIgme-asures needed for
ht The Issuance of decour re-volutlOnary goveree No 8 shudered the
rnment but have also
feudal lords
been moving
fIrmly
The IInplementatlon
of The problems of our khalql
and successfully
the
democ.
atlc
land
state have been created
The Decree number SIX
• eforms caused the co·
by Imperlahsts,
black
as a result of whIch we
mplete death of feudalreactIOn and theIr lac.
have done away w.th
Ism Though each of these
keys In PakIstan
and
all usury system
and
measures have had Its
Iran The Ieason oehind
mortgagmg III thIS coown ments the
most
thIS IS the fact that the
unti y, had been Issued
Important of them has
Imperlahsm and black
a few months
before
been the decree numbreaction lost theH" mtere
the Decree number EIer eIght and the Impleght Upon the Issuance
sts
They started
pr
mentatIOn of the demof Dec. ee No 6 about
o\ocatlons In our country
ocratIC land reforms th
and the neIghbouring co
eleven mJllion peasants
erby
and agricultural lab,,·
untfles of Iran
and Pa
aklstan
Thus
urers have been dehve- ImplementatIOn of land
tho
reforms was not a sImred from the heavy buey al e desperately tryple task It was a tremrdan of ussury and mol"
mg to create all these
endous occaSIOn m the
tgagmg of the usur"rs
tenSlons
OtherWise" ev
hfe of the people of
and mortgagers
Tbou
el ythlng IS Just normal
this country One shou·
gh It seemed dIffIcult
m our land Down With
Id have heard the soun·
too but was ImplemenImperlahsm and black
ted wlthm a few weeks
ds of the dlUms gomg reaction

A Glance at

Kabul Press

ed.tonal cotnments
on
the recogDltlon of
the
new regIme of Grenada
by the Democratic Repubhc of Afghanistan

HEYWAD

The da.l} Heywad
10
an edltOllal pubhshed In
ItS last Monday's
Issue
whde commentmg on the
'shameful act of a numIt opones tnat OUI khat·
ItS
ber of Paklstam and 11- q) state In vIew of
amans who InfIltlated m· actIve and posItive nonto Kabul CIty,
together ahgnment pohcy and free
WIth thel): hIred servan- Judgements On all mternts 10 order to CI eate dls- atlOnal Issues and non-mtUl bance here, says that terference In the Intersal
t'he enemies of our khal- affan s of other countnes
ql state have been thm- and support of the light
of
kll1g that today or tarna- of self detellmnatlOn
natIOns extended recogml row they WIll topple our
Khalql revolutIOn but all han to the new regIme of
the people are aware of G. enada thIS week
the
fact
that
thIS
great Sa'.r Rcvolutlon
IS
Oponong on the history
cte.nal and mVlnc.ble and of thiS smal) country the
no aile w.I1 be able
to papel mentIOns that Grhal m It
enada located m the Cadiscover
But actuaIly the dlsgr- nbben Sea was
accd classes and the anti- ed by Columbus It was
khalql reg.mes who
do held alternately by Franot bcheve m progressIve nce and England until fIthoughts are of the opm· nal Bntlsh occupation It
IOn that the revolutIOn IS became fully Independent
thc p. oduct of a few pel- on Feb 1974 It IS the smsons Ignormg the
fact aIlest Independent nation
that a khalql 1 evolutIOn m the western hemlsl'hesucceeds 10 a society on re In March 1979, the old
thc bas.s of the defmlte despotic regIme was toP'"
condItIOns and m VIew of pled and It was teplaced
sClentiftc analysIS, and It by a RevolutIonaFy CollIS why such kmds of rev- nCll headed by a thirty
olut.ons move ahead tow- year old leader who gamards
complete evolution I ed power .-through a umted front and enJoys full
and never tUln back
'I'he paper m another support of the people of
, B

.l

EDITOIl-IN-CHlEF
KAZEM AliANO'
Tel 26847
Tel 26848
CIrCulatIon 26859 and 26851-~5 Ext 42
,
enqUlnD. to the> Kabul T,mes
Add re..
~
Ansari Wa~, ~buI, the Democ;atlc
Republic of Mehanllltan

that cquntry
'OUI people fOIl all kinds of consplrac.es of IIDpenahsm and left extremIsts", and • the progress"
Ive and national forces of
the I eglOn haye been suPpOl tmg the great Saur
Revolution of Afghamstan', ate the titles of tWd
al tleles pubhshed on ti).IS
page of the pape.
The
articles while dlscussmg
the gams of the great Saur Revolution and ItS Impact loslde and outside
th", countl y pOInt out that thIS great revolutIOn
not only enJoys full support of the tOIling people
of the countl y but also of
the legIOn and the world
who have been defendIng
It
A farmer of Sarpozl regIOn of Kandahar provInce m an mterVIew published on the fIfth page of
the paper while dlscussmg
the 1 evolutionary changes which have taken place In the country after
the vIctory of the
great
Saur Revolution says that as for as farmers and
pe~sants
31 e
concerned
they are fully
satisfIed
WIth the measUJ es taken
toward theIr welfare We
(Contmued 00 page S)
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and pro'duction
Anolher peasant Said, now
not only we have become
~he ownel' pf land" fr~e of
Research and study of
a deep SCientifIC theory
and then the apphcatlOn
of theory 10 soc,al pract·
.ces Imphes the dIalectICS of theory and practice
the utilIzatIon of
whIch,
of course, pursues a defmIte strategy as the best
SCientIfIC method.at theJ
most rapId and
perfect
WIth the Implementatspeed
Ion of thIS sCle-ntiflc and
pi ogresslVe fIve year pIThe fIrst fIve year pw- an whICh IS already a\
g. esslve plan Interpolated the disposal of the r.evw.th such a splnt and olutlOn not only tens of
such SCIentIfIC
nature thousands of our 1I0blt;!
whIch reflects the econ- compatnots are
saved
pov
omIc pohcy of our creatI- from the 10hented
ve state, md,cates
that erty and Joblessness
of
the Democratic Repubhc .he feudal system,
but
of Afghamstan m accord- also m ItS hght WIth the
ance WIth the spmt of sc.entlflc and regular utprogressIve alms of the Pe
IhzatlOn of labour power
ople's Democratic PartY of and the over whelrrung
Afghamstan has lumed at natIOnal resources
of
economIcal emancIpatIOn the country the foundatof our - country from Ion of a most progressIve
the attachments of 1m· SOCIal econOmIc WIll be
penahsm, the threat of laid In the mterest of the
mflatIon and III-balanc- tOIlers of ,,pUl country
ed growth of
dIfferent
sectIOns of the economy,
Economic and SOCIal prsurplas production and ogress based on this sClenhence a chromc sOClal un- tIf.cally p. epal ed plan IS

Profound

cb.ange

In every VIllage and
every town yoli see the
smllmg faces of peasants, ah mdlcator of
their
profound happll)ess The
chIldren of peasants are
all Joyful and gay They
go to school and IIv~ comfol tably m their homes
and they thln~ about thelf

future, a

In islam JOl, hundreds
of peasants have become
owne. of land and these
ale the land whIch
SIX
months ago belonged m
thousand jenbs to Khans
or Mahk But, under the
de mac. atlc land reforms
all the peasants of the VIllage have become the ow-

countl V

The correspondent
of
the Kabul Times has gat-

of

number

carch workers employed

01

commUnIcation

The constructIon work of
Falzabad
hyd. o~ electriC
power plant has progressed 70 percent, constructIOn work of Bamyan hydlO electllc plant's related bUlldmgs
completed
55-60 percent, Samangan hydlO electnc power
plant progressed 10 perc
ent, the e'ttensJOn of ttansrruttmg lInes of Naghloo-Jalalabad and the
thn d electnc netwOl k of
Kabul m the energy sector has been completed
80-85 percent of works
III the prPJects of Herat,

the ne\\ achlevemenls

III

lIJ

Flam now on we the
pe,.sants are determmed
to work hard day and mght fOl bUlldmg of
oor
countl y and WIll defend
OUI khalql revolutIOn

researc

• Ehmmatlon of aggJ ess
ors and the. treachemus
notees
IS the histOrical
duty of every one of us '
IS the tItle of an edltonal
pubhsbed
m last
Mon
day's Issue of the dally
It
pomts out that
the
"alOl ous and herOIC people of Afghanistan have
mhented blQVelY~ reSIStance and sacnflce from
then forefathers The history IS wItness that our
valorous ana courageous
people have fought
the
enemIes WIth full courl\ge
tIJroughout the
history
and have always given tho
em unforgettable lessons
Our valorous people have
defended and preserved
their country agamst any
outSIde aggression
Expoundmg on the galOS of the gronous Saur
RevolutIOn the paper says that the VIctory
of
the tp:eat Saul' RevolutIOn. ehmmatlOn of
the
tower of despottsm by OUl
valorous people, reahsat-

"

•

~~0~9~8 5~~~1~~~~t~,8~~

ultural SCIence, 4 150 tn Ihe
SOCIal sClcndes etc There
are today 69 womcn docto
rs of sCience and I, 338 wo
men have obtalOed cand.d
ates degrees of the sCIences
Ncarly half of thc resear
chers

10

the country are em

played at the higher edllca
tlOnal estabhshments
Durmg 1978 the orgamza

their Gr eat :'laur RevolutIOn

,

..

mg such inventIOns and

I

'*

Nee d e d

a

t,"mahzatlons III 1960 Pl(lp
osals to thlS effect wrrc pili

forward by 43 220 peoph
and III 1976, by 86 837 , {
tWICC

larger number of Pi

+

+

pIe
WhIle 9, 902 such pi opos
ais were adopted III 1%11
resultmg nt savings to

:.

u'"" '"

0"••"

"

I
I'

1111

tune of 299 millIOn leva 18
373 proposals werl' mil oclu
ced III 1978, resultmg
III
econonues worth 275 7 n,,1

'i
+

Iton leva on the hnl's
01
the annual productJOn plans
These figures are an III1ISf

Illbels of the

List and speCifications can 1~ had from the PIOCUlf

assistance

lunds at propel time In:+; ment Office
(179) 3-1
01 de. to orgamse the far*_+._* *_*_+-_+._* +- +. ¥+._*_+. +. +-_+. +.*_"*"*
Ill!.: I S and to raise the ag~

t-

ratlve cxample of the truly
remarkable progress madt'

,;';e

t
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*
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MlIllstry of MInes and Industlles has

received an offer for 400 tons pa(kllld

the reqUlremQnt of tht G Jland
Prcsse
Enterprise
BuslI1cssmen local and foreign fll IDS who can supply al

'OWl I

price

should

submIt th.c.r offel s Wlthlll 20 days I.om appearance of tillS advertisement 10 1hc
1 197n on We
Supply and Procurement S, cllon and be pi escnt hI Seplemhel
In,t date of blddmg
1CJIDS and SPlclflcatlOllS

CdJ1

be seen \lnd secuflt](~S [IIC Icqullcd

~---~

-

r

PASHTANY
TEJARATY

BANK
[··profit
(1978-75) .

84 Million AFS
1357
.

Assets

Capital
Reserve Funds
DepOSits

[jERVICES-

4560 M'1I1011
400 Million
11 Million
1657 Million

AFS,
AFS,
AFS.
AFS.

OFFERE~

CURRENT ACCOUNT

)

For further mformation they can contact the
Jomt commIttee at the Academy of SCiences of Af·
.Ilhamstan
~ (10) 10-6
:::::..:;:

;+'

black "" e, 4 mm unb, oakable and WIth reSistance (250300) atmosphc. e Pi essul C
ClF Kabul from Natash Overseas Company at total pnce at Afs J3,4711110500

histoncal Iyorks of the noble and valorous !'!'opJe of
Afghamstan IS a part Of the cultural pohcy of tlie
Democratic Repubhc of AfghanIstan, It IS planned to
commemorate the centenary of the second Anglo
Afghan war speCIally tlie national uplismg and thc
khalql h1)eratlon
movements of the valorous fore
rathers agamst the aggressive British forces, a • part ~
of whIch WIll fall dunng the autumn and wmte. ~
this year wbllst the othee part of It mcludmg the
VIctorIOUS and prIdeful war of Malwand Will come
next year-and WIll be obseryed m grand ceremo
mes at national level ,\S tliese his1JOncal
events
are mdlcatlve of the valour, patnotlsm, lo~e of
freedom and braye f,ghtmg for the.. prescrvatlon of
mdepel\dence and ternton,,1 mtegrlty and defence
of national and sacred honours
Hene\: all scholars speCially wrIteIS, artists of
the country are hereby IOvlted to prescnt thell views
and works for the commemoration of this grand na
t,onal ceremony at the earliest pos:;.ble tl(l1e to the
speCIalISed conumttee at the Ac;ademy of SCiences
of Afgbamstan and to prepare themselves for partl
C1patlon 10 thelie ceremomes by writing articles,
essays, poetrY alld novels m Pasbto, Dart, UZliekl,
il\Jrkmam and Baluchi languages ;md present documents and h.stotlcal pliot\lgraphs and prepare • tab-

co:;:, .. ::

+.

RECEIVED

6moc the ~ommemoratlOn and obsel vatlon of the

::

/ '..'

Effective measu. as ha- tvc also been taken
to
oolvo the problems
of
Watel Supply Depa.lmcnt of Mlnlstrv of PlIhlic \\,,,
peasants lIke the proYls- ks necds electriC goods for fourth Zone
Ion of fertlhser Improved:+; Local and fIJI clgn I" IDswllI IIlg 10 suppl)
.11OUlu
wheat seed
;nsectlclde, +.submlt thell offcrs by Oclobel 6 1979 to the PlnCllle
and pestiCIde and agrlCu-*, ment D,parlment Block 22 Mecror"a" •
!tUl al equlpments
:+
I
B,dhond equal to 3 of total offel pI Ice Il\usl h.
SlDlllmly
assl~tance prOVided With offer
was plov.ded to the me- +. Offers wllhout bldhnnu \\111 be rejected

(J

ATTENTION

leaus etc

Compatnots seen WIth al ms ready to crefend

IOns, closely related
\\11 h
research act VltlCS A: IllOIV
nlg numb'll of \vorkcl s III
product,on have bcen mak
mg proposals for lntlodllc

--

:0 :

NOTICE
~f.{:\;~

ral SCiences, 2, 029 m agnc

tlons for SCientifiC servlCfl1g
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lnven[lOl'Is and ..ratl(~nallz II

0 ff e' r reeel" ve d
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neermg, electrOniCS

commumcatlOns for 13 5 per
cent or 891 people
In 1978 some 3,490 rese
arch workers were engaged
tn the fIeld of the medical
SCIences, 3, 681 tn thc natu

folded III productIOn for ne"

hIred
In orderbut
to
I
creatc servants
dIsturbance
the secunty forces brou·
ght the SituatIOn under
conh 01 m a very short tiCentral AuthorJty, for Water and Sew. ages has
me and the
InfIltrators r.
reCeived an offer for A C P p.pes
were WIped out
Local
and fore.gn fmns who supply the above
should submIt their
,ealed offers up to October 3,
ThiS heimc actIOn of the
1310
1979 to the Procurement Dept at Mlcrorayan
a. med forces of the peop;ck
22
le of Afghamstan against
Bldbond equal to 3 %of the total prJce reqUlr-,
Paklstam and Iranian m- ed Offers WIthout bldbon d Will be rejected Quanflltrators once agam pro'l .ty and speCifIcations can
be get from the Procurved the realoty that any
ement
Office
(166) 3-2 !IDI
enemy who attempts to
c. eate dlstUl bance lnslpe
our country WIll be WIped out

:: :

c ;::

(Contmued from !>age 2)"
chine bUlldmg accounts for
21 8 per cent or 1, 436 of
the total, chem.cal englne~
nng for 139 per cent
or
913 of the total, rad.o 'lng,

by Bulganan sc,ent,flc and
and the mtroductlOn of tec
techilical thought
DUlin,",
IOn of the revolutionary hmcal novelties m product
decrees and other meas- Ion were engaged 10 work 1978 the economIc effcct 01
the SCIentifiC ana tech nolo
ures adopted by our kha- on 17126 themes and prp
Iql state smce ItS mcep- blems of wh,ch I 348 tn glcal advances applied III
pracllce was estimated at
tlOn and fmally gIVIng of pure research, 1 656 Ih jO
hlStoncal lessons to the mt pure and apphed resea· 907 2 millIon Icva
aggressors of Pakistan rch and 14 122 m apphed (Sof,a Pre$s)
and Iran and other enem- res~arch elaborations Dun
les of the country,
the ng the same year 5 515 SCI
BAMIYAN Aug 8 (Ba
people and the revolut- enllflc and techmcal novel
khtal) - The assIstance
IOn m the mountams of tIes were IIltroduced IOta fund for the offICIals of
Pakthla plovmce and pl_ productIon VIZ I 399 ncw the cente. of Bamlyan
ams of Herat are the best and .mproved technologies
was opened m a functIOn
example of the heroIC ae, 1 218 neW and ,mproved by Abdul Majeed Ashchl,
tlons of the present gene- products, 64 new and Impi
pJ;ovmClal secretary and
I atlOn of our country tow- oved raw and pnme mater
dIrector of EducatIon Deards preservatlOn of t~rrJt- lals
partment of Bamlyan recanal Intllgnty, defence of
Of the total of 5, 515 SCI
ently
the country and the ga- entlhc elaboratIOns mtrodu
ThIS fund has 200 memInS of the great Saur Re- ced III productIOn, 3 857 are bels who have paId afs
volutlOn whIch are recor- local developments foreign 30,000 m membership and
ded m the Itst of other gr_ expenence has be",n direct· enterance fees
eat hOnours of our coun- Iy used m 457, 39 have be
In the lIlauguratlOn c~
try
en adopted by hcel1ces, alld remony some offlc,als alld
Even on Sunday
the 205 are jomt elaboratlOns membel s of thE\' KhalCjI
Kabul city wItnessed the on the Itnes of sClentlhc O. gamsatlOn for Afghall Yo
des!!el ate efforts of a nu- and techmcal cooperatIOn
uth, teachers aod studenfs
mber of Palbstam and
A WIde movement has un
were present
Iramans who mflltrated !!I1IIiIIlIiiIIJ~~l~~t~
the cIty along WIth therr
. ,

ANlS:

,.

on

PRESS

'
~~

d •
f Id
mcrease ,OUF' 0 ,

ohe third of the country s
SCIentific cadre potentIal

pC'asants and worked

1979
Intcrestcd buyers should submIt thClr offerS to the
Plannmg Section of lhe Mllles EI{t1 actmg Department
10 Pashtoo",stan Watt
and be prcsent on the same,
date fOl blddmg
075} 5-7-J &

galllzatlOns for the antrod

b

about the ImplementatlOn
of the slogan of land belon
gs to one who works on .t
saId, 10 most parts of
the
country the land IS
g.ven
fIrst to those who had bcen

(Contmued fl 0)11 Page 21
are very
happy to note
that the era of tyranny.
and despotism ended m
our dear country and now
a khalql order prevaJls
here, he said He contmued that smce the new order has been establIshed
on the Will of the tOIlers
therefore we support It wh
oll!-'-heartedly and are Ie
ady for all kmds of sacrIfices m order to defend
ItS gams

G'"

SCientIfIC

uctlOn of sClent.fIc and tcc
hnologlcal achievements m
practice have been establls
hed Scores of expenmental
stations and researCh mstlt
utes are now rendenng dlr
cct assIStance til agriculture
III the developmerlt of new
and Improved vaneties of
croPs and ammal breeds_
trhe contmgellt of SCientIsts
enlployed at the research I
Institutes and estallilsIi men·
ts of higher education has
beeo growmg 'contmually
""From 5846 In 1960, they
bad mereased to 20, 085, I e
more than three tImes over,
!Jy the end oJ 1978 Tbe nu

gramme, expressmg hiS view

KABUL

ke maxImum use of It
Some other
peasants
ncr of the land
who have become owner
One of the peasants of of land m the same VIllathe same VIllage, Murad ge, Iecalhng the explOltaWe
son of Hassan, a mIddle tJOn of feudals saId
aged man, With gl ey be- used to borrow flOm the
,Ird who has become the feu daIs at the begmmng
ownel of eIght Jenbs of of the year and durmg
land sa.d We WIsh Noor the harvest half of what
Mohammad Tarakl a 'lo- we earned went to
the
ng hfe, who dehvered us lapdlord and the rema.·
flOm pams 'and rrusenes
mng could hardly feed
Afte. years of waltmg I' us and our famJly for thhave become the owner I ee months Thus we weof hind though I am nea- ll' compelled to borrow
I mg the age of sIxty He agam and thiS way
we
hfe
said the land gl"en to hIm contmued our hard
Was not cultIvated by the When we camplamed abCI uel landlord when he uut the harsh treatment
sensed that hIS land w.1l of the khans and feudals,
be dlstnbuted to tlie la- the then government. sundless peasants
Howev- ppm tlng the feudals, tlId
el, I am determmed
to not pay any attentlOn Now
develop th.s land and ina- that the Saur RevolutIOn
has tnumphed and
we
ale flced from the tyranny of feuqal and landlords

productIon In 1965 ,t amo
the spherc of the engmeer
ullted to 25 2 percen t
of
lIJli
and techmcal sClcnces the total of sClentlf.c and
has beel\ growmg mcreasm
research workers and mer
gly WIth the general progr
eased to 328 per cent
In
ess of sCience and...technolo- 1978 The speCIality of m~
gy and the mtroductlon of (ContInuel! on Page 3)

and mtroductlOn of SCientl
f,c advances m.t Side b;
Side \\lth the research msti
tutes, Increased more than
four tImes over 1960, and
,eached 376
klllds of

and

science and production

TJoe relative share of res

of orgamsatlOns for SClentl
flc servIcing of productIOn

N~w

In the fIeld of productIon

Mohammad Omar, anoth
er peasant from Bolan Villa
ge to whom land IS gIven
under the land reform pro

Mohammad Amm a pca
sant from Lnshkaro Bazar VI
lIage talkmg about thiS year
crop smd from 16 'Jerobs of
land I have hal vested some
hundred kharwars (one kha·
Iwal IS equal to 80 seer),
and It IS an addition to cot
ton crop whIch WIll
brmg
me another tfmty thousand
afghams

the life of peasants

he. ed the 0plmon of
a
few of the- peasants of Islam J 01 VIllage of Shiberghan, centre of JauzJan
plOvmce after a rect;!lit
VISIt to that prQvInce m
whrch the reahftes
are
I eflected and prove wrong the propaganda and
baseless anegatlOns
of
tht;! enemIes of the pea:
pIe of .t\fghamstan

future Because no longer
theIr father IS a servant
of. Khan and Arbali,
and
the frUIt of theIr labour IS
no longer plundl!red 'tlie
decree number eIght of
the RevolutlOnal y Counc,l of DRA was fulfIlled
m less than SIX months
and an end was put
for
ever to feudahsm m our

Dunng 1978 thc

near completIOn

By Our CorreSllOndent f.rom JaUZjan

prosperous

Integration

•

In

charge, our schools, mosqu·

es, and the canals whIch were
destroyed durmg the Zahlr
Shah and Nadcr Shah rules,
arc now bemg rcbUllt by our
khalql state and some arc

~~~en~m

i

so'
ce no eIght. not only ful- 'llcultural products
fllled the long cherished far 21 agricultural coope<leslre of our peasants who rative WIth the partoclpawlshcd to have a plot of la
tlon of 2680 peasants hand, but It also uprooted y" been opened
I
•
the rotten feudatory ,ela
In vIew of the lofty ob·
'lIOns
JectIves of our klialq.' state and m pursuance \of
Mal e I than G5 percent the JIhad declared by OUl'
of the land, dIstributed Great Lealier agamst dhtto the deservmg famdi· eracy so far 906 IItetacy
es, have been cultIvated
courses hllve been opened
The. e are about aOo,OOO, m ,the provmces and moJetlbs of Irrigated and dry re tban 410,310 IllIterates sery, tyranny ahd oppr~,Ss
farmlanl! 111 Kunduz I'r
have reglstel ed to pursue" Ion of l~nd 10lds It IS a
lIVlDce and the output, of the cOUlses
matter of pleasure tha~ I
every JIlII p of dry farm
became the owne): of land
land has reached to
80
ElaboratlOg to the wa- dUllllg the glorIOUS era of
see I s per year
lin welcome by. the liable G. eat SaUl RevolutIOn,
people of Kunduz to the
Wah Mohammad a peaE:xpoundmg on the op· ImplementatIon of dem- sallt of lhe cenl' e of Kund
enmg of the assIstance oerattc land reforms and , uz said I 'levcr took all fhc
funds the governor of Ku- genetal census project thc h'l' vest of my llJ.t1d to my
nduz, saId that' 99 asslst- Govel nm saId that
the home It .s fOI 1he fJrst
"nce funds Were opened noble people of KundU2' time that Without worry
WIth the pal t1clpatIon of WIth pat~lOtic zeal
and I harvest my land and
65 235 peasants JI1 the ce- enthUSIasm have taken enJoy the fl UItS
hte. and lelated wolesw,il,S
of
the
(l'OVIllCe
to +. +. -+ +. +.
+.:;+;- +. +. +. +. +. -+ +."* +. +. +- +.. "
and
the partIcIpants pa '+.'
'+.'
Id afs
4569533 111 me '+.
;:;~:' shIp ~nd ente.:.-ance:
+.

f
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SAFE DEPOSITS
COLLECTION
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
TIME ACCOUNT 10 % INTEREST
P.T.B (THE AFGHAN COMMERCIAL BANK) IS THE
LARG&8T.COMMERCIAl BANK IN AFGHANISTAN

WE ARE A MODERN, AND' PROGRESSIVE ORGANISATION
AND HAVE AffiLIATION WITH THE
LEADING BANKS ALL OVER
<
,
THE WO~LD.
.

,

PASHTANY

TEJARATY

BANK
(

KABUL
(178)

10-~

'Aug~st 8,

(Bakht<\r) -,
SolIda rIttee of the People's Republic of , HUn
gar)l recent ly pubhs hed I
a statem ent reflect ing t\Je'
opmlG ns of the people 9f
that countr )f if!. whic~, tli~
ey Itave condem ned the
provoc atIVe acts of vanous forces of Imper ialism
and reactio n agams t the
deyelo pment of the DenlocratIc Repub hc of Afgh•anlS t an
-t ' ,

'"The Peace
" and
Ity Comm

ISsues

writes) )'l iThc-"relahons

~

In the statem ent It is
saId that the Saur Re\Tolution has opene d
the
way fOI the socIal progr,

,

20-y ear 'j ai I
sent ence
GENEVA Aug 8, (Reutel ) ~Three Spanrsh foreIgn legIOnnail es could fa·
ce 20·year Jail senten ces
after allowmg the Spalllsh
alrlme r they hIjacked to
land here Monday

Strong tremor jolts
San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug
3, (Reute r) Skyscrape! s
swayed, trams stoppe d and
pohce sWltebboads were Ja
mmed With calls when nor
thel n Cahforma's strongest
earthq uake for 68 years Jo
!ted the San FranCISco all'a

Two French men and a
Chilean, armed wIth stolen
mach me-guns took over the
I"ella all lines DC·9 on
the Canary Island last Sun
day lllght saymg they wan
ted to escape what they cal
led a "rutal life m the Sp-

SIX people were taken to
hospital at Hollist er (140kl1l)
south of San Francisco WIth
heart attacks whIch doctors
sSld could have Iieen caused
by earthq uake

amsh foreign legIOn

Sw,ss authorIties allowed
the aircraf t to land after
makmg clear that thc h,jac
kers would
charged )"th

be

carry

which

maXImum Jail

Two sf'1alClte Iremol" 30
second s apart, shook
San

sen

tences of 20 years

FI anCISCO, destroy ed by a
giant earthq uake 111 1906

One of the passen gers re
leased m Lisbon quoted th

em as saYUlg they had

res~

orted to the hIjack as the
sale way of escapm g from
brutah ty they had experle ·
nced m the legIOn
They would nOW he chal'
ged WIth coerCIOn, blackmaIl ,md depflvatlOn of fr·
eedom and "auld serve
any

sr.ntence of a

,
SeismologIsts said the tre
mOl measUl cd between 5 5
and 5 9 on the RIChter Sca
Je The cp.cent rc was on
the Calaveras Earth Fault,
whIch runs from Holhst er
to Walnut Creek, (50 km)
east of San FranCISco
gIant earthq uake and fore
III 1956

SWiSS

court before extradition re

quests wei c con<ldered l,y
SWISS
fcdC] al authOl lllt S
the Justice ffimlstry spokes
lIlan lold a news conference

Thn oal thquak e also kno
eked sevcral bUlldlllgs f,om
Ihl'lI

1..1V.1n

foundatIOns In a Ca
pal k neal; Gllroy I

·CERTIFICATES
DISTRIBUTED
KABUL, Aug 3, (Bakht
al) -The eel tlheate s of the
leachel s of kllldcl gal tens of

HlP cellt1 e and

prov.mces

of warme r regIOns of the
countl y were
dlstllb utcd

to them "y Salam at Tulqun,
pI eslden t of the klllder gar
tens III a functio n heJd at
the hall uf Khalql OTgam
sal'0I1 101 Afghan Women
'l'hl' JllncllOn began ",th
the plaYlllg of natIonal an
tllI'lll of DRA
AftI'I wal d,
Ihl' P, eSldcnt of Ihe Kmd
CI gdllt'n s spoke of chIld
1earlllg ~nd the

I espons lb

IJIIII's of the kllldel gallep
tcache ~s
She said unhke

'

With gr.ea! entnus lasm he
,declar ed the suppor t of tile
federat ion for the Revolu- I
tlOn of Afghal llstan and sa',d
the tOIlers of PakIsta n are
the fnends pf tOIlers of Af·
ghallls tan and w.ll not refram from any effort m folI·
mg the plots of reactIOnarIes agams t the revolutIOn of
Afghan rstan

hija cke rs face

aIr piracy offence s

lated the success of the

Lcachel S JI1 complc tmg the
summe l course and then ills-

tll"ule d tlic cerl,flc ates to
Ihe gradua tes as well as Lite
gIlts prepal ed lur chIldren

of each kmderg tlrten

°t he

COUI se

was altendLd

hy 84 kllldergal ten

teach

els flom the cC'ntre ilnd nme

warme l provin ces of the
counlr y DUring the 16 day
long Semina l
the pal tlCI~

ants

"arn~d

the pnnClples
of I em rng childre n In acc

01

dancc \VJth modcl n

dards

stan-

ongcst

eaT thquak e

execute,d
In Iran
~

TEHERAN, Aug 8, (Re·
uter) -An army colonel
and a serlfea nt-maJ or .ha·
ve been execut ed III the nor

sl1lCC

1911 when a tl emor mcas
urlng 66 hIt the nat thern
California arCa The 1906
S.lI1 FranCISco ('al thquake
had a maglllturle of 83 on
Ih~ R,chlel Scale

acts,

All three were executed
by the fmng squad, It saId
They were named as Co
lonel IbrahIm Houshangl
Sergea nt-Ma jor Eskanda
n a.nd Ah Asgha r S,yaoush
ThIS brmgs the total of
executIOn to more than four
hundre d

Other activIt ies melud e
fIve year plan, encour agemen t and expans Ion of
coope; allves, health measures , allout campa ign
agllms t Ilhtera cy: and ImplOve ment of
teachi ng
and educat IOnal system
Noor Moham mad Tarak l

Iraman

ecuted for anti SOCIal

the radIO reported

BEIRU T, Aug 8, (AnN ) and also the
teache rs unlSI aeh long- range Ion of Guatem ala
al bllery shelle d VIllag j$
In south Leban on
SundBRUS SELS, Aug
8,
ay mght The fITe conti- (Tass) -A young
crocod
nued thToug hout the day, lie, releas ed
by Its ownI adlO report s saId Attac- er 10 the
Belgia n Maas
ks concen trated around lIver becaus e
It fl was grNabab yeh m the centra l owmg too
fast", IS bemg
part of south Leban on lIltens lvely search
ed for
and the townsh Ip of Abu by ,he p01lee
The
BelgEI-As wad near the str- Ian ladlO warne
d listen.
ategIc road linkin g
the ers agams t sWlmm mg In
1'01 ts of Sidon and Tyre
the liver As a result the
lSI aeh fighter s repeat ed- Maas beache
s are
Iv flew ovel southe rn Le- msplte of the hot empty
S\lmmbanon, and warsh ips we- er The pohce
does not
Ie c. ulsmg off the coast report \\ hether the
care·
of south Leban on
less uanlmal lover"
has
been pllmsh ed
HAV.ANA, Aug 8, (Tass) - FIerce dashe s betNEW YORK , Aug
wcen the pohce and stu- ('rass) - The all 511k, 8,
foedents took ,Place m
the rmed m the Gulf of MeXIcapIta l of Guate mala Ac- co as a result of
a J:ng
COl dmg to news agencI es explOSIOn at the MeXic
an
dl~patches, pohee squads
011 fIelds llJcstoc uno" t coused tear gas and truncntmue s mOVIng northw aheons to dispers e a demo
Id to the shores of
the
nstlatl On called by.
the Amen can state of Texas
natIOn al counCIl of the 6,- It has been estima
ted thgamza tlOn of second a. y at some fIVe millio
n htrschool studen ts
eS of fuel, on the averag e,
p
al e dally flowm g IOta the
The youth of Guate m- oc.ean OceanoJogJsts pred
ala IS protes tmg agams t ICt that the 011 WIll
reach
repnsa ls by the authod t- the shores of the
;rexas
les meted out to studen ts In the very near future
m Queza lt\man go
who
The Umted States anhad come out for pemoc r- b-pol lutlon coast
guard
acy and freedo m In rep- Sel Vice uses speCial floaly to the reprisa ls,
the tmg bal ners seekm g
second ary school studen ts stop the sbek and to to
sacalled a genera l
stnke ve the flora and fauna m
which was suppo rted by the coasta l waters
of
studen ts
orgam zatlon s Amen ca

The leader s of Afgha nIstan do not hide theIr
behefs m constr uction of
a socIety vOld of explOi tatIOn of man by man and
they Will be busy for years
In constru ctmg thiS
new
socIety

and

m

cam

pa.gll
agams t
poverty,
Ilhteracy
unemp loymen t
and other soclahlls of the
Afghan socIety

ADDI S ABAB A, Aug
a VlSlt here and had
a
8, (Tass) - EthIOp Ia
IS eonve rsatlon WIth him
sldmg WIth the people of
The /Conve rsation passZimba bwe, who are flgh- ed 10 a cordia l fnend ly qttmg agams t Impen alism, mosph ere
for
genum e mdepe ndenThey touche d upon Imce, freedo m and umty
portan t mterna tlOnal prIt Will contm ue
render - oblem s, analys ed the stamg all-ro und suppo rt to te of the bllater al relatthe strugg le, which
IS IonS betwe en the Comm led by the ZImba bwe pa- Unist Party of Cuba and
triotic front
the Spams h
Soclah st
ThIS was stated here by Worke l s' Party
MengJ stu Halle Manam ,
the ehalrm an of the prHIROS HIMA , Aug
7,
oVlslOnal mIlitary
adnu- (Tass) - Tass corres ponmstrat lVe cQuncil of Eth- dent VladIm Ir Kuehk o
IOpia, at hiS tal)<s
WIth reports
Scores of thou
Joshua Nkomo , one of sands of Hlrosh una res-'
the leaders of patnot lc fr
Idents , delega tlOhs from
ant
Nagas kl, Tokyo , and other Japane se towns,
as
NEW DELil l, Aug
8, well as repres entativ es of
(Reute r) - At least
25 mtern atlona l pubhc mpeople were feared lulled leles gather ed yester day
when a packed 100-y ear mormn g m the Peace Paold p'llgnm s' hostel next Ik here on the spot whto a temple collap sed ye- ere exactl y 34 years ago
sterday at Deoghas
m the Amefl ean atomIc boInqla's northe r,n Bihar mb was droppe d
state, pohee report ed
Pohce recove red l8 bodIes from the debns and
were search mg for more,
the Press Trust of India
(PTI) news agency reported

Fewer young
peo ple in

Europe in> next
NEW DELH I, Aug
8
(Reute r) - More than 40
people melud mg wome n
and chIldr en wefe feared
drown ed yester day when
a countr y boat capSiz ed
on a flver In IndIa's westel fl state of GUJar at, the
Press Trust of India (PTI)
report ed

All ViCtims were workmg on a dam sIte and
ElOssmg the nver to col·
lect their wages on the
- <opP\lslte bank, PTI saId
four" worker s lYho managed to reach a rock 10 the
mldd,l e of the l'lver were
saved,
• 'I;he news agency said
stl ong wmdS were sweep ,
mg over the river
at
the time of the aCCIdent
about 30 kilome tres
from
RaJplp la

m

,Ind 1ult 1) thCIJ ohlIgatlOns
ar)'

IS the great new leader
of Afgha mstan whose pe:,
ople's love hlill drawn him
mt9 pohtlc s The Soviet
l1mon has been a long~
time fnend of Afgha nIstan It IS not surpns lhg
that the SOVIet Union and
Afgha mstan have create d
new fnend shlp WIth thelr histon c fnend ship

tl IdlaJql <.Iml Ie \olutlol1

milnnC'1

Salama t f\llqul1 thlll\\
, Illg
hght 011 Ihe udv,llllal(es alld
VilltWS oJ tll'el ('( s nUml)!!l S

SIX scvc.'n ,111<1 {,l~hl 01 N.C,
,. pOlntcd oul lh It \\ IIh 1Il<'
coop~ratlOI1 <.Ind "UIH ese. v-

I'" III II? 1I1 till' Jlnhle poopl<'
of Algh.II) ISI.1Il ~n ~nd IS

Pllt In, evel to felldallsm
and Its sllppm tel s
The P,,'s,dl 'lIt of Ihe Km
l1erg'81le"s, expresslllg th
links fOI hal d work,oC led'
clters of the course and the
Salama t 1 Ulqlll1, preside nt of kmder ga. tens glVll1g aw <1y cerhflc
ate
foreIgn adVisors, eongratu" • the, teacbe rs of kiniler gar tens

to

of

KUND UZ, Aug 8, (Bakhtar) - The corner stone
I of the Pfima ry schpol of
Bohen VIllage of Khana bad wolesw ah was laId
last Monday
A source of the Eduea bon Depar tment of Kunduz provm ce saId ~hat the
bUIldi ng WhlCh WIll cost
afs 400,000 Will mclud e 14
classrooms and other ame
mtles
The source added that
the noble people of
the
Village donate d the land
and have also volunt eered
ta fmane e the cost of the
bUlldm g

New

Nica ragu a
MANA GUA, Aug
8,
(ADN ) - The establ tshment of a new educat ional
system III hberate <t Nlcar'
agua has been annou nced
by educat IOn rrumst er,
Dr Carlo s" Tunne rmann
He told the ADN corres ponde nt here that tra1OIOg
of new teache rs and
rctralOm g of forme r teachers was begmm ng
th,s
week The school s and un.
Iverslt leS are to Iesum e
teachi ng 10 accord WIth
new sylla"u ses mall
pa
I ts of the countr y on 17
Septem ber
The mlmst er of ,educa tlon annou nced a hterae y
campa Ign 10 hIS countr y
whIch IS to he launch ed m
March 1980 The Somoz a
I eglme had demed fundament al educat IOn of all
NlcaTa guans, he said At
presen t 65 to 70 per ccnt
of the adults could neither read nor wnte, , Dr
Tulme rrnann sald
About 200,00q second ary
school pupJ1s and studen ts
WIll be tTame d to teach
worke rs, farmers, houseWives and fighte rs
of
the FSLN m the literac y
dr,ve 10 WhlCh NIcara gua
wdl draw on the exper
lenees of Cuba, the mm·
Ister sald
---,----

century
NEW DELH I - Europeans al e likely to be
fewel In the next centur y
ThIS IS aceOl pmg to
a
IepOl t on demographu~
chang e In the Europ ean
cpmmllnlty 1'1 epm ed "y a
gloup of Indepe ndent ellpel ts
The report says that by
the yeal 2050, a numbe r
of mhabl tants 10 the mne
_ EUlOp ean eomm umty coMOSC OW, Aug 7, (Tauntnes Will have.
fallen ss) - The legula r UN
flOm the presen t 260 to IntE11 natlOn al
Practi cal
243 mllhon and there Will Semm al Just ended at a
be 20 mIlha n fewer
of plant In ZapOl ozhye, 10
wOlk'.ng agethe Uk.am e, has g.adua The most.n otlcea ble f~l ted engme ers flom Ban.
.'n popula tion Will
talte glades h, Malay sia, Cuba,
place In Germ a'ly-fr om Nlgel ia, Egypt, Iraq, Su61 to 38 mIlian , 20
per dan and Turke y In
all,
cent of whom WIll be 014 specla hsts from 42 eountpeople ,Irelan d Will be lIes have taken these cothe only eounb y whlch - Ulses In the 14 yeals of
'Ylll still be growm g
theil' eXiste nce Apl11 t frThe- mam tlend • over am tramm g pel~onnel for
the next 70 yeal S, howev - metal milustry of the devel, wl1l be a fall In the elopln /l countr ies, the Us,;
numbe r of young people
SR helps. llulld WOl ks tho At presen t 23 per cen,t of
ere, The 13 projec ts built
the popula tlOn, by
2050 Wlti, ,SOVIet aId In Asia
they WIll repres ent only and AfrIca to date produ18 per cent Corres pond- ce 7.5 mllho n tons of steel
IIlgIut, the proportIOn I of a year, Wlltes the Soviet
old people WIll rise from newsp aper "M N, Inform , 13 to 18 per cent INFA .' .atlOn"•

,"

\

.

qD R gives

edu cati on

syst em in

I

Meanw hile lll,grea t num·
I ber of Paklstal1l
papel s ca'
rty, withou tt ,attenclmg I heir
nation al duties, the' fabll
" cated rumou rs, of the Pill
•p?g:anda~ media' of the west
.
, I, S However, SOIlle other p~
of Jauzja n, Herat, Parwan , pers are serJously trylllg 10
Pakth. ., "Badak hshan, tiel· explall1 ,the danger s from
mand, Kunar, Kunduz, Fa· thiS unfrLendl9' apploj eh
rah, N,mroz, Fanab , Lagl:\; But unfortuh~tely thell ef
man, Bamlan , Helma nd, Ba- forts have not produced any
ghlalT, Balkh, and Saman g· result
an pro:vmces
Under these clrcumslall
ceS some of the lelldcrs 01
Bakhta r reP.Orts add that
politIcal and rehglOus II'
at tbe end of the marche s
JALALABAD, Aug 9,
actlOnary groups of Pakls
and meetm gs thousa nds of (Bakht ar) A number" of tan sliow strong react,oll to
our noble and patnot lc pc' reSidents
of
Charba gh the revolut lon of Afghan
ople regIste red their nam
Safa, Mlrzayan, Deh Blow, Ist./ln
es for defenc e of the belov Sewatl, Bakhta n, Naghr ak.
Among these groups Ih
ed countr y and the great and Bagram l of Soorkh rod ere
are some person s \I ho
Saur RevoJutlOn In the co
wolesw ah of Nangarhar pr- were at one time membe
rs
mnuUe es for defenc e of re, oVlllce particI pated volun
of the Pal<Lstan gave Inm
volutlon and thus express'~ tanly m the constlUctlOu of ent
But some athel poll
cd their backin g and suppor t Charba gh Safa pnmar y
Durmg the patrIOtIC and to their khalql regIme
school's bounda ry wall The
,
revolUtionary ma~ches and
cost has been donate d by
meetm gs a large numbe r of
Bakhtar, corresp ondenIs
the people of the area
people
carryllJg
the report from the provlllces
A source of the Nanga r
photos of the Great Lead- that slmdar funct.o ns were
har
educatIOn directo rate
er
Noo~
Moham mail also held m centers and dlf· said that
KABUL, Aug 9, !Bakh
more than afs
Tarakl , red nationa l flags ferent Villages, alaqad ans,
123,000 were saved to our tar) -The Peace and Soli
shoute d the slogan s of
woleswalis, schools, faclo- state throug h voluntar,y danty Orgam satlbn of the
Long hve and eternal be nes and goverh ment offIces
Germa n Qemoc ratlc Repu
work
the vahant people of Afghbhc has presen ted some
anistan , consolidated be the
gifts to the Peace and So
DRA, success to the PD
hdanty OrgamsatlOn of
PA, long hve and healthy be
the DetnocratlC Republre 01
the Great' Leader , hOisted
Afgham stan The plam' ca
be tlie red flag Of DRA, de·
rryll1g- the gifts landed al
,ath to the enenue s 'of the
Kabul Interna tional Airport
tOlling people of :Afghamsyesterd ay mornm g
AUGUST, 9, (Bakht ar) role of the reactio nary cle·
tan lihd down With the ene·
The gifts wet e pI e'senled
-Ghul arrt Dastag lr Kak- ments m dlSlnte gratmg Pa·
mies of the Great Saur Re
to
lli
Assadu llah Anlln
voluho n
- ~ , ar, secreta cy genera l of
kistan he added
'1'he reo
the NatIOnal DemoC!'atoc actlOnary forces, or the lac second deputy foreIgn III I
mster for pohtlcal affairS
Durmg the functIons a Party of Baluch Istan III -a key.s of the mterna tlonaJ
and
vIce presIde nt of the
large /lumbe r of mtellfg· stateme,nt pubhsh ed III one colol1lahsm, are Iiatchlllg
Peace
and Sohdal ltl' Orga-'
of
the
recent Issues of the conspiracIes and underm llle
ents.., clergym en, scholmsatlO
n
\If the. ORA hy Ru
daily
Aman
of
PakIst
an has the -religiOUS honoul s
ars and party cadres dehv
III
ered their revolu tlonary called on all ther leaders of order to meet the lI)tel ests dl Hoppn el, vIce pi eSldl'nt
progressIve ifarlles of Pa· • of the United States of Am- of the Peace and Sollda llty
speeches With utmost en
01 gamsat lon of GDR at
klstan
to mspec t clOsely the enca m Iran
thusias m anil condem ned
They also
the 1'10'/, conspiraCIes, POi' camps of Afghan deserte rs want to fla.e iJ p a war bet· Kabul In,ternatlonal AIrsonous propag anda, sha- trom" Cham an to Chatra l ween Afghallistan and ~a" port which was accepted
and see wheth fr those k,stan and economIcally pa wlth thanks
meless mterfe rence and tl
n'he V.ce·PresliIent of, the
whom the PaklStal1l gover
eacher ous aggressIOns 01
ralyse Pajusla n
Peace and Sollilarlly Or
the enemie s of the tollllig nment hits gIven shelter m
ganlsat ,on of the GDR aiPakIsta n go to tlte border s
people of Afgh,llllstan ag
tel presenLmg the gIfts to
of Afghallistan for kllhng
alllst the khalql regIme
of Afghan s Or not iJnd whDr Assadullah Amm told
etlier- al e- tliey given arms
the Bakhta r reporte r that
The revolutIOnary s)lee
and ammum tlons and mlht
the glftS .. e the token of
ches were warmly wel'Com
warm and sincere sentim
ed With prolonged c1appmg ary trallllllll or not and also
KAllUL Aug 9, (Bal,ht
ents of the people of GDR
b:( tlie audIence who exp see. from wh.ere the a, ms
ar)
-The agreem ent for to the J:\Cople of lh, DRA
are.se
ressed read mess for the
nt to them and how
the purcha se of 540 motor
After appreclatmg the
defence of the lofty, gams glcound IS prepar ed for lila
of the great Saur Revolu -Ssacre of people on the bar tyres needed ''''by 'tlie~Helm
great change s "hlch hav"
and ConstructIOn Umt cos taken place III Al gh amstan
ders of Afgham stan
tlpn
tmg US dollars 56280 was aftcr the VlctOl y of the gr
WIth Ammg port cat Saur Revolution he
Ghul~m Dastag lr
il'he speake rs added lhat
Kakar SIgned
WIshed furthel ' solidarity of
we
cannot Sit Idle ag- III hiS long speech saId that a Bulgan an Company
the leaders of the progl es
the peoples of Afgham stan
amst the sworn enernH~S of
The a}:reement was sIgn
and the Germa n DplTIocra
the homela nd, we 1'1 e not sive parties realise the cop
ed for the Helma nd Cons
tr.oversla] Issues and COUI a
afraId of the desper ale at I
tIC Repubhc
tructlOn UOIt by Eng Hadl
empts of the enemIes and geously ask the gavel nm
The gIfts eons.st of mcdl
vIce-p reside nt cal eqUIpment nledlcmes
have deCided to struggl e "g ent to OUsl all the deserte rs Gharw al,
of the Helma nd Constructi- educatlOn eqUipment and
and thus preven t a war be
amst them
L
on UOIt for technIcal arnllrs some gifts to the khalql or
tween the two countries
and for the Bulgan all com
gamsatlOn for Ihe Afghan
They furthe r added that
Afler elucidatlllg on the pany by Lobomlr Metzov
Youth and some othel com·
we are also VIgilant agalllst
modltles
~.

,

INTERNATIONAL NEWS ROUND UP

ptO} ees led Iesponslhll,IY
m 111I' flild dl th'll dllt,es

111

provlll-

ce of AzerbaIjan the offl
clal radIO sSld yesterd ay
A thJrd man was also ex

who did not feel any res
ponsl" ,hly 111 tendmg to ch
Iidlen, today WIth the grace
of gams 01 gl eat Saur He
voluho n such
conditIOns
arc brough t about undel
whIch Ihe teachel s, ofII
l

(Continued from palle 11 I
and SOCIal progre ss
in
the regIOn where Iran IS
10 a ensis anq 10 ,Afgh amsta n the people are rultng WIth confId ence and
assura nce
At the same time Afghamst an has under taken
profou nd land refOrm s SInce Sarata n 5th and Its fl1St phase has been completed

th wester n

along the Fault
l'he UllIted States geolo
glcal surVl'y III Golden, Co
101 ado, silJd Jt \0\ as the str

on~'

Th'ie-e mOre
,

III tlIP pdst lotten regime s

cluls iJnd till patllot lc

i

crlp;t~",

Spa nish plane

bct-

w~e\! PakIst an and Afgha'
nlSla" "arc -, rl'Pldly detel
. ~ ~
loratlllg~and ,hea'd mg a CrJ'
SIS, which h8S 'nO preced e"t
~ '"
1
In the Past.
gnorm g t h IS
situatopn, I~ ,j" fact a Great

gifts to PSOA

,

Pak progressives asked to
inspect camps of deserters

: tIcal leaders have. strived " tlie reactio nary quatte rs to
to dIsclose tlie unfaVourable Tefram \from·c ommlt tmg acts
results of the omlhou5 pro- whIch cause fUTther tensIOn
vocations of. these groups
III relatio ns
betwee n the
and elemen ts and explam two countn es
the real ev~nts gOlllg 011 m
M,r Gllaus BezanJo, the
Afgha lllstan ' FOI nJstallee, leader ' of the Nation al Parsometimes 'ago
r.'Iarslial ty of Pakista n has - clanfie d
Asghal l{han, the. leadel
hIS stand and has called 1011
of the Tahrek l Jsteqla l of the gover)1ment to stop the
Pakista n expres sed 'h.s co propag anda by. the Pakls,
noern In clea~ jVords ovel tam source s agall1st Af
the gtowll1g tenslbn III ghams tan But the assertl
relatio ns between Paklsla n _ ons and statem ents of these
and Afgham slan and saul;. leaders have been useless
What some Puklsta m clem
and now the Sltoatlon has
ents and groups do IS m fact roacheil such a stage where
IS a ilangerous act the result today cdmml ttees are bemg
of whIch WIll bc m the 111
formed to conect donatIOn
tel cst of Amen ta but It
tOl tlie deserte rs almo';;t III
Would have senous dangl"
all lal ge CIties of PakIsta n
10 the mtel ests of PaKistan
The govel nment of Pa·
Asghar Kh.1ll walned
k,stan claIms that It has not
made any II1terfercnce In
the Ihtelna l affairS of Af·
ghams tan But the gavel nKUNDUZ, Aug 9 (Ba ment of Afgham stan has
khtar) -Nama zqul are· made It clear that the go·
sldent of Qala I Zal wo vernm ent of Pakista n IS

to thelll,
We tl!ink that peace should be preserv ed m the
region at any pnde It may
be and Ihat rela.tlons Should
be Improved WIth the neighbour s and acts whIch may
cause provocation should be
avold~d becau~e our coun·
try cannot afford a war
Those who shoute d' III
1971 crush India today CI Y
crush AfgllaOls!an "ut , the
result would be ihe s"me
as was m 1911

Kundu z

provlI1

ce dona,ted afs 30000 to
lhe commIttee for defence
of revolutIOn The donatl
011 \0\ as receive d wlth
tha
nks
SImIlarly, some nohle pe.
ople of Badakh shan donated afs 21,000 to the committee

fOT

defenc e of

lution The donatIOn
rccelved WIth thanks

revo

"as

KABUL, Aug 9 (Bakh
tar) - In hne WIth the de
CISlon of the PDPA CC Po·
htburo the pnmar y pal ty
wal d of Afgban Mllh Bank
was opened by Sher Mo
hammad Wolesyar memb
el of the first B pal ty W., d
01 Ka"ul city
At the end of the fUllc
tlOn heJd on thls
OCC.ISlOll
secl etary and membe rs of

the party orga'rllsahon were

elected

engaged III Illtci v('nllon s

the mlerna l

In

affau s of Al

gham!itan and a prOffimcnt

examp le of whIch IS

format ion of a

the

propag anda

front agalllst Afghalllstan
In PakIstan
The gavel nment of Pa
klstan claims that It provld

es aId to Ihe deserte rs only

on

humam taflan

ground

but these
unleash ed

cleserters have
propag anda ag-

amst the

govern ment

of

Afgham stan !J1herefore how
the claims of PakIsta n could
be valId and of any value
It IS strang e that the at
tltude of the PakIsta n gov
ernme nt toward s the Muslim
ImlnJgrant of other countr
les IS dlffele nt and Its re
lrglous brothe rly feehng s
are not arouse d toward th
em But when the questIOn
of Afghan deserte rs IS CSIS
ed the PakIsta n govern ment
conSIders .tself comnu lted

.

Indian MP
blasts foreign
intervention

Ho me bri efs

lcswall of

,

in Afghanistan

NEW DELH I, Augus t
9, (Tass, Bakht ar) - The
people of India conde mn
the mtel ventlO n of Amellcan Impel lahsts
and
Chines e hegernol1lgts m
the Intern al affa.rs of the
Democ ratic Repub hc of
Afghal 1lstan
Govln da Nayal ' a member of the IndIan Palhamen t while eXl'res smg
hIS condem natIOn emphaSIzed that the enemlC s
of the people of Afgha nIstan are trymg to weaken the gains of the revolutlOn of Afghal 1lstan and
underm me the11 asplTa tIons fOl the CI eatlOn of
a new hfe VOId of exploItatIOn
Nayar pomtea out that
the stand of compe tent
authOr Ities of PakIst an
which permit provoc ations
to be caTrIe d out
from
the Paklst am
territo ry
agams t ItS nelghb ourmg
country Afghal llslan IS regrettabl e

Motor tyres
from Bulgaria

Off.clals and employees Qf
and dec1armg their suppor t

the cartog raphy depart ment
to tile 'DRA statem ent
'

,
,

.

•

planmn g nuOlstry seen

\~

Dr Assadullah Amm, seco nd deputy mmlster, for polItical affairS
of ForeIgn
Mmlstry and vlcc:presldent
of Peace and Sohda nty OrgaOlsatlon acceptm g the
documents of gIfts f.om
vIce preSIdent of peace and Sohda nty OrgalllsatlOn
\If Germa n Democl atlc
Republ
iC
_ _....:--'-:"---'_~_;...J'

--:_-----~-

-----'--~

Pak students paper on our Revolution

01

the people of Afghan istan

Augus t 9, tBak htar) The Sange t perIod ical
-2f Baluc h Stude nts 01 gamsatl On In an editOr Ial
of one of ItS recent Issues
wntes
The sevent h of SaUl IS
an histon c day becaus e.
on this day the people
of Af{l;hamstan undel the
leadel shlP of tbe People 's
Demoe rutlc Party of AIghams tan and Wltl>.
the
help of the khalql al mY
chang ed the
feudah ~t.c
relatl\) ns mto a
regime
VOId of PXplOl tatlOn
of
man by man and put an
e.nd to unfavo Ul able and
despot ic conditI Ons
and
raIsed the ~Iag qf human
values and shatte l ed reacbon As fal as ltS form IS
concel J1eq the Sam RevolutIOn of Afgha mstan IS
unptee enden ted The ~rm
ed forces played a baSIC
role 10 It and oppres sed
people gave then full su-,
ppOl t and backin g to It.
(Contin ued on palle 4)
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In Jauzjan
By our correspondent
,'As a result of tlie implementatIOn of histoncal from Jauzjan
rDecree No E,ght more th
an 20,000 landlesS and artd fUlfilled the deSIre of
petty land hpld10g faml!- the peasants who became
les became the owner of OWJ;ler of land
BeSides the dIStribution
land free of charge i in
land to deserVIng faof
J auzjan province, saId a
source of the land opera- • mlhes three state Ifarms
estabMhed
in
tIonal department of the Were
JOl
Ghafoor
center
of
ShprOVInce in lin mtervlew
with iJil! Kabul Tlmes"re- l,\ierghan 4000 jenbs Kaand
porter
The
implement wjakoh 2000 jer1bs
atIOI1 of tnIS decree1dehv-, 10 SarI Pul on 1835 jeribs
Ih the VIllages and disered our peasants from
mlsenes and ~xplOltatlon tllCtS of J aUZjan prOVInce
of land lords arid feudals sltff,c,ent land was dlstn

,
Venus the Earth s nea,
es~ planetary
neIghbour
has at least one moul)lam
that IS more than 3,000 me
tres l1,gher than the wOlld s
tallest Mount Everest
The doors of the gove~
nment offices are now open to us and
wherever
we go we feel at ease and
fcar nothing m dlscussmg
our problems and diffICultIes with the government
offiCials
We
tell our dIffIcultIes to
the government Off1ClalS
dnd they tackle them WI
th open heart and dehght
Today hundreds of peasants m the VIllages and woleswahs celebrate everyday theu freedom, they
al e happy to have
been
gIven land free of charge
under the decree number
eIght

A number of agreementhe
fnendly countnes
and
mternatIonal orgamsatIons
The DemocratIc Repub- for the purpose of constrhc of Mghamstan cha- uctIOn of large and new
nged productlOn relatio- IDsbtutIons ID 011 mdustns 10 agrIculture and su- Iy metai meltmg mdust
ccessfully contmued the ry coal mmes food hght
democratIJ land reforms mdustry and construct
and continually ( carrIed lOn matenal mdustry
on the campaIgns agaInst As far as economic feaslblusury Wlth the objective hty IS concerned effectIbeen
to dehver the peasants fr- ve measures have
om every kmd of explo- taken Wlth regard to the
ItatlOn and elass oppressI- matenal resources of raw
matenals and energy, gron
The rate of gross agnc- I ater use of the productIultural products durmg (C0nhnued on Page 3)
t~ were sIgned WIth

Tbus Jt IS \I1correct to say
that the workmg class IS
hardly seen 10 Afghams
tan ThIS class under
close care of our lofty
pal ty bas developed and
carned out umtedly lts
actlVJtles ThIS class en
hghtened by the valor
ous party of the workmg
class and eqUIpped WIth
the workmg class Ideolo
gy has conscIOusly taken
part 10 dIfferent campal
gns
No one can mlD.mlse the
role of th,s class 10 th"
development process of
our great revolution rh
elr partakmg 10 vanous
voluntary
undertakmgs
meetmgs marches and
defence of the Great Sa
ur revolution IS consJder
ably Important Now the
Umon of Workers of
DRA IS proud of havmg
umted all wOfkers around
It It carnes out ItS ac
tlVlty on the baSIS of an
'established\ and modern

We all remember tlie movement of workers of AI
ghamstan whIch was do
mmated by tbe struggles
of the workers of Ihe tc
xtlles and other faclOlICS
of Afghamstan
All our people remember
the long man;h of lhe
011 and gas workers from
Balkh 10 norlh up to Pull
Khumn an mdustnal cIty
north 9f H,indukush rna
untam That and othel
mIlitant
demonstratIons

KHALQ,
Every evolutIOnary stage of our revolution IS
regarded as a heavy b10w
to all reactlOna,nes, IS the
,title of an edltonal pubhsned 1n the latest ISSUe
of the shimng Khalq per
IOdIClil
The perIOdIcal after de
scrlbmg the nature and
charactenshcs of the enemles of our khalqJ revolu
tlOn and khalqI state POInts out that the revolutlonary measures adopted
b~ our khalqI state durmg the past one year and
few months brought about posItIve changes m the
socIal and economIC hfe
of our poor and depnv
ed-people-who- durmg the
lotten regImes of the pa
st faced all kmds of mlSenes and llardship
Successful Implement
arion of the decree no el
ght of the RevolutIOnary
CouncIl enabled our; landless and petty land ho
Idel s to receIve free land
and to CaJ ryan theIr ag
neultural actiVIties wIth
out any warnes Enfore
ement of the decree no
seven freed our women
from the dutches of the
patI 101 chal
relatIOnshIp
and equabty of men and
women wall J;eahsed The
great
Saur RevolutlOn
anp ItS sacrell objective
affected other aspects of
,

C3.

Kahul, Press

hfe of our people too For
mstance m tlie past orily
hIgh ranking government
offICIals used to enjoy pr
IVIleges while the rest \of
them along with the wage
earners had been totally
Ignored But now It IS not
so Govemment offIcIals
and w/lge earners enjoy
equal opportumtles They
get equal food allowance, equal cooperative facIhtles and other prl11l1eg.
es
The
doors of schools
and other mstltutes
of
hIgh learmngs are now
kept open for all the children of thIS country Wlthout any dlSCnfilnatIOn
'l'he khalqI state has even
provided opportumtles for
the Chlldl en of
vanous
natlOnahtles of thIS country to learn m theIr own
mother tongues
Fmally
wltli the ImplementatlOn
of the fIrst fIve year develoPment plan of our eOUntry , 98 percent of
QUI'
people WIll lead a prosperous Ide In the blOssom,
ng Afghan soCIety
In short the great Saur
RevolutlOn
also
encouraged the toilmg peopie at the regIOn to work
for
the
establishment
of a sImIlar state m t\tell;
;respective countnes too
because they have now
been msplred by our khaIql revolutIOn But
the
reactionary elements {If
I'i'

the reglOn, such as reactionary clreles of Pakistan and the narrow filnded
fanatics
of
Iran
soon realised that their
end has come and they
WIll soon be Wlped out therefore they began to act
desperately agamst
our
people our co'untry and
our revolutIOn so that they should be able to rest
ore their shameful rule
over tne mnocent tOlhng
people
They started dIrect mte
rference 10 our mteroal
affaIrs They also started
aggression agamst
our
sacred homeland But as
our Great Leader
Noor
Mohammad Taraki has
refeued!b such' shameful
acts of these sworn enemIes of our country, here
after our people Wlll not
be deceIved eIther by ,m
penallsts or reactionaries
and theIr lacktys where
ver they may be and the
caravan oJ progress
of
our dear country AfghanIstan has been mOYlng
forward with great sauccess Today our herOIC and
khalql armed forces, co
mmlttees for defence of
the rewlutlon other socIal
orgamsatlons and all the
tOlhng people of Afghan"
stan are well uOlted \Illder the leadership of tpelr
beloved leader l'fOOJ; Mohammad l Taraki
and are
(Cortt.nued on page 3)
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The basic directives of 5-year plan...

Cuba stepped up ItJ ac·
tlVIties 10 the mternatlO
nal sphere recently, partIcularly Wlthin the Movement of Nonahgned Countnes, and IS now gomg
ahead WIth preparations
for tM SIxth Surnmtt Conference to be held m Havana m September this
year
Cuba has been present
at each of the Movement's meetmgs, smce Its foundatIon 18 years ago,
and Its vOice has always
been heard m defence of
the umty of the nonahgned countnes on the baSIS of the prmclples which they uphold
At the first two confer- A blrds.,-,..eye vIew of Cuba s capItal Havana where the SIxth non aligned sum
ences of heads of state mIt of heads of states will be held
and government (m Bel
The head of Cuban dele- severely censurmg the regrade' and Cairo, 10 1961 quahty between tqe devand 1964
respectively), elopeQ capltahst and the gatIOn put forward among actionary elements whJch
questIOns
the tned to Pit the nonabgthe VOIce of Cuba was underdeveloped
world other
the only Latm Amencan the mstlgators of the agg- fact that the nonaligned ned and soclahst countnvOice
I
reSSlOns and the campaIg- countnes came out m fa- es against each other
The FIfth Conference of
At Its foundatIOn
the ns of politIcal and econo- vour of an mdependent fa
Nonahgned
Movement
mIC destablhzatIon again- reign pohcy, beyond II)l- Heads of State and Goveonly had 25 fUll members
st the countrIes whIch are hta. y alliances, was not rnment of the countnes
The number of ItS memb- commencmg a hfe ot pr- at odds With therr mamt- which make up the powe
ammg theIr own prmclp- •ful movement was held
ers and Its world prestige ogress and mdependence
m August 1976 m Colomgrew apace and
today
In the economic sphe- les
Tne statements made bo Sn Lanka
WIth 88 members It IS re
re, Cuba has come out m
The number of full megarded as a drIVIng force favour WIth the majorIty by numerous delegatIons
IdentifIed WIth the needs of the nonaligned countri- on the nght of every co- mbers rose to 86 WIth the
and objeehves of the un
es of the ebfilnatIon ot untry to protect ItS natIo- admISSIOn ,of Apgola, Moderdeveloped world
Cape Verde,
the artifiCIal barrIers wh- nal eCQnOlDlC resources zambique
Smce the fIrst Sunurut Ich prevent the developm- and to choose the SOCIal Sae Tome Prmclpe,
the
and pohtIcal system whi- Seychelles, Cornaro IslConference m
Belgrade ent of trade relatIons wh
up to the most
recent Ich can be developed Wl- ch It considers best, rece
ands Palestme LIberatIOn
meetmg of the Coordmat- thout hindrances or obs~ Ived the approval of tPQ. OrgaOlsatIon the SOCialmg Bureau m
Maputo
ISt Republic
of V,etn
aeles, and the developm- se gathered m Belgraa"
MozambIque, Cuba
has ent of a new mternatlOnal
Four years later, cairO am
tPe
Democ. atcome out m favollr of str
was the sIte of the Seco- IC People's Repubhc
of
economIC order
i'
engthemng the MovemenInherent 10 that policy nd SUffiffilt Conference It korea and Pahama
t s anh IltQ>enlihst front
IS the promotIon of relat- was attended by 47 full
Another 22 observer de~
Its proposalSl have be
Ions of fnendsblp and co- members The Movement legatIons and four as guen lUCid On every OCcaSI- operatIon between the un- grew prmclpany Wlth the ests also attended In the
on and the~ are based on der developed countnes, natlOns of Afnca and pohtlcal declaratIons the
\
thc wmclples whIch Ihe and between the
latter ASIa recently hberated people of Angola were coMovellj.ent's IdeolOgIcal pl- and the ~oclahst cOun"tf,) from the colomal yoke
ngratulated on theIr her"
atform IS based on
The Third Conference OIC and vidorlous strugg'*x
es, whicll. the nonaligned
Those prmclples comm- countnes must regard as was held m Lusaka, Za
Ie agaInst the racist my)
mbla, m September 1970, aders,
J.
It ItS members to the wo- thell' natural alhes
lId battle for peace, nabCuba attended WIth 24 WIth thll attendance of 53
More recently, dunJ,£, I
anal mdeJ;lendence and
other countl').es- al1d as full members and mne the mmlsterlal !;onference:'! 0
democracy
the only
Amencan observers The /lntl Impe
m Belpade, yugpsljlviaM
They also entad strug- country- the First Sum- nalist POSltlOns of the held If\ JuJy 197,&; imp~i! ,i
gle WltJ;iOUt respIte
for mIt Comerence of),t!l.e Nolo Movement were' reaffirm- laham's maneul'frs t ~ ,>,
the strengthenmg ofl int- nahgned Movement, whi- 'ed
geen denounced ~
<
In Septemper ).973, 75
ernahonal sllcllnty for
Belgrade sIgmfled
a
ch was held m ~he YUl1ogeneral and cOll}plete d,s- slav capital from' ;1<.to.6 1tQP level delegations of defeat for dlvls~mst alarmament, for puttmg an September 1961.
I nonahgned countrIes met
ms and false 'revolutionAt that tune,
lIthe m AlgIers tQ attend the Fp ary' posltlOns and a souend to all ~orms of dlscnmmatIon i or oppression decolomzation
process urtli Summit Conference, rce of encouragement fOJ,'
was moWi- which was also attended tho~e who expect that at
which unperl8lirlm, colon- In Ab,ca
lahsm~ ne<H:Olomabsm,- r,
tmg and:: the
liberation by 23 countnes as observ- the Sixth SummIt Confecism and JPpartii:eid' pro- movements were miJltlpl- ers
re"ce m Havana tlie ob)
duce
'
ymg Meanwh!le the lUlp.
The Cuban de1E:gation ectIves of the Movement
by FII<st Wlll be reaffirmed and the
According to the Cj1ban eflalls~ powers went ah- was preSIded
Imphcltly ead wIth their pljlIlS to Mlmster FIdel Castro, who umty of actIon of the NopOSItIon they
uphold the obligation of take over the econOfilC hlghhghted the Importan- nahgned Countries strenconfronting the orlgmato- means of the young stat- Cl!' of the SOCliill$t comm- gthened
rs of the SItuatIOn {If ine- es
UTllty for the Movement,
(Cub!!n Source)
1

•

These were among the
SUI pllses m the wealth of
new mformatIQn about Vc

nus plovlded by the Umted
States PIOneer spacecloft
IIIISSlOn which arnved to ca
rry out further surveys

of

the pi Inet last Decemuc,
One of the craft, P,oneer Or
bIter IS stdl c,rcllng the pIa
lIct and send 109 back data
Delalls of the fmdIDgs we
I e given by sCientists

nected WIth the

COli

project to

c mlc activity

It

Venus shghtly smallcr
Ihan Ihe Earth orbIts the
Sun at a dlslancc of 108 m,l
lIoll km as agamst our own
planct s 150 mllhon km Its
surface IS waterless- winch
IS nut surpllslllg as tempe

till Sun

T Ilul t. s thel ( reach up

'iUO degrees

IS

778 millIon km

frOID

(LIOn Fealure)

i

NOTICE

to

ccntlgrad(

I Ius Is due 10 lIs den,c at
mosphere whIch acllleves a
greenhouse effect Allh
ough the Sun s rays can
penelt ale It the resultlllg
lIcat from the VenusIan
slIr[ace qnnot escape This

The Decrces of the Re, olut,onary Co(mcl] of the De
mocraltc Repubhc of Afghamstan and the Decrees of
the Great Leade, and teacher
of
Khalq
Noor
General
Secretary
of the
Mohammad 1 arakl
Central
Commlttec of the People s Democrallc
Party
of
Afghamstan and PreSIdent of
Re
volultonalY CounCIl
has ueen pubhshed by MnllstlY

vapOllferous curtam also
Pi (Vlllled a close examllla

of Justice In EnglJsh language 10 pocket sIze
IndiVIduals local and fOfctgn firms and

latlve Share of transport
atIon I\Icreased by 75 pe
1 cent m the country
Transportation of pass
engers vIa aIr and land has
also been expanded and
m 1357 more than 800 modern city buses went mto
operatIOn lD the Kabul CI
ty for the convemence of
the pubhc The first line
of troHey buses has been
extended eIght kJiomete
1 s aJ)d has been used
by
trolley buses
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(!alci 111 diameter, IS a rold
plllOct havmg a tempera.lUll!
o[ mIDUS 100 dcg C as

In order to carry • out
the democratic land reforms In that provlOce SIX
land operational groups
wei e aSSIgned m dlffereht parts of provlhce' who
successfullY
completed
the work
I SImilarly a I).umber of
speCial committees were
set-up to look aiter the
problems of the peasants
and solved them WIth revoluhonary splnt A great number of peasants so"fed theIr problems through these commIttees
Slmlla.ly more than
266 assIstance funds WIth
a tnembel shIp of 30,068
peasants and nfs 3840835
were opened 10 the provInce

Inter
agamst Ilhteracy expanda
meetlOg
of
the
Amencan
tlon
01
Ihe
planet
from
Ear
Illlnatlonal
offIces
can
get
a
copy
for
Afs
30
"am
ed further and accordmg
the newspape' s booths located at Pull Bagh Umu
to the primary repotts re- GeoPuvslcal Umon m IV' Ih uy means of conventIOnal
shmgton The 12000 met I
lelescopes
m, Of from the publicatIon, depallment of the Mmlslty
ached around 700,000 pe
I
of Jusltce
(177) 5-3
es
hIgh
peak
IS
one
of
a
rsons were enrolled m the
1\ Venus has a h,ghly m $j§§§§§§§S§§§§§§§§§§§
literacy courses Dunng group SItuated on the eas
thIS penad the
school tCl n edge of a plateau wh (hvlduallstlc form of atm =
enrolment of 7-year old 1ch IS more extensive than ,,"phenc CIrculatIOn lead ml!ll
chI1dren went up by 41 Ihe Earlh s fluetan plat lng to excepltonally stronglfiiii-'IB!!iiIlII'iiI~~
WInds that of JupIter would
percent In this year the eau
sel
m to resemble the Ear
number of graduates of
hlghschools reached IS 000
Lymg m the VenusIan th s ThIs IS the conclUSIon
School constructIOn was northern hemIsphere and drawn by US meteorologIsts
"
boosted up- and durmg ).3- rISIng to almost five km fI am their analyses of phoCentral Authonty for Water and Sewrages has'
tographs taken by lhe Va
57 alouod 500 new schools l\bove the terram to the so
yager spacecraft last March receIved an offer for A C P pIpes
were put up
uth It IS about 3200 km
Local and foreIgn nrms who supply the ahove
After the VIctory
of long runmng East to West as It flew past the largest
In 1357 the mallmtude
,ealed offers UP to October 3,
should
submit theIr
of
the
501al
system
S
nine
the Great Saur RevolutI-" and about 1 600 km WIde
of the commumcalaotS act
1979 to the Procurement bept at Mlcrorayan
Blo
planets
on
.collective
voluntary
tram
North
to
South
Thc
IVIty rose up by 12 perceck
22
work
started
m
construc
plateau
also
has
groups
of
nt and around
720 kiloOne of the most stnkmg r.
Bldbond equal to 3 % of the total pnce reqwrmetre channels went mto' tlon and mobIlizatIOn of mountams on ItS northern
slmllantles
IS
the
Abuhd
I
d
Offers
WIthout bldbond WlIl be rejected Quanschools
and western edges
oper/ltlon
nnce
of
let
streams
m
the
Ity
and
speCIfIcatIOns
can
be get from the ProcurProJcct
SCientists
aFe
fa
LIkeWIse the fIrst tele
ement OffIce
(166) 3--3
In 1357 new teachmg lily cel tam Ihal Ihe plateau upper atmosphere • obVIOUS
VISIOn statIOn started bro
11'
tlie
reason
for
much
of
nnd
the
mountam
rangeS
adcastmg
prollrammes rules were drafted. for the
new type of schools and arc the I esult of tectOniC the chang]Dg weather on
111 the Kabul cIty
new
teacblng currIcula actIVIty the pressure that both planets Just as on Ear
,
The domestic resources were worked out and text has crentcd folds m the Ih most of these aIr curr
and foregm aIds of the books were prInted for
development state budgeJ the first graders m theIr
m the power en'ergy mdu- own mother tongues LIkstry Irngatlon and other eWIse further measures
sOClal s.arVlC!! projects we- were taken for the tramI
re not utilized fully I as nll' of the school teachers
tlh5el'
6mne the commemoration and obsel vatlOn of the
The number of students
predicted
histoncal
works
of
the
noble
and
valorous
people
of
Planning
SectIOn
of
the
lV!mes
Exlractmg
Department
of vocatIonal and high teDurmg 1357 frUItful ac
Afghamstan IS Q part of the cultural pobcY of the
m Pasl)tool1lstan Watt and bc present on the same
tlVIty was carned out by chmcal schools mcreased
DemocratIc Repubhc of Afgh!Ullstan It IS planned to
~
(175) 5--2
date for blddmg
by
2
2
to
2
3
percent
m
the
revolutIOnary
and
kli
TODAY'S TV
commemora te the centenary of the second Anglo
alql state m the fIeld of 1357 compared WIth the
Afghan war speCially the natIOnal upnsmg and the
educatIOn
CampaIgn precedIng year 1356
khalql liberatIOn movements of the valorous fore
Fnday Mornmg TV
fathers
agamst tbe aggressIve BrItIsh forces a part
Gymnatlsc Afghan MUSIC
WIll fall dunng the autumn and wmter!
of
which
Cartoon and Entertamm-,
this
year
whIlst
the other part of It mcluding the I
ent programm
vlclonous and Prideful war of Malwand WIll come
FrlQay NIght TV News
After Cit 109 some exanext year-and WIll be observed 10 grand reremo
Reel, Vanety programme
(Cootmued flam Page 2)
mples
the
paper
pomts
mes at natIOnal level as these histloncal events
News and Commentary
I eady to defend theIr kh
a,e mdlc~tlve of the valour patrlot,sm
love of
Afghan MUSIC News H.. alql IevolutIOn and theIr out that ~nsplte of all th
ese facts we can see that
freedom
and
brave
flghtmg
for
the
preservation
of
ghhght of the week and sacred homeland
Impenahsm
and
reaction
~nd
terntorlal
mtegrlty
and
defence
mdependence
Reatwe film - J - r - ~ Come and get a real taste of
shamelessly c1aun
that
of national and sacred honours
ANIS
Summer - with our Poolslde
Hence all scholars speCially wnters
The dally Anis m an ed- they favour peace and pay
artIsts of
BAR -B -Q
A lot of food and
ItOllal pubhshed m Its la- hIgh regard fOl humam
the country are hereby IDVlted to present theIr vIews.
fun with the music of the
st Tuesday s Issue while ty
and works for the commemoration of thIS grand na
An arhele publlJ1hed on
tlonal ceremony at the earliest pOSSIble tIme to the
commentmg on the unfo
Followmg plia1J1\aCles
tsqulre Set, Every Saturday
this page of the paper en-"
speclahsed comrUlttee at the Academy of SCiences
Wlll remam open from 8 rglveable crimes of Impe
From 8
t011 : 30 pm
of Afghamstan and to prepare themselves fOl partl
a m Fnday mormng un- I.ahsm pomts out that htled, ydu must wipe out
clpatlon m these ceremoDles by wntmg articles
Injpenahsm
and other the black reactlo~', dIStIl II a m Saturqay mOl n
essays poetry and novels 10 Pashto Dan UzbCkl
war mongerIng forces m cusses the shameful acts
mg
rurkmam and Baluchi languages /lnd presenl doc
Ansari, Ansan Square ,Older to sttll play Wlth of Imperlahsm and their
uments and hlslorlcal photographs and prepare
labthe desttmes of the tOlI- lackeys m our country duHabib, Malwand Watt
mg people and to fulfil rlOg dIfferent penods of
Deedar, Baghban Kocha
leaus etc
histOl y It says that our
For further mformation they can CQntact the
theu shameful alms app
Tawflq, Talmam Watt
people
will
no
longer
ac
Jomt
comllJ]ttee al the Academy of SCIences of Af
ea~
m
vanons
g'!:'"es
Qesmat, Blbl Mel'lru, Amcept the false propaganda
ghamstan
F (10) 10-7
am, SJio Street, Shah Sl:\Tlje meanmgless claIms of Impenallsm and reactaheed Anaee Bazzare Ma
ndaVI, Shefa, Share Nau of the inwenalist countr- lOn and they sttll remem~
Pesarlal Pashtumstan Wa- Ies regarding expressIOn ber the dIrty plans of un-r.r:o""*"*"* "* +."* +."* "*_"*_"*"*"*"*"*"*"*"* +."* J ' ; '
' ,
of sympatles wIth the op- pel').ahsm and colomalismT-1
tt
August 04
FAR WEST NIGHT
,I
BalkhI Ibne Cma Dal- pI essed people ~S an open In our country durmg the
August
i
1
FAR EAST N IGl'IT
reign
of
Amanullah
Khan
:+
II
he
for
decelvmg
the
toilmalzal drug stores m dlfAugust 18
M !DOLE EAST NIGHT
They !lave not yet forgotit
erent parts of Kabul cIty mg people of the world
August 25
EUROPEAN NIGHT
These enefiles of hl,lI1'lam- ten the ttme )Vhen Pir
wl11 "rUn 24 hours
Shah (Laurence) *
':!f
ty have a],ways deceIved Karam
For reservation' please coli
and the so-called honest'
Water SupplY Department pf Ministry of !'ubhe Wor 'J+;
the lnno~ent tOllmg peo- servant of Brltam WhOI*'kS needs clectrlc goods for fourth Zone
EXL 202/204
, I
ple of ASia, AfrIca anli as peer of MUjadldls wor-*, Local an~ foreIgn ftrmswllhng to supply iI should ,.,
Adults
Afs 340
Latm Amenca 'they cla- ked as mullllh
m our,*.submlt theIr offcrs by October 6, 1!1'79 to the~rocul e ,.,
Im
that
they
are
supportCh
lldren
be
low
12 ha If price
i\rlana Mghan AIJ;lines
country and cheated ouro*; men 1 Department Block 22 Mecrorayait
,.,
t,e low 6 FREI: IOfIl
Boemg 720 Wlll depart ers of peace and SOCIal prpeople Now
thei*.
.
kabul foI' Tehran, Frank- ogI ess In order to restore poor
I
ttme has come ror 1,1S to* BldholJd equal to 37< of lotal offer pr,ce must be ..
theIr
shameful
auns
over
furt, Amsterdam and Parwipe out all th¢se enefil '.¥prov,ded WIth 9fter
IS tomorrOW (Fnday) at these people they nave es and should 110t ~et thOffers WIthout bIdhand WIll be rejected
~. .'
9 00 a m iocal time and not reiramed from any I'm to play WIth the dest '
LIst and speCIfIcatiOnS can be had from the Procul c '"
wl1i return to Kabul on kInd of despotI~m and Imes of our people agam,l-¥m~n~ Office
_ ~
_
(179) 3,,-3~i
(176) 1-1
Saturday at 7 45 a m loc- tyranny 10 these countrI- SllYS the acttcle,
.~.~_+_._*_*_*_*_*~*_*_._*_*_*_*.*_
••
*~_+_*_"
es
al tlffie

(Contmued from Pnge 2'
ve capaCItIes, and enlarg
ement and effICIency of
the mdustnal orgamsatI
ons
In 1357 the total volume
of gross products In mdustnal sector mcreased by
4% and m the state ente
rpnses and filxed sectors
by SIX percent
Consequently, the relatIve share of the state and
mix sectors m the whole
mdustnal products reach
cd 36%
In the fIeld of pOwer
energy a
conSIderable
growth was ach,eved Du
rmg the year 1351 the
productlOn of poV(er energy counted for 870,000,000
It w h More than fIfty percent of the electric power produced was used by
1fJdustnal consummerS
The magmtude of the
activity of transportatlOn
of goods espeCIally land
transportatIOn was expand
ed durmg 1357 and the re-

CUBA- ANDTHEtNON-ALIGNED MOVEMENT

oq~amsatlon.

A Glance at

•

OWlng to the low rate
of the annual national mcome and per capita mcorne Afghamstan was among the poorest countrIes
of the world
It takes our tOlhng people and the People's DemocratIc Party of Afghamstan and the Revolutiona-

Another peasant
who
1Otroduced,himself as Jurna Gul saId, 'I hve
m
Mazare Shareef I was
landlord and when
the
decree number eight was
enforced my 150
jerlbs
were dlstnbuted to the
peasants and ohly thirty
Jenbs were left to me We
the landlords welcomed
the democratic land refO! ms and WIth open heart
we put our land at the
service of peasants and
bur people

It also has a form of at
mosphenc CIrculatIon that
prOduces wmds whIch blow
speeds of up to 640 k,lo
IIletl es per hour ThIS IS a
phenomenon that has no
known counterpart clsewh
ere m the sol31 system

enls III JupIter s nQrthel n
lIemlsphele blow from wcst
to east and tMse 10 ItS southern hemIsphere III Ihe
oppoSlle dIrectIOn
But the contrasts oulwe
,gb Ihc resemblances
JlI
p,tCJ, which IS 11 times gl

pl"nt s crust Just
on Earth
But PIOneer Orb,ter s Ia
dal has also dctectetl two
spedacular groups of rna
untaIDs whIch were nol for
111M corlvenltonally These
peaks, also 10 the Venus
Jall
"ortherh hemlsphel e
but closcr to ItS Equator apparentlY' resullcd from vol

buted to deserVIng familIes so there was no need
to transfer the peasants
froll} one VIllage to another and thl!"' land was gIVen to the peasants In t!leII' own vlJlages !t was warritly welcomed by the
peasants Peasants
who
I ece!Ved land work
on
tlielr iand and enjoy ItS
fruits
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get land

the only
propagandIstic qilestlOn \
that IS the queStIon df fa
I\as
Ith and mfldehty
been taken from the ene
mles of our ~oples re
glme
As we have ment.oned seve
ral times n the past the
~!teI!ues 9f Qur ~evolullon
the Imper.mllsts and black
r'. act on and their lack
eys the Ikhwanusbyateen
left extrem.sts and oth
ers carrlCd propaganda
agamst our khalql order
as If It IS mflliel s,cts the
mqsques on fire and so
forth The people of the
Democrat c Republic of
Afgharnstan
throughout
the country have w tnes
sed tliat ..ll khalq shave
great respect toward the
sacred rehglOn of Islam
Ne.ther mosques have
beeh )Urned nor any bo
dy forced not to fulfill
any rehg ous dutIes All
rehglOus tenets are fulfil
led by the rank and f.le
of th.s country
Above all the, General As
sembly of the IslamiC Ula
rna of the DRA held ItS
mcetmg recently 10 Ka
bul the capItal c ty ISSU
ed a statement which IS
of utmost Importance 10
view of propagandas of
the enemlCS of our khalql
regIme
More than 105 rehglOus sch
olars of all provmces of
the DRA have d scussed
m theIr meet ng var
JOUs Issues of the national
concern They have mean
while evaluated the dee
ds and gams of our khalql
government They have
pondered on the act ons
and att.tudes of the great
leader Noor Mohammad

Tiu ak
General Secret
ary of the PDPA CO and
Pres dl>nt of the RG anil
olhl>r revolutIOnary f,g\J
I es of our Khalql regm e
At the ~nd of their diSCUSS
Ion evahlatlOn and exam
mallon they hav.e reach
cd the conclUSIOn that
they arc fully supportlllg
th.. r khalql state and ItS
gUIIIS whatsoever
III Ihe statement Issued It
has been Said that the Kh
alql government of the
DRA IS totally support 109and IS 10 favour of the sa
cred leI g on of Islam
ThiS statement said that
It has been proven on the
baSIS of eyewitness and
facts that our khalql re
game. IS the real servant
and care taker of the poor
people and destitute of
thiS country and It lias
the highest respect to
the rehglOus tenets
The statement has conf rm
ed that the actIOns and
deeds of the Khtllql order
Ilf the DRA arc 10 lotal
conformIty w th the holy
rei g on of 1slam
rhe statement .ssued by the
• General Assembly of the
Ulama of Afghamstan on
the baSiS of the verses of
the
holy Quran and
the
lofty
saymgs
of Prophet Mohammad
stressed and confirmed
tbat the collus ons and
encroachments of the roacllonary c.rcles of Pa
k stan and fanat c lead
ers of Iran and their ag
ents lOS de and outs de
Afghamstan are totally
ant Islam and anti hum
an dlgmty Thus It cond
cmned the plots and con
splrac es liatehed by th
esc treacherous elements

A Glance at
ANIS
Impenahsm and reactI
on must stop theIr mter
ference 10 our affaIrs IS
the title of an editor)al
pubhshed 10 last Wednes
day s Issue of the daily
It opmes th~t
marches
and meetmgs whIch are
orgamsed 10 grand mann
er WIth the par.tlclpatIon
<;>f thousands of our patr
IOtiC people all over the
country 10 support of the
announcemertt of our kh
alql state once agam pr
ave the reah ty that reac
tlon and Impenahsm and
expanslOmsts can no long
er harm the umty of our
people and their sohdar
Ity WIth the khalql state
On the contrary all our
people have been defen<1
109 theu khalql revolut
IOn 10 a revolutIOnary sp
JTI t and also defend
the
11 country and the gams
.of then khal'}l revolubon
vel y cou~ageousl;y
and
no one can brmg any ob
stacle 10 the w.ay of the
evolutIOn of our levolut
Ion and all d~sperate eff
arts of outSide! s aggress
ors and spongers WIll be
ar no fl Ult to them
but
shame

But smce Impenalism
and reacIJon have reahs
I'd the fact that they ha
'Ie lost theIr mterest here
and Will also lose theIr
mtel es\s 10 other parts of
thIS regIOn so they 10 or
der to carryon theIr am
mous dommatlOn III other
pal ts of thIS reglOI;l for
some more time they ha
'Ie been plottmg against
our khalql revolutIOn and
hatchmg conspiraCIes Mo
reover they have been dl
rectly mtedenng 10 our
mternal affairs shamele
ssly but the paper warns
them once agam
that
theIr efforts Wlll be a me
I I' waste and WIll bear no
frUIt to them because our
tOllmg pepple have fully
recQgmsed theIr enermes
and therefore they Wlll
I at lie deceIved by their
dirty games

It further pomts
out
that hIstory bears witness
, •

The paper says' that wh
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Address enquiries to the Kabul T,mes
Ansari Watt Kahul the Democratic

Development of matellal
and technical mfrastructure
of nallonal products crea
bon of channels forcJ1ew pr
oaucts and use of aU the
prllsent natural resources
and manpower 10 the coun
try

8.

Ii

en lIvpeflahsts reacbona
TIes
and expanslOnJsts
WI tness that the toiling
people of the regIOn
as
well as the whole world
have been supportmg OUI
khalql state and shoutmg
the slogans of Long LIVe
the Great Leader Qf the
people
of Afghamstl\n
Noor Mohammad TarakI
then they get so much dl
sappomted that they come
to a conclUSion that the
era of colomahsm
and
explo tabon of man
by
man has come to an end
But n order to surVIve fu
rther
they
hatch
consp rac es but they shou
Id
be
aware
of
the
fact
that
this kha
Iql Ievolubon sees no ob
stacIe I" the way of Its
evolutIOn and our people
WIll contmue to enJoy the
frUIts of theIr labour the
mselves
Dahestam )n hIS arbcle
pubhshed on thIS
page
of the paper says
that
the people of Afghamstan
WIll preserve and protect
th.s country lU\d thIS rev
olutlOn With their blood
They are determmed to
do so and wIpe out all th
ell sworn enemIes such
as Impenahsm
reactIOn
left-extremIsts and lac
keys of Impenahsm and
(Conllnued on PailI' 3)
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Classlf ed 6 r.mes per eolumn 9 polOt
I etters Afs 20
ClaSSifIed 6 Lmes per columo H po nt
lette~ Afs
40
D,splay CoJumn cm Afs 30
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
..
Afs 1600
Yearly
Ats 900
Half Yearly
FOREIGN
& ,

A look at the dark and
aotl natIOnal program of
the Naden dynasty and the
extreme reactionary nature
of AfghaOistan s feudal and
pre feudal regimes until the
ViCtOry of the Great Saur
Revolutloq ~eveals that the
sworn enemies of the pea
pie utilismg their fmanclal
and politIcal powers not
only ha"e mamtamed our
oppressed I,"'ople under
cruel explOitatIOn but \ly
derolt
diSSimulatIOn and
hypocr f"Y the)' have also
preve ted the ~ople s un
ty for struggle against the
economIc and pohllcal m
jusllces From among the
d

S5

mulatlOns

the one

will

ch vas bemg used as a
k II ug po son al/amst the
teg tlmate demand of the
peasants and poor farmers
as the false claim about
the peasants cooperatives
vhlch the cruel reg me of
Zah r monarchy was purs
u ng m 1340 when an n.§t
tut on called the Deparlm
cut for the Development of
Cooperallves
Agr cuIrural
vas estabhshed lij1der the
jur sd ct on of the Departm
cot of ExtenSIon of the MI
n stry of Agnculture
1 he Department began
ts fIst stage work as a
pIlot proj~ct 10 two areas
namely Kohdaman and Ba
ghlan However from the
beg n"mg of Its actIVIties
until the Saur Revolut on
n the perIOd of OIne Years
the prpject succeeded 10 es
tabl shmg only 135 aj,tncul
tural and non agncultural
cooperatives
and that too
10 a very mefflClent mann
er The patIJclpa"ts of th
esc cooperafjves for mstan
ce were those ~ho helon
ged to the st~atum of tlie
well-off peasants the mfhl
entlal land owners and the
c. uel l!'ndlords connected
With tlie Court Such gro
uJlS obVlously enjoyed 10
the rural areilS the most
reactIOnary deceitful and
"ppressmg status which
had strong lies WIth the do
mmant feudal regIme and

lord servant explOitatIOn sy
stem III the country
fn these so ~alled peas
ants coo~rat ves regula
lions and outhnes wh eh
could serve as a practical
gUidelme and a usef.ul ex
ample 10 a country Wide co
operative movement wer.e
not des.gned therefore ItS
ent re ex stence and f Ipcl
ons Wei e ~Imed at secunng
the mterests of a t ny mm
orlty consIst 109 of the op
press ng and ruhng elasses
connected WIth tI e Court
wno were n fact also 111
charge of such cooperat ves
The totahtanan monar
chy of Zah I Shah wh.ch
felt a change 10 the SOCial
forces m favour oj peace
and soc ahsm and fea red
worker~ a ld peasants
010
vements as a potenttal dan
ger to Its class mterests
vas obi ged to construct a
pol t cal group m the rural
areas for the sake of ItS
own support conslstmg of
a stratum made of the veil
off peasants m order to sa
feguard the econom c and
pollt cal supenor ty
and
nterests of ItS oppresslOg
dynasty and CIrcles so that
\,hey could contmue th.lr
pohlical and econom c oppressIOns by pl~ntlOg d s
un ty between the vaflous
stl ata of the peasants class
It was on the baSIs of such
an anli natIOnal and anti
demllcratlc pohey that KlOg
Zahlr Shah and theo hIS su
ccessor Daoud became 111
terested 10 and supporters
of these so caJled peasants
cooperallves whIch fitted
well WIth thell" class U1te
re~ts In f .ct the ex.stente
of such cooperalives IS not
only unnecessary 10 an un
developed country they are
also harmful to the rural
peasants and worl<erp
I
The qreat Saul' Revolu
bon however estabhshed
tile Pohllcal power of the
tOiling p!!oples 10 Afghan
IStan one of ItS maili' obje'1,ves was the 100liation
of peasants
cooperallves

amung at salvaglOg tile pc
asants class and other oppressed classes of the so
C1ety from the soclO--;class
oppressIOn Hence ':DOPe
rahve organisatIOns were
estabhshed 10 accordance
With the Bas c Lmes of the
Rev91utlOnary Duties
of
the Democ,at c Repuhl c of
Afghamstan m order to :or
gan se the petty land owners
and the landless peasants
of the cQuntry the elevatIOn
of the level of agncultural
product on the creatIOn of
mcreased coord namn het
ween the productIve dass
In matters concern ng pro
duct on llJaJUmum utll sat
on of the land and Improv
109 the quality and Quant
ty of the output and a sear
ch for better market ng
means and fa(:lht es for
the products of the peasants
parllclpatlOg 10 the agnc
ult"ual cooperatives
n
conformIty With the regu
latlOlls set forth n the Ar
t c1es of AssoCJatlOn of the
Agr cultural
Coopel at VI's
These new o,rgafiJsahons
began a revblutlOnary task
and proceeded rap dly to
wards Its fJllf IIment S nce
the Great Saur Revolut on
untIl the end of 1357 (Mar
ch 1979) 10 the per ad of
less than ten month~ a
total of 676 cooperatives
were estabhshed With a
84 754 members

1 he coope-rat ve organ s
at ons as centers for the

slate

gathel ng tra mng and or
.elltat.on of children and
youth m thell I ~spcct ve I U
al areas also play an Important role In the IlIumJ a

t on of the publ c menta
I ty as veil as 1 the eleva
t on of the r soc 0 cconom c
Cl dons and standard
of
I v ng

of

•
In
cooperatives
Role of Ag.
promoting

Repubbc of. AJ,hanislan

,

CreatIon of necessary con
d tons for ndustnahsatlon
of the natIOnal economy th
rough state sector. att acll
On of unconditIOnal ass 5t
ance from the fnendly co
untnes and mternatIOnal or
gan satlOns
estabhshment
of large state enterpr ses to
mce~ t1Je promary needs of
the country In mdustnal se
ctOf energy and power new
systems of .rr gatlOn
and
commun cation projects be
tter utll sallon of the ca
pac ty of the Present en
terpflses and the r ( xpan
sian at a deSirable scale
and tak ng 1>f ser Ous mea
sures to replace the used eq
UJpment at least cost w th
the object to boost. p pro
ducts
To Increase the nat onal
mcome durmg 1350 136? by
25-29 percent or average an
nual rate of 4 5 Or 52 pc
cent promote econom c gr
owth two folds compared
WIth the past fIve years and

Revolu

Kabul Press

that whenever the world
Impeflahsm reactIOn and
the left extremIsts have
attempted to mvade our
country for fulfllhng the
r s~Jf sh motives they ha
ve.been beaten back by
our beave and patrlOb~
people to the extent that
they have never
raIsed
the r he;lds

These CPO~I allves also
perform functIons suc);
proVldmg agr cultural and
IIvcstock cred ts for the or
derlng and purchas nil of
agr cultUl 01 matenals tonls
and eqUlJlment thlOugh thc
Agr cultural De.velopme It
Bank of AfghaOlstan at-su
table cond tons as a seT
v ce to farmers
peasants
a Id 1 vestock a "ners The)
also help the producers n
the f eld of marketmg wJlh
m the coulltry and abroad

output

Mohammad
Hashem
another peasant of the sa
me VIllage holdmg
the
land ownership doc4me
nt saId thIS document pr
oclalms the death of feu
daIs and IS the deCISive h
beratlOn document of us
tOllmg peasants and thIS
g ves overwhell\l ng jO)
The land given to me
was not cultivated
Ho
wever when I recovered
the ownershIp document
I began to till It and cuI

a v ew to offer ass stance to
the ~tty land owners and
landless ~asants
Unt I
the end of 1357 more thall
1700 Coo~ratlve Fuods we
re created 10 the country 10
which a total Of 689872 op
pressed peasants part C pate It IS projected that dul'
109 1358 wltlt the es:tabl,sh
ment of 1500 agncultural
cooperal,ves Ih varIOus teg
IOns of the country the nu
mber of the part c pat ng
members would also 111' ea
se to approximately 600
QOO Hence
COOpel'Dt ve
movement w.1I flour sl 10
AfghaOlstan
Whe ea. the peasants co
operat ves play an outsta d
ng role 10 bettel and mare
effectIve Implementat on of
the Democratic Land ne
f~)fm Program which IS OlC
of the ora n object VI'S of
the Democrat c Republ I' of
Afghan stan the People s
Revolut onary Government
of Afghamstan pu su ng ts
rna n progressIve goal wh
Ich a.ms at the collect ve
welfare of the cltlZCn~ the
ehmlOat,on of d sasters tl a
n
ged,es and suffermgs
lier ted from Ihe feudal
sYstem and a v gorous st
ggle agamst the poVOJ ty
aod backwardness of the
socIety strengthened thes.
democrat' c cooperatives In
favour of the oppresseil pc
oples As a result of the
expanSIOn of these roOpel a
lives nq doubt t1)e remam
109 deepest and most sensl
tive roots of feudalism W 1\
be abol shell from out sa
clety It IS obvlO/I' that tha
stren~enmg and mlpans,
on of these COoperalives wo
uld enable the new Ileas
ants who received land
under the Democrahc J;~nd
Reform Program also to to
ke loahs as a prlOr.ty from
the respective peasants co
operallve whICh would on
turn result 10 a consldera
ble mcrement 10 the levels
of theIr productIOn ... n~ In
come
• (Conlinued on page 3)
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AI ana Afghan A II I S
Boe ng 727 w II leave I,a
bul for Tash}<el t and Mas
cow to mOl ow at 10 00 am
local time and Will ann e
back at 4 30 pm loca) t
me the same day Also aJ
other Boemg 720 w.lI depart Kabul fOi
Istanbul
and London tomorro" (Su I
dat) at 9 00 a m local t me
and Will return to Kabul at
6 40 am loca] t me 011 Mo I
day)
:Bakhtar Afghan A Ii 1
es wJlI leave Kabul for Ch
akhcharan Mazare Shar f
Qalae Nau and Herat 10
morrow at 6 00 a m 10 al
time and come b ICI<
n
Monday at 11 20 q 01 I c I
tIme

Pharmacies
Followmg ph", mac es
WIll rema n ope I fr 11m 8
a rrf. Sunday unlll 8 a m
~onday

Expe lence n the past
yea s eveals that the Ag
{ c,ltUl al Development Ba
nk of Afgha Hstan has al
vays I een conf ontmg pro
the area of d str
blems
bu t on of credIt.. and loans
to tndlv dual customers Jt
had lOt succeeded n adop
ting any safe mesqres m
secured dlstnbut on of
ts
cred ts However after the
establ shment of these cooperatIves w th the r demo
c at c nature and goals the
Democrat c Republ c of Af
ghan stan has been able to
solve th s sac al pr.oblem JO
a very short ~fJod of time
As a result the Agr cultur
al Development Bank of
Afghan stan )S now able to
d.stnbute ItS credits and
loans safcly and secu cdIv
to the needy peasants thr
ough the agncuJtural coop
eratIVes eaSIly and rapldJy
The Bank as a result of th
esc effective measures can
no v serve as 'the rna n Go
verllme t credit g v ng lOS
tltut a 1 throughout the ~o

Ha dar Dehmazang As
Star
laml
Baghe Bala
A Idarabl Watt Arsalan
Pul Mahmoud Khan
SuI
tam Gul Khalla Chaldeh
Abbas
Ma wand Watt Sh
anf Shahshaheed
Farazl
Pul Sokhta Mubashe Ja
mal Mena
Balkh Ib I' Cma Dar
n alza. d ug stores 1 d ffe
e I pal ts of Kabul v II ope 24 hours

Cinema
Park 1ndlan film
Pan
TIme
d baz 10 Hmdl
1 at and 8A p m;
Zamab Nendan
Russ
Ian fIlm Sapeda dam en
1a al am ast m Dan TI
me 1 3 5 and 8t p m
Anana
Pashtu
fIlm
Chal Wal tIme
1 I and
8! Pm
Alyub
IndIan
fIlm
Pab Padm aur WO
m
Hmdl TIme ~ 4 and 8!
pIn
Mllhe Cmema Theatu
re IndIan film Del Lagl
In Hmdl T,me 1 4
and
8A pm
Kal5ul Nendarl IndIan
film Playboy 10 !lmdl
TIme 1 4 and 8t pm
Behzad
Pashtu film
Gqdar Ghra Time 2 4
and 8A pm
Baukot Indian
flhn
Pandl Baz 10
Hmdl
TlIl1e I 4 ami 8t p m
Pamlr RUSSIan
film

Obv ouslr nil one can de
ny the fact that md,vldual
Iy speak ng lhe peasants
lack the economIC powcr 10
hr ng the r products on t me
to the selhng m Irkets wh
ch would enable them tb
secure a better mcome fo
themselves Add tonal pr
obIems such as shortage of
storage faclht es, and nab
II ty to construct them also
conflont the prodUcers
Peasants can not solve th
esc problems ndlvldually
Often as a result of the ch
ange of chmat c condItions
and the lack of adequate
storage faCIlities enormous
Quant t es of the peasants
products have rotten and/
Or decayed With the estab
I shment of the agl cultural
cooperat ves n the I ght of
thc cha n leak 19 Saur Re
volut on the products of
the me nbcrs of these coop
erat ves w II reach 10 good
t me a d w.1I be offered as
whoh sale to the domestIc
and fore g markets The
coopel atlV'cs
themselves
too Can sccu e the r needs
and rcqu rements from the
goods at the r disposal as
well as from other sourc
es and vhlch they can n
turn offer to the r members
and when the need ar ses
Ag cultUl al cooperatIVes
s~rve as a good means
fOI Ihe modern zat on of ag
r culture In the country
becau~e aUI peasants can
not md vldually pay for
the services of modern ag
rlcultural facdltles and are
thus normally deprIved from
such servIces Such prob
lems can be solved through
the agricultural cooperat v
es Iapldly and satIsfactorily
Consequently tlie agr cuI
tural output n the country
\vIII benefit s,gmf,cantly as
a whole Therefore the pea
pies government of :Afgna
mstan as the sale guaran
tor for securmg the. SOCial
also

nteqam joyane dastg r
nashudam m Dan Time
1 at and 8A pm

Honourable resIdence of.
Great Leader of the people
of Afghanistan Nonr Mo
hammad Taraki turned 10
to museum s
open to
the spectators throughout
the week
Address Shershab Mena
(Karte Char)

FolloWlOg are the Imp
ortant telephone number
Central Fire Br gade
20122
Afgbantour.
24731
Hotel fnter-Contmental
31851--54
Hotel Kabul 24741
Bakhtar Afllhan AlrllOes
Sales offIce 24451
Kabul Airport
76341
Kabul Security Office
~0300

Passport and VISa offrce
21579
InternatIOnal tele-com
mumcatlon dept 20365
Inter/latlonal Post Import Dept 2186
Bank
Da Afghamstan
74075
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
26551

ne<:ds and reqUlremeqts of
the peoples- of the cou Itry
al!"d the bUIlder of a new
and
life
ior
socIety
our
beloved
~ople
paId
attentIOn to the
creatIOn ahd expansion of
agflcultUl al
cooperahves
f,am the VlTY begmnlng of
the vlctory of Saur Revolu
t on under the leadersli p
of the People 5 Democrat c
Party of Afghamstan and
the w se and high guidance
of Comrade Nopr Moha
nlmad-Tarakl General Sec
retary of the Central Co
mm ttee of the People s De
mocrat c Party of Afghan s
tan and PreSident of the
Revoluhonary CounCil and
has made great ach.evem
ents on thiS area n the past
f.fteen months of ts rull g
and life
Success to the People s
DemocratIc Party of Afgh
"
an stan
Forward towards f th
strengthen ng of peasa ts
cooperat ves

KABUL
(Contmued f am Page
to clean their sacred hom
eland from these dIrty
elements
Some Wot kel s of the
Shaker Cel amlc Factory
10 an mtel vIew
publish
ed on the fifth page of
the pape& discusses the
posItive changes
whIch
have appeared In the co
untry after the great Saur
RevolutIon
partIcularly
the hYmg conditIons of
workers and peasants Th

Home briefs
MAZARE SHARIF Aug
View of
the deCISion of the PDPA
CC Pohtburo the somlllar of
Theory and Pubhc ty Com
OUss'on of the proVlnclal
commIttee of j3alkh prov
mce was onaugurated by
Governor Abdul Ahad Wolos last Thursday

Il (Bakhtar) -In

The semmar s attenlled
by members of the p ov nelal comm ttee Clty comm
Ittee party vards and mem
bers of KOAY aId KOAW
KABUL Aug Il lBakl t
ar) -The pnmary parly 01
gamsatlon of Med cal lIS
t tute for Wgher EducatIon
was opened last Thursday
by the 1-C party ward and
Its secretary and depuly s
I' etary vere CicciI'd
S m lar.ly n I Ie th the
deCISIon of the PDPA CC
POhtburo the pr mary pa
ty vard argo I sat ons of
c v I avmhon and Bakhta
A rimes were ope led last
week by Pak. Mohammad
m. mbc of the 2-8 party
ward and Abdul Samad
Kohlstan
res~ctlvely In
the fu Ictlon held all th s oc
cas On secretaries and d<.:
puty secretar es of Ihesc a
gao sat 011$ wel(~ also pice
ted
FARAH Aug I I (8akl
ar) ....:.Jl1he cornerstone oj
the bUIld ng <;>f Ag cultural
ExtenSion and Developmcnt
Depal tment of Farah pro
vonce was laid last Thursdav
by Governor and SecretarY
of party commIttee Moha
mmad Rahmatl Kargal
Tlie bUlldmg IS bemg bu
lit on two jer bs of land and
mcludes SIX rooms an dothel
amE:-llItles

The constr\lctlOn IS f nan
ced by tlie Umted NatIOns
Orgamsatlon

After the enforcement
of the histoncal decree
no eIght 16420 jenlis of
land of dlfferen,t g~ades
was given to 2 500 deserv
109 falOlhes 10
Bag!)llln
provmoe saId a source of
the Lahd Refortns Adm
1!llstration DepJlrtli:ll>nt 10
an mtervlew WIth the da
Ily
Kabul
~Imes
Flam among the land so
fal dlstlJbuted to
the
larmers 3000 jenbs are
dry farm land and 1342
jenb. a I' Irrlgatea farmlalld
SImIlarly another 3000
Jerlbs ale leady for distn
butlOn The land whIch
has been dtstnbuteli m
that provmce so far IS oj
seco d gl ade addell the so
urce
In aocot dance to the sp
"It of the decree no elg
ht of the RevolutlOnal y
80uncII the land
bela
ngs tb one who t.lIs It
WIth conSideratIon
of
thiS fact our khalql state
lmdel took the del)'loera
tIC land 1 efollns 10 ordel
to dehver our tOlhng pc
asants flam the .clutches
of feudals and land lor
ds
S, mIlady the reporter
of the Kahul TImes mte~
v ewed a number of peas
ants who lecelved
land
fl ee of chal ge 10
that
p ovmce as follows
Safal Mohammad ag
ed 30 a peasants of Cor
gan VIllage of Puh Khu
tnr sa d Today au to I
ng peasants have been
feed and are
standing
anI v WI th theIr bther tot
I ng brothers 10 the front
I I' of ddence of the great
Sa
Rcvolut on
When the peasants
of

By our correspondent
from Baghlan
th~

Baghlan provmce he
ard the news of eniorc
ement of chIlO breaking
decree no eIght they bu.
tst mto JOY hecause they
were freed from the elu
tehes of mortgagers
us
jUrers and land lords who
ruled them for a long
time
Today ollr khalql state
gives us land free of eha
rge We are happy
over
thIS 1 evoluttonary meas
ute taken by oUr khalgl
state and are ready
to
shed even the la9t drop
of tht!m blo<ld fOl defence
of the ganls of the great
and mVlJlclhle Saul' Rev
oluhon
Ghtilam Hussem
70 a t p-;:asant of
Brotl e
BeIda ang sa d
today IS the celebratlO'
of peasants and death or
feudahsm Yot! can sce that
10 eVel y nook and corne.

DA SAUR ENQELAB
Edltonally
comment
ng OQ the continuous def
eat of enel)'lles and fothng
of theIr conspIraCIes by
oUt courageous and patn
otIc people the dady
10
ItS las 'tThursday s Issue
pomts out that In fact su
ch heavy blows dealt to
the enemIes furtlier hel p
toward strengthemng of
our khalqI state

It opmes that our khal
ql ~evolutlOn has become
so popular that every day
al IJcles appear on It 10
world press and
those
who have mterest 10 pe
asants farmers and war
kers support OUI khalql
state and reflect ItS succ
css 10 theIr mass medIa
But Ieaclionanes Imper
ahsts and theIr bowl h
ckers make false propag
anda agamst us and speak
out all kmds of hes
10
ordel' to dlv€rt the world
attentIon agamst tlur eou
ntry our khalql evolut
on and khalql state
Elmll Atmar 10 an art
lele published on thIS page
of the pape I efe s to the
gams nd ob1eCbves
of
au khalql state and the
overwhelmlOg
sUppO! t
and backlOg accorded to
It by the tothng people of
OUI country and thos€ of
the regIOn Then he says
that fortunately all cons
pll aCles hatched agamst
thIS mvmclhle I evolutIon
have been failed and the
enemIes can no longer wo
• k agamst OUI mterest

Kalbl Hassan a peasa
nt of Gamzal VIllage of
Puh Khumn said Till r
am ahve I wJ11 defend the
great Saur RevolutlO~
even at the cost of lnY'life
and property Today we
are fl eed Henceforth we
would not be the servant
of feudals and land 10r<1s
I see a blight future for
OUl tOlhng peasants
In Pule Khulnn wales
wah all the pea~ants rec
ellreq land lind slmlla y
~O assIstance funds WIth
4640 membels Were op
ened 10 Puh Khumri wo
leswah and paId afs 463
17~ as
thel
member.h I'
fees and afs 232 000 as en ~
tel ance fees LIkeWIse nJ
ne agllcultu~al eooperat
lVI'S With a la ge number
of peasants wei e opened
10 that woleswah
--~

NOTICE
The Dec ees of the He olut onary Counc I I t!
mocrat c Rep bl c of Atgharustan nd II I' n c
the Grea Leadal and I acl e
pt
Kh Iq
Moham n d 1a ak
Ge e. al
Sec la.,
Central
Comm.ttce of he P uple s 0<
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PRESS
e} a e hopeful tbat thel r
I V ng standard Will lea
Ily I np ave 10 the hght
of the ImpJementatIon of
the revolubonal y measu
les adOPted by our khalql
state They express lead
ness to defend their sacr
ed country and the gams
of theIr khalql levolutIon
up to their last beath and
WIll not let outSIders to
nVllde therr country

of the country tlie peas
ants enthUSIastIcally weI
come the enforcement of
decree no eIght

ATTENTION
Smae the commemorat on a d obse v t a of I I'
h star cal vor.ks of the noble and valoJOus p op e 01
Afghan stan IS a pa t of the cultulal pol C)
of the!
Democratic Republ c of Afgha I sta I t S pl~ ned 10 f
~ommemorate the centenar} of the seco ld A. ""I >.
Afghan war spec ally the national up .smg a d th ~
khalq hberat on
movements of II e valorous fa e ~
fathers aga nst the aggress VI' BrItIsh 10 I' s
pa I ~
of which wllI fall durmg the autum 1 aI d
te q
th s year wh 1st the other part of It nclud
thc ~
v ctonous and pndeful wal of Ma wand I II come
g, a d <e en 0
next year-and WIll be observed
n es at nalional level as tIlese
histo cal
events
are md callve of the valoUi patr at sm
love a
freedom and brave fIght ng lor the p 'eScfvat a I of
mqependence and terlllorial mtegnty a d defe ce
of nahonal and sacred honours
Hence all schola~s speCially wr tOiS
of
the country a.re her.eby J;lVltcd to present
and works for the commemoration of thIS Dad
t anal ceremony at the earhest pass ble t me 10 tl e
s~clahsed cOlDlDlttee
at the Academy of Sc ences
of A""han stan ana to prepa e themselves fOi pa lJ
c patlOn m these
ceremon es by
vr l 19 a t cl s ~
essays poetry and novels m Pashto Da
Uzb k ~
Xurkmaru and Baluchi languages "nd p eSC t d !
uments and h stoncal pllotographs and p epa e
leaus etc
For further
nformat on tl ) ca
II e k
jO nt commIttee at the
\f
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1000 and I WO x 20 ty e and tubes
llld v duaJs local a d fo c g
supply should report
II I I v
"II s
anI' of th s advert scme I lu II, P om n
of the Ruad T anspo t
(182)
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Educat on Pllllt:g Press leeds
10 IS
pap. I 1 61x91 I'm and 260 grams saml as s
B
Local and fore gil fIrms
11 g to SUI P )
uld ~
.subm t the offe s to II e P ocu erne t S cl 0
1«\\
October 1ll 1979
::;ecur t es arc
all
I
ot
be accepted
(18 ) ~ I {;i
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RECEIVED
Government Prmt ng Pfess has receIved 01\ offer. fa, 19 te~
set plates wltli che!" cals alld IIlsured upto Kabul f am KilTr
Germany for DM 17274709
Busmessmen, local and foreign firms who can supply at lowe\ puce slId
submit theIr offers to the Procurement Section and be Pi <'sent I) Sept nbcr !Ill
I
6 1979 for blddmg Secor t es are requ red
(180) ~-I
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To condeDlll the treachelOus
ntrlgues of the
ntrUd
ers of Pakrstan and the
penetrators of the reach
onary fanallc leaders of
Iran m Balahlsar of. Ka
hul last week our nphle
peopfe n var ous parts
of the country held mar
cI es and meetmgs
Desp te the fact tliat the n
f ItIat on of the Pak Iram
has been fOiled and mpp'
, d n the bud the act on
Itself is rega ded
lIegal
and agamst the law {If
nternat anal
relat OnS
and It has been a direct
nterference n tbe nter
nol affa rs of our land
That s why t has been
blasted by the rank and
f Ie of th s land cont nu
ously and earnestly
I he mportant p<> nt beh
nd the dec s ve defeat of
the treacherous penetra
tors s the full and all
s ded support of the he
ro c people of Kabul The
noble people of Kabul
a ld the members of Our
security forces took act ve
part n el mmat on of the
v olators of the pr nc
pIes of the nternat onaI
relat ons They have gl
ven them such a tooth
break ng lesson that ev
en the r grand sons would
not forget It
I he security forces of Ka
buI and tbe herOIC armed
forces of Our people n
tl cted hard blow to the
treacherous penetrators
and shaddered the r maS
ters tbe tnper ill sm and
the black react on
It s nterest ng that n the

marches and meet ngs hel(\
III <l fferent
parts of our
country not only tlie ntel
lectuals but large pell-'
pIe from different strata
and classes such as pea
sants workers students
and the rehglOus schol
ars also part c pated
'I h s umty of the different
strata of the Democralle
Rcpubl c of Afghan stan
s noth ng but a reflec
t on Of the r support of
the cause and the ga ns
of the khalq reg me
rhe people of the DRA cle
o Iy see that the r khalq
government
s
tak ng
all s ded p ogj ess ve steps
toward the wellbemg of
the people of thiS land
They see that all perfor
rna ces of our Khalq re
g me are
n conform ty
v th the sacred reI g on
of Islam They observe
tI at all members of tbe r
Khalq
government are
devot ng the runt r ng
efforts toward the deve
lopment of th s land They
closely watch tI e s ncer ty
a ld good W 11 of the r
progress ve order And
they see that the 11 khalq
democrat c reg me has
del vered them from the
tyranny of tile treachero
us monarchal system of
Afghan stan and released
them from the explo tat
on of tbe explo ters and
the agent of mperlahsm
rl at s why they are un ted
ly act ng to support the r
l<lialq reg me and pra se
ts gams
nle un ted act a
of the
people of fh s land once

A Glance at
ANIS

•

Those vho act aga nst
the .evolut onary movem
ent of our copntry and the
people are be ng
w ped
out s the subject malter
of an ed tor al publ sh d
III yesterday s
Issue of the
da Iy An s The paper po nts
out that the v ctory of Sau
Revolut on has opel cd
a
new chapte n soc al act
v t es of au to I ng people
prov ding them an 01'1'0 tu
n ty to ut I se the
m tal
and phys cal ab I t CS fo v
ards bu Id ng of the country
n wh ch there w Il be
a
explo tat 0 of man by man
It fu lher op nes that ou
khalq state u dcr II e Ie
dersh I' of the PDPA a j
IV se d rect ves of ou G cat
Leade
Noor Mohammad
Tarak and on the bas,s of
the unshakable determ na
t on of the valor us I' I'll
of the country has adopted
sucl broad steps 1 both do
mest c and fore gn pol c Os
of II c<>u try wh cl
ad
d t on to the revolut n ry
changes brought about
the trad tonal stroclu e
r
Ihe Afghan sOCIety has Tal
sed the socjal Imageoflhe
hero c people 'Of :Our dear
country. to th~ extent that
our frIends take pr de of t
throughout tbe world
But On the contrary tbe
sworn enem es of the lJeo
pie of Afghamstan IInper
al sm reactIon and the ex

agam reveals thClr
c Slve determmabon
ward el mmatlOn of
enelities Of tbis land As
their fore fathers and fa
Ihers defealed"'the most
m ghty p<>\yer of the w.o
rid the Br tlsh coldnla
I SOl they want to carry
out ihe r f ght ng With
whatever forces may be
, order to defeat the 1m
perlahsm and ItS agents
Our enem es arc armed WIth
arms an<l mumbons of
the mper al sts and re
act onary powers of the
world Their arms have
been caught and even
shown on TV to the noble
people of th s land so as
to better Judge on the
treacherous encroachment
of the enem es of our
Khalql regune The arms
and mumt Ons caught
from these tra tors are of
the modern type but our
people carry out their fl
ght ng w th our armed
forces v th whatever ar
ms they have at the r
hand
W 1I\ whatever
arms and
ammun t on we
have
one th ng s sure that we
have an upper hand o\er
our enem es Because we
arc nghtful n our cause
We are the real owner of
th s land and not the 1m
per al sts and the r lac
keys We are fa thful to
the cause of tbe oppressed
people an<l that s wljY we
arc undefeatable We are
fully determ ned to w pc
out the enem es of the
people n whatever gu
se they may IIppea

Kabul Press

treme left sts who see I he
ga ns of the Great Salj
Revolut on aga nst the
1
terests they have no other
alternat ve but to act des
perately aga nst our kl alq
rcyolut on
The paper further
ntes
tI at tbe J<halq states th, a
ugliout the world
propon
e lis of so~ al progress and
den oeracy have h ghly wei
corned the en e gence
f
Afghan stan as a peacelo
g progress ve country 11 n
ong the peacelav ng nat
ons of the world al d COl S d
er our khalq revolut on as
a I road step fo yard to a d
development of progress ve
n ovcments an I J urtl er (;On
sol dat on 01 II e vorld I' a
ce
But the n pe al st c
unt es a d desp<>t c
mes of II e eg on and
vorld out of fear
ca lot
lolerate ta see ou dear co
\ I Y cluded a nong II e
most I' ogress ve tou I es
of the vorld Th s they e
try g to obst uct Ihe ro d
of progress
au count y
They arc I al cl ng cu sp
ac es and plots aga nst II
khalql state and kbalq
_voluhon
But as our Great Leader
Noor Mohammad Taraki
has pomted out no mallei
how much these ene mes
especially the react 0 lary
CIrcles of PakIstan and the
nal row mmded fanat c It
ders of Iran are attempt g

to harm our Great Sau Re
volut on by direct
nter[
r 19 n Our nternal aff
a rs the
desperate eft
orts have not affC()ted the
speedy mplementat on of
our revolutionary
pia 15
and programmes and Ihey
are be ng fulfilled on t me
and w thout any delay

DA SAUR ENQELAB

rrJ

The mportance of every
orljtaIl sat on s reflected n
the function of ,ts organ
ers and that s why the un
por.tanee of workers and
employees of the bank
n
achlev ng the f nal object
ves of any soc al and econo
m 0 order IS prom nent To
day n our soc ety each of
you patnot who s III cbauge
of the bank and bank ng has
great resp<>ns b I ty toward
your khalq revolut on kh
alql order your beloved
country and your to I ng pe
ople III fulfill ng tbe revo
lullonary object ves of \lur
khalql reg me
f!
From the t me the Peo
pIe s .Democrallc Party of
Afghamstan was founded
as vangu,ard of working
class
n our country by
Great Leader of the people
of Afghamstan
General
Secretary of the PDPA CC
and PreSident of RC Noor
Mohammad Taraki n Our
feudahst c soc ety where
cap tal,sm has begun and
proletar at had come nto
be ng the class struggle
was bemg liltens fled and
for br ng ng about cbanges
n the Afghan soc ety the
class struggle forged ahead
under the leadersh I' of P.D
PA the bllSlc aIm of wh ch
was r"Jeclion of feudal sl c
Telat ons and reachmg a
society VOId of exploltat on
of man by man
W th tbe vlctoO' of the
great Saur RevolutIon ahd
estabhshment of a worlWIl\
class regIme n Afghan stan
the transit on stage III th\:
country began
transItion
from a society With domm
ant fe dahst~c prOilucl qn
relat ons to a somety vo,d
of explo tat on of man by
man by d ctatprship of wo
k ng class tbrough full UUllY
of peasants and other to I

e dmly Da Sau E
qelab n an cd tor al pub
I shed
ts yesterday S IS
sue po nts out that son e n
I' r al st c rad as spec ally
VOIce of Amer ca the Vo
ce of Germany (FRG)
BBC Pak stan and Iran a
es
rad as a d also rad 0 Pek
The work ng class rep
ng and some other I' opag
esented by PDPA took the
anda radIO have allotted a pol t cal p<>wer ul band and
large p<>rt on of thel 110st has appUed this po yer
mportant broadcast ng pr
the
elmunatlon
of
to
gram for Afghan stan th
explo tat ve and despot c
y ha;ve been express ng .sa feudal order apd for evo
nuch sympathy for Af~ha lut on toward a soc ety vo d
sta I as f tbey a e rea
of explo tatlon of man by
lIy 001 sympath sers
rna rrh s high object v ca
They have been ask g th
nnot be achieved w thout
at Islam c Shanat musl b
complete rev s,on of eCOn'
I force
Afgha sta BUI m C orgams/ltlOn The Sa
they should keep Jll nmd u Revolution has got tile
that Islam has been ,for soc ety to move toward a
ce here for the past 1400 new order an order vd d
years and why do they say of explo tat on of man 'by
so whether any body knows man whIch puts a heavy
about Shanat III the r co- an<l compUcated task on tlte
untnes says the paper
shoulders of Our patr ots
The pa~r notes that among them the employees
Just I ke Balab sar IItcld of the banks
e lce numerous events ta.ke place m every nook and
In any country whel e
corpe of these countl es the ,;lock ng class revolu
.; ..~ on takes place the transt
(Cont nued on Page 3)

ng 10
•
a anal
new stage
societyofhasreach
characte
Ji::ll:I!llIiri;IllII~r::::I:Z~lti!iall:l~Q.:lI;Ila~~~~a.~iI,3=~II!I~~~~~Ii!l~":l:Jci~'M
r st cs exclUSive to its con
d tons /lecause rea,chmg
a SOCIety VOid of explo tati
on of man by man IS nol
read Iy avaIlable It reqUl
res the revolutionary and
hero c role.of all patflots
and toilers Qf the country
and you brave sons of tb,s
touptry also hllve such h s
toncal m sSlon ahead of
you
As the work ng dass re

In the trans lion penod
the
bmc
product ve
means
speedy
deve
lopment
of
pu!:il c sec
tor aliI! economy new eco
nomic relatlQns of spec al
Imp<>rtance and to achll've
th s end the nat onal sahon
of heavy mdustr es and ba
lks are v tal
TIlIj leader ot workers of
the world has sa d tlial on
Iy the mach ne mdllstry on
large scale to be able to
revise tbe orgaUlsmg agrl
culture too can be the rna
tenal base of sOClahsm
Thus tbe Democratic Re
pubbc of Afghan stan
s
makmg
all
efforts
to prepare speedily the gro
und for ensnrmg th s ob
Jectlve For growth of I ght
ndustr es
the Industnal
Development Bank has the
resp<>ns b 1 ty to prov de sh
ort term cred ts for estab
I shment of ndustr a1 pro
Jects and provld ng favour
able services for ndustr al
projects so as to play ts
role n development of n
dust les m the country

As much as our count "y
becomes r ch the ncome of
the yorkers peasanls and
all the to lers ncreases to
the same prop<>rt a
The
Insp te of the cia ms of
ntr gues and aggress on of
the progress ve elements lmper ahsm left extremists
pr or to the Saur Revolull
and react onar es of Pak s
on that s to reach the so
tan and Iran cont nue aga
C1ety vo d of explo tatlOn of mst our revolut on
khalq
man by man fIrst of all the order and Our country a d
cap tahst product on rela
the paras tes of our soc ety
tons should replace feud
have taken refuge w th the
tory. relat ons SO that ground enem l!s of our People They
s paved for a workers rev
burn 0llr scbools and da n
olut on and PaSS b Ity tor
age our bu Idmgs transports
the construct on of a soc ety
and comnlUn cat on mea IS
va d of explOItat on of man They k II oUr nnocenl clul
by man fmds way the great dren and martyre our wo
Saur Revolut On wh ch ca
men and e1derhes Insp te
me mto bemg n a feudal
of all th sour workeTs smce
orqer m wh ch bourgeo s e
the advent of the trans t
and proletariat were weak
onal per od from feudaUsm
but a strong proletanat par
a sooety VOId of explOit"
tY ex sted And now t IS to
non of man by man have
travers ng t'lle transitional
beoef ted to a conSIderable
penod from the preva hng
extent Theu worRlllg ho
::reudal production relat
urs and benefIts of WO 'l<
ons 10 a sQClahst product on
have
been
broughl
to
system
the same foot ng as c v I
~eJ\vants They draw an eq
tn th s trans tonal ,penod
ual coUp<>lJ w th Ihe
IVII
the role of the natIonal tra
ders 1S sign flcant It s the servants Tl1ey' enJoy tbe
benefIts {If Illsurance They
duty pf them all to exeen
form tltelf 'umons !rhe m
te
the r
resp<>llSlh hty
suits lllvoked on thel11 m
m the best p<lSslble mann
the past have been Wiped
er VIs-a VIS therr country oW: To prOVIde them hous
and coupled WIth patr 011
ng fac ht es work s go ng
sm to cast out the feudal s
fast and they best enJoy
t c product on relatlOnsh P'
the cultural revolut on be
The Democrat c Republ
nef ts and contmue to b
of Afghan stan has repea
made I terate The r ghts o[
tedly announced ts SUpl
men and women have 1 ee
ort and POSIt on as regards
brought at par Campa gn
the patr ot c part c pallon
s go ng on ser ously agal 1St
of natiOnal traders becaus
unemployment
And
10
It well real ses the.r Impor
eve y n<l v dual
hO
has
lance
the p<>wer to w!lrk the pos
I sllch cases ass stance s b Ity of employment IS be
s also g ven to small trad
ng prov ded tp them
ers so that the r cond tons
a e Improved and they are
The peasants have earn
able t<> carry out the,r I u
ed mllhards of afghanlS as
s ness conf dently
regards usury and 010 tga
The duty of the comn er
ge
They have become the
c al banks such as Bani e
owner
of land an<l house
Mile Afghan
Pashtan
They estabUsh ass sla Ice
TeJarat Bank and Export
Promot on Bank need to fund and c<>operallve and
be noted here that s the fully reabse the advantages
property of the people
s of the cultural revolut on
S IWlarly all our to lers
returned to them WIth all
foresee
a prosperous ful Ie
trust It should be able to.
The Mortgage and Con
tranSfer the money ms de
and outSIde tM connlry vllh struct on BanI< by extend
ng credIts under easy can
full comldence and carry.
d tons cooperates on mass
out the foreign exchange af
scale w,th all our tOilers
fairs &loperale III the com
s m,larly the :Agr cultUl al
merc al affaIrs by extend
Development
Bank extends
ng of credits etc which
should be carned out at any all SIded cooperat on to our
1 me reqUIred \iy fhc custo tf) lers m hne WIth ItS dut
es
mers honestly
Nat onahsat on of the
It should be remembel ed
lands of big land ownel S tbat every transitional per
IOd which begms WIth; II e
converhng them Into pub
work ng class revolut 0' has
hc owned farms dlstr but
mg the land to. la'ldless a ld d verse economIc forms co
land hungry peasants and upled WIth .t These d verse
to prov de them means for econom,c forms p<>se prob-

By no means t aHows the
capltahst form of develop
ment n the country and III
order to reacb ts fmal goal
that s a sOCIety VOId of ex
pia tat on of man by man
wh cb IS tbe f rst stage tOT
reacb ng a soc ety va d of
classes and by followmg Ihe
pnnc pies of the 'work ng
class stage t adopts a path
of non cap tal st growtb
For s ncere real satlon of
these a ms the Da Afghan st
an Bank acts as a central sta
te!:iank and follows tbe
monetary and cred t pol
cy compat ble With the ge
oeral econOID1C and manet
ary pol cy n the country It
makes efforts to preserve
the value of afghan and to
rna nta n the monetary bal
ance for the sound deve
lopment of the economy of
the country It tr es to I' e
pare fore gn exchange acc
ord ng to the need of the
state and economiC projects
and cooperates and gu des
all the banks n bartk IIg po,
hcy
In Afghan stan the pea
pie ~ banks render theIr
serVices mIme w th the :p0lIcy of the 'Feople s D<i~;
crallc Party of Afghalll~
so liS the matenal and C!l1
tural needs of tli6( pe'!!?I)
can be fulfilled through I#jI
w ng and mprovlog sOCim
products They always ta!f1'
IlltO conslderat on the nile
ds -of tlie. tOIlers III the ur
ban and rural areas The,Y
cooperate m rallonale ex
change of products In c'i'tIIts
and vtllal\es II) aCC<ll'diilt~
w th our SOCIa) tatge~ i,\,Is<>
as aecprding to the ie\iJi,\lr
of the workers of the ~rrl)
e"change can be made bet
veen the large soc ahs~ft'1
dustnal output and agrJoll'l
tural products constltUtlqg
Ihe essence or foundal'illh
of econom c soc al sm

,

'I be heavy duties of

you
pat ots est vlth the facts
about the role 01 banks m
the tans 1I0nai stage of
our soc ety fron feudal sm
to the soc ety VOId of ex
1'110 tat on of man by man
vh ch has started s nce theVICtOl y of the Great Saur
Hevolut on And cpnsol d..
I 0 of the workers order
the Den ocrat c Repolr
I c of Afghan stan IS lorg
g ahead
accordance
v th the nstrucl ons of the
Great Leader of the people
The performance of the
duties of you bank em
ployees the way tbe cOUn
t'Y vanted them and tbe
lap d adva Icement of the
tount y and the fulfillment
01 the rteed of our 10111ll~1
people requ res to be res
t d by the h story Ypu- Pllt
lOts properly reflect tile
bank ng Whcy of the state
rhe Democrahc Republ c
of AfghW stan confidentlY
declares that n AfghanIS
tan the general rules o(
bankmg are observed Fot
example safety of people s
accounts IS ensured wltli
the banks and the state gua
rantees secunty of all as~
ets current accollnts s~v
mg accounts and secunLy
(GonUnued on PallO 3)

My dear compatr ots
Th,s s the nature of your
revolut on and khalq
eg
me and the stage of evolutIOn wh ch your soc ety •
's stand ng at With the pa
ssage of th s trans tonal
stage you w II cast away feu
dal st c elat ons w th all
the r .ema ns and reach the
era vhen the soc ety vo d
of explo tilt on of man by
man s constructed and for
ges ahead toward a dass
less soc ety Th s has made
the eneDlles of tbe to lers
worr cd W th the v ctory of
the Great Saur Revolut 0
all the oppress ve explo ters
and sp<>ng ng sardar~ van
ted the reg me to get re
versed because it was such
a revolut on whlcb had no
precedent as far as ts Io m
was concerned It was stag
ed m a soc ety where the op'
press ve explo ters who we
re connected w th
m
per allsm held the count y
backward and the v ctory
and cant nLtat on of the war
kers revoh"t on could
be
Imag ned n accor<1ance w th
the dass c progress ve tho
ughts But when our enem
es reallseil tbat WIth the
v ctory of the Great Saur
RevolutIOn such a Situat on
preva led n the country un
der the leadership of the
hero c fIgure of the country
and Greal Leader of the
people of Afghan stan
n
wh eh transit on from feu
dIU sm to a soc ety VOid of
explo tatlOn of man by man
started and the country be
gan to forge ahead along
\V th the large
masses at
our,compatnols w th the r
creatIVe p<> ver exempl fed
by you employees of the
banks of the Democrat c He
pubijc of Afghan sian tbey
slarted not only to hatch
censp racy a,galllst us but
lJl.terfere III the nternal af
f.tirs of our muntry n pract ce and encroach on the
honOur of our country Th
ey :want to create obstacles
Ill. l\l& way llf progress of
oil~ country so as ground
1$ 'JiI'O\'lded
for the re
turn- ot the reg me of OPP'
r~ssQrs and sardars the ser
vants of lmpef]al sm
OiIr prideful transItional
phase IS pass ng rapidly
Our
to hng
people
pass through tbe darkness
of tlie era Of feudahsm and
forge ahead toward the pr
deful socIety VOId of expim
latian .of man by man the
socleJ:Y where the surplus
product WIn belong t<> the to
lers 'Dlle enemy s watchmg
us alid 15 trYIng- ~o create pbstacles agamsl Ilie rIPI'I ng
wave~ of tlie senllments of
the (people an<l the kilalq
revolUtion and fIre on the
carava,J:I of revolution But
our toders proceed ahead
towar'ds the red horizon of
the red sOCIety VOId of ex
ploltatlcrn of man !:iy man
...epre~enting the red and
sl/illll\.,,! SUIl of the dllssless
sac ~iy ilnd WII) elimmate
the enemy
The People s Democralle

The d scharge of the du
t es of you compatr ots w Ih
all sp r t of patr ot sm cant
r butes to the spread of Ihe
waves of the Great Sau
RevolutIOn because you are
n the serv ce of all to lers
w th a h gh revolut onary
sp t and w thout any na
tonal fanat c sm and Sense
of rehg ous or local d sc
m nation You reflect the
asp ratlon of a hIgh khalq,
order before every one or
tbe t\l lers of the country
regIOn and the world at
large whieh s warmly felt
n the hearts of every to I ng
Iran and PaR stan
Dear compatr ots
Now tllat your pr deful
countfy has a h gh place m
tb.e hearts and tmnds of tI e
workers and other to lers of
the world and the ecOnom c
wheel of the country IS 010
V ng w th n the framework
of our f ve year plan the
role of you compatr ots In
d scharg ng your dut es S
effecllve and of cons der
able mportance
We vast
Iy enjOy the large ass stan
ces of our nternahonal bee
thren and friends The vast
and all s ded .cooperat ons of
our Sov et brethren to dear
Afghan stan s n full con
forrrllty w th the pr nc pIe
of proletarian rlternat anal
Ism and warm brotherhood
and equahty
I have the honour that
our 62 years good ne glr
oudy relat ons With tile Sov et Un on have produced
such fruIt wblch IS a best
example for our fr ends and
a source of worry and sor
ro ~ to our enemies After
the v ctory of the great Sa
ur Revolution when our
dear country Afgban stan
stood along WIth the eoun
tnes of proletarll\ll systems
a lot of a ds of tbe brother
soc ahst cQuntnes
weI e
made available to us
We
have also enjoyed the warm
feel rtgs of frlendsh I' of
the vast country of India
reflect ng well the fr endly
close lies between the peoples of Afghamstan and In
d a and the nterest both
s des 'Ire tak ng III expand
mg th s fnendshlp profoun
dly III pracliQC
Our otl)er fflendly coun
tnes m the world have also
favourable feeling towards
us They are Ia.klng part n
the projects of Our five year

Bnder the atmosphere of
peace III the reg on and tl e
world we can use tI e I ds
of the peaceful c untrles
and the fmanc al resources
of our country for the pur
pose of construct on of ou
sOCIety The pat! wh ch you
compatriots tpe employees
of bank ng nstitut on play
w II always be outstand ng
We are sure that our des r
es and long cher shed revo
lutoonary aSPlrat ons of the
workers party and khalq
state w II be reflected thr
ough you compatr ots You
assure all our compatr ots
that the state respect the
assets of our compatr ots n
the banks and all of uS know
that the sum of money put
n tbe banks
s not OJilly
preserved together
WIth
the r guaranteed prof ts but
also br ngs the econom c wh
eels of the
country nto
operat on Dur ng tbe op
eratlo of these econa n c
wheels you c<>mpatr ots can
play an mp<>rtant role w th
your untiring work and h gh
human treatment
I hope my meeting today
w th you noble compatr ots
and honest serva\lts of the
country w II be the start
of the expressIOn of my be
artfelt asp rahons to you
start wh ch has no end and
w II last for ever so as w th
the exchange of 01' mon and
bel efs we can proceed ahead
rap dly toward a common
aim wh ch s the canst uclI
On of the country and ha
PI' ness and comfort of tpe
people
I expect that our talks and
exchange of 01' mon i\IId ex
pression of our good patr
lOt c asp Fat on Wlll not be
confmed to such high mee
tongs The doors of the sta
te bUlldmgs wh.ch have
been Idt from the oppress
ors to the people arc always
open to you and you w II be
warmly re<:elved IN th a sen
se of brotherhood and ser
v ce to you and the to I ng
people of our beloved toun
try
W th the hope of your
further pr deful v ctor es
W th the hope of the red
blossom ng of dear Afgba
mstan I say long hve the
people long I ve the Great
Leader of the people of M
ghan stan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
Tr umphant be the De
mocratic Republ c of Afg
han stan
Tnumphant be peace
democracy and SOCIal I' og
ress allover the world

Necessary condIt ons $h
ould be provldell for el ml
natIon of 11l1eracy aess III
mat On of pr mary educa
t on for all ana developm
ent and expans on of pub
I c health culture and soc
lal clrcnmstances of the
to lers
Econom c relaUons w II
(orCign countr es shoLtld be
expanded on the baSIS of
prmc pie of mutual benef l
anil effect ve use should be
made of the loans and tech
n cal a ds of the fr endly co
untr es fo the purpose of
boost ng up nat onal prod
ucls and promot on of eff
c "ncy
Products of exp'
ort should be ncreased th
rough the development of
ndustr al output and agr
culiure w th due allent on
to upgrad ng the r qual ly
so as the compet t on po v
er of the Afghan goods
on foreign markets v II be
boosted and the volume of
exports of goods ncreased
w th the object to fetch
greater amount of foreign
exchange
The effect veness of sa
cal serv ces should be pro
mated and greater allent
on be pa d to creat on of
further employment 0PP<>
tun ties for working p<>pu
lal101\ The Fate of growth
of product ve york should
be boosted and the effeci
veness of ut 1 sat on of man
power should be develop
cd Adm n strat ve ref<Jrms
utmost use of the york ng
hours and work order and
d,sClpl ne should be e cou
raged
A number of other real
aetoons shoold be taken du
r ng the f ve year plan n
the state sector for Impro
vement of work sltuat 0
With due cons deratoon to
tbe follow ng wmls
In all the state mdustr
lal construct anal
IUSlItut
es the entire equ pment
should be utlhsed at utmost
capacity and methods of
modern technology sbould
be employed des rably and
efrect ve use should be ma
de of the present construc
tlOnal mach nery and veh
c1es
The new nst lutes should
be made ready for production and should be equ PP'
ed w th sk lied personnel
L kew se new methods of
work should be employed
mto d fferent organ sations
and a system of york sIan
dard sat on and measures
for d m n sh ng work load
should be appl ed
The tra n ng of nat o"al
cadres sbould be expanded
and developed to meet the
reqUlrements of econom c
and soc al development The
standard of general edu
cat on and voeat onal und
el stand ng of the worke s
should be ra sed further

~~~

Needed
Road Transp<>rt Department needs 500 pa s
1000 and BOO x 20 tyre and tubes
Indlv duals local and fore gn f rms w II ng
&upply should report w th n two month& from appear
ance of th s advert sement to the Procurement Sect on
of the .Road Transport
(182) 2-2

Educat on Pnnt ng Press needs 50 tons glazed
paper n 61x91 cm and 260 grams same as S'ample
Local and foreign flflOS w II ng to supply should
sulim.t tbe.r offers to the Procurement SectIOn untol
October 10 1979
securllIes are
be. accepted
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Kabul

press

By our' co~P!lDdent
trom~hlan
A

The Jamlatul 1Jlama of 1\£
ghahlstan :has ruled the
Muslim lookmg farangls
as rebels In Its View the
Ikhwanush Shayateen arc
nnll progress and advan
cement of our Islam,c
country The Ikliwams'
me cowardly k,lImg the
chIldren women old men
and other mnocent people
alld even molest the wea
ker sex

Tam,atul Ulama of Afgha
nlstan Jiolds m ItS wmgs
all native Afghans They
have hved here for years
and are umted agamst
the foreign mterference
In our mternal
affairs
Thus we trust alld respect
them

'lherefore the
Jamlatul
Ulama Jlrgah of ORA
has unammously declar
"I that Ikhwams are cn
mmals and ought to be k,l
led due lo their flendlsh
acts m accordance to Sh
allat of Mohammad
In the J Irgah gathered dIS
tlllgUlshed Islam,c scho
Inl s Sunms and ShIItes
II om all nooks and cor
fit rs of our Clluntry rhey
not only called the Ikh
wanushayateen as the
rebels and anti Islam,c
but all those who have \
fled from our country and

But the Ikhwanushayateen
th It IS the made m Ilond
On Mullahs and the ay
atullahs
the made m
Pans Mullahs are the
our
least
trusted m
country
Therefore
theIr
flagrant
pr<>paganda plots and cons
p,raCles would fmd no
follower m Afghanistan
Down WIth Jmpena) Ism

A Glance at
ANIS
The treacherous acts of
the enemies of the count
ry are bemg disclosed IS
the title of an
edltlmal
pupllshed m last Saturd
ay s Issue of the dally It
points out that Impenah
sm the narrow mmded
fanatic
leaders of Iran
lI11d the reactionary clrcl
es of Pakistan and left ex
tremlsts have b"een hatch
mg consPJracles agaInst
our khalql revolution m
the most shameful mann
er
The Paklstam reactIOn
al y crrcles despite direct
mterference m our mter
nal affairs and Ignormg
of the spmt of neIghbour
hood have been trymg to
Implement the omm!)",
plans of therr lmperlllhst
masters m our country so
that the program of the
gl eat Saur Revolution IS
thwarted They have been
trymg all pOSSible means
to fulfill their shameless
deSire to the extent that
they have VIolated the
accepted mternatlOnal pr
mClples They have been
carrymg
out splOnage
and other destructive acts
agamst our country thr
ough theIr dIplomatic sge
nCles

I

In tile same way that
Thomas Laurence a Brit
Ish military officer under
the name of Peer Karl\m
Sliah handled the spy ne
twork of hiS country here
now too the agents of th
IS
Impellaltstlc centre
(London) want to repeat
their cnmes But as our
Great Leader Noor Moha
mmao ',l'arakl has referred to thiS pomt nQW those

Kabul Press

days Iiave gone and our
patnotic people are fully
awakened and cannot be
deceIved by such acts
Although the reactIOn
of the region by usmg the
most
shameful means
and espIOnage actl'l1ttes
has been desperately act
mg agamst our mterest
but the caravan of revolu
bonary events of our cou
ntry IS proceedmg Wltho
lit any delay and no one
IS able to create any obst
acle on the path of ItS rna
vement
Mahmoud a reSIdent of
Deli Afgltanan of Kabul
m a letter to the editor
urges the shop keepers of
the cIty to act m accorda
nce WIth the rules and re
gulatlons set by the Kabul
Mumclpahty He menti
ons that there are some
shop keepers who try to
cheat theIr customers In
order to keep the prtces
stable he suggests that the
mspectors of the
Kabul
Mumclpaltty should
be
more attentive toward th
IS pi oblem and see that
shop keepers do not VIol
ate the rules and regulattons and sell on fixed pr
Ices
Humalra Neghat Dasta
glrzada young and talen
ted poet m an mterVlew
publtshed on the women s
page of the papel say-s th
at so far she has wntten
more th~lI hundred 'plec
es The 18 years old poet
IS " student of tlie Faculty of Lllw at Kabul Umv
erslty

DA

JSS

SAUR ENQELAJI'

Statement of oramtatul
Ulama of
Afghamatan
hilS drawn the comment
of the dally Dil Saur. Enqelab m !In edltorjal pub

hshed m ,ts yesterday s
Issue The papet-- opmes
that the General Jlrgah of
the IslamIC ulama of Afg
hamstan m a statement IS
used
recently expressed
fIrm support and sohda
T1ty to the revolutIOnary
state of Afghamstan The
Jlrgah also declared that
all revolutIOnarY' measures
taken so far by our khal
ql state are based on the
prmclples of tbe holy rela
glOn of Islam and Shanat
of PlOphet
Mohammad
peace be upon hIm The
Jlrgah found no actlon of
the khalql state contrary
to the pnnclples of the sa
cred rehglOn if Islam or
Shanat
In fact the declaratIOn
of J Irgah IS a heavy blow
to the pseudo-Mushms
says the paper It contm
ues that so far the Imperl
allst radIOS of PakIstan
and Iran were makmg fa
Ise propaganda that Isla
mlC prmclples are not m
practlce here They consI
dered Mushms and mulla
hs as those people who
had lost
theIr mterest
hel e They claImed that
no other person has rem
amed m the country exc
ept farangls
They thought that tho
se who had taken refuge
With Our enemlEls were
the only ¥uahms m the
country But It should be
noted WIth regret says the
pa~r that accordmg
to
these enemIes
Mushms
and
mullahS are those
~ho sell their country to
others and hve outSIde th
elr homell\nd and those
who by usmg the Paklst
am Chmese and Amenc
(Contmued 01\ page 3)

-'--Studies and reseal ches
should be made on the plOb
lems of philosophy econo
mId;
h,story and archeo
logy
-In the fIeld of natural
sCiences

SCientifiC

actIVit

les should be carned uul
m the fJelds of botany zuo
logy bIOlogy and medicme
;..:...sCientifiC stud,es and
research aetivltie,5 should
be expanded"\;n the f!Cld of
geology for the purpose of

•

fundamelltal changes in
the 1lfe of the \loor peasa/Ilts and farmers It was
thiS revolution' which (gave them real hfe and it Ii;
smce then that tlley have
been working Wl,th triter
est and hope for a ProsP'c
elous fut\1re
DlScusamg
When as1l:ed whether
Ins past mtserles and suihe is happy to have recerCllngs the 27 year old pe
Ived land free of cost, he
asant said tliat the
tyf.
anleal
rule
of the saId why not I used to
Nader-ilaoud
dynasty work day and rnght liut
and the cruelty of
tbe J the land 'lord used to enlandlords had resulted not JOY tile frUlt of my labour
only m the depnvabon but now I Iutve picked up
my harvest for my pwn
of III the peasants and ot
her tOllmg people of the self Therefore I support
country but such ,"human my: Ithalql revolubon and
khalql state for Its uaeflIets of these despotiC I;u
ul steps taken toward our
lers kept our dear coun
SOCial and economic hfe
ft y backward In those da
all
ys 'only a small group of and hereby express
people enloyed all sorts kmds of sacrifice for the
defenoe of tlie country and
of ,pnvIleges The rest li
vEij:! under most
trying khalql state
condltlons
After tlte mception of
the new khalq~ order m
the country which transf
BERLIN -The 1978 na
el red the pohbeal pow
tlonal mcome of the coun
el to the tOIling
people tI les belongmg to the Co
thmgs changed and now uncil for Mutual Econot11
we are happy to note that IC ASSistance
(CMEA)
all our people enJoy eq
was up almost five
per
uaJ opportumbes m
all cent on the year before
walks of hfe The revol
In the m\'mber countr
utlOnary measures taken les of the west European
so far by our khalql state Commumty the gross nat
speCially the enforcement IOnal product ,ose by two
of the decrees nos $IX and to three per cent m the
eIght of the RC totally ch
same penod
anged the hfe of our pea
Tbls was stated by Her
sants Free distnbution of
mann
Axen who IS a Poh
land to the landiess and
In reply to another qu
tical
Burea~ member of
petty land holders brou
esbon regardmg to amo
ght about fundamental the GDR s Soclahst Umty
unt of land gIVen to h,m changes m the SOCIal str
Party of Germany when
under the land reforms ucture of our society
he addressed a sessIOn of
pmgram of our khalql st
the Party s Central Com
The young and energl
ate the old peasant sald
mlttee
bc peasant said that
U1
that although only s'x Je
The speaker drew atte
Ilbs of land has been gIV
1353 when there was a dr
nhon to the stable and
en to HIm but was confld
ought and the harvest was dynan'lIcally growmg md
ent that If he worke day meagre the farmers dId ustllal prpduchon Wltbln
and mght on It he would not have even bread to the CMEA member eoun
earn a lot and lead a ha
eat and for a perIOd of th
tiles whIch are mhablt
ppy and prosperous life ree months tlierr children ed by 430 mllhon people
along WIth hiS fam,ly
used to hve on barley wh
In the Soviet UOlon the
Walsuddm peasaht
of lIe the sons of khans and Ge,man Democrahc Rep
Klan VIllage of Doshi srod landlords contmued to en
ubhc Poland and Czech
that the emergence of the JOY the,r life
oslovakla mdustnal outp
Great Saur Revolubon
AnyWay those days Ita
ut had nsen by about fl
has m fact brought about ve gone now a khalql or
ve per cent he saId

JII the ca.ttlc ralsmg sec
tor It IS envisaged that the
volume of ammal products
such as meat milk egg
wQOI bldes karakul pelts
and otller ammal prOllucts
Will be boosted up by pro
motmg the producllvlty of
animals and cattle and m
crcasmg the number of cat
tle and by fru,tful unhsall
on of ammal food and ImplOvement of ammal breed
For the purpose bf mteg
;(~ I ated development of agrl
Increase of agrlcultuR'J. "' Pl/ltllre m the country 26
products enhancemeilt. of .. litlhon afghanIS WIll be ill
effiCiency 10 agrlculturj!kaf :;, vested 10 agriculture dur ng
faIrs and cattle ralsl~J;flir the plan years and thiS fIg
the purpose pf full sitpply til e Will be 2 I tImes grea
of foodstuffs and mdlls(t,lal ler than tlie past fIve years
raw matenals Increase of From thiS amount a total
export reserves
agrlcultu sum of 16 htll,on afghams
ral products and creallon
W II be mvesled m Irnga
of necessarY.: reserves of hon
agrIcultUral products m
the state sector
Durmg the five year de
Necessary conditIOns sh
velopment plan 20000 hecould be created for eff,clen
tars of new land WIll be bro
cy m agncultural products ught under ITngation and
through Implementallon of the IrrIgatIOn sltuatlOn of
the land reforms program 1i0 000 hectars of the pres
me and establishment of ent land WIll be Improved
agncultural
cooperallves
For the expansIOn and de
and state farms further de velopment of lmgatlon es
velopment of IrrIgation pro tabll.hments a defmlte nu
lects mechanIsation of ag mber of constructIOnal pI
ncultural products and use ants and machmery repa
of cI1emlcal fertlhscr and Irment workshops Will be es
,mproved cultivation seeds
tablIshed
etc so as the agricultural
Snnultaneous w,th the
output of the country WlII canst, uctlOn of baSIC pmbe rap.dly mcreased com Jects (general canal dams)
pared WIth the penod pnor work on construction of UrI
to the Saur Revolullon
gatIon networks Will be car
The average volume of ned Ollt and land wJ11 be
annual gross agneultural
products should be mcre
ased 10 and 12 folds com
pared WIth the past hve ye
ars In llils way the rale of
gr,owth of agncultural pro
ducts shl'uld be mcreased
three folds
Dunng the fIVe year plan
the level of work producll
Vlty 10 tbe state s~ctor sho
uld be mcreased I 5 limes"
Tbe gross agncultural out
put whiCh IS produced by
the agncultural cooperalIv
es should be tncreased 45

Baluch, Pashtoon SUppOlit ~
}~.l,

lMur
v- ~~:;)f

l
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•
Dynamic growtb of CMEA countries

TODAY'STY
Tuesday mght s TV Chi!
dren programme cartoon
Afghan musIc bafflc pr
ogramme news and com
mentary mter act musIc
and senal

Revolution

Aug
13
(Bakhtar) nmeht of P~lstan I agamst
Accoi'dilig tP~ther re
The statement has called
The PakIstani Forum rna the governmellt and ~rel:1r)u \ port the Paslitoon Students on all the patnolJc and pro
gazme publIshed from Ka lIon of Afghamstanti(q'i1!i~ prgaOlsation m"a statement gresslye forces to get umt
rachJ m one of ItS recent IS manded that the Jde~~!F.,l.$llulld m Ql'etta I!!as sa d ed and exert pressure op
sues reports that the Fron should be surrendered '\1~o I that the Jm~ of ..the re- the government of Paj"stan
t,er Students Federation AfghalllStan as soon'~:po. volutlOn of Alii!iaDlstan ha atId do not let It use theIr
held a meetmg and Jssued a sSlble Subverstve acliV1ti~ ve spread ~""~'r the world land as a base agamst the
resolutIOn 10 support of the be stopped agams~ Afghan and the tOIJl!i'i~!ql\allover the revcllulJon of Afgl1amstan
great Saur RevolutIon
Istan and IlIstead st~lve sh world carrYV/iQil theIC stn.gg
In the resoluhon It IS sal4 ould be made for removal les agalll~t tile capitalISt re
that an end should Immed of the problems and d,fflc- ;Jmes and feudaltstlo order
IOtely be put to tlie consplr ultles of tlie people
on a gr.eater scale compar
Accoi'dlng to anOther re ed WIth the past It IS for
aCles and plots hatcjled ag
amst the gfeat Khalql '!'v port Wahld Balacb
p,css thiS reason that the .mper
olutlOn df the brotherly co- secretary of the Baluch IOhsts expansIonists Arab
I cactlon and rulmg reactIon
untry of Afghamstan and Students OrgamsatlOJI m a
lhe usurers slave-masle. s statement Issued III Quetta ary cllocles of Pakistan haye
Doctprs of Osaka Um
and deserters shollid he 1m
has saId that the organlsa
bcen fllghtened
vers,ty Iiave proved that
t,OU strongly condemncd
They carryon contmu
mediately sent back to Af
man can survIve WIth only
ghamstan
the activilies 01 the enemies ous propal,landa aga nst the half of hiS heart functlomng
According to .anotlie. re of progress and happIl\ess revolut.on of Afghanistan
Prof Yasunaru Kawash
po.t Razek Baluch presld of the people of Afghams
and make alls.ded cpopera
Ima reported last week th
ent of the Central Qrgam
tan In thiS statemeD,l; he, has bon With the deserlers 'rhe at a research team had
satlOri of .saluch students 10 demanded that the deserters Paklstam
government successfully used a proce
npt only spenlis two crore dure mvolvmg that hnd
a press conference held m should be surrendered to
Karacbl saJd that the suby the Khalqi goyernment of rupees on the deseters every 109 dunng an operatIOn on
erSlve actiVIties of usurers AfghnQ)Stan as soon as po- month but also prOVIdes a 22 year-old woman With
religiOUS reactionanes and sSlble othel:wlse the Baluch them arms and mlhtary tra a defective heart
feutlals agamst the revolu youth With t!ie collaborati
mlllg It 's dearly eVident
Dunn,g surgery blood CIr
tlonary, government and the On pf 0lher progresSlve you- that ImpeQilllsm wants to culallon was routed direct
people of MghanlStan and ths anI! patr.ollc khalql flare uf II \Val' m the reg,dn Iy to the lungs bypassmg the
•
use of t1ie temtones;; of Pa forces WIll oust them
nght atnum and nght ven
He strongly crltIcJsed the
The movements pf the trlcle. of the heart
shtoons and Balucbls as a
base for carrylll!:t out such polICY of the Chmese goy army of PakIstan along tb,
From the lung blood re
actiVIties enJOY the full su ernment towards !Afgha",s Afghall regions lias been turns to the heart passes
pport of the
goyemment tan and s,ld rrhe Peklllg
mcreaseil and mstruchons through the left atrIUm
of Pakistan Impenahsm of )earlers perform the duties Iiaye been given to evacua and left ventnde before
Amenca and It" agent~ 'Ph of the agents of Im~rmhsm te hospItals 10 Quetta and entenng the artenes-IS SJtuation IS likely to turn Ill- the region and act s.de Peshawar so as they could
Prof Kawashima said the
mto a clear war at any mo- bY side wlth CIA and other be used for the trealment operation performed last
ment
reactionary forces agamst
of the wounded sold.ers of July 13 reqUIred 12 hours
He strongly lonilemned the revolullon of Afghan war
to complete
the actlVltles of the goyer Istan
(ContInued on Page 3)

Man can lIve
on only half

a beart

~S"VICII
Arlana Afghan Arrhnes
Boemg 727
Will depart
Kabul for Tehran Istanb
ul and Franful t tomorr
ow at 8 00 a:m local tIme
and Will amve back at 7
45 a m local ttme on Wed
nesday Also
another
Boemg 727 Will leave
Kabul fOi Tashkent (to
morrow) at 2 30 p m local
time and WIll retUl n to
Kabul at 4 p m local tl
me on Wednesday
Balthtar Afghan Alrlln
es WIll leave Kabul
for
Chakhchllran Herat and
Qalae Nau tomorlow at 6
00 a m local tIme and w,
Il come back at 9 10 a m
local ttme on Wednesday
Another plane
YAK-'--4
will depart Kabul
for
Urozgan Tirlnkot
and
Kandahar tOq1orrow at 6
~O a m local
tIme
and
WIll arr,ve back at at 12
00 p m local tnne the sa
me day

Pharmacies
FoHowmg pharmac,es
WIll remam open from 8
a rn Tuesday unbl 8 a m
Wedne,sday
HakIm MlrwalS MaId
an Fand Malwand Watt
Waf, Noor Mohammad
Shah Mena Afghan Pas
htumstan Watt
Anwar
Kal te Parwan Babur Sh
ah Guzargah Iqbal Mal
wand Watt Neu Andara
bl Jaml Kafte Seh, Aam
aee Asmaee, Watt,
Balkbl Ibne Cma Darm
alzal drug stores m dIffer
ent parts of Kabul WIll
open 24 hours

Cinema
Pan
Park Indian fJlm
dl baz m Hmd, Time
13!and81pm
Zamab Nendarl
RussIan fIlm Sapeda dam en
ja aram ast m Dan, TI
me 1 3 5 and 8! p m
Anana
Pashtu
ftlm
Chal Wal tlllle 1 4 and
8~ pm
Aryub Ind,an
ftlm
Pab Padm aur wo
m
Hmdl Time 1 4 anq 81
pm
M,lhe
CllIema theater
Lagl
Indian
film Del
and
111 Hmdl Time 1 4
84 pm

Kabul Nendarl IndIan
fIlm Playboy m Hlfldl
T'me 1 4 and 81 pm
B'ehzad
Pashtu fIlm
Godar Ghra Time 2 4
and 81 pm
Bankot Indian
film
Fandl Baz II)
Hmd,
Time 1 4 and 81 p 01
Pamlr RUSSIan
fIlm
mteqam Joyane dastg.r
nashudam m Dan Time
1 31 and 8! pm

FolJowmg are 'the Imp
ortant t<:lephone number
Central FIre Bngade
20122
Afghantour
24731
Hotel Inter'--'Contmental
31851'-54
Hotel Kabul 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Alrhnes
Sales offIce 24451
Kahul Airport
26341
Kabul Secunty Office
~0300

Passport and vISa offIce
21579
InternatIonal tel~com
munlcafilln dept 20365
International Post Import pept 2186
Da Afghamstan
Bank
24P75
Pashtany TeJaraty Bank
26551

RECEIVED =!U
an off!,r for 19 Items
Kabul from Kall

I

&moe tile commemorabon and observabon of the
historIcal works of t/Ie nobl<: and valorous people Of
Afghanistan IS a part of the cultural polIcy of the
Democratic Republic of Afghamstan It IS planned to
commemorate the centenary of l!)e second AngloAfglian war speCIally the patlol1al uprlsmg and the
khalql hberallon movements of the valOl ous fore
fathers agamst the aggressive BritIsh forces a part
Of whIch Will fall durmg the autumn and wmter ~
tbls year whtlst the other part of It mcludmg the
YlctorlOUS and pndeful war of Ma,wand WIll come
next year-anli Will be observed 10 gl and ceremo
events
mes at national level as t1iese hlstlOrlcal
are IlIdlcallye of the valour patriotism
love of
freedom and brave fIghting for the preservabon of
mdependence and terntorl'll mtegrlty and defence
of natIOnal and sacred honours
Hence all scholars speClally writers
artists of
the country are hercby mVlted to present theIr views
and works for the commemoration of thiS grand na
tlonal ceremony at the earliest poss,hle tIme to lhe
speCialised comm.ttee at the Academy of SClCnces
of AfghaniStan and to prepare themselves for part,
c,pallon m these ceremomes by watmg arbeles
essays poetry and novels 10 Pashto Darl Uzbek,
Thrkmam and Baluchi languages and present doc
labuments and h,stoncal photographs and prepare
leaus etc
For further mformation they can contact lhe
Jomt committee at the Academy of Se,ences of Af
ghamstan
F (10) lO-lO

Th,rty"years after the
foundabon of the CMEA
ItS members are now put
tmg out 34 per cent of the
world s mdustnal produc
bon
It has for years been
the most dynamiC economIc I eglon of the world
WIth mdustnal output ha
VlOg mcreased by 9 5 per
cent annually over the pa
st 2'i years
In the capltahst states
mdustnal productIOn had
grown by a mere 4 9 per
cent m the same penod
Much the same goes for
the growth m the natIOnal
mcomes m the two econo
Imc ,eglOns In CMEA
the annual averll-ge grow
th Iates amounted to 77
per cent as agamst a 4 7
per cent III the capltahst
countnes
Mere mutual support m
the fields of raw maten
als maehutes and eqUlpm
ent m CMEA's 30 years of
e,!'Istence advanced to jO
mt plogrammes for op
emng up natural resourc
es constructmg bIg mdus
trIal complexes and coop
eratlon m SCIence techno
logy and research
One of the latest exam
pl!!s was the completion
of the mtegrated powel
grid Peace of all Europe
an CMEA members
the
largest such system the
world lias evel seen

Thc 2750 - kIlometre
natul al gas plpeltne from
th, UI al Mountams
to
the SovIet Umon s weste_
I n border was also flmsh
cd
CMEA has bUIlt 3560
mdustnal works and oth
el econor/hc projects
m
7B developmg countnes
rhey mcLude 338 works
In IndIa s public sector
whIch were set up WIth
the assIstance of tlie SOVI
et Union the GDR and ot
hel CMEA members
(ADN)

Kabul

press

(Contlllued 110m Page ~
an weapons attack
our
country and burn mosqu
es schools and othet sacr
ed places But 'tne paper
pomts out that the real
Muslims are those
who
fIght agamst the enemtes

:~ SO:C~':dt~o~~~~~u:~~ ~~:

serve peace and untlerta
ke a just war agamst the
enemIes
In Afghamstan ulama
mullahs and all the tOilI
ng Hushms are WItness to
the fact tbat after the VI
ctory of the great Saur
Revolution greater respect has been gIven to the
holy religIOn of Islam and
1 ts sacred prmclples and
lIs throughout the count
the Islam,c shanat preva
ry

I
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Education Prmtmg Press needs 50 tons glazed
paper m 61x91 em and 260 grams same as sample
Local and foreIgn fIrms w,llIng to supply should
submit their offers to the ProcUl ement Secllon until
October 10 1979
Secuntles are
reqUired and late offers \\111 not
(183) 3-3
he accepted
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Bagraml Cotton Textile Mills needs
follOWIng
matenals
-7000 k,llo Glycerme 95%
- 1000 k,llo Fast Orange GC base pamt
Local and forelgn firms who wlllmg to supply sh
ou,\d submIt theIr offers w,thm two months from
appearance of this advertisement to the Procurement
Section of the Factory
and be present by Octob
er 13 1975 at the Jactory for blddmg
(185) 3-1
~nwnU·.r_.URu·~_m4

. .
Hope again In herbs

In the last few decades
the onslaught of ant b ot,cs
and other chem,cal prepa
rations has pushed herbs
mto the backgnound Alth
ough the efficacy of the
modern
medlcmes con
tmues tl' be IlIcontrovertlble
many of theIr untowa, d ef
fects and dlsap\?Ollllment
WIth the.r curative potency
III the case of many
d,sea
ses has agam turned atten
tlOn to herbs ThIS IS par
tlcularly noticeable m Bul
gana where the use of me
dlClnal herhs has centUllcs

long irad tlons
d,cme
Bulgaria 's nch m medl
Water Supply Department of Mlmstrl[ of Public
Clnal plants Over 8000
tons of herbs are gathered Works needs electriC goods for fourth Zone
III thIs country every year
Local and foreign firms
wllhng to supply
should
Ever w,der use IS bemg submIt their offers by October 6 1979 to the Procu
made of them both m the rement Bepartment Block 22 Mlcrorayan
pharmace.utlCal mdustry and
Bldbond equal to 3 of total offel pnce must be
hy d()etors whose prescnp: plOvlded With offer
tlons contallllllg mediCInal
Offers WIthout bldbond Will be rejected
herbs are made up m Sjl&C
LIst and speCIfIcations can be had flom the Pro
lahsed pharmaCIes ParlIcu!!li curement OffIce
(179) 3-3
1i111(
larly Wlde use IS made of
the marsh snowdrop St
John s wort hawthorn mmt 'if: .. "" ,.,"
"""" "'"'" """ "" ± "" ~ ~
"" "" "" ±
~,
camom"e and other plants'
.,...,..
,.~
con,taJmng blologlcally ~e- ::
' ,..,

Man can lIve

t,ve substances

(Contmued from page 2)
l'he patient left the Os
aka UlIIverslty HospItal n
October was mamcd m
March and has smcc been III
good health he SOld
Before the surgery the
wOnlan tired easIly because
of oxygen deflc.en!:) If she
walked ortly 10 metc s thc
surgeon saJd
Her beart had no pallltlon
seperating the nght atrIUm
from the left atrium no
valv\'- between the ventrlele
and the right atrIUm
As a result blood some
times ~Irculated m rev!'.rse
m the neart flpwmg 1TI egu
larly from the atna to the
left and" then nght ventn
cIes
Normally blood clrcula
tes frol/> the rlgpt atrIUm to
the r,ght ventncle torou
gh the lungs I>,Ick to the
left ventricle and out mto
thc bloodstream through
the left atrIUm
(Jal'atl NewslcUer(

,
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The attenllon paid here
:*:
treatmellt With medlcmal
herbs Js 111ustrated by the
Mmlsll y of Water and Power needs 2000
meter .!t:fact that m 1977 the hIgh;+; waterstop WIth
15 cm and 40 Nos volcal1lslllg
cst mstance of authortty- .. kIt the
reQUirement of Govergan and Char Dara ..
the State CounCil - app- Projects
royed GUldehnes for the
ProtectIOn CultIvatIOn and;"'", Local and foreIgn firm]; who Wlllmg to supply sh ..
Rallonal Utilisation 'If Me
auld submIt the,r offers wlthm one month from
Qlcmal Plants This docu
appearance of this advertisement to the Machmel y
ment marked the begmnmg SectIon of Water and Power at Block 13 Mlc~ola
I
of a new stage m the deve- yan Speclflcattons can be seeq at above section
lopment of tese~rch mto
___
_ _ _ _(181) 2-1
:
the mediCInal properties
and and apphcation I\t' herbs A national prQgramme,
for fundamental research
mto bIolOgically active subs
tances of vegetable origin
and mto thClr applicatIOn IS
now being carned out Tw
enty three groU))$ of res
earch transfer 'l.nd producllon te~lI;1S are IDvolved m
Its' Implementallon In the
last two "years alope more
than 26 000 people' have un
dergone suCcessful phytatherapy lit SofIa
(Bulganllll SQurces)
to

*
*
**
,*

,*_*_* *_*_+_*..".*.*__*_*_*_* *"**_*_"* *_'i'

FulfIllment of the needs
and reqwrements of natIona.1 eConomy and
the
needs of the population
for vanety of better prod
ucts and promotion of production effICIency m all
fields sliould be the maID.
targets of mdustnal sector of the fIve year development plan
To achieve this end the
followmg measures should be carrIed out dunng
the fIve year plan production of mdustrlal output
should be raIsed 1 6 and 1
1 times In state mdustrI
al secto.r mdustnal products should go up 1 8 to 2
times Meanwhile t/Ie rei
atIve share of state sector
m the overall mduatrlal
output WIll be mcreased
upto 41 percent m 1362
now a

A Glance at

•

INDIAN
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Kabul Press

India has come a long
- way from the coIam~1 economy It mlierlted from
Leader of the people Noor Ioty Ihat the valorous peo- the foreign rulers m 1947
ANIS
Mohammad Tarak, drew a pie of thIS land who are the :aarrmg the railway sys
The way that we defea
ted Impenahsm we will line between the oppress film supporters of peace
tern, there was no piece
also deal eruslimg blows ors and agents of ImperIa and security 111 the regIOn 'of mfrastructure for md.
IIsm on -one hand and the and the world have bcen ustrlal advancement
to Its representatives too
IS the t,tle of an edltonal tOlhng people and othel pa defendmg theIr sacted land
At that time, even pet"OtiC elemenls on the oth WIth the same spmt and co- ns, pencIl~ or PInS were
pub,hshet! JD the last Sun
da/{ s Issue of the dally er Today all the tOIling pe urage They shOuld also
not produced let alone heAnis Under thIS tltle the ople of the regIOn and the be attenhve that these va
avy engmeermg machinepaper pomts out that one wo,ld are slandmg beSIde
100"OUS people III theIr Just ry and sophisticated ~u
of our great honours IS th
our tOlhng people to def fight will gam v.ctory and ipments India didn't have
at 1M one Hand we carry end the Great Sam Revo
deal such deCISIve blows to the essentIIII farm machtq.ols for the reconstl uctlOn lijtlOn speCIally the tOlling the enemIes that they Will mery or fertIlisers to 'mst
peoples 01 Pakistan ant! Ir never forget It
of bur dear countr) and
her agricultural Pl"9d\1ctlon
After further diSCUSSing
hold sword In the other for an who have now realised
the defence of the country tlte fact that the people of that we declare WIth deter
Now India has twenty
and -the gams of the Grcat thiS country havc WIped out JlUnatlOn that although our times the power gel\erliSaur Revolution and com
all bases of tYranny, desp- khalql state IS fIrm suppo
tmg capacIty It llihented
plete ehmlnatlOn of (he.' otlsm mequahly and exp- rter of peace and pursues 10 1947 The food produc100tatIOn from the surface
a nonahgned pohcy and tIOn has Increased twoIt
eneffiles of the people
01 the country Itenoe they favour the pohey of good
IS worth notmg that our
fold touching an !ill-titOllmg noble Pl"!ple have too are determined to take ne,ghbourhness among all me high of ~30 nlUlion tobeen fulllllmg theIr h,slo- up the same patb so that the nations of the world If nnes Steel production cane IJ mJSSlons With great they should also be fl eed the narrow mlllded fanahc
paCIty I~ now 11 million
success and honour Becau
from the clutches of desp- leaders of Iran and the re
tonnes and
AlUlIllmum
se on one hand we have
Qtlsm and tyranny now pre
actlOnary CIrcles of PaklSt
225 000 tonnes
$mular
malie great achievements In vaJllng m the,r respect.ve an contmue Jhelr dIrect In
gams have been achieved
all SOCIal and econom 'c 11 countnes
terferenco. and agg-ress,oQ In m many other sectors of
eldlt while on the othel
On the other hand the our affaJrs m that caSe a the economy •
hand wherever thl! edemw_s narrow mmdcd fanat,c Ie- fIerce fire wdl rage m wh
of At. counlry and the great ",dcrs of Iran and lhe reac
Ich all the enemIes of
TJiI a few years
ago,
Saur RevolutIOn have ,t 1I0nary J Circles oC Pakistan fr%edom a.nd the region
85 per cent of India's patcmpted to create dlshull
who are actually the eXf mcludlng the narrow nund
weI generation was with
ancc or to barm unity of
cuters of tlte mslructlons
cd fanat,c. leaders of II an Imported plants and equour people they have been of reaction o( the region
and the reactionary CIrcles Impents Bnt for the addidonll such heavy blows th
and Impenallsm have bcen of PakIstan. Will be burnl
tional capaCity bemg cr~t they WIll not forget
fer. hatchmg consplrac'es and
o.r Assadullah lJablb In eated India will be usmg
ever
mtngues against our khal
an article wntten 'On the eqUlpment of InciIan manql state and revoluhon and oocaslOn of the fltj;t semI
ufacture to some 85 per
It furtljer opmes that lhe launch "hrect mterferenr;e m nar of khalql wnters poets cent. The same hplda goour JDternal affairs and also and a.:hst$ says that altho- od WIth reJlU'd' to steel
~reat Saur Revolution wh
ugh 1,000 years have. pass
Icrr I suc~eeded under lhe launl1!1 armcd aggresslQn
plants, altifuinium plan~
leaderS/lip of the PUPA and on. ou~ sal;l;ed so, I But they ell S)nr;e tlJ.e mtroeluetiOIL of ts and many. soplilsticated
wise dJrectlVes of the GJ eat shoul(l be aware of the rea;-) (COntinued Oil Page 3)
mdustrles;[ I~i
'" ,
,
I
"SU).ce .Iidence, IndIan en~s"'belonllmg
to several dliicrpllnes \have
played a pivotal '1'ole m
thiS mdustrUlI development and tM be~rrilent of
the natlonl\l econom;r,

"
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At the IBame trme the
productIOn of goods needed by the people especlB
lIy m the fields of hght
mdustrles and food Industry should be mcreased
-and expanded
Necessary econolIllc fa'cllities WIll be. proVlded
far fur\her growth of the
traditional mdustrlal laorns and handicrafts by att·
raetmg human power and
draWIng on the artistic
expenences of the people
The basic lmes of the
development of mdustn
es should be drawn up m
the five year plan as
lows
Promotion of efficIency
10 energy, power and fuel
complexes from the pomt
of vIew of change m productIOn compOSItion
UtIlizatIOn of feuls and
better corrdmatlOn betw
een different types of feuIs, undertaking regIOnal
proJetcs mentioned above,
and construction of energy-and-power- harmomzmg proJects to the
extent pO$slble
In the fIeld of power energy the rate of growth
of production durmg the
fiVe. year
developm..I

,

tat

In the gas mdustl y tho
rate of extraotlOn of natu
ral gas should be Increas
ed 2Q,-30 percent dUrIng
the five year plan
In the present IIllne of
Khawja Gogerduck a co
mpressor WIll be construc
ted and preparations WIll
be made for explOitation
bf the new wells
Two bIllIon CUbIC mete
rs of gas will be extracted
annually from
the new

ENGINEERING
Ions a year IndIa
has
now an mdustnal
base
WhICh IS highlY' dIversIfIed and covers a, WIde spectrum, this industrIal
base also helps m sustaImng production of highly sophIsticated defence
eqUIpment
Engmeermg exports haye also mcreased from Rs
1930 mIllion, durmg \9737(! to an estImated fIgure
of Rs 7200 milhon
this
year Otily a small part of
this substantIal mcrease
m engmeermg ellPorts
has been due to higher umt
value realisation
What IS even more enc
ouragmg IS that (lur export basket of eng\IleerIng
goods has completely ch
anged apd It now COnsIStS
of technolOgIcally complex Items Including caPItal eqwpment turnkey projects as well as consultancy serVlces
IndIa has thus not only establiShed a self-substammg mdustrlal
base
but also mastered
the
manufacturmg technology
to a large extent '1'he obJect/ve contmues to be to
further broaden this md
ustrIal base and upgrade
the umt sIZe of eqwpment
arid technology, on a selective basIS, to swt diverse
reqwrements to the ement reqwrE;d

INDUSTRY

aCltles not only m the poIn the future when 14 engmeermg mdustrIes have wer sector but In all secto! s of mdustrlal endeavbeen thrown open to mte
rnatIonal competitive bl- , our through Improved de~;Igmng
ddmg •
(IndIan Sources)
In IndIa, 60 per cent of
power generatIOn IS based
on non-renewable resources, baSically coal Iri
the current plan allocatIons huge resources have
HERAT Aug 14, (Bak
been prOVIded for settmg htal) - On the baSIS a!
up additional power ge- the Bastc Lmes of the
neration CapaCIty but con- ReVOlutionary DutIes
of
currently WIth this eff· the DRA five literacy coI orts have also peen made
urses were opened
111
to ensure the maXImum He, at cIty last week
output from capaCIty whA source of Campa.qn
Ich has already been esta- Agamst IllIteracy
Depbhshed
al tment saId thitt the courses are attended by 100
For Instance, generat- workers and craftsmen of
IOn of electnc power pe
the cIty
KW of thermal power capacIty mstalled IS only abKANDAHAA, Aug 14
out 5,000 unit's as agamst (Bakhtar) - RepBlr and
6,500 umts or even more macadamlsatJon of
the
bemg achieved m some road between Kandah"r
of the other countries A ( Ity and Nakhonk Vlllage
step-up m thermal pow
of D;lman wole~wali wher genl!ratlOn, say 6,500 Ich had started by
the
umts per KW of mstalled first untt of Road MamtcapacIty would mean nea- enance Department of
rly 20 bIllion additIonal the Mmlstry of Public
umts of nearly Rs 2500 Works ended yesterday
millIon worth of addItionA source of that umt
al power Pnonty IS be
smd that 20 kms of the
mg gIven to optIllllse the road has been [eWllred
utIlIsatIon of eXlstmg cap
and macadamlsed

KABUL

Homebriefs

(Conlmued from pagc 2)
Dati language yet In th.s
long pellod It IS for the fll st
bme that the writers of
the plople haVe got an up
portullity to get together
and diSCUSS matters J elall d
to t)jell destm,es

')~~~~ai~~~~~aci~~;;:~=;':=~~c.:i:~~~==.~D
trIes
ltasrrtouched
,,~
of nearly
~ .5,0000
m1ll-

~------~---

Dam under construction
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PROVINCIAL
FARIAB.
The dluly Fana!> of Fanab PlOVlnce 1n one
of
ItS recent Issues m an edItonal
under the
title
efforts M
Impenillism
toward destroymg the peace m the world " wntes
Impenahsm and explOiters who have the nattrre
of plundenng the frUlt of
the toll of the toIlmg strata always make efforts
to create obstacles On the
path of the IIberatmg movements In the world But
msplte of all
mtrlgues
conspIracies and pOlsbno
us propaganda of ImperIalism alld reactIOnary circles the progreSSIve and
hberatmg movements are
successfully traversmg the
path of revolution

,

PRESS

Bagraml Cotton Textile Mills
matellals
-7000 killo Glycenne 95%
_ 1000 killo Fast Orange Ge base pamt
Loca~ and forelglL fIrms who wilhng to supply sh
ould submIt their. offers wlthm t~o montlts from
appearance of this a"vertisement to l-JIe Procurement
SectIOn of the Facto1'Y, and pe present by Octqb~r 13, ~97S- at the factory fpr bI,qdmg
,
1':'--i: (Sal)

'UFU

BY. A STAFF WRITER
thWal t the caravan
of
peace, sOCtal progress and
freedom m the 1 eglOn and
the world, because thell
I eal nature has been kn
own by the people

RUFURu.

R.·UFU~

- Austl ahan sCientists have Isolated a'lthc¥'(Jseolllc
01 gamsm WhICh they bel
Ieve wl!~ prove a valuable
ally m the fight against
salmonella food pOlsOmng
They have proved m
tests
that
labOl atOl y
the smgle 01 gamsm fou
nd )n the mtestmal tract
of poultiy, gives chickens
pi otectlOn agamst salmo
neIJa bactella

The
unlvel slty team pel "cent or the young bIrhas been ,irtil,clally IhtlO- ds and let the.m tI ansmlt
ducmg adult mtestmal fI- the bactella to their pen
01 a mto chlkens by mo
mates
The enforcement of the
culatlng them with a dil
We have been workme
deCree)1O SlX fI eed Olll llld
uted solutIOn contanung pilmailly With salmonella
ustnous peasants flOI11 the
mtestmal flora taken fr
but we al e extendmg the
clutches {)f USUJ C'I sand
om adult birds
apploach lq. other dIseasmortgagers
At first, they moculated es
P,oCessOl Cummme
the chickens orally Now s'lld We have shown th
As the result of the Imple
they use a pipette to pia at the benehc.al flora do
mentation of the decree
ce one dlOP of the solutl
es have a •ole to play In
no seven an end has been
on III the eye When the othel diseases both bact
put to the patnatchal rei
chIcken swallows the so
ellal and plOtozoal
atIonshlp m our countrv
The OIgamsm IS usuahn lutlOn goes down mto the
aDd the girls and women bll ds Ialsed In a fow Iyard gut and becomes establi
We have shown
that
liave become the fllastc. s
envllortment but situati- shed
the ,noculatlOn of gut rnaof their own destlmes
on so the sCientists are
We have found that tCllal limIts the' productWith the Implementat
now .nvestIgatlllg mass
) ou can challenge them ,on of Eschellchta colI wh
IOn of cham breakmg de
"'oculatlOn techmques fm
w.th salmonella a few Ich IS an Important pathcree no elgnt thousands chIckens bred under shed days late, and they al e ogen of poultl y The trea
of landless and petl v I"nd condItions
mucn mOl e reSIstant Pr ted chickens produce far
holdll1g
famllle,
bec
oCessOl Cummmg
said
less than others reared
arne the ownel of land
Eighty per cent of untre- In sllmlal conditions We
AelOsol splays and ad
fl ee of charge
ated ch.cks challenged w.
n 11 n IStl a tlOn th, ough dll
are now checklllg to see If
nkmg water 01 feed are th the bactena will beco
th, slllgie 01 gamsm that
With the Implementab
sum" of the wavs bemg me mfected With mocul
gives 1 eSlstance to salmo
on of all
these decrees cons.de.ed
ated chickens the figure nella also has lin effect
and othe.
revolutionary
.s 10 to 15 pel cent That on Eschellchla COlI
measures our tOIhng stra
IS a dl amatlC difference
Salmonella food pOlson
P, ofessol Cummmg saId
ta have becn delivered Ir
We have now examl
chIckens drd not s.eken
Illg can be contraeted fr
am the dOmmatlOn of sp
ned adult mtestmal trac
am bactella III led O! wh
and die from salmonella
onge. s and parasites who It. meat and othe, foods
ts CUI thel and found that IIlfectlOn
The potential
ruled them for long '\ CeI' ~
but I eseal ch at the Unl
the maJol res.stanclf. to danger IS that If a earcass
Toda}
lhcse
spollge' ,,," vel slty of New England salmonella comes from IS m fected the
bactena
w.th the collaboration of at AI mldale about 380km bactella m the caecum at can be mtroduced mto the
theIr mpstels tl y to resto
the end of the traet
We kltohen
north of Sydney has con
re then vested mterests cenb ated on the chicken have been able to Isolate
It appeal s that If we
hele but all then consm
meat problem
one particular orgamsm get mfectIon of chickens
,aCles and hollow pyopa
down below 10 per cent
Salmonella food pOIson- which gIVes thiS protectl
ganda WIll have no effec
at the time theY'are kIllmg
IS
plObably
the
most
ts on us
on
ed then the ordmary mcommon fOl m of food POI
IsolatIOn of the helpful Ime chlol mabon Will mesonlng m humans althou
bactella from the host of
m you Will produce 100
Mu
AZlz
m
gil p. ope. food pi eparat
mtestmal orgarnsms came pel cent clean carcasseS
an
al tlele
discloses IOn wIll ebmmate the ba
at the end of processmg',
the cowal d
and slia
ctella A tempel ature of aCte. foUl years of reseal
ch The team expects to he said
meless conspnacles of lkh
'>0 C fOI 10 Illll)utes IS en
spend several mOl e ye'l-rs
The team has found th\Vanul Sheyateen, these ough to achIeve total kIll
at
moculated chickens
SWOI n enemies of the pea
The mfectlOn of clrick- WOI kmg out practical me
pie of Afghamstan
The en cal casses JS of concel n thods of mass maculation end up heavle. than oth\Illitel says that these el- to the poultry mdustry w.th the ant.-salmom;lIa e. s wh.ch lllay pOSSIbly
be explamed by tlte1r reements In the gUlse of Is
around the WOlld
and so)uhon
Aerosol
spraymg
of
the
sistance
to vallous dIseaslam make efforts to conf
the Ullivel sIty research
es If the tl eatment does
use:oUI people and crcat~
has been fmanced largely chickens 01 admmIstrati
disturbances here
but by the Australian chicken on through drlnkmg wa- mdeed Implove growth It
tel and feed are pOSSIbIlI- would be an added bonus
all the.r plots and mtrIg- l1Ieat mdustry
ties Another pOSSibIlity IS fO! the poultl v mdustry
ues WIll bear no fruit be
to moculate
about one
(Aust. allan Sources)
ASSOCiate Plofessor Rob
cause today all our tOlhng
people al e umted as one el t Cummlllg of We umv
fist and can
dlstmgUIsh erslty s Depal tment of BI
ochemlsby and NutntlOn
their frIends and enemIes
SaId he 1 egarded the ISO
latlOn of the anti salmon
ella oigamsm In recent
months as a lllajOr step fo
Gala sale of 50 865 100 kg Lap,s La,ul, on Octobe.
rwin d m pi eventmg mf
1979
ectlOn flo mb.rds Ploduc
Intcrested buye,s should subnllt theIr oflers to thei
ed undel shed condItions
Plannmg SectIOn of the :\IIncs Extiactlllg Df parlment
In effect one bactena
111 Pashtoomstan Watt and he prest nl on the
same
IS used to fIght another
date for b,ddlllg
(1751 5-3
The Idea IS known as co
c :
>c <. <:><><>
mpetItive excluslOn and
IS based on the knowledge
that when a chicken
IS'+~**-++'++'+*+'_*+'+'**+**+'++"l~'
born It has a stenle Intes *
,.,
tlnal bact whlclt becomes ±
lllhabited by a host of org ""
amsms, largely bactena *
and pOSSibly some fungi +'.'
llnlllg the- gut These org *
>IJ
amsms come flOm the mo *
tvlllllStl) of Water and Po\\el nClds 2000
mcter ,thel hen and the fowlya- -+ watel stop WIth
15 cm and 40 Nos volcalllslllC
rd en~ronment and cau t kit tile
lequltement of Govelgan and C!1al Dara iI!',
se nil trouble They also * Projects
1 epulse salmonella bacter-\+.
Local and foreIgn firms who wllhng to supply sh
.a
, auld submit their offers wlthm one month from lit* ap'pearance of this advertIsement to the
JIll achlllery
With modern husban-+' SectIOn of Watel and Powe. at Black 13 MlCrora-.'
dry technIques whe,e ch ;+; yltn SpecIfications can be seen at above sectIon
.cltens are hatched m mc,,+
(81) 2-2"
uba,tors and tend to be ra- *' *'.*.+ +-_*~'If.+..+.+. +.:it: 'If.+- +. +. if +.
Ised 10 Isolation from ad
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The reyolutIonary state
of the DemoqratIc Repub
lic of Afghamstan all
the baSIS of Its khalql and
workers nature
always
supported the progressIVe
movements of the tOlling
strata and With the coop"
ration of all tOllIng strata
of the worfd
contmues
ItS struggle agamst Impe
rlalism and ItS stooges
Mohammad
Ibrahim
Arzo m an article publIsh
ed on the same page of
the paper under the title
of the role of the workers
The tOllmg strata IS the class and all the tOIhng
protector and defender of people 10 the classless so
clety' pomts out that the
peace, democracy and soc
,al movements" and on the tOll1ng and patrIOtic peo
pie m such a soc.ety havebaSIS of their peaceful pol
great
1 esponslbllity to hi
ICy have always supported
109 frUItion the gams of
and p,otected the movem
ents and revolutIOnary st- the revolutIOn
NANGARHAR
ruggles of the tOllmg pea
The successful Implem
pie and condemned the
entation
of democratic la
plots pnd conspIraCies of
nd
reform~ put an end to
Impenahsm and reactIOn
the rotten feudalistic rela
ary CIrcles agamst peace
bon
IS the title Of an
arld progressive thoughts
pubhshed mane
edlto11al
WIth full confidence we
of
the
recent
Issues of the
can say that even all effo
dally
Nangarhar
rts of ImperIalism can not
Smce the vlctory of tne
Great Saw Revolution ef
fectlve measures have be
en
taken to ensUl e SOCial
After the v.clPry of the
Justice
10 the countl y m
Great Saur Revolution Ifus
the
benefit
of' the toJlmg
country began subverSive uc
t,vltles agamst OUI khalq. strata The Issuance ot the
revOlution But Since our decrees of the RC have
only
realised
people "re now well umled not
the
long
cheriSsuch conspJraclCS and mti I
hed
deSH
es
of
our
tOlling
gues "III have no effect
stl ata but have also pav
I hen thc Pak,stam Ieacl,
ed
the way for bUIlding of
onary cn cles opened thell
embassy III Kabul for esp- a society VOId of exploIta
tIon of man by man
ionage But even thJS net
work was dIsclosed by a
former employee of that
embassy named Sayed S,
d,q Shah who recently ,n
an mterv,ew dIsclosed the
facts and saId he was "n
gaged an IIltelhgence s~rvi
ccs an the embassy \\ hlch
's against the mternat,onal
law

HEYWAD'l
D,scusslllg the shameful
acts of the Paklstam 1 cae
tlQnal Y Circles agalllst OUI
khalq, revoluhon and kh
alq, state the dally Hey"ad
m an ed,lorlal pubhshcd.n
,ts last Sunday s Issue pomts
out that lhls country dur
mg thirty years 01 ItS hIS
tOlY has done nothing but
ca.rled out false propagall
da agamst the nelghboll'lllg
Here the papel asks 1he
countnes
ThJS
coun
PaklstaOl reactIonary (;11 c
tI y throughout thiS J?eles wliether thiS altItude
;' nod has encouraged Imper
m.eans goodneigh bourlmess
lahstlc and cololliahstie po
~nd
peaceful co-exlstenc e?
wers of the world to c "' Y
or whether the kmd of Is
out their shameful actlv,t
les agau)st the I1c.lghboUllllg lam which you claIm behe
ves III such kmd of ne,gh
counlncs
bourhood? But It should be
pomted out that Islam doAs long as Ihe BlIt.sh co
lomahsm had domlllatetl th es not preach thiS kind of
IS country these I eachonal Y behavlOl>r but actually It IS
Impenallsm which gIves
Circles made use of unnt I
'.allstlc and colon\allstl~ (10 such lllstructions to ItS ag
heles for their own scIf,sh enls
motive

'

:Production in tlje
meermg mauatl'les ~ \ Ii8s
gone liP nianlfoJd ,in Ute
last 30 yeatll 'and todil~
the output of t~ ijill~

But after the Vlctory..of
the great Saur Revolution
the employees 6f the ba.
nit have exerted all round
efforts to expand Its actlVltles on the basIs of the
sacred objectives of
the
great
Saur RevolutIOn
and wise d"ectives of the
Great Leader Noor Mohammad Taraki and direct
~ts serVlces toward welfare
and prospenty of the tOIImg people of the count
ry
Expoundmg on the actl
vlties of the bank Mlr Ab
durrahlm saId that
the
bank IS a cooperatIve or
ganlsa!lon
helping
Ihc
government
employ~es
and those who mtend to
launch construction proje
ets m Kabul and the provln
ccs and proVIde them loa
ns But unfortunately prIor to the launching of
the great Saur RevolutlOl1
and establishment of the
_ khalq. state m Afghamstan the bank dId not f\Ilf,11 Its promises to the peo
pie But now when the
ground has been paved
for posItive actiVltles and
all state organs have tur
ned mto welfare organs
the Construction and Mo
rtgage Bank too like other welfare
mstltutlons
has rendm ed valuable se
rVlces to the tOlling people of thIS country
Opmmg on the hlsto
ry of the ConstructIon and
Mo~tgage Bank Mlr Abdurrah,m said that In 1326
an mstitutlon was set up
under the name of construction orgamsation WIth
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ult birds the normal be- ......F..IlIIFIIl!II~....~....",-............~rPll!!mtI!J ....,......""
neflclal gut flora IS miSS-I'. U
U ~
mg • and the ChICkens grNOTICE
ow up WIth a non typIc
al bacterIa limng the gut
Although these cause no
Hoshang Payanu SOil ofSaid
harm they cannot repul- nlan natIOnal wants to seU h,s Volkswago.n cal Wise th~ opportumst salmo- ih numbe. plate 144~3 en-gme nUp1bei 15421)2 to V,
nella bactena as effectIv- shwanath son of Wazlr Chand reSIdent of ward nUely
mbel B of E;abul c.ty
The problem was to es
IndIViduals I1I1d offIces who have any dealm,
tabhsh the tYPIcal bene
With the cal should -eomewJthlll thl eo- days fropt
flclal bactena m the chiC
appea.ance of th.s advertlSlnent to the Kabul Traf.
kens compete WIth, and flc
(t88) 2-1
exclu<le, salmonella
"uI U".
n s U"URU"U"."
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studentS Writers agree to follow
Union
:t;araki's literary
\
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Marchers condemn enemies of people
KABUL, Aug 14, (Ba·
khtar) - Defending the
Independence and ternt
orlal integrIty of the sa
CI ed SOIl the freedom and
honour of the country the
gains of the great Saur
Revolution and the mterest of the workelS peasants and to,lers IS the duty
of every md'VIdual of th's country agamst ,rope
Ilallsm and ItS bowel-II
ckers Ikhwanul Shay ateen, these lackeys of
the reaction, and
the 'I
eliminate them
The above solgans were
gIven by the people
m
meetmgs and
marches
held m d,fferent parts of
the country
Bakhtar correspondents
add that our valiant pe
ople hetd grand
khalq,
mar ches and meetmgs yesterday too for backmg
tbe DRA governl,l)ent's st
atement <lnd defeT)dmg of
the Invmclble Saur RevoluntIon Dunng these
meetmgs
a
number
of
mtellectuals
and
scholars dehvered revolutionary speeches wh,ch
were
welcomed
wltll prolonged c1appmg
and shoutmg of slog"n~
The speakers sa.d
that
our khalq' state has tak
en such pOSItive steps m
of
favoul of the to,lers
the countl y dUI mg
the
last fIfteen months WhICh
have set an example to
the backwal d
couhtpes
who have not yet
been
able to fl ee themselves f,Olll the chains of
colonr
lallorn and expohtatlOn
l hey added that

,

the
a 1 of the old feuqallstIc relahons
whIch
had chamed OUi noble pe
ople for more than 5,000
V('OI S Implementation of
the complete population
census proJect, fulfIllment of the pi ojects of the
fllst fIve vear development plan of DRA '5 one of
• the objectIves of au' lev
1 emo\

FAIZABAD, Aug
14,
(Bakhtm) - The canstl
uctlOn of Khoshka Dal a
cal1.l1 of JUlm woleswall
was maugurated yestcrday
'A SOUl Cc of the

woleswall, saId that the establishment of th,s canal WI"
th a capaCIty of 25000 cu
sees watel WIll Irllgate
4,000 Jellbs of land

<)

The SOUlce added that
afs 5 ODD 000 cOst of the
canal IS bemg fmanced bv
the Umted Nations 01 g
amsatIOn UrldeJ Rural Development proglamme

olutIonary state wh,ch ac- nda any longer shamele
COl dmg to the WIshes of ssly and carry out theIr
the great teacher of the ommous acts against our
people Noor Mohammad tOlling people
... ( ~ - '"
Tarakl, General SecretToday our tOlhng peoary of the PDPA CC and
PreSIdent of the 'ftC
's ple are conscIOusly forgsuccessfully bemg calf
mg ahead toward
the
led out and forges ahead SOCIety WIthout tyralmy,
toward a progressIve soc· despotIsm and plots and
lety vo,d of explOitation vanous COnSpIraCIeS
of
re!retIon and lmperlllhsm
of man by man
and the people work freeBakhtal correspondents ly accordmg to theIr taladd that the speakers also ents, gam according to thexpressed backmg to the Clr needs and flOurISh th
statement of the JIrgah "Ir country as they WISh
of the IslamIC Ulama of
Afghamstan which
was
Yesterday s marches and
bloadcast through·
the meetmgs m Kabul were
Rad,o-TV of the people held m the department of
of Afghamstan recently arts and m center and
and added that Ikhwan- dIfferent woleswahs, alaqul Shayateen, the bowl- adans VIllages, mosques,
IIckers of lmpenahsm na
schools and gove. nment
now~mmded fanatics of
offIces of Herat, Zabul,
Iran and the reactIOnal Y dhazm, KunduZ' JlIuzjCIrcles of Pllklstan can no an, Samangan, Baghlan,
mOl e deceIve the ulama Helmand, Laghman
and
and our noble people WI- Takha. prOVInces
th theIr absurd Rr9paga·

ULAMA

.

Resolution of the
Sontmued from page 11
ters apil men of arts of
QUI country were deprI.
ved mOl e tha n other tollIng strata of fl eedom of
expreSSIOn and thought
and progl eSSlve art ,mtIatIves m the mterest of
the tOllIng people of Afghamstan
We have the honour th
at the gr.eat Saur RevoluctlOn hghted the glowln
kmdle of freedom of expI esslOn and thought of
the art-creahng people
of the countl y and In the
light of whIch and under
the favourable blossommg
revolutIonal y conditions
the wllters and artists of
the country succeeded to
take f01 the f,rst time m
the history of Afghams
tan plogresslve and f.UI
tful steps towal d the fo.matIon of the umon of
w"tels of the people of
Afghamstan

The followmg documcnts
were SIgned durmg the VI
SIt
Consular Convention
Agreement for Cultural
and SCIentIfIC CooperatIOn
Agreement
for Non VIsa
,
RegIme, Agreement 101
Econolll1c SCientIfic and
TechnologIcal CooperatIOn
Agreement for Grantmg 01
a Cledlt bY the Governm
ent of the l?eople's Repu
bhe of Bulgana to the Go
vernment of the Demoera
tiC Republic of AfghalJlst
an Regul;ltlOns on the Wo

Khalqi

of the SOCIety and eq Urp
ped WIth sClentIfll~ outlook to stand on the fn st
Ime of the struggle carr,ed out for the defence of
the gams of the revolutIoll
I e
honour of the count
Ty, and constructIOn
of
the SOCIety vOld of explo
ItatlOn of man by man
The semmar of Wnters
and Poets of the people
of Afghamstan whIch "as
opened on Assad 22, 13
58, at the hall of Sayed
Jamaluddm Afgham
of
the hbrary of Kabul Un
Iverslty a large number
of patnot,c wrIters and
poets of the count. y took
part and read theIr artIcles and poems At the end
the members
approved
the followmg resolution

1- We the
patrIOtIc
wl.ters, poets, and ar
tIsts, defend the
mv
mClble Saur RevolutIon
and ItS entIre lIberatmg
gams as a defenc~..f the
While makmg prepa. at
IOn fOl orgamsmg
thell honour of the country and
umon the poets and art,- as our greatest hlStollC
sts of the people of Afgh- duty
2- For the promotIOn
anIstan have so far embal ked on holdmg of poet- of the level of poht,cal
I y and mus,c
functlQns conscIOusness and SOCial
under the title", death to conSlcousness of thl! tOllfeudahsm" and child and mg masses of the country
mothel m the light of the we would not refram from any effort and untIrgl eat SaUl
Revolution"
fl:nd now they dl aw to cl- mg struggle
3- We deem ,t our duOSUle theIr fnst SCIentifIC
semmal under the slog- ty to carryon untmng st·
an defence of the gams I uggle for the full elumn
of
of the revolutIOn
and atron of tqe remams
c;Iefence of the honour of colomahsm and om,nous
feudahstIc culture
from
the country"
Now the patrIOtIc Writ- the culture and,!,rt of the
ers, poets and men of arts peoples of the country m
of the country are duty- the IIgllt of the SCIentIfIC
bounl! accordmg to thel' outlook and epoch-makhIStone m,sSlOIl as an aw, Ing ,deology of the workale and,"j.fopned stratum mg claSs

(ContlDued from page 11
of IslamIC Ulama of Afghamstan we declare Jehad agamst these Muslimlooking farangIs who want to place the religIon
of Islam at the serVIce of
reactIOnanes and make
political deal WIth them
We caU on all the Muslim
people of the country to
carryon thIs, sacred J ehad
according to the order of
the Holy Quran
Long Live the people of
Afghamstan
Down WIth Ikhwanush
Shayateen
KUNDUZ, Aug 14, (Bakhtar) - Ha]i Affilr Mohammad a shopkeeper of
Kunduz, has donated afs
2,0 000 for strengthenmg
the commIttees for defence of revolutIOn The donatIOn was rece,ved
by
the Gov:ernor
Hasangul
Wafa Kar"ar w,th thanks"
-

'.
writers' 'SemInar

4- We declSlvely and
contmually ~tnve to seek
all ways and pOl/Slblh1les
to expedite the process of
cultural revolution
5- W,th the reahsatlon
of the fact that art belon
gs to people and IS m the
serVIce of people we stI uggle to matenal,se
thiS
great human aspIratIOn
6- We patrIOtic wntel s poets and men of ar.
ts set the hterary style
of the Great Leader
of
the people of Afghamstan
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl as an example and
foHow hIS leadmg our literary
and
creatIve
wOlks
7- We prov.Jde a110ut
help to the healthy growth and development
\If
the artIstic talents of t'1\e
wnters, poets and young
al tIsts of the country
8- We per81stently strIve to reflect the
great
hlstonc honours and obJective facts of our time
In the hgh.t of the ete. nal
gl eat Saur RevolutIOn
9- For the purpose of
healthy trammg of
the
new man we try to call V
out the tasks of reconstructIon of the new &oc.ety
VOid of every kind of tribal, Imgu,stIc/ \ regIonal
and racial fanaticlSm and
stnve to put aSIde md.v'lduahsm and sacrifIce prIvate Interests to the Interest of ~he SOCIety and
to quahty ourselves
for
the SOCIety VOId of explOl"tatI\ln of mlln by man
1(l..- We patriotic wrIt.:
ers, poets and men of art
s1l ongly disclose and c\>ndemn the treaeherQQS
acts, aggression and interference 01 the reaction-

The two Mlmsters under
lined the Importan~e of
the new mlttatlve launched
by the soclahst countries
as to the convocation of a
conference on a ~litIcal
level WIth the partIcIpatIOn
of all European states
USA and Canada
Revlewmg the Sltuallon
10 ASIa, the sides stated tl)
at the relattons between the
states on the ASian Loon
tlllent, as- well as the wolld
over should be based on
the prmClples of the tight
of tllch natIon to choose
for Itself a pohttcal and so
clal system non use of for
ce or a threat of fo) cc I c
cogmtton of the sovereIgnty
and mVlOlablhty of ft ont
lers
non mterference In
mternal arfa1rs equallly
and mul\lally advantageo
us cooperation 111 the cco
nomIC and other f,clds
Botb SIdes stand fpr the
settlement through peace
ful means of the poht.cal
the
dIfference between
Democrattc Repubhc
of
AfghanIStan and Pak,sl an
which IS m the mtetest 01
peace and securtty 10 the
area and the whole world
The two SIdes conslslent
Jy declare themselves 111
favour of the establIshmelit
of lastmg peace and <ccu
1'lty 10 As,a through the col
lectlVe efforts of all ASIan
states
The Democrallc Repuhl c
of Afghalllstan and the Pea
pIe s Repubhc of Bulgaria

ary ~lfeles of Pak'stan
and reactIonary rehgIous
I cltcrated their mt~rl1atlOl1
leaders of Iran and
the
al solidarity WIth the heroll
entIre reactIOnary CIrcles Vletnamese people toge
of the regIon and mterna- ther With all peace lovmg
tlonal ImperIaltsm m our
forces back fltmly the COil
mternal affaIrs Of
our
structlve
poSltlOh of the
deav country
Socialist Republic of 'ICt
11- We patnotIc WrIt- nam oriented towards the
ers
poets and artists
pcace
Will not
I efram
fr- e.stabloshment of
and consolidation of S(lCIIJ
om any efforts m dlsclos
.ty m South East ASIa
mg and condemmng the
They support thc I If
hostde acts of the dIfferarts
of the La"s pcopll 1111
ent eneffiles of *e peopeaceful
and progres' vc
ple of Afghamstan, agenof the Laos
development
ts of the reaction of the
People
s
DemocratIc
Rep
regIon and ll'\ternatlonal
the
h,storlc
ublIc
and
hall
'mperIallsm Ikhwanush
shayateen, these Muslim, ViCtOry of the Compucho III
people which resulted 10
lookmg farallgIs, feud
al arIstocracy, narrow- the downthrow of the mls
unthroplc reg,me of Pol
mmded natIonalists, se
ctarIsts and left extrem- Pot and Yeng Sart
ISts
I he two NlIllIstCl s I Xpl
12- We the patnotlc
wnters, poets and artists essed theIr behef that the
m
Ime
w,th
the torthcommg SIxth Confe
prmclples of proletanan 1 ence ~f tl]e Heads Of Sta
mternaboQahsm
de,end les and Governments of the
peace, democracy and na- Non Aligned m Havana Will
tIona~ mdependence
In be a conSiderable contllbu
tlOn to the settlement of the
the world ano;! ~trongly co
ndemn war- mongermg urgent mternahtmal Issues
poliqes, ZlOmsm, raelal WIll contrtbute to the con
d,~nmmatIdn, apartheId sohdatlOn of the ulllt.l' 01
to
ana vanous lmperiahstic the Movement and
consohdatmg Its antI 1m
conSpIraCIeS
per,ahSt orientation
The
1~ We patnotlc Writ.
ers poets
and
artists Bulgallan Side gave high
of the ~ople of Af- assessment of the colc 01
ghamstan decisively su- the Democretlc RepublIc of
an actlv~
ppo~t the ~,beration mov-' At ghamstan as
ement all over the wOlld partICIpant In the Movem,
and protect the legitimate ent of the Non aligned eo
tIghts of Pashtoon
and untrIes
The two Mmlsters ded
Baluchi brethern
IF We the wnter~ ar- ared tliem!jj'lves 10 favoul
tists and poets deem the I of the l\stabllshment of
estabhshinent of the Un- Just ~qUltable and mlltu
Illter
I ion of WrIters ,of Afghan- ally advantageous
tI'lItlpmil
economIc
relatI
Istan as a great step tow,.,
ard the v,ctory of the cw- ons Q( the hqwdatlon of
discr'lIl1nation III lDternatI
tUTal -revolutioJ).o ,

,...
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• In tlie name pf God the
MeFClful ahd CompaSSIOnate,
,Statement of the
Jam'btul Ulama of Afgliamstan
(AsSOCIatIOn. of Rehglous
Scholars Of AfghanIstan)
,{- ~AS our dear compatriots
are i1ware the .,rgah of the
IslamIC Ulama of Afghan
lstan was held In Kabul, the
caJlltal of AfghanIstan on
18-5-1358 At the end of
th,s
J lrgah
dlStmgUlshcd Ulama (I eJlg
IOUS scholars) on the ba'is
of theIr observatlOn m thelf own prOVInces and 111
the cap,tal and on the baSIS of the accomplishments of the DemocratIc Repu
hhc of Afghamstan and 1m
ally on the baSIS of the clean
Il1tentlOn of our

Democi atJc

upnsmg and \Jehad I agamst
these traItors to the country, rehgIOn and state, 1 e ,
Ikhwanush Shayatecn ahd
other enemIes of the people
~d thc country
as Fan
(obllgatOl y) and deem thelt
kJlI/ng legal and obhga
tory

we unarumously confu:m SlI

eh determined pel sonahlS
as the leader and chief Iu
ler of the Mushm people
of the DeJllllcratle RepublIC
of Afghamstap and conslo
er obedience. to hIS ordCl S
and InstructIOns an obliga
tlOn of all the mdlVldu lis
of the IslamiC snclCty 01
Afghamstan m accOl dance
w,th the holy verse of the
Holy Quran which s I) S
Obey God
Prophet a ",I
your ruIeb

and strongh

Ieject all the hollow allo
baseless propaganda of the
enemIes of Islam ~boul nUl
beloved leader and J ellg
lOllS

~

and

M lISIUl1

SOt \

l.}

and declare to deal .camp I
tI lOts that all the
actIOns
of the state pf the Democ
ratlc Repubhc of Afgha""t
an arc tn COlllollmty ,,"h
the Sh~nat of Mohammd,l
peace be upon hIm llld I/ll
sacred rehglOn pf lsll)n
and are fPl t\te VI~tpry ot
Islam All .ts dcc. ces and
stalements, whIch 81 e Cal
rled out for the I,elf... e ""l
happmess of our people "e
m consonance \\lIth
lilt:
holy Sharlat of lslam
Therefore we once a~all1
111 support of the statemel\t
of tlie Jlrgah of the Islam
lC Ulama of Afgb3lllstau,

of

political

COl1:-;l:It)US

ness of OUI suffermg people and all the wntel s
stressed In the 1Ight of 11
tel al y style of IevolutIon
al y path of the
GI eat
Talakl the talents of yo
ung generation of
the
country should be deve
loped mal evolutlOnal y
mannel
FOI the mfOl matlon of
wlltel s and all compatl
lOtS the text of the 1 es
olutlOn passed by the e
mlnal was bloadcast over
1 adlO and teleVISion
and
It was pubhshed 111 yes
terday s Kabul Times

Hashemi leads
marchers

mg the actIOns of the state

Our bel()ved leader Noor
Mohammad Tatakl I~as borll
10 a poor Mushm famIly m
a VIllage far from the cap 1
tal and has been tllInklng of
the welfare of the peoplc
and the dehverance 01 oppressed from Oppl essors pi 0
gress and advancement 01
the dear country SlnCC hIS
youth He has nevel thought
of accumulatoon of wealth
and the story of hiS hfe IS
full of struggle ano flgllt
agamst InJustlce t'yranllY
and oppressIOn Thel efo. e-

a revoluhona, y
res01utIon
In t~e ~esolutlOD,<, the
partICIpating
WrIters
and poets of the semmar
have deCIded to follow tho;!
lItel al y styIe of
the
Ore;!.t Leadel 01 the pco
pIe of Afghamstan,
the
Great Ta. akl, in the,r lit
etary' and art works In
the articles and poems of
khalq, wnters and poets
,ead by the par tIclpants
of the semmal the tested
sC,entIf,c and plofound
works of Nool
Mohammad Tarakl G< nCI al 50
cletalY of the PDPA CC
and Pres.dent of RC, were consldeled as the ghttellng tOieh fm awakt"llmg

and

flOm the begmnmg of the
vIctory of unprecedented Sa
ur Revolution untH now
and have been Wltnessmg
the events gOlllg on lU dear
Mghalllstan declare that
the actions of our IslamiC
state are, thanks God AI
mighty m comphance With
the real spmt of Shanat of
Mohammad peace be upon
hIm and the sacred rehg
,On of Islam and the affairs
of the oountry are gomg on
"mder the leadershIp and
dIrectIOn of the beloved pel
sonahty of the country who,
thanks Alrmghty God
en
jOys the hIghest character
and good manners

Re-

public of :Afghalllstan and
the People's RepublIc of
Bulgaria The common coo
vletlon was pOlllted out th
at thiS VISIt WIll give a new
Impetus to the further con
solidation ellhancement and
deepemn~ of the friendship
and all round cooperation
between the two countrtes
and peoples
Coml ade Shah Wah ex
tellded heartfelt gratItude
for the warm reception and
cordIal hospltahty accorded
to hIm and bls accompany
lUg party
The Member of the Po
IItbureau and Secretarv of
thc Central CommIttee of
the People s Democratic
Party of Afghanistan .Do
Pllty FIrst 'M1Il]ster and
Mlmster of Foreign Affalr<
of th& Democratic Repubhc
of MghalllStan IIlvd, d the
~ernber
of
the
Politbureau
of ...
the Central COmmIttee of
the Bulganan Commlll1l<t
Party and Mm)ste, of For
elgn Affatrs of the People s
Bulgana PeRepublic of
tar Mladenov to pay an
offiCial frtendly 'VIS.t to the
Del1loqatlc Repubhe of
Afghamstan The )nVlta!Jolj
was accepted WIth apprecIation
:Varna, 12 August, 1979

great

conSIder all the conspltac
les and plots launched hy
the reactionary cLmles of
PakIstan and the narrOw,
mmded fanatICS of Iran
and all the enennes of re
hglOn and the homeland ag
amst our Islannc state con
trary to the prOVISIOns of
the Sharlat and declare

beloved leader General Se
cretal y of the PDPA CC
and Pres dent of the HC
Noor Mohill111mad Tal akl
Issued their statement con
f1rmmg the actions of the
state and supportIng the
lslamlc state of Mghalllstan
IInder the leadershIp 01 th,"
Great Leader
In confirmation of
above statemen t \'\ e
memoers of the Jamlatul
Ulama of Afghamstan who
have bcen carefully observ

The two Mmlsters war
mly acclaIm the herOIC VIC
tory of the Sandlllo Front
and the people of N'lcara
gua over the bloody dicta
torship of Somosa, anl! ,up.
port the efforts of the P, cr
vISional
Government, aun
cd at natIOnal reconstruction of Nicaragua for tak
109 the country along
the
road to democratic deve
lopment and SOCIal progress
Notlllg the ,mportant ro
Ie of the Orgarusatlon of
the Umted NatIOns 111 the
consohdatlon of peace and
mternatlOnal secunty the
Mlmsters expressed
the
need of ralsmg the effici
eney 01 the wOlld orgamsa
tlon WIth stnct adhel ence
to Its Charter
Both SIdes haye hIgh asS
essment to the results of the
VISit of the Member of Po
Ittbureau and Secretary of
the Central Committee of
the People s Democi atle
Party nf Mghamstan Der
uty first Mmlster and Ml
mster of ForClgn Affairs
of the Democl atlc Repubhc
of Afghalllstan Dr
Shah
Wah to the People s Repu
bllc of Bulgana ThG Ire
unammous that the results
of the talks have heen liP
to the quahtatlvely new /
stage III the relatIOns "t
ween the

KABUL, Aug
(Bakthat
mlmstry,
Rector
of KabUl, UmversltY and hta,) - The senunar of
wrIters and poets of the
dean of Polytechmc Insti
people of I'\fgliamstaJl. whttl-te
The F,rst Mmlster was ,ch was 'held three da)'s
welcomed by the audienc~' ago m the light of the re
of
on arrival by revolution- yolutlOT)al y thoughts
ary sentiments and con- realists and revolutionatmued clappmg and one ry wnters and l gemus Ieof tile students on Deha1f ailer of the people of Afgharustan, Noor Malia
of othel s presented a po
uquet of flowers to
the mmad Tara\i:l, under the
title 'Defence of Values
First Mmlster.
of Saur RevolutIon tant
The functIOn began WI
of
th the plaYing of natIonal amounts to Defence
National Honour", endlld
anthem
Addressmg the candid- WIth success last Mondiltes the FIrst Mm,stel ay The seffilnar held at
delivered a scholarly and the Sayed Jamaluddm AfghanI hall of the Kabul
valuable speech He said
Uroverslty LIbrary ,ssued,
(Contmued On page 4)

First Ml mster speakmg to the Afg han students gomJ( to

SOVIet Umon for hIgher educa tlon at Polytechmc Gym-

in

Badakhshan

FAIZABAD
Aug
15
(Bakhtar) -A grand match
was held III Falzabad wIlh
the PjlrhClpatJon of Pohan
wal Mohammad M InSOUI
Hashemi mlllistci of \"llCI
and power Hassan Gul Vla
fa Kal gal SCCI ctal} of the
KABUL Aug 15, (Ba- pi oVl1lcwl comnllttcc uld
gavel nor at I(unduz ~ll1h
khtal) - The charter go
vel nmg Housmg Constru- sen Jaham seci etal y of
the pi ovmclal commlUce
ctIon Cooperative, the Af
ghan NatIOnal Insurance and actmg gOVCll101 01 Ba
dakhshan provllloe and th
Law and RegulatIOns go
vel nmg the urban settle- ousands of noblc pen pie 01
ment pIO]ects of 25-year Kundul Takhal and I3 Idd.]
plan of Kabul CIty have khshan
[be rna, chers "IHle Gil
bee n en_wrced after bemg pubmbed In the Off- lying the photos of Ihe Gr
eat Leader of the p' ople
ICUti Gazette
Nooe Mohammad Tal akl
A source of the Mmlstry General Secrct"l nf (lie
of Justice saId the drafts PDPA CC and P" sldent
red
of the same laws, WhICh of the RC, national
were prevIous},
submItted flags and IcvohJtlOl1dJ-y slo
by the Justice Mm,stI y gans passen through the
to the CounCIl of M,ms- streets of the city "llh till
tels and afte) approval .expressIOn of patl JUtlC <." n
tlmcnts and shouting of Il
of the CounCIl of Mm,s
tel s and endorsement of vO)utlOnilry slogans md af
the GI eat Leader
Noor terwal d partIc,pated m
was
Mohammad Tarakl, and the meetll1g WhICh
In accordance WIth
the held at the Gevel nOl ate
In thiS meCllll b
Puh<J1I
pI aVIsIon of Article 28 of
the Law Regulatmg the wal HashemI delllel,d 0
duties of the Revolutio..- revolutionary ) sp('("ch 111
al y CounCIl and govern- IIh",h he silld thai It I of
ment Procedural Law by great honoUi that \\ II h Illl
bemg published m tile Iss
victory 01 Ihe ell at S ""
noble
ue Number Seven, 13;;8 of RevolutIon all OUI
the OffICIals Gazette, ha- peoplc havc been lIlliled II
o\1nd the PDPA and have
ve been enforced
(Contmued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
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Courtesy ca II s

Pak students in Moscow back DRA

KABUL, Aug 15, (Bakhtar) - ';I'he InformatIOn Depal tment of
the
Mmlstry of Fore'gn AffaIrS reporteil that D. Sh
ah Wall, deputy fIrst nu
mster and mlmster of fOI
elgn affaIrS receIved
C
Manzur Murshed, ambassador of Bangladesh to
Kabul Ahmad Ul-Faran,
1 epresentatIve of the Pal
estme OrgamsatIon and
Abdurrahman GunadrrdJa am6assador of IndoueSla to K"buJ for courtesy
calls at 3 00 pm 330 pm
and four p m yesterday

Aug
15, (Bakhtar)The Students UnIOn of
Pakistan m Moscow has
Issued the followmg statement

GREETINGS
CONVEYED
METERLAM Aug
15
(Bakhtar) -The warm gr
eetings of the Great Lead
er of the people Noor Mcr
hammad Tarakl General
Secretary of the PDPA CC
and President of the RC
were conveyed to the noble
tOIling people of AhshlOg
\Voleswah of Laghman by
D,p Eng Saleh Mohamm
ad Peroz deputy mlOlstel
of pu~lIc \y0l ks ycster day
The Deputy MlllIster of
Public Works attended a
meetlOg held III Alishmg
wolcswah fOi condcmmng
the aggressIve acts of thc
enemles of the great Saur
RevolutIon at the centl e of
that wolcswah and dehvcl cd
a revolutionary speech whl
ch was received With g'1 eat
applause
Eng Peroz m hIS <p~cch
dIscussed the sacred ohJec
ttves of the great Saur Re
volutlOn toward wclfarc
and pi ospenty of thc people
and blossonllOg of the \Ioao
t\fghoUlstan and dIsclosed
the IIltr:lgues anQ conspJI cle
les of the enemll!s "ho ~\ lilt
to CI eate obstacles III ti,e
wal of progress and evolu
tlon of thf revolution
The partlC pants III thIS
meetlllg expressed thell rea
qlOcsS"'to defend their khalql
rcvolutloo and khalql state
by sholttll1g of revolutlonao y
sl!/gans ffhey promlscd to
contll1ue thell struggle ag
(Conllllued on palle 4)

The ,ulmg reactlOnal y
ell levolutlOn
CIrcles of PakIstan at the
SaJad Ahmad SheIkh,
mstIgatIOn and help of
SeC! etary Genedll
chauvm,sts aljd ImpeTlal
PakIstan Stuqents Umdn,
1St
ell des
have
Moscow
made,
a drama
of
fug,t1~es who m fact are
We the Paklstam stu
feudals,
the
dents In Moscow, strong- the
ly condemn the .gllbvers- usurers and Ikhwanus Sh
They are mak,ve actiVIties of the ru)- ayateen
mg • eactlOnary clrclcs of mg desparate efforts to
CI eate obstacles In
the
PakIstan agamst the re
volutlOn of Afghamstan way of the workmg class
state
of
Afghamstand we expl ess our prof
These
blmd
ound support to the toll- an
Circles should reabse the
mg peop;e of Afghamstan
fact that the wheel of til
,
We believe the revolu- story cannot be reversed
KABUL Aug 15 (Bakh
We on behalf of
the tao) -In IlIle \Vlth the d,
tion of Afghamstan m So
ut!;I ASIa 's an ,mportant prOgl eSSIve students anti CISlon of the PDPA CC Po
event a revolutIOn which people of AfghanIstan, de- lItbm a the pnmary 01 ga
has proved very effective clare that we cannot tol- n1satlOn ot the MJlllstry of
for further strengthemng erate the subverSIve act- Pubhc Works "as maugul a
IVItIes of the enemIes of ted yesterday afternoon by
the progl eSSlve and dem
Dastaglr PanJshen
milliS
ocratIc movements m the the Great Saur Revol
gIve ter of public works
• egIon as well as m
the ution, and we will
tecth-breaklOg
answer
fhe opcnlOg cel emOlll
ne'ghbourmg countrIes
to ,mpenallsm and react- was also attcnded by DI
ThIS revolutIOn was a IOnal y CIrcles of PakIst- Sorgul Kilatcz secretary of
mnth and tenlh party wards
hard blow to the rulmg an
reactIonary CIrcles of PaAt the end we
once of Kabul CIty
Accordmg to' anothel rc
kIstan That IS why all fa- o.;;am declare our umty
CISt and reactionary circ- and solldanty WIth the gr- port the pnmary party Qr
les of PakIstan level def- eat revolutlOnanes of the gamsahon of Mllh Bus was
de accusations
agamst people of Afghamstlm who opened by Rahmanuddm
the revolution of Afghan- are forgIng ahead ui def- member of thc nlllth and
,stan and under the gUIse ending and supportmg th- tenth party wards of Kabul
the same day
of Islam, they help
the
counter -revolutlOnanes
of
A.fghamstan
and
tIaltOlous fugItIves
and
10 the gUise of Afghans
send theIr soldIers
to
Afghamstan fm
subersIve actlvltIes

Paojsheri

opens Works
Minish:y

party cell

New Laws

enforced

MEETING

OffICIa)S and students of Rabie' Balkhl
the people of A:fghanjstan

,

condemlllng the reactionary actions of the enelll1es of

I

,

Khalql wrIters semmal wh
IeS of our land
\ pie
-They
espeClalIch was starte<;i on August
11 under tlie slogan of
ly condelil:rled the consl" '
"defence of tIle great Sa
faCIeS ot the PakIstan
ur RevolutIon IS the de
rcactlonal y Circles and
fence of tlie honour of e I the reactIOnarY fanatIC
the country
ended' on
le'lders of Iran agamst our
khalql order and the ach
August 13
At the end of the scm mar a
Icvemel1ts of our peopIe s revolutIon
fourteen pomts resolutIon
was Issued by the me}llb- l'he fourteen pomt resolutI In our wnters khalql Sem
mar we saw that the
ers of' the semmal'
on whIch was Issued at
wnlers of all languages.
In the course of the semmar
the end of the semmar
fmths and: sects from all
some members of the Poof the ~ defence of the
nooks and corners of our
htburo of th, Cetltral
'mvmclble Saur Revolu
counlry were proVided
tlOn and ItS entire hber
ComllUttee of the People s
WIth the opportumty: to'
DemocratIc Party of Af
atmg g~ms as a defence
take part We wItnessed
gllamstan p..-tIclpated and
of tlie honour of the co
the Joint partICIpation of
dehvered their hterl arY
untrY and our greatest
the men and WOqlCn WIth
and revolutlooarY a, tIC
hlstonc duty' It has m
full freedom and liberty
les whIch were hIghly ap
cluded Ideas and tOPiCS
We saw that a latge num
preClated by the audleo
which are Ically Import
ber of schollll's, profess
ce Likew,se some mem
ant gUldelmes for the
ors JOurnalists,
pQets,
patriotic wnters aod Wbers of the Central Com
wrIters and artIsts enlQY
mlttee of the PDPA took
ets of Our land The partl
cd equal nght and pnVl
part m the seSSIOns of
clpants vowed to follow
leges no matter what
the semmal and read thell
the hterary style of the
therr standard of educa
artIcles
Great Leader of the peotlon were and no matter
The semmar which was
pIe of Afghamstan m theIr
where they were standmg
held at the mltlatlve o(
hterary works It gives our
SOCially and pohltcally
the Theory and PubllClly
wrtters. poets and artists
CommISSion of the City
vlabihty enthUSIasm sen
commIttee 01 the PUPA
satlOn and ImaginatIon to ThiS shows the creativeness
of our revolubon, the
attracted a glreat nu
the effect that from nOw
truth and the righteous
mber of wnters
poets
on they are free and can
ness of our khalql regIme
artists and others
freely expl ess their Ideas
and our party PDPA the
The partiCIpants genci ally
ami thoughts
vanguard of the working
devoted theIr works and
class 111 clamung to grant
They are no more under
wratmgs to various pha
on our people all clv,l hbany kmd of restnct on and
ses of the Great Saur Re
censorshIp The scm mar
ertles
volutlon
was conducted m an at
They shed hght on the esmosphere of freedom of It IS cerlall1 that thIs WIll
tabhshment of the Great
expresSlon, smcerIty bra.
lead our WrIters to further
Saur RevolutIOn which
develop theIr talents and
therhood, and Khallll
IS the highest tOPiC of our
wartnth Each of the
artIstiC capaoty m the
hfe today and 10mOl row
pal t1crpants could
expfIelds of the,r Interests
They talked about the gaIlls
,css himself freely and
and use theIr talents fOt
01 the great Saur Revo
Without any restrJctIOns
the welfare of the oppres
luI,on and strongly <Oil
sed people of thIs coun
Their wrltmgs were the
demned the shameful m
try Long Itve Oul khalql
same as they appeared pn
tngues and tl each, rous
the paper
and progressIve Ideologv
collUSIons of the enem

,
•

In the mld-1960s a department of transplantation and at tltlclal orlJans
was set up, on, th!! lIlltlatlve of Acadl"mlclan Boris
Pet! ovsky, at the Moscow Research Institute of
Climcal and Experimental Surgery, and It was there that doctors and engineets set about deslgnmg
an artifiCial pancreas The key to this artihclal organ IS the mlcro~o
smg
deVIce, an exceptIonally subtle and p,reCJse
mstrument which
introd,
uces a pr~et msulIn dose mto the orgamsm at
strIctly
defmed perIOds,
of tIme Tneretore the orgamsm receIVes the amount of msulll1lt needs lit
pr e~set hours and IlUnU
tes
That was our first step
We dldn't even 'Call this
app,atatus an "arttflclal
organ" but the "automatIc
insulIn doser"
FROM LM TO CLINIC
We spent several years
perfectmg the mstrument
QUIte a few different 100deh were made and tested on anImals Then It fl
nally came down to testl
ng one of the models 10
the chmc
Our fIrst patient. a 35yeal-old engineer. NIkolaI S had suffered from
severe dIabetes fOI 15 yea
IS resultmg m rapidly fa
111 ng eyeSight and deterIOration of kIdney functlOnmg

•••

.

A Glance at

Kabul Press

walks of lIfe and our tOlEdltor.lally commentmg lIng people are all Wltnon the acts of consp~ac ess to such fundamentaJ
les of the enerrues .of the changes taken place after
the victory of khalql revpeople thl' dally m ItS yes
tel day.·s Issue pomt:; out olutIon here
that m our dear AfghanIstan after the VIctory of
The paper further pOlOthe gleat Saur Revolut
ts out that the enemies of
Ion and also 10
other the people of AfghamstcountrIes of the world wh- an such as the reactlonaey
ere SOCIal revoluhons hn- Circles Ilf Pakistan
the
ve been launcl>ed for the narrow rnmded fanatiCs
benefIt of the masses and of Iran the black reactfOI the ehllUna~~n of the IOn the pseudo-Mushms
I ule of despots and tyl a
and ImperIahsts have bents, enenues do act ag- en spendmg huge sums of
amst such .revolutIOns and money m order to topple
tI y their best to topple th
our khalql state and if th
em m order to restore th- ey al e not able to topple
elr powers there, yet ,e It they should at least cethat I"'Slhve measures are eate some obstacles
In
bem!:
ta¥n
Il1
th
the way of ItS progress 'a
ese countrIes every da} that no poslhve revolutfor the all lOund develop- IOnal y measure IS taken
ment of the society .md m the way of prosperlty
plosperIty of their peo
of the people and
the
pIe
development of the eounIn our dear country al- tI y The paper further satbough the enemills of the ys that although such acpeople and the khalql re- ts of conspiracy and mttvolutlOn have been trymg Igues of the enemIes ot
aU kmds of mtrlgue~ to the people create some ecsucceed m theIr OllUnous onomlc problems m a revatms but they have
so oluttonary soclety but at
far faIled m their desper- any cost It Wlll not
be
ate attempts and we are worse than the Sltli,atton
confIdent that they Will which prevaIled In the conever be able to filIfill untry pnor to tlle emer!!theIr shameft1l desrres as enee of the great Saur
OUI natIOnal economy has Revolutron
been developmg day by
day and we
have made
Hamzoh m his article
gl eat achIevements m all pubhshed on this page of
DA SAUR ENQELAB :

J

...

colatlon 26859 aDd

2685l~'i5

the paper entitled
"our
rcvoluhonary state
bas
deep respect to the prmclples of the holy rehglOn
of Islam", dIScusses
the
support and backmg
to
our khalql state by our
ulama 10 the lIght of the
latest declarahon of J amlatu-Ulama of Afghamstan The arhcle after comparmg the SItuatIOn prevallmg m the
countey
WIth that of the past tre
acherous regime
makes
the conclUSIOn that
our
khalql state IS based on
the prmclples of the holy
relIgIOn of Islam and the
IslamIC Shaflat
The paper on Its third
page carnes an mterVlew
WIth the PreSident of Ad
mInIstratIon Department
of Kabul Mumclpahty on
the actiVIties of the munIClpahty after the VIctory
of the great Saur , Revol
of
ljtton The PreSident
Admimstratton Department ha's said that so far
the Mumclpallty has set
tied 1,132 fa~ eases, and
the ImplementatIon eonst, uetton projects IS proceedmg fast

ANIS
'rhe dady Anis m an edItoIlal published m Its
last Monday's Issue while
commentmg on tlte eom(Contm\lC<\ on Page 'I)

Ext 42

<Address enqumes to the Kallul TIme.
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Democratic
Republic of M,!umllWr

I

To aclheve the above end
the quality of techmcal eq
Ulpment should be promoted for research purposes
and greater use should be
made of the researches and
studIes and modern meth
ods of geo-chemls!rY geophysillS and geology
Dunng the five year plan
the machme manufacturmg
actIVIty and metal work of
J angalak FactorY should be
Improved In th, above faeto"y the level of work productIVIty and production sh

By our correspondent from Kandahar

The SALT-2 treaty and the developing world
I am SUI e that if the rabflcation of the SALT~2
treaty by the US Senate
depended on the will of
the developmg world. we
might be tranqUIl as to ItS
fate
It IS easy to
answer
why. although It rrught
seem that the SOVletAmerIcan accords, sealed
m Vienna by the sIgnatures of Leomd Brezhnev
and James Carter, are very far removed from the
head aches of the young
state.l Indeed, what have
they to do WIth gr-oundbased
intercontinental
baIlI~tlc nusslles. submarme- based ballistic MISS
lies. ground- based launchers for MIRVs, or. lastly. WIth heavy bombers
carrymg cruIse mISSIles?
Aftet all. rn the develop109 world, ten
thousands
people dIe of hunger every
day ma, ethan 500 mIllIon can neIther read nor
wr:rte, and the lack of skIlled personnel has become a very serIOUS obstaclIe m the way of their development
But thIS IS a superfICial
ImpreSSIon Actually, the
Vienna accords have a most

direct bearrng on the future of the developmg
countrIes 10 Asia, Africa
and Latrn Amerlca
Let us turn our rrunds to
the Treaty The SAPT-2
accord IS wug.ue, even m
the sense that everythmg
mit IS "laid down tqr the
fIrst trme
FOJ the fIrst tIme most
of the strategic nuclear
",arheads 'carners
have
been put under control
For the first time the
agreements have fIXed the
complete e,q.wlUty of the
Sides as to the ove.rall amount of all nuclear delive_
rY,means
For the mst ~ x 
amples may be e.uy mu~
Itlp,hed, but the mere Cit109 does not help much in
gettmgto the rnot pi the
matter it IS 1mpprtalll ~o
state that the lfrrst ateps
have now been.r;nade on
the way to halting the arms race And this m\\kes
us hoIWi! that runher steps
wIli follow.
" The corrung of, the
Treaty mto force,"
sldd
Leomd Brezlir!ev, "will
mean :that the ,pn:l!:e&8 of
curbmg tlIe/ar~-raee,!m
ltlated ,by ,the, Sfuiiet ,Urnon, IS gomg on'. If. -The

A sClentl~c evaluatIon 01
fOi y 5 UOO
the 1945 atollUc bomblllg
The hook glvcs ihr nu
of HIroshima and Nagas
muel 01 lIulII ( IiOlllh (oJ ....
akl was publtshed J ul y ualt,es as 442.000 Il1 Horo
25. m tIme for this mon
sillma
11)( )tldlllg
110 (lOU
th's 34th annual comrnem
dead by Novcmbcl 1. 1945,
oratIOn of the nuclear ho
and 304.000 I n NagasakI
locaust
including UO.OOO to 70000
Our artifiCial organ IS
An English version wIll
oval-shaped and compar- be avaIlable next summer dead
atively dmall- 10 X6X3
from the same publ,,;her
Koreans among the VIC
cm InSIde IS a tmy tank Iwanaml Shoten
tUTlS
accou nted fOI 25.000
With a msuhn supply. the
The bOOK was sponsO!
to 211 000 In HII oshuna of
Inlet 0 dOSIng deVIce
an ,d by the two atom-ho
whollI £j 000 tu U 000 dIed
energy. source (Wlth a I e- mbed ettIes whtch
two and Iq~lI() to 12000 In Nacnargmg deVIce) and an yeal s ago asked 37 specla
electrOluc control umt It hsts to contrIbute under gasaki of whom 1.500 to
had a Itfetlme of three the edItorshIp of SOlchI 2000 died the book SayS
Matellal damage camc
months
hJlma. former preSIdent of to Y8B4 J nllihon
(now
The Iesults of the nnpl- the Umvelslty of HI"O,h
WOl th YI 2 tllilton) tn HI
ant wele qUickly obVIOUS- Ima, and two other umv- loshlma and 'X 380 I millthe sugar content 10 the el slty preSidents
IOn (now WOI th Y510 bl
bloodstream was corrected
The 512-page book IS ilIOn) In NagasakI
a day after
Implantat
cotnposed of 16 chapte,s
The book concludes th
IOn Without msulm mJe- grouped under four them
at no harmful heredl tm y
ctlOns After the operatl
es PhySIcal destructlOn- effects have appear ed am
on the patient was allow
effect on life and health
ong the SUI VIVOl S 01 theIr
ed to walk 10 the ward. mfluence on socla.l life
descendants so fat but th
-and later to go on walks and Ihe route 10 abolish
at nuclear radIatIOn (hseaoutdoors
Ing nuclear deVIces • It eo
ses should Contmue to be
True for the frrst few ntams 70 photos and 272 studIed
days the patient compIal
othel IllustratIOns and se(Japan Newsletter)

Kandahar sports stadium

By N Obotov
SOVIet leader said that
the Treaty w111 spur
to
actIVIty other current negohatlons. for example
talks on the complete bamnIng of nuclear weapons
tests • on the lrllUtatIon
of trade 10 conventional
weapons Lastly, tIre conclUSIOn of the SALT-2
treaty Wlll, undoubtedly.
be favourable for the lOternatlOnal c1]mate 10 general
So
curbmg
the
arms race IS problem nu
mber one facmg mankind
The 'World s overall mlltta
ry expendIture amounts
to 400,000 mllhon dollars
a year. which IS almost
the aggregate gross natIO
nal product o~ the developmg world ContrIbutmg
seven per cent to the worid mdustrlal output the
developmg nahons actIvely share m the world
Imhtary expenditure, where they account for 18 6
per cent
Most of the developmg
world's mIlitary expendlt
ure (all on purchasmg up-to-date weaponry. nulItary apparatus and eqw.
pment. urgently forced on
It by the West Not lIitrequently, arms rrnports
by the newly Ireed states
10 Asia, AfrIca and Latm
AmerIca become SOl t of
of an obligatory Item of
trade, tied up to economIC aid Whi~e draWlng f\lbulous profits from trade
m arms the West pursues not only econorruc obJectIves

It seeks to

mvOl

ve the developmg countrIes m the arms race 10 or
der to 10hiblt the qevelop
ment of thell" mdependent
econOllUes and to hauiper
therr ~ffor ts to ovoercome
ecOnorrue, SCIentifIC and
techmcal backwardness
The awareness IS grow109 m the developmg countrIes of the mdlsputable
fact that genume eCOl).omIe mdepen,dence and prog
ress depend on the creatIOn of a new mternatlonal situation Therefore. thell' struggle for SOClo--eConomlc development and for
econOllUe self"'Sufflcleney:
IS closely linked to
the
work for dIsarmament and
detente This IS why the
young mdependent states have supported the strategic arms hinitation prpgram, advanced by the
SOVIet Um\ln, and this IS

why: they were clo:;ely fo1l0Wlng the cours~ of the
Sovlet- AmerIcan talks
and the V,enna summit
Certamly. It Will he an
exaggerahon to say that
all developlrlg countrIes
WIthout exception have
a Similar approach to the
disarmament Issue By fo
rce of some reasons cond,honed by geographic. histoqcal, pohhcal. economIC and other factors, often
aggravated 10 the years of
colomal dommatlOn. the
young states have differ
ent Ideas as to the problem of nahonal securIty.
as well as different relatIons WIth their nelghbou
rs Lastly. there are dictatOrIal , anh-popular regImes, which m an attempt to SUlt theIr western
patrons. push their COUlltrles towards mllItarlsahon
However. the overwhe
lmmg maJorIty of the developmg countrIes make
a worthy contrIbutIon to
the cause of umversal peace and detente and to the
campaign for dlsarmam~
nt realIsmg that m thIS
way they uphold theIr VItal natIOnal mterests TheIr posItion greatly helps
to overcome the reslstan

ee by the western ,tates
which hampel the achIevement of mutually acceptable deelStons A case In
POInt IS the developmg countries

actl:ve

partlclpat

Ion In t4e UN SpeCIal SesSIOn on Dlsar/llament and
In tbe 33rd SessIOn of the
UN General Assembly
;In the U~ expert opmlon, the developed countrIes' reduction of mlhtary
J>udgets by one per cent
wrll make It pOSSible to
achIeve the goals set by
the Wor.ld Food Conference 8,000 mJlhon dollars
are enough to feed all the
starvIng and under fed:
people the world durmg
a year. while more than 1.
000 mllhon doUars are daIly spent on the arms lace
In other words, It IS enough to stop the arms race
fOl only eIght days and
there w1l1 be no more hungry people 10 the world
And the last thmg IS
more than two thousand
yeal S ago It was said that
swords must be beaten 10_
to ploughshares But ever
SInce people have been
domg qUlte the opposite
No doubt the SALT-2
It eaty WIll help to change
this course Anyhow, the
Soviet Umon WIll do all It
can for thIS to be so
(APN)

BAGHLAN. Aug
14
(Bakhtar.) -The trammg
~emmar of supervIsors of
Baghian prOVInce was maugurated by Eng AmulIah Alln secretary of the
prOVInCIal eomllUttee and
governor of Baghlan pr
ovmce
at
the ErtucatIon
Department
of that provmce
yesterday The semmar has
\;Ieen held 10 view of the
deCISIOn of the PDPA CC
Pohtburo
A source of the EducatIOn Department of
the
provmce saId that
th,s
semmar has been
held
for the purpose of further
trammg and gUIdance of
tb( above superVIsors for
the reahsatIon of nattonal Jehad agamst IlhtelaC\
declared by the great Ie
ader of the people Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
The semmar which lS
attended by all superVIs
OIS of the provmce WIll
contmue fOl three days

Home news round up

METERLAM, Al\g 14
(Bkhta\) In contmua
tlOn of voluntary and cqlledlve WOl ks the noble pe
ople of Ahnagar wolesw
ah Ilf Laghman plovmce
tllok actIVe part 10 Iepalr
and macadamlsatlOn of
t~ road between Qalli Ja
m?l and Shekh Saheb VI
llages and center of that
woleswalI f,om 8 n m to
12 P 10 yesterday
A source of the eonce, n
ed provmce said that thc
Khalql state sa\'ed
afs
20,000 from thIS fl1endly
work

JALALAPAD. Aug 14
(Bakhtar) - In Ime wltn
the deCISIon of the Poll
tburo five pnmary par ty
or gamsatlOns were opened m the depart/llent of
agrIculture. education, mformatIOn and culture
and Nangarhar high sc
The 'secretanes
hools
were elected from the me
mbers
The' mauguratlon ceremony was attended
by

BAGHLAN, Aug
14
(Bakhtar) - Durmg the
fll st four months of the
current Afghan year mol ethan 8.286.000
metres
cloth has been produced
In the PulI KhumrI Textile Factory
A source of the factory
SaId ~hat thIS figure shows an mct ease of more
than one ml/hon metres
cloth

m:!::I~' C''',o ...w;M.II.

•

stadIum has been set up
by the Afghan engIneers,
the source of the plovmce
saId
The followmg InstItu'
es have taken part volu
ntartly

-

,••,. f,II,wm,

-7000 klUo G1ycerme 95%
- 1000 killo Fast Orange GC base pamt
Local and fOrCign f"/lls who wllhng to supply sh
oUld suhmlt theIr offers wlthm two months from
appearance of this advertisement to the Procurement
SectIOn of the Factory
and be present by October 13. 1975 at the factory for blddmg
I
(185) 3-3
• n~ a
... ~ - - - u U ta:= ~ U Q

In

the

transportal

IOn and techmcal affaIrs
ConstructIOn Department
constructIOn umt of M,mstry of Defence, Rural
Development Departme
nt Mumclpality etc
The Kandahar stadium
wJlI have football, volleyball and basketball gr_
ounds The stadium bes
tournament
Ide ~ports
WIll also be used 10 spec
lal programmes of Jashen, hIstOrIcal events, me
etmgs and concerts etc
In the hegmnmg the [00
sit uctlOn expenses of the
stadIUm were estimated
at afs SIX rntlllon but WIth
the voluntary partIclpat10n of the noble people of
Kandahar the cost has come down, to afs 2,230,531

r
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Gala sale of 50 865,100 kg LapiS Lazult on October b
1979
Interested buyets should submit tnell offers to the ~
PJannmg SectIOn of the Mmes Ext! actong Departmeot
m Pashlool1lstan Watt and be present on the same

~.:t~ fO~ b~~amg
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Needed

So far 8162 persons have done frIendly and voluntary work m constructIon of thIS stadIUm and
wltli thIS comradely and
the
revolutI.onary work
khalql state has saved ars
138100
Tlie stadIUm covers ten
and a half Jenb of lllllli
and the blue prmt of the

...........
~
we r-NeeLd ed~ rue

members of the provmclal commIttee and some
party cadI es of Napgal h
at plOVInce
LASHKARGA Aug 14
(Bakhtar) Two rura I
schools were opened by
Gul Salem Shal afat l1lcm
bel of the provmclal commIttee and
general
pnnclpal of education and
Abdul KarIm the wolesw
al of Nawa of that provInce 10 Payan Kaley VIllage of Lashkarga of Helmand provmce and Landi
Shakh woleswllIi of Nawa of that provmce

Kandahar sports stadIUm IS under constructIon
m the centre of that prOVInce The stadium Will
seat more than 20,000 sp
ectators With the patriotIC WIll of the cItizens 93
percent of the work has
been completed The constructIon work Was partICIpated voluntarily 1;>y
the noble people of that
proVInce mcludmg workers, employees. teache
rs students and members
of the party orgamsatons,
saId a source of the AdmIl)lstratIve Department of
the Governorate 10 an 10terVIew Wlth the reporter
of the Kabul Times
The source further added that the rotten and ty
Iant regrrne of the
past
nev.er thInk about
the
I eereatIon of the
people
They always tried to keep
the people Illtterate nnd
far from sports etc But
fortunately after the trIUmph of the great SaUl
RevolutIon and establIshment of the Khalql state
In the dear country 10 all
nooks and corners of homeland all needs and WIsh
es of the tOll1Og people
WIll be translated
IOta
practIce
The foundatIOnstone of
the stadIUm was laId 10
Kandahar last year WIth
the voluntary cooperation
of the noble people Of th
at area

Book on 45 A bomb attack
on Japan publ i shed

. profit
.

Afghan Seed:; Company needs pipe flttmg materlals for the mternal SIdes of bUlldmg 101 It s 270
butldmg farms
Local and foreign firms who are members of the
ASIan Bank and Wllhng to supply should come br
October 8, 1979 at the OffIce of Company located
at Karte Char for bidding SpecificatIOns can get
from Plocurement Sectron
(86) 2-2

Assets
Capital
Reserve Funds
DepOSits

~~~~~~~~~

*

Needed
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(189) 2-1
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400 Million
11 Million
1657 Million

I

.
AFS.
AFS.
AFS.
AFS

OFFERE~

CURRENT ACCOUNT
SAFE DEPOSITS
COLLECTION
SA VJNGS ACCOUNT
TIME ACCOUNT JO '10 INTEREST

$

,+,
MIU1stry of Defence of people of
Afghamstan +;
~ Ieeds three Items of rota prmt offset prontmg pI C +.:
'...... ss Zmc
+.
"""
:+;:
~ IndIVIduals, local and fOl elgn fIrms wllhng
to
• cotract should be present by October 16 .197S at 10 +.
• a m on the bidding date at purchasmg department +.:
~lI(rerms and hst can be seen at above
department+
I and securities are requn:-ed
+.
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84 Millton AfS

P.T.B (THE AFGHAN COMMERCIAL BANK) IS THE
LARGEST.COMMERCIAL BANK !N AFGHANISTAN

WE ARE A MOD~RN. PO'PROGRESSIVE ORGANISATION'\'
AND HAV~ AFFILIATION WITH THE
\
LEADING BANKS All OVER
Cl
THE WORLD.
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CH'AGflCHARAN,
Aug
15, (Bakhtar)
CCrtlflcatJ.:a
I
\
•
es anu letters of Went" rOt
supel"\'jsors, controllers and
enumerators ot: the Central
StatistICs Depiirtment o(
Plannmg o/as dlstnliutcd
yesterday by Mohamtnad
WaZlr .Wat'lnmal, cornman
der of Sarandoy and acting
governor of Ghor province.
At the functIOn held on
thIS occaSIOn m Chaghcha,
ran clty\the Il"0vemor delIVered a speech '
<)

August 15, (Bakhtar)
. - RO)'la, the publication
orgaii of Paslitoon Students Federation m one of
Its r~Cent Issues carnes an
article entitled "the friends and enemIes of Pashtoons m the light of history", in which after dwellmg on the fIrst phase of
the history of Pashtoons
wrIteS.
Esteemed !'fOOl' Moba(Contmued from page 1)
bcen defending their coun- mmad Taraki m the light
t. y and Khalql revolution nf the Ideology of workeunitedly
rs has established a new
KUl'IDUZ, Aug 15 (BaIn return some persons type party named
the
khtar) -The workcrs and from the audIence on behalf People's Democratic PaoffiCIalS. of Sher Khan of others expressed readl- rty pf Afghanistan.
Port dId voluntary overtl- ness for sacnflces toward
ThiS party struggled fOl
me from 21 of Asad upto defence of "the great Saur the deliverence of
the
the end of thIS month
Revolution and the country
toiliilg people from exolA source of Sher Khan They also expressed full oltatlOn and colomalism
'Port saId that our Khalql
solIdanty WIth theIr Khalql and for establishment of
and revolutIOnary state sa- state
a khalql state in such a
way which trIUmphed the
vcd afs 21.000
--------.,--~------~.
---~_;_----.:.....--great Saur
lRevolution
ThIS revolution abolished
the dommatlon of colomalism and exploitation for
ever In Afgliamstan and
once ,agam proved
the
fact that' deliverence from colomalIsm and explOItatu;>p 'can only take place m the light of the Ideology of the workmg
class

HASHEMI

Noor
Mohammad
Taraki cut to pIeces colomahsm and explOItation
m Afghamstan and elirilmated that bloody monster. Now mtillahs and socalled peers, khans, tlIeIr agents, capitlilists and
other spongers of Pakistan have been
terrIfied
and that 111 why theIr voiLondo{l
ce has reached
and they call tor help from their present master,
USA, and preVIOUS mastel, farangiS.

I
I
,/

Secretary General of World Peace and
Kabul International A.rport

Organ-.tIon on

arrIval

at

at Kabul Press

A Glance
(Contmued flom Pagc 21
plete ehmInatlOn of the
enemIes of the revolution
on the baSIS of the InstructIon of the Holy IslamiC
lehglOn, pomts out that
11011'" lahsm, black reactIOn, the reactIOnary Circles of PakIstan and
the
nail ow mmded fanatics
of II an and extreme left·
IStS m order to imp.lemelit the shameful plans of
colomalism and reactIOn
agaInst ,great 1 eVolutIOnary events of OUI countl y
have lomed hands to .use
the old tactics of Ell/tlsh
Imperialism here

SolIdarIty

Mohammad Taraki
has
stated m one of ,his sp'eeches that on our to.lmg peo
pie who have been deceIved'
by the false propagand:t
of the enemIes of
the"
count1y 10 the past Will
not be deceIved agam
and they WIll not test tlic
same Jilmson which they
have already tested dUl109 the el a of Amanullah
Khan

If

mterest here and now

at e tI ymg to restOl e then

mterests in, OUI countI y
have taken refuge m Iran
and Pakistan
Therefme
they on the mstructIon of
lI}ternatlOnal reactIon h'lvc been gUldmg the mIlItIa forces of Iran and PakIstan to'loot the propelty of our tOlling people
hCI e They 10 the name
of Islam kIll hundl eds of
mnocent chIldren and bu,n schools, mosques and
othel public pi opel ty.

It fUl thel opmes
tha t
the Impenallstlc plans of
thes enemies of the couThe general meetmg of
nby Will not bear
any
Isfl Ult to them as now the the Jamlatul-Ulamal
'tOllmg people of Afghall- -lam of Afghamstan m OlIn the same way that lstan are w.ell united and der to d1 aw the attentIOn
, the Bt1tIsh colomalism t~ey have been coopera- Of our tOlling. Mushms toundel the gUise of PeCi hng WIth tliell khalqi st· wal d theIr SOCIal and relIgIOUS obl1gahons
made
K~l am, Shah and _peer~s ate In the imple\Tlentation
made In London ,playea of the saci ed objectlvci' decllU ahon recently whWIth the I eliglOl.\s feeli- of the great Saur Revol- Ich calls on all Musbms
ngs of OUr toltng people utlon aimed at
weIfa, n of the countl y to elimmand ~ook the advantage and prosperity of -tlie ,pe- ,ate thell' enenues.. '
of the 19nm ance of OUI ople and the 'blessomlllg
Pohand Hham 10 his al"
people for their own sel· of the country.
fish mottves, now also the
Tlie paper further me- tlele pubbshed on thiS paImpenaltsm and Its lack- ntIons .that a small group ge of the' paper say~ that
eys Want to use the samE' of sjIlugglers, desl'0ts ana the defertce of the gl eat
rusty weapon te Iepeat lela~lves bf the ~ ruling S/lU1 Revolution apd
" tlie mcldent of the era class of tile past w)io by gams -IS m fact defcncc
'
of Amanullah Khan. But - the victory of the
gr,~at the IlIOth~rland
,
c Saur ~Revolution lost ~he-'
as
our
Great
L¢aderNom"
.......
.'__ ..' ~_...
......"..rt..;r:s::-_Sl'"".n- _
-' ..---;"'
1 ...... _ _ _

"But smce 1357 the lesson of hIstory has been that
!'fOOl'
Mohammad
Tarakl has hammered In
the last naIl mto the coffm of traitors m
the
regIOn. All the world hears the sound of the nails
whIch !'fOOl' Mohammad
Taraka. has been hammel109 in the heads of
the
traltol s It IS for thiS reason that Illegal verdicts
at e Issued agamst
him

I

~y-

~

.... "--.-

The year 1357 was the
year of laYIng the foundatIonstone of the delivel ence of the regIOn from
colonialism and explOItatIon and the future will
be th" era of dehvercl)ce fro
om every kmd of explOIta
tlon. colomallSm,
tyranny and oppression

I

epres-

,

j",

LASHKARGAH, Aug 15
(Bakhtar) -The bUlldmg of
the prlmray schOOl of Ba·
baJI Village of the centrc
of Hclmand

pi OVlOce

was

maugurated by Gul Salcm
Sharafat, membel at the
provllloal

committee

and

genel al d,rectol of that plCl

ented by red flag

vmce

1st peoples

After Ihc naLonal an.
them was sung the EducatIOn Director spoke on tht,

art exhibit
on Sept.· 11
KABUL, Aug 15, (Bakhtar) - 'In order to form the
unIOn of artists, pamters,
and soulptors, on the 101tiatlve of the Theory and
PublIc,ty CommISSIOn of the
CIty comm1ttee, a large number of patrIotIc artists gathered at the Amam scbool
yest'eroay

, ,

Dur,ng thIS meetmg the
partlClgants said In one VOIce under the slogan "All
art.sts III servIce of the gao
ms of the great Saur RevolutIOn", that the arhsts Of
Afghan,stan are ready to
ilefend the gams of the
great Saur Revolut.on
SImilarly m thIS meetmg
the partICipants voluntarIly
agreed to convene -theIr
fIrst exhibItIon of a,rl works
on September II, 1979 on
freellom, the counlry of
workers, peasants and wo·
men and other tOIlers of
the country
In yesterday's meetmg a
comnuttee was set-up to
prepare the charter of the
umon and to submit It to
the next meetmg of artIsts
Meanwhile the artIStS of thll
country wer~ inVIted to submIt the II works to the Amam hIgh school pner·to the
above mentloned date

attention paId by our khalql
state to develop educatIOn
1'> source of the department said fhat tbe ,.bUlldmg
costs afs 2,200,000 whIch IS
fmanced by the USAID
KABUL, Aug 15, (Bakh·
tar) -The mobIle audIOVIsual team of InformatIOn
and Culture Mmlstry screened some doc1Jmentary fIlms In Char ASlab and Mo.
hammad Agha of Kabul
provlllce dunng tbe last
·week.
A source of the concel n
ed waleswah saId that tho
usands of people of that
woleswali saw the films ',\ th
enthUSiasm

METERLAM,
(Bakhtar) -An

Aug 15,
AI;l'ncultu·
r:e Cooperative was opened
m Ahmad Khan Shayed
VIllage of Ahngar of Lagh

,

i

-

'

I

Afghan

.

del'egation
to Vi enna
KABUL, Aug. 15, (Ba·
khtar - The Afghan delegatIOn headed by DIp
Eng HaflzuU"h Nawabl,
vice-presIdent of the Afghan 011 Company fO! Technical AffaIrs left lor
Aust~a yesterday to partICIpate III the mternatlonal conference on SCIence
and technology which will
be held tl1 , Vienna. \

I

KABUL, Aug 16, (Ba-I
khtar.) Mohammad Sa':'l
lem Masoodl, mlmster of
educatIOn had a courtesy I
rneetmg at hiS offtce at I
~ a m yesterday WIth Ng- !
Sl
Hoat,
Ambassador I
of Soclahst Republic of
VIetnam to Kabul
Dunng the meet10g ISSues of mterest and development of cultural relatIOns between the twO' countlles were dlscljSsed

In theIr speeche~ they
explamed measures taken
by our khalql state to the
mterest of tOIlmg people
of Afghamstan from the
begmmng of the great' Saur Revolubon until today They added that Ikhwanush Shayateen m colluSIon wltli the teactlOnar y
Circles or PakIstan and
nalTow-mmded fanattcs
of Iran want to create ob- Badakh~han
stacles, through plots and
conspnaCles and armed allagamst
the
gressIOn,
I ealisatIOn of lofty obje.
cbves of invlllcible SaUl
Revolubon They SaId, we
expliCItly declare to thFAIZABAD, Aug.
16,
el1e bowel-lickers of Imp- (BakhtaJ) Gliulam Saellahsm that we defend khl and Mohammad GhOUl homeland WIth
Out ufl an, two noble reSIdents
blood and support the ga_1 of Falzabad CIty, center
ins of hberatmg SaUl' Re- of Badakhshan province,
VOIUtIOn and we dlselose have don ted afs 500,000 to
the dIrty faces of enem- the commIttees tor defenles of Afghamstan and ce, of. revolution m that
enennes of mvinclble Sa-" provmce
UI _ RevolutIOn.
A concern~d Badakhshan source said that the same two persons also donated
,afs 5QO,OOO for constructIOn of Makhfi gIrls sch·
ooJ of Falzabad
'

The delegation of
the
Democrabc Republic
of
Afghamstan durmg
thIS
conference wlll
explaIn
mattets lelated to the gleat changes whIch have
taken place m the country after the VIctory of
the great Saut Revolllbon, the poltcles that OUI
khalql state has adopted
toward development of
technology and also attractIOn of the _cooperation
of the fnenlily countries
speCIally m the fIeld, of
science and technology 10
the ,construcbon of tile
new Afghan SOCIety.

I

afs. 1,094,000

Laboratory
sem i nar ends

H.

KABUL, Aug 14, (B~k·
hta!) - The semmar on
equlppm~ small chen,lstry labot atones 10 schools· for students of centre
and plovmces ended yestel day.

Amin

recetves

Soviet

The
semmar
whIch
had started
two
man provmce yesterday
weeks
ago
at
the
A sourCe of the concerned
rnechamcal
school
of
Kawoleswah saId that 194 pea·
sants have Jomed the coop' bul was attended by chelnIsh y teachers of
vareraltve and have {laId afs
IOUS
schools
of
Kabul
and
45,225 10 fees
provmces The parbclpasemmar
Smularly an al1ncultUl 01 nts durmg thIS
were
well
bnefed.
cooperative was maugUlat
One of the participllnts
ed m Angll VIllage of Ali
shang woleswalI of Laghm· of the semmar saId that
an province py the DII ec "If these small laboratories
tor pf Agncullural Dcvc- were Imported from abrlopment Cooperatives Ie· oad ,t would reqUIre heavy foreIgn exchange But
centl;!'
taught to bwld:such' laP.
oratones themselves

guest

KABUL, Aug 16, (Bakhtar) - The InformatIOn
Department o! the MmIstry of Foreign AffaIrs
reports that JHaflzullah
Amin, Secretary and Mernlier of the PDPA CC Pohtburo and :FIrst Mlmster
receIVed Ehodor AnatolyVIch Kolov, VIce-chaIrman of the commIttee of
- -Economic Relations of
'CounCIl of _Mmlsters of
SOVIet Uni6n for a '~our.-'
teBy call at 10 a m yesterday

Gl eat Leader of the Peo pie of Afghamstan Noor Mohammad TarakI, accep ling the Cl edentlals
al Repubbc of Germany to Kabul at the People's House

The source added that
a number of the noble
people of Keshm woleswali and Kush1than, Se);shma and Qes/llaqargo
of the center of Badakhshan have donated
afs, '
94,000 to the commtttees
fOI defence of the revolutIOn III that provmce
Pohanwal.
Mansour
Hashemi, the mmister
of water and power who
lie expressmg thanks ovel tFte help of the abovc
persons, further encouraged the noble people of
Badakhshan for offerIng
moral and matenal aSSIStance m the state projects and the commIttees for
defence of the revolutH\O,

AMIN MEETS USSR BOUND STUDENTS

Whllc seckmg pcrmlSSlon
ftom the GI eat Leader
,
Noor Mohammdd Tarakl
to meet you and speak to
you he ordered me to con
vey hIs kmd and warm fechngs and hiS esteemcd gu,
dance to, you fO'l your fur·
ther success
It IS a great honour to
me that m the light of h,s
kmd and affectIOnate 5<'n
tlment~ 1 have gal tile opportumty to speak to you
the valolous, patrlOt.c .Ilid
fJghtlllg youth of the coun
try and have the. honour to
~tand before you,
The pcrlOd whIch you UI e
gomg through as studcnts
we, too had the hononr to
travCl sc thIS stclge We too
hall the honour tq be a stu
dent of thIS IIlslltute of learnmg our beloved ,Kabul
Umverslty, so that we co·

(ContInued frum Page I)
The source added that
the Housmg Constructllln
Coopel ation Charter has
47 articles and SIX chap.ters
Tlie Afghan
Insurance Law has
al tIeles and eIght

Participants of ,the
,a.o~

'/

{

to
H. Amm, FIrst MInister talkmg
,
of Millisters of USSR

~,

, ./

I

'

,

Bes.de tins [ had the honour to pass my

preClous

tIme WIth the patnotlc stud.
e!)ts of the country whether
as a teu-clicr of tlie middle
or secondary schools or as
a staff mcmber of the Ka,
bul UnIversIty Wherev"r 1
see you patriots. those wal m
sentiments f.ull of love Ie
cur to mc a)ld my feehngs
3fe strengthened that III thc
hfe of il man no act IS ab

the Ambasador of Feder-

The hIstory of the herOIC
struggle of the PDP A 's
full of the role of patrIOtIC
youth, and m every page of
It th~ role of the valorous
youth IS noted Whenever
the future generattons WIll
see the role of our youth
m thc evolutlo,n of the ",D·

PA, class struggle and
preparatIOn of the cond,tl
ons for the grcat Saul' Re·
volutlOn m Afghamstan thesc struggles 01 thc youth
and theJr brave parttclpa
tlon will always be an ex-

ample to them They Will
reflect thIS to the world,
which IS preparmg for Slm
lIar struggle and revolution
They should lcarn f. om yo
ur role and give It a Slglll·
facaot plan' In then 1 evo
lutlon
(ContInued on pagc 2)
f

PAK STUDENTS
ON
.
SAUR REVOLUTION,

Bonn envoy

I

presents his
credentials
KABUL, Aug. ,16, (Bakhtar) - The Information
Department of the Mm·
Istry of _ForeIgn Affll,lrs
reports that the Great
Leader of the people of Afghamstan,
Noor
Mohammad Ta:rakI, General SeCl etary of the Central Co.
mmlttee of the PDPA and
PreSIdent of the RevolutIOn·
ary CounCIl receIVed the credentials of' Dr Karl H
Bernmger, ,the
ambsfiSo'
adol of Federal Republic
of Germany to Kabll! at
11 am yestelday at the
People's House.

.'

Present were also Dr,
~c
base for provocatlllg
fIrst
bons agamst the Afghan Shah wah, deputy
I evolutIOn They have In I mlmstel and mimster of
then plans to. go to the foreign affaIrs, DIp. Eng
extent of usmg the bord- Mal Sayed Daoud Taroon aIde de camp of the
ermg 31 eas of Pakistan for
armed agressIOn agamst PI eSldent of RC and actmg preSident of the OffAfghamstan
The progl esslve stude- Ice of Rt: and Mohammad Wali MandozaI, chiel
nts of Pakistan
togctheJ
"'th' all
other
dem<>- of protocol of the Mml9"
crallc forces have pled- tI y of ForelgJ! Affll1r9
Following IS the short
ged the<nselves to the cabIOgraphy
of Dr Karl Heuse of Afghan .revolutIOn
We strongly condemn t\1e lllrich Bermttger
Born on October 18th,
mach1OatIOns of ImperIal1924
at Boehum, he
Is
Ism, left cxtermlsts
and
local reactIonanes agaIn- marned, With four cbilst the Afghamstan revolu- dren
tIon and we assure that
From 1942 tQ 1945 he ful'
we WIll not allow
thel~
Jll.-<;ieslred alms to
be filled his mIlitary service
;,tIld
from
1945
to
fulf,lled
he was
a stU"
We extcn<t our mIlitant 1949
of, law and econsolidanty With the Kha- dent
0111IC
and
m 1949 he recIql OrgamsatlOn of Afgewed
the
Umverstty deghan Youth and the Afghan people 10 theIr great lee m law and m 1951 he
slJ uggle to build a new obtamed the Doctorate III
and brrght future for thc- law In 1952 he tOQk the
Bal ex~mmatIon m law.
mselves
1"1010 1952 to 1953 he praCentI al WOI kmg com- cticed as a lawyer. From
1953 to 1955 he was emructive energJes
IIlslde mlttee
Chartered
Pak,st<tn FcclcloJl Dillon ployed With
Afghllmstl;ln but it is at
Accountants
InstItute
and
the same time a victory of studel}ts,
flom 1955 to 1S"57 he worfor' all the progresSIve rnaked at the Federal Fmankmd The cause of thc Af·
KABUL.
Aug
I
6,
(BakhIIcI~1
AdmlOlstratlOn, Dughan Revoiullon IS an inter·
t", ) -In ,hne WIth the dec- l'sseldorf Al ea
OffIce.
nallonal cause The SovIet
Uni6n' aM 'other soclallst co· ISlon of tho PDPA CC Po- From Aprtl 1st, 1957 he
untnes respondmg to th~ lItbu.o " pllmary palty or- SCI ved as attache at the
call of ProJetatllln Intern· galllsatIon was 0pcllcd In ForelgJ! office and on May
ationallsm hllve extend- flag. amI high school by Gul- 1958 as Thlld Secretary.
ed full support to the Af- buddlll, second deputy sCC- From )958 to 1961 he serghan people for bUlldmg Ietal y of the 'Party of that vcd III 'thc Commercial Mis
,yoleswah Iccently
Slon of hiS country m Hea new and Just soc ety
SlIllIlally III Ime Wlt~ I he ISlllkl and In AprIl 1960
:Phe US illlpertahsm together WIth
chauvamstlc dcclSlon of the Pohtburo a' he held the Consul rauL
From 1961 to 1964 he serand"J expansiomsts and the pnmmy party orgamsatlon
• reaetionary circles of Pa- was opened m ZandaJan wo- ved at the embassy of lila
AddiS Ababa
• 'klstlln iii trying to use leswalr of, Hcrat provlllce country lJl
The secretary as 2nd secretary and from ~
,the soU of our country as .Y,csterdaY
(Gontmued on page 4)
a r.,e.fuge for the traitors and the <;Ieputy seCl etary
- _ ,...._~
_
of Afghanistan and as a were elcctcd

,August 16, (Bakhtar)It IS with a sense of m
Dve, dear and more effective
ternallonalIsm
and deep-fel t
than tlie frIendly, comradethat "e
comradely
pride
ly and esteemed relatIOns
hall
the
Saur
Revo\utlOn
between
teachel
and
of Afghamstan.
tM,
thought
I
a\
The estaplishment
of
wayS chcnsll the SlI1ccnthe
revoluttonal
y
govety and love of this honour
rnment headed by
Oomable human relatIOn and 01
mrade
Noor
Mohammad
ways feel plOud of ,t On
the other hand whcn I sec Tarakl has made the Afghan people the masters
you COnscIous and patnotlc
of theIr own destmy The
youth who hav(' received
new
government
under
an OppottUllIty to go abroad
after thc great Sour Revo- the gUidance of thc People's Democrabc Party
lutloo, that IS 2000 of you
of
Afghamstan the vang
patnotlC youth, and when I
uard of the workmg clasee myself standing amid
WIde
ss has won the
you as your sel vant and ser
appreCIation by the determmed
measures
It
has
taken
m
the
cultural and economIC spheres to solve the problems of the peoples and to
set a direction for the bu'ilding of a just and peaceful socIety free
trom
all kinds
of expjoltatlOn
of man by man
The VICtory of the Afghan revolutIOn has not
oldy released Il"reat cont-

,1

of Committee of EconomIC

vant of the country and talk
to yOIl It honours me furth
er, particularly when I cn
visage the fruits of thIS labour III a prosperous and blossommg future for the evolution of the gsms of thl'
Great Saur. Revoiullon

uld 'be ablc to serve our
country Today, when I see
vou ready to go abroad fOI
ingher studIes and havmg
the capacity and qualIty of
which thc people of Afghamston al e proud that alar
ge group of -students IS gomg abroad so that on ret·
urn they render greater
serVIce to the country It IS
really a matter of prIde

evs.

,,

of

---...-.;--,----

FoJlowmg IS thc text 01
the speech of HafJzullah
Amm, Secretary and Mem·
bcr of the PDPA CC Polit·
buro and First MIllIster dchvered befm e the students
gomg to USSR on SOVICt
scholarshIps
Members of the PDPA
CC PolitllUl 0 and Mmlsler of HIgher and VocatIOn
01 EducatIOn. Comrade Mo·
hmoud Sooma, member of
thc PDPA CC Cml1I ode
Guldad, fJ lends and patlIot,c students

patriots donate

..

r

At the meetmgs
tMv
I
announced theIr
SUppOI
t
and full backlOg to the dcclal atIOn
of
J amlat
Ulamal Islaml Afghamstdn
and once more expresscd th
eIr sohdanty to the.r khal
ql state.

New Laws

-

•

and hIS comrades
But
soon the heads of the traItors of the region WIll be
crushed for ever.

!

I

" ~n' return One of the partiCIpantS "expressed readiness for sacr(fke m fulflllIhg sacred obJectIves of the
,great Sour Revolut.on

of

COuncil

J

(
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'0rg~nised
1 he peasants are gelllOg
unIted under the assIstance
funds and cooJ?Crallves FO'
lowmg are the -excerpts fr
oln the mtervlews wIth some
mem~ers of assIstance fun
ds of the related VIllages
of Samangan provmce
Juma Khan presIdent of
Shoraab VIllage "peasants
assistance fund

In

an mter

Home briefs
KUNDUZ Aug 16 (Ba
khtar) -OffICIals and em
ployees of IITIgalton P,O
Jeet of Kunduz donated th
elr two days salarIes am
ountmg to afs I4 ()()O to the
Red C, escent SOCIety of th
at province

LASIiKARGAH Aug 16
(Bakhtar) -The mobIle au
dtG-'"vlsual team of InfoI'
mahon and Culture

afrlV

ed m Lashkargah center of
Helmand prOVInce recently
to screen some document
ary fJlms
The team after vls,tmg
FazelJan Jatsb secretary
of thT; provmclal c()mmltlee
and the governor Of Hel
mand screened the fIlms m
the center of tliat prov.n'lee

i
Ii

BY OUR REPORTER
FROM SAMANGAN
vIew wIth t~e repprter of
the Kabul TImes saId that
the assIstance fund has 114
members who have paId
membelshlp fees The lOa
JOrtty of the members of
the fund

31

e become

0\\

ner

of land
He further added that
with the establishment of
the assIstance fund III the
\ VIllage all the members
have got umted and beco
me aW81 e of each

othclS

plolliems and seek a,d du
ling d.st, ess from the
fund
Someltmes ago 10 Qazan
Guza, VIllage all memhers
of the ass,stance fund dIS
tllbuled 200 see, s of whl at
among those mem""rs of
the fund wh() bad a meagre
hal vest saId Mohammad
BaJat member of the Qa
zan Guzar VIllage assIstance
fund He further said that
the fund members took part
voluntarIly in constructIon
of pr()Jeets
Another member of the
aSSIstance fund of Larghan
vHlage who received land
under decree no e,ght saId
One farmer cannot do any
"01 k alone but
today the
:llcasants al e Uluted and can

•

,~.

in assistance funds

•

work together antl solve
thclI matlers umtedly
He furthcr
the seed

01

sO

\VIII be

amo~

ehmlnated

Hazratqul presIdent of
the peasants ass,stance fund
of Karvanseral village shed
light on the actIVIties of the
fund m that VIllage and
said all the members of the
lllnd were poor landless and
pelly land holder s but With
the grace of I evolutIOnary
state and Im~lementatlOn of
democi title Janel rei 01 ms In
aUf
dear
country we

become
owners
of la
nd whIch we freed f, om
the clutches of feudals and
landlords After thiS We are
the owners of our own har

vest trUlts and everything
and we nevel go beggmg
to Arbabs or Khans If we
face any dIffIculty we solve
It through the fund memb
CIS In conclUSIOn he once
agam apprecIated the esta
bllsh!1'ent of the ass,stance
fund because It IS m the
benefIt of the tOll109 pea
sants and WOI kers of the
COil II tr-y
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CIrculatIOn Department
Government Prmtmg Press
Ansan Watl

rebg,on and under other na
'\nes They sen~ thelt spIes
TIkI' Lawrence and) other
cal 'condItIons of ,AfghanIS
lackeys to AfghaDlstan !~
tan ellt!!1 I'd a new phose
'rhe lIucleus of ecollonllc create unrest and rebel bon
mdl'pendence was IIIcorp- Consequently Amanullah Kh
an left the country and sf.
orated m the pohtlcal lOde
ter abOut mne months m
pendence detlaratloll Am
1929 cotomabsm entered
anullah Khan 10 the declo
Iatlon of 28th Feb, had Afghamstan m the gUIse
SOld
Our government III of Nader brotherS Nader
brothers were the devoted
Aighamstan WIll mUodu
ce Sllch retorms which WIll scrvants an~ slaves of feu
ell.lhl, oor natloll and hll dol class and colomabsts
The Yahya dynasty alld Its
country to olltaoq all aRpro
puppets unleashed terrors
pI lUte plnce among the CIVI
lor fifty :years 10 AfghanJS
hsed ndtlOns of the wOlld
Tpe
state from
the tan and Jooted the natll/nal
tre..ure of the country Th
begmnu1g
of
pohll
cal Independence had In ey caused the delay of wor
View to stand on Its fcet klllg class movement and
frum econotmc pomt qf VieW persistently tf/ed to crush
I hem I hey maIOtamed the
md Icallse economic flee
dom In the fIrst decade of slate of affairS for fifty
years The Yahya dynasty
IIIdependence leforms we
admullstrlltlon was mfested
Ie IIItloducl!d 10 dlffCll!nt
With all inal attlvlhes They
('conomlc sectot's A numb( I
thllved by embezzlement
of II1duslllal plans were eS
despotism and
taHllshed II he reformists of nepotism
:thost nays llsed to consume lawlessness The law of the
Jungle was the rule of tiie
local goods With great pn
day They brought to knee.
de and consJrlerca the Inl
the economy of the coun
ported goods Illegal for tb
try Whatever plans and
cmselvcs
projects were drawn succumbed due to lack of funds
The state drafted anum
whIch were funnelled mto
bel of plans for bl mgmg re
forms In vanous walks of their prIvate accounts
lifo coverlOg polotlral so
clal and cultural fields It
Durmg theIr rule all mal
ImtlOlled a number of ag
practiCes were the order of
reemenls With fnendly co
the day The poOl became
untnes
poorer WIth the passage of
In thpse days when the every day Hunger and p0great Soclahst October Re
verty had arrested the poor
volutlon had tnumphed and people of our country Un
Its Jllummous torch was employment oppressIOn and
sheddlUg hght all over the tyranny were 10 full cry
world glvlOg the good news ThIS led to the exodus ot a
of topplmg of rusted sys
large number of our com
tem and heglUmng of a new patnots from the country
era 01 thiS tIme Afghamst
they remamed for years as
an Signed an agreement WI
vagabonds wanderlUg from
th Ihe profetanat govern
one place to the other rhe
rncnt of Soviet Unton ThIS local mdustry enjoyed no
paved the way for all SIded patronage Foreign exch
cooperalJon In polItical eeo
ange dram by the IUflu, n
nomic tedimcal and cultu
ce was an open secret Ev
I01 fields belween Afgha
erywhere lootmg and dacol
ntstan and SOVIet Umon
tl y was commItted by the
The BntIsh the sworn
rulmg clans anll those atf
,nemles of the people and Ihated to them The moour SOIl who enVied the pro- nopohsts and the compi a
gress and developm<;nt of dors had reserved everyth
our country hatrhed dIver
Ing for themselves
sed mtngues m the name of
However the herQlo peo
pIe of Afl\hamstan as Ihelr
hlstoncal mlss,on did not
Sit Idle and alRld this state
fact that Afghan h,stOl- of helter and skelter the
herOIC PDPA was estabhsh
lans beheve m this feet
ed
by the tcue and patrIOtIC
But for years It has been
sons
of the country The
kept hlden by the treachPDpA
made history as the
erous Nader-Daoud famfirst workmg class party to
Ily Just for the sake of th
stage the khalql revolutIOn
elr own mterest and pn
that IS the Great Saur Re
de
voluhon 10 a record tJm~ gl
Up to the estabhshment
vmg a new tilesIS It follow
of our people s regIme ed the popular ,vorkmg doss
Nader-Daoud were pre
epoch makmg Ideology Its
tendIng as If they were m
reahty the heroes of the theSIS lias become an ex
ample to all the workers of
mdependence war
of
the
world speCIally the un
Afghamstan
derdeveloped world
The dawn of the Kh
Tbe Great Sour Revolu
alql revolutIOn and
the
tlon
loppled the towers of
estabhshment of the De
moerahe Repubhe
of tyranny and broke apart Ihe
sbackle of Impnsonmenl It
Afghamstan have chang
ed the whole thing
m transferred the pohtlcal po
thIS land It WIped out the wer from the oppressOl s 10
the the oppressed the Ical
tyrant monarchal regime
owners of thiS counli y The
It prOVIded fot the flfst
time OUI people WIth the revolutionary and the war
kers class state of !\fgha
power to WIeld authonty
nlstan as Its foremost duty
at their own hand It fu
IS
workmg for smoothmg
rmshed us WIth the gr
the way toward tpe socIety
ound to estabhsh a soc
order VOId of explOitatIOn of man
.01 and eeonorruc
totally 10 the mterest of by man To attam thiS obthe people of thIS country Jective revolutionary de~r
It ~urll)shed our
people ces have been Jssued One
after tlie other concurrent
WIth a democrabe land re
WIth
the ImplementatIOn of
forms whIch IS not only
the
five
year SOClO econom Ie
unprecedented
m this
development plan IS belllg
land but In the whole re
glOn and other parts of carned out !fhe SOCIO ceo
1I0m,c plan of ORA WIll
the world WIth SImIlar el
undublously elevate I hc
reumstances
lIVIng standard of our peoAnd for the first time ple It WIll raIse tbe mOl al
and material stanrlal ds of
In our hIstory It reCOVer
ed our historIcal honour our people
All these decrees and sothat IS the honour of the
clo--4!"conomlc changt's are
peoples who had given th
eJr h ves for the freedom takmg place on tlie mltlalove
and ,ndependence of thIS of that gleal man of the
countcy The Great Saul' hIstory of A(gbailistan NoO!
Revolution under
guid- Mohammad Tarakl ~ Gellc
ances of the People's De- ral Secretary of the PDJ;'A
mocratic
Party
Qf CC and PreSident of the RC
Afghantstan and the lo!- of tbe ORA It was lhls ge
ty d,rect.ves of our gre~t mus wlio chalked out Ihfleader Noor Mohammad plan foc the revoluhon and
the dehvery of the tOlhng
Tal akl General SeCret
ary of the PDPA CO and people of Afghamstan fJ om
PreSIdent of the RC has tyranny and oppressIOn To
prOVIded us with such lof- day thl' tOIlers of AfghanIS
ty gams that the lank tan are moving With pnde
and fIle of this country toward a society VOid of
explOitation of man by man
are ","oud of them

BY H FARAHMAND

,

The puppet klllgs such as
Mohammad Yaqub and
Shah ShuJa and others
are wellknown m vIew of
theIr Illcapblllty 10 our
hIstory There were oth
er kmgs whp were .actmg
as the fnends of God
but m reahty were the
sworn servants of the
Bntlsh colomallSts too
They were paId by tbe
the Bntish autboflty and
were totally at the ser
vIce of the colomal po
wer rather tban their own
people
The herOIC people of thIS
country from the outset
have been keen enough
to these questIOns But
they did not know how
and by wbat means to
deal WIth the colo,mallsts
and theil' servants

He was Slncere but dId not
reahse the exact I)eeds
and requirement of the
Afghan society Tbe eco
nomIc and SOCIal situaloon
was exactly the same as
that of hIS Catber s per
IOd The feudal lords
t/le anstocrats and oth
er pressure groups were
dnwn there but he was
c1nnnmg relorm TillS
conditiOn led bls gov
ernment to face a senes
of dIffIculties As a result
of these diffIcultIes and
unrests tlie colomahsts
and theIr agents who had
receIved hard bllOws by
the herOIC people of tillS
country launebed ploltlOg
and aggreSSlon
agamst
AfghanIStan

The people of Afghamstan
as a result of ,dlreetiJl's
of the People's ~ Defriocra
loe Party of Afgh~tnstan'
and the lofty gUIdances
of our great leader Ge
neral Secretary of,1 the
PDP-A CC 'and Presld
ent of the RE: Noor
Mobammad Tarakl equ
.pped themselves fur the
day to come, the day m
wblcb they determmed
their destiny and fate

At last thIS day came It
was the 7th of Saur of
1957
Our
herOIC fr
lends m the armed for
ces and our faIthful com
rades out of the armed
forces w.th tlie command
of Haflzullah Amm the
loyal student anet follow
As a •esult of tbls colluslun
er of our Gredt Leader
the conntry fell at Ihe
staged a general upnshand of the treacherous
109 ThIS was the war of
Nader the sworn serv
death and life and the
ant of the Cillomallsm
war of mdependence of
Tberedfter even our po
the people of ""fghams
htical mdependence of
tan (l'he rule of Nader
which we were proud
Daoud was gettmg so
bec,\me a tool at the
old and decayed that It
hand of the servanls of
dId not resist the power
the colomahsm A real
of people for more tban
stagnatIOn was observed
ten hours
The monar
m all aspectS of our life
•chal system was fully
The Nader-Daoud famIly
uprooted, and tbe treach
Lastly tbere came a King' took care of theIr ownerous Nader-Daoud fa
, mtO' jidY(er who\ unUke hIS - benefitS It was a tool
IRlly vias WIped out for
father and grandfather
first m the hand of col
ever The Imperlahsts and
was smcere to the cause
omahsm and later Imper
blaCk reactIOn WIll no
Afgliamstan and wan
lallSm They were domg
more have any chance 10
ted to rule honourably
all kinds of dealmif on
play with our destmy and
rather than being a puptbe poor pepple of Af
explOlte us As a result
pet and servant of tile
ghanlsUm WIth the Imper
of thIS revoluti01;J
tlie
a1.ells
....allst powers of the wOlld
Great Saur Revoluhon
The people of AfghaOlstan
our p~~~e enjoyed the
The Nader-Oaoud fam,ly\ upon seemg the determl
real fre£dom and mdepen
nation. of thelr;k.hg va
ItS
relallves
and lac
<\ence and proceeded to
10rousIy JOIned hand to
keys cegarded thll(UseN
ward constructIOn of a
secure their mdependence
es the lJlasters of our
sOCIety VOId of explolta
honourably The determ
oppressed peopJe WIth
hon of man by man tong
mahon of our herOIC peo
the help of colomalosts
love the tnie freedom of
pie was firm and unbr
and Impenahsts they ro
thi! peopll'

•
The celebrat~on of mdependence

Asad
28-real
•
The hlstoncal Asad 28 IS
the real date of regalttmg of
mdependence of Afghams
tan
Sayed Qaslm Rlshtya an
emment histOrian of the
country opmes on thiS ISS
ue as follow
The apparent reason for
changmg the dale of anlll
versary of I egalOlng of 111
dependence of AfghanlSt
an was to make rt comclde
WIth date Thai was conquer
ed and thus the conquer
of Thai be conSIdered as
the day of regammg of III
dependence However Ie
gaily and histOrically spea
klllg the conquer of Thai
cannot be conSidered the
day,pf regalmng of mdepen
dence 'fhe actual date fOl
regammg of IIldependence
was Asad 28 (August
19)
wlien Ihe BrltJshers ofhc
,olly recoglllsed the mdep
endenee of Afghamstan and
, the truce between Ihe representatlves-!'f Afghalllstan
and Brltalll was SIgned m
Rawalpllldl

or

The \Var of Ind6pendence

The real Iieroes of the
Afghan mdependence haBY A STAFF WRITER
ve been the people of this
country But Nader the IIlIah had proclauned war
tra.tor and later on his agamst the British
colo
successors not only vlOla- mallsts It was the
time
ted this fact to the mter- the mdependence OP Afg
est and honour of
their hamstan as a resillt of ap
KHALQ
erged In \\ hlCh we see no
perlence sho\\ s that It has own farruly but even eh- proaeh Qf the ,Afghan SIde,
thmg hut tello, and Wild
faIled 10 th,s aim as -thc hiS
Humamtanumsm of 1m
anged the real date of se
was already recogmsed by
1)(
55
Under
such
cond
tory does not turn hack
perlallsm IS the tItle of an
curmg our mdependence the SOVlet Unton
edllOl lal pubhshed m tho tlons 1011loons of p< ople hve
Explqmmg the shortcom
as well
The SOVlet Umon,
m
10 deprivatIOn and It Is why
Jatest issue o( Khalq perlO
mg lof Impenahsm and Its
The
fact
IS
that
our
m
effect
was
the
frrst
eoundleal Under thiS title the the national hberatlon and shameful 1l0IoCles to\\ ard dependence was offie.a- ry 111 the world which ex\Yorkel S movements of the
penodlcal explams Impel
human hemgs the paper says Ily prOclaimed as a resu- tended recogmtion to the
world are hemg expanded
lalrsm It adets that Imper
that It takes mto consldera
It of Rawalpmdi negotl- mqependence o~ AfghanIahsm means centl"ahsahon day by day and all tOlhng
tlon only Its Own benefIts atlOn The delegate of Af- Istan un MBrch 27, 1919
of the resources of millions people of the world have and rejOIces at the cost of ghamstan, headed by Ali
lJavmg JID ardent lIeslfe
of depnved people 10 the begun to strengthen thClr
all human bemgs
Ahmad,
reached
RaWalfor
lOdependence\ belOg reC'
struggle agamsl
antl-hll
hands of a sm~lI gconp 1m
pmdl
on
August
8,
1919
ogmsed
by a progressive and
penahsm IS nothl1lg bUI the man poliCIes of ImperlUhsm
But wherever Imperial 'As Ghubar, m hIS book revolutionary
regome
prolonged struggle of 100
Ism has been pushed out the Afghamstan m the Curr- the SOVIet Umon
the
nopoly of resources and lht
The lIberation !"ovements people have got a prosper
ent of History says
the Afglian people 'took full
area
of ASia Afnca and Lalm aus life For Instance In
trea~y was Slgned on Au
preparations for the war
Amenca have umtedly stood our dear country after the gust 19 1919 (P-176), wh- of. mdependence
After further eXl'lamlllg agamst Impenalism
"nd ViCtOry of tbe Great Sanr
leh correspondS to the 28
At" that tIme,' the Brothe a,ms and objectives of are condemmng Impenahs
Revolution our tOlling peoof
AsSad
fIsh
army Was eqUlpped
Jmperlalosm the paper men
tIC acts throughout tbe wo
ple got nd of .mpenallsm
OUI'mg,
ten
years
rule
of
With
different kinds
of
loons that 10 fact Impellah
rId Bul Impenahsm has once and for all are nuw
AmanuUab
19th
of
August
afms
mefuding
planes
tt
slJl lias blocked all roads of b" n despera~ely attempt
makmg successful
prog
had
~
eontinual,ly
00.
was
greater
m
nuprogress and development
l1Ig to turn bark the wheel ress toward a classless socsewed a~the day of our mDer
mallY:
tim
Instead a SItuation has em
Il~ty
\
of h,.tory
However, ex
'mdependa!!cc
Fuither
es than the 'Afghan army
.:r.~:a::a::r.:~lI:J~~=i:J:J::a~3::~~=ii:3=iz3a:1:13tf1:9C1:1::a:a:~Di:l~~;~jlre
19t\1 of I\.ugus~ (28 MeanwhIle the
BrItIsh
o~ :A~d) IS clearly reeo, co~oOl'.llisls had under_ tis
EDITOR-IN.....cmEF
J'ded as tbe-day of
our, author.ty not only India

\A

Glance

~l!lM: AHANG

at Kabul Press

lIldependenee

but Iran and manY'QUler
place~ toq
1
Tel 26847
mn 9 POlOt
of Paglm:i8n
Thus the Bntishlarmy
It has *<> be mentioned was coneentra,ted In our
EditOrIal Tel 2684Jl.,
that ~nuUab, '.lfter borders £fom Chitral to
assassll'lation of hl& fatlier
Baluc1listan •.. FU1'ther ~
Clrculahon 26859 and ;26851 '-'-,55 Ext
nabtbi1llah m Laghnian Ie a BritIsh general was
Address enqUIres tp the Ka bul TImes
m the end of Afghan ye I (seelhr1g to attacK Mghat 1297 IIs~ended to
the aOlstan from Mashh.li!i,
Ansari Watt Kabul the I:!emocrahc
FOREIGN
throne of Ka!lul on Hoot 1lf;l1ll;m c:.ase Mghamstan
Repubhc of AfghanostjJn
Yearl:!!
Dollar
9, 1297 At the begtnnmlt:' d"e'dated'war aga'itIM the'
,
Half Yearly
!)qUar
of the Afghan Yea" 1298" ~.ijl'~Mitllii!l- . p
~a_C.:li:ll::a..izi:c:iii:l:Jl:!lDEicCai::D::llII:a~ZiiZiii.i~~izI_ca;:a:::Ea:;iZ:ii#iC.z~that
IS Apnl 1919, AmanApparently, t4e mdepZilfa~",

m

"Taqt

.Ar'ch of Tnumph,

,

of

In earl} years aftel nde
pendence Asad 28 \\as be
l)1g observed as the anm
'Versal y date of tbe IOdep
endcnce and It was celt br~
ted On the same day 10
Kabul and Paghman dUJ 109
Amam era But unfortu
nately dunng despotiC Na
del' rule the IOdependence
day was changed to Sixth
of Jauza (May 25) \\ hlch IS
the day of conquer of Thai
the lOdependence celebra
tlon was belOg held on Flfst
of Sunbula

Afghanistan
to further the.r mtngues
m Afghamstan Four hu
ndred Afgbans were kl
ned by the enemy but
despIte
this
the
Afghans
made
progr
ess toward enemy s front
But the retreat of Saleh
Mohammad left eveI'ythmg In the mterests , of
the enemy
The people of Jalalab
ad and the surrounding
areas gathered to defend
their lands desp.te the retreat of Saleh 'Mohammad The people 6f this proVlDce WIth the help of
some persons from Kabul
and pther places ousted
the Bnbsh army from
thell land and ~afguw:ded
the borders of therr land
In the Kandahar front
the role of the people was
domment too In this fr
ont the attack of the enemy
on
the
military
base of Spm BaIdal!: and
the defeat of Spm :aold
ak front left II bad, effect
on the people of KandaIbar The people of ~bls
proVlnte,_"before the assIgned cOmtl1@Cler_ ~~ched
there,' had. pHi:;'l$il,iij/;d a
ge1]eral mbbiIlSatfqff under therr eommaffQel'
The people from dIfferent <:Ia~es and, strata
nod gathereq m Kait4ahar cIty to defend thett mnd and the honour oflitheIr country The n\lme!t of
those who Just headed
the people for the
holy
war reached tena,and bu(Continued on Page 3)
n

SlIlce the Nader dynasty
was not a popular and khal
ql regime Ihus the faelS
were concealed from the
people as the Asad 28 hIS
tor cal day waS changed tu
Jauza 6 'tn obVIOUS dlstor
hon of an Instoncal fact
Fortunately With the v.c
tory of the great Saur Re
voluhon lhis hIstOrical err
or was corrected and the
anmver-sary of regammg of

,

•

mdependence \\ as changed
pack to Asad 28 ItS actual
and real date
TalklUg about thc fight
ers o! freedom
R sl\!ya
saId
In addition to Amanullali
Khan hImself
who took
the u'utmtlve and sqme
commanders of the war
fronts there \\ ere a numb
er of other people behind
the front who had, active
lVfah
role and they lvere
moud Tarz, mm,ster of fo
reIgn affa.rs Mohammad
Wah Klian Badakhsh. ro
vmg ambassador extraOi dl
nary of Afglialllstan
Mlc
Sayed Qaslm LalihmaOl ed
Itor of AmaOl Afghan per
lodical and hiS assIstant Ab
du.rrahman Ludm and a
number of other wnters and
Journahsts were e"gaged
on the publiCIty front \\ hi
ch had a gl e It role III the
(mal outcome The} \vcrc
strugghng WIth a number

10

Paghman which was always held on Asad 28th

• •
Independence
regaInIng

date of

BY OUR OWN REPORTER
of patnotlc rehglous scbolars such as MaulaWl Abd
urazlq tndar and hIS sons
Maulaw. Abdurrahlm and
Maulawl Abdurrab agamst
the enemies of people of Af
ghamstan 10 regammg the
II1dependencc Even m the
later years lhey weI e cng
aged III thiS activity Imong
the tnbes
Mn'Za Ghulam
Halder
Wardak the dlfect.or of
Afghan Post Ih Peshawar
was another freedom flgh
ter who has rendered Gom
mendable servICe 111 IOdep
endence War Ghulam HOI
der published 01 tides ,d
verhsemellts and pul1\Jclty
literatures 011 mdcpendcnce
of Afghamstan 111 the bord
ec and mSlde IndIa and was
eventually arrested by BrI
tlsh government
Mohammad Wall bas ma
lie praIseworthy efforts m
lOll oduclng the
IOdepend
ent Afgha\llslan He and
the delegatIOn accompany
109 him first of .all paid a
VIS!\ to neIghbOUring cOllnt
I Y SOViet Umon where la
sopallst regIme was ne,.ly
estabhshed On ~3 Octobcr
1919 he presented hIS cre
aenttals In Moscow to new
leaders of the workll1g class
state 10 Rus",a Tben on 21
~ ebruary
1921 he Signed
the friendship and coopel
atlOn treaty the first treafy
between mdependent Afg
hamstan and a foreign sta
Ie
Among the freedo/TI flgh
ters one should also recall
the role of Mohammad Is
sak Khao Abdul Had, Kh
an "Dawl MIrza Mohammad
Yaftah and Ghulam SldlQ
Charkhl

,

Talkmg about the relntl
ons pf Independent Afgha
1lJstan With foreign count
fles Rlshtya said
FoUowmg tlie Slgmn/i bf
fnendshlp and cooperation
treaty With Umon of SovIet
SOCialist Repubhcs
tbe
hrst mutual recogmtlOn and
fnendshlp treaty and mutual
aSSIstance was also SIgned

m MoSCOW between Afghall
IStan and tbe young regIme
m l'urkey (under the lead
ershlp of Mustafa Kamal)
by Mobammad Wah and
representative of Turkey
Afterward the extraordl
nary delegatIOn of Afghan
Istan was despatched to Po
land
Germany
France
BelgIUm Italy Brltam and
Umted States to estabhsh
the pohtlcal economic and
cultural relatIOns WIth the
said countnes and With the

exception of Bntam and
the United States
other
countries

happJly

welcom

ed the Afghan delegatIOn
The empaet of mdepend
ence of Afghamstan on
nClghbollnng countnes \\ as
very profound For lOstan
ce It mtenslfleEl the freed
om movement m India \\ h
lch was launChed by the
National Congress: Party
at Ihe end of past century
It also strengthened the m
dependence seekmg move
ments m Iran Turkey Eg
ypt and Arab natIOns and
soon each of them followed
SUIt In Iran the rotten and
old QaJar regime Was toppled and 10 Egypt and l Iraq
tbe flfst slep for freedom
was taken In Turkey the
corrupt Osmam dynasty fell
and the Kamah republic was
estabhshed Fmally the my
th of mvmclbility of Breat
Bntam which was weaken
ed In the flfst and second
Anglo-Afghan wars \\ as
by now shaken totally and
the British colomes rose ag
amst It one after another.
The mam

reasons

the

Bntlsh were compelled to
leave our sacred SOIl was
that the British realised tn
at the Afghans have Iron
Will and thIS realIty was pr
oved to them 10 the prev
10US Anglo-Afghan war,
The Bntlsh saw how the Af
ghans are determmed to
regam their mdependence
At the sa~ time tbe su
pport of our Pashtoon and
Baluchl people and the SOhdanty of brother Mushms
and Hllldus III Indm wllh
the Independent Afghanl~

-

tan and hnally the Iecoglll
tlon of mdependence of
Afghamstan by our nOl th
ern neighbour that.s the
newly estabhshed Soviet
state of workers and peas
ants was another cause \\ h
Ich made the Bntlsh to lea
ve Afghamstan
When the Afghans lalln
ched their mdependence
mo¥cment the boundncs of

the British EmpIre were SO
apart th.,t sun never set
10 the colomes of Bntaln
BeSides they had modern
weapons of those dav me
ludmg planes But the det
erm nation of Afghans co
uld not be subjugated by
weapons and planes of Bn
talll IIlstead they became
firmer m their resolve to fl
ght for freedom and ulh
mately won their freedOm

(ContlOued flom F.age 2)
ndel cd
(Ghubar
pp
761 - 762)
In the southel n front,
though apparently Nadel
the tlalter and his bro
thel s weI e aSSIgned
a,
commanders of the front
to can y on the war but III
I eahty the war was carr
led out by the people and
their I eal representatIVes
dl awn flOm vanous parts
of the eountrv
As an example Pmm
Beg Khan Chltlah, Mu
balak Shah Khan Nuns
tam Abdul Qayum Kh
an Paghmam Mohammad
younus Khan Logan, No
\\ ab Khan Paojshen Ah
amd Jan Khan
Kabuh
Mohammad Yar
Khan
Gardezl and a gl eat num
bel of people from Pakha and othel parts
of
the country actively took
pal t and earned out the
war of IOdependence aga
lOSt our enemies the col
omahsts
Flom amongst the nam
es mentIOned above Pm
10 Beg Khan and Mubar
ok Shah Khan
th~ugh
under Nader were the

~f~*

1

,>'.

~

l

ndence and the

nahonal

hberatlon revolutIOn tbe eco
nomIc cultural and polill

The war ofindependence of Afghanistan
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On 191h August I91,Q co
cspondlllg to 28th Assad
1218 the BrllIsh were com
pelled to recogmse the m
dependence of Afghamstan
After the pohtlcal
mdep
II

t:r~

't\

'IiiI' ,'\fghan solt,hers makmg preparatIon for tpe war of l)1dependcnce

real eammanders of the
front Many people rem
ember
that a
great
numbel
of
Afghan
sodlers were kJlled m that
front but the Nadel' did
not care much about th
em In effect, the iraltor
Nader wanted to use our
people agamsf the enemy
this way WIthout himself
takmg part m this
war
When Pmm Beg
Khan
and
Mubarak
Shah
Khan
reahsed
this
fact
they
took
the Imtlatlon and started
war m the related fronts
OUI peoRle fully beheve
that these two persons
were the real heros of
the ThaI and Vana and
other places of the south
ern front
The noble stand of the
people of Pashtoon and
Baluch had been of great
Importance at thIS war
not only m one front but
m all other fronts
TheIr particIpation has
been the mamfe~tation of
the fact that though the
people of Pashtoon
and
Baluch
were
regarded
seperate from the people
of Afghllhlstan they nev
er Tegarded
themselves
separate from the people
of Afghamstan They ha
VI' been and are brothers
to
eaCh
other
they
have
the
slime
co
use
and
the
same
stand agaInst whatever
power may arise or mig
ht bave an~en m the course of history They have
been and are aware
of
the collUSIOns of the colomal1sm m the past and
are aware of the mterferenees of the Impenshsm
now
At' any rate, the role of
the J?l:0ple of this countrv
and the people of Pash
toon and Balm:!:lIs has be
en Pledomment m all fr
onts of tqe war of mdep
endence agamst the Br
Illsh eolomahsm It IS a

I

,

one
\

Followmg '5 the te"t of lutionavy CouncIl of the
the speech of , HafJ~ullah I DRA as regard our campaI
I
Amnl, Secret~ry and 1 Melli' tnots
ber of the J;'DPA CC PplItb·
Tdda~, you are bemg weiuro and F,rst MII\lstel'dehv- corned m the Kabul cIty Ivhl
ered before the ulama, cid- ch '5 the cradle of the VIC
ers lind represcntatlves of torlous Saur RevolutIOn as
S':'robl, Naghlu, and Zubm a result of;, the valour and
woleswahs and Sayed I 'Asha bravery of the, people of
vlll~lie of Charmang Baja·
Afgbamstan Today
thl~
war
City wh,ch IS the capItal of
My dear and esteemed our dear AfghaOJstan glV'
compatnots, I welcome you es good news to all the onloto Kabul from the bottom okers and guests and all dear
compatrIots
of my heart I e"tend vou our
my welcome on behalf' of
IIJ/at
Afghamstan
IS
the
land
of
work:
all my comrade~ I e"tend
ers,
to,lers an<j peasants
you thIs' welcome m the h
ght of the smcere wIshes of Ifoday the sa, dars, spong
our Great Leader NOOI ers and all enemIes of the
'Mohammad 1;arakl, Genc,
people have nn dommatlon
al Secreta..y of the Centl al on Afghamstan rhey have
been relIeved of everythmg
CommIttee of the PDPA
and PreSIdent of the Rcvo Today everythmg belongs

to you tOIlers, I welcome
youI brothers under such
cond,tlons and m such revo·
lutlonary atlT)osphe, e,
on
behalf
of those
who
serve you as fa Ithfl11 scrvant ThIs '5 a 'very good
news gIven to tOlhng peopie of our country that m
AfghanIstan
spongels no
more e",st There al e no
more those tyrant and oPp
Icsslve daeOlts who used
to play wIth tllc hfe of au'
people
Tllday
thcre
are no
more those people
who
had no respect to thc lIfe
and propel ty and lhc honour of the pcople and "an
ted everythml( ror tbemse
(Contmued on page

2)

ADBA board of directors hold meeting
The C01,llT1cII of MlIllsters
then discussed the Items on
the agenda and took Hie
followmg deCISIOns •
On the proposal of the
MIDlStry of Plannmg Affairs
It was deCIded that the M,Dlstry of Jusbce gIve Its VI-

Nabzat named
Saturday's marches and
meetmgs were held m
a number of places m Kabul and provmces

news round up
Aug
agl-

More than 120 peasants
have lomed the cooperatives and have paid thel~
entry and membership fees
•
'A source of the Coope.
ratlves Department
of
Laghmap sald that ' the
secret81 y and Ileputy secrtarles of the cooperative were elected

I

. Haflzullah Amlll lV Member of the Politburo of, the
whIle signing the sP!'c'al book on the occasion
Afghamstan '
-.,.......-'-,--.~-'-'----'--,,-"""'--.,--'---:-'-.

message
Congratulatory
,..
,
(Contmued from page I)
RevolutIOnary
DRA

Counc,l

of

Comrade Haflzullah Am·
Ill, Secretary and
Member
of PDPA CC Pohtburo and
Rirst MmlSter of DRA
On behalf of the SOVJet
people,' the PreSIdIUm of
the Supreme Soviet of the
USSR, the SovIet governm
ent' and On our awn behalf
we send you, the Central
CommIttee of the Peoplc 5
DemQCratlc Parly of Afg
hamstan, the RevolutIOnary
CounCIl and government of
tlte Democratic Repubhc of
Afghamstan and the fr,en·
dly Afghan people our cor'
dial
congratulations
on
the occasIOn of..Y,Dur'nnatlon
at holiday, tHe day'of reg
ailllng of mdependence
The vIctory 'Yon by, the
Afghan people m hard-fo
ught and herOIC struggle
agamst foreIgn enslavers 60
years ago, was one of tbe
telhng blows struck at the
system of coloma! dommatlon m Asia ~Sovlet Rl1ssla
wa~ the fIrst to recogmse
Afghamstan's
mdewnden
ce, and relatIOns between
them, at the cradle of wh.·
ch stood VladImIr nYlcli .
Lemn, the :founder of the
world's first SOCIalist stilte,

became a VIVId e"ample of
a new type of equal mternational relatIOns that came mto bemg under the
Impact of the Great Octob
er Rev.olutlon
We express firm confJd
ence that the relatIOns of
unbreakable fnendsillp, gcnume good-nelghbourhness
and all-rouJ.ld frUItful co·
OperatIOn, which e",st bet·
ween the Sov,et Umon and
the Democratic Repubhc of
Afghamstan and Which are
characterlse~ by the Spll,t
of comradeslhp and revolu
tlOnary sohd"",ty, wIll Ill'
vanably grow stronger
and deeper to the good of
the peoples of our countr·
,es and III the mterests of
peace and securIty m ASIa
"

I

'We Wish the fnendly Af
ghan people, the People's
DemocratIc Party of Afgha
IlIstan, the Revolutlonacy CounCil, the government and
you personally further suc
cess m defendll'g the' gains
of the Saur RevolutIon all'
, amSt Int~rnal and e"tel nal
reacUon, m bUlldlllg a new
hfe, in ensunng the natiollal
atid SoCIal progress of
, the
country

L !'! Brezhnev
A. Kosygm Moscow,
Kreinlin~ \

Indepen«lence
~Contmued

on page 4)
occasIOn at the FIrst M,·'
mstry from 8 00 a m
to
10 30 am
The heads of diplomatIc
mISSions m KabUl reeoI ded thelr congratulatIons
01Y th,s aupLCIOUS and h,-

Congratulation

Day ...

stone day 'in the special
book opened at the Flrst
Mmlstry from 11 00 am
to 1200 noon
Bakhtar correspondents report from the capltal anll the provmees that th!: city streets
were
decorated w,th red national flags and the noble people of the country
welcomed thIS
histonc
day wlth all enthUSiasm
and debght

Accordmg to I another
report to defend the honour of the country and
condemn the treacherous
acts and shameless aggressIons of the narrowmmded fanatIcs of Iran,
reactIonary Circles of PakIstan Ikbwanul
Shaya
teen, agents of lm,Penalism and the bla~k reactIOn
elements which have been launched agamst Jour
khalql regime and
our
tOllmg people, grand khalql marehes and meetmgs were also held
by
'noble and patnotlc
people m different parts of
the count..y last Saturday
The marchers while carrymg the photos of the

(Contonued from P"Se 1)
ed to the Great Leadel of
the people Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, General
Secre
part m
tary of the PDPA CC and
PreSIdent of the RevolulJ
onary CounCIl
SImIlarly congratulatory
telegrams have been recel
ved on thIS occasIOn from
the elders and Icaders of
various Pashtun and Baln·
chI tnbes addressed to
Noor Mohammad ral ak.,
General Secret.. y of the
PDPA CC and HaflZullah
Amln, Secret3lY and Mem..
bel' of the PDPA CC Pohtburo and FIrst Mmlster,
members of the Pohtliuro
and the CounCIL of Mmls
ters and -people of Afgha. 'Itt~e of the PDPA and
nlstan
,PresldeiJt of,the Revolu- I
-"'..
'rf tlbnary,~ a9uncli ana ple- f \
KABUL,' Aug 20, (Ba- ~~r~s ,of the .I;\lstorie mon- I',
khta,) - ASSistance
~u- , llments of lndependence\'ri
n.d of the 1I1dustrdal l;tIgh' of A~ghomat8n,llnd.... ,ea- I
school was opened
rec- riled special attieles and ?:
ently The fund has' twc,. editorials t llbout the, be- ;
lY$ offICials and employ- rolc and v.oloroWl ,/Itruggll~I!ftW:tll!--bil1(e J!81P ,~<f.l!itl!s-!.9£r tile}) RlUlant p~ple
jl',tfllf.:'m membershlp iIrl'd-'f'ot'\Afg~1ilatan I again~t
enterance fees
the BritISh I colomallSts,
_"

\

I

KABUL, Aug 20, (Ba·
khtar),- Three hteracy
courses were opened m
,Jeabul electnclty department recently
Workers and wagp,-,earners of the department
are atten(jing the course
whIch are bemg taught
vo\untaTlly
-~-

MAZARE SHERIF,
Aug 20, (Bakhtar) A
number of noble people
of QeZllkzn, Puhbarak
and Charkhab Vlllages of
Shulgara woleswah
of
Balkh proVlnce last Tu·
esday voluntarrly
took
part m repaIr and maca.
daminsahon of the road
between that woleswah
and Puh Barak vlllage
Ten kms
of
road
was repaired and t macadanused and afs
30,000
were saved to the khalql
state
'raluqan, Aug 20, (Bakhtal) - An ,agl:lCulture
cooperative was opened JI1
Chasma Mayan of Eshkiirr'Iesh woleswah of Taknar proVlnce recently
A source of that waleswah sald that 101 peasants have Jomed the eooperatIve and have
pald
afs 40,300 m membershlp

BAGHLAN, \Aug
20,
(Bakhtar) - The extraordmary seSSIOn of
t!)e
comnuttees
for defence
of revolutIOn of the cen·
tre of Baghian provmce
was held m agnculture
hIgh school of that pro·
vmce recently

FARAH, Aug 20, (Bakhtar) - jThree agrlculture cooperatIves were opened m Faiz Abad, Sel-'
Ian and Chargow VIllages of Juwam woleswali of
Farah prOVlnce.
A source of the woleswah saId that 325 peasants have Jomed the COliThe meetmg was add- peratIves and have paid
ressed by some
ulama afs 98,200 as entry
and
of CDR
membershIp fees
..-c-'-'-''---

Similarly m these functions khatlbs of vanous
~uvoy
mosques and ulama delivel ed speeches on the saKABUL, Aug 21, (Banctity, value and Importa·
khtar) - The Informatnee of the Holy Koran m
lon Deparlment of
tl:1e
which they sald that all
Mlmstry of Foreign Affsteps taken by our khalql
81rs reported
that
the
state so far ar~ based on
agreement to the appomthe prmclples of the Hotment of Na~if@ilh Naly ISlam and the
holy
mat as ambassaiio~ of the
'Sluirlat of l'/Iohammad
Democratte Republic of
They strongly condemn.KABUL, Aug 21, (Bakb
AfghamstaIl to the Reped tbe hostile acts
and tar) -Dr Shah Wah, de
ublie of Cuba which had
armed aggreSSIOns of the puty fIrst mIlllsler and ml
been requested
elU'ller
enenues of the people of OJster of foreIgn affaIrs re
Was recelVed recently
Afghamstan ,md those of celved An Jun Gun, charge
Followmg IS the bTlef
the great Saw Revolution d'affaIres of the Democra·
biography of Nazifullah
and their anti-ISlanuc tIC People's Repubhc of
.J:ltahzat, ambassador desThey also sald that OUl' and mliuman acts agam- Korell to Kabul for a cour19nate of the DRA to the
st ow; country and our pe- tesy call at four pm yes'
ople and their direct mt- terday
'Repubhe of Cub/!
Born m March IS49 m
etference III our IIlternal
Kunduz City, NaZlfullah
affall's speclally those of
'Nahzat became the methe reactionary Circles of
KABUL, Aug 21, (Bakh
mber of the PDPA 1JI 19Paklstan and the fanatic tar) -Abdul Qudus Ghorb
\
67 In 1971 he graduated
leaders of Iran 'rhey th- andl, mInister of commerce
from 14th graqe of the
en expressed thei~ solid- receIVed Fathl Hossem Ab,
hlgh ~eachers Tral\1mg
arrty With thelr
khalql ambassador of Iraq to Kastate
InshtUte of Kabul
In
NEW DElliI, Aug
bul for a courtesy ca)! at
the tollo~ng year
he
fOUr p m yeste[day
(Contmued on page 4)
was appomted as teacher (Tass, Bakhtar) - The peo
m Sher Khan high sch- pie of India are very fur001. At the. end of
1974 IOUS about tbe mterforen
he was transferred as te- cc of several foreIgn coun
tnes m the mternal affaIrS
acher m the country slde of the DemocratIc Rep\lb
of Baghlan prO'llIlce Between 1975---76 he Jomed hc of AfgbaOJstan obstructhe Roshan HIgh
Te. tmg the gams of the revo
smce the vIctory of the gencral meetlllg of the Is'
PROVINCES, Aug 21,
achels Trammg Institute lutlOn of the people of Af (Bakhtar) - The ulama, kh, grcat Saur RevolutIOn have lamlc ulama of Afgballlst
as a student and m 1977 ghamstan
utaba, and Imams of the beell m accordance WIth the an and colldemn all the
he graduated from there
The Asre--Jadld (Mod
mosques of the Falzabad Shallat of Moltammad and consplfaCICS and plottmg of
and o»tamed his bachelqr era Tunes) dally of DeIhl CIty, the capItal of Badakh the sacred rehglOn of Is the reactlon'l11' CIrcles of
Pakistan and narrow mmd
degree and then lomed In commentary Writes th shan provmce, Kunduz CI~ lam and the Great Leader
the sClentifle cadre
of at such Interference IS a ty, woleswabs of Charbo
ed
religIOUS fanatiC leaders
of the people of Afghams
the Teachers Trammg vlOlatlon of the mte~natI lak and Daulatabad of Bal· tan enJoys the hIghest hu of Iran agamst our Muslim
Institutes
' onal norms and IS contral y
I,h provlllce and woleswalis lnan character and "as State and declare Jehad
In 1978 INahzat
was to the rlghts-"Lf~eedoman<l. of Pull Kljumn and Anda
born III a Muslim famIly agamst Ikhwanush Shaya
appomted /Is teaeher m natIOnal sovereIgnty of III rab of Baghlan provlllce,
dnd wants no(hIOg but the teen, these Musllm·lookmg
the Teachers TrammJl In. dependel\t Afghamsta~
farangls and conSIder theIr
woleswahs and alaqadans blossomlllg of dear Afgha
shtute of Kunduz and
of Khost 101 woleswah of IIIstan and the welfare alld 1<llImg legal and necess,1I y
(Contmued on page 4.)
ln AprlI of the same year
Pakthla pfovmce, a1aqad a n prospenty of the oppressed
he became director of edof Kalafgan of Takhar pro- people of Afghal1lstan
ucahon- of Kunduz provvmce, woleswalls of Garm
mCe, and m the month of
Thercfore accqrdmg to
ser and Nawa of Helmand
August he was appomted
of the sacred verse of the 110
provmcl\ and alaqadan
as governor of Baghlan
Iy Koran whIch says' obcy
){oln SufI of Parwan prov
provmce 'In
December
mce, vlllagcs of Kohlsta"at God, Prophet and your Iu
the same year he beeame
.1I11,! the capital of Sang-I- Ie,s", our Great genius
Governol of Herat
In
Noor
Charak woleswa)"
v,lIag and Great Leader
March 1979 'Nahzat bec·
es of alaqadan Kham Yab, Mo.hammad Tarak. IS the
arne governor of Ghazrn
chIef JUlcr of the IslamIC
alaqadan of Qarqeen wo
province.
l~slYah of JauzJan
provm- socIety of Afghamstan and
ce 'held meetmgs III confor· obeYll)g 111m '5 the obhga
111<,tlOn of the statement of tlOlI of al\ the noble and
the geileral wgah of the patnot,c people Of the co
I
Isldmlc Ulama~ of :Afghani~· untry
The ulama,
-dn \md'sald Jhat the \ actl
ons of the state of the De· Imams of Ihe
mOC' atlc Repubhc of Afgh· dcd
.lInstan unller the leader-,
shIp of the People's Dem~·
\0 I [atlc I?,arty,< of
Afghalll~
tan. and the SI1ldance l of ~he sources QIld their Sl\rvants
Great Le'liiler 'of 'the ~ople,,,dgall\st our khalq. state
of AfgliamstaJ\" Noor' M",~, IS hollow- and \laseless and
hammad Tarakl, General we strongly reject theIr pal/:1eci'etary. of tlie Central sonous and hollow plOpal(
CommIttee' of the PDPA nnda nnd once agam can
fIrm the statement of tlie
, and PreSIdent of the RC

to Cuba

Courtesy cia I J's

Iud i an dai Iy

on Afghan

Revolution

21,

Badakhshan, Balkh, Kundui ulama
support Islamic jirgah decision

a

r

Amb~sador pf

USSR recordmg his cong
occasion of 6<ltll anniversa~ of
I
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KABUL, Aug 21, (BaldI
tal) - The Board of DII c
ctors of Agllculture Deve
lopment Bank (ADBA), ch
aIred by Abdul Kanm MI
saq mmlstel of fmance and
chairman of the Board, mel
last week
The Board heard the ,e
port of the actIVitIes of E"e
cut,ve and AdVISOry Boards
and fOl elgn audItors as Ie
gards the actlv,ty and acc
ounts relatmg to the balan·
ce sheet of fiscal 1357
of the bank anll approved
the balance sheet after
assesslDg It The meetings
also took necessal y decis
Ions on dlstnbutlon of nct
plOf,ts and olhm Issues on
the agenda
A source of the Bank said
durmg 1357 the Bank pro
vlded dlfferellt credIts su
ch as loans for chemIcal
fertlhscr, Imploved seeds,
agnculture tools etc wortl)
Afs 1015 m,llIon tn coopc
rahves, tOlhng peasanls
and agncultural orgamsatI
ons of the country
, The bank has made a nllt
profIt of Afs 61,994 564 wh,
Ich shows an Increase of
152 per c~nt compared to
preVIOUS year
AddresslDg. the meelmg
the Mmlster of Fmance re
called WIth appreciation the
hard work of offICIals and
employees of the bank and
drew further a'ttentlon of
the E"ecutlve Board and

employees of the bank m
I cahsatIon of frU1tful ere
,lIt servIces to cooperatIves
,md peasants 'II the countl y
lie expressed hope that
Ihe Bank m collaboratIOn
With other sister orgalllc.:a
lIOns. will take adtve pal t In
the Implementation of plO
Jccted plans and take fn m
fulhllmg
steps
toward
Lhe lofty objectives of the
khalql state under tbe leadcrslnp of great teacher of
thc people of AfghaDlstan,
NOOI Mohammad Taral"
General
Secretary
of
tile Central CommIttee of
PDPA and PreSIdent of the
Revolutionary CounCIl and
lulflll the,r duty w,th thc
SPlllt of love far people
'rhe MIIl!-Ster of Flllance
<1150 Iccalle,d the Importance

The mcetlllg: was alten
ded by Mohammad Hassan
['aIman, preSIdent 01 Ag
I Hulturc ExtenSIOn Dcpar.
tment of thc Mmlstry of
AgrIculture and Land Hef·

of tt ulI1mg of natIOnal cad

our Revolution

"s III the state 01 gaDlsat,ons and mstn,lcted the Bo·
,n d of Dnectors to makc lit
most effo, ts m trammg off
ICIals and skIlled cadre \v,th
the Bank by cffectlvely uti
]Ismg the present local me·
"ns-and altract,ng the cooperation of mt~rnatlOnal or·
g<lmsatlOns and friendly
countrIes

STRONG'
TREMORS
RECORDED
KABUL, Aug 21, (Bakhtal ) - A sOurce of the
Faculty of EnglneeTlng of
Kabul Umverslty reported that a strong tremor
locked the
northeastern
part of Kabul
A source of the Faculty of Englneermg
of
Kabul Umverslty reported that the selsmologloaI cenb e of that faculty recorded the quake at
8 21 a m yesterday at a
dIstance of 290 km from
ltS centre The dpratIon
of the quake was estimated between three ~ to
330'R,chtor and ItS eplcen
tre at a depth of nmety

kms

orms,

Mohammad

Governor

Haklm l

of Dn Afghanlst

an Bank RaJab All Va
gana caretakel of TI easu
ry Departmcnt 01 the FI
nance

MUlIst! YI Eng

Mo

ham mad

Jafar Kazlln, pr
pSlucnl of ForeIgn Liaison

Department of the MillIS
try of Plannmg AffairS and
PI eSldcnt,
Gcnel dt Maua
ger and members of the Bo
.. d of Agnculture Develo
pl\lcnt Bank

New Times on
MOSCOW, Aug 21, lBa·
khtar) -Thc SovIet Ncw
Times magazine 111 lls Ie
tent lssue commentmg on
tbe gams of lhe gl eat Saur
RevolutIon of the people of
Afghalhstan and antI-I evo
IUhonary actIVItIes of Ikh·
wanusl.t Shayatcen Willes

WIth the passage of every
day a greate, numll<'r of
tmlmg
people
of Afg
hamstan
get
to Iea·
hse the way opened to th
em by the great Saur RevolutIOn They -lInderstand their nght to ha, e a happy
and free future, VOId of
e"ploltatlon of man by man
The magazme wntcs that>
th,s condItIon has not bc"n
tolerable for some react I
onary groups and antIrevolutlonanes and Ikhwa
nush Shayateen and they
hatch plot agalllst the khalql
state, however all tbclr
plots are doomed to failure
Explammg thc useJ ul pi
ans of the khalql state of
Afgbamstan, thc New '1'1
roes says, these progl ams
are aImed at oreatmg a fo
undatlOn fOl _ vel y ,apld
econollllc development and
welfqre of the pcoplo of
Afghalllstan

who could 1I0t
With us VI
P.llst dreams
of the
he
ho
the
As our fathers and fore
\athers mherited mdepen
dence to us we wlll mhent
our mdependence and free
dom of our country to our
future generation We w II
leave as
hentage
not
our
mdependen
only
ce to our future ge
neratlOn but a prosperous
blossommg and red countl y
full of red flowers As we
take pnde 10 the legacy of
our fathers our future ge
neratlOn Will take pr~de m
our work and efforts and
they w,lI be proud of r;c~1
vmg a prosperous country
from tbelr fathers and fore
fathers It IS a common dnty
and obhgatlon of all of us
to proceed ahead and con
struct our country as dictat
ed by the history

,

ThIS IS not only an hon
Our and happmess for our
brothers bvmg between
Amou and Abbasln It IS also
a cause of pnde and happI
ness for our tOllmg broth
efS m Smdh and PanJab
and Iran or those bvmg m
the reglOp They take pnde
and ,t IS a cause of p.,de for
all of Us that tlie lead glv
en by the sons of our coun
try ~nd their bravery has
been so dlssemmated that
today Pakistan and Iran
and 10 the reg on all our tOl
hng brothers are proud of
the fact that the brave tor
hng people of Afghanistan
have hOIsted the red flags
which has left an ,mpact
on them and In fact the Ie
volutionary happmess of
the toilers of Afghamstan
Iran and PakIstan and the
regIOn
has
pamcked
all our enemies It has fVlg
htened them Today one
who IS ~nemy of the Saur
Revolution IS the enemy of
all of us All of Us have
the common enemy and are
copfrontmg hIm togethel
Some attack the enemy by
tank aeroplane and mach
megun and some JOin you In

the meetings and ralhes Wllh
love and shout slogans WJth
you and say that long live
'rarakl and Saur Revolutl
on Those who are tnends
of Saur Revolution arl!' fr
'ends of all They 'Ire f,len
ds of all the tOIlers of AI
ghamstan Iran Pakistan
and regIOn Thus we have
common fnends and foes
Whereever the toders are
they are friends and broth
ers and sland beside each
otlier Whoever IS fnend
to them 's a common fnend
And those cruel spon gc rs
and reactlonanes wlio hve
on the hardwork of tOIlers
anll rejOIce at theIr cost wh
ether
m Afghamstan or
Pakistan or Iran Ilr m the
regIon IS the CllIl1mon ene
my of them Just as they
have been wiped out m '\.£
be eh

J herefOl e my esteemed
dears everybody knows Ih
It we have good fncnds m
the world They w,lI [Ilace
at our chsposal freely and
With pleasure and love eve
rytlllng IS needed for the
constructIOn of the country
protectIOn of thc country
and preservation of the re
volutlOn WIth the" help we
will construct our country
througli our brave brothers
and sons of the 'Country and
protect Our revolution th
ereof Tberefore we not
only preserve '1nd sategu
ard our revoluqon but also
con$truct our country Am
ollg our nelghbourmg cou
unlrles we have sucli a co
untry whose brotherhood
and frlendslllp dates back
to 60 years and 's knowlt
to
\Iur
esteemed el-)
ders AnI! other beroes
anI! brave brothers mIght
have heard thIS from thClr
fat/lers and forefathers Tli
ose who bave studIed hlstOlY
know t!Jat the first country
willch extended Its offlc 01
recogmtton tl> Afghamstan
was the SOVlOt Umon

Th,s IS the reflection of
our revolution Your cnc
mles whether 10 Afghan
Istarr or other parts of the
world could not tolerate
your ElXlstence and thus fled
away Where lI,d they go?
They. went to Iran and Pa
kistan whIch were close
and near to them and all
As Afghamstan '5 m the the swngers of the regIon
hands o( tpllerscand.our:ene '":;~lJnd the world got ready to
m,es liave lost many thmgs help them As you have fr
1I1c1udmg prestige status lends ill the world they also
fnends
There
wealth and \lower as a re
have
suit of tlie Great Saur Re
are
spongers
as
well
as oppressors m the world
volubon and left the coun
try and took refuge m the There are masters m the
lap of our enemies they co
world They jomed hallds
uld not tolerate to see their With them and attacked
labourers peasants
and your land agam and that IS
wDrkers stand Side by s,dc
why thIS class struggle IS
WIth them and work hl<e .d'1l!rcely gomg on m connec
brothers and get blosters on tlon WIth YOllr revolution

,

TODAY'S TV
Wednesday NIght TV
News Child World MUSIC
Health programme
Ne
ws and Commentary Wo
men and Famlly life Af
ghan mus,c and QUIZ pi 0
gramme

Pharmacies
Followmg
phal mac.es
Will lFemam open from
8 a m Wednesday \lnhl
8 a m Thursday
Azem Mlliwand Watt
Ab Baral QaIae Fatheu
UI/h Fazl Khushal Mena
Sadeq Talmam Watt Ja
ml Asmaee Watt, Zalm
al Wazlr Abad
Milhe
Wahdat
KhalF Khana
Mena Ibne 'Yamen Sal
ang Watt Anwar Karte
Pllrwan
Balkbi IbnI'! Cma Par
malzal drug stor es m dlf
ferent pads of
Kabul
Will run 24 hours

Bakhtar Afghan Alrli
n!!s WIll leave Kabul for
Bamyan tomorrow at 600
a m local time and Wlll
return to Kabul at
00
a m local time on Satur
day

a

people
of Afghariistan
Noor Mohammad Taraki
turned mto museum
IS
open to the spectators thr
oughout tlie week
Address

Shershah Me

11'1 or Karte Char

KABUL ZOO
The KabUl
Zoo lema
ms open daily from 8 00
a m to 4 30 p m mcluding
hobdays Tickets lor adu
Its afs 10 and children
from 6-12 years afs five
and under SIX free

Note Kabul Museum
IS closed until the next
announcement

Mllhe Slink 254~1
Kabul Traffic
~1
Central' Firebrlgade
20122
Hotel Kabul 24741
International post 1m
port dept 23797
InteJ;national post ex
port dept 23877

•

Everyday scliools are 1><'
mg opened 111 Mghamstan
buJldmgs and factorIes are
construcll d
colleges are
opened sJlos are budt roads
and dams 'II e constructed
Everyday m Afghamstan
one can see eVIdence that
aU natlonahtles of Afgha
mstan whether Pashtoon Or
Baluch Taj.k or Uzblk
Turkman or Hazara or Noo
rlSlalll or any other natl
onahty who bves 10 Afghan
lstan are standmg along
each other smcerely and br
otherly they have equal rI
ghts and respect each oth
er callnot subject each oth
er to oppression anll thcy
do 1I0t plunder the nghts
of each other These bewJl
dermg achleve'ments \lave
caused the hapllmess of
fnends and pamcked enem
,es ill tbe world spE!CJally
JI1 PakIstan anll Iran where
there are many nattonahttes
who rI$e up and demand the
same equal rlgbts among
the natlonahtles as 111 Af
ghamstan They want to
be respected and they are
happy about your revolut
on and Jearn fro!l1 It They
see w,th apprecIation <lily
aC~lOn you take They want
to see their countnes too
pr\lgress and develop hke
your counlly That IS wby
the hearts of your brother
tOIlers m PakIstan and Iran
throb and want to see the
same revolution as you liave
fulfilled and want to see th
fIr countr,es progressed
and advanced as yours They
want to see their people
celebrate and express hap
pmcss at theb vlclOrles as
you We liever under any
form commit a treason to
export revolullon It seems
to us a great treason to C'x
port
revolutIOn
Bu t
we
can
never
rgno
Ie our tOlhng
brothers
m PakIstan and Iran and
we bemme happy on their
vlctones and here we shout
slogans for their vlctones
These red waves of our
revolution know no boun
dary np mountam and no
river If It rises up from
Amu to Abasm and from
AbpasJl1 to Amu to any dlr
ectlon will hapPIly find
ItS place m tbe heart of aU
tOIlers ThIS IS the prIde of
us aU and we gIve thiS good
news to our brothers that
the red waves of revolution
wblch shmes m Afghamstan
WIU fmd ItS lllace m their
lIearts
We want for Qur tOllmg
brothers what we want lor
ourself and tlie kmd of hfe
we want fo. ourself we 'lIsp
~sh
for all 0llr tOlhng
brothers ,n Iran and Pakis
tan We liave the brother
hood of t\lllers the mteroa
tlonal,sm of toUers and we
hav.e Sohdarlty wltli tOIlers
and workers The tOilers
whereever may be are work
mg fOr prospermg Ihems
elves and they are our bro
tliers and we welcome them
WIth great passIon 'rhat IS
why our enemy IS palllck
stricken It has jomcd han
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member fapS
interference

III DRA affalIs
FRUNZE, Aug 21, (Tass,
Bakhtarj Konstantme
Chernmko, member of the
Politburo and SeCrelal)" of
tbe Cehtral CommIttee of
the c..:ommuDlst Party of the
l:TSSR m a statement In :Ii r
uoze, centre of }{,rghIS SSR
referrmg to the ~nternatl
onal problems condemned
the efforts of reactIonary
and ImperialIsm forces m
lDterferrmg m mternal aff
arrs of tlie DemocratIc RepublIc of Afghamstan
He saId reactIOn and ,m
pellahsm try to keep at
dIstance our friendly and
nClghbourly COUlltry from
tlieu revolutIOnary obJec
lIves so that the feudahstIc
dommatlOn IS restored the
re
\
Chernmko expressed be
hef that these reactIonalY
plans arc doombd to faIlu
re and the tOlhng peoplo of
AfghanIstan arc takmg WIde
steps toward realisation of
theIr revolutionary OblCCD
ves and forgIng' abeal! toward constructIon of a soc
,ety of plenty

Protocol
•

signed
with USSR
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This tnck of the BBC was
nothmg but pr"servlng
the coloOlabstIc status of'
ItS supporters In tbe back
wal d wOrld Neither BBC
nor

other

J

mlpcnahstlc

broadcastmg mMla are
the fnellds of the back
ward countnes They ne
ver cared what harms
was mfbcted to the peo
pIe of a developmg natI
on by the despotic reg
,mes and Impenabstlc po
wers And they cared and
Will care about the cpr
rupt nature, tyranny and
despotIsm of the respect
ed regimes and ruhng
authorities as far as theIr
wrong act were compatl

ble wIth theIr own 1I1te
rests If thIs' lias not been
so why the BBC and
other means of commu;;.
cations of the IDroclla1Js

tIc cIrcles did not crltIcl
n t"~ past, most of the peo
se and pubhshed mform
pIe "I lhe underdev~lop
(d natIons were kept lib ~ alion, true or untrue, ab
terate and Ignorant They ~ nut the rule of tlje treacherous Nader Dao11d fa
did not kl10w the actual J
mlly
,.
meaning nf an objectIve
reportmg Ther 'were not Weren t > the media of com
aware of the Journahstlc
fuurucat"ins'of the 1mper
tnckenes \YIost of the
labstlc CIrcles aware that

J

fhat IS why thopgh the
BBC's correspondents are
bemg ousted frolJl different countfles of the lin
derdevelol!ed world,JheY
are stIll trymg to ,create
false news and f~ked
,
mformatlOn about tile
certam spots of theJ~orld
So as to preserve their
lost heaven j3ut we would
like to lIdvlse these pro
pagators to stOll theIr In
human propagandas be
cause It IS too l'lte for
such pOIsonous news and
lOformatlOn I And after
aU-It IS nonB of theIr busl
1!ess to mterfere m 9thers
affil,Jrs JIl the name of covering events or

repOi t

109 We do not want such bIased mhuman an~
antI-revolutIon repOl t109

~~-'-'--'-'C_~~_~

A Glance at

Kabul Press

gmatlOn the PDPA, the
Da Saur Enqelab
Editorially commentIng "anguard of the workers
on the posItIve changes of thIS country uhder the
which have ta~en place leadershIp of tlie Great
during the past one y;ear Leader of the people Noor
and few months, the daI- Mohammad Tarakl and
ly Da Saur Enqelab
m on the actual and potentIts yestevday s Issue pom- lUI WIll of the toI1mg pets out that PIIOI to
the ople of our country succof
emel gence of the great eedell m launchmg
Saur lteyolutlOn our peo- the great Saur RevolutIple had bllen under
the on m the country and trmfluence of propaganda ansfer of pobtrcal power
of stI angers to the exte- flOm the oppressIve class
nt that they never behe- to tne oppressed oDe
ved that thIs coun~ry coBut after the VIctory of
JJld prosper Those
who
weI e takmg bllbes
and the Great Saur RevolutIcaUSIng damage to the na- on our people realIsed the
tIonal I-eSOUl ces were of fact that they are really
the opInIOn that thIS co- capable of domg evel'ythmg .rot the development
untry WIll never gam an
1m
ythmg thel efore they "an of their country and
ted to (Ill theIr own sto- provement of theIr SOCial
m,1Ch WIthout the
l",ast and economIC bfe there~
consideratIOn fOI natronal, ore they raIsed a helpmg
hand to their khalqI state
causes
It (UI ther pomts
out and cooperated wltb It m
of
that no one could even the ImplementatIOn
lJT1,tglne In OUf
count! y its pl"ns anll pr'ogrammthat m thIS sho~t pepod es aImed Iat development
of hme all our people wi.' and prospenty of theIr
11 be saved from the eXIs- country As a result of
tlllg dlsaste. OUS SItuatIon ~ the mtroductron of revoand 111 admimstratron and lutionary measures and
of
a kInd of state be estab- indefatIgable) efforts
lished here WhICh WIll fu- our totbng people In thIS
1flll all needs and reql.llr- short perlOa of tIme we
emehts of the tOlbng 'peo- we~e ;Ifill.' tp mtr6duce fun
ple and to lay down
tlie damental'clianges m all wa
foundatron for a blossom- Iks of hfe of £uI- people
mg socIety In our (jear
country But on the contrarY,to
!

yen
lIteracy courses
have been opened ln Rodat woleswalI of Nangarliar provUice So far 2,
000 peo~le of tbls
hav~ • regIstered
names In the commIttees
for the defence of the great Saur RevolutIOn
A
pIcture publIshed on thIS
page shows a number of
patnotIc people of this
woleswalI ready to face
the enemIes any moment
and gIve them a crushmg
blow
Mohammad Nader Mashwam m an artIcle pubhshed on the youth page of the paper dISCUSSes the grave and Important mISSIOn of the youth
In the revolutIOnary Afghamstan Re further pOInts out that It IS the youIth who can really play
Important role m the ImplementatIon of revolUbonary ahd progressive
programmes of OUI klialqi state, and tak'e the carevQlubon
fInal pomt of

In these countrIes where the pohtlca1 ahd economIC dommatlOrl of colomabst forces!yrs contmued for centunes there
eXlllts a great gap between theIr growth m SOCIal
economy <lnd that of::; the
develbped counihes J"or
the eradIcatIOn of
thIS
gap the progressIve st"tes have embarked on orgamzmg and arranging df
progressIve economIC "programs That m essence
1t constItutes followmg a
non"-"Capltabst
growth
pattern lind strengthenmg the state sector of economy In tHese countnes
the blood suckmg claws
of unpenabsm from' ecand
onomIcal, politIcal
cultural sllheres have b~-
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'l'he Presid~nt of
the
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
added that the gross profit of the Bank In 1357
amounted to Afs. 252 million and that net profit
to Afs. 84 million which
s~ows
, an incea,se of 31,82 per cent compared to
1356 and is unprecedented in the course of activity of the Bank.
After approval and confirmation by' the Board
In continuation of the
of .the financial
report marches and
meetings'
and the balimce of,' 1357 our patriotic people regand other proposals
of Istered their names
for
the 'Bank, Abdul Karim defence of- the honour of
Misaq, minister' of finan- the country, fulfillihg the
ce and Chairman of the 1'Ight of the motherland
Board, expressed pleas- ;md struggle with every
ure and satisfaction -:&ier enemy 'and, aggressor: ' .
" the. continaed efforts of
Bakhtar correspondents
the officials, employees
and, Board of Executive
of the Bank and saId he
hoped that they
will
render more ,valuable se·
rvices:\ihd play pfomine.' W
nt, 'role, through their. un.
,tiring a!1d revolution;iry
• WOl'k, in" helping the -no. ble national traders and
KABUL, Aug. 22, (Bapa~riotic organisations.
khtar) ,- ,The agreement
At the end of -tlie mee- for ,purchase o~ 200,000
ting the ,Board, of J;>irect- tons wheat from the Sollrs of the Bank approved viet Union was Signed bebonus to the officials and tween the Food Procuremployees of the
.Bank, ementl and Cooperatives
as. ,token of appr!!ciatiQn 'Department and Vestogfor their good perfoqnan. intorlt company of
the
ce and activities.
Soviet UnIon yesterday,
The agreement was signed
by N,az Mohammad
The meeting was atteDahh,
president of Supnded by Abdul ~udus Ghorbanlii, Mohammad Ha- ply and Silos of the FlIod
kim, Governor, of Da Af- PI ocurcm_nt and (loopera,
ghanistan Bank,
Eng, tlVe Department and AnatAmiI' Mohammad, presl7 oh Afanaslv, representatdent of chamber of com· Ive of the VestogIntorg
•
merce and Industries, Ab- Company
On
the
basis
of this agdul Hakim Hamidi, Pre·
sident of Executive Bo- Ieement out of the above
ard, Mohammad Sarwar 200,000 tons wheat, 75,000
vice-'-president of the Ba- tons will be delivel ed to
nk and Advisory
Board the Afghan sources durIng the 'current Afghan
of \ the pank;
_year.
..

20'0,000 tons
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PRESS

(ContInued from Page '2)
agamst such khalqi orpOInts out that our khal- del', For Instance, • when
qi state due to deep, boo' the great .l3aur Revolution
nd of unity witb the ,pe- emerged here and t1le nl.~
ople and its revolutionary Ie of'despots and ,tyrants
and pr.ogressive principl- entled here and tlit,ir toes tries its utmost efforts wer of despotims was deto take into cortsideration . strayed:.:
',"
all needs and requireme-'
,
nts of/the society
and
But as' now our peopto take up such plans wH- Ie arl'. well, united with thIch will 'not be against eir ,khal!{i.,state therefthe wishes and aspiration ore ,all poisonous acts of
of the people.
.
the enemies of OUl' 'khillqi
It opines that the fun- revolution and state, and
damental changes which the ,tqiling people Qf ourhave already taken place count~ will bring
them
In all fields of activities shame, Moreover our , pe·
for the 'benefit of the toi-" ople are l,'ot, alon~> in .th'li ng people and down' fall ell'. ,struggle agamst Imof spongers related' to. perialis~' and_, reactibn of
ImperIalism and reaction the regIOn but the
toare mdlcatlve of the fa- iling people of Pakistan
ct that wheneyel a state and Ir~~ ~re ~so wi~h them,
aflZl In; his article puacts accordnig to the will
of the people and
their bhs\t<\d on the salDe page
needs and reqUIrements of the paper says- that oqr
wIll ultimately succeed pe~ple h~v~ been faught de.
m all its welfare progra- clslvely m the front of
mmes
defence of ·,their class jnBut whe'n a small
gr- terest,
oup of spongers and para'
sItas who
have caused
mISeries and suffermgs to
.'. .
thousands of the tOIling
people come to know th-'
.
at theIr interest have enaed in a society wliere revolutionary and progress,lye order has been set up Aug
find nO other alternative
but to
act
desperately

,
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Noor Mohammad' Taraki, General Secretary
mosque after offering Eld prayers,
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KABUL, Aug. 24.-With ,MlIhatl,'maq -,-K~i!Y;,aJ.i, .l~,- ,;:;:the..gent~al. col)i~ttee ;alja'the message' of ,the , great sident
. ...'of tlie ''Peace and So-' CoiltIcil of Ministers. some
Bnd revolutionary' lead~r of hdanty Orgarusahon of Af,-, members of the Party war..
the people. of Afghanistan, ghamstan and Rome'h Ch· ds, some high ranking off-i·
Noor MohBAUDad, Tara~I, andra, 'Presidimi/ of" the ' cials, members of the Party
General Secretary. of the
World Peace 'Council., On organisations, and memli;'
Central Committee of tho the arrival at the audItor- ers of WOIl).en' _and Youth
PDPA 'and President of the ium, the First MinIster w,i!,' IOtalqi Org-anisations' repRevolutionary. Cpuncil ana given standmg olfation b:v resentatives of partidp'atspeech of Hafizullah Amin the audie/lce amId, conI III- ' ing countries . and peace
and solidar.ity organisations,
Secretary and Member at ued c1appings. '
the Politburo of Central CoThe'international cnhle<" and national liberation
mmittee of PDrA and First rence, sponsored by the Woo' vement organisations, some
Minister, the International rid Peace Council, August ambassadors and'members
COnference in Solidarity wi- 24 through; August 27•• is of diplamtic corps residing
,
'
th the Pe,ople of Afgha"is- being attended by mOll' tho in Kabul.
tan was opened at 3,15 an' 60 rel'resentatives and
,
p.m. todar at the ;Polytech- delegations I o'f peace 'and ' The maugural session
nic auditorium. 'The mess- sohdarity o~ganisations of was also addressed by Kl,e'
age Of the'Great Leader was the world and ten national yeal Mohammad Katawazi
liberatIOn movement orga, and Romesh Chandra and
read' by HafizulJah' Amin,
'
'f,ve representatIves of the
At the entrance of th" msations.
The maugural session
particiPating countries rep·
auditorium the First MilliSter Hafizullah Amm was was attended by members resenting five continents
received
by
Kheyal of the Politburo, members of of the world"

,
mcludlllg surface mail

GREA.T LEADER'S'

MESSAGE

ON EID

Followmg IS the text of
the speech of the Gl'eat
Leader of the people of Afghanistan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee of
the People's DemocratIc
Party of Afghanisan and

Prcsi?ent of the Revolup·
onary Council dehvered on
the occasion. of the Eid Fitr:
In the name of God the
MerCIful and the Compas-

SUB8CRXPTKONS

I

INVITED
Cil culatlOn Department
Government Printing Press,
Ansari Watt

. interviews

-H. Amin's
speectIes,

inter;iews

"

.

-Chronological
notes on one
" year of DRA .

I

~

'

Tara,ki's message to
WPC conference
,

Following is' the message
of Noor Mohammad Taraki,
Oeneral Secretary of the Centra) CommIttee of the Peo·
pie's pemocratic Party of
Afghamstan and PreSIdent
of the RevolutIOnary Coun·
cil of the Democratic Repubhc of Afghalllstan,

your success in struggle for
a just and lastmg peace
throughout the world.
, The World Peace Council, whIch has umted toge~
ther vast and energetIc forces m all contments agaInst
war and aggression arid de·
fends the rIghts of all the
people for peace, mdepenDear comrades,
dence and democracy, has'
Dear guests and fighters
played an excellent role m
of peace,
hmlting the POSSlb,hly of
the outbreak of world war
FIrst of all permit me, to and for stalling the attemweleome you, Oil, behalf of pts of war·mongering and agthe Central Committee of gressive .reactionary forces whenever the dangel of
the People's DemocratIc
Pal ty of Afghalllstan, the waf or the threat and preDemocratic Repubhc of Af· occupation of aggression
ghalllstan and flte courag· had over-shadowed tne life
eous working people of Af· of-tne people. In dIfferent
ghanistan and 9n. my own parts of the world, the Wobehalf, to this ancient and rld Peacc Council has mo·
peace-Iovmg land and to bllizcd massive strata of
(Contmued on page 4)
express my best wish!,s foc

Amin's message -to WPC conf.

-RC Decrees

-.

I

Dear compatrIots and all
the Pashtoon and Baluchi
brethrerr,
I congratulate fl'om the
bottom of my heart, all of
you on the occasion of the
ending of the holy month bf
Ramadan and Eid Fitr.
I have the pleasure that
our toilmg Mushms have
performed III the best man·
ner tbe worshi!, o~ God by
.fasting in' the holy Rama-dan, '
The Eid of OUI' tOIlers dif·
,fers this year from
the
Eids of the past. In thIS
year's' Eid 285,00'0 destitu·
(Continued on page 4)

~ Your copies at:
-Great Leader's
speeches,

SIOnate,
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The' Greal Leader of the ,people of Afghanistan Noor .Mohammad Ta~aki, General Se'cretary of the P~PA C: C
and "'President of .the Revolutionary Council. delivering "is speech pn the' ocCasion ,of Eid Fitr (lver the Radle'fv 'of tile, people of Afghanistan:
' '.
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Following is the text of ch 11 manner to Ilroperly ,e·
As Lcmn says:". each
the ,speech of Comrade flect all the revolutionary poposltlon should be consld·
Hafizallah Amm, Secretary aspirations of the \vorklllg ered (a) only 11IstOl ically,
of the Central CommIttee people of Afghanistan for (b) only m connectIOn w,th
the others. (c) only 'n connof the People's Democrat,c the consolidation of the
Pally of Afghamstan, Me·>. world peace movement and cctlon WIth Uie concrete exmber of Politbul 0 ,n"l .Vst tOl' !luther success of the I'l'riencl' of hIstory", The
Mllllster, of DRA:
struggle waged for mainta· . great SOCial movement for
I'mng peace: .
' peUce h"s "nited hundl eds
'tJe~i' CO~l3d~ Rom~sh
of mllli,ons of nobl" people
Clll,Indra, the distin~uished
Wishing warm sentiments fl om' aI,\ ~ontmel\ts in, tile
President of yYoaJd . Pencc. alld heartfelt interest fOl',' past, thll·ty yenrs and . ha~
'Council, " ,
world peace, I sincerely weI. , become an excellent examp'Honourable pal',tlcipallts 'come yOU} 011 behalf of 'all Ie, fol'. the furt,hel' relaxation
'the- people of Afghanistan, 01 wol'1d tellsIOl~s. gen,eral
and gllests",
I am 'deeply delightcd to all memhers of ,tli e People'~ ,\nd complete dls~rmame,nt,
have the opportunity to wei, pemocratic Party of Afgha- ,and. a~alll~t any kl~d q~ un· ,
come' you . ~'eprcsclltativcs 'nlstan and all officials of penahsts agresslOns
and
of "th~ world' peace·loving 'the Bemocratic 'Republic of hegemony. a,nd t,he ,struggle
and lnogressive forces. in AfghallJstan. You are alwa. for till' natl?nal mdepende·
the city of Kabul, the capi· ys welcomed,. come again nce and SOCial progress of
tal of t!te Democratic' Rep·, overwhelmed with the JOY peoples.,
,
unhc of Afghanistan iiI su- of peace.
,(Continued ,on' P;ige 3)
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ur Revolution and pay res- 'r full respect"
1"" {I,"
pect"to' il; That is why 'our
Ifo"property ,,~' cPnfisc,enemies lire wOrried and, ated without,,1ega)1 'docwn- I
str,ve, to obstruct tile' ey"" " ents: The bght 'of prIVate
Juhon of o.?[ revolutIon. "ownership 'IS sa~eguardedl
and to deceIve our toUers. We protect our patriotlc_
md to fJsh m troubl!l~ wa· capltahst~ and thl"lr 'capl'
ters But they wilt. take tals and give them ~n, out
this ,desIre along wIth them help
iii the grave 'fbe revoluSlInilarly according " to
tlon WhIch takes 'its roots, the BaSIC Lmes of the Pain the people and the pea- bcy Statement of the State
pie support ,t, IS a revolu· practIcal steps have been
tion which does not turn
taken ,toward the blOssomback.
mg of language, _culture
and other soaal and econoThe people are carryml{ mIc pnvdeges of all the
tools in one hand and the brother nationalities alld
,un m the other, Now ,mIl dunng this sh,ort pclrlOd 111lions of our ~ople have teresting tasks hare Ileeu
110 togetht'r in the .comlDJt- fulfdled whIch you have
tees for defence of the re- observed and heard
volutilln so as ~o gIVe cruLast year, on this day, we
Iblog answ~r to the explo- pfomlsed to carry oJlt land
iters and Im~rlalist lack- dlstnbutlOn
we
and
eys, R,ght now all the tad- put It mto effect Therefore
ers are ready for every sac- whatever prolDJse we give
rifice to safeguard the ho- to the people we stand fll m
nour of the country 'l'hey besIde It and no body can
are getting enrolled in the create obstacle m our way
party, UDlOns pf workers,
Our party and Khalql sta·
youth orgamsatlons and
te wdl make ali-sIded stru'
assIstance funds and cOoP- ggle for preservatIon of
eratives.
,
peace and tranqUIlity AI the
regIOn
and the wodd We
In thiS manner our brlF'
wdl
continue
with the po
ve khalql soldiers are WlPhcy
of
non-abgnment
of our
out, step by step, Jhe
and,
will
pre·
dear
country
enemy and safeguard valo'
serve
our
free
and
poSIt,ve
rously the revolutIon and
judgement On WOrld issue,
every l"ece of the SOIl
The Kbalql army com· We wdl dlstmgUlsh good
prlses of the sons of the from. bail eve!j'Where and
tOUers, They , do not know at any hme We once agam
defeat ,and are convlnceii tb- say that we have frIendat the great Saul' Revolu- ship WIth all the counlnes
tion can build a prosllCrous of the world and expect the
and advanced sOCIety The same from them
We want· peace and we
Khalql army is -bravely safelIke
peace but if war IS 1m·
llUarding the country With
posed
upon us we 100. wdl
all patrIotism
fIght Our polIcy toward
0llr nelghbourmg countnes
The revolutionary state IS peaceful We support the
haa successfully completed natIOnal hberatlon movem
the first quarter of tbl" flTst ents and It IS our human
year of the fIve year plan duty to back the hberatlon
The level of productIon IS struggle of our Pashtoon
Wllh and products are sa- and Baluchl brethren
tiSfactory EnemIes create
The reactIOnary quarters
concern here and there Th- of Pakistan are mterferrmg
ey want to show to theIr m our mternal at'f81rs un
masters that theIr manpow- der the gUIdance of Imper.
er; dollars, RIBls and Ru~es Jabsts and s\lpply arms, meare spent properly Howev- ans of propaganda and milier, their attempts are vam tIamen to the so-called deand ....11' crime IS clearly serters
disclosed to all th" compatBut they shaull! know
riots.
that such aggressIOn has unIn the past, the enemies favourable consequences
of tile revolution accused
In order to conceal their
us of lOfldelity: But now nasty, lmagmery wocld m
the tollmg people of Afgha- words the reactlona<y groolstan have uncovered the up of Iran carTles OUI provocations and propaganl!a
agllmst us and they even
prjs~ners
,
mterfere savagely We want
to see such mterference stoppeij so as the relations between the two countTles are
KABUL, Aug 24, (Ba- Improved We want a decent
khtar) - The offIce
of bfe for the toders of Iran
the Revolutionary
CnuWe once agam say that
ncU reported that the Great we
have
respected
Leader of the people of the
charter
of
the
Afghanistan Noor Moha- UDlted Nations and do
mmad Taraki, General, sa We are deSirous of pea~retl\ry. of the Central ceful· pohcy m the regIOn,
Committee of the PDPA ASIa and all over the world
and PresIdent of the~Rev. and suppor~ detente m all
olutiol18ry:-Councll, as a continents of 'Ihe' world
mark' of respect ito
the
From thl~ very moment
Eldul' Fltr and out of I declare general and com·
hillh hum,mtarian feel- plet~ amnesty allover Afin, hlis parcloned' the re- ghaDlstan
Anybody who
IJJ81ning term of, 464 fem- has been dlsplaceii from hiS
ale and male prisoners of h~me and. bIrth ,place can
centre and proVJnces ,
return, to hIS home WIth
T1i1a order of our Great assurance
Leader on - hUmanltarlan
High-headed be oul' dear
.lfOund was conv,eyed to coJlntry AfghanIstan
die concerned
authont·· 'tong bve 'and progreSSIVe
1ft Uu'ough the Mbiism apd victorIOUS be our toiling
itt' In~ll1",
~ople.'
\
~
't
~
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€ongratulatory

I

telegram sent
KABuL, !Aug , 24, lBaUnfortunately. the rca"
khtar).L...; The Inforrtiat~ tIonary CIrcles of PakIstan
IOn Departmerit of
the and
fanatICs
of
the
Mlnlstr¥' of ForeIgn Aff- Jran WIth the ImpenahstcI
aIrs reported that cbn- reactonary
fQrce~
and
gratubltory telegram has their left extremIst alhes,
Great m comphClty "VJth all the
been sept by the
Leader of the people of ,reactIOnary forces of the
Afghanistan Noor Moh- regIon anil the world sha
ammad Taraki,
General melessly mterfere m our
prayers
Secretary of the PDPA mternal affaIrs They are
(Contlllued
from Page 1)
CC lind PresIdent of ' the determmed not only to conRC addtessed to Nicolae fuse and wsturb the peace undel the wIse leadershCeausescu, General 'Se- endeavours of the workmg Ip ''Of the great teacher
cretary of the COllumin- people of AfghanIstan aIm- of the people, Noor Mo1st Pllrly and PreSIdent ed at bUIlding theIr coun- hammad Taraki
The Bakhtar corresponof RomaDla to Bucharest try, but also to threaten pepnor
on the occasion of Nation- ace m the regIOn and the dents report that
to
Eld
prayers,
the
Ulaal Day of that' coUntry.
f
n: I world
rna, Khutaba and Ema~ l~ II
ms of congregatIOnal mosWe once agam declare to ques spnke on lhe Holy
the world that we· earn~stl~ month of Ramadan
and
I support peace III the regIon
philosophy of
fastmg
and the world and are lea. They also preached
o~
, dy to hve m peace With olir ausp.lclOUS occaSlon of Eld
neIghbours Our only des..e
and praye d for consohdaIS that no one should mler- tlOn
of our khalql regmle
fere III our mternal affaIrs ·under the leadershIp , of
and that the reactIOnary crr. the Ruler of the Islamic
cles of PakIstan and the SocIety of Afghanistan,
fanatIcs of Iran should stQP Noor Mohamrilad Taraki
theIr armed mterventlOn
Tlie Bakhtar corresponan.d sho dents add that after offour ,SOIl
uld not become a tool m ermg prayers, the Goverhand of the Il1jpeTlahst for- nors LOI Woleswll1s woces and theIr left extremIst lesw'als and aJaqada;s coalhes They should nJ/t act nvey'ea the warm gpeeth. I ~ ~
agamst the .mteres! of the mgs, best WIshes and waNlcol'le ·ceausescu,
todmg peoples otherwIse rm congratulations I
of
PreSIdent of RO)Ilama
they WIll themselves be {lur revolutIOnary leader,
responSIble for the grave Noor Mohammad Taraki,
,consequences of the,r agg. to our compatnots
and
resslOn and mterference
WIshed them happy Eld
Dear comrades and flgbt- days
ers of peace, m C:ODO}uslOn
In tnelr speeches they
I WIsh you greater success threw light on measures
m your h,stoTlcal ffilSSlon
taken by our kpalql state
for securmg and consplida for welfare and prosperIch IS scheduled to be he- tmg peace m the world and -tty of our people and onld shortly IS mdlcatlve thank you wholeheartedly ce more they expressedi
of thIS fact.
for your fraternal sohdar appreCIatIOn for the unrHe agded that the mt- .Ity WIth the herOIC people eserved support of noble
ernatiotlaI conference In of Afghamstan, m theIr str
people of our country WIpeo- uggle for peace and a de- th their khalql state, whcent hfe
Ich IS bemg showed every day.
'

a

Eid

Allow me to extend
own smcere congratulatIOns
?nd that of the peace lovmg people of AfghaDlstan,
to you and to all defenders
of peace, democracy and
SOCIal progress far thIS great

Succers
Tn\! heroIC people of Af-

ghaDlstan, who have wrest'
e d JlO' Iltical
power as ,a Iesuit of the vIctory of the
great Saur CApn!) ReVOlution, earnestly support pea'Ce and peaceful coex,sten
ce They want to hve m pe '
ace and tranquJllty With all
countnes of the world 10
e1udmg their neIghbours,
because tHey need peace,
and stabJlity m order to eh
mmate the backwardness

J.

WPC chief, delegations
arrive f or conference

,
Laos leaders'
message
repl ied
KABUL, Aug. 24, (Bakhtar) - The InformatIon Department of
the
Mmlstry of ForeIgn AffaIrs reported that Sopanawoung, preSIdent of the I
I Peoples
of Daos', \)'hJle hIS:
plane was crossmg
tM
~ghaDlstan aIrspace' o~'
IS way to ,Havana cablell, a message to Noor'
Mohammad Tarakl Ge'
{Ie
qu Secr~tary of the PDPA
CC and. PreSIdent of the
Revolutionary Coilh~ll ~,
which he expressed 1ful.
warm and brotqerly sentintents and that of t~e
p;ople and gov~rnment'
a his country; to
t1ie
Great Leader of the peapMlehot Afghamstan ~oor
a a~d Tarakl
The message was re!?l1ed b:ll' the Great Leader
MAZAR-I-8HARIF,
Aug
24,
(Bakhtar)In line WIth ,deCISIon of
the Politburo the prImary party organIsatIons of
Gas and )letrQleum ExplOItatIOn of northern zone
department, Balkh . Textde factory and
Nliliri
Shahi wolellwall of Balkh
proVJnce were openeil
recently
The secretarll!S and dePllty secretaries were" ele-

cted.

~

..

I

I~

I

HlIfiZlilrali :Alum,' Secrelary<an Membilr of the PDPA PC Pohtburll and First ,MIDlster readmg the J1lessage of the Great Leader of the People Noor Mohammad Tal al<1
Gell~J:al Secretary of the Central CpmmiUee of lhe PDPA
and PreSJdent of the Revolutionary CounCil at lbe maugural seSSIon of the mternatlOnal confeIence ~n sohdarlty WIth the people of Afghamstan at the Polyteclimc auiiltorlUm yesterday afternoon
I

sp.eech ·at., WPC Conf.

•

Followmg 's the text
of the speee!! of Comrade
KhayaL Mohammad KataWaZl, PreSIdent of
the
Peac~ and Soliaarity Organisation of -AfghaniSHafJ~
tan
Comrade
valorous
of
comrade-m comrn~d
the great
Saur Revolthe
ution, Secretary of
CC 'and member of Pohtbureau of PDPA, Mr PreSIdent, de~ \comlades,
esteemed guest,g, ana partlclp'ants It IS a source
of pnd.e !Q me to extend
a cordial welcome to you
The mornmg seSSIOn was esteemed partlclpants of
ch81red by Mac Makarchuk, the International Conferepresentative of Canada 1ence for SolidarIty WIth
Those who spoke m the mar- the PEjople of Afghamstan
nmg session were represen- convened m the cIty
of
t~tives of
Jorl!an, Afrb- Kabul WIth the Itutlative
M18n SObdaTlW Orgamsa- of WPC
lion, Iraq, Iran, Chile, World Federation of DemocrPerrmt me to express
ati" YO~lh, ,Christian Peace my whole-hearted lI enCOnference, Women's Int- se of appreCIatIOn for all
Iltnatlonal Democratic Fe· the ardent: love and keen
deration,' BUlgaria, Cyp- mterest you tak~ in revrus, Zimbabwe I Patriotic olutlOnary
AfghllDlstan
FrOnt, Mall, World' Fede·· and avadea us the opporr.ation of Trade UnIon, Por- tunity to relolce at the
tugal, German Democra- event
tic Reputillc, InternatIOnal
,
Union of Students, Cuba,
You have set foot on a
Denmark,.'Khatlb and Ima· land and-at a
moment,
ma'A! Bukhar, of USSR, where anQ when a featl......
-

Cbaodia's
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Afghanistan
fi ghts £0 r

Great Leader's greetings
conveyed, to people,

'n ew I if e,
Slays Pravda

SOliS of the counll y' undeJ the leade, shIp of
the
PDPA, the vanguard of
the workers of the countI y and Wise
dlrectlves
of the beloved leader of
the people NOOI Mulla
JDmad Tarakl, General
SecretalY of the Cenllal
CommIttee of the PDPA
and PreSIdent of the RevolullonalY CounCIl, alms at servmg the people

position and lap lhe peopleof all matenal wealth and mental freedom
and prevent them
from
CHA'IUKAR, Aug
25,
self-determmatlon
They
(Bakhtar).- The warm
a~e the guardIans of mlSgleetlOgs of the great and
'ery, hunger, Ilhteracy and
gemus leader of the pelither VICIOUS remalDS of
Aug
25, (Bakhtar) ople ,of Afghanistan Noor
Imperlahsm and react- The dally Pravda of Mo- Mohammad Ta~aki, Gethe
Ion They are the bearers scow in one of It~ recent ne' al Secretary of
of dehberately enhanced Issues carnes an artIcle Central Comnuttee
of
suffermgs that oUr pea- on Afghamstan under the the PDPA and PreSIdepie were exposed to for title, Afghall1stan fIghts for nt of the RevolutIOnary Co
long years InternatIOnal a new life" The dally wnt- uncll were conveyed to
the noble people of GhYou have stepped. op mlperlallsm had aemally es
over
the
The people of Afghan OJ band woleswah of Paour-land at a
moment handed
m
Afghamstan Istan h.ave golden pages rwan proVJnce by Abdul
when
the
whole
wr power
about Qudus Ghorbandl, mllllSeckage and stagnation m- to those who later prov- m their history
our therr indepe'ldence
ter of commerce yesterheTlted from a century ell, to be hosttIe to
and
worthThe
Afghans
ended
the
day
whIch was receIved
noble
people
long tra.umatlc despotism
agents
fpr
ImperBritish
colomalism
m
tliby
expressIOn
of patriotic
while
of Nader-Daoud IS not yet
the sentiments and shouting
removed But a people'~ ,ahsm They' offered all elr country after
the thIrd Anglo-Afghan )wtar ,of long live our
beloved
power IS strenuously st- kmds of servIce to
power
in
comPravda
further
writes
IevolutIOnary
leader,
colonlsing
1wmg to take the pnde
plete
betrayal
of
the
pethai
the
Saur
(Apn\)
19
Noor
Moliammad
Taraki,
of budding a new society
m a revolutIOnary mann- ople These clrcumstanc- 78 Revolution under the VICtOriOUS be the PDPA
The Bakhtal reporter
er Unfortunately mtern- es further perpetuated si- leadership of the Peoplzable
damages
and
prece's
Democratic
Party
of
adds
that thousands
of
atlOnal ,mpe",ahsm
m
close comphClty Wltli in- Ipltated mIserable cond- Afghanistan put the cou- Ghorband people by ho.
telDal rearo:tlOn and feu- Itlolls These agents were ntry on the course of de- ldlllg a grand 'meetmg
d~1
Jor4s is tr~mg to the o.,ppressors belongmg veloplDent and the PD- and khal(l' marches once
fOlee a slow down m the to the Nader-Daoud dy- PA took the road to a so- ,Igam expressed theIr sufor
pace of development and nasty, the most black na- <;,ety free of explOItatIon PPOlt and solldanty
med
and
mlsreputed
hiof
man
by
man.
the
gams
of
the
khalql
tempt to brmg the socIn order to elImInate levoluhon and all kinds
Iety' mto a bl!ekwardly ood s_uckers m the hIStory
thrown and standstill co- of the country who cou- the dangerous conseqnenc· of sacnflces for preservhomeland
to Id articulate any fradul- es of feudahsm the tOl- atlon of the
nditIons They want
ant
seIlout
hng
people
of
Afghamsand
the
great
Saur
RevreImpose theIr paraSItIc
But m spIte of all'these tan are bound to
fight olutlOn
In thIs meetmg whIch
conspiraCIes hatched ov- the anti-revolutIOn acts
erhead, the i}fghan pe- carrl€d ollt in comphclty was held at the S,ag,rd
.
ople perpetually sought WIth foreIgn reaction for Ingh school wlth the parshength to mtenslfy our ac , to live freely and
bUIld turnmg back the wheel tlclpatlOn of Abdul, Qudmmlster
hailS tor' 1:)1e IiUlldmg of a theIr socIety In accordan- {If events and reinstalling us Ghorbandl,
Ilew woJld: m each one of ce WIth the mterest and the rusted regimes, Pr- of commerce, some meOllr countnes and lor eacb aspIrations of the malO- avda IIPds. ,
mbers of the provlOclal
Olle of our peoples
rltY ,
In the end the
paper comrmttee, a number of
We would"hke to malie
ThElY did away WIth all says that the Afghans noble people of the area
thIS pledge to HIS E;xcellen· the fOreIgn dIctate contr-" klloW that theYI are not dehvered
revolutionary'
cy Presldej'lt Noor Moha· alY to therr W181:1 Afghll- alone, the friendly sohd- speeches and shouted' reJIImad Tarakl and through ns were and <Ire wllhngly anty and support of the volutlonary and
khalqi
him to the Party, 'the Go- devoted ito thIS strugglel socJahst socIety IS WIth slogans A slrmlar functIon was also lield at the
yernment and to the entll e They tolerated , mealclil-' them:
l1eople, of thIs' cOljntry
aple hardships, phYSIcal.
congregaho/lal mosque of
You cao, dear f"',ends, 'al· tormres and persecution
TALUQAN, Aug
21,
the woleswaU.
~ays count;ol1 the ~or)d and have WIthstood
all (Bakhtar)
Officials
Abdul Qudus GhorbaPeace~ Council, and_ Pn'. all kinds of suffocations, Stl·- and <:mployees of Spm- ndl - In
hIS
speec/!.
t~,J1lany IIltemationat ,al)d ppressed
all temptations, zar branch m
Taluqan saId that the great Saur
nationa,I,'or"ii.aDls1.lJons wh·· to capItulate They have donated' theIr two days R~volution .which IS
by
l~h ~tand 'together' .\yltlt Il, broadened the
scope of salaries amounting to afs
nature a kliaJql revoluttlle'iliundreds of, milhOns of' thIS strllggle'
' ,11,860 to the Red Cresc Ion and suc.eeded on the
(Contmue'd"on page 4)'
(Continued on Page 3)
ent SOCIety, m Takhar
will of the the devoted

message
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SOCial,
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economic fields
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and
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the creation of a socIety
VOId of explOlfatlOn
of
man by man
The MlIllster of, Commerce strongly condemncd the conspll aCles, mtrIgues and pOIsonous propaganda of the enemIes
of the people of Afghan-'
1Stan and dIsclosed
the
treachelOus and Inhuman
acts of these sel vants of
Ieacllon and Iml'enallsm
"uch a" Ikhwanush Shayateen, these pseudo-mu$hms, the IeactlOnary Cllcles of PakIStan and the
narrow
of Iran

mmded
faudtlcs
and other f01C\ll;:l1

el S who IIldulge In subverSIVe actIVllles agaInst
UUI country They even
undertake al med aggression agamst

OHI

s,lcrcd

SOIl
The Mlnlstel of Commerce saId that It IS the
duty of evelY patllotIc
clement of OUI deal coun
try to dlscfose the~e servants of Impellallsm
in
any parts of the country
and wIpe them out
The Bakhtar
reporter
further mentIOns that hkeWlse a number of ulama and mtelllgentSlll on
behalf of the noble people of the al ea expressed theIr Ieadmess
for
all kmds 01 s,,,,,flces to(Contll)ued on !'age 4)

J
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Irnpenahs'rn is frightened of
revolutionary change in DRA
\

Aug
;!5, (Bakhtar)- ed of the revolutionary
The Weekly Inter-Contmen <:hallies In Atgh~
tal Press m one of Its recenf and fears that the Iiility
issues has published an of w"prkers and peasants
artIcle under the
title In Afghamstan might SlAggreSSion of Impenalls gnal the fj,tart of the decand
ts agamst Afghamstan" hne of Imperialism
colomallsm
in
the
region
and writes speCIally m the neighbOur
The 0Eposltlon to the Ing countnes that is Iran
measures of the bemoe- and Pakistan
The Continental Press
I ahc Repubhe of Afl/hamstan which wants
to In the end adds that thfizzle out the socio-eco- ose opposmg the mterfeIn
nomic power of-lords, la- rence of IIDperialism
ndowners and feudais liS other countries should be
fully supported by their fully aware of the condIlnpenahst backers bec Itions of Afghamstan Thprepared
auSe they fear the deter- ey should be
any
mlUahon of- the workers and ready against
and peasants for achiev attack on the revolutlOnary reglIDe of Afghanis- •
lUg thes~ amlS
Impen'fihsm IS frIgthen- tan

You patnots
may exa
mme and see that
we
arc true to our words as
regards our patrIOts Rnd
toders and those m the sor
Vice of the tOilers We are
I eady to take note
of eve
ry adVIce gIVen to us All
those m the serv,ce of the
tOIlers can be tesled to
th,s effect We can develop
and evolve ourselves only
,f all tlie tOilers and pat
nots of Our country
fell
their responslblhty work
together wIlh us render us
adVIce present thelT vIews
and should critiCIse Today
no doors are closed to you
every thmg m the country
and the government,s 10
your serVIce

ThIS way you defend yonI'
country an6 \Ill! revolution
by sheildJtlg your blootl and
sacrlflcnigt'yilur life aila yo
ur offsprings Notbmg can
abstain yo\! frorfi doing So
On'the otlier hand with
.on. a
a hamiile'r SIcklE!
tractor or Ilf uSlhg Otller
macHmos yoll prospet yliut'
country and bltlssOll'l ,t Yo
'ur worlt is a cause of assu

or

, I

BllngJtide!1h detegate's speech at WPC conference
-

J

{
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Sl1eed1. by A¥u~ ~aq,
Leader of !Banllla,desll, Dele
gallo/l iInd. ~ellefal Secretary \If Bangladesh Awamr
League

hIghly commendable Fun
d,aDlental reformsl m the all'
rlcnltural system brought
abont by gIVIng lands to
the lIllers development of
a strong nationalised sector. unIVersal medIcal calef
Comrade. F'lrsl ~lOlsler
massive programme to J"ec
Hafiz\rllah ,'\Jllin,
equality
Honourabll'l Mr Presldcl\t. move Jlhterac:y
Lel\ders of tile ..vl1illan and liberty of woolen, reo
cogmtion of 'the \"ghts of
Demllcrlltjc ~~\ll.\ll,jon I
1
nallonal mlUtli'll,es and safe
Lea.ders of. ijle;,World PI:
guard of tllelr mter.ests
aco Coul\ci1
rehablbtatlon of the rovlUg
tabllshment of a Kltalql QI' port llliT .K~alql revojulilln
Leadels of Nl\tlo/lal LIb, populatIon etc - all these
der have brought ab.w,\t and stllte
eratllln Movell!llnts ,and f1 a steps taken by the Govern
r\!al posltlv,e ch~es m
terolll delel\ate,,,
mentrlbear adequate test.m
SOcIal and econoullc sph
OpmlOfl on t/Je value and
Frlenl\§.
OnY to thm,,~ smcel'Jty de
eres under the leaderslJ.ip
Important effect of our
1 brml1i,tll :Mllu the w!l"- dlcation and purpose
of t\le PDPA tbe vanguard Great I)allr Revolution the mest grootill&"B from
tqe
Deat fnends
of the workers
of the
paper says ~at after the people of. Bauglades~ I am
coulltry and wIse d,rectlv
vIdariOliS Saur Revolution mdeed very happy to be
We an! awar.e that feu
es of thelt beloved revolu
we have really received me
present her.e, lIll1~ With dal lord~ and reactIonaries
t,ollary leader Noor Mo ssages from our fnendly pe
the leader of our peace rna
who have been swept aw
hammad Tarakl and to acelqvlng and progras~,ve
vemen~ ~ am V\lr:!' thank
ay from thelT lUXUries are
proceed toward promolJon countries for the support of lui to the or~Fr for all out to' undo the revoof peace and 1emocracy and our Khijl'll t I:&VOIUtJOl,ld nd glv1J/g me this 10Plmrtu/lity lution and reverse the proJsoc181 progress
.r
_, ~ slate ~I!Cii 'lIbb~itJt;,,'i~~sl" to congratulate ~
f g han cess of SOCIal refprms m
sages and telegrams whIch people m the succe~ ~ tlu Afgbamstan They are OOlUg
As our Great Lea:der have beeh commumcated to ell Revo\ut\on of April 27, aIded and abetted by the
Noor Mofuunmad Torald, oilr Great Leader Noor 19'1'11 and,tp con~ our un world IffiperJilhsm headed
and hIS faltllful student Mohammad 'l'arakl an<,l rile shnt<:d support pl,ld, f~lI~er
by tlf~ lJihteil States and
Hatlzullan Amm Flnst MI peace and sDhdaTJlY orga nal solidan!)' 1 alSQ conyey the MaOIst Chma PakIstan
msation of Afghall'stan by our greetings, to. VYl' World and. some We~t Asian Co
Illster have often mention
cd III then statements as vanous peacelovmg GOunt
PeaO!!l Coun~ll •and the Mil
unfrills
o
a result of the emergence of rles land peace and s01lda veroment 'Of Ptfghawsta'lf
i
the great Saur RevblutlOl\ rlty organIsations of tbe
fOr the fIrst time after 'ye
froendly 'Counttles
Such
ars the name of Mghams
messages are still P9urmg
tan the beloved homeland 10
'
of our Jloble people gamed
world WIde fame Now all
Here the paper refers to
the people of the world are a pljrt of tlie recent speech
well acquamted WIth bur
of our Grellt Leader Noor
cQuntry! speclal1y the pro- Mohal)lmad 'farakl who IWiI
greSlllve and peacelovm,l( co lie touchmg bn r thIS pomt
unlr.les of the world are
saId that the nemoaratlc
IIlterested m ollr count~y
Republlll ~f (;Afghllll!stan m
and they have heartfelt Slh (CQnhnued on PII~e 3)
IIdanty w,th US al1d sup
I 1

A Glance
lIEYWAD
Editorially
commclltmg
on the IOtm lIal,onal cOllfe
I ence of the WoJld
Peace
CoulIc,l 10 solidarity wIth
Ihe lJemocrat,c Republic
of Afghanlstall "h,ch was
held 111 Kablll last Friday
Aug 24 1979 the dally
lIeywad 111 Its latest Issue
pomts out that 10 fact thIS
confelence prOVIdes th,
best opportnnlty to the 'ep f
resentatlves of the membercountries to see the people
of the I evolutIOnary Afgh
amstan who have WIped
0111 feuda1lsm
from their
COUlltlY
They also get an appro
proale lime to jYltness how
our people have shattered
the strongholds of ImperIa
IIsl11 here and have paved
the ground for bUlldlDg a
socIety VOId of exploitation
of man by man for themsel
ves over tlie wreckages of
the past regnne
It further pOlllts out th
at thiS confel ence Will en
"ble the partoclpants to rca
lise the faCI that Our tOIl
IIlg people VWlthm th,s short
perIOd of hme smce the es

KalJut

f~~ar.w::¢i=-ilaIll!lP~ja:lI;Ii~ ~~~~~illiilliiii!-~,
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The World Peace CounCil
played an Important role to
moblhse the world publIC
opmlOn for our mdependen
cc
Today we fmd the SOvIet
Umon the SOClabst count
nes the National Libera
tlOn Mo~ements and all olh
er peace and freedom lov
109 people of th& world Iesolutely supportmg the Af
gha/l revolutIon
And so
we can confidently say that
the Iffipenahsts
maOists
right reactionanes and the
religIOUs communalISts will
once agam be crushed 10
the SOIl of Afghamstan m
the same way as they have
been crushed m the soil of
Bangladesh m 1971
Holvever we must be ca
reful We must guard our
selves well for ImperialIsm
does not swallow ItS defeat
easdy

members o,f hIS
took over state
reversed the
process m the

fl'mdy dnd
powerl,anp
progressIVe
country

The reactIOnarIes and co
mmunallsts are agam aobve IU Bangladesh They are
trymg to pUI the clod< ba
cl{ward and dnve the coun
try along the road of free
capItalism reactIOn and co
mmunallsm But the people
are determined to resIst
them
We are flghtlllg flghtmg
WIth new VIgour and coura
ge agamst Imperla1lsm The
followers of Bangabandhu
Sheikh MUJlbul' Rahman
and all other peace forces
of ou Co country will never
compromIse WIth the 1m
perlallsts We shall conti
nue our struggle to achIeve
democrac:y seculansm and
SOCIalism m Bangladesh wh
atever obstacle comes on
our way

TODAY'S TV
~

I

Monday s mgllt TV pr.og
ram Children program mu
SIC, Ne\vs andreature fJlm

Sokhta NaJlb Pamn Cine
'rna Asn Sakha 'Mohamm
ad Jan Khan Watt Salang
Salang Watt Balkhl Ibne
Cma Darmalzal CIty drug
stores remams open for 24
hours

KABUL ZOO

~'.Y'ClI
Anana Afgh.an Autines
Boemg 720 WIll depart for
Deihl tomorrow at 9 a m
local time and wdl arrIve
hel e the same day at 2 30
.I' m local time
Bakhtar Afghan Alrlln
es accordll'lg to ItS domestic
f1lgbts schedule a plane WIll
leave Kabul for Bamyan
tomorrow at 6 a m and re
turn to Kabul the same
day at 8 a m and also an
other plane Yak-4 WIll de
part Kabul for Mazan Sha
nf and Herat tomorrow at
&30 a m
local time and
Will return here the same
day at 12 30 .I' m local tIme

•

people
of AfghaDlstan
Noor MohaInmad Tarliki;
turned into museum.
ill
op'en to the spectators throughout the week.
Address Shershah Mena or Karte Char
Note Kabul MUlle\IJD
IS closed until the next
announcement

Afghantour 2l)3p8
Hotel lnter-'-Continental

31851.:.....M

Bakh~ar Afghan Altlines Sales Office 2445l
Arlana Afghan Airlines
Sales Office 2473l
Kabul Airport _26341
Kabul Security Office
20300
Passport and Viaa OffIce 21759
lnt'l Tele--comm1iJi1cat10DS Dept 20365
Millie Bus 2lftl
Da Afgluinistan Bank

24079

Pbarmacies
Eollowmg
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Honourable
residence
of Great Leadet' of

;

Tbe Conference exten
ds to Your ExcellenCIes
ItS best WIshes for success
m all efforts that you and
your- governments are rna
king to reinforce the un
Ity of the nonaligned mo
vement and Its Jomt act
Ions With all peace forces
m the Interests of.. peace
national
mdependence
JustIce and SOCIal progr
ess

Solidarity with L
FolloWIng IS the \Iedaof sohdanty Wlth
the peol'les of Latin Am
enca and
the Canbbe
an
The partIcIpants In the
International Comerence
of Sohdanty WIth the Pe
Opll! of Afghanistan
Considenng that
~atlon

KABUL
(Continued fJ Olll i'ng~ 2)
But when they reahsed
that aU their
intrIgues
and conSPIraCIeS dId not
work then they began sabotage agamst us alld want to gIve a wrong PICtu
re of our khalql revolutl90 ~na ~tc to the world
~h;y want- to theIr tOIlers
that such a revolutionary
changes wdl not SUIt th
em because they have re
ahsed the fact that theIr
tOlling people have alrea
lly been msplred py our
khalql revolqtlon and sooner
or later tbey wtll destroy
the tawets of despotism
and tyranny In theIr respectIve countJ;1es too lust
hlte our people But It IS
certam that these dreams
of Impenallsm and ItS la
ckel(s -WIll never he mate1'"

PRESS

and enloyes full support
and backmg of all peacelovmg and progressIve co
untrles of the world Afghamstan has ~oIned the
vank of progveS!llve cauntrtes of tfie world Today
the progressIve world feels proud of hilvmg fnendshln With us We Bi'e not
alone In our lust and cammon struggle, but the
whole progressIve world
IS Wlth us and we have
been
fightmg together
for the complete eltmlnat
lonlof our common enemlImpar,11i1ism
es such as
and reaction Holding of
the mternational camerence In sa!,idal'lty with the
people of Afghamstan 10
Kabul IS the hest mdicat!
the
ve of the fact that
progressive and peacelovIng counti"tes of the world
lahse~
PA ISAUR ENQELAB are beside us and they do
The World Peace Coun not leave us alone lD our
cll lias drawn, the camm struggle for. SOCIal progress
ent- of Jthe dady Da Saur Justtce democr8,!:Y and pea
I
ce

- The people Qf Afghamstan and the peQples
of Latm AmerIca and the
CarIbbean are Imked by
a common history of opp
ression of permanent str
uggle agamst a common
enemy

Imperlahsm

- International solid
amy, IS Increasmgly becoming a deterInlmng fa
etor for the success of the
democrattc and revolut
IOnary struggles
- Imperlahst dommll
tlOn continues to be practised m the regton m the
most varIed forms of pahtical, military economIc
and cliltural mtervention
vestiges of 'Colomal oppressIon still perSIst,

-FOI a lust settlement
of tile MIddle East criSIS
and
- For fOllmg of alms of
the IInpenalist..." ZlOmst.
AI ab IeactIOnary arhan
ce which was created by
'the Camp DaVId ~'agr~m
ents and
; !
.;f ~ ...
-For sccuring the .{tnc
,The COnference tonsld
erB thill"'IIclto!1 to pe a se- ondItlonal wlthdrawa1 of
for'1es from
TIOUS provocative VIolation thc lSI aell
the
occupIed
Arah tel nt
of the peoples' nght to se
If-determination, accord ones
mg to the UN Charter
It -expresses Its supnprt
alffied at depnvmg the
Palestmian people of the- to the struggle of the Ie
Ir legttimate rIghts
and banese Nattonal Moveme
at legahsmg the Israeh nt for the unity of Leoan
occupatIOn
colomsatton on and Its d('!rnoC"r::thc de
velopment and sa1!l.'tes the
and annexatIOn
strul!l!le of the El!VDtion
patnotlc forces a/lllfnst
The Conference also co
ndemns the mtenslfled the capItulatlonIst poltcy
Sadat The Conferenc"
terronst and barbanc ac of
denounces and fIrmly co
hons carned out by the ndemns
the US nnperIa
Israeh aggr(;lssors m the list threats
to Invade the
occupIed Arab terrItorIes Arab ()JI fIelds
and expre
and m Lebanon aImed at
sses
Its
sohdantv
WIth the
hqUldatmg the herOIC re
peoples
of
the
Arah
pem
s\Stance agamst the Camp
the
Gulf
arE'a
nsula
and
DaVId plans In general
In th~1I strugglE' for the
and at the slr-'Called aut eonsohdabon
of theIr nat
onomy In parttcular
IOnal mdependence
The Conference IS fully
The Conterence "xpres
conVInced that the Pales
Its sympathy WIth the
ses
ttman people which has
struggle
of the
Yemem
a long record of herOIC st
people
tor
theIr
democra
ruggle and Its leadershIp
tIC umty and denounces
the PLO, Wlll not be de
the
Impenahst reacbona
mtenslve
celved by the
campaIgn of manoeuvres ry attempts aimed at ex
resorted to by the Camp aceI bating conmcts bet
ween the two parts of Ye
mell and at hmdeI Ing ItS
umty
The Conference IS of the
alned by Impenahs m ag opinIOn that the fraternal
Afghan and Paleshman
alnst Cuba
Demand the lffipfeme and other AI ab peoples
the
nlatlon
of the "esolu are fIghting agamst
tlOns and the programmj! common enemIes headed
of actIOn for support to by US Impenahsm
The COllference expres
NIcaragua and for ItS re
consh uctlOn adopted by ses ItS full confIdence th
m
the World Comerence of at thIS Just struggle
Sohdallty WIth the
Pe- favour of peace and free
ople of NICaragua
held dom m the whole world
111 Caracas In July of th WIll finally be vlctonous
IS year

r

American, Caribbean peoples

Its revolutIOn
Recently
the herOIC people of NI
caragua oved!lt:ew
the
tyrant Somo~a. and und
er the leadershIp of the
Sandlmst Front It has be
gun to open up the road
towards Nofound SOCIaI
and econQmlc transforma
nons m the country SI
mJlarly Panama has reg
amed ItS sovereIgnty of
the Canal Zone
thus
advancmg towards Its to
tal mdependence The re
cent VIctory of the people
of Grenada has been an
other source of msplrat
Ion
Declare theIr complete
sohdarlty WIth the revo
luttonary and democrahc
pr.ocesses In Latm Amen
ca and the ClInbbean
COndemn the barbanc
repressIOn

torture

and

diSappearance of pohttcal
dl!tjIlnees carrIed out by
reactionary reEllmes
Denounce the Impena
hst iJ;>terference In these countries and demand
re!JPect of theIr sovereignty,

VIetnam, Lao!';,

Call for an achve cont ,
nbutlOn for the commem
PI atlOn of the
anmver,
aI y dates of SImon Boh
var the Latm Amencan (Continued II um I age 2\
LIberator WIth a VIew to
-Warmlv welcomes the_
ensure that these comme successes
of the Kampuc
moratlOns become a um
hean
people
who overth
vel sal condl!mnatton
of
rew
the
genocIde
regtme
Impenahsm
of Pol-Pot and IengSupport the struggle of Sary msb ument of Chm
the people of Puerto RICO ese expanslOmsm and fu
for Its Indepedence and lly supports theIr struggle
Impel'lahst
aftd
request all governments agamst
mternattonal
reactl'onaty
and progressIve orgams forces
attons to parttclpate actIvely m the preparations
-Calls on the Climese
and the holding of
the people
to make all nece.
Second International Co- ssary efforts
a VIew
nference of Sohdarlty WI to countenng With
and
puthng
th the Independence of an end to the pohcy of m
Puerto RICOL whIch
WIll
take place m MeXICO C, tervcntlon and aggressIOn
PUl sued by the Pelttng lety m November 1979
aders m order to restore
the tradlttonal sohdarlty
between the people of Chma and th'1<e of VIetnam
Laos and Kampuch~
-'APpeals to all trie go
Vernments to rapidly reeogluze the jRevolutlortary
People s CouncIl of Kampuchea as the sale :genuIne legal~eplesentatIY~
of the Kampuchean ~
Ie and demand's thaf-'-tiJte
legal seat pf KlImpuclhi!a
m the Umted Nattons ;the
Movement of Noaah8lled
CountrIes ana other,l~
rnatlorull and ~egtoria1~
gan\Sattons be re~}l)
the Revolutionary Peop1e"s
CounCil of Kampuchea

Kampuchea

•

AnSwer When a cOlin
try IS admltteil in the lion
aligned movement It,S lie
cessary that the stand of
tl)at country IS fully cleal ed
anil that It should declal e
ItS allegIance to the pnne,
pIes of thIS movement If any
defIance takes place m thIS
connectton It would be, III
fact, a Vlolatlon of the prm
clples of the non aligned
movement by that country
QuestIon The milItary
g.overnment of Zla ul H aq
III PakIstan IS spmtually dnd
morally linked more wIth
the Umted States of Amel
Ica than any other goverij
ment III the past Is nt thIS
a sattsfactory reason by 'It
self that the membershIp of
PakIstan III the group of
non ahgned

countnes

IS

The Plesldent of WPC
blasted the armed interventIOn agaInst the Democratic Rl!'pu bllc of Afghantstan whICh he saId IS
aImed at ''cha11gmg hIStory" He noted the lIes
and propaganda
fabncated by the western press
agamst DRA and added
that the World Peace Counctl wtll launch a cathpalgn agalllst these lies and
false propaganda
Sach
eampalgn WIll be catned
out through pI ess conferences, pUblIc
meetmgs
and mass
medIa
by
the
WPC
membel
countnes
He
saId It would be a "campaIgn of truth about Afghanl~tan agamst lIes
and
propaganda
of Impena
115m"

CounCIl

Romesh Chandra :rresIdent
the WPC IS t,he biggest
sohdanty movement of
am time and there IS no
uther mternatlonal nOngovelllmental orgamsatlon, other than WPC, whIch moblhses sllPport to
Hie Umted NatIOns

held m Bazle, SWitzerland The leader of Palestme Llberatlon
Orgamsatlon (PLO) called the
Bazle confernee as
the
bIggest cqn~nbutioo of sohdantlf With the BLO smce the b>rth of PLO, said

Sarwan,
Pashtumstan
Watt, Ebadl, :Noor Mohammad 'Shah Meni'
Balkhl Ibne Cma Darmalzal drug store 'n, differ
ne parts o{ Kabul CIty WIlt
•u" 24 hours

people
of Afghanistan
NOOl" M$mma.d Tarakl,
turned mto museum.'
is
open to the spec~tors throughout the we<ek;
, Address., Shershah,Me~
na or Ka(te Cbar

KABUL ZOO

Note Kabiu M~um
IS closed until the next
annoIWcem,ent.

WBJIrsO!' i

studIed anew?
Answer In the past Pakistan had a bIlateral mIlitary pact Wltli the Uljlted
States of AmerIca It IS not
clear to me bow thIS Issue
WIll be evaluated 10 the CII
cles of the non-ahgned co
untr.les Because

no mfor

matton IS avaIlable .about
tbe abrogatIon of thIS pact
Of course thiS Issue IS

m

addition to
CENTO and
SEATO pacts I have not
/leard so far whether PakIstan bas cancelled It or
not It JS also not clear to
me how thIS )ssue will he
tackled III the conference.
of H~vana
QuestlQl} Do you agree
WIth the analYSIs that WIth
the executIOn of our leader
Zulfll<ar All Bhutto, the
martyr, the military dIcta
torshlp or' PakIstan has so
wn the seed of IIlstablllty
and anarchy III PakIstan?
Answer

As I said earlier

our great leader Comrade
NoOl Mohammad Tarakl
GenCl al Secretary of the
Central Gomonttee of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghalllstan and Presld
.ent of the RevolutIOnary
Counc,l requested to save
the hfe of the 1ate Bhutto
But speaklllg nf the lacl< nl
slab,llty III PakIstan I sh
ould say tllat lack o~ stubl

TODAY'STY
I

Wednesday mght TV
News, ChIld world,Car.toon, Afghan MllsIC, Health
Progl amme
News and
Commental.Yt Women and
Soclet
Life and QUIZ progr'
,
amme

.

Allana Afghan Alrlmes Boemg 720 Will depart
Kabul fOl Istanbul, Rome,
Amsterdam and Palls tomOlrow at 9 00 a m and
wl1l arnve at 9 00 a m local lime On ThUisday
Bakhtar Afghan AlrllOes depart Kabul. for Bamyon tomon ow at 6 00 a m
and Will return to Kabul
at 8 00 .a m local bme on
Saturday

PharmBcies
FollowlOg phar ma~les
w111 Iemam open flam 8
a m Wednesday nlltil
8
a m Thursday
Masoml, Quae Mar)<az
Squal e, H\lldall, Bazzal e
MandaVl, Qaden, Mohammad Jan Khan Watt, Baklltal, Andarabl, J!'a. had,
Malwaod Watt NUVI P",rwan, Kal te Parwan, Maroof, Turaoaz
,square,
Shame, Aqa All Shams,
... ~

,

Tpe Kabul" Zoo rerha
lOS opEin oiiily from II 00
a m to 4 30 p m Illelfldmg
hohdays 'rickets for aduUs afs 10 and ,c1lilaien
from 6-12 years afs ave
and under SIX; free

\

,~
,
,
Afghantour 25358
Hptel Inter-Continent-

al

Honourable
reSidence
the
of Great Leader of

Afghan Airlines Sales Of,fiee' 24451
Allana Afghan ,Airlines
S\lles Office 2473l
:lCabuI Allport 26341
Kabul Security Office
20300
'
Passport and VIsa OffIce 21759
Int'I Tel~omm\lIlJcat
IOns Dept 20365
Milhe Bus 21441
Da Afghamstan Bank
24079
Pashtany TUJarety Bank 21910 ,
Mllhe Bank, 25451
Kabul Traffic 42041
Central FirebrIgade
20122
Hotel Kabul 24741
International post import dept ~3797
InternatIOnal post export dept 23877

J

IS the
Language
Urdu
'
Engltsh
(fpr Neareast)
R\lsslan
Arable
'f

(fE~~u~~p~taslitu,
Geljnan
English
(for Europe)

•,
"

.'

18 30-1~ 00
'1900-1930

.,

11805 (25m)
15075 (l!lm)
, 15075 (19Th)

,

l!i070 I(19m)
,\ 15075 (lOrn)

I

A Glance at

3l~51-54
Bakht~r

Kabul Khal!); ;LIbrary remalOs open from 8 00 a,m
to 730 p m throug1).out offlchll days and on Thursdays from 8 am to 5 pm
arld on Fnday and public
hohdays from 8 a m to 4
pm
•
Kabul tJmver'!!ty Lib·
I al y [emams open ftolli 3
a m until 4 p m except
Fndays and public h:oUdays
N:ab6nal Archivl!'s situated m, Salang Watt remams open from 8 Ii m
until 4 pm except holtdays and Fridays

I

-

P,?ople of Kuudyz SCCII \\llh it'll.peacc confel encc dl'lcgcltcs dUllllg a mal eh
I Sec stili \ on Page I)
<'

Distribution of
new identi ty
cards begins

(Contmued froll) l'age 2\
we have been stI ugglIng
whole-heartedly and WIth
keen mtelest and on sCIentifIc baSIS The mtel nat
IOnal peacelOVIng fO! CeS
and delegatIOns themselves w,tnessed that Afghamstan has been stI IVlOg

KABUL
Aug
(Bilk
htar) - DlstllbutIon
of
new Identity cards of the hadr to attam pearl" \ lit
DemocratIc Repubh~ of the wnrld SpeCIally the
Afghjllllstan began yesterday delegates who pal tlClp~t
In fIve wards of Kabul CI- cd 10 thIS ",tel natIonal
ty
gathermg of peacelovels
A SOUl ce of the Popul- reahsed thiS fact bettel
atIOn Registration
DepEng NaJlbllllah S.. h,lk
at tment of the Mlmstry m hIS al tIcle published
of Interior said th~t the on this page of the papel
new IdentIty cards
are while dlscussmg the actl\ I
ready for dIstributIOn
tIes of the enemIes
of
On the baSIS of the pr- hutrtamty pomts out that
oJected program m
the through urtIty and solIdaflfst step distributIOn of rIty we can wIpe out all
the Identity cards w,ll ta- Otlf e.n:em1E~s from the sur
ke place 10 flye wards of face of the world
Kabul and then mother
parts of Kabql and prov-' Ishag.,)oshamaw,an 10
mces The prog.:am Will an al'ticle entitled, :'sohdbe announced later
,anty' of peaceful fO! ces
The (source .added that of the world WIth the pe
m ol'der to provide bett- ople of Afghamstan, d,er faCIlItIes to the govern, scusses the" alms and obJment offiCials Ithe work- eellve& of our khalCl,1 revomg 1).ours ,~f the PopUlat- lutiOn' Wltij regard to pe~on RegIstration ,Depart- ace and' democrfcy and
ment have been fIxed. be- socIal prollress
I'
tween four to SIX pIn. ev'11he pap!!r on Its other
el:Y, day.
I
I?ages Carnes several artiOur, compatrlqts can co- cles on 'the ,Importance of
ntact the 'cone~~"ed off,- f conveilIng rthe mtem\ltloces for obtalnmg new" Id- nal coJiference of soliilar",nbty cards , ; '
Ity with' .the people
of
rhe nllw ~dentltlf cards! Afghalh:ata{l j sponso~ed py
of the D~ which have, the World Pe'alle CounCIl
:lbeen prmted m beaubful lUld speeches aerlvered 'by
deSIgns fully Identlfy a per some parti~ipan'ts of thIS
son,
1ntelnatlOnal
gathellng

Kabul press

dU1Ing the conference along "Ith thell photos
HEYWAD
The dOIly Heywad
In
ItS last Sunqav s Issue has
gIven speCIal covel age to
th" cu emonles of the EI
dul Fltl The pape. on Its
fllst page callies two la
gIeat
; ge photos of OUI
and beloved leadel Nool
Muhammad Tal aKI, tah>n
dUllllg Eld pra) ers and
blOadeastIng of hiS
E,d
the
natlon
message
to
,
The papel m an edltOllal entItled • the 1evolutIanal y Afghamstan IS sbong supportet: of pcace"
pomts out that at thIS bme wHen all countnes
havlllg workel s I eglme
have been trymg then level best to plOmote peace
and sohdarIty III the world the I)npellahsbc forces of the world al e engaged 111 their lnhuman achy

Itles and oppose peaceful
measUll!'s everywhere and
b y to create obstacle III
the way of world peace
and secunty and plannmg
to once agam to so,," the se
eds of war m thll world
and destroy the world CIvlhsatIon for the sake of
fulflllmg theu selfish' motIVes
'
But It shollld be POIOted out that the toihng
peoples of the world are
now qIjlted to struggle
agalOst old and ne()-'-eolomahsm, apal theld, Impella1lSl11 and all kmds
of
aggr.esslOn and IOtel vent-

lOll ovel othels SOIl
at (. so fat successful

and
111

th," peaceful effol ts Bee a usc the lime has gone
that lin pel Lahslll should
slall ha\ c sl Ion .... hold uvel
slIldll C0untJ I~S
Instead
Ihe"e sllla II and pOOl cou

I1ll1es have begun to IeJect such rntel \ entlOJl:-J

on

thLlI salls and do not all0" ,In) outsldc fOl ce
to
pi

t\

\\Iln

thtll

des

tl1nes These pI ogl essl ve
a nd peaceful fOI ces of the
WOlld are also awOl e
of
the fact that so long as
the Impellahst forces exIst IJ1 the world thel P
"I
II not be peace and It IS
why dUI mg the lecent yeal s these countnes have
been umted to take up
wOIld WIde struggle against Impellahsm
Expi esslon of solidanty
WI th the people of Afgbamstan by the World Peace CounCil IS a viVld 'example of thIS says the 1?ape~ Because the world pe'lI'elovmg countrIes and
orgahlsatIons know
well
that our tOlhng peop1e under the leade. shIp of the
PDPA and WIse dIrectIyes
of tlie g.:eat anI! revolutIanSI y leadllr of the PeOple
Nqor Mohammad
Tal akl have been w.orklng fOI peace and securltv
throughout the worfd: and
,It IS whlf OUI khalql :revolutIon enJoys full SUppOl t
and backlOg of all pelj;cl>fnl countl.es and o'!'lia'hlswolld '
a tlOns of thc

.-,

'I

While we say good bye "to
the particIP"lltS of thiS
great and impqrtant COIJ'
ference a'ld wish them all
success 10 their Ifuture eI1·
deavours to further'Lser~e
the cause of .,the World'
The
ImperialIst copeace, we take pride in UnITieS and reactionary Clr~
the fact that the, peace
des l>f PakIstan and narrow,
pohcy (ollowed and " the minded fanatic leaders of
actions launched by the Irah, are carrying out tre·
Khalql regime of Afgh3" acherous and shameful pronistan have .!teen applau·
ded and pr3Jsed bv . pea· paganda to the effect that'
Eng Mohammad Yaqub La·
<;eloving people. of the II has f1ed,and works against
- .world
.!.I~ t
tlie Democratic RepublIc of
We are sure that all the ac- AfghaOistan
tivities of Impenahsm and
reaction will he, doomed '
Eng Lah, who lIVes III
and Afghanistan will co·
me olit victonous ill their Kabul expressed readiness
s!niggles fo maintain pea. to be nltB<vleweil by • tlie
Bakhtar. reporter and follo,
ce ,anel securjty
<
WIng is the re&ume of hiS
Interview,

I am

IDBA foresees that with
the conclusion of this ago
reement all doubts should
be removed from the nund of foreIgn mvestors on
~he just treatment they
wdl recelv~ from the Democratic Republic of AighanlstaI\.

Dr Abdul Wahid Sarabl, du ring the Intel view with Bakhtar.

interes~ed i1(l
,

deslgnmg infrastructural V1ailS and whetlier In the eco·
nOIDlC and agrlculturc fIelds
whiCh IS a source of plldb
for 'all our' noble. people as
well as for our educated and
progressive yOuth

He said, It IS obVIOUS tlrat
the present regime IS a progt-esslve regime and.. Js establisbed In the Interest of
the maJonty of our people
and thus all our educated

•

•

Lali

youth' and compatrIots ill c 'lJlql reglDjC, said: I, as a
reijUlr'ed to render all sided patriotic 'Afghan and engcooperatIOn wIth our Kha!qi UlcerJ have been, and am
state at any tiirte m "ny lOterested m my Khalqcstawork
te and WIll be so III the fuEng Lah answering a qu- ture too. 'I,'he propaganda
estion that the readlOs and pubhcabons of the 1m·
of ImperhUist "countries 10
pcrfahst 'countrles, using
the' legIOn and the world my name, IS baSeless and
and enemIes of tlie people
untrue Such countries have
/,
of AfghaOistan, using lils lost their vested mterest III
name carr1j out 'propagan'da, Afllhamstan and With their
as If yOll worl< anil carry out rb;eacherou5 and Inhuma}lC
propaganda against our Kh- propaganda they try to ob'. \
~
struct the objectives of revolution and reahsation' of
asplratlohs of our Khalql
state ~nd cause amocty

TOOAY'S TV

,

"

.,

,

Eng, Yaqub La11 said,. I
pel sonally, observe' that •
though a short time has pas·
sed smce the vIctory of the •
Great Saur Revolution and
establishment of the Democratic Repubhc 10 our dear
country, such Wide steps have been taken, whether In

.ArIana A.fghan Airline~
Boelllg'
727 Will depart
,
Kabul for Delhi, at 9:3q
a.m. Thursday and will
coml!' back the sarne \ day
at 3: a.m local, tune.. ,
. Bakhtar Afghan Alrhnes Yak~ wl1i leave Kab,
,ul for Mazal'e~harif and
'H!!1"at,'at,6.30
Thursday
m.ornirg and Mil ' return
at,12:3Q he saqJc day. ,

.

~

)

,

Pharmacies
,
) [N
Inte~i~w

He said he IS husy In
drawing construction maps
thus serving hIS Khalql state
and making his hVlng

Cotton yield to 'reach '220, riQO tons during 5yr plan
ed from the sale and ex·
•port of mdustrial raw Dja"
terlals and not"-lOg went to
develop the national econo·
my.

Most of

the

nldustrlal

2 New gin and press plHow,eler, due to the long
perioll of usa&e ,and due to ants With all accessories ill
the)ack 'of attention of the Qalal Zal, Taluqan and old
Baghlan
d<;c~eplt governments
of
the ;tlme, the plants had • 3 New oil extracting plan.
hee!i runmng below capa· ts With a i1ally capaCIty" of
CJW. In addItion, more pro- 150,000 tons of cotton seed
iil~ins were created due to and a well-eq',upped oitplant
and production capacity of
21 tons of 011 ior soap in
Kunduz'
4 Construction of a new
bUlldmg for gill and press m
old .Baghlan
_
5 BUilding of warehouses
In cotton export centers
, 6 Installmg of large me·
asurmg scales III Qalal' Zal,
Sher Khan Bander, T~luq.
an, old Baghlan ~nd Char
Darra.

,

~.

The Kabul
Zoo remains open daily from 8.00
a m to 4.30 p.m. including
holidays. Ticketll for adultS afs. ,10 and children
from 6-'12 years-also five
and under six free.

.

~ress

,KABUL ZOO

Followmg pharmaCies,
will remam open from a
a.m. Thursday until 8 a m
Wednesday
, J awad, j\'llrwals lVIaldan,
Fablm, Qolola Pushta, Resh
ad, Mlcrol'ayon, Pamlr, emema Paour, Afshar, Speno
Qalae, Shakeri Maiwand
Watt, Mumtaz, Qalacha,
Nazerl,. Qahle Fathullah,
Rastag"" Karte Parwllll.
Balkhl !bne CUla Darmal·
Z~I drug st(lres run 24 hours
Ill, Kabul.

(Contmued from ,Page 21
our people and our revolution are the best example In
this effect. The hIstorical
declaratIon of'this mternational meeting read by
Romesh Chandra; '- PreSIdent of -the Wor1d Peace
CounCil clearly mdICates
that the peaceloVing countries and organisatIons
of the world are
beside
us and we enJOY their .full ~
support and backing for
our khalql revolutinn lInd
khalqi statei
-

. ,

The paper m ItS lJlst ISsue has devoted most of
its pages to' the news, reo
lated to the International
conference
of solidarlt"
Afgbantour: 25;158
WIth the people of MghaHotel Inter~ntinent
mstan. It has carned seral: 31851-54 '
vel al speeches dehvered
by the delegates of the
B"khtar Afghan Airlin- respectIve partIcipatmg
es Sales Office: 2445,1
cOlmtnes along with their
PreSident Ilf the Education and
Ai'Jana Afghan Airlines photos avd numerous resony of the semmar. ,
Sales Office: 2473"
olutIOn adopted by it.
, KabUl Airport: 26341
Kabul Security' Office:
r eva
.- . 'wp'u m w _ u<tt.r
. ~ ~ J.'
20300
Kabtil -tl'mver~ity Lib-'
rary remailll! o~en from 8
Passport and Visa Off, .
a m lintil 4 p./D. except Ice: 21759
Fndays and public holld. Int'l Tele-comrnunlcatays,.
IOns Dept. 20365
KAEUL, August
28, of holdlllg such a S."l.Millie Bus: 20441
NatIOnal Archives situ(Bakhtar).- A nutntion ar He saId that, It is II
MIDlstry of Agriculture and Land Ref 01 ms needs
ated in Salang Watt reDa 'Aflliianistan Bank:
semlllar was opened
by mattel of pleasUJe
that
the follOWing Items for Its poultry farm of Bag, ;Jml
mains open from 8 a.'m. 24079
'
DI
Khan
Mlr
Ghayour,
after
the
victory
of
the
Project
until 4 p.m. exc~pt holJdPI eSldent of the Educat- great Saur RevolutIon he-10,000
chicken
ays and Fridays.
Pashtany Tujarety Ba·
IOn and SCIence Institute- alth faclhtIes have been
-1200 meat chicken and hens or 10,000 farm
nk: 21910
es cadres at the Library put m the selVlce of the
eggs
Millie Bank; 25451
,
of
HIgher EducatlOn In- people.
IndiViduals, local and foreign fums wllhng to'
Kabul 'l'raflic: 420tl
stitute yesterday
supply -should submit theIr offers before the end of
Central Firebrigade:
At the openmg ceremThe scmmar will
I.it
October 27, 1979 to the Procurement Section and
20122
ony Khan MlI Ghayour fOJ 15 days and IS attendbe present on the same date at one p m
Hotel Kabul: 24741
spoke. on t~e Importance ed by 40 pel sons
•
(197) 2-1
International post imHonourable
resIdence
of Great Leader of
the port dept: ~3797
- r n
r
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i
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International post expeop1e
of .Mghanistan
, Noor Mohammad Taraki, port dept. 23877. .
'

NUTRITION

SEMINAR OPENS

.

.,

program:

\

G.M.T.
14.00-15.30
1530-16.00
163G-'-,17.00
, 17.00.,....:17.30
17 ~0-18 30

Khz
4775 (62m)
4775 (62m)

,

I
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s,ervice

Following is the

,

turned into museum
is
open to the spectators throughout the week.
• Address: Shershah Mena or Karte Char
Note: Kabtil Mli'seum
is closed until the next
announcement.

Kabul Press

"

Da Saur .Enqelab, Ams, l\eywad, Kabul /rimes dal'
lies,
Ghorasb, Yulduz, Snub perIOdicals and Zoowandol'l, Awaz, Kahowl, Balkh,. Nangarhar, Pak·
thia,
Anana
Magaz Ines also'
the' democratic repubhc annuals III Dari and English. covel",
ing events from Saur 1357 to 1358 and muc!). more
on 'development of Afghamstan are available
10
news stands 10 dIfferent parts of the City Please get
your. copy
from
the nearest news stands of your
hOlDe.•
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:~ Insurance Company.;
Afghan National

''+*' As the only Insurance Company}n the Democratic '+.
Repubhc of Afghamstan. We offer marine, transit, +,
''+* motm
and
3CCJdent Excellent service eu' '*
.~,

p~rsonal

*

, aranteed
': Addless Panur Building, 10th, 11th, and 12th flo.''';
ors POBox 329 Kabul
'¥
Telephone' 22284-+21152 and 22530 (PreSident)
;+; Cab Add. AFINSURE
Tell')' No 81 AF
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ANIS
Editor,ally commentmg
On the planiling meetmg
for tb,e establislUnent of
tile network ot engmeering
institutes in South
and
Cen*tal As,arheId 'n Kab:ul this week tile
daily
Ams ill ,ts last Wednesday's Issue pomts out that
our khalq, state on
the
blls,s of ,ts progresslVe
ph,losophy and ,ts f,rm
behef In the revolutIOnarY
knowledge frpm the very
estal>hshment has
been
stllvmg hard to, brmg abo
Qut llQsltlve chafnges in the
lrt~Df our tOlling people

A Glance at
We are sure that our Af
enjoy
gllan
frIends
actIve sohdanty 10 thelf
fIght agamst dIfficultIes and
we WIll lise all means to
help them overcome dlffl
clllt,es Becallse the people
of AfghaIllstan are fIght
109 fOi bUlldmg a progressl
ve socIety therefore th<lr
enemIes try to prevent th
em f, am translatiIlg IOta
actIon what they want, and
the enemIes of the revolu
tlon of Afghamstan WIll do
whatever they can Tills IS
a natural act and we have

(Contmued from page 2)
the great Saur RevolutiOn
thIs tn!le~ndence was really- compl~ted and
all
Impenahstlc forces
weIe wIped out
The paper m
another
edltonal, while discUssmg
the sixth sumrmt conferI'
nce of the heads of state
and governlIlent of
the
non-ahgned cpuntr,es wh
leh opened m Havaha to
day, says that the Great
Leader who IS partlclpat·
ing m this conference, prIor to hIS departure
for
Havana )II a speech while
referrmg to the Importan
ce of thIS conterence saId

Kabul press

that thIS 15 a great meetmg held by the nonalign\!d countnes In which for
the flTst time more than
90 coUntnes are
takmg
part Not only a large number of countnes have
JOII\ed thIS movement as
members, but a number of
others have applied
for
ItS membershIp
The paper further pomts out that the SIxth summIt conference of the
heads of state and government of the nonahgned
countnes takes place at
a time when a worldWlde
struggle has begun agam
st mternatlOnal lffiperlal-

•
Soviet artists perform In Kabul
By Our Own Reporter
I

Umon dlmng theIr stay m
Kabul has lieen the VISIt to
the house where the fu
ture and destmy of the pea
pIe of Afllhamstan was
founded ana seemg the
house of Noo'" Mohammad
\l'arakl General Secretary
of the Ce/ltral Co"lmlttee of
PDPA, and PreSIdent of
the RevolutIOnary CounCIl
strengthened my f,rm be
I.ef to the fact that the Gr
eat Leader of the l1eople of
Afghanlstao IS ~n able and
t\1le anll falt/iful sari of
the people of Ii,s country

dergartens There are also
many art troupes and mstl
tutes thr.ough which the ar
tlStS bUIld up thelf talents
The art.sts anll musIcIans
carry art the.r actlVlt,es th
rough art troupes, theatre,
ensembles dance groups
etc In the factoTles the
ill t and nlUSIC troupes are
actlvc and composed of
the workers themselves to
entertam thelT colleagues
1 he folklore mUSIc a ml
xtllre of {eehngs and senti
ments of th~ people, and
ongmate from the hfe of
the (Ieople and IS reflector
of CO/ldltloos ana ceahtles
m a certam turnmg pomt
of nlstory 's of speCIal 1m
portance, hke the revollltl
onary p.eces of today 10
Afghamstan whIch reflect
the revolutionary and new
epanges I!) the new"soClety
of Afllhamstan,. Thus the
SovIet artists seek to pre
serve the hest parts of the
folklore musIc and furtil.er
develop It In fact all the
composItions presented by
olll artists are based 01) fol
klore muSIC

Ism Although Impenahsm 18 engaged m sucking
the blood of the people of
the world speCIally
the
developmg countrIes yet
the colomsed and othel
countnes of the world wh
ICh are under the press
ure of Impenahsm
have
undertaken all round stt
uggle ag'llDst tillS enemy
of human~ty
The paper coptmues th
at the nonahgned
move
ment which IS on one ha
nd a movement
agamst
colomahsm, In.lpenallsm,
neo - colomallsm
zlom
sm apartheId raclal dISC
rlmmatlOn on the other~
hand has taken posItIve
and useful steps toward
world peace and secunty
ANIS
The dally Ams m
an
editonal while commeoting
on the N'attonal ,-Day of
1he Soclahst Republic of
VIetnam pomts out that
the hIstory of the liberatlOll movement of the herOIC people of VIetnam IS
full of evel)!S denved fr~
om the WIll and dete,mm
atton of the herOIC p'E!ople
of thIS country for mdependence and complete 1'0lIttcal and econOffilC un
It:\': aDl~ realisatIOn of the
aspIratIon for- creating a
free and prosperous soelety
I

Although the ,.struggle
of the people of VIetnam
agaInst Impenallsli1 'has
an 01<,1 hIstory, yet In the
present era this struggle
began m 1940 and continued up to the final VIctory
and creatIOn of a umted
VIetnam m 1975
The great Leader- of the
people Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, m a message sent
to the state and people
of VIetnam has conveyed
col'tgratulatlons
of the
state and people of Mgham.lan to them WhICh

INCREASE
Accordmg to the surv
ey the number of faetor'es mcreased by 13 4 per
cent as compared to the
prevIOus year The fixed
capital registered a nse of
about 15 per cent
The
total value of mput and
glOSS value of output and
the related Item value added by manufacture have
shown a nse of 14 per cent each
As agamst th·
IS the number of employees has rIsen by only 4 2
per cent and theIT empIny
ments by 5 per cent The
79 factones whIch employ
ed 5000 or 1Il0re persons
In 1976-77 had 44 per cent share In total valu!! added by manufacture More than half of the total
employment and output
were In factones employmg
500 or mote persons whde half of the value addI'd came from factorIes cm
ploYmg 1000 or more pers
ops whIch accounted for
only 14 per cent of
the
nllmber of factones
Public sector factones
accounted for about thr~
e;-flfths of the total cap
ItaI employed m all the
factones and contributed
27 8 ~r cent of tbe value
added About one fourtb
of the total employment
m faetory sector was in
public sector
factories
The pnvate sector factones accounted for
about
30 per cent of total capltal produeed, about 70 per
cent of total output and
neady two thirds of the
total value added
SMALL SCALE SECT-

West Bengal occupIed second poslhon 1"n respect
of employment (13 3 p~,
cent) out- (10 9 per cent) and value added (12

(IndIan Sources)

Bokharo thermal 5tatlon
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Needed

I

I!

Mmlstry of Defence of Afghatustan needs one.
complete machine WIth 18 Implements to produce!
• Concl ete Brackets
•
!
IndIVIduals, local and fOlelgn fums wllhng to!
;supply should sup'imt their offers WIth catalogues;
.to the Purchaswg Department of the J,v.(1)11Stl y of.
t Defence Iiy October 29 1979 and be pre~ent
on:
ithe same date for blddmg
•
LIst of speCIfIcatIOns and terms can be Sl el)
at:
the department and seculltles are 1 equlI I'd
:
:
(204) 2-1 •

i ..•...............,

,

II

In SOVIet Umon m the
hght of soclahst regIme"
vast posSlblltttes are prQ
vlded for bUlldmg the ere",
Water Supply Department needs pJpes an<l fIttlOg
tive art talents 1n the Un:
madc of 7.IOC for the RadiO an<l lelevlslon P, oJcct
lOp of SOViet SOCIalist R.,..
IndIViduals and firms wIlling to supply should he
pubhcs there are thousands
pre<ellt within ten days from appeal alice 01 tillS advCl
of art mstltutes and sChools
tlsement for bIdding
where a great ntiinber of
List and speCificatIOns can be obtulI1cd flam Pro
students are ewolled, lear
curemcnt
Section of abovc departmcnt It B1o,k 1'10
OR
mllg musIc ani! art Further
22 Mlcrorayon
(20~
About
72
per
cent
of
more, ,n each centre of the
the factones covered by
SovIet Repu!>lics, there IS a
the Sll,rvey belonged
to
conservatorre, as welf as
the small seale sector 1 I' 11!!11!i~~"iii!5i'li!!~'fi!,1E.
many musIC sch2t!s where
those WIth mvestment not '.iJ~
chdd~en of. oven"@ years
his IDter
old are taken~ lInder trammg .,rvIew Konsta/ltm OrheJlan
For Illstan~; obly m the expressed thanks for tbe
of the two small scale umts produC"1
centre of Ai'inemstan SSR s warm welcome and hosplta the peoples
countnes
ed 235 percent of the va
Da SaUl Enqelab Ams Beywad Kabul "rimcs <10'
there s.re 12 IIigh musIc sch. )Ity accorded t!rem by the
(lOIs and f20 )lIUSIC schools 'People of Afghawstan and t ~. . ._ •••••••••••••••••• ~........ ~~heSt Ghorash, Yulduz r Soub pCllOdlcals and 20
for children It oUllht to be saId It was an iild,catlon of
J!Iowandon, Awaz, Kahowl, Balkh
Nangarhar-, Pakthe IOterest of ilie Afghan
thta
ATJana
Magaz.ll1es also
the
dCll10cl
people 10 the art of our land
I atic repubhc annuals ill Dan and English cover- I
< He expressed appreCIatIOn
:
mg events from Saur 1357 to 1358 and much more
for the warm sentiments
0(1 development of Afghamstan
a, e avallablc
JII
eXI'~essed by the
Afghan
.. news stands 10 dlfferel)t pa' t< of thc CIt) Plcase get
M,Ulstry of Defence of Afgliamstan needs
your copy
from
the nco, e~t news st IOds 01 \ our
followmg rods of different SIzes
home
- ISO toIlS roled Jron rods of 4i mm
(11) 20-4
- 40 tons ):oled lTon rodS of 1 mm
iII.!!i_~~~F!\ffi~
- 500 tons roled Iron rods of 6 mm
- 400 tOllS roled lTon rods of 14 l)1IIl
- 300 tons roled lTon lads of 16 mm
- 300 tons roled lTon rods of 18 mm
- 200 tons roled lfon lads of 20 mm
- 400 tons angled
Iron and roled Iron
of 8 mm
~ 700 tons angled and roled rods of 10JnIl1
rrallslato, reasonaqly f1ucnt In spoken lIH~ II I.Lten
500 tons angled and roled ITon rods of 12
Enghsh expenence In bUIldIng JIIdusb y an a<lv JII
mm
tage but not essential To work for French Compan)
In'(!JVldua'Is, local and foreIgn firms willlnil
to
In Puh Khumn
COIltract perIOd, mltlallx four 1lI0,1
supply on contract shoilld submIt' theIr offers WIth
ths WIth good prospects of extensIOn
ApphcdtlOns
purchas
catalogues unhl November 3, 1!l19 to the
should contact Tel
No 24965 or 21605 as SO\1I1 as
Ing Department Qf the MInIstry of Defence and
pOSSible but not later than 6th September 1979
bl!- present by the ~ame date for bidding
Terms
can be seen at the Purchasmg Sechon and secmt(200) 3-2
II'S
are
reqUIred
(205)
2-1
~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.
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Needed

I

ATTENTION

i

I

Wanted

•

G~~~'iDgs coJiveye~
to 'Baha'rak people

•
G.eat Leader being

Courtesy ca ]I

1,f;' tIJ, 1 t

• ~-;

1\1-

welcomedt~y
the Dilputy President of the Pres'QlUm
~ \\'
.~
~t~l1

Havana.

FAIZABAD September vl1lage the Mmister, of
was
5, (Bakhtar)'.- 1I'he warm Water. and PoWer
greetmgs orlthe
Great warmly welcomed by the
Leader "o~ the people ' bf noble people and then he
Afghanistan, Noor Mohli. _ attended a march which
mmad ,Taraki, General was held in the sFeets of
Secretary of the- Centtal tl;lat alaqadari.
Committee of the
Peop'l1he marchers while caIe's', DemQ!;rllPc
:p.a#Y rrying the photos of the
of AfghaJiistan and
Pr" Great Leader Noor Mohesident, of the 'I Revoluk ammad Taraki carried alio~y Councll"wel'e ,con- ong national flags and afveyed by, ~Qhlinw.&l; MAn" ter. a distance held a mesour H~heriU;""'liUit1WJ ' e1ing.
' i" - - • ~ I ,. ,
of water and power
,to
the noble people of BahIn a revolutionary
sparilk, alaqadari of the Ba- eech addressing the me, dakhshan pr.ovince ye~te- etmg the Mirnster of Waiday..
'tel' and Power Hashemi
On his arrival in Bahar-, sa.d'. I have the pleasure
ak alaqadari and Zardaw to find the opportumty to
talk' to you tOlhng peO"
pie. 1 thank you for yoU!;
S 'cooperation' in defehding
,
the great Saur Revolution
KABUL, Sept. 5, (Bak- anil .ts gams Your'valour
htar) -Pl'. Saleh' Moha- alld bravery in defending
mmad Zeary, minister of the country and the ,gapublic 'health' met Evoigul ins of the great mVincible
Bonev, resident represen- Saulj l;levolut.on is a cautative of UNDP In Kabul se at ptide for all of us.
at nine a.m. yesterday.
Pohanwal ,:Hashemi adDuring this meeting talks
ded :Your revol\ltionary
were held over Issues' r of khalq. state has in View to
interest and cooperation serve fITst of all you toiof UN in the fIeld of heal- ling people who have been depnVed from all matth in Afghanistan.
,
enal blessmgs
',KABUL, Sept 5, (BaWIth the .mplementat(Continued on page 4)
khtar) - Dastagir Panjsheri, minister of pu~lic
work,s receIved Ahmad
Altarah, representative of
the PalestIne
Llberat,on
Organisation for a courtesv call at mne a m. yesterday.
'
During this meeting they discussed matters related to the hberation movement of- the people of
Palestine and othel' issues
of mutual interest in
a
sincere' and, friendly atmosphere.

'.

I

'"

J

of the CPSU. when he landed

•

,'1

PiP!

Eng MoCHA,ItJ:KAR, Sept
5, conveyed by
(Bakhtar) - The wa. m gr- hammad Sldiq Alemyar, ml<letlngs and b~~t Wishes of l1lster of pJanniilg affaIrs
Great Leader of the peoplc to th~,' noble people of J aof AfghaOlstan, Noor M,,- bul 'Sel al and' Kohistan
hammad Tarakl, General woleswahs of Parwan proSeCretary of the Central vmce durmg the, grand khCommjttee of the PDPA alql meetmgs I~st Monday
and Bresident of the Revo- , and yestt;rd_ay .,:r.lte greetlutionary Counc.1
Were Jngs were rec~lved by the
peOple w,th shoutmg of recvolutionary slogans and cantmued clappmgs
The grand meetmgs hegan With the rec,tatlon of
a few verses from the Holy
KABUL, Sept. 5, (Bak- Koran, followed by playmg
of natIOnal anthem of the
htar).~ In honour of the
VIctory of the great and D~A. In hIS speeches at
mVinclble Saul' Revol"t- the meetmgs the Plannmg
ion -and In view of the f.- AffaIrs MmlSter explamed
nanclal development
of the reasons of backwal d·
the glorlllus Eeople's De. , ness of AfghaOlstan, caused
mocratic Party of Afgha- by the oppreSSIOn and tyrnistan, Major ,Mohammad anny of the tyrant famIly
Shafie.. ~ommander
of of Nader-Daoud and the
unit no. two' of the Sara- oppresSIOn to whIch our opndoy COlT.mand: of
the pressed people were subje~in.stry of ~n terior
has cted to, He said the rotten
donated thirty jeribs of and old feudalIstic &ystem
fIrst grape orchard land whIch prevaIled 10 our soto the central fmancial co- ciety had brought 98 per
C<lnt of the people of AfmmisIOn of the PDPA
ghaOlstan to thc brmk of
(Continued on page' 4)
... __

-

~~

Moscow on hIS way

to

..,~

Great Leader' s::~: gfe~t i ngs conveyed
,

111

t}

r

Donation
to PDPA

hunger, and lack of c1oth109 and a hImted number
of the people related to
the court, that IS the a"'sto·
CI a15 and the

treacherous

Nader dynasty, ruled over
the toders of oUr country
and led our people toward
hunger and poverty
The MIDlster of Planrung
Af(alrs speakmg about th('
gams of the great Saul' Revolutton and the role of the
Decrees of the Revolutionary Councd "f DRA and
the Importance of epoch)TIakmg workmg class ,Id;
",ology toward development of productIOn and ralSmg the hvmg standard of
au.. compatriots, noted that
our klialqI state has undo
ertaken expansIve. progr·
ams for meetmg the needs
of our workers, as It has re-

ndered a great service to
the peasants thro),lgh diStllbutIOn of land to them
Aftel ward, Abdul
Haq
,
Samadl, secretary of the
provmcJ31 committee and
governor of Parwan provmce m a speech explamed
(Contmued on page 4)

Military Academy marks
Nat'l Uprising Day
KABUL, Sept 5, (Bakhtal) - The looth anniversary of the second AfghanBlltlsh war and the national uprlsmg of Kabul against
the aggressive British occupiers was marked JD grand
ceremomes at the People's

tary Academy
Il'he Bahktal correspondents add that the function
was featured by a concert
and stag 109 of a play t:ntl·
tied "Ghal' WIthout legs",
The function was -lItt\lnded In addition to a number

of generals and officers of
the Armed Forces of the
people of Afghamstan, by
P.ohandOi Dr. Ghnlam Mnceremony the natlOnal an- hammad Sabebr; FIrst Dethem of bRA was sung puty MIDlster of EducatIon,
by the art troupe of the Kh- Eng Azllurrahman Saeed.,
Reetor of Kabul Umversity,
alq. Women Orgamsatlon
Afterward, Lt Col Noor a number of lecturers of dIfMohammad Sal' Raula Wal, ferent colleges of Kabul
commander of the MIlItary Umyersity, scholars and. a
Academy spoke on the bra· great numbel of mVltecs
very and valour of Afghans
and patrIotic sentiments of
brave mtellectuals He said
,t IS a matter of extreme
pleasure that the officers
of the Ar)TIed Forces of
the people of Afghamstan,
lIke close friends of workKABUL, Sept 5 ,(Bakers and peasants of the co- htar) -The Afghan stuuntry, tal<e part in holdmg dents in France recently
such prideful functIOns and formed a Comm.ttee for
take pr'de of such histOrIcal Defence of RevolutIOn.An
days of the country
Pans
Today's function IS of
Defending the
great
lmmense Importance as It Saul' Revolution and
its
IS attended by a group of gams IS the duty of each
md.vidual and
workers of sClenhflc and ]:latnohc
cultural departments and each Afghan, in any part
CIVIlians The function was of the world he may be,
also delIvered by a numh- WIth the feehng of patr.otlsm, declslvely suppor~s
er of offIcers of the MIIIand backs the prog<es9.ve
regHne and .ts lofty objectIVes wh.ch gurantee the
weHal e and comfort
of
the people of Afghamstan
and blossoming of the cO"
KABUL, Sept 5, (Bakh- untly
tar) - The exchanged doThe Afghan students in
cument pertammg to 200 FI ance too having realistons wheat seed, as grant- ed the h.gh spmt of patrm-a,d of the Food and Ag- IOtJsm fO! sUppO! hng thei!
riculture
OrgamsatlOn khalq. state, hav.e recen(FAO) to the Afghan Se- tly estabhshed a commiteds Company was SIgned tee fOl defence of revoluAbdul" tIOn and they haVe ilec.bv Pohanwal DI
lashld Jahh, mmister of ded, by gettmg mob.llsed
agllcultUi e and land ref-' through thIS committee, to
01 rns
eHmmate the enem.es of
RevoluThe above
document the great Saul'
tlf
was pi eVlOusly Signed by tIOn and the people
Edward Soma,
d.rector Afghamstan In whatever
general of FAO on thE) ba- gUise they may be
of WhICh the 'fheat seKlJNDUZ, Sept 3,' (Ea·
eds WIll be dehvered to
. the Atgnan Seeds
Com· khtm) -Hall Shujauddlll,
patly as grant-ill-aid Thc ,I I e~ldcnt of Kunduz has
total cost of the above wh- donated more than afs,'
eat IS 'cstunated at 150,- 1'1,000 to _commIttes for derevolutlol; The
000 dollars Durmg the s.- f<lncc nf
gn!ng of the document donnlton was received wi..
present were also Jj:v.logUl th thanks
. S,m,larly a res.dent of
Bonev, .resident I epresentatlve of the UNDP and Maz.. e Sita;,f c,ty has dO"
Abu HakIm, agricultur<;, Iwted afs 10,000 to the coadVIsor of the Food antr mn'lItlees for defence of reAgriculture Organisatipn, volutIon.
National UOIty Hall of the
MIlitary Academy yesterday.
At the begmnmg of the

Students in '

France form

defence com.

FAO grants
wheat seeds

KABUL, Sept. 5, (Bakhtar).- Pohand Mahmoud Sooma, minister of higher and .vocational' educatIon received' Ahmad AIfarah, repn!sentatiye
of
the Palestinian Liberation Organisation for a' co.
urtesy call at 1030
yesterday.
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31st

ann I• versarf

Today IS the 31st' anwversary of the founding, of
the Democratic Pllople s
Repubhc of Korea The
people of thIS country are I
happIly celebrating thIS
day as a national day de
livermg them from col
omahsm It was PD September 9, 1948 that the
birth of the DemoCl atlc
People's Repubhc Of KOI
ea was declared ~y PreSident Kim n $ung
After the Democratic Peo
pie's Republic of Korea
was established ItS lead·
er Pr~sident Kim rll Sung
declared ' The Korean
people are a smgle nation
and have only one state
and one government"
Asa socIalist state eversmce
ItS estabhshment the Democratic People's Repu
blic of Korea has made
great efforts to do away
and
w.th the SOCIal
econom,c problems enC9uoterlng the country and
10 take the country
along the path of erollo
mlc and SOCIal progress
It worked out Its f,rst SIXth
years eco~omlc and soc
iql development plan ,md
carned ,t out Suca:SsfuIIY,
achieVing the targets set
for laymg~ fiJ1n ground
for a long term e~llollllC
development '
-Last yeu the Democratic
Peop'le'a Republic. of KOo
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KABUL
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PartY and stale delega
tion of DRA, went to DP
RK to take JIlItt In the
30th anmversar~ of the
national da~ of DPRK
There are many areas In
whl(:n the two countnes
can CllOIM!rate It 's hoped
that thJ tw.o cauntlles
take Wide steps towards
estabhshment of bade,
and cultural bes and
economic cooperation
Now that tpe people of DPRK are celebratmg theIr
natIOnal day the people
of Mghamstan happIly
recall the hard efforts
put u\> by the Democra
tiC People s Repubhc of
l{orea after the war of
Korea to carry out the
task of rehabilitation and
reconstruction, and ext
end the.r congratulatIOn
With aU pleasure to them
and Wish them all sue(:eSs ,n further bmldmg
the,r copntry

PRESS •
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On his arnval In Kabul our
Great Leader was given
a rOUSing and unpre,ceden
ted welcome by the party
members Kahlql organ
saholls and a large oro vd
of tbe people who were
wa,tlng for hours to var
mly welcome their Great
Leader and express the r
enthuslllsm and warm
sentiments
The Great Leader of the
pellple of Afghamstan has
ilescrlbed h,s part opat
en 10 the Havana non 01
goed summit IsMul and
n the mterest of the peo
pie of Afghan stan In th s
Great
conference our
Leader explamed the ach
levements of the Great
Saur aevoltlt on and II e
ga ns ach eved du e
the last 16 months s nrc
the establtshment of the
Democrat c Rep hI c of
AfghaRistan
Great
Leader
Our
shed
hght on
the
mternat onal stand
of
the Democrat c Rep bl c
of Afghanistan and the
place U IS holding In lhe
non ahgoed movement
The Great Leade of the
people of AfghaRistan
made t kno yrj tliat un
der the leadersh,p of the
People s Democrat c Par
ty of Afghan sta dra.t c
and rad.lf;al change~ have
been mlroduced \II tit the
object to fight fl" dal sn
and .. oao-econom,~ dis
parity m the Afghan so
c,ety The part c pants of
the..,conference had the
npprtumty to k 0 v that
'n Afghan stan the G eat
Saur ~e.volut on vas sla
ged in a feudal aod p e
feudal condIt ons and that
under the lofty decrees of
the Revolut onary Cou c I
not only usury and morl
gage have been 1 m a
ted but a lofty land ef

'v

of
On the whole one may rea
I se that the 6th conferen
ce of tlie heads of state
and goverilment of the
nOll ahgoed countr es vas
a great success because
t again strengthened the
POSit 00 of the non al gn
ed movemeot not Dilly to
condemo but take act ve
act ons aga nst
mper a
hsm
colomaltsm
neD
colO\l a1 sm aparthe d ra
c al d scr m oat on
w tli
all ts marufestat10ns and
Z on sm
In th s confer-ence the preat
Leader of the people of
Afghan stan had the op,
porfun ty to meet w til
Hie heads of state and go
vernmeot
part opat ng
n the Havana non al go
ed conference
Our Great Le'lder also an
swered the quest ons of
journal sts n a press con
ference To
h s meethe he
t ngs
w th
ads of state. and gov
er me It a ld
hiS answ
ers to the questIons of
thl' journal sts our Great
I eader elaborated On the
easons and causes beh
nd the Grea~ Saur Re
'Yolut on and the vast mea
5ures unde take 1 for

The Havana Co fe e
ce ended suceessfu:1ly lS
the trtle of an
editorIal
published m last Monda
y s ,ssue of the dally An
s Under thIS trtle
the
Paper pomts out tha~ pr
or to the holdlOg of the
conference of the peads
of state or government of
the non-aligned countn
es the mperlahst eountr
,es and tlie
rellctlonary
Circles related to them
made desperate effort/; 10
order to gIVe a wrong pi
eture of the Sixth summit
conference of Havana a~d

n

troduc g ne v blood
the VI' ns of the Afgha
soc ely v th the object
to construct a or- v

A Glance at
ANIS

Answer
Absolutely not
Th s a rf eld s totally adm
n stered and organ sM
the gllvernment of Afgha
n stan and the affa rs per
ta n ng to tbls a rfleld are
carr ed on by the sons of
the to lers of Afghan stan
and we bave the bonour th
at so far we have not req
estJ'd from the Sov et Un
on to let one of her person
nel f ght nstead of Afgb
ans for the defence of tI e
Democrat c Republtc of Af
ghan stan or the Great Saur
Revolut on or work for protect on of our airport
Quest on
Correspoodeot
of the Ch cago Tr bune
S r you sa d that so far
yoU have not made such de
maod Can we mfer from
that
some
day
th s
you might ask the Sov
et Un On to prOVide you ts
persoonel'

soc

It

s a natter of' pleasure
that h the talks held bet
veen the two leaders both
s des expressed Idel)tlca
VJews on a number of wor

Id ssues mclud ng disarm
ament prlnaple of peace
ful coex,stence and mea
sures which have to be
taken for easing nte na
tonal tensIOns
No v that the Great Leader
of the people of Afgha
stan has returned home
w th great success n
the f eld of nternatlOoal
J elat ons
t IS hoped tbat
the Democratlc Republ c
of Afgljan stao w II take
f rther steps towards tlte
reahsat on of the objec
t ves of the great Salle
revolut on and strength
f'n ng ts reI at oos w th
the fr endly countr es n
an attempt to construct
a new soc ety

and

have any commf>nt on th s?

serve

the Interests of the wor
kers peasants and othe
to lers

Kabul press

eate m su derstand than hundrad delegatIOns
g ilmong the countnes partlclpated and dISCUSS
of the nonahgned mov~ I'd major world Issues
nent
'Ihey also discussed matt
I' s related to struggle fo
But actlve partlclpatlOn consolidatIOn
of peace
of the heads of state
or and IJlternatlOnal secun
government of the non
ty dl'tente disarmament
ahgned countnes In thiS
md agamst Impelial sm
co ference and their un neo -"oloOlallsm
racial
lin mous deCISIons on
a dlscnmmatlOn etc
) umber of world, ISSUes
Tt further pomts
out
ar d fmalIy ,ts fmal reso- that the satisfactory resu
lntron proved to the wOr Its of thIS conference 'In
ld that thiS movement 's the centre of the revolut
1 eally agamst the lIettVlt
IOnary Cu"a which have
es of Impertll)lst8 reactl
been ~efleeted 10 the res
onalles and tbe war mon olUtrons dee)aratlOn and
gers of the world
In thiS confe~ence mOre
3)
to

Q J m Grallagher of Ch
cago Tr bune
There have been some
I eports recently th t i l e
Bagram A rf elil has been
totally handed over to the
Sov,et Un on and tpat the
Soviet Un 00 use' the air
port for land ng troops nd
w 11 soon I'lunch an attack On
the rebels to c u.h Ll em
Do
you
completely
Answer T tell yo w Ih
all pr de that the Great Saur

Answer No body koows
any spec al cond t on wh ch
would pop up If a fore gn
country makes aggress 00
aga ost our land n that case
we wIn study the s tuat on
Que,st on
Correspondent
of Cli eago rflbuoe
Would the'd be any other
reaSOn ex ept foreIgn agg
ress on to make you ask the
Sov et Un on for help'
Ans Vp
I have not th
ought 50 far aOOut th s
Correspondent
Quest on
of rfl/l1e magazine
In the past your govern
ment cr t c sed the leaders
of Tran aod Pak stan for pro
vok ng antagon sm 10 Afgh
an stan Is there any other
country w th common bor
ders w th Afghan stan to
have ass sted the rebels'
Answer You can f nd th

Does not the present go
ernment of India or the
past ~overnments repre
.ent tlie w \I of thelf peo
pIe'
A I meant that tlie go
vernplents of the two countr es were forced to re
flect the w II Ilf theIr peo
pie because the governm
ents can hardly act aga ost
the w II of the r people
and caonot do aoyth og 01
se ThIS has been and s
the des re of tlte people
of the two couotr os who
vant good relat ons between
(Cor tinued 00 P
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with USSR

Li t

KABUL, Sept. 11, (Bakhtart-The agJ:.l'ement on eS'
tabhshment of ,satelhte sta" hon for broadcaSting televIsion programs and 'communication was signed in Kabul today' between the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan and Union of SovIet Socl8list Republics
The agreement, whIle Sayed Mohammad GulabzOl,
minister of communications
and Alexander M Puzanov,
ambassador of USSR to KaThe marches and meet·
bul were present, was sign- ings were atl:!!nded by thocd by Eng Zoreen, pre- usands of our noble and pasIdent of telecommunicatitriotic people The partici·
ons and caretaker technical pants while carrying, the
depu~ mimster and Anatphotos of the,beloved leadoh Chegonov, eCllnomic eO- er of the people, Noor MO'unse1lor of the Soviet Em- hammad Tarald, General·
bassy in Kabul.
Secretary of the PDPA CC
C---- Under tbe' agreement i{l anl! fresident bf the RC,
."the first step a Ji,obile sta- red national flags and rehon will be installed to br· volutionary slogans expresoadcast the 1980 Moscow sed tbeir unreserved sup-'
Ol~pic games through Raport and backing to their
dip-Television of the wople 'Khalqi regime. trhey also
, of .. Afgbamstan _
and expressed their every saC.
in
• the
second
step rlfice. 'and selflessness in
a permanent station wfll be implementation of the ,lofty
- established from. 1980 to
1981.
'
trhe< mobile, and permo.
nent satellite stations will
be installed on the liasis of ,
gront·m·oids of the friendly
country of Soviet Umon

.
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·nay

Bakhtar correswridentS
add that> during tlie.meet--~J . • er~~"
lOgS and marches the t.ilt.,
iJ.'
cllerouf inte~.~ce', and:, ' (Continl\jld from page 1)
shameless ,aggresmons '"0£.' of the Mmlstry of Educatithe narrow,mindiid ';,~anIitiCs o,n_ .
,
of ~an and tIll'".reaction8I'Y.
,Similarly Oil tbe occasiQn
circles of,P,8kistaiJ.I' ,coiisPl- ' Of ~e InterllatJOnal Llteraracies, plots and pOI/!On9us "y ay a funCtion,was held
propaganda of th~ '~ents by the teachers and students
of im~iiahsm lkliwanush' nf Kabul Technical H,gh
Shayateen
the _bolvl- School yester<!ay>
under
IiCkers Of the blaCk r~acti- the super,yision of the four·
'on against our 'Khalqi re- th party ward pf Kabul
gime were strongly IcondeIn the functIon whICh was
mned.
held at the auditorium of
the
, ,school some teachcrs,
Yesterday's marches and students and members of
meetings were held in Sha· the fourth party ward of
ran, center of Pakthia and Kabul dty In their speechIts related vlllages; Ghazni- es referred ta the IInportan·
gak, Dawlatahad, Khwaja ce of literacy, and camp3Jgn
~U¥ Sept. 11, (Bak~
Peraishan
and Hazrate against illiteracy and the
h,tar}.In cominua$ion nf
Sultan
Alaqadari of Sa- sacred Jehad declared agmangan, province·
Jami ·amst It by the Creat Leader voluntary. and friendly
high school of Her'at; Bar- of th.e peilple of Afghani$- work.laat Friday a great
number of workel'll, officeekaab primary school I of tan
N'6'or 1 Mohammaa ials, wage, earners, :students
Batikoot alaqadari and Sb· Taraki, 'General Secretary
inwar loi woleswali of ·Nan· of the' Central' Comnuttee and. tellehe,rs, roembers of
garhar .province; Kandahar of the PDPA and President the KOAY did voluntary
city; Tereehkoot ci,ty and of the Revolutionary Colin· work which saved thous'
Bostanzayee scltool of Ka· Cli and exPlained about th'e ,andS of afghania to their
' ,
jaki wdleswali of Helmand great success achieved by lilialqi state.
.
Baklitar
correspondent
prOVince
the great"Saul' Jtevolution reports, that the workers,
10 the fielil of literacy.
'and -employees of the G0:, .'
vernment Pnntmg PrellS
of IndustrIal Estate Friday
took part 111 voluntary woo
rk from 8 a m. to 1 ' p m.
~hleh saved afs 26,000
to
our khalql &tate.
0

and

- Similarly
more than
, 300 of the .noble people of
Chlhilsl.\toon WIth the cooperatIOn of the paJ;ty wa'
rd of Kabul city took pa'
rt II) levelling apd maeada·
mlzatloo and digglOg
of
, ditches of Chibsutoon st·
reet from 8 a m. to 12. 30
p.m. The work saved afs.
27,000 to our khalql state
At the end of the voluntary work the President of
the Mghan Tarkani Coropany spoke on tbe values and Importacnce of voluntary work for blossom, ing of dear country,
Aecordmg to another report the employees and
wage earners of, the Bagrami . ~Ieswali took' Part

frQm Japan
KABUL, Sept 12, (Bakhtar) -The agreement for
tpe purchase of agrIculture
machonery was SIgned at
Ihe Mmlstry of Agriculture
and Land Reforms yesterday
between the Afghan and
Japanese representatives
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Statement ofl,slamic
tIlama welcomed

voluntary in the construct.
Ion work of the
Sheoah
Dam saVIng afs 10,000 to
the state.
'LlkeWlse hundreds
of
students of Kabul UniverSIty, 'DarUlulum Arabi, students of the high'
and
prImary schools of Kabul
city took part on Friday in
construchoo of the.: '~a Zen:\lstbnk, Mena" (U'oiJers' C...
lony) from 8 a m to,', 12
nOOn
I
Aceordiilg to another report the members 0'£ the
COR,of the
third party
ward of Kabul city Plll'ticIpated 10 the' ~olun'tary
work of cleanmg of Parwan Mena streets from
8
a m to 11'30 am
.Slmilarly a n\1pIbJr of
I eSldents! of. Mlcrorayan took part in voluntary woI'k of cleamng of the cam·
pus of [he MI~rorayim FrIday
)
Accordmg to another repm t 111 colIt11luation of voluntal y and frIendly work
CORREQI'lON
Fnaay more than 350 noole .l'eople of Deh Yakoob
and Shakardal ah wolesw,In yesterday's Kabul T,m·
alI of Kabul province ace- es, September 11, 1979, 10
ompamed by Governor of the caption of photo on page
Kabul partlelpated in the four of our Great Lead 9r
voluntary work of repairing WIth FIdei C~stro please read
and maeadamlsatlOn of road th~ last lIDe of the cap~lOn
betw~en Deh Yakoob aod as on arnval 10 Ravana.
woleswah of Shakarda,:ah I ,__~~-,-_.:........:....:.....,...:...~.
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, "MAZARE S~, Sept.
'11, (Bakhtar),'--Oh- the' ba',
sis of the' Basic'
of
the'Bevolutionsry Duties of
the'DRA: the primary S'chool'
of :Abujafer BlI)k1Ii was pro-

runCll

~i',
,/.'
.
,
zARANJ, Sept. 11, (Bak.

htu). '''A'teleplione Ime between ~oY!!n 8nd"'Kang wo-'
leswalis Of·'"N.ellU'oz 'pinvincelwas extended "'by TeleCl>mmwi.icatin~Departmeni of
~
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KABUL, Sept. 13, (BIIkhtar) The Shinmg
khalq periodical, the ceotral organ of the PDPA
our I<halql state They also 10 order to better explajn
strongly scorned the shame- the objectives ,M the gr~at
ful actions of Ikhwanusb Sh- !'laur. Revo~u,tl~n IS beJl\g
;jtyp.t';-~{I, J!!~~. ,)',fOl;.le.m;lw.-.=-, -pl~bli1jhed<~~f.I~ ',;l;u:Jgu-,

, ~~q~la~!HPs_~~l!.o f~mmlt ~~s, .!',\sh!2;;;~~. ,~Iu~
••ggresslOn agamst our I~hl, E'"ngllsH an.d Wdo
ut the mstlgatlon of ahens,
The shIning Kh~q perlullmg the mnocent child- IOdlcal whIch IS .beIng puren, women
and elders, bhslied lo beautIful desscttlllg On fIre the mosqu- igns at the go"ernm~nt
cs <lnd schools, damagIng
prmting press contams
thc pU~hc estabhshment arbcles on the epoch maalld ut,lIt1es They <;,onslder- kmg Ideology of th~ wored these servants of Ieac- kers and reports legal dtlon ,md ImperIalIsm as 109 the actIVltles of the
COrlUp\ elements, rebels
khalqI state of Mghamsaud ~md klllmg of them IS tan and the PDPA It also
PCl mlsslble.
covers Impor tant mternatlOnal events
At theIr meetJJlg~ the
Ulam",' Khutab e, and 1m·
"ms of mosques Issued resolutlOns 10 whIch each 11)K'ABUL, Sept 13, (Bal<hdlVldnal Qf the coontry IS tal) -Thousands of 00' noc<llIed upon tp struggle, de- ble and patriotIc people
clslvely, 10 ehminatlon of held gl and Khalql mal chIl<hwanush Shayateen and es and me(~tlngs condem
oth"1 d,vcrse enemies of Rlug the treacherous acls of
the pcople and Great Saur the enemICs of the great
Revnlutlon and WIJlt\ out th- SaUl Revolution
"se COl rupt clements m who
Durmg the mal ches and
.llever gUIse they may be
mectmgs they warmly weYcsterday's meetmgs we- lcomed thc general IImnesre held JJI Kabul, Nangar
ty declared by th,' Great
hal, lind Kundoz provInces
Leader
TIll' m"rches and mectonllS wcre attended by thoo
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at the Sixth oon'ahgned conference
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H. AMIN ADD RESSES TRIBAL
ELDERS, REPRESENTATIVEs
Followmg IS the text of of ttme, the love of our
the speech pf Haflzullali coIleagucs WIth all our tOlAmm, Secretary of the Ccn- Img people, WIth OUI dears
tl al CommIttee and Mem· an,d [I lends, expands and
ber of PDPA CC Pohtburo glows further. And they
and FII'st Mmlster dehver- welcllme, WIth great pride,
ed wbde receIVIng a numb- the... esteemed friends Heer ,of elders of different re 10 Kabul we we1c me
-fi-Th'is'OrATrlol fltra: at--tlJe:'-you ' w;fIr' ireat
Stor P.alac,,-,~f-.the._F.oJ;eUl.tL and Wl!1,i tbe feelin/( of broMmlstry on September 10
therhood. whIch IS much
Very esteemed dears, el- different from the welcoders and brothers
me of the past In the past
On behalf of all my colle. those wei e welcomed m Afagues, I bave tbe. great ho. ghamstan who traded m
nour to smcerely welcpme your name and
consld
ou dear It lends to Kabul,
ered themselves as elders
~entre of Af hamstan and but thrlvcd, and hved on
the cradle o/the Great Sa- yoUl flesh and blood HoUI' RevolutIOn
wever, they were not welAs the Saur RevolutIOn corned m Mghamstan by
old WIth Ihe assage the tollers. they were ,yelcngrows
P

m:e..t

People condemn, foreign intervention

Afghan

sand~ of
IOncIS,

delegate
returns- home

!

.... I ; '
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pU,blished in
5 languages

"hIm,

workea s, peasants.
offiCials, teachers.
students and a large nom
her of craftsmen They cxpressed their patriotic scnh
ments 10 shoutmg of slog,ms of :Alnft be the red nail
of the people, Long hve and
Ill'althy he the beloved IcaMr of thc people, NoOl

Mohammad Tarakl, long
!Ive the Democl atlc Repu h.
hc of Afghamstan, success
to the DemoCl atlc Repubhc
of Afghamstan, down With
the enenues of the peoplE'
dnd death

to the encmJ!ls

of the Great Saur Revolot,on
Bakhtar COri espondents
report flOm the center and
pi ovmces that dormg tho
meetmgs the people m tho
elr revolutionary

speeches
expressed their unrcsf'rvcd
backlOg and SOpPOI t to tho

Ir Khalql regmle and con
demned and critiCIsed the
treacherous
Intcrfer:r:iu:c
and shameless aggTes~lons
of the agents of lI11pCrltl

hsm and
yatecn

lkhwanush

Sha-

I

Thc speakc. s "d<l,'<1 that
the r:nemle~ of the' tOlling

Nkomo demands removal
of Salisbury regime
,

, ,At the end. of
o~n
school Sun109 .ceremony
mem!.ii'rs of
the commlUee and severiII
otber reSidents voluotllrlly
'
, off" a
took Ipart
m repall'
,
'
road; whIch 'connects
chashma, ;Baghal< ,to ,Qalai
Nail,. "
"
U'bejr work saved more th- been 'fouii'ded ·in 1"341' ~s a'
an' afs 12:000,to Our KlJat"qi viUali'e scbooj,'and promoted
.rl
~
•ott
a e'
\ • .~ "
,
to a pnltlaO:
sehool,m
1345

't\,),;'"

KhakI bJ~il}g·

KABUL, September 13, W\1rld black I eactlOn al(Balthtar).- The
World. ong WIth the anh-khalql
KABUL, s,'pt 13, (Bal,h
FederlltlOn Bureau of Bu- revolution elements
are
tar)
- Amlr Mohamm,ld
dapest' Democratic You- striVIng to create obstacle
PresIdent
of the Chambers
th m a statement
has on the fOJ ward road ,of
eicpressed Its profound sO- the Il!volutlon of Mghan- of Comm"1 ce and Industl'
lJdanty wlth the people Istan by hatchmg treaen- II'S who on the mVltailon of
aod 'youth of Afghamst- elOUS conspIracies
lind the Chamber pf Commelof
Illdustrles
an and strongly condemns mterfermg in the lOtemal ee and
the
People's
Republic
the <;on~plraeles and plots aUail s of Afghanistan
Bnd the Chof Impetlahst Circles agThe message strongly of Bulgana
-LONDON, Sept 13, (Aamst the khalql levolut· cO\ldemns the eonsp,racl- "lIIber of Foreign Trade of
IOn of 'Af,ghamstan.,
es and plots hatched by the' German Democlat,c Re- DN) - The co-plesldent
Front,
1n the statement nf the world Imperiahsm ' , and , pubhe had gone to those , of the Patriotic
World Federation Bllre- reaction agaillst 'the kha- cnuntrles returned to Kabul Joshua Nkomo, emphatIon
au of Budllpest Demoer- Iql revolution ~f", Afgh- Iccenlly aftcl parllOipatlon cally/demanded here
of
atl<; Youth' It has
been amstan and ,denounces the Ill,the Tnlel'nattPrial Trade Tuesday the'lemoYal
the ,11Iegal
MuzOlewasaid, that the people
of hes' alld accusations, 'of Exhibition. I
Annr Mohamrnad upon SmIth I eglme and' the' haAfghamstan have crush-, i'eaetional y prl!ss of imp.
alf(val to' Kahul said 'tha~ nd~ng~ve~ of power to
ed, the despotIc feudlll erl;IlIst ,sources. ' ,
l'eglme 'WIth the, VICtOJ y
,The Burell'! has expr" Af,l(hamstan had taken part the Zimbabwean peopl£'
9,f' th'e Igreat ,SalIr Rev· e'ssed ItS full S\lpport an'~ 111 the mternational trade Nkomn was speaking III
olutlOn.! Smce the VletOl y solidarity to the YPuth, pe- fall' held: III BulgarIa and, !:'ondon at the conference
country's
of the'levoluhon until now ople and state of Afghan- \th~ Vlsltors ' tool< keen mte- to decide th~
the 'new ,order ,has 'taken' istan who valorously de- rest 111 the 'Afllhan pavihou future' He 'deelared_ tha t
the Ieal situation
in
Wldc ,steps 'towards, ehm- 'fend theIr khplq'
reyolu- contammg VOIIOUS kmds
II,
ZImbabwe was that' anaination! Of.i\Iunger: povel- - bon and proJ1j1ses to all 'of Items.' _,
The President 'of the Cb.- tIonlll hberation war, was'
, , ty t unemployment, tlllt'1antl-Impenllhst' demo•,
d
bemg fought thele, 10 th£'
racy ana. countless soollli cratlC \youth forces
and mhers nf Commercc an
and economic problems."
theu: OIganisatlOns to con- InduslrU's fUl ther said that COUI se of' w~ch the ell£'my had already written
It is added that,the fpl'
denm the lOterferenee of sinlllarly during thiS visit
page
4)
<Cqntinued
on
!lfI pal ts of the cou,ntIy.
ces of imperialism
and
tContmued on pase 4)
,
,
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,
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PI eSldcnt of the RevolutiKABUL, Sept 13, (Bakht81 ~ The ,,,tatement of 01131 y CounCil, are all tothe Jlrgah of Ulamal Is· taIly, I~;accord WIth the 'aclam- of Afgh"'!lsta, -:~ij~ ~ 1:,;l1,.,1.ehgton of !,slam an<!._tbe
......e~'><AAa:,;, ... PJl4:'\rs}:a:;; _"'!lVfll:,C1l:amp'\es~'!f.,!!!.<l§.!'_Ilf'"
yesterday, too. by ulama, bannlllg' usury mortga,!le,
• khutalia, clergymen
anil h'adlng of ~lJrls as Well as
Jm.ams of the mosques dli· Implementation of Decree
IJng th~ meetings held by Number, EIght of the Re
!4em.
'.
cllnct'rnmg the - democratic
At the ,begmnmg of, the dlstrlbut)on of laod to, land,meetmgs a few "ers~s of Ics< ',lIld petty landhol«ers
Holy Koran was reCIted
of the country
Aftel wards, the U1ama, kh'l'hey sa'd, we conSider
utabu, clergymen and Im- the G,eat Leader pf the
ams III their speeches shed people of Afghanistan, NoOr
light on tbe great Saur fie· lVlohammad Tarak), wb~
volution and the works dn- lumself IS a Moslem and IS
i,e by OUl' Khalqi state m born III a Moslem famIly,
the jight of 10fty.obJectl"c~ and IS the guardia? of the
or thc Revolution m ensl'"
mtClcsls of tbe people and
IIlg the interests of thC' peo- 1110tector of Islamic SharpIe and descrIbed all nf
',It, as the J'I,~er of" the Is·
Ihem 10 accol'd WIth tnt' 1.II11IC socIety oj Afghamst·
pllncll!les of the great Mo- all lind m accordance WIth
hanuIIadan Shariat and sa. tht' vcrse pf the Holy Koc, e<l rchgion of Islam
ran 'Obey God, Prophet
111 their speeches they ,md th,' Hulcr' obeymg of
a"dded, the works so far do- om g. eat 311d Moslem leane by the Democratic Re· dt'r IS an obligatIOn to each
puhhc of Afghamstan un· md,v,dual
del the leadership of abl,'
In their speeches they
h'adcr of the people, Noor .h ongly condemned the pOIMohammad marakl, General sonous plopaganda of Im, Secretary of thc Cenlllli perlahst sourees and reactlCommIttee of PDPA and OllaJY Western press agamst

Budapest youth ·condemn
conspjracie~'
against ORA
,

PreSIdent of Agriculture Pr oductlOn of the Ministry of Agr",ulture
of Kanematsu' Gosho
Co
,forms and representatIVes'
"

,HOME

delegatiorl<~eeompanyirlg
---- ~..,...- ~'~'

----_.- ---- - --- ~

compatriots took part
in comradely works

Ag .. machin,ery

The agreement was sIgned by Rassan Palman, PreSident of the AgrIculture
Production and ExtenSIOn
Department of the Mmlstry
of Agriculture and Land
Reforms and the offIcial representatIve of Kanemasto
Gosho COmpany of J~pan.
On the hasls of thIS agree·
ment a number of autpml>oilcs, motor-eycles, dump
trucks and other truckS'
needed by Afghanistan will
be provided out of 800 million yens grant-in.ald of
thc Japanese
,
,.gO~ernment

JAL~AB~D, .S~pt. 12,
(Bakhtar) -10 cpntmuation
of the voluntary works
the noble people of Chardeb
Gh~zi, Abadkarl and Takia
alaqadafls ' of Batlkot of
Shmwar 101 woleswall took
active part 'll plckmg olive
m Ghaziabad farm of Nang.
arhar VaHey I,"rqiect

,

Nkomo went on to say
that the . I epresentattves
of the Pat1'1obc
Front
had not come to London
to sacl.flee th(1' VIctorIes
that .the ZImbabwean people had ,,11 eady won The
people were gomg' to contmue theil' hberatlOn ~tI·
uggle because
B.ltalll
had faIled, to com£' up to
Its obhgations,
The ,PatrlOtte
Flont
was of th~ opmlon ".that
the task fa clOg the Lon.
don confer ence was
to
negotiate a comprehenSIVe
~greemcnt whIch
would
gU81 antee lhat pllw~r \I ,IS
"(ContlDued on page 4)
I

penple of Afghanlslan,

the victory of the great Sawhich

shame for the

human

IS

New Far,i a b

,

Governor

011

the Instr.uctIon of theIr tr eachel aus mastcl s have co
mrOltted savage and U1hum~
an acts In OUi country smce

ur RevolutIOn

mcd by the t'y. ant sal dais
and parasIte courtiers When they came liel e they muulged 10 merry maklllg aud
had pleasant time 10 the cn
mpany of tburtlers, spongers
and tyrants And thc tyra,Bl.% w~':.~_he':'e_.!?!:.a'}ded_lb
emsefves lis toilers ot' other
side and3!1'e rs and great
khans b01l • 111 the name
of toders on,: hiS SIde Now
you are welcomed hy the
tOilers, wotkcl s and peas
ants and by those who ha·
ve devoted thcmsl'lves aud
'are determmed to bUild tIllS
common
home
-Af,
ghanlstan That IS \lhy you
01 C welcome..d 10 AfghanlS<ContlJlued on page ?)

a

be-

I11gs

We serve a notice to thC'sr.
enemies of the human bc-

takes offi c e
MAIMANA,
Sept
13,
(Bakhtal) Sh"msuddm
Shams, secI etlal y of the ploVlfiClCl1 commlttfle (lnd governor 01 Fanab Yl'stCI ddY

after belllg IIItlouuced to
the members of thp III 0\ III
clal committee' heads and
personnel of lot.lI deparlm

lOgs to stop theIr defile act.
hecause today our peoplc
havc been awakened and

ents. members of ttl(' ''.halql Orgamsatlons f(u
till:'

they I ecog01se their enemIes

I11cmbcls

very well

Afghan Youth and
of the prOVince,

WOlllen

of the commIttees fo, del
enee of the gl eat Sam Re·
v<lluhon and a laJ go lIumber of nolllc people of MaJ'
mana city assumed \\101 k

CHARIKAR, Sept - 13,
(Bakhtar) - The constructIOn WOl k of the sports
At thl§ time th(' Il~\\ go
glOund of BagI:am
high
velllOi of Fallah dlscus~ed
school woleswah which
hlld begun two weeks ago 1hf' saci cd ohJcctlvPS 01 Ihe
Saur RevolutIOn and
voluntalily by a
large Glcal
WIshf'd
fur thCl
{nopPI
numbel of noble . pl!ople
"lion
nf
tIlt'
noble
people
of
of that woleswah IDclud·
the pIOVlnce and 11H'lllhcl ~
mg teachers and students
01 tilt' pllrty organlsallons
ended last Tuesday
A source of the above toward J eahsaholl of the va
high school saId that as lues of the gleal Sallr l~e-
a rcsult of this voluntarv VOIUtlOI1
]n return some heads of
",01 k the volleyball,
bas·
ketba II and football gro- \lep31 tDlellts and oJ nohil'
unds have been prepal ed resldent of Mau,nano rxpl'pson mOl e than eight Jeri' ,pd Coop('lalwrI dud ~ ...< It 11
bs nf lan,jl.-Thls voluntary IlC:e low,p d I ~l1ltsuttOI1 01
WOI k sayed afs 25()',OOO to lhe' s,lcl'ed ODJertlvPS' dl
lhp. gUMt Saur RevolutlOll
nUl state.
'l'he SOUl ce added that ,and (ompl('.t~ f'ltnllnat'llll
,thc noble people of the of the encn""s nf tile peo
woleswalt also P10Ylded pie nf Afgllamstan and HI
tl actOl sand othel facI It- Villclble SlIur Revollll1/111
til!S for the levelhng of
the flcld
FARAH, Sept 11, (BoJk!.·
The p'lInclpal ,of
the tar) -In contlnoatlOn 01 vo
BagI am high school who 1l1ntmy ",,?rk more than
,Ie IIlauguratong tlie sports 200 patr,ots Of Joyan wo
8'0und expressed thanks leswah of Farah plovJl1ce
for the coopel abon
ol- took part IJ1 rcpair of gills
the noble people of
the, pumary school of that wol·
al en
eswah thIS week

..
~

,

"

11 has bl!en clearlY.' seen
that the' puppet regImes
and those serVlOg, t1je'
cause elf Imperlahsm are
not only losmg face but
the g,ound as well VIS a
ViS pi ogl eSS1ve front
reveal~d that the oppres
sed peoples of the world
have not only recogmsed
the ImperJahstlc power of
the \vor1d as a mahClous
element and da\lgerous
threat to peace and pro
((ress of mankmd but
they have remgmsed tho
se governments and "h
ques who are actmg one
way or another agamst
the vested mterest of the
oppressed masses who
have been badly explOIt
ed m dIfferent forms by
the Imper,ahsts and tyr
ants fOl years
DespIte the co)1uslOn and
plots by the Imperlahstlc
circles to the effect to
fOl1 the success of the hIS
tOrlcal 6th non'allgned

Tt

nnthlll!!

,

1~

,

SummIt

Glance at

A

,

ANIS
The peaceful asplI atlOn
01 OUI tOlhng people was
Ieflected III the Havana
sumllllt r.onference, by OUI
GI eat Lcade! IS Lhi' hUe
01 "n ,d,tm,al
published
III last Tuesday's Issue of
th, dOl Iy Ams It opmes
that In a khalql Ieglme
b,lSl d on the wll land dc
tellnJllatlOll of the people
t!u I (

IS

no loom fm

che

atong unreasonable and
1m ceful statement, tc On
th~ cont, a' v the f! ankn
(SS
,lid speedy '1ctlons of
till II adel s of khalql sta
ttS derlv, d (10m the as
pll It ,ons and real needs
01 the plople al e the ch
,Il al t~, ,stlc of such
I eg'Illes wluch at e
hacked
bv 'lI1pe,Jahst and J ""ct101ltU" lpudel S
'[he IevolutlOnalY
sp
( (ch of Ihe peloved leader
of the people Noor Moh
iJlllm.Hl

xlh

'Turalu,

SlII1101ll

In

the

SI

cnn[CI<UlCe

he

l£1

Id 11\ Havana lecently
IIId the explanatIOn pr
oVlded b~ hun about the
nonaligned policy of our
khalql state and actlve fo"Jgn Ilollcy to the tOlelgn
JOUI nc.\hsts In a press con
leremo ale mdlcatlve of
the needs and aspiratIOns
I

Havana as

a

WhIle the majority of the
partIcipants of the 6th
non ahgned SummIt have
cl~arly
expressed their
hall ed agamst the mte
ference and collusIons of
the Imperlahsts and re
actIOn they expressed gr
alltude to those natiOlls
which are supportIng the
cause of peace progress
and peaceful co-exlsten
ce among mankind These
na1l1ms, at,!he top of
wliom IS the SovIet Un
Ion are regarded as 'the
natural alhes and sUPP'
orters of the nonahgned
movement Long hve the
unity and sohdanty of
the nonahgned movem
ent

Kabul Press

of 0\11 people reflected
by the Great Leader
On the contrary llle Im!Jenahst and despotle re
gunes :whose poliCIes and
stands are opposIte to the
WIshes of their people can
never reflect the aspIratIOns of theIr people
on
slIch occasIOns For mst"nee the fanatic leaders of
h ,In m 01 der to get some
pl,lce among the
people
IIf their country and
to
t,'!te the advantage
of
tl" sItuatIOn for the benl "t of Imperialism m
the
I "ulll! y and the regIOn tr
,cd to deceIve the people
01 theIr counl! y by hIgh
claIms
Expoundmg on the true
n"tUl e of our khalql stl\te the paper POints out
that our khalql state whI( h ,ehes merely On QUI
people took useful steps
(OWUl d malntammg
of
pc Ice democracy and sOCja 1 plOg' ess
'l'he herOIC and revolutIOn 11 v Afghamstan
IS
the CI adle of the revolutIOn and peace In the reguln and the world, IS the
tltl.. of an artlcle Pllbhsh.
cd on thIS page of
the
p"pel whIch dl~cusses the
peac"ful stand' of
our
khalql state
"1

Zl3ullah AZIZ, a dlpl
ollla holder oh the constI uctlon
machmery who
I ecently completed
hIS
studIes m France on retUI n\l1g home m an mtel
'/lew dlscussmg the gams
of the gl eat Saur Revol
utlOn saId that the co=Ittees for the
defenee
of the great Saur Revo
jutlOn set up reee!)tly
111
FI alice, BelgIUm anI! Sw
,tzeJland ar e m fact a ba
lllel agsmst the propaganda of ImperIalism and
work effectively toward
dlSc!osmg of the enemIes
of the 1 eVQlumon

\les of the BrItish coloma
!Ism, through relIgIOus pr
opagandlsts and the so
called religIOUS leaders
in thIs 'country It was as
a result of the activIties
of th,s IjIfldel anj! hIs aU
les mSlde Afghan~tatJ
that threw our land 1Il
the fire of CIVIl war
As ,t IS known, the colon
18hsts and theIr allies
the Ikhwan,s. were' aceus
109 KiDg AmanuUab, a
liberal klll,g of the 'tIme,
as of Ilemg mfidf;'1 or non
chaUant
to religious aIf
I
81rs The reason for this.
accusation was nothljlg
h~lt tbe Jact tliat, Afgha
Dlstan was becommg an
mdependent entity
and
,
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,
MADRlD, Sept HI, (AFP) -The Palestm Llberabon Orgamzation (PIT
0) {Jfflce m Mad~ld yesterday expressed Its tlianks to Spam for its "great
welcome" to PLO leader
Yasser Arafat dw.;mg his
officIal VISit from September 13 to 15
The welcome, tlie message said, expressed Spam's solldanty with the Palestmlan people
Meanw.hlle m a radIo
Jntel vIew In Pans yesterday , PLO representatIVe
In FI ance Ibl a Souss, saId that Arafat was await·
lng an inVItatIOn from FIench pt.m,lle'itt Valery
Glscard D'Estamg
MOSCOW Sept 18, (TaSS) -The peoples ex:pect
from the Umted Nations
01 gamsabon actIve steps
to safeguard and consoli·
date peace, the newspa·
pcr
Izvestia saId yester·
day 10 an artIcle devoted
to the op,emng 34th sess'
IOn of, the Umted NatIons
Gen!!1 al -/Assembly The
paper pomtS \lut that the
most Important problems,
the solution of which brooks no delay, mclude quesbons of war and peace
Takmg lin actIVe part 10
the work of the ll'nited
NatIOns, the SovIet
toge~her
With otller counbles of the soclahst
commumty, IS' com1Og out
persIstently and purpp;;efully for. radical ml!asures
:f;he - al ms race, st·
to Illmt
,
ands for geveral and complete dIsarmament.
f':: f
~

-UPton,

~10

lotry drlv.ers from 11 to
95 per cent
'
RIYADH, Sept 18, (Re.
uter) - InternatIOnal f~·
rms have been inVited
to offer bids to bUild an
1\1 ab satellite, the offlc~al
Saudi News Agency said
'yesterday
The Agency, quotmg Dr
All MushShat, managmg
dn ector of Arab Satellite
A~ency (ARABSAT), saId tender documents wothe
uld be avaIlable at
headquarters of the Arab
League by the end of thIS
month
I

~ .......

ISTANBUL,

18,
Wo-

rtlclpat.on of sCientIsts and
mmmg specialists pf 45'
countries - '!r the I cangre~s, ,whose • watchward
IS "natural .resources at
mankind's serVice" Will examme problems pertalm~
ng to the exploratIOn and
"lImng 'ofl minerals
SUS,(, I1'ALY, Sept
18, (Reuter) -'-An Amer.
Ican-Ied expedItIon has cr'
ossed the Alps between
France and Italy WIth
two hIred ell cus elephants, retracmg the steps of
Hanmbal more than 2,000
years ago
The expeditIon, which
only negobated a fragme
nt of what IS beheved to
be Hal)mbal's tI ansalpme
route, arnved m thIS It·
allan town Monday after
crosslDg thc dIfficult 2,4·
Oo-metre high claplel
pass
MAPUTO,
Sept 18,
(ADN) ,The peaceful fa
reIgn PAlIcy of the German DemocratIc Republic
has been highly pI alsed

Home

,

lWNDUZ, Sept, 18, (Ba· •
khtar) .:,...on, t~e basIs, of
th~ deClsIPII of tlie ,BDPA
C;C Pohtbqro the • ,s!'nunar
of the fmanc.al commISSIon
NEW DELHI, Sept 11), of party commltt~s of cen·
(AFP) -An international tre a'l-d woIeswalis of Kun·
seminal on "planning the duz provmce was opened
development of mland Sunday
waterways" opened In CaAt the outset the n"tipo·
lcutta yesterday
al anthem was playe~ Af
The 13 d ay semInal ,sp
- terwards the Gove. nor of
onsored by the l,T N Ecq- Kunduz spoke on the lofty
nomic and SocIal Cpmml' obJectlves of the great Sa
sSlon for AsIa and the Pa ur Revolution and better
clflc (ESCAP), is helng arrangj:ment of fmanclal
atteJ.ded by represllllta·\ affa.rs of party' commit·
bves from nme cO\lntties • _ tees 10 that provlDce
Bangladesh,' Sn LanKa, ' Tlie semmar IS aJtended
China' Ph· by. those ,ID charges of fI!lThal1and
11hppme;
Vletn;m,!' In:. - an~lal ~m~ttees' of' the
d6nesla ~nd India" Cal.cu, t 'cen\re alld woleswah~ of
tta reports said.
' that prpvlnce
•

KABUL, Septerrnbe~ 20,
(Bakhtal) - , The fIrst seSSion of the Couno/I,
of
MIDlstel s was held under tfie chamnatlshlp
of
Haflzullah AmID, Genel _
al Secreta. y of the PDPA CC, President of the
Revolutlonal:y
CounCil
and Pllme Mnhster
at
'DIlkushah Palace
of
tile People's aouse from
9 00 a m to 1 30 P m yes
terday

,
\

...

'Hands off Afghanistan,'
says daily'
Pravda
,

.,

• _..pE1~J'EMBj;:R, 19, (Bakhta~) ~ "Hands off Afghan
Istan"..

IS

the title of

an

article recently calfled m
the da.ly Pravda the publl
catIOn organ of the Com
munlst Pa~ly nf ~he Sovlel
UlJlon
Pravda Wrlles that the
.mp'l!r.allst circles and Chi
nese leaders are extendmg
more help to the antHevo.
luhonary elements
These
provocallons and attempts
serve 110 purpose except to
} mterfere III the mternal affairs and foreIgn policy of
Afl;lhanostan
Imperialists
are really helpmg and supportmg the anti revolullon
clements m a bid to ,1Isturb
I
the normal life of the pea
pIc of Afghanostan and pre'
vent thClr useful economic
and social p. ogress and adl vancement The terronst
l
groups who are actmg ag
amst the state m AfghanIStan are directly strengthenI

Hezb-i-Enqlab
( of Pak raps

.

,

in Afghanistan
SI~P1EMBER,

19, (Bakh
I,.r) - Hezb I Enqelab whl,h has recently been esteb
IIshed m Quett,! of Bali/dnslan under the leader
slup, of Mohammad Jafar
AchakM' Mohammad Gul
Klllar lind Lal Mohammad
1(,I)(ar in Qne of the Issues

of 11 s pubhshmg organ Writes
I'

\
H"zll, Enqelab m the hght
=-,,-c...c_~-~--"'=O""'''''·''*ornlPclia'iiiies-ocCifrllog
m tire I'lst 15 months m
Afghalllsian declares Ihat
lI,e rcvolullon of AfghanIS
tan bas heen based on facts
.md reality and Jt IS up to
Ihe .ulers of Pakistan to
1,Ike msplratlOllO. from Ihe
•eforms carr)ed out m Af
ghanostan m the mteresl
~uf--..!he pubhc
On the olher hand II IS
hettcr thai they spend large
~ums of money, which they
spend 011 propaganda aga ,
,lIIsl Afghanistan. for Ilnp
rovmg Ihe lot of those who
U1(~

In need of v.cater

and

.' III cad m Ih,s aile of ad van
~r

r:"'~~I;"1I~I-

Momand tribe

elders welcome

.

(interference '

I

,

_ IIIg course m progressIve ""n, Marcb of Ule •current
•
(j
'f'or t"e"",
.. "Af ghadD,J 1 Kf
'1
~~
'......'~ 1"
f
al :"",
MOSCOW,' Sept'
19..• JIlUl'''iJj'.sfi1
~-.:. ! , " , . , '
,
(Bakhtar) - In honoUl of JtJlI1n IStS was maugurate
Th"'course, tlle f,rst stage,
the 60th anmversary of III '-'functlon by ,Ali Gul 'of whlclitwlli last for, SIX
legalnmg of mdependence Palwan1f deputy mlmsler I we'el<s IS aHenaed hy Jbur
of Democratic Repubhc tJf'lnfornlalJoJ1 and cultlire, nahSls of Bakht". News
ed from o~ts.de
of AtghBnistan, a schola- lit tlte' Mahmoud Tanl hall Ag'ency' ,rnd otlie~ pubhca-'
There are many eVlden
Ily meetmg was held }at ot RadlOWv club of the tion ag'encles
ces avaIlable that prove that the Oriental InstItute of people' 0'£ Afgbamslan yes
The ope'!mg ceremony
Chma and Impetlahst cIr- SovIet Academy of SCIlm- "'rday a'fternooD
was attended by deputy
cles prOVide arms to the cn
ces In Moscow on SepteAt the' begmDJng' aftel
mlDJsters of some nunlstnes,
the na~lOnal anthem of high rankmg offICials, preemles of tbe Khalq. state IIf mber 17
Afghamstan China trams
The meetmg '\Vas atten- DRA wa'1c playcd the P<e
Sldents of the pubhshmg
the terronsts and sends th- ded. by Ra;r: Mohammad sldenl of the Bakhtar News agencIes of the MmllStry of
em m groups mto Afghams- :pakteen, adi~aisador of Agency;, Abdul Qudus Tan
Informatoon l,(nd €ulture,
tan for terronsllc actovlty, DRA m Moscow and Gul d"I, sp?ke III brief on the cultural attaches and some
Mohamma<!. Noonal, pre- .mllorlance of holdmg of Ihe members of dlplomatoc corwhIle they have no logIC
sldent of Afghamstan Ac COlli se
The course has ps of the fnendly countnes
and reason, for mterfermg
bee" held WIth the cooper
resldmg III Kabul and pdr
m the m~ernal affairs of ademy of SCIences
Raz Mohammad Pakt- allOIl of ~ tbe Journalists
tlclpants of the 'course
Afghanistan
een JO a speech expoundcd Uruon of German Democra
on eetmomlc and SOCIal llc Repul)hc Th~n the Dc
MANAGUA, Sept
19,
changes m DRA m
the plit~ MI'llster of InfOl mall- (PL) - NIcaragua plans
LONDON, Sept
19,
(Reuter) - Gold and SIlv- light of objectives of the 011 and Cultllre shed "gIll to apply m the future the
on the history of Journalism study- work system wher tradmg was virtually g. eat Saur RevolutIOn
SimIlarly, the VICe-PI- m Afgha/llstao and descn
Ich IS used It! totally mnhalted for two hours
m
Oriental heil the' role of the m,ISS
ovatlonal fashlo~ m the
London yesterday as prIc- eSldent of the
medw 111 ImplementatIOn of Cuban schools, announced
es of the two metals rea StudIes Inslltut'l. of Sov
let
Umon,
descnbed
the
the
lofty, objechves of the deputy education mlmsched new records, dealeholdmg of such meetmg, great Sour Revolution as tel Miguel De Castilla
IS saId
III honour of Illdependence
Important ,and valuable
At a press conference III
anmversary
of
DRA.
as
,
the
mlmstly Castilla sa
They saId It had been
Similarly, Dr
Ullnch, Id that the application of
vIrtually ImpossIble
to a promment example of
obtam a quote m the rna- smcere sohdanty among mt'mhe, of the Journahst thiS method IS pOSSIble
only m socIeties m revrket dunng that time but the peoples of the coun- 110100 of tbe GDR and leetu
tnes
rei
of
the
course
spoke
on
olutIOn
tradmg started
against
At the meetmg the par- the role of the cour.se III
when American markets
tlclpants read attlcles, re- prov,dmg further mform
opened
ports and essays on the allon to the Afghall JourGold fetched more than hberatmg struggles of pe- nahsts
380 dollars an, ounce
at. ople of Afghamstan aga
1 he progressive 10urnal·
one pomt betore shpplug inst the British colomal- Ism' course has been held
•
back to 376 50 dl>llars, st ISm and the continued st- on ~hc hasls Of the agreemIII than fIve dollars above ruggles of toIlers of Af- ent slgnnd between Abdul
Its mOfmng fIX, theli ad- ghamstan for gammg na- Qudus Tander, PreSIdent
ded
, ,
tlonal and ,SOCIal freedom of the Bakhtar News Ag-

(('mpnt and al C Iymg

on

, sl reels Iluc 10 lack of
rhcal faclhlles

lIIe

statement

WORLD

BO&TON, Sept 19, (Reutel ) - An AIr
Canada
DC-9 lost Its rear dOOr
and ta.1 cone aver
the
Atlanllc Ocean a(ter
takmg off from Boston, government offICIals mvestlgatmg die mCldent saId } esterday
NEW DELHI, Sept 15,
(ADN) - A Itbrary WIth
techmcal literature from
the GDR was opened m
the readmg room of the
DelhI club of IndIan graduates of CDR umverslt,es
and technical schools last
weekend, reports ADN
correspondent Ramer AlthllUS It IS to be a place
of meetings, of exchanges
of expenence and of m
fo\ matton on new developments m GDR culture,
{'cohomy and 'te<:...linology

NEWS

ROUNB UP

Ul11ted Nations
Chat tel
and the non-aligned' movement
MADRID. Sept 19, (A
FP) - Spam has 1,065,200
I eglstel cd
unemployed,
the labour mlmstry saId
hel e, glvmg statistics ,for
,,"ug 31
The jobless u,elude 206,.
the
359 school-leflders,
nllnu;tI V saId
BlIlldmg
IS the Sector w.th
most
pel sons out of work
(In Br.ussels yesterday
negotiations on Spam's
ently mto the European
EconomIc Commumty (EEC) were due to enter th
en thn d phase)

ery year for want of health
care, l~dlan· Pnme Mmls
tel Chalan Smgh sauj
yesterday
Smgh, who called
on
the mternatlonal commumty to remove d,spalltIes be~Ween what he ca
lied th~ haves and havenots, was mauguratmg a
meetmg here of the World Health Ol,'ganlsatlOn
(WHO) regIOnal comm
Ittee for South East
ASia
He told delegates flom
10 countnes "there are
vast lsiands of affluence
and endless deserts
of
povel ty Some do not know what to do WIth the
money Others d~ not know how and where to ea
I

n It ..

of Plenum

TRAON SHAR Sept 19,
(Bakhtar) - A great num
her of chieftams and eldetS of Momaod til be held
a gathermg on September
17 at the garden .of Fronller
Affairs Department 'Of Nan
garhar provmce for weleoml}lg the statement Of Sun
bula 25 1358 of Plenum of
Central Commillee of PD
PA and deCISion of Revolu
tlonary CounCil of DRA
At this funclloll the cld
CiS and ch,eftams of Mo
mand on behalf of their til
be, congratulated Ihe elec
lIOn of Haflzullah Amm as
Gene'il Secretary of Ihe
Central Committee of 'pO
PA, Presldenl of RC and
Prune Mlllister of ORA and
Wished him further ~uc
cess

The chieftams aod
( I So

of Mnmand

eld

once mOl e

dcdared their full and UII
•eserved support to Ihelr
Khalql state and pi omlScd

September
Pham {, Van I an kmds of sacnflc~ In r~a. .
hsahon of lof,v nUj' Cl,y" •
the uf great Saur RevolullOn
VI- 1I0der the leadership of lIa
flZullah Amm he. Olt' rom
manlier of the !Ht'at SaUl
RevolutlOll
t~hmtnahon

as well .. IS lUi
of dlvCI se cue·

lilies of people of Afghams
Circles

tim

,I...
"

•

"" ~

,.
1\

l{hBUL,~Sept 19, (Bakht.11)

-The agreement on ad-

visory affaJrs/ complehon
<IF leclinlcal and economic

slud,cs of the •WarsaJ dam

1)1 Olect over J :F.arkhar f1v~r

IIf Takhar provmce was Sl!lned yesterday
between
tile M!!lJstry of Water and
Pow"r 'and the Frencn ad
vlsory company of Coyne
EC Helher
I h.s agreement was s.gned m the presence of Eng
Tuma !3arekzOl, deputy m,
IlISICI of water and power
hv Eng Abdul HamId Azl7.I
)'1 eSlllent of the
Planomg
Ikpartment of the Mmlstry
01 water and Po" er and
T Martm chief of thc Fr
(,Ilch Company
011 till' baSIS of tillS ag, ce
lIIenl Ihe experts of the ab
ove FIl~nch company wIll
runJph!te Ihe tecbmcal and
I conomlc stud.es of the pro
Jcel With the help of the

Englllcermg

AdVisory Sel

v,ces Deparhnent of the M.
mstry of Water and Power
at the lotal cost of 3,861 39!l
Freoch francs out of the
credit of the World Bijnk
,Illd afs 6,431,673 from the
slale budget wlthm 16 moIIths
TOKYO, Sept 19, (AF
P) - Japan plans to enforce the law concernmg
the ratlonahzatlon of energy use at the end of tblS
montli mstead of the end
of the 'Year, MInistry of
International Trade and
Industry (MITI) sources
saId
Under the law,
MITI
WIll ask the makers
of
passenger cars. refngrators alld all condItioners
for home and busmess use
to Improv.e the energy 4>f.
flclency of their products
bv f!scal 1982 01 1983

Mlsa4,
minister of fmance. after
explaInmg the speech of
•HafJ:tullah Amm, • GenerI al Secretary of'the PDPA
CCI PreSIdent of the RC
and PrIme ~llJmster
of
the DRA delivered
last
Monday, pomted out that
we believe that hereafter
qualItat.ve changes, wl\l
appear lD all party and
state matters and ground
WIll be paved for complete hbet;U' p,f the people
and the 'cJJfihtry ;from all
kmds of moral and material oppresaion lind use
full steps wIll be taken III
this regard

with

MEETINGS
Katawazi

mll1lster. of

111

forma lion an'll culture met
CM
Murshed}
ambassador of Bangladesh to Kabul at ten am yesl•• day
and discussed With 111m ull
Issues or mterest.
LikeWise I<haya\ Mohammad Katawazl. met ,Taslla
ran 8mgh TeJa, aDlbas..dor of India to Kabul DurlOg
thiS meetlOK views wc.'C I xcbanged On matters Of mutual Il]terest
Accordmg to another rc
POI t the mlllisier of lnformallon and Culture mel
Abmad Alfarah, rcpn'scn
tatlve of
the PalestlOe
J.lberation Orgamsall0D, to
Kabul and lield talks \Vllh
111m on matters of mutual
mlerest

•

~i£i''\i.,..,:•.........,.."..",•

,

KA: 00, Sept 19, (B,lkh.
lar) - Bareq Shafree. mlIIIster of transport met Al
ex,lOder Pllzanov, aml.as
sador of SOviet tJ'mon to
Kabul at two pm yesterda~ and discussed With him
maliC! s related to expansInn of cooperallon belween
the two countnes regardmg
Iransportallon faclhtlCs
i

152 members

NEW YORK, Sept 19
The 34th seSSIOn
of the UllIted Natloos Ge
,wral Assembly opened hero
yestcrday m a fesllve at
1l10Sphell Samt LUCia Ibat
Just became .tree from BII
II<h mlomal rule has beco
me the 152nd member of
ITte Umted Nallons
I ass) -

c-

KABUL Sepl 19, (Bakh
tal) Khayal Mohammad

U.N. Assembly's 34tb session
opens

Spongers, oppressors. haV'e no' 110wer
Amin says
Af~an;stan, Hafizullah,

thus creatmg a
threat to lOtet nall
anal peace and security

IatlOns
sellOUS

lISSR, VIetnam and !,OJlS
al Ihe Uno ted NatIOns sent
uolcs to Umted Nations Sec, etary General Kurt Wal
dhelm on the questIOn Of
KalJlPuchea's
representat,.pn, a~ the 34tb sess.on of
,
the t ,uled
Nations Gene• ral A/iSelljbly They express
suppOrt for the stand of Ihc
Ilo veromell! of Kampuchea
Ihilt helleves. Ihat no OPI'
but tlJe People's Revolut '0
nary'Counell of Kampuchea
has Ihe right to speak on
hehalf of Ihe Rampucliean
pepple at thl' Umterl NatIOns
and at other l!ltel11atlOnal

""

,

forums

I
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\

,

Followmg IS the text of your ancestral land and at was the cause for not p23sants Now, everyone
grea I belOg able to see you 'Untol has thiS freedom, opporlu
thc speeCh of Haflzullah weleome you Wlt~
today
mty aod nght'to
Amm, General Sec,etary of hapumess and With warm
, do, what
Though you have w3lted he WIshes, for ,-the tollel s
the Central Committee of sellt.ments. mheeled 10 us
and ,t may have beep hard aod can do It With full fre,>
about the love of tbe couut
PDPA, PreSldent oLthe Re
on you ant! you may havc dam, and m ac~ordance With
ny tram our fathers and fo
VolutlOllary CounCil and Pr
not beeo Iecelvcd as "e hael 11m prldeful.trj'dltlOns and
refathers
1
Ime MI~lster dehvered \yh
wanted however 1 am hap
custOl1ls ~"I);er!,.ted to us f,OIl1
lie Iecclvmg the tribal cb
At tillS moment I "ani to p\ that you fouud Ihe time OUI forefather~ Mosl Impo
,eitalns, elders and repre
rtant
of
;til,s that
sel\tatlv.('s of vanouS tllbes apologlse for haVing (, pt 10 stroll m the Kabul city
and freely and now
the
p"ople can
of Wazlrlstan at tbe Salam you waltmg for a few clays happlly
to
see
vou
I
d.d
not
Olean
talk
to
your
other
perform
thClr
IebglOus
Khana Palace of People's
keepmg you waltlOg My brothers and compatnols
sanctlt.es With Jiappmess and
1I0use on September In
he.. twas IhlObbmg for'I,!" and see well the VltlOltv of great pnde Thlls If thl
On behalf of
my col
Kabul You see for yoursel
delay has bcer!i tiresome fOl
leagues I extend my wall)) love of secmg you and
of
and hem tfell senllmen.!s 10 meet 109 \ ou as sOon as lIves how baseless anil 100" you It has belW causc
false IS the propaganda ca,· \ happmess for ys and If .t
my revolutIOnary r;omradc find t.me Howe'(,,"J;, some
tlOle such thmgs happen
I.ed oul agamst the Khalql has been hard; on you .t
R,h,b Jan Sahray2e mllJ,lS
has lieen a caWie for happr
tCi of frontlt:~ affan s of the which one cannot· conlrol regime and agalllst our col
and one cannot s~eed to leagues and agamst the \YO
ness for the clb'zens of Ka
government Of the DemoCl
do what hc ardentli,\ \ihshes rkers and peasants pow~r .!lUl t~ ~a~e ~,j!;;(~\l!.d>ay,L._
"
allc Repuhllc of Afghams
4<'m3UL, Sept 20, (Ba
til! I.lnd my esteemcd and to...;;On~ of_sucltAll~b8P- ,ot"Mgli6rtI5tilfl-- ~'i;IF"""W- W1fJryoll Thougnwu'"bave
pened tbe day you "', rived
personally these facts Ihat not benefited much from khtar) - The Informat"'tilla;h:OInpatlIOIS
III Kabul, In tit" ~lng of
a Khalql regime IS estahl!
your stay fn Kabul, but It Ion Department of
the
fl{; d
t o .'hed here. TillS IS a \\ 01 k
has been a cause of hapPI
MlDlsti y of Foreign AffMy esteemeil compatnot. w hi ch I h a d pro~W
andAneJ1ds
meet you But, tlie recellt
ers regrme the labourel s'
ness for all our revolution
alrs reported that on' the
First of all I \\eleome loq, dey,clopments occurred 1Il regime. th~ peasants' reg.' alles tbat you not only saw
occasIOn of the electIOn
me and noW everylhmg I> tile re"1
form of our re
of Haf.zullalt Amm,
as
WJth great mterest, to the Afg Ilam st an an d T,am h ap
u
cn'dle Qf SaUl RevolutIOn,
py that you, too, were here
for the tOIlers and needy
glme m and around Kabul, General Seer!!tary of the
of
for the workeraJ and bravo but now you sec yourselves PDPA CC, PreSIdent
Kabnl city the centre a f \ an d you saw yourse Ives Wh
_'-~--'-_-;-_...,,-"'---,;"""'" - - - - - - - - - -- that the enemIes of our Re- the RC and P,lme Mml
A·, volutlOn who are tbe eneml ster of t~e DRA congratut'\; us of our pndeful and au
latorv telegrams
have
,
cestral homeland, their fa
been receLvea from the
ThE: statement of Ja- of the People's Democla- the gl eat Salll Revolut- thers had been the enemIes heads of party state and
Party o[ AlghaAlstall IOn ID whateve) capacltl' of oor fathers They arc our government of the follomlatul-IJI.lnJa of Afglt~r ,tIe
\\ mg countrres
\1
1
f~~f
'p.;.:esldent
of the Revolu- he has been servmg we common enem~es How ,nu
Istan
ch
accusatlon~
the}
lnel
have
clearly
witnessed
ID
f,1f,1
bon ,'(!)ouncil lind, the P,
By Erich
aoneckel',
I th
f G ~I ~~'
Ime'Mmlster ofl'the Dem- hIS p:erson In hIS speeches agamst our revolutIon and
n
e n~me a
0
e OCI atlc Repubhc of Afg- statements,
IllstructlOns our KhalQI regime and IllJ\\ General SeC! etal y of the
Central CommIttee of the
merCIful and cohlpassJOn- 10 anls t an an d want f,Olll and mtel views the hIgh much he. (hey say
Soclllllst
Ul11ty Party and
qualitIes of talent, tolela
ate,
AlmIghty God the plllgi
:VO( .. aw m Kabul
i:Illl"
ChaIrman
of the' GDR s
We the membel s of the e~s and adval]cement of nee Inel cy, affectIon, co you can see agam and yOU) CounCil of State Gustav
mpaSplO1l I humamsm
hUlJl dear homeland Afgharwtan
Jamlatul-Uillma of
At
the beloved eountry
UII
ausak, General Secretal y
ghalllstan, (Assoclahon of •c
del h.s scholar.ly gUldan- bleness, peace, patllOtrsm IS open to you You can" go of the Commumst Party
and
sense
of
service
to
hglouS
scholar")
rll 51 ees and hIgh Initiatives the oppressed, pOOl and aHywhclc at/ any time and of CzechoslovakIa
and
everYwhere you will be wa
of all express OUI heal
and pI ay for hiS pel mam
PreSIdent of the Soclahst
destltutes
of
thIS
land,
10
rmly and happily welconl
tfelt 'congt atu/atlOns
on ent health
Repu bhc of Czechoslovak
ve
Islaln, sense ot se cd You Will sense the cOm
the electIOn of the p ,d~
la
and Lubomll Strougal
On thts ausplcwus occ- I vice to Islam and sense paSSIOn and love of all OUI Pllme MIl11ster of that co
ful personality of 0111 be
of
servIce
for
the
prestlg~ lOlling people loward you
aSIOn \\ e declare that ilCt:O
loved country AfghanlSl
untry Jano:; Kadar, First
and pnde of the braye
an the you'?P and stlOng rdmg to QUI rcco.grutloll and and Mushm peoplc of th" ThiS feelmg and welcome SecretaI V of the Central
toward you does not mean
valorous flgliteN and her- ~1 c dosf contacts we ha /t' eountl y
Conul11ttee of the Soc.althat
God forb,dden, you .sl l"al ty of the Workel s
had WIth thIS
valO! ous
OIC commander of the VI
The
numer
ous
scholmlv
have corne from a dIfferent
and brave leadel of us
ctonous ,great SaUl Rev
and wIse speeches which place You have come from of Hungary and PaT Los
and
as
we
have beo)utlon Hahzullah Amm
h~ has dellvel cd to
the one part to aoother pari of onCZI, P, eSldent of the StenJoymg
f'ns sch
as the Genel al Secretary en
noble people of thIS coun your couotry You go from ate CounCil of the People's Republic of Hungal y
of the Ceq,tral Comilllttee olady ancl wlselv dll eet· t, v on different occaSIOns
(Contmued On page 2)
Ions smce the stal t
of
and Mohammad
Z.a ul.
(!;ontmued on page 4)
Haq, PreSident of Pakl~t-

all

J

At the outset HaflZlJllab AmID, opened the fIrst
sesSion of the CouncIl of
Mmlste. sand dl ew
the
attention of the membel s
of the CounCIl to
thell
grave dutres and the Improvement of the qffalrs
of the mlDlstnes

MUllstrl of llianlllng Aff
an s the 65 ,lnilhon dmal,
eqUIvalent to 8 mIlhon doIlal s, loan agleelTIent of
the Isianuc Development
Bank was conf.1I med to h
nance the fOl elgn exehan.
ge expendItUi e of the constl uctlOn of glOund stat
Ion commumcatmg. With
satellItes
It was IIlstruc
ted that the Afghan Ambassadol m J eddah should
sIgn the agreement With
the IslamiC Development
Bank
On the separate PlOposals of Ihe i'/lmlstlY
01
Mmes and Industnes the
followmg mattelS
wei e
applOved
1- Contracts fO!
the
sale of pohshed ala baste!
at a total cost of US$ 1520,000 With an Italian company
2~ The contract
fO!
the delivery of rubber pI
pellnes needed for mmmg
purposes at a cost of mo.
I ethan US$ 4600
WIth
the SovIet Umon
3- Conti act for lmpb-

Congratula tory
telegram s received

·
DR
Statenlent of Jamiatul-Ulama of
'!l't,

rot

Amin

an
Similarly the followmg
congratulatory
telegrams
have been Iecelved
on
die occaSIOn of the e lcctIOn of Haflzullah Amm,
Genel al Secretary of the
pOPA CC, PreSIdent of
tlte RC and Pnme Mmls
ter of the DRA by vanous
students federatIons
of
PakIstan
Baluch Studeots
l1JSatlOn, Pashtun

Orga
Stud-

(Collllllued on page 4)

t tIng two umts of 011 and
gas drillers at II total cost
of ,1,594.000 rubbles from
the SovIet UnIOn
4c-- CompletIon of the
contraot fOl .mportmg of
eqUIpment needed rot geo
phYSical pUl poses m gas
wells of the Jal<lduq pi 0Ject at a cost of 436,7~0
,ubbles {10m the SovIet
Umon
5- Payment of
afs
1,535 mllllo)) needed b}
the gm and press plants
fOl the pUl POS!! (If cotton
dunng the campaIgn pelIOd of the CIII rent yem by
the Iespectlve banks and
Institutions
6~ The Mmlstry of FI
nance was mstructed to
appl Opl late afs 5,230,000
to the Mll11sll y of Mmes
and Industnes fO! the budget of the current year

of

the'

pOI

makll1~J

celam

facto! y
On the pi oposal of the
MInistry of
EducatIOn
supplv of eqUIpment needed fOI seven ag/lcultural
schools at a total cost of
$ 1 390,000 was apploved
aoll It was decided
that
the above eqUIpment should be exempted
flOm
custom dutIes_
- On tlie pi ciP'osatof - the
Mmlstl y of Commerce the
pUl chase of 200,000 tons
wheat flam the SOVIet
Umon 'was approved and
the Mll11Stl y of Fmance
'vas mstructed to pay the
dlffel'Cnce of sale
PIIC~
to the

Food

Procurement

Department
On Ihe ploposal of tne
M mlstry of Justice Land
Tax Caw was approved
and It was deCIded
that
the law should be sent
to the Rev(llutlOnary CounCIl for completm!1
ItS
legal procedules

Comm. to scan state
•
of prisoners
appointed
KAIlUL Sept 20, (Bakhtal ) ~ To translate mto actIOn the mtI uctIOns
enshnned m the khalql
message of Sunbula 26
Haflzullah Amm, Gene
I al Seci etary of the Central Committee of People's DemocratIc Party of
Afghamstan, PreSIdent of
the Revolutlona. y Cou
nC11 and Pnme Mmlster
of ORA. has a'slgned a
powel ful commIttee and
has mstructed the KAM
to take stern actIon

tackhng the files and cases and legally determmIIIg the destmy of
all
p"sonel s who have been
al rested aftel g. eat SaUl
RevolutIOn until now and
In the IIghl of
legality
ensullng SOCial Jus.t1ce, In
d,vldual secUl ltv and safegual dmg the human dlgnoly malllfest the pra"'
.cal policy of the state
and
at

report
thell

the

r

res\IJt

pel 01 manCe

dall, to the concel ned an
tliollty

I

,

.

[

I I

r

However the top priorI tv
wlll be glven to the dIS
armament curbulg of
the armS race and puttmg
all end to bUlldmg up of
mIssile nuclear arsenals
SovIet US SALT 2 TIca
ty has pavel! the way for
further
progressIve st
eps
toward
hmlta
tion of the arms ra
ce The SALT 2 Treaty
.:etweel) tlJe SovIet Un
IOn 'and the trmted States
has beell recelved with
warm welcqme by almost
all Jl!!opleS' of the world
and It IS re/;larded an 1m
portant step toward hOI,
tation of arms race and
dlsarman;Jenl.
Other tOPICS to be dIscus
sed are lelaxatloll of ten
slons ;prevailing 10 cert alii
partS Of \!Ie world fhe
MldiUi?...EaSt::isSue IS - Dbe
of these tClPICS whIch lias
become 'Ii liot Issue
es
peclally after the Camp The current seSSIon of the
UJIl General Assembly
DaVId separllte treaty nnd
has to taCkle down the
has created a great ten
world
econp.m.Jc ISSUes 8'"
slOn m the regIon Sadot
"ell
Urgent attentIOn
Begm seperate deal on
may be paId to the estali ,
the question of tbe MId
hshment of' a new wodd
dIe East has mcreaslllgly
eConomic order so as a ba
worselL the sltu~tlon m
lance should be estabhsh
thIS part of the world 1'h
cd between have and ha
IS separat" deal has fur
ve not
ther strengthened th,
fraudulent actions
of
the puppet Israel agaInst Efforts are reqUlred to meet
the problem nf energy
the Ara"s especIally th,'
and the rteed of o,l'"mpPalestme 'People
who
ortmg
underdeveloped
have been suffermg gre
countries
of
the world
atly of the tyntnnv nnd
despotism of the ZIOOlst,C 1 he above ,ssues as well as
many otlier Impnrtant qu
polICY of Israel Backed
estlOns
ar.e the tomes wh
by tlie ImpertallSm
the
IC» tlie current sesslpn of
~xpanslOmst Israel,s
the UN General Assem
carrymg out Its omlOOllS

A

Glance at

ANIS
Smce the alms and ob
Jectwes of plOgl esslve
and workers states
are
m conflrmllY WIth
the
mterest of the peoples
the tOIling people In vIew
bf deep mterest among
themselves and thelT klifilql states take}lp tlielr
revolutIOnary strul1gle baseq pn the ppltcles dete
rnuned by theIr
states
S4Ys the dall)' tn an -edltal published m Its last

i
I

esdliy's~e

1l$~lS

obVto,¥

that 10 a

Kabul Press

VOId of explOItatIOn
of
man by man and WIll la
pldly ehmlnate all the economIC, political
SOCIal
and cultural vestiges
l)f
feudal I eg.me by put su
mg non-eapltahst path
of development"
'l;'hls clear and defimte
of tlie cpmm
ander of the great Saur
Revolution III the way
of sohd umty,
SUPPOI t
and extensIve partlclpat
Ion of the masses "Of peas
ants and other tOIling people and nabonal elements
and MttlOtS reveal
the
~talement

,
t

\

,
,

Haflzul1ah Amnl

100th year of
Nat') uprising
observed

r

speakmg WIth the

,Asian,
American
KABUL, September 24,
(Bakhtar) - For purpose
of expl esslng solidanty
with the people of Afgli<imstan the students of AsIan, Afncan, European
and Latin Amerlclln countnes resldlng In Linengl ad City of the SoYlet
Un,on held a meeting In
lne N'A Kalinen PQlytechOle Institute and In
a
I eso)u1101l which they lSS\led at the end of the meeting expressed therr tutl
.UppOl t and sohdanty Wlth the Interests'of
the
tOlhng people <;If AfghanIstan under the leadershDemoc-

ahead
Llkewlse. the resolutIOn
pOinted out to the POSltwe Impacts of the measu
1 es taken by the I evolut-

,

I
l

l
1

i

Ie.

,
t
HaflzlIlIah Am'lIl, GcnClal Secretary of the'1 pDPA CC, Plesldent of the Re ,Ind Plunc
bves of defferent trIbes
at Salam Khana Palece of People sHouse
,

\Found~tionstone
,

(Contlnuca from pagc 1)
Qudus Ghol bandl added, the constructIon
of
new economIc structure
cntrusts new duhes to us
We shollid work w.Ith new
SpIrIt and set-a new scale
of productIOn We should
organise our pel'formance
and employ the worlnng
forccs correctly, and filially
we should attract all the
noble people to contllbu·
te smcerely t6waxd 'progJ ess of our beloved 'countl y

Wasel lays
KABUL, Sept 25, (Bakhtar) ~ The foundatIonstone of the bUIldmg of
the office of Khushal Mel1a project was laId
by
Alamgul Wasel,
deputy
m'ayor of Kabul 10
a
reception yesterday
The bUlldmg WIll contam rooms'fotc admmlstr-'
atlVe staff, offIce of the,
head of the project, for
personnel of the farmers
aId funds, commIttees for
defence of ..evolutioo and'
students of the literacy'
course etc ,
A sour.;'e of Kabul, MumClpahty saId *hat up to
now mOl ethan afs. 100,000
heen -donated' by the nob·
1e people Of the ,eglOn fOl'
the construction work bf
thIS bUlldmg
Deputy Mayor of Kabul
•
Mum~llallty~pg91 to the

l~yjHg\'ofi!M!~m'undatlOnstone ex'pr.es&~'a gl atltude
over I·~""";;"trlotlc sentl.w~",1'!'i

,t':il

t,

<Ii'''',
..~ i;/;.!

".\'

on the baSIS of dIrectIves
of Haflzullah Amm
so
that OUI people al e freed
flom the
backwardness,
mhellted flOm the
past
lotten I eglmes and
our
country flollrlsh.
At the begmnmg of the
f.eremony, Nasrullah
Gh·
afan, president of
the
FPD and Clvl] Servants
Coopel atIves speaking abo
out the, secomj Kabul bakel'y whICh is beIng bUIlt
of
With the cooperatIon
fllendly country of Union
of Soviet Soclahst Repubhcs, said the Kabul new
bakery plant WIll have a
plOductIon capacIty
of
72 tons bread 10 2~ hours,
l
'1,
.,
65 tons different kinds of
bread and seven tons loeal Afghan bread and, the...
pi oJect IS bemg completed
KABUL, Sept 25, (Baat the total cost of more khtar) - Th.., ulama, khthan Afs 336 milhon flOm utaba, clergymen
an(l
state developmental bud- Imams of the mosques a1get and cledlt of SOViet', so held rallIes' 10 dlfferUmon
ent, parts of the countl\y
' The COnstruction
and 10 support of the statem,mstaHatIon of machmery ent of JatnIatul Ulamal
will be carrIed out by Ishlaml] of Afghanistan on
Khalr Mohammad ,Cons- t e he echop
of.
H"f__
tructlOn Umt WIth
the IZU l la Amm as Genel al
cooperatIOn of SovIet ex- Secletary of the CentIal
perts WI!hlO ~o
years' CommIttee of the PDPA,
WIth the cOIJ)p.letIon
of r PresIdent ofthe Revolu~
the project tHree h'undfed ' IOnary CounCIl and,Pllme,
people wdl get employm,. Mlmster of the DRA yesent ,
terday and wal mly welcomed It
,
,
,
--~ - - - - - - - - - }
In yesterday's lalhe~
KABUL, Sept 25, (Bak- they 10 theu speeches lebtar) - The parents of called the ,gams of the
the students of BalhaqI. gl eat Saul
RevolutIOn
school donated afs 6,840 un de r th e Iea d el s h Ip
f
0
for decOl atlOn and for pu- the People's DemoCI ahc
Ich"se of SPOl ts matenals Pal ty of Afghamstan and
to the dl! ectorate of that called the measUl es
of
s<.:hoQl t which was recelkh I
ou,
a ql state In
the
ved w,th thanks
I Ight" 0 f th e 0 b jeCllVes of
-- - the levolutlOn In accord
to
the
Islam Ie Shallat and the Holy IslamiC
IelIglOn In favou, of the
Moslem tOIlers of Afghall
Istan

,-

,

NEWS

.Islam j,c Ulama

cornerstone

ments of the noble
.Ie, of the area
~ t~... :;'~'~,"
j
V',)~r.;"r.fii"~~

of 2nd...

peop-

sta,tement, endorsed
'l

,,

"

• flzullah Amm, as I uler of
the IslamIC socIety ,
of
Afghamstan I~ farz on ev·
ery moslem 10 the countr:y, and: those' who refram
i!:om' It a'fe l:onslder<:!~ as
I ebels .and corrupt eleme'
' death
nts an'd "",deserve.

ROUND

~H'AR; s€~it<the

NkwAB:'
'I'
secretaries ,md mch.25, (Bakhtar) - The cpn- arge of fmanclal affairs
structlon wQrk of tne new of the prOVInCial and city
bUlldmg of agrIcultural COlOlnlttees was opened
COOpel'lltlVe was maugtlrat- by Mohammad
Rahman
ed by 'Fazel Jan' Jahi'sh, Karger, secretary of the
provmcfal" ~ecretarY' and prOVInCIal cotnmlttee and
the governor of Helmand' governor of that prOVInce'
The governor of Helm- In a function
and 10 a sp,eech shed light
At th.\! begmmng of the
on the alms of ~halllI st- semmar 'aUec
playmg
ate III the Ileld of prom- of natIonal antl~em
the
otlon. of cooperatIves and Governor of Farah 10
a
assistance funds He sal~ spe..,ch shed lIght on the
the IOaulluratIon of the§e fmanc,al Increase of the
eooperat,ves weI e Importa,nt proVJnctal comrmttee. He
f~r um~y ~f the, neasants saId that we haye the gl_
, e i l t responsiblhty for oUr
, "
FARAH, Sept 25, (Ba- people wlJ;o are the "makkhtar) - In lme WIth the, el s of history, We Farry'
deCISIOn of ' the PD~A CC. on thIS lespooslblhty suPOllt?uro ,the se,:",oar1, ~f ccessfully
m the
hg'
,
,
ht of thc values of the
great SaUl RevolutIon to
make
our hVIIIg
Con
dltIOrlS'
good.'
.
.
!
(COntlOued from page,3)

AMNESTY.,:.
,

J

I

• [he GovernOl of dlIllWI
adlled that now. the llatllOl,c
people of AfghaOlstlln arc
U1l ltep. more than any tlllll'
With then Kl1aIql stdle ,lIlet
ar~

nlovmg

forwal d

VtJI It

dedicatIOn and sacul,ee, III
tne lIght of values of 1011\
objectives of gl eat SaUl Hl.:.
vatu-flOIl, and WIth bf.LIVCI~'
ellmmate the enemies ul pc
ople 01 Afghamstan and ~n

The clergymen, ulamn,
khutaba and Imams
of
the mosques m thell speeches while SUPPOI bng
and backmg the party and
our I<halqI &tate said that on the baSIS of the Hilly Koran whIch
says
"Obey Almighty God, the
Prophet and your ruler",
obevIOg the ordel s of Ha-

ellllCs of

mVlllclb1e

Scl1l1

Revolutloo Ihat JS Ihe sl no
ants of Impenallsm and 111
- I
tcrnatlonaJ reaction
iTh~ new GOve,fllor, of P.a,
1 he Bakhtar con eSl,,",,1
ktnla prpVlOce: dun'1g thIS cnt adds Ihat afterw,1I d '"
meeting con~eye~, the wal m me people from amollg 1111
~reetiiIg~ <If,JI~f)zu)lah Am·' audIence dehvered spce, h
m"Geperal Secretary of the es m whloh they wl'lconlld
P.DPA, CC, PreSident Of the th~ Sunbula 31 statclIll'nt
R~ Il;Ilfl-Pnm';\ l'\iI,01ster to of DRA governmellt .IIIlI
.t~f audlel)<;e which was
they onoe more cxpressed
r'1celved'r'th the. expl esslOn full and unreserved solid"
of patrIotic senllmertts
rJty wllh their Khalql stdte,
~
~
With all sacllflces, In elmll.
""n !heJ gover.ll0r of Pakthla
natmd the enemies of Ill\,iI1§o expja""lld the sacred IIlcible SaUl Revolution
.0~J~flly!\S ~pf.the,gr~t Saur
Tile Bakhtal COl re&POllll.,
Revorution and the, measu· ents from Ihe Pi OVnI<l'S 1('
r~s take" by our ~holq, port tha~ sllllllill functllJlIs
stjjte "and dlsclos~d- the ~I\: w~re ,held 111 ,hflerent pall~
, , ameful, 'Bcts of,!he; c!1cmJcs, of Kunduz, Badakbshan ,11111
supp. ;1 of" the "gre.t;,'S.~lliRevolli
•

I

/'

. '--"+-,";<" '

I

'KABUL, Sept I 25,' (Ba.
khtar) -The sem!nar,110 ml"
thod aod teachlllg' Qf Ihe
new textbooks for the tea
chel s of Qarabagh prImll,y
TI
schools enc\ed Sunday
was opened 13' d~ys ago
At th'e,concluc\mg seSS101I
the woleswal of Qal "bagh
expoundIng on the gams
of tlie great Saur Rlh'olu
tlOn sal a holdmg of such
seminars for; furthenng of
knowledge of pnmary sch
001 teachers are uscful and
effective
,

,

cy

,

UP

m that province sibd th

at rchef supphes mcludmg
rice, wheat, edible 011, tea
sugar and
cash
we~tn:
~
"'l'"""..~l-':'
~ r
buted' to iieser.vers· 'me
asslIDIed"tea
'1t ~qlt1'i'~l
~.r.

~"'''''I'i

.~Wl
,

HERA.T, Sept.,25, tBakh·
lar) -OffICIals and employees of Mghan veget¥bles
exporf co have donated afs
3,800 to Pubbc Health Deparllnent of Herat JlroVlnce
ThClr donalion was received
w,th thanks'
":'1'

It>

f

- 1"4:'"," ...., :4f~

\

,Badakhs-Ifari\

(GOIltmued from page 1)

I

When Haflzullah Amm
arrived at the great hall
of Salam Khana Palace
the audIence, who
were
waltmg Impatiently
for
him, stood up and welco~
moo the General Secreta
ry of PDP"," CC, PreSIdent of RC and Prime MInister WIth contmued clappmg and expressIOn of
warm sentiments

I!i source of the coop, I a
tlve/,dlrecforate of lIelal
said that 158 peasants havl'
Jomed the cooperatives ~ lJlld
haye paid, afs ,52,900 -as ell
try and menI,bershlp fees

Slm,lar)y the new deI?Ut y nHmsler of transport
after expressIng gratItude
over the confldence
10
him promIsed all round
cooperabon to the personnel of that mmlstry and
hoped that all pel sonne 1
should cooperate WIth one
another whIle dlschalgmg
then dutIes vel v smeerely
and w,th revolullonary Spl

Dr. Shah WaJi
p(lkteen

lea yes for 34th

in Kabul

UN Assembly

KABUL, Sept 26, (Bakhtal ) - Dr Raz Mohammad Pakteen, ambitssadO! of the Democl atlc
Repubhc of Afghamstan
to Moscow arnved 10 Kabul yestel day for consul·
tatlon

KABUL, Sept 26, (Ba'
kbtar) - Dr Shah Wah,
Secretary aod Member
of
the PDPA CC PolItburo,
Deputy Prime Mmlster
and Mmlstel of ForeIgn
AffaIrs who IS headmg the

operattv('s wei C opPOl'd

foreign
Followmg IS the text of
the mtervlew of Haflzullah
Amm, General Secretary of
Ihe Central CommIttee of
the People's Democral.c
Pa,ty of Afghamstan Pre
sldent of the RevolutIOnary

come you m Kabul With
warmth and smcerIty
I am very happy
have
lhe opportuOlty to meet you
here and convey my feel

Councd and Pnme Minister

natIOnal medIUm whJch
JOU Inahsm I would try

ot the Democratic Republic
of Afghamstan granled to
a number of foreign Jout na

IIsls 10 an atmosphere of
complete freedom III thc

assumes post

rlt

UN General Assembly
left Kabul fot New YOlk
yestel day mOl mng

DECREE NO.3 ISSUED

Nazar Mohd

fOJ their fUl'ther s}lccess
10 handling theIr dUbes

'0

IIlgs through you to the wo

IId by means of an

mter
JS

to
Ihe extent pOSSible to clear
Iy cxplam to you the pomts
which you false You

can

fnendly ask me anythmg
whIch you may want
Tass correspondent
QuestIOn
Esteemed P,
eSldent 01 the •Revolution
at y Coullcli of the Democr
allc Republic of AfghaOls
tall and Fnme MInister

Is ,t pos$lble to give us
some mformatlOn 011 some
01 Ihe revolutIOnary chang
es demons'iriltmg the gams
ot the great Sa~I:,.. Revolu
tlOn III lAfghamstan?
Answer
The
success
of thc people of AfghaOls
Ian whIch have been achle
ved afte, the great Saur
Revolution are brIghter Ih
an the sun They are so c1.
car and underslandable th
, (Contmued on page 2)

-

•

TARON SHAR,
Sept
26, (Bakht'lr) - Tile wa·
1m gleetmg and best WI,
she$ of HaflZullah Armn,
G, lIel 01 Secretary of
the
Cen h al CommIttee of PDP
A, PreSident of the Revolut
lonary CounCIl and

!'llme

Mmlstel wele conveyed
by Pohand Mahmud So·
oma, mlmstel of hIgher
and vocatIOnal education,
to the noble people
of
Nangal hal, teachers and
students of
Nangal hal
UlIlvel slty wh,ch was re
cmved WJth shoulmg 01
IevolutlOnal y slogans and
continued c1apPll1gs

of

the audience
Pohand
S90ma was speakmg
at
the ceremony for laymg
the foundatlOnstone
of
the new complexes
of

SECURITY, LEGALITY, JUSTICE
There arc, at least, cel t
am general conditions of

BY A STAFF WRITER
lacks assurance that he

happmess, affectmg all

CI

tlZcns alike, which are

the

can attalll hapPllless
Pre·
clscly, the II1dlvldual IS en

bases at a happy soewl hi e
hUed to expecl the Ieeogl11
The state has to secure th
I.on of his lights II om Ihc
e.e clements of SOCial de-. :state OJ gi.lDS..
mand to

members

JI1 01

4

ill a

e

dlVlduql gets hiS due ,hal
accordlllg to what he plod

uces, security IS one of the
predominant
factors
No
lIfe IS pOSSible JO an msccu
re society and no right ran

be guaranteed

III

a society

where mdlvlduals havl' 110
guarantee fOi ensunng th
elf Tights and hbcl tiC"
fhe rules, III a word tndt

the state lays dO\,o Impll'
claims agalOst thost'

who

VIOlate the- rule of law Wh
at Ihc state can do " obv
lOusly de tel milled by lis
ends 'rhus the slale slnv

'.

the

olljy

whlch-'the desll es of

the people can affect

1111'

WIll of the state with con
tmuous cmphasls IS when
the government of thc sta

He must have the means of
hvmg and thiS means a reco

flOltC account
I ~e draftlllg

gOltlOn right 10 work of co·
urse w1th reasonable
wa
ges
The statement of SUl\bula
26 IS Jusl the lip of the 'w
berg SecUilty mcnl,olled
111 the statement m fact has
fal 'rcachlllg dimenSions To

day Ihe Democrallc Repu·
bllc of Afghamstan du, ~
not mean that autholll y 01

mcnt cuts to

50
...

In

te, led by constllllllOnal pr
,oclple, take them 11110 dl

In a democratic satiety
society where evel Y 10

a demael alle

the people And
wa:y

of hfe, that he 's
safe f, om pel sonal aUack

SECURITY

1)1

clcty

of the st&tc IS always OpCI,l
ted uy a govcl nment In tel
ms 01 tht wants ot
tho~e
upon whom the govcl nm
ent depcnds
lor serv.lIIg

~oodltlOn

secUllty restSt y, Ith a
tC\\
,\110 tl Y to hoodwlOk th,· go
YCt nment and unleash terr
or on the cItizens

tatlOI1 of a few versc.$ from of life

the Holy KOI an, followed
by s,"gmg of natIOnal an·
them by students Then,
Sal dat
Mohammad,
Se
cJetal J of the pi ovmclal
commltthe
and
Govcrn
Ol of Nangal har dehver·
ed a speech on lofty ob·
Jectlves of IOvmclble Saur
RevolutIOn He also exp
lamed the useful measu·
I cs taken by OUI
khalql
state undel the leadershIp of Haflzullah Amm
Then he I equested Poh·
and Sooma to lay the fou
ndatlOnstone of the ncw
(Continued on Page 4)

A citizen cahnot expect
happmess Without person
al secunty, he must know,
as an ordlllary and expected

The Sunbula

~6th

SlZt.~

,tal"

of AGSA

and nam"s It KAM (Karg,'[1
MoassdsAstakhbal atl
WOI kers hltelhgcnce Orga
J1Isatlon htci ary
mcanlllg
and It IS gOll1g to

war k

work) KAM IS the shot III
the arm of lhe state for pro·
vldmg real secunty 311f1 the

IranqUlhly to the people
1 h., reorgamsed KAM \\ III
I1Qt be an untamrd hOi :-i('
It Will lun ad:ordmg 10 lhe
\-\ III of Its mastC'rs thrlt I'"
I lie people

LEGAT,lTY AND JUS
TICE

Man I~ a "ocaal .1111111..11
and to !IV<' 111" a Just socl~ly
the nghts of Its people It lIP needs a 'Set of rul~,,; I h~
l(gal system 1$ a neC~SS3r~
IS a condition Without \\ hI
<..IT m at rlw slatr whtch gll.1
ch, III the light of h"tollc
expenence, the II1dlvldual 1al1tct's secUilty Tilt.' Will
- ------ ----- - ~
safeguard

Dr Shah Wall,

pnol to departure for New YOlk

PROVINCES, Sept 26,
(Bakhtal ) Thousands
of our patllot,c
people
welcomed the statement
of the PRA govel nment
, ab9ut offenng of a)Tll1est¥
t.;> th~e who have abon·
doned then house~ and
homeland as a result of
the treacherous mstlgatIOns o~ the enemIes of the
great Saur RevolutIon 10
holdmg of happy functIOns
and expl essed the,r' umeserved • solIdarity aod re
admess 10 realIsatIon of
the lofty objectives of the
lIbel atlOg Saul
Re..olut
IOn yesterday
for- thc 34th General Assembly
Bakhtar COli espondents
report, that dunhg the ha-

I
I
I

-.

ppy fJmctIons thousands
of OUI patllotIc people IDcludlng wOlkers, :peasants, tOIlers, membel s
of
the committees fOl defen
ce of the I evolutIOn, mem!>el s of the khalql 01 gamsatlons for the
youth
and women and other toders They eXpt essed th
ell smcele and patllot,c
sentIments 10 shoutmg of
the solgans of, Long II ve
Afghamstan, aloft be OUI
Ied flag, forward towaIds umty and
sohc\allty
WitH OUI khalql
state '
;

chairs the

,

,

r,'

,

,

.

commlSSJOn The

sIal" 's almlOg 10 eXl?ed'h'
Ihe draftlOg ot thc oonslltu
tlOIl .and Pllt It betol (' tht
ItdtlOll dnd JJI pIl,lulgate
II
fOI d demotratlc lite
BIII1g1l1g
legal I!) to Ih.('
socu'ty \\ III b.c coupled \\ Ith
Ju~tlce
rhus 111 the Demo

" al" Repubhc lit AfglwlIIs
tall nCllhel

I

acC' nor Crt cd

buth nOI P! opelly shall l,c
a ba<Picr agamst the exci
01 CIVIC fights
JustICe III OUI society WIll
C'IISur« 110 Citizen tS
mal e
cntltled than any other, lite
n'ly. itS it cltl7.t.~n 10 I cspon
st' to hiS demand
Jushc£>
docs nut mean the saltsl i.JC
tlOll of thc df'mands of a
frw Justice wlil be dont' bl
Iht' Drmo(1 atlc Republtc to
the 1t1tt~rc~t of th£' majority
that IS the WUI kCI s pons
ants and all olhcl tOllt'l S
(IS(

1IIus the slogau 01 secu
r Ity

lrgaltty and, JlIstu t·
Will soon lead ,US to our goal
th.lt IS Ihe cstabhslulll! of

,I <oClel, VOid of exploltatl
on

\\0\ kers

peasants,

nnd

1I1telhgentsla spoke on
the 1m pOl tance and value
of the DRA>,; govel nment
statement an<;l said
that
smce the helOlc commandel of the gl eat
SaUl
~evOIU~IOI) Haflzullah ,'\mlO,
Genel al Secl etary of the
CentI al CommIttee of the
PDPA, PreSident of
the
RevolutlOnal y
Counc,l
and PllIlle Mllllster
of
the PRA, h'as offeled· gene, al amnesty fOl
those
who have been deceived
by the encmles of thc 10
vmclble Saul' RevolutIOn
Bakhtal COlI espondents and have abondoned the'r
Now
I epOl ts add that durmg beloved homeland
the functIOns a number of (Contmued on page 4 j

•

,

cpmmlSSlon
of the constlrutlon ot I he
Democl atlc Repubhc of AI
ghanlstan has been appom
led and Haflz\lllah AmlO
Genel al Secre.tary of PD
PA ce, Presldenl of HC
and Pllme Mmlster of ORA

--PatrioIs welcome ORA statement

At Kabul International
Airport some members Of
the PolItburo of the PDPA CC and CounCil ' of
1'4mlsters, deputy foreIgn
mlmste!:s fOl polIbcal affaIrs and admmlstratlOn,
ChIef de Cabmet fOl the
Mmlster of Foreign AffaIrs, Ch~ef, of Protocol of
the Mmlstry of Foreign
AffaIrs, AmbasslIdor
of
Turkey to Kabul
and
charge (i'affalrs of
the
Embassy of the
Umted
States of J\menca to Ka·
, bul bId farwell to DI' Shah Wah

sessIon

.

Its

der to servc the mterests of
lIs people
W,th the IhstOrIe statem
ent of 26 Suobula 1358
(17 September 1979) the
one mao 'rule has bcen end
cd for ev~ m AfghaOlstan
Today the government and
the state poliCies al e gUld
ed by the collective leader
ship The 26th SunBula statement conSisted the popu
lar stogao of today that IS
securIty, legality and JUStl
ce
Nangal hal
UlIlvel slty.
The thl ec constlluents of
Aeco\ dlOg to the Bak· thc slogan secullty logah
htal correspondent,
the Iy and JustIce are thl ee
f,mctlOn begao With the I eCI baSIC underlymg Pllllclple~

es to ensurn and

an delegation have

~-;--'-----

#

KAJ;!UL, Septembel 26, ventmg a stoppage 10 pe- I fOl m their duties as pro
(Bakhtal) - The decree rformance of affan sand CUI atOl s aftel the IssuaNo 3
exped,tlllg actIOn 10 the nce of thiS dec! ee
Dated Mllao 3. 1358 (Se
affaIrs concerned I have
ThIS deci ee shall be 10
ptember 24, 1578)
appOInted the govel nOl s fOl ce as of the date
of
of all the plOvlOees
of Issuance and shall be puIssued by Haflzullah the country as my authOl- bhslll d III thc OfhClal Ga
Amm, General Secretary Itatlve pI OCUI ators 10 the ,ette
of the Central CommIttee fo1lowll1g matters
of the People's Democl atlc
1- Sale of state plOpe.
Haflzullah AmlO,
Party of Afghalllstan, P,- lies
GeneT al SecretaIy
of
eSldent of the
Revol ut·
2- Purchase of pI opel- the Central Comrl1lttee of
IOnary CounCil and PrIme hes fOl the state
PDPA PreSident of Ihe Rev
Mmlster of the Democ,·
3- Acceptance of don- olutlOnary Counc,l aod Pr
atlc Repubhc of Afghan .tIOn made to state
Ime Mmlster of Ihe
Dem
Istan
All the governors
are OCI atlc Repubhc of AfgFOl the purpose of_pI e· duty-bound to legally pe hanlstan

Sooma conveys H. AmI·n's
"
greetIngs In N angar'1Jar

• Mem\>ers of the

,,

thc eldel s and 'rep, esenla·

t

People's House on Mlzan
I, 1358 (September 23 1979)
P,IOI to the start of the
mtervlew the Gencral Sec
Ictal y of the Central Com
nllUee of the People s De
moe' atlc Party of Afghan
,stao, Prcsldent of the Re
KABUL, Sept 26, (Ba· volutlOnary CounCIl and
khtar) - Bareq Shaflee, Pnme Mlllister said
minister
of
transport
1 smccrcly welcome you
IOtroduced Lt Col
Naz- all III Afghamstan and es
ar Mohammatlft~- ~ew - petlally m the cailital gf Af
deputy mlmster of trans- ghamstan, the Kabul CIty
pOl t to the off,clals and which IS the city lIf revolu
employees of that Mmls- tlOn I hope that the lack
by and 10 a speech shed of faclhlles durlllg your
hght over lhe duty and stay III Kabul Will be com·
Iesponslblhty of the per- pcnsated With our Khalqi
sonne 1 of that mmlstry 10 warm feellllgs, and the fee
the lIght of the dIrectIves hog of our people who wei
of the PDPA and wIshed'
"

The Bakhtar correspondent leports that afterw·
ards three persons frorn
among the audIence dehvered speeches 10 whIch
they I ecalled With apprecIation the measu!:es taken by our 'khalql state
10 ensurmg the
welfare
and comfort of the peo
pIe Expressmg theIr SUo
pport and sohdanty
With
theIr khalql state as well
as for safeguardmg
tbe

addreSSing

----------;,-----

Amin's

~

At the end of the speech of Comrade Haflzu11ah
Amm, the audIence present
ed bouquets of flowers to
hIm and thus once more th
ey mamfested theIr warm and smcere sentIment.

~~eg~~~~ns~t~e ~~At~~

ZlIIdaJan land EnJl1 woles·
wahs of Herat provlllcl'

The Bakhtar corresponderlts adds that
when
the General Secretary of
the PDPA CC, PreSIdent
of RC and Prime Mlmster ended hIS speech, the
audience agam expressed
warm
and
revolut
IOnary sentiments and Ie
ft the Salam Khana Palace at around 11 a m

After Haflzullah Amm,
acknowle.dged the patrIOtiC
sentIments of the aud,en·
ce, the national
anthem
was played Then addressing the audIence he delIvered hIS revolutIOnary speech which was bemg receIved 10 every part
by
contmued calppmg
HIS
speech lasted for more thnn one hour

HERAT, Sept 25, (D,'kh
tal) -Three agflcultUl e ,0
lit

SlmIlaIly, one person
from among the audIence
I ead a revolubonal y poem whIch was warmly reo
celved

I

,

The e~ta blIshment of so
me new offices amen
dmeht In the orgailisat
IOn of some departments
to cope With needs and
J equlrements
of
the
t me and some mportant
appoIntments In differ
ent departments of OUf
khalql goveInment ha
ve been other
moves
made by our khalql
o del WIth n thiS short
penod Our khalql reg
Ime belIeves that state
aHal s could be efflcle
ntly ca ed out by co
mpetent and
capable
pe sons With profess
o~al sk lis That 5
why
anum ber of
pel sons
have been appo nted In
vallOUS offIces to meet
the requ rement of pr
ofesslOnal jobs In state
offIces
Another Impm tant work
has been appointment
of a comffilSSlOn to dra
it the constitution
of
the Democral1C Repub
hc of Afghamstan The
membel s of thIS corom
ISSlon wHo W II work
under the chal manshlp
of comrade Ha-Ilzullah

These were some of the
major steps t,.ken by
the Khalql government
of the DRA As mention
ed above these import
ant tasks have
been
ca roed out durmg a short
pc od Thus thiS 10 ItS
turn heralds us that the
khalq
government bf
the
DRA,.... under lof
ty
dIrectives
of the
party
People s
Dem
ocrat c Party
of Afg
han stan the vanguard of
the work ng class of thiS
land ",ould spal e no mm
ute n the way of the pt
ogress and development
of thIS land Th s would
g ve us good news to the
effect that our
socIety
v II soon reach the stage
where the people would
enJoy the estabhshment
of a classless socIety wh
ch s the pr me object ve
of our khalql reg me

A Glance at Kabul Press
ANIS
Our people have full
~onfldence In
I e/llIsatlOn
of the slogan of security
legalIty and justice the
title of an editorial publ
lshed In last Monday s IS
sue of the dally

,

Under this title the Pil
per says that the tOlling
people of our country In
the course of then prolo
nged I evolutionary strug
gle has often faced num
elous problems as a resu
It of the treacherous rule
of despots and tylants
Therefore now that
alter
years of depllvatlOn and
oppress on have been able
to car y on a calm and
pi ospel ous lIfe under the
leadershIp of the PDPA
the vanguard of the wor
kels of the country they
lIle fully detelmlned that
In the process of I ealIsa
tlOn of the sacred object
ves of the g~eat Saur Re
\ olutlo'l they can have a
secu e 'lIfe and to carry
nn thell Ievolutionary ac
tlVltlCS In the lIght
of.
democratic law and social
Justice
In the same way
that
the hlsto Ical aspiratIOns
of the people of Afl1ham
sIan weI e realised after
the Victory of the great Sa
IIr RevolutIon one after an
other so also the above as
plrahon of our noplc people
were realIsed 10 the Khalql

message of Haf zullah Am n
commander of the greal ~a
r Revolut on broadcast ov
er RadIo-TV of lhe people
of Afghan sIan on Su bula
26 1358 H"aflzullah Amm
m hIS message gave. oSSU
I ance thaI secur ty legally
and lust ce
II be rna nta
ned

n

OUI

soc ety
Haf z llah Am n n h s
second dec ee once aga n
assured our people that 0 r
state fulf lis all ts
Khalq
prom sas w thout any de
lay
The decree no t vo of
Haflzullah Am n IS ot oIly
regarded as a pract cal me
asure adopted by our khalq
state to yard rna nta n ng
of democrat c freedoms n
the country but also assu
res all OU compatnots th
at they can cont nue theI
revolut onary act Vlt es "th
full secur ty and soc al JUS
t ce Hence every md v d
\lal n 01 countr!>, n thc
I ght of the prov slOn of til
s decree can defend II m
self and to take part 10 the
blossommg of thel country
WIthout any fear
The paper further po nts
out that we bel eve that
all our freedom loy ng peo
pie a~d supporters of JUStl
ce and soctal progress fully
support theIr Khalq state
n alI lts revolutionary mea
sures and contmue to do
so and they are aware of

are

Iy ng

vhlch your government
s faced WIth? In your VIew
how 10 g thIS armed opp
OSlt 0 1 Will last?
AI swer I do not agree
vlth the term armed opp
os t on But f you mean
the dlff cult es whIch ou r
KI alq evolut on are lac
cd w th r sl ouId say that
anti revolutionary
forces
vho have lost the r pr VIle
ges and explo tatlOn are the
unde Iy I g forces behmd
these dlff cult es They fled
away from our countr.y a l1d
vere supported by the for
c go e~ments of their own
class They were give 1 mo
ney and arms so as to att
ack our land and people
The mam forces beh nd tI
en arc Imperlahsm
nter
nat onal react on and left
extremlsts
These fO! ces
are support ng the ant reyo
lut on elements and ext
endmg them aU help
Our answer to that part
of your questIOn that how
long would their act last IS
that r depends On Imper a
hSm and nternatlonal re
actIOn Therefore you may
ask them How long they
would CI eate us dlff cultICs

I do not

rcvolut on clements

DA SAUR £NQELAB
I he da I:r: Da Sau E. q
lab
an edlto tal p,ll sl ,d
n ts yesterday

5

ISsue

vI

lie comment ng on the po
er of workers po nts u t
that 0 Afghao st
"e g
eat Saur Revolutloll
ot
only transferred the polot
cal po ver f Oln the oppres
s ve class to the 'ppross,,1
a 1d to hng people b It us
a r~sult of the veto y of
(Cont nued on page 4

enqulrles to tbe Kapul Times

RepublIC of Afllballlstan

Wnat forces

I eh nd the armed opposlh

want

to ment on the name of any
country but If you want I
w II show you the type of
arms we have captured aod
the money vhlch IS g ven lu
them
FRG tolev s on corresp
ondent
Quest on
Would you
please ment on theu names?
Answer I he 31 ms
ve
have collected from aol

Tel

Ansan Watt Kabn! the Democrahe

cI

Answer

<

Ad~ress

FRG telev s on COl respon
dent
QlIest on Mr P, es dent
of the Revoillt onary Co n

FRG telev Slon coro esp
ondent
QuestlOo
Would yo
mentIon the names of spec
f c count Jes whIch c eate
suel dlff cult es?

revo ut onary

900

FQREIGN
Collar ~O I
Dollar 50

Soviet UnIon telev s on
correspondent
QuestIOn What do you
say about the results of the
Havana conference ~s far
Afghamstan IS concerned?
Answer Afghanistan IS
happy WIth the result~ of
the Havana gathermgs be
cause ImpeTlallsm dId l'Ot
achIeved a~ ga n from ItS
conspiracIes to creat< chs
cord and rIft m the nonal
n
gned movement fhe
ahgned movement emerg
ed stronger and more Con
fldent from thIS conference
'fhls phenomenon s n ac
cord WIth the most prOfound
heartfelt feehng of the
people of Afghanostan
It
was espeCIally Imporla t
[or us because Afghan 1st
an had pract cal part
n
the real sat on of ItS g eat
asp ratIon It IS a matter
of pleasUl e [or us that tl e
00 aligned movement suc
ceeded n ItS struggle WI
a e Sllre that n tbe I I e
years unde the leade sl p
of FIdei Castro the
on
aligned movement w II ael
lcve fUi ther v ctones

DIe Welt of FRG
QuestIOn Can you say th
at Noor Mohammad Tarakl
gave up his post vohmlar
Iy?
Answer
Get sahsf cd
v th what has been announ
ced because I am not per
m tted to say sometli Illl
more than tnat
D e Welt correspondent
Quest on But you have
sa d n your speech that th
ose who lead the state acc
ordmg to theIr own w 11 do
not g ve up tbe power vo
luntaflly
Answer In my addl ess
n fact I explamed one of
the unden able prlllc pies
ot soc al ~vol\lt on that ab
solut sts who are dpm nant
over the ghls of the peo
pic do not g ve up the po
wer voluntanly unless they
are oU6ted by force Th s IS
the general pi nClple 01
soc ology
U e Welt cor esponde t

Quest on
how was

nartyred?

Reuter news agency cor
espondent
Quesholl
Wbuld you pI
case talk about the cond II
on of Noor Mohammad
Tarakl We have
undel s
tood that he IS SIck and like
wise there are other rum
ours generated m thIS con
nection

H
vas shot by
evolutlOna y elf ments

Answer
iJnt

and the enemIes of the re
volut on

Quest 0

U Idel
cumstanccs was he

hu\(c

the malk qf Ch na and A 1
C lea and the mo ley wi ,II
they. spend JS pOUI d dolla
upee and r al

Can you say
Major Taroon

do

hat
shot

0

Answe
As I sa lour
assci tons n th 5 connect
on arc. con filled to the state
ment approved by the PI~
num of the Central Com
m ttee of the People s De
mocratlc Party of Afghan
stab and the ReyolutlOn
ary Council
DIe welt correspondent
QuestIOn You have SaId
tha\:i you WIll bTlng all the
matters to t/le notIce of the
people Then why has ~o
IIDormatlon been gIven III
thIs regard.
Answer The Central Co
ml11lttee of the Pe0l'le s pe
mocratic Party IIf Afghan s
tan and the Revolutionary
Council of the Democratic
Republic Qf Afghamstan
wIn J;'ut out these mforma
tIons at appropTlate tIme
Correspondent of Prall
da Qf the SovIet Uruon
QuestIOn What wa~ the
most Important deCISiOn of

ex
govern

•

see how

cor

upr correspondent
Quest On
Let me asl
you why are the areas 0 ,t
SIde of the People sHouse
heaVIly guarded and some
t mes tanks are seen there?
Answer
Perhaps
lh s
secul ty measure s u I r
taken for the sake of safe
guardlllg the nucleus of lhe•
revo utlon aga nst the co IS
Plf8C es of mpenahsm 81 d
I eactJon
QuestIOn Would yu
say to what countr es these
consp rators belong?
Answer As I saId e,,1
ler r do not want to take
the name of any country n
thIS conneclIon but I can
show you the marks of the
al ms captured and ment
on the money aSSIsted to the
anti revoluhon elements
Reutel cor espondent
Quest on After the end
of the nd v dual rule what
changes are poss ble to take
place under the new gOY
ernmcnt?
Answer

If you

mean

changes after the revolu
tlon I can comprehens vely
say that revolutJOnary chan

ges have already been brou
ght about The approach of
the People s Democ allc par
Iyof Afghanostan JS to bTlng
n revolUtionary changes
but as far as the rece It
chal ges whIch put an end
I
the nd v dual I ule arc
concelned I should say that
from now on no one w]l be
Ilpr soned
the count y
"Ithollt any authentIC do
cument eourts WIll be es
tabllshed and Will try any
one who commIts a cnme
Furthermore lVe hope a
commlss on w II be assign
ed to draft the constItutIOn
of. the Democrat c RepublIC
of Afghamstan
Rel,lter correspondent
QuestIon What llQ :r:ou
comment on the recent re
PQrt of the Aml)esty
Int
ernatiOnal
saYlOg
tha!
about
:,.1;! 000
people
are ImpTlSQl1ell m. Afghan
Istan Wlluld a\! the P~lson
ers be soon releasell In the
hght of the new develop
ments which has
taken
place?
Answer The source of
thIS Imagmalllln IS the Am
nesty
International
or
whatever
nam~
you
gIve to It It IS Just the
same false mformatlOn wh

corresp
WIll anyone

Answer Those who want
til return to Afghan stan or
those who have been 10 Af
ghan stan but have been
d splaced can return to th
elr homes along WIth our
warm welcome We have
dedared a general amnes
ty
Los Angeles TImes cor
respondent
Quesllon SIT we have
heard that three ex mm st
ers of the cabmet namely
Aslam WatanJar Sherjan
Mazdooryar and GlIlabzoy
accompamed w til the ex

QuestIOn Haven t they
performed anti revolullon
a -y acts?
Answer They sbould be
f rst talked WIth
FRG telev slon corresp
ondent
Quest on What stand wo
uld you t~ke towards Is
lam?
Answer Our stand tow
ards Islam s profound res
pect to Islam whIch sand
w I! be the religIon of our
to lers
)"RG telev s on correspondent
QuestIOn
What would
be t!]e role of Islam m Af
ghamstan n the future'
Answer
Musllms all ov
er the country w 11 perform
the sacred IslamIC r tllals
w th ful! freedom The peo
pIe of Afghamstalt arc pro
ud to have the freedom of
perforllllng their rehglOus
ceremon es

-""".;J

PASHTANY
TEJARATY
Our tOll nli pepple are Tl
ght now standmg n support
of the G eat Saur Revoluti
on because the state JS th
e rs and whatever mcasu
es the government takes
are n the nterest and be
neflt of the to ler of the
country
As soon as the fOl elgn
ntervenllon
st~rted dlff
cult es emergea but our
people 31 e now organised
to comm ttees for defence
of the revolut on l'he num
ber of these commIttees IS
growmg throughout the country We thmk that Kh
alq orga lISat,ons
should
be estabhshed by the peo
pIc ~t natIonal level Now
prcparat 0 18 31 e cont nu
Ing for the establ shment
of such organ satlons The
nat onal organ satlon for de
fence of the revlllutlon
",11 be establ shed m the
lear futu e WIth the partl
c pat on of the representa
tlves of all classes and
strata of the Afghan socety and they WII! car y on
the cml task of the defence
of the Great Saur Revlliu
tlon
Reuter corresl!Ondent
From the can
Question
tent of YOllr speech It IS
nferred that some people
have been qetalll~d miust
ly What do you comrnept
and whQ IS responsl!!le fpr
tIllS?
Answer
That IS wliy a
~ommlsslon was set lip
to
study the matter It Is the
duty of the fact fmdmg eom
Ojlsslon to fmd out who IS
responSIble I cannot menll
on the name of any speCIfIC
(Conhnued on Page 3)

BANK

Mirza could reabze thIS
all right Sonle days ;.1te llid
not' feel bke listemng to the 1
musIc but still he played his
faVOilTlte albums for 1 the
Answer
sake of the small sparr~ws
mpletelf free- to COmmuni
on the tree nellr the window
cate any news whIch you
and was carrIed away like
may want Our socIetY will
the birds lIke bemg Intoxl
be a free and democratic
cated
one Y/iu can l;011ect any
For long mmutes lils 100
news from any ~ place you
kS were fIxed to the tree
may ~allt and can freelY
near hIS wmdow and was
comtnuOlcate Jt to any place
lost 10 the emotIOnal wnrld
you may: want
of the ~parrows Somehmes
Queshon LikeWIse
HIS body was here bllt hIS he was lIke a sparrow and
had dlfflctilty m the past soul was out there 10 the fie!" m the beaut)ful sky
wI!h regard
to acqll rmg sky And 10 sucb an nstan
of Chardehi and traced h s
stay VJsa
ce he felt thIrsty for some way toward the attractIve
Answer Uow dId you all mus c He got up hastll:r: Paghman mOllntams M. SIC
come to Afghamstan.
and grabbed a record HIS re nforced illS fhght and
Weren t you gIven the most favourIte pIece was
took h m hIgher and higher
permISsIOn to enter 1010 Tchalkovskl s opus no
1 In these heartenmg fllgilts
Afllhanlstan? Weren t your which filled the a r of the
he dId not reahse how so
stay v sas extended? Any room Th s record had a met mes hIS looks met wIth
greater number of JourJla mag c effect On him
and the wmdow glasses tid m
lists who want to corpe to made the e Idless ocean of ly sec a pIcture
H S OWIl
Afghamstan WIll be welco his sp rlt to storm
p cture For a wit Ie h s 100
ned They w II not only
He sat 0 I a chaIr press
ks rema ned there H~ no
be permItted to come to Af ed h s temples WIth hIS pal
t ced the whIte haIr II hIS
ghan.l!aan but WIll also be ms and s yay He stayed th s temples HIS already • pset
welcomed
way for long moments fh
r IOd t on took a ne v fOl m
en got Up' and paced tI e The h te ha r of IllS lead
Haflzullah Amm Gener floor for several mmutes
a d beard tu ned thIcker
The wr nkles
al Secretary of the Central and wandered around the and denser
on h s face turned more
Comm ttee of the People s room Suddenly he stood
utstundlOg and hIS body
Dempcratlc Party of Afgh near the v ndow placed h s
an stan Pres dent of the TIght foot on the edge of was sh verred WIth an un
J;levolu!tonary Counct! and the Window SIll suPPorted k 10WI fcar
Pr me M,n ster of the DRA hiS r ght elbow on hiS knee
The sound of the p ano
at the end of hIS
nterv and placed h s chin on h s keys under the ar!tst c fm
ew sa d It seems that you palm fhe he put h s left gers of the player worked
do not have any other hand on h s wa st and I xed I ke a I ammer hltt ng h s
quest on At the end I ex hiS ooks at Ihe tree lear head All h s body was fill
ed w th some k nd of pal/1
pect that th s Will not be the w do v
your last v SIt to Afghan
unable to be sa d and un
1 he tree n such cond t
able to be known Once ag
Istan I want you to come
again to our country and Dns when the mag c sounds am hiS looks were focuss
see the progress of our re of mus c the sound of Tch
cd on the sparrows 0
the
volut on at every stage and a kovsk s works f lied the tree near the w ndow 1 he
compare t w th the other aIr vas a host r said host
wr nkle. on hIS forehead be
one Afghan stan Will be an yes It was the host of a c me 0 ore outstandmg IllS
open soc ety to Journalists ~flock of sparrows The sp
glasses sl pped down on II s
Journahsts of any country arrows came onc by one
noSe and at th s moment
can come here and collect couples or In three 01 four hIS thoughts began to rotate
fact'jl abollt our revolutIOn and the branches were [ull
I sepa ate p eces He trl( d
The revolutIOn IS forgmg some of them bent unde
va n to patch togethel th
ahead under the leadersh p the weight of a few coup
esc b oken apart pl(ces
of People s Democrat c Par les The tree ece ved h s Whenever they got a I ttle
ty of Afghamstan and w th guests w th pat ence a d closer the thu lderlng va
the support of all the to lers ~togetl er w th them swallo v
ves of mUSIC scattered th
of Afghan stan
ted the hearten og sound
en apart aga n and sent
~of the rI\USIC The spar ows
them away to the land of
~sat close to each other am
wonder to the multI colour
ong the green leaves of thc ed land of man s SPlTlt:
tree and took pos !tons u
In the tWIStS and turns of
out our asplTalIons and n made gestures n coordma
th s land full of branches
terest and 1 am sure you ~t on w th the mus c When and leaves MIrza wandered
w II honestly tel! your peo the rythm was qUIet they H s looks pIerced nto the
pIe what I have told YOU~bUrr ed the I' bcads unde
var etY of colours wlide all

.the small bltds /;lot emol
ed hImself on hiS bed hId you broke our wlOgs
And
·onal and began chIrp ng
hIS face under the pillow hke a wlOg broken sparrow
la d danCing SOllletlmes n and grasped h s -black Ind he crept toward the grama
coord nat on WJth the mu
wh te hair He was as jf n
phone and 10 an lDstance
FARAH Sept 25 (B~ ~s c theIr ch rp ng became
toxlcated b:( the musIc
the aIT was filled WIth the
khtar) -The cornerstone of~:SO loud that attracted Ihe
He was fTltfuIly mov ng tone of Spartak symphoney
,"attentlOn of every body
h s hands and feet spora made by Khachutoruln
ff
f
t he part yo ce 0 J owaln.!:...-.J....:~~~~_.3&'"'" >¢>,.;:.;;;;~ -.4_ ~~ ~ ~ ~~*51Cf~ f
53
woleswah of Farah I' ov
ce was la d by thp woles
wal there Saturday

Home br 1ef:S

-

profit
( 1978-79)

Assets
Capital

Reserve Funds
DepOSits

84 Million AFS
-"

A source of th t
voles
wal sa d that the const uc
t on of th s bu Idmg starled
w th the help of the people
and WJlI cost afs 82 000

-

"

I-

,1357

" 4560 Million AFS
400 Million AFS
11 Million AfS
1657 Million AFS

PROVINCES Sept 25
(Bakhtar) - Off c als and
employees of govern mel t
organ sat on and
nst tutes
KUltduz prov nee hav,
donated more
than
afs
158 000 to the agency of
Afghan Red Crescent So
c ety n that proV nce

0'

~~VICES OPFEREg]

Slm larly off c als and
emplo:r:ees of Helmand Va
Iley Development Autho
ty and some off ces of Ihe
cent,e of Helmand prov nce
have donated the r two days
salary to Afghan Red C es
cent SocIety s Agency
n
that prov nce

CUURENT ACCOUNT
SAFE DEPOSITS
COLLECTION
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
TIME ACCOUNT 10 % INTEREST
P.T.B (THE AFGHAN COMMERCIAL BANK) IS THE
LAAGI8T.COMMERCIAL BANK IN AFGHANISTAN

WE ARE A MODERN, AND PROGRESSIVE ORGANISAtiON
AND HAVE AffiLIATION WJTH THE
LEADING BANKS ALL OVER
THE WORLD

TEJARAT'(,
KABUL

BANK
l
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At thIS moment Mirza's
thoughts went hehmd the
hunter He got m the mould
of a sparrow and from the

:::'a~nt~nd~~~r s~ g~OU 1l:'1~:t~~~r ;~~g~ha:n fthe m;;~s~~ I~~thb~~~ :~~I~ve::~:~me~f o:~~~m of hIS heart he sh
standard
I" ts tone was at ts zen th mus c Suddenly he dropp
May your gun break as

.

,

He fell on hIS S de behmd
the wmdow and hIS eylS
were -focussed on the tree
before the wtndow Before
th
lilm appeared certal'll
.lOgs Sweat drops appear
ed on hIS forehe~d and hiS
looks turned sad
HIS sad
looks fell on a pomt
011 a bloodstamed
pomt
Blood drops drooped one
by one and slamed ItS path
fhe sad looks of MIrza fQI
lowed them and dlsappeur
ed among the tree leaves
The branches were as II
weep ng blood tears and
made red palOts m the
blood
Suddenly' the lnUSIC Slop
ped The sparrows had al
ready fled away and the
tree branches were empty
The looks of Mirza wpre
wander ng m disarray Has
looks dropped at the foot
of the tree only to sec blood
stamed and wounded spar
ows
The lush green grass was
sta ned rubyred Some spa
rrows WIth broken wings
could hardly move thIS way
and that but they could
not pOSSIbly fly When they
tTled to fly and were hfted
up WIth the help of thelr
nsuff,clent strength they
felI agam and m a tragIc
way the r wounded wwgs
dropped down loose and
theIr head got under the
grass

CHARIKAR Sept
25
(Bakhtar) ihe. worke s
ana employees of Water
and Power of Parwan t~a
chers offlc als of the Teach
er TralOmg InstItute
doc
tors offICIals and staff of
Pubhc Health Department
workers and offiCIals of
eleCtrICIty of Parwan offl
c als and staff of Agneul
ture Development Bank la
wyers and offICIals of COUI t
offICIals and employees of
mIlitary draftlng offIce of
!. clals and employees of
kmdergarten of Parwan and
off Clals and staff of pural
Development
Departn\
ent of Parwan donated als
II7475 to the branch Of
the Afghan Red Creseent
Society of Parwan provmce

Swedish delegate's speech
at peace conferenc~

FollOWing IS the trans
IT) the capltahst court
of ties thel e IS a speCIal folatlOn of the speech
Al WJd Runderg member rm of IllIteracy Everyo
of the National Peace ne can Iead but they have
CommIttee of Sweden de
nothing to read except a
I vel ed at the Internatlon se les of I es
al Conference n Sol dar
What has happened In
ty wLth the People
of
:. our beau~1ful country IS
Afghamstan
that the tOllIng people of
Afghamstan has stood ag
Comrade and dear fr
a nst the last
remnants
ends
of hated feudal regime
In you beautiful cou
ntry that IS the Democ
The people of Afghan
atlc RepublIc of Afgha
lstati \lnder the leadersh
OIstan an ImpOi tant eve
Ip of People s Dernocrahc
nt has occuled When su
Pa ty of Afghamstan ha
eh auspiCIOUS event hap
pens In any country the ve stood against the re
Internattpnal
tOlhng people take over mnants of
I
eactlOn
and
struggle ag
the power and stJ uggles
aInst It and ml!hons
of
for consohdation of pea
ce and democracy based your tOlling people haye
on prinCIples of peace and declared their SUPPPI t for
the event that has occur
soclahsm
ed In yoU! country
If we take a glance at
I as a writer fight ag
the history of the world
aInst the propaganda Wh
the Soviet Umon has pe
Ich IS launched In
the
en supporting and back
so-called
free
press
of
Ing the {'rogresslve. forc
es In every co ner of the the West agalhst SOCial
world SInce 60 years and Ism
now tlie internatIOnal re
actIOn led by Amencan
III the K:abul Times ne
mpellahsm not to
pe Nspaper I read that the
mistaken With the peop
wrltel s of Afghamstan
Ie of that country
a~~
WIll establIsli a umon of
resorting to aggressIOn
Afghan writers It IS a
velY posItive step
The
I work as a wnter In wrpng words should
al
Sweden A week ago wh
ways be answered
With
lIe I was JellYIng for Af correct wlrds If
ghamstan a famous Sw
edlsh newspaper publIs
IllIteracy greatly helps
hed a detailed report on the reaction ThiS confer
SituatIOn 10 Af,ghamstan
ence IS an indIcation to

all peace-lOVIng countr
es of the world to stand
In support of the revolu
tlon of Afghamstan and
we deal WIth the Views
whIch are raised at thiS
conference
We can take counteractIOns against the omm
ous measures of reaction
and Impenahsm aimed at
supporting the gams of
gi eat Saur Revoluhon of
Afghanistan At thiS mO
ment be.auty faces uglI1'\
ess huth faces he
and
jutslce faces injustice
Comrades and Afghan
fmends
Ii'ear not You
enjoy
our full support and
a
bnght and peaceful futu
re aWlllts you At
this
juncture of struggle we
should make more effor
ts It IS not an easy
stru
ggle because the enemy
JS very powerful and roer
clless however fmal VI
etory IS ours
When I return to S\lfe
den I wIl~ contribute wi
th you through the Frle
ndslhp SOciety of my cou
ntry. .lind I Will bring back
a present to you the solI
darlty and best Wishes of
my people
tong live the gams of
glonous great Saur Rev
olutlOn
Long hve the glOriOUS
struggle of people of Af
gllarustan

"

TODAY'S TlI

to 7 30 p m throughout of
fielal days and on 'Xhurs
days fiom. 8 a m to 5 p Ill.
and on Fnday and public
holidays from 8 a m to 4
~m.~

FrJday I1Ight TV News
programme Ilews hi
ghhght of the week Afghan
musIc news and commenla
ry; musIc and feature 111m
Saturday lIIgllt TV News
our
cbild world cartoon
country news and Commen
tary women and socIety
va~lety

Kabul Umverslt~ Lib
rary remams open from lj
a m until 4 p m
except
Fndays and public holld
ays
NatIOnal Archives SitU,
ated m Sa1ang Watt re
mams open fr01,n 8
am
until '4 pm except holid
ays and Fridays

~

t~~:O-=":i::i:R~!sr~RV+'C1~1
!Anana Afghan 1\11 lInes
Boemg 720 Will depart Kab
uV for 'i1ehran franfurt Am
srtrdam and Pans tOmOi ro v
(Prlday) at 9 00 a m alld
will rl'lurn to Kabul at 7 45
a m local tIme on Sahli daJ

Zoo rema
The Kabul
ms open daily from 8 00
a m to 430 p m lIlcluding
holidays Tickets for adu
Its afs 10 and children
from 6-'12 years afs five
and under SIX free

Afghantour 25358
Hotel rnter-Contlnent

P8SSPO,rt altd VISa Off
Ice 21759
Int I Tele-comrnunlcat
IOns Pept 20365
Millte Bus 20441
Oa Afghamstan BlUlk
24079

Pashtany Tularety Ba
nk 21910
Millie Bank 25451
Kabul Traffic
42041
Central Frrebngade
20122
Hotel Kabul 24741
International post J.m.,:
port dept 23797
International post export dept 23877

Cinema
Anana
Indian film
Raja Jam
m
Hmili
Times 130 4 30 lIlId 7 00
pm
Zamab Nendan Indian
fIlm Purab aur Pachlm
m :Hmdl Times 1 30 4 30
and 730 pm
Kabul Nendall Indian
film Neshatta m Hmdl
Times 2 00 5 00 and 7 30
pm
Behzad
P8shtu fIll'll
Shaytan
Times
130
4 30 and 7 00 P rn
Pamlr
Indian
film
Adalat m Hmdi TIIT\,eS
1 00 4 00 and 7 00 P m
Bankot Pash.tu
film
Melma
Times
1 30
4 30 and 7 30 p m
Millte Cmema Theatre
Indian film
AdamI Sur
ka III
Hmdm
Times
1 30 4 30 und 7 00 pm

Dear compatnbts
1 am very much pleasetl
WIth your love
smcenty
and kmdness You haVe gra
tlfted me and tny collegues
who have the honour of ser
vmg you by commg from 10
ng distances You have tI a
versed long dIstances m ord
er to see uS and meet uS We
know that we should have
gone to you and sat WIth
you op your rugs m your ho
use and should have learnt
from you and served you
But we are thankful to you
that you have takeit-Illto co
nSlderatlOn our engagetrtcn
ts and have taken the trou
ble of CDmmg to
Kabul
cIty the cradle Ilf Saur Rev

Bulganan bio-controlled
prosthesis
Bulganan specialIsts ha
ve desIgned an artificial arm
with bIOlogical cunent cant
rol with 15 degrees of rna
ventents (out of the 27 pas
sible)
Although blO-controUed
hmbs appeared 10 the late
flft,es they are far from be
109 wlthm reach of aU peo
pIc who have lost a hmb
Such protheses are manufa
ctured only by a few camp
the world ac~or
ames In
dmg to carefully kept..pate
nts and they are extremely
expensive

The Bulganan artIficIal
hmb-- the work of two Pe
rmk engmeers Evgelll Dyu
kendjlev and Stefan Klltfa
rov-

IS In 110

way lOfe[lOf

to the best models n the
world Both geometrically
and kinematically It IS lully
eqUIvalent to the human h
mb It opera~es With force
of up to 15 kg
.,.The prosthesIs IS control
IndIan
fIlm led by takmg blQpotenllals
Al yub
Chacha Batela m Hmdl
from tlte remammg part of
TImes 1 30 4 30 and '1 30 the upper hmb WIth the ald
of electrodes attached
by
pm
Pal k Indian film Ad
means of an elastIc band
10
Hmdl Smce the blOpotentlals 10
ami
SUlka
TUlles 1 00 4 00 and 7 00 themselves are
extremely
pm
- low and cannot dnve mec
hamsms the deSIgners have
used a symmetric dIfferent
lal amphflet:. WIth a coefflc
lent of over SOO 000
The drIVing tilQck of the
prosthesIs consIsts of a tran

Slstor motor control an, clc

ctnc motor. and a reductOi
made of local matenals acc
ordJng to an OJ IgmaI CII eu t
T!)e system can be powc ed
10 two ways flom a bUilt In
battery or from the ma ns

Accordlllg to prcllml
calculatIOns the .eulga III
blQ-Controlled
prost! es S
will cost more than 500 Ie,"
(3 or 4 average monthly,"
ges) TIllIs prIce IS conSlde a
bly lower than that of Sl 1111
ar prostheses Imported f,OIll
abroad
(BulgarIan Sources)
~ ~ ~ .~
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Government PrllltJlg P eSS has
an offtel for 400 pocket ZII guglapH fil
With It s med,clllcs Jor total OM 132016 70 CIF Kabul from Afgs Geort Co ~
mpany of Belglem
1
Busmessmen local
alld 10rClgn III ms , 11I"l;: to SII pply at 10\\ "I pDce should be ,
present by October 23 1979 at Procurement SectIOn of PDllItlllg press for brddmg ~~
SecurIties arc IcqUII (d
(235) ~-1
•

~ms

j

cloth of plashc With 107 en1 lenght of d Ife~en~ coloU! s pel meter fa, Afs 134 00 ~
elF K a b u l \ J
Busmessmen local and fOlclgn fIrms wllhQIf to supply at lower pDce should be,
present by October 6 1979 tile blddmg date at the PIOClll nlent Se(I,on of Rrmtlllg j
Press Secunties are requlrcd'
(236) 3-1

RECEIVED
.Mllites Bus has Iecelved 811 offer for 14 Items vehlclcs spare. parts for US $ 262
8600 dehvery m Kabul by contamer from AMC-Exports London
~
Local and foreign ftrms wllhng to suppl~ should subnllt then offcrs to the sup
tPly sectIon untIl November?40 1979
,~~ Terms and specifications can be seen and seculltles ale rcqullcd (239) 3-1 ~
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,dented aM ,comradely: unity
of leadershIp, organisatlot!
unity, ideological unity, and
political uility of the Parly
a5 Well as in the so\:;al life
of our toihng .pe0l'le.'
,
,I
I (

, ..

'.

At the outset Ihe natIon·
al anlhem of the DRA was
played. Afterward Dr Mah·
moud delivered a speech ov·
e~ sClentif,c values of Kh·
alql
medIcal system and
the needs fOJ the \raIDmg
of techmcal personnel spe·
cially III medical fIeld and
drew Ihe allention of Ihe
part,,!Ipants tOWai d theIr
grave responsihihtles and
eXpressed the hope that tho
ey wIll utihse the outcome
of this cPurse in heller ser·
vice of theu people and to
fulfill their humamta! Ian
responsibilities.

.

,

.

KABUL, Sept. 27, (Bakh·
tar) .-A refresher course
for the personnel of Kahul
Eleclriclty Department and
techlllclans of the Breshna
Mllasessa was inaugurated
by DIp. Eng. . Mohammad
Hashl'm, President of Bre·
sima" Muassessa of the MinlsllY of Water and Power.
y,'sterday
DIp Eng Mohammad Hash('J11 while mauguratlOg'"
Ihe cOUlse called the trainIDg 01 Icchmcal and sClcn·
tlfl~ cadres ID the field of
POWPI as an Important task
10wal,1 development of indll<!' y 11\ Afghanistan and
expl e~lI)sed hope that posrhvc
J11edSlII es win be tak<'n to-

Cornerstone of
headway laid

,yard training of ed~cat~d
·techmcal cadres during' the
fil st fIve' year plan of the
PJ;{A and tbis problem ,. be
'C
solved.
SID1I Ilirly one of the for·
l'lgn adVIsors to the. Minis·
tl y of Wliter and Power m
a speech referred to the ur·
gent need of Breshna Mua·
ssessa for skIlled and ex·
pCllcnccd tcchmcal pers-.
nunel.

A SOUl ce of the MIDislry
01 Wllter and Power said'
t1wt Ihis rOllrse Will enable
Ihe participllnts to imprpve
I hei<
techmclIl knowledge
"nd WIll plllY imporlant
101<' lowllrd, development of
powel in. Afghamstlll),
I he holdIDg of such cou·
,ses tOJ the improvement of
knowledge of personnel of
the BreShna Muassessa conIlIllles WIth the help of the
MIDlslry of Water and
Power and cooperlition of
forClgn advisors.

mto actIOn now

Dr. Shah -Wal i meets
GroDlyko, ,Fischer in N.Y.'
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!'fEW YD~K Sept 29. the SovIet Union IS agam'
(Tass, Bakhtar).Dt·, st everv mterferenee in
Shah WaH, secretary and the mternal affairs
of
member of the Polttburo
tile .D,l!mpctstij; Repubbe
PDP}"
deputy' -pr- of AfghanTstaff:-'
ime mInister ahd mmister
of foreIgn afflllrs of Ihe De·
In return Dr. Shah Wab,
moerlltic RepublJc of Afg· minister of forelgn affall's
hanistan who IS in New of the Democratle RepuYork to. attend the 34th blic of Afghanistan than- session of the Umted Nat- ked the SOVIet Umon for
IOns General Assembly Its asslstanees
extended
met AndreI Gromyko, me; 'to the Democratic Repumber of the Pohtburo of bhc of Afghanistan. Both
the Central Committee of SIdes exchanged VlewS on
the Communist Party of all the mternatIonal issuthe Soviet Union
and es pnd espeCially IoSSUCS
MInister of Foreign Aff· related to the current sesSllln of
UllIted
Na!·
ali's of ,USSlt
IOns General' Assemhly
In this meetmg whleh'
was held 'in a 'friendly and
Accordi~f{to another reo
smeere atmosphere he ex- POlt Dr. Shah Wah met
Dsllar FIschel
foreign mIchang~d views on ,issues
pertaining to the relahons nister of GDR at the hea·
hetween Afghamstan and dqual tels of the United
the SovIet Union whleh NatIOns General Assemb·'
are developing favourllb- Iy and exchanged views
Iy.
on Issues to be discussed
In thlS meetmg A. G,· in the current session of
omyko pomted ouf
that the Umted NatIons Gen·
the Soviet Union IS contI' eral Assembly .
nuously supporting
the
Dr Shah Wah, deputy
efforts of the people
of pnme mInIster and mInAfghamstan for the con- Istel of foreign
affau s
solidatIOn of the gams of who leads the delegatIOn
the great Saul' RevolutIOn of the Democrahc Repuand thell' endeavours tow- bhc of Afghanistan • to
ard the effeellveness
of the 34th sessIOn of.
the
the socia-economIc
Pl' Umted Nations Gerieral
ogressive reforms
Assembly arllved m New
Gromyko stressed fha~ ~ OJ k Thursday.

PRESS

,Smuggled
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Gromyko calls for stop to
fore.ign 'j ntervention In DRA

~1~_Annllal,rOPOlIS

.'

MOSCOW, Sept, 27, (Tass)
.-AndreJ Gromyko, Member of Politburo of the Cen·
lral Committee of the People's Democratic Party of
Afghanistlln m II speech he
dehvered to the current se·
sslon of the UllIled Nallons
Geperal Assembly while po·
mlmg out to Ihe great· Saul'
Revolution of Mghalustan .
slIid: The poircy 01 some
countries which hllve incre-
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The

SOVll't

Umon which

has been having tradItIonal
Illendsh,p ,lI1d good nelghb·
ourliness with Afghanistan
e~pI esses the VIew that thIS
intervention is not accept·
able whatspever lind should
be stopped.

\

203 pri soners
released
KABUL, Sep 27, (Bakh·
till') - FOI the reahsallon of
the instructipn of Hafizul·
lah Amm, General Secrelary of the Central ComlWttee
OJ the People s Democt auc
Plirty of Afghamstan, Pre·
.swellt ot tnt: J:{CVOIUUOnaJY
Council and I;'rime Minister
01 the Democratic Republic
of AfghanIstan for security, legahty and Justice 203
other prisoners were re1eaS'
ed by the authonlllllve comDUssion studymg the cases
of the~'pnsoners

Haflzullah Amm,

rccelvmg
, Ambasslldor, of Czechoslov"lIla at Gul

Amin receives toreign envoys
for courtesy meetings

An authoritatIve source
KABUL, Sept. 29, (Bak· OJe Federal Repuhhc of
Germany, Dr,' Riehllrd KrewhIle dlsclosmg thIS said. hIliI') - l.!afizullllh Amm,
A number",f cases of those - General Secretllry of the
oil'!, Charge' d'Afflilres of
people who have been a.. - Central CommIttee' of PD- Austria, Bruce Amstutz,ested since the start of the PA, President of the Rev- Depoty Clllef ot MISSIon of
great Saul' Revolution and . olullonary CounCIl and I;'n- Ame..can Embassy and Zd·
were waiting with their des- me Minister of DRA recei· enek Karmehla, ambassad·
tJII)es undeCided were stu- ved for conrlesy calls Cli- or of Czechoslovakia to Xa·
bul al 9 am, 9,30 a,Ill, '10
dIed by' the commission duo audhri'Manzur Murshed,
nng the Jast two days mee- ambassador of Bangladesh,
10 a.m., 10.30 a.m:, 11 a.m.
tJllg. Fma,lly 203 people we- I\hlln Bakay, Turkish am· and 2 p.rtl ,I espeellvely ar,
,e relellsed
bassador, Hannspeter Dlsd-' the People's House last Th·
Smce the st~rt of the wprk
orn, charge d'affaires of UI sday Septembcr 27
of the commJSSIOn until now

..

Khana PaLlice of People's House.

Congratulatory telegram
re~eived from Kampuchea
KABUL, Sept 29, (Bakhlar) -The Information Departmenl of the M1I11stry of
Foreign Affairs reported that on the occasIon of cleclIOn of Hafizullah Amin liS
General Secreta, y of the
PDPA CC, PreSIdent of the
RC and Plimc Mmlste)' of
~---

DRA a congratulatory teiegram has heen recelvet!. from Heng Samnn, President
of the Unlled Front for Nil'
tional Freedom lind President of .the RevolutIOnary
Council of the people of
Kampuchea

_._-'-~-_.

a 'total of 333 p[]soners \Ia·
ve heen Ielellsed from Ihe
central jaIl of Kabul aod
the

WOI

k of the commiSSion

Is going On,
AccO! dmg to the instl uction Of the offIce of the Re·
volullonary CounCIl Ihe reo
port of the work of the commiSSion IS sent dally to the
sources concerned.

Art troupes
of different
nationa I iti es
to be formed
KABUL, Sept, 29, IBa·
khtarJ -"Art 111. the Service
of People", belpg one of the
slogans of our Khalql state,
HlIflzullah Amln, Genel al
Secretary, of the Celltral
CommIttee of PDPA, Pre·
sldent of the Revolutionary
Councl) and FrJrne

of DRA

H~7.UlIah

Am"I, 1,'CClvmll Charge d'Affaires of the E mh.Is<!, 01 USA fO! a courtesy call at the People's House.

Mmistel

has mstructed the

MlllIstl y of InformatIOn and

Culture that art troupes of
(lIft~rent
natIOnalities of
Afghanislan be formed and
pul at the serVice of people
TlIkmg mto vIew the fact
Ihal 1II1 and arllsts have
acllve role in entertaining
and enhghten ing the people,
the Ministry of Information
and G"ltUi .0 IS aSSIgned 10
create the necessary condi·
t,ons fo)' fpnnlluon of art
troupes to be in the service
of people,

'

-

.

,
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Hlifizullah Awn, spellking to the Alllbass.ador of Tutkey ,lit 'Gul Khana Palace.
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an Illdependent forelgn po·
ll( \ IMsed on non-ahglH'd po'
hcy

ased theil' mtel'fel'Cncf
III
The Mlllister of, Fo. elgn
the internlil. affairs ,pf M· Mfairs' of the Soviet Union
ghanistan IS a short-SIghted ,<'xl'lamed the stllnd of hIS
~
policYf
cOl{ntry in a comprehensive (
• Glomyko sllld. 'Afghllllis·' . speech' on the ImpOl'!ant Ill·
tan is a country which has ternatioqal issues mc;\uding
adopted the path of demu· c11~t1l mament, 'establishment
cratic and progressive ref· of a new Internationlll Eco·
orms She IS ,interes\ed III '1I0llllC Order, arms \ race,
having good relations with Middle East problem and
her neighhours and follows othcl Issues
l !
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lire living under the umbre-

KABUL-

,t,

"

lution, Comrade Haf;zullah
f\.min, Genera], Secreta,y-of
the Central ComlIlittee of
PDPA Pr eSldeut 'of He and
Pnme Minister, as a mamf·
t'sto of Our Khalql slale
and government.
The membel s of the err'
ganisation expressed con·
fldence thlll the Khalql message of Comrade Hafizu\lah
Amm aLoog with the declaration of slogan of Se.curity,
Legal,ty and Justice and ensuring the collective lead·
ershlp III the Parly and state, will pllve the way towlIrd evoLulton of our Khalq,
reVOlution, toward crellting
a new society VOId of explOItation of man by man and
under thiS valuahle slogan
which was soon translated

President of Brishnll Moassesll dehvenng his maugu~al speech at the ,opening of ,the' refresher
course at the KABUL, Sepl 27, (Bakh.
Kabul Electricity
Department,
tllf).-In vIew pf Ihe obJectives 01 OUI Khalql st,te
At this funcllon Dr SlI- Iegardmg welfare of thekhi MlIrjll, helld of the noble people of Afghalllstall,
t. '
inshtute and ,II • participllnt the foundationstone of ~he
iContmued from page 2) 'quirements of our society
of the course III so delivered he"dway of Mughul Khall
l'he paper fur!her pomts
stre"m over Lpgar . river
Pohand Zahir In the third
spee~hes over importance of
out that since ,the -great Saul'
was
Imd
in
K.t1l1ngar
wol·
par
t
'of
hiS
article
published
such courses
. eswali
'
• on tlus pllge of the paper . Revolution succeeded un·
wfiile 'commenting on the del' the leadership of the
- -The above coursc whIch
PDP?,: the' vangu~rd of
began four months 'ago at
A source of the Rural De· hr"very of the 'Afghan peo11]0.
durm.g
the
Afghan~~ri
theiorkers ot, tlie- counlry,
the Publrc Heliith Instltule
velopment Department of
was lIttendell by 37 sanilar· Logar said that the 31 met· tlsh wars d,scusses m '(Je- an4 WI support qnd bllckingl, . the toiling people and ,
ians w.ho after gradulltion
p,
Local ars. 550.
res loug and 21 metres wide la.1 Ih~' aggressIve polrcll's
of the armed"
WIll he given assignment hc,ldway Will be constt uct- of Bfll1shers in thIS' pal i of •her c'actlol1s
i>,
,
'.:tce;
'Forl?ign
US$ 20
for, S and resulted m the
.
,
in centre and prQvlllces
cd WJth a tolal cost of mo· the world lind the tlll'ks
IIlcluding surface mlli)
Iethan afs 400,000 f~om whIch they plllYe'd'n OI'der "'a~fer of the pohtical powe.. Irom the oppressive
the state hudget lind coop- to maintain their shHfficful
elliS 'to the opp, essed Olle
dommatlon
there
ellilioo of the nohle people
wa~ite different from a
of the regIOn. WIth tlte com· '
DA SAUR ENQELAB
cou~~ iI'etat. Because-II did
plellon of ItS work morc th,
Edltonally
commenlmg not ra~sfer power from one
. an (j,OOO jeribs of land' will on the recent interVIew oE indl idulil to another, In the
the commllnder of the gr· cQn ary thIS great Khalql
KABUL. Sept 27, (Bal,- come Hndel irrigatIOn
htal).- A large qIJ'lIlllty of
eat Saul' Revolution Haltz- revo\utlon EQPpied the old
uHah Amm, the dllily m I~S rot~\!n feudahsllc relatIOn.
l,'slll" smuggled Lo Kahul
YOUI' copies lit.
~
MOSCOW Sept. 27, yestelday's Issue pomls oUI, sliip~'and Ihe tOlhng people
this wl'ek fOJ sale h,1S bct'!1
(TASS) -EIght artIfICIal thaI the commander of the of J\fgbamstan became rna.
(onfiscntt'd by tht' COil cernCIl culatlOn Department
Cat th satelhties-Cosrl)OSgreat SlIUI RevolutIOn 111 Ie- ste,~' of their own destlllles
l'd sources,
Government Printing Press,
1130, Cosmos-1131, Cosmo· ply to a questIon pul to_ hIm andfbwner~ of all theIr mo.
Ansan Wilt!
A <OUI re of the Sarandoy "-1132 Cosmos-1133, Cosmo h~ a fOI elgn Journahst I 0.- ral~&nd materml prpperties.
Atter fUl ther elaboratSaid that the smuggled lex· os- 1134, Cosmos.1l35, Co gardmg the acllvllles of OUI
Tel: 26859
Also at all news stands
-H Anun's
Cosmos-U37- Khlllql slale said that' the
Illg ,the pomt Ihe papel says
smos-1136,
1IIe Jhl~ hCPIl dt'posllp(} tn
speeches.
'Ihe- K"blll cusloms illlUSe weI e launchep in the So~ Khlllql state plans more re
Ihat the PDPA Slllce Ihe
to
nnd t he smugglers have hccn vIet Umon yesterday Th- forms and revolullOnary ch- very estabhshmenl up
inte~Y~_ew_s~-.,.-_
ej wele put into orbIt by lInges In Ihe country on the now hilS acqUIred II gleat
.111 ested
one carner rocket,
baSIS of the needs and Ie- pilice in the hearts of OUI
-Chronologlclil
tol1j'ng people. The major
notes on one
_ yeal of DRA
• factor J1ehllld such, popula·
rity 1)f 'our' workers Party
IS that this pllrty' has been
-RC D~orees
set up on Ihe baSIS of the
needs lind requirements of
-His,ory,
the people and II III ways pu'
Geogi aphy of
rsues tile policies which me
~ DRA
hked.. hy the people and 'are
,
"-'-~-.,-"-""':'
concerne!l WIth theIr aspl'
ratIons and behefs, Therefore 'there IS no douhl Ih,s
---Colollred
palty WIll cerllllllly succeed ~ photos
m fulfilIment of Ihe WIshes
--~
a(ld a&jlrrations of our loil· ~
-and
mil. people
much
'Abdul QlIder Ashna III
more
an article puhhshed on I hiS
page of the paper says Ihat ~
now It is the el a of the toU'
mg, p'''lple)n 'Afgh~".islan
and, itds the toihng pepple
o£ the' country \Vho h,'!ld, po·
htical. power and no one IS
in the, position to take back
, " this:nght pf our workers'and
Agency,'
"
'
A tOllmg p' eas~nt ~ho recei'vel\ hmd free
Charge,"talkinlf1'to 'a, 'reporter' 'libout, • peasants fOr which they' hi·
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Assembly
AfghaiiiStan hllve flilly real
lzed tlie lofty objecllves of
theIT khBlql regime and str
uggle until the last Breath
for the defence Of the hon
our of the country and the
great Saut- Revolution

•
foreign intervention In
DRA

:rhO' Imperlahst black leact,on and their agents may
get up'set when hear our
statement for a fuU and
complete amnesty to all
those Who have left their
homes and went abroad
or Wllre dIsplaced mSJde
the country due to the
plots and conspIracIes of
our enemies and enemies
of humanIty :rhey WIll be
angry that we have secu
red full consolidatIOn m
our land And they Will
be unhappy to see their
enslaved correspondents
wIth theIr slanted mform
ahons could lOt do any
thmg In the way of the
nahonal umty progresses
and antI Imperialistic sen
tlments of the peoples of
thiS country They are up
set to see the peoples of
thIS country and oppressed
and noble peoples of
PakIstan Iran and other
countrIes of the regIOn
are fully aware of the
fact
that
the
mf
or matia!) ssuell through
the news agenlies newspapers and broadcastmg
medIa of the ImperIalistic
world are all Ite anti hu
man well bemg and total
Iy hostile toward the no

Gromyko further saId
The SovIet UllIon and oth
er countrJes of the soCtahst
commumty have not threat
ened anyone and are not tli
reatenmg anyone A socIety
that has fl\1th n Its creatIve
forces aId POSslblhlJes does
not need war It needs pea
ce Thesl wo ds are mscflb
ed on the banner of our fo
re gn pol cy from the days
of Lemn stated the USSR
IV! 1 ster of ForeIgn Afl airs
Andre Gromyko when he
addressed a plenary meet ~
of the 34th se•• on of the
Un ted Nat Ons Genelal As
sembly on September 25

--"-----~~--:"-

A

Glance at Kabul Press

ollty rule They dlshke
alld
'The ~eat Saur Revol I ulmg of spongers
ovel the ma
Iltlon hOIsted the peace parasites
of
the
pe
flag m the regIOn IS the Jonty
ople
m
any
part
t tic of an edltOial pubh
of the worid It IS thlough
shed m last Thursday s ISS
e of the dally It pomts pellce that we can mamt
e tit that genera)ly
tne am full freedom democr
wmld IS dIVIded mto two acy and SOCIal pJOgress
classes One of these two In the absence of peace
we cannot expect any pI
lasses IS always m supp
t of peace and welfare ogless
f humanbemg wnllst the
thel one IS opposed to
peace and welfare of hu
manbemg The fm;t
ca
tegory
lras
been
strlvmg
lIard
to
a1ntam peace and sohd
Ilty among the peoples
o[ ,a ous countr es
and
the second class attempts
to d stl ub world
peace
lId take the advantage
of the sltuat on for
ts
\\ n benefit

DA SAUR ENQEL:AB'

tatlOn m the revolutIOn

at y Afghamstan ~he pap

el pomts out that our count! y IS on the SIde ,of
pc acelovmg countnes of
the world and the forces
whIch stllve fOl
peace
and tranqUlhty
When
the gl eat Saur RevolutIOn
succeeded our dear coun
tl y stood as fll m defend
el of peace In the world
Convenmg of the Interna
tIonal Conference m Sol
Idanty WIth the people of
Afghamstan sponsored by
the World Peace Council
16 the real mdlcatlve of
the fact that our country
sllPPOTtS peace and strugg
les tOl It Here the paper
I efers to the 1 ecent stat
ement
of
Haflzullah
Amtn commander of the
gleat Saur
RevolutIOn
who whIle meeting alar
ge numbel of eldel s
of
our country Once agam re
Itel ated the peacelovmg
polley of the DRA

ANIS
The dally Ams In
an eCiltonal published m
Its last Issue while comm
entmg on the slogan of
secunt)! legllhty and JUs
tlce put forward by OUI
kl\akll state says that m

I

(Cont

nu~d

\>n

lhe Minister Cilt clsed we
sterh propaganda the pohtl
Cans and lobby sts who a e
trymg to make people belie
ve the C( Benchan abol t the
source of th~ danger to pc
ace An example of thIS he
said IS the campaign launch
ed about Cuba dUllng whlch
all sorts of concoctions are
piled up about the pol,cy of
Cuba and th!! SovIet Uruon
But th!! tl uth IS the lVIlII st
er said that all this propag
<:tnda has no real baSIS

and

IS founded only on m..entl
ons The Sov et Umon I I I
Cuba have already stated th
IS Our adVIce here IS ~Im
pIe t s netess'lry to /iones
til' admit the invented nut
ure of tl sent re ssue and
close t
It goes WIthout

say ng
AndreI Gromyko went on
that the USSR Its all es 1
the WarSaw Treaty cannot
but take mto conslderatio 1
the fact that some states are
contmumg Illlhtary Pi pal u
tons and mtens fymg tl"
pace of these preparations
In these conditIOns they are
compelled to show concer I
for their security At the sa
me time 0 r app oath to t h
s mattel s as follows The
d, fenc potent al of the So
v et UllIon said Leomd Br
,zh lev should h suff c ,
11 for nobody to fisk vlOlat
IIlg our peaceful lIfe Not I
polIcy of supenorlty In arm
aments but a pohcy of Iedu
c ng them of lessemng the
mllIta, y con (ron tat IOn- 51\
oh 15 our pohcy

elmg of alarm AndreI Gro
myko said further tbat all
01 almost ail proposals on
endmg the arms race and
disarmament usually meet
the resIStance of a number
of states Tbey often get.st
uck 10 tbe quagmIre of dIS
cusslons
A long time has already
passed smce the raISing of
the question of reaching ag
reement on endl/lg the pro
ductIon of all tYIK:S of nucIe r at ms and bradually Ie
dUClng thetr stockpIles up
to and mcludlllg their full
hquldalJon There IS no mo
e presS ng problem today
than that of avertmg the da
nger of nuclear wa
the
USSR MlDlster of Foregm
AffaJrs sll essed
Belongmg to the comple>;
of questIons assOCiated wtth

nuclear arms

IS the question
nSur ng guarantees of
l he secunty of non-nuclear
slates aod the non-deploy
mont of nuclear arms on
the tcrr tones of cDuntr es
where there are no such ar
ms at present It IS necessa
ry to take further measu es
to str-engthen the regmte of
nuclear non-proliferatIon
the USSR Mmlster Said We
hope that the forthoommg
conference to review the op-eratlOn of ~he nuclear nonproll!erat on treaty WJII end
WIth posllJve results

f

Touch IIg 011 talks between
the USSR the Ulllted Stales
and Bntam On the general
alld complete prohIbItion of
III cleal veapon tests Andl CI
Gromyko expressed hope th
"t lhe SovIet Umoll s partll
el s WIll not mje,t compllca
t
marne lis nto the tall,s
I he fundamental clemen
l ot an agreement proh b t
Ig Iad o-Ioglcal weapons
rrc , a ked out ] th ~o
t so of Sovlet- Amencan co
I tat a lS If work on the
gl cement s not slowed do
w 1 ill tlflclally such a 1 ag
cement can be qUJckly prep
II d fo slgmng Th s means
thut
after bactenologJcal
" e Ipons yct another type
at \ eapons of mass ann h la
t 01 w,lJ be proh l)Jted
he slgnmg of the Soviet
Amci can 1 reaty a 1 the L
11 talloll of StrategIc Offen
s ve Arms 1S convlncmg pro
of that m the presence of
got d w II and read ness
to
t Ike IDtO account eaeh oth
I s lawful Interests t
IS
pOSSIble to reach agreemen
ts on the most dlH cuI) n I
ltel s the Soviet MlDlster of
Fo C1gn Aft .. rs sa,d
f1w
I' city throws over a budge
to a further hnlltat on and
reduct on of \Strategic arms
It also ncludes a big pote
Ittal
of
favou. able m
f1uence
on other talks
on the hmltatlon
of ~he
I ms racc
and dlsarqtame
I\t
It can be sau;1 WIthout ex
Iggel atlon tqat a major st
ep has been takell both for
the USSR and the UDlted
States '1nd for the
whole
wodd It lS qUIte unllerstan
dable therefore that repte
selltatives of s~ates speak ng
flom thIS rostrllm one after
mother speak poslllvely ab
Ollt thiS Treaty
CharactelJsmg the sltna
l,on III Eutooe AndreI Gro
myko said that today the ba
~

se
for
the
peaceful
cooperation
of
states
was
stronger
m
the
EUI opean contUlcot than
yeste d y I avourabl, chan
ges have taken place m reI
It Oils between the SOClafJst
alld capItalist countnes of
E lope
1 he roots that poItllcal
U tcnlc h IS struck lit Eu[o
Ilean soli cannot however
h('( ume Viable the MIDJstcr
Will ncd If practical measu
I Cs a

I

tah;c

n

the

[IC

It! of IllIhtalY detente Big
p ISS I It, pi cls,ly r Ih,s
plane arc
be ng opened
up by proposals cortamed
n the Deelarat on bf the
pol heal
Consultut 'e Co
mmlttee
of
the
W
saw
Treaty
Org I ,
t0
dopted m Nov I ,
last l car and m t/le May
(ommu 1 que of that Jorgan
lut!on s Committee of Mini
t s of E (Ign Affa,rs
I WIll call m tbe fIrst pIa
( 11 C OItHltlve to conclud
among the states wblch par
1 C1P Ited I the all-Eu Opt
an Conference a treaty on
neve) l< be the first to usc
one agamst tbe other eIther
l1clc I 0
convenllOnal v
lIPOns AndreI Gromyko sa
Id
The socll\hst cOuntnes are
I 0 waltmg a rc~po lS(' In
the r Important Imhatlve th
q
t 1 Conference be convfm
cd It a pohtlcal level WIth
the partlclpalton of all E I
pean countrIes as well 1 he
USA and Canada on bu Idl
ng up confIdence among sta
tes I educmg military confr
ontatlOn and subsequent les
senmg of the concentration
and cuttmg forces and arms
n Europe Each of the said
cae ntnes could make ItS co
ntrlbut on to the work of th
Conference
I he SovleL UUJO 1 he WI
ot I to say
conSiders It
Hcessary to ca ry Ot t solld
a k both through bIlateral

,han ,eis and on a mult late
Ial bas s for ensurmg the
, cess of both the Co 11 Ie
r ct n questums of military
delNtte n EUI ope and the
mcetmg m Madnd next year
I represcntatives of the st
ates which partIcipated m
I he all- European Confere
I ce Far from competlDg WI
tI cach other these two fo
I urns ratber complement ca
ch other
As far as the Madnd me
I t 19 IS concerned Its atten
tlOn must be centered on tr
uly essential Issues of Em 0
pean detente No Ilarrow In
terests shall be allowed to
prevent It from domg so
Iouchmg upon the V en
na talks where on dISCUSS!
on IS the questloQ at tOI CC
and arms cuts m Cenlral Eu
rope Andrei Gromyko saJd
that tlie USSR
IlIvarlably
comes out at the talks flOm
consh uctlve pOSitIOns puts
torward ImtlatJves reckonl
ng WIth th~ jegltlluale mter
ests also of western partne
Is
Only a str ct observan
ce of the pTlnclple of uudi
mmlshed secunty of either
SJile he smd will lead the
Vlenna talks mto the path
of aggreement
Spe'akmg on the Internat
On'II ~Ituatlpn as a whole
tb"t
Groiriyko pOJl)teil out
tIle eXlstlllg seats of tensIOn
of confl,cts between states
are far from subsldmg anll

"

n!!w ones emerge from tIme
to tIme
I
It was only half a 'year
ago that an aggresSion was
launched agaInst the Socia
hst Republic of :VletnaDI
The aggressors were stIgma
t zcd by practically the who
Ie world But have all who
<hould madC' the necessa~y
conclUSIons from what happ
coned?
ThiS questIon c;lnnot be
downed m the propaganda
€ampalgn arllf clally WhlPP
ed up around Indo---Chmese
elugees and spearhead d
agamst VJetnam No Its sh
at p end must be turned m
to qUIte a dIfferent dlrectI
on and If IS known
It IS also an open secret
who planted and reared the
bloody butcher Pol Pot! iIil
g me the MUllster said
We WIsh to mamtalR
of
coursc on a reciprocal ba~ts
normal and good reradons
With III states whether It
be m South South-East As
Il\ a
the Far East AndreI
Gromyko pomted out
The Soviet people liI<e all
the peace- lovmg peoples
h~ went on to say are !;eflO
usly concerned over the SitU
tlon n the M,ddle East one
of the hottest spots of the
world from where a senOus
threat to peace stems
For a jusf settlement and
establIshment of a lasting
I ace 111 the M ddle East,. It
IS necessary that Israel put
an end to the occupation of
all the Arab lands captured
by It III 1967 tbat the legltl
mate nghts of the Arab pe
ople 01 Palestme lI\cludmg
ItS nght to the creatIOn of
the own state be safeg ard
cd and the Tight of all MId
dIe East states mcluding Israel to ndependent ex st
cnCe III conditIOns of peace
be effectIvely guaranteed
The separate Egypt au lSI aell deal solves nothmg
It IS a means deSigned to I II
the VigIlance of peoples
T~e Sov et polIcy 0 I the
MJddle East problem IS pf
a p lIlclplcd character We
are for a comprehenSive and
just settlement fOl establls
hl1lg rehable peace m
the
Middle East 111 the area th
at IS not far from our bord
ers The SOVtet Umon I rm
Iy SIdes With the Arab peo
plcs resolutely reJectl1lg d.
als at the expense of their
legillmtite nterests
1 he peoples o! Zunbabwe
and Nam bm have been wa
gmg a selfless struggle fpr
theIr freedom and mdepen
dence (or many years now
1 he SOVICt Umon Gromyko
said IS totally on the Side of.
their noble cause All combmahons deSigned to preserye
the rule of
the rac altsts
and colomallsts by means of
hastily formed puppet au,""
ontIes must be reso!'1~"I~
dIscarded
rhe SeSSIOn of the UN Go
lIel al Assembly Will act "Or
recti:\( If It dedares resolute
support for the hberatlOn st
ruggle of tbe peoples of the
South of Afnca and conde
mns as a cnme agamst hUIll
anlly attempts to dl myn th"
struggle m blood
Andrei GromyJ~o noted
WIth satIsfacllon tlie growl
ng prestIge of Lptm Am. rt
ca m mternatlOnal affairs
(Contmued n Page 3)

(Continued flom 1Ilge",2)
hegemoDlsm m ItS faSCist nl
worlll argamzatJon IS the co
all do everythmg pOSSible
,It JS mapy times 'P c1udi tire :Fh,s figure alone 'l,ves IIcentratlOn of Its efforts On so that the work nf the 34an Jdea of the grudge we Iio
ensunpg {or- the peoples the tit SesslPn of the
ng at the Unlied Natlon~ pr
Genet.al
Id agamst hegemomsm
opportumty of hvmg III the Assembly should be conclu
gamsl!tion 't6at the I SOVIet
Hegemonslm JS a rill ect ,ondltiohs of peace The So
tIwon empbas1Z~d the BIg
ded by adoptmg such tlecls
antipode to the equahty of viet UnIOn declares conslste
mflcance of the non-align
IOns that would be well rec
Iltly for the consohdatlon of • Ivee! by pcoples of the wo
ed movemen; Its IK:aceab- state and peoples an ant p
fenesss Tlie Sov}et MIllIster ode to the Ideal set before the Umted Nations for 1I0t lId
The ulama khutaba cle
allowmg anyone to undernu
expressed co!1f,idence
tbat the whole world by. the Oct
qlymen and Imams of th!! the non-ahgnell stat!!s will obe~ RevolutJon and whloh lie It
IDosques added that tliose
the UN as prescrl6ed by' Its
The results of the present
further use aU of their pol.
who act agamst the orders tIcal weIght m the mterests Charter must asser~ to the S,sslon Just as of the p eVI
of Haflzullah Amm ruler of of IK:ace, disai'lliament and utmost m mfernatlonal rela
ous SessIOn of the Assembly
the IslamiC society of Afgh detente Our cpnfldence IS tlons Its mamfestatlon m WIll be assessed by ploptes
alll~tan are rebels and des
our day constitutes a senous above all from tbe vlewpo
strengthened by the success
erve death
lit of what It has dOli' ~o
obstacle III the path of the
ful results of the Non -Ah
that people could feel more
gned SU/lIIDlt Conference III detellte process to which th
Bakhtal correspondents
ere IS no nor can there ~e secllre I1herefOJ e the Ilfly
Havana It was an Importa
teport that yesterday s rail
IesponsJblhty rests on
all
nt forum a major event m any reasonable alternatlye
Jes were lield III the center tlie mternatlon,,1 arena
It IS h,gh tIme for all uN' states l:Inlted Nations mom
o( Khanabad Wolesl\'all and
member- states to take an hel s on theIr representahv
The SovJet leadershIp An
Qasab arid Char Shaheed dre, Gromyko said makes uneqUIvocal stand m rega
es: who gathered m thiS hall
VIllages of C/lar Darah wol
All lhe posltJve thmgs th
no secret of the fact that It rd tb hegemo 1 sm_ to con
\ swall and Zlird Kamar "II
demn It to bar the way. to
It we shall be able to achl
wants to liave normal more
age of Hazrate Imam willes- over frIendly relalJons WIth any attempt nowever sJig
I vo now WIll help I s n I he
wah of Kunduz provlllce III the Umted St~tes W,th thIS ht at hegemony n world , Ight es to consolidate and
the center of Mandarah VI
aim It IS only necessary to affmrs Its mad msslblllly develop the Sl ccesses of th
lIage of Chal Aqlaadarl of follow the prll1clples whIch should be elev~ted to a pn
seventies
BEIRUT Sept 27 (Re
Takhar provlllce and Delida have maile headway 111 mte nClple whIch must be obser
II
II)
I d
d
ute. ) _TL·. PalestIne LI
WI at go y epen on
l""
dl alaqadan of Nahre Shalil ,national
relatJOns- they ved absolutely
Mmdful
of
all
this
the
thiS
wltli
what
thoughts
and
bel
Hlon
OrgaDisabon (P
wbleswall of Balkh provm
are placed on record 111 the
.,c!mgs WIth what memory IO) IS plessmg for
the
ce
known Sovlet- Amencan Soviet Un on moves that the Ilf the past and confidence 1 elcase of 60 PalestImans
documents- the prmClples Jmpnrtant questIOn on the
lull re mallkllld W II C'Oss held m JOidaDian prisons
of peaceful coexistence of llIadnusslb illY of hegemon
1It thrcsbold of the new ID1
sllIce the early 1970s mf
states non-mterference m Ism In mternatJOnal relatIOns I n 1 urn
ormed SOut ces said her e
(he affaIrs of other countr
~: J:S~I~~ t~~dags~nb:~f :~r
We wlsb to do and we sh
}este~day
es We WIll not allow anybDa Afghamstan Bank
the Sess on s dehbel at on.
ody to mtel fer.e In our mter
24079
TODAY'STY
lIal affmrs Concern for Sov
the draft of a relevant reso-lliL~~~~m
Pashtany 'l'ltJarety Ba
'illiI
et- Amer can relatIOns IS lution
nk
21910
Kabul Khalq LIbrary re
a
rec
procal
cause
It
IS
only
Sunday RIght s TV Mu
Millie Bank 25451
Its essence IS that no st
mams open from 8 00 a m
on thiS baSIS that relatIOns
SIC news and
commentary
Kabul Traffic
42041
ates or g.oups of states sha
to 7 30 p m throughout of
between
the
USSR
and
the
land reform
Central Flrebngade
flclal days and on Thurs
II under no cIrcumstances
0'1 Sau Enqelab Ams Heywad Kabul r mes
da
USA can successfully devel
At 6 30 P m news I 1 Engll
20122
days from 8 a m to 5 p m
op
and
for
0 motIve whatsoev
lies
Ghorash
Yulduz
Soub
penod
cals
and
Zo
sh Will be broadcasl over
Hotel Kabul 24741
and on Friday and pubUc
er claIm hegemony over ot
owandon Awaz Kahowl Balkh
Nangarhar Pak ,ii1l
In conclUSIOn Andie) GIO
1 V everyday
InternatIonal post un
hohdays from 8 a m to 4
Anana
Magaz mes also
the
democr
myko said Along WIth the her states or groups of sta ~I thla
port dept 23797
pm
tes
latlC repubhc annuals m Da\l and English cover
poslLJve there were also da
International post ex
Kabul Umverslty LIb
We a, e cOllf dent that all mg events from Saur 1357 to 1358 and much more
gerous events m the cham
5rRVICt
rary remams open from 3 port dept 23877
those
who approach the can
on development of Afghan stan are ava lable
m
of post- war developments
a m untIl 4 pm except
duct of nte natIOnal affairs Ine vs stands n d ffrrent pa ts of the c ty Please get
such
which
senously
threat
Bakhtar Afghan A rimes
Fndays and publtc hoUd
your copy
from
the nearest news stands of your ~
r cd the pillars of peace If on the baSIS of equality III
accordmg to Jts domestIc ays
the
lterests
of
detente
home
F (11) 20-)8
o e takes a close look
at
fltghts schedule a plane Will
and
peace
cannot
!!Ii
NatIOnal Archives situ
ties, ev nts It Will 1I0t be
depart form Chakhcharan
object to the adopt on of su 1iiI~
~ ~~•
ated In Salang Watt re
I
ard
to
nottce
that
III
the
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film d velop 1 eJ t of the Itelna
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to
Afghan
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of
Management
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film
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In
HindI
powers
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come
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Translator
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be
g'
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and
have
holidays Tickets for adu
ve Kabul for Tashkent and Its afs 10 and children T,mes 2 00 5 00 and 1 30 plmg upon tlie Chart~r the
ust hcgcmomsm It would be exlens ve expenence of translatll1g techmcal papers from,
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OFFER

Needed
Central Authol ty for Wa 0', Supply and Sewerage ne
eds Chlor nation eqUipment fOI Chankar Project
Local and {orelgn fr ms willing to supply should su
bm t thOlr offers unt I Novembel 20 1979 to the Foreign
ProcUi ement Sectton at Mlclorayon Block No 22 5%
Dldbond IS to be submitted With the offer List and spe
clftcat ons call get frOm aim office
(242) 3-1

a.--ru

Mllhes Bus has received an offer for t4 Items veh,c1es spa e parts fo US $ 2li2
8600 dehvery m Kabul by contalller from AMC-Exports London
Local and foreign fITms willI Ig to se pply should submIt their offel s to th sup
ply sectIOn un III November 24 1979
Terms and speCificatIOns can be secn aJ d !iccu ties a C I cqulrcd
(239) 3-2
..-._ _o+.
->
~
•
~ - - ,
,--

:
:
: Afghan F 1m Depallment h IS Iecalved an offer to;
:49 spal e parts of Vest ex Pm e Plojelio fo RS 25U:
%3000 ",tho t cu~t me d, ty from Scan CorpOiallOi of :
•• Bomba~
:
: Indlv duals loclli and fo e gn f ms who can ~UPW.Y, :
. ,
DJi""
:at lowel pr ce should h p esent \ th n t\ 0 months trl
IIIUJ11IUlUHIIlIDUUlIUllHlllUIIIIUllblllfllfilllllllUllllllllllllllll1l11l1lilmUilIOIllilllUllllllllllnUIIIUIUJHllnlllfl11lHlIIIHlIlIIUUUIIIWIUlliUlIlII1H 11= :om appealance of th s ndvell smelH to the Admmlstra C
2
o
I Section of Afghan FIlm
(238)
is

I

_

I 0 FFER REeEl \I ED
~

Mmlstry of Mmes and Industnes has receIved an offel for follow ng
=materJals (':IF Kabul
~ - 2750 Kg Nlckef Catahst for DM 30850 from Sud Cb m c Company

~

Central Authority for Water Supply and Sewerage
needs 12 sets magllet SWitches for Walel Pumps
Local and foreIgn flrmswllllng to supply should se
nd theIr offers untIl November 20 1979 to the Procure
ment SectIOn at MICTorayon\tlock No 22 5%bldDond lS
to be Submitted With the offcr
List and speCIfIcations can get from above office
(243) 3---1
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MI~lIstry of Commun calion needs 85300 Iron po~,es. :
900
K
C
bo
Actl"e
for
DM
5940
f,om
J
ahan
Masson
Company
also
needs
_= .d fferent lengths w th 24 h le renewmg eqUipments,O~' •
g ar ne
T
~SIX other cbemlcal ,~ems
= : Local and fore,gn f,rlns who ",Ihng to supply should!
Busmessmen local and foreign firms wllhng to SUpply should sulin...t their off
dsubmit theIr offers to till FQrClgn Supply and ProcUlIl:
iSers wlthm 20 days from appeal'ance of thIS adverttsment to the Genel al S Ipply an
I§Procure\flent Sechon of Mmlstry of Mmes and Industnes and be plescnt by Octob EZ ment SectIOn of M I1Ist ; 01 CommunlcalJon until Nov\il
~er 22 1979 for bIdding
= .mbel 25 1979
I
=
d : Techlllcal
sPcclfIcat onscal' be seen and securlt d
i§ LIst and specificatIOns can be seen and secuntles ale leqUire
= .are requi cd and the latc offers IV II not be accepted.
!'!!l
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Accorwng to another
, pOI

reo

At 2 p.m. y<'sterday HafIzullah Amm received at
the 8,allim Kh"na of Peo·
ple's-iJSUse a gl eat number
of
clighitones, elders and
representallves of AfJidi,
Stortklillll, Zakhakhall, Malik·Oeeilkh3l1, Momand, Ton
and Bajawor tnbes, wh,le
Babrak Shmwan, deputy
mmist,er of frontle, affalTs
was also present
When Haflzullah Amm
arrived at the Salam Khana, the audIence welcomed
hIm by expressing Wat m
sentiments and contmued
clappmg
After the Genel al Secretary of PDPA CC ackno·
wledged the slllcere and
warm"sentlments of the audil'1DCe, the national anthenl
was played and tben folio
wed a revolutionary and valuable speech by Haflzul11Ih Amin.
, .
The s'peecli of Hafir-ullah
Amm, \vhich lasted fOI ne-

t, OUi noble and patllollC

people also held grand marches altd meetings 'n d,ffe·
IenlP parts of the country
yestcl'day. and warmly

W(>l-

cOOled the DRA's governm·
I

III !ltclLcment tor

o ffl' rill g

general amnesty to

those

who Iwvc abandoned

their

homeland as a result of the
pOlsnllUUS propaganda of
the enemies of the people

New Pak
en vo y narne

d

I
KABUL, Sept. 2~, (BaDuring yesterday's mar· khtar) - 'I'he
Informatches allu meetmgs wb,ch IOn Depal tment of
the
were held WJth the partlcI- M1I1istry of Foreign Aff.
patlOll of thousands 01 peo· aIrs repOl ted that Haflzpic mcludmg WOI kel s, pc,,· ullah Anun, General Se\
Hafizul1ah Amin, talkmg to Ch""ge d'Affaires of the Emhassy of Federal Republ'c of Germany at GulIe· salllS, tUllers, offICIals, stu- cretary of the PDPA CC,
Khana Palace
dents and teachers and cra· PresIdent of the RC and
-,----1 !tsml'n the measures of,Dur - Pnme M1I11!~ter ha.s issKhalql state were appreciat· ued the agreement
for
ed .lIld Issuance of the sta- the appointment of Altaf
tement was called as ano- 1. Sh31kh 'as ambassador
th," slep lor welfare, p'tos- 6f the Repuhllc of
PakIstan to Kabul, which had
pel Ill' and secuTlty 01 our
tOIlers
been requested by'
the
government of ·Pakistan
WhIle speakmg in details earhel.
011 thl' lofty objectlv!'s
of
KABUL, f';ept. 29, (BallhIthc
~I
eat
Saul'
Revolution
to, ).- itilohalllmad Salem
the speakel s added that HaMasoodi, minister of eduflzullah
Amin, General Se·
cation Iccelv~'d till' WI c~tl
cll'tary
of
the PDPA CC
KABUL, Sept, 29, (Ba109 team ot PhYSical 'Educa·
President'
of
the
RC
and
khtiM,Pohand
Mahtion Uppal 1l1wI1t wluch' J ePrime
Mmlster,
aceordmg
to
mOl,ld
Sooma,
minister
of
el'lIl1y look pdtl 111 the wrchIS high humanitarian na. hIgher and vocational efl~tllI\I'{ (unlt'sl IU. tl1I' Umon
ture io his Khalql message ucation met the charge
of Soviet SOCialist Repub-' <
has
offered general amn- d'affalrs of the' Embasny
Iics
esty
to
those tOlhng hi oth- of German Democrallc R~.
Addressmg the wrestlers
e's
who
have ahandoned th·. pubhc to Kabul at
ten
the 1V11I1ISLf'1 nl
Edu( .lImn,
dr.
sac,'ed
and
belovl'd
SOIl
a
m
yesterday.
\Vbtl/; expl essmg pleasure
as a result of tbe poisonous
ov.el the <sutcess 6t the
propaganda of the enem'es
Durjng thIS meeting ta,
,..~ ..:
tl'am said though success In
of
the
people
of
AfghanisHaflzulJah
:.\min,
speaking
to
Chal
ge
d'Affaii
es
of
Em
bassy
of
Austria.
Iks
were held over eXCha~hc SPOI ts 'tont$.-'sls IS a Pl I·
-'-,,----:--c-'----,.~,:.-_:__~~+__,__,_,~.~---:- ~ - - ~~'__-,-__'____'~,,tan
to
retum
to
thelT
homenge
of teachers and stud,
me wish Of the sportsmen
land and take active part in ents and also cooperation
~ f·t IIH' spt)l l~nH'n do IUlt
flounshmg of tlte country
between the high instituulways aclueve success.
with theIr hrothers and sistes
of teammg of the
Dell'at III tht· SJJ()II:-. "Iso
two countries
(Contmul1d from page Z)
PDPA, the vanguard
of rk soon unde,'; the chall- ters.
hils its advantages and I h,,'
is gllllllll~ ot CXpl'll('1H (I JOI
allY socIety where'law pr- the WOl kers of the coun- mansh,p of Comrade HaThe speakers added that
future successes.
,'valls and all actIvItIes tI y makf?ll: all endeavour fIzullah Amm
WIth the ISSu"nce of the goeft
111
Secunty, legality
and vernment statement and 111
<II e carrIed out on
the to enfOl eF legalIty
the JustiCe IS regal ded as a the hght of the slogan of.
I",sls of the pI acedures of the country beel,luse
1 rungl alulalt'
yOU
Jill
KABUL, Sept 29, (Bathe secunty, legality and jusllce, khta' ) - Faqu' Mohamsuccess you have scored in
laws, people 111 that soc- gl eat Saur RevolutIon 111 <lemoe' atic step fOl
dear eve. y mdlvldual deCISively
tlus 'wll'stUnt!
conlt'sf ,lllll
letv WIll lIve 111 full sec- the same '.way that brou- I econstl uctlOn of
nlaq Faqn', mInIster of
uTlty and social
justice ght about a new pag!! 111 Afghamstan, says Abdu- forges ahead WIth full can- mterlOr 1 ecelved MangalWish you further successes.
TIle' VICC-Pu:"ldellt 01 tIle
ambassador
of
KABUL, Sept 2~, (Bak- will be consolidated day the contemporary history I ra b Akhlaq m an article lldence and WIth h,gh pat- ,havyn
PhYSical Education Depart- htalJ - The 5th
part;' by da) On the other ha- of Afgha~istan and 1I1tr' published on this page of 1I0tic sentIments for build- the People's Republic of
facllltJes oduced fUndamental ch- the paper.
JIll'))t plPsenllllg Ihl' IrllJlhy
wal d of Kab",1 held
an and all lOund
mg of the new sOCIety VOId Mongolia to Kabul fO! a
the anges In ~pclal, economIC
of Afghan wrest!mg le.1Il1 extraol dlnary seSSIOn ye- WIll be provided to
01
,'xplOltalIon of man by courtesy call at ten a m.
Pohand Zahu in
hiS
thell and polltlGal spheres so
ohtuincd In USSR. hi 11m
111011 Aftl'l >val ds,
tho<,' pa- yesterday.
'
sterdav In whIch it app- people to Imp,ove
al
t,ele
throws
further
lIthat our 'p~opl" should be
hving condItIons for,
In
MUlisrer of Education, 110- I ~ved the dCl'Jslons
of
ghts over the shameful
ll't1 tll"t tht' Afgh<ln \\I('stthe plenum iif" the PDPA such society sponge IS, pa- able to ca~ry on a comfor- agglesslOn of British c01tahle
and,.,
;prospe,
ous
liling team showed outst.lIId- CC and the :(tevo!utlOnal y rasites and liespots canBAGHLAN. Sept. 29, (B~TARON SHAR, Sept 29,
.and fe, so alsf paved the way onialists In our dear cou- I<hla) - In Ime WIth
ing ~klllS dJn0ng tlw WI ('stCounCIl by iSSUIng a reso- . not have any role
the
nlL'y
and
the
valolOus
ac(I3akhtar)
- ,Officials, tea.
they cannot change the 101 estab~lshment of the
ling tc,tnts of Sovic" UniOn, lutIon,
uecls\Qn of the PDPA
CC 'chers and wage-eaners of
of
our
brave
people
,tIons
PolClnd. BlIlgdrltl Cz('( hostSituatIOn fO! thell own se- governme!1-~ of law' in the
The meetIng was atte, lfIsh 1I1te) est
simple Po]ithulO th, ee p"mal y pal- I he cent, e of Rodat Wolesw. '
countl y f;Or, the welfare who WIth theIr
ovakia and FI ance.
nded by the party actIVweapons
dealt
heavy
blo- ty 01 ganisatlOns were inau~ <lh of Nangarhar province
In vIew of the above 1 e- of the toiling people
Ihe Afghan \vl(lsllll1~ It,· IStS, membe's of the party
ws to the Bntlsh mvad- glll ated ill Pull Khoml1 wol· have donated af.. 43,320 to
urn wltll'h had gone tn lIS,'aI W'll d and secretaries of al,ty the Democ,""tlc ReThe- latest deCIsion of ers and defeated
them. eswa), by Governor of Bag- the Afghan Red Crescent
public of Afghamstan un- the PolItburo of the PD- It was theIr fllst defeat hlan provlllce Tuesd••y
the O! gamsatlOns
SocIety IR that plOVlllce
('ally tillS 1I\0l1tll Il'ltllllCci
del the leadelshlp of the
I:~<:elltly.
Silmltlily li,u; Mohammad
PA CC I egardmg appoin- m thIS pal't of the w<i\'ld
A pm ty source of that p,_
iment of the member; of by the herOIC people
of llVillce sa,d that these 01 ga- nil ~Ihim a pall iotlc resident
'lisa lions
were opened at Clf Jurm wuh'swah, Bad,lktia commISSIon to draft the . Afghamstan .
new constitution of
the
Ghon Cement, Karkal eoal slmn provlIlce has donated
countl y was another use·
TALUQAN, Se~t 29: (Ba- mine and Education Depar- "Is 30,000 10 the committee
ful step taken by our kh- Ilhtarl.- In contilluatlOn of tment of Puhkhomll \Voles- J or defence of revolutIOn.
alqi state. This step was ,ollec,tl'(e and comradely wo
waII
another measure
which IllS ~o:e than 500 noble and
__
TARON SHAR, Sept. 29,
attracteCi the ,trust and pall'1011c peo~le of ou.r c~uKUNOUZ Sept. 29, (Bak- (Bakhtar),~, The refreshm.
confidence
of
our' ntry took actiVe, part ill dig· hta, ).-'rhe co, nel stone 01 ,'nt cOllrs~ for ~gricult\Ire
of
o I
,towlfrd'
their gillg and clearlllg of two Cil- till' hmldlllg,of GuI,leppa <11. t ooperatlves ldll'cctors
-\' state
as 'now . nals close to the banks, of '''Fld:1I I Was laid 'l'uesd.,y by , N.lngarhaJ' wolt'swaIls ~,nded
evel y c\tIzel?- of OUI' cou· :Amu nver.
I he ,educatIOn dll eclOI of , Tuesd~y.
ntry beheves that
. the
A· source of
Takh· Knndnz province.
Ii. '0111 ceo of tbe agllcnltukhalql state l of, Afghanist- a, I>lDVmCe saJd that as a ,reo
. A SOurce of the Educat- re cooperatIves said that the
an fulfIlls all its promises snit of thelT voluntary \y~rk ~lllJ Department said
that ~011l se was, attended hy,' 12
giv,en to our, people ,for' !",g?llOn faCilitIes WIll
~e U;I' hUllfillg w(1I be bUIlt at, "Ill icnHlIre cqoperatives' dl:
theu' securi~y.~and .prosp· plOylded t~ thousands of le- <1 COst of afs 400/000 and WI- lI'cltlrs 01 the lelated wall!'
enty. The commission is' Iihs )If land ill that wolesw· ; II ineludc eight classrooms ,swalis of Nang~rhar provin.
,-Moham';;ad Salem' M.'SS~dl, niiniste~ of education talk fnll to tbi" wrestlers
assisgned' to start its wo- ,ali and over afs 200,OlJ were .md other facilitIes.
'.
ce and was taught by, the ex, ' ,
.'"
"
,saved to our khalqi state.
/
perts of that directorate,
'
'

I

III AI~haJllstan

-MASOODI
.

I

'RECEIVES

WRESTLERS

,

,KHOST, ' Sept. 30,' (Bakhtar).- The warm and smcere greetmgs of Haflzullah
Amin,' 'General Secretary
of tbe PDPA CC, Presldent of the RC and Pnme
Minister of ORA were con'veyed to the noble people of
Gurbuz alaqadan of Khost
Loi Woleswah hy the
loi
woleswal of Khost 1n a meetlllg held 'Iast Friday for
the defence of our homeland and Khalql state.
•
During thIS meetulg, wl,,ch was attended by thous·
ands of OUI' valorous people,
Hukum
Khan
AI·
mas, secretary of the party
01 ganisation and 101 waleswal of Kba5t in a speech d'scussed the sacred objectiVes of the Khalql statt' of
Afghanistan toward construclIon of a society VOId of
exploitation of man by man

.
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A Glance at Kabul

Party ward-5

Press

of Kabul OKs

Courtesy

CC Plenum

'.

II

deci si on

.,

KABUL, Sept. 30, (Bakhtar).- A grand and gl·
OrIOUS meetmg was held
by noble people of Kabul
yesterday 111 support of
the deCISIon of extraordInary Plenum of Sunbula
25,_.1358 on. the electmn of
Colnrllde H1lfIzu1Jah Amin
as General Secretary of
the Central COmmlttee of
PDPA, l?resldent of RevolutIOnary Council and
Pnme Mlmster of DR.fI.

The glonous
meet1l1g
held
at
Zarmgal
Park at
and strongly condemned
3
pm
yesterday
was
attthe ommous acts of the eneniles of the people of Af- ended by secretarIes and
ghalllst"n and the enemIes members of cIty committee, Party Wards of Kabul
of our homeland.
CIty,
khalql orgamsatIllns.
LOl woleswal of Kllost
added that m vIew of the offICIals, students and teslogan of secunty, .Iegahty aehers'and thousands of
toilmg people of the CIty,
and JustIce m the country
hereafter- the noble people mcludmg men and women.
The
grand meor AfghanIStan WIll move
etmg
began
WIth
forward toward blossomlllg
shouting
of
slogans
of Afghamstan aliI' we' WIll
" soon build a societY for ou- of Long hve PDPA, long
',selves III whIch there WIll ,IIve the toiling people of
be no puve, ty, Ilhteracy and Afghanistan, "we confirm
disease Instead such a SO~ the deCISIOn of extrabrdelety
Will
be
able mary Plenum of Sunbula
We confirm
.
to mamtam democracy, bro- 25 , 1358,
and
support
the
electIOn
'therhood, equality and soof brave comrade and coCIal justlce
The meetlJ1g ended With mmander of great Saur
shoutlllg of revolutlJ1llary sl- RevolutiOn as General Secretary of the
Central
ogans and performing of
CommIttee
of
PDPA,
Prr
natIOnal atans (dance) amid
eSldent
of
RC
and
Prime
'expression of patrIOtIC sentM1I11ster of DRA, long lIve
iments
_peace throughout the wo-_ ..... ,
-._-~

Home news round up

dellvenng hIS valuaQle spe~ch before the elde,s of dlffer<'nt

Plenum

H. Amin's ~greetings
conveyed to patriots'

MEETING

.

(

HafIzullah Amm

-

de~ision

lid, death to enemies of
people of Afghllmstan, death to reaction and plotters
Aftel ward, Eng.
Gul
Nawaz, deputy secretary
of CI!y' Committee J and
PreSIdent of Afghan NijtIOnal Petroleum
Institute, Our Mohammad Wafakesh, secretalY of I-A
Party Ward of Kabul city
I'nd edltor-m·ehlef of daIly Ams, AlI Gul Paiwand,
seCl etal y OP Party Ward
five of Kabul cIty
and
deputy mimster of mformatIon and culture
alld
Khalil Mauj, deputy secretary of Party WI'I d Thlee "nd vlce-preSldent of
Workers Union of Afghanistll'll each delivered co·
mprehenslve speeches on
eye-catching vIctories of
PDPA mmed at safcgualdIng the mterests of tOll·
anil
el s of Afghanistan
foIlmg the plots and conspIraCies of enemIes of
'people of Afghamstan that IS ,mperlalIsm and regIOnal,
and mternatlOnal
1 eaehon against our revol·
utiohal y state, and ensUl1I1g plOspenty of our noble and tOIlIng people Tn
thell speeches they cpn!Irmed and fully backed
the deCISIOn of the extIaoI d1l1ary Plenum of Sunbula 25, 1358 of PDPA CC
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A view of the gl'and
plenum,

..

I

(

,
.,

,,

,

.
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one
fIst
dealt
heavy
blows to Imperialism and
'reacbon
This IS the pnde of our
l'evoluttonary . Party and
the deCIsion of extraordinary Plenum
of Sunb·
ula 25, 1358 'of PDPA CC
added pride to our Party.
J n th.s deCISIOn the PD·
P A once more proved to
the p~ople of our country
and people
throughout
the world that our Party
fmnly believes m collectIve leadershIp.
_.

Congra tuI.tory
telegrams
received

KABUL, Sept. 30, (Bakhtar) _ The Information
Dep'lrtment of the MinIstry of ForeIgn Affairs
I eported that on the oec'lSlon of the election
of
Haflzullah Amm as General Secretary of the PD.P A CC, ,President of the
RC and' Pume Mlmster
The speakers at the me- of DRA congratulatory
eting aft~l, eongratu~atmg telegrams 'have been recthe electIOn of herOIC co- e.v!!d from Edward 9 i eImade and commander of rek, F.,rst Secretary of the
the great Saur Re~olut- Central CommIttee of the
lon, Haflzullah AJTt!n, as Umted Workers Party of
General Secr~tary of Pp- Poland and Henry JabloP A CC, PreSIdent of RC nski Chau'man of
the
and Pnme Mimster, add- Stat~ CounCIl 9 f the peoed that our revolutionary I'll' of Poland:
comrade, HaflZulah Ammf,om the onset when he
stood alongSIde his revaluttonary comrades in the
fl0nt of class struggles,
(Contlljued on page 4)

Dr. Shah Wa Ii

meets US

Si tuation i nAfgh<lnistan normal, officials
B. D. ~wa~i League leader says
KABUL, Sept 30, (BakhSEPTEMBER, 30, (Bal<h· lustan al e now enJoymg the
tar) - Dr Shah Wah, delal J.-Ahdur Hazaq, gene· sweet trUlt 01 the g. eat Sa- puty pllmc minister and mlral secretar y 01 the Awanu Ul RevolutJOll The governllIstel ot fOlelgn affairs met
Lcague pa, ty 01 Hanglade
Illcnt 's fuUy devoted to
DaVid Newsom, under secsh who had recently 'pa, UCI- the real servICe to the land- I elary for potitlcal affaIrs
pated 10 the Intel nallonal
ll'SS peasants. workers and
US Oepal tment of Slate,
Conh~1 ence of
Peace and all tOllel s who have ,been at hiS I eSldence In New
Sohdallty With the Peoplc Ieleased from the yoke of YOlk at 7 00 pm. last rb·
of Afghamstal] has toll! Je- tl adltlOnal defence pf the ursday. Present was also
porters that all Ihe people -(eudal regIme
dUlmg thIS meetlJ1g Harald
of Afghanistan love tncu
Saundel s, US· aSSlstallt secKhalql statc With full SIllCFOI the first time ,the 101' rct.lly uf stute tor Near
Cllty and protect their state hng people 01 AfghanIstan
East oInd Suuth ASIan Afenjoy theu TIghts and Ical fahs
at any pI'lee pOSSible
Ih
said that the Situation IS co- hbert,es
mpletely 1101 mal and pt-'accAfghanIStan today undel
ful IJ1 AfghallIstan.
the leadershIp 01 the levo·
Abdu, Razaq while dcsc· JutlOnary government has
IlblOg the results of hiS VI' made all the people 101 tusrt to Afghanistan and IllS nate and 'confident fOr a
partiCipation .at the Intern- bTlght futUl e Only [('lIdal
In the Kahul Times Issue
atlOna) Confe. ence of Pea- lords and exploiters who, ha- of Seplembel 29 (Satnr·
ce and SohdaTlty w,th the ve heen depnved of pnvlle- day) on page one column
people of AfghanIStan h,'ld ges canno~_l!Cll;ept tbe chan· one and h\ Q lit the news
ge and theF@f\ire
they hatch story "Grolllyko calls for
In, Kabul sllJd that 111 ~dd"
r·
trouble
tlOn to hiS partiCipation In consplI acy, create
stop to forclgn Intervcntlon
and
serve
as
servants
.and
the conferl'nce he VIS' ted seIJ1 ORA", pleas"
read in
veral provlIlces of the ~01m· 11ITehng~ of ImpeTJahsm and the hrst· pal alp'aph, i\/ldrei
tl Y and lound that· the 101(.'lgn Icaction, in foreign G,'onlyko, member of, Poht·
IOtervention.
situation was
completely
buro of CPSU CC...
. He said that he was rei·
nOt mal
lectlng the vle,v 01 the Awdn page t~I'O in the. seco,!d
Ht' SOld lhal he . visited anll League Party of Bang; story under the. litle,- "Gro.
Kandahar, llerat. POI wan, ladl'sh on' the situation m myko blasts foreign mterv'
Mazor·J·Shanf and, Taron Afghamstan He urged the entlOn ," ORA" I please read
jounahsts to publish true the seventh hne of the first
Shar
Abdul' Rataq said that tho. and Ieal information a.bout paragl aph as "Andrei Gro~
ree was no tru~h in the wes- the situation in Afghamstan. myko, foreign mmister of
tern press and baseless pro- , He crIticised that_the 're· USSR The mistakes ar~
paganda cart,ed ahout the actJOnary press mismterpr· regretted.
eted his Visit to A.fgbanis- '--=--~--'---;-T--'---""
situat,on III Afghanistan
tan.
All the people of Afgba·

.....

Correction

'~:-T;;~~dY;I~~~I~~:-S~;;;Y~~~ML:g;.Ih;:~~,:~-·j~;ii;;~l

"

on elecbon
of Comrao"
Haflzullah Amm as General SecI etary of the Central Committee of PDPA, President of RC and
Prime Mimster of DRA
The speakers expound- ed on the v,totories of PDPA in ensuring the welfare and comfort of people
and blossommg of
dear
Afghamstan They
saId
the prideful PDPA, vanguard pf workmg class of
the country, smce the t,me It begah its principled and cooromated revo·
lutlOnary struggle for realIsatIOn of lofty aspirat·
IOns of people of . AfghanIstan unbl today has tried to make maxImum use
of the opportunities and
favourable .. condlbons to
the mtel est of people , of
Afghamstan Our Party
has never letreated agamst the plots and conspl1 acies of enemies of people of Afghamstan and
fO! foJlmg of theIr plots
and conspIracles
the~'
have, umtedly, and With

~

kh,,1q~

,

- - - - -- ~ ----- - - - . , - - - - - -

hailed In grand marches

I

,

-

tn bes at Salam Khana Palace of People's House

'.

meet
,

mg hel<l yester<lay in

~allul

,
c,'ty

welcome the

,
deCision of

I

extraardlllary

,
"

t

t

produe
ralsmg
fields
- Prepanng a eomplehenstVe programme
for
tl ammg cadres m variOUS
tech meal and speelahzed
f.elds

But these traitOl s have tal
gotten that the Afghans
have succeeded 111 ptagmt:

The People s
DemoeratIc Party of Afghamstan
IS sure that the people of
the country shall
carry
out the grea t tasks of the
fnst Economic and SOCIal
Development Plan of the,
Demoel atIe Repubhe
of
Afghamstan WI th
their
devoted work and
shall
tnus take firm steps tow
ards the progress of theIr
holy country
(Plannll1g Mlllistry Report)

a Khalq, revolutIon and
establlshl)lg a KhalqJ re
glme the destmy of \I hI
ch IS totally at the hand
of the people tbemselves
It IS a regIme of 98 pc,
cent of tbe people of thIS
country the maJonty of
whom are workers peas
ants
Intellectuals and
other 100lers The peopl<
not elldcd
Just at th's POlllt but they
have further felt fear m
(W 01 the fact that the

Then fear has

of thiS country ale \\hoh

heartedly ready to comlJal
\\ hatcvcr tlouble aUI f II
f'IllieS rna) CI e lIe

Gleat Saur Rl volutlOn <:11.:
In<'' hest example of
thl
CUI lent da)
Il':'volutlons
\\ iiI necc~salll) affect thl.!
\\ hole I eglOn The awak
(111Og of the
people In
thl region \'~IU fur the,
ha m the Impellahsm and
ts agents as the I explOJ
Laflve objectIves \\ III be

totally
rh'ro friends have IJf en happy 10 see the helolc pea
pIe of tIllS land that the\

,,,ere ahle to vlctorlollsly
~ur.cced

m estabhsh1ng

ellmonated

f,om

th( tOJllog oppre~sed peo
pIes oj thiS .rart of the

"orld
TilliS they have been trYmg
to hatch plots and cons

snch a plOgresslVe Khal
-<II order
They have eh
eercd with us and e:'den
ded theIr hel ps to\l al ds
hlossomlllg of th" pi 0
gresslvc revolutIOn Tht.:
f'"ends
tllroughotlt the
wold expressed theIr bro
thm I> senbments and pr
on11sed nil aS~lstanccs to
waqj!; sUC('f'SS and PIOg:

Pli

aCleS against the great

Saur RevolutIOn and the
people of the Democi at,e
Repubhc of Afgl1amstan
The enemies of our

revo

a~

cd ,n tillS count,y
Th'
mea SUI e to eSlabllsh tIll
National Orgalllsatton fOI
the Defen.. of Revol"
tlon IS a move /nade hy
Comrade Amll1 TIllS or
gamsatton WIll soon put
to actIOn Its obJect,ve
Su, ely \\lth the establ'shm
cnt of thiS 01 gal1lsnt Ion
the def' nce powel of ou'
people agamst the enem
les of our levol\ltton w,ll
bc

lutlOn tl a 111 the rebels
fugItIves amI the treache
10US Thhwan,s and arll1
I hem \vlth guns machme
guns pIstols and e,plosl
ve matcl wis so

To better combat the om
IlOUS and tit dcllt'rous 01,
Jlctlves of the age nts 01
mpellahsm and the nup
f f1altstlc
clrdes V<JIIOUI.:
defence comnllltee.s Illd
01 galllsations arC' org IHIS

better organised alld

thIS power WIll be bettel
uhhsed toward the def
ence Of the revoll1tlOn and
ItS gams Ahead to\l ard,
FUllh"l ej,mmatlOn 01 the
(ncml( s
--_._,

to \\ age

uf

OUI

hll1d

A Glance at Kabul Press
ANIS
\"lPcnaltsm and Its la
(I ,,"'s "ho on the baSIS
ot the eha' actel IStlc
of
the unjust lotten politleal lnd t,;(onorrllc 1 elatlf)
Ilshlp al e on the pomt of
dlcilne f'nd np other -a1te
,nat,\< but to aot despe,
~llf lj. III 01 del to I estOl (l

Of coulse Impel \ahslll IS
\ el:> aellve behll1d
the
SCene and hatches eonsp
1I aC\es and 1I11I tgues
It Is obVIOUS sa)s the
[l til I th~lt ~uch
lOti Igucs
and eonspnae'es of Imp
ellaltsm In the counlJ les
\\ he,e the despots and t)
I ants al (l In pOW(>1 not on

theu rloflllllatJOn sa\ s th(

h

dmh Am' In an ed,tOl' II
pu>bltshed In Its last WI
dn"sda\ s Issue
It fm the) pOlnts
nut

to the ptonles of the
IghboUlJllg count.es
Ih' torlmg peoples of
UlllOtl H li\ ".ho
arc

ne
but
the
un

hboUilng coun("es
In concJU''1on th, papli
says thilt the,"fOle
(hl
I ed and hi Igllt f1anH~s \Vh

U16t;. U1C c enemies of
the
-,:olld In 01 der to fUl thq
ltd the' hlood of thl
III

d( I the \ 0) P of Impenal
ISlll because In these cou
nIlles Ih. ruhll"' cia S(C: dl

lCt-; now 1110\ ( 0\ el d~s(
It
pI illS <JIlll
r lounllllb
oloUl pll(kftil h1mu"llIld

nllecnr people of the "n
lid do not re-flam fJom

lIre

un kJnd

of

de:)potrsll1

sow the seeds
of
'" tIilong)wut thl WOI
Id w'thout the lea~t cons

'1"1'\

HI 1 11'111 101 till

elll (£Ill

ences of thell dange, ous
efflets and kllllllg of nll
Il,one of Innocent people
T dd Impellu!lsm
I1
I)' del to bUI n the flamr,
III I' II
I" st of all pu<h
thl'JJ laokeys So that the]
sl-:ould stal t aggl esslve ac
ts ugall1st the nelghboUt_
Ing counltles and thus ac
tlng shamefully
agall1st
the ngpts of tlje people

r"

,*!

cau~e h£ a\ \

II till tlllll

damages

of

'mp
IOd II a~tlOn
It

the partIcIpatIOn 0(' thc
helolc al med fOl ces
of
ou, COUll\r\ and SUppOI t
of wal kel s peasants and
othel tOlhng
peopl"
which gave a good III ws
full of pleasul I' to
.11
WOl hiS and peasants of
the legIOn Splc,alh
It
v. as a usefu I action
COl

U b othels oj

(HII

as a I tsult of the

CIHlllsrn
" \\ 11\ Ih l dl ~pll' Ill( IICf

SdUI

that IlnpelJallS1n
coni
Inues ,ts act~ of consplra
e"," In these
conntnes
nUl tOllIng people
have
e t"I,I"h,,1 ) e\ olutJOnal\
tIes WIth othe, tOllll1g pe
ople

pllat,on fOJ the deln{f\
of the tOlilnJ pcople uf
the I eglOn f,am depllvat
Ion and 0pplCSSlon 111 the
legIOn and butidlng
of
SOl'\{ tv VOId of explOltat
IOn of mdn b\ man
Mohamn1<ld Azam SiS
tam Jll an al tlCle pub"s
hed on thIS page of th,
papfj' wh'le commenting
on the gmns of th" Saul
RevorutlOn POints out th
at the gleat.paUl Revol
utlOn ended the hade 111
ICnlll,nlled Oil p,gC 41

'\s
Haf,zullah Am,"
cOlllmande, of the
gl eat
SaUl Revolulton In one
of hIS I ~cent speeohes nas
said
In Arglja'nlf\tan the
great SaUl RevlIl\!l'lon s,u
cceeded undeMhl.; lead
ClsnlP of the PDPA With

Revolution RiC
III
tact a good SOUl C0 of II1S

~~l:~::)~r'l~:~EF 'n f~~~~~:~~:i6'~~s~:~llImn pOI~~'f~
11
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Repubhc pf AfgbaOlstau

Follo\\ mg 's the transla'"
011 01 LI e text of tbe speech
of the
r< VI cscntatn ~
01
CYPI us at the' lnternatlOnal
Confer ence
III
Solldal tty
w,th the People of Afghani
stan sponsored by Lhe Wo,ld
Peacp CounCil

Ot (II [llcnos <Jnd

CIm;S1fled II L1I1es pI r roltllljf
'III
letter Afs ~O
DIsplay Col\lmn cm IVs 30
SUBSCRIPTION I1Al ES
Ye.rlv
Afs 160ll
Half Yearly
Ats 900
FOREIGN
Yearly
Collar . '
Half Yearly
Dollar SO

~

~
•
~

',~

I

~
~

coml a

dfS

Pel mIt me on behalf of
the Centl al Commlttr.e of
Turkish and Greek language
spe Ikmg workmg people
nf Cyprus and the p. og
I SSlve and peacl..:
movem
l III
Ill) bl st appi cCJalioll
and legal ds fOI the mVlta
tlOn extended to me to pal
tlclpat~ In

the diSCUSSions of
confel ence

thl:-; sohdailly

,th Afghalllstan
W~ also expless at
the
sam~ time our appi eCl3tlO1J
fo' the hold'llg of th,s Cnn
It Il net when movement oj
II IIIsfcr flom capitalism to
socl~IIISm at world
levcl)
hus leaQned a comple, sta
g~ ThiS has umted all wo
I'

,Id IIItl IInpl f w'lsm
InvJl1g 11 d

0111

pt ('

tIl

the people of j\lglwllIst"n
rbey coodemn the support
glvcn to lhe anil Il'ilCll0lla,
ICS III AI ghanastall

The

alllstdl'l WJlh the bles~lI1g of
Wlpc.llahsm
1he role of the I caclJon
al Y Circles of Pakistan I~ SJ
gmflcant and tillS JS a.lso a
tact that th( west( III press
IlCV( r wants to publish
the

pI essul c of Jntpcllal

Ism agulilst Atgh lIlIstan fr
om outSide IS lOCI easmg ev
1'1 yilay aod tfl,s "a cause
of concern to the people of
Cyprus
Toduy e.ve'yboQy
knows that anti revolution
ary conspll aClcs al c hal
ched agalllst Afghanistan
on the ten ,tOl y of Pak,st

facts
Esteemed fllends and co
III I ades
Oor people people Of Cy
1" us-Greek and Turl<'shIS a small natlOIl but has
h,~h and loftl
asplI "tlons
It has la)Jnched 01 galllscd
stl uggle for mdcp'cndence.
from the IIltrlgues of 1m
Ilerlal,sm speCIally for tbe
"lease (rom the domll1atl
011 of fl.~rkey and American
IInpellahsm who have the
major responslblhty fill the
Cyp, us events

111

J he I ( detlOn II)
(II des
of Pakistan tlre dueclly IC

sponslble for t, amll1g

the

Sa.U1
revolutlOnallCS
and also they cal r:\ out mal
pI opiJgand I agamst the Dc;
lntl

1lI0crattc Flepnblll of Afgh

'IU
Ihl

t

~Iaklllg USe of Lh,s
opp
0' turtlty 1 express my deep
appreCIatIOn and sohd~lnty
on behalf of flghtmg pea
pIe of Cypl us to the people
of Afghalllstan Once agam
I WIsh from the bottom of
Illy heart that the Afghan
b, others wIpe out all I heIr

We WIsh success to thIS
gl eat mternatlOnal confer
eoce m consohdatJOn of SO
IldaClty anil harmolllsmg of
the struggle agamst
Imp
ellOhsm and also WIsh the
fmal vIctory of tbe people
of Afghalllstan for v,ctory
JustIce and peace through
out the world

alcas

3-Afgbilll Japanese Jomt
archeologIcal team IS study
1111: the Iskandel HIli
loca
ted 31 kllomctecs of Kabul
belonging to Kushan perIOd
4- Afghan Brotlsh arch
eologlcal leam IS bl1sy ex
cavatlllg 111 the old capItal
cltl of "andahar provmce

--~

CERTIFICATES DISTRIBUTED
•

tu

Accord1l1g to the agl eem
ents Signed Joyenda con
tll1ued the B"t,sh archeo

best example ul til
t t t vcnts IS thc gl c(jl S t
1II he volutlOl1 whH..:1l h JS
III oughl to Po\v( I a Kh 11(11
In

111 Atgh<JIlHitan

\\ hlch

d the old 11::.1 I ~
(ountl y dud the lJ

01

I H .... t

h

IIIl

'I' J pubhc "I AI gh II

t

11 h3~

I

1=>i1 l1~d

\ (Iortes 111
..II

C\ C t:c1tch

the om

\

IJ

,

I

d a It \\ months

13ul the slglllhc lilt
vI
of the Democralll hI
p Ihl,C of P.: t~h U1I t.. . 1l lr I
IIlelted tilt II11IH 11 II 111
III reaclHlII to :it t g III t
, a< mocratJc IlcpubllC ,I
)lIe..

I h

It

IIlI'lan ;,llld

~1I11

(be)

Ille Illal affails 01

n,

th
ntLc Repuhllc 1 hf'
I ( IIlt/onal Impel mlblll <lIlU
t (llvn have becn uSlqg illl
rOI

their objective Is 10 \\Il
tkl n the p'rcscllt reg line and
10 1011 the progressive an"
dl mocratlc reforms
Th,s 's not an accIdental
t Vl Ilt that the
ImpclldllSl
ugents WId
the"
S]lYlllg
machmel y along with Pel'
JIlg agents tl am anti I cyolu
t'onary bands of AfghanIS
tun and use the Puk'Slal1l
tCllJtc;>ry fOl thcli ommous
me<Jlls

The people of Cyprus
Just "s they condemn ali
10' elgn
mt",rventlon
md
J1ItllgU~S of JmpClliJlIslIl
51
IIlrlarly tl)ey WIth all thelt
power condemn these ,mtl
ft.:\olutlonary measures and
tC11 ollst Ie ICtIVltH S iJ!: Hllst

rtl cn~olOglcal
I t..:CtOI tHe 01

lzenel dl

lJI

F.heologlca1

General

Dlrec

torate whtle talkmg of the
Nangarhar excavatIOn work
saId
After eompletoon of
13 phases of the
excava
tlOn work on the Camel HIli
the project has been comple
ted Now thIS hIli has been
turned mto an Immovable
ml1seum m that pal L 01 the

ot
\....uILuIC
UUllI1g the tll~t uvc yew
plan lUc l:at c ti:.lkel 01 thc
r\.1 clIeoJOglcal UCIlCI ~l lJlI
ecLOI<ite saHJ 1 he excava
lion aud I cpalJ IIlg WOl k 01

country

Khulm bazaar the GhazllI
hlstollcal mmarets the tom
bs of ShaClf Khan and Kh
waJa Lalkhoul the a, ch 01
Bost and the cOlllpletlOn
of the 01 cheologlcal worl, 01
the monum~nts of Belmand
and Nangarhar
provlIlcc.s
a, e mcJuded m the til st (Ive
l cal development plun 01
the AI cheologlc,,1 Genel al

two years 111 thiS al ea Va
luable relics and monuments
have been obtamed as a

111101

mutWll

tJlt.: J.\lIH1HiUY

iU1tl

Directorate

The completIon 01
the
second phuse at Lhe repal
flUg \-\ork of. thc conglcga
tlOnal mosque of the Naw
Gunbad of Balkh plOVlllce
the repaulOg work of the
Mazar I Shallt tombt and

BeSIde the Camel HIll
there IS another h'll called
loop Kalan of Haddah dIS

tt let ExcavatJon work

has

beell gOll1g on for the

last

result of archeologlc ,I

actt

vlt1es carr led out In thiS ar
ea The monuments unear

thed throw Itght on the sty
Ie of ar.chltecture 10 the an
c,ent Afghal1lstan ImpOl
tant cams have also been
unearthed from thiS

area

of archeologIcal Importan
ce
The arcbeologlcal actlv,
ties will be

contll1umg

In

the cun ent year ""( thiS ar
ea It IS pfanned that thIS
area will also be

turned m

1 hose

to an Immovable museum
At the end the care tak' I
of tbe AI fheologlcal Gene
ral DIrectorate saId
For
the frrst tIme after the VIC
tOl Y of th~ G, eat Saur Re
volutton the ArcheologIcal
Genecal 0" ectorate thought
that puttmg out of a pub"
catlan was a vell: good Idea
for havmg the people of
the country aod the IIIteres
ted orgal1lsatlOns get acq

r( hcs and remainS
which
have been uneal thed III Te
"Ia Tapa have mtcrnatlonal
Impol lance rhey hav( been

uamted With
the archeo
logical affalrs and alcheo
logical actiVItIes Cal ned out
wlthm Afghanistan

the J cpalrJUg \VOl k of stupu

Tope valley of Parwan pI
oVlllce and the repau WOI k
of the anment Q10numcnts
of :shlllk Iy and Kamal j ar

eas of Kabul provlllces
are IIIcJuded III the fIve
yl ar de",elopm~nt plan of
the ArcheologIcal General
Dn cctoratc

Joyenda

added

Mus

fhe Archeological GenI'I al

(um fOi die-play to thl" VISl
lot s
1he exca~atlO11 wOlk 01

placed III the Kabul

Directo! ate fmally deCided
to put out a magazine l very
s x months 111 the name of

til, I <lP I has not been co
IIIpletcd yel It IS expected
11111 Ihe Afghan SovIet JOIl1I
II chcologlCdl team wJ11 re
Imc excavation work In
1<10 lapa alea thIS fall and
11 IS hop( d that more valu
able lehcs 01 great 'mpor
lance w,lI be uneal thed fl

AfghanIStan Archeology
Th,s magazmr IS a plofess
IOnal pubhcatlOn and WIll

oe

concerned '" Ith events
and news about the anCIent

hlstoncal and a,cheologlCal
Iemams and monuments of
Afghal1l.tan and othel ,e
lated subjects

ATTENTION

on sale Olll day prlOr to th
at September 6 However ,
the market was very faY
ourable compal ed Lo nth
I rs for the Afghan karakul
Do Saur Enqelah Ams Heywad Kabul flmes
dal
and was attractlllg more bll
hI'S,
Ghorash, Yulduz, Soub perIOdIcals and Zo
yels
owandon, Awaz, Kahowl, Balkh
Nangarhar, PakThe Afghan karakul IIlC ~ thla
Anana
Magaz lOes also
the
democr
luded grey black gl ey Te latlC repubhc annuals 1II Dan and English coverqlr and black Teqll Compa
mg events from Saur 1357 to 1358 and much more
red to prevIous auctIOns the on development of Afghamstan are avaIlable
III
September 1979 auctIOn bl Inews stands III d,ffelent parts of the c,ty Please get
your

'C-}'.'''"I.,,'
&:lie

Secllnd Deputy MlllIster of Education handml: ovel
gl aduatcs of Llbr ill Y SCience COUl~
KABUL 5, pt 30 <Bakb
tal) - I he certtflc'lt< s of
th~ particIPants of the lI!?ra
IY
SCience
COlli se
01
the
lI1g\!
leacher,
Tra 1I11l1g
f lStltUtes were
dlstnbuteil to them bl
Fazl Haq, second deputy ml
IIIstel ut educatIOn last 1 h
ursilay mornmgI

,

I

of tbe H,iglt TeaChers Tram
mg ln~t\ltes and two teu
chers o'filhe .course ID their
speeches relen I'd to the 1m
portance of ,tillS course to
ward Improv)ng the know
ledge of hbranans, and WI
shed for their further suc
cess
>1''-'
I

The coulSe wblch was beld
Il)e secolld D~puty !VII
at SayeiI Jam;lluddin Tea
llIster of EducatIOn Prior to chel s Trallllllg InstItute
the dIsh IbullOII of COl tllllCJ
w,th the cooperatIOn, of UN,
tes delivered a speecJ, on ESCO cQntlnued tor ten
tl)e Importance of holdillg' dns The course was att
.such courses SlmilarJy AzI- ended by 14 hbrar.oans of
wllh ~lJa KhaJi Pr< Sid, lit th~ HIgh 'reaChers Trammg

-*'
-b'' '
"I..

...,1\

~1

InstItute SCience Cel1tf~
and
UNICEF -offIce _ _r..J>
____
i'i
~IJ[BERdHAN, Sept. 29
(Bakbtar) ~ The! kmder.B!9'tell 01 Aqcha woleswul~1'l,t
JauzJan prOVIDC. was maugurated last Thursday I by
wOleswal of that woleS)YlIli
11: SOIll ce of that wolesWh
h saId 90 chIldren hav'1(
hI ell ,'dnlllled to the lund
ergarten Necessary fUrnJ
llo e and olhcJ" good~ hive
been proVided by the Eliuc,llOn Depurtment and tile
noble people bY fbat woJes-

,

Will

(243) 3-2

copy

from

the

n('arest news stands of your

home

F (11) 20-19

Home b f1 efstiB~uIiI~lliRIIii'lll$jtil&ii~R!~~

"

Septteachers
30 <Bakh
tar)KABUL
-'OffiCIals,
and II "'~""""_'C~il"~~1
<IIIployees 01 Kabul Techlll
cum have donated afs 21
~uo to Afghan Red
Cresc
,nt SocIety
ApplrcatlOrts are mVlted lor sUILable qual, fled ana ex •
TA LUQAN
Se
30
pellenced persons for tbe followlIlg posts 111 110 P, oJe
,n
F
pt
ct- ASSIstance to Afghan Instttute of ,Management
(Bakbtal) our l Iteracy
(0111<;( S WCIC open~d JII Va" Translator
Should preferably be graduate and have.
Ugl Qala woleswaII of Ta pextenslve expenence of traoslatlllg techmcal papers from"

a

I
II

Idlu p,ovlOce I eccntly

F'ARAH Sept

30 (Bakh
tar) -An Agneulture Coo
P( I IllVC W~lS tlpened JI1 lo
:wam woleswah of Farab pr
OVlllee Wednesday
A source of t!jat woleswa
\I 5 lid 140 pcasmlts huve
JOll1ed the cooperative

I

f~"'.:ilII "i?"~""~. ~

Atte nt'10 n

,EngliSh to Dar. and vice

A source of that woleswa
II saId th It the courses are
.Ittendeil by 100 people

I
I
I
I

I
J

versa

SecretaIy Should preferably be a steno-typlst w,th
expenence
•
Admllllstratlve III SImple book- keeplllg and admml
stratIVc work

Asslstllnt
Address your appllcat,on to
Admmlstt atlve Office I
UNDP
POBox 5 Kabul

,&..

•
..

II
II

(24) 2-2"
•
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OFFER RECEIVED .I

t~msGOVe'l;menl
PllI1tll1g P,ess has receIved an offer for 400 pocket Zmcograph fll:1
WIth ,t s med,cll1es fortotal 01\1 132016 70 CIF Kabul from Afgs GlilOlt Co •
~ mpany ~)f Belglem

t.\

~

Busmessmen

local

j

and fOI elgn fll ms wlllmg to supply at lowal pi Ice should be!

present by Octobel 23 1979 at Procu, emepl> SectIOn
" Secuntles are J equm d

!~
I

of Pnllltlllg P, eSs fOl b,ddmg ~
(235)3-2.

OFFER RECEIVED
~IO

~

I~

Bashll Im1l11 d Com pan) has offered to supply
Ihousalld nl( [c's book cove'
•cloth 01 plasl'c With 107 Clll lenghl 01 dIfferent COIOlIlS pel meier fOI Ats 134 00 ~
CIF Kabul
~
,
BuslIlessmen local and forclgn Ilrms wlllmg 10 supply at lowe I pllCC should be (
tPlesenl by October 0 1979 the b,ddll1g date at the P, ocurmbnL SectIOn 01 PllI1tlllg l
~P"ss Seculltr<s a,e reqUIred
(236) 3-3~

~~~..~~. y • .-" ~ ~~- 4111!'.~~ ~Qt.~.~~~~.~'--'-'~~.-~.~.---'~.

q~1~~~" 1U1m~~~lIDlI1JDrlllijAnm:nnuIU DIIDIlIml~

C, nil ul Authoroly fOI W Iter Supply and
Sewel uge
needs 12 sets magnet SWItches for Water Pumps
LOfal and foreign flrmslVtllmg to supply sbould se
n<1 thell 9ffecs untIl November 20 1979 to the P,OCUle
ment Sectllin at MlcrorayonBlock No 22 5%bldbood IS
to be submItted WIth the offer
L,st and speCIfic 11Ions can ~et flam abpve offIce

,11111((.1

11 I ventlOn m 1I11s ClHlHtlY
~l1d

L

epalred
POll1tlllg to the aCIlVltllIs
to be ca. ned out by the

om t/le area
The care take, of the al

OFFER

Needed

I hI

1J10( I

I lhcII means

I

logIcal team has been ob
Iigcd to meet the expt.:l1dllu
re of rcpalrlng the 3J cheo
loglcill I (lies 1 hus tnl eh h
I <.ill mll1an t
and Guida
I i o;ll P I havl IJ ll1
I I JlI I
\.d h~ Illl Alghll1 <Jl(hco
)°ciISts
nlldel thl aglc DB III JJ.
Iwd Wit h FI InO the FI Cllch
aJ cheologlcal tcam has 1111

Joql era and IS an Impor tant
liJstOJ IC monument has been

llim IIIlRlll1Uu ,,, jm Ilmw '"' rill

II 1\ I

IIlterfcrence 111

I

I-Afghan SovIet
Jomt
team 111 fe)a Tapa Iemsh'k
fapa located m the northern
parts of Afghalllstan
2-Afghan French JOInt
team IS busy In excavation
actiVities earned out JO Al
Khanum and Shor Toghl of
Yang I Kala
archeolog,cal

lorccs

I lIt

number of agl cements With

the friendly countlles Un
del these agrc ements a nu
mher of archeolog,cal tea
ms ft om the fnendly count
lies have been busy 111 ex
cavallOll repair and r'esear
dl actiVities 111 the
hlston
c"1 a,eas throughout Ihe
countr)

teams have been busy wor
klllg In speCIfiC arehcologJ
cal areas

1( d

gg/c

-dertal<en to repair the Ins
tOClC and archeolog,cal rna
numents and relics of Af
ghamstan Under thIS ag
reement the tomb of Baba
Hatam whlcb belongs to Sal

These countnes he add
I'd \I hlch have concluded
cooperation agreements WJ
th Afghan government are
tbe Soviet 1)1nlOn the Rep
ubl'c of India Japan"France
and Italy
Accordll1g to these agr
eements Jomt al cheologlcal

enemIeS and consohdate th
elr II1depende.ncc and plog
Il.!SS In thiS beauhfuJ co un

cIty of AI Khanum

Joyenda the cal I' taker of
Lhe Archeological General
DIJectorate said 10 c31ry
out thl above mentioned
actIVItIes the AI cheologlcal
GenII al DJfectOl ate of the
tlY of Info,mahon and
Cult 'JI I' has concluded a

M,",

representative's speech at WPC Conf.

Cyprus

nlH

gl' at

gym naslUm of blstoClcal

In the \ September 1979 BY OUR O~ REPORTER tatlves ar, anged by Hud
auclton in London, 459,926
;!
,
,
I son s Bay Company Afghan
ka. akul peltS was put on ougHt abollt a desll able re
karakul pelts arc exported
sale and the prIce It fetched suit as far as sple, voll1lne
to London through the Tra
of sate, parhclpat"lh of eus
wa§. desirabte , and \ hIgher
dIng Co of AfghanIstan Ltd
than prevIous auctions
tamers and Improved rna
London 1 be Hudson s Bay
StatlOg tbe above 10 an nagement was concemed
Company receIve two per
1l1tervl~w WIth the reporter
The hundred percent sale cent commlSSlon
agamst
of the Kabul TImes Abdul of Afgban karakul 10 thIS storlOg JIlsurancc of ware
Hakim, HamIdI, president of auctIOn Was a prominent fe
house and arrange/Hent of
the Pashtany :FeJaraty Ba
attIre anil thus It can be ter
the sale~
nk who had gone to Lon
med as the best auctIOn co
don to supetv1Se the auctt ; mpared to past auctIOns
HamidI saId out of the
on added
It was the first saId HamId,
karakul pelfs sold 397520
tIme that all Afghan kara
Talkmg about the arran
waS grey wh,cll was sold at
kul pelts put on auctIon was gertlent fOr sale of Afghan an average of £\1 16 and
sold out fetch 109 a total of karakul tbrough
aUdlOn,
25,174 black katakul at
£4 983 143 eqUIvalent to
HamIdI saId m eacb auetl
an average of £666 <\nd th
$11162240
on the Hudson s Bay and ey were all sold out fetch
The September 1979 au
Annmgs Ltd I through whl
mg £4605611
Slmllally
ctlon 10 London took one
ch the Afghan karakuT IS 22452 grey leqlr kal akul
day and a great number of sold IS pubhshlOg the qua
and 14780 black teqlr was
buyers were present at the lIty and number of karakul lOeludeq 10, thIS auction of
auctIOn The liuyers of A(
to be auchonI'd SImilarly
out 21 632 grey teqll was
ghan karakul pelts malOly the Afghan Karaklll Instl
sold at an average, pnce 01
from Germany Italy and tute can II'S out publiCIty JII £1295 per pIece and 14136
Japan Buyers flom uther Englrsh Flench Itahan and black teqlr at an avelage
European coun~nes as well Gel man languages fOr att
of £689 per pelt, retchmg
as Amenca and Canada had Iaclmg the customers and a total of £377,531
furtHer cnhanclOg the rep
The October karakul au
also attended the auctIon
On September.J aucLlon
uLatlon of karakul T.he auc
ct,on IS schedUled to be held
only Afghao karakul pelts tlOn IS taklOg place evel y 10 Lemngrad III October of
was put on sale and other year 10 London 10 tlfe pre
thIS year and III November
countnes such as So",et sence of Afghan repeesen
m London
Umoll alld South Afncalli~~~;~~
hud put their karakul p< lis
IJITi

~.

RECEIVED

Mllhes Bus has IecelV( d un offel fOl 14 Items veh\c1es spal e purls fOI US $ 262
8000 deh",el y 111 Kabul bl contall1er from ./\MC-Exports London
! Local and foreIgn fIrms w"hng to supply should subm,t their oftelS to Ihe sup
Iply sectIon untIl November 24 1979
Terms and speclfl.callons can be seen atld_s."Cun1les a~~~~ulled •. (239) 3-'
.
,~_ _
_.
J

I
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OFFER REOEIVED

:

l\1l11lstry of Mmes and Industrtes has receIVed an offer fOI followm~
chemIcals
Smaterlals CIF Kabul
~
~
= ~ 2750 Kg NIckel Catallst for OM 30850 from Sud ChemIC Company
§.!
-1000 Kg (frl Sodium Fasfet for OM 2250
=
= .:..,a00 Kg- Strek ACtd fo'r DM 4120
:;;
-900 Kg Carbone Active for DM 59:'10 from ;Juhan Masson Company also needs
_ SIX: olher ebemlcal items
= Busmessmep, local an(J foreIgn firms wllhng to supply should submIt their off
~ers wltbm 20 pays fromeappearljIlCll of thiS advertlsment to the General Supply and "'=
iiliProcurel1\ent Section of Mmlstry of Mmes and Industrtes pnl! be present by Octo~
I
§ler 22 1979 for
blil(Jmg
LIst and speelf,catlOns can be seen and securotles al r. lequlred
~
(240) 2-2~
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Plenum

Prisoners

Quraishi has said that the
'above .mentioned countrfes
have launch'ed regular and
definite conspiracies aga··
inst Afghanistan with the
cooperation. of the reaction:
ary circles of Pakistan and
. with. the ·help of false pro, paganda
and
lies. ·Th.
is against
tlie. charis
tel' of the United Nations.

de~ision

(Continued from page' 1)
·ings 'and expression of reo
had decided to become a volutiol)ary sentiments.
. torch in the. revolutionary
.,
path of all 01U" people.
The participants
at
rhe speakers added th- the grand mee.ting, while
PROVINCES, Sept. 30.
at 'it is ". matter of pride carrying the khal.qi flags
<Bill'h·tar).-In view of the for all toiling people of' ;II~~ '~ed .revolutIonary, stslogan' of 'security', legality Afghanistan· that
under reamers gathered at Za. and, justice ilecl ared in the the slogan of 'Security, le- rnigar Park from differKJ1~lq;' message of the va· gality and' justice", they ent wards of Kabul' city.
10rOus . cO'lnmander of the
can ·live with full secur- The meeting which lastgl'eat
Saur' Revolution ity ancl'can 'freely expr- ed' for' one 'and a .half ho~
H';{fizullah '. Amin, .. GeneeS5 their 'views .on· pro.bl!?- :ur encled with shoqting Of
ral· . Secretary.
of th.e ms of the' ·country...:.
slogans . in
: P'DPA' cC',
: President . The Bakhtar 'c;!'rri!spon, ,.rev\llutionary
"further victories of PPPA
oI. ihe RC and 'Prime Minis- . den~s report. that· spe'ech- ·and· elimination of. enem·
tet. 108 prisoners in Ku'nduz" es were being welcomed . ies. of p:eople "of . 'Afghanand 42 prisoners in Gardez in every part with clapp- .istan.. .
. .
. "
.' '. '
of "P.akihia 'province were
. releasep. yesterday from: the
p.rison~.
\'

'release'd

..

~'. ~..

,.
.
rJf
.

..
,.

:

'

,

,

Afghan

ri

shoul d 1eave·

....

2~. .

,'I

Pak i stan'

.~! f.
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deserters,"

,I'.
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:r1t" ·l
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, . KABUL, Sept. 30, (Bakh,Bakhtar correspondents
Their· voluntary work' sao,
At the beginning and .end·
." . (Continucd from page Zj . due to 'existance ,of capi- tar.).-To w!'1c.ome the de- I:eport from Mazare SMr.if ved jlround afs.. 120,000 to 'of the' ,voluntary ·,\york. for'
.
that more than 500 workers, our K.halqi· 'stat~. .
•
I'rogressing th.e lofty obleemedicine wliieh was' the . talistie parties in the"feu- cision of the extraQrdinary
Plenum of the. Centr.'1J''- C.o- . offici?ls and wage.earners .' . Acc.or.ding tQ 'another re·: 'lives. of the great Saur Re..
heritage of the . pr<ivi9u~ dalistie societies,
ro~te" regimes.. Fortunat' ". It.' furp.e·r 'points'
Qut . mmittee,·of.PDPA and tbe· of' chemical .fertiliser,. and port .jn·.coniintiation. of .. va- volutioo'; volunteers .'held
..
ely now .with the emer- that the new' model
"of ,Re.volutiona·..y Council or' ·"~ower. facto", of 'Maza're Sh; niiita.r:Y an!! collective works gr~nd fU\l~tions: ; .-.;
Dip. Ehg.· Saleh ,'Moham,.
g~nce of this khaTqi rev- workers' party directed the DRA 'on tlie electiim·.of 'arif, Balkh· textile, gin. and- . for. J;Caljsation of the· lofty'
'otution . positive: measur- the. 'class struggle toWard the brave' cOIll.mander at' press, labour cor.ps wOl:ksh- objectives .of·the great Saul' . mad Peruz, depu'ty 'minister
of public works;' Sayed Ali.
es Were taken'. toward cu- elimination of the
last the· great SaUl' Revoilltioh oj> workers union' presiden- Revolution. and . flourishing
rbing of ,medicine' t:~de. tower' of exploitation, The Comrade Hafizullah 'Amin CY,' Chashmai Shafa. pro- of dear 4fghanistan officials . mad Wafa, secr.etary of .the
ject;·. Balkh eleolriC' de- and workers of r.oad main-. _primary party organisation
SEP'r.ElM~ER,.- 30, (Bakh· and enali~~i;\ 'our to!lmg .PDPA, the ,vangullrd
of as the General· . Secretary
tal,'l.-The Tamil' daily of peopl~ to get better. med- the workers of Afghanist, of the PDPA ·cc President .' par~ment, first, second ~nd tenance department illld as· and Eng. Ghairat, president
R'awalpind, 11\ its latest is- " 11''11 tt eatme"t at low co- an spread the slogan of ·of the Revolutionll'" '. Coun- third party' wards' .and· Ma- phalting unit last Thursday of Housing .Coop.erative spSJ.lC reports that. Hussain
st.
class s.truggle i~ all parts eil and Prime Minister, the zar. Municipality collective- took active part in mecada· ellking on. the; lofty objectiBakhsh
Bangalzayee, geDA. SAUR.ENQELAB: of the.country on the yery 'workers of Bagrami Textile Iy and 'comradely took' part misation of Ghazni city.:;; VI'S of the.revQlution said
voluntary
work'
neral secretary 'of People's
"Victory <)f class strug- . establishment. This 'slo- Mill did 'voluntary work with in construction .work of .100 streets for four hours. The tha'!
enthusiasm
on
family
project
of
Mazare
work.
saved
afs,
I~O,OOO
to
is
useful
and
constructive
in
revolutionary
Party of Baluchistan in a gle", is the title of.
an gari awakened our toiling
Sharif city On the same oc- . tlie state, .'.
Iiringipg to fruition of ihese
press stlltemenl while ana- editorial ptiblished' in last· people and raised
their Friday.
casiano
objectives.'
lysing the situatiot} in Pak- Thul'sday:S issue o~ the political
consciousness. . Their voluntary work,
The
100
family
projecl
Meanwhile
'officials
and
which
was
participated
by
. .isl"n in connection with fu' p<tper, It points out that All \thalqis began to teach
800 workers' or' knitting· and which is under constructi- employees of the central
KABUr", Sept. .30, (Bakh.
gitivcs of Afghanistan has the voice of elass struggle their fellow countrymen
spinning
sections
saved
aI's.
on
on
700
jeribs
of
land
in
offices
of
Min,islry
of
Public
lar).-~The. Tbeory and PIIsaid:
and its slogan were raised the ltrt of class struggle
As long as the' deserters
when one class wa~ 'pres- 'and success of their str-. 300,000 to 'OUI' Kh.alqi ~tate. north·eastern part of.' Maza, Works and housing cooper· .blicity Commission of Party
Similarly welcoming the re Sharif city includes. ative did V'olunta,ry and 00-' Organisation cir Sliakaroarah
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